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HENRY,
Earl of Monmouth,

TO THE

READERS
His Country-men.

N my <iAuthor's Sololo-

quie, in the latter end of

his Politick Difcourfes,

wherein he gives you a

short Relation ofhis Life, He men-

tions this Hiftory ofhis, which he

termsy Opera buona, & degna^ a

goodand gallant Work. Itook his

own word for the approbation

thereof and truly Ifinde he hath

made itgood : and ifI have not in-

jured



To the Reader.

jured him in making it [peak my
Language ; lam very confidentyou

will be ofmy opinion : foryou will

finde in it>great variety of Hifloryy

handfomly woven-, and delightful^

intermixed with Negotiations >

Treaties of JVarre , and Teace^

Leagues^ and Confederacies made
between Chrijlian "Trinces^feveral

Speeches and Orations> made upon

manyfeveraloccafwnsy andjlrongly
argued $ and indeed\ whatfoever

may make a Book feem pleafing to

the Reader : IVhich, that it may do

to thee> is the wish of

Thy Compatriot,

Monmouth.



An Alphabetical Table of
the mod Remarkable PafTages contained in

the Twelve Books of the prefent Hijiory

of Venice.

iDrian a Fleming cho-

finPope, 196. He
endeavours to com-

yofe the Differences

that tvere between the

Chriffian Princes, ibid. He
honourably receives the Venetian

Emba(fadors, 197, He dies, 204
Agoftino Abondio , Secretary

,

banged for revealing the fecrets

of the Venetian Senate. 588
Alfbnfo, Dwfofl/Ferrara, and his

Defigns^ 167. Is tn League

with the French,and the Venetian

176. Hath many private Dif-

courfes with Burbon,244. J-oyns

in League with the Princes of I-

taly 267
Admiral of Trance fent by King

Francis into Italy with an Arm),

201. Draws neer to Milan, and

tak'S Lodi, 2 z 2 . Is driven out

of Italy bj the Jmperialtjls and

theVenetians, 205, 206
Andrea Griui,aprifoner m France

8. Is chofen by the Venetians

for their Embajjadour to that

King, 1 2 . Comes along with the

French into lea 1; , 19. Is crea-

ted General of the Venetian Na-
vie, I 64. Is chofen Duke of

Venice, 204. Perfwades the

Senate to defend their Country
,

425 He dies
, 556

Andrea Doria a Genouefc, ferves

the Pope with eight G allies againfi

his own Country , 231, ts fuf-

peeled by the Colleagues, ibid.

Hired by King Francis to ferve

him, 258. fruits the King of
France, and agrees with the Em~
perour, 284 Conjures paft up-

on himfor the buftnef of Ptevc fa

440, 441
Antonio Grimani chofen Duke of

Venice, after he had been many
years bamfhed 171

Antonio da Leva commands the

Gamfon in Pavia , Comes

with an Army into Lombardy,
180. Routs the French Camp,
and takes their General prifoner^

3 < 9 310. Gees tofall upon the

Venetian Camp, and is repuljcd

with lofi, 310,311, 312. Is

declared Captain of the League,

Is chofen Governour of Milan,

He dies,

the Authollr , rvhat he propo-

fetb to write of in this Hi-

fi, fiory_



A Table of the moft Remarkable things

flory, 3. Whence he%akes his

Rtfe^ ibid. The great Army if

Chads thefifth in Italy, 3 1

5

B

BAibarolTa, a famem Pyrafe,

tdktn mtep.ij by Soliman. 359
Takes in the Kingdom of Tunis,

Driven theme by Chads
the fifth. Saves himfelf in

Algiers. Connfels Soliman

to make War upon the Venetians,

3 84 . Takes fame of their 1ftanAs

in the Archipelago Wtf So-

liman'* only General at Se*, 420,

431. Leads out the Fleet m the

jervicc of the King of France,

593
Bartolomeo d'Alviano jet at liberty

by the King of France, whejepn-

foncr lie was

,

12. Is chojen by

tlte Venetians for their General^

16, Takes Cremona, and vther

places, 1 7. Goes agamfi the lm-

perialisfs.^j. Itpjis Cardona,

and is beaten, $%. Raffcsio'£i\-

u\i,and beats the lmpcnalifis^o.

Succour eth King Francis in Bat-

tel, 113,114. Goes to afault

Brefcia, up. Dies before it,

120

A Battel between the French and the

Stvitz,ers near Novara, 25,26
Alviano and Cardona at Olmo,

48,49. &ing Francis and the

S withers before Milan, 1 12,113,

114. The fame King and the

Jmperialifis at Pavia, 2 1

8

netians, 119. Much flraitned

by the Venetians, 127. Relieved

by the Germans, ibid. R/feged

again by the Venetians & PtAc/j,

J 3 1. A
(J
an Ited by the Vene-

tian and French Forces , 139.
Taken by the French, andyeuded

140, 141to the Venetian!

CAufcs/cr which the Venetians

may not eafily fall out with the

Turks, 161. Why Charles the

fifth drave the Turks out of Tu-
ns. Why Soliman turned

the War againfl the Venetians
y

381. Why the Peace treated of
between the Empertur Charles
the Fifth, and Francis, King of
France, came nit to a conclujion,

416. What at lajl nicved the

Emperor,and the King of France

to make peace, 603. The caufe

which movedCha r J s / he Fifi h to

makepeace with the Turks, 60S
Cardona General of the Spaniards

in Italy, 27. Takes in Brefcia

ana Bergamo, 28. Makes ma-

nyfret at the City of Venicefrom
Margerr, 38, 39. afaults the

Venetian Army, and is refulfed^

45. Fights it,and routs it
, 48,

49. Re overs Bcrgamc , 85,86.
Chads of Burbone, fent Oy King

Francis/fl/^lraly, 99. Left by

King Francis to govern the af-

fairs of Italy, 129. Returns

into France, 139. Declared

Bernardino Frangipanc,* Venetian Lieutenant General for Charles

Rebel, 5 7. Setsjtthon the Fort

of Marano, 58. He relieves

Marano,4»^ routs the Venetians,

60. Tdjt^StrafoldOj-WMon-
i'alcone,ibid.F4#.f upon Ofibfo,

64. Is beaten thence, 7 1 . Ta-

the Fifth in Italy, 203. He re-

lieves Milan, 229. trcmiftb
his Soulaiers the Jacking of Flo-

rence and Rome, 224. Slain

with a Musket fhe' , as he jc.ilei

the Walls of Rome. 2 56
ken prifoner, and carried to\e- ' Chads Duke of Burgondy, Ttv.cc

nice, ibid.! of Caftile, KingcfSpam, 130.

Brefcia taken by the Spaniards, 2 8. Stands for the Emptn, 1 62. oe-

ajjau Ited by Alviano for the Vc\ dared King of the Romans, and

Emperoitr,

'



Contained in the Hiftory of Venice,

Ewipero:tr, by the name 0/ Chads
the Fifth', 163. Intends to pafs

into Icily n>//^» an Army, 165.

Defires tbe Venetians to joyn with

him, 171,177,191. Makes a

League with tbe Venetians, 1 99.
His Deficits after tbe Victory

gotten (f the French at Pavia,

221. Comes to an agreement

with King Francis, and jets him

at liberty, 224. Restores the

Dukedom cf Milan to Francefco

Srorza, 324. His defigns upon

Milan after FranccfcoV (tyth 3

3 6a.

Cattaro aflaulted by Barbaroda,

»nd defended by the Venetians,563,

564.

Ocmcnt the -jtk Pope,zc&. Treats

with the Venetians about the af-

fairs of Italy, 207. Treats to

joyn with France, 209. Propofes

conditions of Peace between

Chads the J. Emperour , and

Francis King of France, ibid.

Confederates with the King of

Irxauccatidthe Venetians, 216.

Di(Jwades she King of France

from fighting the Emperour at

Pavia, 218. Agrees with the

Emperour ,221. foyns with the

.Venetians to drive the Spaniard

out oftbe Dutchy c/Milan, 2*7.

Treats of an agreement with the

Viceroy of Naples, 240. Crowns

the Emperourm Bologna, 330,
331. Comes to a Parley with the

Emperour m Bologna, 346.
Comes to a Parley with the King

of France in Marcellcs, 354.
Dies, 358

27-tfColonncfi plunder in Rome,
5 Peters Church ana the Pope's

Palace, 3 5 8

Tire Conditions cf tbe League be-

tween Lodowick A', of France,

6 the Venettansiz.Ofthe agree-

ment betwixt the Emperour
Maximilian, and Francis King

. »f France, 149. of the agree-

ment betwixt Maximilian and
the Venetians, 152. of the agree-

ment bitween Chads the % and
the Venetians, 199. of the league

between Pope Clement the -jth^

Francis King of France, and the

Venetians, 127. Cf the agreement

made by Pope Clement the j.witb

the Viceroy of'Naples, 260. of
the Peace made by Chads the 5,
with the Venetians,325,326,3 27

A Confpiracy of almost all cbnfh-
aa Princes agatnft the Venetians,

Counfel given by the Venetians to

Pope Clement the 7. 246
Coiiu ajjau Ited by the Turks, 384.

Its description, ibid. Jie/ieged

by the Turks, 389. Freed from
the Siege, 390

DIfagremient between the Ge-
neral of the French, of the

Venetians,ejr the Duke 0/Milan,
about the manner of affaulting

Milan, 309. New ones between
the Emperour Chads the 5. and
Francis King of France, 576.
Amongfl the Cardinals , at the

eleltion of the Pope 629,630.
Difcourfes, or Debatemcnts, of

the Captains of the League, how
Naples fhould be afaulted, 241.
Of the Venetians, about coming to

an agreement with C hads the 5.

320. ofthe fame,about making
War upon the Protestants , and
Hans-Towns, 335, of thefame,

concerning the conferring of Ec-
clefiajiical Dignities upon their

own Gentlemen, 337.33^33?.
Of thefame, about joyning with

the Chrtftian Princes againfl the

Turk, 341 . Of the Jame,touch-

ingtbe impofition of Tythes upon

the Clergie of their own Domini.
0>iS

-> 35&- Of the French Em
bafjadosr, with Soliman's Ba

n ' ' *

J
ha 1*



A Table of the moil Remarkable things

paws, 362,363. Of the Com-

manders of the Chriftian Fleet
,

about the wanner of fighting the

7«r/&/,435. of the Venetians,

whether they fhould make peace

tvith Soliman or no 1 398 $99
of the fame concerning the yetee

between the Emperour and the

King ^/France, 605, 606. of
the Italians in general, upon the

death of Francis,King of France

618. of the Venetians^ about

jofning with the Pope, and Henry

King o/France, againfl the Em-
perour^ 2. Upon the aclions of

Pope Paul the third in his old age,

624. of the Venetians , about

flanding to their neutrality, 64.J
Defigns of Paul the third in the

interview of the Emperour and

the King of France, 418. of
Doria and Barbarofla , at Pre-

vefa 43 8. Of Charls the Km-
peror,and Francis king of France

599. Of Henry king of France

in taking up Arms, 625.

Dragut , a Turkifh pirate infejls

the Sea of Corfu, 558. Routs

Commifjary Pafqualigo's G allies,

558.559. piUageth the ifland of

Candia, and is Jhrewdly handled

by the jflanders, 559. is tdk.'n

by Gianettin Doria. 575.

EDi& of the Senate of Venice,

concerning thofe of Verona, 29
Ernando di Toledo Duke of Alva,

in Piemont with the Emperour,

left by the Emperour in charge of
king Philip, and of Spain. 594.

^Erdinand king of Spain makes

a Truce with Lewis king of

France, 15. Maintaines an Ar-

my in Lombardy, 23. joynes

in a league with the Emperour

Maximilian, again/1 the Vene-

tian?, 1© 1. his defigns upon Ita-

ly, 103 he dyes. 130
Ferdinand of Auftria brother to

Charls the 5
th aidcth his brother

againfl the French, 175. Ov r-

comes the Vaivodc cf Tranfilva-

nia, 266. Ratfeth men against

the Venetians, Is declared King

of the Romans, 295. Goes over

nith an Army into Saxony, in-

fervice of his brother, 615. ob-

tains of Soliman a Trucefor five

years, 627. Caufeth the Bifliop

of Varadino to beflam, 642
A Fort built in Siena by the Spani-

ards, called the Stocks of Italy,

Francefco Sforza, Duke of Milan,

yetlds up the Caftlc to the Spani-

ards, 232. Joyns in League

nith thePope,the King of France,

Atdthe Venetians, 233. Sends

Embafadours to Charls the yh
,

3

1

6. Meeteth the Emperour at

Bologna, .322, 323. Reflored

by the Emperour to the Dutchy of
Milan, 3 24. Marrieth one of the

Emperours Neeces, Dies, 16$

Francis the 1. fucceeds Lewis the

12. in the Kmgdomeof France,

94. His defigns upon Milan,p 5

•Defines tofeeVcnkc, 101. Paf-

feth into Italy with an Army,
1 04. Afaulted by the Switzers,

valiantly fights, and overcomes

them, ill. Takes in the whole

State of Milan , 115. Pafies

the (econd time into Italy, takes

Mihn,and befieges Pavia^op.ac

routed, and taken prijoner by the

Emperour, 2 1 8. Is fet at liberty,

and returns into France, 224.
Makes a new League with the

Pope, and the Venetians , 227.
Prepares to repafi into Italy with

a mighty Army, 3C4, Comes to

an agreement with the Empe-
rour, 317. Marries the Em-
perours Sifter, and recovers his

Sons



Contained in thcHillory of Venice,

Sons oat if pnfon, 337. En-

deavors to kindle wMr between the

Venetians and the 'link, or be-

tween tb(t/i and the Emperour,

561,362. Holds (eeret intelli-

gence with ihe 7 uiks, to \ht\great

\ij//i.ije of Chrijlendotn, purjues

his fnendjhif) .urea ij begun, with

Soliman, 36: . Fails upon three

v.uts of the Ernperour's state

with three Armies, 587. Prejfeth

the Venetians to jojn m League

with, bin* a*ai»& the Empcrour,

5 9 j, . Maki s peace with ihe Em-
pirt-ur, 6ca.

Fiancclco Maria iW-f of Vrbinc,

chofen General by La>,d for the

Venetians, 2CO. Proffers to go

ll&ome/f/ft .he Pope at liberty.

257. J-< confirmed General of

the Vent nans, 206. Strikes a

Captain of the Switzers for f
ra-

ting mutmoufly, 290. Afaults

Pavia, takes, and jacks it, ibid.

Afitr the Trench had been routed,

retreats, 3 1 c. Routs the Jmpe-

riahjls, 311. Mu heflcemedof

by the Venetians, 0^x6. He dies
,

and his Encomium, 444.

ihe French beaten out of Italy, 4
Rtturn for the recovery of Milan

15, \6. Afault Novara often
,

andm 1/4/0, 22,23. Are touted

by the S withers, 25, 26. Return

into Italy, IC4. Horvbafcly they

loft MiLn, 177, 178. Beaten

out if I : a 1 y by the Impenalijls

and Venetians, 205,206. 1 hey

fafi again into Italy, 206. They

take Milan, 20?. Are routed by

the liripeiialuis at Pavia, 218.

Beftege Naples, 279. sifaulted

by the Imperial:jls, and of Con-

(juirour'^ecvmc conquered, 287.
Are romed near Milan, 3C.9 310
J-'a/l upcnPianoi)-, and take /»

fume places there. 367

GEnoa befitted by the League,

fleet, 231, ?$i. Reduced

n:o the power v\ the Rug of

liatce, 263. Taken frctu the

French by \Jox\i,wdmade afree

State, 287
Girolamo Savorgnuno, 58. He

defends Ofofo, 64. Routs the

lmpertalifts, 71. Is made Count

of Bclgrado<j^ Ofofo, ibid,

Gu:doUbaldo Prince of Vrbinc,

taken into pay by the Venetians,

296, marries Giulia, daughter to

the Duke f/Camerino, Succeeds

his Father in the Dutchy of Vr-

binc, and confirm d by the Vene-

tians in their fervice, falls into

the Popes difpleafurc for the Dut-

chy of Camerino, 361. Tedds

up that Dutchy to the Church,

557. Is made General if the

Venetian Militia,6 1 r . Marries

Virginia, Neece to Pope Paul the

third. 6 21

H

HEnry the 8. King of England,

under akes to reconcile the Ve-

netians with ihe Emperour, 76,
enters into a Leaoue with Chads
ihe 5//', 193. offers to engage

mfor the i'fety of Italy,22 ^.Treats

about relieving Pope Clement,

bifnged by . he Impenalijls, 255.
Ang>y with the Venetians, and

why ^349. Is dijpleajtu that

he wm not it, eluded by the Chri-

fltan Princes in their League a-

gainst the Turk, 414. Makes a

League with ihe Emperour a-

gamjt the King of France. 591
Henry the 2. Son to King Francis,

marries Catarina, Nceceto Pope

Clement thej. Succeeds his

Father in the Kingdom of France

3 54, 35 J. Intends to make war

& r4



A Table of the mod Remarkable tlnWs
in Italy, 620. Negotiates a

League with the German Princes

agatnfi the Emperour, 638. Fa-

vours the Sencfi in their infurre-

ction 649
Henry the 3. King of France, in his

pajfage through Venice, made a

Noble Venetian^ 616

I
Anusbei, fent from Soliman to

the Venetians
, 3 63 . Being (ent

to the Venetian G trieral, is taken

by tbofe of Cimcra, andreflored

gratis. 379
Iflands of the Arcliicpclagus ta-

ken from the Venetians by Bir-

baroiTa, 392
Julius the 2. (Pope) his D.atb, .,,d

Character
, 1 2

Julius the 3. (Pope) elected, with

great hopes (f>
om all men) of fu -

turegoudnejl,6lQ. Heanjwers

not ihofe expect ations, 6 3 2. Dif-

covers bimftlf tobe an enemy to

the French, 6^9

THc Landgrave of Hcflen, and

other Preteflant Princes, raife

up a vafi Army m Germany 5 5 5

A League negotiated between theVe-

netians ejr the French 8 9,10, 1

1

Concluded 12. A League between

the Popejhc Emperour,fAf K%g
of Spain,Sforza Duke of Milan,

and the Switzers, 101. Between

*pope Leo, and Chute the 5. and

the conditions thereof, 174. Be-

tween Charls the 5. ana Henry

King of England, 193. Between

Charls the 5 . and the Venetians,

199. Between the Pope,tbe Kw%
of France,4«^ the Venetians,227

A League between the Pope, the Ve-

netians, and the Florentines, 223
Between the Venetians,and Fran-

cefco Sforza, Duke of Milan,

318. Between the Pope, the

Emperour, and many Princes of
Iraly, 34^. of the chriftian

Princes a^ainft Soliman, 387.
A League between the Pope, the

Emperour, the Venetians, and
other Princes, again

ft
the Turk,

413.414. Of the Primes f
Germany againft the Emperour

641
Leo the tenth chofen Pope, 13. His

Defigns in the beginning f his

Popedom, ibid. His ill Will to

the Venetians, 31. Negotiates a

Peace between the Emperour and

the Ve etians, 72, 73. His De-

figns in that Negotiation* 75.
titters into a League with me
Emperour, 174. Reft res Par- m

ma and Piacenza to the Kw% of

Fiance, 125 Gives the King of
France a meeting in Bologna,

126. Negotiate* an accord be-

tween thi Emperour and the Ve-

netians, 125. Sends his Legate

to the Emperour
the Fiench,

.,133. Sufpeels

13^. Puis fvr an

untverjal Truce amo g C»riftian

Princes, 160. Sideth with the

King of France m the Eteclion

of the Empeiour, 161. Unrejol-

ved to cor>p<m the League with

France, 165. J oyns in League

with Charls the y again(t Milan

174 Dies, 179.
Lodltaken hy the Switzers, and re-

taken by Alviano, 107. Sacked

by the Switzer , 137. Teildedio

the French T.tktn by the Imperi-

alifts, 1 78. Taken by t >e French

:o2 Taken by the Venetian* , 128
Lodowick the 11. King f 1" ranee,

gets the Dutcbt of Ml\&n,and the

Kingdom of N pics, 4. Hath

new praclifes on foot for the reco*

very of Milan 7. Makes a League

wtih the Venetian ,12. Make 1 a

Truce with Ferdinand King of

Spain, 15. Raifes a*> Army for

Italy, 16. Annulleth the Conn-

cttof Lions, and a dhereth to that

of



Contained in the Hiftory of Venice.

to drive the French out of Italy.

5. Hit qualities, 10 Hejlirs

up the Great Turk against the

Venetians,')'). Makesgreat pre-

parations for the War of Italy,

of Latcran, 3 1 . Dies whiles he

prcp.iresfjrinvj.iing Milan* 92

Lodowick King of Hungary, pre.

p. ires far his own defence againjl

Solunan, 163. Sends an Em-
bajxlour to Venice, 168.170.

Is relieved w.th monies by the

Venetians
,

ibid.

Lewis, Lord of Trzmogly,General

for the King of France tn the En-

terprizeof Milan, 16 . P.ifeth

into Italy, and takes Milan, and

other Cttief, 19. Affatt'.ts No-
vara, 22. Draws offfrom before

it, 2 3 . Mis Camp is routed by the

S withers
}

26. Returns into

France, ibid.

Luigi Badoara Emhafadour for the

Venetians in France, 39^. And
in Spain, 398. Commtffary Ge-

neral in Dalmatia,425. Em-
bajfadour to Ccmftantinople, and

his Commijs'ion, 571. Concludes

4 peace with the Turks, and yeilds

uptotbem'NipoW, 4«iMalva-

fia. 573

M

MAfFc>-> Leone, and others, pu-

nifhed for revtaling the fe-

crets of the Commonwcilth of

Venice toforraign Princes, 574
Mlltzbefioaed upo;i the Knights of

Rhodes, by Chads the 5.

Muanofei^d upon by Frangipane,

5 8. Ajjaulted by the Venetians,

58, 59. Taken by Baltrame

Sacclua, and yeilded up to the

French, 5 89. Given by the King

of France to Picrro Scrozzi,rp^

ftlleth it to the Venetians, 598.
The Marquef of Saluzzo with

the French Army in Lombardy,
228. Succeeds Lautrcch b:fore

Naples, whence he (uddenly rtfes,

187. His Army is defeated by the

Imperialifls, and himfelf taken

prifoner, ibid.

Maximilian the Erripcrour inte ids

102. Agrees with the S witzers,

andfame Princes,a^ainfi the king

of France, 127. Affirms that

the State of the Church belongs

to the Empire, 130. Pajfethiviih

an Army into Italy, 133, Takes
in many places of the Dutchy of
Milan, and bcfiegetb Mihi\,i > 5,
136. Returns into Germany,
137. Makes peace with France,

151,152. Makes a Truce with

the Venetians, ibid. Dies, 161
Maurice, Duke of Saxony, helps

the Emperor in his Wars againft
the Proteflants 615

Milan;<?//^ up to Francis,King of
France, 1 15. Btfieged by the

Emperour Maximilian , 136/
Taken by the Army of Charles
the 5. 178. In what condition

it was by Pope Leo'* death, 1 80.
A(faulted by the Popes and Vene-
tians Forces, 229. Befteged by

the French and the Venetians,

309. Returns into the hands of
Duke Francefco Slbrza, 324.
Falls into the Emperours, 363

Monfieur de S Paul Jent by King
Francis with an Army into Italy,

288. Joyning with the Veneti-

ans, he takes Pavia, 190. Makes
new progreffes in Lombardy,
3 c8. Goes againjl Genoa, 309.
His Army is routed, andhe taken

pnfoner by Leva. 3 1 o

N

^"T Aples, affaultedhy the Leagues

4 Army, 240. Refuged by

Lautrcch, 279. Muchftreight-

ned both by Land and Sea, 282,
The Siege is ratfed, 287

The Nature and Cufloms o/"Charls

the Fifth t 167. of Francis,

King
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King of France , 1 68. of the\

French, 296.

Noble Venetians, go to the defence

of Padua and Trevigi, 51.

Employed in ^reat Gallics into

the Levant ufvn diverfe forts of

merchandise, 1^9. Sent by the

Senate to the defence of their

Cities in Terra Ferma, 280.

What the) art that art fo called,

615.

The Number ofthevefels that were
\

into the Leagues fleet againft the

Turkey Prevcia, 432. of the

Army whtchktng Francis brought

in Italy, 108. of the Galltyes

and Souldiers to be ratfed by the

Chnfhan Princes against Soli-

man,4i 3. of the Souldiers fan
by the Pope to the tmperour in hit

war againft the Proteflams ,61.

Of the Imperial Army againjt the

Protestants , ibid. Of theirs

against htm. 613.

o
o

Dctto di Fois called Monfteur

de Lautrtch
, fent by King

Francis to asftfl tht Venetians,

1 29. Goes to the defence cf Mi-
lan, 1 jft • is declared b) the, Kni^

General in Buibon s flead, 139.
J-uyned with the Venetians goes

towards Verona, 144, Afaults
Verona, 145,146. Ktfethfrom

before it, 147.148. Having re-

ceived the keyes of Verona, he

immediately delivers them to the

Venetians, 153. Drawes his

Army into Milan,
1 7 7. Is beaten

out thence by thelmperialifls 1 77
178. Takes Pavia, .62. JOhit-

teth Lonibardy a> a goes towards

Naples, 265. 269. E users that

Kingdom, and proffers the Im-
\>cxid\ids hatiell, 278. Takes in

almofl the whole Kingdom of
Naples, 2' 9. £'e/iegetb]\jpk±,

ibid- vexed at the many fufftr-

ingi of his Army, he fiekens and

,
dies, 286, 2S7.

The Oration 0/Andrca Loredano
to the Army

, 40,41. of Car-
dona to the Army, 44,45. Of
Antonio Grimani to the Senate,

69. Of Pietro Bembo to the

Senate of Venice, 88. of the

Cardinal of Scduno to the Swit-

fers, 110. of DomcnicoTiT
vifano to the King of France,

116. Of the King of Hungary's

£mbuf?.idonrs to the Serial ours of

Venice, 168. of Alberto Pie-

tra Comminder of the Svvitzers,

186. of Georgio Cornaro to

the Senate of Venice, 210. of
Domcnico Triviiano to the

fame, 213. of the fame man to

the fame Senate, 271. of Luigi

Mocenigo to the Senate of

Venice, 273. Of the fimeman
in the fame place, 191 . Of
Marco Antonio Cornaro,/*
anjwer to htm, 300. of thefame
i» the Senate, 373. of Lunardo
Ecno in anfver to him, 375. of
Marc Antonio Cornaro m the

fame place
, 406. Of the Car-

dinal of Fcrrara , m the Col-

ledge of Venice, 599.
Oloto, its Situation and (trench

6$. Afaulted by the Jmpcria.

lifts, 64. The ftege ratfed by

Alvuno, 71.

PA r in a a(faa Ited by t he Imperia-

lifts, \ 76. 7'elided to the Lin-

perour, tegethcr with Piaccnz*,

178. Attempted by the French,

181. i^iven by the Pope , toge-

ther with Pucenza tv his fen

Pier Luigi, 610 Pavia taken

by tie French, 108. Teildedup

to the Imperialist^,178. ^epeg-

ed by Francis King of France,

209. Taken ly Lautrtch, and
the pillage of it given to his

Army



Contained in the Hifioiy of'Venice.

Army, %62, Tskm. *»i fuk'd

by tit co.-if; it- rates army, i 9 J.

Paul the 3. if the fvmly of the

Farn:fi, fttceeedt Clement the

7. in the P*t*cji 35 8. Seekes

10

1

- ebetween Charles tht

j..:»d King Francis, 361. Ne-

gotiates by hit NunClOCS for an

11,1. among ChrifHtn

I' 1 inces, j69. Denies the Vene-

tians the Tyt hittg of their Clergy,

366. Concludes the league of the

Chrtflisn Princes again (I Soli-

mar., 3S7. Procures an Inter-

view intw.en the Ewperonr an

the King of France at Nice///

Provence, 417. His dejigKcstn

this Inerview, 418. Gives the

£mpe>o:ir a meeting ; and with

what defign , 595. His defigncs

fall not o:ii to his hopes, for which

he complains of the Emperor,616

617. Seekes to bringtheWcac-

tians to ]eyn with him a-ul the

Ktn^of France, 622. Hisvajl

defimes and irregular thoughts,

6i*\. Sends the Bijbopof Verona
his Legate in Germany ,[616. He

dies, 629.

Vcacc,between the Switzers and the

French, 151. Between the Em-
pcrour and the King of France,

I ji.llnivtrfil between Chrifiian

Princes treated about, 235.
Negotiated between the Em-
yexoux and the Venetians, 323.
Concluded , and the condition vf

• it, 325. Between the Vcncth

ans and Soliman, 573. Con-

eluded between the Empcrour
Charles the 5 and Francis King

of France, and the conditions,

604
Prelates of Pome, hew handled by

Sernra is in the jack of that

cty, 252.

Princes of Italy , call in f rratn

Nations to their own ruin: , 45.
Princes named in the confederacy

between Charles the 5. a>,d the
,

Venetians, 200.

Princes if Italy afrighted .:

^, cat forces of Charles the s,

315. Much tro-blcd for the death

of Paul the 3. 629. A treache-

rous Pnefl hanged up by one f ot

in Venice , ar.d there jlonei by

the common people, 58.

New Pretences of Francis King of

France for the State of Milan,

9\. of the Venetians for Ra-

venna, 291.

Proffers made by the French toi'.'e

Venetians // they wield enter

into a League with thctK, 370. (y

Charles the 5. to his brother

Ferdinand if he would ycildthc

title ef King of the Remans

to his fon King Philip, £26.

Profpero Colonna in the Imperial

camp , 27. Diflwades from the

enterprife of Trcvigi, 51. Is

declared by Pope Leo , General

of the Ecclefiajtick army, 174.

Afaults Mtlap,W takes it, 177,

178. Raifes the fiege before Pa-

via, 184. Takes Lodiand Cre-

mona , 1 $9. Upon the French-

mens pafiage into Italy, Provides

for theCittes of Lombardy.2o5.

rile Q'leen mother of France

Negotiates nttb the Chrifiian

Princes for her fon Francis his

liberty, 221. ideets at C'finbray

w.th Margaret or" Auftria to

treat about a Peace between the

Etnpcroi'.r, <t»d the King her

fon, 313.

R

RAvenna deft-es of the Vcne-

tians a Commijjary andaGar-

rifon, 256. By what right tht

I'tnctiar.s held it , 291. Itisrc-

flcredtothe l'ope, 325.

E R'.nzo
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RenzodaCcri Commander ef the

Garrifon m Crem l, and his gal-

lant carriage ,33. Defends C re-

nia againfl the Jmpcrtalijls, 65

Being declared by the Venetians

General of the Hi rfe, will not ac-

cept of the place, 6j. Frees Cie-

ma from the fic^e, 80, 8 1 . Takes

in Bergamo 85. Makes a Truce

nv/A Milan, and goes to Venice,

86. £«iu the Jerv/ce of the Ve-

netians, andgoes to Rome, 107

Rome taken by tire Duke of Buibon

and jacked by the Imperial Army

250. Much affn^hted at the com-

ing ef Barbarofla with the Turk-

ijh Fleet to Oftia 593

C Avii del Configlio, what office

C) it is in Venice ^66
A Sea-fight r.ear Naples between

the Imperialtjls and the French,

282

Skirmiflies between the J'eneti.nis

ana the Im
t
>criahj}s at Valeggio

and Anfo, 132, 133. The Impe-

rialtfls aria French at Bicocca,

185,186. The Imperialtjls and

Venetians before Monopoli, 306
307. The Duke f/Utbine and
the Spaniards, 311,31a

Soliman confirms the Truce to the

Venetians. 1 64. Is very curt cons

to them, 265 . Threatens to drive

Charls the 5
th out ofthe Empire,

pretending that it belonged to him

343. Shews himfeif an enemy to

the Venetians ^ and why, 364.
Fafieth with a mighty Army to

V'allona,TV/*£ a dejignefor Italy,

368. makes peace with the Vene-

tians,$j$. Sends his Fleet to

the King of France, 594. A
friend to what is jujtaod hone ft ,

610
Spaniards, under the ctn&ucl of the

Vieero) of Naples , againfl the

J'enetians, 27. Take Brefc;a,W

Bergamo/*;/' the Entperour. 28.

Fall upon the Venetian Camp, 45
De'end Brefcia bejuged by the

Venetians, 1 1 9. Thoje which took

Rome, would fain carry the Pope

Trijoner into Spain 254
Stefano Tiepolo General ef the

Venetian Fleet. 593. Embajja-

d?ur to Soliman tn Hungary,

597. Chojen General of thefor-

ces /» Terra Ferma, 621. Ge-

neral of the Fleet again, 640.
General the third time, 6a 2

Switzers, Ofgreat authority with all

Princes, 9. Take upon them the

protection of the Duki cf Milan,

j 9. Refolve to make War en the

French in relief of the /aid Duke
22. They enter Novara, 23.
Fall upon the French Camp, and
rout it, 25, 26. Forty thou/and

cf thementet Milan, todejendtt

frcm the French^ 1 08. They af-

fault KingJrranus his Army,and
are routed, 1 1

1 , 112. They quit

Milan, and return home, 115.
They abandon Verona, lA^.Why
quit the Leagues camp, iho. Their

impatience before Pavia, j 8 j.

They complain ofthe Frencb,i8q

Their foolijh vapouring and im-
patience, 184,185. I hey leave

ihe French Camp, 188
A Subfidy granted the Venetians by

Pope Clement the 7. tob levied

cf the Clergte under their Domi-
nions. 356

~y~ Heodoro Trivnltio, Gover-

J r, our of Padua, 70. EmbaJ-
fadourfrom the King of France
10 the Venetians, 99. Comman-
der of the Venetian Army, \%g.
Goes with the Venetian Army
towards Milan in favour of the

French, 175. Taken prifoner by

the Imperialtjls at Milan, 178.
Being difcharg.dby the Venetians

goes



Contained in the Hiftory of Venice.

France, 200. Is Go- /«//'<: Emperour'j Embafadoitr,

0$r if Genoa, 26 jj. Not 556. ihey (end Ernha\(adours

d, he furrenders the to the interview of the Empcrour
.'/•y A'//^ Francis

7:' \ C,.^C',.J.'J.'.
;
U'/^, 314

»urc impofsd by Charts rfo 5.

«; ilTcsA'/ffg rf Tunir,

363. . £7 Soliinan «fa* Ferdi-

nand, A'/w^ 0/ Hungary, 627.

offer'dtc Soliman^ji King Fer-

diaind/ff/ Tranlilvania 640

\>£rona, how filiated, 145.

flatbed by the French ana

Venetian Army, 146. Relieved

by the Dutch, 148. Is reflored

to the Vi netians, 153. Farlifted

try ibe Vendurn, 157. Isgarru

lon'd by the Venetians forfear of

the Imp<.rialifls, 316

7he Venetians make a League with

Lcxiowick King of Trance, 12

Exbirt the King '/France to the

totrqnest of Milan, 31. 1 hey re-

;t-r amity with Francis the ncrv

King of France, 95- Theirgreat

jsy for the recovery if Bretcia,

J41 . Recover Verona, andfend
great jrejents /oLautrech, 153.

Make a. Truce with the Emperor,

152. Their anf.ver to the French

Embafiadonr, 162, 1 63. They

drfw.ide the King of France frem
coming 10 a Battel with the Impe-

rial/ jts at Pavia, 2 1 8- Are

refolved not to abandon the Duke

*/ Milan, 291. Reflore Ravenni

and Ceivia to the Pope, and

1 ran 1

, with 01 her Cities tf Apvi-

\n,to Chills the 5, 3:5. Defire

the lope that they may have the

nominating of the Btjhops of (itch

Cities as .ire within their Demi-

Wimts^yj. Enter into a Lea-^m

mtbi t tope and the Emperour
•inft the Tin k

}
4 1 3 , 41 4. J} e .

gin to think tf coming 10 .1 Peice

it ith the Tin £.554. Their tnjtvcr

a>,d the King of l'rance,<i»^ their

Commifiion, 570. They make
Peace with the 'J urk, 5 73. Deny
to lend Vicenza for the keeping of

a General Council therein, 582
They continue Neutrals in the

War between the Emperour and

the king of France, 592. Their

anfwer to t'~e Cardinal o/Ferrara

594. To the Proteflant Frtnces

nqu /ring their aid, 61$. To the

Pope and the king of France,

frefiwg them to declare them-

selves enemies to the Emperour,
622,623. Their cuflome at the

Creation ofPopes, 630. continue

(urn in their friendjbip to thcEm-
peror, 647. Their anfwer to the

French kings En.ha(Jadoitrs,6/\.3

Vicenza taken by the Imperialtfts,

3 6 . Taken aga in, and fack'd by

the lmpenaliHs, 61. Returns

into the Venetians hands 86
Vicenzo Capello, Commifjary of

the Venetian- Fleet, 32. Made
Lieutenant General of the Vene-

tian Fleet, 308. Created Gene-

ral of the (ame, 344. Relieves

Antivari,427. Routs afquadron

of Barbarofla'j G allies
, 434.

Advifeth to fight Barbaroiia,

438. A defeription of his perfon

and Gallantry, 439. He takes

Caftelnuovo. 442,443

W

WArs of the Venetians with

Maximilian the Empe-
rour, 5. Between the Emperour

Charlsr^5. and Francis king

of France, troublefome to many

evictions, 362. Of Chads the

5. againA the I'roteftant Princes,

611,612. Between SoYiman and

the Venetians, 381. Of Germa-

ny againft the Empcroui 641
An
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An Alphabetical Table of
the Remarkable things contained in thefe

Three Books ofthe War of C TT %V S.

AN Agreement rna.de letween

thofgof Famagoita<w/ Mu-
ftaplia 124

Agoftino Barbarigo ch'.fen caul u-

M to General Venicri. 75
Is Commander of the Left wing of the

Leagues fleet, 128. His % alma

infight, 139. Is mortally wour. d-

ed ivith an Arrow* ibid

Alvaro, Marquefs of Santa Crocc.

Commander o\ the Rear in the

Leaguesfid t. 1 2 8

Ilef'uccours Dm John's 6alh-> 158

All, General of the Turiijbfiee;, 42
Goes to Cyprus, 100. is refol-

' tofight the Chnfiianfeet, 1 3 2

H is -^ui/i arrogance , 133. Puts

h it /.'..v .v; order , and gm s to meet

the Chrifiians, 1 3 4. Isjlai'^ar.c

his Galley taken-, 138

Andrea Badoaro , andhisOraijor.

to the Senate of Venice, 87. Is

chofea Emlaffadour to the Tm;Ic.

204. Goes to Conftantinople.

where the Articles ofPeace are con-

firmed, 205

Antonio Canalc , Captain of the

Ships, 9 3 . His Gallantry in the

Battel of Lcpawt), 139
The Arfenal of Vcn i ce much endam-

magedly fire, 1

2

Aftor Baglione, Goterncr General

ofthe Militia of C yprus.,47 . Be-

ingdefireoui to go aver from Fa-

magofta to the defence of Ni-

cofia, u mt fufored, 52. His

fttfour in the defence of Fa ma -

gofta 3 122. Pcrfidioufly mur-

ther'd/j Multala's orders, 1 2 6

The Ariktes of the League I elm en

the Chriftia-n Princes again'} the

Turk, 9 1

B

He Battel of Ltpa ntOj 1 3 63
A i'37> x 3'8 > I 3?>HG>
How hng the fight Iaped, 1 4 o

Briefsfent i) Pope Pnis the fifth to tie

King of Pcrl'.a, to Prcltor John,

152aadatktt K ,^s.

c Aufes of the War of Cyprus,*?,

7 . 7 hat put Sclymus upon it
,

7, 1 2 . Why Muftafa hake his

nordniihthi Governouroj Pania-

gua, 1 2 6. Alledged ly the Spa-

niards for their delays in pafs'ing to

thi Levant, 155. Moving the

Venetians to make peace with the

7 itrl J, 1 9 9

Charles the 9, Kingof¥rav.cc,and
the reafj/.s ly him alledged, why I e

coubl r.ot enter into the League a-

gatmt the 7 uric,20. A/folutt ly

refufei to joyn with the League, a/, d
ki< reafon, 151. let makes as if

he would (.de with it, 1 65 , His An-
fi>. er to the / 'enetian Eml.afjadour,

167, i<58,

Cyprus, and ,ts difcripiion, 44, 45
How it fell u-to the Christians

ka



contained i n tta 3 Books oftheWar ofCyprus.

/..I,. , \ftiw into the Ventttans

ibiJ. Afte* the takii / of Nico
lia, v/7 sallof itn~tf>out any re-

§ fifience to the lurks,exce>,t Fama-

•golta, <*i

Conditions ttftht Peace treated ofwith

the Turks
'
v the Venetians , 8 I

.

Of the L-.igue between the Pope >

r/;f KU% of Spain, andtheVeneti-
\

ria.-.s, 9 1 5 9 2 . Concluded upon at
\

fur-reninng of Famagolta , 124.

CM the PeACe between the Venetians

and tie Turk, 201
\

Co/fuliAi'oM held by the Venetians at

ike camming of the Ciiiaus from

Scl inOj 25,26. In the Chrijlian
j

fleet what courfe fyould be takanfor !

/« f/ic Magistrates and Chieftains

in Famacrotta about the the fur-

render 0] it, 123,124. In the

Chrijlia n fleet near Cor fu , 1 2 9

,

130. 0} f/jf Venetian Common-
\

ders before the Battel of LepantO, !

1 j I . Held by the Commanders of
:

{

the Chrijttan fleet <j .' C jrfu > 1701

171.
1

Cruelty uf>d ly Muftafa , and why ,

12(5,127

Cubae* C\riau$ fent fro<n the gteat

Turk to Venice , to demand the

Kingdom of Cyprus, 2 5 . His ar-

rival, Entertainment and behavi-

our, trith the Senates Anftter, 27,
28

The Torrn of C urzola Uw preferved,

108,109

D

Upon tie'Peace winch the Venetian f

made irith the liok. Upon tie

Chriiiians after their Vifjoty, 1 4 5

.

Dejigns of the Spaniards in treating

for a League again\l the Turks,6

9

,

70. 0j the thrift ian Comman-
ders after the Viflory , 1 44, 1 4 5

.

The divers defignsof Christians in

general after the Viflory was blazed,

about, 149, 150.

AW Edit! fet out by the King of

France againft fuch as fl)ould

go armed into Flanders, 165

FAmagofta ill provided loth V
men and Commanders, 47. Be?

fiegedbybAui\ah,6i. Thefatu-

ation of it, 1 1 5, 11 6. A'faulted

and Batter d by the Turks, 1 1 7.

Valiantly defended by the Chrtjti-

anS,ll%. Reduced to afad condi-

tion, 123. Is furrendred to the

Turks upon Agreement, 134
FeA[1i and Tryumphs in Venice for

the Victory at Sea, I 4 3 , I 44. In

Rome at the entrance of Marc'

Antonio Colonna, when he

returnedfrom the faid Victory,

147.
forts made by the Venetians at St N i-

colo, Malamocco, <j»dChiog-

gia, no
G

Tile Defcription oftheCity o/Ni-
c ol i d , 5 1 . Of the place where*

in the Sea fight between theChri-

jtiafiS andthe Turks, 134
tofcourfes upon Selino(or Sclymus)

6,-},$.Ui*n tbr Waf with the Turks
acceptm by the Venetians, 19 30.

Uf•/» Dorias carriage at the Battel

•'Lepamoj 1 4ify»r, theChriftians

iu((rjt';{je/,,ar/d lihencc itwas,iA(2

Glacomo Fofcarini, Commiffa-
ry General in Dalmatia, 9 6,

Chofen General! of the Venetian

fleet, 1 5 4. Proffers battel toU.-

luzzali, 175. Difcovrrs the ene-

mies fleet again , and Air's up his

men to fight the Tur ks, 1 7 8. Goes

to charge Uluzzali,<w^ IS hindred

179
Giacomo Soranzo, Commifj'ary of

the Venetian fled in the place 0]

D Barba-
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Barbarigo, 144. Commander of Commander of the Right wh.gin

the Right wing of the Christians ' the Battel oj Lepant0,l2 8. Char-

fieet at Lepanto, 172. Charges' ges Uluzzali's wing, routs it, and

fome of Uluzzali's fleet, 179*1 puts it to theflight, 140*
Chafes Uluzzali to the Cajile of Don Johntf Aultria, declared Ge-

Modone, 1 8 9 . A(faults , takes neralof the League, 9 2 . Receives

andflights the Fort of Varbagno,

returns to Corfu. 192

Giovanni Andrea Doria, vide,

John Giorgis Cornaro , brother to

the Queen of Cyprus , perfwades

her to yeild the poffefiion of that

Kingdom to the Venetians, 4
Girolamo Zane, General of the Ve-

netianfleet, 1 4. Joyning with the

Galleys of the Pope, and of Spain,

Preffes them togo for Cyprus, 6 2.

Hath a defign to relieve Famago-

fta,74. Lays down his Charge,7 5

He dies inadeploralle condition,

9h94
Girolamo Paruta, Governour of

Tine, valiantly defends that place

againfi Piali, 43> 44
Gregory the XIII. confirms tiie

League frith the King of Spain,

and the Venetians, 1 57. Much
troubled at the Spaniards carriage,

\66. Being angry at the Peace

which the Venetians had made with

the Turk , denies audience to their

Embafjadour, 201. H reconciled

to them, 204

the Standard atNzplcs, l ia.,Goes

to feek out the Enemy, 1 2 7, 1 2 £.

Difcoze/s the Turks Fleet, and im-
mediately makes the fign of Battel

beghen. 135. Boards All's Gal-

ley, and takes it, 138.' Gets the

viftory, ibid. Blamed in Spain for

fighting, 153. Delays going into

//^Levant, and at laii gizes his

reafu/.sfor it, 1(1.

John Baptifta Contarini, finks a

Turkifjj Gaily, 138. His valour at

Corone, 184.

I

THe Jealoufies ofStates fowgreat

they are, 1*8

The Immoderate dtfire of Empire and

Military glory, oj the Ottoman
Princes, 3

T))e Authors Intent in writing of the

war ofCyprus, ibid.

John Andrea Doria, having orders

togo with the iC.of Spa ins Galleys,

and joyn with the Venetians,pro-

Ungs bisgoing into ffoLevant, 3 4,

3 5 .Comes with the Galleys to Can-

dia, 41. Hearing that Nicoflia

vaslojt, wouldr*cedsgoback,6^.

A League negotiated by Pcpe Pi-

us the V,between Chriflian Prin-

ces againft the Turk, \6. Between

thefame Pope, the King of Spain,

and the Venetians againfi the Turk,

9 1 . publijhed in Venice, 1 o 5

.

Luigi Moccnigo chafen Duke of- Ve-
nice, 32. His Speech to the great

Council, 96,97,9%, 99. His O-

ration before the Council of Ten \or

Peace, I96,197>19%>199-
Luigi Mart'mcngo Commander oj the

relief fent to Famagofta, 74. Cap-

tain General of the Artillery there,

Il8, His Worth, 122. Bafelymur-

tbcr'd by orders from Muitafa. 1 2 £.

M

MArco Antonio Quirini, Cap-

tain of the Gulf, 19. Takes in

BrazzodiMaina, 40. Scowres the

Archipelagus, ibid. Carries Suc-

cour to Famagoita, 9^.Sinkes three

Turkiff; G allies by the way, ibid- de-

firoyes fome Forts of the Tirke and

^returns to Candia, ibid .at the Bat-

tel of Lepanto forces a Squadron of

thirty
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prife of Cyprus, 42. Pdffelhtht-

the'^and U'/deth Without any ol>-

flace at Saline, 46. Goes toaf-

J.tult Nicofsia
, 49. Gtvts

rty Turkifh galleys to tun

tbcmfelves on ground, 138. Ut-

terly rentes the Ri^ht wing of the

Turkifh flat, 139. lakes Mal-

garm , an plights it, 146.

M-irc Anconto Colonni^eneral

of the Popes galleyrs, 35. Sent by

the Pope to Venice, 82. confirmed

General of the Popes fleet , and

in Dons J o'm's abjence, of all the

"
fleets, 92. yffLepmto affaults

Ponau's galley , 137. Ent rs

Rome in triumph, 147.

Marc Antonio Bragadino , Go-

•vernoiir of Famagofta, and bis

fvtech to the defendants of that

City, 1 18. Surrenders it to the

Turkes , 115. H^w MuftatVs

invitation,goes out into his camp,

accompanied with mofl of the

chief Commanders, ibid. Put to

divers tortures, andfl^ad^alive,

126.

M:rc' Antonio Barbaro, the Vene-

tians Conful at Conflanlinople^

informes of Selinos refolution to

wage War rvtth them , 1 2. by or-

der from the Venetians negotiates

with the Turk for a Peace, 20 J.

Which after many obflrucltons

and troubles^he concludes , 201.

Maximilian the 2. ( EmperourJ

dtHafledwtth the P$pe
9
Pi\\s the 1

),

for the Title he had coofe red on

the Duke of Florence-, 19. 80.

refolves not to enter into the

League with 1 he Venetians , and

why, 73. Propound* nen dif-

ficulties j not to enter into the

League, I5°«

Mchcmet thefirfl Bafh wjs agatnfl

t'<e enterpnfc of Cyprus, 9.0//-

courfeth with the Venetian ConJul

about a treaty of agreement,

162. Endeavours to preferve

fnendfhip between the Ch/iflians

Empcrour and his own mafter,

Muftafa, aBaftmv; General by

land of the Turkes tn the enter -

the afj.iult
f
and the courje he

takes, 54,55. Exhorts thoje ef
the town to yctld

, 56.57. Af-
faults it infour places at i»efame
time, and is repulfed, 58. lakes

Nicuifia upon a Parley yl dmofl
" perfidioujly fackes //

}
6e>. March-

s

with his army to FamagoftJ,6l.
Encourages his Souidiers to -.he

afiault, 121. Hath Fa^agofta
delivered htm upon Articles of
Agreement

, I 24. Mofl tmpr-

cujly and perfidioufly breakts jII

thoje Articles, 126.

N

Nicofsia in Cyprus reduced 1

Fort Royal by the Vcnetia

to a

netiansj

51. Illp> ovtded for defendant*
,

47. A[faulted by the Tukcs^

54. 57. Taken and fackt, 60,
The Number of the Turkifh vcf-

fels of all (orts that were boundfor
Cyprus, 44 Of tbar forces that

went agi "fin, 46. Of the De-

fendants in Nicoisia,5 2. f thofe

which wereflam tntiicoisi^wben

it was taken, 60. Of thevtfjds

in that Fleet which w.is concluded

by Zanne for the relief of Cy-,
prus, 63. of what the Col-

leagued Cnrtfliansjerces were to

bejn vefjels and me , 91. Of the

Tut ksfleet atLcpanu ^x^.oft e

veffels of the Leagues t Uet, 127,

Of the Chrifltans (lam in .,jxt

battel^ 140. Of the Turkes (lain

therein , ibid, of the galleyes

and Prtfoners that were then ta-

ken, 141; uf the vcflls ef the

Chnflun Fleet under Folcaiini^

1 76. Of the Turkes Fleet$under

Uluzzalii ibid.

Th:



A Table of the Mod Remarkable things

o

THe Oration of the Bifiop of

B^rTo to the people in Nicoflia,

53. of M^rc Antonio Colon-

na to the Cellcdge of Venice, 82

of Paolo Tiepolo to the Senate,

84. of Andrea Badoato to the

fame, 87. Of the D. Moccrii-

go in the Great Councel, 96. Of
Uluzzali to the chief Comman-
ders of his Fleet , 173. of D.

Moccnigo in the CouncilofTen
196

The Order ef the Leagues Fleet

failing from Mcffina to Corf u,

127. of the Turks Fleet, fay I-

ing from Lcpanto, 1 54. Of the

Chnstiun Fleet expecting to he

afiauited, 135, 136. of the

Leagues Fleet under Fofcarini>

172
The barbarous Outrages committed

by the lurks at Rcthimo 1 c 1

PEace is treated of between the

Venetians and the Turk, 200
Concluded 201

Philip the a. King of Spaw^eftred
hy the rope tojoyn with the Vene-

tians agatnft the Turk, 1 7. Pro-

mifeihgreat matters infervice of
the League, 1 1 2 . Will notgive

jvay for Don John to winter in

the Levant, 169. Shews no

manner of difpUafure at the peace

made by the Venetians with the

Tuik
y
but rather jufltfes them,

202
Pope Pius the v. entreated by the Ve-

netians for afiflance again
ft the

j

Turk*, 16. His defire to help

them s and that the Chrifltan

Princesfliould enter into a League

again
ft

the Turks , ibid. His

fpeech at the concluding of th.

League, 67. Sends his Briefs to

the King of Perfia,Preftcr John,
and fome Arabian King.', 152.
Grows jealous ef the Spaniard,

153. Dies, 156
Poii^uGeneratoftbe Turkifh Fleet

1 00. At the Battel of Lepanro,

efcapes in a Cock boat, 138
The Chriftian Princes care net to

m.ike ufe of their victorygotten at

Sea,i$o t They are jujlly repro-

ved, 190
A folemn Proceflion in Ven.ce at

thepublication of the League 105
Ordered to be objerved there every

year on S c
Juftinas day, 1^

A Proclamation madeby Mufina,
throughout the Army before Ni-
cofTia. 59

R

REafons alledged by Pope Pius
the 5 . to the King of 3 pain/»f

his entring into a Leugue with the

Venetians agatnft the lurk, 17.
By the Venetians 10 the Pope, for
the haftentng of the Spanifh Fleet

112. By Silocco to Ah, not to

fglx the Chnfttan Fleet , 131
1 1 3

.

By Dona, f»r hu falling

Rvom-ward at the beginning
$f

thefight, 141. Against the Ktng^
andlikewije for htm 5 about UU
penfton of hts Fleet, 162, 165.
For the moderation which the
Spaniards fhewed in their dtf-

courfe of the Peace which the Ve-
netians had made with the F.itri,

202. AHedged by NiccJo da
Ponte to the Pope, for the faid

Peace, 203, 20J

SEbaftiano Venicro hath the

chief charge over the Militia

of Corfu, 1 3. a(faults and takes

Soppoto, 36. Chojen Commtf-
fan General for Cyprus, 47.

preparing



contained in the $ Books of the Wars c£ Cyurus.

Frepartng /0rf//Vtr Famagoft.', think of makui^ an Aor ement

be fdls fick in Candia, 74. h
nude General of the Venetian

Fleet, 7 5 . Advifetb to go fight

the Turksfh Fleet, 129, ijo»

Csufeth one ofthe King ofSpams
Captains to be hinged, at which

Dm John is nucb troubled, 131

His diligence at the Battel of Le-

panto //; ordering his Forces, ana

encouraging his men, ttf.Jwjns
with Dun John against Ali, 137
Btsngfentfor by the Venetians he

comes into the Gulf, 156. Returns

U Venice, and is received with

much honour
y 191

ScIinoC^Selimus,) the 2. fucceed

, 7^- Growing

%i

his father, 6. Why he refolved

upon the enterprife of Cyprus,
1 o. Is much tficcnjed at . he Ve-

netians anfwer, 3 1 . His defi^n

upon Rome, <?9

A Stratagem ufed by Uluzzali tn

pit!) the Turk
je.iitHs of the Spaniard , undo
thers, 1 hey tefotve to neonate .1

Peace with the Titrhst, 79 8o
;
8

1

They put it to the question, whe-
ther they fhotUd make a league
with the Ghriftt.in trine,*, or

pe.tce with the Turk± 83 S4, They

refulvc upon the League,£B, They

fend a Comnnfuo.i to thru Confttl

at Conftanriaople, to Treat and
conclude a Peace with the Turk,
zoo. They fend an Y.mba\]adour

to the Pope, m jujlifc.ipn\i of
that Peace y. 20 r

Vluzzali, Viceroy of Algiers, g$e<

to joyn wttb Ali, 100. Does much
mi(chief to the fcattered G'allies of
the Chnfltans right w.ng, 139,
140. Seeing Doria, aad other

Vejjels ofthe Battel make towards

bin*, beflies,and escapes with fome

THe Tumults of Flanders, a

great impediment to the pro-

ceedings in the Levant, 153
The Turks much troubled for ilx

Itfi of their Fleet 154

bis retreatfrom the Leagues fleet, few G allies, ibid. Being after

l j j wards made General, becomes to

Malvafia with 200 G<tlli(s, And
hudefigns, 173. His Speech id

his ofpeers in the Fleet', ibid. He
goes to meet the League) Fleet,

I75 But fliitHS the Encounter',

175,176. Bcihg met by the Chri-

Jtiaus,p'.iis himfelf in Battel A-
ray, ibid. But flics again, 1 79,
180. Is offered Battel before

Modone, 183. But will nQne

of it, ibid. Puts te Sea again

very firongwith Puli B<i}baw,jn

prejudice of the King of Spain,

2 0^. He plunders Puglia, and

burns Caftro ibui

THe Venetians refohe rather to
j

make War with the Turk,then

togivehtm Cyprus, 26. Treu-\

bled at the left of Nicoffia, anal

ther misfortunes, they begin to\

The End of the Tables.
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Parti.
i

T H E

H I S TO R Y

V E N I C E>
Written by Paulo Paruta.

Book 1.

THE CONTENTS.

A Preparatory Prcamium to the Defcriptio/i of the enfuing Hiflory ;

Framed uponfome Actions ofthe Common-wealth of Venice. Italy

(. being made a wofil receptacle cf forrei^n Nations) is miferably lace-

rated^ and almoft reduced to (lavery, which is remedied by the Venetian

Forces. The Mijeries of Italy are renewed by Lewis the twe'vetbof

France •, and by the Spaniards,who occafion the contentions in Naples.

Bjjazet and the Venetians arc agreed. Maximilian of Auftria
?

is deny-

edentranceinto Italy, by the Venetians : Fie makes war with tbem^and

lofeth Jome Caflles upon the Confines of the Empire. Almofl all the

Kings, and Princes of thnflendom, conspire together againf the Vene-

tians: L -- wis cf France is the Authour thereof. They re-gain Jome

Cities •, They refitfe to make Peace : The intentions of King Lewis :

Ofthe Pope : His Treaties. Of the Swijfers : ofthe Vice- Hoy of Na-

ples. The Senate is in dtfpute whether they jhall embrace Peace, or War.

At lafl they make a League wit h the King of France. War is renewed
?

The Articles ofthe League. The Election of a new Pope. A! viano, his

fr(l (uccefes. The Dnichgo out of Verona. Novara is defendedby the

Switzcrs. Alviano doth in v4tn ajjault Verona. The attempt of taking

Padua, by Btfbop Gurghenfc, the Emperoi/rs Lieutenant •, The Siege

if git/en over. Varices accidents w'neb befel the Common wealth. The

H ar by reajon of the Winter, is deferred till a better fajo-

.

T\
\c Common-wealth o{ Venice, for the long continuance ot ficr

< ommand and tor the excellency of her Government, rede-

ly held to be the goodlieft, andmoft fortunate, ofasrffarryas

ivcrwerc in the world-, andii her remarkable Aciions, b >t!i of

li i'tucc
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Peace and War,had been more lively kept in memory by writing,and

by mens mouths 5 fo as her Fame had been equal to her defervings,

flic would by this time have arrived at fuch Renown, as her glorious

Actions would have tar exceeded the memory of all other Cities,

Reme only excepted. And certainly, that fuch a flourifhing Com-
mon-wealthy both for good Laws, and wholefome Inftitutions,

fhould not, in fo long a concourfe of time,have atchicved greater Em-
pire ; And alfo, that the glory of her Enterprifes hath been fo little

celebrated by famous Writers, and not preferved in that Dignity,

and Splendor, as becomes their merits, ought not to be imputed to

the bafenefs nor wretchlefnefs of her Inhabitants, but rather to their

Modefty: For the cuftom of our lore- fathers, was not to undertake

WaroutofacjefireotRulej but to preferve their Liberties: and be-

ing wholly intent upon the welfare of their Country, they did not

mind tbcirowngreatnefs; butftudied more to be, then to appear,

good. Hence it was, that not placing the chiefeft Glory in extent

ofEmpire, or in the praifeof other men 5 but in the good Govern-

ment of the City, anu in thcuprightnefs of their own conferences

;

they ! it many occafions of aggrandizing their Common- wealtl^and.

fuffcred many ot their glorious Actions, to fleep in filence.- But in

the following Age, the Common- wealth being much encreafed in

Citizens, Riches, and Laws, whereby (he had drawn upon her, the

envy of many other people ^ it might cafily be known by their dan-

gers, and by their affairs, that the Common-wealth flood in need of

larger Dominions, and of greater Forces
-,
tothc end that flic might

provide tor her fafety, and for her plenty, both by Sea and Land:
Therefore whereas formerly our Anceftors, being provoked to war
by theit Neighbors,thought they had done enough if they kept them-

felves from being injured by them; They began to take in Cities,

and to enlarge their borders on all fides, tothc end that they might

put their Affairs into a faicr, and a more honourable condition. It

alfo oft times hapned, that by their civil ways, without any noife of
war, which was fupprcft by peace ^ by their negotiations, and hopes

of tranquility ^ they won upon the Peoples good will, and did en-
large their Confines •, In fo much as the City being already become
very powerful, both by Sea and Land ; fhefecmed to reprcfent the

grearnefs and IvLjefty ot the ancient Romans: Which things, if

they had been looner done,the C;ty of Venice would have arrived to

fuch a height, as lhe might have been paralel'd to the Common-
althof Home, for Empire, and warlike Glory .• But this advice was

lb long a taking, as thai all things fell out crofs unto her.- Fortbe
Times began already, apparently to favour the Ottoman Family,
which being come from a fmall beginning, it is a wonderful thing to

fay how foon it increased $ fo as having by great conteft in war,

overcome many Kings, and States-, and by its formidable grcatnels,

utterly ruined the Eaftern Empire, it berett the Venetians of all hope
of inlarging their Dominion in the Maratinc parts : Other hopcslike-

wifc ot happy fuccefs, were by a ihort delay fpoiled, and corrupted •,

tor if the Common-wealth had turned her Forces fooner up ntl.c

Vicegerents of the Empire-, who taking occafion by reafonof the

Empereis
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Emperors troubles in the tedious wars of Germany , ufurped the

.

' ;ninionor"manyoftheniblcft Cities of Italy, She might cafily

. gained them from their unlawful poffcffors,who were yet weak
no repute. And then ltdly being fnbducd, how erne it was

tor them to liibdue all other Natiorts,and to fpread their Empire from
ihcE tunto the Weft, is ealily demonstrable, by the very proceed-

ings of the Romans: But howfocver the Forccs,Cuftoms,and Laws,of
this rich and flouriihing Common-wealth, continue in greater vi-

gor, and the Fates will one day open them the way to great At-
chicvcmcnts.

I have propofed unto my fclf to fpend the time which fliall be per-

mited me, in writing the Actions of this fo famous City, as well in

times of war, as of peace-,the memory wherof,I will endeavor to leave

to poftcrity, with as great fincerity, and uncorrupted Faith, as I pofli-

bly can. I thought it became me chearfully.and readily, to undertake

this, being laid upon me by publick Gommiflion, that I might im-
ploy my time in the ferviceof this my Noble, and dear Country, in

that point wherein ( as I have faid ) the care of our Predeceffors may
feem fometimes to have been wanting ; in which duty affuredly I will

do my beft. Thercfore,laying afide all partiality and paflions, I have,

with a peaceable and free mind,undertaken this bufinefs ; and if any
one (hall peradventure think , that I do fometimes praife the Affairs

of the Venetians too highly % letthemexcufeme, and think, that it

is not the love of my C ountry that moves me thereunto, but only the

defireoffpeaking truth 5 the memory of thefe times, 3nd men, not

being to be fufficicntly celebrated, whofe excellent worth was able to

govern fo many affairs, and to fuftain the violence of adverfe fortune.

I am by the commands of the Counfcl of Ten -, the fupream Magi-
ftracy of this our Country, to take the rife of this my Narration,

from the time wherein the Hiftory of Cardinal Bembo , a Famous
Pcrfonagc ended , and therewith the League made by the Venetians,

with Pope Julitts the lecond, and with Ferdinand, King of Spain,

againft the French; which League ended almoft together with the

life of this Pope. It will be good and ufeful, that in the continuati-

on of this Hiftory, the perfect form of our Rcpublick be reprefented;

wherein may be ieen the true Image of perfect Government, for thofe

things to which the wit of man hath not been able to attain, in their

fancying the Government of an excellent Common-wealth, are all

feen to be confirmed by time and experience, in the City of Venice.

The memory of thefe times will afford various Examples of both

Fortunes, which may help very much to the acquiring of State wif-

dom •, and moreover, many Teftimonies of worth , whereby great

moderation and conftancy, in profperous and adverfe Fortune 5 at

home, and in the wars,true Juftice andFortitude,may be found in our

Citizens. But beiorc I begin what I intend to fay, I muft expound
force things, taking them a little higher, to the end that the truth of

what is to be faid, may appear the more clearly.

It was already long iince Italy was fallen into great calamity, and

being become the Scat and Receptacle of Forraign Nations, flic ad-

vanced a pace towards a long and hard flavery-,being by them rob'd of

B 2 her
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her Empire,and of her Military glory : For the French having a little

before the time from which I am to take the rife of this my Hiftory,

alTaulted the Kingdom of Naples, by the means and advice or Lodo-

rvick 5/i»\c.f,Dukeof Milan, (who did not therein tbrefee his own ru-

ine) the way was ever afterwards laid open for all the Italians greatefl

enemies to enter Italy,to her prejudice and ruine : For all our Princes

being defirous of Noveltie, and confiding in Forrcigners,they waged

war againft themfelvcs,renting this their unfortunate common Coun-

try in pieces by the Sword, and by all injurious proceedings, for

they bcleeved they might eafily come by thofe Dignities and States,

by diflurbing her peace, which they difpaired of obtaining whilft

Italy was in a quiet condition ; wherein how they were cheated, the

event did prove .' For they foon law thofe evils turned upon them-

felves, which they had prepared for others •, In fo much as there was

not any one p^rt of this Noble Country, which tafted not deeply of

the mifcnes of war-, and which being long tormented with {laughters,

rapine, and all fort of cruelty, hath not loft almoft all their ancient

Priviledges and Dignities, and changed their whole Afpcct. The
unlooked-for coming of the French into Italy, whether they brought

a dreadful and unufual way of warring, didfo terrific the Kings of

Aragon, as having more refpeel to their fafety, then to their Honour,

theyforfooka Noble Kingdom, and left all things as a prey to the

avarice of rhe Conquerors. But the French, who had got the Victo-

ry, rnoic by an opinion which was had of their Forces, then out of

meer worth, did through their negligence, lofe the fruit thereof, and

were foon driven home out of Italy : which was chiefly done by the

advice and Forces of the Venetians 5 And had our Princes been able

then to have bounded their Appetites, the power of the French had

not peradventure, extended it lelf beyond the confines of their own
Kingdom. But hardly was this fhft Combuftionover,when fuddenly

another war was kindled in Italy -, the fame way of civil difcord be-

ing opened unto the French, by which they had at firft entred our
Countries : Their King Lodomck,thc twelvth, having made a League

with the Venetians, did again aflault Italy, with yet a greater prepa-

ration for war , and won one of her mod fruitful Provinces, and
which did moft abound in Inhabitants, and goodly Cities, having

driven the Family of the Sforza's out of it : And foon after, having

a mind to be M.ifter of all Italy, calling in the Spaniards to affift him,

he, together with them, poffeft himfelf of the Kingdom of Naples.

Great contention arofe between thefe two Potent Kings of France and
Spain, about the divifion thereof} and Italy being made the Seat of
war, they often fought with various fuccefs, and keeping thcmfelves

out of danger, ruined the Countries ofother men with fword and fire.

In thefe troubiefome times, whilft Italy, was full, almoft in all her

ports of Foreign Armies, and troubled with various fuccelTes of war,
the Affairs of the Venetians went peacefully, and profperoufly on

;

for Fortune not having as yet begun to frown upon them-, and they

having accomodated the differences between them, and Bajazet the

Emperour ofthe Turks, with whom before they had nude war, and
put all their Maritime parts into a peaceful condition, they turned

their
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thoughts upon ther Land Militia, and to their Dominion on

Terrs firms -, and did with all diligence ftudy how to incrcafe the r

:cs, and their Empire-, that their Common-wealth might be

able, when occalionlhould require, to refill forreign Forces. The

Dit;n ty ana Fame ofthcCity of Venice was hereupon fo much increa-

sed, as it now held the firlt place for Authority and Power,in all Italy-

and by common confent all differences were referred to her: there

was not any one who intended to attempt any thing upon Italy, who
did not chiefly indcavor to have the Venetians for their Friends, and

Confederates.

Thus MsximMisn of Auftrea, King of the Romans, Elect Empe-

ror of the Welt, defirous to come into Italy to receive theEnfignsof

Empire, according to the cuitomes of his PredeccfTors, andtorc-

ftorc Italy to her Liberty, by freeing her Irom the fevere flavery of

the French-, and to reduce her under the civil Germane Empire, en-

deavored very much to win the Venetians to join their Forces with

his, or at leaft not to have them his Adverfcnes. But the Senate of

Venice, not willing to make more way for the barbarous Nations to

mine Italy, whereby flic might draw upon her the hatred of all her

Neighbour Princes, refolved not to forego the friendlhip which fhe

had contracted with the French, but to oppofe theEmpcrour^/^x/'-

milUsm, if he lhould come into Italy in a war-like pofture. Hereupon

arofc war between them, which hapned fuccesfully ; for the Vene-

tians cntring with greater Forces into the Empcrours Confines, took

from him fomc Calf les , which belonged to the Patremonyof the

Houie oiAuftrea^ and joyned them to their Empire. The other

Princes did very much envy the profperity oftheVenetians,where povv

cr being become fo formidable, they thought fit to fupprefs : where-

fore allmoftall the Kings and Princes of Enrofe, confpired againft

her, and proclaimed war aganft Venice, Lodorvick,K.it\go{ France,

being the chiefAuthor thereof, who was obliged to the Common-
wealth by many ancient and modern good Offices , wherefore fhe

thought fhe might very much confide in his Friendfhip. As foon as

this unexpected news came to Venice, the Senators not (hewing any

fign of fear of this fo great and dreadful War -, but being refolved to

meet the Enemies Forces, left nothing undone which might make for

their defence, and which might be done by Advice, Gallantry, and

Force ofArms. But now they muft give way to adverfc Times:

the Common-wealths Army did unfortunately fight the Enemy, up-

on the Banks of the River Ada -, and after the bad fuccefs of this Bat-

tel, as if the Common-wealth had received a fatal blow, out of a fud-

dendifpair, fhe freed the Nob'.eft Cities of her Dominions, from

their formerOaths^and gave them leave to fubmit unto theEnemy:So

as falling on a fudden from the hight of Happinefs into great mifery,

lhc was a great Example of the variety of humane Affairs- Yet foon

after, the Senators reluming courage, began to Rally their difperfed

Forces, to raife more Forces -, wherewith in a ihort time, the Ene-

mies Forces being fepiratcd, and they having gotten fome ot the

Enemies to joyn with them againft their own confederates, they re-

venged thcmfelvcsof the French, who were the firft occafionersof

their
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their Calamity, and drove them out of Italy-, and did like wife reco-

ver, and defend many of their Nobleft Cities and Caftles : by which

fuccefs, growing higher in their hopes, they oft times refilled peace

when it was offered them -, being refolved either to obtain luch con-

ditions, as whereby they might recover their ancient State, or elfc

put themfelves again upon the utmoft dangers of war. Wherefore

all men faid, that even in 'the obfeurity of lo much adverfe fortune,

fome light did yet remain of the antient Glory odtaly, and or the

Venetian vertue, in the perpetual conftancy of that Senate, and in

their generous invincible fortitude of Spirit. *The Venetians oft times

when they were worfted, treated with their Enemies which had over-

come them, as ifthey were to give, not to receive Laws
-, demand-

ing reftitution of whatfoever was theirs before the war began, before

they would lay down Arms. They had by this time recovered the

Cities of Padua, Irevigi , Vicenza, Crema-, and befides thefe, the

Towns in Freuli
t
and the Cities of Feltre, and Bcllune, fubmitted to

the Venetian Empire •, but Verona was ftill in Maximillians hands :

the Viceroy of Naples held Brefcia, whereinto he powered a great ma-
ny Spaniards; and the Switzers having won Cremona, held it in the

name of Maximillian Sforza : Ferdinand,King ol Spam, poffefed the

Towns and Havens of Puglia,which formerly belonged to the Com-
mon-wealth ; having rcltored them to the Kingdom of Naples, as

Members thereof. And the Caftles of Romagnia, which were won
by Pope Julius, were by him annext to the Ecclcfiaftical State. The
Common-wealth was not then upon any good terms with the Pope,

nor with the King of Spain, though not long bclorc (he had entered

into League and Fricndfliip with them.- Not with the one, becuufe

he did favour Cafar too much, and not with the other, becaufe con-
trary to Articles, he detained the City o( Brefcia, which appertained

to her. The Switzers fricndfliip was greatly fufpettcd,though they

profelTed adherence to the Common-wealth -, as well byreafonof
their ancient repute of not being over faithful, as alio for the new
fuccefs of Cremona. "But (lie profeft open enmity to Lod. wick, King
ofFrance -, and the time of League made for fome Months with the

Emperour^/4x-/»»;7//4», was expired, all Treaties of peace between
him and the Venetians having always proved vain ; ont of their con-
ftant refolution to recover, and the like in him not to quit Verona.

This was the Condition of the Times, and of the State ofVenice
;

When in the beginning ofthe year 1513. counting from the Birth of
Chrift, and 1092. from the building of Venice, Leonardo Lor edano,

being then Duke,which is the higheft degree of the Common- wealth;

there began fome appearance of peace and quiet, after fo many trou-

bles; for the French, who had been the beginners of the late Cala-
mities, were already driven out of Italy, and had the Mountains gi-

ven them for the bounders ol their Empire , and together with them
it wasthoughttharthefinkofall other mifebiefs was thrown out. It

was to be conceived by no improbable Arguments, that Peace would
be acceptable to all thofe who had any Dominion in It.ily ; Ctfar

was not thoughtto be able of himfelf to make good the War, hav.ng

n j hope ofamftance from the French, and invironed with manyne-
ccfTities 5
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cefliues-, wherefore it was likely that he would give way to fome
agreement •, nor were the Venetians avciTc unto it, being now by the

continual troubles of fo many fore wars, invited to reft. The Pope,

who had wont :o boalt chat he by Counfels, had freed Italy from the

ihvery or the French, it might with rcafon be thought, that nothing

could be more dciircd by him then this-, That, fince he had much
inlargcd the Churches Dominions, and re- inverted the Duke of Mil-

/jwin his State, the Affairs or Italy might begin to be in a better con-

dition by injoying peace. And it was very manifeft, that Ferdinand

King of Spain was to defire peace more then the reft: This wife Prince

knew chat it was by Peace that he was to confirm himfelf in his new
poffcllionof Naples, and by his own induftry, or other mens negli-

gence, incrcafc his Force and Reputation 5 therefore under appear-

ance of the Common good, but indeed minding more his own ad-

vantage, he had oftentimes fent Embaffadours to C<e/i*r, and to the

Venetians, labouring to compound their differences. But hardly

did this light begin to appear out ofcloudy by-gone-times,whcn fud-

dcnly it vunilhcd.

Some feeds of the former mifchiefs remained yet in Italy
; for the

ftrong aftlesof C7f»«4, A//7/j», and Cremona, held ftill for the King
of France, and many factious men began to defire Novelties; and
1 1 the terror ofall men, news was fpread abroad of new ftirrings in

France, which as it was believed would fuddenly break forth into

open war. Lodowick did greatly defire to recover the State of Millan^

and his ancient Reputation 5 and he was much the more incited by the

difcord ofthe Colleague Princes, hoping that he might eafily divide

them, and get fome of them to joyn with him, when he fhould fend

his Army into Italy. He therefore fometimes egg'd on Ctfar to war
ngainft the Venetians, and fometimes the Venetians againft Ctfar.

He offered all his Forces to each of them, he propounded great re-

wards of Victory •, he made himfelf appear to them to be in a con-

dition of joyning with any oncof them, when theother fhould un-

dervalue his Friendship. Moreover, to the end that a more firm and

inviolable agreement might be made between them, he promifed

Ct{.ir to give him his Daughter Renea for wifc,to his Nephew Charts^

orelfetohis Nephew Ferdinand , and to give with her for Portion,

the State of MilLm^ when it fhould be regaind by their joynt Forces.

The Pope was hercat greatly troubled •, for he faw that great dangers

were thrcatned to Italy ^ by the power of the French, which he did

no lefs hate then fear: but he was much in doubt which fide he fhould

ur: Ir he fhould lean to Ctfar^ he feared leaft the Venetians ha-

ving no hopes of peace, fhould have rccourfe tothefriendihipof the

French, and fhould endeavour to fecure themfclvcs by their Forces 5

1 > as be fhould lolc all that Glory, which during all thetimeof his

being P >p.\ he had fo much laboured after. And on the contrary,

if he ihould lofc Cdfir by aflifting the Venetians, he thought he had

it I'ufficicntly provided for all dangers •, and being very jealous, he

I himself it might cnlily happen that O/Widing with the

I Mncil at Pifjj which the King of France had long before letup

1, and which was at this time removed to Lions, his Glo-

rv.
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ry, and Dignity might be expofed to great danger. But a fervent

de lire to get the City of Ferrara did moft of all prevail wirh the Pope

in making him alter his firft refolution of alfifting the Venetians. Re-

jecting therefore at the laft all things which might pcrfwade hitn to

the contrary, he refolved to be govern'd by Cxfars Intereft -, and

whereas formerly he had wont with great dexterity and humanity to

exhort the Venetians to Peace, he began now to threaten them fc-

verely, if they did not accept thereof upon whatfoever fevcre condi-

ons, as foon as it thould be p
r opoundcd : Whereby he hoped to in-

duce C*ftr to give over the defence or Ferrara, which lofing his affi-

itancc. muft needs fall into his hands. But the Venetians being

certainly advertifed by their Embafladour Francifco Fofctri of thefe

the Popes new inventions, began to liften| to the reafons which had

been many times before urged by Andrea. Gritti^oi joyningin League

with ti,e French

This Andrei being taken Prifoncr in Brefcia, and afterwards car-

r.cd into France, was for his wifdom, good behaviour, and affabili-

ty, very weil eftccmed of by all men, and efpecially by the King,

and kept wit!) great refpect and honour, fb as he now convers'd and

treated in the Court, much likcr an Embafladour of his Country,

thanaPrifoner-, the Venetians thought it an unworthy thing, and

not to be endured, that their profperousSuccefs in War againft: the

French had brought them no advantage, by rcafonof the great In-

jury that was done them by their Friends and Confederates-, who
nonvithftanding would have it believed that they had undertaken

that War chiefly for the Venetians good, and that their Common-
wealth might flourim again. By which appearances the Venetians

being nouriilit in hopes, they were the caufe why they willingly con-

tinued the War, underwent much labour, and danger, not lparing

forexpencesj but as foon as the French had a way made them for

the League, Conflanfo Ferrario was fuddenly fent to Venice to ncgo-

ti-teit, not without the Kings confent and knovvlcdg. This man
brought Letters with him to the Senate, from Giovanni Giacopo Tri-

nufio, one who was then in great Authority with the King, wherein

he appeared to be very well inclined to the Common-wealth, an I

then mewing the realon which had moved him to fend this h;s Ser-

vant of purpo.e to them, left the whole Authority of negotiating,

and concluding the bulinefsto him 5 that it might be the more clofc-

ly carried, this bufinefs of Treaty touching the League with Ferrario,

was committed to Antonio Jufiintano, one of the prime Senators,

and who was then in great eftcem for his Wifedom. Thcfc after

divers meetings agreed, that fome things being' altered which the

condition of the times did require, thoTe capitulations (hould conti-

nue which were made fome years before, when the Venetians joyn'd

in League with the French againft the Sforzas. Gritti was made
acquainted with all this, and was defircd that he mould by all means
endeavour, that this Friendlhip and Peace might be confirm'd by
the King as foon as might be. Lean fcemed to be content with

what was done, and promifedto make good all that had been agreed

upon by Femrto, except that Article of ye.lding up Cremona, and
Giaradadx
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Gidradtx.1 to the Venetians •, which places he abfohitely denyed to

lurrcndcrup to any. Tie Venetians would very gladly have had

C/MMiMieftorcd: tor when they called to memiry what cxpence

and labour they had been ar in the getting of it, the more detirous

t cy were to rc-pofTefs it. To winch purpose they afed thefc reafons

toii.e King! that citherof their States ought to be bounded by re-

ntal kable Confines, to take away all future occafions which might

arife ofbreaking their Amity, which could be none elfe but the two

Rivers of^r and Ada-, that the Cities of Brefcia and Cremona were

fofcituated, :k unlets they were Maft^rs of Cremona, their Domini-
on mult be continually divided and weak, and fubjecl: to many In-

conveniences. That the better to ftrengthen the new League, it

was belt to renew it upon the fame conditions which were formerly

accepted of by the King, that the King could not retract ( without in-

jury to them j from any thing which was treated upon and concluded

by Fi rerto, not without his knowledg. Thus whilft both the parties

were firm to their opinions, Affairs grew every day more difficult,

and there appeared lefs hope ot bringing them to their defired end.

Tlie Pope was very much moved, when he heard of this Treaty,

though it came to him but by an uncertain Rumor, and was occasio-

ned rather by Jealouiie than by apparent Evidence, he therefore be-

ing defirous to keep the Trench and the Venetians divided, began to

lay afide much of that feverity wherewith he had wont to treat with

them, and endeavoured to fwceten them with many Courtefies and
Humanities. He excufed himfclf for having entred into a new
League with Ctf.tr, whercunrohe wasinforced, forthe avoiding of

many mifel i.fes : He promifed that when he fhould have fecured his

own Affairs, he would declare himfelf a Friend to the Common-
wealth-, that the mean while he would not take up any Temporal
Army agamft them, but would annull the Eccleliaftical Cenfures

which he had laid upon them. Moreover the Switzers exhorted

thereunto by Cardinal Sedunenfa, a great Friend to the French, and

being alfo ftirr'd up by the Pope, lent their Embaffadours to Venice,

to uletheir Authority inthis bufinefs, which at this time was very

great with all Princes, out of the high efteem which was had of their

Military Valour. Thei'c exhorted the Senate to Peace, and making
great boafts of themfclves, and of their Power, ftrove to make all

other Friendships lefs fafe, and lcfsdefirable man theirs. Likewife

by Adviceot the fame Pope the Vice-roy of Naples fent Pietro di Ca-

itroia Venice, to let the Senate undcrltand that the Vice-roy had

Power to prolong as long as they fhould pleafe, the Peace which but

a Httlc before thty had concluded with Cdfar, by Ferdinand's pro-

curement, andtoufeall means to confirm fuch as were jealous in

their ancient Friendship and Affection with his King. The Senators

being aflaulted by theicfcveral Adreffes, as if it had been by fo ma-
ny Engines-, whereas they were joyntly minded before, to make
Peace with France and renew the War, fome of them began now
to think upon Peace; which they did the fooner, becaufe News came
every day from fcvcral parts, of great Preparations for War, which

//wj King of England was making to affault France. Whence it

C was
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was to be feared that King Lewis being buficd in defending his own
Kingdomes, could not that year bethink him fell of the Affairs of I-

taly, nor imploy his Forces therein: Therefore as foon as any Pro-

portion was made tending to the new League, the others by fpinning

out time endeavoured to abftruft the bufinefs.

•they put them in mind ofthegreat mifertes of thofe times , affirming

that after jo much labour and danger it was now time to endeavour Peace

to themfelves, a>?d their Subjects. Th.it all humane things wereg ver-

ned with a certain variety and change, and by a perpetual turning ahout,

werefeen fomettmes to increafe, foretimes to &minifh\ that their Com-

mon- wealth had enjoy' d Profpenty for a long time ; it now became them

tobearwithfome Adverftty , that when the times jhould alter, Jhe might

recover her ancient Reputation, Empire, and Glory. That therefore

they were to ufe jack Wijdom and Temper, as not to bring their Common-

wealth to ultim.it e ruine, by frejan^ upon time, and by too baftily ascele-

r.i m? the new growth of their Cowrion-wealth ; that all Italy might bear

rvitnefi of the French mens cruddijpofitions, which being imperioujly ujed

by them as wellm Peace as m War, might prove how this Nation was e-

qtially troublefome and in[upporttb'.c both to their Friends and Enemies.

That to open the way again to this barbarous Nation, was to return Italy

into much mifery and ca amity. That Maximtlhan'i nature was fitch,

as through his Inconstancy andimmenfe Prodigy Uty, which had oft time

brought htm to greateft Extremities, they might afiuredly hope flrortly,

and at nogreat expence, to recover all that he pojfcst oftheirs.

But others laboured toperfwade the contrary, who were of opinion, that

a high, though no affured hope, ought to be preferr'u before jafcr, but

more humbk thoughts. Theyfaid the Venetians were never jo overcome

hyfear^ as by fogreat a defire of quiet, to forego all occafions of ]u"$t and

glorious War. That it was therefore, that the fame of their Common-
wealth was fo highly txtoll'd, and lowdly cryed up even in the fir theft

dijlant Nations. And that fie had then purchas'dmojl praife, when jhe

appeared tobe almost extinct, triumph'ng over victorious Fortune. That

they fhouldjb li keep thejame noble resolutions ;for all things do at lajt bow

to Worth. That theirgreat cjl dangers were already ever, that they did not

fight nowfor fafety, but now for Glory and Empire. Thatfmce they had
jo freely undergone the weight offo great War, there was no necejfity of
opprejfingthe little remainders by Peace and Agreement, but to jecure

their Ajjairs for a longer time by a famous Victory: That they jhould re-

member wh.it the common Proverb jayes, That every one builds up his

own Fortune. That the lofl at Geradada was accompanied by many o-

ther unfortunate Juccejfes, becaufe d.fpairingjo fohi, th-.y neither hoped

fur, nor putfor any thing. But as ajfoon as they began to rouze up their

mtnd>, their Fortune began likewije to rouz,e up, and their good hopes

were accompanyed bygoodfuccefs . That ifthe Affairs of Italy jhould he

cftabltjhedin afctlcd Peace, andthat Venice now accujlo/ned to the In-

conveniences of War, jhould be abafed with tdlenejs and wantonnefs, it

would be too late to hope for the recovery hereafter of her former Sta.e and
Dignity : That the condition of Italy was nowfuch as jhe needed not to fear

any prejudice by the earningm of the French, but that jhe might the rather

recover her liberty by means oftheir Forces, fomttch the more eafily, f<r

that
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now I. ordel over by fevera! powerful Princes , every one of their

slutborittcs wo.ild become weaker, and lefs formidable $ and onenut bear-

. . :rs -realntfs, it might () fall out as fhe might jhake off the

yuke of all fiffsign Nations. That ifjhe jhottld now fit down by fo rrcat

t/ijunes done h:r by her Co!le*nes^ fhe would ajfu redly be hereafter fcern'd

by a'.l people^ and in'itr'd without any manner of refpetf • that this might

i;d, by the French mem fo much deftri/iv amity with the Common-
wialth for no other reajon, lave only that they knew howgenerous andpow-

erful jhe was by the revenue whi h /'v bad taken of them.

From this divcrlity of opinions and contention , the advice for

War or Peace was carried on uncertainly • Thcdoubifulnefs or' the

thing ic fell \v.iS rendrcd yet more doubtful by the nature and condi-

tion or thole with whom they treated. For the Empcrour Maximd-
lian was ota lively Spiric, able Body, patient in undergoing Labor,

and with all was well acquainted with Military Affairs. But his

drifts and affections were contrary to one another •• He was hafty in

Council, his Speech and Actions differ'd, he willingly imbraced

all that was prefented unto him, but did nor much mindc the effecl:-

ingotthem. The Name or" the Empire was large and magniflckj

but this Dignity was rather fuftained by an appearing greatnefs, then

by any real ftrengm. It was othecwife with King Lewis ,the power of

whole Kingdom was very great, and his defire or War no lefs. But

his defire of Dominion was fuch, as he made it lawful to break his

word, and to violate all fufticc, which the Venetians were fufficient-

ly taught by the remembrance of their late received Injuries : There-

lore as his Friendlhip feemed in fome refpects greatly defireable 5 fo

in fome other it was as dangerous and fufpitious. No certain hope

was to be built upon the Popes, nor the King of Spains promifes^

their amltanc: bong weak and uncertain, and their Counfcls not ve-

ry finccrej which was fufficicntly witneffed by their paft Actions: So
as it might eafily be known, that their thoughts were fet only upon

their own particular defigns, not upon the prefcrvation of the Com-
mon-wealth. Hence it was that the hopes and hazards of War were

equally poyfed. The Senators opinions being thus divided, the

good Foruncofthe Common- wealth did a: laft decide the bulinefs,

which had dcftinted her tj a larger and more lifting Empire. For

this bjfinefsbeng long difcuft by the Collcdg of the Savii (who
arc ft xteenpickt out by the Senate, diftinguifht amongft themfelves

by fcveral degrees of Dignities, and by diftincT: Offices, to whom
it belongs to adv.fe of all publique Affairs, and report them to the

Senate) it was by apynt Vote propounded, that by all means the

League was to be made with the French- whereby the Common-
wealth might be freed from the Treachery of the Confederates. The

Senate was well plcafed with the agreement, and with almoft an uni-

vtrfal c infent, the renewing of the War was agreed upon: and that

the bulinefs might be the more eafily proceeded in, ( they not having

of many days received any Letters from Gntti ) the Senate fent one

fpecdily away to treat the bulinefs with the King, and Luigi di Pietro,

Secretary to the Council of Ten, was chofen out to this purpofc.

He wasenjoyn'd firft to endeavour Om/'s liberty, if it weren >t al-

C 2 ready
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ready granted him : For the Senate had at the lame time chofen him

for their EmbafTadour, authorizing him to confirm the agreement,

Tind to bind the Common- wealth by oath, to the ob/ervancy thereof,

but that if Gritti's fetting at liberty mould be too long delayed, that

he himfelf mould aft that part with the King : that he mould leave

nothing undone to get Cremonaand Giaradada to be reftoredto the

Commonwealth : but ihat if he mould finde no hope thereof, he

mould not notwithftanding delay fetling the agreement * provided

that things agreed upon lliould imediately be put in effect, and that

the Kings men mould forthwith come into Italy. For all the hopes

of Victory feemed to confi it in making hafte, and in the terror of a

fudden War, whilft the Enemies being but yet weak, might be cafr-

ly fuppreft. But before the Secretary could get to the Court of

France the Pope unexpectedly dyed, notwithftanding which News,

he was not fent tor back, it being uncertain who mould be chofen

next Pope, and no lels uncertain how he would ftand affected to Ve-

nice-, and howibevcrthe Senate thought the Friendihip of fo great a

King muft be a great Eftabhlhment and Reputation to their Affairs.

It was faid that a great affliction of mind was the chief caufe of Pope

Julio's death-, for being very much fubject to paflion, and immo-

derately defirous of Glory, hecoyfd not long lye under the grief,

hearin" his advice mightily blamed by all men : Thar by his too

much leverity he had forced the Venetians co make Friendihip with

thcFrcnc! . and was caufe of rc-kindhng the War in Italy, which

not long before he had much to his Praife, extinguifhed. It was e-

vidently feen by many figns that J-nlio was of a very eager Spirir,

which neither his Age nor Dignity was able to correct or temper. As

foon as the Secretary was come to France the King granted Grim

his full Liberty, and the League was fuddenly concluded upon

thefe conditions.

That Cremona and Giaradada //><>»/^ be underflood to be annext to

the State e/Millan, and to belong unto the King •, but that Brefcia, Bur-

gamo, and Qxcvm fhould remainfrte to the Venetians, and that the King

fhould quit all his Claim or Right therein to them. That the Collegues

fhould be bound to affifi each other, and to run the fame fortune in lYdr
y

till/neb time as the King fhould be Ma(ler of the whole State of Millan,

and that likewift the Ctmwon-wealth fhould be re-invefled in all that \he

was pofiest of in Terra Firma before the War. That all Prifoners on ei-

ther fidefhould b? (et at liberty and reftoredto their Goods and Countries

and thatfree commerce might begranted both in the State of Venice and

in France. It was afterwards added that by jojntc onfent they fhould ufe

all diligence to draw any Prince of Italy into the League, and particularly

the Pope, who ifhe would enter thereintoftwuld be allotted the firsi place.

The League being thus concluded, and eftablilh'd by Oath on all

fides, free power to depart the Kingdom was permitted to Gritti, to

Bartbolomeoa Alviano, and to all the other Prifoners. Things be-

ing thus difpofed of and confirmed, the Senate thought it was tit to

give an account thereof to the other Kingdomes, and chiefly to the

Kingof£»£/<«»^, which by publique order was done by the Com-
mon-wealths EmbafTadour, then rcfidentin that Court.Who faid,

That
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tttke Venetians moved by the Compels sadfriendly Advtrtife-

>:> of that King, bad the mot e readily Accepted of Peace •, that they had

wt&pattencefufferedmany nnjufl offences done by tb» Collegues, to the

: by their Fricnajhip, forne cccifion mi^h be offo'd of coning

to afair agreement to th Ccelar. r.m that now it was too apparently feen

that his Affairs »rcw d.tyly w< rje and worfe ; and that the League being bro-

ken, not under the appearing n.;»ie of Peace, bit: with apparent Injury,

he plotted againft (heir Liberty. So as being violenced by nectffny, and

ret to aba i do* the welfare of the Common- wealthy they had contracted

Friendjinp with the French. That they ca/t'd God and man to witnejs

t he (ineertty of their Souls and Cotinfels, and ef the present necejfity. But

they excufed themfelves bandfomcly to the King of Spain, laying all the

fault upo. the late Pope; for that being long troubled, and.co/ifufed by

his dubious and importune Counfels^ andaljo often provoked by Injuries,

they weremfcreed to betake themjehes to new Friendships, and to better

helps to preserve their Affairs, which were in danger of precipitation.

But h^wjoeier they /aid they did not contemn the Lt.igue which they had

made with :>>at King, but that tbey deftredto continue his Friendjinp.

This mean while John, Cardinal of Sancla Maria in Dominica,

i nc or rhe Huufe of Medeci was cholen Pope by the univeifal confenr.

ofthe Cardinals. All men were.over-joy'dwith this Ele&ion, but

chiefly the Venetians, as thole, who had always been very kind and

civil to the Houfe of Medeci, which was at that time received into

the City, and put into the number of the noble Families, in whom
the power otchuling the Magiftratcs, and the Majefty of the Em-
pire in the Common- wealth of Venice lay. Wherefore the Senate

hoped they might eafily draw the new Pope to joyn with them in

League and Friendship. But Leo, as foon as he was made Pope,

had many high thoughts, revolved many things in his mind, fit-

ting his Counfcls fomctimes for War, fometimes for Peace. He
was moved by his ancient Cuftomes, and by the Life which he had

formerly led to unbrace quiet, chiefly now, when he found he was

in fuch lupreme Authority : He thought it became him, who had

always profefs'dan -Inclination to Learning, and to the Love of the

Liberal Sciences, to foment Peace and Concord, by which thofe

Studies arc nourifhed, and do marveloufly increafe. Moreover he

wastohavetefpeclto his high Dignity, wherein he knew he had

taken upon him a great Charge, efpecially fince he had raifed fo great

anexpec"tationofh;mfelfamongftall men, as he was very vigilant-

ly to think upon the common welfare and fafety -, to the end that I-

taly and all other Nations who hoped to find fomeeafe to their long

fufferings, by his Popedom, might enjoy peace and fafety. To
thcte Confiderations it was alfo added, that having often times try-

edadverfity, he ought to fhun all occafions of putting himfclf into

the hands ot Fortune. By experience of the late evils he did hare

the name of War. But yet he thought not peace fafe, amid ft fuch

rumour of Wars and general Confufion. He knew that men were

natnrally apt to grow infolent by fuccefsful victory , which bore

them headlong to latiatc all their appetites. That therefore whofoever

fhould prove Conquerour was to be feared -, that all Forraign Prin-

cer
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ces had fo great a defire to be Matters of Italy, as whofocver of them

fliould be very powerful, would endeavour to bereave all the weak-

er Princes of their States. Nor was the memory of the la ft Pope a

fmall means to incite Leo to War, finding that by his Actions and di-

ligence, the Church Territories were very much increafed both for

Dominion and Reputation. But if he fliould re folve upon taking up

of Arms, he was in great difputc, with which party he fliould fide.

He was much troubled to think of the returning of the Trench into

Italy, remembring the late private Injuries •, and calling to mind the

dangers o^ his Predcceffor Julius the fecond, and thofe wherewith

he himfelf was likewife threatened by the Pyfan Council, which was

removed to Lyons, but not extinct •, he held the Power of the French

to be very formidable. But on the other fide, the French being

joyn'd with the Venetians, did dayly increafe fo much in Force and

Reputation, as no apparent means was feen how to make head a-

gainft to great a Power. He knew that the Cities in the State of

MilLm , being plundered fomctimes by their Enemies, fomctimes

by their Friends, were lot xhauftcd, as it was impofllble to get any

confiderable fum of money from them to maintain the War. And
the Switzers, in whom all the hopes of fafety teemed to remain, were

known not to be willing to undertake any thing which they might

notgreatlvgainby. And an opinion was had of them, that they

had fo given thcmfelves over unto Avarice, as|not being w.th-held by

any flume, they grew ofrtimesfo very greedy and fo immoderate ia

theirdemands, asthe Treafure of a King was not able to fatisfic

them Nor faw he how he could lay any good Found icion for his

defigns, upon help from the Spaniards, though their Actions fliould

be anfwerable to their words. Leo being thus full of various thoughts,

did often alter his opinion, and was not ftedfaft to any one rcfoluti-

^n. In the beginning of his Popedom he by his Briefs had exhort-

red all Chriftian Princes to peace and union, and to bring them the

more eafily thereunto, he refolvcd fo to carry himfelf, as not to

feem to incline to either party. Yet at the fame time, as if he had

laid afide all hopes oi agreement, he incited the Venetians againfl:

the French , endeavouring to perfwade them , that not only the

Common-Wealth of Florence, would fide with his Authority, but

that the Switzers would take up Arms, for the Liberty of Italy, and

joyn in League with him and the Duke of Mi/lan. But the Veneti-

ans would not haiken to this Advice, as well for that they thought

they ought not to forfike the certain League which they had already

made with the French out of any vain hopes-, as alfo that looking

more inwardly into the truth of the bufinefs, they knew that thole

things which at firft fight did promife apparent liberty, did much in-

creafe the dangers, and haftenthe Slavery of Italy. For it is molt

certain, that the French had not fo regulated their defigns by the

Forces and favour of the Venetians, but that they treated the fame

time concerning divers things with Cefar, by whom they were furc

they might always be eafily received, for he very much defired

their Friendihip •, neither did they think it was harder to agree

with the King or Sj>.iin for what concerned Ita'% fince they had al-

ready
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ready accomodated their mod important bufincitcs with him, be-

tains. Ferdinandvrho was 2 very wily Prince, was

alteady accuftomed t the French by his wary Courfes, and

iok ruitot their Labours. Therefore the Venetians mind-

ed the Pope that there was nothing more dangerous, then by too

muchtruiting the Spaniards, to put the whole Affairs or Hdly into

their hands j that they had condefcended that an Italian Duke Ihould

be Matter of Mi&xn^ becaufc they knew lie was rather to be a Prince

in appearance than in edict, whereby they hoped they might reduce

state upon the fn It occafion that Ihould be offered, under their

Dominion. That therefore moved by the lame Intercfts , they

profclVd now to defend M»xtmtllim Sforz.i, that they might

make ufe ofthe Millanefes and ofthcSwitzers, to drive the French

out of Zta/f, whom they thought they ought only to fear. That it

might clearly be fecn the Spaniards did no lefs afpire to the Empire

ofltMjj then did the French ; but whereas thefe made their way by
open Force, the others finding thcmfelves to be too weak, fought

to work their ends by tunning and by cozenage, and did under a

colour of Friendllup with the Italians, undermine their Liberties.

That theretore it was very advantageous to fuiper the Forces and Re-
putation of another Forreign Prince to increflfe in Italy, to obviate

their Power, fince that the Italians, who had been fo long affli&ed

with War, were not able of themfelves to defend thcmfelves againft

Forreign Nations.

The Venetians did by thefe reafons make good their Counfels and

Actions, but whilft thefe things were in Treaty with the Pope, all

(ides made diligent preparations for War. Nay Princes fecmed to

be the more let thereupon, fo* that Leo by his various thoughts and

promilcs, made many ot them hope to be able to maintain the War
by Lis Help and Authority. But the Venetians were more folli-

citous in this bufinefs then the reft, as thofe who found thcmfelves

mod ncceffitated to continue the War -, therefore they raifed men di-

ligently in all parts to make up an Army. They follicited the King

of France continually to come fpecdily into Italy
}
(hewing him that

the Victory confided chiefly in celerity. That if fuch Cities as were

not yet provided of Garrifons mould be on the fudden aftaultcd, they

might be eafily reduced into their Power. But that if the bufinefs

were fpun out in length, greater difficulties would daily arife. King
LtwU being moved by thefe Exhortations, bent himfclf wholly upon

this War: and being defirous to imploy his whole Forces therein,

he agreed with Ftrdtnando to lay down Arms on the other fide of the

Mountains for a cercain time. This King was fo carryed away with

a vain glorious defire of recovering the State of Millan^ as he valued

neither fear nor infamy. So as not caring what blame he might in-

currc thereby, he by thisfufpenlionof Arms gave over his Friends

and KinfmansCaule, the King ot Navarr, who for having taken

part with the French, was a little before driven out of his Kingdoir

by the Spaniards, and reduced to a miferablc condition. And being

likewile advertifed of great preparation for War made by Henry

King of England, a powerful Prince, to aflault France^ he contcmn'd

the
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the Forces of that Kingdom, though they had oft times made the

French feci them to their Coif. For having already in his mind ta-

ken inthe whole ftate ofMilUn%
and taken the Victory for granted,

he thought he might bring back his vicarious Army time enough to

defejid his own Kingdom, before the Englilh, devefted of all Mi-

litary Preparations by reafon of their long Peace, could provide

all things neceffary for fo great an Enterprize. All the Kings men

met then according to Orders, in the City of Sufa, that they might

the more eafily pals from thence into Italy. Lewis Lord of Tremu-

irlia, a Perfonage very famous both for his Birth, and for many pla-

ces which he had difcharged, was made chief Commander of the

Army. Yet the War was for the molt part govern'd according to

the pieafiueof Gistanm GiacomoTrtvulae, who was at that time in

grc : r - liimation for his great experience in Military Affairs. 'Twas

laid . t the French Army confined of about 20000 fighting men ;

the Venetians mufter'd 8000 choice Italian Foot, to which were ad-

ded 200 CurafTicrs, and 500 light Horfc, and a great Train of Ar-

tillery, which did much ftrengthen the Army. Two noble Vene-

tians, Domcoico Contarcno^ and Andrea. Lortdanowtxt the CommifTa-

rics general, whole particular care it is to provide Victuals, Monies,

and all ifiings requifitelbr the Army, andthentobeaififtant in their

Acv cc to The Captain General in all difficult bufineffes-, for the

Venetian* do 1ihemlclves execute all the places of the Militia by Sea,

but 111 Terra firma, by their ancient wont, and the Cuftom of their

Fore- fathers, they m*njgc their War by Forreigners. At this

time Bartholomeo Aiviano was Captain General or the Venetian Ar-

my, who bring lately returned from France, and Count Piiigliano

being ucad, was choien by the Senate to fucceed in his place, with

the fame Conditions, which were granted formerly to Pittgliano,

His yearly pay was 50000 Duckets, and he was bound to keep (till

onfoot 3ooCuraffiers, and 500 Crofs-bow men on Horfe-back,

to be ready upon any occafiontoferve the Common-wealth. This

man when his place was conterr'd upon him, went to the Army,
which was then upon the Banks -of Adice, and thinking it fit to be

fpeedy in the bufinefs, began forthwith to exhort the Senate that he

might anticipate the time, and that they would fcffer him to march
with his Army into the Ifate of Mtllan, whilft the Enemy were un-

provided of aid, and the Cities ungarrifon'd. That all other at-

tempts would be in vain, or to very little purpofe : that it was requi-

fitc that the Venetians fhould run the fame fortune as did the French

ir: this War. That if Affairs lluuld go well with them, it was no
que(lion bur they were to fhare in the good Fortune ; but if other-

wife, they had no hope, neither of getting any thing, rtor yet of
keeping any thing that they had lately re-gained. But the Senate

after they had well and narrowly examined the bufinefs, refolved

that the Army fhould nor pafs the Rivers of Po and Ada-, for what

remain'd they left the whole managing or the War free to Aiviano,

with leave to direct his Forces and Defigns, whither he fhould be

invited by the negligence of the Enemy, oradvifed by his own In-

duflry and Reafon. There was not as yet any certain News come
that
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t hat the French were part the A /pes •, tlicrcforc the Senate thought ic

a rath Counfel to leave their Countrcy expofed to the Injuries or the

Enemy, and to lend their Army to a place', trorn whence, in any

cafe or adverfc fortune, they could not return. But Alviano, being

very fervent in all he took in hand, and very quick and bold, think-

ing that theoccaiionand the prefent condition of Affairs invited hi in

§6 to do, refolved to advance immediately with his Army, and took

his wayrirft towards Verona, hoping to get that City. Pandolfo

Mahtcjh was taken into pay by Cefar at this time, and made Govcr-
nouroi one of the Towers, who allured by greater rewards, had
fided with the Enemy when Affairs went ill with the Common-
wealth. This man had agreed with fome Citizens who flood well

affected to the Venetians, to let in Alvtano by St. George his Gate, as

foonashc Ihould become unto the walls of the City. ButtheCon-
ipiracy being difcovercd , and Alvtano knowing that the Town
could n.n be calily (formed, asalfo that though he (hould take the

Town, he muff fpend much time in taking in the Towers, he thought

it better to haffen towards Cremona, and in his March thither took

the Town oiVallegio, and the Cattle or Pejcbiera-, places for their

fcituation very fit and convenient for the State of Venice. He gave

the charge of Vallegio to Zacharia Ghifi, and that of Pefchiera to Lut-

gt Bembo, and gave 2co Souldiers a piece to each of them. The
News of the Venetian Armies approach being come to Cremona,

thofc or the Town who were of the contrary Faction, foon left the

City, and the reft who were of the Province of Marcba, received

A vunomd all his men readily into the City, who were allowed to

plunder a thoufand Spanifh Foot, and 200 Curafliers, who had the

cultodyor the City •, the Commanders not fuffering any prejudice

to be dene 10 the Citizens, and keeping the Souldiers from plunder.

As loon as Alviano wascntred within the Walls, he loon made him-

fclt M alter ot the whole City •, for the Caftlc whereinto the Veneti-

ans had formerly put a Garrifon, who had fent a fupply by Kenzo

deCc/t, held (till tor the French.

Alviano difplajing the Ft ench Colours upon the Walls, let the City

know thai he received it in the Name of Lewis King of France, for whom
Theaeiorde Triulcio, who was then his Legate in the Venetian Army,

did taken, 'He afterwards endeavoured tofree the Common-wealth from

any blame, if having tryed all things in vain jhe wereforced to accommo-

date '>cr felf to the Times , and yeildup (orich a City, and one which the

didfo dearly love, to another. He moreover exhorted the City to keep

their Loyalty to [a puijjant and bountiful a King, under whofe Govern*

went, tf ihty would be honejl and faithful men, they might fromife them-

selves to live for ever after fafe, and free from many grievances : for

which they were obliged to the Venetians, who had procured them that good

which they could never have hopedfor from the afflicted Fortune of a pet-

ty Duke.

Thcfc things being fo happily and fofpecdily done, wonne great

Reputation to the Venetian Atmy 5 in fo much as Soncwo, L$ai, and

other Towns of Gtaradaia, following the Example of Cremona, fur-

rcndcrcdthcmfclves to Alviano. But the Venetians fared other-

D wife
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wife in the Territories of Verona and Vicenza : For after Alviano was

gone with his Army, and had left fmall Garrifons in the Cities and

Towqs which held-tor them, and that Sigifmonde di cava/li Com-
miffiry General of the Venetian Militia flay 'd behind with ibme few

men at St. £#;«r/4<r<;/>
;

the Germans, who kept Verona being adver-

tised thereof, falUed out of the City with 2000 Foot and 500 Horfe,

and unexpectedly affault the Commiflary. Our men, who for the

moil part were vudc and unexperienced, troubled at the fudden al-

fault, betook fhemfelves to their heels, andthofe few which flayd

and would (land che Enemy, being forfaken by their Companions,

fell into their power, and amongfl thole Costanzo fit, a man famous

tor b.ithand Worth. The Com miliary Cavallt feeing all his men
routed, and chufly the Alban Horfe, wherein he had placed his

cbieklt h.jpe, began Ikcwife to run, and with him Giovanni Forte,

a Captain ofCwrafl»«s, and aTro p of Horfe which had tarryed

• wherewith theygot toCtbgna^ but were lb hotly pur-

thc Enemy, as being hardly entred the Town, and not ha-

ving -<n\ tic lead time to take a better Garnion into the Town, or

topir the men wiio were there in a pofture or detence, they under-

stood that re Enemy were come, and were about the Walls •• The

'I ova bong thereto. c ftrongly affaultcd,and but flenderly defended,

wa 1

', and fackt. Cavallt , and Veilor Maltptero, Mayor of

tiu lawn, together with fomc others of quality, knowing that they

were n;>t Ufc in the Caftlc whereinto they were retired, yielded

thtnvMvcs up to the Enemy, and were by them taken Prifoncrs,

The Lurch men loaded with prey, and not having received any

barm returned back to Veron.i, the Enemies grown infolent by theit

fucccfles, began to promifethemfelves greater profperity ^ and thus

going forth of the City with 4000 Foot and 500 Horfe, they mar-

chcu towards V>cenza ; which coming to the knowlcdg of Giovan Pa-

olo Man<frone', who had the keeping of that City, he took in many
Countiey men to a Band of Souidiers which he had with him, and,.

provided tor any accident that might happen.

But the Dutch-men over-running the Territories of Vicenza, ru-

in 'd all things with fword, tire, and rapine-, and being come to the

Town of <rzignano, after having taken it, they committed great

(laughter amongfl the Townf-men, let fire on the Caftle, and on o-

ther Buildings, and difpainug of ever getting the Town of Vtcen\a
y

they returned fate to Verona. Whilft Affairs went on thus in thefc

p^rts, tumults did dayly increafe, and diforders grow greater in

%he ftate oi'Millan; nothing there was fate or quiet. There was

neither City nor Caftle, which cither could, or endcavour'd to re-

fift the Enemy : for the people oi Miliary and the other Towns there-

about, being moved again by the approaching of the Venetian Ar-

my, and by the French mens palling over the Alpes, began to wa-

ver in their Loyalty. The people wearied but a little- before with

the Government of the French, did very much delire the return of

the Storzas, their ancient Lords and Mailers : But finding afterwards

that they had nor got that Liberty nor Immunity which they expect-

ed ( for Maximilltan their new Duke, being but a weak Pnncc, was

forced
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\ burthen the State with many impofitions, and heir,.' jca-

: ofmany, was-nece/fiiarcd to injure many for the' better fecu-

; of his Dominion J Changing their minds, as is common with

the vulgar people to do, Were dctirons of Novelties: thinking that

for the rufurethcy fhouldbe in better condition, and under more
jtiflLaws, ifthe Stare ihould return again to be govcrn'd by the

French. Many alio who h iced idlcncfs and quiet 5 fomewho were
poor and bmilJit, and other moved by the diverlity of Facti Jns, fa-

vour'd the French. Thciclorc Conn: M.u<ftcco, lbn to Gtov.in Gi.t-

ctpt Trrvulpo being gone with a Troop into i'undry places to make
the people rife, finding them ready thereunto, did eafily woik his

cilds. Moreover SaeramorB VifcoUnt, who had the Charge of.be-

fiegins tKe Caftle of Milldn, tori'ukingtheSfoizasaslbonas he faw

them forfaken by Fortune, wheeled about with her, and fuffering

the befiegc-d to be relieved both with men and victuals, difcovered

himklf lo far an Enemy to Duke M.iximillun, as it was now (aid a-

broad that he did not only plot againft his State, but againft his life.

Mi\i;r:i!ltx» being therefore greatly troubled, feeing his Affairs in

fobadapofture, and feeking to provide for his own fafety, retired

with fomc few Hor.e into Navar, to try the utmoft of his Fortune.

For he undcrftood chat fome Troops of the Switzers were already

got thither, expecting to be followed by many others of their Nati-

on,who came in much greater numbers to defend that State. Where-
fore the Millauefes, feeing their City bereft both of Commaoder
and Souldicrs, that their Caftle which was well garrifon'd, was in

the hands of the French, and that the Enemies Army drew neer,

fome allured by hopes of better Fortune, others moved by fear,

thought it beft to puc themfelves willingly into the power of the

French, and to this purpofe to fend Embaffadourstothe General of

the Venetians Army, who having already made a Bridg over the

Ada, threatned to bring his Army before the Town. This mean
while the French, with whom was Andrei Gritti, as Embaffadour

trom Venice, aflaulrcd Italy, took many Cities and Caftles, fome by

flight skmnifhes, fome without any withstanding. Thus the ftate

dtMiHan. llraitnedatone and the tame time by the French and the

Venetian Armies, fell in a (h ort time into the French mens hands.

Two only Cities, Navar and Como held ftill for Maximilliai. The
Venetians hcighrning their hopes by thefc profperous fucceffes, pro-

mifedunro themfelves a happy end of all the War. Their Army
was grown into fuch Reputation, after the getting of Cremona, as

Ren\p da. Ceri being ordered by Alv.-ano to go with a Band ot Soul-

dicrs to recover Brefu, the City yielded as foon as he came before

jr. For the Spaniards who had the Guard thereof, when they heard

1 1 Lis approach, withdrew themfelves into the Caftle. There was

but one thing which appeared might hinder the conceived hopes ot

Victory, which was, that it was laid, the Switzers had lb zcaloufly

undertaken to protect Duke Maxmillian, as it was thought they

would prefer his honour, beiore whatfoevcr other thing. Their

Nat.on was then in very great efteem, out of the opinion which was

had of their excellent D/ciplinc in War. Wherefore they were

D 2 much
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much celebrated and feared by all people. So as blown up with

Pt ice tor having once had good fuccefs in their attempts, chiefly be-

came the French Forces were once worfted by their means, and Duke

ii/.jAr/wr7//4»refloredtohisftate, afpiring yet to greater Glory, they

did totally defpife the French Nation, which ihey had once over-

come. Their haughty minds could not endure to be defpifed and

under- valued by King Lewis, who when there was a treaty of renew-

ing tl e League with them, feemed more defirous of fome little ad-

vancement of Moneys, than of their Friendihip •, whereupon the bu-

finefs remain'd undecided. Thcfc men laid that they had always

highly efteemed the King of Fi a>.ce his Friendihip, that they had

toyicd very much in feveral Wars to the end that he might by them

receive Glory, that having by their egregious actions deferved much
better Salary then they demanded, they could not receive fuch rea-

ibnable reward from chat ungrateful King, as they by their fervicc

andhiz.ird had won. King Lewis repenting this his advice, fenthis

Eiib.fl'adours to their Dyets to accord thole differences, who though

y had endeavoured to pleafe fome of the beft amongft them with

preients and promifes, yet could they not get them to receive the

Kmg into their Friendihip. 'Tis thought that the hopes of great Re-

ward, and an Opinion or vain Glory did incite the multitude to fight

againft the King ok France fince they faw their Friends and Compa-
nions rich, and rcturn'd with Conqueft from the late Wars of Italy.

The Popes authority and exhortations were added to thefe things;

for J-ulio was wont mightily to magnifie the Helvetians, whom he

had honoured with the glorious title of DEFENDERS of the

ECCLESIASTICAL L IB £ RTT: and Leo did continual-

ly, though under- hand, folicitc them to take upon them the defence

of the ftatc of Mil/an. Befides he had fent them a certain fumme of

Money, by Morvne , Maximillian's EmbaiL\dour, under pretence

that it was due unto them for fcrvice done in the other Popes time.

yind fince the recent Memory of the glorious Aciions done by that Nati-

on invites me thereunto, I have thought it greatly fuiting with the bufi-

nefs which I am now in hand with, to fay fomethingof their Cufiomes and
Difciplii.c.

The Switzers area Nation of Rujlicks, far from an) neatnefs or civil

breeding, but very defirous of War, and forfirength of body, beyond all

the Nations ^/Europe. They inhabit tbo\e high Hills which bound France
on the Weft fide,

and on the Eaft and North Confine upon Germany.
Therefore asformerly this Coitntrey was held a part of Gallia Belgica, fo

now it is placed as a member thereof, within the Confines of Germany.
The Inhabitants juffer much in the [canity vf all things, by teafon of the

Countries barrennefs •, the which they ufe to remedie, not by cultevatinv

theground, or by merchandising, as other people for the mo(I part do, but

by the pay winch theyget in the Wars: They think that curiom and deli-

cate living makes men effeminate, therefore defpifing Learning and all

civil Adornments, they fpend their lives in continual fweat and labour.

So as being naturallyfirong ofbody, dndaccuflomingthemfelves to hun-
ger, watching, cold, andthirfi, they do fo flrengthenthcmfelves, as they

can eaftly undergo the hardefi things. As foon as their years will fuffer

them
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thimtolfd.tr Armes, they, civ - their own homes, put tbemfelves into o-

therPriucesp.fi, and learn .ill Military Affairs in Armies, Hence is it

,

1 '/.it ftrugtb of body, au.t experience in War, makes thefe fie> cell mt.ided

men, fodartr.g, as ihej dread no: any Enemie ; nor is there any Enter-

prise fo hard or difficult, which they do not willingly undertake ; where-

ly they have won ftng-il.tr pra/jc for matter of 'far, among ft all Nations :

and their Difapime is chiejiy efleemed in pitcht fields, when people fight

with Banners flying, For they fo order their Squadrons, as they fland

fafl and firmt
and hear any jhock of the Enemy rwthout any dif. rder . But

this theirgreat Indufiry is marrd and corrupted by many bad Citjlomes,

fo as they deferve not tha' praife which is due to true north. For they e-

steem nothing afault tnWar, but tofear the Enemy, and think it not a

fault for able valiant men, to take Liberty in committing other faults, fo

as the Soul betn^ fick and weak in what concerns true Honotr, fuffers her

felf the morceafiiy to be contaminated. They have often therefore been

objerved to deffife Loyalty, to refufe obedience even to modest Commands,

and to tneafure all things according to their own Interefts, more then ac-

cording to Honesty. They have Liberty m great efleem, and veneration,

and piofefs the maintaining thereof more than any other Nation doth.

Wherewith being contented, andfecured by their cragged fcituation,thcy go

out of their Confines, not with any intention of tnlargtng them, bnt to

fight for other mens Power and Glory. So they exercife the Militia rather

for profit andprivate praife, then to acquire Empire andpitblick Dignity,

They are divided into many Communalties, which they call Cantons 5

and order their Affairs after a form of civil Government, according to

the Rules of apopular State. Every Canton hath its particular Laws
y

and havt peculiar Magifirates to dotbemJ-us~tice. But when they treat

of mojl important bu finefs, which appertain either to War, or Peace, they

all convene in a common Council, which according to occafton is appointed

infeverat places The way to publick Imployments is open to all, for vali-

ant Actions axe thofewhuh are only efleemed as ornament and grcatnefs

in this Nation, tv'-nch knows no other Riches or Nobility then what is pla-

cedm Military Valour. Finally their whole Life is nothing but Warfare,

whereby they have wo ifuch Reputation with all other Nations^ as great

provisions arc paid in unto them, both in publick and in private, by the

mofl potent Kings 0/Europe. And Embafiadours are fent to themfrom
all parts, to feck League and Friendjhp with then. But the Swttzers

feemed to love the Venetians above all others, only for the name of Liberty

which is fo acceptable to them. Therefore our Common-wealth, to ho-

nour them the more, was wont to call them not only Friends, but Coufins,

and hath often made ufe of their Friendjhp, particularly at that time

when by their afftfiance they drove the French out of Italy.

Therefore the Venetian Senate relying much upon the Switzcrs,

chofc Pietro Stella, Secretary ot the Configiio di Pregadt, and lent

him to them in the Common- wealths name, to endeavour the taking

ul them offfrom the League which they had made with their Ene-
mies, and to reduce them to Friendllvp with the French. But when
the Secretary was come to Zurick, and began to acquaint them with

hisErabaflie, the fierce multitude, highly incens'd againft the King

ot France, could not only not be perfwaded lb to do, but fcandali-

zed
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zed with the motion, differed themfclves to be fo carried away with

an uncurb'd fury, as violating the Laws or Nations, they ufed vio-

lence upon the Venetian Secretary, who with much ado and by
means of fome or' the chiefeft, and wifeft amongft them, efcaped

the danger, and by ordtr from the Magiftrates was fecured in his

own houfe. The Council being then called hereupon, war againft

the French, was with fuch joynt confent and fuch fervour refolvcd'

upon, as moft upon receiving very little pay, and many without a-

. nypayatall, made themfelves be lifted :n the Militia, and having

inafhort time made up a numerous Army, they began to fall down
by Squadrons into the Dukedom of MdUn. When the French

Commanders heard that they were come, they were much troubled,

remembering rhcir»gallant late actions \ but confidering that they

had neither Horfe, Victuals, Artillery, norany other thing fit for

an Enterprife, they thought they were not to fear fuch Enemies as

came without any warlike Preparations, rather to pillage than to

fight. So as they thought that being diflipated by their own necef-

fities, they would return home without doing any thing, as they

hadlomcttmc formerly done. Therefore the French not valuing

this the Enemies fuccour, left the City of Alexandria well garrifon'd,

where they had made their firlt ftay, and march'd with their Army
towards Novara, they intended firft to try the Switzers with gifts

and promifes, and fee whether they could fooner overcome them
with Gold, then with the Sword 5 hoping that they might eafily

bribe them to deliver up Duke MaxmilUan into their hands, follow-

ing therein the cxampleof their own Countrey-men, who had vio-

lated their Faith fome few yeajs before to his Father Lodtvtick^ in

the fame place: Which though it mould not fuccced, thought the

taking of that Town would prove no hard bufinefs, wherewith they

hoped the War would be ended. But this advice was even then bla-

med by men of great Experience and Fame in Military Affairs, who
laid the French did not manage the War well, who having ajready

reduced almoft all the Cities and Caftles in the Sforza's poffeflion,

had bent all their Forces upon the taking of Novara^ where they

would find imploymcnt for a good while % when to have djne well

they Ihould have marched forward with their whole Army to en-

counter the Spaniards, whom when they fhould have overcome,
and driven out of the State of Milhn, it might be hoped that the

Switzers feeing themfelves deceived in their hopes from the Spani-

ards, would take fome other courfe, now that they were not far

from their own homes. Therefore Gritti had often times exhorted

the French Commanders to mind chiefly the beating of the Spanilh

Army, whereon the Enemies chief refuge did feem then to depend,

and the maintaining of the War. And the Venetian Senate, think-

ing that the Enterprife mould be handled thus, had given order to

their General,and to their Commiffaries,to make a Bndg over the A-
ds, giving out that they would fuddenlypafs their men over to meet
with the French, to the end that the Spaniards frightned thereat,

ihould not only forbear fending fuccour to the Switzers, but might
be inforced to think of their own fafety, and retire into the Kingdom

of
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oi Naples. The Vice-roys mind was various and uncertain, and his

way uncertain-, for being gotten but a little rrom the U vcr Tre bi<t
y

he returned the next day to the fame place, and quartcr'd his Camp
thCk'C, which made all men grew jealous ofhim, it not being eviden-

tly Teen whether lie meant tp retreat, and abandon the Switzers, or

by kerning to do lb, ro a/Vault the Venetian Army at unawars : But

Teeing cfiac he Wept the fame Quarters a good while, every one belie-

ved that he ltay'd expecting the event or things, and accordingly to

govern '. iindi, etcher ill continuing Peace wkh the Venetians, or

if making open War againlt them. Therefore the Venetian Senate

carrying thero (elves in ail their refolvcs, according to the vanouf-

nels ot ias DJigns, ordered aLviaho^ that if the Spanidi Army
ihould pais over the River Pee, to joyn withthe Switzers, who mar-

l ed towards Novat j, that he fliould advance with all his Forces to

tree that City from being befieged, and to give credit and affiftancc

to the French Affairs. But that if they ihould pafs the Pot on the

lower lide, and that he did conceive they meant to come upon the

Territories ot f'erona, to joyn with the other Enemies of the Com-
mon-wealthy that then he ihould keep his men in fuch a place as he

might be ready to aflift wherelbevcr need ihould require. Alviano

theief ire halted with his Army in the Territories of Crem$na, that he

.might turn any whither according to the Proceedings of the Enemy,
i .is mean while the French had in vain made many aflaults upon
Novara

y
which was ftoutl^ defended by the Switzers, and now dif-

pair ng to take it by force, they were in a great ftrait-, for they had

certain Intelligence that the Defendants did dayly cxpeft great fuc-

cours : Wherefore the undertaking grew more difficult-, they thought

chat it they ihould give it over and retreat, the honour of their Army
would be much IciTcncd, and the Enemy would be thereby muchin-

heanned-, and if they Ihould tarry longer in the fame Quarters, they

Cawit would be ton >purpofe, andn:)t without danger. Some of

the Commanders were or opinion that the Army ihould remove

from thole Marilh Grounds, and march into open Campania, where

the Chivalry, wherein their chjefeft h. pes lay, might ihew their

Worth. That therefore they ihould go to encounter the Enemy,

and fct upon them on their way, whom they might cafily overcome,

4ince they were unrurnilh'd of all warlike Preparation. But Trivul-

fio's opinion prevailed whofe experience Fortune began already to

mock. He laid they were not to hazard themfelves upon the uncer-

tain Event of a Battle, wherefore they withdrew two miles turther

from the City, and encamped themfelves neer the River Mora, to

the end that lying in a later place they might keep the Enemy from

Viclunls, and by this means infoicc them to furrendcr. When the

French had altered their Quarters, the Switzers not feeing the Ene-

imc appear any where, entred lately into the City of Nevara, and

were exceeding joyfully rcce.vedby the befieged •, and without ta-

king any manner of rep >fc, they calied a Council of War, and be-

g^ntoconfult how they were to carry on the War, and fuddenly it

wasr.ib'.ved with a general confenr, that they would aflault the Ene-

mies Camp the next night.

The
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They were fo inflamed with a defire of Glory, as they defpifed

the worth or all other Nations, which heat of theirs was made the

greater by the exhortations of fome of the Commanders, who k-
bour'd to perfwade the multitude, *

That Affairs would grow worfe by delay , that dangers did dayly in-

creafe, and that therewithal Glory would deereafe. For they knew that

jome other of their own Companies wouldflwrtly comem to their Juccour ;

which) in caje that they Jhoitldget the Victory, would ufirpe the greateff

part thereof : And that notwithstanding, after (uch an a ftfiance, their

condition would be tmpared, ifthey knew no: ho.v :o make uje if the pre-

fent occafion if fighting, which was offer'd thevi. For that there was

certain News come that both many Foot and Horfe were cone n.-io the City

<?/ Alexandria, fent by the Ktngeffrrnnce tojoyn with his Army ; which

if they \beiilabe fiffcr'a tojoyn with the reft of the Enemies Forces, Max-
imillian's Affairs, and the defence if tlrat ttty would be reduced to great

difficulties. Thai ibt rcfoi e .1 fiorl delay might produce great difficulties,

and (poil afair a iva.itage . That they were to make uje of the opportuni-

ty of place, and time which was ujfotd them, whilst they had means fo to

do. That they hadthengre.it commodtou\mfs to order their Army in the

open Cumva^ma, and toajjault the Enemy, who were not encamped in any

ftro/igfatuation, nor had yet lime to fun:fie themfelves by Art, or bj

their Seuldters labours
; fo as theft little works wherein the Enemy were,

would rather prove a hinderante, then an advantage to them. But that

above all things nothing made
fj

well for them, and fo ill for the Enemy,

as the obfcurity of the night, for then they could make no ufeoft'icir Guns,

wherein they placed their hopes of Victory, more thin m their own con-

rage: Moreover they came with refolutitn and minds prepared to fight,

whereas they jhould find the Enemy half afleep, aflontjh'd at the Novelty

and unexpeCied Ajfault, expecting nothing tefs at fuch afeafon, then bat-

tle. Thut they jhould not fear the fmallnefs of their numbers, nor for

that lofe any of their ancient Courage, fince the Enemy, though they ex-

ceeded them in the multitude ufmen, were not to be compared to them for

Valour. That if ihey jhould put this off till another time, there was no

hopes he) after of Battle, when of the Enemy would be very far fro'/i gi-

ving any occafion, as they who homing opportunity by time .ofortifie their

Camp, and being fure to keep the Cry from Victuals, hoped to get the

Victory with lejs hazard. That gillant men might be thus inda gered

by bafe people, when they jhould juffer themfelves to be reduced to fuch ne-

ceffity, as they muft either fight upon much di (advantage, or elfe being

tyred out with want and moleflation, fall a: Lift into the E,writes hands.

That it better became their Genercfity to run the fame haz.rd of life by

making Tryal oftheir Valour, thenby fuffering the Inconveniences tf a

Siege. That it was greatnefs of Spirit, not warinef whic'iwas the true

Ornament of Souldters.

Thefe warlike men being wholly fet on fire by thefe fpeeches, they

all withlowd voice defjred to be led on to the Enemy. And feed-

ing themfelves with the defire ot Glory, and hopes or Victory, were

nor overcome by the weafiaefs ot the way. The Commanders
praiiin^ their Courage and Refolution, difmilVd them, ordering

themtobeinreadinels with their Amies, againftthe iign lhould be

given.
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n. The French having been in Amies all that cray> and part

and being told by their Scouts, that ill was q net hi

A'j:.r.i, had betaken chemfelvcs to their rcftj and this be rig tjj

firft night alter the railing ol chcir Army> they 1 iy (catter'd and

eonlufedly amongrt their Baggage. The better halt of the night

g paft over in fjlence, looooSwitzers Tallied our of the Town,

and I aving divided thcmielves into three bodies, marched ;peedily

ftrait towards the Enemy, and proceeded in fuch order, as the far-

ther they advanced, the farther did the Army ipread abroad. The
greareft Squadron was ordered roaffaurt the Enemies Camp on the

Front, and to begin the Battle : The other two, when they (hould

bec »me to the Flanks of the Camp, were to tarry there, and keep

the French Horte from fuccouring the Foot. The Switzers began

now h march with difplayed Banners againft the Enemy, who being

tdvcrtiled of tbeir coming by their Scouts, had but very little time

allowed them ro itand to their Armes, and put themfelyes in order

;

for being ftartlcd out of their flecp, and the Commanders being no
lefsabaliui at the firft with the Novelty, then the reft, they were

much terrified, not knowing well what to do-, yet foon after, ga-

thering fuch Troops rogcthcras the fuddcnnclsot the accident would

permit, they began to give order for fuch things as were mod nccel-

iiiry ; and the Souldiers following their Commanders Orders flood

10 their Arms j and got to their Colours as well as they could. Tn-
«/*.V'0kcptin the mid ft of the Battle, Monficur de Tremuglia took

care of the right Flank, and Rttberto Sedan:/} commanded the left:

Thiy a!1 of them exhorted their men the befl they could valiantly to xvtth-

ita dthe Enemy, af/irmingthey had no reafon to fear them^ w'jo were

vfury and tired with their Journey , whilst they them/elves were frcjh and

luily. Theyfhen'd them how much fuperiour they were to the Enemy both

foi a/vantA^e of Place and numbers ofmen '-, that they wanted nothing to

obt.it, > the Victory^ if they were not wanting unto themfelves in boldness

A d Co rage.

T he firft thing the Frertch did, was forthwith to order their Ar-

tillery againft re Fnemy, wheicby ro retard the Violence of the

Affaulters. But V. e Switzers, though many of them were (lain' by
the Cannon, keep ng their Orders, advane'd, and bending towards

the right hand, they wonne the Ditch, which did invirontiic French

Camp, and addrelt themfelves againft the Enemies middle Squa-

dron, which coniifted of Dutch Foot, and wherein their chief'eft

ftrcngthlay. Thus a cruelBatrie was begun, all fides fighting with

no lelshaticd then Courage: For thele two Nations, as they u!e

almoftoncand the Came Discipline in War, fo being Rivals in G lo-

ry ,they ftrivc for Precedency in Military Valour. 1'he Dutch were

n dc forfakc their Station* and the Switzers were very

• without Viftory. The. Iffue of the Banle was there-

fore a looy while doubtful; bur the other two Squadrons of the

Switzers, <. .ch were Cent on the Flanks of the French Camp, be-

• peer the Enemy by by-ways, whereby they cfcaped

t ti ger of the Cannon) and feeing that the Hone did not m )ve

iCCour t'u^Foot, they put on another Rcfoluthn-, the one of

• P them
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them affaulted the Camp in the Rear, where the Soukticrs that were

onthat Guard being (lain, and runaway, it turn'd fuddenly .to pil-

lage the baggage-, the other moving with great violence againft the

French and Navarefe Foot, who guarded the Artillery, and making

them run, advanced to fuccour their own men, who were fighting

with the Dutch\ and coming very opportunely, hem and intire up-

on the Enemy who were wearied, and weakened with righting, put

them into great diforder. This mean while it was noifed, that the

Switzers were entred the Camp, and were pillaging the Baggage-,

which as toon as the French Horfe heard, who till then had flood

dill, neither fpur of Honour, nor fear of" Infamy, being of Power

enough to make them enter the Battle, they fuddenly ran behind the

Camp, to recover the prey from the Enemy. Therefore the Dutch

being affaulted on all fides, and forfaken by their Friends, were at

laft fore'd to yield. The Commanders and all the reft feeing all

hopes of Victory loff, fled, and provided as well as they could, for

thcirown fafeties. The French Horfe, asifthey had quite laid a-

fide their ancient Difcipline, did nothing that day worthy praife.

There are fome notwithftanding that fay, that being placed in an ill

Quarter, becaufc there was a great Fen between them and the Ene-

my, they were fohindred as they could not get out of the Camp,
nor put themfelves into the Battle. This was the Battle of Novara,

which I thought I could not pafs over with filence, as well for the

weight of the bufinefs it felt, as likewife for the great Calamities

which by reafon thereof befell the Venetians. Great alteration of

Affairs arofe fuddenly in Italy from this adverfc Fortune of the

French •, and efpccially of thole wherein the Venetians were concer-

ned •, For though the greateft part ofthe French Army, and chiefly

the Chivalry, was got fafe into the City of Alexandria, the Enemy
wanting Horfe to purfue the Victory, yet the French, parting foon

from thence, retreated to Piemome, ufing no lefs diligence to return

into France, then they had done to come for //.//jr. But Critti, who
being then in the French Camp, accompanied them in this their fight,

wa.snot wanting in exhorting them not to be difheanned lb foon at

Fortunes firft blow. He put them in mind, that by this their im-

moderate fear they would beget an opinion in men, that what had

befallen them by chance, and through the obfeurity ofthe mghr,

proceeded from the Enemies Gallantry, orclfcfrom their Cowar-
dize, and that fo they would make that their own fault which was

the fault of Fortune. That by thiS*bafc flight the King of France

would fuffer in his Honour, and the Fame or that Nation, glorious

for fo many Victories would be obfeured . Trivulcto and the other

Commanders ufedthe like Perlwafious^ and it fell out very oppor-

tunely, that in their retreat they met with fome Foot Companies,

and fome Troops of Horfe which the King had formerly lent to rc-

crute his Army into Italy. But nothing was {efficient tomake them
flop •, they dfclpifcd their Commanders exhortations and commands,
all Military Honour, and whatfoevcrclfe, Turfering themfelves on-

ly to be guided by their own Wills. Therefore Gritii feeing the

French Army wholly defeated, and knowing he cou^L-ic no longer

ferviceablc
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fcrviceable there for liis Common- wealch, return'd by Savoria to

Gcmta, -ind trom theacc took his uuy t nvards Luca, and at la ft after

much ado, aad having ran many hazards, got fafc to Venice, from
whence he bad been four years abfent. After this Victory, Maxi-
millun sforzA, who being but a little before neglected by all his own
men, was not in any good condition, did hereby. get fuch Reputati-

on, as the peoples minds altering together with fortune, Embaffa-
dours flock apace to him from all his Cities to return under his Obe-
dience-, and the Millancfesby a folcmn Embaflie ot the chiefeft of

their City, didftrivemoiiot all to obtain his favour and pardon,

excufing their Rebellion, and Ihewing themfdves willing to do
whatloevcr he mould command them. The Cities were received in-

to favour, upon condition that they ihould pay a certain fum of mo-
ney to the Switzers, that lb they might reap the fruit of the Victory

which was got by their labour and hazard.

The Viceroy this mean while, who keeping his Spaniards with-

in their Quarters upon the River Trebia even till this day, which was
the ihirtcenthoi June^ had notdifcovercd himfclf to be Enemy nei-

thet to the French nor Venetians-, following the Fortune of the

Conquerors, pall over the roe, and marched towards the Territo-

ries ot ^nmona, to aflault the Venetian Camp, which he knew was
there •• Which when Alviano underftood, and finding that the peo-

ple began to tumultuate in all parts, and that being already begun to

be Enemies as well to the Venetians as to the French, they prepared

to take up Arms in Maximillians behalf, he thought it became him
to halten out of thofe Confines, and to draw his Army fafe out of

fo many difficulties. The Senate hearing the bad News of the rout

of the French, had ordered their General, and Commiffaries to re-

treat with their Camp to Valegqio, to defend their Confines 5 but

that they ihould proceed in fuch manner, as their Retreat might not

leem a running away, whereby their Friends might grow fearful,

and their Enemies be imboldned. Yet Alviano putting on fuch re-

folves as became him to do upon fuch an accident
5

feeing his Affairs

grewdayly worfcand worfe, withdrew haffily with his Army to the

Territories of Verona. But Cremona having none to defend her,

when he was gone, fell quickly into the Spaniards hands, which was

fack'dfor having received the Venetian Army within her Walls.

Thus the Vicc-roy, feeing that other mens dangers had opened a

iafc way unto his Counfels, refolved to make ufe of the Occafion,

and to fall at the fame time upon divers Enterprifes. He fent Profpe-

roColonna with 3000 Foot, and 300 Horfc towards Novara to re-

crutc M.iximillun with t re (h men, if he needed them. He ordered

Francijco Hernando Marqucfs of Pejcarato march with a good Band
of men towards Genoa, willing him to make what hafte he could,

to the end that he might affault the City at unawares, and drive A-
^arwflofctofit, who was newly made Duke, and who was of the

French Taction, and to put Ottaviano Fregofo into his former place,

and ule all means poflible to reduce that City to Ferdinands devoti-

on -, which things were performed very boldly and luckily by the

Marquefs. The Vice- roy palling with the reft of his Army firft o-

E 2 ver
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ver the Poc^ and then over the Aaf^ entred the Venetians Confines,

and took Brejcta and Bergamo almoft without any gain- faying, toge-

ther with many Oftlesin thofe Territories wherein were left either

no Garrifjns at all, or but very weak ones. Thefc Eowns were re-

ceived in C.tf.irs Name, and according to the abilities of each of them,

had great Fines let upon them, which being fevercly raifed, were

diftributed amongft the Spanim Army. dlvia.no being very much

grieved to fee himicli bereft of that Giory, whereunto he had with

great hupesafpiied; but not any whit kiTcning his defiies, and re-

volving hotvfoever to make fome gallant Attempt, did without diffi-

culty rake t!:e town of Ligtiagoas Loon as he came into the Territories

of Verona, and leaving Gtovan Paolo Btglione with 2oco Foot and a

good Troop of Horfe to take in the Caitle, he march'd apace with

the reft o( Ins Army to Verona, to endeavour the taking of that City

by an tmexpecfed AlTaulr. Baritone apply'd himicli" diligently to

the taki .:;: in of the Caftle, and having beaten down part oi the Wall
near the Gate with his Artillery, took it after it had been long and

valiantly defended by tie Spaniards. Whereby he according to

his deleits received thanks by publique Order from the Senate. But

foon after finding that the town could not be made fafe in any conve-

nient time, and that when it lliould be fo, it would require a ftrong

Garnlon to keep ir, they advifed the General and Commifianes,

that taking out the An ilkry and Victuals, and burning, or throwing

the other things into the River, which they could not eafily carry a-

way, whereby the Enemy might be deprived thereof, they mould
quit it, (lighting the Cattle and the Walls-, which was immediate-

ly done. This meanwhile, Alvtano, being of a ready and (harp

wit, coming with miraculous fpecd lb before the City of Verona,

placed his whole Army on that (ide which appeared to be weakeft,

and hiving by frequent (hot ofcannon thrown down a good part of

the Walls, and thereby made way for an Aflault, he made all his

light Horfe advance, and followed in very good order with the reft

othismen, that his Army might fcem the greater, and morctcrri-

ble. Then chufing out 5C00 of the molt valiant, he divided them
into three Squadrons, fo as they might undergo the labour and pe-

ril by turns, and might according to occafion alTiit one another.

With thefe he gave the firft Aflault io fiercely, as thofe who were

within upon the Guard of the Wall being frighted, our Souldiers

icaled the ruin'd Walls •, but the Wall was fo high, though in pare

batter'd, as kept them from defcending into the City. So as being

fore'd to ftay there, many were (lain by Musket-fhot, and the reft

endeavouring often to advance, met with greater difficulties. For
the Dutch Foot running from all parts to the place of grcateft dan-

ger, thrcatned to receive fuch as fliould dare to defcend, upon their

Pikes point. Wherefore Afoiano feeing the difficulty of entring

the city hourly to increafe, and that thofe who fided with thrftDom-

mon-wealth, did not rife within the Town in his behalf, as he ho-

ped they would have done-, difpairingtodoanygoodinthis Enter-

ptife, he thought it beft to give it over, fearing left his Army might

receive more prejudice, having loft 50 men in this AlTaulr, amongft

which

I
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which Tomsft Fabrone a very valiant Gentleman, and a Captain of a

Foot Company. Thus with incredible fpecd he took away fiis Artil-

lery ill: lame day th.it he had begun the Battery, and given the Af-

fiult -, and came with his whole camp to the Tomba where thinking

him fell more (aid he put 011 new Resolutions, hoping to effect Ins

defign by another wayol Warfare. He block d up all paflages by

which any Victuals might be brought to the City, and then began to

wafte and confume the Territories round about juft when the corn

was ripe in the fields, hoping that by this means the Citizens and

Suuldicrs might be brought to yield, the one to preferve their In-

comes, and the others to ihunthc Inconveniences of a Scidg. The
Senate had published an Eoiit a little before, that if the City of Ve-

rona would willingly of her felt return under the Dominion of the

Common-wealth, all thole who had been of the contrary Faction,

lhould be pardoned 5 and thole who were well affectioned to the Ve-
netians lhould be largely rewarded. Yet were it either that the Ci-

tizens minds were alienated from the Common- wealth, or rather

that keeping the fame affection ftill towards her, they were fore'd.

by fear to conceal it, no commotion at all was feen in the City, nor

was there any fign of furrender fhewn. Whilit thefe things were

done by way ot War, endeavours of Peace were not wholly laid a-

fide. Let, as he had formerly often rimes exhorted the Venetians

to Peace, fo did he now the more follicite them thereunto, hoping

the better to compafs his defire, for that he thought the Venetians be-

ing profecutcd by fo many ill Fortunes, might be now fomewhat

more humbled, and better difpofed to 1. (ten after Peace: And that

on the other fide Cefar being wearied with the length of War, might

bcnoltibdefirous to have things accommodated in Italy j chiefly

at this time, when he had undertaken other Wars, to make ufe of

the occifion which was offered ot recovering Breta^ny to his Nephew
Ch.irls by Arms, and by the afi fiance of the Switzers-, who to re-

venge their own particular Injuries, prepared to affault that State,

at fuch time as France being molclted with fore Wars by the Englifh

was lets able to defend it. Yet there were fome that imagined thefe

the Collegucs endeavours for Peace with the Venetians, proceeded

only outot a defire to make our State lefs careful in providing for

War-, which fufpition appeared the more rational, for that their

Actions did not correfpond with their words. The Pope fent Ge»-

tdehante(to\oVenice
%

to treat of Peace, which the King of Spain

f >ught abb to procure, and yet inclining fometimes to favour Cxfar,

ibmctimesihe Venetians, his Proceedings were fo various, as it was

not calie to difcern whether it were Peace or War that he defired.

Ftrdtnande was fo ambitious of Glory, as he would not have any

thing thought to be agitated by any Prince which was not done by

h s Council and Authority. Wherefore it was that at the fame time,

aad by the fame means he endeavoured contrary things. The
Count dt Caret to who was gone a little before this time from Fentce,

tothcVice-roysCamp, hisSecrecary who ftay'd at Venice to dif-

pveh fuch things as lhould occur, was prefent at the treaty of Peace

which was negotiated by Samefie, and did by Order from him intcr-

pofe
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pofe the Kings Authority therein. But this bufinefs which had been

fo often in treaty, had no better fuccefs now then it had at other

times. For the Venetian Senate bein3 difpofed alike in all Fortunes,

and not yielding any thing to the prefent calamities
3
reiblved not to ac-

commodate their counlels to their Enemies defircs, but to do in what

concern'd either Peace or War, what they thought ftood moft with

the Dignity of the Common-wealth. There was one thing only

which might fecm to detract horn their hopes, and from their con-

ftancy or m.nd -, which was, that certain News was given our, that

the King of Fra. ce, with whom ( as it huh been (aid ; Ferdtnando

had made Truce for what concern'd Affairs on the other fide the

Mountains •, did alfo treat with him upon conditions of Peace, which

if it (hould lucceed, there was reafon to doubt that Ctfar would like-

wife joyn with them, and that being all joyn'd together, they mighc

once more endeavour the prejudice of the Common-wealth. And
this was the more likely to be believed, for that the King of France

itood in need ot fuch Friendihips, now that a heavy War was threat-

ned him by the Englilh. The Engfifti Army which was very nume-
rous, was already palt over the Sea to Callu in France , and King
Henry was ready to pals over himfclf, to be prefent at this Enter-

prife. Therefore upon this fo weighty occaiion, the Senate thoughc

ri: to confirm King Lewis by all means poffible in his former taken re-

solution, and to exhort him by the mouth of their Embaffadour
Dandalo, who was then Refident at that Court, not to give the Af-
fairs of Italy quite over.

That be would endeavour as fon as might be, to renew the War before

the Reputation which he had wonne was lefened, and before his Claim to

the Dukedom of Millan, which did now bc^in to beef Force and Vigour^

fliculd^rowflair. That the Forces offo areat & King were vet jo much

leflenedfor one Rout received at Novara, as that he Jhottlt. fnfjer the Swit-

zers, a Mountainous Nation, and which wanted ad thiirgf, to fay they

bad driven a powerful Prince out ofhis Dominions, and rob'd htm of all

the Praije ar.d Projit of the Victory w 'neb he h.id almolt alreadygot. That

his Ma) esty of France won Id put on fuch Refolutions as became his great-

nefs, and afjure himfelfthat the Venetians would never be wanting in any

thing to him. That he might command their Forces, Men, and Money,

for whilH they had any Power, nay whiljt they fhould have Breath and
Life they were ready 10 expofc themselves to all hardjhip and danger,for the

Greatnefs of the Kingdom of France, and in defence of the common caufe.

To thele things King Z.frv# anfwered, Thathevery much thanked

the Venetiansfor this their civility, begave them very ^ood words and
hopes, [hewing a great defire to revenge himfelf of his Enemies, for the

Injuries which he had received , that it was true his Forces were (omewhat

dimimfhed, but that his mind continued flill the fame , and chiefly in pro-

fecuting the War, and continuing League and Friendjhip with them.

That it was the ancient Custom of the Kings ^/France nat to be grievous,

but beliful to their Friends : That therefore though he /hould little mind
the .-iffairs of Italy for any Interefl ofhis own, he wouldnot be unmindful

(fbis obligations to the Venetians ; wherefore be would be ready with all

his might to help them to recover their ancient Dominions
3
and to increafe

their Honour and Dignity. But
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But it was certainly held that the King o; France could not mimic
the Affairs or Italy that year, his Kingdom being infefted in federal

pi^ s for not only the K tig ol England, bur O/ir, and the Swirzcrs

had declare. th< fe vs his enemies.Yet theVcnetians thought it mtft
Is make for their Affairs t > keep the Kings m ; nd by theic means

(111 fct on Glory > and con firm'd with hopes of better fucccfl'e, and

to keep him their Friend as much as they could. And that they

m:g: : begin to receive that advantage by this Negotiation at leafl

which r cy could not as ncn expect from his Forces -, they exhorted

t g, that Since he could not at prefent imploy his Forces, nor
his thoughts upon the Affairs of 7/.i/y, he would the mean while en-

deavour to remove all thofe Impediments which might afterwards.

When he Should have lei fu re to think thereon, make his acquisition

of the Dukedom of MilUn more difficult. That therefore he lliould

endeavour to get help from all parts, and that he (hould chiefly get

t
1 'ope to joy n with him in League and Friendship. Which thing

being defired very much by his Nobility, and generally by all the

people of France, Lewis was perfwaded to lend the Biitiop of Mar-
teJU) Embafladour to Home, to let the Pope know, That he had an-

nuli'ti the Counsel which he had former-ly removed to Lyons, and was

ready tojoyn w.'t'j that 0/Latheran, which was then celebrated in Rome,
and tha ftltcwingthcCuftomofbis Anceflors, he would alwayes highly

for/cur the holy Name of Pope, and would be ready to defend the Church

of Rome to the utmoflofhts Power.

At the fame time the Venetians lent ten Embafiadours to the Pope,

all of them both for Age and Dignity the chief of the City, that

they might witnefs the Singular Affection and Reverence which they

bore unto him, which having formerly endeavour'd to do, they had
appointed their Embafladour at Rome, Franctfco Fo{cari, that as foon

as the Counfel (hould be begun which the Pope had intimated to be

held at St. J-ohn or Lutherans, he Should be prefent there in the name
of the Common- wealth.

But afterwards they found the Popes mind to be otherwife difpo-

(cd than they had thought-, for fearing now no more the French

Forces after the Rout at N$vara, which was the realbn why till then

he led i is bufinefs variously, delembling his fecret Inten-

tions, expedringrhe ISlucof that War, he began to.difcovcrhimfelf,

a .•.
.' cs which he had held fecretly before with the Com-

mon-weal is Enemies;

He rtprihended the Venetians, and blamed them for having call'd

back the French into Italy, to their own prejudice, and the like ofothers^

and that lhey, whoouvbtmo c then all the reft te have laboured the quiet

an i liberty of"Italy, were the caufe of raifing new Commotions, and of
bringing her again under the Slavery of Barbarians. Which that they

wight appear the more haineits faults, he acctifed them ofbeing minded if

their Affairs had juccceded profperotifly, to turn their Forces agatnfl the

Church ; which he jaid might be eafilyJeen by their League made with the

French, where n bavin? obliged King Lewis u a'; ft them in recovering

11 hat(sever they were pofiefl of before that H r
ar, there was no doubt but

thai tiny affired at the Recovery ofthe Lands 0/Romagnia.
Leo
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Lee did oft times expostulate thefc things? for not being able long

to conceal his Counftls, he endeavoured toexcufe hiinfclt by laying

the fault on others, and by fuppofing a necellity for what he had

done, and by alledging fallercakns tor it, todelerve Praife inftcad

of Blame. He was continually foilicired by Cefar to lend him thole

Aides which were promis'd him by agreement by his Predeceflbr,

and which were renewed by him. Therefore Leo being no longer a-

b!e to make either excule or delay, he ordered I eroth Savello, and

MutioColonno^ who commanded his Gens a'Armes, that they Ihould

depart from Bologma, where they then were, and go with their

Tioops, which confuted of one hundred Horfcs apiece, to joyn

with the Dutch and Spanift) Army. The Venetians were troubled

at nothing more then to lee that the Pope had declared himlelf their

Enemy ? for they having never been faulty in their Love and Obfer-

vance to him, in any whatfoever condition ot his Fortune, as he

himfclf had contefs'd, and lcemed dciirousof an occafion to deferve

it of the Common-wealth, iheyprclumed they might fafely build

upon his favour •• And though he had n>t as yet j.iyn'd with them in

any League againft their Enemies, yet they thought him no whit lefs

well minded towards them, but rather that he defircd to have no
hand :n the War, tothe end that lie might be the freer trom all fuf-

pition, and be the better able to ufc his Authority in ferving them u-

pon managing any Agreement. The Venetians feeing no hopes of
Peace, and that their Enemies did incrcafc in numbers and Forces,

placed all their hopes in themfelves, andberook themfelves to pro-

vide more diligently for all things, which they thought might fecurc

them from fo many dangers, and revenge their Injuries. They
took many Foot Souldiets into pay out of Romagma, and lifted a

great many light H ;rfe: Moreover they ordered Viccnfo Capello,

who was ^om miliary for the Fleet, that he mould vecrute the Gall.es

with Marriners, and furnith the Fleet with all things necciTury, that

he Ihould recall the Candie Gallics, and having gotten what num-
bers of VclTels hep. >lTib!y could trom all places, he lh mid with all

fpeed bring the whole Fleet to Sard. With the like diligence they

provided Vi&uals, Ammunition, and Moneys, and all things elfe,

as it were, for the beginning of anew War. Some Senators wcrcot
opinion, that the Fleet ihould put into the Rivers of Puglta, and in-

felt the Maritime Places, and that they ihould by all poiTible means
leematlcft to revenge themfelves ot King Ferdinando^ who being

provoked by no Injury, had declared himleU an Enemy tothe Com-
mon-wealth. Yet having thought better hereupon, they thought
it was not fit, in fo calamitous times as thefe were, to incenfe a great

King (o far as to block up all wayes ot ever return ng into his favour.

The Venetian General w^s this mean while with his Army upon the

Banks of Adue, and being advertifed by the Spies, that the Spani-

ards were gone towards Ficenja, intending to goto Padua; and that

Cordena^ with whom thofe men were already jjyncd, which, as we
told you before, were fent by him upon other Enterprifes, was mar-
ching with his whole Army towards him,, he thought it fit to get be-

yond the Adice, fo to free his own men from danger, and by them
to
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• arid Trrtffo. Thera re the Senate,

'-.mot .T.otlicr O.vn on but a Im'c before, fearing

Kj .!:.:. /Uf.iirsTnigltirtthm ^ve.trcr diiordcr, commci-.iied.

,;/ A v l . . an 1 F 'til-.', r. : iClU /.:;-;/ Bvb.uo to re-b:i id ihe

I ovcrtf.-. ' ;' •'' '-i'i - w.uch as loon as it was timi

,p [Ifrmnt . wr, and t'tay'd ar XsnugtiMli*, where

litert!. burarVeftlw depirture ot ti:cir Ai.ny, tic Vehwkm
. which by rcalonctftWetrfi^flgbod ijcccilcs, began a little

rp' their head, tell to pr.'Cip- ate again. Polcjine di R&Oigo

.
,.'y to the Enemy, a id great Rili igs were irt all pares-,

. people in the Venetians Dominion, keitfg their Enemies to

grj.v ft.oig, and cheiidEriends weak, and that they were gnevoully

in Veiled bv theonr, troflbu fl .nvly defended by the o hers \ even

iuoh Towns as hid beenm )(t tauhrul to the Common-wealth, did

On all fides, tor their own fafety Uirrcnder to the Enemy. Only
Ko.z .i.'.crr who ftay'd with part of the people ro defend Crcmn^

wonnefomc Praifc in War atthis time, and did fomewhat maintain

the JfnC cue Venetian Reputation 5 for ("allying frequently out of the

Citv, he muchincommodiatcd the Enemy, he pillag'd and over-

ran their Confines, fired their Towns, took many Prifoners, took

away rhcr Monies, which he brought to the Camp, and maintained

the bou'dicrsxherewith. The Spaniih Army being this mean while

advane'd to countenance and aflift Ccjars Affairs, the Town of Pef-

chura^ having made fomc little refiftance, fell into the Power ot the

Enemy, and the Caftle likewife, though it were ftrongiy walled,

and well garrifon'd, was the eafilierloft by the difagreement ot ttife

Captains. Lodovico Cmtarini, who was Purvoyer for the City,

was taken Prifoncr together with the Captains, and moft'of the

Sculdicrs, the reft cfcaped the Enemy by fl.ght. From hence, the

Sp-n;ards loling notime, wentprefently towards Verona^ and joyn-

iiig with"the Dtrrch, attheTown S.vi Martino, they began to con-

fiilt, how they were to Manage the War, whereupon there being

("cveral Votes given, the Opinion of the Bifhop Gurvkevfe wasatlaft

followed,' which was to march wrh the whole Army to the taking

in ot l\idtta. Gurghen^t was the Empcroms Lievtenant in //4/jr, and

was particularly at this time as Head of all the reft in V0ona, from
whence going to the Army, he held therein likewife the iuprcam

Authority, ltwasrrot well known whether this Enterprife were

propounded by Curjrl;e>?fe^s by command from Cefar, or of his own
mcar Advice, that to if it mould iucceed, he might win t f e gica^er

Praife, the Enterprife being very difficult. But hovvfocver, Gur*-

haije dcfpifing the Opinion of the Military men, who were ad jgamtl

"him, did obftinately pcrfiftin hisOpmon-, and yet in his Speeches

he itood rather upon amplifying the Greatncfs ot the Rewards wh ch

they were to expect" from the Victory, than upon giving any rcaf n

they mould hope robe victorious. But Alviano
y
who had al-

ready convey'd all the Artillery and Baggage into Ptdiia, that he

might be the freer and readier to march accordingly as he (fnuld fee-

the Enemy move
5
when he heard their Rcfolution , irafe prelentiy

\\i;h his whole Army, and was very follicitous in puttmg good Gar-

E rilons
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rifons into Padua and Trevigi -, for it was generally thought that the

whole fuccefs of the War did depend upon the Prefcrvation of thefe

two Cities. Baglione went with 2500 Foot and 400 Horfe to the

cultody o\Trevigpe -, and Andre* Maitpiero was fent thither likewifc

from rhe Senate, that he might take particular care for Ammunition>
and all other things which might be rcquifite tor the Souldiers. And
Alviano went himfelf with the reft of the Army into Padua-, and
though the City might feem to be fufficicntly therewith garnfoned,

yet the Senate would have fome companies chofen out of Venice and

Jflna which mould be put into Arms, and fent to guard that City :

Moreover many of the Country people who were run into Venice to

fa ve themselves from the Enemy, were fent thither, tobemade ufc

of as Pyoners upon any occafion. To nfufe the greater courage

and confidence into all which, many of the young Nobility of Ve-

mc<
i
and many other wellborn Citizens, went with their Servants

and Friends to the dcicnceof Padua, and readily eipofed thcmfelves

lnconvmon with the other Souldiers to all labour and danger of the

War. Gritti alfo, who had hardly been eight dayes in his Country,
was fent by order of the Senate to that City to difchargethe fame
place which was formerly done by Maitpiero. Padua, a great and
noble City, was kept by the Venetians with great care and vigilan-

cy; for the Common-wealth having placed the fureft Foundations

or her Empire by Land in that City, both for the opportunity of its

fcituation, fertility of ground, and certain other fortunate Aufpices,

they had not been wanting in thefe hardeft times, to attend the Prc-

fervat.onofthat City with all fort of care j fo as it was made very

(hong, and thofe parts of the Suburbs were thrown down, which
extending thcmfelves into a great length, could not be walled in 9

the Trees were cut down for a good fpace round about the City?
and all the neighbouring Villages pull'd down to the ground, fo as

being inviron'd on all fides by open fields, no Enemy could ap-

proach the City, bwtmuftbcdifcovcr'd from a far off, and expos'd,

to the Ihot of Cannon. The Empcrour Maximilltan had formerly

endeavoured the taking of this City with great warlike Preparation 5

but finding all to be in vain, was fore'd to quit the Enterprifc. But
the Venc^ns hereby inftrucled, had wich all care and diligence cau-

fed works to be made about the Fort, and had brought it to great fc-

curity and perfection. The City was likewife excellently well pro-

vided with Victuals, and much corn was every day voluntarily

brought in by the Neighbouring Inhabitants. There was great ftore

of Artillery of all forts, which being very well ordered and difpofed

of, did fufficiently guard the Walls on all fides, though they were
ota very largcircurc. Thus had the Venetians carefully provided
for all things rcquifi:c to the Prefcrvation of th.s City, moved there-

unto rather out of the confiderablenefs of the caufe, then tear of dan-

ger. All thefe things being thus ordered, thofe who were to defend

the City did couragiojfly expect the Enemies Approach: who be-

ing gone to the Caftle of Efte, and from thence falling down along

the River banks till they were come within two miles of the Cicy,

encamp'd thcmfelves on the right hand of thetiver Bachiglitne.lhcxt

was
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n ; in the enemies Army except •'
c train of Arrillery which

could give luch Reputation as was lequilie-! t inning of !>• re-

icd a City. 1 he men were but lew tor luch an Enrerprife
5
the

I not exceed 8coo, northcHorfe above 1000 mail: And
thcii provilion tor Victuals was but by hazardi from day to day ; fo

a-> it was conceived the Army would in a ihort time be reduced to

<. 1 here were fevera] Commanders in the Army ol very

great Renown in War, but t'icir experience was o; no avail I ere, by

rcalon of the Bill)
, fe his great Autl iri ,-, and !>;s greater

Qbftinacy. But that wnich did moft or all trouble, and confound

the Commanders, was the difficulty^ bringing the Artillery to the

Wails, and or leading on their Souldiers lafeto the Affault. Which
, no: be dor.c without a long and laborious work or Trenches,

under the Ihelter whereofthey might efcape the Cinnon-fliot which

play'd from all parrs. But tuch work required fo many men to make

them, a-> though all the Ountrcy round about was fetch'd in with

great fevcricy, yet could they not find men enough for the bufinefs.

Infomuch as the Enemy having begun to make a broad and deep

Ditch, which was led on by crooked lines from the Camp to the

City, to make a Fence again ft the cannon-mot which was made from

off cheCity Walls, with the earth which they threw out •, they were

forced quickly to forfake that work, as well for want of Pioners, as

for the continual difturbjnee which they met with from the City,

and chiefly by the light Horfc, which Tallying out often at unawares,

fell upon the Pyoncrs, didurbe the work, and did continually infeft

tire Enemy fundry wayes. So as nothing paflmg en either fide

but flight Skirmimes, the time pail on and but little was done; and

the Inconveniences of the Enemies Army increafing every day more

and more, their hopes of getting the City grew lefler and lefler -, for

the Camp being pitch'd in alow fcituation, and fubjec~t to the often

Inundation of water, and consequently lei's healthful, the Souldiers

began to fall fick apace, fo as they could not tarry there-, moreover

the Camp being kept from being vidtuall'd, by Light Horfe which

fallied often out ofthe City, and not being furnifh'd with any great

(lore out of the Countrey, the Army was greatly inconvenienced.

The Souldiers not being content with their abode there, complained

gricvoufly, and with injurious words told their Commanders,
That that tnterprift was idlely undertaken, that the bitftefs W46 too

difficulty and which by other I ryals was almofl impojfible to effect •, t; at

thry would not rejufe a ;y duties how fore foeier^ nor fh/tn any danger if

there iver: any hope ofgood facefs, but that a bufinefs which wis not ac-

companied wtib any hope vf >>od, was certainly /•<?. only iain, but 'very

difhonou ab e, and mif becoming Military men. What hopes had they to

win a strong City nov\ when numerous Armies of fever al joy at Princes

bein^broi-ght btfure it to tic fame purpof four years ago, were force I

with (borne tofireg* it { What reafenhad Cxiir to perfwade bimfelfjhat

his very name, though at a far diftanet jhould make (o much for the Fit lo-

ryr.ow, when his p,
c
fence add not effect it before ? That a War of ( fh

importance ought not to begovern d by the Authori y andCounfelofBtjhop

Gurghcnfc, a man wholly inexpertt cedin what helongd to War. That

Y z ht
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be minded only Ctffars Affairs, and cired not for the Siu'dicr-, that

they h.id not received their due pay, nor had n»t hadftteh Aids jent them

as was promifcJ. What remained there now to be done but immediately to

raife the Camp.

Thefe Speeches being noifed throughout the whole Camp, came

to G*rghenfe's car, who bung moved thereat, and dii pairing now
topeitetft his work, it being taken into c numeration to raifc the

Camp, he who had formerly tcnacioully defended the contrary opi-

nion, gave luddenly his content thereunto : So as onthe i6th or ,.'»-

g«#by conlencot all, the Camp was raifcd, and Padua was freed

from the Siege, which had laid before it 20 dayes, occalioning more

fear then danger.

The Enemy marched towards ftcenza, and finding it without a-

ny Garruon, and lorfaken by the Venetian Magiftratcs, and chicf-

cft part ol the Citizens, who hearing ofthe Enemies approach, had

with-dr .nvn rhcmfclvcs iato ftronger Holds, they foon took it -• and

the Souldiers began to commit many enormious cruelties-, they plun-

d(rcd private mens Houics, not torbearing Churches, nor facred

tilings, but tore ana rent the mifcrablc ^ity -, nor for that they had

therein received any injury, but becaufe the Army was for the moil

part maintain' d by Rapine, which did never receive pay indue time.

When the Camp had Itay'd there a while, it begun to find want of

many things 5 ror the City being wafted by War could n t fupply

the Army with fufficicnt Victuals, the Inhabitants having transport-

ed their corn and cattle to other parts; and it was hard to get any

from o.her parts by realon of the tree- booting Carobines, whic'j by
perpetual In- roads kept the Enemies Army from Vicfuals^ being

then forced out of thelerefpecls to quit thofe Quarters, the Bifliop

Gaghenfes went with the Dutch to Verona, and the Viceroy went

to encamp at Alberedo upon the River Adtce. Over which he began

tocau.ea Bridgbemade, intending as he affirmed to lead his Soul-

diers into tiie Territories of Bergamo and Brefcia. But feeing that the

Vicc-roy tarried long in tfole Quarters, Alviano was of opinion, to

draw the < en out vf Padua /»«-i lrevigi, and to afjailt the tnemy, who

freefrom .ill fufpition, and featuring themtelves ahout the Couritrcy for

Pillage difordtrly, might foon be routed. He faid that the whole Remain-

der of the War lay in this Army, which if it jhould be beaten, the War
was ended; ant that as long as it flwuld be kept together, the Enemy
wsitld always be able to moleft the Common-wealth.

But the Senate thought othcrwife, being conftant in the opinion

notto hazard that Army to the uncertain event of Battle, in which

thcchicicft hopes of their Prcfervation lay. Neither thought they

it fare in (uch hazardous times, to draw the Garrifons out of Padua

zndTrevigi. But howfoever keeping this their Intention fecret ro

themfelves, they endeavoured to beget an other opinion amongft

men, to the end that fuch News being fpred abroad, and that the

Enemy hearing that their Army was to take the field, they might tor-

bear free-booting, and might haftcn out of their confin.s. But

Cordona, little valuing fuch Rumors, which he faw not in many days

feconded by any effects, but rather taking courage hereby, and ho-

P inS
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- hebcgafnto promife himfelfgood fuccefs in

whatfosvei he fliould take in hand* W re changing his former

opinion, and calling back the Dutch Souldiers to him, he marched

m wards the rcrritories of Padua, w.r!i intention ( as it

was iben I: :c i ic feafon would Puffer him to do nothing cite ) to o-

ver-run and pillage all that Countrcy. Some fay that Cordon* was

moved tothis by U.e many complaints which Gurghtnft made a-

inft him, calling him a Liconian, of an unfetled mind, that he did

too much aflcdtthc continuing in that Dignity, and that he u(Vd de-

ceit, becau the proceeded flowly in the Scige or Padua, and in all

his other works. Others beiitve that Cordon* was inforced to take

ihiscourfe* For that the Army being much in arrearior pay, which

they demanded with great fervency, and not without infolency and

tumult, it became him fince he wanted moneys to fatisfic the Soul-

dicr, to {top their mouths by fuffirmg them to prey upon the Enemy,
foto lupp'y their want or pay. Profpero Colonna was of a contrary

opinion, who held the next place in the Army, after Cordon*. This

man having often overcome the Enemy both by Counfel, and by

the Sword, h.ul wonne great Renown both for his Valour and WU-
dom in Military Affairs.

Pie after kit ucuHomed manner^ affirm d the other to be a rajh and un-

becoming Cour.pl •, for that good part of the Autumn beinq now over, and

the time drawing neer wherein A rmtes began to draw out of the field, this

would 'e to mgage ihe Army in aclion out of Seafon •, thai they could notgo

into the Enemies Countrey without much danger, they being tofafs between

two strong Cities, full of Souldiers, as ifthey went through the jaws of

the Enemy; but that the chiefefl difficulty would lye in getting out of the

Countrey, which was fo environed with Rivers, and in a feafon when

great rams wee likely to fall, andwhei efnares were to be laidfur them by

1 her Enemies on all fides -, that therefore that Counfel was to bi held the

but, wbertby the Army was to be prefervedfromgreat danger, which

when 11 fhvuldbeclo] I ir. by gre.it River* andm the midjl of the Enemy,

tmdfbunld&lfo n\, t Victuals, might indeed of spoiling the Enemy, be

maaeaprey ofby them. Thai therefore jomt better Propofals ought to be

madefor the Vreft n -non ofthe Army, and not f ek to prevent uncertain

danger bj certain rvinf. But Colonna' s ad vice would nov be liftncd

to i rot I'ifcar.i, v h > confided much upon the Spanilh Foot, and to-

tally (lighted the Italian Souldiers joyn'd in Opinion with Cordon*,

and got it to be put in effect. Wherefore the Camp (uddenly mo-

ved, snd that they might march with more fpced, they left the bag-

gage behind thcm.neithcr did they take all their Artillery with them.

ey took up their fit it Quarters at the Cafllc of Montagnana; and

went from thence to that part of the Paduan Territories, which- .ex -

tends it Mtxow^rds Chioggia, and towards the Sea-, which was the

neheft part of all the reft,octh for fruitful fields, and ftoreoflnha-

bitanrs: And was at this, time particularly full both ot people, and

of cattle, becaufc many of the Countrey people had with-drawn

themfclvcs thither, as into a place of fafety. Thcr: is one Town in

thefe parts obfcrvable, cMcd Bovol:nta, dated in a place free fnwn

the fudden In-roads oftre Enemy, for the K vet Bacbelone which
takes
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takes its courfe from the Territories of Vicenz,*^ as foon as it comes

to the Town of
'

Ba(]n»e//o, two miles diftant from /W#./, runs a va-

rious and crooked courfe through the Paduan Territories, having

received into her bofom fome parts of the waters of Brenta, which

invironing a great fpace of ground, meet and joyn together in this

place. There was a Cattle here of old, which being taken by Al-

fhonf) Duke of Ferara
y
when things went worft with the Common-

wealth, was afterwards recovered by the Venetians, and fortified

as much as the fcituation could bear. The Enemies came hrlt hither,

and patting over the River with fome Boats, they took, and burnt

the Cattle, and fack'd the Town -, hav.ng opportunity to make the

greater Booty, for that the Inhabitants of that Countrcy, thinking

tha; the Enemies Army was fo far advanced, as not to return, fear-

ing no farther danger, were returned to their own houfesj fo as the'

Enemy coming upon them at unawares, they had very little time left

them to efcape their hands. The Vicc-roy then ltd on his Army
farther to that part or the River which comes from Padua, over- run-

ning and plundering all that whole Countrey even to the Gates of
Chftrggig. Nothing was feen through all places that they went, but

death and rapine. From thence he went towards the Cattle di Pioue

diSacco, a rich place , anj well inhabited, which they ranfack'd,

with all manner o; injurious dealing, pardoning nothing neither fa-

ded nor profane. And whilttthc reft aie butted in thefe Rapines,

Troth Swells one of the Popes Captains, underftanding by fome
that fled away, that many Countrey people were with-drawn with

their Wives, Children, andGoodstQchofeMarifb.es, made by the

waters of Brcnta, five miles diftant from the City ot Venice^ where
the Terra firma parts from the Waif), part over the Benta with 1 50
Horfe, and fome Foot Companies, and marched fpecdily thither,

which when the many that were there without either Arms or Garri-

fon, undcritood, they began fuddenly to flyc, and being fcattcred

here and there as they ran, they were taken Prifoncrs -, yet many
out of the knowledg of the paffiges, efcaped. The prey which
they got here was forthwith carried away by the Enemy, whereby
they got but little good, though much Infamy.

Swvtllo paft en then towards Meflre^ whither Mutio Colonna was
gone a little before with fome of the Popes men, and chafing away
Ionic Horfe, nor meeting with any to with-ftand him, had taken

that Town: Wherefore Savelh's Souldiers, which came thither af-

ter, minded nothing but Booty, and not leaving any thing behind
them, burn'dthe Cattle. Thefe were followed more (lowly by
Cor.ona, who being come to the Walli at the utmoft point of" the

Terra Firma, which is commonly called Margbera^ he gave order

for the planting of his cannon there, and made many mot towards
the city ot f'en/ce, which was juft over againft him. This City which
is round about environed with fait water, hath no way which leads

unto :t by Land, and the ways by Sea which are known to tbofe who
are acquainted with the fundry and uncertain channels, are block'J

up to others and concealed. Therefore fafe by her fcituation, and
needing no Garrifon to defend her, fhcis preferved from any cala-

mity
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mityofWar, and difpatch the power of her Enemies. But this

proud Spaniard, tp whom this was well known, would be able to

boaft as pf a very glorious tiling, that he had got to near fo famous a

City w.ch lb I'inali aa Army, whereby he might, as it were, bereave

her of that Renown which (lie had won anonglt other NWo.is.
' Tis very true that Fortune had ihcwn her felt at this time very bitter

lad cruel towards the Venetian;, who were no: able now to (fop the

torcc pffo weak an Army, having formerly with much boldnefs and

fiucefs, opp >icd the grcateft Forces which threatned the liberty of

Italy. The Citizens were therefore forely grieved, feeing the Ho-
nourof Venice w;thl"ucli infolency offended, and that they muff be

mfore'd to fuffcr thole who were io well affecli mated to the Com-
inm-wcalth, and who had lived fo long fafeand quxt under her

Empire, to be now thus lacerated by all forts of cruelty: And that

whereas formerly they were wont to aflift diftrcffed Fo reigners,

they could not now delcnd their own. The Venetians were former-

ly formidable to thers> but now fo cow'd, as they were forced to

tear their own Affairs. Which variety of Fortune was the harder

tobctulcrared, outofthc memory of their former Felicity. But

the Enemy fore- going thofe parts t
u
c next day that they were come

thither, went (till wandnng up and down the Paduan confines, and

wherefoeverthey came, laid the Countrey wafte, all things were

floln and confumed b^ the Souldiers, who where they found no In-

habitants and confequently nothing to bear away, that they might

even there leave fomefigns of their rage and wickednefs, they (hew-

ed their madnefs againft the Walls and Houfcs, firing all as well

pubhek as private Buildings, as were any thing beautiful. But Cor-

don*, growing now aware of his rafheounfel, wasdefirousto haften

his departure, but could not keep the Souldiers from pillage and

plunder, who had fo long a time lived licentioufly, neither by laying

before them the neccllity of departing fuddenly, nor by his Power
01 Authority.

Atthis time Alviano kept with his Army in Padua, and much
troubled to fee thefe Proceedings of the Enemy, could not well fuf-

fcr, that fo much to his disparagement, and to the difhonour of the

whole Italian Militia, they (hould be permitted to pafs by, leaving

foftrong, and fo well garrifon'd a City behind them, without pay-

ing f >r this thc*r raihnefs, and for hiving ruin'd md wafted fo larg a

fpaccot ground. He therefore advertifed the Senate, that he would

march out of the City with his men, and meet the Enemy to block

up his way in his return.

Hcallcdged, Tha. being loaioi with prey, and marching in diforder
y

they might ea'ily be beaten •, that their Common-wealth was fillen into a.

mojl miferable condition, very much unworthy of her former Glory, nor

was Ihe to be put into a better, but bt a noble darings and by agallant, and

generous Aj]au It. But the Senators were of another mind 5 thinking

that to have refpedf to all things, was not the part of abject and cow-

ardly, but of lolid andrcfolutcpcrfons, aid that it did not fuite wih

the Gravity of the Venetian Senate, nor with the proifed rVijdam, which

they had tn the perpetual courje of fo many years won, to place their re-

foluttons,
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folutions, and the tot ill oftheir Affairs in the poorer of cb.v::e • the (tr-

ee fs of Battle being always doubtful, and uncertain : That therefore ihtfr

judgment was, that the Enemy flwtld only be molcfted by the Chivalry,

leaving the reft ofthe Army toguard the City.

But Alviano was too head long born to the defirc of Vi&ory, fo

as his mind being blinded with a defirc of Glory, he oft times knew

no danger, anddiddefpife the fafeft and wiieitcounlels. There-

fore prefling daily more and more that the Army might remove from

Padua, and the Venetian Commiflaries being of the fame opinion,

being induced, as they (aid, to hope well, out of a lingular good

affection which they found in the Commanders and Souldiers to-

wards the Common-wealth, and as great a readincls in them to de-

fend her honour, the Senate departing k little from their fir ft refolu-

tion, left thcbufincfsto Alviano-, that if he thought it might make

well for their Affairs, he might march with his Army out of the Ci-

ty : always provided that he would be fure to quarter his Army in fo

fecure a place, as he might not be compcli'd to run the hazard of a

Battle. And that he would fo follow the Enemy, as without indan-

gering himfelf, their Army might be inforccd to dT-band, being

confumed through their own Inconveniences. And that he mould

remember that it was the duty of a Commander to overcome the

Enemy no lefs by counfelthanby thefword. The Senate ?Uo char-

ged the Commiirarics, that they mould ufc all means p>fiible to con-

firm the Souldiers minds-, and that in the name ofthcpublick, they

fliould thank the Captains, and every man of any account in the Ar-

my for their good will to the Common-wealth. Tlic Sould ers

were then quickly drawn out of Padua-, they took up their firft

Quarters at Limina, where the Brent dividing her felf into two bran-

ches, takes her courfe by fevcial ways into the Sea: This place was

made choice of, becaufe 'twas "thought the Enemy could not (tiffs

the River lower, it being deeper there. Our Army being fixt here,

Andrea Loredano, one of the Commiflaries, having aflcmblcd all

the Horfc Commanders, and Caprainsot Eoor, and fomc other of

the chiefeft Souldiers together, fpokc thus unto them, according to

the Order he had received from the Senate.

The Senate having underflood by Letters from us, and by the relation

ofmany others, who what Courage, and hopes, Ion my fellow- Souldiers

have taken the Field, as if yon w,-re aftired if Vtclry, hut yet w;lh a

mind prepared and difpofed for all events , were all of them (> iK-er-jpy'J

with the News, as even with tears in eyes, they humbly thanked God, that

amid(Ijo many blows of adverfc Fortune, he ha I afforded them this of

comfort, that in (o calamitous times he had <riven thtfn proof of your

Ltyalties, and ofyour lingular affection to the Common we.tith. There-

forethey have commanded us in their Names to let you know that enr Ci-

ty bears the like ?ood will toyou. ; andtowitnefs untoi'u'- , ai ob-

ligation the whole Common-wealth ackr.owledgeth to owe unto you (or it -

and that her Citt\ens will always thankfully remember it, iftvfcd they dt~

fire you to take ingoodpart till fuch time as when Fortune Ihallhttter upa»

its, they may wimefs it better by effects. The Common-wealth doth ilttv

by me "ire you many thanks. Let nothing then h enforce >'iough to rC-

WCVi
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move yoi
f>
ow , !'i a'fi.tioii whuh ;>« feem to btar her, or to make you re-

ftAt this your purpoje. 7 ou hue toktM upon you to defend a nohn City

amo! berjmji i mpne, which u ihe.se.u </ the Liberty^ and the Glory of

Italy | which Cay iv ' •'// (he (bail h.r,:e other Seat or Vowtr, you may be

lure mill not he wmttt g m :ewardtn~ yonr qrea: dejeru •, fjr we have f

*:.y eAecmed, anUoomurea ail valiant a>id honeji men. It is too ap-

tartni i htt iheTianjalpine Nations envy our re- riling great nefs, out of

the memtry of the a icie.-.l Worth and Empire tf the liai'i.i.is ; and thai

therefore they do *{c all the means they canto rui.e our Common-wealth 5

whtth is the true G ory of luiy. tint we bavin* fo/merly made much

greater Forces of our Enemies prove vain, our City hopes we [hall now be

(djily able to heat the remainders thereof, which are all now in this Army.

The A.ds which ne have hadfrom the Fnendjhp ofForretgn Princes,and

from Tranf- Alpine F,ues, have been cfno advantage to as, but have of-

ten done ns more harm than tood\ but cur Common- wealth will find all

things inyour love and .'ffeaion, a ready Will
',

perfpicuoas Worth, and

/» I hope, ficeefsfiil Fortune. We are not now to fight with Souldttrs^

but rather Thieves >, for they do not vra^c War according to the Luflom of
Military men, nor do they thereby endeavour Empire and Glory

y
butgui-

ded by fury, are comannualei with .illfort of Kafcalltty : God will notfuf-

f.r their wtckednefs it remain long unptnufbtd; f as our Militia will be

crewn'd, asltruji, with Victory and Triumph. We have a faithful^

and toy.u Army, and in 11 many gallant Souldiers ehtfen out of the Flower

of all the Italian Militia -, the Enemy are oppreff with much vcaa ofVict-

uals, and their men, now many montths accuflomed to pillage, not to

fighting , being beyond mcafure tmbafed
,
flothful , and toanton , have

made their bodies weak, and th ir minds effeminate : Tet mufl not we

for all this he the lefs diligent, we must $bferve all the removes of the E-
nimy, block up their nay, and finally we mufi leave nothing undone,

whereby either by mature advice, or forward darings according as time

and placeJhall require, we may Se able to flay tbefe infolent Enemies ; to

take t '.>em, fatter them, and recover what they have got of ours, if

thofe things which we have r<flved upon, be duely put in execution,

dtubilesfly the Enemas Army, which U now become fo infolent through

the prey which they havegotten, will become cur prey. Things are now

grewn fo hopeful, as the Senators, and the while City, believing the Vi-

liory to be certain, bgta to think how they (kail reward you, and pay yon

the minis offogadat.t an action. The eyes of all Italy are bent upon

this, and art bigwith expetta'tonwhat the fticccfs will be, hoping to be

one d»y revenged f>r a itthe In) uries which fht hath receivedfrom the Bar-

• barians. J ou mufl therefore endeavour by all means not to defraud the

Str.a'.e of t'te fruit of th.ir hoped for Victory , no- the testy of the opinion

they hive conceived ofyour Gallantry, ner yet your felves of Praije and

Glory.

Lortdano having (aid this, the whole Army anfwered with one

joy invoice, 7 hat ihty were rea'y for all things t nor would they refufe

chearfnlly to undergo any whafoever danger, for the welfare of the Com-

mon-wealth, and for their own honour; that they wifbed the Common-

wealth might for the future b« mo- e profperous and fuccefsful, which for

their parts they would by all induflry endeavour, and whatfoevcr her for-

G ttHH
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tunejhtuldbe^ they would think it 10 be their own: That the Common-
wealth might many times btfoie have known their Fidelity^ but that they

were gladJhe fliouldnotv have tryal both oftheir Fidelity and Valour.

Thus with univcrfal content, and great alacrity, the Camp re-

moved, and the Army was brought to Fontanina^ two miles diftant

from Ctttadella, where our men rcfolved to wait for the Enemy,
becaufc the River could not be well waded over any where cite.

They planted their Artillery upen the Banks thereof, and placed

fufficient Garrifons in every fitting place, and not far from hence

was the Army encamped, betwixt which and the Artillety, a large

Ditch was drawn, that the Souldiers might upon any whatfoever

occafion be fenced within a itrong Trench. The Enemy hearing

this, began to haftcn their March, to the uid that they might pals

the River before thoft men which they knew were led- on by Baglio-

7»f, might joyn with Alv.ano's Army. But as foon as they were

coinctothe Banks of Brent, an .1 that they found them to be guarded

by many Garrifons, and that their pail age was ftop'd there, they

rcfolved without delay to marcli farther on-, Cardona^zvc order,

that whil ft the reft of the Army marched, the Light Horfe fhouUI

ftay behind, and that keeping about the River Banks, they Ihould

let themielnes be fcen by our men who were on the other fide, where-

by their departnre might not be fufpeclcd^ and the Enemy having

marched three miles towards the upper part of the River, where they

found no Guard, they pa-ft their men fafely over, uiing fuch dili-

gence therein, as our men hearing afterwards that Cat dona was gone

topifsovcr the R.vcr-, before our men could be drawn forth to

hinder tl^eir pjffage, the Enemies whole Army were pait over, and

had putthcmfelvesin order to ftand our AiTault. Alviano finding

that the bufinefs had iucceded much other ivife then he had thought,

was much afflicted, that he had mifs'd the opportunity of aflaulting

the Enemy, wlnlft they were divided, and buficd in pafilng otfer

theRiver-, for by the opinion of the other Commanders, and his

own alfo, it was rcfolved, that they would not come to a day of

Battle with the Enemy, but upon fome noteable advantage, and
that they would expect the fuccour which Baritone brought them
from Trevifo. But Cardonx, as foon as he had paft the Brent, turn'd

towards Vtcenza^ and becuufe he was to take his way about, Alvu-
no

y
that he might prevent the Enemy, and peflefs himfelf of the

pafTesbya nearer way, took his way fuddenly thiihcrward : The
mean while he fent Nicolo Vendramino before with all the light Horfe,

to the end that he might vex the latter Squadrons of the Enemy, and

retard their March as much as he might. He then gave order that

all the Bridges which lie thought the Enemy might make ufc of,

fhould be broken down, that the tops of the Mountains fliould be

poilcfs'd by Countrcy people, and that many Trees ihould be cut

down, and laid crofs the High-ways, and that all Avenues (night

be with all diligence block'd up, Manf'ro/ie^ haviug ailembled a great

many Mountaincrs of all the Country thereabout, to near about the

number of 5000, with thefc, and with fome fm.ill pieces of Artille-

ry, poiTefs'd himfelf of the pafs of Momeichio. Ac the fame time

wlnlft
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whilft thcfe things were a doing, Alvuno having left Gritti, and

Ba^l'cne with a thud part of the Army in f
/r
/ce»z,a

i
to defend that Ci-

ty^ hepaft on three miles farther, and finding a Plain fit to receive

iheCamp. be took up his Quarters there, and began forthwith to

foitificit. This place was thus fcituatcd. In the High-way which

leads from t'uenza to Ferona, when you come to the Village Oime^

there is a little Wain out of the way, fomewhat on the right hand,

which being guarded on the right hand by Monti di Cre.i~zo, and in-

viron'd almoft every where on the other lide by a Valley, is natural-

ly very ftrong, and there is but one way that leads unto it. In the

midft thereof the ground is fomewhat railed up, and makes the place

fitter to encamp in. Alviano chofc this as a fit and fafe place to tarry

in. He together with the reft of the Commanders, relblved to ex-

pc& the coming of the Enemies Army there, according to the Se-

nates Order, and blocking up his Partes to reduce him to a fcarcity of

Victuals-, not affording the Enemy any opportunity of coming to a

day of Battle, for it was clearly conceived, that without running a-

ny hazard, the Victory was to be ours. The Venetian Camp was
pitci/d ( as hath been laid ) in a very ftrong place, and very fit to

draw the bufinefs out in length, and where they had plenty of all

things neccflary •, on the contrary the Enemy fuffer'd many Inconve-

niences, and their difficulties did daily increafe.

Cardona this mean while, following the journey he had begun,

was come to within about four miles of the Venetian Army, and

making his Camp tarry in a place which is called by the Countrey

people La Moit*, being much confufed and troubled, he confultcd

with the reft ofthe Commanders, whatcourfe they hadbeft to take

in the very great ftraits which they were in. They differ'd in their

Opinions, but they all agreed in their very fmall hopes of fafety, or

remedy for fo many dangers and difficulties. They could not keep

longer in thofe parts for want of Victuals, and it was almoft impof-

fiblc for them to get away, the Paflagcs being ftrait, difficult, and
guarded by ftrong Garrifons. They muft either go towards Trent,

or towards Veron»tto cither of which they might go by two ways •, for

they might go from where they were into Germany either by a fhorter

cut over the Mountains of Schie^ or by a longer way about, through

the confines of Bafeneje; and likewife they might get into the way
which leads to Veron* by the way of the Plain wherein they were, or

by climbing up the Mountains on the right hand. But whichsoever

ot thcfe ways they fhould take, they were to meet with almoft the

fame difficulties, fome of thefe paffages being very rough and crag-

gy, and the reft fortified and guarded by the Venetians j fo as the

Commanders knew not which way to chufe, nor how to make their

paflagc. Thus after long and various difputes, they at laft refolved

to make their way by the Sword, fince in great difficulties, great

and unwonted Valour is to be flicwn. Wherefore Cardon-t, feeing

that the prcfent wants, and the greater mine which over-hung the

Army, could be no longer eoncealcd,without farther delay, thought

itwasbeftto acquaint the Souldiers how Affairs ftood with them,

and to encourage them as much as he might -
y
wherefore calling them

all together, he fpokc thus unto them. G z Wtre
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.

\\\re not yittr Worths, my Fellow SouUiers, well known to me by many
gallant 7ryals, 1 jhonldnot dareto lead en this Army, recommended to

mytrujlby two great Princes, Cefar and Ferdnundo, where I know
you are to makeyour way by your Swords. But if I fhould take any ether

eoarf, your Glory would be the lefs, and your c nduion the lefs fortu-

nate, by lefing the Honour which this nohle Attempt, ar-.d the rich Booty

which you have taken from the Enemy, doth put into your hands. As
the memory ofyour former actions hath put me upon this bold and rew-
rote undertaking, jo trn it irgto your "Worth and upon the Fortune which

a: tends this Army, J a/hire my (elf I /ball conduct you all fxfe out of dan-

ger. And certarnly if you will be men, and mindful of your own actions,

thefe difficulties which fecm now to threaten mint to you, will turn to your

ye.it er 6'0ry. Necef/ity fomettmes makes even abject and cowardly men,
daring an*generous ; but to tarry till you be thereby confiraind to fbew
your I a our, fw.tes not with the opinion which is held ofyou, and if your

Wtrt h. 1 ou on gbj to know into what condition we are brought : A 11 ways

nhcri'i to march away, arefiopt, either by the Mountains, or by our E-
nem.es Forces, on the one fide we have craggy and Mountainous places

y

jlror/g by nature, andpefefl tythe Enemies Gamfons \ on the other fide

our rtiivn is im,e'cd by the Venetian Camp : Want of Victuals, againft
which the re is no fence, will not fuffer its to tarry any longer here, though

otherwise it might begood for us jo 10 do: We cannot march Any whither,

be it either by w.iy of the l'Ln„s which lead to Verona, or back by the

Mounta'ns, without meeting with many Inconveniences, wh.ch will be

it ill occajion'd by our Enemies. So *s whaif ev<r rejolu lion we jhall put

on, the Dinger will be the fame, but not the Glory. But 1 have aUays

been of opinion, that it became agood Commander to have a care cf the pre-

jervatton of his Army jofar, as he be not unmindful of their Honour:

And yet mt to value that (o much, as that he have not a like care of their

(a(cty. Jf we turning our back upon our Enemies, jhall take our way by

tie Mount.itns, we jhall not be able to \hnn many dangers before we can

cone thither, being that the Emmy will atw.iys pwfue us, and when we

jhall have mojl need of reft in rcfpeel of the journey which we Jhall haie

made, and if perpetual Skirmifhes, we jhall then {being come to the nar-

rowefl places j b: to fight both with the difficulties of the ways, and with

th. fe that doguard them. Therefore I think it better by much, that you,

who profejs Souldiery
%
may fight with thofe of the like profejfton, man o-

pen and equal place, and by your Worth, experience the event of Battle,

then jufjcr that this Army being molefled, andoutragedby Moun'atners
i

be at laft confumed. But let us Juppofe, that by excefftve good Fortune,

{ after having left our Artillery, Baggage ana Booty m the Power of the

Enemy) we cfcape fife through the jaws ofthefe Mountains, andget into

Germany, ( which truly I cannot expect we Jhall do ) we may perhaps

free our (eli es from danger ; but how can we cancel fuch Jhame and urno-

my ? or how can that life be dear unto us , which we [hall have valued more

than our Honour t And what greater Infamy can we undergo, then

through bafe fear, to have Jhamejully abandoned an Enemies Countret,

which we have but jujl now victorieufly over-run) without being over-

come in Battle ? I think it therefore our beft courfe, to fight the Enemy
ss joon as may be, and to make our way with our Swords through the midft
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ofih&r Camp. As il>is refolution fuites best with the Honour of this Ar-

, I
v. h tl t r '

I
-t tin r with it more hopes offafety. Whereat ;fwe tar-

rj larger dtfpuitn^, and fh.tll fnffer our {elves to he over-born by tmmodt*
.tefcar, our es will have (omuch more reafon to ^row rcfjluie

•Acr.t: But if thy fee us ready to defend our felvcs, I am confident

y.vtlt fcon r'-.f fume the fame Cowardlmefs which they have hitherto

Jhewn. if they did confide in their Forces, who fees not that bein^ fo of-

ten provoked and invite i by us, they would not have staid fo long lock'd

up wit '.in their Cities Walts ; and now they Are come into the field, only

to ma he a v.tin fhew of l 'a'.our, not with any intention ofhazarding them'
. es in Battle. Th ty very well knew that the Italian Souldicrs can no

ways stand in compartJon with the flout and zaliant Spaniards,and Dutch,

who are much belter then they at the Militia • J have often trj'd their Va-
lour in War, and their defire of Glory : Therefore ifyou will imitate your

dome slid Gallantly, nay ifyou will be what you always have been we
may afureaty account the Victo^ y already our own. Thefe clowmjh peo-

fie, and unexperienced in War, who have neither learnt to obf;rve Or-
der nor tofollow their Celours, and who practifs the Militia for a little

gam, rot out cf'any dcfire of Via je, cannot long fuflain nor retard our

>*fault: Jhe> ejerefor what i can at tbeprefentfortfee, we may promtfe
our felves a'Jurei Victory, and by that Vicfory.great and certain rewards.

Eat jay that weflwuld miet with fome illfuccefs, and that I Jbould he de-

ceived tn my expectation, we may rmfs thefruit cfViclory, but certainly

this ourgallant attion cannot mifs of I'ratfe ; fincc having done what was

poffiblefor us to do both by Cotinfd, and by Force of Arms, allmenmtift

confefs, that neither daring, nor Valour was wanting in us, but only

Fortune.

The Souldiers being greatly moved by this difcourfc, carting fl-

u-ay all doubts and fears, began to defire what they had lormerly

avoided, promifing the General to do theirparts.- And Car dona

finding the Souldiers willing, led the Army, though the day were

tar (pent, out towards Alv-ano's Camp, and being come within

two miles or him, he madealmoft all his Chivalry, together with

fome companies of Spanifh Toot advance, who gave furioufly upon
tl.oic who were upon our Guard. But being terrified by our Artil-

lery, (
tor the Trees were cut down every where round about, fo as

they had no place to fhelterthemfelvcs from (hot ) they faced about,

and having pjft over the Valley, went againft thole, who as it was
faiJ, wcu lcttby Atvianoixt the Gate ot Vtcen\a\ Our men made
prcfcntly towards the Kr.emy who came to affault them, and having

ftoutly flood their fit ft Onfet, quickly rcpuls'd them, the Horlc
(hying to skirmifh, a little while after the Foot were retreated. But

the nightdrawing on, and being much gall'dby our Artillery, they

were likewife foon glad to quit the field, and retreat to their own
men.

Wlulfl thefe things were a doing, Car dona
1 was drawn with the

u ft ol his Army, very near the Venetian Camp, and had kept his

Army in pofhuc to fTgttt Alviano's Camp, even till Sun let. Where-
fore the night being already come on, and our Quarters being lb

near, Cardona would n^tfuffcr the Tents to beftt up, nor fall to

foru-
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fortifying, fearing left his men might be unexpectedly fee upon by

our men, whilft tiey mould be bulicd about the works. TheSoul-

diers did not quit their Arms all that night, lying down upon the

ground, without any light, and in great lilence, to keep from being

hurt by the Artillery of the neighbouring Camp. This mean while

the Commanders, poflefs'd with great fears, bethought themfelves

ofmany tilings, but could not well fay which was the leaft danger-

ens eourfe to take amidft fo many hazards ; they ftay'd expecting

day, hoping that it might chalk them out what to do amidft thefe

difficulties. y*ii'/rf>»#'sSouldiers kept in Arms all that night like-

wife, diligently obferving every motion of the Enemy, as well in

thtir own relpects, as alio for the fafety of thofe other people, with

whom Baglione ( having taken them away together with the Artille-

ry to whither we told you he was gone ) had poflefs'd himfclf of the

other parfof the Valley which ftood over againft Alviano's Camp.
Which as foon as the Enemies knew, utterly defpairing to rn^kc

theirway on that fide, and be.ng by nee effity dictated fo to do, they

alter'd thtir way, and turn'd backwards towards the Mountains of

Schto, the which they might the more eafily do, forthatthey found

themfelves lefs incurnbred, and not bounded within any Quarters.

They divided their whole Army into three Squadrons, wherewith

they marched in clofe order •, and that they might march the fafter,

and be the readier to fight, if they fliould be thereunto inforced,they

left fuch part of their Booty behind them, as was of leaft value 5 and

the grcateft part of their other Lumber, and though they made grcac

haftc, yet they marched in good order, and with much fafety. That
day being the 9

th of December, chane'd to be fodark and cloudy, as

the Enemy had thereby opportunity of getting out of the ken of our

Army, unfeen by us ; fo as the day was well advanced before our

men were aware of their departure, which when it was known, Al-

ijiano being very glad, faid,

J J hat have rve now to do but to makeufe oftime ? ifrve lofe this oppor-

tunity which is nowoffer'd us of utterly overthrowing the Enemy , when

[hall we ever meet with the like 1: The Viclory is undoubtedly ours, the

Enemies confefs themfelves overcome, they have already turn d their

backs, having no hopes offafety but in running away, thit is the time

for us to recover the Honour and Dignity of our Common-wealth, and of
all Italy.

Alvianohid this with the greater afiurance-, for that Loredano,

who had fcowr'd up and down the fields all that night, had much in-

couragcdtheSouldicrs to fight, and had had fuch difcourfe with the

Commandcrs> as he appeared to be clearly of Alviano's opinion,

faying,

That they were not to refufe the first occafion of Battle which was offcr'd%

for if they fhould fuffer thefe Rafcals, their bitter Enemies, to depart

fafely and quietly away now that they were almoft routed of themfelves^ it

wa* to be feared that they might incur very much blame
; for that it being

in their Power to free the Common-wealthfrom a bitter JVar
i
and the /-

talian namefrom great Infamy, they had either through negligence or

cowardliness let flip fofair an occafion.
' BeCdes
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Bcfides Alvhno, and the Commiiraries, had fundry times given

fuchan accounrot the State or Afters to the Senate, ipcaking very

(owcilyof thcmfclves, and lewdly of the Enemy, as all men had

conceived ^n allured Vidory, and they began already to feel the

Iruit of Praife for tNcle their Services. Alvtano being hereby infla-

med, and being of himfeif very hafty and confident thought the

ViAory fo clear and certain, as he counted his Glory fo much the

longer warded, as the Uattle was deterr'd. So fpeedily quitting

his Quarters, he made Nicolo Vanarammo, 'and B.xmardmo Anttgnt-

##/* advance with the Stradtottt aCavallo, or Dragouns, to the end

that follow ng the Enemy, and ikirmilhing with them, they might

the more molcrt and hinder theit March, to boot with what impedi-

ment they were to meet withal by the Mountainers, who waited

lor them on all (ides. The Venetian Army conn" (led of about 10000

Italian Foor, and 1500 Curallicrs, and ioco Light Horfe. Half

the Foot were new men, drawn to that purpofe out of the Towns
and Villages by the Venetians, fomeofthem coming by command,
lome of them of their own free will : The reft were veterane Souldi-

crs, who had been a good while under the Common- wealths pay.

Of all thefc Alviano framed three bodies, mingling the old and new
Souldiers together in fomeofthem, but he placed all the ftouteft

men in the middle Squadron, which was the greateft. There was

therein, bcfides Alvuno's own ptrfon, Guido Rangone, Giulio Idan-

frone, Giovan Ba tiflo da Fano, Giovan Paolo da Sunt' Angelo, and di-

vers others. Thcie did indole, with their fevcral Companies dif-

pofed or in two wings, 500 Curafficrs. Antoniodi /"/'a commanded
the left wing, who had with him the reft of the Foot, and on the

right wing was Baritone, with 1000 Gens d' Armes. Things being

thus ordered, Alviano commanded Pio that he mould keep where

be was, diligently obferving what way he 'mould take, and expect

Orders from him. He charged Bagltone (who had with him the

Gens d' Armes ,
as hath been laid ) that fetching a compafs, he mould

go beyond the laft Squadron of the Enemy, and that as foon as he

Ihould (cc the Battle jvjyn'd, he mould at unawares afTault the Ene-

my on the Flank. He moreover made 20 pieces of Artillery be

drawn on before the Army in very good order, he himfeif riding

fomcrimc on one hand, fometimes on another, incouraged the Soul-

diers to Battle,

Praying them not to fufer fo great a fhame, as to let the Enemy go a-

xray without betn^revengdtf them, who were apeo;le contaminated with

all forts ofwickednefs, hateful to Godand man , that therefore theyfbould

hasten to an a(furedprey andvitlory which was prepared for them. That

they fhomld not any whit fear that Enemy whom they jaw grown fo weak y

and already reduced to the utmofl extremity : That they jhould remember

what they bad by Oath promtfed to the Cemmijiary Loredano but a little

before touching their Loyalty and Courage ; and then that they fought for

a Common-wealthy where, as tn a fjfe place of refuge, valiant and hu-

nt ft men had always been largely rewarded ; nay that they were to fight for

the Liberty, and G lory of all Italy ; th^t therefore it was expetted from

that Army, whtretn were none but Italians , that they jhouldjhew how ex-

. . cellent
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cellent tLit NjHO-j w.is for Military Knowledge undtrue I'alour.

This meanwhile the Enemies Army having marched two miles,

was come to the fame place delU Motta^ from whence we told you

it was gone but a little before, having our Horfe ftill in their Rear,

who continually held them play, and did much moicft them. Then
CtraonA, finding that he was followed by our whole Army, feeing

no other way of lafccy, incoiuuged by difpair, refolved to hazard

all upon the event of Battle: Whereof the lign being given to the

Souldiers, he made them all halt, and turning his laft Squadron up-

on our men, made thereof the Front of his Army; wherein were

the Dutch Foot,who were commanded by I'rofpere Colonm. Thcfe

men couching their Pikes, did ftoatly ftand the AlTault made by our

Horfe, wholiad fi; ft begun the Skirmifh, whom a great Band of

the Enemies Horfe coming from two parts did turioully charge,

lcekin^ to cut offour men in the midft, and though they were repul-

fed at the firft Encounter, yet the Enemy continuing to prefs vio-

lently upon us, md being much the ftronger, they tore'd us to re-

treat; Which when dhiano law, he ha(tened his March, to bring,

t.mcly iuccoiu 10 his men * wherein he was the more diligent, be-

caufc he feared left that part of the Horfe being made to run, all the

i'eit ot the Army might thereby be put in difordcr. Thus the two

Armies joyning fuddenly together, a terrible Battle began. Alvi-

ah» being format in all dangers, endcavour'd both by words and

actions to infufe Courage into his men, nor was CtlottH* wanting

s mean wh.le in exhotting the Dutch Foot not to forego their an-

cient Worth, telling them often that therein only did ail their h pes

lutcty lyc-' and truly they fought couragioufty \ but notwith-

standing /4/u/.w« had given themfo fierce an aifault at firft, as they

could not polfibly long fuftain it j fo as in this firft Encounter the

Bittle begin already to favour the Venetians-, which being feen

from abuve by thofc Country people who were placed* upon the

Mountains, thev in hopes of Prey, ran down into the Plain, and

mixed with the Souldiers : But Cardo^A coming in prefently after

to the aid ot his m^n, who was fomewhat advanced with the main

body, wherein the Spanifti Foot led the Van, thofc Countrey peo-

ple who were come to pillage, notto fight, being affrighted to lee

fo many Enemies, began to cry out they were overcome, and at the

fame tunc turn'd their backs^ at which noife, and by their fudden

running away, the Venetian Souldiers beg into fheken their former

violence, and to give over the Battle. Wherefore the Enemy ftill

advancing , our mens Outcries, Tumult, and fear began to in-

creafe throughout the whole Army. At firft Alinmno, nothing at

all aftooiibed at lo Itrange in accident, provided for all things •, he

ftay ' d his affrighted men, re-order'd them, call'd every one of them

by their names, eno.ura^ed them, excited them to (hew their worth,

in fine, left nothing unattempted: But the Souldiers were fo polTeft

with fudden tear, asallthat their Commanders could fay or pray,

was in vain; they could not be made to ftay neither by flume nor

by command. There was not any one of them that remembered

their former worths, nor hopes. Thus in a moment the fortune of

War
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War dd fo alter, as nothing was to be fecn in ourCity ( which but

a l.ttlc before was as good as ConquerOufs J but rear, flight, and

death. The Souldiers being roared, and made to run, fled towards

c.r, believing that they might there favethemfclves. But thole

who were upon the Guard, fearing left in Rich a conf'ulion, tlie Ene-

my might together with our men enter the City.clapp'd to the Gates,

and kept both Friends and Foes out. So as the Venetian Souldiers,

not being in 3 condition or re-ordering thcmlelvcs, nor expecting a-

yfuccour from el fewhere, were almoft all of them lhamefully cut

in pieces before the City Walls, fufrering thcmlelvcs to be fliin,

without any revenge. Many or them alio who fled another way
towards the River .W <>«.>•, finding the Bridges broken, and not a-

6Ie to overcome the violence or the River, were therein drowned.
But Bj^Iidhc, who as wc told you, was paft forwards by another

lower way, wlullHic halted to aflault the Enemy, being intricated,

and hindered by the Bogs of the neighbouring Vally, could neither

then, according to Aividat'i directions, aflault the main body of

the Enemies, nor after our mens Rout, get himfelf into any place of

fafcty: Wherefore being inviron'd on all fides by the Enemy, he

together with many oi his Horlc, fell into their Power. But thofe

who cfcaped fo many dangers, by taking another way, got into Pa-

<r»«, and Trevigi, amongft which were Aivmno^ and Gritti, who
being gone to Victn\A a little before, toraifc men, was not prefent

at the Battle. Of Commanders there dyed , Sicr/tmtro Vtfeonte,

Hermes Bentivtglio , Coftan\o Pio , Francijco Saffatello, Alfon[« dx

Parma^ and Meieagro'da Forli •, whoamongft others had won very

great Prailc •, for thrufting himfelf into the thickeft ranks of the Ene-

mies, and killing many of them, he himfelf was at lalt (lain. Many
alfo were taken Prifoners, either in the Battle, or as they ran away,a-

mong which,of the better fort &who had any command in theArmy,
were Giozan Patio Bagliene, MaUtefta MaLite/ld^Oitone Fifconte, Bai-

ts jl a Savella, Pamfilt Bcntsvoglie^nd Allcfiandro Fregofo, But Com-
miffary Lortda.no who whilft heendeavour'd to flop the Fugitives,

had forflowed his departure, was wounded, and fell into the Pow-
er of the Enemy, and met with an end far unworthy fuch a man ;

for two Dutch Souldiers driving which of their Prifoncr he mould

be, the one ofthem by fl tying him, ended the contention. By this

days Battle it may be known what various and unexpected chances

are xcafioned by Fortune in War, and what ftrangc turns arifc out

of flight accidents. Thofe wliofc hopes lay firft more in their flight,

then in their fighting, being of conquered become Conqucrours,

purlued their routed Enemies with great chcer:ulncfs, and courage \

and thofe who before the Conflict built Upon aflured Victory , being

beaten, overcome, put to flight, and having loft all hope, found

no relief to their mii'crable condition. The nearnefs of fiunz-t was

thought to be the chief occafion of this our Armies lb great calamity,

and of fo ft range a variation-, for our Souldiers believing that they

(hould there receive furc refuge, as foon as diforder arofe in our fir it

ranks, the reft giving over the Battle, placed a'l their hopes in thc.r

K *"' "^q the contrary part, the Enemies being invir jned on cve-

H ry
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ry fide in an Enemies Countrey, were forced to defend themfelves,

and boldly to encounter all danger. The place was likewifc thought

to be very much prejudicial to our men •, for the Plain being on that

part very narrow by the Neighbour- hood of the Vally, our men
could n )t be allot them put in good Order, nor could they nnkc
ufe of all their Forces ^ for thac part of the Army which was, as

hath been faid, divided together with Bagfcone from the reft, was

notot any help, when the Battle began to retreat. Alviano was
greatly blamed by all men for thefe things ; for that un-inforced by
any ncceflity, he would forfake the very ftrong fituation which he

had firftchofen to quarter in, and put himfclf upon the hazard of a

Battle, when he might more fafely have overcome the Enemy by
Counlelthenby the Sword. Iris moft certain that the importunate

follicitoufncfsof the Venetian CommiiTary,and the immature Coun-
felofthe Commander in chief, made amends for the Enemies unad-

vifedneis, infomuch as Cardona who was the Authour of their incon-

(iderate departure, won Honour, and advantage, infteed of the

ihame and prejudice which he was threatened with. As foon as this

unfortunate News came to Venice, the Senators were greatly affiict-

cd, feeing the condition of their Affairs foftrangely alter'd in a mo-
ment: The blow was the greater, for that by reafon of the Generals

and of the Comra.fTaries Letters, they had all of them conceived

hopes of an undoubted Victory-, for they had informed the Senate

but a little before, that the Enemies Army was by them befieged,

and already reduced to fuch a ncceflity, as they had no means left,

neither of running away, nor of trying their Fortune by Battle; fo>

as the Victory was in a fhort time to be afluredly theirs, without lofe

of blood. Yet the Senators were not hercat fo much troubled, as to

make them do any thing mif becoming the Magnanimity, and Dig-

nity of that Order, which may be witnefled by this, that the very

lame day wherein they received this unfortunate News, the Senate

with a joynt confent refolved to write thus to Alviano.

That they could not deny but that they werefomewhat troubled at this ft

ftra\ge an accident
,

jet were they not thereat affrighted nor cafl down*
%

for this adverjity jbould rather awaken them to more diligence', the* mj
whit detract from the conflancy of their minds •, therefore they atfired

him to be ofgood Courage, and not to yield to Fortune; for the News of
his fafety in whofe Valour they bad always very mueh confided, was of
great comfort unto them all, amid[I this their fore Lofs 5 and that if he

wouldflili continue his ancient (loutnefs of mind, they hoped they might

yet be able toflop the Courfe of their adverfe Fortune, to afjwage tbefeve-

rity thereof, andperhaps at laft to get the better of their Enemies, who
were now Conauerours. That therefore he Jbould attend the defence of
Padua 4»^Trcvigi, that he fhould imploy all his diligence, thoughts,

and pains therein; that the Senate would be ready to furntjh him with

Souldiers Arms , Victuals , Monies, and of all things that was elfe

needful.

After having written this Letter, the Senators betook themfelves

carefully to advife of, and provide for all things that were requifite.

Prince
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Vwncc Loriitni, who ws their Dake, fpcaking gravely in the Se-
nile, ex ', rtcdtk re all to lend whit be p i-ey could with a/I pt iblt ft>e<d

to'.'-e afflicft i Common-wealthy that tbej were not at this //> c tC -\ c.l

ktlf fro* ivy but tbemftlves ; that therefore t a timftgrtdt wecqffi* the

I >n!ry mujt bavr reconrje to their own Citizens -, tb it evtry o«c jhould

e deavomr tt raife her gf ogam, and to lend her their help and advice tn

iv'jt the) were bcjl able. A> for htmjelf he would not fo /ear to do any

tin, %s wl> ch might he fervtcea It to his Ctunity
5

to which prt'poje be had

already refih edit (en i his two Sonr, Luigi, and rscta td ) p'ejentlj a-

>r/T, theo.e to Padua, the tther tt Trcvigii and by readily expojingtbem

x. all n tn s to dedicate them to his Count r:
,

Thefe words fp ken by the Di.ke, were of great efficacy, but the

example greater, by which many other your.g Genrlcmen, thechicf-

eft ofthe City, who were ot great worth and expectation, went to

the Cuftody ofthofc Cities: Moreover many 01 t c cominon fort

of the City were lilted, and many of the Arlenil, together w th nu-
ny Gaily- (laves, and Mariners commanded (for at this time many
Gallies were luckily a me to the City ) to go fudde.ily to Trtvigi%

tothetakingof which City, the Enemy after their V.ctory, prepa-

red to go. But Prejpero Colonna
i
by his Counlel and Authority put

offihe execution thereof for a while.

Therefore having put offthe Enterprizc for many days, by pro-

pounding feveral difficulties, at Lit he wrought ltfo, as before any
refolution mould be put on, the whole bufinefs mould be reierr'd to

that h\(hop Gurgbenje^ alledging, that nothing could be done more
to the prejudice ot that Armies Reputation, then to undertake any

thing that might prove vain, asthebuftnefsof Padua had done, but

a little before. Thus Cardura and Profpero agreed to go to Verona^

leaving the Army at Vuenza; where having fpent fome 20 days,

Cardona agreed with Maximilltan sforza to take his pay as General

of all his men-, and fo quitted the Service of the Spaniards. To
make amends for which the Vice-roy made fome Conductors of
Gens d' Armes come with theit Companies from Bergamo and Brefcay
faying, that as loon as they mould be atr.vcd, he would go to the

taking in of Trevigt, \iGritti, the Cavalltere dellaVolfe^ Ugo de Po-

poli, Gtrvan Paolo Manfrone, and other Commanders of great cftetrr),

fiad the Cuftody of this City $ and at this time when the City was
not molefted by the Enemy, it was (ufficienrly garrifon'd and vi&u-

all'd • So as Cardona being advertifed thereof, and the Winter com-

ing on, an unfit Scafon to fall upon fuch a bufuefs, he went with all

his Army into the Territories ot Padua, and quarter'd his men in £-

fie, Mtntagnana, and Meneelefe.

Thus only through the advantage of the Seafon, which forced

the Enemy to lay down their Arms, the Calamities of War which
the State of Venice was likely to have undergone, did for this year

ccafc, and Affairs were brought to fome lhort condition of quiet.

1 his likewifc was the only remedy for the many afflictions and
adverfuiesof France

-^ for the King of England who had taken TVr-

wm and Tornai, two great Cities, and who had flighted the Walls
oi the former, and put a ftrong Garrifon into thi other, refolvcd

Ha to
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to return with all his mrn to his own Kingdom, to the end that his

Army might be rehrtihed with commodious Winter Quarters.
T>Ui the War was not ended, but defcrr'd till another Scafon, and
f » many remainders and feeds of Difcord continued ftill in all parts,

asic W3s clejrly i'ceo, that Arms muft quickly bere-aiTumed with
greater Violence*

%

The Endcftbefirjl Hoo^.

1" T

THE
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SElino hiving pofef'd hhnfelf of the Ottoman Empire, during lh
life of hit Father Rjj izct , renews the Peace mth the Venetians.

He fupprefeth the btUn
{ fhis Brother Achametfy death. He he-

gins to plot the deflructioo of Iraly, and of the Venetia is. The Plots

c/Amarath, Son to Achomatc, are hindered. Pope Leo, having

many things in conftderatton, cannot accord the Chnfltan Princes.

Marano is lost by the means of Frangipane, a Rebel to the Common-

weath; neither can tt be re gotten. He facks Strafoldo and Motl-

falconr. Viccnza/* fack'dby Rihno'smeans. Ca'epino not long

after is routed, and taken Prifoner. Udine, not making any refiflwc?,

furreaders it (el/ to the Dutch, the Fort Ofofb cannot be taken by

the Enemy.

Crenu is defended by Rcnzo Ceri. Baglione is taken Prifoner by the

Enemy. He is changed for Caravagiule, a Svanifh Prifoner. Ami-

ferMt'fire in the Rialto of Venice. Alviano by orderfrom the Senate

goestotakttnfrxiuXyz. ^e facks Porto Gruaro. Suvorgnano's •

Victory. Frangipane is taken Prifoner. Gurghenie disturbs the

Treaties refrr'd by the Senate to the Pope, concerning the differences

with the Emperour. 7be K'wg ofEngland finds faults with the Se-

nates Counftls. They are jufrtfieabi the Lieger Embaffadoitr. Refl-

7.0 frees Crcma from being befieged. Efte is taken by night by Scula-

do, by Alvian > •, and is plundered. The Spaniards cut to pieces.

Alviano hu Viclorj at Rovigo. Bergamo returns into the Spiniards

hand'. The Vtcc-rey of Naples is taught at for Alviano's retreat to

Padua. Sdmo's Victories m Afia makes the Pope treat again with

the Veneltans of Peace^but in vain; who whilst they ntake clofer Frtenk-

fhtp with the French, King Lewis dyes.
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A T the fame time that thefc things hapned in Europe -, in Afia Sell-

no, during the lite of his Father Baj tzet, poflillcd himfelfof'thc

Ottoman Empire, hiving overcome his brother Achomate in tc-

veral Battlcs,who pretended like wife to the fucceflion of the Empire

;

but though he had got the Vid>ry by much Gallantry in War, he

wasthcreinfovery kveie, as he gave clear and evident figns not on-

ly of wondcriul Magnanimity ot mind, but alio or great cruelty.

Therefore all Chnftendome^vas much afraid, tharasloon as Selwo

(hould be rid of civil Wats, he would turn himfelfagiinft the Chri-

stian Kngs, andbcthccaufcof much mifchicf. W'ucn milchiefs

thoutjhthcy were fore- feen by all men, yecnotany one appear'd to

provide for the common fafcty. Wherefore the Venetians, though

the grcatnefsofthc Ottoman Emp re did more moleft them then o-

thcrs, yet fuffering under many adverfc Fortunes, and weakened by

many W ;rs, and knowing that they could- neither extinguiih nor lel-

fen his Power, they thought it their beft Coiirfe to keep him their

Fntnci, and to accommodate themfelvcs to the tunes. Therefore

J,.tMi» G^uflmiano was chofen to be lent EmbaiTadour to Selino, who
was in name ot the Common- wealth to congratulate his accefflon to

the Empire, and alio to raufie their ancient Friendihip with the Ot-

t*m n Houfc, and tocft ibhih Peace. The Venetian EmbaiTadour

was received with great Honour and alacrity by Selino in the City of

Andrtnopol-, where he and his Army wmrcr'd. Selino knew he could

no ways better fecure his Dominions in Europe, then by Peace, at

this time, when he was to ptis armed into Aft*, to oppofe his brother

jtbomdit, and by fupprefling him to end the War. Achomate was

fled to Armenia tne Le s-, where bewailing his Fortune, and de-

firing aid of the Neighbouring Kings, he had got together a good

number of men, being afluted, and fuccour'd by many, and efpe-

ci ally by Hjfmat !>ofi, Kmg gf Perfu, who had fent many Troops of

Pern an Horfe into Achomatts Cmp-, by which Forces being en-

hearmed, he had already taken many Towns in Capad ca
y
and hafl-

ned to aflault Selino, who was not yet v.iy well provided to refift

him. Therefore Selt t finding that offer d him, which he did fo

muchdefire, he willingly embraced the Venetians Friendship, pro-

miiing to keep it al ways inviolably.

Thut the Ptace vois renew d, and eftabltfied, almofi upon the fame

ttrms thatformerly it mas made with Baja.et. Herein regard was had

t$ contract fuch an Amity, an! good Intelligence on both fides, as not on-

ly the States vfhoth Princes fhould he free and fecurefrom War to be made

b e-th^r of them against the other, but that the Venetian and Turkijh

Subjects ( who aid traffque much at that time in cithers $uri(diction )

might havefree andfafe Commerce', and alp that fife Harbour might

be permitted to theJhtfs ofboth parties in all their Countries; and that

their Navigation by Sea fhould not be hindered.

The Venetians reapc much advantage by the frequency of Mer-

chants, who do bring in, and export great (lore of Merchandize

wo Venice, where, for this their Interc It, they procure that people

©tall Nations may inhabit fafely there, and cxcrcifc Commerce.
Ciufiini-
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Giaftinia> ig agreed thus upon all things, he rcturn'd for fe-

nce. And Selo-.o lent his Embaflador Alembci along with him, to

the end that \ n c included by die Embaffadour might be

rd of the Prince. He alfogave* credential Let-

ent onto the Senate, wherein highly magnify-

ing his own Power ,
according to the ufance of that Nation) lie ex-

horted the Venetians to keep Fricndfhip with him, which he promi-

fed fhou'd on his fide remain firm, and inviolabl tor ever. The

Turkrih EmbaiTadour being c ime into the Senate Houfe, Duke Lo-

T(d,ino did before him, in his own N-ime, and in the Name or the

whole Common-wealthi fwear to obferve whatlocver GtuJiinidy; o

had concluded and agreed upon. Selt'noftce from fear of any War
in Europe, fince he had made Peace with the Venetians, and renew-

ed League with the Kings of Poland and Hungary, having fpeedily

muftcr'd as many Horfc and Foot as he could, march'd towards A-

iwj/Mtofupprcfs Achontite before he grew too ftrong. Fortune fa-

vour'd his Defigns, for Achomate whilft he made too much hafte,

and ralhly put himlclf upon the event of Battle with but half bis men,

was routed in fight, his Army nude to run, and he himlelr by Seli-

Itno's Commandment was flain. After whole death, all Afia the

lefs fell without any difpute into Sclino's hands $ who grew fo proud

by this good fuccefs, as he began to promife unto himfelf already

the Government of the whole world. And having ended all civil

Diffentions by the death of almoft all his kindred of the Ottoman

Family, and being become folc lord of all the ftrcngth, and riches

of that Empire, hethought he fh>uld meet with lefs difficulty in all

otherthings. His mind was chiefly fct upon Italy, thinking he might

eafily fubjugatc it, fince it was very weak and much wafted by long

Wars. He was hereunto likewifc follicited by Maximillian the Em-
perour, who for many years palf, had left nothing untry'd whereby

to plot the Venetians ru:nc. Hclfiew'd him how opportune a time

it was to make this War, fince ScIiho might affault the Venetians in

their Maritime parts, whillt he himfelf molefted them by Land, and

kept their Forces bulled elfewhere. But it does not appear with

what Preparations of War, oragainft what State more particularly

the Turks defigned this Enterprife. It is moft certain that Maxi-

mtliiin had fent his Embafladours to this purpofc to Con(iantinof>le,

and that his Embafl'age being heard, many Mariners were lifted, old

Gallics were new calked, and new ones built, and Order was taken

for all things belonging to a great Maritime War. Thefe things

were done in the Winter^ bur the next Spring News came to Con-

ftanti»cplex\ut Amurate, fon to the late Achomtte^ who was not pre-

fent at the Battle unfortunately fought by his Father, and who was

the only Survivcr ot Bajazets Race, being fled into Perfta, was un-

expectedly entred Capadoaa with many Horfc and Foot, laying the

Country wafte, and had what by Force, what by fear reduced ma-
ny Towns of that Province into his Power. At which Seltno was the

more troubled, becaufe he knew the Sophy, King of Perfia, was the

thief occafion of this, and of the other troubles which he had for-

merly received from his brother Achmate, whofe Fame being very

great
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great both for extent of Empire, and Glory ofWar, Selino though

his own Dignity reproached, andleffened, if he mould any longer

fuffcr fuch Injuries to go unreveng'd. Wherefore quitting all other

thoughts, he reforved to go for Afia with all thofe men and that Pre-

paration for War, which he had formerly intended for Europe:

Which, as is confefs'd by all, fell out very happily , for the Prin-

ces of Chriftendome 5 fincejuftthen when the War was hottefta-

mongftthem, this powerful Prince, whole Enmity threatned great

danger to their States, was intorced to forbear thofe his defigns, be-

ing bufied in other War. By reafon f thefe Selino's Prolperitics,

and for the immoderate defire of rule which was fcen to be in him,

Pope Leo began to be not a little troubled, he thought it became
him and his place, to imploy all his power and diligence, to keep

thefe potent and formidable Barbarians from growing more power-
ful, who were already fo much incrcafed both in all things belong-

ing to the War, and in the extent of Empire, through the difcords

of our Princes, having poflefs'd themfdvesof many Chriftian King-
domes, almoft without any gain- faying. The Cardinals upon
this occafion putting the Pope frequently in mind in the Confiftory

of his duty, and of the imminent dangers, were refolved to make
him re-afl'ume the Treaty of Peace, nor to be quiet till he had effca-

ed it -, to the end that Peace being had amongft the Chriftian Princes,

they might all of them with all their joynt Forces bend themfclvcs

againft Selino the common Enemy. They (hewed plainly that nothing

appertained more to his charge and degree then this, or which at leaft

might be of greater glory to him: But the Pope, though hee were
of the fame mind, yet being troubled and perplexed he be-thought

himfelfof many things ^ forasthisCounfcl, if it mould take good
fuccefs, promifcd aflurcd Praife, fo divers confederations of Peace

and War, and much difficulty which appeared to be in the whole

bufinefs, made him afraid and with-held him from the Entcrprizc $

for to put an end to fo many Wars was of it felf thought to be a very

difficult Affair, but more difficult to find out fuch a compofurc, as

Leo thought might prove good for him, and advantagious for the

Affairs of the Church-, tor he could have defired that the French

might neither have been kept fo low, nor yet have been fo exalted

:

If no remedy were to be found againft fuch great Preparations of
War as were preparing againft them, it was to be feared that the Af-
fairs of France might grow to fo low anebbe, as they could no long-

er give a juft Counterpoife to the Dutch and Spanilh Forces-, fo as

they being become Maftcrs of all, they might at laft put Fetters up-

on whole Italy -, but on the contrary, if the Enemies Forces being

weakned, and divided by his Counfels, France fhould be freed from
fo heavy a War, he knew he had not fufficicntly provided for his

ownfafcty, nor for the Liberty of Italy, for nothing was more fure

then that King Lewis being an Enemy to peace and quiet, would ne-

ver give over his ancient and natural defire of War : But that being

freed from the fear of the Englilh Forces, and having put his own
Affairs into a fure condition, he would foon turn both his thoughts,

and his Forces upon Italy, for the reccvery of the ftatc of MiUw.
which
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which might be evidently fecn, fmccthat though he tound himfel:

.t by many difficulties, yet he had always refufed all conditions

of Peace, which might make him quit his pretentions to the State

or M;ll*n.

The Venetian Affairs were ahnoft upon the fame conditions tr,

c

•.vhich the Pope thought cuild not he reduced to fuch terms, but

that they mult bring great difficulties along with them 5 for he dcfi-

I
:h..[ the D.gnity of that Common-wealth might not be much

diuuniilicd, nor yet her Forces much incrcaled. He knew that it

i.npoitcd much tor the Honour of all 7/<i/y, that the Venetian Com-
mon-wealth lhould rem.im whole and inrne •, that to this end Pope
Julio had endeavoured the re- railing or her much abafed condition,

and that following for the fame rcafons the laft, and wifely taken

Counfelsof his Predeceffour, he had labour'd much to put the Ve-

netians into a peaceable condition. But on the other fide, calling

to mind their ancient greatnefs, he thought that if Fortune fhould

imileon them again, they would become no iefs formidable then

the other Potentates. Thus whilft he waver'd in his Refolves, fom-

times hoping, fometimes fearing, his proceedings were different

and contrary •, fometimes he (hew'd himfelf to be but ill fatisficd

with the Venetians and to be no good Friend of theirs, other times

he would appear well dtfpofed towards them. Whilft the Pope was

rhus doubtfully mnded, the War continued 4l.il 1 in the fame heat,

the tharpnefs of the Winter not having any whit hindred it-,for Pro/pe-

n?C0/0/?«4 being paft with the Millaneles to Crema was joyn'd with

the Spaniards-, lb as that City was the forelier befieged. The Paduan

Territories, whercinthe Vice- roy had taken up his Quarters, were

vexed with continual Inroads; and the War grew (harper in Friuli
y

rhat Country having been fome years before mightily terrified; for

not having any City or Cittadel in it ftrong either by art or fcituation,

nor able to hold an Enemy play long, the Inhabitants were forced

to follow his Fortune whofotver was Maftcr of the Field. But the

Empcrour, nor the Venetians having neither of them any ftrong

Army in that Couitry, the unfortunate Inhabitants were by the va-

rious fuccefs of War, continually vexed with Pillage, and Taxes:

S castor a long time it had undergone much Calamity, and they

who were moft affectionate to the Venetians, were by their Enemies

worftufed. Amongft the reft Chrisiofolo, Son to Bernardino Fran-

gip*ne gave a noteable Example of Cruelty ; for after having burnt

a certain Town in the Territories of Marantt, he commanded that all

the Inhabitants (liould have both their eyes put out, and that their

right thumbs fhould be cut off,becaufe they adhered to the Venetians,

and had hindred him from Victuals. Bernardino Frangipane was a

little before this turn'd Rebel to the Common-wealth, and had ti-

ded with Cefar3 and much vex'd that whole Country. He often fol-

lxitcd the Dutch Commanders, that drawing fomc Country people

out of the next Towns of Carnia and Canntbta, they fliould mifchief

ihe Territories, and Subjects of the Common-wealth .• So as thefe

people entring into Fnult, not as Souldicrs, nor after the manner

of War, butasThccvcsandMurtherers, they deftroy'd the Coun-

I try
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try by plunder and fire, and robb'd the Citizens of all that they had.

By which Injuries when the Venetians were at hft conftrain'd to fend

better fuccours into that Country, to keep their Affairs from tailing

into farther ruine, the Enemies who had no warlike Tackling, and

who were come, as hath been faid, rather to pillage then to fight-,

being loaded with Booty, when they heard of our mens coming, ha-

fkd homewards. But hardly was this Country reduced to quiet,

when our men being togoelfewhereto oppofe other defigns or the

Enemies, whoafTaultcd the Stare of the Common- wealth, not in

one part only but in many at one and the fame time, either the fame

men who were but a little before gone from thence, or others of the

fame fort, drawnbyadefireofprey, rcturn'd with great fury to af-

fault the Territories of Friuli
}
infomuchas they left not any thing

at all to thofc unfortunate Inhabitants. The Enemies being at this

time grown very powerful, fo as keeping in that Country, they kept

fome Towns which they had gotten by fraud, longer then they had

ufed to do, the Senate thought it fit for their fafecy and reputation,

to turn their Forces into thofc parts, to the end that the Enemy might

not grow more bold to their prejudice, and that thofc people might

not totally forego their love and citecm of the Common-wealth.

A little before this Frannip.we had by fraud poflcfs'd himfelf of the

Fort Marano, having to this purpofe made ute of a wicked perfidious

Prieft, Bartholomeo, who being familiarly acquainted with Alejan-

dro Marcdlo, Commiflary oiMarano, prevailed with him that one

morning before day a gate of the Town mould be opened under pre-

tence of going out early to hunt, by which means Frangipane, ( ha-

ving formerly agreed thereupon with the Prieft,) pofTefs'd himfelf

of the gate , before which he was unexpectedly come with fomc

Dutch Foot Companies, and a Troop of Horfc, wherewith he cn-

trcd the Town. For which wickednefs the Traytor was jufUy pu-

niilicd; for being taken Prifoner by Nicola Pijaro, Podesla of

Porto Gruaro, he was fent to Venice, where he was hung up by one

foot, and ftoncd to death by the common people.

This Town, as it was very convenient for the Venetians, by rea-

fonofthe fituation thereof, being placed in the innermost part of the

Gulph, and wafti'd by fait water on the one fide, fo it being at one

and the fame time to be aflaulted both by Sea and Land, it promi-

sed fpecdy and good fuccefs to any one that mould fall upon it.

Wherefore the Venetians refolvcd to make the taking thereof their

firftbufinefs-, to the end that if they mould find eafic fuccefs there-

in, they might go to the recovery of Goritia, which being taken by
the like fraud by Frangipane, held for the Emperour. Baldifiert

Scipione, one of Luca, went by order from the Senate to this Er.tcr-

prize ot Marano, together with four other Conductors of Gens d'

Armes, each of which commanded 50 Horfe men-, befides all the

light Horfe, in number 500 under the Conduct of Ulatico Cofazza,

andoi Nicolo da Pefaro, who were likewife to be accompanied by
Barnardino da Parma, with 400 Foot. To thefe Forces were added

about acoo Country people, whom Gierolamo Savorgnant (who
was at this time ofgreat Authority with the people, and not lefs af-

fe&ionatc
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rcrfionate to his Common-wealth; had gathered up from ail the

p:ut^ thereabout. Sapione commanded the whole Army, who had

the charge of all that wjs done by Land 5 but Bartbolomco d.t Mo(lo

had the charge ot the Maritime Affairs, who was then Savio di Jerri

firm*, a man famous tor his experience by Sea-, he was followed

by order from the Senate, by the I'odejlAS of AfwjfJfff, Torcclla^ Cbt-

o^ti, and by thofe ot Caurle and Pirtno, and of other Towns of

ff/yfri*, who were all commanded to rig out as many Barks as they

could tor this Enterprize •, who being all met at the time appointed,

the whole l
: lcet paft into the Waflirs of Manno

y
where when they

were come, our men fent Heralds to the Citizens, and Dutch Soul-

dicrs of the Garrifon, to demand reftirution of that Town in the name
of the Common-wealth •, exhorting them not to force them to ufe

violence, but rather that they ihould lay afide all hopes and thoughts

of being able to defend thcmielvc*. But difcovering thoughts much
of another nature in the Defendants, who returned injurious words,

our men much incenfed, and being greatly defirous to re-gain the

Town, they rcfolvcd not to ftay for the Arrival ot* fome Gallies

which were to come up unto them, but to advance, and aflault the

W-.iK. But as foon as our armed Barks began to be divided, and

difordered by their Cannon Iliot, and many that were therein (lain,

the Marriners and Gally-flavcs who being unexperienced in War,
and not acquainted with danger, hadcarneftly defired to be led on

to the Aflaulr, were ftrangely terrified, and falling to their Oares

every one as faft as they might, they endeavoured to carry the Barks

out of the reach of the Artillery, being more indamaged in their

flight by the fear and confufion which they were in. Our men be-

ing thus taught their danger by experience, durft make no farther

Attempts till more aid was come up unto them 5 but four lelTer Gal-

lies being afterwards come up unto the Fleet, whereby they were

made the ftronger, and the better incouraged, they rcfolved to af-

fault the Town again. The W-lls were lower, and the Towers
muchbattet'd by the Artillery on the lide which was towards the

Haven, wherefore our men thought they might land the cafilicr on

that fide-, and to the end that the Enemy being kept bufied in divers

parts, nr.gh: be the lefs able to refill, they thought their Enterprize

might prove the more fuccefsful, lince the Town was fct upon at

the fame time by the Fleet by Sea, and by Scipione and SAverAgnAno

by Land. Thebufinefs began now to have good fucceis,when thofe

Lind-menthat were with Scipione^ and fome others that were got

out of the Gallics, and had landed fome Artillery, were kept from

coming nearer the Walls, by a great deluge of water which fell from

the Skits which fill'd all the Plain and Marrifti Grounds which were

round. I) .1;: the Town. The Defendants being therefore fafe on

that fide, ran all to the other fide where they were afTaulted by the

Fleet, and rcpuls'd our men, who began already to fcale the Walls.

At the fime time that thefe things wcie a doing, the Souldiers which

were fern by Scipicne to poffefs tncmfelves of the Pafles, and to keep

the bcfie?ed from being relieved by any fuccours which might come

from GortttA, which is not above 20 miles trom thence, fent Savo-

\ 2 rAgnAno
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ragnano word, that Frangipane was drawing near with a great many
men •, fo as it they had not more help fent ipcedily to them, they

mould be forced to quit thofe places, not being able wirh a few men
long to refift a far greater number. Savcragnano hearing this, and

diipairing now to take the Town by AiTault, marched fuddcnly with

his men thitherward •, and was hardly advane'd one mile when he

met thofe very men, who had but a little before fent to him for fuc-

cour-, for being terrified at the fame and great opinion which was

had of the Enemies Forces , they durft not tarry till they came--

Wherefore joyning'them with his own men, he went to find out

the Horle, who were within their own quarters, in fomwhat a higher

place, not far irom the reft of the Army, that they might be ready

upon any occafion to wait upon the enemy, according as they mould

fee them move. Savorgnano ftrove by entreaties, and all other means

toperfwadctheHorfe men to come nearer Marano, and joyn with

the reft of the Army, mewing them what had been done, and what

was to be done , which as notconccrn'd any ways in point of fhamc,

they rcfufed to do : Some ofthem being frighted by what was com-

monly noifed in the Camp touching the great Poiver of the Enemy,

other mutinying for not receiving their pay in due time-, foas many
began to forfake their Colours, and diffolve their Companies.

Wherefore Savorgnano fearing that the ftrongeft part of the Army
might be weakened, and that the Common- wealths Forces might be

thereby diminished, endcavour'd to perfwade the Gens d' Armes to

retire towards Ud/nc, into a place of fafety, promifing to go along

with them, and to fecure the way. In this Interim, Frangipane,

meeting with no obftacle, advanced, and entred fafe with all his men
into the Town of Mara/to-, and without any delay, taking along

with him the Dutch Foot that were of the Garrifon, he uncxpeft-

edly went out or the Town, and affaHlted our men before they were

aware ol his being come ; wherefore poffeft with fear, they began

to run, thinking on nothing but how they might every one of them

favethemfelves. The Enemy purfuing our affrighted and fcattcr'd

men, fome of which endeavoured to pafs over the Watties, others

to get unto the Fleet, cut them in pieces, and made thcmfclvcs Ma-
tters of their Quarters, and of fome pieces of Artillery : Moreover

one of ourGallies, which was too late in putting forth, and could

notgetfreeby reaibnofthe Ebbe, fell into the power of the Enemy.
Sciptone being (truck on the head with a ftone, recover'd the Fleet

by fwimming, though he were almoft half dead. Bobizzavtzsthis

day (lain, a gallant man, and who in feveral Battles had given great

Tcftimony of his Valour.- Thofe who faved themfelves by flight,

got into Udme. In this fo great fear and confufion, one of ours on-

ly, Francifco Trono, Captain of a Gaily, wonne fome praife $ for

being mindful of the Venetian Dignity, he with a few of his Souldi-

ers, did valiantly with-ftand the firft Encounter of the Enemy, nor

did he forfake his ftation, till all his men were either flain or forcly

wounded. Frangipane, making ufe of his victorious Fortune, went

forthwith to Strafoldo, and to Monfdlcone, two Towns in Friuli, and

finding little or no Garrifons in them, took them at his very firft ap-

pearance,
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pearancc, and pitifully plundered tf.cm. At the fame time, fomc
other lXicch Foot Companies, tell unexpectedly upon the Territo-

ries of i a-;T.j > tlicle bung got together from the neighbouring

parts ot Cirnia by the two Captains, Rif-ino, and Calcptno, fack'd

many Towns of that Country, and even Vicen%*itk\l, Then di-

viding their Army, they went to plunder the neighbouring places
5

C*irfi*9 went towards Feltrcjnd on the fudden poiTclt him felt there-

of-, but hardly was he three days Mafler of it, when he was driven

out by Citvtu Bradolino
i
who being lent by Commiflary Giroiino

Pefiru to reljcvethat City, did behave himfelf very valiantly., for

having aflembled a great number ofCountry people in the Vally of
M.irino, he part fpccdily with them and with his light Horfe into

thole parts, and forced the Enemy, who were affrighted ac his un-

expected comtng,to abandon the City, and fave themfelvcs by flight.

But Calepine being driven out of Feltie, retired into the confines of

Bafiuno, intending to fack that Town: whereof Francifco Duedo,

Major of that Town being advertifed , he aflembled together

many of the Inhabitants of the neighbouring Towns, and calling

Bemardih o Antigh o!a with his Troop of light Horfe into his aid, he

went to mectthc Enemy, who being by him affaulted at the Town
ciCirpenedo, amidftthe ftraitpaiTages of the Mountains, wererou-
tcd, and dilpcrs'd. It made much tor our men, thatthey were ac-

quainted with the places, which made the Victory the greater and
the more eafie. Many of the Enemies were fliin, and many taken

Pnfoncrs, amongft which their chief Commander Calepine, very

few came offfafe. But Rifano who had taken his way towards Gon-
tta with 800 Foot and 500 Horfe, meeting with Frangipane by the

way, who was come from thence, he joyn'd his Forces to his, which
amounting in all to about 5000 Foot, and 1000 Horfe, they joynt-

ly refolved to go to the taking in of Udinc. When this News came
to Venice, MalateftamdGiovanGittun were fpecdily fent towards

Udi»e-, the one as Commiflary General of the Militia of Fritdt, the

other Commiflary of the Camp-, thefc when they came to Udtne,

where they found GiroUmo Sourgano, began to confult with hirn>and

with the Gcvernours of the City, how they were to govern the

War. Many things were varioufly propounded : Some were of o-

pinion that they fhoold chiefly endeavour the fafety and defence of

Udinc
y
others were of another opinion, thatthey fhould quit the Ci-

ty, and remove with their Army into fome fafer place •• Thofe that

were thus minded, pleaded thatthey underftood by the Spies, that

Frangipane was marching thitherward with his men , and that he

would fuddenly fit down before the City, the defence whereof would
be very doubtful and difficult for many rcafons: Their fmall nura-

bcrof Sou!d:crs, no train of Artillery at all, and generally a want

of all things ncccflary for War ^ and notwithftanding the City was

very large, begirt but with a very weak Wall, which would require

many valiant men to defend it. But many good reafons being al-

ledgcdtotheconrrary, they were doubtful what to rcfolve upon ••

Their hopes were fomewhat bettered, when they considered that

the Enemies Army confifted altogether of Country people, unex-

perienced
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perk-nced in War, that their Commanders had neither experience

nor reputation, that they had but few Guns, and that they had not

men enough to befiege the City. Adaft, after mature advice, they

all agreed, that they wjuld defend the City, provided that the Ci-

tizens (houid promife they would take up Arms, as well as the Soul-

diers, and do all the duties of the Miliria 5 for befides the Horfe and

fome few Country people there was but 400 Foot in the City, which

were no ways fufficient to guard the Wails, and fuftain the AlTault

of the Enemy. .J<»iw4<r/»4;»0 was therefore enjoyn'd to try how the

Citizens rtood affected, and what might be expe&ed from them.

He therefore calling before him many of the beft and valianteft men
of the City •,

lie exhortedthemto take up Arms for thefafety of their Country, and

Honour of the Common-wealth, and that hang moved by the defire of

praife, and by their own danger, they wouldflrtve to keep the cruel Ene-

my fir from their own homes. Hejhcw'd them what they were to do for

their own defence, and horn an idlefear ofthe Enemy might turn to their

real mine; that ifthings were rigntly cafl up, they needed nothing but

Courage, and tf out rejoin tten to defend themselves j that if they would

Ihew tbemfclves willing to do this, though buHfer a \hort while, making at

leaf} but an appearance to fght, and to stand the Ajjault, the Enemy who

haa undertaken this buftnefs, not out of any defire of Glory, but out of

Booty, confiding more in the Jwall numbers of our Soutdters then in their

own Worth, would doubtlefly foon quit the Enterprise : So at within a

few days they m:ght free their Cityfrom thegreat danger it was in : what

could they hope (or of any truth from the Enemy? And how bitter ufe

were thy accustomed to make of their Vutvrtes, was known [uffciently

hy wefid experience to that whole Country •, that ifthey fhould refolve to

ftihmit t> emfelvcs to the will of the Enemy without making any rep/lance
',

they could not notwithftandm^have any hvpes of paving the City, for it

was almoft impofjible to keep the Dutch Stuldters from cemmttt.ng Infe-

lenctes, who were n (n ally greedy of Booty, but now almost necejfitated

thereunto for want of pay : So as they were to expect nothing but plunder.

Thus did Savoragnano endeavour to encourage the Citizens, part-

ly oiu of a desire of praife, partly out of fear of having their City
fack'd. But they differ din their opinions: Some of them moved
by Savorgnanos Authority, promiled willingneis to be afliftant in

all things, and to obey the Commanders will
5 others though they

fecmedtobeofthefamc mind, yet laying the fault upon others, faid

that all they could do would be to no purpofc; for that they were

more then jealous that the Souldicrs of the Garrifon would betray

them, fince fome ofthem had faid publiquely, that if the Enemy
thouUi draw any nearer, they would quit the City-- Moreover they

excufed themfelvcs as being unacquainted with what belong'd to

War, fo as let them do what they could they fhould do no good,

nor could they long undergo Military Duties. Thofe who at the

beginning fecmedtobefomewhat moved by Savorgnanos Speeches

beginning now to be irrefolute and fearful, the Commanders upon
frelh debate refolvcd not rafhly co expofe all the Chivalry that was

in the City to danger: Thus both Horfe and Foot went out of the

City,
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City, and marched towards die Lmenza that they might pafs over

jt, and gee into ibmc fare place ; fearing left the Enemy might prc-

ventthem, and hinder their pallagc: and Savorgnano went to ojofo,

a Cattle in his [urifdiclion, to put a Ganifon into it, to defend it,

when the Enemy mould be farther advanced. Thus Udine being

quite bereft of all defence, yielded quickly totfie Dutch, upon con-

dition that the Citizens lives and goods Ihould be preferved, and up-

on payment of a thoufand Duckets to the Army, to keep the City

from being fack'd. Cividale, PortoGruaro, and other Towns,com-
pounded with the Enemies upon like terms , and the Enemy not find-

ing wherewith to reed their Army any longer in that Region, which
they had wholly over-run and pillaged, went towards Trevigi, to

joyn with the Spanilh Foot, who winter'd in the Territories oliVtcen-

{a and Padua
5

that fo being become ftrongcr they might fall upon

any Town orCity> that mould hold for the Common-wealth 5 there

was only one thing that did obviate this rclulr, to wit, the leaving of

the Fort Ojofo behind thcin, which might be a hinderancc to the Vi-

ctuals and men which were to come to them out of Germany. This

bufinefs and the occafion feem to require that t he nature and liruation

of this place be particularly iheivn, and defcribed as if it were in a

Map.
The Mountain Lauro, is as it were cut off in many farts on that fide

which divides Italy from the Dutch, affording fometimes by Valleys,

femetimes by no very high Mountains, an eafie pafjagefrom the one Regi-

on to the other • hut the readieji and beji is that which leads from Vilacco

fflVcnzone, which is commonly called the Imperial Way, When coming

from Germany into Italy by this way, you arrive at a certain place called

L' Ofpitale, the Mountains extending themfelves into two feveral arms,

do divide', the one ofwhrch turns Wcflward towardi Trent, the other to

the contrary fide towards Goritia, theformer are called Carnician Alpes,

the other the Giulian. AH that Country which lyes in the midjl between

thefe two Mountains, and turns towards the Eajlern Sea, is now called

Friuli 5 as foon as you come out of this row of Mountains, you fee the C*'

file Oloto, which is not above two miles from the bottom of thefe Moun-
tains •, the Caflle is placed upon a Utile rock of ftone, which rtfeth up in

that Plain, as if it were placed thereby Nature it filf to pre(erve Italy

from the Forces of fuch Fcrrcign Nations as have the eaficr paffage on

that fide to us. Andconfequcntly tt is fortified and fecured by Nature,

)ttfl as fucb strong Holds arc ufed to be by humane Art. The Mountain

hath threefides ; that which looks towards the Eas~t is water d by the Ri-

ver Tagliamcnto, and on each ofthe fides fame little heaps of Stones are

raided up, likeft many littleTcwers, fo as they afford commodity for the

defence ofthemfelves, and of the fpace that lyes between them. Upon one

corner ofthe Mountain there flands a little Rock, which is fever'd from
the Mountain by a little P'aliy, the Rock bcin% about 20 paces long, and
but 8 over ; a high and (Iron^ Wall is ratfed hereupon, whereupon flands

a work, whereby all that fpace bang a little more heightned, is made a

fafe Fort. The Mountain is naturally fterile , unmanured, and very

fleep on allfides, fave only upon one, on whioh fide the rtfe is lefs diffi-

cult.

Frangipan
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Frangipane having brought almoft all his Army to this place, re-

folved to attempt the taking of ofofo, being thereunto the more en-

heartned, for that having at the fame time that he drew near to it,

fent tome of his men to take in the Caftle cb-tifa, he fuddenly effect-

ed it, and put a good Garrifon thereinto •, for our men did fhame-

fully furrender it to the Enemy at their very firft appearance, not fo

much as waiting for the approach of cannon. This place is by its

natural fituation very ftrong, being placed in the very jaws of the

Mountains, foasit became as it were a Gate which fhut up the way
to thole who would on that fide enter into the ftate of the Common-
wealth , irom whence it was called Chtufa. When therefore the

caftle 0/0/* mould be taken, the Enemy had nothing elfe to hinder

them •, for being abundantly lurnilhed with men and provifions trom

Germany, they might cafily make thcmfelves Mafters of all Friuli,

and make a longer abode there then they had yet done. But Savo-

rar,,a;o trufting upon the ftrength ot the fituation, and upon the va-

lour of his men, though he had not above one hundred Poor, and

fobiricore crofs-bow men on Horle-back, to boot with fome Coun-
try people, hoped to be able to defend the Caftle againft all that the

Enemy could do * and to this purpofc had chofen Tbeodo>o Burgit

Captain of his Horfe, whofe Loyalty and Valour was very well

known to him, and who did very good fervicc in this Siege. The
Enemy pitched their Camp on that fide which looks towards the

South, and began to play upon the Caftle with ten piece of Cannon,

wherewith having thrown down part of the Wall, they had made
fome other works, like unto a Pent- houfe, whereby being fhelter'd,

the Souldiers prepared for another AlTaulr. But Savoragruno to

provide againft this imminent danger, went from the Caftle into a-

nother work, where fparing for no labour, he diligently provided

for all things, and did much encourage the Souldiers" by his exam-

ple. The Enemy ftrove to open their way by a continual Battery,

that they might bring on their Souldiers to an Affault', but all in

vain, lor the lower part of the work, being made of foft ftonc, recei-

ved all the /hot without any prejudice, and the upper part of the

Wall being built of Brick, though it were beaten down by the Can-
non, yet falling inwards, it ferved the Defendants for a Rampiere.

Wherefore the Enemy difpairing to get the Vi&ory that way, rcfol-

ved to try another, and to open their way into that work by new
Engines. They put fome rafters together at the foot of the Moun-
tain, in fomewhat an eminent place made like Towers about fome

ten foot high of earth, by (landing wherein they hoped they fhould

be the better able, and with lefs difadvantage to fight thofe that did

defend the work. But Savorgnano planting his Artillery on the op-

pofite part of the Mountain before thele rafttcrs were raifed any high-

er, began to trouble them, and finally by many (hot beat it down
to the ground. All the hopes the Enemy had lay now in their Soul-

diers Valour. Wherefore Frangipant having chofen out the valian-

teft of all his Army, prepared for the Affault, drawing near the

Walls by thofe very fteps which were formerly made by Savorgnano,

and cut out of the hard Rock, that they might be of ufe for the Ca-
ftle.
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Ale. But herein their many Artempts did likewife prove vain, for

they were always ftoutly rcpuls'd by S.ivoragnmo% Souldiers, v/ho
didnotonly make ufc of their Weapons againft them, but tumbled
down great (tones upon them, winch precipitating from thofe deep
cra^s, and falling upon them that were underneath, proved very

mortal to them : So the Enemy were forced to fall from aflaulcing

the Cadlc to bcficgtng ir. Thofe within had Vifluals and Wine c-

noughto fervc them fof a longtime, but fo great fcarcity of water,

as the grcateft part of their Horlcs being already dead for want there-

of, there was hardly enough lett to make bread with. The Senate

did this mean whilcencourage Savoragnayto with many Letters, and
did invite him to a greater deiire of praife •, they laid they did all of
them very much confide up->n his Worth and Loyalty, for which he

might promife himfclf an anfwercable reward from the Common-
wealth, which was always very grateful to her well defcrving Sub-
jects •, that when his Glory and the like of his Souldiers fhould be

confidercd by all men, it would be immortal
5 but that the Senate

in particular would be always mindful of his deferts. It is hard to

be faid how much joy and good hopes thefe praifes and encourage-

ments did in fufe into the Bcfieged : And it fo fell out as they were
alfo befriended by divine Providence ; for there fell fuch (tore of

rainasdidfufficc a long while for all their occafions: Wherefore
it was thought that the fupply which was long before treated of in the

Senate, might fafely be deferr'd unto another time.

Whilff thefe things paft thus in Friuli, the Venetians Affairs went

profperoufly on in Lombard], though all things were not qniet there 5

tor the Spaniards and Sforzefes being encamped ( as hath been faid,)

before Crema, Ren\o da Cert had very valiantly defended that City,

rendering all the Enemies endeavours vain, who had gone abouc

the taking of it both by Aflault and Siege •• Nay the Souldiers of the

Garrifon had much indamaged the Enemy by many bold Sallies, and

returned fafe into the City. Ren\o being advertifed by his Spies

that Cefare Feramojca, one of the Spanidi Commanders was come
with 50 Gens d' Armts^ and 50 light Horfe, to take p his Winter
Quarters at Calcinate, a Town in the Rergamajco Territories, abouc

20 miles from Crema, thought he had a fair occafion offer'd him, of

doinganoteable Adf, if he fhould affault at unawares the Enemy,
whilft they lay lazying, not apprehending any danger, but thinking

thcmfclves fafe by reafonofthe feafon of the year. He chofe out

three valiant men, inwhofe Worth he thought he might very much
confide, to wit, Siheflro Nerm\ Baldtferada Raftane, and Marctllo

Aftoldo, the firft two being Foot Captains, the laft a Commander of

Curafliers-, he acquainted them with what they had to do, and told

them that the chief hope of difpatching the Enterprize lay in expedi-

tion -, they with all diligence and courage drove to do what was com-
mitted to their truft. They went in the dark of night out of the Ci-

ty, and got to Calcinat before day, where they cntred the Town
byScalado, not meeting with any refiftance, and poflefling thcm-

fclves fuddenly of the Gates, they let in the Horfe, and the remain-

der of the Foot, and having guarded the Gates, they fell to pillage

K tta
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the Country ( the Enemy being aftonilbed at the unexpected chance)

and made themfelves Matters both of the Goods, and perfonsof the

Inhabitants, not receiving any the lcaft harm themfelves. Which
being done, our men returned to Crtma loaded with prey, and much
commended for fo noble an Action, Rent's diligence and vigilan-

cy was highly commended •, for that withaconftant and undaunted

courage, being long oppofed by the Enemy both with Sword and

Famine, he had not only with-ttood them, but had much indama-

ged them. But the more he was cry'd up, the more defirous was

he of Glory. He was very careful in obferving the Enemies remo-

vals and abodes ; he confidered both place and time, when any oc-

calionmightbeofta'dof doing fomc other handfom Action: and

being adverrifed that Count Santa Severina was in the Territories

of Brefcia with 50 Gens d' Armes at Qumzano, he fuddenly bethought

himfclf how to be Matter ofthem-, the which that he might the more

fafely do, he intended to deceive the Enemy with a piece of Military

cunning. Hearing that many ol the Enemy were got to the Town
otTnegoli, and fearing left his men might receive fome prejudice by
thefc cither as they went to g.tin^aio or in their return from thence,

he fent 20 Horfe with ten Drums into the Territories of Cremona,

who were to pafs by all the Towns beating an Alarm, and making

a great noife, to affright the Inhabitants, and make them believe

that the Enemy was at hand, fo as they (hould ( as they did ) retreat

fpeedily into Tripoli, where (butting to the Gates, they endeavour'd

tofecurethc Town, expecting every moment to be aflaulted. In

the interim thofe that were fent by Ren\o about this bufinefs,»camc

fpeedily to Quinzano, and falling at unawares upon the Gem d' Ar-

mes that were in the Town, took them all, and their Commanders
Prifoncrs, and took much corn, cattle, and other things from thofc

Territories which were of great ufe to the Befieged in Crema. The
readincfs of the Citizens and Country people to ferve the Common-
wealth to the utmoft of their Power was a great furtherance to Renzo

in doing thefc things
5

for they did not only (hew themfelves wil-

ling to do what was commanded them, but when money was want-

ing to pay the Souldiers, (for all the Avenues were (hut up, fo as

monies could not be fafely fent from Venice) the Citizens maintained

the Atmy at their own charge.- No News was ever heard of yield-

ing, no complaining upon the times, noweaiinefsofbeingbeficged>

noroffo many burthens and toylj all things were govern'd with

great concord and good order, as if the City had been in great quiet,

and far from any danger or trouble of War-, and yet another great

mifchiefwas added to all their fufferings, for the Plague began to

grow hot amongft them.

For which the Senate charged the Magifirates to thank the Citizens in

the Name of the Common- wealthy promifing them that thefe their good

Services jhould he kept in perpetual Memorj, and that their Defcrts jhould

be acknowledged, and rewarded even to pofierity: That they knew their

fingular Worth and Loyalty : That therefore they might promife unto

themfelves all things which could he expected from a grateful Common'

wealth, which did always willingly embrace and v.ry much cberijh all

tut*)£ wt faithful &nd valiant. The
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The Scni:c did likewifec >m neod RenzodxCcn, as they hud done

many times before, driving to confirm him in the loyalty . ;nd worth

which he had hitherto (hewn % and herein they ufed many gracious

eripreffions, exalting his defeits, lb to honour that man with praife,

, reward of \ irtuc ) wh i was lodciirous of Giory, and

:ivitc him to the undertaking of other worthy Enterprises.

They laid, Thai • >e Venetian Souldurs had learnt to overcome under

of ftich a Commander, who ly the greatneft of his Courage

bad overcome even thegrcateft difficulties , and made them appear eafic;

they expected yet greater things from his Gattantry.

And living occauon loon alter to ihew thernfelves thankful to fo

Well deferving a man, he was by general c. nlent chofen to fuccecd

Gtovau Paolo Bagiione in his Office, who having ended his Conduct,
had taken his leave of the Venetian Army. Bagiione being taken

Frifoner, as you have heard, in the unfortunate Battle at Vicenza,

had got leave of the Spanilh Commanders to goto Venice, upon ex-

changc for Caravagialr, a Spunilh Commander, which if he could

rffctt he w.isto have his liberty, but if otherwise he was to return

Plitbher to the Enemy . Baritone got leave of the Senate for the ex-

change, and Captain Caravagiale was carried from Venice to Padua ;

but Gurgktnfe, without whole knowledg this exchange was made,
oppofed it, laying it was nottobeobferved, the quality of the per-

fons n it being ahke, nor the good which might redound to the feve-

ral Princes by the Exchange. Wherefore Bagiione thinking he was
free from his Parole, fince the fault proceeded not from him, refufed

r i return any more Priloncr to the Enemy, and having obtain'd

leave of the Venetians, went to Rome, whither he was lent lor by
the Pope. Bagiione held the next place in Dignity after Alviane,

who was the Venetians General; his pay was 30000 Duckets a year,

and he was bound to have in his Troop 200 Gens d' Armes, and 100
light Horle. His place was granted to Renzo upon the fame conditi-

ons, but he refufed it-,

Jiendiring notwithstanding many acknowledgments to the Senate, who

of their own free wills had conferr'd that Honour upon him who was abfent,

and had no ways fought it,though it was wont to be much putfor by others-,he

told them that his abode in Crema at this ttrne ofmany eminent dangers,

was 0' much concernment to his own Honour,and to the fervice of the Com-
mon-wealth ; that he defired nothing more then to preferve that City to the

Common-wealth ; that he knew very well the Senate had offer'd him that

preferment, not to invitehim to ferve them well and faithfully, but to

wane
ft

the love thej bore him-, for nothing could now aide to his ancient

affection, w'nc'') he knew he could not more apparently mamfe(t
)

then in

defending that City.

There were fome who thought Renzo x.hzmoxzx.0 be commended
for having prcferr'd Worth it felt before the bad* of Worth 5 but
many ful peered what did afterwards appear by many ligns more
clearlys towit, that Renzo would no' be obliged to go unto the Ar-
my, becaufc he bore a fecrct enmity to Alviano, and ihunn'd to be

under the command of another, clpccially ofone who was of fo fe-

vcre a nature, am! who was no very good friend of his.

K 2 Whilft
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Whilftthefe things went thus, the year of our Lord 1514 began,

and began unfortunately 5 foronthe ioth of January, thefirft hour

after midnight, fome fhops fell on fire in the. Rialto ( which is fcat-

ed inthcmidftof the City, a place much frequented, and held in

great cfteem for the Ii3ppyAufpice of the Cities firft rife, which be-

gan firft to be built there, and wherein all things arc ufually fold)

which fire taking hold of the neighbouring houfes, did foon mighti-

ly incrcafe, and in a moment burnt many publiquc Buildings, and

great ftore of Merchandife of all forts 5 and for the greater mislor-

fortunc, the wind blew very furioufly then from the North, which

carried the fire into the molt remote parts of the City •, and the hou-

fes that were nearer hand were foon irreparably confumed •, there

was not any one who cither by Council or Action could (upprefs the

violence of the fire, in this fad and fudden chance, and in this con-

fufion, which fill'd the whole City with fear, though the Nobles

and common people flock'dprcfently thither from all places. The
fire dilating it felt on all fides got to the Pefcana on the one fide, and

on the other fide to the Temple of Santo Apcllmare, ( places which

ftood far afunder ) mifcrably confuming, and throwing all things

down to the ground. Many gallant Ornaments of the C:ty, and

much wealth of private pe pie, which was long in gathering, pe-

rififd almoft in a moment, which caufed great lamentation, and

out-cries throughout the whole City : The Citizens and Merchants

bemoaned themfclvcs that their fo long labours fhould be fo foon

loft j others were more troubled at this misfortune, as if it fore-bo-

ded greater mifchiefs
;
they began now to fear the grcateft •• Some

in tl.cfe common affliclions fhcw'd fome more moderation-, for be-

ing inured to fo many afflictions, they were not cafily fcnfible of

ncwilrrows. It was never clearly known whether this hapned by

chance, 01 by the Enemies abominable wickedntfs-, yet by many
tokens it was thought that the fire was fraudulently and by cunning

convey 'd into thofc fliops where it firft brake forth. Thus at this

time nothing was ft cc from the treachery of the Enemy. The Senate

though perplex'd with fo many adverfities, managed the War with

their wonted conftancy, and did not fheken in providing for all

thingswhich might either maintain their Honour, or obviate the

Enemy. But the Affairs of Frtult did chiefly .rouble them; for

FrangtpAne, having ( as you have heard ) poflefs'd himfelf of ma-
ny piaces of the Country, didftillbefiege Ofofo. Many of the Se-

nate were of opinion, that they fhould gather all the Forces they

could together, and endeavour to relieve Savorgnano: Others were

of a contrary opinion, affirming,

That they hud already[tiffctently try'd the fortune of War^ and that

the many damages which th:y had fuffer d, might teach them and others,

to how many various and uncertain chances Battles are fubjecf, and how

often it falt's out that men come to a day of Battle even againjl the deter-

minate will of the Commanders, That after jo many lojjes the beft conrfe

would be to endeavour the keeping of Trevigi and Padua, and to reduce

all their Camfans thither, knowing that upon the event oftheje two Towns

the end of the whole War wouldfinally defend. Wherefore they were not

now
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now without necefny to alter their managing ofthe War, nor [after thofe

Cities for want of better Garnfns to be expofed to the will of the Enemy :

Th.it they \houldconfidtr th;;r men were much dimi/,;{hed, become lefs loy-

al, andlrfs ready for Military Actions , by rcafon of their Jlorv pay: But

that they were chtefiy cast down by rcafon of l be Lift rott 1 5 fo as it was hard -

lyiobe known whu ! er their worth or fidelity mere lefs to be tinfled to ; th.it

therefore they fhould not proceed contrary to their ancient atflow, and con-

trary to thetr Iaft refo.'tttion : who could be fine that a powerful Army of

the Enemy beingf9 near, andf.iccour fo far off, feme tumult might net

be ra:fd in thole very Cities, either out offear or defnc of Novelty , ef-

peaally when the whole War, nay the total of all things , was committed

to a few, andthffe not over valiant }

Others on the contrary, among ft which were Antonio Crimani,

who then held the place ot Savodcl Configlio, and Luca Trono, one

ofthe Council of fix, who endeavour'd by all the means they could

thatfuccour mould be fent to Savorgnano, and that the recovery

of the Towns in Fr'mli lhould be put for.

Thefe (hewed how that the Common-wealth was much concern d in

thepref rvation o/Ofofb, not only out of hopes that by the means t hereof

,

other places in Friuh might bepreserved or recovered, butfor the prefer-

vation even of thofe very Cities which by common confent were to have a.

high efleem put upon them. Affuredly (faid Tiono) nothing hath re-

fir^Frangipanefrom not arriving fafe at the Spantfh Army,hut his fear

cf leaving this flrong Hold behind him; which if it fhould fall into the

bands of the Enemy, there was no other thing which could hinder them

from coming with all their Forces quickly into the Territories of Padua,

by whoje afjiflance the Spaniards being become the flrengcr, they would

fuddenly attempt the taking of Pidaz or Trevigi, which we knew is the

thing they chiefly defire, and that their not having done it hitherto, hath

only been, becaufe they dare not venture upon it with f) few men, is do

not exceed 4000 Foot, and 600 Horfe, therefore when mention is made

of {ending relief to Ofolo, it mitfl be granted that the prefervation of

thofe Cities is treated of ; fo as though :ve cannot promise our felves cafily

to rout Frangipanes Forces, yet the advantage is not fmall which we jhall

receive byfendmg our Army into that Country, fince the Enemy will be

thereby neceffitated not to make any longer abode in thofe parts, and tofor-

bear plotting ourf/.rther mine. Our late experience may teach its how

dangerous a thingm War it is to fnffer the Enemies to joyn together, meet,

andf> increafe their Forces, when the7 muft fight though they be but weak

and divided; fer tj the French Commanders bad been better advifed at

Novara, and had endeavoured either to fight the Spaniard, who expect-

ed the coming of the Switzers, or had elfe encottntred the Swtt^ers who

tame to relieve the Befieged, all things would have ftccceded more profpe-

rtufly with them, fince one only Enemy would have been the more eafily

overcome, and the others wouldbavc been made affraid : ifwe {hall aban-

don the Towns y Lands, Men, and the Goods of our Subjects of Friuli,

leaving all things tn the power of bitter, but weak Enemies, without cn~

deavourirg any revenge, 1 am fhrcwdly affraid we may fall into fuch con-

tempt both of our Enemies, and ofour own men, as that the Honour of out

Common-wealth willfall too low to be ever ratfed up again, nil men being

aire <td

j
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already of opinio/?, that the Common- wealth of Venice is reduced to jo

low a condition, as fie is either not able, or elje not willing to (ecu re them

from injuries , who live under her J-tin{dietion, and who have always

beenfaithful to her. But if"by fhewing courage we fhall jlrive to repair

the lofts we have received, eur men will be inbeartned again, and the E-
ncmy will be more humble, and we may hope to enjoy the Country more q:u-

etiy hereafter: No man is ignorant of what importance and convemency

the Caffle of Ofoio is • and the flronger it is by natural fttuation, the

more carefully it ought to be kept • forifitjhouldfall once into the hands

of the Enemy, we cannot hope eafily to recover it, as we have done other

'J owns •, fur the Enemy having taken, as we are inform d they have, the

Caflle Chiufa, they will always have the way open whenby.to be abundant-

ly furniftia with Artillery, Victuals, and all things necifjaryfor War,

The Senate being perfwaded by thefe rcafons, relolved to draw-

cue as many men as rhey could out of I'adua and Trevigi, and fend

rhem to Enui, leaving Theodoro Trtulcio the mean while in Padua
y

with charge ot all the Militia, and with him Domm-co Contanvi, who
being Captain of Padua, was mace Commiflhry. The bulinefs of

fnuli was committed to Alviano, the Senate having formerly given

him charge to proceed with much fafety, and not to pals with his

Army over the Livenza, unlcfs he had certain knowledg which way
the Enemy went, and were fure to return quickly •, fos it was thought

very dangerous, left the Dutch, when our men mould be gone fat

off, might pitch in fomc ftrong leat to hinder their paff age, till fuch

time as the Spaniards hearing ot
' Alviano's departure might come in

unto their aid, and fo our Camp might be at the fame time befet

with two Enemies Armies. Alviano took 700 commanded men
with him outot Padua and 40) Horfe, the one halt whereof were

Albanefcs, and came in two days march to Sacile, whither it was

laid that the Hc-rfe and Foot which were come out ot Udtne, were re-

tired to lave themfelves. Alviano undtrftandmg here that 500 of

the Enemies Horfe were in Porto Gruaro, from whence they were of-

ten wont to go out and skirmilli with our Horfe in the Plain which

lyes between Sacile and Porto Gruaro, he fuddenly drew forth into

the field, and fent the light Horfe before, with commiffion that

when they mould come within fight of the Enemy, they fhould pro-

voke them to fight. The Enemy according to their cuftome, were
eafily perfwaded to come out of the Town, and began to skirmifh

with our men, who according to their directions retreated} theE-

nemy purlued them, and nor. knowing that the reft of our men were

come, drew at unawares near our Army, then Malatefla Baglione,

who was fent with a hundred Curaffiers to fuccour the former who
had begun to give way, feeing that the Enemy could not well re-

treat, tell fuiioufly upon them, andamongft the reft, charg'd Cap-
tain R'fano, who was eafily known by his Armesand by his corpu-

lency of body- whom he hurt dangeroufly , unhors'd him, and

took him Prifoner -, the reft having loft their Captain, after a whiles

fight, began to run,and got into Porto Gruaro , but siIviano,though

night drew on, purfuing the flying Enemy immediately clapp'd lad-

ders to the Town Walls, and his Souldiers being gotten upon the

Walls,
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W.ills, tbuglit wichthofc that were upon the Guard, and after long

difpute, drove the Guard from the Walls and entredthe Town, and
fack'd the whole "»own, as well what belonged to the Townf-men,
as to the Souldicrs, and took a hundred Curalliers that were in the

Town, Pntoners.

Alter this fortunate fuccefs, /f/r/4>j<jrcfolved to march towards

the relief ot Savoragnano, who having valiantly repuls'd the Enemy,
did it ill maintain the Caftlc of ofofo : Frangtpane hearing ot" the com-
ing of our men,fet fire prefently upon all the works which he had made
about the Caitlc, and raifed his Camp, marching with his Army
towards Germany ^ but being come into the Town of Vcnz.enc, and
fe.uing that he was purfaed by Alviano's Forces, as indeed he was,

he relolvcd to make all his Chivalry (lay there, to retard the Ene-
my, that thereby the Foot might have the more time to get into fomc
place ut fafety. But Alvtano, hearing that the Enemy were gone,

lent Xicolo Vendramino foon after them, with the Albanefe Horfe,

and Bamardmo Antignole with the remainder of the light Horfe, ho-

ping that if they made haftc they might reach Frangipane. But he was
pad a little forward, and having gotten over the Taglia/niente, had

nfcet up his Quarters in the Caitlc of St. Daniel*. Vendramine and
Ant^ntli, were fo diligent in their March, as finding the Enemies

11 rieat Vcn^ont* they fell upon them, cut moft of them in pieces,

and took the reft Prifoners ; but the Foot which were marched for-

wards with the carriages, efcaped; our Horle not being able to fol-

low them by thofe fteep and craggy Rocks. Yet could they not well

favethcmfelvesj for the Siege being raifed, Savoragnano ilTued out

ottheCaftle, and having affembled together 200 Horfe, and a good
company ot Country people, purfued the Enemy by way of the

Carnifen Alpes, and his Forces increafing where fo ere he went, ( for

the Country people were very much affectionate to the Venetians,

who led him by fecret and ihorter ways ) he was got before Alviano's

Horfe, and aflaulting the Dutch Foot had fo routed them, as they

were torced to leave their Baggage behind them, and feven pieces of

great Artillery, which rendered the Vuftory more clear and remar-

kable. They fay that Frangipane pleaded for excufe, that he was

at this time much indifpofed by rcafon of a blow which he had recei-

ved on the head by a ftone, whilft he lay before ofofo, which difa-

bled him for providing for fuch things as were fitting tor the fafety

of his Army. Yet he could provide for his own fafety •, for as foon

as the Enemy fell upon his men, he, with 30 of his Horfe fled, and

got into a fafc place-, but this was but for a (hort time 5 for being

foon after cured of his hurt, as he was riding amongft the netghbout-

ing Mountains, to raifc new tumults, and gather more men to re-

new the War, he fell into an«ambuft which was laid for him by Gio-

vin Vnturt, and was by him taken Prifoner, and fent to Venice. He
was certainly a fierce arid haughty man, but grievoutly faulty, and a

mighty Enemy to the Venetians, whom he had long troubled by his

incurfions, and rapines .committed in Fnuli. Savoragnana grew

nowveryiamousfor thefe profperous fucceffes, for which he was

by the Senate created Count of Btlgrado and ofofo -, and to leave a

tcfti-
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teftimonyofhis Worth to his poftcrity, he had 400 Duckets a year

aflien'd unto him out of the publick Exchequer, to defcend to him

andhis Heirs for ever. The Enemies Army being routed, as you

have heard, Udtne, Belgrade, Monfalcone, and all the other Caftles

which were formerly taken by the Enemy, return'd into the power

of the Venetians, and were by them received into favour 5 for it was

evident that the people had done their duties, and had not quitted

their Loyalty to the Venetians, otherwife then neccflitated by For-

tune, and by the power of the prevailing Enemy. Alviano hoped,

by means of this Victory to re-gain Gsntia and Gradifca, if the Army
fhould march thitherward 5 and he did this the rather, for that he

underftood there were but fmall Garrifons in thefe Towns, and that

they were in great want of all things, efpccially of Gun-powder,

which was all I'pent in the Siege oiofofo-, yet being unwilling to fall

rafhly upon this Enterprize, hefentaBand of men to difcover the

condition of the places, who having diligently obferved all things,

brought word, that the taking of thofe places would require much

time and pains-, wherefore Alviano having ended what he went ior

into Friuli, and knowing that by tarrying longer in thofe parts, his

return into the Territories of Padua might be hindrcd by the Spani-

ards, whofr numbers increafed, hereiolvedto return with his Ar-

my into the City of Padua.

At the lame time that thefe things were done in Friuli, many
Treaties had been in Rome concerning Peace with the Emperour ;

for the Pope having at laft overcome all doubts and difficulties, had

taken this bufinefs in hand, and was very diligent in the negotiation

ther, of, to the end that peace might be effeded, he ufed all poflible

means by his Nuntios both with the Emperour and the Venetians, ex-

horting them to concord.

Hejhcwed them that both ofthem had made fufficient triall oftheir for-

tune , and that things were already reduced to fuch a pa/s through the

length of War, as though they fhould refufe to come to any accommodation^

they would both of them he forced fhortly to lay down Arms out of very

wearwefti but that then the ifuewouU be this, that Forces being bro-

ken on both fides, yet Enmity would
ftill remain to the common ruine ;

for it wow to befeared that by means ofthefe difcords, and the weaknefs oc-

cafionedby (0 long Wars
t
both the Conquerours, and conquered wouldfall

into the power 0/Selinus Ortaman {.a bitter and powerful Enemy) if

the Fortune ofWarfavouring his defigns, now that he was upon difficult,

but glorious Attempts, he fhould turn his victorious Forces into Europe.

He moreover told the Venetians, that France was jo weakened^ both by

the laft received rout, and by thegreater dangers which didyet over-hang

them, as it was in vainfor them to think to be able to maintain the War
by aJftfiancefrom France. But that whiLfl peace was on treaty between

England and France, the event whereof was yet uncertain, and whilft

the Common-wealth was yet in good e/leem, both by reafon of her own

slrength, and the like ofher Confederates, they might accommodate their

Affairs upon honourable conditions 5 which being afterwards reduced to

disadvantage, they would not be able to do. He laid before the Emperour',

the length ofthe war, the various and doubtful fuccefjes of Enterprises,

tht
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the faithf.'.lnef of Confederate' , the certain advantages of poace, ttgC-

therwit'o the inlargimrof his Ewpires Confines. But becauje the Fope

h.id marry timts endeavoured this n/ vain, from which he might ground

n-'-Kit new he was toirufl unto. Celar and the Venetians having never

been al'.e to be madefiierd* , he knew it was necejjary a third perjjnjhoiiLl

take upon htm the conditions o' Fea.e. Wherefore hemade known to them

both, that if it might 'stand with their confent^ he had rcfoived to ttke up-

on htmjelfthis whole Treaty of Peace, and to jud^e and determine what

was fitting to fa done therein, and -xhat eac'> of them fl:ex!d he content

with $ that though he wat not ignorant if what a burthen he was herein tc

take upen htm, yet laytngaftde all other refpetts he would wind only the

peace of Chrtflendom, and the duty of his charge and offief. And that

the mean while , whiljt Affairs might be brought to (ome compojttion
i
and

frtend/hip might be renew'd, they would lay down Armcs, to the end that

when his determination fhoull be heard, War might the more be eafily ap-

peajed, and all things might remain quiet.

The Venetian Senate, moved thereunto out of the hopes of peace,

and by ihePop.-s Authority, refolved toreferrc to him whatloevcr

had been long in ddpute between them and the Emperour, thinking

they ihould do well and worthily ro acquaint the Pope and all Chri-

ftendome with their pretences and injuries • that all men might know
how great reverence and refped the Venetians bore to the Pope, and

that all their defigns aimed at agreemenr. The chiefeft difficulty

lay in whether the City of Perona did belong to the Emperour, or to

the Venetians, and in what monies the Venetians mould pay unto the

Emperour, and whattime they ihouW have for the payment thereof.

The rcafon of paying thefc Monies was, as well for the expences of

the War, as alio that Cefar mould cancell all his pretentions, if

he had any, either by claim of the Empire, or of the Houfe of Anjlria,

to thofe Cities and Towns which were by agreement to remain

unto the Common- wealth. The Venetians made Leo the Arbitra-

tor of thefc things, leaving the Arbitrcment thereof in him by pub-

lick Authority. Zronot content herewith, defired that this might

be drawn up in another manner $ to wit, fo as without mentioning

any particular Controvcrfie, the Senate mould referre the whole

bufinefs to him, as the Compounder of all differences: faying that

he defired this for the taking away of all occafions of difference, and

that he might bring all things the iooncr to the defired end^ where-

fore he pawn'd his faith, not to ufe any farther freedom, nor to pro-

nounce any fentence, then what he mould have firft communicated

to the Embafiadour of the Common-wealth, and by the will and

c nfent of the Senate-, adding that for the future he would ufe no
Icis diligence, to hwc I'ercna, and all the other Towns which were

poflfefs'd by the Common-wealth before the War, rcftored unto

her, then he now tiled to makepeace. Thus he obrain'd free leave

and power from the Senate to put an end unto the War upon what

conduit nspleafcd him: He having promifed that when this mould

undone by the Embaffaduur of the Common- wealth then refident

with him, that he, the Pope, would be fere not to propound any thing

for reconciling the differences, which might prove the beginning of

L new
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new difficulties, or which might difturbcthc whole bufinefs, for it

was much to be feared, that th^Common wealths Enemies ( whofe

requeft whether they did agree with what was juft and honeft he him-

felf might very well know ) knowing that all things were now left

tohisfreediipofal, would egge him on, as it wt.re againft his will,

to propound iuch conditions as might be too prejudicial to the Com-
mon-wealth, and which he himfelf mould not be very well pleafed

withal. When the Pope began to negotiate this Affair, he met with

many things which gave him reaibn to be doubtlul and jealous ; the

rather becaute he defircd both Ceftr and the Venetians fatisfaclion.

The Empcrour demanded that Verona, which was then in his poffefli-

on, fhuuld ilLll continue in his power •, to which though it had been al-

ways heretofore deny'd, the Venetians did at this time condefcend

up:>n condition that Gauge and VaUgjo, two Towns of the Territories

ot J'crena, lliould be yielded up to them 5 alledging that without

thefe their State being as it were cut off by anothers jurifdidion, it

was evident that all that part of their Dominion which lay beyond

the River Adige, wouldbeofnoufeat all to the Common- wealth.

On the contrary, the Emperour, who feemed at the firft to be con-

tented with Verona, demanded Crema likewife 5 and fomewhat to hc-

nclt this his defire, he faid that this City ought to be put into the

Popes hands, fince he was content to put Vtcenza t.hcrcinto. But

it was apparent to every one how unequal this propofition was 5 for

Crtmi was a very ftrongand fife City, long in the Venetians poffe-

ffion, and lately defended with much coft and labour againft the E-

nemy* whereas Vtcenza being neither ftrongly walled, nor well

garruon'd, had often changed Fortune and Matters, and was now
in thefe latter times poffcfs'd by Cefars men, only becaufe it was ne-

ver rtrove for : So as it could hardly bt faid that he poflefs'd the Ci-

ty •, for if the Venetians would fend their Forces thither, they might

ealily drive the Emperours weak Garriion out, and recover it.

Whilft thefe things were in treaty Cardinal Gnr^henje, who had

ever been an utter Enemy to peace, came in an unhappy hour to

Rome, He began ( as he had done formerly ) to trouble the bufi-

nefs, finding many occafions to draw it out in length, and bending

all his Might againft what was juft and hooeft. The Pope had ob-

tain'd that the Spanilh Foot mould abftain from doing any new pre-

judice, fince the bufinefs of right was to be treated of • yet the Vice-

roy faming fometimes not to underftand this Treaty, fomctimes bla-

ming fuch advice, proceeded in hoftje manner agaaift the State of

Venice, and the Affairs thereof •, nay taking occalion by reafon of

the truce to pillage more fecurely, heentrcd theTerritoticsof Padua,

and plundered the whole Country, nourifhing his needy Souldiers

with what they got from mifcrable Inhabitants, in a time when they

thought themfelvcs free from fuch Injuries. By which proceedings

it might be conceived that the Pope and the Venetians were much de-

luded-, that the Common- wealths Enemies had no mind to peace,

but that they play'd the Counterfeits, as well not utterly to lofe the

Pope, as alfoto make the Venetians through their hopes of peace lefs

careful in providing for things appertaining to War; and they the

mean
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mean while might have opportunity to rccrutc their Army, which
was much diminiflied.

Wherefore the Venetians difcovering their Enemies cheats and

deceitful Proceedings, entreated Leo , Thai he would penetrate into

the f ere: Ceunjeh of the Emperour, and ofKing Perdinando ; for then

he wjh. . dt.vlj find that Fcrdinando did not only afpireto the States Do-
Pinions, but to the Government of .ill'Italy. So as if he would keep up

hit Dignity, <xnd Authority anion*
ft

Prn.ccs, which he might perceive be-

<: nvw togrow lefs, he jhouldnot
t
ujfer them Jo to .:l/:ife the reverend name

of Pope. That therefore quitting his firft Counjds, heJhould betake him-

fefto new andJafer cogitations, and fhould refolve upon things becoming

the Jafetyef"Italy, and his own Dignity, and that be fliouldforthwith re-

call his Troops oftlorfefrom the Spanijh Army • for that the Enemes ha-

ving placed much hopes in his fnendjhip and a((ifiance, they would proceed

with more ftneertty when they jhouldfee them/elves deprived thereof, that

they would abjtamfrom injurious proceedings, and treat lefs arrogantly

hereafter. That he on his part had abundantly (atisfedthe tye of confe-

deracy which he had with them ; that it became an Italian, efpecially him
who was pla edinfo high a degree of Dignity, and who was endow d with

Jo much wifdom, by thepreJem troublefame flate of things, to fore-fee the

beginnings ofgreater evils , and to piovide fuch remedies for them,, as

became their importancy, and which mi^ht as yet be ufed -, that if thefe

Princes, whiljt their affairs were in Jo bai a cafe, by >eafon of the few
Spanffh and Dutch Foot which were the i in Italy, had notwithftandino-

arrogatedfo much Authority, and would make fuch ufe ofbare reputation,

without Forces, it was much to befeared, that when their power Jhould be

tncreafed, they would endeavour to d mincer over all Italy

.

The Venetians ufed reafons to exhort the Pope to keep up his

greatnefs and authority : They told him he could by no other way
better efFcdt it then by centring into League with the King of France,

and their Common-wealth. But finding that thefe endeavours did

no good, they went to work with him the fame way that they knew
their Enemies had done. It was generally thought thatZ-wfavour'd.

the Emperours Affairs •, tor he thought that thereby he promoted his

owndciigns: He had fct his whole mind upon the aggrandizing of
hisownHoufe, hoping that he might be much farthered therein by
Cefars favour, whereby he might be inabled to alienate the Cities of
Parma, Piacenza, Modena, and Reggio, from the Church, and pais

them over in fee by the Emperours help and confent to his Brother

Juliano.

Wherefore the Venetians labour d to perfwade him, that he might better

advance his Family by this new confederacy ; the Venetians being very

willing togrant the Kingdom of"Naples in fee to his Brother Juliano,

when it Jhould be won by their cowmou Forces, upon the Jame conditions

that he haddefiredthofe other Cities ; and to defend, and maintain.him
inlhepojfejiion tluretfby all their forces and endeavours : And that he

fhould net need to doubt their promtfe, nor jufpect the Common- wealths

fa:th, as well m commemoration of the benefit, which would be esteemed

thegreater in thefe unfortunate times, as alfo for the States peculiar Ime-

rest, for wbofe advantage andfafety it would make very much that an I-

L 2 talian
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Kiliari Prince^ a Friend of hers , and obliged unto her for fo great a fa-

vour^ jhould be Malter of fo noble and rich a part of hd[y. That doubt-

lejly be might promtfe himfelf the likefrom the Kin** of France, who get-

ting his heart upon the reputation and keeping of Miliar), it did much im-

port him that more potent Lirds jhould be keptf.irfro.it the Confines of I-

ta!y, the parts whereof which jhould belong to the French, would be the

beticr confirmW unto them by the Popes Fricndjhip, That this was the

or.ly way to make the Houfc of Medici truly glorious and fplendid, which

was famous enough already of her felf
'.* Anithe beft way likewtfe for the

quiet and fecur/ty of the Church and ofall Italy. That the Senate did re-

commend thef; things to his conftderattort in purfuance of their ancient cu-

stom, and out of their particular obfervance of his own Perfan, and their

affection to his Family. That he jhould not argue out of theft their per-

jwaftens that they were fo weakened by adverfe Fortune, or that they were

ft cafl down, but that they were able to renew and maintain the War of

lh\ mfives, though bejhould not be advifedby them.

The Common- wealth had above 6< oo Foot and 1500 Horfe in

pay at this time, divided between Padua and Trevigi; and Souldi-

eis were continually raifed for the fcrvicc of" the Common- wealth in

fevcral paits •, 10 as lhe hoped to have 10000 Souldiers on Foot with-

in a (liort time. Moreover new ihips were a building to incrcafe the

Fleet, and to fuin:fli it with all things fitting, that flic might be rea-

dy and able for any Enterprize. That on the contrary, though the

Enemies men were very few, and impotent, in great want and fcar-

city of all things, and that it was rather reputation, then true ftrength

that made them fubjed, yet were they fo encouraged by their pad

profperous fuccefles, as they thought all things calie, and promifed

themfclves fuccefs in all their undertakings. Wherefore Leo fearing

more the audacity of the Spaniards and Dutch, then he truftcd or ho-

ped in the French and Venetians, could not ic/olvc to accept ot thefc

new conditions, but falling into his ancient irrtlolutenels, was the

occahor. why both War and Peace grew daily more difficult. But

it was certainly known that Leo was more addictcd to Cefar, and did

too much covet his favour •, for though he was not ignorant that the

Emperours whole drift was to opprcls all Italy, and that he himfelf

did confefs as much, yet he (fill fpun out time, as if he durft not pro-

nounce •, nor did he limit any means, or time wherein to do it. Hen-

ry King of Fnglandhad formerly undertaken to reconcile the Vene-

tians with the Emperour, behaving himfelf fo therein, as it appear-

ed evidently to all men that he was well inclined to wifh well to the

Affairs ofVenice •, but his affection feemed now to be quite altered,

outof jcaloufie that the Venetians had aided the French in the War
which he made with their King the year before.

He complained particularly that the Common-wealth had fent her Al-

"banefe Horfe into France. Which fufpitions were conceived to be purpofe-

ly taken to the end that he might afterwards have the better colour to fa-

vour the Emperourtn his proceedings, whofe good will he endeavour d by

all means to win, out of a defire to draw him from the Truce which he bad

began to treat ofwith the French. Therefore whereas Henry wasformer-

ly wont to exhort the Venetians to peace, and to comfort them, and affift

them
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them tr; their greatcfl naceffities -, he new proceeded clean otherroife, accu-

Sngthem try bit Letttrs to the Senate for billing perfevered too much tn

breaking of the hopes ofpeace when things' went well with them, and depri-

ved Chaftendem of much ^ood; faying th.it they fight to behave them-

'g.is the t:r,tcs went, and not carry themfelvcs higher then

their prefent Fortune required; wherefore he was very earnest with them

to lay do vn their Arms, and not to trouble MaximilUan any longer with

: unreafonab'c Wat.

Thcfc Letters being read in the Senate, they rcfolved to juitific

the Common-wealth by their Embad'adour, who was then rciident

EntheCoHRof£jMr/4jM; and to tree the King from luch talk fufpi-

tions.

( Senatefemed to wonder very much why Henry, towards whom

the Common-wealth hadfh>wcdf»ch affection as becaw. them well to do to

a great Pritc: who was their F> tend and Confederate, a well tVijher and

Art-plifiirof their Dignity, (bould believe that the Venetians would injure

htm t or jhtuli have endeavoured to dijlurbe his Victory whereat they had

mucbrejcjccd- tcwitnefs which, they had at this time fent Francifco

Capello, Embafiadour mtu England, who dyed in his journey thither-

ward But that as for tbofe things whereof he particularly complained,

he was to know that all the Albanefi were not Subjects to the Common-
wealth, nor were the Venetians able lomhibite them the Service of other

Princes : That their Fleet was prepared not to afjifl others, but only to

withstand theJogreat Forces which the Enemy had prepared againft their

State-, that they had long before been Confederates with the French, as

the cnditun of thofe times required, which was the reafon why they had

nut fittsftea Maxinnllian tu his firjt requefls : Which had made him wage

War with that Common- wealth, not having been any ways injured by them ;

ror had the Venetians taken up Arms against him otherwi/e then in their

iwn defence • that after thtfe firft fucceffes, and Truce being made, it

was violate! by Ccfar, who entredtn an hoftile manner into their Domi-

nion 5 wherefore they wereforced to take up Arms again to drive him out

ofthttr Confines : whereby Henry might conceive, that they had not been

the first Authors of War againji the Emperour, having only endeavoured

to keep themfelves from beta* injured, according to the wont of their An-

ceflors ; who were always accufiomed neither to do nor fttffer wrong. And
that tictwiti'flanding they forbear not all this while endeavours by Letters,

by Embajjadours , ana by all other means which they thought might do any

good, that the ucafion of controverfies being removed, they might come

tof«>e Agreement with Ccfar-, that many might witnefs this, but efpe-

cialiythe Arch-lifbop o/"York, an honourable and worthy Gentleman,

nhu nad often interceded tn this Treaty of Peace, and who knew very well

rohat their intentions were, and whut the Enemies were minded to do;

that men would think that Cefar, who was a great Prince, Jhould offer

at >.oi> ;;.g which was not honourable andbecommmg htm ; yet it could not

ienyca, iut that many ef his yldvifers did corrupt this his good Will,

endeavouring their own advantage by drawing out the War at length

,

t, o-igh they [eemedto be concern'dm Cefars Jnterefls only. That there-

fore it betame Hemy , who was agreat and excellent King, to bt
'. f /«/<-

and moderate, as not tofuffer htmfelf to be diverted by any cen\unttton

which
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he hud with the Emperour, from what wasfair and right ; but as a

just and upright Arbitrator to mterpofe his Authority for the laying down

of Arms on all (ides , uponfitch rlajonable conditions^ as might nut be in-

jurious to any one : So as the people of Chriflendom Ion"- molejted with fo

many Wars^ might new enjoy fome reft and fjfety : and as for them thej

would the more willingly make peace with Maximillian in refpeel of Hen-

ry's being the Authour of it.

But all thefe endeavours were of lirtle avail- with a Prince who
minded mote the compofing of his own Wars then thofe of others

;

wherefore the Venetians finding no hopes of Agreement, began to

bethink themfclvcs of War. All people whom it became to fpeak

their minds were enjoyn'd by the Senate, to propound fuch tilings

as they thought fitted for the raifing of Monies upon fuch occafions.

Many things were pjopos'd and argued in the Senate with diverfity

of Opinions : New Taxes were laid upon the City, and feveral ways

were found whereby to bring in Monies into the publick Trcafury.

There was anew Magiftracy ;nftitutedconfifting but of three 5 who
had Authority given them to impofe whatfum they fhould pleafe up-

on every Citizen or Inhabitant of Venice, according to every mans
condition and ability, provided that it fhould not exceed 300 Duck-

ets for any one Family or Perfon. Moreover power was given to

Alvtano and two Savu of the Council, who upon occafion of fome

other imployment were then in Padua, to free (uchfrom exile as had

been baniilied tor no very grievous offences, enjoyning them to pay

fuch fums cf Money as they fhould think fit for payment of the Ar-

my 5 whereuntoif any one fhould be backward, their Goods were

tobediftrain'd. So asinalhort time the fcarcity of the Exchequer

was provided for, and fome hopes were had of being able to main-

tain War tor a while.

Ahijno being this mean while gone out of />/«//, as hath been

faid, the Senate, bc:ng thereunto chiefly moved by the perfwafions

of ferolimo Savorjgnano, refolvcd to re-affume the Enterprizc of

Marano^ the chiefcare whereof was given to him ; who chcartully

taking the imployment upon him, and having got together about

2000 Country men, and drawn 400 of the beft Foot out of WdW,
went about this. And that he might do it with the more fafcty and

Honour, JovanVnturi who commanded all the light Horfe, and

Jovan Paolo HA*front Captain of the Curafliers, were ordered to

pafs with all their Horfe over the Taglidmento, and to be aiding to

Savotagnano in his Enterprizc, by over-running the Country, and

by fecuring it from any new commotions of the Enemy •, moreover

the Fleet wasfenttothe Marilhcs of Marano that it might be befet

both by Sea and Land.

As toon as Savoragnano came to Marano^ he poffcfs'd himfelf of a

ftrong fituation not far trom the Walls, where he took up his Quar-

ters : He then began to make Ditcher, by which the Souldicrs being

ihelter'd, might get to the Walls. The Town was firuated much
to our mens disadvantage $ for it was environ'd all about with low
Moonfh Grounds, wherefore Savoragnano to overcome the badnefs

oftheScatby Induity, made certain rifes of feveral materials, like

fo
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ftj many little Towers, and did munite them excellently well • where-

by he got two <^r. ac advantages ; the one that they might he a great-

er lately tor his men, if the Enemy mould Tally out or the Town at

unawares* ibe other, that tor matter of fight, his men and the Ene-

my might be i;pon equal tenm, the one Handing upon the Walls,

the other upon the made Riles. Thus all things being prepared for

an Allaulr, towards which the Souldicrs had already made lbme ad-

vancement, fomc Captains who did diff:r in opinion from S&vorag-

n*no before, meeting with lome let, by reafon of deeper waters,wcre

occalion why what was before refolvcd upon, was not put in execu-

tion. And in the Interim Letters came to SavtragrtavO) and the

chicfeft of the Army from the Senate, wherein they (igniried their

opinion, that it was better to take the Town by Siege, then by Af-

faultj moreover Manfrgne had ftill been of that opinion, and had

given particular account thereof to the Senate, being moved there-

unto cither out ot Envy that he bore to Savsra^nano, or by Alvianos

Authority, who alfoadvifed to the not taking of Marano by Force.

All tilings were then handled in order to a Siege: But there were
many thing* alio which made againft this opinion-, for the people

that were ailcmbled together being nigh at hand, the Country peo-

ple ( of which the Army did for the moft part confift ) could not be

kept together any longer in thofe parts, for they were come thither

out of hopes of a fudden Victory and of fome booty without any pay.-

Moreover it was to be feared that thefe men being wearied by long

labour, and a tedious Siege, were likely toabandjn the Camp -, but

fay they would have tarried, they could not have done fo by reafon

ot the condition of the place,and unwholelbmenefsofthe Air,whcrc-

of many fell grievoufly lick daily. The Commanders adhering to

the fafeft counfel, and to that which pleafed the Senate beft, alter-

ing their way of warfaring, fell from Affault to Siege, and placed

their Camp in many feveral Quarters , that they might the more
ftreightenthe Befiegcd, and keep them from Victuals. Thuswhilft
time was fpent in vain, the Enemy had means afforded them of in-

creafing their numbers, and ofadvancing to relieve thofe that were

within. But our men underftanding that the Dutch had mufter'd

many Foot and Horfe about Filtacco, and that many Country Moun-
tainers were come from the Neighbouring Villages to Gradijca, and
that great preparation was made both of men and Arms wherewith

toaflaultour Camp, the Captains fearing left they might be taken

in the midft by two adverfe Arrrlies,refolvcd haftily to raife the Siege,

and to march with all their men towards Udine and CividJe : and at

the (amc time the Fleet parting from the Wames ol[ Mardno, went to

Iflnj, to fecure the Towns of that Country which were much mo-
lcftcd by r,.irndrdmo Fran^ip.i»e. As foon as the Siege was raifed

from before Marano, the Enemy haftcd to victual the Town, and to

rccrmc the Garrifon
-,

fo as growing more powerful, and more bold,

they Tallied out often, fell upon the Neighbouring Villages, waiting

the Country, and laying heavy Taxes upon the mifcrable Inhabi-

tants, from whom they injurioufly, and oftentimes by torments did

exact Monies. The Senate being much troubled hcrear, and fear-

ing
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ing left greater dangers might iftue unlefs fome fpcedy remedy were

taken, they ordered // Cavalliete da/la Volpe, who commanded all

the light Horfe, to march fpeedily into Frtuli with 200 Horfe, and

Putro Marcello was commanded to do fo likewife, who was at this

time fentCommiflary into rhe Field, to fucceed -ferolemo fefiro in

that place, who was chofen one of the fix Counlellours which fit

next untothe Prince, a chief' Dignity of the Common -wealth. But

before thefe could come, our men being forely weakened, were much
indamaged. Commiflary Vitturi, who wanted more afllftance,

was retreated into a place of greater ftrength with only one hundred

Albanefe Horfe -, where being unexpectedly fct upon by a great ma-

ny Dutch Foot, after having refifted long and valiantly, his Horfe

being wounded under him, and all his men forfaking lum, he was

taken by the Enemy, aBd led Prifoner into Gradifca, and afterward

farther into Germany. Of thofe Horfe which were with him, fome

were cut in pieces, fome taken Prifoner?, and but lew of them got

fafe \tttolldwe.

At the fame time Ren^o da Ceri
3
who had ftay'd long idle within

the Walls of the City, whilft agreement was in Treaty 5 all hopes

of peace being vanilli'd, and a way being opened unto him to inda-

mage the Enemy, he diligently obferved their ways and their coun-

fels that he might find fome fit occafion of happy fuccefs. Having

received advertifement that Silvio Savello was lately come out of

Miliar}, with light Horfe and 50 Curafliers, and 400 Foot, and that

being fent towards Crema, they marched in fome difordcr, he refol-

ved to fend Mariano Afceli and Alejandro Donato with two Troops

of Horfe, and Andrea, and Sihejiro da Perugia with 400 Foot, to

affault him at unawares upon his March, as they did Silvia running

away at the unexpected coming of our men, was inforced to give o-

vcr his firft defign, and to retreat into the Town of Pandtno, where

fighting our men who purfucd him, to keep them from approaching

the Walls, he was at the firft On- let put to the retreat, his men being

lb routed, as many of them were flam, others taken Prifoners, and

he betaking himfelf betimes to Flight, with much ado efcaped. But

Rtn\o not content with thefe profperous fuccefles, was rcfolved ut-

terly to deieat the Enemy, who were routed, and diftipated in many
places-, and to do his utmoft to free the City from Siege-, things be-

ing therein reduced to fuchftraits, all the Citizens wealth being con-

fumed by the length of War, and the City full of many great wants,

chiefly of corn, asmeernecefficy forced them often to hazard them-

fclves, and make tryal of their Arms and Fortune. Savelli retreated

with thofe that had efcaped out of the Fight at Ombnano into thofe

parts where Profpero colonna was ( as hath been faid ) with the Duke
of Millans men, and had made two camps, about a mile and a half

one from the other: which R enzo hearing of, he thought he had an

occafion given him of deluding the Enemy, byaiTaultingthem with

all his Forces, whilft they were divided. Therefore the day prece-

ding the night wherein he was to aflault the Enemy, he began with

them on that part where Savello commanded, thinking that the Soul-

dicrSj wearied with their days March, might fleep the longer •• But
as
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asfbon As night cameom he Cent his light Horfe to the other Camp
where s, to make hun keep within his Quarters. He with

athbunfand boor, arm all the Gens tC Armtt that were in the City,

matching thr ughMarilh places, and by obfeure ways, when the

night was well nighpalt, afiaultcd the Souldiers who were upon the

Guard of the Quarters, and before the Enemy were well aware, he

fired the Ammunition. The Italian l
:oot were the tint that refilled

!iim-, and having endured tha brunt for a iliorc while, the bufinefs

bring more tumultuous, and more dreadiulas coming at unawares,

they railway : The Swirzcrs made fomewhat longer reliftanct, ma-

king good rhcir Itation tor a good while, and endeavouring to re-

unite our men, but .Rfw^e's Souldiers throwing many artificial Fire-

works amorigft them, whereby their Ranks were difordeied, they

gave way likewife: The Cuufliers , who not apprehending any

tuch thing had put offthcir Armour, and were laid to flcep, and not

having hiwre to put them on again, itrove to fave themfelves by

flight : Many whereof whilft they endeavour'J to get over the River

Adj, were therein drowned : But Savello according to his cuftom,

laved himfelfby flight. This was a great blow to the Enemy, for

of 500 H. Tie, which were in the Camp, fcarce 50 eTcaped free a-

way-, and but few of 1800 Foot. Re»\p won much Honour by

this Acton-, for though he had tarried long in thole parts to mine

the Town of Ombriano^ facking the Neighbouring Territories, to

bring all the Booty that he could get into the City, yet Profpero Co-

Awwrffuffci'dthcfe things to be done before his eyes, and his Army
locking on, not daring fo much as once to get out of his Quarters 5

nay hearing fomc days after that Renzo was coming with 300 Horfe

to relieve the Town, fearing left he might fall into fomc greater

mifhap, he raifed the Camp, and freed Crema from Siege, quarter-

ing his Souldiers in fcvcral Towns oi Geradada. The Spaniards,

though they treated of Peace yet had they not all this while forborn

injurious Proceedings •, wherefore the Senate, though they had rc-

folvcd not to fuffer their men to go out of Padua, after what you

have heard was done in Friul:, yet not willing that the Enemy Ihould

daily grow more infolcnr, gave way that Aiviano (who had often

defired pcrmiflion fo to do ) Ihonld take men out ofthe City, putting

them in mind that they were not now to revenge themfelves upon

the Enemy, but Ihould think they had done enough, if they could

keep them from committing rapine and plunder: But defirous not-

withftanding that the Army might be ftronger, fo as it might be rea-

dy upon all occasions, they commanded J-ovan PaoIo Manfrene, who
remained in Frtuli with a hundred Curafliers, that he fliould forth-

with go with his Horfe to Afoiano's Camp: Who before he took

the field, fent Bcrmrdino AntignoU and Hanibale Lencto with 300
light Horfe towards CittadelLt to keep Bafano and Marofiica. in Loyal-

ty, andtoprcierve them from being injured-, having underftood

t.'iatthc Enemy were drawing near thofeCaftles. He went the next

day out ot P.tdu* with the reft of the Army, confifting ot 600 Cu-

r.ilficrs, 6oocrofs-bow men, 400 Albancfe Horfe, and ab.>uc8ooo

Foot, and marching towards the Eugancan Mountains, when he was
M got
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got four miles off to Bra(fega»a, hethere divided all his men into two

bodies, and refolved to tarry there rill he might better underftand

what the Enemy did. But the Senate, when they heard of this, writ

him word that he fhould joyn all his men together prefently, to the

cndthatif perad venture the Enemy fliould come to affiult him, he

might not be neccffitated lhamefully to abandon one patt, or by afirt-

ing it, to ingage himfclf again in a Battle, which they wifhed him by

all means poflible to avoid. Thefe proceedings, and resolutions of

our men were very well known to the Vice-roy •, wherefore tarrying

at the Torre in the Territories of Ficenz.a,he commanded the Marqucls

of Pcjcara to march fpeedily to CittadeHa with jco light Horfe, 500
Foot, and fome pieces of Artillery, wherein AniignoU was with the

Chivalry : So as the Enemy being got thither before our men thought

they would have done, they funoufly affault.d the Cattle, which

Antigno'.A did valiantly defend. But Pefcara underftanding that that

part of the Town which was oppofite to where they fought, was left

without any men to defend it, he fenta Band of his men thither, with-

out the knowledg of them that were w.thin-, to the end that lcaling

the Walls whilft the Defendants were fighting on the other fide, they

might the more eafily overcome them, and fall on upon the backs of

our men • which falling out juft as it was defigned, Antignola's Soul-

diers being bulled in feveral fights, and aftonifhed at fo unexpected

an accident, fome of them were (lain, fome taken Prifoners ; amongft

which AntigneU\ felf was one, and Franafco Cuo the chief Magi-
strate of the Town another, and the Caftle was fack'd by the Soul-

diers. As foon as this was known at Venice, the Senators being great-

ly moved, both for the prefentlofs, and much more for the fcorn

thereof, and the remembrance of their late calamities, they comman-
ded Alviano that he fhould fuddenly pafs Ins Army back again over

the River Bacbtl/iow, but he thinking that this might be a dishonour

to him, and to his Army, before this order was obeyed, let the Se-

nate know, that he was in a very fate place, where he could not fear

to be indamagedby the Enemy, that he was absolutely refolved to

abftain from battle, whereunto he could not be by the Enemy en-

forced. Biit fome of the Senate continuing in their opinion that

he was to remove his quarters, it was refolved that Domimct Trevi-

fane, and Lunarda Mocenico, who were then Savi) of the Council,

fhould be fent to view his Quarters, that they might the better know
the Captains Opinion and the reafon of this advice. Thefe brought

word back that the fituation was indeed fuch as Afoiano had rcprc-

fentcd it to be, for the Quarters were in the rgidft between two Ri-

vers, Brenta and BacMone, and the Fortifications fuch, as there was
no fear to be had of the Enemy ; for Aivtano had been very careful

in drawing a Trench and a Ditch, and had very well fortified all be-

fitting places 5 fo as there was no more fpeech had of changing Quar-
ters. Yet the Spaniards, though the Army which was in Padua was
drawn out into the field, did by continual Inrodes daily vex the In-

habitants of thofepaits. Having heard that a great many Country
people had with-drawn themfelves and their cattle to Cavarzere 3

that they might be there the freer from Injuries, that place being eve-

ry
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ry where environed with Fens, rhey betook thcmfelvcs in great num-

bers towards that parr in many Barks which were got together upon

the Banks or Adice •, whereof when Andrea Bond-Amiit*, the Pbdefta,

or chief Govcrnout of Ptsg^ta, heard, he caufed many Barks to be

armed, and lent them towards Cavar\ere, whether a!fo J-cv-tn di

Soldo went with the light Horfc out of Padua. Whercrore the Em.*-

my altering their refolution, went to Cangioh and Candumt, two ve-

ry rich Towns by reafon of the fruiifulnels of the ground •, from

whence they carried away much Booty. And as they had fack'd alt

the Banks oi BachiUiont on the left hand, the year before, fo doing

now the like un the Other fide, they left nothing but bare ground in

that Country. AH this while Alvi'dM kept within his Quarters, ob-

lerving the Enemies A3 ions, and hearing that they had carried great

Aorc of corn to the Town of £//>, and that there was 390 of their

Foot, and too light Horfe there, he lent Antonio da Caflello thither

with a good number of Foot, and a Troop of light Horfc, who clap-

ping their Ladders to the Walls by night, and entring the Town,
took all the Enemies that were there Prifoners, carrying away as

much corn as they could, and burmngthe reft. This was of more

praifctoourSouldiers; for that it was done almoft in fight of the

enemy. And foon after Mercurlo Bua and Malatefta Baglione, as they

were marching through the Territories of Padua and Vtcenza, to fe-

cure thofc pans from being ranfack'd by the enemy, they met with

two companies of Spaniih Foot at Camifino, whom they cut all in

pieces, and put fomc others to flight who came to relieve them. This

mcwwhilc Nicole Vendramino came to the fame place with 500 vali-

ant A'ibanefc Horfe, who joyning with thofe of Bua and MalateBa
y

and growing thereby more powerful and more ftrong, they began

to inlarge thcmfclves, and to purfue the Enemy, deftroying the coun-

try with fire and fword even to Trent. And having fufficicntly vin-

dicated their Injuries, they returned fate to Afoiano's camp , without

thclofsofanyone Souldicr. The Common-wealths Souldiers were

much inheartned by thefe happy fucceffes •, and fo much was the re-

putation of Alviano's Atmy already incrcafed, as a Troop of our men
being com very near the Vice- roys camp, not any one dm ft come

forth to skirmith with them*, nay, not thinking themfelvcs fafein

thofc Quarters, they feon after quitted their Quarters at Montagnana,

and went to Poleftnt. : By which departure of the Vice- roys, Alviano

thinking that he had now opportunity to opprefs t hole of the Enemies

party, who tarried in the Territories of Veroia, commanded Malate-

fia Bag'ione and Mercurto Bua, to march prefently with the Chivalry

towards Verona, faying that he himfclf would follow them the fame

way with the reft of his Army. Baglione and Bua found the Enemy
atthcTownof .Z*i//0, where they lay fecure, not apprehending any

thing from our Army : So as being let up >n at unawares by night,

they were very much damnified by our men, wherefore the Vicc-roy

teamg fome worferbufinefs, removed his camp prefently into the

Tcrritonesof Verona, leaving part thereof at Rovigo and Lendenara,

that they might live the more commodioufly in that fruitful Country:

As he paft forward, chiefly to fecure Verona-, he began to be more

M a apprehtn-
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apprehenfive, becaufe he heard Alv'tmo came on with his whole Ar-

my* wherefore he fentSoo Foot and jooHorfetofuccourthcTown,

The Veroneles began ahcady to mutiny in that Town 5 for growing

very weary of the Dutch Government, they defired to return under

the Dominion of the Common- wealth •• and being at this time chiefly

given to rebel, they expected Ahianos coming-, and the rather, for

that they hoped when his Army fhould approach r.ear the Walls, the

Souldiers who were diftrefs'd for want of many things, might out

of danger, be the more eafily be brought to yield: The Enemy there-

fore were timorous in all their Proceedings, and our men the more

hardy 5 which made our men the more fuccefsrul, and theirs rhc con-

trary. ^/i>/4»0 knowing that by the Vicc-roys departure the Soul-

diers that were at Polifinc were much decreafed, bethought himfelf

fuddenly of that place ; thinking that he had now a fecure occafion of

Booty offer'd him. He at the prefent difcovered his mind only to

BaLiefara Sctpionc^ becaufe the grcateft hopes of fuccefs lay in aflfault-

mg the Enemy before tiiey could be aware of it, or provide for de-

fence. He icvLiScipiot.e to thole Confines, to difcover the condfti-

onof the Sea:, the number ot the Enemy, and their works j but he

himfelf, to nee the Enemy trom fufpition, march'd another way,

towards the 1 trritonts. of Victnx*
%
and hearing by Scipione that the

buiineis rmg! t eafily be effected, if all the Army were fuddenly

brought to RovegtO) he departed from the Town of Malo, whither

he was hilt bent, and marched thitherward 5 and came with fuch

fpecd to within a mile oiRovegio, as the Enemy were not as yet aware

of his coming, nor had they difcovered any thing. Wherefore Al-

vuno lent Scipione with fome few before, that he might enter the

Town at unawares to the Inhabitants , and poffefs himfelf of the

Gates, to make them fure for him who followed after with the reft

of the Army. The Gates being fcizcd on, all Alviar.c's Souldiers

got into the Town, and quickly advanced even to the ria.z.z,<i
5 for

as good luck would have it, the Country people according to their

cuftom, were come in great numbers to Rovigit, where there was a

folemn market hcld,and the Spanilh Souldiers mixing with the Coun-
try people and Tradef-men, went promifcujufly through the Mar-
ket-place, fome to buy things, fome for paftimc -

y
fo as being unex-

pectedly fet upon by our men, they being difpers'd here and there

could neither fuftain the violence of the Aflalliants, nor affemble

themfelves together for their better defence : Some drew their fwords

to defend themfelves, but were either foon cut in pieces or taken Pri-

foners. This Victory was the more remarkable, as being gotten

without fo much as any of our mens being wounded ^ for the Enemy
without any fighting, loft almoft all theii Horfc, and many of them

of all forts wree led away Prifoners j whereof 200 of the chiefeft of

them, and JV/j»w<r0'sfelf, a Spanilh Captain, who had the command
ofallthofe men, werefentby aIvuwo to Venice^ where they were

put into fafe cuftody. The other Spanilh Souldiers who were in the

neighbouring parts, hearing of Alvimo'% being come, and what had

befallen their Fellows, leaving their Baggagr, and throwing their

Victuals into the River, faved themfelves by flight, wherein many
of
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ofthcm were notwithstanding taken Prifoners, and Pijc.tr.i retreated

with the re(t or his Ai my to Fcrona.

The News or this happy fuccefs did very much rcjoyce all the Ve-

netians, nor fo much for the thing it felt, as that the Fortune of the

Common-wealth being altered, they thought they might hope for

better things for the future.

The Senate lent Letters of great acknowledgments to Alviano-.

Say in* if had truly fh wed hcv^rea: hii iv>» %h and experience w.ts in Mi*

!tjj>y AjjAJft) wherein he had m.tn'fefied his lozeto the Common-wealth;
and s^'Cit dtfire to recover what jhe had /<>//, andbad much increased hii

own Gloria a>,dhts merits towards the Common-wealth.

but ^mm, though he had chafed the Enemy, refolved ft ill to

proceed with the fame diligence and circumpection : So without de-

lay he marched with his Army towards the Territories of Ferona-,

where poHeflmg himfclf of all the Avenue*, and placing men of War
in all fitting places upon the Shore lideof the River Adice, he endea^

votircd to keep Victuals from being brought into Ferona. But being

advernfed that Pefcara was come with his men out of Fcrona to en-

counter him, and fearing left his Army might run the clanger of be-

ing caught in the midft between the City, and the Enemies camp, he

refolved tog j farther from the City $ and rinding fafer Quarters, to

keep there, and to inform himfclf diligently of the Enemies intenti-

ons, and ofwhatioevcr they mould do, as well in the camp as in the

City •, that fo he might rcfolve upon better grounds what he had to

do Ren\p da Cert hoping far better things by thefe the Venetians

happy lucccfles, began to think upon ma:ters of greater moment.
W ncrcfore hearing thatthe City of Bergamo was but weakly garri-

foncd, and imagining it might eafily betaken, he committed the bu-

ftnefsto MaffioCagnnoh Bergamajco, orte who was thought very ex-

pntatMii.tary Affairs, and very well affectioned To the Venetians.

Th'S man, taking along with him 500 light Horfc, with each of them

a Foot man bthnd them, made what hafte he could to Bergamt^ and

arffaulting the Souldiers that were upon the Guard unexpectedly, he

put them to flight, and took the C ity at the firft AiTault. Which when
Benzo heard of, he tojk with him 1 200 Foot and went prefently him-

fclf in per Con to^fr^amo, to munitethe City, and make good the ac-

5uiiit;on- Whilft he was in Bergamo he tent fomeof his men toward

refcia^ under the conduct oi Bartholomeo Martinirtgo to confirm the

mindj of thofe Citizens in their good affection towards the Com-
moo- wealth, and to encourage them to make Come Attempt againft

Cejars Souldiers-, intending that if any tumult lhould upon this occa-

(ion arife in the City, to lead the whole Army thither with hopes to

gam ir. Whereat Cardona being much troubled, he caufed Colonna's

men ro come unto him, rctolving to go into thofe parts, to fecure the

Crty of Brefcia^ and to endeavour the recovery of Bergamo, And
having brought all the Spanifh Foot, as alfo thofe that appertained to

Sftrza, he went to fit down before Bergamo, and began to play furi-

cufly upon the Walls 5 which being very weak on the fide towards

the Suburbs of Santo stntonio, were thrown down by the Artillery,

and there being no earth within «o make Rampiers, Renz>* could noc

hope
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hope to defend the City again ft fog rear a force -

7
he bethought hirn-

fclfof providing by times tor the fafcty ofthe Citizens and Souldicrs.

He therefore articled with Cardena, that in cafe no fuccour came in

8 days ipace from Alviano's camp, he would yield the City up to

him'} upon condition that all the Citizens Goods ihould remain fafc

and untouched, and that the Souldiers might have leave to return to

Crema: But no fuccour coming within the prefix'd time, the City

according toagrccment fell into tlie Spaniards hands, and Ren\o xt-

turntdtoC^wa-, where finding great want of all things, he made
Truce for iix Muneths ( but he did this or fumfclf, without the au-

thority of the Common- wealth) betwixt the ftate QiMillan, and Ci-

ty ol Crema.

The Truce being made, Re>t\o leaving Giovan Antonio Ujfinocom-

mander of the Militia in Crew* with joo Foot and as many FJprfe, he

went with the reft of his men to PaJua, and from thence to Venice, to

give an account unto the Senate oi what had paft at Bergamo, and in

Crema, as alfo to advife upon what was rarther to be done. He was

very welcome to Venice, and very honourably received ; he had re-

futed, as you have heard, the place of Governour General of the

Militia, and there being no other place now vacant for him, where-

by tot xalt him to higher Dignity, the Senate did much incrcafc his

pay, and gave hun the Caftlc of Mart'u.engo, with all the Revenues

and Rights belonging thereunto. Cardona having gotten Bergamo,

turn'u towards Aivianc, who (as you have heard,) was quarter'd

in the confines of Verona : And at the fame time Pejcara, whofe For-

ces were much increafed by the Foot that were come from Germany,

prepared to alTault our camp : Wherefore Alviano refolvcd to re-

treat with his Army into Padua, which he did fo readily and fo well

advifedly, ascouzening the Enemy, he got fafc thither with all his

men and carriage?. He fen t firft the light Horfe towards Montagna-

naiocntatunPeJcars, fill fuch time as the Curafiicrs mighr, toge-

ther with the Commiliary Dtmimco Contarmi, get into fome place of

lafety. But he himfelt having at the fame time got together many
Boat?, whercintohe put his Foot and Artillery, falling down the

Rivei AdicetA\\\cCdmcioCavarz.err
)
he landed his men there, and

marching in by walhy ways, he brought his Army at laft fafe into Pa-

dua. T he Vice- roy finding that he had come too late to where our

men were formerly quarter'd, and that he had failed in his defigns

by Alviano' % diligence, he quartered his Souldiers fome in the Ter-

ritories of Verona, and fome in Poltfinc, and went himfelf into Ger-

many to negotiate the renewing of the War the next Spring.

VV hilftthefe things palled thus and that Fortune appeared various

and inconftant to the Venetians, tl.c City of Vicenz,a, which was

come under their Dominions, kept always true and faithful to the

Common-wealth, though it had but a imall Garrifon within, and,

fo many Enemies Armies about it, which was chiefly attributed to

the diligence of fome Citizens, the chiefeft of which were, Giorali-

mo dalla Volpe, Domimco Almcntco, Leonardo da Porto, Bartoitmeo da

Nievo, and many others* who having gotten great ftorc of men out

ofthe Territories thereabouts, kept the City excellently well muni-
tcd.
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ted. lofomudi .is Xuolo Pafquatigj who was the Poicfla thcreof,atid

wasxefolved to abandon the City by reafon of the tew Defendants

tfa. were in it, conceiving better hopes, exhorted the Citizens to de-

li nj tlicmlclves, and ordered all things fo as the Enemies minds

miii: iveiheni, and they made no Attempts upon the City. The
Summer was lpent in thefc llight skirmifhes,and with uncertain hopes

ol peace tor what belonged to the Affairs of Inly. But much greater

things were done in Afu -, for Sclmo having led ( as you hive heard )

many men into Per(is, met with ifnaels Army, and got a glorious

Victory ofhim in Battle, which was chiefly occasioned by his Artil-

lery-, theuie whereof was unknown to the Pcrfians. It was here-

by evidently (cen that great mifchiefs were threatned to other King-

domes and Provinces by Selmo, who through thefe profperous fuc-

ccfl'cs grew every day more haughty and infolent: His thoughts in

this point was cafily difecrned, for that at the fame time when he

made fo great Preparations for War with the Per/tans, his Son Soli-

mm by his Fathers direSions, enter'd the confines of Hungary in ho-

ftile manner with great ftore of Horfc, kept the Inhabitants of thofe

pans continually molefled, and took fomc Towns, which he annex-

ed to Ins Empire. Pope-£f0, to put bounds to this audacious power,
wrought it fo, as that a certain order of Militia mould be raifed in

Hungary , confiding of a multitude of men, who being thereunto

bound by Oath, mould promife to defend the caufe of Chriftian Rc-
Hgionagainft the Infidels, who had for iheir Badg a red crofs, and
wire called Crucifert. But it fo fell out that what was intended for

the good of that King, proved almoft his utter ruine •, fos Arms be-

ing rafhly put into the hands of the Country people, who did greatly

hate the Nobility,they had means afforded them of committing much
wickednefs, andof putting that Kingdom into farther dangers. At
which Lee being very much troubled fas he himielf affirm'd ) he

turn'd his thoughts and endeavours to peace •, to which end, he rc-

folved to fend Pietro Bcmbo, a noble Venetian, and who was then one

of his Secretaries, to Venice. But many did fufpect, that Leo, who
wasufed toputonrefolutions relating more to the prefent Affairs,

then to the future, and to value only fuch as might make for his par-

ticular Intereff, andincreafethegreatnefsofhis FamJy, not caring

for any thing elfe, as but little relating to him, had an eye likewife in

thisbufinefs, to the honour and advantage of his Houfe, though he

fought to cloak thefe drifts over with the appearing zeal of the com-
mon good •, for when he fhould have reduced Italy to peace, and that

by h.s means the Emperour mould have gotten any ftate therein, he

hoped to obtain horn him in lieu of fuch a benefit, things which might

mightily incrcafethe Digniry, and Revenue of the Houfe of Medici.

There were great flgns ihewn of this his intention? for that having

difpaired a little before of making an accommodation between the

Venetians and Cefar, he had tinned to the French party, promifing

toaflift King Lewis, and exhorting him to come into Italy, yet now
being of another mind, and returning to w;(h well again to Ce(ar, he

cndeavour'dtodilfwadctheKingof France from that, to the which

^c had advifed him but a little before, objecting many difficulties,

and
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and fometime plainly denying to help and afllft him, as he had pro-

mifed, fince he had lb long defeir'd ro wag< War-, alledging (hat

many new accidents had hapned, which required that t.'ie War which

was then made by the French in Italy
, mould be now drawn out into

a much greater length •, and moreover that the pre lent dangers did

require, that all Chriftian Princes laying afide all their home Hatreds

and Wars, fhould dirett their Forces and Power againft the power-

ful and formidable Enemy Selmo, before that having ended the Wars
in Pcr(ia, he might bend his Forces againft Europe. Bcmbo having

this mean while taking upon him his place of Legate, and being come
to Venice, fpokc thus unto the Senate.

That Pope Leo had been always very well affected towards the Venetian

Common-wed'.h, and had much deftred thegreatnefs thereof ; that he had

been much afflicted at what had befallen her ofill, and had taken her very

much into his care, as his Actions had clearly mamfefled : That it did

I, kewife cle rly appear, that all his endeavours tended to peace, and that

he had not taken up Arms but i»forced by necelfuy ; that he had always

unbraced the Common-wealth with a fatherly Charity • that he had conti-

nually exhortedi admonifhed, andtntreated her to accommodate her felf

to the prefect condition </ times , audio her prefent Fortune. By which

endeavours he thought he had abundantly done what belonged :o him ; that

feeing he could do nogood neither by bis Authority, nor by his Favour, he

h.id refolved with htmfelf to be qmetfor the time to come, without med'in-r

any more in the Treaty ofpea e, which he had(0 often endeavoured in vain:

Jet he hadfinee alter'd this his refolution, by reafon oftheprefent condition

of times, and of his ancient affection to the Commo.-weal:h : That be had

(ent him therefore as hu Legate to exhort the Senate in his name^ that they

wokld have ail fttm^refpeet both to their particular Liberty, and to the

/.;/[.'; cf all Italy, andfinally to dejire them that they would be better advi-

fed : That r> e I cnctians might fcrve to tnflruct others, what the Proceed-

ings tf t
! e French were, and how great a deftre of rule they b*d, what cru-

(,ues t >ej uf.d awards the Conquered, howfoon they forgot benefits reeei-

ved^ ami that King Lewis his fo eager deftre to recover the State of Mil-

lan, tended to nothing elfe but to wake himfelf Master of all Italy, for

when he fheuld have overcome Maximillian Slorza, and driven htm out

ofhu paternal State, he thought he fhould be eaftly able to get the Empire

of all Italy, and to bereave the Venetian Common-wealth, together with

all the other Italians, of their Liberty. That whereas formerly the Vene-

tian S cuatc ha 1 in the height ofall their misfortunes, and competl'd by ne-

cejjtty, applfdt.'jcwfelves to the Friendship of the French, it might perad-

ventnre be thought to be {0 far well dwe, as it related to the condition of

Times and Affairs : But that if they wwld contmitt to do fo any longer
,

let them take heed led whilst they went about to work more fafety to them-

fclves, they did not accelerate their rutne ; for fuch was the nature andcit-

ftom ofthe French, as their Friendjhip cou 'd not be long ufsful, which

ought rather to be kept at a difiance then near at hand. That many late

examples mightfliew, what conflancy and faith was to be expected from

thofe people, who bad abandoned tin King of Navar, being driven out of

hts State for their Service, andfor not having refufed their Friendjhip $

and that they bad ufed the like ingratitude and mconjlancy towards them,

who
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Idefervedfo well of the Kingdom of l-'rancc : Tb.it therefore they

e not to hope that th:>(e who had abandoned their nearefl Allies would

be more lovtn > or faithful :o the I 'enetians^ who were Strangers , a .> I that

this was the more unlikely, for that the French had plotted the final mine

cf the Common- wealth, at the -very time when they had been much beholden

to her, and ha I not been by her in) ttred in the loft 1 1 "or, wherein there ha I

been many bitter proceedings which might upon bettergrounds have aliena-

ted their minds. Th.it therefore it became the J'er.C'.tan Senate to ga her

: toolfro-r: the friendjhip of the French, which cccafion offer d thc,-\

town, to treat upon agreement with Cciar more honourably, and to con-

, t- it upon more ra tonal < onditions : But t hai they fhould endea your a-

(oie all things to keep the French Forces far from Italy, there being no-

thisglefs crt n that when the Frenchfhould' havagoten the vuke-

dom of Mill an, they would limite themfives,am) notfin ve to make t em-
-. es Mafters of the other D minions. That the Venetians being weari-

edn ennh oj War, ough: now greedily to imbrace peace and quiet-

t the n ich nothing could be more averfe then the coning ofthe French in-

to Italy, from if' ence a cruel War might eafily befrefen, wherewith whole

be long molefled. Bui on the contrary ifthe Common- wealth

wouldjoyn with the Dutch, Spaniards^ and Potentates ^ Italy to drive

out the French, when they fhould but hear ofthis confederacy, it won d be

en, ugh to make them lay a
t

idethc thought ofrenewing the War, which they

w.rejtow preparing to do ; andfo the Affairs of Icaly might be reduced to

u peaceable condition. That if this his cotinfel fhould be contemn d, the

Pope took God and man to witnejs that he had never been wanting to the

ion good of'Chriftendom, nor to the particular welfare of the Com-
mon- wealth of Venice. That it was to be imagined he had hitherto done

a t he was perjwad, d by reafon and experience : That he might peradventure

give way hereafter to his own affections, fiding with Ceiar and the Spani-

ards, andjoyn with them to the prejudice of thofe, ofwhofefafety he had fo

long been in vain careful ; nor ought they to he the more confident of him,

for that the Interefts of the Apo'stolique See and of the Common-wealth

were the fimr, Jo as they were both to run thefame Fortune, being both of
almofl alikejibjeSl to thefame chances: That they fhould remember that

the) alfo being go vern'd once, more by their own peculiar affections then by

reafon, and to revenge the injuries done by Lodowick Slorza, had not

fnch conftderation as they ought to have had, to the danger whereinto they

put the Common-wealth, by calling infor their Companion of War a pow-

erfulforreign King, who was to neighbour upon their Dominions, inflead

of a weak Italian Prince- That therefore they fhould be well advifed and
learn how to reap fome advantage by the Popes favour, which they had ever

till now endeavoured to preferve.

Thus did Bembo deliver his Embaffie in fuch manner as he was
commanded 5 but the Senate were much otherwifc minded, cftecm-

ing it neither afafenorealic thing to have recourfe to Ceftr's favour

and the Spaniards. So as thefc the Popes rcqucit being reported to

the Senate by the Savi) or the council, according to cuftome, they

were not accepted of, but by frequent Votes they refolved to conti-

nue in the favour ot the French, and to give this Anfwcr to the Pope;

Legate

N That
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That his Embaf^.c was very wtll received by the Senate, as well in re-

fpeel of his own perfm, whofi worth and ftngttlar love to his Country w.ts

very well known to them all, as a IJo in regard ofth.it Prince who bad (eat

him; for rrreal had the t>bfe>vancy always been which the Common-wealth

had born to the Popes of Rome, but that their inclination bore them more

particularly to reverence^ andobferve Leo ; wherefore the Senile had al-

ways highly efteemed his wife Counfls and friendly ddmonifhments. But

that it had fallen out by< a certain Fatality, that the mere they hid defired

his Friendjhip and jfjociaiion above thai of all others in fo %reat variety

of Affairs, the lefs could they get to joyn in confederacy with him; fo as

though their:goodwills were never fever'dfrom him, yet it behsoved that

their Forces (hottld be always divided. That therefore as they returned

many thanks tiuto his Holinefs, and did corfefs the great obligations which

the Common-wealth had to him, for his hating by many endeavours readi-

ly unbraced a dfavoured their caufe ; f were they very muc'i troubled that

they could notfollow his advice, Jince the ancient at /lorn of the Common-
wealth would ,,ot permit, that leaving ancient Confederacies, they fliould

make m w :es, or tmpi ovolted by a>iy injury, forbear to do that which w.is

convenientf 1 them, and which by Articles ana Conventions they we>p

bound to d). That they hadalways been taught by their Fore-fathers that

what was hcr.efl was ufful; thai therefore they could not without great

Amy to the Common-wealth, break that League which they had a little

re made with the F/enfh. Moreover that if the Pope would call to

1 :ient merits of the Kivgs of Fiance as well towards the Churc
;,

as towards the Slate of Venice , as alfo the Wealth and Power of

fo great a Kn:g, he would co nmend this their advice, and think that he

himfelfought tofollow their example, for the fafety of the F.cclefiastical

State, and thegrcatnefs of his Family would be better founded, by his ad'

hering to the Forces of the French, and to the Venetians Friendjhip,

Moreover they acquainted llembo with their [caloufics, which

made them believe that fuch a Treaty of Peace would not be very

lite : Since the Pope was perfwaded thereunto by the Emperour, and

by Ferdmai.d, who, as it did plainly appear, did under a pretence of

agreement, plot as they formerly had done, a pernicious War a-

gainlt the Common- wealth •, [brat the fame time when the Embafla-

bour of Spam treated with the King of France touching the Affairs of

Italy, Fcrdmaudo had begun to renew thefe Treaties of Peace, out of

no otherend certainly but to make the King of France jealous of the

Venetians, whereby he might make more advantagious conditions

with him. Which when he Ihould have done, and that the Veneti-

ans were dif-aiTociated from the French, what could keep him from

making himfelt Maftcr of whole Italy, which he had long endeavour-

ed i tembo returned to the Pope with this anfwer to his Embaffie.

The Venetians calling to mind what Leo had often affirmed, that he,

would never give way, no not though the Senate had afTented there-

unto,that any part of the Common-wealth fliould remain in the pow-
er of any other, knowing that by her the Liberty of Italy was chiefly

maintain'd, and that it behooved the Greatnefs of the Houfe of Medi-

ci to have her for their leaning ftock, they certainly thought they

ought not to believe much in his exhortations •, for at the fame time

that
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that he divulged thefe things under pretence of Friendlhip, he treated

with them of peace after fuch a manner as that if it had been granted,

the Common-wealth would be bereft of the richeft and nobleft part

of hci Dominions •, by contenting that Ccfir (hould keep Verona, i

gall int City, and the Gate ot /rj/y, whereby he might always enter

at his pleaiurc t>> ruine her. But the Venetians did build their chicr-

dt hopes upon the coming of the French into Italy, which made them
care lo little for Peace-, tor Lewis not being able to fall upon the

Entcrprizc or Millan the year before, by rcafon of the War with

tn*la*d, and yet longing very much to put an end to the War in Ita-

taly, the differences being now accorded between him and Henry King

of England; he had promifed to fend over a great and powerful Ar-

my very Ipccdily to Italy ; to which when. the Venetian Forces fhould

be added, they thought they might be able to drive their Enemies

from the confines of the Common- wealth. Who as they were more
infolcntby rcafon of the late troubles of the French, fo the force of

the League being ftrcngthened by their return into Italy, and they

them. elves wanting many things, cfpecially Monies, they would
lay afidcthciiaud.cioufnefs, and for their own fafcties fake put on
new rclblutions. To macule thefe their hopes, and to confirm fuch

Princes as were their Friends, ftill in Friendlhip with them, they chofe

two Embaffadours, to lend to the two Kings, the one of France, the

Other of England, to wit, Franofco Donate, and Pietro Pafjutllio^

but Donate falling foon after defperately fick, they chofe Sebafiiane

Giuftmtsno in his place.

They were first to congratulate with both thefe Kingsfor the Peace, and

Marriage nhich hadenfuedietween them, ( for Lewis had married Mary
t

Sifter to Henry ) and that they fhould render them many thanks, for that

the one and the other of thefe Princes, had in the Articles of Peace made be-

tween them,named the Venetians as their Friends and Confederates. That

they fhould alfo afitire the King of France, th.it the Senate had tbefamein-

tentmns as he had, and the like -defire ofrenewing the War, and to increafe

the strength of the League ; that therefore hejbould not doubt of the Vene-

tians %e$d will towards him, fince they were not only mo
ft

ready to continue

the Fricndjhip of the French, and to prefer it at all times, and upon what-

foever event* before any other Fricndjhip which might be propounded to

them, butalf/>, if occafion fhtmld require, be as ready for their fervice t0

undertake new enmities -, that the condition oftimes hadoften caufedan in"

terruption of their offices ofgood will,which was not notwitbftandingirra-

dkatedout oftheir minds. And that though the Embafadoursfhouldfind
a ready wtllingnefs in the King, concerning the Affairs o/Italy, andofthe

Common-wealths Interefts,they would not notwithftanding forbear to make

ufe ofpuliick authority to exhort him to come as foon as might be into Italy,

fr$miftng him that the Venetian a(fifiance fhould be fuch and fo ready , as

it was nn to be doubted but that being joynd with his Forces, they might

break the Forces ofthe common Enemies, and takingfrom them that which

they bud in) urtoufiy po(Je(fed, reduce fuch things under the Dominion of

tl»e A'wg.^France, ana of the Venetian Common-wealth, as did belong

to each of them. The Embaffadours were enjoyn'dto perform the like offi-

<m with the Kin^ ^/England •, that there had always manygood offices been

\\ % mutually
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mutually observed between the Kings 0/England And the Common- wealthy

that they tvere confident that Henry would carry himjelf Jo as they fiiewed

not need to defire any farther demonftration ofLovefrom him 5 but that he

would of himfelfdo whatsoever he knew might make for the good of the

Common-wealth. But that they (l>ould chiefly entreat him, to endeavour

the increase of the King of France his affection towards the Common-
wealth, and by his exhortations incite him tofend his Forces away immedi-

ately into Italy to their Juccour ; whereby great glory would redound unto

his fiame.

This was that which was given in charge to the Embafladours.

But whilft they were upon their way, King Lewis fell fick and dyed.

It was thought that his death would have caufed great alteration of

Affairs. The Embafladours were not recalled, but commanded to

go on
;
and for what concern'd their Embaflie, they were to expect

new commiifions from the Senate. King Lewis afforded the Com-
mon-wealth of /Vw/ff occafion of proving various fucceffes of For-

tune. HisFriendOiipwasulefultothematthe beginnings for they

made good advantage of his afiftance to revenge the Injuries done

them by Lodomick Sfor\a $ fo as fhe got Cremona, a great and rich

City, and for a while the favour and fricndQiip of fo great a King,

feemed to win the Common- wealth no fmall credit with other Prin-

ces-, but afterwards, when not to part from the Friendfhip of the

French, the Venetians took up Arms againft the Emperour Maximil-

Itan, they fell into great troubles and dangers. Moreover Lewis was

thefirft Authourand Driver on of the League of Cambray, which

wascaufeof great ruine to the Common- wealth-, as may be partly

known by what you have already heard. Laftly he who had plotted

fo great mifchiefs againft the Common- wealth, re-affuming his firft

affection towards her, began to defire and to endeavour her exaltati-

on, and did at this time ufe all the means he could to make her return

to her former Power and Honour. And certainly the Common-
wealths recovery of her State in Terra jirma afterwards by the afift-

ance of the French, muft be chiefly attributed to Lewis, who did ufc

the fame various and uncertain Proceedings all his life time 5 fo as he

made others* by reafon of his inconftancy, make trial of Fortune fevc-

ral times, fo did not he neither continue ftedfaft either in profperous

or adverfc fortune, nor did he long make trial of the fame luck. All

humane Affairs are for the moft govern'd by fuch mutual alterations.

The End ofthe Second Book.

THE
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the contents.

FRancis Duke ofAngolema is declared King of France. He is well

minded towards the Common-wealth, which fend Embafiadours to

htm; their Propofals to the King. Theygo from thence to Er.glandi

PzlqaaMofenttothcDuke o/Burgony 5 Martin Georgio Embafia-
dour at Rome, the Pope cannot be reduced from his objltna y by the

new Venetian Embafodours. The King of France prepares for War
;

hegoes to Lyons. The Switzers differences are adjusted by the Empe-
rtur and Ferdinand-,^ Pope enters into League with Cefar. Embapa-
dottrs jent by the Kingof Poland to the Senate. The French enter Italy,

AWuno recovers Lodi. The Armies are described. Sedunenfe his

Oration to incourage his men to Battle- Colonna m/to? Prisoner, A
bickering between the French and Switz.trs before Millan. the bufinefs

fucceeds well at last on the French behalf', by Alviano'* fuccour. The
number of the dead, and the Victory uncertain. Millan is in the French

mens hands. Sfoxzlfurrenders the Caflle, and himfelf. The Kings
Entry into Millan. Alviano attempts the taking c/" Brefcia, and dyes

there.GiovanGiacomoT tivu\c\o fucceedsAWiano.Thc Spaniards de-

fend Brckia.ftoutly.The Venetians recover Pcfchicra^and other Towns.

The Baflard ofSavoy joyns with the Venetian Arm) •, departs from the

Camp. PietroNavarro/friYJ the Venetians-, he endeavours to take

Brefcia, but in vain. The Pope and King of France (peak together at

Bologno. Brefcia is relieved by Koncando\(o. Wherefore the Vene-
tians retreat from thence. Trivulcio being di/lafted leaves the Army.
Thcadoro Trivulcio fucceeds him. The King returns to France.

Andrea Trcvifanowwr Barbone. The Pope endeavours to alienate the

Venetiansfrom the French^ but fails therein. NewlVars made by Ce-
far
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far, by the A'/tf^/England, and by the Pope. Cefar prepares to enter

Italy- The Venetians recall the French
t
and take 8000 Swit\trs int&

pay'. Cefar attempts to take Afola -, batfails therein ; the French k-
ing a'raidto retreat to Millan : and are iricoaragedby Gritti, Ccfars

Army is hifolved. Brefcia returns under the Venetian Government.

Lotrcco betakes himjelfflowly to the Enterprtze of Verona. He re-

treats at lafl, and is diflafledby the Senate, who arejealous ofhis Acti-

ons. The King o/France and Duke ofBurgony meet at Brutfcls. Di-

vers difficulties which .irijt there ; an agreement is made at lajt -, by

which Verona returns to be under the Venetians.

T Heir time of rejoycing for the death of King Lewis , who were

troubled at the powti of the French in Italy, laftcd but a little-,

but the Venetians hopes began quickly to revive, who defired the tz-

tuni of that Nation into Italy to reduce their Affairsro a better condi-

tion, who were likely to have fufkr'd longer by the late Kings death 5

for Prince Francis, Duke of Angv.lcfr.e, to whom by theft ancient

rights of that Kingdom, he being dclccnded of the Houfe of the Ca-

pets, and the neareft a Kin to the late King, the (ucceffion did belong,

was declared King of France. He being young, and of an eager Spi-

rit, of a lively and ready wit, greatly defirous of War, and all things

fitting for War being ready and prepared by King Lewis, every one

thought thatthe new King, wholuddenly had his eye upon Millan*

and wanted not Forces to aiTault it, would forthwith fend a powerful

army to that purpofc beyond the Mountains-, and he was the more

fervent herein, for that tie thought he had juitcaufe to undertake this

War, iince new reafons were added to the ancient pretences which

the Kingdom of France had to that State ; for he had married Claudia,

cldeft daughter to King Lewis, to whom the ftate of Millan might feem

to belong- her Father being ion to a daughter oV-J-ovan GalleazA) Vif-

conte. But the defire of redeeming the ancient rcpHtacion or the French

Milrcia, which he knew was much leMcncd by the unfortunate fuccefs

ot the battle before Novar j, by the dilhonourable conventions made

with the Switzers at Di)une, and by the lofs of two noble cities, Ter-

roanazndTornai, which were taken by the Englilh, prevailed moft

with thisyoung King, who was defirous of Military Glory. Which
mifcl.kfs King Lewis could not remedy -

7
for juft when Fortune began

tofmile upon him, and thatthe honou r of France began to revive, he

dyed. Francis therefore thought lie had a fair occafion offcr'd him

of doing what he fo much defired, if by his Forces he mould win a

noble Dukedom, which did of right belong unto him, by which En-

terprize the Glory of his name would be much increafed, and the

Power of Frande, and whereby way would be made for greater at-

chievements. He therefore together with the Government of the

Kingdom, took upon him the fame thoughts of renewing the War in

/M/j,wherein his Father in Law, Lewis, had been much vers'd. And
knowing that Friendlhip with the State of Venice, might make much

towards his getting the Victory, asfoonas he had taken the Crown
upon him, he writ kind and affectionate Letters to the Senate, wherein

he
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he acquainted them with his being King, and (hewing a ready and

good affection towards the Common-wealth, he feetned to dciirc to

know tiicir opinion t luchmg their rui. wing or their League with the

Kingdom of Franca -, arid that it be ih mid rind them difpofed like

himtelf, ihe League and ancient Fncndihip might eafily be renewed

to the common good. I [e made the Bifhop ot Aitt fign tie as much
unto them, who was then in feaice

i
having been lent Embafla-

dour thither by King Levis. \V!:cretorc the Venetians who at the

e time coveted rrieodihip with the French, and defired that they

v.-..i:Id come into Italy 5 and who as, foon as they .had heard of Lewis

! is death, had charged their Embitiadour Marco DandJo that he

mould endeavour to pry into the fecrctcounfels and intentions of the

new Km^, and mould begin to treat of renewing the confederacy;

had received thele Letters, and Embattles from the King,

fceming to put an high efteem upon his Friendship, they humbly
thanked him for his affection to the Commonwealth, and for his de-

fire to affift them. They promifed to correlpond with him in love

and affection •, laying they knew very well how much it imported both

of them tokce^thc Forces of France and theirs joyn'd together by re-

cipr cal obligations ot League: That they were therefore ready to re-

new t;:c prelent League, and would always be ready to affift him in

getting lore Footing in Italy, and in aggrandizing his Power, fo as

he might be a tcrrour to his Enemies, and a friend and fure help to the

Common- wealth. Moreover the EmbaiTadours who were lent, as

you have heard, tothe Kingsof France and England, and who being

upon their journey, had tarried at Lyons after Lewis his death, were

ordered to go op, and had commiflions Cent them to renew the League

with the King ot France. Thcfe when they were come to Court, did

ealily renew the League upon the tormer Articles: To which the

Kmg was already fo much inclined, and treated with fuch fervency

of the Affairs ot Italy, as he labour'd in all his difcourfes with the Ve-
netian Embafladours, to (hew them what reafons had moved him to

undertake this War-, affirming that he would never lay down Arms,
till he had gotten the ftatc ot Millan, and till the Common wealth

had recovered all the Cities which Ihe had loft, and were returned to

her former Dignity. The Venetians were very glad of this the Kings

rcfolutions: and tearing left this lb great fervency, might (as it of-

ten falls out ) be by fume new accident abated, they mewed him how
that the chictcfl hopes of Victory lay in expedition, to the end that the

Enemy whole Forces were now much diminilhed, and their refoluti-

ons doubtful and uncertain, might not have timetorecruteand re-af-

fumc courage: and that the City of Ctema this mean while, which

was known by experience, might be a great help towards tiie reco-

very of Millan, might not run any farther hazard, which having lor

fo many years undergone the inconveniences of War , was now
brought to great extrcamity $ and that the Truce made with their E-
nemiesbcing now near an end, ftoodthem in no ftcad 5 for they had

heard it credibly reported, that Profpero Colonna had aftemblcd his

Forces together trom all parts, and prepared to belicge that City.

That the Senate would not be wanting in any thing that was in them
to
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to do, who had already begun to raife new SouldieiT, and to provide

Anns, Money, and Ammunition. Moreover, that though the

War were chiefly to be made by Land-men, yet thinking ir not fit to

lay afide the thought of ordering their Fleer, that they might upon

occafion therewith molcft the Enemy, they had rcfolved to rig out

many G allies, entreating his Majcfty that he would do the like. The
Embafladburs having thus done all they had in command with the

Kin£ at Paris, they wentinro England to fulfill the other part of their

Einbiflic •, where being graciouily received, they lhewed in their

fir ft Audience.

The Venetians great fenowf r the death of King Lewis, husband to

King Henry's Sister , . a great Frund to the Common- wealth. Tlcy then

told the King how high!j the Common-wealth was bound unto him, for that

in the Agreement made formerly with King Lewis, and lately with King

Francis, hedeiredihat Ihe, as a Friend, andjh.rer with hi n in all his

Fortunes might beparticularly namedAnd included in the League. But

afterwards at a more private Audience, they earneflly defired him, that

he would by his Authority , and by his exhortations, confirm the King of

l
: iancc in the mind he fee tied to be in± of intending the Affairs of Italy,

andoffending affifiancejpeedily to the Venetians- and that in the mean

time Peace and friendjh/p jhould be held inviolably between than, from
whi. •

I ftty w.is to .inff to both their States , and much advantage to

all Chrtflendom • that the Scii.ue cf Venice for their parts would never be

wanting in any thing which might make for the giod of the Crfiwn of

France, or tha: 0/ England 5 and did very much defire that thefe prcfent

Kings,as their Predecejfo'S lad done, might know that the Common-wealth

was much bound and tyednnto them.

This EmbJlie being done, Ciufliniano fhy'd behind with Henry to

treat of the Common- wealths affairs,but Pajquillio rtturn'd to France,

and being come to Paris, he met with Letters and Commiflions from

the Senate, commanding him to go immediately to Charts Duke of

Burgo:y, and to congratulate the Marriage, and Peace with him.

From which as the Common wealth kne# that great honour and fafe-

ty was to redound to her, fo was Ihe very much pleaied with her love

andobfervance towards them both. And that to make known this

her good will, they had fent tin: Embaflie to make faith thereof unto

bitti. By thefe complemcntal ceremonies the Venetians ftrove to prc-

ferve thcmfelves in the favour and good will of other Princes, as the

condition of times did require-, but they were defirous above all things

to draw over the Pope unto them, and to make him joyn with the

French in Friendship: whereof they had the greater hopes, for that

tfuliano, the Popes Brother, who was of great power with the Pope,

having married Filiberta Daughter to the Duke of Savoy, who was

ally'd to King Francis, it was believed that he would favour the Af-
fairs of France. Moreover, that the Pope would hereafter be better

inclined to friendship with the French, for that they having by the

laft confederacy and alliance fecured the King of France from the

King of England, and Dakcol Burgonfs Forces, it was known their

power in Italy would be much increafed, and might become fo rormi-

dable> asthattheproudeft of Potentates might be injur'd by them.

Yet
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Yet the Pope, continuing (rill doubtful, and never fixing upon any

one refolution, w.is lomctunes one ways mindcd> fometimes ano-

ther: Sometimes ha hatred being overcome by rear, he thought up-

on tricndlhip with the French
;
but he held JifcoHrfc oftner, and more

willingly, with Cefars and Ferdtna?ida's Hmbafl'idoiirs, touching a-

greemg with them. And he anfwered the Venetians, who defired

to learn fomewhat of his Intentions, that for the prefent he would be

a Spectator of the Wars-, and that when cither tide Ihould have the

Victory, he would then declare himfelf and fidfe with them that Ihould

have the better of the bulincfs. Yet men thoughc othcrwife, and

that the Pope had many thoughts in his head, but that he would keep

themfecret, to fpin out the bufinefs in length, hoping that in the inte-

rim, the King of France wanting his afiitance, and by his authority

the like of the Venetians, would tore go all thoughts of Italy.

But it was hardly credited that the Pope would have no hand in the

War, but that he would adhere with his Forces to fome one fide,

when King Francis (hould luvc paft over the Mountains with a pdw-

erfulArmy, for he might clearly fee then, that things were brought

to fuch a pafs, as there was little fccurity to be hoped for front 'land-

ing idle, and buthttle praife • and that he muft either fear others, or

make others fear. So as when he mould lee the War refolutely made
by the French, and knowirfg the uncertainty of relyirig upon the

Switzcrs, how weak the Emperour was, and how cunning Ferdinand,'

fo as he could not hope for good by making League with them, he

would be inforced to provide better for his Affairs, by Friendlhip

with the Venetians. Wherefore the Venetians thinking it better to

fend Marino Ceorgto Embaffadour to Rome, then Pictro Lando, they

wiihed him to treat otherwife with the Pope, then had hitherto been

done, to try whether he could make him alter his refolution ; by ac-

quainting him with what danger he was in.

That therefore he fhould heighten the Forcet of the King ^France,
which fir.ee France was norv freefrom War, might foon befent into Italy

;

that then he (hould let him know the king •/France was fo bent upon theget-

ting </Millan,<** there was ntthtng hew hard or difficult Joever which could

divert him from this his conftant refolution. That the Venetians had the

fjmedejire of renewing the War, and of adhering to the French: That

they had always greatly defired tojoyn with the Common-wealth of Rome
both ;n time of Peace and War, running thefame Fortune, which they had

always very much endeavoured to do, Bui that not being able to perfw ade

Leo thereunto, and finding that the hopes of Victory did not only not go

lefs, but was net in any part diminiflvd, the Venetians faw no reafon why

thty fhould forego thefriendship of the French, knowing that they had there-

by very well provided for themfelves 5
that therefore hit tlolmef might

put onfuch refults as befl became his Wifdom and the weight of the Affair ;

that he rni^ht do well to think what hopes or what helps he could have recourfe

unt ,?, to hinder or to retarg the King of France his refilutions ; and that

if he couldfind none, that he fhottld keep from revolving upon any tbi#g

which did nt way s ftand with his Dignity, and which he himfelf kne>v, and

thought to bcfuih. And ti<at ifthe French \hould fuccetd well in their At-

tempts ,
whtntuld be able to defend the State of the Church, cr the Pope

6 from
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from their victorious Forces? That he might learn by mh.it had already

pat}, what the flrergth of his Confederates would be, w'jat their intentions?

and what reajon they wouldhave to wage War. That there was hut one

way to prevent all'thefe eminent dangers, by which the difords of (o many

years mi^ht receive a period, and italy be freed from fear-, to wit, tie

Popes joynir.r in League with the French and Venetians • fur it was cer-

tainly believed that the Swttzers being abandoned by his authority, and de-

prived by his ajfistance, would no longer defend Maximillian Sforza,

but would lay down their arms which they had taken up agamJt the French :

Soa> the Confederates beingbereft of their aid, would be tnforcdto change

their connfels : and Ccfar quitting any farther thoughts cf Italy, and

Ferdinando restingfattsfie.i with his Kingdom of Naples, others might

recover what was theirs ; the French the Dutchy of Millan, and the Vene-

ti.ins fuch Cities as were in]urtoufly detain d from them', and all things

might ie reduced to perfect Peace and Tranquillity, but that if this bu(i-

nejs jhould be otbcrmfe bandied, the War would without all doubt be pro-

longed, and the Mifcnes of I taly would be re/, ew d. Which things as they

mad: much for the untverf.il good, and for the quiet of Chriflendom, Jo

would they brtngglory to Leo, amd to the Huufe of Medici; for what could

there be moreglorious to him, then by his Wifdom to have put an end to Jo

long a War, which had been Jo unfortunate f.
r Italy i Or what could mca-

fiongreater fafetyt* bis Brother, and to l+s Nephew, then this nmverfal

quiet, wherein their greatnrfs might be confirm d, and their riches and

dignity mcreafed ; that no account was to be had of Maximillian Sforza,

a new and weak Prince, where the Intcrefls of fogreat Princes were in que-

flion, who had always deferved fo well of the Apoflolick See. That the

Kings of France, and Common- wealth of Venice, h-adfo often undertaken

fore Wars, not without great danger to defend the Pontifical Dignity, as

if Leo would have refpeel either to ancient or more modern Affairs, he

mivht cMily know that thefe Princes ought to be upheldby Pontifical Autho-

rity, and to be thereby affiled.

For all thefc well grounded reafons, Leo could not be perfwaded

to agree with the French and Venetians, but being conftant to his firft

refolunon, thought lie might more cafily draw the Venetians to con-

dtfcendtohiswiil; and rinding he could not compafs Ins mirtd by

fair means, he refolved to proceed more rigoroufly with them. He
published an Edift, whereby he prohibited all the Subjects of the

Church upon grievous penalties, tj take any pay of the Venetians,

though at thistime many Captains of that State had taken monies of

them -, moreover he commanded all his Captains of Horic > who
were gone a little before to Verona, under pretence of guarding that

City,^to go with all their Horfe into the Spanifh camp
;
and in fine

left nothing undone which he thought might leffen the Venetians

ftrength or reputation j to the end that being invironed with fo many
evils, they might be at laft infore'd to accommodate themfelves to

hispleafureand to the times. But on the contrary, the Venetians

keeping firm to the French, hop:d by that means to be able to fuftain

themfelves, and to defend their State, affirming that they thought

the mfclvesfafe enough in their Fnendlhip. And thinking that this

might be much witneffed by keeping a French Embailadour in their

camp,
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camp, they prevailed with the King Francis that TbeaJoto Frivulcio,

( who having been tent by the King to Vance, as you have heard, had

kept ftill m the Army J mould be ftill kept EmbafTadour, ^nd not

have leave, according to his defire, to return into France. Francis

this mean while provided with allpoifible diligence tor all things nc-

ccllary tor War-- He knew that great endeavours were made by the

Enemy, c lpecially by the Switzcrs, and that he muft have poweriul

Forces to iupprefs them. He therefore refolved togo him fcIf in pcr-

fon to LjotiSy to the end that greater conceits being had of the prepa-

rations tor War, and more, haftc being had, the Enemy might be ter-

riricd, and their inconveniences might be augmented, by a fudden

and continued War. The French refolvedto lend part or their men
before into Viemont, to force the Switzcrs, when they lhould hear of

their approach, to quit their own homes the fooncr, and bbek up

their way : From whence they thought they might get this good, that

falling tooner into want ot Victuals and Money, and confequently

beginning to diilike that Militia, which they had adhered to only out

of adefircof Novelty, and great hopes ot prey conceived by rcafon

of their lalt Victory-, and that being troubled likewife, as they oft

times were, by domeftick difcords, they would give over the bulinefs

atthcfirft, and return home leaving the paflag<- open for the French

Army. And the tear of the Switzers being taken away, they need-

ed not fear any of the other confederates -

7 tor ir they would keep fuf-

ficient Garrilons in the Cities which they had taken from the Veneti-

ans, their numbers would be foleflened, as they would not have For-

ces fufneient to make up the body of an Army, able to oppofe the

French, when they thould be entered Italy.

The King gave the charge ofthis vyjhole bufinefs to Charts Burbonc

Grand l fattier de France, to whom he gave the chief authority of or-

dering the War, in cafe he himfelf thould not go along with his Army
out of the Kingdom, whereof he was not yet pofnively refolved.

Burbone was at this time in great cftcem and authority at Court-, for

his Mother, who was daughter to Frederick Marqucfs of Mantna^ a

woman of a man-like Spirit, and indowed with many noble qualities,

had pure ha led much favour and authority both to her felt and fon from

all the chief Perfonages about the Court. Whilft thefe things were

doing in France, the Vice- roy to debar the Venetians from any quiet,

when the Popes Chivalry was come, as hath been faid, to the Spa-

nifh Forces, and many Troops of Horfc being according to order

come to the Cities of Brefcia and Bergamo, he marched with his Army
towards the Banks of Adice, witharelblution of coming to Ficenza^

hoping to win that City cafily and in a fitting time, to ficze upon the

revenue of fiik, wherein that Country did much abound, and to turn

it into pay for the Souldiery, But Alviano having notice thereof, re-

folved to march out of Padua, where he then was, and to go with all

potable fpeed to the Territories of Vtcenza, taking along with him fo

many of hi, men, as were fufficient to munitc the City of Vicen\a, to

difturbe their intentions, and to break their defigns •, and many being

of a contrary opinion, Alviano gave them reafons for this his refolu-

tion, fhcwing chiefly of what importance it was to him and to his Ar-

o 2 my
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my which was beaten in the Jaft rout, to get fome reputation for the

inheartning ofthe people, whofeeraed to be very affefrionate to the

Venetians, and to keep them in their Loyalty and Duties, he therefore

kept upon ihofe confines till fuch time as the Inhabitants had time to

gather in their filk, and to carry it into more fafe places 5 the Enemy
having this mean while endeavoured in vain by ofrcn change of Quar-

ters, to force our men to forego thofc Territories, and to retreat to

where the other Army remained. But thecaufcof his coming thither

being ceafed, and knowing that he could not tarry longer there with-

out fome danger •, for the Enemy being gotten very near, were en-

camped at B nbarano, where people flocking to their camp from elfc-

where their Forces did daily increafe, Alvtano retreated with all his

men towards Padua, where Renzo Cert was with the reft of the Army,
and refolved to take up his Quarters at the Town Brentelle, two miles

diftantfrbm Padua, where he tarried a long time-, for the Senate ta-

k ng the fafeft way, ordered Alvtano not to ftir with the Army from
thence, unlcfs he were fo lure of the Enemies ways, as that he might

not becompch'dtofight; from which the Senate being always averfe,

it was now thought he ought chiefly to abftain •, for ir he fhould receive

any the lealt prejudice, whereby he might fuffcr either in his Forces or

reputation, the King of France would cool very much in his thoughts

concerning Italy
;

fince he himfelf had often affirmed that he relyed

very much upon the Venetians afiftance •, to which purpofe he had of-

ten let them know by his Embaffadour that he wifh'd them not to ha-

zard a Battle, nor put themfclves upon any the lcaft danger, before

he mould be come into Italy 5 for it would not be wifely done, to ha-

zard the whole fuccefs of that War, upon a part of their Forces. The
Venetian Army being therefore come to the caftle of£/?*,after tbcSpa-

niards were removed from the parts about Vtcenza to thofe oiVerona j

the Senaic out of the fame confideration would not liftento Alviant

touching the leading of his men into the confines of Revigt- for the

French drawing near to Italy,by whofe coming theSpaniards would be

foon forced to keep aloof from their confines, they thought it became
them to wait for fuch an opportunity, to the end that they might both

keep their forces farther from their own State,& affault the others with

better hopes • Yet at this time the Souldiers of the Common- wealth

made many incurfions, whereby the light Horfe did chiefly difturbe

and trouble the Enemy. This bufinefs was committed to Mercurio

Buj, and to Giovan di Naldo, who behaved themfclves very gallant-

ly. Naldo, palling into the Territories of Rovigo, took many Cura-
ffiers Prifoners j and Bua entering into the confines of Verona, brought

away good ftore of prey, and came fo near the Walls of Verona^ as

meeting by chance with the Count di Caretto
>
who was a little before

come out ofone of the Gates ofthe City, he had taken him Prifoner,

had he not faved himfelf from the Enemy who purfued him, by throw-

ing himfelf into the Ditch without the Wall. Thus did both the Ve-
netian and Spamiri Army pafs away many days without making any
Attempts, each ofthem governing themfclves according to the ap-

proach of the French. Yet the Senate refolved at the fame time to

fend Re»\o da Cert with moft of the Infantry, to Crema, to witnefs

unto
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unto the King how much they defired to infufe terrour into the Ene-
my. This mean while the French were very bufic in preparing Arms,
Horie, warlike Inltrtimcnrs, in railing Souldicrs in all parts of their

own Country, in raking in Foreigners upon gtcit lb'pend, and Com-
mander-; of beftciteem, and in making hade to put all things in or-

der lor a great and powerful Army, wherewith it was generally faid

that the King would go himfelf in perfonto recover the State oi'MH/an.

The King would often fay in his difcourfc with the Venetian Embaffa-

dour, that he hadagrcatdefireto lee the City oi Venice, and that now,
that he was to be fo near, he would nor flip the occafion, which he dc-

tircd feveral times to acquaint the Senate with, The like was confir-

med by all the chief of the Court, who fpake very honourably of the

Venetians, There was fo great a defire feen in them allot coming for

Italy, and fo general a conlent to undertake this War, as that there

was not any conliderablc man in Franee, who did not mind this bufi-

nefs with all his might-, every one ftrove to wait upon the King in this

journey, and all places founded of Preparations for War. The Pope
bcin^ much troubled herear, feeing himfelf to be indangercd by this

War, began to lean a little to friendlhip with the French : Yet he was
on the other fide incited to keep his confederacy with Cefar out of hope

of very great matters which were offer'd him, in reward for his pains,

and danger by the Empcrour, and the other Confederates -, for at

this tunc the League which had been treated of with the Switzers was
finally concluded, in which Maxtmillian Sf$r\a, Cefar, the King of
Spain, and the Switzers did joyn for the defence of the State of Mill.m

y

witharefolutionnotonly tooppofethe French with all their might,

ifthey (hould make War in Italy, but to aflault the confines of France

in feveral places * in which confederacy the Pope being named, they

ufed all the means they could to have his company in this War. Info-

much as certain difficulties arifing upon the confirming of the agree-

ment, by rcafon of the Cities of Parma and Piacenza, which the Pope
would keep to himfelf, and the Switzers profefling on the contrary, to

defend Maximillian Sforza and his Dignity, they could not be brought

to confent that he (hould be deprived ofthefe two noble Cities; to ac-

commodate which difference, the Confederates promifed, that inftcad

of Parma and Placenta, the Cities of Brefcia, Crema and Bergamo,

(hould be joyn'd to the Dukedom of Milltn, when they (hould be ta-

ken by the common Forces i In which cafe not only Modena and Re%-

gi», but Parma and Ptacenza, which were then in the poffedion of$u-
liano the Popes brother, Feudatory of the Church, (hould be left to

the Apoftoliquc Sec. Cefar and Ferdinand were perfwaded to yield

.othefe agreements, for fear left the Switzers, when they (hould fee

the Pope depart with his authority and Forces from the League, they

night alfo forego the agreement made with them, and joyn with the

-rench, to which they were by many Embaflies continually follicita-

cd. Then which nothing could be more pernicious to the Confede-
rates, nor was more to be feared. The Pope being long affail'd by
two powerful affections, Fear and Ambition, at laft thinking that he

had certain hopes offer'd him of his brothers greatnefs, covereoufnefs

overcame, and forced him to yield to what (he propounded ; and

truft-
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trufting that thofe things might eafily fall out which he fo much defi-

red, he changed his former fear into confidence, thinking that aflu-

redly when the French mould underftand this conclufion of a League
made againft them by To many Potentates, they would give over the

defign they had for Italy, The agreement being thus made, the Pope
forthwith lent the Florentine Forces, under the Government of his

Brother tfuliano into Lombard*). Cejar at the fame time being accord-

ing to his cuftom, greedy of Money, but very poor, did continually

follicite the Towns and Princes of Germany to aflift him both with men
and monies: Nor did he leave any thing undone which might make
fcrthemunitingof Verona, and theincreafingof his Army in Friult

t

to the end that growing ftronger, it might advance and fall upon o-

therot the Venetian Territories. From whence he expected this ad-

vantage for the Confederates, that the Venetians being bufied in de-

fending themfelves, mould not be able to aflift the French at their

firft coming into Italy. He aitembled many Dyets in divers parts of
Germany, hedefired, intrcatcd, commanded them, not to abandon
him now, when he was endeavouring things which would be fo ad-

vantageous for himfelf and for the German Nation. He
T
moreover

chofc feveral principal men to fend them with tic Army into Italy •, to

wit, Cafimere, theMarquefs of Brandebourg, and Bartiolomeo a Com-
mander of S/efia • cafimere had the charge of keeping Verona given

him, and theMarquefs was to enter Frtuh with a new Army to ran-

fack the Country-, but Bartholomeo as he was going into Bohemia, to raife

men was drownd in the Danube -, notwithstanding all thefc Preparati-

ons, Maxtmilltan did not truft fo much in his own Forces, nor in thofc

or his Confederates, as to hope to overcome the French and the Ve-
netians, wherefore he began to incirc other Princes againft the Com-
mon-wealth. To this purpofe he called an afTcmbly in Hungary, in

the City of Pofi<nta, where he endeavour'd to have Sigtfmond King of
Poloma, and Ud.flaus King of Hungary prdent, with whom giving out

that he had to treat of many important things, his chief dr. ft was to

move thofc Princes to take up Arms againft the Venetians \ but he,

handling all things with a certain natural negligence, when the reft

were met at the Aflemby, he came not thither himlelf- but being bu-
lled about (lighter Affairs, fent the Cardinal Gurghenfe thither in his

name, giving him in charge to propound fuch things as were to be

treated of in that Dyet. But nothing was concluded in what Cefar

chiefly defired ; and particularly touching the propofal made, againft

the Venetians ; anfwer was made by both the Kings.

That they had no rea/on to take up Arms againft the Venetians, with

whom they had had long friendNp, and which had been confirm 'd by many
good Offices Moreover that the prefent condition oftimes were fuch as the

weakening ofthat common-wealth could not but turn to the great prejudice

of a/l Chrijlian Princes ', and that the power and reputation thereof, ought

r.ther to be maintain d, that they might be the belter able to refi/l the Turks
y

who weregrown jo tnfolent and bold by the late Victory which they hadgotten

itfPerlia} andhad at thefame time foinlarged their Confines by their ha-

ving overcome John King of Datia, as all Chriflendom had reafen to dread

their Forces : That therefore it would be much better done to endeavour the

reconci-
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reconciling of(uch Christian Princes *s were at odds and enmity by reafon

offo long and btaVJ Wars, that fothty might tvttkjoynt confent oppofe the

jo formidable power of l be Ottoman I^ords j led whilst Chriflian Princes

out ofgreedir.efi (hove tomakc themjtives Masters cf one another s States,

they might net all of them be tullavedby barbarous people.

Both thctc Kings did therefore promife to ul'c their beft means and

authority with the other Princes,and chiefly with the Common- wealth

ol Venice, to pcrfwadc them to lay down Aims-, which lldiflaus did

immediately endeavour by his Embaffadour, who lay Lciger at Venice.

r\nd Stgifwond choic Mathew biilvjpoiUdijlavia, and Raf.ielle dt Li-

enfeo, Commander oiScodovia tor his Embafladours, whom he fent

to Venice, to acquaint the Senate in his name,

That it was the King of Polands deftre, that the Common- wealth after

fo long and tedutts Wars, would at Iaft be reconciled with Maximillian,

with whom as he had often formtrly treated of Peace, (o he did now the like

with the Venetian Senate, in defiring them to lay afide the memory of pajt

In] uries, ancetmbrace peace and concord ; and ifany thing ofhatred or pre-

judice remained tn them by the late Wars, that they Jhould pafs it over for

his fake, and for the like of all Chriflendom. The Senate thought fit to

give the time Anfwer to thefc Embafladours, a$ they had formerly

done to the like propositions.

That the Venetians did notfirft make War with Ccfar, but had taken up

Arms in their own defence ; that they did not defire to poflefs themfelves of
any thing that belonged to another\ but to recover, what ofright belonged to

tbemjclves, and that they would willingly lay down Arms, when they might

do it upon honourable terms.

Thus, and by thele means did Cefar endeavour to renew the War>
but Ferdmando, though he were bound by Articles of agreement to

wage War from the Percncan Mountains, yet not thinking that to do

(b would make any thing for their advantage, he neither prepared any

men for that Enterprize, nor did he haften to fend Foot into Italy to

increafe his Army, being rcfolved, as it appeared, not to keep any

Souldicrs as then in pay, fave fuch as were under Cardona's command,
which he kept upon very fmall expence, upon defign, that keeping

his Forces mtire, he might take the Empire ofthe States of Italy from

out of the hands of others, when they mould be weary and wafted.

But the Swirzcrs made open profeffion of maintaining that War, fay-

ing that they prefcrr'd the Honour of Maximillian Sforza, and the li-

berty of intire Italy, before their own particular good -, for they were

fo inhcartned by the good fuccefs which they had had in many Battles,

as they believed they were able of themfelves alone to free all Italy

from the fear of the French. Wherefore as foon as the League was

made, they began to chufe out their beft Souldicrs, and to order ma-

ny Companies, and having received two moneths pay, they came in

great numbers into Piemtnt, and quartering themfelves in three pla-

ces, Suf.t, Ptgnarvolo, and Saluzz,o, they block'd up all the ways of
chat fide. The French prepared this mean while to make War more

fcttedly, and upon better advice, then did the Confederates-, for

that their affairs were govcrn'd with a joynt confent, and for that they

did cheerfully haften to pafs into Italy ? their Army being the greater
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by reafon that the Kingdom ot'Franee was on all fides free from Ene-

mies; for though Ferdinand was ry'd by the articles of the League to

enter with an Army into the confines of Guirome, and theSwitzcrs in-

to the Dukedom of Burgony, to perplex the French, yet neither of

them bad made any Preparations to do fo. Wherefore the French

having prepared all things ready for their departure, began on the 15th

okfuly to march towards the Alpes •, and being come to Grenoble they

quartered their Army in the neighbouring parts -, for they were necel-

fitated to ftay there awhile to refolve upon what way they would go.

There were great difficulties on all fides ; for all the paftages were fo

blockd up either by the nature of the places, or by the Enemies, as

they could not make their way without much labour and danger. If

they would go by the right and ordinary way, and enter Italy by the

Confines of Piemont, the Switzershadpoflefs'd the narrowed partes,

fo as they muft cut their way through with their Swords, and fight the

Enemy upon great difadvantage : and if leaving the Cottan Alpes on
the left hand, they would pafs lower with their Army, they were to

overcome the tops of fteep craggy Mountains, and to pafs through

large Valleys, with great inconvenience and difficulty, which would
be the greater by reafon of the numbers of men, and cattle, and the

train of Artillery which they brought with them. Yet the King could

not be pacified with thefeconfidcrations, who refolved to pats upon
whatfoever conditions, and not to leave any thing unattempted which

might be done either by labour or induftry^ hoping by power and
conftancy to overcome the natural afperity of the places. So taking

their way by the right fide of the Alpes, which looks towards the

South, and terminates upon the Tufcan Sea, the French came in three

days to the Mountain Argtnt*% and going from thence on the left

hand by divers unaccuftomed paths, they overcame all difficulties on
the fourth day, and to the great joy of the Souldier, brought their

whole Army into the Confines of the Marquifate or Saluzzo-, they

part trom thence unto / 'ercelle f, where they tarried to advife how they

were to manage their War. About 3.000 Switzcrs kept all the ways
at the Foot ot the Fenmmen , and Cotien Alpes , called Momcinefe,

guarded and block'd up, that they might oppofe the French on that

fide , by which they thought they were to come and hinder their

paffage : and when they heard that the powerful Enemy had deluded

their Forces , by taking another way, and that they were aheady got

out of the hardeft and moft difficult paftages, they admired the worth,

and Fortune of the French • and chiefly the conftancy of the Kings re-

folution, tu which it ieemed even nature her felf had yielded obedi-

ence - and then they began to ahatc much of their former forwardnefs,

andtodefpairof Victory. So laying afide all thoughts of joyning

Battle without the advantage of place , they retreated to Novara •

which made the French hope they might foon end the War, and get

the State oiMillan without the lofs of blood. They wete well ac-

quainted with the nature and cuftomes of the Switzers • how that they

were fickle, ieditious, eafietofall at oddes, defirous of Novelties,

but chiefly greedy of money -, they therefore began quickly to bethink

themfclves to overcome them witn this engine of gifts, and fair pro*

miles.
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m.fcs. Many of thcai being hereby tempted, laid afide their firft

ircof glory in War j and preferring the certain reward which by
agreement was promifed them, before the uncertain hopes of Arms,

Minded prcfenrly to return home •, they with much arrogancy deman-

ded pay, left their Colours, refilled to obey Sedanc/ife, and the refc

of their Commanders-, and all things went tumultiijully on. They
gave theft reafons chiefly tor this their lb great change, that things had

ficcccdcd profperoufly, nay with great glory to the French at their

rirft entrance into Ir.ity, and on the contrary, whatfocver the Switzcrs

bad attempted, had proved vain and ignominious- that therefore ha-

ving loft all hopes of Victory, and more certain gam being offer'd

them, it was in vain to fpin out the War any longer. The Duke of

Bwhnc, who commanded the firft Squadrons oi the French Army,
paft firft on the left hand not far from Vtllc Francha, where Projperd

Coionrn by chance was, who hearing of the arrival of the French, came
thitherto muftci the Switzers Army, which till then was divided itl

feveral pans -, to the end that being all in one body, they might op-

pofc the Enemy in their paflage into Lombard-*], and fight them whilft

they were tyred and weary with their journey. But the French pre-

vented Profpero in his defigns •, for Pali(fa and obegny went with a good
number of Foot towards the Town, where Coionna with his men
tfiought himfclr to be fafe •, and having lent fomc few Souldicrs before

clad like Pedlers, who made as if they would lodge in the Town, the*

Guards at the Gates, who Impeded no fuch thing, were by them (lain,

and the Gates being pollefs'd, the French Commanders and thofe that

followed them entred, and took Coionna Prifoner together with all

hisHorfe. Atwhichallthe reft being difcouraged, as well for the

lofe of fo gallant a Commander, as for fhame of the thing, fell into

fuchdiforder, as the Collegues Forces were of feveral opinions, and

divided in all things. The Vicc-roy, who had ftay'd long in the Ter-

ritories of I'trona, and taken up his Quarters about the Banks of Poe
y

durft not advance any farther-, and Lorenzo di Medici ftay'd to little

purpofc, with the Popes men at Parma, not undertaking any thing.

Soasnofuccourcoming to the Switzers, Maximillian Sforza's diffi-

culties grew daily greater, and his hopes of defending his State, which

was let upon at one and the fame time in feveral parts, grew lefs
; for

King Francis, thinking it made much for the Viciory to keep the Ene-

mies Forces divided in feveral parts, whilft the affairs of Italy were in

great commotion, by reafonotthe uncxpefted arrival of his Army,
had ll-nt Bmat dc Pria, with a good Band of choifc Foot, and with 400
Horlc to Gtnua, to find out Ottaviano Fregefo. This man had then

the Principality of that City, and had begun long before to adhere un-

to the French Party -, and having gathered together 4000 Foot, and

received the French Forces, he joyn'd with them, and at unawares fell

upon Lombardj beyond the Poe, and laid all that Country wafte. More-

over the King did much follicite the Venetians (who were ready e-

nough of themlelves; to move fpeedily with their Forces: So as

Renzo da Ceni be.ng return'd, as hath been faid, to Crema, the Senate

commanded him to enter in haftilc manner into the State of Millan, and

to endeavour the recovery of fomc of thofe Towns, as occafion mould

P fcrvc,
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ferve, in the name of the King of France. And though the Truce was

not yet ended which was formerly made between the Cities of Cremi

and MilUn, it was thought that no private agreement could hinder this

order, becaufe the men that were drawn out then againft the Enemy,
were not taken out or the Garrifon of Crema; but were newly come
to the A rmy from Padua •, and moreover they fought not at the entrea-

ties ofthe Venetians, but for the King of France his fervice. T he Ve-

netians had likewife ordered their Captain General, that as loon as he

lhould know the Spanilh Atmy was gone from the Territories of Vero-

na, he Should go with all his men into Lembardy, and take with him

thole others that were fent to Crema, that fo he might fall upon greater

undertakings. He therefore understanding that the Enemy were gone,

went from Fobfine di Roveqio, where he had (laid awhile, and pad o-

ver the River AJ.ce, with h\s Camp, at Abbadia, and came neer Crt~

mona, exciting all the people as he paft by, to Rebellion. The French

Army was in another part, which proceeded forcibly , and made great

progrefs againft the State; fo as Sforza's Dominion, being fct upon
on lo many fides was ihortly to fall -, the King of France being already

with all his men within his Confines, and finding thai the Treaty hand-

led by the Dakzoi Savoy, wasfpun out at length, and proved vain,

he prepared to lay Siege to Mil/an. The difagi cement was occasioned

by the coming of many new companies of Switzers to the Camp, who
unacquainted with the troubles of War, were more hot in the prolc-

cution thereof; faid that Sfork's reputation, which they had under-

taken to defend, was to be maintain'd by the Sword, not by Treaty
5

fo as the iacc of War was various and doubtful, both Peace and War
being at the fame time in difcourfe with the Switzers, and there being

many Armies in the fame State ; fome to oppugne it, fome to defend

it, but all of them fo divided, as the Forces of neithet party could be

increased by the affiftance of their companions-, none ot them having

the means allowed them of meeting together, but were by the ncar-

nefsot the Enemy, forced to take uncertain and dubious counlcls ;

wherefore the King did defirc the more to have Alviano's Forces joyn
with his : To which purpofc he was gone to the Town of Mangntno,

where he took up his Quarters. From hence he write to the Venetian

Senate, acquainting them with his fafe arrival in Italy, and with his

prosperous lucccSTes, and moreover made his hopes and his counfels

known to them. Thus the affairs of the French and Venetians went

on with great union both of mind and Forces. The others being this

mean while doubtful what to do, Ren&o da Ceri being entred the con-

fines oiMillan with 2000 Foot, 500 light Horfe, and 200 Curaflicrs,

had taken the Caftlc of /.«>»£ by force, and had received many other

Towns into the Kings Loyalty, carrying away fuch Souldicrs Prifon-

ers as did guard them: Wherefore he was more honour'dand refpect-

ed then the reft •, and had wonne fo great a conceit of Worth, as migh-
ty things were expected from him ; but certain fecret enmity, increa-

iing daily between him and Ahiano, Renzo could not fuffer that the

tuprcam degree of the Militia ftiould reft in Alviano. Wherefore fore-

feeing that when the Armies Should be joyned together he Should be

compell'd to obey him ; at a time of great importance, he asked leave,

to
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vc over fcrving the Venetians. They were both of them certain-

1. very gallant men, but very proud and haughty minded. Alvian*

would not tee any equal to him in Dignity, and Renzo could not be

commanded by another: and both oi them were highly cflcemcd by

the Venetians, who had been very diligent incompoiing the differen-

ces between them: To which purpole the Senate had tent Dcmimcd

TrcvtJAr.o :\n&G(orgia Cornuro, two Senators of great authority, to l'a-

iiuj-j but finding them both to be itrangely high minded, and hill 06

envy and hatred, they could notappcale them, nor make them rricnov,

wherefore they return'd to Vtnct without having done any thing:

Kendo's tranfeendent Worth, accompanied with like Fortune, had

raited his name to that height, as by content of all men, he was equal-

led tor fame and glory to the molt cry'd up Commanders of Itdy's

But either his Worth or his Fortune beginning to decline, he did not

any thing trom that time forwards worthy of his former -fame. Ha-
ving obtain'd leave of the Senate, he went to Rome, under pretence of

negotiating his private affairs, but in effect, to be entcrtain'd in the

Popes fervicc, wherein he had but ill fuccefs, fo as the things which

he had attempted, but failed in, did in a great partobfeure his former-

ly wonnc fame. Rcnz.0 being gone from LoM, the Switzers finding

the City without a Garrifon, poffefs'd themfelves or it-, but hearing

loon after that the French Army drew near, and thinking that they

were not able to defend it, they quickly quit the City 5
which was loon'

poffefs'd by Alviam's people who were formerly gone into thole parts.

From thence Alvuno went with fome few of his men to Marigi^mo, to

advife with the French how they were to manage the War.
Whilftthelc things were done, Alpbonfo Dukeof Fcrrara was only

a quiet Spectator of the fuccefs of War ; and though he had often pro-

mifed to adhere unto the French, yet he had not as yet tent in any af-

filtancc-, but minding his own intereft, follicited and entreated the

Venetians to affault Modcaa and Reggio, whilft their Army was in the

Territories of Rovigo^ affirming that thole Cities were fo weakly gar-

rifon'd, as if their Army would but draw near them, they might eafT-

ly be taken-, which when they lhould be, the Pope would be ib much
troubled thereat, as apprehending his own affairs, he would eafily be

perfwaded to alter his refolution. But the Venetians, though the

Pope adhered to their Enemies, did notwithftanding abhorre making

War upon the Ecclcfialtical State-, and this the more, becaufe they

did not as yet well know the Kings mind herein -,
forlwufing his ac-

cuttomed cunning, had not as yet difcovcred his alienation from the

King. Wherefore the Venetians not liftning to Alpbonft's advice, preft

him to lend his men unto the Camp, where the Common-wealths
Forces were, and to lend his affiftance to the War, affirming that no-

thing was to be done, but to lay a good foundation for the French %

for if they lhould prove profperous, thofe Cities would certainly be

rcitorcdrohim, as a reward of his pains and fidelity-, it not being to

be dor.btcdbuc that the Pope would follow the Victors fortune, and

accept of luch conditions of agreement as they tliould impole upon

him, who being victorious, were become arbitrators of the affairs of

Italy '. That therefore, fince the condition of affairs were fuch now, aa

P i there
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there was no peace to be hoped for, it behooved him by all means to

adde unto the forces of the League, againft the common Enemies y

for it was clear that thofe who had mod men, would at laft be Matters

of the Field and Towns. Thefe reafons did not notwithftanding pre-

vail With .ilpbonfno make him quit his Neutrality, till he faw what

would become of the War. Hardly was 4l-via.no gone from the con-

fines of novigo, when Mark Antonio Colonna, who had the kcep'ng of

Vtrons^ ifluing unexpectedly out of the City with jcoo Foot, and a-

b m 700 Horfe, entrcd the Confines of Ftcen\a, plundering and ru-

inating the Country. At which though the Venetians were very much
noublec, yet could not the grief thereof make them forget their promi-

fes mace to the King ot France^ nor change their refoludon, of purfu-

ing tie War in the places, and manner already begun. Alvtano gave

Jcr therefore that not any whatfocver accident mould make his men
alter the way they had taken, but that they mould march on, and chict-

Iy mimic the good and great nefs of the King of France, it being their

chief dciign 10 oblige him 5 for they knew if the King mould profper

in his attcmp:s, the ftate of the affairs of Italy mutt change, and the for-

tune of the Common- wealth mutt chiefly be railed up. Out of thefe

reafons, all other refprcts being laid afide, the Venetian Army pafl

into Lon hardy •, but the nearnefsot the Enemy kept thtm from join-

ing with the French, fo as all things concerning the War proceeded

yet but uncertainly, for there were four Armies in the lame Country,

encamp'd not far trom one another. There were in the French Camp
above 40000 men, oi which 1500 Curaflicrs, the choice Noble men
01 Fia-ice. who being excellently well armed and hors'd, were of

great beauty and ttrength unto the Army. The French men hoping

thai b) chefe men chiefly they might be able to keep xbc Country open

every where, part on, and having got the Cities of Favia and Novara,

thcy/Uy'd. as hath been faid, in the Town of Marignano, The Ve-

neti ns were not far trom this place-, who having taken the Town of

Lodi t-.eptft.il in thofe parts, and this Army confifted of 12000 Foot

and 3COJ Horfe 5 and both thefe Armies had great {tore of Artillery,

andorall warlike P.cparations. To oppofe thefe there were two o-

ther Armies ready o l
the Enemies, which were likewifc fore'd for the

fame reafons to keep afunder. In one of thefe Armies were the Popes

Militia, the Florentines and the Spanilh Foot, of more efteem for the

worth of their vcterane Souldiers, then tor their numbers: and thefe

lay near Fiacenz,a upon the Banks of Fee. The other Army was the

Switzers, wherein 'twas faid there was 40000 men, who being entred

at this time into Millan
y

at Sedunenfe's entreaties, kept the City excel-

lently well munited : and though they had neither Horfe nor Artillery,

yet were they full ofcourage and confidence, as well in refpect oftheir

valour and military difcipline, as for the many Victories which they

hadw>nne-, foasthebufinefsfeemedtobefo evenly ballanced, as it

was not eafily to be difcerncd which party was likelicft to be worfted,

nor what the event of the War would be. But whilft all labour alike,

though upon fcveral hopes and reafons, to weary the Enemy, and to

reduce them into ftraits, and that therefore it was thought by all men,

that the War would be fpun out into the length, the Cardinal Sedttnen-
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\< put an end to ihcfe doubts and delays. He being rcturn'd to the

Camp, trom whence he was gone for fear of the riling of the multi-

tude, rc-ailuming courage, becauicmany Bands of Souldiers, who
adhered to his party, were come unco the Army, breaking all Trea-

ties or' agrccmenr, which till then had been negotiated by the Duke of

Sazey, he returned all things to the fiift coveted War: Unto which

it was not hard toperfwadc theSwitzers, who were fierce, and defi-

rous of money-, for Sedunenfe magnifying the Triumphs, Rapines,

and other things which wait upon Victory, as great and allured re-

wards of their labours, fliew'd trum how that by getting the Stare of

M1II.W) they might with much glory to their Nation, gee much wealth,

far beyond whatsoever was promiled them by the King of France in

guiderdon of an ignonimious Peace. The Souldiers believed this the

rather, remembering the great B.oty which they bore away in the laft

Wars-, wherefore not valuing any faith plighted, a choice Band of

Switzcrs were immediately lent to CalHc Bufelore to detain the Monies

which were brought thither by the Kings agents to confirm peace with

them. Thus all former conventions being broken, SednnenJe^xoVtcf

the King from any opportunity of making thofe people who are fubjeel:

to change, give over the thought of War, knew he muff come to

blows with the Enemy as foon as he could, and try the event of Bat-

tle •, faying it flood not with the Switzers fame and rcput ttion to lhun

conflict. The French men in this interim, drawing near MillAn, had

taken up their Quarters at San DonaK>,\vh'\ch Town they fortified with-

out much labour, becaufe it was already invironed by many Ditches,

made by the Inhabitants •, by reafon whereof the Commanders, think-

ing that they had found a very opportune place, had in encamping
thcmfclvcs taken upfucha fpace or ground, as that all their Troops
were fo ordered and difpofed of, as though the whole Army was divi-

ded into three parts, the fiift Squadrons might eafily fuccour the hft;

and likewiic thatinthemidft, thofe of either fide. Which things be-

ing known in the City, where they were advifing touching the going

forth of the Army, fome of the Switzer Commanders thought it a

ram and dangerous advice to aflault the Enemy, who were ready and

ptcparcd for Battle -, cfpecully fince it was likely that within a (liort

time they might find a fitter occafion to fight them : It being faid that

the French Camp would rife, and go meet the Venetians who came to

joyn with them. But Sedunenfe, thinking that any delay, how fliorc

foevcr, would thwart his counfel, ( for as the defire of Battle was eafi-

ly kindled in them, fo might it be eafily extinguished ) and fearing

Iikcwife left the Souldiers incited by their factious Commanders,mighc
either liften again to an accommodation, and refufe to go out of the

City, or clfe might manage the War otherwife^ made it be falily re-

ported by frequent MclTcngers, that the French had gather'd up their

Baggage, and made ready their Arms and Horfes, and that the firft

Files were already on their march to go meet the Venetians-, and that

they intended when they mould be met, to return, and fight the Ci-

ty joyntly, Fn m hence he took occafion to excite them to make
haftc, and lhun all delay that they might fall upon the Enemy whilll

they were raifing their Camp, and were in fome disorder, not fufped-

tog
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ing to be fct upon •• That they might make ufe of that opportunity

which they had fo much dcliied , and which now did offer it felt:

Which if they ihould let flip, or be flow therein, they would hereaf-

ter feelc for help from Fortune in vain, when they mould through

fluggifhnefs have bafely (hewed that they valued not her favours, nor

the hopes that Ihe had iaid before them of Vi&ory. Upon this the

Souldiers ran to take up Arms almolt in a tumultuous manner, and

many companies went one after another out of the City, and at iaft

the whole Army moved thereunto out of lhame, and by their Com-"
manders exhortations went out : So as orders being fuddenly given for

all things, they piepared for Battle. Then Sedunenfe, left they mould
be difcouraged when they (hould find the errour, riding up and down
amongft them every where, fpokc thus unto them.

That News was lately brought that the French did keep
ft

ill within their

Quarters; that it was to be believed that this was out cf fear, they having

beard of the Swtzcrs being march dent
, ftrong and able men, whofe vio-

lence they knew the) were not able to rcfifl 5 and therefore defired to defend

themfives by their works : But that if ihe bare News of their coming, and

theformidable name ofthe Helvetian Nation, had caufd fuch fear m the

Enemy, as it had made tl>em alter their intended March, and forced them

to change the while course oftheir Was, how would they fitffer the prefence,

or withfland the violence of fo great an array '. And certamly,fAid he, the

changing of the Enemies intentionsfought not to frighten yon, nor make

you give over what you have begun to do-, tuy rather you ought to be the

more tncouraged, fince you find the contrary tnyour Enemies, ifyou mar-

ched out of the City with fitch joy and fuch hopes of Vittory, how can your

generous purpofe be retarded, by knowing that the Enemy, for fear of your

approach dare not look out of their Quarters *. Wherefore think you is it that

they truft mo> e in their R amplers then in their Arms 1 Is it not an apparent

ftgn that they trufl little to then;fives , or to their own Valour i If they

made any account of th^mfelves, they would have come out into the field al-

ready, to make trial both oftheir Worth and yours. But certainly as there

ts nofer.ee sit o/,g enoughfor fear, f> flout and valiant men, fafe\enough <n

their own Worth, place their hopes of welfare no where but in their own right

hands. Tou are not mw to fight with a new, or an unknown Enemy •, who

know the nature ofthe cowardly French, and their unexperience in matter

ofMill!la, better then you f Tou havefought fooften bothfor them and a-

gainfl them, asyou may cafily conceive the French are no WAys to be compa-

red to you, neither for experience tn Military Affairs, nor for fortitude of

mmd. Jhefe are the very men, who havu.g taken up Arms againfl Charles

Duke tf/Burgony, receivedfogreat a rout at Nanfi, and afterwards were

overcome by you in Battle near Novara, to their fo great faughter, as that

action addedglory to the llluflriom name «/ Switzerland. What reafn

therefore have you tofear an Enemy, to iom you have fo often beaten ? Their

retreat into their Quarters [hews plainly, that they yield the field unto you,

andeflcem themfelves already overcome ; fo as ifyou will be but minded like

Conquerours^ 1 alreadyfee all danger fecure, and foretell that you may this

day get agreat and glorious Ficlory, with very little labour that defire

of Glory, which feems to be -naturally tnfufed into the Souif ofall men, bath

Iwaysa
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a/rr.iyj ('fervently, and fo particularly inflamed thefe of our Nation, as

nothing bath ev r ban (o difficult or dreadful, which when the hope ofpr.tifc

b.uhbeen a: jtdke, h.ithnotbee.i willingly embraced by you: and you your
<

, casing tt mi .dyour Domeflique falour, andfpur'don by {lory, have

now left jour hcufs, an. I txpjfedyottr felves to (ogreat labjttr and danger

:

Therefore ifany ofyou fhall think the bufmefs may prove fb.trp and difficult,

let bim thinK what ntble and rich Bo.-ty this Viclory will bring alonz with it,

wl.e-fo treat an Army of'the Frenchjhall be overcome, wherein the Per(on

ofthe King htmfelfis. The hope offogreat Glory and Trtump h will free

your burls from fear, and make you difptfe danger.

Many other Commanders who were oiSedunenfe's faction, fecond-

cdhim, prailing his advice, and encouraging the Souldiers to Battle.

Wherefore going into every fcvcral company, they conjured them to

be mindful of their ancient Worth, and of the late Viclory: They
lViewcd them what it became them to do ; they amplified thegreatre-

wards,which was to be expected from the victory-, they told them that

it they would undertake this bufinefs couragioufly, oneonely battle

would put an end to their fo many labours^&crown all their part victo-

ries.The Souldiers being let on fire by thefe fpceches,did greatly defire

combate ; and the fign being given, march'd fpeedily towards the E*
ncmy to alTault them in their Camp. The French when they under-

ftood of the Switzers approach, were at firft greatly troubled (as u-

fually falls out when things come unexpected ) they betook themfelves

haftily unto their Arms, and in fomc dilbrder made ready their Hones'

and other neceflaries for Battle -, afterwards taking courage, they went

to their colours, took their feveral places, and drew out into the open

fields. The whole Army was divided into three parts -, the firft was
aiTigned to the Duke of Bourbone, with whom were Monfitur di Tala-

mone, Son to Monfieur della Tremouglie, Giovan Giacopo Taivulcio, Pie-

tro Navaro, Gabeano, and other Commanders, famous either for glo-

ry of War, or for their Birth. All the Dutch, Gafconnc, and French

Foot were in this firft Squadron-, the King himfelf took care of that

in the middle-, about whom were placed the greatcft part ot the Chi-
valry, and a felect Band of German Souldieis-, in this Squadron were
many chief Perfonages, the Dukes of Lorra<n and Albany, Lewis Lord
oiTremuglia, Francis Bourbone Count of St. Paul, Oaettodi Fcis, fur-

named Monfieur di Lotrecco, and fome others • Thefe were followed

by A Ian(on, Palijp, andobigni, who commanded the laft Squadron,

wherein were the remainder of the Foot. The Switzers leaving fome
of their companies in the rear for a refcrve, made but one ftrong body
of their whole Army, wherewith they marched apace in a clofc order,

towards the French Camp, tothc end that by coming up clofe unto

thtm, they might keep the Enemy from making ulcot their Cannon,
wherein they knew they did chiefly confide. Both Armies being come
foncar as that they might give Battle, the Dutch Foot, who were pla-

ced in the front of the French Army, growing jealous, by reafon o£
iomc News that was given our, that the French and Switzers were a-

grecd, and that the Switzers out of a certain hatred and emulation in

War, which is between thofe two Nations, meant to fight only with

them, began atthe firft On- fct to give way, and permitted the Ene-

my
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my to advance, and to come to where the Artillery was placed
;
which

Navar being aware of, he called fome or his companies or Foor, and

made them immediately advance, and poffels the Station which was

appointed tor the Dutch, fo as the Enemy, who came in good ordcK

uponthem, were made ftay. In the Interim Montieur at Bourbone

comes in with his Gafconne and French Souldiers, and renews the

fight j thecombate was very hot on all fides ^ but the French had

much ado to withftand the Switzers violence, who minding only to

repulfe the Enemy, had not yetpoflelVd themfelves of any one piece

or Artillery 5 the King going then from the middle Squadron into the

formed ranks, brought the Chivalry along with him, which inlarg-

ing themfelves , aflaulted the Enemies Squadrons on levcral (ides,

they might the better do, for that ( as hath been faid ) their Quar-
ters were very large. Wherefore the Switzers, after having irvvery

clofe Files, kept oft the Enemies Horfc agood while with their Pikes,

at laft their Ranks being a little opened, began to feparate, yet ftili

fought though upon great diladvantage,being fcattercd here and there--

Many of them were ilain every where i others being fore'd from their

places, and disordered, directly yielded 5 others charging fiercely in

among the Enemies, were more tollicitous to k:ll others, then to lave

themfelves, every one being his own commander and encourager.

The King not being at all afraid in this (0 (harp and dangerous Battle,

that he might the more encourage lis Souldiers, by (baring in their

danger, made lumlelf befecnamongfttl.e tormclt, and mod forward

or them, and did at the fame time both encourage the Souldiers, and

fight the Enemy, playing the part both of a good Commander, and

ofagoodSouldicr. And having wearied feveral Horfcs, he himfelf

to all mens wonder, remain.ng (till unwearied, he fhcw'd himfelf eve-

ry where, and both by his preftnee, words, and anions, egg'd on

the Souldiers againft the Enemy, and incited them to fight : The night

came on already ( tor a good part of the day was over, before the bat-

tle began) and yet the conflict continued. Souldiers fell down dead

on all (ides, as well French as Swirzers ; for they were mingled toge-

ther in every place in great comulion : They fought, not diftinguith-

ing their Colours, nor hearing their Captains commands: So as the

heat of the Battle was comprehended more by the clalhing of Arms,by
dreadful voices, and by the miferable Out-cries of dying men, then by
the eye, which was hindred by the obfeurity of nighr. All places

were full of tumult, death, and flight. One of the (touted: Bands of

the Switzers being inix'damongfl the French
3
cry'd out France^France^

to the end that couzening the Enemy , they might have way made
them to get into their tluckeft Ranks, and make the greater fhughter.

But the French foon after perceiving their deceit, environ'd the Swit-

zers round, who being got fo tar from their Fellows, as that they could

not be relieved, were all put to the fword: No end was put to the

(laughter till the Souldiers of both Armies were fo very weary as they

could wield their Weapons no longer. The French and Switzers rett-

ed that night in the fame place, foastwo Enemy Camps appeared to

be but one Quarter: They kept on their Arms all night: The King

(hewing always an invincible fpiritamidft fuch confufion and danger,

call'd
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call'd a Council of War, to refolvc upon what was to be done the next

day, md with great generofity comforted his Commanders, and bad

them hope well. Tlie whole Army wjs divided, a> the day before,

into three great Squadrons, but Otherwifc ordered 3 for r.ll the molt

valianrcft Souldicr* were pick'dour, and placed in the Froflt, to the

end chat keeping clofc together they might (land the full dl'iult of the

Enemy, wfo being pick'djuft over againft them, were ready to give

anaiTault; they dilpolcd of all the Artillery in the mod convenient

places, the chief care whereof was given to the Dutch Foot, wh i pt\>-

mifcd to witnefs their Valour and Loyalty that day. And thefc men
were ordered, that keeping quiet at fir ft, they mould alTift trnfe who
were firft to enter Battle, ifthey mould Tec them give back. The Swit-

zcrsat the firft appearing of the fun, having allowed almoft no time

for drclTing their wounds, re- alTumcd their Arms, and, as they had

done the day before, marched towards the French Artillery ; for they

knew thatthe greateft hope of V»dory on the Switzers fide, lay in pof-

feffing themfelvcs thereon,and on the French behalf in defending them;

the bulint-b was therefore long and ftoutly difputed about them, the

Souldiers on both fides lhewing great courage. The Dutch, to can-

cell tie fault they had committed the day before, and to remove the

jealoufic which was had of their truth, fought fo ftoutly, as the Swit-

zers difpiiring to win the Artillery, were forced to alter their way of

fight-, they divided all their mm into two Squadrons, whereof one

ftay'd over aganft t'e firft Squadron of the Enemy, the other patting

over a Fen, near which the French Camp lay, aflaulted the Rear at

unawares. Monfuurd'Alan[on
t
who had the charge thereof, was gone

from thence a little before, to affift the Dutch Foot, who were forcly

put to it by the Enemy ^ whereby the French did with greater difad-

vanrage luftain the alTault, and being fct upon on the Flank, they were

compell'd ro diforder their Ranks very much by facing aboii:-, and

the condition of the place was fuch, as they could receive no help from

theHorfe. The French being by thefe reafons in great danger and

diforder> Alvianoczmc in in a lucky time, to fuccour the hindmoft

Ranks, who had much ado to withftand the Enemy. The Venetian

Army had ftay'dat Lsdt ; for firft they could not march fafcly, the

Enemy being fo very near, and next the King, thinking that he had

accommodated affairs with the Switzers, and that therefore he (hould

not need their afliftance, had agreed with the Venetian Commanders,
that they fliould keep their Army at LoM

y
and expert the final end ot

the bufinefs ; for the Armies had this advantage by their being fever'd,

that they might be the eafilicr vicluall'd, andmightpafs to whercfoe-

vcritwasmoftbehovefulforthcWar. But the King, upon occafi-

on of this Battle, had difpatch'd Mcflcngcrs fpcedily away to AlvUno,

to acquaint him with the condition of affairs, and that they required

fpeedy help, wherefore he defired him to make all the haftc he could

to the French Camp. Which when /J/xv^o undcrftood, hcimmedi-
atcly fentfor 2coof hisbeft Curafliers, fuch as were known to be ot

great birth, and worth, and went his way with thefe immediately:

Lcavii.g order for the reft ofthe Army to follow after, and made what

hafte he could to the French Camp. Ahtano knew he could do nothing

Q^ which
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which would be more acceptable to the Venetian;, nor whereby he

himfclf might purchafe more honour, then by helping a puilTant King,

and Friend to the Common- wealth in time of fo great need. There-

fore finding at his firft coming that the Battle was already begun-, ha-

ving briefly faid fuch things to his men as the time would allow of, per-

fwading them to (hew their courage and gencrofity, and to haften the

getting aflured glory ? he at h;s very firft arrival aflaulced the Switzers

on the back, and falling furioufly upon the Enemy where they were

thickeft, he broke, and diffipated their orders; then they who were

firft intent only upon one Battle, muft now turn both their thoughts,

and hand againft the Venetians, and leave the French ; and not know-

ing what to do either by way ot offence, or defence, by reafon of this

unexpected accident, they began to flacken that courage wherewith

they fought at firft. On the contrary, the French encouraged with

greater hopes of Victory, gave more turioufly upon the Enemy, the

effects whereof were the greater, for that both fides believed the whole

Venetian Army was come. The Switzers, finding themfelves fought

withal on all fides, began by little and little to draw out the Battle, and

to wheel about, endeavouring to joyn with all thofe who fought the

Enemy on the Front. And thus having made one ftrong body of all

their Forces, they all of them retreated in miraculous good order, and

fafety into MilUn : and the French, being wearied with long fighting,

C for they had fought from the Sun-nfing till after twelve a clock)

iuffei'd the Switzers to retreat fafely, without purfuing them. But

Alvidno's Curafficrs following fome of the Enemy who retreated later

then the reft, drove them into a Village not far off, where by Alvia-

no's command they were all deftroy'd by fire and fword. This Battle

which hapned on the iythof September, was very great and bloudy,

and for a while uncertain 5 for it was valiantly fought on all fides, and

lafted fo long, as many were flain on botli fides, and the field was e-

very way covered with dead bodies. There is not any one who men-

tions the number of the dead pofitively, yetall agree in this, that the

lofs was much greater on the Switzers fide • But many illuftrious men
were miffing of the French, as Francis Lord of Trtmnglit^ Imbercatio^

Sanj:rio
i

Monftettr A»/bayfa>
the Cqunt de Guife ; and to boot with

thele, a fon of Count Pifigltun, a youth of excellent Parts,who fought

under the Venetians. Therefore though the French got the Victory,

yet was it very fad and bloudy to them, and a long time uncertain.

The French accounted them felves victorious, becaufe they were not

driven from their Quarters, which was the Enemies defign to have

done, and becaufe they had forced the Enemy to retreat to within the

Walls of Mi/Ian. But on the other fide, fincc the Switzers had retreat-

ed in good order, and gotten in fuch numbers into the chiefeft City of

that State, as that they were able to defend it, it cannot be faid that

this was a real Victory, the War not being thereby ended, nor the E-

ncmy routed. And certainly, as by the Switzers admirable Valour

the French bought all dearly which they got by fighting, fo by their

natural ficklcncis the French got greater advantage by this Victory?

for the vety next day to the day of Battle, the Switzers giving over

the thought ofdefending MilUn-> leaving only a Fojt Garnfon in the

Caftlc
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Cattle whither MtsximiBid* Sforza was fore'd to retire, return'd to

their own homes • and Cardinal Sedunenfe, knowing that by the bad

facetsOt his counfels he had loft his former authority with the Souldi-

cry, fa as ali thac lie could lay was not able to make them flay one mi-
nute longer, le!t Mills* hkewife, and went by the way of Trent to find

out the Empcrour. Tins may teach Princes upon how weak founda-

tions the taictyot that State is grounded, which wanting a Militia of

itsown, is fore'd to have rccourle to mercenary Forreigncrs. After

this Victory the Frenchwerecvery where M afters of the field, and ca*

lily reduced all the Towns in the Dukedom ofMillAn into their power.

The Vicc-roy, who had not ltirr'd all this while from about Piacenza,

diipairuig to dcKnd the State of Millan any longer, and fufpecting

alto that U>c Pope had quitted the League, went into Romagnia, and
by little and little brought all his Army trom thence to the Kingdom of

Naples. And at the fame time the Popes men went to Reggio in Lom-
bjrdj; fo as Sftrzas State being bereft of all hope of help, or of re-

turning to us priftme condition, Miffan, and all the other Cities, yield-

ed ot ihem Selves to the French, and fent Embafiadours to the King to

beg pardon !or all that waspait, and to promife obedience for the time

tocomcs the Embafiadours were received, and a great turn of money
was irnpotcd upon the Millanefes, to be paid according to every mans
abilities But the King would not as yet enter into Mitlan 5 for Sforza

keeping the Cattle ftill, he thought it ltood not with his honour to en-

ter armed into that Gity, which he had not totally reduced under his

Dominion. But for the prefent the Duke of Rurbone entred the City,

who received it in the Kings name, and committed the reducing of the

Czftleto Put; Navaro's charge, who having play'd upon it a good
while with his great Guns, began according to his cuftom to fall a mi-

ning. He was excellent good hereat, and by applying fire to the Gun-
powder, wherewith he fill'd his works under ground, he was wont to

blow up Walls and Towers which were othcrwifc impregnable.

Wherefore Sfor{.t being much terrified, and being a little befides him-

feltby reafonof a long licknels contracted by fo many adverfities;

being alio advifed by fuch as were none of his beft friends, he refolved

a moncth after the Siege began, to receive Antonio Bratano, a Doctor
of Law, intothe Cattle to treat of furrender, and concluded at 1aft

that he would put both the Caftle and himfelf into the hands of the

French, though it were fo well victualed and mann'd, asir might have

held out a long while. He was upon thefe conditions received by the

French.

Thai he jhouid be forthwith carried /'»/* France, from whence he was ne-

*vtr to depart j that hejhouldfer ever quit all claim and right which he had

t$ the State of'MiUan, to King Francis 5 being to receive fuch a revenue

from him, as whereby he might live commodioujlj and with honour.

The King having by agreement received the Caftle, he entred Mil-

lanm great Military Pomp, and almoft in manner of Triumph, envi-

ron'dby thcchoiccft and richlieft array'd of all his Chivalry. He
here received an honourable Embaflic fent unto him from the Veneti-

ans to congratulate his Victory. Thefe were four ofthe principal Se-

nators of renicc
y grave and reverend for their age, and famous for the

Q_ 2 • fuprcaraeft
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fuprcameft Honours of the Common- wealth. GeotgioCornaro, An-
drea Gritti, Antor.it Grimani, and Dominica Treviftno, Procurators of

St. Mark, thechiefeft Honour in that Common- wealth next to the

Duke. It fell to Trevifan/s part, as being youngeft, to make the O-
ration, which is faid to have been thus delivered.

As foon as the fo greatly defired News (mofl Cbriflian King) that your

Majesty had taken you? journey tewards Italy, came to Venice, all our

Souls were overwhelm d with joy, as ifeven then the Victory had been cer-

tain •, for rve very well knew that there was no force which could vithJ.wd

yourfmgular Worth, andyour invincible Army \ wherefore our Common-
wealth, judging that thty hadgreat occafion ofjoy (ffer'a them, at this your

coming, that they might not let flip any thing whereby they might mamfejl

their affection And objervancy, had cbofen us her Embaffadours to, wait upon

your Majtjly, and congratulate your having brought your Army fafe into l-

taly, and return'd your Affdirs to that ancient Honour, to which queflioit-

lef profperous fuccefs in vyar would foo* bing them. The Senate did af-

ttrwaras de(ire that all the Forces oftheir Common-wealth might be offer d
ycul/yus, as bath been formerly done by other Embaffadours • that your

Majejiy hi:ght pkaf to make ufe of them upon whatfoever occafion, either

for your owngreatnefs, or for the conveniency of your Army. We could

not execute this our Commijfton which ivjs long ago given us, beffrc now,

becaufe the wayi we>c every where block 'd up by the Enemy -, but it hath hap-

nedby dtvtre yovtdence, that we', who were fent to congratulate the hopes

ofyour begnning to be victorious, may nowgive you joy ofyour already won

victory 5 1
or cut-doingihe thoughts of all men,you have atchieved thofe very

great things, winch we, cut of a fmgular affection and defirt ofyour profpe-

rity, were in our thoughts de/igntng: Since having by a miraculous confi-

dencein your (elf, and constancy of mind, made your way through craggy

Cliffs, and almost tnacceffible Mountains, you have mafler'dall difficulties^

past over the Alpes even there where they were thought to be Impaftable;

and have conductedyour Army in four days fpaceintire andfafe into Italy.

Haviig thus overcome the afperous Mountains, you have infirutted us,

that nothing is fo difficult through which the valiant man cannot make his

way ; and that a magnanimous Prince ought to esteem nothing too hard for

him to overcome ; but y.u have chiefly Jhewn your Worth to be fuch, and fo

excellent, as you cam uie even nature, which rules andgoverns all things.

That which amon^fl other ofthat cry 'd up Commanders Actions
t Hannibal,

is numbredas a thing offmgular praifc, to wit, thai he durjl venture topafs

over the top ofthe Aipes with his Army, and that m 1 $ days [pace he con-

ducted it jaf: over ;
your Majefty by a more fmgular virtue, and in a more

excellent manner have out-done, by having brought over your Army, Ar-

ttUery, and all your warlike Preparations in a much jhorter time into the

Confines ofthe Enemy, by rougher, and by ftratterways. But whilfi men

fland admirmg this egregious allton, and highly celebrate your name, you

have by a much more glorious Enterprise, and thai which none other durfi

ttbavedotie, out-done your felf, out-ftined your Glory, and have left to

ptfterity greater and better memory of the French Gallantry -, for though

ymr Army was wearied nith their long and toilfom march, yet you flunk not

tojoyn $ attic prefently with msst bitter Enemies , wherein your Valour was

Juch, as you havejbewed that thoje may be beaten, who were before thought

uncon-
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unconquerable. Ton have routed andput to flight the Swit^ers, wo for-

merly difptfin^ all fiber Nations, did proudly ujarpe unto themftlves chief-

tit praije for what concern! the Mtlttia ; and have fared them :e return

h 'me, whence they .ire not likely to comefofoon again to dtjlurbe your Affairs.

And that nothing might b left definite to your praije , Fortune., which for

the moji part itfeth to have thegreat eft jharem Battles , dare lay claim to no-

thing in this your happy fuccejs •, for no cunning, no ftratagem, nothing

but meer Wurth had any pare tn this Victory, 'lis meetly this Worth then,

which wmUt all things elfe were equal in Battle, hath maaeyou Victor, cau-

fw<? fear, flight, and ftau^httr to your Enemies, and freeing your own

Army from the like, which hath net only fought under your happy conducJ,

but whtlft you your Je/f'acted both the Captains and Souldiers part : So as

it is not the fplendor ofyour Dignity, but your own peculiar Worth, which

bath prefervm you amidst the fury of Weapons, and hath freed you more

then oncefrom danger. Tour Majetiy may therefore promtfe unto your felf

ah
1

things prefperoxs, and favourable hereafter. Thoje things which are

pro)tH*dcd as a reward to Conquer ows, Glory, Wealth, and Empire are

a. ready yews ;
)6u have already recovered the State tf/ Millan, and your

Enema* the Spaniards, who btin^grown more tnfolent through the courage

andlabour of other men, at '.ttnptc.igreater things, abandoning the Enter-

prise, sid retreating to w t >in their o vn Confines, dohardly believe they can

defend them againft jour victorious Arms • but me your truefriends, well-

wijbers to your Honour and Greatnef, betngconfoiated and rejoyced by th&

yiur profpentf, have raifed our Svitls togreater hopes : and as we were rea-

dy to partake with you in any whatfoever fortune of War , fo you having by

Gods good will, by your enn Worth, ani we may jay partly by our affijlance,

gottenfoqreataViiifry, we alfopromtf profperoiu fnccefs to our own Af*
fairs : Which at we know it is much deftred by -ion, fo we hope that you mil be

afiftaut to our fortune, with all your forces, ftnee thereby your power& glo-

ry wtCitt greatly confirm d and tr.creafed;for to have aidedfach a Common'
wealth, after her being op-preft by many evils, fo asfhe be returned to her an-

cient flat e and dignity, will be humbred amongfl your prime praifes • and

as ytu have alwaysfound us tebe your fanhfttl Servants, fo remaining ftdl

fttch, but more powerful, ytur Affairs in Italy may peradventure receive

^reaur fccurtiy. Many therefore are the reafons of our joy, that a King

wliots ourfriendbatb purchafdfo much oflory, as rotU be envied by memory

in all ages, but peradventure fartdetl'd'by none % that we have hopes given

us of recovering our own State, and that Italy is freed from the fear jhe

was m of the Dutch and Spaniards, who fought to inthral her Liberty. Cer-

tainly finet your coming into Italy hath been long defired by us, And afftfted

by ail our endeavours, as you your felf know, it cannot be doubted but that

our \oy is great, tmfeting all your deftgns Prefper (ofucceffivelyi for we do

ve>y much rejoyce that we have hadfortune to be aiding to fo great a King,

and do think our jelves already fire of thofe rewards, which we affurtd our

ftives would be very great, when we refolved'to adhere unto you even in your

dubious condition. Then as our Common-wealth thinks that fbe hath got

what foever your Majefly bath won by jo great a Victfry, and is therefore

greatly confflated thereat * (o we defire and hope that jour Majejly will nave

the famerefpetl to her, and her Affairs-, being confident that our State

Forces, and fortune, what foever it Jhall at any time happen to be
y
fhalt al-

ways
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ways be rea iy to wait upon, and to attendjour convenience and qreamefs .

To this the Lord Chancellour in the Kings name made a very civil

and honourable reply 5 the EmbafTadours had private audience the

next day of the King, who in a long fpcech endeavoui'd to (hew his

good will towards the Common- wealth.

Saying, That be took their Embaffie in very good part; and that the af-

fection oftke Common- wealth of Venice towards the Crown of France had

been longfincewitnefed byfeveralTefttmontes, but that it was more clear

by their recent defers. That he had always much valued her Friendjhtp,

and was naturally given to imbrace it ; that it was very fitting that they who

had had theirJhare of the labour and danger of the War, fhouId partake of

thefruit of Victory ; that therefore being mindful both of their ancient ami-

ty, and of their la
ft
fervice done him, he would notfail their expectation tn

the recovery oftheir State; that he had already deflmy'd tha%nany of his

menfhouldfight under their Banners, and that he would fend them greater

helps asfoon as his AffairsJhould be brought 1 a peaceable andfafe condition :

In fine, that he would readily do any thing which might tncreafe the Dignity

and Power of the Common- wealth.

The EmbafTadours, though they had ended their Embaffie, recei-

ved orders from the Senate to keep with the King, and in greater tefti-

mony of the honour and obfervancy which they bore him, to wait up-

on him whitherfoever he fhoHld go, whilft he was in Italy. At this

time vvhilft the Caftles of Millan and Cremona were befieged, Alviano

marched with the Venetian Army towards Brefcia, to attempt the ta-

king of that City. He defired very much to follow the Spanifh Army,
after the fuccefs of the Battle, that he might revenge both their form-

er and late injuries, and utterly deftroy that bitter Enemy. But the

Vice-roy was fo fpeedy in removing his Camp, as Alviano loft all

hopes of encountering with him. Moreover, this his defirc of follow-

ing the Enemy was fufficiently cooled by Letters which he received

from the Senate, wherein they fignified their will and plcafure to be,

then fetting all other things whatlbcver afide, he (hould endeavour the

recovery of the Cities they had loft, and minde only that: That he

(hould make ufc of the Victory, and his late won reputation, in things

of greater importance j and that he (hould chiefly imploy all his labour

anditudy, where greateft good, andmoft hopes or ending the War
were promifed. Wherefore Alviano parting over the Ada, went with

his whole Army to the taking in oi Brefcia • Bergamo having been foon

furrendered to him after the Switzcrs defeat. The Commanders in

the Venetian Camp differ'd in their opinions concerning this-- Some
affirming,

That they were firjl to endeavour the taking of Verona, which City was

the Seat ofthe War, and which had always been a fafe receptacle of the Ene-

my ; jo as there was no hopes ofending the War, till they were driven out of

thai neft : That that City had flill been the chiefed caufe ofcomeft, and had

often been the only caufe of hindrwg Agreement • that others difficulties

wouldfoon be ended, if this city were returned into the power of the Veneti-

ans : Therefore ifthey could get Verona, all the Caftles and Territories

which were po(Jefs'd by the Enemy, might eafily be reduced under the power

ofthe Venetians, either byforce, or by agreement that the like advantage

could
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could nu b; had by the taking of Brefcia, thtfojteffion whereofmttld always

he mticcr.x.n a -.a un(afe, w'uijt the Emmy n>.ts po verftrt tn VerOfl '. They

add:J thai by the bufmef of Brefcia tittle mart ef confi leration then the

Town it (elf would be gotten, ef mi th co'iftlcratton eit herfor War or Pace ;

thdt alfo^'Cdt refyeSi was to be had for the accommodation of the Army -, that

quej'lionle[s if they fhontd ft down brf.'re the Walls of Verona, they might

be better furmjh'd both with Victuals And with all
]

things e/fe by the convent-

ency ofthe River Adice, whereby they might tarry longer , and more com-

m$dio*flf in that Country, and make ufe cither of Siege, o>' afault as time

andoccalionjheuld require.

The Senate being moved by thefe reafons were at firft of this opini-

on, but not being fo long, and taking the buiinefs again into conlide-

ranon. to the end that they might not fpend time to no purpofe in the

divcrfity or opinions, and that if the condition of Affairs lhould alter

upon any accident, ( as it often happens ) ihcy lhould not be fore'd to

do what were not fitting, they relo.vcd to leave the refolution to Alvi*

*n$, after they had acquainted him with their opinion therein. Thus
the Venetian Camp, not flaying for any help horn the French, came
before the Walls of Brefcia, and Siege was laid to the City, and great

diligence was made to (form it ; Alviano thought he might ealilier and
more honourably dotht;, then take Verona, becaufe the one City be-

ing near friends, and the other near the Enemy, it he lhould carry his

Army before Brefcia.

He thought the'bujinefs might prove the eafur by reafon of the vicinity of
the French, and that it might be done with more reputation, and readier

help ; whereas on the contrary, if the ArmyJhouldbeimployed in battering

Verona, he feared left the Spaniards and the I'opes men, not being far off,

might, though they weregone out ef the Country, return thither, and hope

to f:t upon our men whtlft they were in d:[order, and making of Trenches, or

other works. Whereby he k<>ew he could not tarry m thofepans without much
danger; ncr depart from thence, and give over the Enterprise without

as much ibame, and I fs of honour. Moreover Verona was better walled

and *>*s excellently well provided of Vic: u.\ls, and men, by the Garrijon of
Dutch Foot which wjs lately come thither. Whereas there w.re but few
Souldicr< m Brefcia, and little provifien of things neceffary for defence-

the Citizens very well affectioned towards the Common- wealth, and the E-
ncmy driven out.

ftuilcardoz Spanhh Captain, a ihrcwd, and nimbly wilted man,
who had then the command of or Brcfi.i, having heard, and fufpccT:-

cd thisrclolutionof the Venetians, had with great fpced cat!fed 1000
loo: to come trom Verona to that City, had brought in much corn, and
all things rcquifice tor derence, fo as it was fuffiaently munitcd again ft

anAffault. And he had ufed fuch fpced, andinduftry in all this, as

that the Souldicrs of the Carrifon of Verona might lafely enter into

Brefcia, and not only not be hindred by Alviano, but do it before he
lhould know of it till after it was done. Alviano's advice was to affault

I

;

: City on fcvcral parts, atone and the fame time, and to ftorm it
5

but whilft he was contriving thefe things, and that his thoughts were
much troubled, fearing led the number of the Defendants being incrca-

Icdby thencvvGarrifon, the bufmefs might Drove more difficult then

he
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he had thought at firft:, and having at the fame time undergone, much
bodily labour, hefellfick, and h;s ficknefs increasing daily upon him,

he was carried from the Camp to a Town called Ghedi, where being

feizedonby a violent burning Fever, he dyed on the feventh of Octo-

ber in the tlueefccre year of his age. He dyed juft when Fortune be-

gan to fmile upon him, he having in his former days endured many ad-

verfities •, for he had won great reputation by his profperous fuccefles

the yedr before in Friiili, and Polifine di Rovigo, and likewife by the

confefTion of all men, he mewed lingular Valour in the laft Battle of

the French near MiHan,
Alviano was acknowledgedgenerally by all men for an excellent Comman-

der, ofgreat courage and experience in Military Affairs ; and he proved

the more famous, becaufe heflour1^1'din a time, wherein he had field room

enough to (hew his Worth and Military Skill in managing important Wars,

But he fufferda little, by being thought more bold in fighting, then good at

the counfctling -, for he wasfadefirous of Military Glory, as he was often too

h.tflj in coveting Victory, let it may be numbred up amongft his praifes,

that in point of execution he ufed miraculous, and at that tune unufudjpeed :

He was very much beloved andyet very much feared by the * ouldisry. His

threat Liberality purchafed their love, and his feventj it making Military

£>i(ciplme he obferved theirfear. He ivas mere pa; tent in tak:ngpams then

is lobe bcLeved, wherein he would equal any whaifoever priva.e Souldtcr-

ifor? be v\iS wont tofty, that t»e Commander was not fa jofible ofU-
bouras was the Souldier, the hopes of Glory, which fveetens labour nai being

equal in them. He ferved under the Venetian pay almofl 20 years, always

withgreat fidelity, but most commonly with ill luck; for having fought

\ucce\fi\ elj in the German Wars, near Cadore, lit was foonafter abandoned

1 , 1:
1 . une^ and thefegcodbe inning- were not followed by like fuccejs, 'lis

true that hehimfcifby the pe-cenejs of his nature did often times increaje

gangers and difficulties
;
for even then Alviano was thought to be born for

grcatejl Attempts, t >on?> through greatest dat.gers, and to be one who

might with pratft fervc any Princem War, who was defirous of Glory, and

willing to haz,„>d himfelf upon Fortune, upon eafie terms. Eut this his

forwardness did not full will with the Common-wealth, which being always

thefame, keeping full the fame orders, though jbe change officers, cares

-,-.oi for undertaking things though neverjo glorious, ifdangerous : But that

fie may deal in them with mere fecurity, waits for time and occafton, aid
walks on to her qieatnefs with mere muture advice.

jilvuno'sbodyw3& carried to Venice, where his Obfequies were
very folerrinly celebrated, his Funeral Oration being made by Andrea
Navagiero, a man of excellent wir, famous lor learning and eloquence

5

and fur the greater honour of his memory he was buried in San Stefa-

no's Chinch a: the pubhek charge. And becaufe he left his wife and
children very poor, he having continually loved Glory and the ^ood.

will of iiis bould.ers more then riches, the Senate, the more to gran-
Ac ins Worth and Loyalty, rewarded h:m in his poftcrity, they gave
his wife and his only Son, to be paid them during their lives out of the

publick Exchequer, 60 Duckeisamoncth, and gave them a commo-
dious houf'c in the City, exempting them rrom all taxes belonging to

their livelihood
5
they gave alio 5000 Duckets a piece to his three daugh-

ters.
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tcrs, to be p.iid them out of the publique Trcafury at their day of Mar-
•

After a! it -trio's death, Commiffary Err.o took the care of the War,
ana for fonac days commanded the Army as Captain General, The
mean while the Venetians thought upon Gievan Gt.tccpo Tnvulcio, to

confer the Ocncrals place upon him, for his lingular vivacity of wit,

lot his exquifite knowledg in all Military Affairs* ana especially for

his ready, and well difpoled inclination towards the Common-wealth.
Wherefore the Venetians very much defired King Francis that he

would permit them to make THvuMo, who ( as hath been Did ) was

It this time in pay under the French, to be their General-, which ha-

ving obtain'd, they forthwith conferr'd Alvianos place upon h:m, and

tlu Senate writ Letters unto h:m.

n herein they (igmfiedthe great love which the whole Common- wealth bore

him, and the ajfured hopes they had in hisfibular Worth, and that confiding

therein, and hoping to meet with the like willtngne(s and defire in him to

(ewe the Common-wealth, they bad freely of themselves offer d him that

degree of Dignity, which they had not went to grant others, but upon much

entreaty and inter cefficn •, wherefore thty dej:red him that he would behave

himfelf jo in that Service, as became him, who was an able andfamous Com-

mander, greatly defirous of tlx Liberty of Italy, and affectionate to the Ve-

netian Honour •, that he would fliew himfelf to be (It 11 the fame man in this

great and honourable imployment, as he always had been.

Trtvtilcio having received thefe Letters, willingly accepted oi the

imployrncntoffer'dhim, and went fuddenly to the Venetian Camp,
where being received byCommiffary Emo,hc began to govern difcrcet-

ly and diligently.

The firlt thing he did, was to call the Council together, and to be

truly informed of the Enemies ftrength, as alio of ours, what had been

done, and what was to be done, and finally to inform himfelf of the

whole State of Affairs. He afterwards began to confult with the reft

of the Commanders how the War was to be carried on, wherein there

were divers opinions according to every mans judgment.

Some difpairingloget Brefcia, were for raifing the Siege, and carrying

the Army into the Territories ofVerona, that they might be ready upon any

occ
a
[ton thatjhould be offer d to take Verona : Others affirm d that the be-

nun Bnterprize was not to begiven over, that the bitfinefs would not prove

jo difficult ifit were govern d by the ordinary ways ofWar 5 that they them-

felves being wearied with the trouble tf a longer Siege, would not quit the

hopes of Victory.

But there were many things which made againft thefe advices. Thofe

that perfwaded to be gone, might receive for anfwer, that by raifing

the Siege trom before Brefcia, the opinion which was had of their For-

ces would be leffned, and it would feem a v3in and foolifh thing to un-

dertake greater and more difficult matters: And thofe that were for

keeping the lame Quarters, that Winter being near, the very feafon

would not permit them to be long about the bufinefs, they therefore

all agreed in this, which was firft Alvianos opinion, to wit, that en-

vironing the Town on that part where ehe Walls were wcakeft, and

fctting their Artillery in order, they iliould play unceffantly with their

R Cannon
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Cannon upon one and the fame place, till To much of the Wall might

be thrown down, as might make way tor an affaulr. Bringing then

their Artillery into a certain place, where a little Rivolet called la Car-

zctae enters into the City,they began to play violently upon.the Walls 5

fo as having thrown down the uppermoit part, the reft might be eafi-

]y mafter'd by the Souldiers. And now this firft action taking effect,

the Venetians began to hope well in the victoiy, but the City was

ftoutly defended by the Spanifh, and Dutch Souliiicrs, who were ve-

ry ready up m any action 5 they kept diligent Guard every where, they

railed their Rampiers,and did munite the Walls with their own bodies;

nor did they leave any thing undone which appcrtain'd to defence.

Therefore our men growing daily cooler in point of aftaulr, and all rc-

folmion being drawn out at length, the Enemy growing bolder by
our delay, accufedour menofcowardl.nels, and not content to keep

them aloof from the Wall, did often times indamage them by Sallies.

And growing more confident by fome I'm all fuccefles, about 2000 of

them tallied one day out of the City, intending to diive away fome of

the Venetians that were gotten ncarcft the Walls-, and bending their

chiefeft force againft thole that guarded the Artillery, they flew many
or them, and chafing away the reft, fore'd them to retreat and to for-

fake that Station, purfuing them even unto their Quarters. So as our

men would have been notably prejudiced that day, had not Trivulcio

fpeedily lent them a rccrute both of Florfe and Foot, by which relief

they being ftay'd, who ran aw.ty, they began t \ fight in their own de-

fence, and being encouraged did n->t only fuftain the Enemy, but af-

ter many Skirmilhcs, drove them to within their Walls, and recover-

ing many pieces of Artillery brought them to the Camp •, the reft were

either broken by the Enemy, or carried into the City. Amongft the

reft Jovav Pnolo Manfrone wan great praife in this action, but Trtvulcto

did not only difp lir by this to take the City by force,bur growing fomc-

v.hat afraid, by feeing the Ene;ny encouraged, and his own men aba-

fed, that fomewhat of worfe might befall him, thought it his beft

courfc to remove the Camp to a place two miles from the City, called

LafeconJd Putro: To the end that the Army might have means to re-

frclh thcmfelves, and to expect aid from the French, whereby he might

afterwards with greater force, and better advice return, and rc-afTume

thebufinefs. In the interim, that the Souldiers might not grow lazy

through idlenefs, and to keep up the Venetian honour, which being be-

gun to get head again, m.ghtfcem by fo fmalian adverlitv to decline;

the Commanders refolved to fend fome of their men to Pefcbiera, and

re-gain that Town to the Common-wealth, which wasvery ufeful to

the War. Wherein they had fuch happy fuccefs, as they took it the

very firft day by aflault •, and foon after, encountring with a Squadron

of Curaffiers, and fome Foot Golours, who were lent to relieve Pe(-

cbiera, they put them to flight, flew many of them, and took many
Prifoners. Hereupon Afob, Lonato, Sermione, and fome other Towns
thereabouts foon furrendered -, fo as the affection to the name of Venice

which feemed to be fallen afleep, began to be awakened in the peoples

minds. It was now November, wherefore the Venetians, partly by

rcafonofthe time of the year, partly by reafon of the difficulty of the

bufinefs,
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1-jfinefs, refolved for that time to give over the Siege of BftfcU\ when
News came to the Camp, that many H ricanu Foot would loon come
in to cbctr foccour. The Xing of t>i ct had rhougMt to have lent thefc

rccriKcs much foonef'to t:.c Venetians, but they being to have been

commanded by the Graa BaB*rd*diS*'uei*
i

a Knimui or the Kings,

tod a mao or great Worth and Authority, who had likewifc given him
in charge, fii ft to take in the Cattle Of Crtm8»d\ he ipent more time

r in then he thought to have done, which hid caufed him to defer

his coming thus long. He brought along with him 500a Foot, 8co
liorie, many pici.ti.ot Artillery, and great ftore of victuals •, wherefore

as focn as he was come to the Venetian Camp, they alter*d their opi-

nion, and were all o£one mind, ro re- attempt the taking of Brefc/a iin-

iately with the whole Army? thinking that rhe bitternefs of the

fcalon might be overcome by the number, and alfidu ty or the Souldi-

ers. But rhe buiiiiels, though hrlt attempted with great hopes of vict-

ory, rather by the faltenelsand toohth obltinacy of friends, then by a-

ny Wort.'i in the Enemy- for the Dutch Foot commanded by the

Orjn B.tftjrdo loon began rather to be a trouble, then a help:

They oft times raifed tumults in the Camp, they refufed fometimes to

fight againft C>//r, fomctimc cry'd inlolcntly for pay, before they had

dctcrved :t, and defpiling their Captains commands, ran into the neigh-

bouring parts, ramackmg all things, and plundering as well their

Friends as Foes. Anoiher great inconvenience was added unto this,

able to difturbe any defign how good ibever -, for the Gnn B.ijfardo—
loJling very lick, was forced to depart the Camp. The Venetian Em-
b;fladoi:rs who were wirh the King of France being advertifed of this,

did by coinmilfi n trom the Senate, again very much defire the King to

fend more aid ^ they defired other Souldicrs, other Commanders, but

chiefly PietroNivaro^who was at this time in great repute^for being very

expert at the taking m of places,&wont to get the victory by a new way
of Militia: He ufed fuch art and indultry in working Mines,and in ullng

fevcralunufual Engines, as made all men wonder. This man being

lent by the King with fuccour to the Venetian Army, the Siege was a-

gain begun to be laid to Sr^/iru 5 Trivulcio was encamped on one fide

with about 900 Venetian Foot, and 2000 Horfe 5 on the other fide,

which lyes over againft the Gate ufually called delle Pille^ and of which

tli Baftardo had had formerly the care, Navaro placed himfclt,

with 5000 Gafconne and French Foot which he had brought with him
5

fo they began to play upon the Town in feveral parts at once, and the

City being befieged on all fides by continual Guards, nothing was free

nor faft to them that were within 5 they were forced to keep Sentinels

in all places, to be in perpetual work every where •, and herein lay the

Venetians chiefeft hopes, that the Defendants tired out with continual

a&ior, and confcqucntlygrowing weak, would be forced to give over

much of their defence ; forthcSpmith Souldicrs, having had lcafurc

time enough tofortifie the City, had been lo diligent in railing Ca-
valiers, in making Trenches, places of Retreat, and in well defending

the Walls, as not any 1 ne part lay open, or naked to the ailaliants *

and it any part of the Wall chane'd to be thrown down by the Gannon,

a new Ram pier was railed for defence in the place thereof. So as the

R 2 Souldicrs
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Souldiers might ufe their Artillery under (belter, and all other fort of

Aims. But the bulinels drawing on in length, and the Venetians

knowing that their labour was but in vain, and that the City could not

be taken by alTault, Navar betakes himfelf to his other accuftomed

Stratagem?, which he had not yet made ufe of here, becaufe it requi-

red much labour and pain, and becaufe he feared left all his labour and

defign might meet wirh difturbancc, by the condition ot the fcalbn, and

by the great ftore of rain that was fallen. He began to make a pailage

under the earth, which led from the Gamp to the City, through which

the Souldiers were to march, and on the fudden fall upon the City

within. This work being diligently, and with much labour wrought

upon by the Souldiers both day and night, lb as it was now brought

almolttoanendj the Spaniards, moved thereunto by fome fign, or

were it only out of fufpition, becaufe they faw our men had givm over

their Battery, and that Proceedings went flower on in the Camp, be-

took themfelves to obferve diligently in every part of the City, whe-

ther or no they could find or hear any motion of the earth, they dug
Ditches in many places, and fearched diligently into Navar's hidden

ways, ofwhich as foon as they dilcovtred. any the left fhew, to the

end that they might be the morecertain of it, and apply remedy, they

began to make countermines all in contra, and throwing great ftore of

Gun powder thereinto, they gave fire unto it, and overthrew our

work , flaying all the Souldiers that wrought upon it: Thus many
days labour was loft in a m >ment •, yet the Venetians had one hope left

whereby to get the City 5 the reft proving vain through various acci-

dents-, to wit, to ftraitcn it by Siege ; for they knew it wanted many
things, which would force it to furrender. Corn was grown to fuch

afcarcity, as the Dutch Souldiers not able to endure it, not having

received neither any pay of a long time from the Emperour, refufed to

do duties, grew mfoJcnt with their Commanders, put all things into

confufion, and began to rebell. Which when the Venetian Camp
knew, Trivitlcio thought he had a fair occafion offer'd him of taking

the City,without the lofs his of men •, wherefore neither the inconveni-

ence of Winter, nor the Snow, nor the trouble of a long Siege, were

able to make him alter his resolution. He knew it made much for his

Renown, and for the proving of his affection to the Common- wealth,

that ht ftiould profper in his firft attempts. He therefore kept the Ci-

ty environed on all fides with his Army, to keep any victuals from be-

ing brought into it, and to keep the Souldiers that were within from
coming out, intending likewife to fcize on fuch monies as might per-

chance be fent them •, and in the interim there paft light Skirmilhcs be-

tween them and the Enemy ; for many Foot came from the Garrifon

oWerona, driving to get into the Brefcian Territories, and to preju-

dice our Army. But to hinder thefe the Souldiers of the Common-
wealth came from out Pejchiera. and yaleggio, and meeting with fome
of them, they often fell to blows with various fuccefs of both fides

;

nothing hapning notwithstanding worthy of memory, nor which did

much concern the main bulinefs.

Whilii Brefaa was thus befieged, many things had paft concerning

peace •• The Pope, feeing that his attempts by Force and Arms fuc-

ceeded
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ccedcd not according to his thought?, betook himfclf to his wonted
artifices the better to fecure himielf thereby. He therefore rcfolved

to be a Mediator of peace between the Emperour and the Venetians:

Which if it ihould fucceed, he thought he might treat of peace with

the French upon better term*. But the Venetians weary of fuch Pro-
ceedings, and being otten deluded by vain hopes, could not believe

much in the Popes words. Wherefore thinking that the fafety of their

Scare and of their Affairs could be grounded no where better then ori

the friendship of the French,which they defired might be made as much
kn nvn to them as might be, they refilled all offers of agreement, and
thought it better to acquaint the French EmbaiTadour with all things

that were propounded to them by the Pope concerning peace: And
to do the like with the King by their EmbalTadours that were with him ;

who told him in the name of the Common- wealth, that the Senate in

their prefent troubles of War, placed their hopes in nothing but on
their own Forces, and on the King of France his help and favour. The
King was of the fame mind, to keep fricndlhip with the Venetians, and

to purfuc the War. Wherefore Ctfar who was much troubled at thefc

profperous fuccclles , having by his EmbalTadours endeavoured to

come to fome agreement, the King uueily delpifing the Friendfliip

and League which was ofTer'd him, difmifs'd the EmbalTadours, and
acquainted the Venetians particularly with the whole Treaty. The
French knew very well by many examples, that Cefirs mind was fo

mutable, and fodefirous of Novelties, as their affairs could never be

reputed fafe nor quiet, whilft he had any Footing, or his men any re-

ccit in Italy: So as they muft be forced to be at great coft, and not out

of danger in maintaining the State of Mi/Ian, till Cefar and his Armies
were driven from thence ; but the King thought otherwife of the Pope ;

for though he had alienated himfelt from him, when he thought him
to be moft his friend, yet he greatly defired the Popes Friendfhip

;

nor was he parted from him, but upon great neceflity. Wherefore

the Pope, having lent his Nuntio into the French Camp,without know-

ledg of other confederates, to treat of agreement, the King received

him gracioully, fecming very well pleafed that there was means left

him whereby to be cafily received again into favour, and friendfliip

with the Pope •, yet being rcfolved not to buy it at any dear rate, fincc

it was voluntarily offer'd him, the Nuncio could get no pofitive an-

fwer, unlefs the Cities of Parma and Piacenza, which were then de-

tained by the Pope, fliouldbe reftoredto the power and pofleffion of

the French. The Pope though he thought it very fevere for him to be

bereft ofthofc two Cities., and to lofe that reward which he had pur*

chas'd by fo many dangers and labours, yet after having tpent many
days and nights in grcac agitation of mind, he at laft rcfolved to fatisfic

the King, andtorefign up thole Cities. Finding that all his labour

was loft in going about to bring the Venetians to agreement with him

and Cefar. Nor could he defer it any longer without hazard, not

thinking eithet his own Forces, orthofcof his colleagues fufficient to

fecure him and his affairs from the power of the Conqucrouts. Thefe

chief points being therefore accommodated, to the end that they might

treat the better of the reft, and that the League might be the more firm-

ly
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ly made, it was rcfolved that the Pope and King fliould have an Inter-

view, for which a certain time being appointed, the one parted from

Rome^ and the other (rotn Milian, and met both at Bolognia, as the

moft convenient place tor them both. The Venetian Embaffadours

accompjnied the King, the imre to honour the Royal Court in a time

ofiuchfolemnity 5 the Court being then full or many French Lords,

and very glorious in all manner or Preparations ; as alio for that it was

reported, that many things belonging to the Common- wealth were

to be treated of at that convention, and touching univerfal agreement 5

which earned much rejoyemg in all //.t/y, which hid been fo long mo-
leffed, butelpecially amongftthe Venetians, aliofthem hoping well

in a future peace, Yet for what conccrn'd the Common-wealth, bc-

caufe divers difficulties lay in it, it was only rcfolved, that Cardinal

Egidio Eremitano, a Perfonagc of lingular Integrity and Learning,

fliould be lent Legate to the Emperour from the Pope, to treat of this

bufinefik, and to endeavour to make him comply, and agree with the

Venetians. Pontifical Briefs were likewife fent to the Venetians.where-

in they were exhorted to embrace peace; but as concerning the com-
mon condition of affairs, and the ordering of a general peace, nothing

was either concluded, nor fo much as treated of. but rather many feeds

were fown of other Wars ; for on the one fide King Francis, not be-

ing able any longer to cloak his defire of winning the Kingdom of Na-
ples, which he had long tlurfted after, had by his civiiicy and compla-
cency with the Pope, not leave of him, that by the Popes favour and
authority, he might, when time fliould ferve, fall upon that Enter-

prize •, on the other part, Leo difcovered a no lefs ardent defire in
4
him-

iclt otthcgrcatnelsotthcHouleof Medici, bydenyingthe King» who
had very much defired it at his hands, to pardon Francifco Maria detU

Rtvere^ Duke of Wr£/», it he had found any fault in him. Whence
it might be eafily comprehended how he was minded (when there

fliould be occafion again of taking up of Arms, and of expofing him-
felf again to the danger aad troubles of War ) to put his Nephew Zo-

ra^^Afr^/V/'intopoiTeflionofthe State of Urbw, wherein he had a

little before inverted him. Thus the Sequel did fhew rnanifeftly, that

both Leo and Francis , aim'd only in this their convention, at their own
advantage, and their prefent accommodation; and that they did not

almoft at all think upon the common agreement, and peace for the fu-

ture •, for having eftablifh'd divers things touching their own fecurity,

and the aggrandizing of their States, they both departed from Bolognia,

alter having fpent fix days in this Treaty. 'Tismoft certain that both

thelc Princes did very much defire this Inter- view, outofa thought of
reaping much advantage thereby •, for the Pope, being ftrangely in-

genious, and knowing how to handle bulinefs beft for his advantage,

thought he fliould be able by his pcrfvvafive fpeeches, and elegancy of
words, to pacific the King, and make him become his friend, if he

fliould find him otherwife , and if he fliould find in him a well difpofed

will, to be then able to incrcafc i
r
, and todifpofeof the Kings Forces

at his pleafure. But King Francis, feeing his ancient Enemies re- kin-

dle their hatred, and his Friends behave themlelvcs as Enemies, and
that they all coufpired together againft him (as it is always feen that

ptofperity
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profpcrity produces envy ) thought nothing could make more for his

goo prefect, then to rake r he Pope from his Enemies, and joyn

Ins 1 Ioltncfs ro him. Cefrr and the Switzcrs were already joyn'd toge-

ther, and it was commonly faid that the King of Spain and King of

Burls*-d were likewife joyn'd with them-, the latter becaufc he could

willingly endure to fee the King of Frame his power and glory in-

creafe fo much ; and the other, becaufc it was held for certain, that

when the French (hould be at peace with the rc(f, he would foon make
War with him, cither to put the King of Navar into his State, or elle

to recover the Kingdom of Xap'cs. Wherefore King Francis, find-

ing fuch dingers threatened him by lb many Enemies, thought he had

provided the better for lis aflhirs, by how much he 'hould joyn in a

flraiter League and Fricndlhip with the Pope. Thole things being

then thus difpofed or, which concern'd the annexing the Forces and

Authority ot the Church unto him, he began to think of his return into

France to comply with his wives entreaties j but much more ro fecure

his Kingdom horn the imminent danger of War, by the men that he

brought back with him-, and he ftay'd now only that he might firft

fomewhat eftablilh the Venetians affairs, and foincrcafe the Forces of

the League, as though he were not himfelf inperfonin Italy, he might

have no reafen to fear the Enemy for what concern'd the State of Mil-

hn. Therefore as foon as he was gone from B»lognia, and arrived at

Mi/Ian^ he chiefly minded the fending of more Forces time enough to,

the Venetian Camp before Brefcia. Which was already reduced there-

by to fo great Araits, as it was thought it would foon fall into the Com-
mon-wealths hand*. It was known that the Souldicrs who defended

it, and who had already lhew'd great Valour, in refifting many aiTaults 5

being weary through fo many inconveniences or the Siege , and chiefly

not having rcce.ved pay nor relief; nor Cefjr not having taken any pro-

vision ror it, were brought almoft to the very laft point of dcfpair -, in

lo much as the Spanilh Souldicrs had agreed, that if the promifed re-

lief (hould not come trom Cejar within twenty days, they would deli-

ver up the City to the Venetians, upon condition that they might be

permitted to go forth with their Colours, and their other Military Af-
FairSi The King was particularly inform'd of thele Proceedings by
the Venetian Embafladours, who accompanied him all this journey;

and ihew'd him how affairs went, and defired him not to give over the

hopes of getting that City ; but to fend his men forthwith to the Vene-
tian camp to kcepthe Dutch Foot from relieving the City, who were
led on by Captain Roncandolfo^ which if it (hould lucceed well, fo ma-
ny moncths time would be fpent in vain, and they fhould lofe fo far

an opp irtunity of putting an end unro the War, But though the King
very well knew the importancy of the bufinefs, he could not ufe fuch

diligence as that the French aid could prevent the coming of the Dutch
loot, who being 8coo in number cntred all fafe into the City the 20
days not being yet expired, not meeting with any obfticle ; for the

Common- wealths Souldicrs, who when News came of the Enemies

approach, were (en; to the flrait Partes of the Mountains, bafely re-

treated to the Army, not flaying fo much as to look the Enemy in the

face. The Dutch had for their guid in this their voyage Captain Lodo-
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<vm da Lalrone, whobeing very well practifed in rhofe parts, led them

over the tops of Mountains by unufual ways, fo as getting at unawares

out of thole ftrait and difficult Fades, they caufed thereby more fear

in our men. When News came to the Venetian camp that the Enemy
wascomr, they differ'd in their opinions, fome were for continuing

the Siege, fome for carrying the Army elfewhere •, but the number of

the Dutch Foot being given out to be greater then indeed it was, and

the Spies having informed at the fame time that Marco Antonio Culonna

was gone out ok Verona, and entred into the confines of Mantua, and

halted ro aflault them-, the Venetian Commanders, fearing that if

they lhould tarry any longer they might eafily be incompafll-d on both

fides by the Enemy, thought it beft to raife the Siege. So the Artil-

lery being brought into the Cities of Crema and Cremona, the Army
march'd to Caftelnedulo, fix miles from Brefcia. When this News
came to Venice it caufed much wonder, and as much forrow in all the

Citizens , who built confidently upon the getting of Brefcia, The
Captain General and Commiflfjries had by letters advertifed the Senate

that all the Pafles were fo guarded by our Souldiers, as it was impoffi-

ble for the Befieged to receive any luccour. And this was the more
credibly believed, becaufe News came at the fame time, that the For-

ces which were fent from the French to affift our Camp (which were

3000 Dutch Foot, and 400 Horfe ) wcrealready on their way from
Mi/Ian. And afliircdly the Common- wealth loll no little reputation

hereby to think that fo tew men gathered together out of the Countrey,

unexperienced in the Militia, without either Artillery or Horfe, lhould

infufefuch tear into a numerous Army, lb well provided of all things

as was that of the Venetians and I'rcnch, and which expeded new fuc-

cours fuddenly, as fhould make them give over their hopes of getting

the City by Siege, and to change then Quarters. Trivulcio was accu-

fed by many of too much haitc and bad advice, in lofing the opportu-

nity of putting an end unto his bufinefs, which fo much labour had

been beltowcd about. Whereat he being very much incenfed, he de-

manded leave to quit the Service of the Common- wealth •, alledging

that he was fent for home about fome privarc affairs of his own, which
would not fuffer him to tarry any longer in the camp.

But the Senate, who thought this mans reputation and skill might

be of great help in that War, writ unto him , and exagerating his

Worth, faid,

They had alwaysfound much fidelity in his Actions, and much readinefs,

and had neverfound fault with him, hut much commended him for it ; that

it became net the gravity of a Senate, when things wifely undertaken, did

net fucceed well, to lay thefault upon the Authors, according to the custom

ofthe common people 5 that they therefore never blamed any thing but the b:t~

ternefs of the Sea/on, and the Fortune of War, which had been Jo long averfe

to the Common-wealth
5 fo as though they might be fmetimes troubled at the

piecefs (f the Commanders cottnfels and advices, yet knowing them to begood,

tvcydidnot blame the cottnfels : That for all this bad fortune the Senate

would not go left in theirformer intentions of providing for the War, but

would take care that the Army fhould be abundantly furnijh'd with all things,

which belong d to the care of a General, asifhehtmfetfrvcrcprcfcnt at their

Cottnfels.
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Connftls. An I Generalfhontd want nothing whereby to '(hew his

Worth.

I cfe, and the like means were ofren ufed not only to THw
but to the King of Fiance, \ et were they not able to make him alter his

relolution. He therefore departed from Mit/an, and the care of the

Venetian Army* and the administration or" the War, was committed
to Theodore Tnvnlda. This man was fi rmerly entcrtain'd by the Ve-
netians, end had the fame place and imployment as Renz,o da Ceri had

before-, but was not able to come Unto che camp till now, whither as

i as he was come, he had the fame authority given him as Giac-po

Thvmlc a had before, though not the name, nor degree or Captain
General. This mean while King Francis, having provided all things

tor liisdep:r. ure, and lent fome of his men already before, he left the

Duke or Surbttr.e in charge with the Government of the affairs of Italy,

wherein he endued him with great authority, and returned into France.

Butbeing refolved before he went to lend more aid to the Venetian

Army, he recommended the men to the care of Monfteur odetto de Fois,

named Monfienr di Lantrech, i no famous in War, and defirous ot Glo-

ry, who fcr his worth and courage was thought fit to exercife the place

crany Commander. His commiflion from the King was to go with

thofc men to the taking in of Erefcia, and to do all things for the good
and fcrviceof the Venetians, with the fame care and diligence as it the

City were tobe recovered for him, and to be annex'd to the Crown
of Franc. And certainly all the Kings Proceedings were fuch, as

plainly lhew'd he bi>re a great good will to the Common-wealth •, for

Ix hadottcnconfhntlyafhrm'd, that if theoccafion of Warfliould re-

qui.e it, he would be ready to return again into Italy, with no lefs For-

ces then he had done now, to the end that the Common-wealth might

be rc^ored to her former Power and Dignity.

Wherefore the Venetians to purchafe more grace and favour with

the Kmg, thought fit to fend an EmbalTadour who might continually

refide with Motftcttr di Bourbone^ who, as it hath been faid, was left

in Italj in the fupremeft place of Dignity •, fince it was likely they might
have many occafions to treat with him in: To which imploymcnt they

chofe Andrea Trcvi{ano> who as foon as he came to Millan
y
Andrea

Gritt'., who bad tarried in that City after t!e Kings departure to pro-

cure the coming of the French to our Army, returned to the camp by
order from the Senare, where he was made Commill'.iry in the place

of Domn^cjCoittarmi, who tailing fie':, had got leave of the Senate

to be gone. Almoft abou: the fame time came Monfieur di Lautrech to

the Army •, and now the French aid being come, it was thought it was

no m >rc to be doubted, butth it Erefci/f^ not being able any longer to

rcfli.t ;o great Forces, would arlaft full into the power or the Com-
mon wealth. The Pop: thinking that fuch fuccefs would make much
agiin:t iusdcfign<, fought by all means to hinder it. He propounded
a Truce, and howfoevcr dehrcd that the bufinefs might befpun out

at length-, hop ng that if the Siege or Brefa.i mould prove long and

tilt, Lome occafion might anic, which might make the Venetians

Imentnc focner to agreement, though upon bad conditions. And
becaufc he himfclfwas able to do but littl : in this biifinels, no great

S belief
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belief being given to his words, nor exhortations, he thought to in-

terpofe the King of Polonia's authority, perfwading his Embafiac our,

who was yet ar Venice, to rc-aflumc the bulinefs of Peace, by making

new Propofals.

As, ifthe Venetians wouldforego thefriendship ofthe French, and fide

rvith Celar, the noble Cities if Cremona and Lodi might be added unto

their State ; for the King o/"France might be eafily driven out by the joynt

forces of the EMper our, the Pope, and the Common-wealth ; and then thoje

Cities might be .btain'dfrom Celar, by the King of Polands Interceffion,

An1 Authority ; fo as beingfor the futurefever d from the State of Millan,

they mi An be added to the Dominion of Venice, which would make way by

occafion ofhandling other particulars, for there-gaming all the other things

which Wire now heid by Celar.

Upon the fame defign, the Pope, to the end that by abfence of the

Commander the bufinefs of Brefcia might be drawn out more at length,

ex horted King Franc is to fend Monfieurdi Lautrechio Rome, fecming

very dciirous to treat with that grave and wife man in many things con-

cerning the bulinefs of Naples, which he knew ihc King did very much
d -lire, and therefore he thought this proportion would be very ac-

ceptable to him. And though the Pope had contrary thoughts in his

head, yet he feemed very dciirous that the beginning of thai War
might not be deferr'd; for that Ferdinando King of Spain, after long

licknefs was dead, and the power of Charles Duke of Burgony, who
had taken upon him the name of Prince of Cafleile, grew daily more
formidable to all thole that had any States in Italy, but chiefly to him

;

that therefore all force and induftry was to be ufed in not fuffenng his

power to increafetoo immoderately. But as Leo's cunning, already

fufficiently known to all, could not bring about his defign, he having

loft all credit; fo did it afford great caufe of wondet by his uncertain

way of proceeding ; for it feemed that thefe courfes wherewith he

thought to have joyntly provided both for his own fafcty, and the like

of cheEccleliaftique State, did ill become his wifdom ; for he endea-

voured, as he had done all the time of his Popedomc, that the Veneti-

ans, who had always lhcw'd themfclvcs obedient to the Apoftolique

See, whereof there wanted not many evident examples; being Yup-

pie ft by fo many ad verfttics, ihould be ftill troubled with the labour

and dangers of War ; fo as their Forces Ihould be kept low, and the

dignity and power of the Common- wealth weakened ; and that on the

contrary lie ihould Co ltudy to advance the Emperours greatnefs, when
he knew that nothing could be fo pernicious both to himfclfand all Ita-

ly, as to fuffcr the Dutch Armies to continue long in that Country?
giving occaiion thereby to revive the ancient claim and pretences ot the

Empcrour?. And fay he lliould have forgot ancient paflages, where-

by he might be inftrutted how many cruel and bitter things that Nati-

on had plotted againft the Popes ot Rome ; how could he forqet modern
affairs and fpeeches told unto him, ufed by Maximilian i Who was

wont in all his difcourfes to fay pubhckly, that the Churches State

did belong to the Weftern Empire ; and that it would be his Fate to re-

turn the Dignity of the Empire in Italy by his Forces, to its former

greatnefs. Therefore they who thought they law more into Leo'* in-

tentions,
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rcntions, were of opinion, that his chief aim was to take the Venetian

otffrom the fricnd(hip ofthe French: Which if he could not do, yet

llucby the weakening of their Forces* thole of the King of France

would likewife be weakened, lie being a friend and confederate of the

Common-wealths , whole grcatnels ( moved thereunto either by lu-

titdorftarj the Pope could not tolerate. Whereas he was lets jea-

lous of Cefir's Forces,*; wcil injhis own rclpc<ft,as of that of thcChurch,
byrcaibnut his natural light hcadednefi •, by reafon of his pauciiy of
men, and want of monies •, for which reafons he thought his greatnefs

could never be fo well grounded, but that it might by lbmc chance be

made to toucr.

Thus did this year end, mens minds b.ing varioufly poffcfs'd with

hope and fear -, and no: knowing what the end of fo many evils would
be-, lor iu the beginning of the next year, which was the year of our

Lord 1 516, and t'le 8th year from the time that all Italy ^ and efpecial-

ly the State of Venice began to be forely moleftcd with War, new Pre-

parations for Arms, and evident figns of future troubles began to ap-

pear. Souldiers were taken into pay every where 5 more means were
ufed for the renewing of War, then was before : and chiefly the Vene-
tiin<;, refuting all Treaties of Peace, or of new Leagues, and being

rctum'd to beliege Brefcia, with great hopes of gaining it, were refo-

iute to continue the War till fuch time as they fhould have gotten that

City cither by force, or by voluntary furrender. Cefar alfo (who
had not been himfclf in perfon in any of the Armies the laft year part,

but managing the War by his Captains, had not managed it over well)

rc-aiTuming his former third after War, fought to raife commotions
in all parts, and to augment his Forces that he might moleft the affairs

of Italy -, he called many Dyets, craved aids, mufter'd men, fent for

Commanders i but he chiefly follicited the Switzers to take up Arms,
and to revenge the death of their valiant companions, promifing to be
their Leader, and to be willing to (hare with them in all labour

and danger. The King of England did the like, out of envy to the

Kmg of France his recent glory, and out of anger that he had taken the

King of Scotland into his protection. The Pope with the like intention,

but more lecrctly, endeavour'd the fame with the Switzers. AH thefe

uffirm'd that the Switzers could undertake no War which could bring

them greater glory or richer booty, then that of Italy, which being al-

ready begun, muff now again be renewed with greater Forces. They
moreover promis'd them fomc pay for their Souldiers, but much hopes

of greater advantage which they might always have by their Friend-

ship. This mean time the Venetian Commanders, Lautresh being al-

rt ady come ( as hath been faid ) with aid to their camp, held many
Councils, and did differ in their opinions touching the managing of the

War.
Seme werefor the ra'ftn* ofthe Siege from before Brefcia, andfor carry-

ing the whole Army to Verona •, for which they alledged that that City, novt

that thetr njcterane Souldters were go/ie to relieve Brefcia, was but weakly

garrifon'd, and that the Enemy ha I mide no provifionfor necejfary defence %

as not fufpetting Any fuch thing then. But the feafon ofthe year made much
tgatnfl this opinion • for the Camp could not without great inconvenience

S 2 be
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be remove i in the midfl ofWinter, nor the Souldiers be led to a new Enter-

prise. Beftdes it might appear a ralh thing to change greater hopes of get -

ting Brefci?, with the uncertainty ofwhat might befall about Verona 5 for

the condition ff T$reicizbetng con(idcred, it wis evidently feen, that unitft

they did intermit their be^un works, the Town mujl of necejfity fall into thetr

hands, cither by force, or by fur-render •, it was apparent that the City was

ingie.it wan t
of

i money, Corn, and of all fort of Victuals • the Commanders
were at oddes-withinihcmfdves •, the Souldiets weary ofbein^ long beficged,

andby rcafonofmany (uffc i-:gs, rather ready to mutiny thea to fight ; and'

the Citiz-ns, as well by re if n of their newgrievances laid upon them by their

new Masters^ as out ofthetr ancient affection to tne Venetians, defirom of
Novilt.c', sUd re.'dy upon any accident to drive the G irrifon out of the Ci-

ty. Moreover the Defendants were reduced to a (mill number ; for the Foot

who were come a little before to ajfist the Befteged, feeing that with diverfity

cf opinion, but no resolution, many d.'jccnrfes bad been had of le.udmg the

Souldi.rs forth to fight, and that the fcarci.y of Victuals did daily mcrea[e
y

rr pe mofl cf them gonefrom the City, leaving the hufinejs unperfetted.

Theie things bcint; found by the report or many to be true, it was

by general coni'eiu agreed, that they ihould keep their Quarters, and

attend vv ith all diligence to ftraiten ibe City more. Our Army aboun-

ded in all thing! 5 tor the Senate were To cartful to provide all dungs

requifiefor War, as though the Enemy ftrovc much to hinder it, all

their endeavours proved vain. Among ft the reft Mark Antonio Colon-

jMcndeavour'd oircn by fending his Souldiers out of Vcro,>.^ to keep

the Army from victuals, and by laying ambulhcs to nttr^j i . mo-
nies which were fent to the Venetian camp. To..' i

purpHcht kept

continually good ftore of Spanilh Foot and Horlc 3 1 the Town ol Leg-

nano, which was now fallen into his power •, to block up all the w )*

of" that Country, and ihe Enemy growing daily more b;4d, and cfLi-

ing at great matiers, they made incurlion even to ihc Territories of

Brefcia, which thev might fafely do, becaufcthey faw the Venetian

Army was bufied about the Siege. Wherefore the Captain General

and Commiflarics, though t that it ftood not with the honour and repu-

tation ol that Army to fufFer that Co few men ihould come fo near hand

toinfu.lt over them. Wherefoic I av:ng notice that Colonna endezvom'd
to come in?o the confines of Mamua,\.o block up that way likewife,which

asthefaftft, was irequcnted by thofe that went to the camp-, Paolo

Manfrone and Ma curio Bua were lent by our men t»> meet them, and to

fight diem. Who though they undertook the bufincls couragioufly,

yet did they not fucceed well therein ; tor Colonna having notice of

their coming by his Scouts, tojk with him fomc companies of veterane

Souldiers, and went fpcedily towards Valeggio, where he had fuch ad-

vantage of place, as he might chufe whether lie would keep fafc there,

or fight upon advantagious terms : Our men and the Enemy entred at

the fame time by fcveral ways into this Town; and both of them ftrove

to pofTefs themfelves ofthe Bridg, which joyns the Town together, be-

ing otherwile divided by the waters oCMen\o -, each hue hoping to re-

pulfethe Enemy, and to make themfelves Mailers uf the Town. When
they came to skirmilb, our men at firft did not only valiantly withftand

the Enemy, but repuls'd them, and if after a long difputc they were

fomctimes
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fomctimcs forced to give back, yet foon alter they would return and
purine them.

Thus tins Conflict Lifted a good while with dubious fuccefs : but

the Enemy, who were many more in number, having arlaft driven our

H rte from the BriJg, wlxrcby they had power to teccle their Ranks
in % larger ip.icc, ;.' .\ charged fo furioufly upon our men, asnot be-

ing able to refill .uiy longer, but being difperfed, and difcouraged,

our men begin to run, fomeof them getting fate unto the Camp, o-

thcrfomc being rakco Prisoners, among ft which Ju'uo, Son to Paolo

Mjafione, was one. J-.inus Fregofo, anJ Corr.ulo Orfmo, fucceeded

better in their Attempts, wji > being gone atthc fame time from the

C-unp, to fi pprefs lo.ne Dutch Foot Colour*, in fomc narrow paflages

or t.'u- Mounts rw, they met with them who were (cut before to bea
Convoy to ccitau Moneys which were brought to the Bdieged. They
fought them focourjgioufly, and fo fortunately, as but few of the E-
nemy clipped fafe. away: But being more incouraged afterwards,

they m ide way f >r a greater Victory, being by an unexpected accident,

put upon abuline-sof much dinger, but of more hopes-, YorFrcgofo,

and urfino^ be.ngcomc to the Caftleof Anfo, when they thought the

Enemy w^rc far off, :hey were unexpectedly advertized of tlietr be-

ing iner at hand ; And although the night were already come on, they

rcfolvcdto Ailiultthcin forthwith, without any delay, and at una-

wares-, They quickly put thefirft Squadrons to flight, whereat thole

that followed being dif-hearti.ed, they Ukewife began to run; which
they could not doe fo faft, by reafon ot the craggy Waies, but that they

were cut in peices. But the mem while thele were Fighting, thofc

who had the conducting of the M >neys, relying upon their knowledg
of the w.'.yc--, and the diikn.fsof the night, went over the (harped

topsot Mourn uns, and laved this prey, which the Venetian Souldi-

ers thought them.clve; almoft fureo\ But thefe things made little

for the m ;:n bu lint is, nor did they conduce any thing to putting ofan

cndnncothe War: AnJ much greater bulineffes began now to be a-

gitatcd, by reafon of the news of the Emperours coming for Italy,

which news cucreafed every day, affording both the Befiegedand the

Bclicgtrs, various effects, both of hope and fear-, and many new
things weje. broaching both in the City, and intheCamp. TheEm-
perour had railed many Korie and Foot in his own Dominion*, and

having egg'd on many Svvitzcrsto take up Arm*, he was already upon
l.iswiytor Italy, intending to enter by the Mountains of Treaty into

the Territories ot Knon.%, and when he fliould have munitcd the

Garnkms of f'ero.142nd Brefcia, topafs into the State of Milhn, and
dr.ve the French from thence. When the Pope heard ot his coming,

for In", greater honour, and to witnels how well he ftood affected to

Um, ic lent his Ligatc Bernardo Bibicna, to meet him, a man of

great note, both for Ins honour of being a Cardinal, and for his favour

with the Pope-, which did not a little m >lc ft Cejar's Affairs, norcon-
firmc the S.vrzers. The Venetians, belccving for certain that the

Emperour would come for Italy, didfevcral times earneftly entreat

the King of Fra-ice to provide betimes for the common Affair,

aud not to fufTcr huni'elf to be bereft of the fruit of fo much labour,

neither
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neither by Cefar, nor by the Switzers, who envied his glory •, That

therefore he fhould either return arm'd himfclf into Italy, or if that

might not be, to encreafc his Army huli'y , and to take order for all

fuch provifions as the greatnefs of the Affayr did require -, as for their

parr, they promiled to Tpare for neither coft, nor labour. The King

was very much troubled at thele thing?, not only for the danger which

he faw the Dukedom of MilLn would be in, buc becaufc it would be a

great hindcrance to him afterwards in the bufinefsof Naples, which he

had let his heart upon. Being rcfolved to defend his own Territories,

and thofe or his confederates, he firft propounded to the Venetians that

8000 Switzers might be taken into pay at the common charge •, for ha-

ving opportunely made I cague at this time with that Nation, in their

agretm.nt it was particularly declared, that it might be lawful for the

King to have as many Souldiers out of their Countrey as he fhould

plcafe. To this the Venetians aflented readily, promifing lor their

parts to pay 2000 Foot of that Nation, and to be ready to disburfc mo-
nies for all other necefl'arics for the War. And though the publick

Treafury was already much cxhauftcd, and the whole City mightily

opprefl by tie weight, of folonga War, yet was there no provision Jo-

muted wmch was thought neceffary for maintaining the Army, and
continuing the War. Four thoufand Italian Foot were raifed, the

Garriluus ct Cities inCFcafed •, Paulo GraJiwgo and Luigi Barbaro were
made Commiffaries-, the former to have particular care of all things

belonging to the Militia in Padua, the other, the like in Jrevtjo.

Thcrewrreattl is time in our camp 4000 Gafconne Foot and 500
Curaflkrs, commanded by French men-, in the Army which was parti-

cularly under Trivulcie's charge were 7000 Foot, & about 2500 Horfe,

part light Hurie, part C unifiers. The Duke of B ourbent, after the

Kings departure, had with him 4000 Gafconne and Italian Foot, and

700 Curalfiers-,triefe men being all joyn'dtogethcr,& the Switzers Foot

being likewife to be added to them, whereof6000 were already faid to

be come to Jurej, the French and the Venetians might feem to have

great hopes of being therewithal able to defend the State of Millan, and
lofruflratcallthe Emperours endeavours; for though it were given

out thUCefar brought with him 250CO Souldiers to this Enterprize,

yet it was confidently believed that lus Army was more numerous then

valiant, and that their other Requisites for War were not anfwerable
5

for the Dutch Foot were for the mofl part raifed in his own Domini-
ons, andtumultuoufly of all forts of men-, that his Horfe were few,

and unexperienced, the provifion of vicluals and monies but final),

and no great conflancy in the Commander him felt to fupport thefc in-

conveniences, nor much knowledg how to remedy them. There was
only one thing which fecmed to make lor the fticngth of this Army,
to wit, the Switzers Forces -, yet Cefar could not much confide in them,
by reafon ot their changeable dilpofition, and lor a certain ill will they

bore to the Houfe of Aujlria : Therefore thele Forcesof the Emperours
being greater in fame, then in reality, it was thought that the Venetians

would encounter with them, and fight them with all their men, as foon
as they were come near their confines-, left any longer delay might
ilicw fear in them, and make the Enemy grow the bolder : and left their

affairs
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gffrj r hire the worlc as it'ehey dtirrt noc look the Enemy In the

foce, but had yielded the Held uiuo them. They therefore confluered,

thai th( v 'fiould relblvenotrogive Battle, yetchey might c.

: oppolitc to the Enemies Quarters, wherein they

mig .t beep* and oblervc Ccfan ways, and iearch into his counfels, and
:ngc place and purpofc according as time and occafion mouid

counfcl them. Vet becautc tl.c French were of a contrary opinion,

ihc whole Army was brought horn the Territories of Brefcu
y and

btoaght int ) tfofc oiCremo-ni^ whitherthe Duke of Burbone was come
bur a little before with his Horfc and Foot.

Their .mention was to wait for the Switzcrs here, who were not yec

pall by, and to keep them from pailing. Maximillian being this mean
while part over the River Adice with all his men, camq to the Town of
Cu/i-oL-r.'gu^ having met with many Souldicrs from Verona in his March,
asalfo wjth Mark Antonio Cclonna with 200 Horfej for the Venetian

Army being drawn off, they thought they might find all things fure in

that Country. Cefar being entred into the Brefcian Confines, refol-

ved before he would go any farther, to pofTefs himfelf either by fair

means or by foul of the Town of Afola, which is the firft Town on that

fide of the Country, thinking it neither became his fafety nor his ho-

nour, to leave any place behind him in the power of the Enemy,where-
by they might keep back victuals from his Army. But this proving a

bufinefsof great length by rcafon of the Defendants valour, all other

warlike Proceedings were impeded, and in the mean time the French
had better opportunity to increafe their Army. Much praife was attri-

buted for this to Franafco Contarini, CommilTary of the Town, to

Antonio Martine/fgo, and to all the reft as well Souldicrs as Citizens

that were in the Town $ for having with fo few men, but much courage

withftood fo great an Army, and by defending AJoU fruftrated the

Forces of fo great a Prince, and much leffened his reputation} fincc

with cxpcncc of much time and labour he could not get fo fmall a Ca-
ftlc. Yet the Switzers had won fnch reputation and credit in their lau*

Skirmilhes, as the French rcfolvcd neither to keep where they were,

nor to hazard thcmfelves upon the event of Battle, unlefs their Army
were munittd and increafed by the fame Nation. Wherefore Maxi-
miliian bemg gone trom before Afola, after having fpent much time

there in vain, for fear left by keeping fo great an Army fo long a time,

before io liulc a Town, his Souldicrs might be difcouraged, and might
mifsof doing greater matters-, the French Commanders when they

heard of his being gone, called fuddenly a Council of War, wherein

they refolved to railc their camp, and to carry it to the River Ada, ho-
ping that by keeping upon the Banks thereof, they might hold the Ene-

• my play, and hinder them irom palling over the River. But the

French and Venetians were not well gone from thence, when all that

lay between the Rivers Poe and Adice, fell into the Emperours hands,

except Cre>mm. and Crema
y
which redounded fo much to his honour,

and to the tcrrour of the others, as the French neither confiding in them-
iclvcs nor m others, march'd away with their Army fo fuddenly, and

fo t.tft towards MiIUh, as it was doubted, whether they went thither

todclcndthcCity, or to be defended thcmfelves by the Walls there-

of.
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of. Maximillian, making ufe of opportunity, purfucd thofe that fird,

and began already to promifeall good fuccefs unto himfelf, and ftay-

ing fix miles from Millan, he let the City know,

That ifit did not firrender all the fooner, it mujl look for all feverity :

Silt if it would yield to him of its own good will, it mi^ht prefume of obtain-

ing many immunities, and much more freedom in all things. Affirming

that he was come into Italy with intention, according to the ctiflom of his

Ancejlcrs, oftaking up the Enftgns of the Empirein that City, andtodrivi

the trench from thence, and out ofth.it Statc,who were unjuft and unlawful

Lords thereof, and to recover the right dues of the Empire. This Mejjj^e

was anfwered, as plcafd the French ; that the State of Millan which was

formerly a member of the Empire, was [ever'd from thence by authority of

the Empcrours, andfa a certain (urn ofmoney which was paid down for it ;

that therefore Gefar had now no more pretence to that City, which both by

right of inheritance, and right of War, was lawfully pojjef'd by Francs

Vallois King 0/ France ; that therefurethe Millanejes would keep that City

;or their legitimate Lord, to who n they had (worn Loyalty, and that they

hadfo (rovidedfor all things , as they doubted not but to be able to defend the

City aeainft all injurious violence.

Yet all things were full of fear in that City, the Citizens and Soul-

dieis doubted much what the ilfue of the War would be, and not know-

ing well how to provide for theirown fafctics, which they more mind-

ed then the prefcrving or the State for the King,, all their consultations

were full or fear and doubts.- Amidlt thefe doubts and difficulties, the

Venetian Commifiarics, cfpecially Andrea Gritti, who had moil pow-

er with the French, being firmly refolved to defend the City,

Exhorted all the reft to do their utmost, and to be of good courage 5 they

put the Citizens fomeitmes in mind of the Kings humanity towards them,

fomelimeof what puntjhment they were to fuffer if they jhould often provoke

his anger ; they likewife apply d themfelves to many ofthe chief ofthe Army,

entreating them, and conjuring them, that calling to mind their late Viclo-

q, and the Glory which they had won, they fhould refolve upon ferving the

King and the Venetians : That the caufe and common intereft was the fame

therein, and that the bitfine(s it felfwas not defperate, ifit were couragioujly

and conflantty defended; to what purpoje (fid Gritti ; dotheFrench take

fuch pains, and put themfelves into fo much danger, to what purpof do they

fendfo many Armies into Lombardy, ifat the very firft
appearance of the

Enemy all defence muft be given over, and thofe things must be yielded^

which they have gotten with long War , and with much expence, yea even of

their own bloud < We, as knowing the Senates intention, and the like of our

whole City of running thefame fortune with the French, will willingly ex-

pofe all our men and all our Forces, not refuftng to endeavour every thing e-

ven to the utmofl.

Thus by Gritti his counfel and exhortation, t^e Suburbs of the City

were fet on fire, to the end thar the Enemy might not make ufe of them

for their advantage^ great Guns were placed upon the Walls, divers

Corps deguarde were ordained, and all things were prepared for de-

fence. Thefe provisions did fomewhat cool the Enemies courage, and

afforded them occafion of many doubts and difficulties, fo as taking

time to think what to do, thofe within began to be of better hopes -, for

in
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in this incci i tn many Colours of the Switzers came opportunely to Mil'

Ln, commanded by Alberto Pietr,t
y

to the number or 4C00, of' the

Can:onsot'Seduno and Berne, who were very welcome to the Souldi-

eisand Citizens. By their coming the faces of things altered ; all

tear tied from the French to the Imperialifts-, for the City being mun:-

tcdbyluch Supplies, fb as it was not to be taken but with cxpcncc of

much time and labour, they within thought themlelves lafc enough,

lince Cefjr could not tarry long before the City for want of money,

victuals, and of all things ncceflary. Wherefore the French began to

beot better heart, and on the contrary, Cc(*rs hardfhips grew daily

greater and greater. But he was chiefly troubled with jealoufic of the

Switzcrs, tor calling to mind the paft and prefent affairs, he found that

there were many of that Nation as well in his camp, as in the City;

whom the French might eafily win over unto them by their moneys,

which he could not fo eafily do by reafon of his want thereof. More-

over, that that Nation had always, unlefs it were upon fome occafions

in thefe latter times, been great friends to the French: And that they

had always hated the greatnefs of the Emperours. Thefe confederati-

ons occafioned much fear in him, and took from him the chief ground

work of his hopes of Victory. He likewifc thought with much more
commotion of mind, upon Lodovico Sfor\a's latter fortune near Nova-

A, where he was delivered up into the hands of the Enemy, by the

perfld ioufnefs of thofc people. He therefore held it the better couniel

to free himfelffrom that danger by reafon of the Switzcrs ficklcnefs.

At laft his mind being agitated by fuch like thoughts as thefe, and fear

growing more powerful in him, he rcfolved to quit his Army without

having attempted any thing,and to return himfelf into Germany.Wherc-

forc taking only 200 Horfe along wijh him, he gave out that the caufe

<;f his departure was only to provide monies for the payment of the Ar-

my, and that he would fpecdily return to the camp. But the Souldiers

feeing their chief Commander gone, began every one to do what he

thought belt for himfelf. The Switzers went to Lodi, and ruinating

the Country every where, fack'd the City : And would have continu-

ed to commit the like Out- rages, had not the Switzers which were in

Milhn proieltcd, that unlefs they would give over thofe injurious Pro-

ceeding 4
, they (hould be forced to come out againft them, together

with the French and Venetians-, fo as Switzers righting againft Swit-

zers, they were to imbrue their hands in one anothcrs blood. The for-

mer Switzcrs for this refpeft forbearing doing any other damage, after

having made fome peaceful abode in thofc parts fome few days, return-

ed all of them to their own homes, except it were fome few companies,

who went with their Commander Morco Setio to the cuffody of Verotia.,

whither Ctlonna went alfo with his Horfe, and with the Spanifh and

Dutch Foot who were before drawn out from that Garrilbn. The reft

of the Spanilh and Dutch Foot, returned by fevcral ways into their

own Countries, having been much prejudiced in their journey by the

Venetian Horfe.

Soon after the Emperours departure came the Marquefs of Bnnd$H-

bour^ to the camp with a certain fum of money, who though he did his

belt to rally the Souldiers thac dif-banded, yet things being already

T grown
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grown to great confulion , and the Moneys that were brought not be-

ing fufneient to fatisfie all, he could doc nogood. Thus a great Ar-
my , which was atfirft fo formidable to the Enemy, being in lb fhort

a time vaniflit to nothing 5 not any danger at all having befakn it, m ay

teach us that men arc oftentimes deluded in their Counccls by various

accident*, and meet with much unexpected ends : And that we are of-

ten times deceived through hopes , and fears , arifing out of meer opi-

nion, without difcerning any tiling, favethe firft appearancef.

In this preturbation of Affairs, the no great good will which was be-

tween the Pope and King of

/

r7\wM?
}
began to be more manifeftly known,

fprung from former reafons, which were unknown till now ; fot

King Francis complained that the Pope, out of fome bad intention,

had foreftowed the lending of fuchrccrutes unto his Army, asbya-
grecment he was bound to doe, that he had privately incited the Swit-

zers againft him, and had given many other lignes of his bad inclinati-

on towards him. Certainly 'tis worthy note ( fince occafion leads me
thereunto ) with how many feveral affedions, and fomctimes contrary

within themfelves, the mindes of Princes are agitated. Pope Leo, and
Kmg Francis, thought when they parted at Sullen, that they had fuf-

ficiently provided for their Affairs -, and that the Friendlhip and League

that was confirm'd betwixt them,was likely to laft long, and to be caufe

of much fafety to them both: But loon alter, conftruing the farrk

Affairs otherwife, they began to doubt that the things agreed upon be-

tween them would not beoblcrvcd-, fo as each of them grew jealous

of the other. The Pope being confeious how b.tter, and open an E-

nemy he had already fhewed himfelf untorhc French, how often he

had abufed their hopes , under a faincd pretence of Friendfhip •, that

even then when they were in treaty of reconciliation he would notfa-

risrie him in many things, prefthard upon by the King, in behalf of

his Friends and Confederates 5 began to doubt the King of France

could never be his true Friend: Moreover, calling to mindeth- ma-
ny injuries done by the two preceding Kings, Charles, and Lewis, to

the houfe of Medici, he could notpcrlwade himfelf that then when the

French hoped to get fome principal places in Italy, King Francis could

willingly tolleratethe greatnefs of Lorenzo de Medici, fhould ftill in-

creafe; whereby he had opportunity given him to revenge the ancient

injuries done to the prejudice of his reputation, and tp the States which

he held in Italy. On the contrary, the King thinking that the fame

reafons remained ftill, which had formerly difgratiated him with the

Pope 5 and that this the Pope's ill will towards him was the more in-

creafed , by how much his power was increafed in Italy, and was be-

come more formidable to him, interpreted all tilings to the worft, and

according to this his aprehenfion, that Leo had concealed hist rueft in-

tentions from him , that it was neceiTity which had made him accom-

modate himfelf to the condition of the times at their meeting ; and

that as foonas he ihould meet with any means of hurting him, this

would evidently be fcen. The Venetians labour'd oft to free thefc

Princcsof thefe lufpitions, and fought by all means howto reconcile

them -, for they knew how much it imported the ftrcngth and reputation

of the League, that the Pope> King of France, and Common-wealth
fhould
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fhould hold true intelligence together •, and did of all things abhorrc to

be ncccifitated to take up Amies againft the Churchy wherefore paf-

iingby the injuries they lud received from Lcr, they defired to have

ban lets their Enemy. The King of England c\d ahooit trmes out of

the laid rca'.ons, indeavODrto bring thelc two Princes to tairtearmesj

tor that it very well became a great and wile Prince as he was, and who

lud ahvaics prefet'd the Intereit of Chr.ltian Religion before any felf-

refpect, to ule his bdt indcavours to introduce peace amongft Christian

Princ.s, that they might be able to defend their States againft the

Turks ^ who having overcome the King ot Perfia in Battle, totally de-

ftrojedthe Empire of the Mamaluckj/, and taken the Kingdomefrom

Camifjtie Gaxro, King of Memphis, did very much advance by the

ruinc ot other men
5
and to the end that they might win greater Favour

and Authority with die King, the Senate, knowing that it would be

acceptable and commodious to the Kingdomc of England, refolved

to (end their great Gallioan*, towards the Rodes of that Ifland,

which had n t for fome late years been upon thofe Seas.

Whilft tbcfc things were treated of by EmbaflTadors, the Wardid
notwtthftanding, (till go on * for after the Switzers and Dutch were

gone, Luttrcch, having left fufheient Garrifon in Millan, drew all

the Army out of the City , and not making any delay, marched in-

to the Territories of Brcfc'u, intending to renew the Siege of that

Town-, thcDokeof Burbone , being at this time gone from Italy, the

fupream Government of the Kings affairs were intruded with Lautrcch,

a man famous for many indowments of mind, and who would have

been more Faaious in \Var,had he not been too much opinionated. Af-

ter the departure of Ctfur's Army, the City of Brefcia was left almoft

without any defendants
5
for the Souldiersof the Garrifon, feeing Cejar

grow lefs in his reputation , and having no hopes of relief-, being alfo

weary of the toyllome labours , and inconveniences ot the late Siege
,

and not having received their pay at clue times, were fome of them re-

turned home, and iome gone ovtr to the Venetian Camp •• So there

were but only 700 Spanilh Foot left to guard the City, under Captain

Hiuardt
y

but thde were all men of known Valour, and Integrity?

Whcieorc the Venetian Commanders thinking they might now
1 ope well to get that City, made the more hafte, not tarrying for the

French ( who followed them a little more flovvly ) to the end that find-

ing the Enemy unpovided, they might be the more confufed at their

unexpected approach. Thus though the night camconwhilft they

were on thcirMarch,not allowing any the lcaft time for the Souldiers to

reft themfeives, at the very inftantof their Arrival they ordered their

men before the Walls, and fuddenly clapt their fcahng Ladders there-

unto, by which many of them began already boldly to mount, and
t >pur torcntringthe Town. The Foot who were upon the defence,

a.louilhcd at this unexpected accident, and confounded by the darknels

ot the night , ran up and down every where , driving to keep the Lad-
ders trom offthe Walls •, and if any ofour men were got up to the tops

thereof, they throw them down
-,

they fought in feveral places, endea-

vouring to defend themfeives, fome here, fome there: They at the

fame time minded fighting the Enemy , and their own defence -, The
T 2 Combatc
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Combatc drawing forth thus in length, the Enemy having borne the

rirft brunt, grew hourly more corragious, l'oasthe Venetians being

in a difadvantageous place , where; they could neither tarry , nor fight

,

weretorced toquittheEnterprize, and to retreat. It was afterwards

known that this defignc mifcarried by the Ladders being too fhort;

loon after came Lautrcch, with his Army, wherefore the Commanders
thinking they were now flrong enough , endeavoured to dot then beft

to itonne the City : They furrounded the Walls with 5. bodies , and
placed their Cannon infuch parts as they thought moft convenient,

and began to play fofunoufly upon the Walls, as in a (hort time a part

thereof fell down to the ground , which facilitated the way to make an

Aflault •• Amidlt thefe dangers and difficulties, Hiccardo, not at all dif-

couraged, provided carefully for all things, not iefufingany labour,

and all the boukiicrs be;ng equally defirous to defend the City,labcur'd

both day and night about the Walls, by day in repairing the Rampiers,
bynight in bringing the Rubbiih into the Town, wherewith they quick-

ly railed new Rampiers where the Wall was broken down •, but the ru-

me winch were made by fo many Batteries , could not be repaired in fo

diort a time , nor by fo few men -, nor could fufficient Guards be kept

in all neccflary places at once : Wherefore Hiccardo undcrftanding

that the Enemy were ready to give an Aflault, which he could not

luftaine without evident ruine to himfclf , and his men , he refolved to

furrendcrthe Town. This was welcome News to the Venetians, who
defired the prefervation of that Noble City, and toreturncituntothc

Common-wealth undefaced or ranfackr, which would have been hard

to doc, if the City had been taken by force * the Commanders not be-

ing able oftentimes to refraine the infolency and rapine of the Souldi-

crs, cfpecially if Foreigners.

Truce was therefore made by a certaine tacite confent of both fides

;

and by MclTages fent between the Town and the Camp , an agreement

was made upon thefe conditions.

That the City Ihould be delivered up to Lautrcch , unlefi it were rclecved

by 8cco men within three day}, that the Souldiers of the Garrifn fliould

be permitted to %oc whither they lifted, provided it mere not to Verona ;

that no prejudice jbould be dont to the City, neither by the Venetian Souldi-

ers, nor by the French ; and that it jhouldbe lawful tor the Count Gamba-
ra, and for [ome few Citizens who had adhered to Cchx's party , to enjoy

their Country and *ll their goods , and that a'J their faults fhould be forgi-

ven thtm.

Theie conditions were the more eafily given way unto, for that it

was confidently bdecved (o great a fupply could not come unto the Ci-

tvinfo ihoit a time •, tOr the Dutch Souldiers who were come to the

Cattle of /)if<> to relieve the Befiegcd 5 were returned back, being

routed and put to flight, by a greater number of our Souldiers.

Things being thus agreed upon, and no fuccour appearing within

t! e pre- limited time, Hiccardo and all his Soulciers marcfid out of the

Town in good order with thcr Colours flying, and Drums beating 5

and atthe fame time Lautrech and the Venetian Commiffancs entred,

who were received by a great concourfe of people of all conditions, and

©fall age«, manifefting lhcws of much joy, whereby they witneffed

their
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r heirgood will to the Common- wealth. Lautrech took polTeflion of

the Cry firu\ and rhen prefently delivered it up to the Venetian Com-
mifiaru-*, and the Common- wealths Standard was fct up. Thus this

famous City a|tcr lo yrc.:t confufion or' affairs, having li.fYer'd very

much and run fcveral fortunes in War; returned under the Dominion

or her ancient Mallei?, and w..s icftored to her former peaceable condi-

tio!'. When the News or the recovery ot Brefcia came to Venice, great

jpy was throughout all the City, and the Citizens by this fucccis began

to have better hopes ofputting an end unto the War. The Venetians

did always make v:ry great account oi Brefcia, by reafon of the num-
ber other Inhabitants, and ihe was or great krvice to the Common-
wealth by mems of her fruitful, rich, and copious fields

-,
and more-

over became the Gentry and commonalty therein were ever held to be

faithful and living to their Country. The Senate gave many thanks

to the King oi France tor that by die ready afliftance of his men they

had re- gamed that City, wherein, as his Commanders had (hewn lingu-

lar Worth, as mould always be by them acknowledged, fo did his

Majcltyflurc in the glory, and the Common-wealths obligations to

him was much increaled thereby.

Letters we> e likervije written roLautrech, wherein as bis faith and dili-

gence were much commended, fo was he defired tomakeuje offuch fitting oc-

cafions as did offer themfelves for other prufperotts fuccepes, fmce thefortune

of the Common-wealth began to alter. They put him in mind, that if the

Army (
who were very defirous ofthe Enterprise ) were fuddenly carried to

before the Walls of'Verona, they might be a'.mojt fare toget that City-, and

fo the whole War would be profperoufly ended ; that he could do nothing that

would redound more to hit ownglory and to the advantage of his King then

this-, for afuredly when the Common-wealth of Venice jhould chiefly by the

atd and favour of the French, be reUored to her prijline greatnefs, their

Empire would be confirmedfor many years in Italy, to his particular and

immortal glory, whereof he having-jhew'J him(elf to be at All times deffons,

he needed imitate no body but hinifelf.

Lauiricb bring much taken, as it appeared by thefe Speeches, he

re.'olved to march with i is camp in company with Trivukio towards the

Territories >f I'oo .4 -, but being come to Pefchiera whilft the Army was

y ct on this tide the River Menz*o, Lautrcch told the Venetian Commif-
farics, who ex peeled nothing lei's at this time,

That he co dd not tarry longer then three days in the Territories of Vero-

ni, fur that he hid had intelligence, that the S&itzers were reflved to take

up Arm', and that they wire already prepared to afault the Dukedom of

Millan 1 the danger whereof being confilered , he thought it would make

much a^ainjl the Service of his King to keep his men any longer farther off

from the Confines ofthat State.

Thcfc things being propounded in the Council, they were all of a

joynt opinion, not to remove the camp from the place where it was, but

to tarry there, till they might have fomc more certain News of the Swit-

zcrs moving, which was brought to the camp only by a flying rumour.

left if the Army jl)ould advance farther, and be doubtful w'jetber it

jlould tarry there any longer or no, they m'ght make men believe by their fttd-

den departure that they had ratfed the Army for want of Forces, or for fear
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ofthe Enemies approach, and out ef difpairing to do any goodupon Vcron"),

which would make them lo(e the reputation they had won by their profperous

fuccefs at Brefcia, and whereas now they wcrcaterrour to their Enemies , they

would become their forn.

But the News of the Switzers advancing increafing daily, Lautrech

would needs carry the whole Army into the State of Millan. And.
though this r^folution was gain-faid by all the other Commanders,
who alledged,

That the place where the Army now was, was naturally very flrong, and

very fit wherein to put on fuch Rcjolves as the condition of Affairs, or the

Enemies March, which was then uncertain, jhould require.

Yet he {landing fix'd to his opinion of removing the camp, moved
that it lhould be carried to near Afola^ in the Breician Territories, al-

ledging,

That Verona was thengallantly garrifon 'd'• for that after thedifbanding

fifCc fars Army, many if the Switz.trs and Dutch were retreated thither 5

fo as that Attempt was likely to prove vain, andthat therefore to undertake

a difficult bufinef, without abjured hopes ofeffecting it, was no better then

10 hinder themfelves in their other Proceedings, and to confound the whole

Government of the I Var. He added hereunto fo netimes ( to find other ex-

cufesfor his counfel) that the Venetians hadgiven ear to the King ef Po-
land, who was fatd to have treated of peace by his Embaffadours, wherefjre

they were to expect an ijfue of that Treaty, before they fell uoon any other bu-

ftnefs 5 and finail'j he complain'd that monies were not fent at the tm.e appoin-

ted to pay the 6coo Dutch Foot, as the Common- wealth hadprom:fed.

Criitt gain-laid all thefeaflcrtions, faying that things were much o-

therwife then Lautrech had reprcfented them to be.

Th.it there was agreat fearcity of all things in \cxom, cfpeciafly of Corn ;

that the Garrifon which was entred thereinto, was likely to be a greater incon-

venience to the City through the dearth of Corn, then a f'fety by mcreafmg

the numbers ofthe Defendants ; that if the Army fibula fall off then whet

the Harveft was fo near at hand, and jhould afford tht Emmy opportunity to

gather in the fruits of the E art'), and bring them into the City, they mufl

make account to attempt the [ame Enterprise upon much greater difdvan-
tJge at another time, when they jhould have no other hopes then what lay in

their Forces and Weapons ; and that no: without much danger, and uncer-

tainty ofgood ficcefs. Moreover, that they underflood by thofe Souldiers

that were fled into their Camp, that there was great falling* out in the City.

between the Citizens and the Souldiers, and great confujion in all things,

whereby the Affairs cfWar were treated of wit o much negligence Aid) laloufu :

That therefore when the Army jhoula draw near, 'twas likely that the people,

partly topi ovidefor their own [afetics
y
and others out of the. r affections to

the parties they fided withal, wjuU make forne commotion, and afford better

opportunity ofgaming the City. Afiurellyfid Grim, /'/ is not to be belie-

ved that the senate of Venice jhculd. real of- any thing touching peace wit')

the Pol/jh Embaffadour, to itrary to the will of the King of France, nor yet

fo much as without his knewledg ; thecoiflancyofihe Senators having been

fuch, andfomanrfefl, in renewing the Warfor f> long a time, their obfer-

vamy towards the King, and their confidence in the French Nation having

been\ogrea f
, as that they had often times refufed fair conditions of peace

which
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..-, and had always ft -a.lied the Kings orUtntfs no

lels then the good ofthe Common-wealth^ which might ht witnefjtdaj well h
jus of the firmer year, .ts no v of Utter days near Millan •,

wherein

. r an exprefs Co torn tndment
i

then taciteco-fnt, camtfromtbe Sena'?.

Let ihefe Mpitiens andjcaloujies then ccafc, and let themnot prevail (u far

di to make any of us Ufs red iy to do what the common good doth courtfel ; the

rmnus which are due to the Dutch Foot are already prepared, and as foon as

the w.:ys jh.ill he f.tfe and open, they will dmtbtli-fly be brought to the Camp;

but w l<en I think if our e .inurefrom hexce, and of ourgoing into the Bref-

cianTemton.s, I find thatgreater inconveniences wiUtnfuo thereby. And

the like will befall our City
-, for thepe.iple of that Country who have been al-

ways faithful to the Common-wealth, and who have fuffer'd fo much by the

Wan, now when they jhould begin to make themfelves whole, will be opprejl

almi»<t with their late formergrievances, by the coming ofjo great art Army

into their preempts ; finceit is they that mufl feed it. So we jhall be bur-

thenftmtociirfne ids, and /hall forbear oar Enemies • we (lull leffen the

affections oftheformer, and encourage the others. When Gritti had fpoke

thus, to confirm his opinion, he added; that though Lautrech fho/tld not

follow them, his opinion was that the Venetian Army jhouldof, and by itfelf,

march into the Territories of Verona.

The Captain General, and all the reft of the Venetian Commanders
were ot the Tame opinion with Gritti, fo as certainly his opinion would

have been followed, if after more mature consideration, they had not

feared, that Inch a rcfolution would in fome other refpefts be prejudi-

cial to the Common-wealth; for by this divifion of the Army, the

forces of the League would not only be diminifhed, but the Enemies

would believe by thisdifagreerncntof the Commanders, that the confe-

derate Princes might eafily be divided. But Lautrech, were it cither

in purfuancc of his nature, which was not to part eafily from his opini-

on, or that he would not willingly hazard the glory of having recove-

red Brefcia, to any new events of War 5 could never be perfwaded ei-

ther by reafonor by entreaties to venture upon the taking of Verona*

but with much ado yielded at laft to tarry awhile in th >fcQuarters where

he was. The opinion ofmany was afterwards confirm'd by the fequel

of things, that Lautrech having notice of a Treaty of agreement which

was in hand between King Francis and Charles Duke of Bttrgondy,which

was begun in the City of Noyon, did by thus drawing things out at

length, more mind his Kings conveniency, then either his own praife,

or the Venetians fcrvicc. The Senate being this mean while intorm'd

ofallthefcpaflages, andefteeming it to be very difadvantagious and

contrary to their defigns, to permit the Enemies who were in Verona^

to gather in their Harveft, they charged CommiiTary Paulo Gradinigo

to draw forth a Band ot the beft Souldiers that were in Garrifon at Pa-

dua, and that with them, and thofe that were in the Territories of Vi-

«»cj under the Government of Frederick Goufaga, he mould over-run

the confines of Verona, fpoil the corn which was upon the ground, and

ufc all means poflible to keep the corn from being brought into Verona.

But the Enemy being advcrtifcd of thefe mens departure, went uncx-

p.aculyoutof Verona, and going by another way then our men did,

went into the Territories of Vicer.za and Padua, and did much mifchief;

Lautrech
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Lautrech had ftay'd in the fame Quarters about fome thirty days when
the News of the Switzers being quite over, and having no other rcafon

for his (o long delay, growing Hkewife fufpitious that it might redound

fomewhat to his difparagementthat he had kept the Army lb long idle,

and had loft fo much time, he refolvcd at laft to remove the camp, and

to go into the Territories of Verona • whereuntohe was the rather mo-
,

ved by a protcftation made by the Venetian CommiiTaries that elfe they

would not iiTue forth the monies which were then come to the camp foe

the Dutch Souldiers. The camp being raifed the firft day of August t

all the Army was led to the Town Gotalcngo, to be patted over the Ri«

ver Adice. The firft thing the Commanders did was to poftefs them-

felves of the ftraiteft p3ffages of the Mountains, by which the Dutch

were wont to come from Germany to Verona, by placing good Guards

in them 5 to the end that the ways being block'd up, the City might be

kept from being relieved : By which means the Spanifti and Dutch Foot,

C corn growing everyday dearer and dearer, and not having received

their pay from Cejar, whereby to help their many inconveniences )

paft over in great numbers to the Venetian camp, where they were wil-

lingly received and mufter'd amongft their Militia. And the Switzers,

moved by the example of others, and hating the great inconveniences

of a Siege, rcturn'd mod of them to their own homes. There were

then in Out Army 8000 Italian Foot, and 6000 Dutch, to boot with

the French aid; 1000 Curafliers, 2000 light Horfe, many famous
Commanders in War, and all other things necelTary for the taking in

of the City. It was refolvcd that the Army being divided into two
camps, the City Ihould be begirt on two fides; to the end that the De-
fendants, who were already reduced to a fmall number might be the

fooner wearied by doing perpetual duties. Thefe things being begun

to be put in execution, as was relblved o\ in counfel, the Dutch Soul-

diers, though they had received three moneths pay, began to mutiny,

and refufed to obey their Commanders •, and though Tnvulcio was al-

ready on his March with his other companies, they would not ftir from
where they were •, faying they would not carry Arms againft the Em-
pcrour, nor be led to the taking of a City pofTefs"'d by him. Thefe men
notbeing to be pcrfwaded out of their opinion, the Venetian Souldiers

not being able to do ofthcmfelves what was particularly recommended
to Trivulcio^ Lautrecb, promifed to give them other companies out of

his Souldiers * but confidenng afterwards that by the lofs of thofe men
his Army would be much weakened, and his camp not be over fafe, he

changed his mind, and without attempting any thing, fell aloof oft two
miles from the City ; and the Venetians were fore'd to do the like, for

they were not able to do any thing of themfclves. This mean while the

Garrifon began daily to decreafe within the City, for many Dutch
Colours return'd home, and others paft over to the Venetian camp;
and came in fuch numbers, as no more fugitive Souldiers would b: re-

ceived into the camp; for the Venetians remembered that thefe men
were rather a trouble and an expence then any aid ; wherefore they

thought it not fafe to relye upon their Loyalties : And they feared like-

wife left a much greater number of Mountainers, who had formerly

been in Cefars camp, feeing fuch hopes of gain given them, and thai

they
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'1 fc paj s from CeUrs Enemies uduch lie had n >I paid

them in; from the neighbouring Villa^s, into the Territo-

r esoi : . 1

Yc ny were the defendants , as though great (lore were ^one,

the City •'•> n itvvith (landing well mumtcd : Wherefore Lattrecb not

thinking i: fit CO attempt any thing without the hopesof effecting it

,

demanded morchelpot the Venetians* if they would have him rake

Vtr0**\ which though it were hard udo, yet that they mightnoc
leave a bufinefsoi fog re a: importance. unattempred , they fent 4000
Foot to the Camp, a,id great (lore of Artillery, Powder, and Victu-

als, that nothing might be wanting which was neccflary for War: All

(efficient provdions being had, the Army drew neer the Walls of Ve-

rmd: Tins City is divided by the River Adice , which runs through

the midft ol it , into two parts j and is walled round about by Walls

which look upon a large Campagnia, and are in compafs 7 miles about 5

nccr unto which arc great Rampiers of earth, which take up the great-

eft part of the fpace which lies between the Wall and die Houfes of the

City, whereby the Wall is fo fecured , as it cannot eafily be lhot

through , nor beaten down by the Cannon.

There arc befidesin the Walls themfelves divers Baflions of feveral

formsandgreatnefs; which bearing out beyond the right line of the

Wall in certain tic places, are very proper to difturbe the Enemies
Artillery, to keep the Enemy aloof from the Wall, and for the fafe-

tyof the Souldiers who (land thereupon to defend the Town: The
City was therefore thought to be (trong enough , and fafe according

tothc cuftomof thofe times, and the then manner of fighting; and

the rather (or the Count Carreto, who had the Government of that

City, had added feveral new-works, the year betore , to the old Forti-

fications, which made it more defenccable. Moreover great (lore of
Artillery were carried thither , and many expert Cannoniers. And
the Garrifonwasnottobe efteemed fmall, for befides Horfe, there

were about 6000 Foor, what Spanilh , what Dutch, what Switzers,

in the City 5 who were all commanded incheifby Mark Antonio Co-

Imtij, who was now no longer a Commander under the Pope, but un-

der Ccf-tr-j a man very expert in Military Difcipline, which he had

learnt by being under Profpero, and Fabritio Cslo»na
i

in the Wars,
very Famous Comanders in thofe time?. He was very ambitious ot

glory in War , more of which he would have won had he not been gi-

ven, according to the abufe of thofe times, too much to pillageing,

and to other birbarous and diilrmourable deportments. He had been

very diligent in prepar.ng ali things fitting for defence, and having

carefully, and wnh much confidence, exhorted the Souldier f
, and Citi-

zens 10 ftand upjn their defence , he expeclcd an Ailault.

Laittrech on the other fide, divided his Army into two Camps •, he

pirchthimfelf, with his Footand Horfc, overagainft that pnrtol the

cJiry , which lies towards Mantua 5 and Trivulao having pad over the

Adtct, with his Venetians, fate down with them oppofite to that part of

rhc Wall rhac looks towards yictn\d. Both Camps began to play up-

on the Walls at one an i the fame time , but with fome difference of

deiigne •, for Lsuirccb placed all the force of his Artillery, again (t one

V only
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only parr, that he might make way for his men to enter the City, and

that the Enemy might not have leafureto repairethp breach made in

the Walls by the violence of Cannon flior. But Trivultio having ta-

ken more room to encamp himfelf , began to batter a larger place of the

Wall, hoping that when he (hould have thrown it all down, he might

fight upon better advantage ; fince the Enemy not knowing where the

AlTau't would be given, mud confequendy be imploy'd in feveral

places. Lautrech having obferved that a certain place , neer the Gate

commonly called della Calcwa, was not very ftrong , for there was

there no other defence, but oncantient weak Tower, he turned his

Cannon upon it, and having quickly beaten it down, he commanded
his Souldicrs to goe prefently to the wall •,who being incouraged by their

Commanders, and egg'd on by the hopes or lacking fo rich a City,

went boldly on, and making haftc that they might foon get out or the

danger of Cannon {hot , they came to handy blows with the Enemy,
and a valiant fightwas performed on all fides. The French, to win

praifeand (hunthame, ftrovetogetto where the Enemy were thickeft,

knowing that they fought in their Commanders fight; for Monfieur^

Lefcu , Lautrech's brother looked on , and was a witnefs of each mans

Vallour and Cowardlinefs. But the Spanifli and Dutch Foot were full

of confidence , calling to mind their own Gallantrie, and what they

had done formerly, which made them the bolder againft danger-, for

were all Veteran Souldiers, who had been preient at all thefe wars

ot Italy. The AiTault was given , and fuftained , withequal Valour.

The Enemy brought many of their Artillery into the vacant place

where tie Tower had ftood, and where the Combate was , and place-

ing them in fome more eminent parts
,

plaid therewith apace upon the

French on the flank, and made much {laughter upon them. So as hav-

ing loft many of their men, they were forced to retreat unto the Camp.
But Trivultio, although he had already thrown down a good part ot

thcWall, and that there was fpacc enough for the Souldiers to have

Aflaulted the City,forbore falling on-, being aware that a great number

Ot the defendants, having well munited the place from whence they had

rcpulft the French,were run thither where they knew the greatcft Effort

was made to afllftthe weaker fide-, wherercot Trivultio gave notice

to Lautrech, and defircd fome men of him, that he might the more fa-

fely attempt to take the City : But Lautrech ^ though he might very

well have done it, for the Venetians and French Camp were fo joyncd

together by means of a very ftrong and fafe Bridg which was made

over the Adice, as the one might aflift the other, and though he had of-

ten promifed to fend him afllftance, yet he prolonged the time, and

fentnone; it was now 15 daies fince the Camp before the City, and

the Enemy was reduced to great extreamety, a great part of the Wall

was thrown down, the Souldiers were weary with fighting, great fear-

city of Powder, and the Commanders, and Citizens differed in their

oppinions: All which things invited to make haft, and yet thebufi-

nels muft be drawn out at length. This mean time news came to the

Camp that a ftrong band of Dutch Foot came fpeedily to relieve the

Befieged , and that they had already upon Articles taken the Caftle

della Chtvfa, which they had AlTaulted at unawares, foas the way
was
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was open,fer them to enter the City. Liutrtch was hc'reat more dip"

td ihtjn he had rcafonto be, which made him give over all

thought of continuing the Siege ; Loas hefcemed not ro mind it much
now, and that mealuring more according to opinion then reality, he

ivasl licit* isofnothingbuthowtocarry his Army quickly to a place

of fafcty : At wh ch hidden change, and pcrnitious reloltition, the Ve-

netian Cortnniflaries'beingtaucb perplcxc, they went unto him , and

all they could to entreat and to conjure him, by the loyalty he

'.euro his King, and for his own honour, that he would noc too

m .c\\ undervalue liisownc Affairs, the reputation whereof he ought

10 inhaunce as much as lie could.

They told It/,: that it was ujual to report the Forces, of I nemies to

be greater then th.y mre becauje the Authors of juch News doe invent ma-

ny thin- s According as fare diet.it es unto them -
y but qrant that all wasto

bebeleeved, that was reported • nont affirmed that the Enemies Forces ex-

ceeded ycco Foot, and thofe with out any Aiillitary Difciplint, And with-

out any War- like preparations ; that a more unworthy refolution , nor more

prejudicial to their honour, could not be taken^ then to jhew unto the Ene-

my by ruing of their Camp , wherein there was above 20000 Souldiers,

many renowned Commanderes, gallant Horjes both for Number and Worth,

fiure of alt things neceflary , that they did fo feare fo fmall a number of

the hnemy, as at the very News of their approach, they had retired them-

(elves -,
\o as they might with rc.tfonbe thought to be driven out of their

charters , aid to have given over all hopes of Victory: And wherefore

(jatd xhty) fh'.<nld we not think rather of fending out our l.ght Horfe, follow-

ed by out fleetif Foot, to encounter and oppof: the Enemy ? Thebuftnefi

weald not lafl lung, nor would it be difficult ; fince thofe men who had.no ex-

perience in war, and were unprovided of all things , would eafily be put in

disorder, and routed: And fay they jhould prove fo flout, as to ftand

and make refinance; a little delay of fuccor , would make it come too late,

ar.dcoe noe good
, fince if wedoe refulveto ufe our utmolt power, the City

maft need* yeeld , and fall into our hands , at the firft or Jecond Af-
Jault.

Tothcfe tilings Lautrech anfwercd.

That he had not t.tken this resolution by chance, or moved thereunto by any

feare; but that he thought it fitting to doe fo, that he might in time pro-

vide for the fafety of thofe men who were oppofed by two A rmies of the E-

mmy, the one within the City, the other upon the Mountains: That the

Dutch Foot were already gotten out of the (Iraightefl and moft difficult

waits , and thai thee was no hopes to keep them off ,
fince they were already

Maflers of the p.tfes that were naturaly flron^ : It was therefore to be

coifdered , that if they Jhould fend f>me fetv men againfl them 1 'would be

bu: m vaine -, and that the nature of the places , the flraight and Rocky

maies would notpermit tb:m to fendm iny. That he had a care of the fifety

of that Army, which being devided into two Camps, was thereby the weak-

er : So as if they fhottld leffen the numbers of their men by fending agreat

number to this aiiion , they jhould not a little indanger the mtin bufisefs -,

fmce feveral accidents might bereave our Camps ( which were divided by the

River into two parts ) of the means of Interchangeably fuccouring one ano-

ther, if they jhould be Affaultcdby the Enemy .

V 2 Ltitr::'i
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Laiftrecb /landing thus firm to his firft opinion, he commanded that

the Enfigns mould be fuddenly removed, wherein being followed by
the other Commanders, all the Army was brought to Albumin

; Com-
miffary Paolo Gradtnigo, and Giovan Paolo M.wjrone being left with £00
Horfc, and 2000 Foot to guard the Bridg left if it mould be broken,

the Army might not know how to come by victuals-, but the Army ha-

ving tarried there but a little while, went to Villa Franca-, where they

took up their Quarters, and fortified thcmfelves. They began then to

think upon the main bufinefs -, butthe advifcrs differing in their opini-

ons, nothing was concluded on.

This mean while Rocadolfo who commanded the Dutch Foot, our

Army being gone, and there being none to hinder him, cntrcd into Ve-

rona -, and having brought good ftore of corn, wine, and cattle into

the City, he tarried there fome few days, and leaving many ot his found

men in the places of fuch as were weak and wounded, fearing left his

longer abode there might prove incommodious to the City by realon

of the fcarcity of corn, he return'd into Germany.

Our Soulciers, though they were removed from before the City,

and though it were in the depth of Winter, did not notwithstanding for-

bear to over- run all the neighbouring Country, to keep victuals from

being brought to Vtrona. Whereupon many flight Skirmifhes were

had, and chiefly by the Horfc ; for the Enemy lflfuing out ot the Town,
cndeavourV to bring in fome corn to amend the fcarcity thereof; and

our men on me contrary going out of the camp, and falling upon the

Enemy as: hey were leaner'd abroad here and there, did feek to keep

them tiom fo doing. In thefe Skirmimes Mercurio Bus and Babonc

Naido won great praile both for Man- like valour, and Military cun-

ning-, they letc nothing quiet nor fate for the Enemy in that Country;

they were every where, kept back victuals, and brought many ot the

Enemy Prifoners to the camp. The Cattle of Crouaria was at this

time held by the Dutch (this is a very narrow place, featid amidft the

hardeftpaffages of the Mountains upon a fteep cliff, from whence the

River wd'/ff is carried withafwitt and violent courle towards Verona)

which if our men could recover, that paffage would eafily be ftopt, and

victuals hindred from being canied by the River into the City. Mercu-

rio and Babone were imploy'd about this, who by their worth and dili-

gence overcame the craggednefsof the ways, and the Forces of the E-

nemy ; for fetting upon the Souldiers, who had the guard of the Caftlc,

unexpectedly by night, they flew them all, put all the reft to flight,

forcing them to quit the Caftlc, and to provide for their own fafct:es.

This Caftle being taken, a Garrifon was put thereinto, which did much
incommodiate the Enemy, by keeping them from fuch corn as was

wont to be carried by the River. But nothing of great moment was

done in the camp, nor did they think of altering their Quarters ; which

made the Venetian Commiffarics complain yet more of Lautrecb^ for

that by his means the City of Verona was not yet taken: And that at this

time when the Enemies inconveniences perfwaded them to return aga.n

unto the Siege, the Army kept loytering within the camp, as if nothing

remain'd to be done. And truly as all men wondrcd at thefe Proceed-

ings, fo there was not any one that commended them. But Lamre.h

bade
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bade the CommhTaries be of good cheer, and finding fevernlc.w

for his delays, told them rim all things lufHcicnt ihould be had where-

by co put a good period to the War, and bade thembelieve constantly

mat/ troin ihould quickly return to the Venetians Dominion. Which
words made the Commrffary fulpeit that he meant fome other chin"

n what was then in hand 5 fur at that very time when the Army rife

hrora before JVrwM, News was Iprcd abroad in the camp, that a Mef-
fcugcrwa»come to Lautrecb from France, and that having fpoken with

bin in recrcr, Ljmrecblhovcto keep his coming concealed from the

left. ThcCommilfarits did very much prefs him therefore, to ac-

quaint them with chercafon of his counfe), and why logical an Army
Uiould be mainta.n'd, without any necctfity or hope , and which through
exceflive expence weakened the Forces of the Common- wealth, which
were always ready to ferve the French. The Senate being acquainted

by their Corammaries with what had part in the camp, were much per *

plcx'd, not knowing what courfe to take for the advancement of then

Affairs-, they who but a little before were fo rejoyced and comforted
tor thcir'good fuccefs at Brefcta, began now to have new fears and trou-

bles lintc when they thought the War to be near an end, they law rea-

l'jns ante of greater length and difficulties. And they were chiefly

troubled to think that the French, in whofe afliftance they had pur the r

ch;c!cft hopes, mould proceed with various and uncertain counfeli

and perhaps, (as it was then believed,) wholly fcperate from the

Common- wealths Intereft.

Whilit thcl'e things were in agitation, Letters came from their Em-
balladour who was in France, by which they were fully informed with

all lhat had paftat Noton •, for King Francis being dciirous that the Ve-
netians might have leifure to advife well, would have them quickly ac-

quainted with whatfoever had part till then between him and the Arch-
Duke Charles i To the end that as foon as the Commiflioncrs of both

ptr nslh uld be come to 5r«/firi*, for the confirmation of fuch things

as had been treated of, they might find all doubts refolved. The
chiefthings treated ofand refolved at this convention, were

;

7 bat the King of France and the Duke of Burgony (a name which

Charles of Auftria took untobimfelftill this time ) bad by the means oftheir

tmbajiadeurs contracted Friendjhip and Feace, andconfrm'd it by the tye

of Alliance •, fo* King Charles bad promts'd togive the Lady Rcnea,^«^J&-

tertoKmg Lewis, to Charles for wife. In this Confederacy all the other

Princes ibat were friends to either party were included: On Charles his

p.xrt Maximillian Cefar woj chiefly nominated, and the Common- wealth of
Venice on the King of France his behalf. But thofe that would be compre-

hended within this agreement, were bound to declare their minds within two

monctbs (pace. The Emperoir being hereofadvertifed, promifedtoffandto

what w,ii a?> eed upon, provided that peace might be eftabttjhedupon fair con-

ditions ^ wherefore Briiflels was appointed fur the place of convention, to

treat more particularly of the conditions of agreement ; where Charles his

Ji/nbalKtdoitrs and thofe ofTrance were to be, who jhould intercede as Mode-

7 ators a tdfreely Compofers of the bufincfs. One chief thing which they were

t$ treat on, was huw the Venetians might by this agreement recover Verona ;

jtr it was evident, that as this buftnefs had oft times before diflurb'd the

Treaty
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Trc.itj ofpeace, fo if it foould not now It decided^ all ether Negotiations

would be in v.iin
5 for the King of France being mtndful of the League

which be h.\d made with the Veneu -ins', and being defnotts to keep his wsrd^

was revived not to come to any agreement with the Emperonr, unlefs Verona

were thereby fir(I rejhrcd to the / enetians. Wherefore -is fo'on as the Ajfetn-

bly was met, this was the firft proportion which was taken in ha id, Cefars

I mbafladours demanded a great Jurn ofmoney in exchange for the refittution

of Verona, and moreover the poffefjion offome other Towns which were for-

merly in that \unfdiciion. It was farther addtd that C'efar would not con-

flan over thai City into the hinds of the Venetians -, but untojome o/Charles

his Minuter s, m whoje power after it had been jix week.', the French might

difpofe ofit as theyfhould pleafe.

Notice being given ot all thefc things by the Embaffadour of Venice,

the Senate was much pcrplcx'd and full or various thoughts. Alter fo

tedious and trouble fome a War nothing certainly could be more dcil-

rable then peace and quiet. They knew that they had often hazarded

the fortune of the Common-wealth, that they were now to endeavour

line cafe and amendment, to free them from the necellity of continu-

ing logger in War. Yet fome men of more mature years, and great-

er experience, thinking how great a change of things a fhoit time was

often caufc of, feared that ( fome time being by the agreement required

for the re-dclivery of J'irona) fome accident might happen the mean
while, whereby all things being put in difordcr, they might remain in

the fame-troubles, and peradventure be plung'd into greater. This

jcaloufie was much increased by the knowiedg ot Maximi'lun his nature,

andrr cks which he had wont to ufe, which it he fliould continue to do>

inthisbufinefs, they feared left under the colour of Honour, by which

he fecmeddefirousthat r^wj fliould be rcftorcd to the Venetians by

the hands of fome others, and not by himfclf, he might plot a greater

mifchici againft them. For which doubt of theirs they Itemed to have

the more reafon, for that being contented to yield up another place of

much greater importance, he earnettly defired certain little Towns,

irom whence not being able to reap any profir, they judged he might

have a mind to keep t!ie way open in fcveral parts, fo as lie might aflaulc

the States of the Common-wealth when he mould pleafe. Many things

were moved in the Senate, but nothing concluded, becaufe they gene-

rally defired to recover Verona, which they thought they might cffe&

better by force then by agreement. They ceafed not continually to fol-

licitc Lautrech not to wait for the receiving of that from the Enemy,
which he might take from them by force , tor fure peace was not to be

hoped for but by Arm?. It Cefar did really defire friendship with the

French, he would not Itand fo much upon the lofs of Verona, but would
covet their Fricndmip though upon conditions more advantagious to

them. The Senate would therefore have the King of France acquaint-

ed with thefe doubts which made them fufpend their refolurion-, defi-

ring him that he would fo provide tor the common Affairs as became
his wifdom and his lingular love towards the Common-wealthy and

that he fliould take h:ed notto do any thing which might occafion great-

er difficulties. As tor them, they would willingly fubmit all things

tohispleafureif it lhould be needful fo to do 5 affunng themfelves that

he
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lie would have a great care of the Honour and fafety or the Common-
Ich,

The AfVembly being tins mean while met , there were many diflfe-

rtnees between the French and Dutch, which grew to that height as

Cejai'> Embafladors were ready to depart from Ertifftts ^ leaving the

bulineib imperfect. Thefc differences were thought to be in apartoc-

cafiooed by Cardinal Stduner>jt\ fortius man who thought to acquire

much glory by disturbing peace , finding a fit occasion to provoke the

Switzers, laboured to undoc whatsoever was formerly agreed upon

between them and the King of France, He went likewife to Henry

King ot England, and fought by all means to incenfethat King yet

moif, who did already fufficiently envy, andhatcthe King of France.

<-ntn\e had propounded unto himfelf to perfwade both thefc Prin-

ces to joync their Forces with thole of Ceftr, or at lcalt to promife him
they would doc lo, to keep him as he alledged from being neceffitate'd

to throw himfelf by headlong counfel into the Fricndlhip of the com-
mon Enemies •, which could not be done without prejudice and danger

to them. The King of Er.ql&M and the Switzers being wrought upon
by thefc pcrfwafi >m, they had fent their EmbabalTadors to the Empe-
rour to make him large promifes , Infomuch as he, who feem'd

ar firlt to be well inclined to peace , began now to be otherwife

affected, and to raife new doubts, feeming fometimestorefufe, and
fometimes again very much to defire the fame thing. But peace be-

ing rinaly concluded between the French and the Switzers (for the In-

habitants of fome of thofc Cantons who were at firft more averfe, and

oppofitetothe King, being made more plyant by means of a great

fumuf Mony, which by the agreement was to be paid to each feveral

Canton,) did afterwards dciire the Friendfhip of the French, as well

as the reft, and did by common confent confirme the League. Hence
it was that MaximiUian failing in the hopes of their affiftance, and
knowing that he was able to doe but little of himfelf , did much defire

friendihip with the French, and Venetians? and began to treat more
calmely ; yet the Venetians were fo troubled at the flow proceeedings

of all things, as well concerning War as Peace (mens minds being very

changeable, and apt to believe every thing, when they are governed ei-

ther by conicioufncfs or feare ) as they fulpected every thing. Some-
times they much doubted the Catholick King ( which name Charles of
Aujlna being already gone into Spaine, begun to take unto himfelf )

though it was likely that he being a new Prince and inviron'd with ma-
ny difficulties, mould rather defire Peace, then War in Italy. Some-
times they would not (tick to be jealous of the very French ? to whom
they had m)ntto commit all their Affairs, firmly revolving to keep

perpetual wcndlhip with them. Whilftthc Venetians were full of

thefc doubts, and fears, the treaty of Peace was concluded at Bruffels ;

tor King Francis finding the difficulties did dayly incrcafe, made fricnd-

lhip with Cefar upon condition, that he fliould likewife make peace

with the Venetians -, and that there mould be a fufpention of Arms be-

tween them, and him, for the lpaceof eight moneths 5 to the end
that the mean while fuch particulars whereby a firm peace might be

fctlcd between them for the future , might be more commodioufly
treated
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treated of. Farncis , Kingot Farnce, and Charles , King of Spain,

were to be fudges, and Arbitrators , to examine, and decide all diffi-

culties -, who were to meet together within the (pace ot two moneths,

to negotiate thefe things, and many others , appertaining to their own
particular States : Charles was to come to Cambrai ,and Francis to S*-

gpintM* 3
within the time appointed , where they were afterwards to

make choue of fome convenient place between thefe two Towns, for

them both to meet in.

But before all other things, it w.is eflablifhedth.it the Towns of the J'enc-

tians which rvcre in Cefar'j piffeffton, jhould berefltred unto them, Cefar

bctnr by particular agreement bound to put the Ciiyof Verona presently

into the bands of theCatholick King , and to tike away the Gainfon , and

aher fix weeks the French were to receive the fame, that they might deli*

•ver it unto the Venetians , But as foon as Verona jhoulibt delivered up

into the bands of tbeCatholujue King, or his Mimjlers, the French and

Venetians were to remove all their rneu both from the Cty andfrom the Ter-

ritories ofVetontyhat the City jhould nowfe munited the mean while,nehher

with ne-v works, nor victuals • The Souldiers were to abftaia from all inju-

ries both in the City, and Country : The Dutch were likcwtfe to quit the

Territories of Verona and all the Towns that were therein except Riva,

and Roveredo , which though the) did formerly belong to thoje Confines^

fiould notwithjlandtng bet/* the Ernpcruurs Jurtfdiclion : For the pre-

sent both C^r and the Venetians were to keep pvfjeffion of fuch Towns as

were now pojfefs'd of in Friuli. The Souldiers cf the Garrifon which were in

Verona, were to be permitted to return quickly to their own homes
5 and to

carry all their goods along with them; and moreover 200000 Duckets

were to be gaid to Cclar,.!f three payments,witbin thefpace ofone year,for the

exfer.ee he had !
>et>i at in the War , the o„e half whereof was to be disburf} bj

the French, the other half by the Venetians.

All things being thus agreed upon between Cefir and the King of

France, Lauirecb was to fee them executed , who was particularly in-

form'd of all things that had paft at Bruffels. The Venetians moved
thereunto by the irkfomnefs, and inconveniences of fo long a War;
as alio out of adefiretopleafethe King of France, whom they had

clearly foand to be well minded towards them, did by approbation

of the Senate approve of all that he had done, and promifed to ftand

to the agreement that the Town of Rivaand Rnviredod'idoi right be-

long to them, and had been under the power of the Common- wealth

for above ico years, yet to faiisfie the King they were content that

they mould remain in the hands oiMaximillun. The B:!tap of Trent

wasthenfentto J'Vrflwrf, to receive that City from the EmpWbursMini- j

flers, in the name of Catholique King-, butat hisfirft meeting with

Lantrech, out of a difference in opinion that arofe between them, all

things went topfie turvy ; the Bilhop would have it , that the time of

reftoreing that City ihould begin from the day that it was delivered up

to him, and not before.

Launech counting the fix weeks from the time that the agreement

ivas made ar Brufjels , faid that the time prefixed was already at an end,

and
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and therefore demanded that the City Ihould be prefently delivered up

to him. Thus the bufinefs being left undecided, they departed. But

when the Bifhop return' d to I'tron*, the Souldiers feeing there was n)

provifion made for their pay, and that the bufinefs drew out into length,

ber^nto mutiny, and threatened the Bifhop as the Authour of thefc

difficulties.

The Imperials were therefore content that the City mould be im-

mediately deliv.r'd over unto the French, to the end that receiving the

monies which by agreement was to be paid unto them by them and the

Venetians, the Souldiers might be pacified. Wherefore meeting toge-

theragam at the Town called Do\]o Cuono
y
and Lautrecb having given

in fecurity to pay the aforefaid monies, the Bifliop promifed that the

Town mould be delivered up un.o him the next Tuefday, which was

the 23 day oifanuary. Things being thus ordered, the Citizens of

I crcmatem Nicoto di Cavalti and Leonardo Lifco, Doctors of the civil

Law, to congratulate with Lautrech^ and the Venetian Commiflaries :

Who, accompanied with 400 felect Curatlicrs, and 2000 Foot entred

the City the next day, and were met with unfpeakable joy by all the

people, and with fach a concourfe of men of all conditions, and of all

ages, as they could hardly pafs through the Streets -, and being come
to the cathedral Church, had much ado to get in at the Gates. Here
LjiHreth hiving recei-ved the Keys of the City from the Bifliop olTrtnt^

did at the fame inftant give them into the hands of the Venetian Com-
milTaries, Andrea Gritti^ and Giovan Paolo Gradinigo. Then fome of

the chiefeft of the Citizens did together with the CommifTaries, and in

the name of all the reft, congratulate the return of that City to under

thecommand of the Common-wealth-, atteftingthe Citizens conftant

good will towards her, and promifing Loyalty and Obedience there-

unto at all times.

Thele things being ended, and the French afliftance being to be dif-

mis'd, the Senate, that they might not omit to (hew their refpects and

love to to gallant a man, and one who had defervedfo well of the Com-
mon-wealth, as Lamtrech refolved to prefent him honourably in the

name of the publick, and charged Commiflary Gntti to wait upon him

to MiIIjh. When he came to Ledi^ he found Giovdn Gtacopo Trivulcio

there, who was come to meet him, and to bring him the Order of Sc

Mihei from the King. Then after the palling of many complements

on both fides, Gntti left him -, who according to orders received from

the Senate went to vifit the other Cities belonging to the Common-
wealth, to provide f rail things neceflary for them, and to confirm

the people in their love to the Common- wealth.

And at laff, after having for fo many years perform'd his faithful

fcrvice with much applaufe to rhc Common-wealth, having won much
love amongft the Citizens, and glory amongft Foreigners, he return-

z<l\.o Venice. Grcatj )y and general Feaftings was had throughout the

whole City : Every thing feemed to finite, and to cccho forth j >yful ac-

clamations. But chiefly allduepraifcs wererendred to God, and fo-

lcmn proceffions devoutly made by publick Decree for many days $

thanks being given to God tor his great goodnefs in having granted

them a defircd peace, after fo long and troublefome a War. Great

X aimi
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alms were given to Monaftries and to Alms houfes, and fuch Citizens
and Foreigners as had ferved the Common- wealth faithfully were well
rewarded.

'

The Common-wealth being thus reftored to her priftinc greatnefs,

alter having fuffered fo many Calamities, and the Affairs of Italy being
put ( as it was thought) into a firm and fettled condition, the Vene-
tians hoped they had been freed from all Fears for many years

.

The Endof the third £00^. M
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THE CONTENTS.

T He Peace ofthe Common-wealthy fuch Chics as were return'd to their

obedience [end Commtffioners to the Senate. Padua ani Verona are

firangelj fortified. The Venetian Merchants obflrntlcd tn Spain:

The fituaiion of Venice. A voyage of the Common-wealths Ga'.houns.

An end ofthe Truce with Maxirrullian. A treaty ofpeace between him and

the Venetians. Universal Truce treated by the Pope. Truce concluded be-

tween *C\n and the Venetians j the conditions. MaximilHans death,

Franci. King ^France,and Charles King of Spain, contend who jhall be

Empcrettr.Trancis [ends EntbafJ'adours toVenice toflandfor him.Churls

is declared King of the Romans. Soliman fuccceds Selmo in the Turh'fh

Empire. His nature. Lodowick King cf Hungary prepares for War.

Hefends Embatfadours toVcnicc. The Venetians (end Em'haffadeurs to

Conftantincplc to confirm the peace. The King of Francefcdnda(i£cd at

Clttiles his being chofen Emperour
y

treats of confederacy with the Veneti-

ans , The Pope htftiates. The Dyet u held at Worm?. Ccl'iucndciiours

to make the Venetians his friends • QtXxtSgenitts\ the like of the King

of Fiance. The Peace of Italy is disturb 'd. The King cf Hungary fnas
an EmbaQadourto Venice. The Seriate refolves to help that Kingdom.

Soli.nan tikes Belgrade, andfrights all Hungary. The death if Duke
Loredano. Anron.o Gximicu fucceeds him. The iting of France (peaks

withtht Kmg of England 4f Ards in Pfcardy. Commotions in Spain.

Rifr.gs tn Germany. New deigns in the Kin^of'France. The Pope a-

grets with Ctfar. The Venetians endeavour Peace. Preparations made

by the Po
r
e and Cefar. LautKchgvesfor Italy. The Venetians arm tlnir

Confines : foyn with the French. 1 h< imperialists before Parma, 'l

retire to before Millan : They take it. Laurrceh gets'faft with his Horfe to

X 2 Como;
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Como. He winters in the Territories of Brefcia. The Duke of Ferrara

in Field. The death cf Pope Leo the tenth. The confequences thereof.

Lautiechmarches into the field again. He attempts Parma and Piacen-

23, but in vain. He returns towards Millan. Takes Novara, and Vi-

gueano. The King of Stance prepares to go for Iraly. Laucrcch gives

over the Siege of Millan. Sits down before Pavia. Withdrawsfrom thence.

The French and Imperialijls meet at the Charter houfe <f Pavia. The Im-

perialists retreat to Biccoca, where they are ajjaulted by the French. The

Sw:t\ers make agallant retreat^ are backt by the Venetians. The Swit-

z,ers Impaticncy mans all. Alberto Pietra's fpeech to make them keep

thefield.They di{band.Thc Venetians and French retreat to the confines of

the Common- wealth. Lautrech repafles ever the Mountains, to acquaint

the Court how Affairs go in Italy.

THeenfuing years contain more profperous fucceflcs, and will af-

ford me more delightful matter to write on. Wherefore I haften

thereunto, as abhorring the memory of the pail calamities; and as

weary as if I had had a part in thofc troubles and dangers. The Com-
mon-wealth alter the paft Wars, enjoy'd three years quiet, in which time

being healed of her fo great labour and grievous adverfity, (he began

to hold up her head again ; and to refume her ancient power and repu-

tation. The Wars therefore, which we now mall write of, made by
the Common-wealth on Terra frma, though they be no lefs remarkable

for tnc Grandetfa or Princes, for famous Commanders, Forces, length

of time, and other circumftances, yet were they more profperous, and

of Ids danger; the Common- wealth having taken up Wars for the

fpace of almoft ten years, no lefs to defend the Affairs of her friends and

confederates, then her own; and more for glory then fafety.

In the beginning of the year 15 17. all Truces being folcmnly publim-

ed, as you have heard in the former Book, and all men hoping that fe-

cure pe3ce would afluredly enfuc, all the Cities on Terra firma, which
before the late War were under the Dominion of the Common-wealth,
were returned to her obedience, and fent their Deputies to Venice to

congratulate with the Senate, that Arras were laid down with Honour,
and the State recovered : And they did alfo willingly offer all their

means, forces, and fortunes, to be at the Common-wealths fcrvice.

The Senates firft and chicfefh care was, toeafethe City of Venice, and
all the other Cities and Caftlcs on Terra frma of many grievances,

which were impofed upon them in the more troublcfomc times of War,
by reafon or the fcarcity of publick monies ; to the end that private mens
means being relfored unto them in the time of peace, they might be the

readier to aifift the Common-wealth at another time of need. Ic was
likewifc provided that the places of Magiftracy, as well of the whole
State as City which were formerly granted upon certain loans ofmoney
to the publick, fhould be difpofed of without any fuch loan, confide-

ration being had to every mans worth and merit ; and likewile that all

fuch as did ferve the Common- wealth in any place, mould be paid their

full fti[>end
;

part whereof was formerly made bold with for the greater

occafions or War. Nor were fuch" things forgot as tended to the conve-

nience
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nieace or iplcndofof the Common-wealth. Study was renewed in the

Cir of Padua, which li.kl been given over for the (pace of ci^ht years,

ana many famous men in all forts of learning were brought thither.

This Untmfity, famous throughout the world for the excellency ot'all

learning, for the number and quality of Profcflors, and for the >bin-

ncc ofScholars, was a great adornment to the Common- wealth and

a great convenience for all other Nations ; for to this place came many
rrom all Countries, to be in(rru;ted in the learned Aits.

But the plcalantnefs of peace, had not made them forget the occuren*

cesot War, norkfiened their care in things belonging to the prelcrva-

tion of the State. The wile Senate thought that whilfl their thoughts

were not imploy'd elfewhcrc, it became them in wifdom to provide for

fuch things, which being ordered and difpofed of in peaceful times, do
either keep the ftorms of War far off, or ifthey lhall Jhappen, make the

State the itrongcr, and more able to refift them. They were chiefly

careful in leeing Padua, and Verona, well munited, the founded: founda-

tions of their Empire on Terra firma. The Senate (pared therefore nei-

ther for coft nor labour, to make thefe very ftrong Fortreffes ; to the

end that for the future, the Enemy defpairing to win them, might not

think of affaulnng them. Andrea Gritti and Geergio Cornaro were ap-

pointed to take the care hereof ; who going to thofe Cities, were, with

the advice of Trivnlcio, and the other prime men of the Militia, to deli-

berate, and do whatfoever mould be rcquifite for the exact and fecure

defence thereof. Many things were there renewed, which had been

dcitroy'd by the War ; and many new works were added: Great Ba-

ftions were built in feveral places of the Wall, according to the modern
iathion. Many noble Gates were alfo made, not only for fatety and

conveniency, but even for ornament. And certainly ifwe (hall juftly

confider with what Grandest*, what illuftrious (hew, and what regal

expence thefe ftrong holds were in thefe times built by the Common-
wealth, we lhall find that the Venetians ought to be as much admired

for the magnificence and (tatclinefs of thefe, as were the ancient Romans
for their hot Baths, and Aquidudts, and other rare Fabricks. And
becaufethe fricndlhip and fate commerce with the Ottoman Empire

was ofgreat importance for the prefcrvation of the peace and quiet of

that City by meinsof Traffique, the Senate chofe two Embafladours

Luigi Mecemce, and Banholomeo Contarini, to fend to Selino to congra-

tulate the victories which he had won $ who inflamed with the glory of

War, after his profperous fuccefs in Persia, had affauhed the Empire of

the Mamaluccht with a puiffant Army, and overcome in Battle Campfone

GMtro King of Memphis, had chafed and routed his ForceSj and fubju-

gatcd great and rich Provinces which had been long under the Empire

oftheSoldansof the Mamahcchi , whereby he had much inlarged his

confines. Therefore his friendships was for thefe refpe&s much the

more to be defircd -, his power being fo much incrcafed and become

formidable, and fincc the Venetian Merchants excrcifed great Traffique

in thofe Countries which he had lately won. To this was likewile ad-

ded, that the pretentions of a certain Tribute paid by the King of Cyprus

to the King ot Egypt, for whichthe Common- wealth paid 8000 Duck-

ets yearly to the Soldans of Cmrf, as the Lufinian Kings had wont for-

merly
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nierly to do, were now together with the Empire of the Mamalucky paft

ever to the Ottoman Princes. Thefe EmbaiTadours failed therefore

firft to Cyprus, and from thence went to Dawa(cws> where Stlim wintu'd
with all his Army. Their commiflion was chiefly to endeavour,

That the Venetians , who by re.ifin of their merchandising, had wont to

keep in Alexandria, Tripoli, Baruti, Damafcus, and other places of

MatcbA'id'zeinthoje Regions , might enjoy the fime rights end priftlcd^es

Tvh:ch hadbeen long granted them by the Lords of Egypt and Soria •• And
th.it the Common-wealth might likewije be permitted 10 keep h:r Magiftratct

in thoft places , with the (awe authority and dignity as they had doneformerly,

who were to have a care of the Venetian Merchants Goods and Perfons.

Thefe things were eafily granted by Sclinus , who having at this

rimetum'd his thoughts, and lorces clfewheie, deiircd friendship with

the Venetians, and in the beginingof his new Empire to increale traf-

fique in that Province* forhisown particular good , fortheconveni-

encyof his fubjecls, and for the Intereft of the publique Revenue.
They were at the Tame time likewife to treat of the like Affairs with

Chailes King of Spain-, to wit, that the commerce and traffique which
J:ad been long before held in his Kingdomes and Stares might be

confirmed •, and that alfo the Venetians might be furfered to go
into thofe parts, and to contract Merchandize, as they had always been

allowed to do in King Ferdinands time : Wherein it fecmed there was
now fomc interruption * for Charles his Officers, he being but newly
come unto his Kingdomes, had perfwaded him, that he might eafily,

and much to the advantage or his cuftomes, tranfer all the merchandi-

zing which was had in divers Maritime Cities oi Africa^ into the iblc

City or Oran * which was in Charles his pofTelfion, ir the Venetian Vef-

fcls which were wont firft to touch there, and then to pafs into the Spa-

niih Rivers, ihould be forbidden to enter upon any fuch occafion into

theHivcns ol h'is Dominion, wh.en they had tarried to contract any
Meichandizc in any of the Moores Cities. By which prohibition »t was

hoped that thofc Inhabitants might be neceffirated to come to Oran^

and to furr.ifh thcmlelves there with divers forts of Merchandize, which
it be brought them from elfcwhere •, many whereof they keep for

their own life, and make much advantage by carrying many others to

the Ethiopians. Moreover the Spaniards had laid new Imports upon
our Merchants -, for whereas formerly one only tax of ten in the hundred,

and that only of fuch things as were exported, was wont to be paid, now
two tenths or all things as well imported as exported were exacted, and
that according to a price limited by them. But the bufinefs was much
otherwifc then the Spanifh Minifters reprtfented them

5
for neither

would the Moores have thought they could traffique fecurely in thofc

Towns which belonged to the Spaniards, whom they held to be their

bitter and perpetual Enemies* nefher would the Venetians have run

the hazard of lb long navigation, ir their profit ihould have been fo much
lciTened by new impositions -, and if they ihould not have been permit-

ted to merchandize with the Moores, and make their belt advantage in

all places. Wherefore experience foonihewcd that the Spaniards were

much prejudiced , and did quite lofe that Traffique, by which they

thought to have increafed their publique Revenues. And iince fo fair

an
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anoccafionisnowofLr'd, I think it may (land with my intended pur-

pole, who have undertaken to record to memory the Venetian Affairs,

that I lay fomcthing of their Maritime Negotiations, to the t nd that the

1 1 rcafon ot that Cities wealth may be the better known. The ancient

Founders or' this City, and their Law-makers, took fecial care that the

Ctizcns mould excrcilethcmft Ives id Voyages, and Tr ffiqueat Sea,

and that they might by their indultry indeavourtoincreaic the riches

both of the private and or the publique-, and at the fame time make
the name or the Venetians ramoufly known to tar dift.ait countries.

The fcituationof the City did invite to this manner or lite, andexer-

cife , and did alrrwftof itfelf ajm.ntftcr iuch thoughts to the Inhabi-

tants •, for the City not having any Territories ot her own by land, by
the fertillity whereof, or by mans diligence , (lie might enrich herfelt

;

nay, wanting fuch things as were ncceffary to maintain life , they were

fir ft neceffitatcd to cxercife their induftry , and afterwards got abound-

ancc of all things. The antient cuftom was to fayle with great Gal-

lics, built for Merchandize , into many Countries both Chnftian and

Pagan ; and to bring many things from thence which might not only

fcrve tot the ufe of their Citizens, but might be fent into forraign Nati-

ons , and great gain might be made thereby. Many of t'le young
Nobility had wont to go in thefe Gallies, as well to praclife Merchan-

dizing, as to learn the Art of Sayling, and the knowledg of Maritime

Affairs. Others of them continued many years in Forraign Nations

,

and almoft in all thofe places wherein they did trafftquc, to deal for

themfclves, and for others: So as hereby they did noc only acquire

riches, but experience in many Affairs-, and that being to be imploy'd

in the Government of the Common- wealth at their return, they

might n;t appear rude or unexpert in managing publique imploy-

ments. Hence it was hkewife that frugality , modetty, allgoodnefs,

and the like, were better obferved in that City, wherein the youth be-

ing imploy'd in honeft exercifes, were not corruprcd by idlenefs, and

all that firft age was voyd of Law-futes, and ambition. The wife

Authors of thefe good orders knew very well that the defireof honour

and power did imprint it felf early in our fouls-, and that as our age

increafeth, it gctteth to fuch a growth as it findes no bounds , and

does (ometimes grow immoderate , and plots things prejudicial to

the State : And that in idlenefs youth grows effeminate 5 and that thofe

arc fooner corrupted by evil cuftomes, who never parting trom home,

fpend their Lvesin aboundance of all domcftical Affairs. But that

we may not digrefstoo much from our firft purpofe, we will re-affume

our difcourfe where we left. The voyages made by our aforefaidGal-

lies, that were commonly called Gallies of traffique,were thefe. When
they put from Venice^ their firft voyage was to Taragofa^ in the Ifland of

Sicelj; from thence they went to Tripoli
y
ia Africa; then touching

at the Ifland of GherLe le Strte, to Tarns : here they turn'd their courfc

iowards the Kingdom oiTremtfme , making their chiefaboad at Tufen

and -M<vj,which now arc called Or.a, and Oran, as in the fittcft and mod
frequented places of thofe Regions. Laitly, they went to divers

Towns :n the Kingdom of Morocco , called in their language Fez, , to

Bedts of Gomicra
; and having already touched all the Havens of Sar-
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barf) which were anciently tearmed Mauritania , and Nnmidia, they

went to Spain . traffiquing in Almeria , anciently cahed Abdara$

from thence to M.iligo, VaUence, and Forora. But they did not uie the

fame traffique in all places-, for they carried many forts or Mertnls, and

much linnen cloath from Venice to the Moores of Africa ; to buy the

which the Moores came at a certain time of the year to the atorefaid pla-

ces, bringing much gold with them. Then pairing with this gold into

the Rivers oi Spain, they bought there divers forts of Merchandize, as

illk, wooll, grain, and other things which that Country produceth,

and all thefe they brought to Venice. This Navigation, which was
long u fed by the Venetians, and was of great advantage to them, be-

gan to be difturb'd by the reafons wc have before Ipoken of $ and divers

accidents fupervening afterwards, the State of Affairs being altered, it

is wholly given over and loft. But let us now re-affume our interrupted

Narration.

A good part of the time of Truce was now pall, and the year 15 18

began, wherefore it behoved them to come to a new agreement with

Maximillian. The Pope endeavour'das he had often formerly done,

that this bufinefs might be tranfacled at Rome
h but the v/cnctians confi-

ding more in the King of France, defired that it might be handled at his

Coun, whither Cej.tr was to fend his Embafladours with authority to af-

fent unto, andtoobfervc what mould be agreed upon. The Treaty

was begun by the procurement of the moft Chriftian King, but things

could nor be brought to a fettled compofure ; for the Venetians wearied

with (0 long War, and no lefs cloy'd with Maximilliam dubious and

ful'pitious counfels, cared little for 3ny other agreement favc fuch where-

by they might be pur into an alTured condition of peace and quiet. But

the Emperour, according to his accuftomed and natural inconlrancy,

that he might always have a loop hole tor new defigns, as alio hoping

to get a greater lum of money from the Venetians by thefe frequent a-

grcemejus, propounded a treaty rather of Truce then of Peace. At
this very time Pope Leo was very earned in procuring an univerfal Triice,

whereby all Chnltian Princes might lay down their Arms, to the end
that true amity and finccre peace enfumg, they might by a general con-

feiueftabli'h and conclude a powerful and firm League againft Sdtnt;

for the Ottoman Empire being fo mightily encreafed both in Stare and

Power by the acquilition of Egypt and Soria, it was evident that great

mifthiefs were threatened to all Chriftendom by a powerful Enemy.
The fame immoderate defirc of Reign winch had made Stlrno wage War
with the Soldansof ihc Mamnlaccchi, would always be the like in h:m,

towards ail Chriftian Princes. Therefore mature care ought to behad,
that the Tut k might not arrive at fuch greatnefs, as that without any im-

pediment or gain-faying he might hereafter make all other Provinces

fubject, and Tributaries to him.

Thefe things being thus rcprcfentcd to the Venetians in the Popes
n:mr, and many piinopal Prelates of the Courtof Rome being fent to

all the Princes of Chriftendom to the fame end, were a great means of

moving the Senate to agree with Cefar touching a new Truce^fince great-

er and longer difficulties appeared to be in the eftablilning of a Peace:

To the end that they might not be thought to difturbe fo great a good fo

all
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all Chriftcndom, out of any particular rcfpccls unto thcmfelves. But

as tor the motion which was p.irticuuuly made unto them by Leo of

making War againlt the Turks - they anfwered, when things lhould

be hopefully begun, and that they mould be profecuted with like fer-

vour, the State of Vuuce would be readier then any others tor fuch

an Entcrprizc • nor would they at anytime be wanting unto them*

iclvcs, K>whotn they knew the care of thefe common dangers did

more particularly belong, as being mod concern'd therein: Nor
would they be backward in the good of all Chriftcndom, nor in obey-

ing the Popes pious and earned entreaties. But that notwithfhnding

byreafonof the condition of their State by Sea, which was every

where environed by the confines ot this powerful Enemy •. and not be-

ing able with their much weaker Forces to withfland the firft Ontet of

the Turks, nor to fuftain the War in their own Territories, before the

Ottoman Empire lliould be afTaulted by the Armies and Fleets of the

Confederates ; they could not be the fird in declaring thcmfelves Ene-

mies to the Turks. But Truce with Cefir being treated of by Antonio

fujliniano, who was Embaffadour for the Common- wealth, with the

King of France, it was at laft concluded upon thefe condition?.

That all Armsjhould be fufpendedfor five fears : And that people miqht

live peaceably in either State, without cither doing or receiving any injury.

That it mi^ht be lawful for Cefars and the Common-wealths Subjects to

travel ana traffque fafely in each others Country, as in time of Peace,

That each ofthemjhould keep ftch Towns as thej we'enow pofiefi'dof- that

all Prifoners of War foould be releafed, except Chriftopher Frangipanc,

who was to be fent into France to be kept there ; that during the time of the

Truce the Venetians jhould pay Cefar 20000 Duckets yearly : And that the

Venetians jhould pay the fourth part ofwhat they badgot by the Revenues of

fuch as hadfollowed Cefars party, to.the former Owners,

And the differences concerning the confines being many, and hard

to decide, and chiefly in Friuli, they could not as then come to any

determinate end j CV/jr* Commiffioners faying that they had no or-

ders nor power to treat thereof 5 butthefettlcmentin this point, as in

all other difficulties, was left to the King of France, as to the Authour

of this agreement.
- Wherein he afterwards decreed; that the Empe-

rourand the Venetians mould chufc Commiffioners, who meeting in

Verona ( whither he would likewife fend one who lhould reprcfent his

name and authority J fhould treat upon, and rcfolvc the bufinefs of

confines. The State oi Venice chofe Francifco Pejaro for them, and

acquainted the King of France therewith • faying that they would be

ready to fend their Commifiioncr to the place appointed, as foon as

they lhould hear that Cefar was about to fend his. Whilft thefe things

were a doing, the Empcrour Maximillian fell Tick and dyed in the be-

ginning ot the year 1 5 19.

Whereupon the Souldicrs that were in Garrifon at Cradifci and Ma-
rano, enmng hccntioufly into the confines of the Common- wealth,

plundcr'd many of the Venetians Subjects Houfes, and committed
many other Holtilc Acts; wherefore the Senate write Letters to the

Viccars of the Empire, telling them, that for their parts, rhcy would
not violate the Truce, nor innovate any thing for Maximillia,is death,

Y provi-
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provided that the Commanders and Souldiers of the Empire mould ab-

stain from doing injuries : Which being by them prailed and embraced

the Truce was afterwards inviolably oblerved on all fides. Now they

beganto treat of chufing the Emperour, whercunto Francis King of

France, and Charles King of Spam, did chiefly pretend, Princes of rare

endowments of mind, and very eminent for Fortune, but very for-

midable by reaion of their great power. The Princes of Italy were not

a little troubled at this Election, cenfidering that whether of thefe two

mould be exalted to the Dignirv of tht Empire, when they mould have

the reputation ot the Empire added to the already potent Forces of their

own Kingdomcs, and be m-'de much c.rcater then the other by the help

oi Germany, he would enueavoui to drive the other out of whatsoever

he poifefscl in Italy, and fo this Counterpoise being taken away, they

would at laft bend their thoughts upon making themfelves Maftcrs of

all7/4/7-, for ambition does always incrcafe in great Princes, together

with new acqu.iitions and the unquenchable thirft .of Government
growsgreater. Therefore fuch an Election could not but be bad for

Italy. Yetballancing all things well, it was thought Ids dangerous

for Italy that the King of France mould be made Emperour, then the

King offylfot for they confidered that the former, asbcir.g a Stran-

ger, would be or much lefs power in Germany; and that the French

Nation, as it is very hot and violent at the firft, fo not being very con-

itantto its purpofes, often limes neglects and gives over thofe very

things which it did before lb much deiirc, and endeavour; wherefore

the French arc commonly thought better at getting, then at keeping.

The Italians hoped that the Empire of the French in Italy, though it

were great, might by fome accident decline, and at laft be extinguish-

ed. Which was not to be hoped for in the Spaniards-, who when they

have once much mlarged their Dominions, and laid a good ground-

work forit, all labour and endeavour to drive them out would be but

in vain, Theie were the rcafons which did chiefly move the Pope, and,

the Venetians to favour the King of France in this his ftandiag for the

Empire. His Embafladours which he had fent to Rome and to Ventct

for this purpofe, were therefore willingly liftned unto. But to boot

with all this, Monfeur de Taligni, who was fent by the King for this

purpofe to the State of Venice, made feveral other proportions.

Hedeftred the loan of agoodfum ofmoney, that his King when be fhould

be declared EmperQur, might have wherewith to fupply many "ifts, andgreat

expences which he was to be at ; andmoreover that the Venetians wouldforth-

nith'ftndfome Souldiers into Germany, to fecure the Electors from any

violence : And that the Senate would declare what was to be done, if Charles

jheuld enter Italy with an Army ( as it was given out he would do ) to ^0 to

Rome, andforce the Pope tofree him from the Oath, which he took from

Julius thefecond, when he was invested in the Kingdom of Naples ( note

that it was decreed by Pope Urban, that whojoever jhould pojfefs that King-

dom, fhould not take upon him the Imperial Dignity) which was the chief

reafon why Leo ufed means to the Eleclors, to keep Gharlcs from being cho~

fen Emperour, To which demands the Senate anfwered, That the Common-
wealth was fo highly obliged to the Kw%,as that they wtftidhtm all profperttj ;

for they had always thought, that whatfuever addition of State or Honour

jhould
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Jhul.Uef.tfi the Kingdom «/" France, would be of no (mall importancefor

thtirfecunty •, wherefore they would tmploy all their endeavours and power

far the afgrandixdng of tie Kin^ thereof ; and that though the publique Ex-

ner~was i erj mncb emptied by reajon of the long I J "art,jet ifneedjhould

require, they won I i overcome all difficulties , to accommodate him with the

inm of icooco Duckets. But as forJcnding their Forces beyond the Moun-

tdniJHtiung > 0»i ilecflefs ufc to the Kir.g,nor of moreprejudice anddan-

rertothemfei'ves; for they jhould (bet* a great will to do harm, where they

'iould.io mono. That all the firait and difficult parages, by which their

Souldicrs were topafs into Germany, werepofiefi'dbythe Dutch, and well

guarded and ^arnjone i !>y them. That as it would be very hard for their

men topafs over the Mountains, and to get into Germany
,
foit would be

a I.
for the Dutch tofall downfrom feveral parts into the Confines of the

Common- wealth, and put their Affairs intogreat confufion. But if that

Charle?, being unprovoked by any injury, fhould come armed into Italy,

andfhould attempt t o violate thefacred Majefiy of the Pope of Rome, the

Senate of Venice would not differfrom what their Ancejlors had ever pro-

ved themf Ives to be •, to wit, D E F E N D E R S of the ECCLE-
SIASTICAL LIBERTY and DIGNITY, which name

of Honour And true Glory was always held by them in high efleem, and

fhould be prefer/d before the Imperialgreatnefs.

W nil ft King Francis treated thus by his Embafladours, Charles,

who partly by favour, making large prormfes to the Electors, part-

ly by fear, having already got many men together, had got the good

will of the Electors, he was declared King oi" the Romans. Almoft

at the fame time, Soliman, only Son to Selino, his Father being dead,

pofleiVd himfelf quietly of the Empire, and was put into the Seat of

the Ottoman Princes, without any contention. Only one Agazzel-

le a Captain in i oria, proved contumacious, andaRebel to the new
Emperour-, but his Rebellion was foonfuppreft, and all the Provin-

ces of the Empire became obedient to Soliman, in whom there ap-

peared evident ligns of an high and great Spirit 5
fo as being come to

the Empire, there was no doubt but that he would flyc high, and

plot great mifchiefs againft Chriftcndom. Yet the Chriftian Prin-

ces not minding fo great a danger, whilft the want of experience in

the young Prince, their innate Enemy, might fomewhat allay his

power, having other thoughts, fuffer'd the greatnefs of the Ottoman
Empire to increase and be better eftablimcd. Only Lodowiek King

of Hungary took up Arms, and endcavour'd help from all parts,

whole Kingdom was likely to partake firft of the mifchiefs of War 5

torSoliman would not renew the Truce with Lodowick, which when
it was formerly offer'd him by his Father Selino, was by him refufed,

being thereunto adviled by the Emperour, and the King of Polonia>

bccaulc Seliuo was then bulled in Wars far off, which was perhaps a

generous, but no good counfel. Lodowick fent therefore his EmbaiTa-

douis to all Piinccs Courts, chiefly to Rome and Venice, admoniih-

ing what danger otitis were in by his ruinc.

To this the Venetians answered , that the Ottoman Empire was a good

while fince grown very formidJJe to all men , but more particularly

to their Common- wealth , bynajonof the neighbourhood of their States :

Y 2 TlfMt
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That for their parts , they had never rtfuftd fitch inz'it.itions , but had

oft times both by words and example excited other Princes to withfland the

growing p<twer of (o great an Empire. But what were they able of them-

Jelves toao?

They therefore chofe Marco Minio for their EmbrtiTadour , whom
they fent with their acuftomed prcfents to Conflanttnople , to confirm
the Articles of peace after the fame manner as they were concluded a

little before by Antonio J-ufliniano, as you have heard -, adding there-

unto thofe things which Sclino after his conquering of the Mamaluc-
chies Empire, had lately promis'd to grant. To wit, that the Veneti-

an Merchants might enjoy the fame privelcdgcs, and immunities in

their goods, in Egypt, and in Soria, as they had anciently done.

Which Soliman was fo ready to grant , as the Eafterri Seas being then
much infc&ed by Pirats, he offer'd to fend out his Fleet againft them
if the Cnnmon- wealth would do the like, totheend that the Seas
might be kept open , and that the Venetian Merchants might conti-

nue thcir.trarique by Navigation into Nations which were under the

Ottoman Empire •, of which his ready will , and defire of peace

and iricndlhip, Soliman had given tcftimony, having atthe fame
time that Minio prepared to go for Conflantwoplc, fent Acmat Ferrat

on his behalf to Venice , to acquaint them with his acccflion to the

Empire, and that he would continue thofe conventions and Iriendly

offices with the Common-wealth
4

as his Father Seltno alwaies had
done.

This peace with the Turks was very opportunely made, to the yet

unfetled condition of Italy : and for the quieting of thofe fufpitions

which the Senators were full of, the beginning of this year, by reafon

cf News that was fprcd abroad of a great Fleet that was to put forth

from Conftdntinoptc; wherefore the Senate not thinking it fit to be at

the discretion of a barbarous Prince, naturally ambitious, and grown
inloicnr by new vi&orics, had been very. diligent in fuinifhing all their

Sea- Forts with great Garrifon?, and added 50 Gallics to their Fleer,

wherein the Common-wealth's chief hopes feemed then to 1)C-, and
they made Andrea Crittt Captain-General of the Navy : Moreover
the order of the Militia, of the men of that fame Country, was infti-

tuted in the Kingdom of Candia, as it was done fome years before

in the State by Terra firma ;
to the end that upon any (udden occafion,

the Garrifonsof Cities in Countries far erf, and which it would be
hard to fuccout f peedily,might be increafed.The charge hereofwas gi-

ven to Gabriele Martiningo, who was hon >ur'd with the title of Go-
vernor oi that Ifland. But thefc provifions proved unneceffary for

that occafion •, tot Seltno had by his death
,
put a period to thefe

thoughts of War, and Soliman did readily confirm the Articles of
peace, as hath beenfaid-, wherefore the Venetian Fleet, the other

dangers being removed.went into the Seas of Barb.tr^ which were in-

tended with many Pyrats to fecure their great Gallics, which Saylcd
through thefe Seas not without great danger of Pyrais •, by the taking

of many of whofefhips, the Sea was muchclcanfed, and the way
was opened for thofe Voyages.

Thus did the Venetians temporize with the Turks, and kept friend-

fhip
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Hi p with them , fincc there ap] no hopes of overcoming thcm :

lor that the Chriftian Princes kept ftill at enmity within thcmfelves >

little minding the much greater common danger. The King of France

In:;-: . (candalized atthc c< -n.cnnc.nt of the Empire up m
Charles ol AufirtA ; and fearing leaft I lis Forcesand Authority being

(bmuch incrcafed, he would fuddenly fall into/M/y, and bereave

In;-.. Scateof Hillan\ had lignificd to the Pope, and to the Ve-
netians, that their States would be in great danger, if the new Em-
pcrour might be permittedto pals Armed into Italy

; he therefore

propounded that a firm League and good Intelligence, might be efta-

bhlhed between them three, .whereby each of them fhould be

bound to defend the Honour, and Territories of the reft, againft

whofocver mould go about tq injure them , and particularly to op-

pole Charles Ins Forces, if he ihould come with an Army to Rome, to

take upon him the Emperial Crown , as it was thought lie intended
;

which could not be done without much danger to whofocver had any

State in Italy , as well by reafon of all Emperours ancient pretences,

as for what was difcovered to be in the mind of this new Cejar. The
King of France did fo much apprehend this, as he pcrfwaded the Pope
to lend Charles the Crown of the Empire, by way of Bull, before

he fhould be rcfolved to come inio Italy-, which being better examined

by the Vcnetians,was found to be rather prejudicial then good for the

common Intercft $ for this would not have been fufficient to have al-

tered P#/4r'sdefirCj that indeed was not to take upon him the Enfigns

of the Empire, but to get more Territories in Italy. The Venetians

readily aflented to the propofition made by the King of France of a

new confederacy, having the fame fear, and the fame defireto fecurc

thcmfelves trom Cefar's getting farther footing into Italy : And thefe

were increafed by the mifchiefs they fuffered in the late years, by be-

ing of thcmfelves to refill the Forces of fo many Princes. They
therefore faid that as it had alwaies been their firme and conftant rcfo-

lution never to part from the friendship of the Crown of France, fo

upon this occafion they were to fet the higher value upon it-, as that by

which they might recieve the greater advantage; wherefore they

would ftill adhere to his Counfels. Butthe Pope being irrefolute
3

was aflaultcd by variety of reafons , and divcrfity of affeclions 5 for

he thought himfelf not fafc from the fear of Cefar's Forces , without

the favourand friendfhipof the King of France, having manifeftly

oppofed his Election , by (hewing his incapability of receiving the

dignity ot Empcrour, he having hvorn at his being inverted into the

Kingdom ot Naples , that he would never indeavour it , nor accept of

it •, of which Oath the Pope had not as yet freed him.

Oathc other fide, the Dyct at Worms being intimated, wherefn

Mir0 Luther's doclrine was to be treated of- not only concerning the

Tenets or faith, butevenof the Popes authority , Leo thought it im-

ported much upon this occafion, to keep Charts his friend, at leaft,not

to mcenle him with new Leagues, left he might become lefs diligent in

proceeding againft Luther, and in condemning his Tenets, whereby
ii s authority might encreale, to the great difparagement of the chinch

ot Rome. The Pope was like wife much troubled, that the reputation

and
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and power of the French mould be encreafed, whereby they might be

Co nfirmed in their poSfeSfion or" the State of Milan : Proceeding there-

rote (lowly, and irrefoluttly, he feemed defirous to joyn with the King

of France, and with the Venetians, in defence of the common caule

:

but when the bufinefs drew to a conclusion, he would not yeild that any

agreement mould be made in writing, faying, That it was not good to

cxpofe themfelves to danger by writing, whereby the bufinefs, wherein

fecrefie was chiefly rcquir'd,might the more eafily be made knownrThat
the words of Princcs,to do what was agreed upon between them,might

fulfice. The bufinefs drawing thus out at length, and the King of

France growing with time fomwhat more cool in his former fervency,

the Venetians began to grow jealous, left he might hold fomc fecrec

intelligence with the Empcrour, which might be the chief caufe ofthe

Pope's itrefolutenefSjind of the fo long delay in confirming the things

agreed upon. This fufpition was fomented by many things 5 as the

certain knowledge that Monfignor dtCbtures, a Spaniard, was gone
from Cefars Court into France,to agree of an Interview with the King
of France, as was by them given forth j and that in this Interview, the

Peace Should be confirmed which was made fome moneths before be-

tween thcKiUg of France,and the King of bngland$whaeinCbarls being

named ab one of the chief contrac"tors,he had not as yet ratified it.More-

ovcr, the ai ticks wherewith the King faid he had difpatched away
Monficurfl/ St Marfcho from France, were kept very fecrcr, when he
was come to Rome •, and alfo the faid St Marfcho departed irom Ro».e

y

before the League was eftabhfhed, when there was moft need of his

preienceforthcconfummation thereof, and left none with the Pope
m the K.ng's behalf, but Alberto Carpi, who was fo grievoufly fick, as

fit was noc fit tor any negotiation : Thefe were things which argued

Strongly that the King had altered his mind : Yet the Venetians conti-

nuing their former resolution, of not foregoing the friendship of the

French, acquainted the King with this their jealoufic, but did not feem
any way to refent it, nor to alter their refolution: Nay, they faid,thcy

did ufiu re themfelves, that if the King had an intention to make any
new confederacy with Ccfar, their Commonwealth Should be menti-

oned and comprehended in the agreement, whatfocver it mould be 5

fo as whatfocver differences they had had with Maximilian, Should now
be accommodated with Cbarls

t
and all occasions of new troubles Should

belaid afide.

But on the other fide, Charls, when he was declared King of the

Romans, having peradventure his thoughts bent upon the affairs of
Jialy, as hath been faid, and knowing it would become him chiefly to

hold fair with the Venetians, feemed very defirous to agree thofc diffe-

rences with Them, which had been formerly between the Common-
wealth, andhisptedeceffor Maximilian : and that his actions %ught
correfpond with his words, he had fent his CommiSIioners to Verona,

with full power, not only to Treat of the things appertaining to the laft

Truce of five years, but alfo to accomodate all thole other particulars

which in the former agreement made two years ago, were not yet de-

cided. CommiSfioneis on all Sides being met, Franctfco Fejaro for the

Commonwealth, who was chofen many moneths before for this em-
ployment,
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plovment, and four of the chief Councellors o. ifprucb in the Empc-

rours behalfjtowhom he had particularly committed the bulinels,and

J-atanm Pino being likewife lent thither as Embafladour from the King

ot France, who fas hath been laid > was made Arbitrator in the differ-

ences which were by rcafon of the laft Truce : The Venetians pro-

pounded that all Towns which were taken in the laft War, mould be

rcftorcd by both fides, and that all thingsmould return to their former

condit.on-, alledgingi that only fuch an agreement could put an end

toall pad differences, and bring a certain and a lodg peace. But the

Impcnalifts iir.dingout fomtimeone dithculry,fomumcsanui.cr, pun

out the bufinefs, not concluding any thing, and fbmtimes making n.w

demands-, as, That all fuch as had been banilhed horn their Country

by the Venetians, Ihouldbc thereunto rcftorcd ;
together with tome

other fuch like things whereof no mention had been made in the arti-

cles of Truce, and whereby a firm agreement might be father kept oft'

then made. Some moneths being thus fpent in vain, Cefar's were fent

for home by their fellow Councellors of ifprucb : Yet at this very time

thcEmb.ftadorof Venice had great hopes given him at the Emperors

Court, of agooiiiTueof this bufinefs, promife being made, that new
Commiflionerslhouldbechofcn, who mould be fent with better In-

(tru&ions to Friuli, that being near the places of mod important dif-

ferences* they might decide them the iboner, and with moreeafe. All

Charts his chicfcft Ministers of State, fhewed that he had a great defire

to live neighbourly with the Venetians, and to make a firm peace with

them 5 whereby it was clearly fecn, that Cefar defired fr.endmip with

the Venetians, and that he cunningly prolonged the accomodation of

differences with them, fo to get them to make a ftraitcr League with

him, and forgo their refpects with the French, whofe friendihip they

fecmed to value fo highly, as he had but little hopes to agree with them

anfwerablc to his need and defigns, unlefs they were moved thereunto

out of fome fuch neceffity. But the Venetians replied, that they much
defired peace and quiet; that the institution of their Commonwealth
had alwaies been fuch, and that they would ufe the fame means -, but

that it became them in honour to keep their plighted faith : wherefore

they muft pi ofefs clearly, that they could not, nor would not do any

thing, which might any ways crofs their League with the King of

France.

But fince I mail fevcral times have occafion to difcourfe of tilings

that paft between thefe two moft famous Princes, both in this, and in

other ages, and with whom the Commonwealth had both War and

Peace, and fevcral Treaties of things of very great importance-, it

will not be tar from the purpofe of this our difcourfe, to know fome
thing of their natures and cuftoms : for as they were both or them very

dcfirousor Empire and Glory, fothey took feveral ways to arrive at

thisthcirend. Churls was very wary, quick or forcfight, mature at

deliberat.on, grave at bufinefs, wonderful patient, and much given to

pcrfcvcrance •, whereby he knew how to wait ror time and opportuni-

ty, and to make ufe of them to h;s belt advantage. But Francis was

of a magnanimous fpirifj which made him willingly embrace anything

whereby he might purchafc the apphufc of being gencrous,and honour

in
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in war 5 he defired to overcome his enemy rather by true valour, thco

by advantages, and craft . His words and countenance discovered his

molt inward thoughts . Ce/ar loved men that were wary and warlike :

his words were few, his thoughts deep, he was very ambitious, but not

very open therein •, ftriving (till to cloak his afpiring alter grcatnef?,

under the pretence ot uprightnefs, and common Intcieft.

But Francis favour'd and embraced all fuch, and was very liberal

unto them, who were rare at any profeflion •, he affecled to be thought

eloquent, affable, civil, liberal, and was chiefly deiirous of warlike

glory: Neither did he conceal this his defire, but difcovcr'd his will

and thoughts by his words and anions. Theie two Princes did at the

fame time, but by leveral ways, endeavour friendlhip with the Com-
mon-wealth, tha; they might make ufe of her Forces in their Affairs

in Italy, in which bufineffes this year was fpent, without coming to a-

ny conclulion in any one thing.

In the beginning of the next year, which was the year 1520. the

peace of /M/y began not only to be difturbed, but even Chriftendom
in fcveral parts to be moleited with great mifchicf and dangers: Which
though they were forc-feen by all, none did feek to prevent 5 for Soli-

man, find.nghimfelfvery profperous, and not willing to grow effe-

minate through idlencff, nor to degenerate from the Worth of his

Anccftors, rcfolved to wage War, as it was formerly fufpccled, in

Hungary, hoping thereby to reap the greater glory, for that the fame
of that Nation was very great tor War, and becaufc though that En-
terprize had feveral times been undertaken by his Prcdecefiors, it was
not as yet brought to a good end.

Therefore the year 1521. being begun, Sol/man march'd with a

powerful Army from Conflantwople, himfelfin perfon into Hungary.

At which great warlike Preparations King Lodotvick being much trou-

bled, not finding himfelf able to fupport fo great a bulk of War, and
the danger growing every day more apparent, he did again by new
Embaflies lbllicitc all Chnflian Prioccstofuccourhim in the defence

of his Kingdom, and therein betriend all Chriftendom. Tothispur-

pofc he fent Philip Mere, Bifliop of Agria to Venice, who being brought

before the Duke and his Senators, ip.ikc to this purpofe.

My King, moft llluflrieu* Prince, and you famous Senators, doth fo

much confide in yourfaith, humanity andpower, in the jlrait conjunction

which for thefe many years bath been between your Common-wealth, and his

Crown, as that for the common lnterejl ofboth States, for the J-usiice of

hiscaufe, and out ofthe ufual custom of your (elves, and your Anceftors,

you willfavour what is juft, and ajftjl him with your help, who in this emi-

nent War of the Turks would make his chief recourfe to you, and communi-

cate his Affairs, and Needs firft
to you : Hoping not only to find you ready

in pur felves to do what you are able for the defence of his Kingdom, but

that by your power and intercejji on you will apply your Jelves to other Prin-

ces, andfactlitate their a/fiiiing ofhim; and truly reafon tells us that the

firll applications belong to this Common-wealth, when oppofit-on is to be

made to the increafing of the Ottoman Empire; for as her opportunity is

areat oftroubling this Enemy, by the power fhe hath at Sea, (ofor the netgh-

berhood offo many ofher States, Jhe ought to covet the abaftng of ft, and

to
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to it cref.il ih.it together mtb the rnine ofothers, her own danger do not

t ••/ ya
if my L ords vtl be the fir ft who (hull ,,. ove other

Primes to take npo t defence ofthe Kingdom of Hungary, fo .is

the courage -
"

. 4 id fiei cely minded Emperouf may be allay'd who

Will leave nothing unatlemptedw c may hope to purchafe Glory and

Empire, fin mil reap the frttit of real and true Honour, °f great fafety^

and of the h f yonr StMe. Conftder Gentlemen to what an height

the Famity is riftntflatt years: And chiefly (
if I may be per-

mitted to f-n fo) through the negligence efChi Princes
$ for meet-

wu-i /.v

.

I \p4ce to Snpredm Monarchy i //Con-
ltantincs entreaties a -,d proteflattons had been Itfined unto when Mahomet
^«//fiConlbn'.inoplf, ajfnredly the Grecian Lmpire would not have

beendeflruy'a : Nor would the like of the Mamalucchi have now fallen, if

that had flood. Theje twojoyn'd together didfo connterpoife the Turkijh

Forces , as their fafcty would havejreed now the Kingdom of Hungary,

and the ral of Chrtflendomfrom danger. He who jh.aH well conftder the

pronref of iheancient Monarchs, wi'ti find that their chiefefi difficulty

L\y in ge:tin* to fuch a pitch ofpower andforce, as no one Potentate could

of htmleif alone give a jufl connterpoife to their power. Other acquifiti-

ons hive been thefooner, and more eaftly made by reafon ofthe almost injtt-

perable difficulties which have been ftill met withal ingetting many Prin-

ces joynm the deflruflion ofone alone. The Romans Jpent many years in

conquering Iuly, but being hy the Conqttefl thereof made fironger then the

reft, they in afew years vanquifh'd fo many Princes, as they fubjugaled

thegreateft andfartheft diflant Provinces. It is therefore evident', that

the longer Chriftidns defer to oppofe the Turks, they make the danger the

greater, a-.d the remedy more difficult. I will not fay that to take upon

them the defence of Hungary is aglorious thing for Chriftian Princes to

do, not that it is a duty which they owe to their Religion, to their profejfi-

cn, not that it makesfor every one of their Interefts, but I will more tru-

ly (ay it is necefjary for the prefcrvation of their States, This Kingdom

being lojl, which hath for fo many years withfood the violence of the Tur-

kifh Peres en this (id:, and retarded thc.ccurfe of their Victories, what

remains to keep them from over-running Auftria, from diftttrbing all

Germany, andfrom entrmg into the Confines of this your State < This

very Kingdom, which hath hitherto been thegreat Bulwark to hinder their

advancing, ifthis belofl ( which Godforbid) it will be of great oppor-

tunity for them, to thefuhjugating of other Nations, and to the ruinating

cf other KlMgdomes. But this being dtfended, as it is necejfary it fhould

be, fo is it neither impojiible, nor yet very bar d t o withstand theirfarther

progrefs, if Princes do not rather want will then Forces, The Hungari-

an Nation by ancient cuftorn, and almoft by nature, ha.h always been war-

like, our Princes and our people have won ^reat andparticular pratfe and

honour in War • nor hath my now King and Master, nor his Subjects de-

generated, nor arelb.yto degenerate any whit from the Worth of their

Anceftors : They have minds, andfor as much as is poffible for men to

have, Forces rtxiy to defend themfelves. But alas how can one only

Kingdom, not very great, not very rich, find men, monies, munition,

and
f
j many other requifites for War, to withfand the numerous Turkijh

A/i,.;cs, gather'd to/ether oat of fo many Provinces ? Marry if it be af-

Z fifted
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Med andfttccourd by ot'^er Princes, the Kingdom of Ilungarics Forces

will not on'-) be foincre.tfed, but even the Honour and Cour.ige thereof, .is

we no ways doubt to frustrate all the Enemies deftgns made agaJnfl us •

nor iv:/i in rcfufc ifoccafon (1>*U be offer d, togive him Battlemap
field, fotofecitreby our own dangers (if God /hall pleafe to favour) as,

we are to hope he null, our pious andgenerous boldncfs ) not only of on: t

Country, but all the Kingdomcs and Provinces of Cbnftendom for many

year* . But I find J have tranf^refl'dmy bounds by my too lon^ {peaking :

J [peak of things that arc well known, and to thofe that underftand them

h iter then I do. Thefum of all is this. Our Kingdom ts one of the out-

na :$ of C ri'stcndom, agatnftthefuryoftheTurkifh Forces • Common
jafcty, and common difencc,ou^ht to be providedfor by common Forces and
i ounjfls :Tour wijdom and piety males youforefee, and conjider danger

s

y

I your power and authority endows you with means togive a fpcedy and

opportune rer/:edy thereunto.

The hmb.iiladour was very attentively liftned unto, whofe fpcech

made the greater imprcfllon in all that heard him, becaufe they were
all vei y \\\ 11 minded to the buiincls, it was therefore refolved, that

endeavours mould be made with all the Princes of Chrifteudom, by
niffjnsof the Commonwealths Embafladors, to make them all joyn

with common confent and torcc, toaflilt the Kingdom of Hungary,

and to provide againftfuch great dangers, to the which they readily

offered their bed affiitance, and the power or the whole Common-
wealth : But thefe Treaties wrought no better effed then they had for-

merly done 5 fo as the danger growing daylie greater, and King Lo-

dtwic'k thinking himfelf neceflitated to fight the Turks,for the freeing

ot Belgrade, a ftrong and important City, and the Frontire Town of

that Kingdom, from the fury of the Turks, before which the Turk-
ilh Army was already incamped, hefent lovanStattlio his Embafla-

dor again to Venice, to borrow iome monies of the Senate, by which

he miaht incrcafc his Forces,, and put himfelf with better hopes upon
the fortune of Battel. The Commonwealth had formerly many
times f urnilhcd the King of Hungary with monies, to aflift him againil

the Turks ^ and they thought themfelves now more obliged to abbet

that Kingdom out of rhc particular ftrair conjunction which they held

with King Lewis,' and for that by reafon of the greatnefs of the Otto-

man houie, thofe refpecls were grown more conlidcrable, for which
he had endeavoured the prefcrvation and profperity of that warlike

Kingdom. The Senate therefore refolved to fend thirty thoufand

Ducats to King Lodowick, together with greater promifes and offers,

and not concealing the friendihip which they held with him, they or-

dered L orenzoorto, who was their EmbalTadour in Hungary, to fol-

low his Camp. Ber the King's forces had ill fuccefs, Belgrado was
loft, nor were the other Cities of the Kiugdom free from fear of the

Turkifti forces •, for Soliman left his Artillery, and part of his Militia

in Hungary, intending to return thither fas he told the Venetians by
one of his Cbiatts, whom he fent to Venice, ro acquaint them with this

his vidory)and fubdue that Kingdom. At tins time, to the great

grief of the whole City, Duke Lorcdano died, who had governed

the Commonwealth very prudently for the fpacc ot twenty years,and

who
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who incouraging o: his invincible Ipii.r, had overcome the

.cot Forti n , and reduced the City to a peaceable and quiet

litiot*. He wasof a great wir, and natural iniight into ArV us,

and oi much experience in the world •, having fpent his youth in con-

tinual Navigations, and his riper years in managing the ra »ft impor-

tant Affairs of the Common- wealth, exerc Jing the cliicfcft places of

ftracy both within (he Common- wealth and-abroad. He dyed

being ahnoft po years old, having even till then had vivacity in hi.

Intellectuals enough his body was lubject to divers infirmities, 1 1 s

Encomium was made by ijtdrta Savagbiero^ and he was buried with

•;r^a: pomp in S c J-ohn and S c Pauls Church. Antonio Grimani was

cholcnto fuccccd him, a man famous for his wealth, and for the ho-

nours he had attain'd to in the Common- wealth, and one who had

often times tryed both proipcrous and adverfe fortune-, and who
was lately rcmrn'd to his Country, after having b;en many years ba-

niih'd, tor that being General at Sea, he had not made good ufe of

i ccilion in righting, and in overcoming the Turkifh Fleet at Lepunto,

Crmuni took upon him the place of Duke, the Common-wealth be-

ing C
as you have heard by what is pail ) in Peace and Tranquillity.

But fuel) feeds of difcords and war between Princes were already

lewn, as it was to be feared they might bring forth new troubles in

the Common- wealth, and perhaps neceflitarc her to take up Arms a-

gjin-, for Ccjir ( who was already gone' to Aquifgrane in Gcrnuiy^

where he took upon him the firft Crown of the Empire ) had dill a

great dctire to come into Italy ^ wherefore he had often times follici-

cited the Venetian Senate to joy n with him -

y
thinking that the Friend-

ship and Forces of the Common- wealth, would be of great import-

ance lor his dcfigns. Therefore amongft other things, he promifed

to invert them fully with all thofe Towns and Territories which he

thenpoffels'd, and unto which the Empire laid any cla.m, or pre-

tence-, which the Venetians, who knew that by juft title and right

they had iong belonged to them, did little value ; and therefore this

wasof no greater rorcc then his other prom;fes, to make them alter

their firlt intentions. Whercf >rc they dclay'd fending to congratu-

late with him, according to cuftom, tor his acquired Dignity ^ and

hav.ng cholcn Franafca Contannt, tor their Leiger Embaffrdour,

in the place ot Gafptro Contarini^ who Ivid ftay'J at that Court the u-

fiial prefix'd time-, left they might give any the ie'aft fufpition to the

Frcnc 1

;, oftheir joyning with Cefdr in any undertaking, they retard-

ed h;s exp-.d.tion. Whereto: e Cefar difpatring to make the Vcncri-

orcgo their iriendtiip with the French, he to <k a new reToluti-

um, which was to (end MonfLur Fhilibe/to
3
pmbafladour to the

Coun of Franee, with a rtfo!u'e intention, a> he w >uld have it b_e-

-
', cither to agree with the King of France touching the' Affiirs

ot ;;j/r, excluding the Venetians-, or clfc that the/ being jealods

thcicot, might at laft be moved tojoyn with him, fo t ) fliun the great-

er eviH which they had a little betore had-tryal of, by the joyning of

thoferwo Crowns againft the Common wealth. Aid that he might

re nothing unatteinpted, lie, by his Embaffadourj who was

reliant in England, complained gricvoufly t , the King thereof j

Z z (whdu
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(whofe Authority was then fo great, as he was made Aibitrator and
Moderator or all the important bufineffes which part amongft the

Princes )accufing the Venetians y for that,not having obferved whac
they had promiledin the Agreement made with Maximfllian

y
they

had refilled peace, when he had offered it them.

But the Princes did the lefs believe thefe things, for that CY/ir, at

that fame time that he feemed fo much to defire pcace,was known to

prepare for war. Therefore King Francis ^ acquainting with greac

Sincerity the Venetians^ with this whole Treaty, would not liffen to

Ceftrs Propofals ; but growing rather every day more and more
defirous,either ro fall foul upon Ce fars Territories, or elfc to defend
f:s own Dominions from being affaulted by him, he applied himfeli

ro confirm his friends, thereby toincreafc his power and reputation;

he therefore fpoke with the King of England, at Ardes, a Town in

Picardie^o confirm the peace made between them bur a little before;

and having a daughter born unto him, he defircd the Senate, that (he

might be held at the Font by their Embaflador, and proceeded very
civilly in all things with the Commonwealth. But for all this, the

League, which had been long treated of at Rome, was not yet con-
cluded: but the Articles being drawn up by common confent, and
the Venetians having fent fufhcicnt Commiflu>ns to their Embaffa-
dour, then refident at Rcme, to ratihe them, the Ccnclufion was de-

fer'd by reafon of new difficulties which arofe : For the King of

France, who was at firft content that the League lhould aim onely at

the peace and fafety of Italy, torhe which, the other Italian Princes

being invited, there was place referved for fuch as would Confede-
rate •, to the end that they might join in the Common caufe, made,
now new propofals, which aimed at other ends $ moved thereunto,

cither out ofnewdefires, or out of fome new occafion, feeing Cefar

bulled about many weighty affairs •, for there were many Commo-
tions in many of the chiefeft Cities of Sfatn^ which in a tumultuous

manner fought to withdraw thcmfelves from char/es his Govern-
ment; and conftituting a popular Governmcnr, to mjoy Liberty, as

many Towns in Germany doe: Befides, many of the Princes and
people of Germany^ (hewed themlelves to be but badly fatisfied with

thencwEmperour, for divers of his actions -, especially, for Martin

Luther's being banifhed, by Imperial Proclamation, attheDyet at

Wtrmci ; fo that, he had reafon enough to be troubled. Wherefore
rhe King of France^ thinking that thole dangers were efficiently fe-

cured, which had firft made him endeavour the League, being little

(atisficd therewith (as humane mindes, efpecially thofeof Princes,

dilquteted with new longings, are eafie to give way tonewdefires)

he more fervently coveted greater matters-, thinking, that he bad
now a fitting opportunity effered him, tooppofe CV/./»-'sgrtatn;fs,

which did already grow too immoderate
-, and parricularly, to drive

l.im out of his Territories in Italy, wherefore he made his forces

move towards Navarrtjo afuft the King, and r« polTeiTed him of his

ancient States, which were formerly taken from him.by King Fcrdi-

%ando
s
and did little lefs then difcover his intentions openly , in the

Treaty of League with the Pope and Venetians.

The
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The Pope m fed by thele or by fomc more hidden reafon r

, he

ife being full at new cogitations, began to propound new Ar-
ticles in the conventions or the League-, definng, thatit might be

fpecified, that all the Colleagues mould be bound toailifthim, in

punifhingthe Churches contumacious Subjects -, whereby ic clearly

appeared, that his ancient delirc of driving Duke Alfonfi d'Efie out

or the Dominions of Ferara, was rife'n up in him again • which was
ingelTe, bucto kindle a great combuftion in Italy: forthelcfs

able the Duke knew himfelf robe, to rcfi ft the power of the Col-
leagues, by realon or his fmall forces, and the little love his Subjects

bore him, the more he lhould be infore'd to have recourfc to For-

raign aid for his defence, and to leave no ftone unturned.

The Venetians knowing that whereas they defired to procure quiet

andfafety, both to rhcmlelves, and to all Italy, the way would, by
thele new Obligations, be opened to new troubles, and to greater

dangers •, they began likewife to proceed more flowly in concluding

the Agreement : For they maturely considered, that it made noc

for their good, wholly to break the Truce for five years, confirmed

by Cefar-, and to anger the King of England, who they knew would
not be pleafed with the new Confederacy; he having done many
friendly offices to the Emperour. Wlulft the bufinefs of the League,

forthefe Rcfpects, was delay'd, and doubtfully it was known by a

new, and unthought of Accident, which did alter the whole courfc

of affairs, and was caufe of grievous and important Tumults, that

the Pope, after having (hew'd fo great a defire for the peace of Italy,

and after io many negotiations had with the French^ to oppofe fuch

as mould go about to difturb it, had fecrctly agreed with the Empe-
rour, to aflault the State of MilUne, by then joint forces. All men,
cfpccially the Venetians, did ftrangely wonder, and were very much

ufed, that the Pope, by taking away the Counterpoifc of the

French Forces, lhould by his forces and authority increafc the Em-
pcrours power in Italy, which he himfelf had,but a littl; before,made

appear to be fofufpicious and formidable to the Church, and to all

the Italian Princes •, and that it ought to be lupprcft, or at leaft mo-
derated. By the Pope's confent and cotinfcl, feveral fecret practifes

were held by the Imperial. ffs with rhofe that were outlaw' d in Mil-

lane, whereof there were many principal Noble men, of great atten-

dance, and authority •, that, by their means, tumults mould be unex-

fpcctedlvraifed,atoncand the fame time, in feveral Cities, to drive

out the French of Force, who feared nothing lefs -, whole Garrifons

were already much lefsned, and when Lautrtcb wasabfenr, who was
gone a little before to France. But chefc confutations coming to the

knowledgcof Monf;e*r dt Lerc , brother to Lantrech, and to whom
he had left h;s Lieutenant in Italy, before the t.me was ripe, to put

them in execution, he fpeedily raifed fo many men as did lufficc to

fupprefs thele Plots •, and many of the Outlawed b.ing by him
i) out of the State of Milan, where they hid fecrctly hid them-

klvcs, and fled to the City or liegio, where they were received by

t was governour for the Pope, who, as hath been laid, was

(Onfcioui of what was formerly agreed on with Ce/tr, and knew all

thefc
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thefe Defigns. And thefe men being purfued by tT.c French, cvento

the gates of Re^is, the Pope complained grievoufly, that the French,

beating lo little refpeft to his dignity and authority,and to the friend-

ship which he held with the King or France, mould go to his Forts,

and feck to ufe violence-, anticipating by thefe complaints, which

were chiefly made to the Senate of Venice, thofc which were rather

ro have been made by the King oi France-, that the Pope, contrary

to the agreement which was made between them, ihould fuffer that

his rebe hous and contumacious fubjects, and who were Out-lawed,

ihould be received into the Cities belonging to the Churchjuil when
they fought to diflurb his affairs.

But the Venetians being defirous (as much as in them lay) to ap-

peal".' thefe tumults (for the Pope's more refolute will, and his conie-

d'eracy made with Cefar\ though it were ratified by him was not as

yet publiquJy known) laboured to tree the Pope of thefe fufpitions

;

mewing, thattheprbecedings of the Kings of France, had always

been fuch towards all Popes, and that upon their knowledge, the now
preftnt King bore fo great a rcfpecl to the affairs of the Church, and

inch obfervance to this Pope's perfon, as a contrary op.nion was not

now to be grounded upon fo flight an occafion •, nor ought fo conti-

nued, a.d lb good an Intelligence betwixt that Kingdom and the A-
poflohquc Sec be broken upon fuch a caufe : They therefore carneft-

ly de tired Leo, that before he mould fettle in fuch an opimon.as might

produce many pernicious effects, he would be pleafed to write to the

King, to know his mind,and to be better informed of what had hap-

ncd. But it was in vain to perfwade rhe Pope -, who though he fecm-

cd to put on new rcfolurions upon this new accident, had r.otwith-

ftanding, lor certain eftablifhcd his agreement already with the Em-
pcrour, wherein it was accorded,

That nh;n the Slate of Milan Ihouldbe recoveredh their joynt Forces,

the Cities of Parma and PiKcnzi fiould return to the Church, and all the

rejl of the State of Milan fhouldb; affignedo-jer unto Francelco Sforza •

'That the Pope jh.uld forthwith abfolve Chads tf his path, which he took

at his being iitvtffed into the Kincdortt ofStylesJ ha: fe henng'.t with the

belter Title hold the Ernp.re.

All Treaties of agreement being then defpain d. of, the Venetians

rcfolved to be by no means failing rot! e obligations which they had
to the King of France, touching the prcfervation of the Stetc of Mi-
Ln, It was known that many fouldiers were aflcmbled by order

irom the Popeand Emprrour, totlie end, that mice they (uceecded

not in their fccrerpraciiles. they might forthwith betake themtelves

to open force : To which purpofethe Pope, though under other pre-

tences, had already taken lix thoufand Switzeis into pay, and J'rj-

fpero co'onna, who was declared Capta ;n General < t the Enterprizf,

went to bologno to raifcagreat many fotildicn, and the Viceroy of
Naples, With the Cavalry ot that Kingdom,and Marquis Pefcara,with

lie Spmifli Inlantery, were come to the banks ot the River Fionto,

to be ready to pafs over upon the firft ocCafion- Wherefore the Ve-
netians halted to take fix thoufand Italian loot into pay, ^nd nu:itei-

1112 all their Horic in Brefiia, they ordered their Govcrnour ihcadoro

Trivulcie
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Trivt . r>' marc'; with them to the banks ot Ada ., and that if the

Trench .ihuiis iho'.ild require it, he mould pals over ir. They likc-

wife commanded i'joIo N.mi, uh> was then Commmderof Berga-

that he fhotrfd wait upon rhc Govcrnour, and follow the camp,
executing the place oi CommilVary. This news being this mean
whitecome to Frtnet

y
Lantrecb returned fpeedily into Italy, began

1.) provide tor the fuccounng of the State of Mitin in time, there no:

being fufheient Gu rifons there in it, to defend it, it it mould be fallen

upon
:

by a powerful Army .• Mis chief care and diligence was, to

keep the new fuccour winch the enemy expected (who had already a-

bouta thoufand Curafliers, and eight thoufand toot) from joyning

with them. The Pope had l.iftly taken three thoufand moreSwitzers
into pay; for half of his former number of'them were diminished:

And at the fame time, Ferdinand, brother to Charts, being come to

ViILko, to raifc fix thoufand foot in thofe parts, prepared (as foon as

his number lliould be full to pafs with them into Italy, for whom Ce-
jar demanded paffage from the Venetians : They anfwetcd,they could

by no means fatisfic him in that his defire, by reafon of the agree-

ments which they had made with the King of France ; wherein to

fail, was to falfinc their words: But to be fure that they mould not

enter againft their wills, they gave order for the flopping of all paf-

fages, and placed diligent Guards in them: Andbecaufe there were

feveral Pafles whereby the Dutch foot might fall down into the Ter-

ritories of Verona, and joyn with Colonna's men, foasit would be a

difficult matter to fecure them all, by putting fufficicnt Garrifons in-

to them, the Venetians were minded to erect a Fort between Pefcbiera

and Lonato, wheremto their Forces being put, which were then eight

hundred Curafliers. fix hundred light Horfe, and fix thoufand Foot,

they might hinder the enemy from advancing any further 5 wharfoe-

vcr way they mould come-, which it was thought they might eafily

do : for thofe Dutch Foot had neither Horfe nor Artillery with them,

nor any warlike tackling, whereby to force their paftagc. This ad-

vice was at firlf much applauded by Lantrech, who affirmed, that he

would come himfclt in pcrfon, with his men, and joyn with the Ve-
netian Army-, confefling oft, thatthiswas the fecurefl way to de-

fend the State of Milan; yet altering his mind not long after, he de-

fircd the Venetians, that leaving the thought of hindering the enemies

paflagc, which he thought to be impoflible, they would fend their

men to joyn with the French in the Territories of Cremona : So the

Venetians leaving the PafTes,Guarded the beft they could by the peo-

ple of the Country, ordered Trivulctoto go with all his Horfe and

Foot towards Cremona 5 and for that X^wrr^defired that he might

have fomc Venetian Gentleman with him, of authority and experi-

ence, w.th whom he might advifc what way that War was beft to be

managed, the Senate fent forthwith AndreaCriuix.0 the Camp, con-

tnuing Paoio S.tvi there ftill , to provide for all things neceffary for

the Army. Jerolimod* Pejaro, was moreover chofen Commiflary
General on Terra Ftrma, to whom the care and cuftody of the Torts

was particularly commended -, wher« into were put 2000 foot new-

ly taken into pay, andlo.mc Curafiersto fecure thcmfelvcs upon all

occafions
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occafions from danger. Moreover the Semite refolv-ed at Lamrech's

intreacy, to take 3000 more Foot into pay; and gave willingly

way likewife to tne contr.buteing of maintaining foinc Horfcand
J 00c, with whom the Duke of Ferrara promifed to march in behalfc

of the French : To the end that the King, and all men clfe , mighc

acknowledg that nothing was wanting one their fide for the fafeguard

of the Scare of Milan , nDr to the ready , and finccrc maintaining of

the agreement which was made between them and the French.

But the French were more diligent in exhorting the Venetians to

make good the Articles of the confederacy , then to make requisite

provisions themfelves , wherein they proceeded but flowly
•,
which is

very prejudicial to the eftence of War: For though Lautrtch did

continualy affirm that Monfieur di S f fallier wasto pafs imediately

over the Mountains with 6000 French Foot, and that 10000 Swit-

acrs being already raifed by the King , would foon begin to march
3

yet they were never feen to appear.

On the other lide the Enemy, being already grown very .ftrong,

the Dutch Foot being joyn'd with them, paiTcd faiely into the Terri-

tories of Mam*4
9
and from thence to thofeof Millam, and know-

ing what advantage it was for them to make hail: , they went to Be-

ilege Farm* , the taking whereof would be of much fafety and ho-

nour unto them. But LMircch , who when he firft faw them begin

to move , had ibmc fufpition of the bufinefs , and had fenc his bro-

ther Monil'eur «// X.e/ir»tliitl sci with a good Garrifon-, which did not,

notwiil. .landing, \-
\ . Ccfarians, and Ecclefiaflick Comman-

ders irom purfuing then firft iritcnti n , hupcing to take it, ilncc the

Town \\ as but weak of ir f.if, and their Army very ftrong : Which
tht-yhaddonc, had not Laut,ecl>, to whom a great recruit of men
was come from France , refolved to march nearer up to the Enemy
with his whole Army , by whofe comming and becaufe the Dnke of

Firrara had raifed a great many Foot , theatning to Aflault Modena
y

and Regio$ Coionna was forced ( as he liimfelf faid afterwards ) to rife

from before Parma : Which the Pope was wonderfully difpleafed at

who in his joyning with Cefar did chcifly covet the getting of that

Town. The bad fuccefs of this firft entcrprize begat (asit u ualy

happens upon fuch like ocafionsjno fmall jealoufies between the con-

federates -,for the Pope complained of the Imperial Commanders, as

if cunningly prolonging the taking of Parma , they had taken an cc-

cafion to rife from thence to inforce him , whom they knfwtobefo
defirousof that place, to contribute readily to all the expencesof

the War. And on the other iide the fcmpcrour , finding the Pope
fb ill latisfied, grew m >re confirm'd in his former fufpition , that

he would cither foi fake him, when he lhould havcacdueved his

end, in getting by the confederacy all that bclong'd untohim •, or'ellc

that failing that hope, and being loon weary of the cxpence and dan-

ger of War, as alio being naturaly given to change in opinions, he

might as eafily forego his Friendllup , as he had done the like of the

King of France. Therefore thinking it neccflary , for the well

grounding of his defignes , to draw the Venetians into the confede-

racy , becauic the Pope , by reafon of the Authority anjj Strength

that
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that the I add unto the confederacy » would be more cautious in

breaking it-, and becaufc the Common- wealths Aids would be readi-

er, and nine conftant then thoic or the Church; he cefolved

lend 1 iMiafio L.ws to Venice
s

to recidc there as his Em-
balladour: And by him he did ag tin verv much prefs the Venetians tq

ioyn with rum and the Pope. Saying tl at this was the only way to that

peace which he defi red no lets then thcy-,and chat this was his inrentii
-

might calily be proved, by his ready condifcention to inveft Franeifco

SforzjfDv.kc ot />'.»>•.', in the Dukedom oi A*//4*,thercby to reduce the

affairs of Italy to a peace! ul) condition ,<when be'might lay juft clairn

thereunto. But the Senatc,n>>t altering their firft dctcrminatioo,part-

lv becaufe they thought Cefar would not be as good as his word.part-

ly calling to mind the laft acfions done by the French in fci vice or the

Comm >n- wealth ; thought it ftood not with their faith and honour

to abandon them , upon the firft occafion of danger. The War
went therefore on, and more men were daily railed, as well in the

French and Venetians Army, as in that of the Emperours and Popes,

by the coming of many Switzeis to both Camps ; for Cardinal Se-

dunenfe went into Switzerland, where lie took many of that Nation

into pay in the Popes name, who finding the opportunity of fjme

Barks, parted rhcrein over the River Oglio, though the Venetians had

endeavour'd by all means polfible to hinder their paflage, and to

guard the Banks, and focntred into the Territories of Brcjcia, and

not without great harm to the Country people, got to the Empe-
rours Army : And the iooco Switzers which had been fo long ex-

pected, came at laft to Lautrecb. Thus both Armies being very

ftrong, foasthey gavea juftcounterpoife one to the other, they did

nothing for a good while, but (food doubtful -, till at laft Comma was

the firft that moved, topafs over the River Ada, and marched to-

wards Milan. Which when Lautrecb heard of, he refolved to de-

part immediately from the Territories of Cremona, where he had tar-

ried a good while, and marched towards Gaffano , to hinder the

Enemy from palling over the River, but they preventing the French-

men defign by their fpeedy March, paft the River fafe'.y between Ri-

<va and Ca\\ano , and continued on.their March towards Mtllan : So as

Lamrtch failing of his firft hopes,ioilowcd the Enemy with-rnore dili-

gence, intending, if he conveniently could, to give him Battle * br,.

Profpero who loved not much to hazard himlelf upon Fortune, kept

him from doing lb-, and L antrech at laft brought his Army into Mi-

lan, leaving the Venetian Commiflary with the Artillery, and part

of Ins men at Lodi. The reft whereof being led on by Trivulcio, en-

tred MiMdn too. But Colonna thinking that he might attempt MilUn
without much danger, came fpcedily to the Suburbs, rather to try

what he could do by an unexpected affaulr, then out of any hope of

good fuccefs. Advancing there ore a Band of (elect Souldiers, he

aflaukedonc of the Catcs of the Suburbs after Sun fet, when the

Defendants did lcaft tear it, giving order that thefe (hould be readily

fuccour'dby a greater number, it the firft a (Fault (hould prove prof-

perous. Tn-uK/c/fl had the guard of this Gate with fomc companies

of Venetian Foot, who ( fuch Orders being given as the ihortncls.

A a of
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of time, andtheuncxpededaclion would permit J madeftout rcfi-

fbnee, and advertiled Z.4«/w/>of thefuddenacciderr, and of what

danger he was in. But many Hatquebufiers coming in to afiift the

Enemy, and no lupply coming to the Venetian Foot-, for the Swit-

zers being commanded by Lautrech to go thither, would not ftir 5

and the Guafcons who were lent afterwards in their fteed, came too

late 5 Trivulciowte inforced to retreat with his Souldiers, and to

give way to a greater Force : So as the Impciialifts entring the City,

wh< :i e.ill things were full of fear and confufion. they fell to plunoer

the rioufes with fuch fury, as there was no diltinction made between

thole that were ,or the Imperiahfts nnd the contrary party. In this

tumult irtvulae was taken Prifoner, Uircuno Sua Captain of the

Venetians light Hoii'e, Liugi Martno Secretary to the Common-
wealth,^ many ^.bxi^Lautrccb minding nothing elfe but how to favc

the Cavalry, wherewith lie g ,t fate and entire out of Milan^ and got

quickly to Come. The Vencnan Curatfiers, who being gone from
Lod/

i
were coming towards Milan, wereftript by the way, and the

greateft part of them got into Bergamo. And thcSwitzcrswho firft

began the mutiny, the tumult increafing, valued not their Captains

commands, but returned to their own homes. Milan being thus ta-

ken, and the French Army in io great dubrder, L»dt^ Pavia^ Par-

ma, and Piacen\a, yielded fuddenly to the Imperialifts, as did Cre-

?»ena foon after, though a great number of French arriving, who
made good the Caftle, it was foon recovered. Thus the French,

not having received any rout, nor having lb much as ftruck a ftroke,

being very ftrong, were by a very flight accident put to great difor-

der and contufion, and loit lb large and lb fair a State, th: winning

whereof had cofl them lb dear. This is the change ana uncertainty

which all humme actions arc tubjecT to, wherein we oitri labour in

vain, the labour of many years being loll in one day, in one moment.
Colonna endeavouring to make ufc oi this good Fortune, and to de-

feat :he remainder or the French Army, purlucd Lautrech, who lea-

ving Cemo, was gone: rewards LoM ; but not making any itay there,

he went with his Curatfiers into the Country of Gtraddada, and not

tarn ing long »hcrc nuther, he went to Ltunato, in the Territories of

Brefer*. Which though it were very grievous to the Venetians, by
read no: the inconvenience which would thereby redound to that

Coimtiy, which had been already exhaufted by long War, being

tohnn [nod rorfomany Horfc, whereof Lautrech had 5000. Eve-

ry com pleat Lancicr having 10 Horfes, yet being unwilling to refufc

the admittance oi the French into their State, they made other pro-

pofals to them. Tney putthem in mind ot"carrying their men into

the parts about I error-a, which indeed the Duke did defire for his

own ends; for that being a very fat Country, and not toucht upon

by the War, they might be there fed commodioufly, and it was ve-

ry opportunely fituarcd ; moreover it might be advantagious ; for

the Pope, who was ftill apprehenfive, being by reafonof theNeigh-

berhoodoffomany Warriers, jealous that Bologna^ and the State

of Urbine might run fome hazard, hadcaufedthe Army of the League

to come into thole parts 5 fo as this might be a means of fome good
fuccefs.
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fuccefs. Euc Lautrecb retufing t!iis and all other propofalls, the

Senate was c >ntenccd to plcafe him, by fu ft'ering him to winter his

men in their D. minions-, at which, when the Empcrours EmbaiFa-

dour feemed to be troubled, anfwer was made •, that in cafe or fuel;

misfortunes, not ondy friends and confederates, but everi enemies

ought to beultiilcd : that therefore, both in refpcCt of their Articles

of capitulation, and out of meer ovillity, they could not but affift the

French in this their adverfc Fortune,ind afford them all convenience,

for the picfervation of their men, which were to fcrvc either for the

defence, or recovery of the State of Mi/an, to the which the Com-
monwealth was by particular agreement bound. It was therefore

ordered, that the Frencb.zndour men alfo, fhould forbear molefting

the enemy, whileft they tarried in thole Territories ; leaft the enemy
might take occafion to purfuc them too within the Venetian Confines,

which would be very prejudicial to the Country.

But Bartolomcodi FiHa Cbtara, and Monfignor Vifconte being paff.

over the Ada, and cntred with fome of their Troops into the Berga-

mafco, to infeit the Country •, Commiffary Gritti gave leave for the

defence thereof againft the Impcrialifts^ fo as fome Troops of light

Horfc, and fome Gentlemen that were banifhed out of Milan, com-

ing out of Crema, and paffing likewife over the Ada, they affaulted

fome of the Enemies Curaffiers at unawares, plundered them, and

did them further harm. This mean while Lautrecb propounded to

go with all the men he then had, to Cremona, intending to throw a

Bridge over the Po at Pontmico, near the greater Cafal, that he might

be mafter of the country on both fides of the River, and might hold

intelligence with the Duke of Ferrara, who was come into the field

with no fniall forces to attempt the taking of Modem and Regie This

Seat was likewife thought very opportune to fall upon the Territories

of Mantua, and particularly Viadana, a very rich and opulent Town,
from whence they might get good ftore of Victuals for their Army i

and the Marquis of Mantua, who was in the Leagues Camp, as Ca-
ptain General of the Churches forccs,would be forced to depart from

thence, and come to defend his own affairs. But the Venetians not

thinking it fit to make any attempts before they had greater forces,not

to draw new enemies upon them in time of ill forturie,not being there-

unto neceffitated, diflwaded Lautrecb from this : When things were

in this condition, Pope Leo died, whereupon the face of things did

foon much alter.

This Pope was famous for many vcrtues, particularly for his

Princely liberality and munificence, wherewith hecherifhed arid be-

friended the Lttteratt,md all fuch as were excellent in any knowledg

:

But he would have left a better memory of his Popedom behind him,

if he had not obfeured his glory, by bufying himfelf and others in

troublclomc Wars, and fuffering himfelf to be fomtimes tranfported

by his affections : He feemed both by his words and mterceffions, to

be wellaffcfted to the Commonwealth, and to defire her greatnefs ;

yet covering his contrary proceedings, by various pretences, he

was alwaics a back friend to her. It was evidently fcen, that the re-

putation of the Colleagues would be much lclfened by the Pope's

A a 7 death i
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death : for the Switzers,whoby reafon of their confederacy, renew-

ed (much to thtir advantage) with the King of France, were ahvaies

troubled to be led on againft him, having already begun their wont-

ed tumults, when they heard that Leo was dead, they prefently lefc

the Camp, and the State of Milan
5
and it was thought that the Col-

ledge of Cardinals would at their firft meeting, rccal the Churches

forces out of Romagna, whereby great opportunity appeared to be

offered tor the recovery or the State of Milan, with as much cafe as

it was loft before, the City not being over- well Garrifon'd, and the

Enemy not having fufficient forces in the.field to fuccour it.Moreover
the Town was full of confufion,thc people were very ill fatisfied with

the Irr.perialifts, by rc-afonof the many mifchiefsdoneby the Swit-

zcrs,Spanifh, and Dutch foot; hating them and their Nations, al-

molt as much now, as they had foimtrly done the French; and the

Cardinals of Mcdices and $edunenccs were gone from the camp, that

they might be prefent at the election of the new Pope-, and by their

abfence, the authority of the League, and all mens obfervancy thereof

was much lefned. Out ofthclcrcfpeSs, as alio to free their Terri-

tories from the expence of feeding the French, the Venetians hafted

to irayc fouldiers every where, taking the grcatcft part of the Garri-

ibnsfrom their Cities-, they chofc alio new Commanders, for Mala-

tejla Baglione, and fomc others, had foregone the Venetian pay, that

they might recover their particular States in the vacancy of the Apo-
ftolike Sea. But the hopes ofgood fuccefs confiftcd chiefly, in the

Protection which the Stvit^ers had taken with much fervency of the

French affairs, and of the recovery of the State of Milan, in the laft

Dyet of Lucerna; to which putpolc, they had, by refolutionof the

fame Dyet, lent fome to VcnicejQ defirc the Senate, thft they would
continue their torwardncls in favouring the affairs of France, and to

make good their Articles of confederacy ; promifing that they would
take upon them, to defend thofc who (hould in this cafe help, and
adhere unto the king of Fiance .- wherefore Lautrech rcaffuming cou-

rage, refolvcd, though it were in the very depth of winter, to move
with thofe men which he had got togcther,and to enter theTemtories

of Milan, But Colon** this mean while minded the mending of the

Rampicrs, and inlarging the Platformes, and the fecu ring ok Milan,

by many other works : the Garrifon whereof (which confifted onely

of Sfanifi Foot, wasmuchincicafcdby the Dutch, who were firft

brought from Conso, to Marignano, and from thence to Milan, The
Marque fs of M4»/»4 was no kfs diligent in Lodi, where he had 200
Horle, and but a tew Foot.

The French and Veneiun Commanders falling to confult what
they had beft dp, at firft, many things were propounded, with fome
difference of Opinion. Frederico di Bozzuolo propounded,the fudden

aflaulting of Parma and Ptacenza, wherein there were but weak Gar-

rifons, and thofe made yet the weaker by the uncertainty ot the

Switzers Loyalty, it being gathered by fome difcourfe which had

been had with them, that they would pafs over to the French camp,

But it being neceflary,that to effect this,the whole Army mud be car-

ried beyond the River Poc, it was openly gainfaid by the Venetian

Commiftary,
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Commifi ary, as a thing wherein there was more danger, then hopes

orgoch -, (.Specially, fincc they could not very well guard che

Pope, fo as tr.e.y might at their pleafurc retire. He therefore was tor

carrying all their men to Cremona, and for getting the country there-

abouts, the greateff part whereof held for the Spaniards, and that

then they might make ule of time and occafion, infilling upon other

enterprises: Thus both of them perfifting in their opinion, it was
rclolvcii, that ( neither ofthclecoun.cls being fully allowed of, nor

yet fully rejected,) Frederick ihould pals the Poe, with pirt of the

forces, and draw near Prfrwj, but without any artillery 5 becaufe, it

his dclign did not fuccccd, lu might retreat the fooner, and without

danger : and that the rclt of the French Army, and all the Venetians^

ihould return to Cremona. But affjirs not falling out fuccesfully

ab. ut Parma, Bozz-uolo, without making any atempt upon ?iacenza
t

returned to joyn with Lautrech; who was already gotten into the

Territories of Cremona • and this was all that was at that time done,

and wherewith the year 1 5 21 ended. But the two great Princes,

Charles the Empcrour, and Francis king of Fance, were ftillfet hot

upon war, which foretold great combuftions in Italy^-ind other Pro-

vinces, in the beginning of the next year.

The French Army being now very ftrong,for many Switzers were

come unto their Camp, and the Venetians, who were then e»ooo Foor,

6co Curaffiers, and 800 Light-horfe, being already thereunto joyn-

ed; Lautrecb, by the confent of the other Commanders, refolvedto

attend the final lfluc ofthe Warr,and to march towards Milan. Being

therefore advanced with the whole Army, the French encamped
thcmfelves at Caffano, and the Venetians at Binafco, upon the Road
that leads from Pavia to Milan, to hinder the Victuals which were
brought by that way. Whileft they were in thefe qoarters, fome
Companies ofSwitzerland fome Troups of French Horfe, were fent

to Kovara, which place, not being time enough relieved by the

Marquis of Mantua, who was come out of Pavid to that end, it

waseafily taken and facked by the Affalliants, and Philip Tormello^

Commander of the adverfe Partic, was made Prifoner. Novarra.

being taken, Vigevena foon furrendred 5 which purchafe was thought

the greater ^ becaufe it opened the way for Succours, which were

cxpcclcd from France, to come and join with the Camp : in hopes

whereof, they did the more eafily bear ivith many hardihips, which

the camp began already to undergoe, for want of monies, and

through other inconveniences ; there being no hopes of bringing the

War to a final good end, without other new and important fuccours

;

the King of France had given out, that he would come himfelf into

Italy, and being gon in the beginning of April to Lyons, hee fent the

Admiral there forwards to Granople, and gave order for the levying

ofnooo Foor of fevcral Nations, being very follicitous in order-

ing fuch a preparation for war, as became his forces, and fuch an

entcrprifc , on which his heart was fo fer, as he would often times fay.

That rather then to give it over, he would hazzard his own perfon,

and his kingdomc.Hec therefore indcavourcd, by many fervent folli-

citations,to keep the Venetian Senate in their firft and conftant refolu-

tion.
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tion, ofnot foregoing his friendship, for any offers that Cefar could

make them. Hee writ likewife particularly to Gntti the Commif-
fary of the camp, as to one that hce knew very well , and efteemed

very much, recommending the bufinefs to him, and afTuring him,

that he might fafely build upon his comming into Italy, and upon the

forces which he would bring with him, which Should be certain, and

fudden: which made the Venetians concur the more readily to the

charges of the war,not onely for what belonged unto themfelves,but

in the concernments of the French, a (lifting them at their needs with

much amunition, and many other things-, and with good fums of

mony to pay their fouldiers.

For'all this, provisions came not from F rar.ee,anfwerable to what

was requifite, and to their promifes: But after long expectation,

Mvnfieur dt Lcfcite came,without any men, and but with little monies.

Therefore thinking that they mould doe no good by tarrying

longer about Milan, they refolved at laft to remove, and to come

with their camp before PrfW4-,hoping,that the ffrength of their Army,
and the weaknefs of the Garnfon which was in that City, being

confidcrcd,they might get a fudden,and a fafe victory ; for though,

out of fome fuch fufprcion, the Marquefs of Mantus was cntred the

Town, with fome fouldiers,yet there was not,at that time there, more

then 1 2000 Italian Foot, 500 Curafliers, and fome few Light horfe:

wherefore it was thought, that when the Marquis mould fee the

French Army draw nigh, he would come out, and forgoe the de-

fence of the City, as a thing too hard to be done.

The whole Army, both of the French and Venetians, being in-

camped before the walls, they began to batter, and having already

thrown down about 50 toot of the wall, the Smtzers : who are natu-

rally impatient of delay, defired the French Commanders, that they

might be led on to the aflault. But they thinking it better to let the

bufinefs grow more ripe, till they might be more lure of viSory, dif-

fered the doing fo, till a Mine might be accomplished, which was

preparing to be made by the invention of Petro Navara under a great

Eaftiomc, by the downfall whereof, the alTault might be the better

' given. And the mean while, a bridg being made over the Tefwo, the

Light-horfe made inrodes, even to the very gates of the city,

keeping the enemy from either coming in , or coming our.

Yet all pafTages could not be fo diligently kept, but that

fome Foot fentwith fuccour from Milan got into the City, by the

way of Marignavo, though many of them were kept back by the

Cavalry, and many brought prifoners into the camp. But bufinefles

went (lowlier forward then the prefent neceflity required 5 for Na-

varo'% Engines required length of time, and were hard to compafs;

and fome pieces of cannon were expected from Lodt and Crcmn^

wherewith to renue the battery. By this delay, Colenna had oportu-

nity given him, to draw forth his whole army into the field, and ha-

ving taken up his ftacion in a ftrongly (ituatcd place, upon the way to

Pavta, the French were very jealous, left he might advance farther,

and indanger them, whileft being bufie about affaulting the City,they

were the lets intent upon other bufinefs : Therefore they placed

IOOOO
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10000 Snitzcrs, and 600 French Curafliers on their back., who it

need ill wld be, might fuftcin the brunc of thecnemy, who lhould

come to a (fault them. In this interim, fome French horfc which were

gone out to over-run the Country, advancing too far, fell upon the

Enemies Van-guard, by whom they were chafed, and many of them
taken Priionvrs; Color.n.i\ men leaving their firlt Quarters, came
and placed thcmfelvcs in a ftrong fituationat Bin.i(co, about 8 miles

diftant from the French Camp, which madethc French Command-
ers more jealous and afraid ^ tor to tarry long idle about the Walls
of the City, without tiling any violence, redounded much to the dif-

reputationof their Army, and there was much danger in making an

aflault-, for if they lhould be beaten back, they feared left the Swit-

zers, having made this trial in vain, difpairing ofgood fuccefs, might

quit the Camp, not being well fatisfied that they had not received

the pay which they had already deferved. Moreover, being of fome
days pall much ftraitned in victuals, they could not have been able to

retrefh their wearied and afflicted Souldiers, nor fupply their greareft

neccflitics.

But fay that things mould have fucceeded luckily , and that they

(hould have taken the City, how could any Commander hope to

keep his Souldiers, efpecialy the Switzers, from plundering ; where-

in being bulled without either any Order or Government, the whole
Army was in danger of manifeft ruine , having fo powerful an Ene-

my fo nccr at hand.

Thefe things being confidered , Gritti advifed that they (hould

flifc the Camp from before Pavia
t
and go to fome ftrong and fafe

place, where they might expect the coming of the King or France ,

which they were informed by new meflages from France , would be

very foon , and with great Forces. And it is moft apparant that his

prefence accompanied with fuch a ftrength of men, would have

brought fo much reputation to that Army, and have won fo much
favour from fome , and infufed fo much terrour into otherfome , as

they muft have been fure of a notable Victory. Nothing pleaded a-

gainft this commendable and wholfome advice, but the Switzers

fkklcncfs-, who not admitting of any reafon, did obftinately de-

mand either to be difmifs'd , that fo they might return home, orelfc

brought to fight the Enemy : And it was the harder to appeafethem,

tor that the fcarcity of Victuals was now grown greater , becaufe the

Country being overflown by very great rains, and the Bridges over

Teffmo bcjng broken down > whereby Victuals was brought from
Novarra, and Fegive/ie, they had much adoctoget provisions for;

the Army.
Whilft thefe doubts and difficulties were difputed in the French,

and Venetian camp, they nnderftood that the Imperiahfts being rifen

from Birufco, were marching forwards with all their Forces. Where-
upon Lautrccb rdolvcdfaddcnly to meet them, and to fight them.

He was very diligent in putting his Army in good order, behaving

himfclf like a valiant, and well experienced Commander. But the

Enemy haftening their march, gotintoaftrong Station, fonearrhc

Char*
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Chartcrhoufe, as Colonna and the Marquis of Pefcara , were quar-

tered in the very Monaftry of the C arthugiens ; a place very Famous
for the ftately and excellent Building : Lautrech not being then able

to doe whathefirlt intended, moved to march forward, and gee be-

yond the Enemy , and to fettle in fome fitting place upon the way to

Mtlan^ thinking to make Colonna diflodge, and draw nearer Milan-

But this being argued in the counfel of War, and many difficulties

being found therein, it was relolvcd that they mould go to within

two miles of the Emperour's camp, and that ttie Switzers and French

ihould Qjarrer on the outfide of the Park of the Charterhou/e , and

the Venetians within the Park -, but yet fo as both parts of the Army
might cominodioufly fuccour each other through fome gapswnicn
were made in the Park wall. And before the camp was fettled, Lau-

trech, to try the Enemy, ordered that two Bataghons of the Switzers

andtwogrcat bodies of Curafliers, fliould advance ncarethe Ene-

my , againft which none appearing, it was thought that the Imperi-

alifts were fuddenly removed, and returned to their former Quarters

of Binafco , whither they came two days alter 5 Colonna, having the

meanwhile, muchtohispraii, relieved Pavia , and made the Ene-

mies camp to rife from bcioic it. But the French camp were in

great disturbances, by the Switzers mutinying, who though they

knew that the Moneys deftin'd for their pay was come to Arona, yet

they continued ftill to mutiny, rcfufing to go any whither, favc where

they might fooneir, and moll commodioufly receive their money*
Wherefore they propounded that the whole Army might go by the

way of Biagrafla, towards Vigivene > and that making a Brtdg over

the Tefino, a fire convoy might be fent to bring them their Moneys.

Which Crttti did openly gainfay , faying, he would not gofo tar

from the Territories of the Common- wealth , andexpofehismento
io much the greater danger, as that the Switzers being in a better,

and fafer way homewards, might the more ealily torfake them.

After divers debates, it was atlaft refolved that the whole Army
fliould march towards Mon^ to which the Venetian Commanders
confented-, having firft cauicd Lodt to be well munited, and thrown
a Bridg over the Adaox lrecco, that they might upon all occasions

have a way to retreat fafely, and to fecure their Men and their Coun-
trey.

When the Switzers were come to Monz , they would prefently

have parted over the Tefino,

Openly blaming the French for their irrefolutenefs^ and backwardnefs^

and complaining grievoufly , that they, who were a Valliant Nation^

fhonlAbcy-.it to jiffer fimany inconvemencies (elong^ without recievmg

their )ujl , and well deferved pay •, and without being brought to try thr.tr

Vdour in War, That they had feveral times offer d to be the firfl who

Jhould go on in afjaulting Pavia, that they had often times defired to come

to a day of B attle with the Enemy , who were more incouraged by the fear^

and cvwardimefs of others^ then by their own Forces. Tnat they had ne-

ver refufedany danger , labour , ormillitary action , wherein they might

ferve the Crown of France 5 but that yet they would not he held to be bafe>

and
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utd fervile, (.<.'> as would doe their work , nit bout fuck rcw.tr / as their

:e.

And chough xbt French Commanders did what they cou'd to an-

is tumultuous proceeding,

Shewing io.it ibe A'/>
;
/j fervid ( which was the thing they owrln chiefly

iJ ) required them to do tvb.it they had done, and what at <e.i/l would

redound to their glory
}
And fecure the f'lffory-, that the delay of their

nit from a>.y want cf ca*e in the King, or negligence in his

Min'fieis ; hue from unavoidable impediments , all the phages bcin<r

<. d u[> by (he i rnmj.

Vet they had mucuadoto appeafe the tumult, and to kecpthem
in the Camp.

The Ccfarian Army which was come to Bicoccd, a placeabouc

four miles from Milan, was in great drlbrder for the fame caufc : For
the Lanfchencts mmyn.cd, demanding pay ; and many Italian Foot,-

who were not paid, parted over into the Enemies Army, and were

taken into pay by the Venetians •, and fome ot the Spanifh companies

had let our Commanders underftand that they were ready to doe the

like , it they might be received. Moreover there was no good cor-

refpondency between the chief Commanders 5 for Pefcar* being

high minded, fcorncd to do any tiling by any other mans order, or

counfel , or to depend upon Colonnas Authority.

But lo great was the Switzers impatiency in the French Camp, as

it marr'd all good refolutions, and would not fuffer the Command-
ers to make ule of time, or to draw any advantage out of thefe the E-
ncmics difturbances. So as the Switzers affirming ftill that they

would go over the Tefftno, and Cntti being neceffitated therefore to

fay, that then he muft need depart the fame day with his men towards
Lodi • Lautrech, partly difdainmg thefe Propofals which were made
unall fides, partly to fhun the being thought a Daftard (for the

French arc always naturally friends to fudden counfels, though not

late, more then to long expectance, though with more fecurity )

rciolvcd to try the Fortune of Battle, though upon great disadvan-

tage, being to affault the Enemy within their Quarters, which were

naturally ftrong, being environ'd by many waters, and made the

ftrongcr by many works which the Imperialifts had raifed with much
indu'try, for their better faiety. The affault was fo ordered as all

the Switzers wentinthefirft Squadron, being divided into two great

Battalions, with 14 pieces of Artillery, and they were attended by
Babondt Naldo, with 800 Venetian Harchebuficrs on Foot: After

thefe were the French Curaffiers to follow, and then the whole body
ot the Venetian Foot with 9 pieces of Artillery, backt by their Curaf-

fiers divided into two parts. The Switzers marching thus apace,

but in great good order, went boldly on tothc affault-, and though
tie badnefs ot the place appear'd to be far worfe when they were at it,

then they had conceived it to be, yet not at all abating their ficrcenefs,

they ftrovc to bcac the Dutch Foot back, who did defend the Ram-
picrs: Who making ufc of the advantage of place, fought the more
couragioufiy, to the end that they might not diiputc the bufinefs with

Bb the
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the Enemy upon equal terms, if they mould be fuffer'd to win the

Ditch. At the fame time the Switzers were .play 'd upon on the Flanks

by great abundance of Musket (hot, by the Spanilh Foot •, but all of
them readily encountring the danger, thofe who remain'd alive, foon

revenged their companions death. Whilft it was thus ftoutly fought

on all fides, on the Front ot their Quarters, Monfieur di Lefcu, wheel-

ing about with the French Horfe, aflaulted the Enemies on the back,

and finding the field open on that fide, he advanced a good way in>

committing great fhughrer, and put the Enemy into great fear and
difordcr : So as it was generally thought, that if he had been follow-

ed by good ftore of Foot, the French and Venetians would that day

have eafily routed, and defeated the Imperial Army. But the Swit-

zers, who after five hours fighting, found they were in vain to over-

come the difadvantage of the place, began to retreat by little and lit-

tle to within their Squadrons in aftupendiousordcr, carrying off all

their Artillery, and being more encouraged in their orderly retreat,

becaufe they law themtelves backt by the Venetians, who making

good the Rear, fecured them from being prcft upon by the Imperia-

lists. Ol the French Army there periihed in this aflault more then

20 o men, all of them Switzers * but the lofs was peradventure

greater in the Imperial Camp, they having loft many men of good
condition. Though this aclion had no very good fuccefs, yet as be-

ing full of confidence and courage, it was likely rather to have added

unto, then to have leffened the reputation ot the French Army, and
to have invited them to other undertakings, had not the fame impa-

ttencyol the Switzers, which formerly perfwaded them againft rea-

fon to attempt the Battle, difturb'd all their defigns, and fruftrated

other hopes by their returning to their former tumults ; Lautrech loa-

ded the Captains of the Switzers with gifts and promifes, and pray'd

them that by their entreaties, rcafons and authority, they would en-

deavour to keep their Foot in due obedience, which they all did:

But amongft the reft Alberto Pietra, a man in much favour and autho-

rity with his Nation, calling them all together, fpoke thus unto them.

YOugaveyefterdaj, My valiant Fellow Souldiers, fo noble a proof of

your daring and military experience, as that aclion n not to be numbred

amongfl the lea (I ofpratjes which by common confent are given to our Na-
tion, in all that appertains to the Milttia : But to arife to the height ofglo-

ry, it is requiftte that we perfever e in the fame purpose of beating andquite

conquering the Enemies Army : And that we return to try the fortune of

War, left it be thought that by yielding to the firft
no very fortunate encoun-

ter , it was ficklenejs, not true valour, which made m expofe our felves

to the dangers of Battle : Or elfe that rve confefs we are overcome, though

in truth we be rather Conqueroitrs, having affaultedthe Enemy even with-

in their works , done them much harm, and retreatedfafe and in good or-

der, not any one ofthe Enemy having dared to come out of their Camp, and

purfue us : No not fo much as to jhew any refentment, or that they do equal

tis in Force and Valour. But if we do fir(I quit our Quarters which tee

now are in, itwillafuredlybefuid, that the Imperialifls got the Victory,

and
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ne, no: of'our own wills, but dri: • ty by the Enemy.

treat oat \ we may get many notable ad-

::.:^:s ; we lh.iA confirm all me i in t te opinion, tb.it the Ft fiery wot re-

: encourage thofe that adhere to the French

party, n : Enemy, as to avoid the danger

tore a \m
,

re certain :, novo that they arc aware we are
uqnamtcd with the filiation of their Quarter

s

t and with our a.i-

e, and dt(advantage , : eat to within the Walls of
Milan, and- ' >/ tilt 1 , dfree tofall upon what-

tti pleafe : Wei ave underflood by expref Mcfenters,
ihi'. ;: it : e willy nay the exfref command of our Mafiers and Governors,

that we continue during this Militi3,ijf the Jervice of the King of France,

How cm we difobey what they command i Or, wherefore ought we todo tt
3

t>: a bufinef, which for our own glory andprofit, we ought to feck andpur

-

fue, yea, though we wereforbidden ? We mult not then certainly refufe to

dotty when it is enjoyned m under pain of disobedience. We are affured

that the King wiB very portly come into Italy with a great warlike prepa-

ration, nor can I (ec what forces the Enemy have to withfland fo great a

Force, or how they can oppofeour Defigns. The whole State of Milan

will djfuredly fallfiddenlj into the King's hands , who to revenge himfelf

vf ti c City for her rebellion, and of thofe his Subjects for tfair many in-

juries, and to reward the valour of his Army ,willgive the prey and plun-

der if them and it, unto his Souldiers • and you who have hitherto jhared

mfuch labours, and in fo many dangers, will you lofe the advantage there-

of, andnotheat thefickingof fo many, and fo rich Cities; for the 'very

hopes whereof, though you were in Countries far off, you ought endeavour

by all means poffible to be prcjent at this Militia, that you might receive

fitting rewards for your military actions i What confederation can there

be of fogreat moment, 1 befeechyou, which can counterpoife fogreatglo-

ry, jo great advantage ? What elfe is it that can make you forego fuch

hopes i Ton complain for want of pay, and in refentment thereof, will

nvenge yourfclves upon your felves : C on fider better what the injury is

t
1 at is done you, what it is you can with reafon complain of : The King

bath not prc-vidcd momes time enough for your occasions : his Miniflers

may peradventure have ban : cgligent therein : Can you doubt that your

Pays are slopp'd, or that there is any doubt to be made of your receiving

them? We know for certain, that the monies are already in your mafiers

har.d'y and that the delay of payment, is only becaufe the paffages are fo

Jhut up andguarded by the Enemy, as the monies cannot without manifcfl

danger be brought unto the Camp: if you will refent this, revenge your

fclves upon thofe that arc the true caufe why they are detained. Think of

beating the Enemy, andfo all the ways will he open, the Country will be

ours, all things will depend upon us, and not upon the will of others

Thejc arc more ufeful, ,,.ore generous thoughts, and more anfwerable to

your former a:ttons, tbcntothtnb of returning home, as chafed by your

enemies, to whom you have been a terror, and will be fo fill, if you be not

ting un'.o yourfelves.

B 2 Thcfc
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Tlicfc words unwillingly Iiftncd unto, made no impreffion in the

S • uidicrs, as being contrary to their already rcfolvcd will
;
who per-

kverii iv b.iinarcly in their former rcfra&orinels, required that the

Camp might be removed from thence, and that they might be dif-

mift the Mi itia : wherefore Lautrecb, to fhun further danger, was
forced to rife, and went with his whole Army towards Trecco, where
finding the Bridge already made, he lodged upon the Banks of Ada,

his men being quartered, ibmconthe one fide, fome on the other

fide of the River : the Venetian Commanders defiring it mould be

fo, for the better fecurity of their affaits: Where having flayed a

lew days, the Switzers disbanded, and went fevcral ways to their

own homes ; but mod of them took their way towards Z,«r0,whcre

they undcrflood the monies for their pay was come 5 The Grand
Maiftrc, Moniicur^ Mommorancie^ Monlicur de Patijfa, and other

Frenchmen following thcm
3
with their companies, (incc neither words

nor actions were able to prevail with the Switzers, to make them tar-

ry any longer- font was fo provided by the Venetians, that they

mould be defrayed by them without monies, till their pay was come
from France : for the Venetians were very much troubled, and dam-
nified by the Switzers departure-, Lauirech affirming, that he muff

beenforceAo return with all his men to France, together with the

Switzers, and thorow their country, it they fliould refolve to go, fo

usthe parts about the Ada being left unguarded,the Imperialifts might

freely at their pleafure enter in hoftilc manner into the Territories of

ibe Commonwealth. Bur if the French mould ftay in Lombardy
y
thcy

dellredthe Senate that they might be permitted to quarter in the Ter-
ritories of Brefcia, againft which there were many objections to be

made-, the Country was wholly ruin'd by folong Wars, and by fo

many Garrifons, and it was to be feared, that it might afford the Im-
perialifts occafion of paffing into the ct nfincs of their State, who did

alrea y complain, that tl ly had exceeded the bonds of their confe-

deracy, in favouring the French 5 io as in many confiderations, feve-

lal inconveniences and differences and difficulties arofe by the depar-

ture of the Switzers -, who not being by any mcanstobedetained,the

Senate rcfolvcd to fatisfic the French in their defire, and to receive

them ;n'.o their State, that they might not Itffen their paft deferts with

the King, and b.caufc the prefervation of tiiofc men made for the

common falety, and iacilitatcd the bufinefs of Mi/an, againft the

King fliould come into Italy. But Latitrccb, and the other Com-
manders, being peri waded eithef by the rcafons formerly alledged by

the Venetians, *or out of nofmallfearof what might enfue, if they

fliould fo fuddenly abandon the whole State or Mtlan, rcfolvcd that

part of their men ihould goto Cremona^ whither alio Lautrecb him-

felf went, and the reft to Lodi, with Fredenceda Bozzuole^and Giovan

de Medici -, though Medici not being iblc to make his men move with-

out money, came not time enough thither: and the French Garrifon

whichwas in Trecct, not being fufficicnt to defend it, the Venetian

Commiffary fent Giovan dal Saracino thither, who was under the pay

of the Commonwealth, with two companies of Italian Foot: But

Ltutrecb
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Ldtttred' feeing that nothing came from France but fair words, and

new 5 of great warlike preparations, things which did little avail the

prcfent bufinefs, rclblved to pafs over the mountains, and to go hirii-

lclf to Court, to give an account i 4 the affairs of Italy, leaving his

brother Monfieur dt Leijeue in Cremona-, whither Colonna coming

with all his Army, and no fuccour appearing, Lejcue was forced to

yeild up the City untohim
3
hc having taken Lodt but a little before by

an unexpected aflaulr.

The tndof thefourth
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League between the Pope, France, and the Venetians is at lafl publifh-

ed. The Armies of the Colleagues joyn upon the Territories of Milan.

Burbons Valour renders their deftgns vain. Pietro Navaro, General

cfthe Confederates Fleet, attempts to take Genua : But Andria D%-
ria deals treacheroafly. The Duke of Ui bin returns to before Milan:

Sioxzaye.'ds bimftf upto the Impenalifls. The Spaniards fail him,

and therefore he ratifies the League with the Confederates: Who winning

Crcmoiu, ajfiT,. it iver unto him. The Colonefi enter Rome, and

fickit. The Pope treats therefo c ef Truce with the Spaniards: His

i/r.mcdir.tte fear. The Kin% of England prefents him with 30000
Crowns. New treaty of peace. Cefar prepares tofuccour Genua. Gi-

orgio Sfonfperc muflcrs 10000 Dutch at Bolzano ; andin dejpite of
the Confederates pafj( s into the Country ofMantua. G:ovan de Me-
dici his Valour. The Du'ch paf into Tufcany. The Venetians fuccour

the Popes State, andfif.dMzrco Fofcan to Florence. The Imperial

Fleet towards Genua , is purfued by the Venetian Fleet, cbas'd by Na-

varro, gets at lafl to Gaetta
$

and lands the Vice-roy of N'p'cs.

Renz»
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Renzode Ccrifentby the King of France f<?Rome. The Viceroy

(uccours the Collonefi, and befiegctb FruiTolone. 7be Colleagues

Attempt the taking of Maples : their proceedings. ImportAnt aitions

before the city. The Neapolitans are afraid, and are Jupported by

Don Ugo Moncada : The Ecchfiafltcal Army in diforder. Bur-

bone comes forth of Milan, to ]oyn with the Dutch, andgoes to Bo-

logna : The Pope the mean while concludes peace with the Viceroy x

his little difcretion in laying down Arms : his fears, and his excuje

to the Colleagues Embafadours. A Tumult in Florence,appeafed by

the Duke o/Urbane. Burbone dcjpairtng of the Enterprtje, marches

towards Rome : defires paftage from the Pope, which k dented-, where-

fore he beficgeth the City , he is jhot upon the walls thereof with a muf-

ket, anddies. The Emperours Army enters Rome. 1 he Pope re-

tires to the Caftle of S f Angelo. Rome,/;? afew dayes, undergoes

the mi[cries of being fack'd, of Famine, of PeHilence, andfuffers totall

defotation of all things, as well (acred, at prophane,

THe Fortune and reputation of the French being much declined,

by their being driven in a ihort fpace out of the State of Milan,

and by Forces not greater then their own ; it was generally thoughr,

that the Venetians,whole Army was defeated,and the greateft part of

their Hotfe by them difmift, they having likewife given leave to their

Commiflary Grtiti to return from the camp.and come home : having

largely made good their Confederacy with King Francis^ though

they got but I»«lc good thereby, would at laft follow the victorious

Fortune of (Matles the Empcrour: who as he had formerly feemed to

defire their friendfhip, fo did he now more then ever endeavour to

draw them to fide with him ; hoping, by rcafon of the low condition

which the French were in, to be able to fcperate them from King
Francis-, and believing that the prefervation of the State of Milan,

snd the good end of all the war did chiefly depend upon this new
Confederacy, and upon the afliltancc and forces of the Venetians • for

it was very certain,that king Francis made great preparations to pafi

into Italy with a powcrfull Army -, and that if he mould be alTiftcd

by the Venetian* ,the Emperialilts and Sforzas would not be able long

to maintain the burthen otfo heavy a war: As on the contrary, if

i Je Venetians mould joyn with the Imperialifts, it was thoughr, that

the French would be kept from retiring into Italy, being they were to

meet with fo ftout refifhncc : and that King Francis, feing himfclf

deprived of the Venetian's aid,would lay afide all thoughts of coming"

into Italy, as defpainng of good Succcfs. Cefar therefore laboured

hard to effect this ; and did not onely treat thereof at his own Courr,

wlxhGajparoCotarir.i, who was Embafladour there, for the Corn-
wealth, acquainting him with many reafons, wherefore the Senate

mould be perfwaded to joyn in like Confederacy with him,to defend

the States of each other, as they had of late years done with the King
of France-, but he likewife interpolcd the authority of the King of

England, with whom Charles having had fpecch at his return from
Spam, he had had much difcourfe thercupon-,and the Cardinal of Fork

had the copy of the Capitulations, drawn up by the Emperour's Lord

Chanceliourj
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Chancellour % and having acquainted GafpareContarini with them,

offered to moderate them, andtomakc themfuch as the Common-
wealth ( which bad complained thereof, as being too (evere ) lhould

have reafon to accept them. But the bufinefs requiring fome length

01 time, by reafon orthisdiftance of place, a League was concluded

between Charles and Henry, relaying room lor the Venetians to be

comprehended therein, it they would declare within three months;

and it they would accommodate their affairs firft with Cef.tr, either

by way of Truce, or Peace: which being commun.catcd to the Senate,

produced as then no other relult, favc onely iair corrcfpondcncy in

general,with a (hew or being much inclined to peace,and to friendship

with Cejar, fo it might ftand with the honour and fatetyor the Com-
monwealth : and that, fince the Cardinal of Fork had already offered

himfclf to be a Mediator, and ftickler in the bufinefs ot greateft

difficulty, it was requisite, to hear what he would propound, before

any refolution could be taken.

But the news ot the French preparations for the affairs of Italy in-

crcafing dayly, and greater doubts arifing in Charles, and Henry, by
reafon otihc Venetians delaying to put on any refolution, that their

State would continue their confederacy v/'ah France, they refolved

to fend EmbaiTadourstor«w£f, to accelerate the conclusion of the

League which was propounded by them. The King ot England's

Embaffadour came thither firft, which was Richard Pace, who having

received his Commiffion from his.King, whilcft the Laid Richard was

it Rome, difcharged his truft, together with the Emperoiirs Embaf-
fadour, which was rcfident at Venice ; defiring in their Princes name,

that the Senate would declare, what they intended to do, when the

King of France mould return with an Army into Italy,xo poffefs him-

felfof the State of Milan. But the Emperours Embaffadour pro-

ceeded further, defiring that the Commonwealth would wage war

againft the King of France, if he mould not defift from troubling

Cefar, and from difturbing the peace of Italy, alledgmg, that the

Venetians were bound to do fo, by a particular Confederacy made
two years before at London, wherein by particular confentof their

Senate, the State of Venice was named amongft the chief Con-
traders.

The Venetians proceeded very maturely in this Treaty •, weighing

how pernicious any refolution they could put on might prove to the

Commonwealth, according to the various events which mighc

happen in the affairs of Italy, and by the fecret Counfcls of Princes :

for it was certain, That if the King of France mould, through any

accident that might happen, delay lending a powcrfullarmyon this

fide the Mountains, his reputation would be fo much lefned, and the

Icrces and authoiity of his enemies foconfirmed, as the adherers to

the French would be cxpofed to eminent dangers : and, on the other

fide, to forego their Triendmip, to boot, that it went againft their

g: ncralinclinuionjbrought with it no lelTer difficulties: For it was
rather to be believed, b >th in refpect of the power, and wealth of the

Kingdom of France, and out of the immenfe defire that King Francis

had to get the State of Milan, that the French would return with

C c powcrtull
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powerfull Forces on this fide the Mountains, and regain his former

power, and authority, fo as they mighc have means to revenge them-

selves of the Italian Princes, for any injuries received by them; which

if they mould not- be able to do, they might perao venture joyn

in League with their own enemies, againlt the Common- wealth; as

K;ng Lewis had done lome years before, which was the beginning of

her fo many and fo heavy calamities. Out or thefe and other luch

refpecls, the Senate being rclolvcd not to make any new confederacy,

unlefs neceflitated 5 and being unwilling cither to forgot Fricndfhip

with the French, or to make Ce/4r defpair of what he was in treaty

with them, acquainted the King of France with thefe pracxifes •, and.

anfwered Charles and Henrte's fcmbafladours, in general tearms:

fecming to be as deiirous of Ce/ar s friend fhip,as he was of theirs: But

theprcrent condition of Times, and the many late afflictions of the

Common-wealth did require, that being to make any new agree-

ments, they mould aim at putting their State into a quiet and peace-

able condition, and lhun whatlocvcr determination might (though

upon like, or greater hopes, ) be an occafion unto them of ncwdi-

fturbance and danger: That therefore, if the King of France ft\ou)d

come into Italy, they would fo keep their Confederacy with him, as

they would have a care not to violate the Truce, and their Promifes

made to Cefar j nor would they the mean while be wanting to do all

good offices, as well for the common fcrvice of Chriftendome, as

for their own particular good ; to jhe end, that armes might be laid

down,and injuries ceafe to be done on all fides : But, that if this might

not be compafTed, they had not any juft pretence to make war with

the French, with whom they had fo long had Friendfhip, and that

Friendship confirmed by many obligations: The League made at

London not being any wayes valid to that purpofc, as well, becaufe it

was never compleatly perfected ; asalfo, that Leo being dead, who
was one of the chief Contraclcrs, it became invalid, and null.

Whilftthc Imperial and Englifh Embiflldours could get nothing

but general anfwers, though they labour'd that the Embafladours of
the Common- wealth who were rcfident at their Princes Courts,
might have Commiflion given them to come to fomc conclufion con-

cerning this propounded League: Girolltmo Adornox\\z Emperours
Counlcllour and Chamberlain, came to Venice, fent by Cefar with

Commiflion , to treat upon and conclude thoie things wherein there

lay any difficulties between him and the Common- wealth 5 knowing
that to treat thereof at his Court, or at the Court of England, as

wasbeguntobedone, would require much length of time; a thing

very unfit for the prefent bufinefs. Adornt labour'd in a long fpeech

to perfwadc the Venetians to quit their Fricadlhip with France, and

to embrace the hke of Cefir's, which was ofTer'd them upon honour-

able, andadvantagioustcarmcs. Butthe Senate ftill moved by the

aforefaid refpects , continued in the fame anfwers , neither rcfolving

nor diflblving this Treaty •, but looking to find out in procels of time

what would be belt for the Common-wealth to do-, thcycxcufcd

this their celay by the Importancy of the bufinefs, by the conditi-

on of the times, and of the ftate wherein their Common- wealth

then
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then was, and by tfic form of their Government- where all things

being to be lifted, and refolvcd by the liking, and judgment of ma-
ny , which s:t molt commonly (cfpecially in fuch things as arc hard

and difficult ) fcvcral, and fometiotcs contrary, Affuirs could not be
lb Toon, nor locality ended, is in Princes Courts , where they pafs

throu^hthc hands but of one only, or but of a i'ew.

This mean while the number of Spaniards incrcafed very much in

GtaraJada ; wherefore the Venetians railed many Foot, and incrcaf-

ed their GarrifonSjWhich beg it many jcalouiies in the intcrcfTed Prin-

ces (formiades contaminated cither by too immoderate deiirc, or
fear, ufeto judge of things according as their affections lead them,
n >tas they arc in themfelves ) Cefar , and Henry thought this rai-

ling of men to be made in favour of the French ; and on the other

fide, the King of France being already grown jealous of thefe nego-
tiations, though he were made acquainted with them , began to think,

that the Imperiilifts might be entrcd into Giaradada
, by the confent,

andcounfel of the Venetians-, and that thcSouldiers raifedbythc

Venetians, might be to effect fome new confederacy, which they

might have made privately with the Emperour. The one and the o-
thcr of them being much troubled hereat, they all of them indeavour-

cd to make the Venetians fide with them, or atleaft, to declare them-
felves

.

The King of England, to addneceffity to his endeavours, made
two of the Venetians great Gallies, which were full fraught with
rich Merchandize, and which chane'd to be then in his Havens, to

be unloaded, under pretence that the Emperour would makeufeof
them for his navigation : But notwithftandmg all fuch occalions be-

ing over, thcveflels, and goods, were ftill detained in that Iiland,

to the great inconveniency of particular Venetian Merchants, and to

the offence of the publique dignity.

On the other fide the King of France did often advertife the Vene-
tians of the very great preparation for War which he made to come
with, into Italy : Touching which, hedefired to receive the Senates

opinion and counfcl. To which, anfwer being made in very affecti-

onate term?, but without any particular expreflion concerning the

Enterpnzc, they commended much the Kings wifdom, faying, that

he knew beft the fitteft time, and the condition of Forces wherewith
he might fecurely effect what he had defigned ; but that it was to be
believed, it was fpecd which was to do him mod good therein, fo to

prevent the counfels and preparations of the Enemy. At the fame
time that thefe things were in treaty, News came that Soliman prepa-

red a powerful and numerous Fleet, to aflaulr, as was better known
afterwards by the effect, the Ifleof^W«, the feat and peculiar ha-

bitation at that time of the Knights of -ferufalem.

The News of this preparation made the Venetians make Dominica
Trtvi[another Captain General by Sea

;
they increafed their num-

ber ot Gallies, and the Garrifons of their Illands, minding chiefly

thefecuntyof the Ifland of Cyprus, which, according to no flight

lufpicions which were given out, Soliman intended to afTault with
th;s Fl.rt. Trcvijano was ordered to advance towards Cape Ualio,

Cc: to
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to obferve the ways of the Turkilh Fleet, which if they Ihould nuke
towards Cyprus^ that then he Ihould go firft to that I (land, and ihotdd

poffefs himfelf of the Haven of Famu'clU •, and that it the Turks

Ihould intend any prejudice to the Commonwealth, he Ihould by
all means polftble endeavourthe fafety of the State,and the iniemp-

nity ofits Subjects: Butthatir he fhould fee they bent their Forces

jflfewherc, he ihould carry himlelf lb, :.s Sol/wan might know, that

their Fleet was intended tor the fatcty of their own affairs, and not

to hinder his defigns: Thinking it no wifdom to expofe the Com-
monwealth, which was hardly as yet freed from die malignity of

fortune, and from fo many crofs and calamitous events of War on
Terra firma, to greater, and more grievous dangers, for the fafety of

others, at a time when the other Chriftian Princes, being bent upon
their private and ptefent Interefts, did not mind the publiquc caufc

of Chnftendom. Adrtano Ftorentwo, by Nation a Low Country
man, was now chofen Pope, a man but of mean Parentage, but

highly eltceraed by all men, for his goodnefs and learning, as alio

by reafon of Charles the Emperours grace and favour, whole Tutor

he ad been: He took upon him the name of Adrian the fixt, and de-

p n by Sea from Spam, where he then was, to Nije, and

trout thence to Rome : Whither many Prelates and Embafljdours

from Princes, flocked from all places, to do their wonted obedicne:

The Senate oi Venice lent fix of their chief Senators in a lolemn E.n-

b.illicto Rome, to prefent themfclvcs according to cultom before the

Popes leet 5 To wit, Marco Dandalo, Luigi Moccmco, Vicenzo Ca~

felloy
Antonio Justtntano, Pietro Pefa r o

y and Marco Fo\c.irt, Who
being gone as far on their way as Bologna, (laid there, becaufe the

PJague was grown very hot in Aome^nd the infection ftill increafing,

foasthe Pope himfch wastore'd to quit the City, they after a few

days returned to Venice.

The Pope wiih'd very well to concord and general quier, and was

very zealous of the welfare of Chnftendom ? for as loon as he took

opm him the Popedoms, he fet himfclf wholly upon accommodate-

ing of differences between Princes, andfent Briefs unto them all,

wherein he pioufly and efHcactoully exhorted them , all to lay down
the arms which they had taken up one agalnft another,that they might

ruin all of them joyntly againlt the Turks, the common Enemy,
who threatened grievous and inftant danger to C hriftendom, and had

now afTaulted Rhodes with lb great a power, threatning ruinc too-

thers. He gave many grave and fatherly admonitions in particular

to the Venetians, exhorting them not only to difpofe thcmlelves

to peacc,but that they would,togethcr with him,indeavour to accom-

modate the differences which wereamongft other Prmces; to the

end, that they might at laft joyn all of them in a firme League, and

oppofe the power and greatnefs ot the Ottomans.

But finding the Princes very flow, and cool in embracing his re-

memberancess and on the other fide the dangers of Chriftendorn.

increafingj for the Ifiandof Rhodes was already taken by Solman,

with a powerful Army-, the Pope thinking it became him to proceed

more feverely in this bufinefs 5 he made his Legates who were reftdent

at
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ac all PkaoCCS Courts, to prefcnt them with Monitories, whereby lie

ma.de all fucii lvablc to Eccleiialtical cenfurcs , who did not within

t!:c t'pacc or $ Moneths, apply thcmfelves to accept of the univcrlal

TrCice, which was propounded and treated of": And bccuiie the dif-

ferences wf ail were between c*[ar and the Venetians , was a princi-

pal impedim>nt to the bringing of this bufinefs to a good end, he

ofkr'd to take upon hunklfc the care of accommodatemg all their

difficulties. The mean while, he dcfired that a League might be made
between the Church, the Empcrour, Venetians, the Duke of A/'/uw,

and the Florentines, for the de'ence and quiet of Italy. Which
thing though it was known to be of it lelf very good and advantagious

and was willingly hftntd un.o by the Senate ; yet there arofe fome
difficulty in the manner ot the Popes propounding it, whereby it was
clearly teen , that the end of tins League aim'd at the taking up armes
againit the Turks-, by which vaine rumour, the Venetians reared

lelt they might provoke ;he anger of" a mod powerful Prince againft

them •, who was now more proud, and puffed up then ever , with his

nciv victory : So as they might be the firlt , and peradventure, thofc

alone, who were to withltand the violence of his Forces. Thea-
fyrcGid Embailadours were thfrctore more fpeedily difp-uxh'd away
fr in icmce, to doe their obeifance unto the Pope \ and that they

m.ghtiniorm him with their rational refpecl , ajid therewithal atcer-

tam him of the Senates good will , alwaies ready, and difpofedto

peace, and true quiet with Chnftian Princes,; and no lefs ready to

wage War with the Turks', when they mould fee it might be done
joyntly,and with Forces fitting to fupprefs their power.

The Emb-Uladours were honourably received by the Pope , who
commended the Senates good intention, promifed toinlarge their

pr.vi edges , and that he would fo handle the League, asthatitfafcly

in ghtbcimbracedby the Common- wealth ; hoping fas he {aid ) that

when he mould have any earneft of the other Princes good will , th<;

Venetians would be the forwarded , andmoft fervent in providing

for the fafcty or chri(icndom , and in preventing fo many eminent

dangers. The Venetians did not this mean while intermit the treaty

of agreement with Cefar, but to the end the particulars thereof might

be morccommodioufly treated of , the Senate deputed three Sena-

tori, ot fevcral orders of thcCollcdg, to witLvigi JUce/iict, Coun-
fellour, Georgio Cernaro, Savio of the Counlel ; and Marc Antonio

Vtnura, Savi.irf'; Terra, firma : To negotiate all things thereunto

belonging, with Adorno. The chief difficulty lay in finding how
t. > accommodate things which were taken by all fides in time of War.
C fur propounded that all parties mould keep what they were then pof-

kts'dot, but the Venetians dcfired that all places which were ufurp-

ed ihould be rcllorcd , and that all jurifdi ton fhould rcturne to the

fame condition it was in before. Whercunto was added that Cefar

wwild have the Venetians bound by venue of this confederacy , to

de.eiu! not only the State ot Milan, bui the Kingdom of Naples alfo,

.ncully againit all men-, the which the Venetians refuled to do:

For to oblige thcmfelves to rake up Armes againit the Turks, fcem-

cd Co dangerous, as the fafety of this League did not countcrpoile it 5

and
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and that by fending their men fo far from the State, would more
weaken their affairs, then C*f4r'sfriendmip could fecure them. More-

over this League aiming at the defending of CharU his Territories in

Italy, from being offended by the French, the Kingdom of Naples

was thought to be fafe enough, by defending the State of Milan : the

condition of times,and the Commonwealths occafions required, that

before all other things, regard mould be had to keep fiiendlhip with

S oilman, who had a great Army ready to afl'ault Hungary, as he did

afterwards •, fo as it was wifely done to fliun all occafions of irritating

a power !ul Prince, whole friendfhip they might make ufe of to the

fingulr advantage of the City, by reafonof the great good it reaps

intimeof Peace, by its many negotiations to the Levant: and the

Common-wealth having at this time particularly fent l'tetro Zenoio

Confiant'tnople, by reafon of the fuccefs at Rhodes, he was honourably

received by Soliman , and had quieted lbme former diffaffes, occafi-

oned by certain dep rcdations made upon the confines of Dalmatia
;

and had obtained very large orders to the Sangiaccht of thofe neigh-

bouring places, that they lhould deal friendly and neighbourly with

all the fubjedfs of the Commonwealth.
But to return to the Treaty of the League, Many things were ur-

ged by Ce/ar's Agents to obtain their intent : That it was not rcafona-

ble, that fince Cefar did prefer the friendship of the Commonwealth
before his other conveniences and mtercfls, he might alfo make ufc

thereof for the prefervation of his own States 5 nor ought it to be e-

ffcemed fo hard a thing, nor fo prejudicial to the Venetians, to fend

their Armies into the Kingdom of Naples, fince there was an exam-
ple thereof, when not many years fince, they fent the Marquis of
Mantua with their men,to aftift the King of France. Tofatisfic which

particulars in part, the Senate refolved to promife Cefar fome Gallics

tor the defence of the Kingdom of Naples, provided that in time of

fuch need, they fliould not be bufied in the Turkifh War.
The flow and lrrelblutc councelsof France, concerning the affairs

of Italj, made the Venetians the more inclinable to agree with the

Emperour-, which affairs they thought the French to be far from
thinking upon ; for that it was laid, all their forces would be turned

upon the Kingdom of England: and truly, if no other accidents had
intervened, the confederacy with Cefar had then been concluded : for

Embaffadors came from the Archduke Ferdinand, in whofe name
Cefar s agents had formerly treated ; who brought word, that their

Princes pleafurc was, not to come to any certain agreement of Peace

at that time, but only to a renewing of Truce for five years : for be-

ing but newly entered (as he faid) into the Government, he was not fo

well informed of the State of his affairs, as was requilite, to come to

fuch an agreement: foasthc Archduke being excluded from this con-
federacy , whereby the chicfeft difficulties wh.ch were between the

Commonwealth, and the Houfe of Auflna, were kept on foot,Hhc
Venetians refolved not to conclude any thing with charts the Empe-
rour. Moreover, the Pope had at this time fent Camptggie, Bifhop

of Feltre, to the Venetian Senate, to exhort them to embrace the

Univerfal League,and to put all other differences which were between

them
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them and C$ftr$ into Lis hands-, allccgmg for this his requeft, that

he feared i the Commonwealth fhculd fiiil confederate with the

Empaour, and fo forego the frit ncfliip of the French, the French

would the more hardly be brought to joyn with the other Chnftian

Princes in the general League ag3inft the Turks: This gave r!.e Se-

nate a jult-caulcof new delay.- but ol all things eile, AdvriftsMc&th

did chiefly impede the conclUicn or this bulinels, who died in the

beginning of the year 1513. A wary and wife man, who by his fair

carriage, had won favour with the Senators. Marino Caraccielt, the

chief Apoftoliquc Notary, who was already gor.c from Svain, and

deftined an Embaffadour \ctRcme, wasfent to Venice by Cefar, to

fupply his place.

The King of France having certain knowledge of thefe pra&ifes,

who did much fufped them before, fent Ren\pda Ceri, and foon af-

tcr AmbrcgiodaFtvrenz.a, andMonficur di StValtereto Venice, that

they might allure the Venetians of the many preparations for War,
which were making in France, and of hisrefolution of coming him-

fclf in perfon into Italy -, and that confcqucntly, they might foliate

the Venetian! to order their forces for the fudden attempting the en-

terprtze of Milan -, thinking hereby to remove the chief caul'e of the

Senate treating of a new confederacy with Cefar, which the King and

Court knew to be, becaufe they feared that Forces would not come
fofoon, norfoftrong from France as was rcquifne: But all thefe

endeavours were of lefs efficacy, btcaufc little belief was given to

the words noi promifes of the French, of whom they had heard fo

much, and feen fo little. Wherefore fome colour for delay being

made, by reafonof the endeavours of an univerfal Truce, as hath

beenfaid, which was fo much put lor by the Pope, the Senate an-

fwered the Embaffadors, That they neither could, nor would do any

thing, till they fawanendof this bufinefs, lelt they might feem to

trouble the peace of Italy, and fpoil the hopes of great good to Chri-

ftendom. But the King of France having reafons for Truce pro-

pounded to him by the Venetians, and by the Pope himfclf, laid,

That he was not dif-endined to lay down Arms, nor that he did defire

to enjoy what belonged to another 5 but that his honour would not

permit him now to defilt from the recovery of the Dukedom of Mi-

lan, which was his- wherein if the Pope and Venetians would aflift

h;m, they fhouldfinde him very ready for the future, to do any thing

which might be for the common peace and fafety : but that it was in

vain to attempt the union of the Chriftian Princes, and the fcttlement

of the affairs of Italy, without this. To which purpofc, and in wit-

nefsor his good will, he fent Ledonico Canofa, Bifhop of Bayeux, to

Rome, and 10 Venice. But howfoever, there was more noife ofWars
heard, then cffecls feen : fo as many moncths being fpent in thefe

tranfaclions, with great variety of counfcls and opinions, Peace and.

League was at laft with great folcmnity concluded between Cefar and
the Venetian?, the particulars whereof were thefe.

That the Venetians fhculd foffefi the Cities, Towns, Villages, and ether

floses tf their Dominions, in thefame J-urtfdiction av not* they did.That

thej
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they flwuldpay two hundred thoufand Crowns to Cefar within the[pace of
tight fears. That the Citizens of their State, who had adhered to Cefar,

jhould return into their Country, andjhould be received into favour, all

faults beingforgiven to fuch of their Citizens as hadfoil'owed' CcfarV par-

ty, to whom (in lieu of their conffcated goods ) five thoufand Ducats of
yearly Revenue fhould be affigned. That reflitution of all places taken,

fhould be made by all parties, as was agreed upon at Worms ; which

<

%
as

foo^ as it fhould be performed in its other parts, the Venetians j))ouldbe

bound to dijburfe thirty eight thoufand Du cats, as was likt wife determined

by the agreement at Worms. That it fhould be lawful fo> the JvbjecJs of
the Venetians, as aljoforQzhxsfubjetls, to live freely,"and commerce

in either of their Dominions, and that they (houldbe civilly and lovingly

treated, as fubjects of the fame Country. That for the defence of Milan,

Siorza (for whom Cefar engaged his word) fhould be bound to maintain

continually in time of Peace, pve hundred Curaffiers, and that the Vene-

tians fhould maintain as many •, but that in time of War,the numberfhould
be tncreafed to eight hundred Curaffiers, five hundred Light Horfe> and

fix thoufand Foot, with an anfwerable Train of Artillery ; and that Charls

jhould be obliged to dj as much
} for the defence of the State ofVenice : and

they all of them promtfed to hinder, for as much as in them lay, the coming

of an) vicluils to any Enemies J/my, which jhould come to the prejudice

of their States, It was alfo added, that the Venetians fhould be particu-

larly obliged to defend the Kingdom of N aplcs in time of War, rvith five

and t wenty armed C allies • which defence- was intended to be made againB

Chriflian princes, and when the Commonwealth fhould not be bufiedin any

Turkifh war. The Kings of Poland, Hungary, and Portugal, the Duke

cfSavoy, Commonwealth of r\ounce, Antonio hdorno, Duke of Ge-
nua, the Houfe of Medici, and the Marquis of Monierato, were included,

as friends to all parties concerned in this confederacy • and the Pope and

King of England were named as Keepers and Conservators of thefe Ar-

ticles.

The Peace being thus concluded, Lorenzo Priuli, and AndreoNa-

vagtero were chofea Emballadors to be fent from Venice to the Empe-
rour, and Carlo Contanm to the Archduke, Cefar's brother, to con-

gratulate this renewed confederacy, and to witnefs the Senates de-

fire to continue in friendship with the Houfe of Auflria. And becaufc

Trivultio, Governour of the Venetian Militia, depended much upon

the French party, that charge was taken from him^ yet they were

very civil to him in their words, and fecmed very well Satisfied with

his Service, offering him a penfion of three thoufand crowns a ycar,it

he would live in the Commonwealth as a private man, till a better

time and occafion Should happen. But he refufing all offers, would

return to France. This place, under the fame Title of Commiffary

General, and upon the fame conditions as TnvutcioUzd ferved, was

given to Francifco Maria delia Rouen, Duke ofU'b vr, he and his State

being protected by the Commonwealth againft whosoever Should

moleft it. They discharged themfcivestoihe King of France, an-

fwerable to the time and occafion, exaifing this their refolution, part-

ly by reafon of the flownefs of his provisions, by which their hopes,

which
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which were grounded upon his forces and afliftancc, were too much
weakned ^ and partly byreafon of the Pope's commands, chat they

might no longer hinder, nir delay rhe Treaty of univcrfal peace,

which he did lo affectionately propound and dcfire.

Rut the rcfolution rhe King of France put on, when he was a (Til-

led of the League made between Cefar anj the Sen itc. was certainly

very Itrange, differing from the comm.m opinion or men, arid very

void of rcafon : Whence it may be conceived,how hard it is to know
the fecrct thoughts ot"Princes, by any force of argumenr, or by the

rules of ordinary real.m •, or to forcfee their actions before they be

done. King Francis, who being entreated and foliated by the Ve-

netians to come into Italy, when he might hope to be received, and

aflilted by the Commonwealth, which he in his own judgment knew
to be of great concernment, was either averfe thereunto, or at leaft,

butcool therein : now when he wanted fuch friendihip and aid, when
he was fure to meet with great oppofition in Italy, where all were be-

come his enemies, when the dangers and difficulties appeared to be

grcateft •, refolvcd to undertake the bufinefs of Milan : But the Du kc

of Burbon's rebellion being at this time difcovcied, fo as he had rea-

fon to apprehend danger at home, hewasforced to rorbear that his

fervency at that time •, fo as tarrying himfelf with part of his forces

in France, he fentMonfieur di Boniuette, Admiral of France, into

Italy, with two thoufand Landers, and twelve thoufand Foot of fe-

veral Nations. Though Profpero Colonna was not ignorant of thefe

preparations, yet did he not lo much confider them, as the impor-

tancy of the affair required.

But when the French Army began to move, and that thofe fufpi-

cions proved true, which he would not credit before, he aflembled

fpecdily all the men he could, and came firft to the banks of the 7e-

fino, hoping to hinder the enemies paflage
-,
which quickly finding

he could not do, he entred with part of his fouldicrs into Milan, and
with the reft encreafed the Garrifons of Pavia and Cremona, aban-

doning Lodi; to the end that he might not weaken the more import-

ant places, by dividing his fmall forces inro fo many Garrifons. The
Venetians be:ng advertifed hcrcof,that they might readily make good
their new confederacy, ordered their Curafftcrs to go towards the

banks of Ogiie, and rcfolved at the fame time to raife fix thoufand

Foot, and tour hundred Light Horfe, for the defence of the State of
Milan,znd other three thoufand to difpofe of in the Garrifons of their

Cities. They made Lunardo Emo CommiiTary General or the Ar-
my, and acquainted the Duke of Urbine, that he would come fpce-

dily into Lombardy&o execute the place which he had taken upon him.
But the Admiral being quickly paft over the mountains, and it being

faidthat he advanced with his Army to pafs over the / eftno, the Vene-
tians refolvcd to bring their men into Ciaradada, tofecure the Cities

of Btrgamowd Crema, and that they might be the readier to fuccout
Milan. And becaufc the Duke was long a coming, they lent a Se-

cretary of the I'rcgadi 1 1 haftcn him. But the French having taken

up their quarters between Binafco and Bigra(fa, twelve miles diftant

from Milan, and the Dake not being as yet come unto the Army, they

D d were
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were doubtful whether they (hould pafs over the Oglio or no. Think-

ing it then the fafer way to bring their Army ( which they imder-

ftood the French intended to aflault) into fome ftrong place upon

the Banks of Ada, where it might be tree from that danger. So the

Venetian Camp was at laft brought to Tomivtco, whither the Duke
oillrbin came within a few days. Not far from hence was the Mar-
quis oi Mantua encamped with other forces : Wherefore Coionna did

earneftly defire both of them, that they would joyn together, and

enter into Lodi,\\\\\z\\ was not yet poflefs'd by the Enemy. But they

bothofthemrefufedtodoit-, the Marquis faying that he would go
with hismentofuccouri'/i>7W4-, holding himfelf bound to do fo, as

being a Souldier of the Church s and the Venetians General, becaufc

he thought he could not do it withoat much danger. So as Lodi be-

ing abandoned by all, fell eafily into the French-mens hands. Who
having rclblved to fuccour the Caftle of Cremona, fent to Mvignano,

FredericodaBozzole with 6000 Foot and 400 Launders, wherewith

they began to ftraiten the City -, which having within it 4000 Foot,

and 100 Cura fliers, did manfully defend it felf, and beat back the

French feveral times. Yet Cefar's Embafladour and the Duke of

Mtllans did earneftly intrcat the Senate of Venice, that their men
might pafc as foon as might be over the River Oglio, and incamp in

fome ftrong fituation in the Territories of Cremona 5 that fo by rai-

ling jealoufics in the French, they might keep them from perfifting

in the Enterprizc of Cremona, But the French intended nothing

but Milan, before which they were fate down, and that they might

keep it from being relieved, endeavour'd to hold thofe forces which

might aflift the Befieged, buficd clfe where. For which their inten-

tion it made much that they (hould keep their men at Caravaggit and
Montia, in the Territories of c> emont: Whereby the Venetian Army
was troubled much to advance.

This the Enemies counfel being difcovered by the Emperours

Commanders, whodidnot juftly weigh the dangers and difficulties,

was the rcafon why they did greatly follicite the Venetians, that their

men paffing fuddenly over the Ada at Trecco, might place themfclves

fomewhere, whereby the City of Milan might be fuccour'd. Where-
upon many things being difcufs'd by the Senators, and knowing that

thebeftrcfolutionto be put on therein, confiftcd in the particular

condition of places, and variety of accidents, they committed the

whole bufinefs to the opinion, faith, and diligence of the Duke their

General, leaving him to do what he thought might make moft for the

advantage of the Entcrprizcand for the fatisfaction of the Collegues:

Having a convenient regard to the prefcrvation of that Array, on
which the fecurity of their State did chiefly depend. But the Duke,
having maturely confidcred aU the fituations, refolved to quarter his

men beyond the River Oglio, between Romano and Marttmngo : at

which the Imperialifts being but badly fatisfied, they defired that the

Venetian Camp might be brought nearer Trecco, and that if the Duke
ihould not think fit to pafs with ail his men then over the Ada, he

Ihould at leaft fend 3000 Foor, 200 Curafliers, and 100 Light horfe

to relieve Coionna, when they ihould be defired by him to do fo.

Which
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Which thing b'.ing very hardly robe done, the Duke fent Baldtfcra

S'-^nort'di to M;lin, to inform himlelt more particularly or" Co'onn.i's

plcafurcand dclign«, and o; the Enemies proceedings. This mean
while other fuccours came to defend the Stare of Milan-, for 400
Launcc Knights, whom Cc(.>r had taken into pay in the Arch-dukes

Counrry. came tothc Terr tones or Vtroni, by the way of Treaty

and the Viceroy of Naples was already on his way wich an Army:
To whom tor his greater honour, the Venetians lent their Embafla-
do'jrCxr/oCtJwMr/tf/tomcethim, and to be alliftant to him. The
Duke ot Burbone was like w.le fpeedily expected, whom c^far had de-

clared to be his Licvtcnant General, in July, and to whom he had
committed the whole management of the War. Yet amidft the fury

of arms, thebufinefs of agreement between the Empcr >ur and the

mod Chriftun King was nit pretermitted. The Arch-bilhop of

Bari^ who was once Nuntio from the Pope in France, was at this

time gone into Spain, to treat upon the conditions of peace. Which
though ot it felt it was pleating to the Common- wealth, in relation

to the general agreement, yet could they not but be troubled there-

at, by reafon that by former example they could not be totally free

from fear that thefe two Princes might agree, leaving them out, and

peradventure to their prejudice. Yet the Senate unwilling to be

rauJry to the obligations of confederacy, without fomc more evident

reafon, gave commiffion to their Commiffaries., that if the Imperia-

lists Ihould have a mind to go into the field with all the ir Forces, they

thould joyn with the Vice-roy ot' Naples, and pafs over the Ada : Buc

fo as tiey might leave good Garrifons for the fecurity of their

Towns, andbefureto quarter thcmfelves in fomc ftrong and fafe

place, and that above all things they fhould ihun being neceilitated

to go into Milan.

Butho.vevcr, the execution of this Order was delayed-, nor did

the Army pafs ouer the Ada : For the Duke of Urbane thought it not

fafe, to go into the field with thofe men, till the Lance Knights, and

ihc Marqu.sot Martini's forces were arrived : and especially, having

undctftood, that more S nut z,ers were come into the French camp, fo

as they now amounted to the number of iocoo. Wherefore, being

dWired by the Iinperialifts to go with his Army to Belrifgu.trda, he

refuted to go i tor, that quarter being but bare four milcsfiom the

F/ea«4caiup, he had reafon to fear, that being fo near the Enemy,
f'c might be rorccd to fight, againft his will, and upon difadvamage:

I L was moreover troubled, to think that theTcnitoriesof Cremator.

ot Bursramo, might be allaultcd by thofe of Lod', whether 20c

o

Siv.tzrrs were lately come : which Counrry was threatned alto with

another danger, it bring given our, that 6000 Gri/ons were fent by
thcKtng ot Frdnce to endammage it-, who, jult at this time, had

diftniQcd the Venetian EmbaiVadour his Court. But at lift, the Vice-

roy coir inn ng tofollicitethc joyningot Forces, the Senate, to avoid

ihc giving lutpitionot any diltrult, rcfolvcd to fend again to the

Duke of il.bane, to joyn with the Iinperialifts-, having, the mean
while, taken into pay 3000 Italian Foot, &400 Light-horfc in Greece^

for the prcfcrvationand fakty of their State-, and the charge of thelc

\)dz men
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men was given to Jovanni Moro, who was then chofen Podefla of

Crema, with the Tulc of Commiifary General in Brefciana: and Emo,

who was CommiiTary of the camp, being at that lame time very lick,

he got leave of the Senate to return to his own Country 5 and Pietro

Pefaro was cholcn in his place. But Carlo Conttrim, after having

flaid awhile with the Viceroy, was lent to Milan, to the end that a

Publick perfon might be near the Duke,' till fuch time as Marc' An-

tonio Vet.vro, who was intended to be fent Embadour to Mm, but

was now fick, might go to perform his Embafiie. By the Venetians

drawing near to the Town of Trecco, the Marquis of Mantua, being

gone,tothe famepurpofe, to Pavia, the French Army was broughc

to a great fcarcity of Victuals-, all paflages being block'd up, by
which provifions were formerly brought to the camp : in which the

Venetians Greecian Horfs did very good fervicc : So as the Admiral

fearing leaft his Army might be reduced to the lame neceffity,whcre-

unto he had thought to reduce Milan,he refolved to enlarge the (lege,

and to take up his quarters 1 2 miles further off. The Apoftolick Sea

being at this time two moneths vacant, by the death of Adrian, a new
Pope, to the general joy and fatisfaclion of all men, wascholen: For

Julio, Cardinal of Medici, being called up to the Supream dignity,

who was afterwards called Clement the 7th , and was held by all men
to be of a mature Judgmcment, great Ingenuity, and of admirable

dexterity, in weighty and important bufinels •, it was thought, that

Chriftendome was fitly provided of fuch a head, as did become the

conditions of thofe times.

The Senate, deiirous to do all honour and reverence to the new
Pope, refolved to fend him eight Embaffadours, all of them chief

Scnatoursot the Commonwealth, to congratulate his election, and
to do their obeffance to him : Thefewere, Marco Dandalo, J-erolomi

da Pefaro, Domimco Vemero, Vtcenzo Carepefio, Thomafa Contarino,

Lorenzo Bra?gadino, Nicolo Tiepolo, and Lutgt Bono. Soon after, the

Duke Antonio Grimani dyed, having had the Dukedome oncly 22

moneths! His funeral Oration was made by Fteierico Vulereffo, 2

young man, very eminent for his learning ; and he was honoured
with a (rarely Tombem St. Anionic's Church: Andret Gntti was
created Duke in his place

5
a man of great worth and fame, who lt\d

{ot many years before been imploye4 in all the molt important bufi-

neffes of the Commonwealth, both at home and abroad -, as partly

may be icen by what wee have related : So as it tell out very happily

for the Commonwealth; that in rime of fo great commotions of

Armcs, a man of mature VVifdome, and or very great Experience

fhould happen to bee their head. Thus ended the Year 1523.

The Year 15 24 followed -.In the beginning whereor,thc AfLirsof
France, which did already begin to decline, fell into much greater,and
irreparable ruine: For the Admiral being brought into great (freights,

both of Victuals and money, foas many fouldiers left the camp every

day, did notwithffanding (till continue obltinarcly in his opinion,

increasing rather the diforders thereby, then feeking to remedy them,

by fome new rcfolves,till fuch time,as he was glad to free the State of

Milan {torn all danger, rather by his flight, then by h;S retreat, «
ftiall
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fh.ill befaid I crcatttrr. By the encmi. stalling lurcher off, the Vene-
tian Army was advanced to joyn with the Viceroy, .ni with tie

M acquis ot M.intu.i , who leaving a furficicnr Garnion in Milam,we: e

come before co thole quarters-, [o as the Irapcrialifts be.ng very

ftrong, came too within five miles of che French camp: and did not

oncly hinder them from making any lurcher proceedings, but did

muchindammagc them -, hindering, and dtfrufbing tieir victuals:

and afterwards, aifuming more courage, the Venetians and I nperi-

alifls palled over rhe 77//W, near Pavu, to mikethemt'elves mailers

of the Country, andtokcepche Enemy trom thole things whichit

did furmlhrhem withall. Which che French Commanders not ha-

ving timely roreken, they were likewife forced to pais over the Ri-

ver, to eppofc the Imperialists defignes : But the Duke oi llrbant be-

ing gotten beyond che Te/wo, began co poifefs himlelf of rhe Coun-
try, and much to the praifeof the Venetian fouldiers, {formed the

Town of GjrLtfco, a place ellecmcd ftrong, both by lituation and
Arr, and wherein there was a good Garnfon, and did advance fo

gallandy wich his Army, as many Towns did of chcmfelvescomc

in to the Imperialifts
y
which harms che Admiral had hoped to pre-

vent, rather by che forces and advice ot others then his own ; for

having heard that Ren\o ^ Crr/ being already come to the confines

of the State of Venice with 8oco Grtjons
y
was ready co enter with

them into the Territories oi~ Bergamo, he thought that the Venetians,

moved by this danger, would have recalled their Forces, to dclend

their own affairs: he hoped likewife that the Srvi:\ers
y
which were

lent him by the King, would come quickly, whereby he might rc-

crutc his Army, which was much d:minifhed : but failing in both
thefe hopes •, for the Venetians provided fuffkiemly againtt the Inva-

fion of the Grifons, who finding that they were likely to meet with

oppolicion, and not with help, as was prom ;lfed them, retreated

quickly to their homes: and the Swiiz,ers being come to the River

which they fuund l~o fwoln, as they could not pafsover it, were for-

cedto ftay on the other fide of the River ;fo as the Admiral inarched

thcrf.trward, but was ftill purfucd by the Imperialifh, andinfecfed

by them, 'and throwing a bridg over the Sefta, pafs'd tus whole Ar-
my over k, that he might joyn with the Switz,ers

y
and put himfelf

ROTO better order. But the Impcriahils, finding in what difordc*

the French were in, ( for in their March they had left many peices

of artillery, and other amunition behinde them,) dclired the Duke
of llrh'ie, that he would together with them pats over the Lef.t, and

1 irn.ikeui'c of the occafion which was offered chem, ot deftroying

the En. mics Army totally : Which requeft the Duke did not deny,

left the enemy might have ftayed there, it they had not been follow-

ed : But howlbcver refolving to go no fuithcr, ( for (Ik Articles of

c mfederacy were fulfilled 0:1 the Venetians parrjn his having defend-

ed tl c It.ncot Milan : ) he ordered Commilfary Pietrodu i'f/.j/p,thar,

ttic very day which was deftin'd for the palling over Sefia
y
he Ihould

retreat wich the Foot: and the Imperialifts beginning to pals over

the next day before day break, the Duke paU'd over likewife with

all his rioffc : which wh.cn the French undcrftood, they quitted their

quartets.
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quarters, and haded to return back over the mountains, left they

might have been fain upon by two Aimies. The Duke after he had

ridden a little further on with the Imperialists, told them theCom-
m> n wealth was not bound to do anymore then what they had done,

nor could he enter into the Duke of Savoy's Country without a new
Commiffion-, fopaffing back again over the River, he joyned with

CommiiTary Pefaro: for which the Duke was very much praifedj

who, having lhewed his wifdome, valour, and Loyalty, in this, as in

all his other action*, the Senate, in acknowledgment of his deferts,

though he had fcrved but fome icvj monechsof 5 years which he was
to ferve, honoured him with the Title of Captain General, gave him
the command of the Curafliers, and added to his ftipend •, and his

name grew very famous throughout all Italy.

While the Venetians were bulled in this War, they were thrcarned

clfewherc with great dangers, and were full of jealoufie •, which put

them to many other expences: for they dayly difcovcred more
haughty and ambitious thoughts in Soltman the Emperour of the

Turks,numerous Armies, great preparations of Fleets, and a mighty
dellre of Warlike glory. Wherefore their State being to be in con-

tinual jealoufie, by rcal'on of the power and ambition of lb formi-

dable an neighbour, the Common-wealth kept all her places by Sea

ftrongly garrifon'd •, efpccially the Ifland of Cyprus, which they

knew So'.iman did very much thirft after. To lupply fo many cx
%
-

pences, they were forced to take fevcral extraordinary courfes for

the railing of monies-, particularly, by many Lones of particular

Citizen 1
, and Citties ; who feing the occafion, did,with much rea-

dinefs, offer fome of them iooco Duckets, fome more, according

to their feveral abilities. The difficulties with the houfc of Austred

were not at this time fully ended, nor all the Capitulations 3grecd

upon : Wherefore, Guid.lo a alia Torre was fent to Fernet by the

Archduke Ferdinand, with whom they treated, and concluded what
belong'd to the reftitutk n of the places in Friuli : But more difficul-

ties anting concerning the parts about Verona, to put an end thereto,

it was rclolvcd, that Commiflioners mould be fent, from all parties

concerned, to RivadiTrer.tO', whether the A rduke's Commiflioners
being come firft, and not rinding thofcof the Venetians there, after

$ Ihort day, they departed, and left the bufinefs undecided : nay,

new difputcs arole to hinder the effecting of what was formerly a-

greed upon with laTorre: fo as to ihc great difplcafure of ^Vene-
tians, this root of difccnfion between the Commonwealth, and the

houicot Attflrea remayned yet alive. At thistimcthc King of France,

not having given over his thoughts concerning the affairs of Italy, for

all his Armies unfortunate fuccefs; nor any whit abated his former
fervency • but being the rather more incens'd, for that the Imperia-

lills, not content to have defended the State of Milan, had endea-

voured to trouble him in his own Kingdomc, and to provoke the

King of £«^/j»iagainfthim, had been very follicitous, and carefull

in providing all things neceilary for his own comming very fpecdily,

and very ftrong, into Ita'y : which he might the eafier do, by reafon

that all his men were returned faf e into Frar.ee, The Venetians were

much
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much troubled at thefc mighty and important preparations of the

French: Not only in relation to the great expences and difturbances,

to which they were obliged by the League which th:y had made with

CV/jr, for the defence of the State of Milan •, but for fear of their own
affairs: The King appearing to be very much offended with them,

not only for what they had at firft done againft him
;
but for that be-

ing attertvarddciircd to re-alTumc their fricndlhip with him, they

would not forego Cefar : and for that Martino Bouolino, being late-

ly come to remit, in the names ot the Lords of the three Leagues,

to intreat and exhort the Senate to renew their ancient confederacy

with the French, the Senate perfifting in their opinion, andjufHly-

ing their lall actions, by theneceflity of the times, and by the Popes

command, laid they could not at the prefent fatisfie their defires,

byrcalbnof their new League ; which they could not be faulty to,

without fome marks of infamy, and peradventurc not without

fomc danger. Therefore things continuing in their former con-

dition , and the French Army palling notyvithftanding over the

Mountains, the Venetians made all their Souldiers which were in

the fcveral Garrifons of the State, be brought to the Territories of
Verona i and having thereof framed the body of an Army, they com-
manded the Duke of Urbin, and the Commiflary Pefaro, to come
fpecdily thither, and there to exped Orders from them.

But the Pope, being more afraid, andfuUofjealoufies, did continual-

ly [filiate the Venetians to keep inviolably in good intelligence with him,

and in reciprocalgood will
', and to proceedalways with one and thefame ad-

vice and cottnfel, fince tbtrefpecJs were the fame in them both, for the de-

fence oftheir own particular States , andfor the Common Liberty of Italy.

He commended their keepingfaft to the Imperialifis, and their minding
the defence ofthe State ofMilan, if they really thought they could do it$

but that ifthey fhouldfee they were not able to refift the powerful Forces of

France, theyfhoald begin betimes to reconcile tbemfelves with the mojl

Chrifttan King, not tarrying to makepeace upon unreafonable conditions,

when the King fhouldufe fuch infolencies towards them, as do ufually ac-

company the victories andgoodfortune of Princes : That they mnft confider

the power of the French was verygreat , and apt to turn the whole State of
Italy upfide down : Since to boot with the numerous Arm} which the King
brought with him, his Forces that had defended Marcelles ( now that

that Citj was freedfrom danger ) were imbarked for Italy, and bent a-

gatnft the Kingdom ofN aples. And on the contrary, that all the Empe-
rours dtfigns upon the Kingdom of France were proved vain, and no lefs

then the reft, their hopes grounded upon the Duke of"Burbones rebellions.

That the King of England growing apprehenftve of the Emperours toe

muchgreatntfs, gave certain ftgris that he wouldnot keep the capitulations

made with him: Wherefore if it fhould be thought fit for the Churchy and
the Commonwealth, to think of an accommodation with the Cbrijlian King,

they mufl not Itfe time, which was to their mantfeft danger and prejudice ;

But that they fhould rather fendfufficicnt commiffion to their Embaffadour

Marco Fofcari, who was at Rome, to intervene andliften to thofe Trea-

ties, which wtre already promtfed by the French.

Which
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Which things though they were propounded by the Pope by the

way of advice, yet it was evident that he was inclined to a new con-

federacy with the French, to fecuie the State or the Church, and

State of Florence •, which he had rhe greater care of, becaufc the Duke
of Albany being to pafs through Tufcany, to the prejudice ct Ccfar's

affairs, the Florentines were expofed to more ccitam and^earer dan-

ger. But the Pope, cloaking this particular Interert as much as he

could, labour'd to prove that his only aim was at univerfal p'.ace,

and to free Italy from War, for rhe common good or Chrifkndom;
and that he labour'd to break the bufinefs to the King of France, to

difpofchirri the cafilier to an agreement with Charles and Ferdinand

of Aufiria. To which purpofe he faid he would lend ( as he did af-

terwards) his A\mnct MattbeoGiberio to entreat the King to mske
peace with Cefar. But which commiifion even then, as was after-

wards known, to negotiate particular conventions for himfelf, and

for the Florentines 5 the Commonwealths intereft, being neither

wholly left out, nor wholly confidcred, But the Senate were of o-

pinion, that no greater neceffuy appearing, they were not to forego

their friendship and confederacy w.th Cefar, as unwilling to (hew fo

much inconftancy, as alfo not to make the Emperour their Enemy,
before they had more certainty of the King of France his good will

:

And therefore they had refolved that their men mould enter in to the

Dukedom of Milan, for Cefars fcrvicc. But the Duke of Urbin,

not obeying this order fuddenly, gave them to underftand that it was

very dangerous for the affairs of the Commonwealth, to pafs at that

time fo forward with the Army ; for by fecuring the State of Milan

fo early by their forces, they gave the Enemy occafion to turn elfe-

where, and peradventure, upon their Commonwealth •, that there-

fore they might expect till the French Army was paffed over the Ri-

ver Sija, and then put their rcfolution in effect But the French with-

out any delay, came into the State of Milan, before it was thought

they would have done ; foasthe whole Army drew near the City,

and got into the Suburbs by the Gate Ticinefe, before the City, which

was but ill provided otRampicrs and victuals, could be fufficiently

fuccour'd. So as all the Imperial Commanders together with their

men, that were within the Town, were glad to retreat fuddcnly : the

DuVeof Btarbon, the Viceroy, and Sforza, went to Soncino, and the

Marquis of Pijcara to Ledi : But their chief care was, how to Garri*

fonnizc theCity of Pavia very ftrongly,which they thought might be

better defended then any of the other Cities. They therefore put

AntoniodaLeva thereinto, with three hundred Curaffiers, and five

thoufand Foot
,

part Spanifh
,
part Dutch, all of them being

<
old

Souldiers.

Thus did the French eafily get Milan, which was abandoned by the

Imperialifts. But the King would not fuffer the Souldiers to enter the

Town, to preferve it from facking.

At the fame time, John Stuart, Duke of Albany, fent by the King

of France to affault the Kingdom of Naples, with two hundred Lan-

ders, feven hundred Light Horfc, and four thoufand Switzers, defi-

rcd leave of the Pope to pafs thorow the State of the Church, and

thorow
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thorow Tifcu/iy

y
to go ro Napfes -, which the French did the rather

endeavour, that the Imperial Forces drawing towards thofe parts, the

State of MtUn might bcthc weaklier dcfendcd.whcreof many Towns
did daily furrender, without making almoft any oppofition : But the

main point of the War was brought to abouc Pavia, to the taking

whereof, the King was come in perfon with his whole Army, firmly

rcfolving not CO rile from before it ,till he had taken it-, for he thought,

that to leave a City of the Enemies behind him, fo wel! munited with

men, would be to the danger, and certainly, to the dishonour of that

his Army,wfiich was faid to confilt of above 24000 Foot,2ooo Cu-
raffiers, a great Train ot Artillery, and wherein were all the famous

Warrioursot France: and on the other fide, the Cefarians placed

their chicteft hopes of good event, in the prcfervation of that City;

wherefore all mens eyes were turned upon this bufinefs,whercupon o-

thcr important effects were to depend.

The Pope and the Venetians were chiefly folicitous herein •, fearing

on the one fide, that the French forces, who were but badly (atisficd

tfiththem, might prove victorious-, and on the other fide, that if

the Impcrialilts Ihould beat the French, they would remain the fole

Arbytrators-of all Italy : So as it being hard to know which party it

was beft to take to, in fo difficult a bufincfs,they fpun it out in length,

pitching almoft upon a Neutrality ) therefore neither did their men go
to aflift the Imperialists, neithet did they come to any agreement,

with the French : but expecting what the fuccefs at iVf/* would be,

whxh the Town being now befieged, would require fome time,they

thought to make advantage of time.

Yet the Pope, to the end that if need mould be , hemightcome
to better condufion with the French, he by means of his Almner,who
was already fent to the camp, did negotiate divers things tending to

agreement. To the which the King of France feeming to be very

well inclined, the bufinefs would have been foon agreed, had not the

anvalof fome new advertizements ftop'dit on the Popes behalf ;

for News being come that 6000 Dutch Foot, which were lent by the

Emperour to releive Milan , were already come to Jfpruch, with

whom the Arch- Duke Ferdinand was to come himfelf in perfon into

Italy-, and alfo that the Spanifh Foot which weredeftin'd ior the fame

purpofc , were already imbaikcd the Pope being fomwhatincoura-

gcd , and thinking it ftood with his honour {" fince he was notinfor-

cedby any greater nccclTny ) tofcemthat he had realy( according as

it was given ^ut ) fent his Almnertothe French camp to treat of ge-

neral peace, together with particular agreement; Cent Paolo Vittori

to the Viceroy, towitnefs unto him his great defire anfwerable (o

the place he was in \ to make peace between the King of France and

Cefar , fo as they might both attend, according to their callings , to

repairc the prefent mifchiefs , which were thrcatned Chriftcndom by
Splimaiij who was already armed in the field. That having therein

all fitting refpectto Cefar's benefit and fatisfael ion he would pro-

pound very good conditions unto him, if, as he had often affirmed,

his mind were inclined to peace.

Ec To
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To wit, that he might freely keep pofeffion of the Kingdom of Naples,

wherein he wr.uld oblige himfif to maintain , and defend him : And that

the French jhould poffef the Dukedom of Milan, but upon particular pro-

mife, not to mike any other attempt upon Italy, without the Popes con-

sent.

Which negotiations being held on for a few daies
,
produced no

other fruit, but divers jealoufies, both in the French, and Spaniards ;

fo as both parties did continue to folicite the Venetians to favour

them-, Girolemo de Pij came to Venice, on the behalf of the French,

indeavouring that the Common-wealth would renew their Friend -

fhip with the moft Chriftian King, oratleaft, that {he would not be

againft him. And the Vice-roy fent Charles of Aragon thither, de -

firing the Senate that they would caufe their men to joynwith the

Imperialifts. The French EmbalTadour was anfwered in general

tearmes, (hewing that they had referred this whole bufinefsto the

Pope •, but they gave the Vice-roy many reafons why they had de-

layed lending their men. Thusthey continued to proceed irrefo-

lutelya good while ; till at laft the Pope having made agreement,

though very fecretly , with the King of France, in behalf of himfclf

and of the Venetians-, referving a caution unto themfeJves, and en-

tering protection likewife, that they did not enter into the League

to inrerruptthe general peace; the Senate was necelTuatcd to come
tolomc rcfolution. Many things, and with much diversity of opi-

nion wercconfulted hereupon. And the Senate being met upoua
day appointed, to put a final end to the bufinefs; GeorgioComaro

,

Procurator, who had (till been oi the fame opinion , fpokc thus.

I was never of their minds, who think that States may be always go-

verned by the fame Rule ; and who are for the continuing in the (ame

opinion on which they have once been of, without difltngmjhingnf times

or affairs. I very well know the uncertainty and vanity if t>nfc rff.i, s

that we bufie our felvt s about in thefe our dijcuffions, and therefore 1 doe lit-

tle rely upoi my jelf or my ewnjui^ment -,and I itfe not to bettoforward in

freaking my fenfe of things , lefl I may fay fomewhat which I may afta -

y\A>ds repent : Which cujlom of mine / doe now the more willingly follow,

for that the bufmefs is dubious and diffen't, and fabjccl to various and

important accidents. We ffeak of m.ikinganew League with the Kittg

of France, and of foregoing that which but fjme moneths ago we made

with Cefar, which was publifhcd , and be^un to be obfrved', / fee that

the State of the affairs of Italy is in a f:o t time altered ; arid our defigns,

hopes, andfears, altered through new accidents -, but I fe alfo and ve-

ry well know, thai thisfluctuation and variety is fuch, as we cannotground

any counfls we can take , upon affured foundations
-,

nor can we prefitrot

that or this days refills 9
though now good , will prove fo to morrow j

forthcFertu..eof War is flillin quefun , and what the piecefs iKiUbe

of the offence, or defence of the State of Milan, is iinctrtaine: 7 hi

whole condition of the affairs of Italy is mofl uncertain
,

jhe n jhaken

and diflurb'dby the armes ef two of thecheifefl Princes of Chriflcadom.

Wherefore, to know whereupon we may with mofl fa'ety repofc our hopes
,

and our advices, wemufl accura'ely confider the State of affairs ; bul-

I'.nang
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Lmcnir t \"V I'/ft , » /y r jr/;f, contrary reflects • but chiefly, wtmufk

lay love or rea r
, by which we m*y be yet more blinded

in coming i° [J "
,'' </ this ott(b

y
which is of it jelf o'feure, and

bardtoOcf un.l.

The King of France is com: into I:aly withamofl powrful Army

contrary 10 lift opinion of .ill men •, and thereforefinding the State of Ml',

Ian for the >:>;
I *W unprovided, be hath ft happily be^un bis Emerpriz,

as by march;; g, net by fabling, by the bare name and reputation Of his

forces, hewnhoui uje of weapons , or expofing htmfelf tv danger , hath

pa: she Enemy toflight, won a great part ef the Country , taken the very

dty of M;lan.i»:ifound all things proberam and obedient : But it feems

i his tot hajty Fortune ts very Joon at an end , and having now /ate

dowi before P-ivu, he meets with expence of ttme^ and unexpected dif-

ficulties, m compajfijg his end : fo as the fjue thereof is not only done/i-

ful, but the whole fortune, and end of the War , depends therewtoi. It

is above forty days fince the French fate down before Pavia ; yet do we

not fr.de their hopes of getting it, much tncreafe, nor the courage and

ftfver.cy of t>>oje that do defend it, dimimfh ; nor the Imperial Com-

manders flacker* in thtir diligence to relieve it : It is certainty a i cry

hard bufmefs to forefee the event of this Siege ; but it is eafte to know^

that ail other fuccefles willfor the rnofl part depend upon this : for the lm-

pcrtahfts bavmg the Cit.'es of Lodi and Cremona, whereinto they have

put great Gamjons, and are very bttfte in forttfymg them, if they -.an

likewife defend Pavia, who (a> we knttp) do expect a [uccotn of spj.,i jh

aid Dutch Fejt to tic brought them by the Archduke Ferd.n>nd himjelf,

ihcymay cafily maintain the Stale of Mikin, and force toe French to pap'

back over the mountains ; and the more numereitsibcir Armyn, andf^lL

of all the NobiLty of France, fo much the more it may be aoubted that it

t/iay disband, both ly reafon of the great expence, and inconveniences
y

m '.ch it will not be Un.? able to undergo ; as alfo, out of the natural cuflom

of that Satio/i, r.o: go.d at patiently jttpportmg any enterprife l#tg, ai

of but yeas we have had many experiences, if then this jhould happen,

as it cifi'-y max^ an I that toe French being either driven away by the Ene-

mies Forces^ ireonfufedby their own dijorders, Jhouldforgo the Dukeaom

of Milan, and jhould return to France, and that wejhall have abandoned

Celar'i frienaflnp, not have valued our Confederacy, broken our Cove-

nants, and by this uu r inconstancy and fcklenefs offaith, jhall have pur-

cha^edjioi only the Empcrour's d'fj>ltafure,but jhallgrow hateful to all men,

what tsil that we may not have reafon to fear : The Imperialists being fo

veryfiro.g. fillJain jiedwuh us, fit to offend its, and difpojed fo to do?

Wocriby oar own troubles will not be a little tncreajeJ, and our afflictions

and aai^ers will be the lej-\ companionated by others, fince it is our fives

B o ba ve been the tdafton ofour nufchufw neb Godgr ait it may not prove

veiy great ; and thai {tt*ether with our ownrume) we draw not after us
y

the ruineof all Italy." lor the lmpcriaLjls being armed, and fir one; in

Italy, as they are, an:l the co interpoife of the French Forces being taken

away, who khO vs not that they will noi only poljtfi ibe State of Milan qui-

etly, but will b: irbyiratcrs of all the affairs of Italy. For the preventi-

on whe-eof, ji cethe l on.es of all the Italian I'rtnces are not abletomake

bead agii.ifl him, and effect na'.ly oppofe fogreat and formidable a Power }

EcT There
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There is no other remedy against fo eminent a danger, but to take all oc-

casion of anger from the Emperour , by fhowing our fives ready and

n>! /ling, whereby be may be the more induced to cftabli\h peace. But if

we jhouldbe othenvife minded ,
/'/ is not thefercafons only which perfwades

us to continue our confederacy with Ccftr, but even neceffity does force us

(oto do. For, for us only to follow this advice , and to unhearde our

felves from the other Potentates of Italy , in the deface of common li-

berty ,
would be to take too great a weight upon us, with no fmall danger -•

For I know not what grounds we can have to rely up an the other Princes ef

I ta' y . 1 he Pope is immoderatelyfearful,inconftant, irrefolute in his Conn-

fels , low in moneys, and ready to repofehis fafety rather m the > eve
rehce which is born unto his perfon , And in the refpect which is to be had

unto the Church, then in his own forces, or thofe of his confederates ;

The Florentines mii/t do as he doth: The Duke of Ferara, fearing to be

bereft of the City of bAo&cnz by the Pope , and e/Regyio, is re.idyto

fide with any body , and come what will come , to cloje with the molt

powerful , to five hts ewne flake : And the other lejjer Potentates
,

not thinking that they depend upon the Authority of any others
; fo as

they may by any means
,
preferve themfelves willjide with the Conquerour,

But on the other fide, if wejhall continue our League made with Cefar,

and that the French get the upper hand in thti War; we are not to fear

the like dangers
, for our Counfels , and Actions , will be much excu-

fed by the tye of our League with Gelar , which is very well known to the

French 5 and which they know it w.is neceffuy which forced us to no free

will; nor was it without fome fault of theirs , by reafon of their flow-

nefs in making nectary provifions for maintaining War against

Ccfar. Moreover , \ts we being mindful of the frtcnJflrip which fir

thefe many years we have had wubthem
i

thofe refpects and dangers be-

ing over
,

[hill willingly ]oyn with then; foil is 10 bebelievid that they

will h.ive the like inclination ; which clearly fhewn by their Kings having

fo often and fo fervently prefs'd us to clofe again with him , and 10 re-

nue our ancient friendfhip , and confidetacy. But that which m.iy

better witnefs hts will thereunto , is his owne imerefl , which will ai-

waies eafily perfwade him, tomdeavour our friendship , and toput an

efteem upon it -, either to keep what he hath gotten , or to make further

acquifittons in Italy: For he jhall happen to drive the Spaniards out of
tlx State of Milan, be will not notwithflandmg, have -driven them

out of all Italy: Nay, as long as the Spaniards pojjejs the Kingdom of
Naples, fo Noble and fo Principal a place, the French will fltll i-avc

new fafpitions of their Forces , andnew defires to pofjefs themfelves of
that Kingdom; to the which they pretend as well as to the State cf Mi-
lan: Wherein our Forces , and our affijlants will be tooufful fur them
to make them dijpife us or to refufeour friendship. By all the): reajo.s

it clearly appears , that come what will come, we may more eafily make
friendfhip with the French , then with the Spaniard. Therefore , my
opinion is, that whilfl things are in this doubtfulnef

<
, arid lufpenf.on,

and the event of War fo uncertain , we make not too much haft to

have that with danger, which we may foon after hope to have with more

honour , and fafety , when there jhaii be a fitter occafion to treat :

For the p. efent , we may doe better to temporize, and put our felves

as
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as Intie as n* cab cut of our own power •, neither to agree with the French,

nor tot

:

the Jrnpen.il/jh, hut 10 wait the advantage of time:

for a few days will fbtw Mi what we had bejl to do,for the jafety ofour Com-

rnonwea.th, an.ifjr the Liberty of Italy.

Comoro ivas willingly liRui'd unto,md his wifecounfel much com-

mended: lkitto the contrary or' his opinion, DominicoTrivt[an,V>io-

curator, and a Scj a;oi or great authority, fpokethus.

Our Commonwealth is at the prefent in fucb a condition, both inrefpect

of the pi tail Princes, who fet all their thought s, and bend all their For-

ipcn Italy ; and in reject of our own low and weak condition, by rea-

fontf ' long Wars, fuch expences, Jo many , and fo grievous misfortunes,

for Jo manyjears , as we are neceffitated to accommodate our [elves to the

times , and to change often our opinions , our thoughts , ourfriends , and

our enemies, te be jealous of all Powers, tofear much, to be but little con-

fdent, and vigilantly obferving other mens ways, togovern ourfclves Ac-

cordingly , having amidfl this Inconftancy, a conftant^ andfirm object in

all our actions, town, the (afety of cur State, and the flourij'hing of our

Commonwealth: By doing thus, we have freed our Commonwealth from
many cal.irr.utes, whereintojhe wasfallen of late years ; By the like we may

flili preftrve her, and bring her a: Iaft into a quiet condition. We have

for many years p.ift followed the friendjhip of the French, and therein

made try.il both of profperous and adverfe fortune ; but in thefe lafi days,

finding that the K."g of France neglected the affairs of Italy, and that

the burden of the War whereintowe cntredto fervehim, lay upon us, we

were force! to clofe with Celar, to provide in timefor our ownfafety.When

we were joyned aith the Imperialists, we were not wanting in our duties ;

bvt by the a'jiflanczof ourforces, and of our Armies, the Admiral was

{riven out cf Italy, and the Dukedome of Milan jecured: But if the

Imperialists have drawn the King of Vrance his forces again into Italy,

/ y provoking him, and by affaulting him in his own Dominions, and that

through their negligence, and by their not having provided time enough

f.r t'ie affairs cf War, they have left the way open and eaftefor a new Jn-

vafion into the Dukedom of Milan, Arc we to makegood their faults, or

tofipply their u».ijftont i He who
J
ha II confider all things Aright, will al-

ways think, that the Frenchfir ft, andnow the Spaniard,have rather been

wanting both to themjelves and u*, then we to any of them : But fucb con-

(iterations a emo<e efieemedof, by reafon cf a certain mflitution of this

State, of prefa ving their Word and Honeftyjben out of the ordinary rea-

fon (f Stan ufed now adays by Trinces •, who measure all things by their

own peculiar Inter efls. Let us then confider according to this true rule,

what we are m w to do •, Whether {as the pre[ent condition of affairs fland,

we may I o
t
e firgreater j'ecurity, peace, and quiet, by the King of France

his friendjhip, or by the Emperors. We have always conflantly hela, that

the cbiif m'.ans to prcferve our Commonwealth, and the Liberty of Italy,

in thefe mi[.ruble times whereintowe Are fallen, is to keep thefe twopotent

Primes powers equally counterpoifed, that, of the Moft Chrijlian King,

Francis-, and that , of Cruris the Empcrour, And that to endeavour

tha: b:l» of them m xy have fomefooting in Italy
,

fince the power
,
forces,

and
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and intelligence ofthe Italian Princes is not able to drive thru both out as a

good and wholeform advice ' So as that there may be continual emulations

,

ft fpitions , and jealoufies between them. This it is that makes tItem put

an high esteem upon the Friendship ofthe Common-wealth, and ir.deavour

it lj :ili me&nes : For he who can jojn with us , gets the belter of the 0-

ther , is ?:nn certain to keep what he hath , and confides more in getting

what he de'^res. if we then frail continue in League with Cefar, and

full by our Forces make his weaknefs geod $ aud when his Armies \hall

he grown (I) < pgcr; and wejoyning with them, we frail tndeavour to drive

Ki„g Fiancis out of[x..\\y, K
as lately befell his Commanders, andhis Ar-

my ) arewe,-:ut aware that we doe hereby draw great mtfchief upon our

felves
}

ar.d pw. all Italy under the Spanifl) yoake 3 and by confirming

them in thegreateft part thereof, make way for their immoderate ambition

to become Mafters of the reft. The French, if all thefe their jo great

Forces [hall prove vaine ,willdt\paireof ever dulyggood in Italy ; they

will turne their Weapons, andthar thoughts elfewhere, cjpecta/y when they

ftull fee that all Italian Princes grow obdurate again
ft

them ; it will be

then too late to have reconrfe to them for help agar,:ft {0 emminent fa-
very, or to surbe the Spaniards mfolency

; for all that is (aid by him who

is of a contrary opinion , makes much for what I fay : Since the greater

Cefar'i power grows, the mere need have we to withstand it betimes , by

indeavouritg to moderate it, ana by not permitting, that , through Mir

idlcnef, or (as fomc would have t ) through our ajftftance , it grow more

formidable. But if it be good for us at the frefent , neither to affi ft the

Jmperialtfts, as we are bound by our League to doe, nor yet to joynem new

confederacy with the French • we muft conftdcr on the contrary , that this

our flownejs may produce the fame tffut, as our total alienation from the

King of France won Id doe-, for by prolonging the War, the end thereof

will be alwaies doubtful: WbtJj may the more eafily happen
,

for that we

are certainethe power of the lmperialifts will encreaje very much, who

finding themfelves at theprcfent inferieur in Forces to the French, we may

afjurc our felves, that when they ftiall know that our Forces , wherein

th\ydonota little trufl, frail be turn d ag&mft them , they will comet*

(owe agreement, and will yetldup the poffef'ion of the Dukedom of Milan j

which is already in part loft , and fo the War will be ended , and greater

dangers for a time fecured : So as by our jpeedy rcfolution the jote name
and reputation of our friendship may be of more advantage to the French^

ar.d in my opinion , cunfequtnily to our felves, then cur whole Forces will

be able to doe at another time , if we do not retard our refolution. Andif

wefrail forbear refolving any thing , to the end thai in fo great a jufpen-

fton and doubt of Affairs , we may be the better advijed , and stay till

we fee an end of the War, or at leaf which way it is likely to leane, to

the end that we may fcrve the time ,and accomodate curfelves to the fortune

of the Conquerour ; 1 am confident wejhall be no left deceived therein ; nay

it may be our neutrallity will be fo much the more pernicious, for that we

are (ecure on neither fide , and come what will come, we are expos'd to the

difcrelion of the Conquerour. For it is not to be hoped that Ccfar fee-

ing himfelf abandoned by m at his greatefl need, will "bear us any rcjpecl

when he /hall be at the bigheft pitch of his prcjperny : Nor thai Kin^ 1 ran-

cis, who hath fo oft in vain fought our fnendfr:p, when his fortune ,

though
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; ou^b favour ib!c, was yet doubtful, will have us fo-- his Fiends and Con-

federal cs, when hejhaL be a taffy I 'ifier, andfree from the fear of his £ -

ntmies Jt ts then the befl courf by much, to fide early with thnjr, whom.

wemaipromifeeur fellies wc may make ttfe of, as our trHeft friends and

neighbours, who can moft opportunely affift us t» our affairs, did who we

have reajon to believe, w;ll in this great action bear away the victory •, and

thefe ate doubtltfty the French, with whom we have been joyn'd in Amity

for thefe many years, between whom and us there hath past fo many friendly

offices, and reciprocalgood will, who have the fame affections, rejects, and

ends that n e have, to allay Cclar'j immoderategreatncf'. I am of opinion,

that we ought to carry our [elves much otherwise tn thefe affairs,then he ad-

vised, who jj> oke la(I ; for it is often feen, that great eft
hatreds and enmi-

ties falls out amongjt thofe, who have been neartft joyn'd in affection and

love , which ufualty happens, becuife the owtffions of a friend, who is tyed

b ymany obligations to another, is held to be greater, then thofe of a
ft
ranger

would be 5 wherefore if we, who have fo many ties of obligation to the

King of France, jhall defraud his hopes, and interrupt his deftgns, by (e-

f«ratingeurjelves from him, 1 know not how we can hope, if we let flip

this occafion , to regain hisfavour ; and though his own Interests may per-

fwade him to embrace ourfriendship, yet we muft think that Princes are

but men, and fubjeel to like affections as other men arc, nay more then o-

tbers, becaufe they may the more cafily fatisfte their appetite. Anger there

fire conceived by the King against us, may be of greater force, then any

reafo.t whichjhould perfwadehim to the contrary : But that which more im-

ports our prefent Refolves, is, we fee that Fortune favours the French

very much, and is ready to fettle them in full poffeftton of the Dukedome

of Milan, the King himfelf is tn Italy with a powerful Army, to the ve>j

fame whereof, as many c. utes have already yeilded, Jo muft Pavia quickly

do tons Forces, and whatfever el(e the lmperialifls hold in this State,

Jdcreove- , the Duke of Albeny is ready to pat} with agreat many men into

the Ki.'gjoM of Naples, to molest the lmperialifls alfo in thofe parts, who

to Juccour /; , will be fore'd to divide their men, and be the lefi able to de-

fend the i ta'.e ofM ilan: / fee not therefore upon whatfoundation heground-

ed his judgement, who fought on the contrary, to jhew that Pavia may be

maintained^ and that the r rench Army will joon disband. We know by the

Uft a.<vifs, that that City is brought into qreat ffra'ts of all things, and

that the Dutch Foot, who were at firft ft
ready to dtfend it, being now op-

prcjs'dby many j 'jfertngs, and not fat is fedfor their want of pay,do daylie

raje fitch tumuli:, as they make their Commanders defp.ir of any good

fucuf ; the Viceroy and Duke of Bourbon confeft,
that unlrft Pa via be

re icvcd n nhm afew days, it must be loft,and then withal, the whole Duke-

dom of M.Ian : And what hopes can there be if relieving a City inviron'd

with Jogreat and fo valiant an Army , there being but few men in it, aid

faiiir.g of its expected [uccoir. I therefore think, that it may be feared

wnh > e.ijon, that the Iwpcrialtfls dcfpatrirur to he able to defend the State of
Milan, w.il make ufe of all their forces in the Kingdom if Naples, and

the tv iule burthen i f the War will reft upon us, if we do not early ftave off

this danger : And certainly, it is too flrait a precintl wherein he thought 10

fave himfelf,and wheremto to reduce our hopes,who diffwade us from fnenc -

fhip with- the French, and f'ghi this fafer receptacle, affirming that the

Kin*)

+
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Kings Army will disband ef itsfelfand will be ruin'd by its own d.forders.

on the contrary, me- thinks that nothing hath been attemj. ted of many late

years by the French Nation in Italy, which hath afairer afpetl of conftant
wAl,and ef a(fu>>ed fuccefs,then this prefent bitfinejs,wherein the Ktngfecms
lobe veryfervent,wherein the wholeglory,and warlike honour ofthat Nati-
on is concern 'd,there beingtherein the betterfort ofpeople,and the mofl cry-

ed up Commanders that France hath • and it being afjuredly known,that if
their jo great Forces prove vain this time, the Crown of France muff for
evergive over whatjoever it pretends unto in Italy, and much to its jhame,
and to itsgreatefl dtfhonour, tolerate Ccfar'-f fo vaflgreatnef, and the like

of the Spanijh Nation,which is very odious to them, "hence it may be pro-
bably argued, that the French will be very conflant in theirprofecuting this

Siege of Piv[2,andtbat finally, they mu/t have the better ofthe whole wary

the end whereof, as it becomes the wtfdom bf this State to forefee, fo it be-

comes U6 m like wijdom to provide early againft thofe evils into which our
State may by Juch accidentsfall, and to make ufe of thofe means,which God
of his Divine grace, hath offered its, by fuddenly concluding a Confederacy
with the mofl Chrtflian Kt/.g, which hath been offered its by him bimfelf,
and propounded unto us.

Thefe words of Trevifmo wrought very much upon the auditory 5

and his reafons, together with the inclination which the Venetians
have commonly had to France, in memory of their long friendlhip

with that Nation, did at laft prevail; but they werenolefs perfwa-
ded thereunto, by the iear which they had, on the one fide, of the pre-
fent danger of the French, and on the other fide, of Cefars future

ambition. Peace was then cftablith'd and concluded with the French,
by means of Embafladours at Rome ; and was afterwards confirmed
in Venice, in the beginning of January, the year 1525.

It was faid in the preamble thereof, That Pope Clement, from the

very begtnnnLng ef his Popedom, hadalwaies hadpeace between Chriftian
Princes,for his principal ob)ccl, but that he could not effect this his dtfire

before now, by reafon of divers impediments and difficulties ; that the pre-

fent conditionoftimeswuuldnot permit the defernngof laftn^theground-
work ofuniverfal Peace, by accomodating the affairs of I taly ; wherefore
his Holmefs, and the Venetian Senate, knowing that the mofl Chrtflian
King w.is well encltned to the quiet and fifty of Italy, long vexed with
perpetual war, which drew on alfo other wars, were come to agreement with
thefaid King, not to offend one another, nor to affifl orfavour either others

enemies ; whereby fome hopes of Peace was comrncne d : and moreover, the

Venetians agreed to renew their former interrupted confederacy with the

King ; but with a particular condition, of not being bound to affisi him in

this prefent buftnefs.

Theft things being privately conduded,the Senate excufing them-
felves for not making their men advance, anfwered the Emperour's
Agents, who ftill preft tor a refolution, That they could not difobey
the Pope, the rather, for that it was hoped, Peace would enfue there-

upon ; whereof the Pope, with Cefar'% confenr, had begun to Treat i

they therefore would not interrupt it, by fomenting the War, or oc-

calioning the prolongation thereof.

The
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The agreement being thus cfhbliilicd, the King fent Monfieur^'

Ren C.ift?.\ to congratulate the concluded League, and totcftific his

continual good will towards the Commonwealth; though through

the maligniry of times, and through various accidents, their friend-

fhips had been interrupted. He exhorted the Senate not to truft the

Impcriali(ts,and promifed that he would never forego the Common-
wealths friendship. He afterwards dc fired, that this League which

WIS privately concluded, lhould beprcfently publillicd : wherein he

found the Venetians of the lame opinion-, thinking it would be a

means, that when the Impcriahfts lhould know those Forces were
now againft them, which they hoped would have helped them, to

make them quit tic poifeflh n of that Dukedom, which they knew
they could n t keep, and fo come to fome agreement : whereas on the

contrary. nouiiihing thcmfelves with hope of being allilied by the Ve-

netians, rhcy would continue making provifion for war, and growing

in time ftrooger, it would be harder to come to any agreement after-

wards.

But the Pope advifed the contrary, alledging, Thatitwasfit this

confederacy lhould be kept lecrer, to the end, of reducing the Impe-
nalills to greater neceflity and danger-, which they would be, when
the Ftench lhould be part over the /V,as they faid they would do,pro-

mifing that they would pals back again, whenfoevcr the Pope fhould

plealc; but he wasfore'd almoft todifcoverit, being tograntpaiTjge

to the Duke of Albenjes men, who was lent (as hath been laid) by the

King of France, into the Kingdom of Naples. Where fore the Pope
fceming as if the Duke had violently ufurped licence to pafs with his

men thorow the State of the Church, and Tufcany, and that he was
wholly minded to ftand a Neuter, and to endeavour a general Peace:

He began to proceed with protections, admonilhmg both the Prin-

ces to lay down Arms, and to put whatfoever cither or them was pof-

fefled of in the State of Milan, into his hands, that fo they might

come to make a firm Peace -, wherefore the Impcrialifts growing jea-

lous that the Pope had agreed fecretly with the King of France, as

indeed he had, and might fcek to bring over the Venetians alfo to the

French party, they offered the Senate to refer the inverting of Fran-

cifcoSftrzaiothcm, and the pitching upon whac fum ot money the

Dukclhould pay unto the Imperiahfts for it : which the Venetians

refufedto d o, faying, That fuch a deciiion did not belong unto them,

but to the Pope.

There were many things which paft at the fame time between the

Imperiahfls and the King of England, to move him to make War the

next year againft the King of France ; to the which purpofc, the Ca-
valier Cjjjal was come to the Imperial Camp-, which made the Im-
perialifts more fervent in their own defence * for that they hoped, the

King of France being moleited in his own Kingdoms, might be for-

ced to pafs (pcedily back again over the mountains,to defend his own
affairs-, the convention made between him, and the Pope, and the

Venetians, being not yet publilhcd. For the news being confirmed

of great preparations made by the King of England , which was

thought would make the Frcncn turn their forces clfcwherr, the Vc«-

F f netians
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neiians did not much minde the divulging of it. But the event of the

bu.fi nets of Lombardy, and of all thole councels, was finally tode-

pend upon the fuccefsof pavia, the Siege whereof continued longer

then was xnecled, whereat the Pope and the Venetians were exceed-

ingly troubled-, not iO much tor that the length thereof did muchde-
facihtatethc good end of the bufinefs, as that ihey fearcd,the French

Commanders, impatient ot lb long delay, might penwade the King
to come to a day ot Battel with the Enemy-, whereby, together with

that Army, the lafety of their Stare , and of the Liberty of all Italy
y

wouldbeputtothearbitrinentot Fortune-, and Italy having no o-

ther means ot making oppoiition, would be lett in prey to the Impe-
rialists, if they mould prove vi<5toiious. Whereat the Venetian Se-

nate beng troubled, tt ey did very much foliate Ronchfaucora^ying

before hi.n, thattheintcreft of t.
1

e Confederates, and the K ngsown
iatcty and glory, and victory, did wholly confift, not in hazarding

an\ t...ng, but :n making good ufe of time, and of his enemies dif-

orders and want?. The like- defircs the Pope made hkew fc known
to Alberto da C/jrf;,EmbaiTadour at Rome, and did alfo fend an exprefs

meflengcr with the fame defiresto the Camp: But all thefv. endea-

vours did but little good, the King (hewing huniclf every day more
and more refolved not to rife from before Pavta-, but rather, if the

Enemy lliould draw nearer, come unto a Battel-, whereby he was
unneceflitated to hazard his own fortune, and the like of his confede-

rates, which uvre all cxpofed to dangir. Wherefore the Pope, rhc

Venetians, and Florentines,rcfolved to joyn in a defeniive League,fot

the prelervation of their own States j being to this purp >le to take ten

thoufand Switzers into pay, upon the common expense, and each o£
them to encreale their own torces as much as they could: which things

wlulft they were (lowly, and with various resolutions difcufs'd, the

rout of the French Army enfucd, together with the death of many of

the chict L irds of the Kingdom, and the imprifonment of the Kings

own penon. The Cefanans were come from Lodt to relieve Pavt*y

which was 1 educed to a great fcarcity of all things, they being gotten

to be itrong enough, and for Foot, almoft equal to the French Ar-
nv , though far inferiour to them in Horfe-, and drawing near to the

IrenchCamp, they forced the King either to fufFcr them to relieve

Pavta, or to come to a day of Battel, the thing which they defired,

that they might put their defperate affairs to the utmoft tryalj and
fortune favouring their forwardnefs, they had the opportunity of af-

faulringthe King in the Park, where he, contrary to the opinion of

his beft experienced Commanders, would needs flay .- So as the

French, not being able to come into the field till it was too late, not

to m ike u e of their Horfe, wherein they did exceed the enemy, the

whole Army was routed and put to flight, and the King taken Prifo-

ner, Monficur d' tlanfen nly efcaping with the Reer.

This o great and fign.ll Victory gotten by the Imperialifts againft

the F renc
1

^ was caulc of much trouble to the Venetians, knowng
that a heavy load lay upon them ; for the Counterpoife of the Frenib

failing, and all tie other Princes of Italy being weak, and ful of

Terrour, by reafonot this fo mighty fuccefs, they were, almoft of

them-
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themfelves alone, to defend the liberty of it.i jr, againft the power of

Cefar, which was mereafed greatly by this, his late good fortune •, nor

could they hope, that he would contain his Forces within the Con-
fines ot ihc State ut M.laa-, it was rather to be believed, that his Ar-

my . purfuing the victory, would enter into the neighbouring Sratcs-

whercunto, their being lo unprovided to make any {tout refinance,

might very well invite the Imperial commanders. The Venetian

forces were onely ot fomc consideration : for they had loco Curaf-

fieis, 600 Light-horle, and ucco foot; they therefore relolved

to make ufc otthefe forces, and to mcreafe them, and to exhort the

reft of the Princes of Italy todothelike, and toarm themfelves fo

ltrongly as they could. But their chief ftudy, and care, was to joyn

themfelves with the Pope, for they believed, that all the Potentates

of July would finally depend upon his Authority, and that there

might be thereby fomc hopes ot good, They therefore folicited the

Pope often ;
Shewing him into what great dangers Italy w.;s brought,

which, if they jhou Id not receive Jowe fit dden, and powerfall remedy, they

would mcrei\e jofafl, as all labour, and induftry, and cxpence to prevent

eminent ruine would be in vain: That Cefar'f aclions did clearly jhea>

what his thoughts and intentions rbere; Jin ce he had not aligned over the

Dukedome of Milan to Francifco Stbrza, as by his Confederacy he was

bound to do ; but, that having defeated the French Army, fo as there was

now no more fear of an) enemy ; he did notwithftanding keep his fouldiers

ftiH in that State, placed Garnfons tn the Cities>and would have all things

done by his authorityjndtn his name ; and that certainly Cefar hadfofair

a way opened unto htm, ofmaking himfelf majler 0/Iraly ( if the Italians

would
ft
and idle, and leave their affairs to thed.fcretion ofothers ) as one

that were never fo moderate, having fo fair an occafion, could not abftain

from turning his thoughts, and Forces upon the taking of Territories fo

til defended: and that, in fuch a cafe the State belonging to the Church

would be nofreerfrom offence, then the like oftheir Commonwealth ; but

would rather be in more danger, becaufe her weaknefs did the more expofe

her to injuries. Nor did fuch thoughts and actions as thefe wantfeverat

appearances of a fair collour far war ; Chiefty by reafon of the League

madebj the Pope with the French- which being come to the knowledg of
tb' lmpcrtalifts, they feemed to be more troubled thereat ; becaufe it was

made contrary to their opinion or fenfe : they put him in mind that it be-

came not a wife Prince to think upongiving fatisfaclion, when he was able

to take up armes t and to depend upon himfelf, and his own Forces: and

thtt truly themoft expert men thought it a more eafie thing, far the Italian

Princes to joyn together, and being joyned, to defend themfelves again&

the Emperours Forces^ if the Pope would declare himfelf to be head and
authonr of fuch an Union -, For the Florentines were acwayes at his com-

mand, and had now particularly figntfted their will and readmefs to defend

themfelves, by Francefco Vcitori, whom they hadfent to Rome, to that

purpofe , thereby to invite htm, to take upon him the common defence :

That the Duke of Fcrrara wnuld be ready to do the like, in confideratton of
his own State, and to free himfelf from the contumacy which he was run

into with the Church, whertof he had already given fuffictent ftgnes, he

btving fent an express meffenger to Rome, pre(ently after the defeat of

Fr 2 the
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the Trench, tocfer the Pope 250 Curafiiers, 400 Ligbt-borfe, and all

his other Forces, for the defence of the Apoftolick Sea ; and for the welfare

p/Ical) : That the other le([er Princes could >;ot, nor would not fever

then[elves from the authority, and from joyning with thefarenamed;

rcith whole joint forces the Duke o/Uibane did fromi/e to defend all their

States: That it was to be confidered, the Cclarians wanted money, aud

that the fouldiers, chiefly the Dutch, being muebbehtnde handfor pay,

were readier to mutinie, and to return home, then to fall upon any other

Enterprise, without being paid their Arrears : Th.it the State of Milan

was totally exbaufled, and unpeopled: That the name of a Spanyard was

tiow more then ever odious unto them, by reafon of their many extortions :

rndfince ticy now found tbemfelves deceived in their hopes, wherein they

were a while nourtjhed, of having a natural Prince of their own : That

the Emperour's Army was already muchdimimjled : and to conclude,That

part of his men were Jcnt from Lombardy, to refifl the Duke of

Albany.

Thefe rhings, though they were very punctually reprefenred by

the J'cnctians, and diligently liflned unto by the Pope, yet were they

not able to infufeany hope into him ; or to keep him from precipi-

tating into an agreement, and from thinking or fecuring his affairs,

rather unworthily, by receiving any, wlutfocver condition, from the

ConqucioiU5/hcn by his own forces, and by the aid of other Princes,

and Confederates: fo as without fo much as expecting C<r/ir's will,

or any orders from him.hc had begun new Treaties with the Viceroy,

being hereunto induced by an immoderate fear, that the Empcrours

army fliould be ncccflitaud to pafs thorough the ftateof the Church,

or elfc thorough Tufcany, and to bring cither the one, or the other,

and peradventure both of them into great trouble and danger. The
Viceroy liftned willingly to the Treaty of agreement promoted by

the Pope & knowing that peace and union with him did greatly con-

cern confirming the Victory, and freeing the Army of manynecef-

fincs winch it thm fuflvrcd under v whofc Authority being, as he

believed, to b: followed by the other Princes of Italy, the State that

was won would be fecured for th~ future from the French Forces •,

who could not hope to do any good in Italy, without the alliftance

of fome ltah.in Prince : Thcfe confidcrations being difcovercd by

th# f'emians, who knew, that fucha fecurity would at laftcaufc more

danger to them, and could not noiwithftanding keep the Pope from

making this Agreement-, tbey proceeded (lowly in their Councels,

not making the Imperiahlrsdilpair, nor yet joyninginany ltreighter

Jriendfliip, or confederacy with them : but they perfwaded the Pope,

that, to the end he might be provided for all events, in cafe the agree-

ment fliould not be made good, he Auuld forthwith lend Monfignor

Verulano, who was long before deffin'd thcther, into Switzerland, to

make icoo 5»/;^>rjcomeinprefentlytothe defence of the Liberty

or Italy, the nation being greatly ambitious of the name of Liberty;

i'.nd that he fliould, with the like diligence, difpatch away a Nuntio

to England, whether the Common- wealth would at the fame time,

fend Lorenzo Orio, whom they had chofen for their Embafladour,

to negotiate with the King thereof, who was in great eftecm with all

men,
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rr.cn, and who was then Moderator in the weightiest affairs of Princes,

touching prcvCBOng Ittlf tiom the eminent dingers, thrcatned her by
Ctfai's grcatne.s : wherein they hoped to finde that King the readier,

beciufe it was very like, that luch a Victory would purchafc Charles

much tnvit , and migJit alicnat..- the muidc of Henry more from him-,

wiio, being haughty and ambitions, would unwillingly fee rum 10

eminent above all others, and to become Lord of Italy, Yet the

Venetiens, find.ng the Pope if ill inclined to accord with the Imperi-

al ills ; they, as rclolv.ng not to part wholly Irorn his coirfes, began

to think upon lomc conditions : and therefore, the Viceroy having

fent J-«van Sermen'.o to Vtmu^ to give them an account of the victo-

ry, they treated very civilly with him, feeming to bear good will

to Cefar -j and ordered Lorenzo I'rtnly, and Ardna Nava'?iero( who
being formerly dcftined to be fent to t harles, had by publick dire-

ctions tarried at Cer.ua ) to puifue their journey, and go to
ty4/;?, to

congratulate with him, ior the Victory which he had wonne, and

to excufe then ll jwncls in fending their men to his Camp.
But Charles, when he had received the news of his Armies fo pro-

fperou* fuccefs, though he did inwardly rejoice, being inflamed with

a defire ot glory, and Empire, and hoped lor better things, yet ihew-

ing grcar moderation in his Words, and outward appearance, he faid,

he would ) as it became him to do, ufe this fignal favour, which God
had been pleated to bellow up*>n him, to the fervice of Chriften-

domc, and to univerfall agrecmenr. Wherefore he fent the Duke
oi Stfta, not long after, to the Pope, to proffer him peace, and to

slTurehim, that he very much defircd the Peace and Tranquillity of
Italy, He made the like be dine to the Venetian Senate by his bm-
bafi'adour Alfvnfo Sauces, and by his Secretary Caracaolo, who
was nor as yet gone from Venice. But the more the Cefareavs

feemed 1 1 defire Peace and League with the Italian Potentates, at a
time when they might rather expect to be defircd, then to delirp

others, they give the more fufpition, that their fecret thoughts were
pcrmtiousro the Liberty of Italy. Tne Venetians did therefore tem-
porize; neither concluding nor excluding thele Treaties j and this

the rather becaufc Propositions made unto them by the French au(cd
them to iufpend their judgements ; Gajpare Lvrmano being come, at

the fame time, to Venice, being fent thither by the King's Mother,
who waS then Queen Regent of France: who (hewing, " That the
11 Kingdoinc feared no offences, that it had fores fufficient,and ready
•' enough to be imploy'd in the recovery or their King, defired the

''Senate, that they would not abandon lo glorious a caufc, and fo
«' advamagious for their Commonwealth, but that they would joyn
'• with the Lords of France to fct her Son at libcrty,by force of Arms,
''whereby thefatety and liberty of Italy would hkewilcbe had.

To which defircs the Senate, lhcwmg fir ft the great reicnrmcnt

they had of the Kings misfortune, and that they wifh'd very well to

the honour and welfare of the Crown of France, did not as yet give

any pofit.ve anfwer \ but reply 'd only that the weightincfs of the pro-

pofition, rcquiied time and advifedncfs to ground any folid refoluti-

on thereon. But in the mean while, the Pope, who had fent the

Archbifhop
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Archbifliop ofCapua to that purpofe to Spain, ratified the agreement

which was formerly made with the Viceroy
;
including the Senate

of- Venice\\v ey would declare their confent thereunto within twenty

days. Wherefore the Senate was almoft neccflirated to dil patch the

treaty by many, though unrefolved endeavours with the Empe-
rours EmbaiTidours 5 and that they might accommodate the moft

important bufineffes ( for iome others remained undecided J Pietro

Pej«ro was fent to Milan to negotiate with the Viceroy. But the

Fiench did not tor all this forbear preffing their defircs, not hav.ng

altogether quitted their hopes oi making the Venetians joyn with

them, though the Popes authority and advice had as then drawn them
to be of acontrary opinion. They therefore fent the Biftnp of Bai-

t\a to Wentce, and Ambrogio da Fioren\a, who in the name or the

Queen Regent, and of the whole Kingdom, did upon more mature

advice, make better grounded propofals then the firft were touching

the League, and recdom M the King ; in which rel'pect, but much
more becaufe every day new and clearer figns were dilcovered or Ce-

//I'jamb.tion, and otitis Counfelloursdtfigns which were all bent

torn ke him jblolutcMalterof Milan, and to put a yoke upon Italy,

the French Embaffadours had attentive audience given them in the

Co'lec'ge, and the bufirrefs was taken into new confederation, and

put into a way of Treaty. At this time the Marquis of Pejcara was
come into Milan with ^coo Hoot, 2co Curafficrs, andagood num-
ber ot light Horfe, and had defired the Duke that he would caufc

the Caflleot3//4», together with the like of Cremona, to be delive-

red up unto him •, publiquely affirming that he was fent by Cefar to

take pofleffion of Milan, in whole name all exactions, expeditions,

and the whole adrmmftration of Government was made •, and he en-

dcavour'd tomake all the Cities fwear Fcalry unto him: Wherein
though the Pope did appear very much, in ltriving to make Cefir

keep his articles or confederacy, and aflign over the State ot Milan

to Duke Franctjco Sfor^a; yet it did no good -, fomenmes one rea-

ibn, fometimes another, being allcdged for the delay thereof; and

amongft the reft, that he had treated of delivering up the Cafflc of

Milan to the Venetians : A thinu which was never lo much as thought

upon, much lcb negotiated by anv of the parties.

Thefe things did alienate the minds of the Venetians from the Em-
perour dayly more and more, and increafed their jealouflcs, and
made them not adhibire faith to what Ga/pero Contarino, who was
their Embafladour with Cefar, did inform them of, being made to

do fo by him 5 that Cefars mind flood well affected to the quiet of /-

ta/y, and to a general peace. Therefore the Venetians leeking out

an occafion to break off the treaty ot agreement, proposed divers

difficulties, thechiet whereof was, that the Duke ot Milan being one

ot the principal Contractors, the League could not be well conclu-

ded, it it were not firft known what was to become of him, and of

his State. The difpatch whereof was thought to be cunningly delay-

ed •, which made them believe, that thelc calumnies were forged,

which were laid upon Sfurza, thereby to bereave him of his State,

with an intention to keep it, though large promilcs were made that

it
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it lhould be given ro the Duke of B ourbom, or to any other that the

Colkgue* lhould like of. The Pope likewile beginning to difcovcr

ihcfe artificial proceedings ofthe Imperialists, did no longer believe

any thing they fold I
Wherefore to proceed fpecdily again It the com-

mon danger, he refolved to joyn in a go^d and ltnCt intelligence

w.tht'c Venetians quickly, fince there would be ibrr.c difficulties

in concluding the French in the League, which would caufe longer

delay, a thing very prejudicial to the prclent bufinefs. The agree-

ment was then concluded by the Pope on.the one fide, who ingiged

himfclf for the Church, and for the Republiqueof Florence 5 and on
rheotl er fide by the Duke and Senate of Venice. By which agree-

ment it was faid,

That thtfe Potentates did joyn together to avoid the eminent dangers, as

they had been taught by the experience of times p afl , and to lay more [olid

foundations for the quiet and fafety of Italy , andfor their own particu-

lar States : That each Princefbould take upon him the protection of the 0-

ther Princes States andperjons ; that all the Confederates fhould run the

jimefortune -,
that not 4 uy one of them fhould treat with any other Princes

in any thing which mi^ht be repugnant hereunto ; that they fhould fuccour

each other with 4000 Foot, 400 Curafiers
, 300 Light Horfe, and

ivithgreater numbers alfo, according as their feveral needs fhould require,

Hereunto was addedf hat the Venetians fhould be bound to proteel thegreat-

r.efs ofthe Medici, andfupprefs fuch commotions as fhould be raifed againfl

them by Any (editions Citizens ; and particularly, to favour, and ajtifi

whofoever the Pope fhouldplace in the City of Florence as head of that Go-

vernment.

Thefe things being thus accommodated, the Pope beginning now
to be more fcnfible of that true fear, which he flighted before, gave
ftraightways order to the Marquis of Mantua, that he fhould go with

the Curaffiers into the parts about Parma, and was very diligent in

continuing the Treaty of bringing the Grifone Foot, and the Swit-

zcrs, winch being formerly begun was butflowly profecuted : And
on the other fide, the Venetians refolved toincreafe their Army, to

the number of 10000 Foot, to raifc 300 light Horfe more in Greece,

to bring other Commanders, and to provide for their own fafetics in

every thing 5 b:ing much encouraged in all this by the King of Eng-
land-, who growing jealous of Cefars greatnefs, and perhaps envy-

ing his glory, difcover'd himfelf to be very much difpleafed with the

fuccefs at Pavia, and with the King of France his being made Prifo-

ner; affirming that he was ready to do any thing, whereby to free

the King, and to keep Italy in fatety.

The Italian Potentates being thus agreed, there was hopes of cafic

coming to an union with France •, but the Treaty was proceeded in,

n a diverlc manner, and in fomewhat a divcrfity of affection; for

che Pope thinking that he had put fome flop to the prefent dangers,

by the already made confederacy, and that he might enjoy better

conditions from Cefar, and have them better obferved, proceeded

coolly in the agreement with the French \ the rather for that fince

the coming of the Duke of Sefja to Rome, who was fent thither by
Charles toatteft his defire of peace, and his willingncfs to reftorc the

Dukedom
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Dukedom of Milan to Francifco Sfer\a , always provided that he

fhould prove innocent, and if he (hould be found guilty, he would
invert: his Brother Maximilian Sforza thereinto. But on the contra-

ry the Venetians were very fervent in their endeavours, that they

might come to a fpeedy agreement with the French, fearing left the

Spaniards proffers might tend to no other end, then to break the

Treaty of the League, andtofhekenthe provifions tor War: And
fearing likewife left the Q^ecn, by reatbn of thefe flow and irrcfolute

counfelsot the Italian Princes, witnefling either their no very great

good will towards that Kingdom, or their weaknefs in forces 5 and
that being refolved to do all that (he could for the relcafc of her Son,

(he would at laft make fome conditions with Ceftr, with whom fome

Treaties to this purpofe were known to be already begun. There-

fore the bufinefs with the French proceeded on with fome diverfity,

and uncertainty, not coming to any fettled conclufion. The quan-

tity and quality of the forces which the Collegues were to put toge-

ther for the common fervice of the League was already agreed upon:

To wit^oooo Foot, 4000 Curafiiers, and 3000 light Horfe, to be

imploy'd in fuch fervice in Italy, as might prove more advantagious.

The French were moreover bound to make War with Cejar upon the

Confines of Spain -, and other articles were in Treaty, when in the

beginning of the year 1526. unexpired News came to Venice, That
an agreement was made between the Emperour and the King of

France
-j whereby the King was to be fct at liberty, and peace and

good intelligence was to be had between thefc two Princes, which
was tobeftrengthenedby the tye of Matrimony 5 the King being to

marry the Lady Leonora, Cefars Sifter, and Cefar to marry the King

of Portugal* Sifter •, and the Dukedom of Milan was to be given to

the Duke of Eurbone
y
who was likewife to marry the Lady Renea, the

Kings Neecc.

A thing which had been formerly feared, but not now fo much
as before, for that the Queen did conftantly affirm, that (he had fent

her Embafladour Alberto Carpi, who was then at Rome, fufficicnt

commiflion to conclude the League. The Pope and the Venetians

were forcly troubled at thefe tidings, but this their trouble was fome-

what mitigated, out of a common opinion that King Francis would
not obferve his articles made with Cefar. The which was the rather

believed, becaufcit wasfaid, that he was departed very ill fatisfied

with his Treatment, whilft he was a Prifoner 5 and much worfe with

the agreement it (elf, whereby to purchafe his liberty, he was fore'd

to put Charles into the pofleflion ot Surgony. To know whether he

was really difpofed to do thus or no, and to increafe this defire in

him, the Senate fent Andrea Roffo, Secretary to the Pregadi, imme-
diately away to France, to treat upon this important bufinefs 5 and
the Pope taking the like courfe, lent Paolo Vtttori thither with the

fame direction. Nor was it hard to draw the King thereunto, for

atthevery firft fpeech which he had with thefe, he comphin'd very

much of cefar,tot having dealt feverely with him in all things.

tc He faid, That he would not be wanting to the welfare and fafety

of
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•*of//*/j, ifthe Italian Princes would not be warning unro thenv
'* felvcs. Which he would quickly wicuefs, being ready to joyn
" with them, and to make good whatfoever had been formerly nego-
tiated, an • e moft part concluded with the Queen his Mother
tt and the Kingdom ; that therefore they ihould exhort their Princes
14 to ten I the n Sufficient authority there-, for they Should always
c

- find him ready and conftant in tins poin r
, and in the fame mind tor

»* what conccrn'd the common good. He laid he hoped that the
a Kmgot tngla>i.l would be of the like intention, and no lefs defi-
** rous to abate Ce/ars greatnefs, and to provide for the defence of
(

- /M.'y. To whom he would fpeedily fend his Embafiadours, and
k

' could wifh the kalian Princes would do the like-, for it would help
*' the bu fine Is very much, that the Emperoursdefigns might be op-
" poled by the full confent and forces of fo many Potentates joyn'd
" together.

As foon as the Venetians heard thefe things, which were confor-

mable to their willies, they were not flow in fending commiflions to

Jio(Jo to conclude the Leagues ; the h.cads whereof ( fome few things

being altcr'd ) were already framed in the former Treaties. They
alio give order to Secretary Gafparo Spwelli, whodidthen negotiate

the Affiirot the Commonwealth with the King of England, Loren-

zo ono their Embafladour b;ing dead a little before, to be very ear-

ned with Henry to make him enter into the League which was in

treaty in France ^ much exalting the cftcem that they put upon his

authority, as defirous to have him for the Preferver and Protector

of this agreement, and for the particular Defender of the Liberty of
Italy.

But the Pope proceeded fo flowly herein , as they were forced to

go more hotly to work with him.

The Venetian Embaffadour did therefore often lay before him the great

opportunity that was n»w tfferd , of providing for the common fafety , by

difpofing ofthe King of France his mind, who was wholly jet to revenge

htm(elf for the injuries which he thought he had received from Charles.

That if thU his indignation fhould in time grow lefs, and that he jhould

rtfolve to keep the Conditions which were agreed upon at Madrid

,

there remained no hope of ever freeing Italy from the bitter jlaveryof
the Spaniards.

The Pope having heard thefe things, and being fomewhat moved
thereat, rciolved at laft, to fend Don Caplwo, a great confident at
his into France, with Commiffionto joyn in the League •, though
Don Hugo da Moncada did at the fame time labour the contrary , who
was fent by Cefar to Rome , to confirm the Pope in his fidt resolution
of joining with him , and to exhort him to contemn all other agree-
ments and « ffcrs.

• Don Hugo laid before him the weaknefs of the confederates,
'with whom he was in Treaty to joyn ; the natural ficklenels ot the

•French, ihcunccrta nty of the Venetian Councels : andonthecon-
* trary, he magnified Cefar 's power, his preparation for War, his a-

G bundapc^
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c
bundancc of Foot already raifed in ifprucb, his expectation of

iufty and opportune fuccors out of Germany, from rhe Arch- Duke 5

and told him that Cefar propounded peace unro him out of his de-

firc of the univerfal good , and out of his particular refpect

un to the Church; not that he did any ways doubt his being able

to refift folely of bimfclf all thofe Potentates that confpired

'againft him, being likewife confident to make them alter their

'purpofes.

Don Hngo fignificd almoft the fame by Letters to the Senate of Ve-

nice, whom he acquainted with his beiug come into Italy as foon as

he arrived at Milan -, and with rhe reafon why Cefar had fent him thi-

ther.

But to all thefc preffures , he received the like anfwers , both from
the Pope, and from the Venetians.

'Thatwhen Ccfar ftiouldhavea minde difpofed ropeace, as by
c
his words he feemed to have, he mould find the like difpofiiion, and

c reciprocal will in them : But diat they dciired this might be witnciT-

'cd by fome real effects which they would be readier to beleive < and
* to this purpofe,that he would caufe the Siege to be raifed fiom before
4
the Caftle of Milan; that he would reftore the State thereof to Fran-

1
cifco Sfcrza , that he would obferve what by his capitulations he

4 was bound to do, and that he fliould then Ipcak of laying down
'ofArmcs, and ot reftoring peace and tranquillity to Italy.

Noanfwcr was made to all this but in general tcarm c
, and actions

to the contrary did (till continue : Whence it might be clearly com-
prehended that the treaty of Peace was made uTe of to no other end

but to keep back the preparations for War, and by thefe jealoufies

and tricks to alienate the French from the Italian Princes. And this

began to have fome effect according as was defired ; for the bufinefs

ot the League began to cool very much in France 5 either for that the

King did not much confide in the Pope nor the Venetians, thinking

that they might be wrought upon by llgo, all whole endeavours were

communicated t>> him
;
or clfe ( as fomc others believed ) becaufe

being only intent upon the redemption of his Sons whom he had left

with Cefar for Hoftages, and to compofe the bufinefs of Burgondj

with fome other rccompence, he might make ufc of the name
and of the reputation ot the League, to make the more cafie

agreement-, and not for that he had really anymore mind to med-
dle with the affairs of Italy , which he had lb often and (till fo unfor-

tunately attempted •, or that he did any ways take the Interefts of the

Italian Princes into his confideration : Infomuch as his EmbalTadour,

the Bilhop of Bayoja^ who was fent by him to Venice for that intent,

was there a whole moneth without hearing any one word from the

King; neither ofhisrcfolution touching the League, nor of any for-

ces which he mould prepare to effect the things agreed upon. Others

conceived this flowncfs of the French proceeded from fome other de-

signs of theirs, to wit, to reduce the Confederates ( to whom every

little delay feemed tedious and troublefome, by reafon of the great

fcarcity of victuals that was in the Caftlc of Milan) to give them

the Dukedom of Milan, if itfhould be reccver'd by their common
Forces

;
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I rccs-, bereaving Sftrza of ir, to whom, by all that had been yet

treated op, it wastobcrcftorcd. Therefore that ihey might leave

never a (lone unturn'd , bur do any thing which might dra •

t

•nth into /.'j/y, i c Pop and Venetians did con nakingthi^

offer alfo, to the King; to the end, that he who had been alwaycs

embiriousof this acquisition, mould more readily, and with greater

I >rccs embrace the bufinc s: thinking, that for what concerned the

ptefenroccafions, thatwhicb Ivasch efly rob.- putf'or^ for the fafcttf

I I Italy, was to drive the Spaniards out of the State of 'Milan : and

s they did the rather, forthar, though the King mould be bound
by agreement to afsignc it over to Sfoiza, they could nor be fure time

t . wov.\d keep Lis promife better ro liirn, then he had done co the

Emperour, which would afford occafion ofnew wars, and or parting

bimtromttic Italian Princes. Bur, on the other fide, o>nfidenng

that it would no: greatly redound to the honour of the League, to

p:vc way unto this, but that ir would rather leave a blur upon rhe

Italian Princes, fince that they had alwayes given our, that their

chief object was to rcftore rhe Dukedome of Milan to the Domin >n

of an Italian Prince, they revived n.it to part from their firit Pro-

portions. But the King of France defiring that the Kingdoineof
les and the State of Af//.r« might be both ot thcmafl'aulted atone

and the fame time, they endeavoured to give him lomc fatisfaction

in that pomr, by adding to the other Articles :
'• Thar, if it ihould

"appear, that, for the fafetie and quiet ofItMj, it were requifite, the

"Government ol Naples Ihould be altered, the Colleagues mould
"contribute fuch Forces as mould be requifite to effect it: and their,

"when it ihould begotten, the Pope mould determine to whom it

" lliou'd be given, fo as might make molt for the quiet of Italy, and
" fo as it were done with the fatisfaction ol the Confederates, with-

*'out whole confent the Pope promifed he would do nothing in that

"point: that the new King, who ere he fliould be, Ihould pay the

"ufual Tribute rode Church, and 70000 Duckets to rhe King of
c France, whole pretences Ihould remain entire ro rhat Kingdome,
" if it were not won now.

This being agreed upon, the League was finally concluded in

France •, Den Capona inrcrvcning for rhe Pope, and Secrerary Andrea

Rofiu for the Sratc of Venice. The end ot this Conjunction was fp;-

cified robe, " The freeing of rhe State of Milan from the oppreiTion

" of the Imperialists, the Liberty of Italy, and the recovery ot the

"Kngot France his children, adhering for what concerned parricu-

" larities , and preparations fr r War, ro what had been formerly
" treated on, and concluded with'ihc Kingdome.before the King had
u

his Lib rry.

Yet it was not published, till they might know the King of En-
rljiit's refolution? who was defired to be one of the chief Contra-
<tours-. For it was thought, that his name and authority might adde
much to the reputation thereof: Ir was therefore refolved, that

fomc ill ;uld be fent into England from the Colleagues, to rcqueft
fln:ry, that he would quickly dcclare,in the behalf of the Confede-
rate Princes, againft Cejkr, For the Pope, there went $ova» Battifla

G g 2 Sanva
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Sanja^a man ofan high fpirir.and great with the Datario : for the King

of France.rfoan foacbitt!);3.nd Mark Antonio Vctfero for the Venetians,

who was intended before to be lent Embaffadourthcther from the

Common- wealth. But the king of England, though he faid he was

very well inclined to this League,and not well affected towards Ccf.tr,

refolved norwithftanding, not to declare himlelt pubhckly, till he

had delircd Charles , that, to gratific the ColleagueSjhc would fct the

fon of the molt Chriftian King at Liberty, and rcltoretne State of

Milan to Francifco Sforza; which if he would not do, he declared, he

was to denounce war againft him in all their names : which, though

it was confuted unto, yetthebufinefs was prolonged, and divers

difficulties promoted : So as any longer delay being thought to be

unleaibnable •, the Leigue between France, and the Princes of Italy

was publifhed and proclaimed with great folemnity : and it was ge-

nerally thought, that the Forces of this League would be able to

quel the Imperialifts, and to drive them out of the State of Milan*,

el'pecially , fines the Caftles of Cremona, and Milan held ftill for

Sferza. There were at this time, inihe Venetian Army iooo foot,

5?oo Curaficr";, 803 L-ght-horlc, and a great many Swttzers were
1 : Jenly expected, taken into pay, partly by the Pope, and partly

by the Venetians, ano parly by the King of France; who, when they

ih mid be irr ved, it was refolved, that the Colleagues would goto
fuccour tdeCaftleof Mil n, to attempt the taking of that City : and
that, on the uther (idethe Marquis o\ Saluzzo iho\Ad iall down into

the Duk.domc o; M.Ian wi h the French Curafsiers, and iooco
foot, raifed at the Confederates common expence, and :ffauir the

Cities o. No-v^rra, and Alexandria : and that, in the mean while, the

Mai icimc affus Ihould be prepared to moleft the Imperialifts in other

places, and to divide their Forces. The Ve«etuns gave order to

thci; Captain Gcnerall, and to Commiffary Pietro Pefaro, to bring

their Camp, as loon as might be, to Cbiari in the Territories of Brej-

cia, to begin the war: and the Pope ordered all his Commanders,
and fouldiers, to go into the parts about Paima 5 to the end, that

being joyncd together, they might do what fhould be thought beffc

for the League. But this joyningof forces was unfeafonably dc-

fcrr'd, by reafon of the difficulty in what place the Armies were to

meet- for France(coGutcchurdini, who was Lieutenant General of
the Ecclcfiaftical Army, would not giveconfent, that the Pope's

men fhould go to Cafialle Maggtore, as it was firft refolved : alledging,

that the State of the Church was not to be abandoned •• though it was
urged on the contrary, that, they being mafters of the field, there

was no cauleoi fear. This mean while MaUtejla Baqlou came to

Lodi with a Troup 0$ Vtnetitns, where he had private intelligence

with Lodovico Vijlarlino, a Citizen thereof, and though there were

in it a good Garrilbnot 1500 foot, ycthceafily took it, and held it

in the name of Francifco Sforza. After this, the whole Venetian

Army paft over the Poe, and two dayes after, the Popes men joyn'd.

with them, and they went all to Milan : the Duke ot Urbane had

good hopes to get the City at the firft affault, for he was informed by
ibme of the Mtlanefes, that the people were up, and ready to fide

with
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with them, as foon as their Army fhould become to the City •• and
rhatthc Imperial Commanders, having already lent away their bag-

gage, would foon be goncthcmfelvcs, and give over the defence of

the Town : This was fo verily believed, as Lodovico Count di Bel^io-

jc(o had defired the Duke or llrb.i>:e, to give him 2020 Foot, with

which he ofYcrr'd to relieve the CafHe of Milan, The whole Army
otthc Confederates being advanced,they quartered in the Monaftory
del Ptradift, toward the Porta Romana, with a firm intention to give

anaffaulr, hoping to win the Suburbe, and to lodg there: and the

enemy, being often come forth to skirmifli, were ftill valiantly re-

puls'd by our men : but foon after came the Duke of Burbone, with

a good number of foot, and did not oncly make good his ftation

againft fuch as skirmifhed with him, but indammaged them on fun-

dry parts: fo as the Duke of Urbane failing of his hopes of getting

the city by affaulr, and fearing left he might tall into fome greater

diforder, if he lhould tarry long in thole quarters, retreated w;th the

whole camp in good order to Marignavo, without receiving any pre-

judice. But
,
great hopes having been had by the Armies bong

drawn near Milan of good fuccefs in the Enterprife, and there being

great ncccflity of relieving the Cattle of MiUnfhc Senate, when they

heard by their Commiffary, that the camp was raifed, were very

much amazed and grieved: and the Duke, to jnitirie this his ad, fent

Lutgi Gonzagato Venice, who might by word of mouth give an ac-

count of what was done, and of the reatons which had moved the

Duke thereunto : whereupon the Senate were fat.sfied : but the Pope
was not fo eafily appeafed; he did not oncly complain very much
of this action, buthkewife of the manner of the Dukes proceedings;

for not having acquainted thofe that imployed him with his moft im-
portant counfels -, which Guicchiardini did aggravate to the Pope, by
his bad offices done to the Duke, being difpleafcd with him, bccaule

his Difcourles were not well liftneduntoby the Duke, nor had in

fuch confideration as he thought was due to his reputation and de-

gree-, but were rather defpifed, as comming from one of another

profeflion, and who ( as the Duke had wont to fay ) ought not to

meddle in matters which belonged to military men: So, as to give

the Pope fatisfaction, the Senate ordered the Duke, that tor the fu-

ture, he fhould acquaint Guicchiardini with all bufinelLsof impor-
tance which were treated of in the Camp.

All things«ppertaining to the Fleet were this mean while prepa-

red for, that fome attempt might be thereby made upon Cefar's Ter-
ritories. The Venetians, tothispurpofe, chofe Luigi Armero for

their Com miffary, and fent him to Corfu, where the other Commif-
fary J-ov.m Moro was with the Fleet ; from which Armero was to

take 1 2 Gallies, and come along with them with all fpeed, to the

Sea Coatts, near Rome, tojoyn with thofe of the Pope, and of the

Kingot France-, and then joyntly fall uppon fuch Enterprifes, as

might be for theferviceof the League. Divers things were pro-

pounded, touching whether the Maritime Forces were to go. The
Pope defired, that they might go into the rivers of PugH*, to break

thedefignesof the Collate ft, and to divert their Forces in tnofc parts-,

who,
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who,havitig raifed 7000 foot, and a good number oFhorfc in ffaplet,

began to be very formidable unco the Pope. Bat the King of France^

and the Venetians thought ii would be more advantageous for the

League, to have them go againft Genua ; as well for chefitnefsof

that city for other actions, as for that, if they ihould fuccced well

t! erein, it would add much to the reputation of the League. Pietra

Navarro was declared Captain General of the Confederates Fleet,

a manot long experience in war, who though he were propounded

by the King or France, yet he received ftipsnd from the other Con-
federates, but the Gallics belonging to the Church, and thofe of

the Commonwealth being already in a readinefs, thofe of France

were flow in comming witu the Captain General, which gave them
juftoccafionof diflikc, and of no flight fufpicion, that the King of
France his.ends aimed onely at his own advantage, difpifing the m-
tcrefts of the League-, of which his mind, there appeared other

fignes : for but little of40000 Diickecs,wh;ch he was bound to fend

into Switzerland, for the levying or icooo Switzers was as yet fent

thether : whereby the League loft no little reputation. And, though

the Venetians had fent Secretary Sabbadino thether, to folicite the

raifing of thofe Foot; yet could he not much encourage them, nor
haften their departure -, nor was there any news heard of any prepa-

ration made by the King, to make war upon Cefar on the other fide

of the Mountains, as by his Articles he was bound to do. But the

King, befides fome excufes which he made, finding how ill the Col-
leagues were fatisfied by their prcfling follicitations, or clfe being

confciousofhisownfaultinefs, and tearing, that therefore the Pope
and the Venetians, laying afide his intcrefts, as he Itemed to have

little valued theirs, might treat of peace with the Empcrour apart by
thcmfelvts, fent Monficurdi Sange into Italy to excule his tardincls

;

with directions that he mould firlt pafs thorough Switzerland to folli-

cire the departure or thofe of that Nation, or at leaft, to make it be

bcli ved, that he had done what he could therein: He therefore com-

ing frjlio Venice, and thm to Rome, ufed the fame endeavours in both

pl.ices . laying the fault of the (lownefs ofthe French mens parage into Italy

upon the Commanders, and other officers 5 and affirming the Kings very

great deftre to profecute the «at, and that he would not onely makegoad his

Articles, but exceed them by increafing his Forces • for, befides thefore-

named Fleet, he was rigging up many tall Ships in Britannic, that he

might come forth the Jlronger, andfupprefs all the Forctjf that the enemy

co:* Id make by Sea: and that he was no lefs carefull oflevying the Swit-

zers ; and, that by his procurement thegeneral Dyets were (ummoned,

wherein all things Jhould be refolved in favour to the Le.gue. But he

chiefly aftured them, that the King would not treat of any agreement, fave

fuch m fiiould tendto agenerall peace, andfoas theether Colleaguesjhould

be content with. The King did hkewife atteft this his relblution to

'jovan Batttfla Sanga, who, being fent, as atorefaid, bv the Pope, to

the King of England, ftayed fome dayes in the Court of France, for

fame buiinefs.

The Venetian Senate, taking thefeaffuranccs very thankfully, and

feeming fully to believe them, anlwered,

That
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That tbij > ever ouhted the King'sgood intentions towards tbe League,

and particularly, awards ther Commonwealth, as knowing both bis rvif-

dom, and his ancient aff-clion to tbe Venetians ; they therefore promtfed^

That not only in ibit caufe, xvhereio their common tn-erefts were concerned
5

but in all other things ,
an I at all other times, their Will, and Forces, jhould

be tnl'par ably j >yn 'd to bis i And its for any Treaty of Pence, they never

were averfe from it
5

nor bad they t iken up Arms to any other endjmt that

they nugbt come to a I'afe peace : 7 <cre{orc, as far as it might (land with the

Di-ntty i>f the League, and the Confederates fifety, they jhottld be very

glad of it.

Yet knowing th.it fuch a peace was rather to be defiicd then hoped

for at this time, the Pope and the Venetians endeavouring to incite

the King'b mind the more to War, refolved to let him know, that if

they mould get the Kingdom of Naples, his Son Ihould be King there-

of; the Commonwealth retaining fuch a part thereof, as mould be

anfwcrab'.e to their defcrts, labour, and expence: To correfpond

whercunto, the K ng made a new oft. r of other three hundred Lan-

ders, and twenty thoufand Ducats more monethly, for the fervice of

the League, ir thecnterprizcof A'j^/^ftiouldbc undertaken. The
Commlfiry Armero was come from Corfu to Terracina wich thirteen

Gal!ie%whcre meeting with Andrea Dona,\vho was come thither with

eight Gillies for the Pope's fervice, they went in company together

to Cev.ta T 'ecchta, and from thence to Ligorn, where they met with

Pietri Navarro withfixteen oi the King of France his Gallies-, and

being refolved to reduce Genua to the King of France his devotion, to

the great advantage of the Colleagues, they made Frederick Fregofe^

who was Archbifhop of Salerno, head of that Governmcnt,and came
wish their Fieet firft to Porto Venera j which Town,togeihcr with that

of Spetta, and with all that part of the River, till you come to Mont*
(o, yeilded foon to the Colleagues, Then dividing the Fleet, Doria

%

and the Vencian Commiffary, went to Torto Fino, twenty miles

from Genua •, and Navarro, with the French Galhes,to Savona
ywhich

City willingly yeilded unto him.

The fit ft and chief defigne of the Leagues Commanders, was, to

keep Genua from being victualled by Sea
;
and the City being but

badly provided of victuals and not kn uving well how to come by
any, they hoped to reduce it by way of fiegctoiuch afcarcity, as it

mult fall into their hands. To this purpofc, there was fix Gallics de-

puted, two for every Colleague, which being to keep the Guard,took
ibme Ships, and divers other leffer Veflels, which were bound with

victuals for Genua, fo as the City began foon to be incommodaced.-

butitwaslupplied by thofeof the River, who brought them corn,

which under divers pretences was permitted to be carried to neigh-

bouring places, though not without fome complaint againft Doria^

who, as cither envying Navarre's glory, by whom his Country was
won and fubducd, or out of fome other defigne, was fufpe&ed to

have proceeded with but little fincerity, and misbecoming means, to

bring the cntciprizc to a fpeedy condufion: But the Gettuefes by way
of defence, had been very careful in (ecuring the Haven,placing fome

great Vcffels in the mouth thereof, loaded with Artillery, and more -

over
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over, fix fmall Gallies, commanded by GobboJ-ufliniano, which came

forth fomtimes to skirmilh with thofe ot the Enemy, putting fo far

into the Sea, and no further, then they might be fafe under the fhelter

of the greater Veflels, which lay in the mouth of the Haven, and

under the like fhelter of Caflello dtlla, Lauterna, all which were fur-

nifhed and fraught with Cannon : So all the hopes ot gaining the Ci-

ty, lay in the Siege, which was ft ill continued, the Popes and the

Venetian Commanders having by certain Trenches fecurcd them-

felvesfrom being invaded by thofe of the City, if it fhould fo hop-

pen, that by fortune of the Sea, the Fleet fhould not be able to get

out of Porto Fino, where it lay. But the Genucfes feeing themfelves

daylie more and more ftraitned, refolved to fally out, and by aflault-

ing the Rampires,endcavLur to endamage the Enemies Fleet ^ where-

of the Captains of the Fleet being foon aware, they landed Pbitippwo

T)oria, and $ovan Baptijla Grimaltti,with eight hundred Foor,and two

pieces of Artillery-, and fctting the poops of their Gallies towards

land, when the Souldiers of the City came, they did not only ftand

their affault, but repulfed and worftcd them.

At the fame time, the Duke of Urbine, being much preft thereunto

by the Venetians, and fpurr'd on by his own defire to recover the rc-

potaticn of the Army, which it might fcem to have fuffcrcd in, by

its retreat from before Milan •, as loon as part of theSwitzcrs, to the

number of five thoufand were come to the Camp, refolved to return

to before Milan, to relieve the Caftle, which as yet held out for Sfor-

**,from which fix thoufand perfons were gone out under the conduct

of Captain Pafqualine, and had luckily paft the Enemies Trenches,

without any harm or impediment, whereby the fcarcity of the befic-

gcd was forrswhat alleviated. The Army being come within a mile

o( Milan, two thoufand men were lent out to take Moncia, and to

poffefs themfelves of il Monte di Bri*n\a, very convenient places for

the bringing of victuals from the parts thereabouts to the Camp.
When the Army had taken up its quarters, the Commanders began

to Confult what courfe they were to take to relieve the Caftle, which

being btgirt about by the Enemy with double Trenches, and with

Baftions, the difficulty of relief was much encrcafed •, but whilftihcy

vainly confultcd about fuccour, news came to the Camp, that uforza

failing of his hopes of being relieved, by rcafon of the Enemies new
works, had furrendrcd himfelf to the Imperialifts, and delivered up

the Caftle, upon condition of being fet at liberty, and fuffercd to go

to Como, till fuch time as his caufe fhould be taken notice of by Jufticc:

And not long after, the fame Sforza came into the Confederates

camp, accompanied by Count Gallu\zo, with two hundred light

Horfe •, but he ftayed there but a while,being refolved to go to Como,

and in the firft place, to take poffeffion of that City, which was to be

delivered up unto him by the Imperialifts, though the Confederates

Commanders laboured much to diffwade him from fo doing, ac-

quainting him with how dangerous a thing it was to commit himfelf

again unto the uncertain word of his Enemies, when he might repofe

furer hopes of his welfare and dignity upon that Army, which was

raifed only for his particular fervice, and to repoflefs him of h.s pa-

ternal
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tcrn.il State, and at Lift, when they told him, that it he neglected

fuch offers, thev would fetfh hi> brother Maximilian Sforz.4 from
. f, he promifed, that when he (hould be come to Co/no, he woulfl

lend Embaiiadors to ^«i, and adhere unto the Pope's counfels.

But it was not hard afterwards to draw Duke Sforza to fide with

the Confederates, who foon had occafionto know how the Imperii i-

wrere minded towards him-, for they denyed to take away the

Spani(h Garrif n from Ciww, though upon agreement the City was

to have been delivered, up free unto him. So as ratifying the League

with the Pope and the Venetians, he went to Lo4», which City was

freely given him by the League. Though the lols of the Cattle was

very grievous, and of great concern, yet were they not quite out of

hopes ot getting the City oi Milan, wherein was a great tcarcity of all

things , and the number of the Defendants not anfwerable to the

greatnefs of the City, nor to the Forces that were before it, more
Switzcrs being come unto the Camp, and 4000 of the fame Nation

being quickly after expected, who were railed by the King, and who
were laid to be already come to Bifanfo. So as it was thought the

City would foon fall into the hands of the Collcgues, either by force,

or by Siege. Whilft thefe aids were expected, the Duke of Urbtn

intended to fend fome of his men to attempt the taking of Cremona, a

bufinefsmuchdefiredby the Collegues, and chiefly by the Pope;

but it behoved them to put offthe effecting of this, for fear left the

Impcrialilts might fally out of the City (as it was given out they in-

tended to do) and might alTault the Confederates Army. At lad

Malatesta Baglione went thither, but with fewer men, out of the fame

reafon, then were requifite to bring the bufinefs to a lpeedy and good

end : For finding the City fortified with double Rampiers, and well

provided of Defendants, heaffaulted it feveral times in vain; then

rinding it very hard to itorm the Town with fo few men, and that

to forego it before the bufinefs was finiflied, would redound but lit-

tle to the honour of the Leagues Forces •, it was refoived that Com-
miffary Pefaro, CamilloOrfmo, and Antonio da Caflelle (hould go with

a good many Foot to the Camp before Cremona, and foon after an

other thoufand Italian Foot were fent to fuccour them, and 1000

Switzcrs. But neither thefc, nor thofc doing any good, the Duke
of Urbtn refoived to go thither himfelf, thoughit were much to the

prejudice of the bufinefs of Milan. And taking a great many Pyo-

ners along with him, he cut Trenches, and by little and little won
ground upon them •, foasthe City being brought into great (traits,

was forced to yield. The Duke difpatch'd away a Gentleman of

his with this good News to the Senate at Vtnice, to whom it was very

welcome-, not only for the good fuccefs of taking the Town ; but

alfo tor that they hoped the Confederates would by this good begin-

ning be incouraged to undertake greater Affairs. The City was im-

mediately delivered over to Francifco Sforza, who made his refi-

dence there, and the Senate fent Secretary Luigi Sabbadtno thither,

that he might be prefent with him, as a Servant of the Common-
wealths to aflift him. But this mean while a ftrange and fad accident

hapned, which did much difordcr the affa:rs of the League, retard -

Hh ing
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ing and interrupting all their defigns: for the Coloncfi having got

together about 6co Horfe, and 5000 Foot, entred-K««e at unawares,

plunder'd many of the Prelates houfes, the Church and Palace of Sr.

Peter i, the Pope himfelf hardly efcaping their fury (who intended

to have made him Pnfoner ) by retiring into the Cattle of St. Angela.

So as not tarrying any longer in the Cityj Cardinal Co'.om.a having

in vain labour'd to make the people take up Arms in his behalf, they

went out loaded with Booty, and carrying away goods to the value

of more then 300000 Duckets.

This accident f re'd the Pope for his liberty, and fecurity to make

Truce with Don Hugo fur four moncths^ by which he promifed to

make his Forces pals back again over the Pee, and to make his Gallies

withdraw into the Churches Dominions. But afterwards thinking

more maturely upon thefe affairs, and knowing to how many dangers

in the future he was incurr'd, to free himfelf irom the prefent danger^

though in observation of his late capitulation, lie rccall'd his forces

from thole of the League, yet he by his Nuntio"s ask'd counfel of the

King of France, and ot the Venetian Senate, whether he mould con-

tinue to obferve thofe tilings which neceflity had compell'd him to

yxomveto Don Hugo -, or tlfc not doing lb, to pitch upon fome o-

thcr refolve. And foon after he fent Monlietir di Lige who was

come then to Rome, back again into .Fr/wr? about the fame bufinefs.

elemtn: being a witty man, and of a mature judgment, knew, thac

to obferve the Truce, was no better then to afford Ce/ar means of ma-

king more bitter War, and of overcoming thofe difficulties by this

delay, which he found himlcli at prefent opprcft with, and in fine,

of fettling himfelf in Italy, and of indangering all their liberties. But

his immoderate fear perverted his judgment, and luffer'd him not to

difcern this truth. Wherefore the General of San Franct[c$ bc.ng

fent by the Empcrour to Rome to treat of peace, he liftncd attentively

to him, and exhorted the Venetians not to defcent from it

;

" For faid he, Arms muft one day be laid down, and that fincc

c « lr was now offer'd, theoccafion was not to be let flip. The Senate

«' anfwered they did never defue War, but that they had fought by
'< War to fecure peace. And that they would not be averfe unto ir,

'•foas it might be treated of and concluded, by the knowledg and
" confent of the King oi France : For if ihey lhould dootherwife,thcy
l ' mould much to their prejudice, alienate him for ever from minding
" the affairs of Italy

5
and lofe a fare rcfugCj in cafe of any adverfe

" fortune. They therefore indeavour'd ro confirm the Pope., mew-
ing him that there was no reafon to come now to fo precipitous a

»« rtfolution, nor with fo much indignity to receive the propofals

" made by Charles, without expecting an anfwer from France, efpe-
c

- cially upon fo dishonourable conditions, asropay a greac fum of
t: money to Charles, and moreover to deliver up into his hands, as

" pledges of his fidelity, places of fo great importance in rhc Ecclcfi-
c; aftical State as were Parma, I'r.rcenza, and Civrta Vecchta. And
"alio that it did appear by many llgns, that Cejtr was very weak in

ie Forces ; efpecially fincc the fo many rumours of fuccours, termi-

if nated only in the affiftance of Gcorgio Frtndifper. Whole Army
"being
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being to be mainutn'dat his own private charge, and by fome pil"

u lagc, it was to be hoped that it would very fhortly diflblve : That

"the people of Milan wanting pay, refuted all obedience to thci r

•'Commanders* And on the contrary, iWn Rcnzod.>Cen was cx-
" peered irom France \vi;h monies, and that there was hopes char the

'• King himfclf, who was already come as tar as Lyons, would pafs

•' ore* :n ptrfon into lulj •, thatthc greatcll danger of the Dutch was

"lecurcd, trebufinefs oi Genua fuccclstully begun, that all things

" pronus'd fair.

The Pope being moved by thefe perfwafions, and it may be much
more by the remembrance or hisfo grievous and fo refcent injuries,

and tor tear or not being preyed upon by the Spaniards, when he

ihould be abandoned by the Confederates, he refolved to lufpend the

Treaty or this new Truce, andtheobfetvanceof what as yet had not

anycifc<fr, agreeing only to Treat of the Univerfal Peace, and this

by the advice and confent of the moft Chriltian King. The coming
ot Matter itwjf/ 7 did not a little further this refolution, who being lent

by the King of England to prefent the Pope with thirty thoufand

crowns, for the occasions of the War, camejuft in this nick of time

to Rcme, and laboured much to confirm the Pope in the continuance

of the League, or at leaft, that he would fet hi* mind upon the intro-

ducing of a true Peace amongft all Chiiftian Princes -, which the Ve-
netian Senate did not diffenttrom, but gave order to their Embafla-

dour Andrea Navagiero, who was then in Spain, to intervene at this

Treaty, which was to be negotiated upon, and concluded in France,

but for the honour of Cefar, it was to be ratified at his Court, and in

his prefence. Thefumot the Treaty wis,
•• That the King of France his ferns fhould be fet at Liberty. That

• c Lombard] fhould be left in a peaceful condition. Francejco Sforza's
*' State reltored, And the debt paid which the King of England prc-
t: tended was due to him by Charts,

Difficulties daylic encrcafed in the concluding, and in the obfer-

vance of thefe Articles, foas for all thefe endeavours, the provifions

for War were no ways ftackned : But the biifmefsor Truce being fuf-

pendec^'he Pope lent his men,whom he had recalled from the League
camp, piefently away, to recover thofe Lands which the Coloneji had

ufurped from the Church. The worfer the lmperialifls condition

was, who were reduced to great If raits, and the greater the Confede-
rates hopes were of good luccefs, the more ,',[d die former endeavour
to lehtve then affu.-?cd affairs, and the others to keep out ail relief,

whereupon it was that all gooei and bad liccefs did depend, and the

whole fortune of the War. Therefore Charts made a Fleet be pre-

pared :n Carthigena, to relieve Genua % he folicited his brother, the

Archduke Ferdinand, to raifc men in his Territories,and to fend them
Irom the neareft parts into Italy, and he had ordered the Prince of O-
r-sajrr to enrer into the Srate of Milan, thorow the Duke of Savoy's

country, with a good number ot I.andskni^hts •, but on the other fide,

the Contederates being wholly ben; to keep off all relief, made leve-

ral provifions, many ihips were preparing in Brttany, and at Marcelles,

by the King of France, and fome Ships that were taken, as it was faid
6

H h 2 about
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about Genoua, were armed at the common expence, intending to put

to Sea w^h a great Fleet, and to hinder the paffage of the Spanifli

Fleet; Divers endeavours were had likewife with the Duke or Savoy,

that he might not permit the Imperialifts to pals thorow his State.Buc

the greateft, and moil apprehended dangers, came from Germany 5

for it was laid, that Geor^io Sfanfpera, an old Commander, and one

very affectionate to the Houfe or Attttria, was railing great ftore of

foot in S/yrw, and allured men by the hopes of prey-, and that the

Dutch Foot which were in the Garrifon of Cremona, being come to

him, he had got together above ten thoufand Dutch Foot about Bol-

zano : Divers things were therefore put in practice at the fame time,

to hinder the paffage of thefc men: The practice formerly held with

the Governour of the Gallic of Mm was agreed upon, not only the

disburfementof five thoufand Ducats, the one half whereof was to

be paid him by the Pope, the other half by the Senate, for the free-

ing of the Venetian EmbalTadors, who were detained by him whilft

they were pafling into France ; but alfo, that he him (elf lhould come

in perfon with four hundred Foot to the fervice of the League,whcre-

uith he was to Guard the Lake of Gomo. The Venetians lent like-

wife Secretary Nicolo Sangontino, upon the fame occaiion,ro the Mar-

quis of Mantua, todefirchim, that though thefe men lhould be ad-

vanced, he lhould not fuffer them to enter into his State : and bccaule

Aitillery and Munition were preparing in Trent, which made it be

feared thziCeorgio Sfonfpera would fall with h;s numerous men into

the Territories of Verona, the Senate railed therefore four thoufand

Foot more, and made fome Troops of Curafliers.and or light Horfe,

come from the camp: they made Agoflinoda Mula Commilfary Ge-
neral on this fide Menzo, and difpofed of all things, in order to fight,

and beat back the Enemy.
But the Dutch Foot came by the Valley of Lagni, from whence

they pall quickly after to Poldrone; which when our Commanders
knew, who were in the pnrts about Verena, Camtllo Orfino went im-

mediately withthe light Horfe, and fome of the readieft Foot com-

panies to Sa'o
t
leaving the reft of rhc Army behind, with orders, that

palling over the Lake of Garda, they lhould come into the fame place:

which not being to be done,for itfortun'd that thatLake proved then,

as it fomtimes is,unnavigable •, Orfino could not march, ti|l it was too

late to encounter the Enemy, who were already well adv meed. Yet

having poflels'd himfelf of the paflage della Corona, a llraic place,and

naturally ftrong, he fore'd the Dutch, who had already taken that

way, to go by the tops of the Mountains
;

fo as by very craggy and

difficult ways, rhey came to Garde, and from thence to Cap/io»e,and

foon 3t'tcr they entred into the Marquis of Mantua's Territories,there-

bv cozening the Commanders ot the League, who thought that the

Dutch would have made towards Milan, thorow the Territories of

Bergamo, but palfing overthe River olio it Rivalta, and afterwards

over the Menzo ic was thought that they would take their way either

towards Piacenza, or Tavia : Wherein to hinder them, the Comman-
ders of the League thought it fit to divide the Camp into two parrs,

with the one whereof the Marquis of Saluzzo taking with him the

Switzcr
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Switzcr and Grdon Foot, to the number or' ten thoufand.went to be-

yond the River Ad*, and quartered at faun, near the ftrongly fogged

Cstfjitf -,
and the Duke or thbi»

y
who conducted the re it ot the Ar-

my, conlillingof asmany Foot, went to Sanfi.io.

Bur Ge r^e Fonfpn being already got beyond them with his Foot,

IndthcD.uc n >t abl. lor wan. of v.&iuls , to follow himprci'ently

with his wiolc Army, he made his light Horfe and fome Foot com-
panies follow them in the Rcer , by whom the Enemy were much
annoy' d, and chiefly by Giovsndi Medici, who although the reft or

the Popes Captains were gone , flay'din the Camp , and took pay

or" the Kmg or France •, but yet they advanced (till , and pafs'd over

the P#, and the Duke of Urbtn taking the fame way with his Army
came toBergo ferte from whence the Dutch were gone but a little be-

fore, and caulcd a Bridg to be made, to the end that it occj lion Ihould

be , he might pafs his men over. But Fenfire not knowing wh.it

way to go, when he was got over the Po, was caufe of much fuf-

pention with the Colleagues, and the Pope was chiefly much affraid,

beleiving that the Enemy would bend towards Behgna. , and pcria-

venture pafs into Tufcanic , wherefore he pieiTed the Venetians very

much, to pafs their men as foon as might be over the P», for the bet-

ter fafcty or the Churches, and the Florentines State ; but their own
Common-wealth was noc free from the like danger, wherefore the

Senate to fatisfie the Pope as far as flood with the.r owne fafety, or-

dered Luigt Pifari, who w.:s in the Camp with the Marquis of Sain^-

\o
y

that if any number of Foot ihould be demanded of him, toen-

crcafe the Garnfons of the Towns belonging to the Church, he

Ihoulj readily reteivc them. W 'Ach Guicc'berjine demanding, Ba-

bont dt Ntldo was lent thither with 1 000 Foot. They writ likewife to

their Captain General , that it the danger of the confederates Ihould

encrcafe, and their> Ihould leflfen, he Ihould pafs over the Po
5

ei-

ther with the whole Army, or but with part 01 it, according as oc-

calion Ihould require,and as he Ihould think beft : Which being by fe-

vcral accidents delayed , this advice was altered, and it was thought

more expedient tor the common fcrvicc, that for the prefent the

Marquis of sduzzo Ihould pals over only with his men, taking

along win him 300 ol the Venetian light Horfe, and fome pieces of

Artillery, tp be taken from their Camp. The Popes danger and his

fear alio did much increafe • by the Enemies approaching near Flo-

rence, lor the Dutch having puffed the River Kurt, and then that of

TrebbufxoK. being any ways dilturbed by our men.lhy'd at FirenzvoU
where tncy expected to mecc with the men of Milan. But thclmpc-
rial Co. nundcrs finding it hard to make the reft march, the Italian

Foot and lomc light Horle, went only thither at that time : but the

Sen itc being defirous to give the Pope all fatisfaclion , fenc new Or-
ders to their ^.ommilTiry,todrawour fome more men irom their Ar-
my, and to fend them over the r^tiutncy nrghtjoyn withthofetha-

wcrc formerly palled over with the Marquis or Salu{j{o
, Therefore

CommilTary Feturj went thither presently with 5000 Foot and fome
Troops of light Horfe, the Duke of lirbin being at this time (not

Without much trouble to the Venetians) gone about fome particular

Affairs
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Affairs of his own to Mantua. Thefe proceedings of the Enemy.

made the Colleagues fufpecf the Florentines 5 ieanngleaft they ap-

prehending the danger that drew near them, might come to ionic

agreement with the Enemy, which would be much to the prejudice

of their friends ; wherefore the Venetians fent their EmbaiTadour

Marco Fojcary forthwith to Florence, to entreat them in the name of

the Common-wealth to keep their faith , and not to defert thecon-

federates by reafonof this accident.

He laid before them on the one fide, the [carcity ofall necsffaries which

was in the Dutch Camp, the weaknefs and difficulties of the Imperia-

list : And on the other fide, the confederates great Forces, their readinefs

to ufe them for their great frvice , anito run one and the fame fortune

with them; the hopes of better fuccefs for the Affairs of Italy by the af-

ft'fiance that was expecledfrom France, and many other preparations which

were a making to make War upon the Imperialijisto fomepurpofe, in Je-

veral parts. He wijht them 10 remember their ancient generofity , and
particularly the many profperous fuccejfes which they had had when they

jojned with the Venetians 5 told them they might hope for the like now , if

they would keep the like conjlancy , and gentrojity. That as their continu-

ing well inclined to the League, would certainly much increafe their repu-

tation, and confirm the mmdes of the Confederates • Jo would it be as

prejudicial to them if they jhottld defert them : And that through fear of
an immaginary danger , they would fall upon great and ^retvous mif-

cheifs ; for they would mine themfelves, and therewithA draw on the ru-

tne, or much declination of others, and hazard the liberty of Italy. He
therefore defired them , That m reflect of the love which the Common-
wealth bore them, aid for the great and common concerns, they would not

be wanting in their duties.

The Florentines feemed to take this very well, and fent their Em-
baffadour Andrea de Pa\^t to Venice, to thank the Senate

; promiflng

to continue in the League, and particularly in their good intelligence

with the Common- wealth, deliring that 6000 more Foot might be

raifed, at the common coft to reiilt yet greater Forces, if it was true

as it was laid to be, that the Duke of Burbcne had drawn-men out

of Milan
, to march towards Tufcanie.

WhiHt thefe things went thus, the Colleagues Fleet continued ftill

the Siege before Genua, which was now reduced to great ft raits •, ma-
ny tilings were propounded to hinder the rebel by the Spanilli Fleet

which was faidtobe preparing in Carthagena, to the number of 40
Ships. Navarro was forgoing into the Spanilli Rivers, and tor

fireing the Spanifh Fleet, as it lay in the open Haven, before it ill 011 Id

put forth •, which advice was approved or by the Venetian Com mil-

iary. ButDoria though he feemed to like this motion well, consi-

dered notwithffanding the feafon of the year, and the danger by Sea

made much againft it.iince they were not like to find Havens, wherc-

mto to put upon any bad weather ; he Iikewife raifed many other dif-

ficulties, wherewith the reft being daggered, and he himfelfbeing re-

lolved not to go to Carthagena, it was decreed that they mould go »
the
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to the Ifhnd of CorjicJ^n: to that of Sardinia, and to keep about thole

K vers, and to wait for the Coming forth of the Imperial Fleet, and

to right it as it mould pjfs by ; to which purpjfe fome great Vcflels

e made to conic horn Marcc!les^ii\A the Ships which were former-

ly taken before Genua, were armed.

Wh.litthcfc things were a preparing, the Imperial Fleer, which

confiltcd of thirty and fix armed Ships, making more hafte from

spatn then was cxjvdcd, came fayling with a prosperous South- Halt

wind towards Ger.ua, fifteen miles from land, wherein was Don Carle

di Lamia, Viceroy of Naples, Captain Albercona^ and Don Ferran e

Gonf'jg* ; which as foon as the Venetian Commiflary undcrftood,who

was then in Porte Vcncrt with iixrecn Gallics, to folicite the arming of

the Ships, lie put prefently to Sea, topurfucthe Enemy; but meet-

ing with contrary winds, he was fore'd to put back again into the Ha-

ven, whillt the Spanlli bhips purfuing their courfe, drew ftill nearer

hnd> thai they might get into the Haven of Genua. Butasthey paft

by Monte St Frettojo, they were dilcovercd by Novarra, from Code-

monte, who lay underneath the point of land with feventeen of the

Leagues Gallics -, wherewith lanching forthwith into the Sea,hc went

boldly and couragioufly to fight the Imperial Fleet ; and it (o lell our,

as one lhot which was made from Novarra's Gaily, whilft it was hoi-

fed up by the waves, (truck off the Banner from off the Standard or

Maft of the Gaily wherein the Viceroy was •, at the fame time Giacope

di Mezzo, and Paolo Jujliniatjo, two Captains of two of the Veneti-

an Gallies, putting in with the forwardeft, and neareft the Enemy,
did with their firft volly, (hoot two of the Enemies Ship thorow and

thorow, the one of which funk almoft prefently 5 and the other lying

on one fide, had time to flop the hole, and favc herfelf: Captain
Alberctna, who was in her, got quickly out, and got into a Pinnace

that was hard at hand : Many lhot were made afterward on both fides,

but not much hurt done •, with much difordcr and fear to the enemy.,

their Ships being more expofed to danger then ourGallies, which
(booting nearer the fuperficies of the water, did more certainly hit

the great Ships, and mift feldomer. Whereupon Navorro, who in

this action (hewed youth- like gallartry,though he were feventy years

old, began to cry aloud, Victory, Victory 5 and thereby encoura-

ging the reft to fight vigoroufly,thcy purfued the enemies Fleet,which

began already to fly, hoping to make themfelves mafters thereof.But

the Tempcft at Sea did cncrcajc fo much, hourly, as they faw clearly,

that to pafs any further, was to expofe their Gallics to manifeft dan-

ger, and to the difcrction of Fortune, and of the winds. Wherefore
leaving iurther purfuit of the Enemy, they rcfolved to put back into

the Haven : Commiflary Armero being by the fame occaiion hindred

from affifting his companion in the fight, who pat feveral times to

Scatothatpurpofe,butwas ftill beaten back. The Viceroy after ha-

ving run much hazard , sot fafc with fome of his Ships into the Haven
of SdMoStefanomthe Scncles jurifdiction •, the reft of theShipspaf-
fing by Sicily and Cerfua, landed their men lately at Gnetta, having m
vain purfued and fought after the Leagues Fleet, when the Sea was

calm.

This
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This fuccour which was landed by the Spaniards, began to break

thedefignsand hopes of the Confederates : Wherefore enquiring

diligently ^as is ufual when things proceed not profperoully,) into the

occafion or thefe diforders, the Venetians grew jealous, by what was
i'aid by fome who were but ill fatisficd, that Commiflary Armcra

might be in fome fault, who was therefore fent for to Venice by the

Council of Ten, that he might give an account of his actions, and

particularly, of the Corn which he had fuffcred to be brought into

Genua, ,:nd why he went not with his Fleet to Ctrthagtna, and Attgun

jltnode Mala was chofen to be put in his place, who was then Com-
miflary in Friuli, and who had formerly excrcifed the like charge an

Sea. But Armero did fo fully clear himfelf of all the faults that were

laid to his charge, as he was absolutely acquitted thereof: And it was
known to be true, that the not fending of fome men from the camp
in Lembardy, who might have flraitned that City by Land, as had been

foottdefircd by the Commanders at Sea,was the caufe why the Fleet

miffed of the fruit of the hoped lor victory. But the Pope was more
troubled at the Viceroys being come into Italy, then the reft were, and

grew more jealous and fearful •, for it was faid, that thefe men that

were landed by the fleet, were to joyn with Fronfpera's Forces.

Wherefore the Aichbifhop of Capuawas fent to Caetta to treat of a-

grecment with the Viceroy, and 10 propound a fufpenfion of Arms
till it was concluded. But the Viceroy (landing up m hard conditi-

ons, requiring a great fum of money, and the aflignation of fome
Cities,the Treaty broke off for that time : The Pope being ibmwhat
enheartned, for that his Army was much encreafed in reputation and.

Force?, by the coming of RenzodaCeri, who being fent by the King

of I- ranee imo Italy, and having brought the Fleet to Savona, was al-

ready come into the Ecclcfiafhcal Camp, which kept about Rome, to

fupprefs the Colloncfi : But on the other fide,thc Viceroy was the more
Johcitous in endeavouring to get intothe Eccltfiaffical State, tode-

fend the affairs ofthe Colltmeji,to enforce the Pope toquit rhc League,

and to contribute fome monies to the Army : Therefore making for-

ward, he went with the Camp to Furfclone, hoping to get the Town
either by fiege or ftorm, having already twelve thoufand Foot in his

At my. But Renzo da Cert, and Alejandro Vitello being come thither

with the Churches Forces, which were much encreafed in number by
the Popes diligence in raifing new Foot to relieve the Town, after

fome days battery, and fome flight skirmifhes made with them with-

in, who failied boldly out to difturb the Enemy, the Imperial camp
rile from the Town, not having done any thing remarkable, and re-

treated ro Ceffano, and afterwards to Ceperano.

The Pope being fomewhat encouraged by thefe good fucceffes,2nd

beginning to hope well, fuffcred himfelf eafily to be perfwaded, to

enfer immediately, ( though it were now in the depth of winter, and

-January being begun, and therewith the year 1527 ) upon the bufi-

nefs of NapUs, as had been formerly propofed, and councclled by

the Confederates. Wherefore the Venetians ordered Agcflina ds

Mtila, their Commiffary by Sea, to go to Cevita Veccbia, and that

joyning there his Gallies with thole ot the Popes, theyfhould both

of
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of them fall upon the enrerprife of Naples. But the French Fleet

being flow in coming, the Venetians went to Terractna, to take in

3000 Foot, brought thither by Horatio Baritone, who was let at Li-

berty by Clement, having been formerly imprifoned by Leo;\n favour

of thus undertaking, Monfieur dt Valdamonte was come to Rome from

France -, to whom, a? being delctnded from King Renato, the ancient

pretences of the houlcot Anjeu, to the kingdome of Naples did ap-

pertain -, it being hoped, th ir, out of a certain affc&ion which remain-

ed yet in the memory of many towards thofe Princes, and towards

the French party, the prefencc of Valdamonte might be of tome avail-

ment; whom the League profeft they would make King of thofe

States, lie being to marry the Popes Neecc, who was daughter to

Lorcn\olc Media, and was commonly called La DutcUfftna d'Urbitto.

Vddtmtntc being got aboard this Fleer, which confided of 22 gallies,

with thefc dciignes, and thefc hopes, they all made towards the Ri-

vers of Naples - Rert\o being to goby land with icooo Foot, and

to enter into Abruz,z.o. Dona went beiore with his Gallies, and af-

faultcd Po~\u»io, a very opportune place for the Confederates, if

they mould get it,by realon of the conveniency of the Haven of Baia :

but, being beat back by the Ainllcry at his firft accoft, he gave over

any fuithcr attempt-, and when the reft of the Leagues Gallies wete

come up, they rciolved to batter Caflello a mare, that they might have
a fate receptacle ior their Gallies: and after having thrown down
lomc parts of the wall, the Forces of the Gallies were landed, that

they might aflault it both by land and Sea : and Paolo Gmflmiano,
mailer of one of the Venetian Gallics, was the firft that entred the

Town, with his men, through a breach, made by the Cannon ofthe
Gallic, who being tollowed by the reft, the town was taken, and
iack'd,andthe Caftle yielded not long after. After which fuccefs,

almoft all the Maritime towns , whithcrfoever the Leagues Fleet

came.furrcndred; and it any made refiftance,it was prefently ftorm'd
as was that of Lorcnto, and of Torredel Cervo : fo as they were, in a
fhort time matters of almolt all the Rivers, and were got very near
Naples. Ren\p was this mean while entred the Kingdome by land
having happily pafs'd over the river of Ironto, and rendred all the

Viceroy's endeavours vain, who fought to hinder him : and begin-
ning profpcroufly, he had reduced into his power, the Town of
sicjuiU in Abruzz,t, and the Counties oiTagliacozzo, Alva, and Ce-
Uno. Wherefore the Captains of the Fleet, being now near Naples
and being thereunto invited by thefc piofpcrous fucceffes, confulted,
whether they mould draw near Naples, orfio, and put for a period to
the War. Tbej confide' ed, That ifthis citjjhould he won, the rvar miaht
be (aid to be ended 5 the chiefmeans ofratfm^ monies for the maintaining

of thenar, being thereby takenfrom the enemies : and they beinv thereby
driven out of their nefl, and oftheir chiefeft receptacle ; by keeping where-
in, their chiefeft b»pts vf defending that State did confijl : whereof when
they (hould be deprtzed, their courage would (eon fail them

t fo as they
might be eaftly driven out of the whole Kingdome; nor was the enterprife

ft hard, but that they might have reafon to expect the effecting of it. The
City was but weakly gainfon'd, nor was it apt to expofe it (elfto danger,

Ii nor
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nor to undergo the troubles of war, er inconveniences ofa fiege, to preferve

theinjilent Dominion of the Spaniards, which was weft troublefme to

them •, nor were the Nobles otherwise minded, thoughforfear of theirgoads

they wereforced to appear well pltajed with that condition. The) etnjidercd

further^ that this difpofttion of the Neapolitans might cajily be tna cafed,

and that t hey might be incited to fomeinfurreelion, by promtfing the city

toforgive the jo many debts which it owed unto the chember, and to free

them for the future from many grievances, if they would be willing to

yield: threatning, on the other fide, that they would put them and their

houfes tofreandjwordy if they would obflmat ely perfift, to defend'them-

felves. Theycoitftdered, that,at the preftnt, the Viceroy wasfar off, and

that they could not hope to receive any fpeedy Juccour front the Spaniards:

and that, when they fheuld havegotten the city, they need not dijhufi the

reducing of the Cajlles likewife into their power; which, not being fnc-

ccur'd, mti (I itkewife fuddenlj yield, Tet others were of opinion, that

they were to expect-, till Rcnzo was further advanced, and that they might

flre'ghten that City with greater Forced; upon the getting whereof, they

knew all other good fuccefs did depend, and the end of the war ; wherefore

they were to proceed therein with more mature advice, and well grounded

hopes, ftnee, if the buftnefs did not (itcceed well, the whole enterprife w.utd

he much prejudiced; that a fhort time might mightily facilitategood fuc-

cefs ; for they kntw, the city was ingreat fcaraty of Cernc; which, after

the late taking of fome flips laded with wheat, which went to relieve it,

tnujl needs grow grc.it cr, andalmojl injupportable ; whereuponJ he people

iHmuUuatng^ would by their diforders facilitate the Victory. That there-

fore tn txpeclance of fuch an occafttn, they were to draw unexpectedly

mcr to the walls if the City, and not give f/tf Spaniards leifine to order

their affairs, and to provide fr better defence,tbat it was to be conftdered,

that a little withil andtng would be fuffictent to refifl theforces of that

Fleet) which were fo weak andft few, as they could not attempt the hiking

of the Town, but with more danger then hope. That therefore they weie

to expect fome more recruits of men, either by ^hippingfrom France, cr

from the Army by land', and th.it the mean while they might go to Saler-

no,<»n4><-i*« that,and the other neighbouring Town.', to the devotion of the

League, before they fhould be bettergamfond : andjothcaty '/Naples

would at lafl fall into their hands.

But thefc reafons not prevaiiing.it was refolvcd, tharaHcrauld

fhould be fent into the City, who fliould require the delivery thereof

up into the hands of the League, upon fuch promifcs and threats, as

were mentioned in the Coniultation. But Don lingo dt Moncada,wb.o

was within the City, curbing the people, and rcfolving to ftand upon

defence, whenhee underftood, that the Fleet was within four miles,

march'd out of the City with 2500 foot, and 300 horfe, ro difturb

thedefignesof the captains of the League; who fad already landed

many fouldiers, under the conduct of Monfteur de t'a'dcmonte, and

of Horatio tiaglione; who being got very near the City, to dil-

covcr t!.e fituarion, met with Don Hugo and his men, fought

them, and made them run; which was not done fo much by tie

fouldiers valour, as by fhot from the Gallics, which playing upon

the Enemy, who were upon the fhore, prejudiced them much, but

frighted
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frighted them more •, To as,being disordered and in cenfufion,th ink •

ing,how Sooncfl to withdraw themfclvcs from clc danger,they fled to-

wards the City, and turn'd their backs upon our men, who purfucd

u fofaO, as they would have left lo.nc pieces of Artillery behind

them, had notDm V<n\ by making fomc Sprmtfh Souldicts make a

:, recovered them. But being hereby neceffitated tp retreat the

ilovvcr, he had not leafure at his entrance into the City, to caufc the

IWiJg bcpuU'd iip, nor to Shut the Gate, which B.i^lione, who pur-

sued mm, made himfclf fuddenly Mailer of. But having but a Few

Souldicrs with him, and tearing that it he (hould enter the Town with

them, he mould not be able to keep them trom plundering, fo as be-

ing disordered and confufed, they might be cut in pieces, he retreat-

ed tothc Dallies, wh;c!i were but a mile off.

This fuccefs intuScd fuch t. rrour into the Neapolitans, asthey lent

to intreatthe Captains of the Flecr,that they would nor play upon the

Town with their Cannon, nor mine the Country, for for their parts

they were ready to yield. But this fo fortunate opportunity could

not be made ule of-, tor Don Hngo^ knowing that there were but few

forces in the Fleet, appear'd willing to defend the Town, and to un-

dergo any whatfoever inconvenience-, and hy this time it was clear
:

ly kuown, that they could not ftorm the City, for that the Souldiers

of the Fleet were reduced to a fmall number, by reafon of the Garri-

fons which it behooved them to leave in the Towns that they had ta;

ken-, until the great Fleet, which was promis'd by the King, mould
be come from France. Which not coining, the Captains of the

League were necclTuated to lye idle, and to let the victory efcapc our;

of their hands. And though they had often very earneftly defired

that they might have a thoufand Foot at lead fent them from the land

Army, offering to fend their Gallies to take them up at Terracing^

they could not get it effected. For great diforders were hapned in)

the hcclefiafhcal Army: Little discipline, no obedience to Com-
manders, great want of monies, and of victuals $ fo as when it was
expected that the Arrny, anfwerable to the firft profperous fuccefs,

fhould advance, and gather more force and reputation, it grew eve-

ry day lets and lefs through its own inconveniences. Which mif-

chiets proved the harder ro be remedied, for that a fufpenfion of

Arms bemg in agitation, and the Pope being according to his cuftom,

irrcfolutc, and (paring in laying out of monies, he was now more
flow and fparing therein : And this Treaty being known in the Camp,
the Commanders and Souldiers began to defpile the Orders of the

Popes Legate, and all intereftsof the League. Infomuch as fome
of the Captains, who had been moft honour'd and beft rewarded by
thcPopc, wentovertothe Imperialifls, and took pay of them.

Thefe proceedings confirm'd Clement the more in his former pur-

pofc, and in buckling clofe to the treaty of agreement, infomuch as

he would fay, that fincc he mud ferv:, he would rather ferve the

Empcrour, then always depend upon the immoderate wills of Cap-
tains, and ot every bale Souldier. But the refolution taken by Bur-

fone
y
was above all things clfecaufe of great diflurbance to the dc-

figns of the Confederates, andofparticulartroubletothe Pope-, for

I i 7 Burbom
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Burbor.e having at !aft overcome all difficulties, and drawn the Soul-

die is out or MiIan, was on his way to joyn with the Dutch, who ex-

pected him beyond the Trtb&ia, not knowing particularly what en-

terprizethey were to fall upon ; only it was pubhqucly given out,

that B curbone to get the Souldiers out of Milan, had promifed them
the lacking of Florence, and of Rome, which was the only means to

make them move. The Pope growing apprehcnfivc of himfelf, as

alfo of the affairs of Florence, not out of any charity towards Ins

Country (as was afterwards fecn) but fearing lea ft fome alteration

might happen in the Government of the City, together with the fup-

prellionof his family, winch were then almoft the lole Govcrnours
thereof, renewed other Treaties of Agreement with the- Viceroy,

though he had formerly promifed not to conclude any thing without

the knowledge and content of the King of France, and of the Vene-
tian?, who had declared thcmfelvcs, fince Cf/trperfifted info hard

conditions, to be otherwifc minded.

B'Jtbelides the aforefaid confederations, the exhortations made
by the Generate di Santo Francifco, were of great force with the Pope ;

who being lately rcturh'd ( as hath been faid ) from the Emperours
Court, did very much witnefs CY/jr* well willies, and good inclina-

tion to peace. So as making ufc of the fame general in this treaty

with the Viceroy, he continued itin fuch a manner, as he feemed to

place all his hopes of defence therein: Becoming himfelf, and ma-
king the reft likcwifc become more flow and negligent in their provi-

ding for War: And confequcntly, through too much fear, making
the danger more eminent. Which was the more wondred at by all

men, for that whereas Clement ought to have remembered the recent

troubles and injuries which he had received from the Colonefi, and
the wrongs which he had afterwards done them, and the Impc-
riahfts 5 he ought therefore to have adhibited the Icls beliefto words,

n r have committed his fafcty and liberty into the power of o;hers $

but having broken conventions agreed upon with ihctn, he ought fo

much the more to fear that the like mig' t be done to him, by a def*

peratc people, having neither religion n ir faith-, and who ferved *

Prince, whole hiendmip he had nor til! then indeavourcd, unlefs it

wasupon great neceffity. The Pope fecking ro cl >ak the effects 0/
this his immoderate fear, he faid in generous words, that not ro be

wanting to his office of univerfal Father and Pallor, having difcovc-

redagreat inclination to peace in CY/jr, and in his Agents, he could

not, nor ought nor, appear to be avcrfe thereunto, nor neglect fo

blcftanoccr.fi on, a* wasoffei'd him, ofcaufingall Arms to be laid

down, with hopes to reduce all Chriftendom to a defired peace and
tranquillity. Bourbone was th.s mean while got to BuUonia, it not

being yet well known what way he meant to take, whether for Tu(-

c any or Romania • for the Souldiers did alike afp:re to the fackmg of

Florence and Rome ; but it was thought he would rather take the way
of Romania, to enter on that fide into Rome $ whereof there were ma-
ny tokens, efpecially the levelling oi the ways, made by the Duke
oi Ferrar.i's order about the Town of Cento -, with whom Bur bone,

being come to Finale, had had many private difcourfes, and had re-

ceived
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ccived fome pieces of Artillery from him, and fame monies, and

was, as it was then believed, advifed by dim to march towards Romt-i

irbich would make much for hisdeligns of poffefling himfelf or Mo-

dtnx and Regio, whillt the Pope was othcrwifcbufied. Bttrbone had

raniack'dthc Bullonian Territories, and wafted much by fire, not

ouro.any hatred that he had to the Bulloniefes, or to offend the Pope,

I :o make the Florentines thereby clofc with liim, and contribute

lomc monies to the Avmv, to free their Country, which was full of

noble Pallaccs, from the like ru.ne. Thcfc proceedings made the

Pope the more haftcn the agreement $ ioas Monfuur di Lange being

come (tomFrdttcet) Rome, to duTw&de the Pope irom thinking of

pay agreement, and bringing for his better incouragement 20000

Duckets, with promilcs of a far greater fum 5 and Cefare Ferra>»o/ca

commg thither hkewife on the fame day from the Viceroys Camp, to

let the Pope know that the Viceroy was content to accept of the Truce

for eight moncths propounded by the Pope^ he not hftning to the

promifes and incouragements of the molt Chriftian King, clapp'd up

preltntly with the Viceroy, affirming that by delay his condition

would be worfe, when the Viceroy mould be better informed of the

diforders that were in the Leaguers Army, and that the danger of the

Kingdom of Naples, did not counterpoife thatof Tufcanj and Rome\

which was the only means to make them agree together. The Pope

being wholly fet upon this, that the things agreed upon might be fure

to be the better effected, ufed means to bring the Viceroy in perl'on

to Rtme, and Cardinal Trtvulcio, who was Legate in the Camp,was
to go the mean while to Naples, for the Viceroys better fecurity j

who confentcd afterwards to come without this condition, And be-

ing come to Rcme
y
where he was very honourably received, though

the day proved very tempeftuous for thunder and wind; which was

by fome interpreted as an ill augury to the bufinefs 5 he without any

difficulty confirm'd the fufpenfioi.of Arms for 8 moneths, upon the

lame terms that it was firft agreed upon by Ferramofca, and with a

particular promiie that Burbone Ihould retreat with his forces, and

ihould not moleft the Churches State, nor Tttfcany -. Which if he

ihould not be able othcrwife to effect, he would take the Spanifh

Souldiers out of the Camp, over whom he had the chiefeft authority,

and which were the Nerves of the Army. Wherefore the Pope,

who was apt to believe that which he did fo much defire, was pcrfwa-

ded that he had now put his Affairs into a good condition, and pro-

mis'd to pay the Army 70000 Duckets, to pardon the Golonefi, and

particularly to reftorc Pompeie Cohnnaio his former Dignity of Car-

dinallhip, whereof he had a little before deprived him 5 and as con-

cerning if>cir Towns, that the Pope and they mould retain fuch as

were at tl.uprefcnt in their poffeflion. But his greateft errour was,

that he made his Army prelcntly retreat to the Confines ofthe King-

dom, and caus'd the l-leet to come to Ccvita Vtccbia^ and command-
ed the Captains both by Sea and Land, by replicated Orders, that

they Ihould immediately reftorc untothe Imperialists all the Towns
and places that they hid taken in the Kingdom \ falling fo headlong

todtlarmine fas it he had been guided by fome hidden power tb

hi*
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his perdition ) as he dif- banded fome of the Souldiers that were in

Acme, though the Colonefi, who kept ftill in Arms, ufed many in-

folencies : Nor did he keep any more for his Guard, then ioo Light

Horfe, and fome companies of the black Troops, who did belong

to tfovan de Media, which was come to Rerne to accompany the Vice-

roy : And as if he mould never have any more need of Souldiers, he

withdrew fome pay from the Captains and Souldiers of his Army,
leaving them fo ill farisfied,asmany of them went over to Bvrbons

Camp. The Senate of Venice was not wanting at this time in giving

the Pope good counlcl. They told him he might dj well not to

truft too much in the Viceroys promifes; for though he mould pro^

ceed fincercly, it was much to be doubted that Burbone, who pre-

tended to be equally intrufted in authority by Cefar
y

as was the Vice-

roy, might not obey his Orders, nor ratifie what he had agreed up-

on, without his confent. They minded him alfo of the many difor-

deis which might atifc, by difarming; and particularly that when
the Sentfi and Colloncfi (whofc hatred and ambition was not laid

afide by this agreement) mould fee his Arms thus laid down, they

would take an occafion to invite the Cefarean Army to advance, who
when they mould have this occafion ofTcr'd them, it might be that

even Burbone himfelf would not be able to detain Souldiers who were
ill paid, and difobedient to their Commanders. But the Pope de-

fpiiing thefe reafons, and feemingto befttllmore refolute in his de-

termination, made that faying true; that, Good and faithful counfel*

given bj an interefied and fufpecledperfon, caufeth thefooner precipitati-

on.

Clement believed that the Venetians made thefe dangers to appear

the greater, out of their own Intcrefts, asdcfiringthat.he would not

fever himfelf from the confederacy-, wherefore not believing their

words, he ran the more haftily upon his own ruinc. And continu-

ing ftill in the lame pcrfwafion, that the agreement was fo fettled, as

no doubt nor danger could aritc therein, though Burbone himfelf had

wri:ten to Rome, that he could not rule nor detain the Souldiers, who
were not well fatisficd with the few monies which they had as yet re-

ceived i the Pope faid Burbone did this, not that he was really avcrfc

unto the Truce, but to draw more money from him by this fear, or
to mew fome Military oftentation •• Though after all this, alledging

ibme more rational caufc fortius his credulity, he had wont to fay,

that though he might have doubted of fome finifter accident, yet he

mould not have thought it fit to do othcrwife then he did, for he

would rather that his ruine, and the caufe of fo much mifchief to

Chriftendom, mould be attributed to the falfifying of the faith of

othcrs^then to his own obftinacy. But not being able then to believe

that any thing fliould happen otherwife then he conceived, he had al-

ready deftincd to fend his Almner, Mattheo Gibeno, Bifhop of Vero-

n.% ( through whofe hands all bufmeflcs of greatefl importance did

then pafs ) Legate into Spain, to treat with Cefar upon the particular

conditions of peace. But the Venetians, when they were affurcd

that the Truce was concluded, they ordered the Duke of Urbw, that

he fhould affemble all his men together, who lay then between Mode-

rn
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»uand Re^io, and joyn them \vi:h the Marqus of Saluzzp's forces,

who were in the parts about £«//0»/4; to the end that they might op-

pole the I mpenalifts dcllgns, it being fufpecled, thatnow, that the

agreement was made, they would rail upon the Commonwealths
Territories. They alfo commanded Stbaflitn Giujliuiano who was

Embafladour with the King of Franccf.0 afliire the King, that though

the Pope had quitted the League, yet they would not forego his

friendship, and that they hoped they might be able by their joynt for-

ces to beat the Impcrialifts, andeffed thofe things which they had

propofed unto thcmfclves as the end or their confederacy. But that

if the King (hould judge it fit to accept of the Truce, they were ready

to be govern'd therein by his Majcfty. The Pope in his agreement

made with the Viceroy, had referveda place for the Venetians, who
of thcmfclves were not much averfe from accepting the Truce : they

thought it not amifs to take time, that they might prepare themfelves

the better for defence ; the rat her, for that they hoped, that the mar-
riage being the mean while concluded between the King of Eng-
land's daughter, and themoft Chriftian King, whereby he might

declare himfelf for,thc League^c might increafe in force and reputati-

on. It made more over much for their advantage,to keep the Pc peat

this time in fufpence, that he might not be their Enemy, but rather

hoping that when his fear of the prefent dangers mould be over,thcy

might draw hiin once more to joyn with them. Befidcs, by this

fufpention of Armes, occafion was offered of negotiating the uni-

verfal peace, with fafetyand facisfa&ion to all* that being the true

object, which their taking up of Armes aimed at. But in thefirft

place, they pitched upon friendship with France, wherefore finding

that the King did not hften to thefe propofals, they thought no more
thereof. But the King propounding the renewing of War, and the

rcafliiming the cnterprize of Naples with their Armies, and their

Fleets $ the Senate were for Arming, but fhewed that they could

reap no good b v turning their Forces upon thofc parts, at this time

;

becaufe rhcir honour, and the peoples favour was loft, by the Popes

having widc'i awn himfelf from the League, and by the rcftitution

of the Towns which they had gotten. They therefore propofed, as

the fafcit and moft advantageous courfe which could then betaken,

to defend the States of Lumbirdj, if the agreement (hould go on;
and it not, that t hey (hould not abandon the defence of the Church-
es Territories, and the Florentines, becaufe their opprcflion would
redound much t > the prejudice of the League.

But the Imperial Army, after the agreement made in Rome^ though

Ctjart Feramofca had fent them orders to keep where they were, were

it cither that Burbone would not, or cruld not detain them, marched

towards Rontdgna, and fitting down before CottignnoU^ they took it

by agreement , and then went towards Fitrtli, But keeping the way
to McUo'.a , they fecmed as if they would paffe over the Alfcs

by the Valley or Arnot, and fo enter into Tufcanie; hoping to be

able to repair thcmfclves by the convcniencics which were offered

them by rhcSenefi, andtofupply the great need they ftood in or vic-

tuals. Wherefore the Venetian Senate, according to their former

refolutlori
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refolution ordered the Duke of Urbin, that leaving fo many men as he

mould thiuk fitting forthe defence of their Country, he lhould ad-

vance with the reft, toafllft theoccafionsof the Church, and of the

Florentines, and to oppofe the Imperialifts in all their dciignes
5

whereupon the Duke, carrying part of the Army along with him

near to Bullosa y
the Marquis ot Sdluz^owcnt with the reft by fe-

veral waies, and in feveral Quarters, to ImoU^ and fix'd his Camp be-

tween Ravenna , and Faenza, before the Enemy were gone from

CottignuUd. The manner how to govern the War, was long ar-

gued by the Captains of the League 5 and by a joynt confencit was

agreed, that the Forces of the League mould be divided into two fe-

veral bodies, to indole the Enemy inthemidft, to hinder them the

more from victuals, and to impede their defignes whitherfoever they

turned. Yet the Pop: blaming paflfaihim, the counfel which was for-

m.rly praifedby Renzj. andby Camillv Urfine, and by all his men,

fought to excufe his precipitous agrcemen-, by having as hefaid, ar-

gued much coolnefs by thefe proceedings in the Colleagues, as con-

cerning the defence of his Affair*, and that therefore he was forced

to' tlunk upon fome other courfe tor his own farery.

But thenthe Pope, who before not crediting the dangers which

were apprehended by all the reft, thought himfclf fecure ; being

mightily aftoniihcd at thefc new advertifements , fent for the Embal-
fadours o f all the confederate Princes, and (hewing on the one fide,

his defue of the common good, nay, the neceflity which had inforced

him to accept ot rhe Truce j and on the other fide, how abufivcly he

was ufed by the Imperialifts • defired them to intercede earneftly with

their Princes, that upon occafion of fomuch danger, they would
not, to the common prejudice, abandon him and the Florentines:

And he entreated Domtnico Vemero, the Common- wealths Embafla-

dour, pjiticularly, that he would be a means to the Senate, that they

would give order to the Duktoi Urbtn, to carry his Army beyond
the Alpes^ promifing that he would renew the League, and inviola-

bly obferve ;t. And the Senate, though the fending of thofe men
fofar from their own State, and the hazarding ot themamidft the

Mountains, bore with it no fmall difficulties, and though the Pope,

following his own counfcls, and feveral trom theirs, had given them

occafion enough to lay afide all thought of his Intereft, yet continu-

ing their firft intention, they gave order to the Duke ot Urbin, and to

Luigi Pifani (who when Contarmi was left CommilTary in Lumbardie,
was gone unto the Camp J that they lhould, it occafion mould fo

require, pafs over the Alpes, Whereupon the Imperialifts being

paft, they were quickly purfued by the French and by the Venetian

Camps ; foasalmoftat the fame time, all the Armies were brought

into Tufcanie Burbene quartered near /irezzo^ and the Leagues Ar-
my at Burb.irir.0-^ the City ot Florence being as it were inthemidft

between thele two Armies-, which occafi med great tumults in the

City, wherein the mindes ot the Citizers being varioufly contamina-

ted by the humour ot tactions, fome deliring a popular Government,

others the powers but of a tcw^ and the exaltation of the houfe of M;-

dici, they lelleafily to civil contentions, and the popular taction

.began
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1 ;in alre.u'y to pfel nl ; the preheminencyof Government being
uLii out of the handsbf the Medici , and or their dependants, and.

Htpolito, and Alejandro ' both or them being the Popes Nephews )

were partculdfly declared to be Enemies to the Country. But the Duke
of Urktn coming opportunely ro Flore cc, in the time of thele corn-

motions •, w! o as Idon as lie law Burbonc bend towards Tufeany, tak-

ing only 80 Qctfderfien along with him, halted with the Commiffa-
ry Pt\ant, and with Fred.jr.ck Bo^jiele, to Florence , to keep the

Florentines in loyalty ro the League, put a {'top to the audacity of the

young men, through tear of his army, which was not tar off, and
icduccd Aft.iis to their former condition, without any blood Ihed

or prejudice by civil ciilTcntion : And got thereby thus much good
to the Colleagues, ns that the l

: lorcntines being received into "pro-

tection, promiled a.. Iterance to the League ; and to maintainc in the

camp, at their own cxpences, 250 Curafficrs, and 5000 Foot, or

whatfoevcr other numbers the Pope mould pleafe.

Whilftthefe things were in treaty with the Florentines, the confe-
deracy was rcnued in Rome by the other confederates -, whereby the

Venetians were bound in a great fum of Money not to remove their

men out of Tufunie, or out of the Ecclefiaftical State without the

Popes have, and to be the firft that fhould fend their Fleet againft the

Kingdomcof Naples. Which conditions being thought by the Se-

nate to be too hard, as indeed they were, were not accepted of, but

their Embafladour, DominicoVenter 0, having exceeded his Commif-
fiin, was fent for back to Venice, and committed all' Vjficiodell' An-
*g.tria, and Francijco Peftiro was chofen Embaffadour in his place;

before whom, many had been chofen, who would not accept of the

imploynv.n:: Alledging that they had other places of Magistracy 5

wherefore a Law was made, that during the War, it might be lawful

for any one robe chofen, and taken out of whatsoever place or im-
ploymcnr. But left the Pope might think they had any thought

avcrlc to the confederacy, or common good, they fent immediately

Secretary Andrea R"§o, to Rome, toafcertainthe Pope of their good
will to the League ^

provided, that too heavy , and almoff. infup-

portablc conditions were not to be laid upon them, as had been -

7
efpe-

cially at this time, when they were to re- inforce their Army in Lum-
btrdie •, Antonio da Leva being marched into the Field, and the Inva-

lion of the Landsknechts being expected. But Burbone , were it

cither that he did defpair of doing any good at Florence, to the de-

fence whereof all the Confederates Forces were brought
-,
or that he

did al waits intend the other, rclolved to make towards Rome, being

thereunto invited,by Romes not being provided againft thefe dangers;

for the Pope vainly confiding in the Citizen?, and Country people,

great (tore whereof were cntred into the City', and Armes were giv-

en to above 5ocoof them, had been carclefsinrayfingnew Foot
,

or ir> making uk of thofc which he had ^ infomuch, as having given

Commiifion to Philippe Doria^ to raife3oco Foot , whereof he had
already raifed a third part, and brought them toCtvita Vecchta, he

t - n ) 1 ider for their coming to Rome : And he made his Almnor
write to Gnido Raigone, who was come with a good number of Foot

K k to
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to Otricoli, commanding him noc to come towards R ome without ex-

press Order : Wherefore though the Duke oiUrbine had given Count

Guido notice ot Burbonc's March, to the end that he m ;ght go time e-

noughto Rome-, yet would he not ftir, having been commanded the

contrary by the Pope. But he did not efcapc being blamed for this

by many, whofaid that in fuch a cafe he ought to have obeyed the

Duke ot llrbine, as being the Captain General of the League. But

Barbone having now with great refolution overcome many difficul-

ties, whereinto the Army was reduced Jor want of monies, march'd

towards Rome, wherein he ufed fuch difpatch, as he advanced fourty

miles a day, making but one only Quarter between Viterbo and

Rome
5
the great rains which in many parts had overflown the Coun-

try not making him flack his pace. Before he came to Rome, he fent

to ask leave of the Pope, to go ( as he faid J to the Kingdom of

Naples 5 being thereunto moved, either by the fcarcity of victuals,

or for fear of being furprized by the Army of thcLeaguc which fol-

lowed him, it he mould have made too long abode any where, or

( as fome thought ) that he might pick an occasion to do that which

he had already determined.

But the Pope was not pleafed to liften to fuch propofals, or to

give way thereunto ; were it cither that he did now know the Enemies
molt intrinfccal thoughts, or that he did fufficienfly confide in the af-

fiftancc of the people, and in the Leagues Fleet, which was now at

Cevita Vecchu with tome ftore of Foot. But howfoever it was, Bur-

bone having fomewhat refrefh'd his men with viduals, wh.ch the men
of Aqua-pendcnte, ox's 1 Lorenzo, and ot fome other Towns which he

had taken, lurnifh'd him with, he refolvcd on the fixth of May to ac-

cuft the Walls ot Rome, and to give an ailaulr. Renzo da Ctrl, to

whom the Pope had committed the charge thereof, had made but

weak defences tor the Suburbs, and provided but flightly for all o-

thcr deiences: So as the want of diligence to fecure dangers, made
the Souldiersfool-hardinefs more fuccefsful * fo as clapping the Lad-
ders to the Walls of the Suburbs, and not being difcover'd till it was
too late, by the Defendants, by reafon of a very thick mift which
fell that day, after fome few hours difputc they won the Walls, and
entred the Suburb. Antonio di Momefdco, who had the cuftody of
that part where the firft affault was given, and had ioo Foot with

him, repuls'd the firft AffaJHants, and being afterwards relieved by
many of the armed people, he for a while withftood the violence of

the Enemy. But Burbones Souldicrs continuing to fight ftoutly, thofc

new and unexperienced people, when they faw the danger incrcafe,

aud growing very appreheniive of themfelves, and of their own par-

ticular Affairs, gave over the defence of the Wall, and began to run,

leaving free entrance to the Enemy -, Burbone was one of the firft that

mounted the Walls, who receiving a Musket fliot through his fide

and right thigh, fell prefently down, and dyed. Yet did not the

Souldiers forbear going on, egg'd on by the fury of Battle, and de-

fire of prey. Thcnthc Pope, teaching bya notable example, that

when the height of danger is in qucftion, 'tis wifely done to think all

things poffible, and to leek all opportune remedies againft them, as

if
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if they were furc to happen; being deceived in his trait, and in his

hopes, which were more grounded upon the Enemies difprder, then

on his own Forces, being poorly advifcd, and full of'fear, after he

hid tarried a good while in his Palace, expecting what the event of'

the Battle would be, rclblvcd at ialt to fave himfelf, together with

many of his Prelates, in the Cattle of S c Ar.gtlo.

Ke/iyo, who had been long born away with the fame errour, and

fecking too late to amend it, ran up and down the City, calling upon

the people, and folliciting them to take up Arms, and to (land upon
then defence. But they were fo poflefs'd with tear, by reafon of

this unexpected and bitter accident, as his words wire not heard 5

nor was there any th.ng to be found in them but confuiion and terror,

So as the Enemy making themfelves loon, and without much ado,

Mailers of the Suburbs, and of the Tranftevere, they entred into the

City between the Gates Aitrelu. and Setttminna, which were not de-

ienucd cither by Walls ( for they were quite ruin'd by age ) nor yec

by armed men. >i,

Thus a great and noble City, in a few hours fpace, and without al-

molt any defence, fell into the power of cruel Enemies: Much time,

many men, and great labour having been often formerly fpent in the

fame War, in taking the meaneft and leaft Caftles. Pbilippo Doria^

and County Gttido^ when they faw B nrbone approach near Romejutii*

without receiving any Orders, march'd away with their men, the

one out of Orvieie, the other out of Cevita Veccbia, to aflift the Pope :

But being prevented by Burboxe, who had block'd up the Avenues
to the City, they foon return'd to from whence they were come,

AndthcDukeofMrksr, following the Enemy, though fomewhat
the flower by reafon of the hindcrances his Army met with, came
therewith to Vutrbo, where, finding the Country wafted by the E-
nemy, he was tore'd to ftay for want of victuals-, not having above

feventecn thoufand Foot in his Army, of the thirty thoufand which

by obligation ot the Confederates it ought to have confifted on, fo

much was it diminished by various accidents: The Light Horfe and

the Foot going often out of thefc Quarters, got many Booties,which

they took from the Imperial Souldiers, as they came loaded with prey

irom Rome, There is nothing fo calamitous, fo bitter, wicked, nor

cruel, which -Row* did not at this time undergo: Falling from the

height of all profperity, to the very bottom of all mifery; which af-

fords a notable example of the change of fortune, and of the frailty

of humane Affairs-, tor in the times laft before thefe, to wit, in the

Popedome of Leo-, the Conn oi Rome was gotten to a great height,

andtofuchamagnificency, and fplendor of living, as there was no-

thing of worldly telicity more to be defircd in her. Great ftore o£

Courtiers, men excellent in all arts, Pallaccs princely adorned, a-

bundancc of all things. So as the people of Rome being inriched by

the concourle of fo many Nations, and by the profufenels or their

cxpences, lived merrily and luxurioufly -, and though Clement, as

well by nature, as by accidents of War, was fomewhat more Ipa-

ringandmodeft, yctthiscourfc being ohec begun, the fame manner

of lite was ftill continued both in the Court and Gity. The Dutch

Kk a and
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and Spanifh Foot being entred the City, as hath been faid, they be-

came barbarous, with much rage and rierccnefs, to all things
s

nor.

diftinguifhing between what was facred,and what was profane,without

any bounds to their avarice or lull: facking, rapine,and other miferies

which attend the conquered, and which ufe to end in a liw days, con-

tinued in this City tor many moneths •, the ibuldicrs grew iurious a-

gainft the popularity, killing as well iuch as were unarmed, as fuch

as were armed, fparing neither Age, Nation, nor Proteifion: ha-

ving alTaulted the houfes, they made the Mailers thereof Priibners,

taking away what they had of" moft precious, nay, ufing torments ro

make them difcover what they had hid, and (hewing no more relpccx

towards churches ; they with their wicked and iacnlegious hands

robbed Altars, took away holy Reliquesfrom the Shrines, and the

pioufly consecrated vows of many devout pcrfons of all Nations,and

violating even the holieft Pixcs, th.y threw the moft blefi'ed Sacra-

ments to the ground, and that they might leave nothing uncontami-

nated, or free from their wickednefs, they dragg'd noble Matrons out

of their houfes, and facred Virgins out of their Monaftcr;e5,and {trip-

ping them ftark naked.lcd them through the publike ftrccts, and moft
Hbidinoufly fatisfied their dilhoneft wills. Nor were the grcateft and

nobleft Prelates of the Court more fecure then others, to whom the

Dutch Foot principally, ufing all forts of fcorn and infamy, mewed
the immenfe hatred they bore to the Chutch of Rome.

This miferablc Fortune,and fo many grievous calamities, made all

men confefs, that the ancient mines brought by the Northern Barba-

rians to the City of Rome, were renewed j nay, that the cruelties of

the Goths, and other barbarous Nations, was lo far out-done by thefe

moft cruel and wicked men, as their dctcftcd memory would laft

longer then that of any others : But the fcourgc of this miferable peo-

ple did not determine in the power of men ^ tor thorow the naftmefs

of thefe bafc people, and by their diflolutc way of life, or were ic

thorow the malignc influence of the heavens, great fickneffes enfued

loon aftcr
;
which growing contagious, flew men fuddenly, foas

the infected fell down dead as they walked and talked in the (treets.

This mortality was followed with fuch a ftcrility of the earth, and
with fuch a fcarcity of corn for humane life, proceeding either for

want ot manuring the fields, or for that heavens anger was not as yec

appealed, as not only people of mean condition, but even thole that

had wont to abound in wealth, being reduced to great poverty, and

feeding upon the vileft of meats, went begging their bread -, in fuch

fort,as this moft noble country being made a receptacle of Souldicrs,

and fuch as were her moft capital enemies, was abandoned by Citi-

zens, and by the Courr, and became a horrid and lothfome fpecta-

cle-, foas it might be truly affirmed of her, Behold a City reduced to

folitude, andenflaved, which had wont to command all Nations.

The End of the Fifth Book.
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THE CONTENTS.

T He Venetians are much troubled at the taking of Rome, and there-

fore rtfolve to relieve the P ope. The Cardinals that are at liberty

fA«/<r Bullognia for their reftdence. Chads his Manifeflo, to clear

htmfelf from what had befallen Rome, and his actions to the contrary,,

The Venetians a/yfy? Francifco Sforza, and the Cities of Romagnia.
The Duke of Urbin refolves to fight the Imperialifls before Rome, and

is hmdred by Commijfirj Vetturi, who had Procefi made again
ft
him for

it, and was at lafi ab(ulved, and the diftafles between him and the Duke

of Urbin agreed, who fends his wife and (on to Venice. The Imperi-

alifts of Rome fuck Tcrni, and Narni. The Florentines ratifie the

League. The Venetians [end trvo thoufind Foot to guard Bullognia.

The Pope enclmes to the Agreement, andconcludes it upon dijhonoura-

ble terms . The I 'enettans provide for their State, and advije upon the

way of making rva v
. Lautrech'.f alliens conftrued ill by the Senate,

who(end an Ambafjadour to France. Pavia is taken, and ftckt.Dorii's

jettons with the Gcnucfes,<W Fregofa's againfl the Adorni. The

unbappi (uccefs of the Venetian Fleet at Sardinia, for which Antonio
Marccllo is pumjhed . The Venetians growing jealous of Laurrech,

bring their men into Lombardy. Treaties of Peace with Cefar Suc-

ceed not, and war is intimated by the Colleagues. The Pope being freed

by Cz(it,feems neutral, anddeprcs theriflitutionof fome Towns from
t^-e Venetians, who confult upon an anfwer, and therefore fend Gafpero

Contarini£OT^4//4r/o.7rroRome. The JmpertaUfls and the French

Armies 10 the Kingdom of Naples. The projpirous fuccefs of the

French,
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French, The Venetian Fleet annoy the Rivers 0/ Puglia. The Duke
o/'Brunfick in Italy, who being driven away by the Duke of Urbinc
return's quickly to Germany. The Leagues good and badftccefs in the

Kingdome of Naples, with the death of Lautrech. The disbanding

of the Army. The Genouefcs put themfelves into the Emperours

protection, whtreat the French are much dtfpleafed. Provifion for

war in Lombardy. Pavia is afjaulted by the Duke of Urbine, and
taken, together with (ome other towns. The Venetians are carefull

to preferve t he Town i of Puglia. A new requejl m.-Jeby the Pope to

the Senate, for the rcjliiunon of the Towns pretended to. -[he Senates

Anfwer, and their reafons. The Princes defire Peace , but the means
how to comtafs it u not found. The Senate refolves upon war: who
grow apprehenfive of the French, by reafon of theirflender provifions :

and therefore .orbear not to arm themfelves well. Various fuccefs of
Arms in the Kingdome of Naples, and in the State of Genua : where-

in the French prosper but badly, and Monficur St. Paul is taken pri-

foner. Wife and Valiant actions of the Duke of Urbinc. His skirmiflt

with the Imperialists, whereby he makes them retreat /o Milan. The
French treat of Peace with Cefar, without the knowlcdg of the Vene-

. tians : whereat the Senate is much dijlajled. Ccfai comes into Italy.

The . greement made at Cambi ai, wherein the Venetians are excluded.

The tmperottrs pretences to the Towns of Puglia. The Turks pro-

ceedings in Hungary makes htm incline to Peace : The Senate is much
perplext, who at lajl refolve to rertere Cervia, and Ravenna to the

Pope-, and the cities of Puglia to the Bmperour -, whereby an univerfat

peace u cftablifbed in Italy.

THe Senate of Venice was greatly troubled to hear of the taking

and fackingof Pome, and oi the Pope's imprilonment. Others

were moved to companionate the miferable misfortune of that noble

and flourifhing City •, the fad condition of io many Court Prelates,

and chiefly that of the Pope •, being brought from the moft fupream

degree ot reverence and authority, into much lownefs and danger,

and was (till cxpoied to the fury of Arms, and to many injuries:

others were forely grieved at thefe proceedings ot the Spaniards,who

they imagined would now neither want boldnefs nor fortune to at-

tempt any thing to the prejudice of the Liberty of Italy-, cfpccially,

fincc there was no flight occafion of jealoufie, that ney would carry

the Pope prifoner into <pain, to the end, that they might afterwards

by their accuftomed cunning, and vain pretences, poflefs themfelves

of the Churches dominion, and make the way ealier tor themfelves

to be lords of Italy. Wherefore t he Venetians moved partly out of

compaffion and difdain, for the injuries done unto the Pope 5 and
alio out of State policy, not to fuffcr Charles his fortune to increafe

further, to their yet greater prejudice, they refolved, to concurrc

with all their forces to the freeing of the Pope, and to fparc neither

coft nor danger therein : Wherefore they gave ftrid order to the

Duke of Urbine, their captain General, and to their CommilTaries

Ptfani and Vetturi, to advance with their Army, and fetting all other

things afidc, to atrend the relief of the Caftle, where the Pope was

Ifiut
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ihur up, and to ufe all polhb'c means co let him at Liberty, and to

lice turn from danger ; and, that they might not be difturb d in this

enterprise, they fell forthwith to the railing ot new foot, whereby

to add unto their army which was -given them in Lombardy icooo
nun more, that they might therewithal! encounter, Antonio d.i Leva,

who being march'd into the, field, and meeting withnoobttacle, was

likely to grow djily llr^ngcr by tlie iiiccour which he expected from
Gtnuny, The Venetians were much encouraged in this their intenti-

on 5 3nd their hopes or' gjod fuccefs was encrcafed by the great pre-

parations which die Kings ot France and £«jWmade, to fall upon

( as they confhntly gave out) the Provinces of Flanders with their

Armies and Fleet, whereby to force the Empcrour to reduce all his

forces into tlufe parts, and to abandon the affairs of Italy, Thefe
things did very much refcent what had happened to Rome, for which
refpect, the King of England haftned away the Cardinal of York,
who was fent to the Court of France', to take fome order for the in-

tervene and meeting of the two Kings
5 wherein the chief thing to

be treated of was, the Popes frcedome, and the fecuring of the £c-
clcfiallical State, nor did the King of France fhew himfelf lefs for-

ward herein-, who had immediately fent orders to his Commanders
in Italy, to attend the freeing of the Pope with all their might; and
the fecuring of the Churches dominions : for the better effecting

whereof, he advifed the Cardinals, which were yet at Liberty, to

meet all of them at Avignon, whether the Cardinal of Tor£promifed
alio to come, this place being made choice of, as fafe and commo-
dious for the Transactions which were to pafs between them and the

Court of Spain : and the Cardinals, accepting of the advice of meet-

ing, chofc Bullognu for the place of their convention. But Cefar,

hearing of what had befallen at Rome, and of the Popes captivity,

appeared to be no lefs difpleafed at it, then were the reft: affirming

publickly, that lie had rather his Commanders had not been Victors,

then to have ufed the Victory fo : and going about to juftifie himfelf,

as of a thing not onely done without his confent, but even againlr. his

directions: " He alleadged his long indeavours for Peace, out of a
i; delire whereof, he had pafs'd by fo many injuries received from the

" Princes of the League-, and had in many things condefcended to
" their defires -, efpccially in fuch things as concerned the Territories

"and honour ot the Ghurch, and the exaltation of the Apoftolical
l

- Sea
;
which was alwayes of fuch force with him, as he had alwayes

" preferr'd it before his own inrerefts, and before the fatisfaction

" of many of the States ot the Empire, which fought to withdraw
" thcmfelves from the obedience of the Popes of Rome-,thc knowledg
" whereof had made Leo^nd Adrian the tfch his friends,and had made
*' them :avourhisdeiiresand entcrprifes, as juitand honeft:Thathe
" was now the more troubled at it, becaufe his diflikc was not able to

" undo what was done-,but that as tor himlelf,he was ready to remedy
" it as much as he couid, and to imbrace all fair conditions of agrec-

«* ment, touching which he himlelt had written to the King of En-
c: gland, and had treated thereof with divers Cardinals of the

« Court.

Yet
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yet his actions anfwered not to theft his words ; for he neither gave

any pofitive anfwer touching the Pope's freedom, nor was he leis di-

ligent in providing for War -, and in his difcourfe, he would often ex-

cufc Bonrfone, and his Army -, he would aggravate offences received

from the Pope, mention his inconffancy, and breach of faith in pail

agreements, and ihew into what dangers the Colleagues had endea-

voured to bring him •, whence it might be comprehended, that I is in-

tentions did not correfpond with his fpeeches, and chat nothing but

ntceffuy, and force or Arms, would make him content to the fating

ot the Pope, and the King of France his Sons at liberty. Where-
fore the King having formerly rclblved to take ten thoufand Switzcrs

into pay, for the affairs of Lombard^, and being till now fomivhat

flow in effecting that his refolution, and growing more jealous and

apprehenfive ot the Imperialifts rortune and defigns, after the taking

ot Rm,e
y
he forthwithfent monies for that purpole to Lyons, and ear-

neftly foliated their departure.

The Venetians were not wanting in encreafing the King's define

herein, by their fervent and frequent endeavours, minding him of
theneceffity of ftrongly profecuring this War, fince Religion and

State policy did concur, in not fuffering the Apoftoliquc See,and the

Liberty ot / *lj to be lupprcls'd*, and that they might invite him
thereunto no lefs by actions then by words, they rclblved to rig up
their Fleet with all fpced, which had fuffcred much by bad Weather
at Cevita Feccbia, and by other misfortunes; and moreover, to Arm
four other Baftard Galhes,whcreof Antonio Marcello was made Com-
mander, that their Fleet might be the readier, and more able to affault

^jeMariihcsof Puglia: They propounded likewifc to the King, that

ten thoufand other Foot, btfides the Switzers, might b^. ra-fed at the

common expence-, and the mean while, they took many Comman-
ders imo their pay, fuch as were then eftcemed moft experienced in

Military affairs •, andamongftthe reft, Count Gaiazzo, and the Mar-
quis PdLvafwot, and toenhcartcn Franafco Sforza(\vhoCc friendfhip

and ready will was thought neceffary above all things elfe, for the

goodfuccefsof the affairs in the State of Milan) they lent him ten

thoufand Ducats, wherewith he promifed to encreafc the number of

his men, which were already above two thoufand Foot, and to COfnc

•withtheminperfontoZ.^/, and joyn with the Venetian Army. And
becaufe the Towns in Romagna wcreexpofed to much danger, not

having any one who did affift or fuccour them in times of fuch mifcry

and diforder, the Senate being much prcft thereunto, font monies to

the Gove'rnour of Ravenna, to raife Foot, and to Garrifon that Ci-

ty, encouraging him to hold out, and promifing him greater fupplics

if need fhould require ; which they foon after made good, by fending

three hundred Foot, and an hundred light Horfe into the City, under

the command of zf-ova/tdi NaUo, charging him to hold rhat City irt

the name of the Apoftolique Sec, and of the League $ but fome dif-

ordersarifing between the Citizens and the Souldiers, the City lent

Jo'van Donato, one of their citizens, to Venice, todefire they would

fend one of their Nobles, tobeasCommiffary \r\Rav ana-, to which

purpofe, BartholomeoCcntanni was chofen. The like alfo did thole

ot
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of Ctrvu focn after, the Guelfs having driven out thofe of tlie Ghebe-

lir.r . .: received in a Venetian Garrifon and Magiftrare,tk>t

only giving way unto, but requiring an Apoilolique Legate, tor the

qu ct and prefei vation d£ thole Cities.

But the DcVc or Wr&ire having received Orders from the Senate,

arvd ordering al! things in reference thereunto, having firlr made line

or the City of Perugu
y
which ivas then governed by Gentile Baritone,

who wasfufpectedto have held intelligence with the encm^-, and ha-

ving put a good Garrifon thereinto, he went with his Army to Teii,

and irom thence to orviette -, near unto which place, the French and

fccclcfiafl iques being joyned to the Venetians, as was formerly agreed

upon, the Duke calling a councel of the chief Commanders,and cau-

fing the Senates Letters to be read, affirmed refolutely , that he would
march towards Rome, and according to his Commiffion, endeavour

by all means pofliblc, togetthe Pope out of theCaftle-, and notre-

fufe, if the Enemy mould come forth, to come to a day of Battel with

them, wherein he himfelf would be in the firft rank, and put himfelf

upon the greateft dangers. Which refolution being approved of by
Comm iffary Pifani, was likevvife affentcd unto by all the reft 5 only

CommifTary Fetturi oppofed it, and entred his proteftation againft it

m writing, as being a precipitous advice, full of certain danger, and
uncertain fuccefs •, faying, that our men were far inferiour both in

number and worth to thole of the Energies Army, wherein there were
many men, and molt of them well difciplin'd, accuftomed tofight3

and to overcome, and therefore grown bold,and ready to with- ftand

a much greater force. This did fomwhat allay the Duke's former

ardour, yet it ill he continued his refolution of carrying his Army-
nearer Rome, intending to take up his quarters in fome ftrongly fitua-

ted place, where he might be ready for whatfocver event mould hap-

pen. He therefore betook himfelf to new councels-, which was, to

endeavour with lefs danger to bring the Pope out of the Cattle ; to

which purpofe,he in great hafte fent Fredertco da Bozzole with a Troop
of Curaffiers, good ftorc of light Horfe, and fome companies of

Dragoons towards the City, hop.ng^ that by his unexpected coming,

the Pope might find fome way of getting out; and having fo furc a

guide, might com: to the Leagues Army. Which courfe, through

fevcral accidents, proved but vair. But the Army advancing ftili

the mean while, they heard that new Trenches were made about the

Callle, and fo fecure, as the enterprizc grew more difficult-, and

moreover, that fome Spamfh Foot were expected to come loKvme
from Naples, from whence Captain Alcone was already Cbme*with

fome companies. Wherefore the Duke, with theconfentof the rcit

of the CommanderSjthought it not fit that the Army mould advance

any further, whereof he gave the Senate fpecdy notice, acquainting

them with thecaufe of hisftay, and requiring much greater fdrccs,

that he might more lately, and with better hopes, attempt the free-

ing of the Pope j to crlect the which, he faid it was rcquifitcto have

fifteen thoufand Switzcrs in the Army, a great number of Pioners,

and a greater Train of Artillery.

The Vencnans were much troubled to hear this, that the Pope

L

1

mould
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fhould continue lb long, in fo fore troubles ; and the rather for that

lome Letters were at tins time read in the Senate, written by the Pope

himfelf K.oGuicchxrdine , the Ecclcfiaftical Commiflary, and by him

icntioFenice: Wherein deploring his adverfny, and fad condition

,

he entreated, folicitcd, and conjured the Confederates to procure hrs

freedom. Nor was the lots of the Leagues reputation by reafon of

thisflownefs lefsgrievous; whereby the credit of the Enemy was the

more ensealed, and the fear dayly increafed, that the Pope out of

mcerdelperation would agree upon any tearms with the Imperialifts:

So as they knew not now whereupon to ground their hopes, or how
to lay their defigns of War: For the things that were required were

difficult, and asked length of time,whcreby things would grow worfc

and almoft lmpoffible to be repaired. Wherefore the Senate, Undcr-

ftandingthe hindrance which Commiflary fW»r/putinthc Armies

approaching near Rome, took the place from him, and committed

bim to the Office of the Avogaria, that he might give an accompt of his

aclion-, but his tryal being dclay'd,and the anger which was conceived

againft him being with time allay'd, and it being found that his advice

was not without lome reafon, he was abfolvcd in Court.

But the Senate pcrfifUng ftill in their firft opinion,did with greater

efficacic then before, renew their orders to their Captain General, and

to their Commiflarics, that ufing all poffible diligence, they mould
refume their former rcfolution,of drawing with their Army near Rome
and of indcavouring to free the Pope; whereat allot them wcrcfo

highly diftafted, as the Duke of Urbine was ready toquitthe Com-
mon- wealths fervice : But afterwards diflikes being on all fides tem-

pered, his place was confirm'dupon him fortwo years longer, the

Senate rak ng him and his State into their protection. But to give

be re; fccurrtjs, and as it were, a plcdg ot his fidelity, he fent his Wife,

ai l e Prince his Son, to live at Venice, which the Senate took ex-

trejrniy well, and by Letters full of thanks and afFecfion, de'fircdto

confirm th* good opinion in him , lhewing how great expeclatLn

everyone was in of his worth upon this occafion ; and particularly

the eftccm which they themfelves had not only of his valour, but of

his loyaitie and love towards the Common- wealth. And becaufc

in this commotion of Affairs, it much imported them to keep the

Florentines faithful to the League , the Venetians labour'd to incrcafe

the dilpofition which they found in them to (land to the confederacy

to which the Pope had formerly agreed in their name : Though af-

ter what had hapned at Rome, they had driven the Medici out of

thc^ity, and reduced the Government into the former popular

condition.

The Popes Imprifonment , and the Spaniards profperous fuccefs,

proving dayly more grievous, and vexatious to the French, they be-

took themfelvcstomake diligent provifion for War; the Kingfaid

he would come himfelf in perfon to Lions , that he might be nearer

at hand to provide tor what was requifite for the Army -, and that he

had given order for the levying of more Foot , which amounted to

the number of 15000 Switzers, and 10000 Italians: He likewife

man 'd out Andrea Doria , at his own cxpenccs, with eight Gallics,

that
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that he might be therewithal ferviceablc towhatfliould be done by

Sc:: and agreement being opportunely made at this time between him

and the King or" England, fie exhorted him, iince there were divers

accidents which dcterr'd the waging of War with Cejar beyond the

mountain?, to contribute monies tor the payment ot ten thoufund

Dutch foot, to the end, that they might make war with him the more
iorceably in It.tly : And that there might not want a Chieftain of au-

thority in the bulinels, he rcfolved to lend Ltutreeb into Italy, to be

General ot the League, who might command in chief over all the

Armies: and the Venetians to honour him, chofc Pietro Pifaro, Pro-

curator of S. Mark, for their Embaffadour, who was to meet him as

foon as he mould be come into Italy, and to be continually ailiitant

with him.

Whilft affairs were ordering thus, thelmperialifts which were in

Rome, although their numbers were much encreafed by the Spanilh

Foot, which were lately come from Naples by Sea to that City, fo as

there was about four and twenty thoufand foot in the Imperial Army,
yet did they employ their time iddy, in making ufe of the booty

which they had got, not making any further progrefs 5 the Com-
manders authority not being fufficient to make them go out of the

City, nor to curb their licentioufnefs, only fome few Dutch Foot
went out of Fame (by whofe going, it was thought that all the Army
would rile).and lacked Terpi, and Nanri, without palling any fuither,

though the Leagues Army were retreated ; for that defpairing of the

bufinelsof Rome, the Venetians had caufed their Army, which was
followed by the Matquis of Saluzzo with the French, to retreat to

the confines of the Sentft, to fecure the Florentine affairs, according

to the ratification of the League ; upon the obligation of the Floren-

tines maintaining five thoufand foot in the Camp at their own coft:

in which they fhewed themfelvcs the more ready, for that they were
the molt expofed to danger-, for the Imperial Commanders thrcat-

ned to turn their forces upon them, being incenfed, for that having

in the beginning ot the Pope's adverfity, given them fome intimation

that they would adhere untothe Emperour,they did afterwards clofe

with Ins enemies. The Venetians were then fix thoufand Italian foot,

two thoufand Lansknechts, thirteen hundred Light Horfe, and two
thoufand Curalfiers. The French foot exceeded not feven thoufand,

though the King payed tor a great many .more. And this counfel

proved very lucky, for it kept the War far from the Common-
wealth, it hindred the further proceedings of the enemy, it prefcrved

the City ot Bu/lognLr, by the repuration of the neighbouring Forces,

which wes in the more danger, by rcafon of the Intelligence held

between the Impcrialifts and Benteve^lii; whofe faction was grown
the greater, by the addition of the Malvczzi; wherefore the Veneti-

ans, at the requeft of Cardn il Cido, who had the Government 0fth.1t

City, fent two thou find Foot to guard it. But the fcarcity of victuals,

and the many fore fickn':ffcs,by which the Army was much diminiih-

cd, hindred them from making any attempt.

Out of thefercafon c
, the enemies forces being much increafcd,and

thofeof the Confederates diminillicd, the Pope, defpairing of being

LI a foon
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foon relieved, applyed himfelf wholly to Treaties of agreement.

Wherefore he very much defired the Duke oiUrbi/>, that he wouid

fufferthe Viceroy to come fafely to Roue, hoping by his means to

obtain better conditions, then were then ottered him by the other Iai-1

perial Commanders : which fuccceded otherwife, cither, tor that the

Viceroy had not authority enough to do ir, or elfe, fur that minding

himfelf more then the Pope, he agreed rather to thofe conditions

which might pleafe the fouluiers, that he might win their favour,

and be made their commander, then to thole which made for the

Pope's advantage •, who ttill continuing earneftly to defire an agree-

ment, for he had been often deluded by thofe of the League, they

came prefently to an agreement, but upon hard and cithonorablc

Conditions, and which were often afterwards refufed by him,

He being thereby bound tof,aj 4000CO Packets to tie ssrmy, and to

put into the Impertaltfls hands the C a
file of Angelo, the Forts ofHoftia,

Cevita Vecchia, and Cevita Gaftellana, And moreover tocaufe the

cities of Parma and Piactnza to be delivered up unto them ;for all which,

he was nttwithflandmg not to he then jet at liberty, but to be carried- to

Gactta, and there to expect CefarV resolution, touching what was lobe

done about the ratification rf the Agreement , and concerning his perfor,

And the like ofmany Cardinaiis, and Prelates which were in the Caflle.

The Venetians were much difpleafcd at this, llncc by thefe Articles

Cefjr's Forces, and reputation were greatly increaied -, having lately

incenfed CV/.*r yet more again ft them, by having given Commiflii.11

to their Embafladour, That, together with the King ot France's and
the King of England's Embafladour,he tfiould require Cefur to fct the

Pope at Liberty, and in cafe of denial, they were all of them to de-

nounce war againft him. But, it being known, that it was great ne-

ccflity, the fear of his own pcrfon, and chiefly, the hatred which the

Colloneft, and the Dutch Foot bore unto his name andjperfon, which

made him accept of lb prejudicial tearms •, believing ^hat he might

eaiily change his minde, and that time might make way for bc.tcr

fortune i they rcfolved to hinder fuch things, which, pofl faltum,

would be hard, and perhaps impoflible to do : therefore, tor the prc-

fervation of Cremona, they caufed their Army in Lombardy, which

quartered in the Territories of Crema, to pafs over the river Ada, that

it might garrifon thofe Cities, hinder the delivery of them up, diiturb

the bufinefs agreed upon, and to keep the Imperialifts in work, 3nd

to weaken them by laying wafte the Country about Af//<j»,and Pavia.

Thefe forces of the Venetians were then about icooo foor, 500 Cu-
rafliers, 700 Light-horfc,under the command of the Duke ot Urhtne,

and of CornrnifTary Dominic Contanm -, to boot, with 3500 foot,

which the Duke ot Milan, ( who was come according to his promile

to the Army, ) had brought with him. Yet they did not purpofe

as yet to fall upon any important Action, for they expected, Z,d»-

trech'% comming, who, being gone from France, with part of the

Forces which were deftin'd tor the entcrprife of Italy, was already

come to Piemont.

The Commanders differed in their opinion, touching rhe way of

managing the war : fome thought, that it was beft, that the French

(houU
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(bouldjoyn with the Leagues Army, which, being again advanced,

nrerequ reared near N*rni\ thefcalfedged tor their ad vicej that fit

occiiion fnighc be taken from the diforders, and inconveniences of
the Enemy, ot obtaining their chief end, which was, the Pope's Li-

berty, by drawing t6 the wails of Rome j fince that the Cefarean Ar-
my, by reafon ot the Plague which was in that City, and thorough

the ucentioufnefs wherein the fouldiers had lived tor many monerhs
pad, was much uaninhhed both in numbers and Vallov.r-, the Foot
lying, fome within, fome without the Town, without either order, or

military Difciplinc, and many or them going dayly in thrcaves from
the Camp ; lo as by the addition of the French they might hope to

prevail over the enemy, and to drive them quickly out of Rome. Yet
others thought, that the fater way to atchieve this, was, to force the

Imperial Commanders to draw their men out of Rome, to relieve the

State ot Milan, wherein the war being Hill hottclf, it was thought, the

Enemy would not be able to make their party good, no, though they

fliould recall their army from Rome ; and that the relief would either

ccmc too late, or not be fufficicnt toltop the courfeof Victory : fo

as, many good effecls might be wrought at one and the fame time,

and pcradventure a final end might be put to the war. This being

generally approved by the greateft party, Lautrecb entred the State

of Milan, with powerfull forces: 8000 Switzers, 3000 Gafcones,

and j 0000 foot, which were led on by Peter of Navar •, and being

come into the country of Alexandria^ did not think it fit to advance
any fuither,without attempting fomewhat with his Forces -, he there-

fore fare down before the Town of Bofco, which was guarded by ten

Thoufand Dutch Foot, which.after fome dayes battery, yielded. He
•with the like fuccefs got the Town of Alexandria foon after, and put

thereinto a garnfon of five hundred of his men, that he might be

furc to have ( as lie alledged ) a fafc" place for his men to have recourfe

unto, in cafe of adverfe fortune; and likcwife to receive thofe that

were to come from trance. But, both the Duke oi Milan, and the

Venetians were much troubled thereat : and it proved afterwards a

great hindrance to the affairs of the League, through fome diffidence

which grew among the Colleagues, who grew jealous,of the pro-

ceeding o: the French, for their having detained the City,and through

no fmall fcandal that Lautrecb took on the other fide, at this their

jeaLufie. The Venetians complained hereof by their Embafladourr,
bothto Lautrecb, and to the King himfelf •, placing the occafion of
their diflikc notvvithftanding rather upon what judgment the enemy
would make thereof, then in any fclf intcreft, or coubt of theirs. And
Mon/ieur dt Tab:ma y who was refidcnt in the Court of France on the

Duke ofMildn's behalf, by not rejoycing, nor holding any difcourfe

With the King about this acquifinon, did, by faying nothing, witnefs

as much Ins matters difplcalurc: Which, becaufe it might produce
many bad efFccls, the Venetians laboured to free him ot this fufpition,

and to appcale his difpleafurc, wirnefling the Kings good will, and
cxculing LdHtrec'-. And, that thcie their endeavours might be the more
efficacious, and to maintain the Dukes reputation as much as they

could, they fen; Gabriel Venicro EmbalTadour to him , to remain

Refidenr
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Refidcnt with him, Luigi Sabadino the States Secretary having been

there tiilthcn.

Alexandria being taken, Lautrcch gave out that he would march

with his Army towards Rome, to free the Pope, who though he had

accorded with the Spaniards, as hath been faid, was ftill kept Prifo-

nerbythem, many difficulties being met withal as well in the pay-

ment of the monies promifed to the Souldiers, as in the aflignation

ofthe Strong- holds j nor did Cef.tr feem to be well rcfolvcd therein,

though by his Speeches he fought to make the contrary be believed.

But the Venetians did openly oppofe this courfe; not but that they

did equally with the King defire the Popes freedom, but becaufe they

thought it little ufeful for the common affairs ; the fame rcafons and

refpects concurring then, and being made more considerable by o-

thcrnew accidents, which upon narrow examination before, were

by common confent thought fufficient to perfwadc, that Lautrtch

when he paft firft over the Mountains, was rather to come into Lom-
bardj then into the Territories of Rome 5 it being known that all the

remainder of the War, would depend upon the fuccefs thereof. That
there was great hopes at this time of getting the Cities of Pavia and

Milan^ each of them being but flightly garrifonedj and Antonio da

Leva, by whofe diligence and dilciplinc that State was more maintai-

ned, then by his Forces, being very fick and altogether difabled for

action : That if this occafion mould be loft , the condition of all

things would grow dayly worfe for the League •, for a grcar many
Landsknechts were ready to fall down prefently from the Country
of:Tinoll into Lombard] : By whofe coming the Enemy would be-

come much ltronger, and it would be but in vain for the Confede-
rates to attempt any thing : Bui that if thefe men fliould find no fafe

receptacle in Milan, they neithct having Horfe nor victuals, they

would be forced to alter their minds, and to return home. Time
and opportunity would this mean while be gotten for the coming of
the ten thoufand Dutch Foot to the Camp, which were raifed with

thcKing oi Englands monies j by which the Army being much in-

crcafed both in reputation and Forces, might with allured hopes of

victory, proceed on to the Enterprize of Rome , and the Enemies
would be foon driven from thence, and the Ecclefiaftical State and
Liberty of Italy fecured. Lautreclt being overcome by thefe reafons,

was content to march with his Army towards Pavia, which not being

timely fuccour'd by the Forces which Antonio da Leva fent thither

from Milan, felleafily into the Leagues hands, and was fack'd by
the Army, the Souldiers ufing all forts of cruelty to the Inhabitants,

becaufe it was faid that they boafted themfelves to have qucll'd the

King of France ; by the imprifonment of King Francis, which hap-

ned whilft he befieged that City. This News was very welcome
to France, the French men thinking that by this victory, they had
cancell'd the infamy of the Battle fought by that Nation in that place

fome few years before.

At the fame time Andrea Doria was come to Savona with his Gal-
lies, and fome others belonging unto the French, where the Veneti-

an Gallics were to have joyned with him to attempt the bufinefs of

Genua 5
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bciog thougl c that great advantage might have been tmdc

by thai Cicv, ir it ih >uld be reduced to the Kings obedience. But

altera whiles itay, and before the Venetian Fleet came unto them,

a very tair occalioti vvas oflfci'd or Suddenly difpatclung the buiinefs

:

l
; or the Geaouefc th ps being come loaded with corn ro the Waihes

Dear Ptrit /'//;<', the Genquefe being very defirous to have them come

fafe unto theCity, were gone out to meet them with 8 Gallics, part

Genoiie.c
,
part Span.ih, and put therewith into the fame Haven.

Moreover, understanding that Dorii had landed fomc men, and that

making lome Trenches, he indeavoured to make himfclf Matter of

the Haven, and to hinder any rebel trom coming ro thofe Ships, and

i'o get poilcllionoi them, they had fent Ago litno Spinola thitherward

with a company of Cclec! Foot, todifturbe the Enemies works, and

to fecurethc. Haven, and the Ships. Wherein they had good fuc-

OtTs; lor Spinola tailing at unawares upon Doria's Souldiers, whilft

t' cy were confuted and in diforder, put them quickly to flight,

though they were more in number, and took Phillippo Doria Prifo-

ncr. but News coming not long after to Genua^ thatCefare, Sonto

J An us Frigtjo, was come into the Valley of Pozzavera, and incamp-

cd in a Town called San Pictra de I arena, with two thoufand Foot,

and ibme Troops of Venetian Horfe, with which Lautrtcb had fent

him to favour the bufinels oiCent*4
i
and that being gone from thence

he was marching towards that City, they were all of them on a fud-

den mightily afraid, for that their bed Souldiers were gone out of

the City, to Prto Ftno-, and for fear of fome riling in the City, by

reafon of the fcveral factions that were therein. Wherefore the A'
d<,r,u, who had then the chief Governmentof the City, apprehend-

ing thefe commotions, fent to Spinola, commanding him to come
fpecuily with all ti c men he had with him, and to relieve the City:

S j a^ being infore'd to abandon rhe Flcer,hc left it a prey for Doriajn-

to whole hands eight Gallies,^ fix of the Enemies Ships- fell without

any dilputc or danger. The mean while the Adomi joyning many o-

thcrsotthe people to the Souldiers which Spinola brought along with

him,& believing that by falling at unawares upon the few that Fregofo

brought al jng with h.m, he might overcome them, and keep the City

fafe and quiet •, tiiey ivent forth,and drew near the Enemies Quarters :

Who being advantagioufly icatcd, fought more confidently, and did

not only make their party good,but began to diforder them, & after-

wards to make them run, killing many of them, and taking many of

them prilbners, amonglt which chief Commanders Spinola was one.

Wheretore Fngpfa put luing his victory, and not being retarded by

a company of Sp milh foot, of the Garrifon, who were march'd out

t> relieve their lellows,he routed thcrn eafily, and march'd towards

the City of G't.u.t •, which being bereft of aimoft all defence, and ha-

ving many mlicr, who were formerly refalvcd tofurrender byreafon

of the love iliey lv>rc to the family of Fregoft^ and to the French, did

receive in Cefdtl Fre*o[o,3nd his Souldiers into the Town,not making
any opp )lition:And the Government bcirg-aken from the Adomi,thc

Ctcy fcas reduced into the power <-.f the King of France, inwhofe

b.Lalt Th odcrc Tn vmUio was left Governour there.

And
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And die Venetians, that theymightnot leave the valour of their

Captains unrewarded, added 30 more Cunfliers to fregoja's con-

duel, and doubled his pay. They likewife (hewed iome tcilimony

of honour to Guido Naldo, to Agoflino Clujone , Hanyiibatl Frcgofi,

Cefare Martinengo , and to others who had behaved chemfcives wor-

thily in this acton.

The bufinefsof Genua, being ended, and Giovan Moro , Com-
milTary otthe Venetian Flect,bcingcome with 16 Galiies to Legorne,

where Doria waited for him •, tliey reloived to go with allthe Army
to the liland of Sardign-a, which they thought would be ealily got-

ten, and would make very much for the entcrprize of Sicily But

thecounfel proved unfortunate; for the Fleet being come near the

City of Sardo , and having got fome maritime Towns, it to fell

our, as there arofc a great Tcmpcft at Sea, which fcattered the Gallics,

and made them go ievcral waies : Some that belonged to Venice, af-

ter being long beaten by the Tcmpeft , they got fafe into Le-

gorne-, others, after hav.ng run much hazard,got into Cerfica, whither

alfo all the French Galiies were fir ft come, fave two which were fpht

upon the SardJgnun fhore. And nothing being then to be attempted

mare at Sea, the Winter drawing on, and the Fleet forely rcnt,Com-

milfary Moro came with his Galiies to Corfu. At this time Pietro

Laudc, was made General at Sea by the Venetians, Hcwascom-
manded to co^fr along the neighbouring Seas ot the Iflands, and Do-
minions of Venice, to fecure and conlolate the Subjects-, but chief-

ly, that pafling into Sicily, he mould bring away as many Ships as he

fnould find loaden with corn in thofc parts, and fend them to Ventce,

eofupply the great fcarcity of corn that the City was then in.

But the General having in this interim, lent CommifTary Agofli-

r.oda Mula with two nimble Galiies, and Antonio Marcello with loar

baftard Gallics, to fecure the Eaftern Seas, it hapned that Marcello be-

ing in the Haven of Suda, in the Ifland of Candia, and being told

tha: a Turkiih Gaily was pafling by the Ifland,he believing that it was

the famous Pirate Cortugoli, who at that very time , and about thofc

Seas , had rifled and burnt a Ship of Venice , and cruelly (lain all the

Mariners and PafTcngers, he put forth to Sea, with a great defirc to

vindicate this injuries and without any farther knowledg, having

met with her, aiTaulted her, took her, and brought her and her con-

lorts into Bicome, where he might afterwards ken 7 Turkiih Galiies,

pafling by one after another -, whereof the Moor of a leftandru was

Captain , to whom likewife the Gaily that was taken belonged ;

but Marcello keeping his ftation, and apprehending nothing, efpeci-

aly fince he faw the Gallics difperfed, afforded the Moor opportunity

toaffault him (as he had defigned to doe ) at unawares-, who having

gotten all his conforts fpecdily together, affaulted our Galiies on the

flanck-, Marcello being affrighted at the unexpected affault, foughc

to efcape the danger by flying,as did his conforts^but not bang able to

be gone fo foon, one only Gaily cfcaped, and the Moor took the o-

thertwo, who carried them into Alexandria: Which action the Cap-
tain being to give an accompt of, he was com,ttcd to the Magiftratc ot

chc Ai'ogadori. and was fent for prifener from the Fleet, but he dved

for
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jrtef by the way. And Solinutr^ finding the Caprairisini-

nrudency, ai vnates rcfpec>, in acivility not at all utu U with

barbarous Princes, did no: only find back to enctiansthe Gal-

lics which were taker, but atfo great ftoreot Salr-petcr along)

them-, which was a very feafonahle prefent at this lime -

, they having

fpent all the Salt- peter they could get out ol the neighbouring place?,

1 or rheir continual Wars. Selimdn at the lame time had giv-

en manv other fignsi fl s love and good will to !tbe Commonwealth
giving them tree liberty lOcarfy corn from /fMefpuntria and Irom o-

thcr of his Countries, and tiling gteat civilities and exprelTionsof love

unto them in their greateft adverlicics. Wherefore the Senate thought

fit, in correfpondency to the effects or" lb great a Princes love, .whole

friendship was very bchooveful tor the Common- wealth, to fend an

exprefs bmbalTjdourto him, who in the names of them all, wasto

thank him tor his lo many teltimonics ot love to the Commonwealth,
and to defire the continuance thereof. To this purpofc Toniujo Contari-

no was made choice ot, who had many rich veftments, and other no-

ble ornaments given him, to prelcnc unto the Court Bajhaws^ and

ch.efly to ihskim, who was then in great efteem by reafon of the ex-

traordinary favour he was in with Sotiman\

Whilft ihelc things were a doing, L.uurecb returning to his former

defigns, when it was thought that purfuing his victory, he would
have carried his Camp to before Mdan^ palt with all his men over

the Poc, and marched towards tpiae8HZa\ with a refolution ( as he

laid) letting all other things afidc, to endeavour the Popes freedom.

This caufed much wonder in all men, that abandoning the fortune

snd occafu n which was offer'd him, of putting a fpeedy end to the

Wars of Lomhardy^hc would leave fuch reliques thereof behind him,

as in time would be harder to be luppreft , nay which might muchin-
dangerwhat he had gotten, fince none but the Venetians ftaid there,

and the Enemies expected great and fudden fuccours-. Which made
many men doubr, that Lantrec'j did this] rarher out of his own par-

ticular affection, or out of fomeof his Kings interelt, then by any

carehc had ol the Popes freedom. It was very cercain that he was

very highly offended at the complainis that the Venetians and Fran*

cifcoSforzi had made, touching the affairs of Alexandria-, and like-

wife that at this tinr: the treaty of agreement with Cef.tr was clofely

followed, for which it made much tor the King, that the whole ftatc

or affairs fhould remain as yet uncertain, and doubtful. And this

jcaloufie fecmedtobe rh.: better grounded, fince Lautrecb^ who went

lo haftily, and fo unopportunely from the ltate of MiUn^ proceeded

afterwards very (lowly in his m. r:h ; and that after the arrival of the

Dutch toor, the expectation whereof hcallcdged in excufe former-

ly tor h;s delay, he Itayed ftill loytering at Parma'. Nor did the Ar-
my of the League make any greater progrc is, which being brought

to Monte Falco^ fpent their time iolely, though thewcaknefs ot the

Enemies Army afforded them occalion of making fome attempt.

Whence the Venetians began to fufpect, that the Duke of Urbine, out

cf fome particular refpects ot his own, did not proceed with fuch lin-

ccnty as he ought to have done -, wherefore they fcta Guard upon his

M m Wife
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Wife and Son,who were then in Murtno. But the Duke having fent

a Gentleman of his, one Horatio Florido, to Venice, that he might get

leave to come himfelf to Venice, to juftifie his actions, the Senate.ei-

ther being better informed, or that they might the better accomodate

themfclves to the time and affairs, would not differ him to leave the

Army •, but removing away the Guard from his Wife and Son,feem-

cd to be fatisficd with him : But the Venetians, fince they could not

make Lautrech alter his relblution, made their men come into L«m-
bardy, which were then about fifteen thoufand foot, having left three

thoufandfive hundred Light Horfe with Lautrech) fortheenterpnze

of Rome ; being thereunto moved,out of the preffing care which they

had of retaining the Towns which they had recovered in the Duke-
dom of Milan^ the weight whereof lay only upon the Common-
wealth. Framifco Sfor\a being fo exhauftcd of money, as he was

hardly of himfelf able to maintain the ordinary Garnfousot the Ci-

ty, much lefs to bring men into the Field, as he was bound to do by
his Articles, and as was neceffary to refift the Forces which were pre-

pared by fintonto da Leva. Moreover, therelpectof their own af-

fairs did not a little move them, and the fear of bringing the danger

home unto themfelves, bereaving their Country or dcfcnce
3
by fend-

ing their Forces fo far off, and efpccially becaufe they heard that ma-,

ny armed people were gathered together in the parts about Tirol, and

that great provifion of victuals and munition was made in the City of

Trent) to be fent into Italy : And this fear made the greater imprefli-

on in them, becaufe now Ferdinando of Austria, who had quieted the

affairs of Hungary,by the victory he had gotten over Giovan,thc Vay-'*

vod of Tranfilvania, had better conveniency to attend the affairs of

Italy, as he had olr times feemed very defirous to do. Wherefore

thinking it neceffary toencreafe their Army to the number of twenty

thoufand foot, and to make greater provifions to maintain another

great War, the Senate entreated the King of England) that he would

be affiftant to the Commonwealth, and tothecaufeof Italy) by con-

tributing part of the expenccin fo great a need to the payment of that

Army, which was to maintain the Liberty of //<i/y, which he had fo

often promifed to defend. But the King affirming ft ill that he would
make War upon Ceftr in Flanders, and free Italy from any fuch dan-

ger, by diverting his Forces, fhewed that it was good for the com-

mon fervice, toleflenthe provifions which were deftined for fuch

entcrprizes; fo as the Commonwealth being to be alone at fo great

expences, and the publique Treafury being already much exhausted

by the fo long War, was fore'd to have recourfc to many extraordi-

nary ways for the railing of monies.

Amid ft all thefe preparations for War, the bufinefs of Peace was

not notwithftanding quite laid afidc; but the Emperour feeming to

defire it, had feveral Treaties with the King of France, and with the

Venetians 5 fomtimes apart,for particular agreement j and fomtirncs

joyntly, for a general peace.

The demands which were made on the King of France his part,and

on the Venetians, were:

That
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That C efar \houldftt the King of France his Sons at liberty. That he

fhouldfree the Pope, .inJ forgo whatfeever he held that belonged unto the

Chur.b. That he\h$uldreflo, e Francifco Sforza, Duke ofMilan, unto

S'.atc^ and that he fbould remove all his force* out of Lombardy, and

out of Rome.
Which Cefar neither wholly accepting of, nor yet altogether de-

nying, he fought by various difficulties to hold on the more certain

rclolution, chiefly by demanding a great Turn of money of the Ve-
netians -, whereby holding the buhnefs on foot, but lull of doubts,he

deiiredtotake the advantage of time, and to Itcer his courfe accord-

ing to the event of the affairs of Italy, and according to the prepara-

tions made by his Brother, hoping the mean while to conclude the

particular agreement with the King of France, more to his own ad-

vantage, to whom (as the King acquainted the Venetians afterward )

he did at laft propound,

The excluding of all the other Colleague*j and the appropriating of the

State of Mil an ; o himfrlft

Whereby, and by his firft resolution in all his Treaties, of having

Sforza s caufc decided by Judges,and that in the mean while he mould
keep the City of Milan in his own name, and with his Garrifons, it

ini^'htealily be conceived, that all his Treaties tended only to tm>,

that the Confederates Armies being disbanded, he might put himfelf

in fafc poCTclfton of the State of Milan ; fo as all thoughts of Peace

being laid afide, War was again denounced by the Confederates, to

Cefar, wherein thinking that it might make much for their advantage,

if they could draw the Duke of Ferara, and the Marquis of Mantua
into the League, and having tryed them both, they concluded with

the Duke ot Ferara, to receive him into their League, upon condi-

tion that he mould maintain two hundred Curaffiers at his own char-

ges, in the Colleagues Army ,and that he mould contribute ten thou-

find Ducats monethly, for the fpace of fix moncths, towards the

payment of the Foot : For which the Confederates were to take him
and his State into their protection.

After which agreement, a large and ftately Palace, which did for-

merly belong to hiin in Fenice,\v3iS reftored unto him. But the Trea-
ty was fomwhat more difficult with the Marquis of Mantua ; for he

defircd to be declared Captain General of the League, in Lautrech's

abfence •• To which the Venetians would not confenr, in refpect of
the Duke of Urbine. But at laft, Giralltmo Zane, Podefta of Verona,

being gone to Mantua, in the publique name, to treat of this hufinefsj

he concluded it without that condition, taking the perfqn, and the

State ot the Marquis, into the Confederates protection.

But Cefar feeing he was to make his party good againft (o many e-

nemics, and definng to make his caufe appear lefs difhonefr, and by
fo doing, to fever the King of England perhaps from the reft of the

Confederates, hercfolvedatlaft, to give the Pope his Liberty. To
which purpofc, hefent fufficicntcommiflions to the Viceroy, and to

Don Hugo di Moncad*
-, who being dead, the Viceroy concluded the

Agreement.

Mmi Tht
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The Pope being to leave, according to former Articles , Oftia, Civita

Vecchia, andGw'itz. Ci^cWstiJi in the Emperour's poffeffion^ andpaym*
thefame [urn of money, though with fome further refpite of time : And
pafftng his word\ above all things elje, that he would not oppofe Cefar in

the affairs of Naples, nor of Milan.

The Colleagues in the beginning of the year one thoufand five

hundred twenty eight, prepared to make War with molt powerful

forces both by Land and Sea, and chiefly to fall upon the Kingdom
of Naples, as the King of France had long before defired and intend-

ed : Wherefore he preft the Venetians tliat they would encreafe their

Gallics to the number of twenty tour, according to the firii capitu-

lations. But they »~aid> they had tuily made good their promil'e with

the former fixteen •, becaufe, of thefe there were eight iiaftard Gal-
lies, every one of which went for two Gallies, and that this nude ve-

ry much for the cnterprize^ for thefe might keep and live at Sea in

the Winter, and might counterpoife thole kind of Veflels whereof
the Imperial Fleet confiftcd •, they excufed themfelves hkewife by the

neccfllty they were in to keep many men of War 3t Sea, to fecurc the

Navigation of their Gallies of Traffique, from lb many Py rats, with
whom the Seas were fcfter'd - and yet, that they might not be want-
ing to the profperous fuccefs of the undertaking, they promifed the

King, if\as the commanders advifed) more men were to be railed,

they would contribute readily to that expence, which was thought to

be very ufeful, nay requifite-, everyone believing lor certain, that

when the Imperial Army mould part from Rome, it would go for

Naples. But above all things, it was thought to be of very great con-
cernment, to draw the Pope into their confederacy, which they had
the better hopes to do,f or that he in his giving an account to the King
of Franci,an& to the Venetians, of his agreement made with the Em-
perour, did Very much excufe himfelf, as of a thing done out of
gteatnecellity, confefling himfelf to be very much obliged to the

Princes of the League, and that he had been leverely treated with in

all things by the Impenalilts,

Wherefore the Venetians, after he was out oftheCaftle, and was
come to Orvietto, fentCommilTary L u tgi Ptfavi prckntly thither,who
was in the common name,ro condole with himfor htspafl fufferings : to

teflifie howgreatly difp/rafed they were a: it, and how endeavourfome and
diligent they had been to procure his Liberty, and how great their joy was
to fee their deftre effected. That the Commonwealth had willingly employd
their forces therein, and had been at the expence ofmaintaining fogreat an
Army, at a time, when they were enftreed 10 keep anct'ier Army on foot

in Lombardy 5 nor had they refufedto undergo any wba*jocver danger,for

the prefervation ofthe dignity of the Apoflolique See,andfor the particular

conveniency andfafety ofthe Popes perfon ; and that they didpll continue

in thefame readines,and in agreat defire to revenge the fo hainous injuries

done unto him, and to the dignity he reprefented; andnot to fuffer, that

the Majefly of Popedom, and the Ecclefiafltcal State, jhonldfor the future

beexpofedto fuch danger and indignity , ss they (aw l>y experience might

eafily happen^ when the Impcrialijts had Territories^ and powerful Forces

in Italy : that it became hisgreat wifdm toforefe, and to provide againfl
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Jo ^r at dangers, and to endeavour by all means poffible to keep himfelf

and hn ftu ctfjours from falling intofuch eminent evils, and not tofuffer,

that the time of his Popedome \hould be contaminated with the perpetual

memory of mi(ery a;:d ciLumty : That the King 0/ France, /ta King of

tn^land, the Florentine?, and the Duke of Milan, wcreinthis, of the

fume opinion with the Venetian Senate: That a great defire might befeen

1,; them all, not tofufferfo qreat an w(olency pafs unpumjhed. That thefc

wicked ones had provoked the anger ofman and God againjl them : Thatit

was not to be doubted, but that jujlice and mnocency would at lafl prevail;

and that he fhouldglorioufly be rejlored to mire then hisformergreatnejs '

That therefore all the Confederates did defire. and expect with afjuredhope,

that his Holmefs, afjifltng their plow tntentton by his authority, would yai

the head thereof confirm their confederacy, and ratife-cnce more the things

wherein he did formerly joyn with them-, for that, That firJl agreement

ought to be prefer 'd before this lafl, fines the firft was made by him *s

Pope, and willingly •, and that he had confentedto the last, being compelI'd

thereunto as a prtfoner deftrous of Liberty

.

The King or France made the like Intcrceflion,having (cniMonfieur

de Longeveille loRome, to wirnefs unto the Pope his conftant will to

compcll the Emperour Charles by force of Arms to grant thofe

things, which they had propounded unto thcmfclvcs, as the end of
their Confederacy. Thefc addrelTes were graciouily liftened unto

by the Pope, who returned many thanks unto the King, and to the

Senate, fecming to wilh much good to thefc Princes ; but being not-

withstanding very irrefolute, and doubtfull, or ( as he faid ) consi-

dering his office, and the condition of the times and troubles, he in-

,

dined to neutrality, and would, not fo foon commit himfelf again to

the uncertain events ot war : fuffering himfelf peradventure to be
prevailed with by Cefar's fpeeches, who had written very civilly with

his own hand, fecming willing to adhere to his counters, and to put
the Treaty of Peace into his hand : Or, it may be more likely, that

beginning then to think upon thofe things,which were afterwards dis-

covered, being overcome with an ardent defire to revenge the inju-

ries done to himfelf and the houfeof Medici, he had forgotten all

other offences, that he might the better refent thofe ; but he endea-

voured by various excufes and delayes to conceal it: For, fhould he
have difcovcred it, he might have caufed fuchmiftruft in Lautrech,

as he might likely enough have altered his refolution of advancing to

aflault the Kingdome of Naples •, which appeared to be onely means
of drawing the fouldicrs out of Rome. But, this his will not being
yet revealed, Lautrech, who expected afliftance and favour from him,
did with more fervency purfuc the defign againft Naples. Therefore,
after having tarried long

t
at Bullognia, whither.he was come after the

agreement made with the Pope, and the Switz,ers, Dutch, and Gaf-
cone Foot, which he expected to reinforce his Army, being come un-
to him •, he refolvcd, though it were in the midft of winter, to march
with all his men towards Naples ; not being to be diffwaded by the

many intcrccdings of the Veneii.-us, who for the fecurity of their own
affairs, for the new ft rringsoftheD»^ Foot, and for thefcrviceof

the Florentines, and Duke of Milan's Confederates, defired, that the

Army
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Arrry might not be carried into parts fo far off, as it might not be

ready upon any occafion to affiff all the reft : but Lautrecb,be'ins, con-

ftant to his refolmion, went by the way of Romaga, and LaMarca^

thinking it better for the conveniency of Victuals, and intending to

pals by the way of Ironto into the Kingdome of Naples, whether the

Venetian Forces were lent before ; being divided into two parts, the

one of which was led on by Valerio Orfn-.o^ and Com miliary P//a»f
y

and Catmlle Orfino, and Fictro Pefare followed with the other 5 and

in their march they took Civttella, Sulmcna
i
and many other Towns,

of I'Abruzzo, which yielded of" their own good will. There were

in the Venetian Army fome Troups of Albaneft Horie, to the number
of 500, who were commanded by Andrea Ciurano, a noble Venetian,

who amongft the relt won great praife in all actions, were very Ser-

viceable to our Army, and as much the contrary to cur enemy, and

a terrour to all the country.

When allthe fouldicrs were affembled, and the whole Army mu-
ttered, near the Town San Terms, it was found toconftit of about

thirty Thotifjnd Toot, of a good number of Horfe, and of all other

things rcquihte for whatsoever entcrprife. Therefore the Prince of

Orange, and the Marquis Guafh, much troubled at the danger which

they law their affairs were in, in the Kingdome of Naples, did at lait,

though not without much adec, diaw all their men out of Rme,
which was much funhcred by twenty Tboufand Duckets which the

Pop? gave tothe Imperial Commanders, ( though under fome other

pretence ) whereby they were inab'ed to give fome pay to the Dutch

Foor, who were more unwilling then the reft to depart. But the

whole Army was not above fourteen Thoufand Foot, their numbers

being much lcflened by the Plague that was in licme,md by the going

away of many fouldicrs loaded with prey. So as rhe Pope, being

partly free of thatoppreffion ( which made him proceed with fome

more refcrvednefs towards the Confederates ) began to treat more

freely with them, andtodifcover pare of his thoughts. He fentthe

Archbilhop Seponttno to Venice, to demand the immediate delivery

up unto him of the Cities of Cervia, and Rwenna ; and the B;lhop of

Pt'stoiA to France, tothe King ( whom he had held in hand till then,

with hopes of renewing the League) tocxcufehimfclf for not being

able to l'atisfie his defirc in declaring himfelf j not being ablcbyrea-

fon of his weaknels to think of any thing but Peace
}

to which pur-

pofe he fent the lame Bilhop as his Nuntio into Spam, to treat thereof

with Cejar, in which meflage he mingled fome complaints againft the

Venetiansjor having taken, and ftill detained fome Towns beloEging

tothe Church. The Venetian Senate were very much troubled at

this the Pope's rcqueft, not fo much for the thing it felf, as that they

knew, being made at fuch a time, and after (o importunate a manner,

it fhewed clearly, that the Pope fought an occafion to alienate himfelf

wholly from them : for, it flood not with reafon,that while all things

were in fuch diforder, and that many of the Ecdeiiallick Towns were

yet in the Imperialifts hand, they ihould rawly quit thole Towns.

Yet fome were fo fully refolved, not to loofe the Pope upon any

whatfoever condttions,as they maintained, that howfocver, the Pope
was
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was to be gratified ;

and tor the reft, to rely upon his word ; hopii g
trutf.c would never abandone the Commonwealths Intercft. This

bufiftefs bang difcufs'd in the Senate, Dommtco Trevifano, a man
or great authority, as well tor the dignity or being on or Sr. Mark's

procurators, as for his long experience, ipoke, as is laid, to this

cri.cV

our proceedings in thefe laft wars have hctberto been fttcb, as, if we

do no' ^0 dfinty, Anddo not contaminate the fincerily and generofity, which

hath accompanied tbtm
t

they will remain, of perpetual glorious memory te

j>tjlenty. Fur w; have wtjely, con/fan tly, and reltgioujs'y defended, and

maintained the Liberty of Italy, and the Grandczza and reputation of

the Church of Rome : not abandoning our own interests, nor having done

any tbtftg in refpect thereof, which was not jttfl and laudable. We are

desired by the Pope, to deliver up unto him the cities of Cervia and Ra-

venna, wheremto we put our wen at fitch time as he wot ingreateft dan-

ger and trouble, that the Imperialtfts might not pojjefs themfelves thereof,

to which purpose we put our Garrifons into them, topreferve them from the

common enemy, n hetber to give the Popefansfaction herein, be jufr,

advintaTioiu for the State, andfor our affairs, and fitting with the pre-

fect condition ofthe times, or no, may cajily be dtJeerned by anyone, xvho

delights not in deceiving bimfelf, and who will meafure theprcfentrefult

with reafon, not with paffion, I will not intarge my felf now upon the

ri^ht, and pretentions wee h:ve to thefe Cities - / believe they be true and

ffotd. But I will fiy,we mufl confuler things in the condition they arein, not

in that t^ey ought to be : therefore it will befitfficient tofay, that when we

tent our men, and our Commanders into thefe Cities, they were in the

Churches pofieffion; and they wereguarded and defended by us, with an

intention of preserving them, not of poffeffing them. It will therefore

agree very well with that untainted fidelity, wherewith this Commonwealth

hath slwayes proceeded, to reftore that which we would take, it is true,

thinking it belonged to another, though it were, or ought to have been ours.

But fet this refpeel aftde, ( though it be ofnofmatl efteeminfo religions

and jo well inflitutcd a Common-wealth as this of ours ) let tts confider,

I befeech you, whether it be a ufefull advice or no ; whether it be a refolutio,i

wellfquaredow. to theft tunes, to detain thefe cities now any longer. Toe

war is hatter then ever, and the event there/f very doubtfull : wherein,

tf ( to the misfortune of the Italians) the Imperiahfts prevail, who

knows not, in how many dangers, and troubles we muft be continually
5

having many potent enemies at hand, and but few friends\ Therefore all

our thingbis, all our endeavoursJhould now aim at our confirming the for-

ces of tut League, by d, ivmg the Emperours forces cut of Italy i
at the

e(tabtifhin% Francifco Storza in the Dukedomeof Milan, atgiving a

particular King to the Neapolitans ; upon which things the true jafetj and
eflablilhment of our State on terra ferma doth depend, which hath been f>
long floating, and is flill exp ofed tegreat danger.

And what is of more moment to attain unto thefe advantagious ends,

then the Popes favour t what can be more prejudicial thento have him a-

fainfl its i Why doyu think it is, that Cefar doth with fuch earneflnef,

An I fuch humanity endeavour his pnendjhip, unlefs it be that he finds clear-

ly it u his funfl fundatio >forgreatnefs in Italy t Andfball we be aiding

and
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and ajfiflingto this dtfire of our Enemies', whereas rve ought to labour all

that we can to break their defigns ? And yet it is most certain, that if we

adde this ill fit is faction to the inclination which the I'ope begins to have to

Ccfars proceedings, we flail make him to fall upon Jome prejudicial

Agreement unto the League, and particularly prejudicial unto cur

Commonwealth, which is rnojt concern'd therein: When on the contrary

by ^ranfyng the Pope in thu his de/ire, we may hope, nay rather be aj]n-

red, tojtverhimfromtheEmpcrour, andwmh.m tofine with m . And

fay this fucceed not, we /hall ajjuredly fettie him in that neutrality, wherein

he acquainted its he would continue , unlejs he were competi'd to tic

contrary by jome urgent necejfity. We otig)t to endeavour that he be

thrufl upon this necejpty by fome bad behaviour of the Impenaitfts, as it

may very well fall out he may be ; but jhun,by all means
,
giving htm o:ca-

fionto do fo 5 which will redound to our prejudice. Which we may ajjure

our felves of, ij we will reflect upon the many calamities, wheretnlo we

were led not many years ago by the like accident, and through the too great

dejire ofprejervmg theft Cities ; the names whereof I wijh may not prove

fat al, and as it were, the original ofmany troubles to our Commonwealth,

ihcmem.rf hereof n fofrcl^, andjo unfortunate, as fuch an acquifition

ou^ht at all times to be ubh.ri'dly u . Is this the firjt time that uccaf.on

hath been offer'd us, amidfi the jogreat revolution ofthe Affairs cf Italy,

to pojjefs our jelves of the[e Cities < Have we not been cften invited there-

unto of late years by the French < And if we will remember well, we jh.ill

find, we have formerly hadboth better opportunity and jufler occafion to

do it 5 both when the Pope bath hadbadfuccefs, and .n the vacancy of the

Popedom i, and when he jhew'd himfelf to be an Enemy to the State: Tet

this very Senate hath always rv-fely diffifedjuch invitations, efieemtng the

lefs certain, and the benefit of juch an acqufition but feermng. And we

ought now to continue the rather in the fame opi/.ion, for that this fmall a {-

dmon to our State, if we were jure to keep in free ana peaceable pofjejjion

of thefc Cities , it doth either block up the way of advancing to greater and

more noble acquifitnns, or doth make it more difficult ; for if we fucceed

well iA the bufmefs of Naples, ( as we may hope to do ) ifthe Pope declare

himjclf for the League, or at leafl appear not an Enemy to it, we jh ill re-

cover many Towns in i he parts about Puglia, which belong unto its by ar-

ticles; which both by the condition of the Country, by the convemency cf

Havens, andfor the affection of thofe people towards our Lo.nmonwealtr,

domthtmfclves, and in hopes ofgreater matters, dejerve to be eflamed

by us equal with whatfoevcr other acquifition the Commonwealth can make.

But I befeechyou, how do you think the King of France, or the King of

England will interpret our refufal, or prolonging the delivery if Ccivu
and Ravenna to the Pope, they being requirea by him < Doth not the King

^/England frofefs that he engageth himfelf in this War, only in regard of
the Church and Pope, as being defirous to prejerve the name which he hath

gotten of being Defender of the Faith-: And the King of Trance, to

whom ( as we Have lately underjlood from our Embaffadour ) the Pope hath

intimated that he will enter into the League ifhe have thefe Towns rejlored,

what will he think of us, if he [hall fee that we do neglect the (o important

Intcrefls of the common Confederacy { and yet it u in the friendjhip and

Ajuflance oftheft Princes that we mult place our hopes. We Jhall ajjured-

h
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ly be drawn by their entreaty , and by n'ecefftty, to do that which now we
fhall deny to do-, and yet /halt we iofe all our thanks for this action from

t* from vohomiot may exfeft fo many favours, and fo much ad-
e, andlcf.thepra:feof hiving defended the Dignity, and State of

the Church, to witch our Commonxealth ha:h always afpired i And to fay

nothing of what hath been done by our fore-fa: hers, famous and worthy

oris, have not wo-tr fives eve i now been a^ very ^nat expence
3
and

haz rrdtd our men to (o many dangers, to free the Pope out of pnfon, and
to drive the Imperialists out if the Churches Dominions? Who will cer-

tainly have a faf pretence to keep tbofe Towns which are in their bands,

when they \hallfee the fame done by us ; ftnee by our example they mty clo.ik

their defigns wish fome excufe and (eemmg honefty. But fmce I have
'

heard thofe that are ifa contrary opinion object" more againfl the unfea\ona-

blenefsofthettme, then 4gain(l the thing it ftlf ; let us confider I bejeech

you, whether being to do it, it be not better for us to do it now, then to de-

fer it to another tune, and to another occafion. Really I cannot fee what

more advantage can bi hopedfor from the refignation of thofe Towns then

that which is now propounded, fmce the Popes friendflap can never make
morefor our advantage, then at the prefent , when it lies in his power ei-

ther to further or obfiruft ourgood fuccefs in the Kingdom of Naples, ac-

cording as he fhallJhew himfelffavourable, or an Enemy to the League.

But if the affairs of War fhall prove amifi, as the worfl is always to be fear-

ed ; {for the end of War doth often differ from the beginning ) nay I will

fay more, let what will happen, tf Cefar and the King of France fhall a-

gree, ( as we very well know what Cefar hath often fiid, that though he

jhiuld lofe the Kingdom of Naples mtirely, it will be in his power to re-

have it, whilst he hath jo good a pawn in his hands as the Kings Sons)
at will be our condition, when we Jhall be abandon d by the King of

France, '".ive the Km* e/Spain our Enemy, the Pope fo farfrom befrien-

ding us
y

that he will not be well fatisfed with us, and perhaps neceffitated

by contacts made with other Prm es {as itfell out in the times of Julio

and rf Leo) toprofecute, and offend m ? The fortune of the Common-
wealth is not yet fo well fettled after fo many florms, as that we ou<rht to

lanchforth into thefame Sea, without fear of more dangers. We by the

oood advice of temporizing have even in ottrgrcatejl adverfuies, not only

fived, but. recovered our Commonwealth, and her ancient Dignity, more

then we could have done by force of Arms, We may aljo hope for more

prrjpcrous ftccefim thefuture, if we walk in the fame way. But howfo-

ever we ou^ht always to endeavour to carry our felvesfo in all our actions,

as though better fortune may peradventure be wifli'd for to our Common-
wealth, yet it may not be wijh'd that this Senate had been wtfer.

Thefe words wrought much upon the Senators, though moft of
them were formerly ot another opinion. Wherefore Lmgi Moceni-

co, who was one ot the chief of the Colledg, who had advifed the

Senate to dilmils the Popes Nunrio, with an cxprefs negative, (land-

ing up, fpukc thus.

if we (h dl regulate our thoughts and our opinions, according to the va-

rious interpretations that may begiven them, and not according to reafon,

N n we
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we Piall proceed
f)

diverfly, and with fucb uncertainty in all our affairs, as

we'jha/l make chance theguide if our counfels : But certainly, our actions

have been fuch, andfucb our intentions towards the common good,and Par-

ticularly towai ds the Apoflolique See, as there is no cauje to doubt our faith

and finanty : Have we jetted upon the Cities of Cervia and Ravenna by

force, or reft themfrom the obedience of the Church, to bring them under

our Dominion i Is it rot well known, that being fought untofor help by the

Gevernotir of Ravenna, and knowing what danger that City was in, of

falling into the Impcrialifls hands, at a time when we hadfo ma/.y other cx-

pences upon our hands, we did rcfolvc first toaffift it with monies, andthin
with men? And at iaft,

to the end that things wight be better governed

withtr , and that the inward diforders might not encreaje the dangers with-

on f
, the City it felf defiring it by an cxprefi Embajfadour, and the Apo-

(letual Legate being therewith contentment a magiflrate ofour own thither,

that he might be if more authority, and might better attend the Cities pre-

formation. Thefame manner was ufed at Cervia : if we jhall be blamed

for thefe things, which deferve praifc, what is to be faid more, but that

innocence cannot be alwaies fafe from the malice of men ? if any one frail

think, that to avoid calumny, wefliould haflen the delivery of thefe Towns,

n ich would not only be dangerous to us, but prejudicial to the Apoflolique

Set : c:> iainly fucb do more value appearances then the realeffence ofaffairs.

The fope defircs that we may prefently rcfigne up thefe Cities : It is not ve-

ry hard to know^ but very t roublefome to confider, with what intcntion,and

with what justice this requefl is made: The Impcrialifls are maflers of the

principal strong Holds wtbe Ecclefiaflical State, which they have forced

the P*pe to affigne over ttnto them, as a reward for their perfidioiifnefs,

and for the rume of miferable Rome : The Pope being yet out of his

Throne, with very neak forces, experiencepews us what refpeel thefe bar-

barous people bear to his perfon, and to his affairs : The War is hotter then

ever in Iraly, the whole eflate of bufmeffe various^ uncertain, fubject to

many sectdents a;.d alterations; and in fo great confufionof all things,

,wejbalibearule unto them, in what redounds to our manifefl preju-

dice, Thefe confider-ations may make w believe , that rumours are not

fpread abroad in vain, of newpraclifes of agreement held in hand between

the Pope and the Empcrour 5 not to procure peace, but to kindle new

Wars, andraife more troubles in Italy. To find fome appearing rea-

sons to do tbts, the Pope being defirous (nottofayrefolved) to forgo the

King of France, and us, though he may have known us in his greateft ca-

lamity to have been his true
ft
andmoft affectionate friends, and lovers of

the dignity of that holy See-, propounds new things now, at fucb a time,

dhdmfucb a manner, as he knows cannot begranted, that he may thereby

pick an occafionto effect his deftres, which arc bent, as may be feen, tofa-

tufie his own particular affections, and to vindicate the private injuries

which bethinks he hath receivedfrom the Florentines ; and not upon the

commongood, not upon the liberty of Italy, not upon the exaltation ofthe

Church : In which cafe, our condition will be too hard, who have under-

gonefo much labour, been at fogreat expence, and run fo rrnny hazards,

\ct h-ivirg received anygood at all thereby : But to be, as it were, re-
,

prehended for it, and by fevere command enforced to forgo that which

ought to be ours, and which, if wejhould new deliver up, ought either to be

acknow-
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acknowledged from our l:ber.ility, or wtih our rights thereunto preferved;

«railealt, we ougbttobefecstred, tb.it to our lefs and fccrn, itfhouldno*

be ufurped by others, who hi ve no claim at ad thereunto,but think all thing*

lawful, which is poffibletobetffecledby fjrce-' It is moft certain, that if

the Pope, whom we do not find to be
f)

careful of ourgood, as we have been

°f in- i'fal' \h*d new receive thefe Cities from us, before we come to a

gi/oa jnd firm universal peace , laying a fide any thought of our Interefls,

and me-ifuriTig things only according to his own particular ends, he willt

whenwejhall hereafter come to lay down Arn.s, make all Articles of Agree-

ment^ either the harder, or the more difadvantagious for us. I might

with ] liftice an.i honefly propound, but much more according to the reafon

cf State, that we, who have been in peaceable and lawful peffeffion of thefe

Cities, for the/pace of a hundred years, and who have new built one of

them at our cwn expenc, jhotild make ttfc of the Popes troubles, as others

have dene, and in our cwn right, rather then by doing injury to any other,

rttatn what is become, and what ought to be ours, with an intention of ne-

ver reftortrg it : and this fo much the rather, for that we poffefs'd thefe ci-

ties when 1 he Pope was parted from the League-, whereby we have new pre-

tences added to our old ones : and for that {as it is very true) Pope Adrian,

this man's predecejjor, a man of pious and upright intentions, did promife

to reftoretbepofeffion ofthefe Cities to us, knowing that they did of right

belong unto our Commonwealth, which came thereby not by fraud, nor

by taking them from the Church, but by just right, and by thedifpofal of

thofe who were Lords thereof.

Moreover, it may be faid, that this very Pope's example may feem to

invite us to efteem ad things as null, which were agreed upon with Ju-
lio the fecond, m times of our greatefi neceffity : fince he denies that to

be of any validity, which was formerly agreed upon by the Cottedge of
Cardinals , and by his confent, with the Duke of Ferrara, concerning

the Cities of Modcna and Rcgio 5 faying, That he is not bound to

make that good now, when he may u(e his tree Will, which he

then confirmed , being forced by ncceflity. But I am far from
cour.celling , or from going about to perfwade this Senate , to do any

thing , which may even in the leafl appearance, feem to differ from its

ancient, and laudable Cuflom and Init itution, of proceeding with great

ftncerity,faith,and religion:! fay onlyfbat in abuftntft offuch importance^

•we ought to proceed with much temper,and with mature advice 5 for other-

wife, goodnefs will become folly. Are thefe Cities to be restored unto the

Church* Let it be done; but at fuch a time, and infuch a manner, as we
may have fome better fecurity, that our pious intentions towards the Apo-

floltque See may have its true effect, and that others may not hope to ufurp

tt) fo as we may not encreafe their flrength, who will ttfe it againft us,

and fo as we may enjoy our State with fuch quietnefs, as is by us deftred,

and whereof we never were the firft
diflitrbers. Now as the Popes autho-

rity and means may be of chiefeft importance above all other things, to bring

thefe things lopafi
, fo can there be nogreater fpur to make him ufe his pow-

er therein, and to make htm take an opportunity to do it, then his defire to

re- have thefe Cities-, the affign<ttion whereof, will be a means whereeby

our Commonwealth maycometouniverfal Pease, upon fairer, and more

advantagious conditions,

Nn 1 Neither
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Neither do 1 much conftder the reason which is urged to prove that this

is the true means of arriving thereat, to wit, by gratifying the Pope, to

draw him to be on our fide : to which purpofe, I pray you let us weigh a lit-

tle better, not what we would have, but what reafon tells its we may look

for. if the Jcrvice which in all thejc bard times we have hitherto done

the Pope, hath not been able to impre/s one thought of our affairs m
him j which we fee he is rather ready to prejudice, then to feeare-, what

hopes is there, that that which he thinks it is our duty to do, fhoiild work

mere «/ en him < And if his defire of Revenge, and of restoring his Fa-

mily to their ancient Greatne/s m their Country, be (o prevalent with him,

as it hath made him forget the grievous and abominable injury which be

hath received from the Imperialifls, how can you think that any reafon

can do oood upon him 1 Moreover, Say it be true, that {as it bath been

faid) wc are now to put a greater valuation upon the Pope's frien-ljhtp,

becaufehemayfavour the League, at this prefent, in the affairs 0/ Na-
ples -, truly 1 do not fee what afftstance he can give to this enterprise, he

having neither money nor men, and the enterprise requiring prefentaffi-

stance: But on the contrary, things appear to me to be fo fairly begun,

and that there is fuch fair hopes of better fuccefs, as any Treaty we fhall

make with the Pope, or Emperour, will be for our advantage by the pro-

longing of time : and it may be, time will make the Pope himfelf fee bis er-

rour, as we may veri/y believe it will be acknowledged by the Kings of
France and England,/*? as bis endeavours will be ofno validity with them

>

when they (hall fee that they have been with reafn refufedby us.

The Senators minds were much affected with what thefe two had

faid, fome inclining to the one, fomc unto the other -, but at laft,they

retolvcd to return this anfwer to the Pope.

I hat the Senate had always been defirous of fuch a peace, as might be

noodfir the common fervice and fafcty,andfor the exaltation ofthe Churchy

a .J that therefore they won Id willingly liften unto any conditions of agree-

ment : but withal, they mufl look to the accomodation of other difficulties ;

wherefore they wouldfend an exprefs Embaffadour, who might treat of the

bufmefs propounded by the Archbishop Sipontino, and of all things elfe,

whereby they nn^ht witnefs theirgoodwill, and Galpero Contanni wot

forthwith chofenfor this Embaffie.

But the Pope being no ways fatisfied with this anfwer, perfifted

moreearneftly in the fame demand, and Count Guido Rangone, and

Cavalier Cafjale being fentto him by Lautrech, to appeafc him, they

could not only not do any good upon him, but he made'them be told

in plainer terms then formerly, that if thofe Towns were not reftorcd

unto him, he would not only not declare for the League (as he was
daylie de fired to doj but he muft be forced to joyn with the Imperia-

lists: and he made almoft the fame thing be faid by his Nuntio to the

King: but clearer evidences did afterwards appear of this his inclina-

tion-, for he had fent an exprefs Nuntio into Spain, to treat with Ce-

far, though he faid, he had given him commiflion to treat only of a-

greement, and of univerfal peace ; which if Cefar fliould be averfe

unto, heihou'-' denounce war againft him, as the other Confederates

had done
But
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But whilftthcfe things were in hand, the Cefarean Army was al-

ready come to the confines or the Kingdom oi' Naples, and the Com-
manders, with feme difference or" opinion, treated how they were to

manage the War: Somewereot opinion, or which Marquis Guaflo

was the forwarded.

That ti a light to march to where Lautrech was with the Trench Army,

And to ufe all means to come to a day of Battel with him , and many things

made for this,as,thai the Confederatesforces were as "jet divtded,the num-

Ler of th. :r foot w.i> mi rt i hen thrje that were with Lautrech 5 the riflings

::h wo c every day made by thofe ofthe kingdom in favour ofthe Frenchy
the

f.
arc:!) ofmonies in the Cesarean Army,and'the tumults which by reafon

thereof n\ re begun to be made by the Dutchfoot ; through which things,it

being to u feared that the lofs of the Kingdom would certainly enjue, it

teemedgood a ivice to hazard thefortune of a Battel, wherem there was as

much hope as danger '. and if tbeyjhould beat the French Army,the Towns

w t.h thej had taken, would foon become theirs, and the Kingdom of Na-
ples won:d be in a veryJure condition.

But oth, rs maintained to the contrary , it would be more fafely, and more

wifely done, to quarter them/elvesfomwhere, whereby the flrengtb offitu-t

ation, and by the convenience of victuals, they might not eafily be driven

out by the I nemy • andflaying there,they might obferve the Enemies waysy
andgovern themfives accordingly 5 and that if the Army of the League

JJmtdprofper, they might march with all their forces to the defence of the

City of Naples •, upon the prejervation or lofs whereof the event of the

whole War did depend. That it was faid that the Prince of Melfie, and

l
:abr;tio Maramoldo, were coming with many fonldters, and with many

of the Country tomeet them, and to receive them, when they Jhottld be come

nearer Naples ; by whofe numbers, their Armies being encreafed, they

might dvttbtlefly ftand the Enemy, and hinder their Defigns. That it was

the Duty of an Army, which did defend << Country afaulted by powerful

forces, to jpin out time, for time brings often great and unlocked for ad'

vantages. That it was to be believed, the Enemies Army wanted not for

diforders, which were likely to be the greater, for that the Interefls of the

Confederate Primes were different, and oft times contrary. That nothing

was Ufs governed by wifdom, andgood counfel, then the event of Battels.

That nothing could be done more worthy thefame and experience of (0 many

gallant Commanders as were in that a rmy, then {0 hold the enemy in hand

by feveral pieces of cunning, and endeavour to make them moulder away

by time andfufferings, which might eafily happen in the French Army, as

hadbeen proved by many late examples . Nor was it to be doubted, but that

the Neapolitans wouldfumifh the Camp with fo much monies as wouldfuf-

fce to fatisfie the Dut ch Foot, till fuch time as the pay was come,which was

already on the wayfrom Spain, whereby the whole Army might be kept to-

gether for a good while, and hope to do better things.

Thcic reafons having the approbation or Alarfone, who was very

ftiftin that opinion, prevailed. It was therefore refolved to ad-

vance, but (lowly and fecurely, and to enter into the Terra di L&voro,

that they might be near the City of Naples. But the Army being en-

camped at Troja,Qc Haying there to make provifion of victuals, and to

learn
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learn news of the Enemy, Lautrech (as the French are generally more
bold and refolute ) refolved upon what the Enemy refufed to doe 5

which wac,to find them ouc,and to fight them-,being thereunto chiefly

moved, as he faid afterwards, tor fear left the Army which was paid

from />4»«,might iuddenly diflblve, and lofe what had been already

won, becaufe the King did already appear plainly to be weary or to

vaftexpences, and that his Officers , being vaiioufly affected, were
negligent in taking care for provifions. He was likewife perfwaded
thereunto, out of great hope of victory 5 The Marquis or Salu^o
being already joyncd with him, and expecting daily, choife of Fooc
from the Venetians and Florentines.

On the contrary , the Imperialifts , though their numbers were
not much infcriour,yet their prowefs was much diminiihed 5 partly

through great ficknefs, partly through the luxury which they tor fo

many moneths had lived in^whereby their bodies & their minds being

weakned, and grown effeminate, they had almoft loft their Gallan-
try. Moreover being ufed to live licentioufly, they did not obfervc

Military order and discipline, as they ought to have done. Lautrech

did likewife much exceed the Enemy in Horfe.and train of Artillery,

fo as it feemed he did not without rcafon hope, to fliorten and fecure

the victory, and the acquisition of that whole State, by a day of Bat-

tel. TheEmperours Army hearing of Lautrech's approach, were
gone out of Troj a , and had quartered themfelves uponthe leaning

of a Hill, not far off-, whereunto Lautrech being already come very
nigh, although the Florentine nor Venetian foot were not come to

him, he refolved to put his Army in Battel array, and to face the Ene-

my •, defying him, and provoking him, by many Cannon (nor, which
he made againft their Camp. But the Imperialifts being but little in-

damaged thereby, by realbnofthc height of their fcituation, refol-

ved not to joyn Battel, but keeping within their quarters, fent out on-

ly fomc Horfe and Harquebuiiers, to skirmifti with the French 5 who
ftill advancing, and winning ground, gotintoa fituation equal with

the Enemy, trom whence they might prejudice their Camp with their

Artillery, But thofe who went out afterwards to skirmilh in much
greater numbers, not being able to keep Lautrech from winning the

Hill, the Enemy refolved to retreat, and to quarter on the other fide

of Troj a, towars Nocera. But underftanding not long after, that

Horatio Baglione was come to the Leagues Camp, with a great many
Florentines , all of them expert Souldiers ; and that Camillo Orfino,

and CommifTary Ptfano^wetc expected the next day with the Venetian

forces, they quitted/' Abruzzo^ and marched ftraighr forwards to-

wards Nap '«,following their firft advice,& pacing the total end of the

bufinefs, and their hopes or maintaining that State, in the defence of

that City: and retayning only the Spanifhand Dutch foot, about

10000 in number, they applied themfelves diligently to providing

the City with victuals. Lautrech finding that he could not draw the

Enemy to Battel, which they had fo manifeftly refufed , went about

to make himfelf Mafter of the Country, and not to leave any Town
untaken behind him which was the Enemies, till he mould come,

before the walls of Naples. Whcretore underftanding that the Prince

was
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was enrred into Mtlfi, with a very ftrong Garrifon of Souldiers, h"

>trrt with ihe Gafcoign. ot, and BdgliOne with th6

S •ukacrs oi the black Band, to take it-, by whom the Town wa?
play'dupon, taken, and I. md atthe fame time, Commilfiry

/*'/<•/, with two choufand Italian too:, took the Town or" Afcoli^nd

then jo) neu luddenly again with Lautrech^o whom Barlcti, 7r./;7/,and

other adjoyning Towns, did quickly yeild; fomc being moved by
what had befallen Melfi •, othcrs,by the love they bore to the French,

and by their being weary of the Spanlli Government •, lb as in all

P«rfi#,only the Town ot Manfrcdonia held for the Spaniards. Where-
fore Ldutrccb leaving 2000 Venetian foor, one hundred Curalficrs,

and two hundred light Horfe to befiegc that City, and to keep thole

others which he had taken, march'd with all the reft of the Army to-

wards Naples : all Towns coming in apace unto him by which he pair.

Atlaft, refolving to befiegc it, as thinking ic the fafeft, and moffc

fuccefsful way , whereby to get the City , he encamped himfelf

within near about a mile of the Walls, having taken up his Head-
quarters, together with the grcarcft ftrength of his men, oxPoggio

AeaUjn a ftrong fituation, and proper to keep the befieged from many
conveniences.

At the fame time, the Venetian Fleet being reinforced at Corftt,and

put in order, after the prejudice they had undergone at Sardignia, was
come into the Rivers of Pugt'a, confiftingof fixteen Gallies, under

the command of CommiiTary Moro ; for General Lando was gone to

the Ifland of Candia, to appeafe fomc commotions which were rail-

ed in the Territories of Canea, by the country people. Six Towns in

Puglia. belonged to the Venetians by the agreement of the League,

which they had formerly been poffels'd of, to wit, Ottranto^ Bran-

dizzo^ MtnopoliyPulignan^MoUy and Tram: Therefore the Veneti-

ans were more diligent in purfuing this enterprize, having to boor.

with their Gallies, divers other armed Veffcls, of fundry torts ^ and

their hopes or good fuccefs were much encreaied, to boot with the

forces and reputation of the League, by the love which thofe people

bore to the Commonwealth •, fo as upon the Fleets arrival, Monopoli

and Tram yeilded prefently to them,and a good inclination was found

in the reft to do the like. Manfrtdema had fomwhat a better Garrifon

in hcr,and the Citizens were not fo well affected to the State ; where-

fore Almero Morefini, Captain of the Gulph, went with fome of the

Gallics to the reducing thereof, whither Camille Orfino was alfogonc

with fomc land forces : Whilft they were encamped about the walls,

R anuito Farnefe fallyed out with two hundred Horfe, and Girollimo

Cremona with two hundred foot,againft which Andrea Ciurano advan-

ced boldly with his Stradtottc Horfe, and afrcr many hours skirmifh,

put them to flight, and drove them into the Town, killing fome, and

taking othcrfomc priioners,in which action Ciurano.wov. much praife,

and made good the opinion which wa^ conceived of his valour and
skill, by rcafon or other egregious deeds •, and chiefly, by his having

dialed Cetrge Reyncs^ a perfonage of great renown, near Tar.mto •, and

by having taken the Govcrnour of the Town: bu: this his glory loon

ended, tor falling gricvoufly tick by rcafon of his much pains taken

in
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in the Militia, he died, being much beloved by theSouldiers, and

valued by the Commanders, for his liberality, carriage, and military

chicipline.

CcmmilTary Moro was before Brandiz^o, who play'd upon the Ca-

flle, which was yet held by the Imperialifts with a good Garrifon,

thougluhe Town was already funendred; this battery was recom-

mended to the particular care of Bernardo Segredo, a young man of

much ingenuity and courage, who had brought it to fuch a condition,

as men being already landed to give the affaulr, it was thought the

enemy could not hold out long. But Lautrecb^xvhofe orders the Vc-
• netkin commanders had commffion from the Senate to obfervc, fend-

ing for the Gallics to Naples, made him quit the enterprize, and give

over the hoped for victory. Phiilippmo Doria was already come to

Naples with eight Gallies
;
but the fc not being fufficient to keep the

Ci-y from being vicluall'd by Sea, and it being likewile thought that

they could not be fafe cherc, if the enemy mould lend forth their

armed VelTels which were in the Haven, Lautrecb had continually fo-

licited the Venetian Commanders, to comcasfoonas they could,

and joyn with Dona's Gall.es, to fecure them, and to lhaiten the liege

yet more.

Such were t*ie proceedings in the Kingdom of Naples ; but the Ve-
netians were bulicd with other affairs of no lefs importance : for Henry

Duke of Brunfwick, after many rumours of his coming, being very

much foliated by Cbarls and Ferdinand, to pafs into Italy,and to enter

Lombardy, to divert the forces of the League from the enterprize of

Naples 5 which Kingdom being in great danger, he faw he could not

fuccourby any way better 5 palling from Tre nt into Valledragi, was
entrcd into the Territories of Verona, and had brought with hun a-

bouttwclvethoufandfoot, with whom it was faid, that Antonio da

Leva was to ;oyn, who was already come into the field with eight

thoufand foot, that they might joyntly fall upon the Town in the State

of Venice, which Brunfmck had denounced war againft, having with

much vanity, and very ridiculoufly, challenged the Duke thereof,

Andrea Gritti, a man of fourfcore years of age, to fight a fingle Du-
el with him: But the Senate was not wanting in diligence, toarm
themfclves ; they dciigned to raife an Army of twelve thoufand foot,

of which, fourthoufand tobeSwitzers, to which purpofe they fent

monies into Switzerland, and defiredthe King of France to further

this their Levy by his authority: They likewile brought great ftore of
light Horfe from Greece, and from Dalmatia, and recalled the Duke
ot Urbme \xovn Marc d'Ancona: And to the end that their own State

might not be bereft of defence, whilft they went to defend the States

of others, they commanded him to vie wall their Cities and Forts of
greatcft importance, to put good garrifons into them, and to do what-
iocver elfe he fliould judge might make moft lor their fafety: then they

choicd vers feled Gentlemen, whom they entrusted with the parti-

cular charge of the chief Cities : Girollimo Diedo was lent with one
hundred and fifty foot to Trevtfo. l'tetro Sagredo with as many to

V adit a, Zaceheria Orio, PhillippoCorrero, Allejjandro Donato, Am-
brogioContarini, Jofeppe Badoero, Lorenzo Lanudo, Aroftwo Canale,

and
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and Almoro Barbars, were lent to Veron.i with 25 fouldiers apiece,

wherewith they were to guard the gates, and places or greatclt im-

portance.

Thele preparations were judged worthy confideration in' I'r.xnce^

erefore they likewife prepared to fend powcrlull Forces into Italy,

which were to be commanded by Mopfi urde St, Paul, one of rhe

h.oufc of Burbone, a perfonagc highly tltcemcd tor his birth, and

other honourable endowments, but not much experienced in war:

and as it proved afterwards, not very fortunate in this enterprife.

Butthcie provilions proved too late tor the pre Cent occafion-, for the

Duke of Brunswick, finding himfclf ftrong enough, defigned to tall

upon lome ot the Commonwealths Cities, being the more encou-

raged fo to do, becaufc, at his firft arrival, Pefcbicra, Rivoltella, and

ibme other Towns neighbouring upon the Lake of Garda, yielded

unto him. But the Duke of Urbine who was at Verona, diligently

obferving Brunswick; marches, prevented his defignes, and went

prcfently to Brefita, where he augmented the Garrifon; and from

thence to Bergamo, putting many of the Inhabitants of thole valleys,

who were very faithful! tothc Venetian intcreft, into the City • and

begirtmg the city with trenches and outworks, put it in a pofture of

defence. Moreover, he cunningly made the men of thofe parts pro-

pound treaties of agreement, and giving of monies-, wherein they

i'pun out time, to the end, that by retarding Brunswick's march, more
opportunity might be had to fecure the principal places: wherein

there being good ftore of Light-horfe, they infefled the Dutch Camp
by fallying out, anddifturb'd their Victuals: And amongft thefe,

Geralamoda Canale did very good fervicc, with five hundred Crabats,

which he had brought with him out of Dalmx'ia. So as Brunswick,

falling fhort of his hoped for fuccefs, and being incommodatcd for

victuals, after having according to the barbarous and cruel cuftome

of that Nation, ruinfd t he Country, and burnt many noble edifices,-

went out of the Venetian Confines, and came into the State oiMlUn^
where he was met by Antonio da Leva, who hearing of his arrival,

was part over the Ada, to joyn with him in fome enterprife. Where-
fore both of them repaffing over the Ada, they went to encamp be-

fore Lodi, from whence the Duke of Milan was gone a little before,

being advertifed of the enemies approach, by Gabriclie Veniero, the

Venetian EmbalTadour ; and leaving a good number of men in that

city, he came, by the Venetians advice to Brefcia. But the Venetian
ibuldiers, who were in Lodi, and who were commanded by Paolo

Sforzj,thc Dukes bafhrd brother, having valliantly withftood many
alTaults , rcpuls'd the enemy. Wherefore Bruniwick , not having
much money to maintain the Army longer, finding that he had fpent

much time in vain, began to be aware of his idle thoughts, whereun-
to he had, out of vainglory, and hopes of Booty*, beenperfwaded
by Ftrdmando d'Austria-, who minding more his brother's advan-
tage, then the fuccefs of the bufinefs, had carneftly perfwaded him
to pafs into /'4/;,and without thinking of advancing further, to enter

into the Kingdome of Naples, as he had at firft purpofed to do-, he

went by the way of the Lake of Cnno, to return toGcrm.wi, being

O o purfued
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purfued by il Conte di Giazzo, and by MercurioBua: who ifTuing

out of Bergamo, fell upon his Reer, but did not much prejudice the

enemy, becaule they were too late aware of their departure. Yet
many of the Dutch, who in great numbers parted from the Camp,
were ranfak'd and cut in pieces by the country people. The befieged

in Naples were much troubled to hear of the diffolution of the Dutch

Foot; being thereby bereaved ot the onely relief wherein their

fafety lay. For but a little before they had with bad fuccefs at-

. tempted to beat the Galleys of FhilippoDona, that they might have

the way open by Sea, fince they could come by no victualls by land;

Lii'ttrecb having poflefs'd himfclfof Pdzzuolo, and of the neighbour-

ing places.

The Imperiall Commanders were likewife herewith much molc-

fted ; for, understanding that the Venetian Fleet was iuddenly to

come into thofe Seas, they knew their danger would be the greater,

and their remedy harder. Therefore being refolvcd to prevent the

Enemy, they determined to put out trom the Haven with 6 Galleys,

and many other armed VefTeis, and to affault Dona's Galleys; and.

were fo allured of Victory ( as they thought ) as the Marquis Guafie,

Don Hugo and othtrc'iier Commanders, went aboard thole Galleys,

as to an affured Triumph: And having joyfully dined at the ljlani

cf Capri, they went to affault Dona, who lay with his Galleys upon
thecoaftof/^wd//?, near Capo d'orto: being periwaded that the Ce-

tiuefes being terrified with this fpectadr, and with the unexpected

affault, would either runaway, or, that if they would joyn battel

with therr, though upon difadvantage ; that through the Vallour of
the Spaniih Souldicrs, which were the very beft, pick'doutot the

whole Army, they fhould obtain certain and glorious victory. Buc
the bufineis fell out much othcrwifc ; for, neither was Doria affright-

ed at the fight of the enemy, he being a man very well experienced

in Maritime affairs; nor came the affault unexpected; he having

been fo timely advertifed thereof, as that he had opportunity to pre-

pare for it, and to reinforce his Fleet with fouldiers which were fent

unto him trom the Camp by Lautrecb: So as, refolving to wait the

Imperialifts coming, and not to refufe battel, when he firft fawthc
enemy appear, he devided his forces, and with 4 Galley's made
boldly towards them, caufing the other two, which were command-
ed by Lomclin9

y
to fall offat the fame time to feaward, as if they fled

away ; but with orders to tack about, and affault the Imperialifts

on the Flanck and Poupe , whilcft they were bufied in the fighr.

Which counfel being wifely taken, and well purfued by the Captain

and his Cenuefes, who were very well verfs'd in all things which be-

longed to Sea, had fuch good fuccefs, as two ofthe enemies Galleys

fell into Doria'% hands, two were funck, and the other two being

fhrcwdly fluttered , faved themfelves with much adoe by flight,

the Marquis of G»afto, Afconio Colonna , and other Commanders
were taken prifoners; Don Hugo , Cefare Feramefca, and moft of
the fouldiers which were in the Gallies were flain; where-
by the City of Naples was deprived of her beft and valianteft

defendants.

General
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Gcncr.il Lando came this mean while to the fliores of Naples with

20 Gallics, who being likcwife come for the bufinefs of Pu^lU, and

having tan - in the < rult (it M*J?4, had already taken all the Towns
appertaining to the Venetians, as Tm«/, //0/.1, Puglignan, Monopli,

utrs.to, aiui Br*ndi%$o-j theCaftles of Brandiczo remaining only

in the Impcrialifts power-, Commiflary AuguHino da MuU being

left to guard them.

The arrival ofthe Venetian General was of great advantage to the

French, and as prejudicial to the Enemy 5
for leaving fix Gallics at

Gsetts, and as many at c*»u3
he fcowred the Rivers neighbouring

upon A'.//)/:-/, with the reft, from CapanelU to Mafia, blocking up
the Sea fo, as he fuffet'dnotany veflel to enter with vi&uals to the

Bcliegcd. The Venetian Gallics did likcwife polTefs thcmfelves of
fomc places where the Mills were, which grownd corn tor the City,

fo as the corn which they had yet lelr, could not be made into bread,

but being dclivcr'd out unto the Souldiers ungrownd, was either eat-

en by them in pottage, or baked in pans.

On the other fide, the Venetian Fleet was of great advantage to

their friends •, for it furnifhed their Camp with victuals from Sea,

whereof, by reafon of the great number of ufelcfs people who flock-

to the Camp C for thedearch that was that year generally throughout
all Italy ) and by the carelcfnefs of the Commanders, there was
great lcarcity in the Camp. And Monfieur ae Barbafi, who brought

monies from France with him to pay the Souldiers, meeting with

great impediments by the Imperialists, who had block'd all the ways,
io as that he was fain to take a great circuit about, was met by divers

or the Venetian Generals men, whom heonpurpofe had landed, to

affill Barbafi , againft Don Fcrrante Gonfagx, who was come with
both Horfe and Foot out oi Naples to intercept the fupply of monies 5

and by their means, together with fome others that were fent from
the Camp, both Venetians and Florentines, led on by Valerio Urfmo^

and llugoae I'epo'.i, he rcpuls'd the Enemy •, but Hugo being too for-

ward in purfuit of them, was taken Priloner.

Thus tar the affairs of the League went on profperoufly, and with

great hopes of putting a fpeedy end to the War, by the acquifition of

the whole Kingdom of Naples; but now apparent figns grew, not

only of their declination, but even of their ruine : As it fortune could

not long favour the French in Italy, to whom me had fo long ihew'd

her Ich therein an Enemy. Their Army tell into fore and fudden

fickncffeSj whereunto many caufes did concur. As the influence of

the Heavens, which had this year occafioned many pcitiferous difca-

lcs m all pics- the feafon of the year, which being in the moneth of

J*g*ftt
was made the worfc,by the diforders committed by the Soul-

diers, in eating great (lore ot fruir, But efpecially the badnels ot

lir^which was become unwholelom,by reafon ot the waters,which

being diverted for tcveral moneths from their ordinary courl'c, did

overflow almofl. all parts about their Quarters. Which put Lautrech

into great rtrairs
5

finding inconveniences on all fides, and great

doubts and difficulties. in cither continuing the Siege, ( the commene'd

inconveniences considered ) or in inlarging his Camp. He was

O02 advilej
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advifedby almofl all his Captain', to carry the Souldiers into the

neighbouring Towns, and by dividing them, to keep the mallady

frcun Spreading farther, and that the Tick might have the better means

afivrded them of cure. And truly the Army was brought into fuch

a condition, asneccffny kerned to force him to fuch a rcfolution?

the rather, for that the Sea being ftillblock'd up, he might fuffici-

cntly incommodate the Eneray,though he inlarged his quarters. But

on the other hdc,Lautrech was greatly grieved to fee a Victory efcape

his hands, which was almofl won : For if he fhould enlarge his quar-

ters, he knew, thattbe Imperialists, who did abound in Horfe, would
by their coming abroad, finde fome wayes open, to provide againft

their Incovenicncier. He underftood by Stwione Romano, whom he

had lent into Calavru, that all things fucceeded well there, that all

thofe peop'e did furrender, out ot their particular affection to the

name of France; that the Towns, and Havens in Puglia were fallen

into the Venetians hands : that the AbruT^o was at very firft reduced

by ihc French: that the Spaniards were already driven out of almofl

the whole Kingdome: And yet all thefe acquifitions mufl prove to

no purpofe, if, by allowing thofe who were in Naples ( and who were

already reduced to great ftraits) the benefit of time, he fliould lofe

the opportunity of getting that City, upon which, the good or bad

fuccefsof the whole enterprifc did depend. He was alfo afhamed,

that the Spaniards, fuffcring under great inconvenicncics, fickncfs,and

fcarcity, fhould notwithftanding bear ail this with fuch conftancy, as

that they would not liften to any Propofitions of furrender 5 and yet,

he and his French, mufl, through weaknefs of Spirit, yeild to the very

firft frowns of adverfe fortune •, and fuffer themfelves to be, as it

were, overcome by thofe that were overcome. Moreover, monies

which came to him from France, falling far fhort of expectation, and

being not fufficient to pay the Souldiers, he feared, that if the bufi-

nefs "mould be fpun out at length, he fliould not be able to maintain

the Army. But Lautrech's nature was more prevalent with him,

then all other reafons ; he not being accuflomed willingly to liften to,

or to value the opinion of others, or to forgoe that advice which he

had once thought to be well taken : So as, though he had every day

reafon to alter his minde , and to accommodate himfclf unto the

times: yet would he never give way to remove his quarters, nor to

give leave to any one to begone, till extream necefhry infore'd him

to do that which reafon fliould have pcrfvvaded him unto. Tor, many
dying dayly,not oncly of the private fouldicrs, but of the mofl prin-

cipal perfon.igcs, as Luigi Fifano, and 1'ieiro 1'tjjro, both or them

, cneuan Commiffaries, and not long aher, Faldemonte-, many others

who fell dayly fick, were carried to Gaetta, and to other neighbour-

ing places ; and otitis without leave abandoned the Camp.
But Lsutsresh was yet more molcfted at another accident, which

broke all his hopes of good fuccefs : Andrea Doria not being Satisfied

with the French^ left the Kings !ervice,and took pay of Cejxr. Many
things had happened, which had alienated Dona from the French'.

but especially, a difdain which he conceived for not being eftcemed,

or rewarded, as he thought, according to his defcrts, he not having

obtained
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obtained the place of being Admiral at Sea, whicl honour was at this

lioic conferr'd upon H*n[i*nr dtB*rbefi\ nor been able to procure)

(bat his Country Genua Ihould have the fuperiority over Savon*, as

fbe bad formerly had i many fignes having already appeared of this

his ill fatistadion, the Pope had begun formerly to lulpeCt Doria^nd

had liquified as much inioFrMfe, exhorting, that he might be kept

better affected to the League, and not to fuffer him to bethink him-

fclt ot palling over to the Enemy, with fo many Maritime forces j

to the great prejudice of the common Affairs.

But the King, being at this time jealous of all the Popes proceed-

ings, his advices were of lefs authority with him. Yet, the King

finding this at lalt to be true, and thinking it a buiinefs worth consi-

deration, and not knowing how to remedy it, or being peradventurc

defirous to frcehirafelfof thisexpence, without being thereby dif-

advantaged, he earncitly entreated the Pope that he would take Doria

into his pay, whom he found inclined to fcrve the Church, and not

to fuffer Crfar's forces to be fo much increafed by the addition of his

Gallics. The Pope feemed to have the fame defire, but being loth

to do any thing which might difpleafe the Empcrour, exculed him-

felf, as not being able to do it; adding, that when he mould by the

Kings means have recovered Ravenna and Cervia, he might more
freely lay fome tax upon the Ecclefiafticalcftate, and apply it here-

unto. Wherefore Doria 3greed with Cefar, to ferve him with 12

Gallyes , and to receive for his fallary fixty thoufand Duckets a

year.

This alienation ofDwYs, was very prejudicial to the Colleagues,

and to the bufinefs of Naples 5 for the Venetian Gallies being now left

alone, were forced to quit the works about the Trenches,which their

Slaves wrought upon, and to fall toguard the Seas 5 and Admiral
Barbeji, being come with 1 6 Gallies from France, not daring to go to

Naples , fby'd loytering at Sazona , having landed many of the

foot which were deftined to relieve Lautrecb, that they might guard
Genua •, fo as things more grievous, and more prejudicial arifing c-

very day from this accident^ the League went daily lefs in reputation,

and thole of the Kincdome who favour'd the French, were as much
d.fcouiaged, as they were before inheartned, and put in hopes by
Brwjivuk's rout. Yet to make good the enterprife of Naples, as much
as might be , there were fome Barons, who depended upon the

French partie, as the Duke of Gravida, the Duke of Caftro , the

Prince ot Melfi, ( whofe ranfome not being payd by the Imperial-its

,

had made him turn over to the French ) and fome other principal per-

fonages, , who raifedfome number of Foot to a (Tift Lautrecb, and

to maintain the reputation of the League, and of the French in the

Kingdom.
But Lautrecb cculd not make any fpeedy ufe , anfwerable to the

prclentoccafion, of the men that were with\ Renzo in CiittaVcccbia,

by rcafon of the Pope's dubious counfcls, who being prefs'd firltby

Lautrecb in high tcarmes, and little lefs then threats, to declare

himfelf lor the King, and afterwards in a more fubmiifivc mar.ner,md

and with promifc to re inveft his family in their Country^ could not

notwithstanding
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notvviihftanding, be brought to any fettled refolution, fceming in

words to be zealous of the common good , and that he had no other

object then peace-,thc which that he might mediate with better fuccefs,

and more fidelity, he would not forego his neutrality. But there ap-

peared many figns to the contrary, that he had a good inclination to

make his friendihip with Cefar^ upon particular Articles: Ye: being

unwilling to make Lsutrech more his Enemy, before all things were

concludcd-,he laid, that his declaring was not of any great importance,

fincc ( as he had often laid ) he had not diffident Forces to joyn in any

cnterprifc-jbut that without renewing any further confed'racy,the King
of France might aflure himfelf of all fafety from the Churches Ter-
ritories-, and not to be any wayes incommodated thereby. Through
the lc refons, the forces of the French army grew daily weaker, and
difordcrsdidincreafe more and more. And on the other fide,the bc-

iicgeds hopes did better , in beleiving to be able to maintain the Siege,

and to bring all things to a good end.

The forces lb often demanded by Lautrech, and as often promifed

by the King, came not as yet from France ; and the people which were

inuftercd in the Country, were not fufficicnt to recruit the Army, nor

ro fupply the needs of all military actions : there was great want of all

things in the camp •, for the Enemies Horfe ifluing forth often, to dif-

tui be their victuals, which was brought them from adjacent places,

had made them of Belicgers, become befieged -, and by cutting off

certain Aqueducts, had deprived them of their bell water, The in-

conveniences were 10 increafed, as there was not any one company in

the Camp which was not forcly infected $ the Souldiers grown
weak and weary, could not wield their Arms, but throwing them
away, ncgleSed all Military exercifc, kept no order nor dilciplinc,

and grew full of defpair. Infomuch as many Souldiers, and el'pc-

cially the CurafTiers, abandon'd the Camp without their Captains

leave-, the Captains were fomc of them far off, being gone into o-

ther parts to be cured ; fome kept ufelefs in the Camp, being leized

upon by grievous licknefs.

Amongft the reft, Lautrech himfelf fell lick, being not lefs afflict-

ed in mind then in body, by reafon of the great danger whercinto he

faw his Army reduced-, which was feared by all others, before it hap-

ned, and delpifedby him alone. So his own default aggravating

hisdifplcafureof mind, did the more opprefs him ? he could not for

many day?, cither act, oradvifeany thing; and the other Captains,

by reafon of the fevcrity of his nature and government, proceeded

flowly, and with much caution in all things. So as though he, after

being a little recovered, and having gotten fome ftrength, was very

diligent in correcting thefe diforders
5

feverely punilhing the Souldi-

ers dilobedience, and in increafing his Forces, caufing lome compa-
nies of the Venetian Stradtotttto come unto the Camp, which he re-

called from the Enterprizc of Taranto, and foliciting the Florentines

tofend him two thoufand Foot, which they had mufter'd for the fer*

vice of the League, yet all remedy proved in vain, and too late. But

thofe within the Town grew lb bold, as fallying forth dayly in great

numbers, they came up even to the French Rampiers, taking away
their
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their baggage and their free-bootings before their eye?, and greatly

molefting tnc ways, and infeiting the Country, hindred the com-
merce between the Venetian Fleet and the Camp. Buc toon after

Lsutrccb reljpling into his diicafe by rcafon of his great labour, and
agitation of mind, dyed.

The Marquis of SaIu\z§, in whom, after Lautrech's death, the

fuprcmeauthoiity of the Army remained, rcfolvcd, with the ap-

probation of the other Commanders, toraife the Camp: The pre-

icntihte of affairs not only requiring it, buteven neccflity and dan-
ger; which was much incrcaled by the lofs of Capua, lately fallen

in:o the power of the Imperiahlts, by rcafon of the Capuans falihood,

who were inclined to adhere to Cefar: Whereby the French Army
was not only deprived or many conveniences, but even of the oppor-
tunity of retreating. They divided their men into three Squardrons,
and on the nine and twentieth of Auguft, early in the morning, they
marched away to Auver(a

y
with all poflible filence, that they mighc

m tb:purfu:dby the Impcrialifts, if thcylhould be aware of their

departure. Which they could not notwithstanding do ; for the E-
ncmies Horfe being continually even upon their Trenches, and a-

wa-cot their departure, fell upon them in their Rcer, guided by
Moafieur^AiiW//,!, and by Camilla 'trivulcio, routed them, and
flew many of them $ and the Spanilh Foot coming in fpeedily foon
after, broke their Battaglia, which was commanded by Navarro

;

took many P: ifoners, amongft which the Captain himfclf. But the

Marquis or Saltt{^o, and Count Gtiido Rangone, who were firft mar-
ched rorth of their Q^urrers with the Van, efcaped the danger for the

prefenr, and got fate into Auverfa ; but being prcfently purfued by
the Enemy, and the City brought to great danger, they were quick-

ly tore'd to yield, upon difcrction. Thus a great and flourilhing

Army of the French was miferably wafted and deftroy'd, and of
Conqucrours, became conquered ; and the whole face of affairs was
altered, to the great ditconrent of the Venetians: Whofe fortune,

at lcaituS much as concern'd the Kingdom of Naples, depended upon
their Friends, and Confederates, the French. Another fad acci-

dent followed this, which was very prejudicial to the League, and
was of great concernment for the weakening of the French in Italy.

For the Plague being got into Genua, and the City therefore abando-
ned almoft by all the Citizens, and Souldicrs, Andrea Doria came
unexpectedly thither with his Gallics ; and with the few Foot which
he had, not exceeding five hundred, and by the favour of the peo-
ple, who loved the name of Liberty, which Doria promifed to intro-

duce, he changed the Government, framed new Orders, and redu-

ced it under Cejan protection. Which novelty Trivulcio was noc a-

ble to obviate, having but a fmall Garrifon of Souldiers, with whom
he had much ado to get fafc into the Caftle j "hoping, as he faid, if

he Ihould receive fudden fuccour, to return the City unto its former
condition, and to the Kings devotion. Wherefore the Confederates

Commanders, rcfolved to fend fuddenly three thoufand Dutch and
Switzer Foot thither, who were to come quickly to Alexandria^ to

joyn with other French, who came for Italy.

Whilft
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Whilftthefe things went thus, the thoughts and provisions for re-

newing War in Lombard-) ceafed not : To the which Monfieur de S.

Paule being deftined ( as hath been faid ) the Venetian Senate defi-

rous, that Antonio da. Leva might have no longer time nor opportu-

nity to make any farther progrefs, had fent Andrea Rojjo Embaflfa-

dour to France, to haften the coming of the Commander, and of

the Army: And being very diligent in all things eife, they had fent

pay to J-urea for five thoufand Landsknechts, who were taken into

pay by the King for that Enterprize, at the common expence. The
Sena'e had hkewifegivenOrder to the Duke of Urbine, to receive

the Dutch Foot into their pay, who were disbanded from Brunfwtcks

Army •, whereof there came a great many •, fo as the Commonwealth
having in her fervice in Lombardy, of feveral Nations, Dutch, Swit-

zcrs, and Italians, above ten thoufand Foot, fifteen hundred light

Horfe, and eight hundred Curaffiers, with which forces, it was ho-

hoped, that when Monfieur de S. Paute mould be come from France

with thofe wailikc preparations which had been fpoken of, they

might be able to drive Antonio da Leva out of Lombardj : The Duke
of Urbine's opinion was, that of all other things, they were to put an

excellent Garrifon into Lodi, as into a place of great importance for

thcDukcof^//4;;j Intereits, and for the Venetians alfo, fince the

prefervation thereofwould make much for the fafety of Bergamoznd

Crcma •, which when it mould be done, as foon as the French fhould

begin to afcend the Mountains, he fhould pafs over the Fee with the

Venetian Army, nndjoyn with them to fupprefs Antonio da Leva
y

according as occafion mould beft ferve. As foon therefore as Mon-
fieur deS. Paule was come into Italy, who brought with him five

thoufand foot, five hundred Launces, and as many Light Horfe, it

being about the end of $uly, the Duke of Urbine fpoke with him at

Monticelli, a place fcated upon the Banks of Pot, to advifc how they

were to carry on the War, for the common fervice; the Duke of

llrbwe being ordered lb to do by the Senate, and it agreeing likewifc

with his own opinion, propounded.

That they jhvuld keep all their Forces imploy'd/n Lombardy, to drive

Antonio da Leva out ofthe Dukedom o/Milan, upon which alt the affairs

of Italy were finally to depend: For as long as the Imperialilts Jhould have

a fc cure receptacle in that State, tvhereinto they might eaftly bring many

Sould.'crs from G ermany ; andfrom wher. ce they receivedgreat conveni-

tncy for the feeding of their Army, which had now been maintain d a good

while at the private expence offeveral men of the Country, there was no

hopes of putting a period to the War. That a ny thing attempted elfewhere,

though it jhould fuccecd well, would not be equally beneficial, to what might

be received by driving the E nemy out of thofe Confines , and bygetting fafe

poffefion of the State of Milan. Moreover, it might he hoped, that by

keeping the Forces of the Co lie agues joyn'd together, and hear at hand, they

might at laj} draw the Pope into the League, the which had been feveral

times attempted in vain.

Monfieur de S. Paule, and the other French Commanders, were

of another opinion •• vt^, 7 hat the bufinefs ofNaples was not to be a-

baodoned, lofmg thereby their reputation both with the people, and with

the
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the Enemy •, jhewing amongft other things, how necejfary it was te keep

the Imperialists tmvloy\l m the Kingdom </Naplc?, fo as they might not

ccmeanajoyi with Antoni ) da Levi-, whereby g>owingvery jlrong, they

might little ihemfehes in the ptfjefion ofboth thofe States.

In this diverfity of opinion, they pitch upon a way which might

feivc both their defircs •, to wir, not to give over the affa.rs oi Naples

totally, but h^wlbcver to intend chiclly the bufinefs of Lombardy :

wherefore lince ibme Towns in Pnglia held yet tor the confederates,

and were well affected to the Venetians, and to the French- it was

tefolved they (hould make head there, and reinforce their men, that

they might make tome other attempt, and keep the Imperialiits in

fear and jcaloufic. The Venetian Senate did therefore order their

Commiflary at Sea, to go with his Fleet into Pugliaj.0 put very good
Gamfons into all the Towns which held for the Commonwcalth,and
for the King of France, and to fall upon taking the Caftlcs in Bran-

dtzzo: and on the other fide, RenzodaCeri, and the Prince of Mel-

jf, were to pafs into thofe Sea coafts with five thoufand foot, for the

tranfporting whereof from Ancona to Pnglia, the Venetians tent eight

Gallics,and other Veflels. It was alfo refolved,that the Fleet mould
be encreafed, and reinforced, that they might make fome other at-

tempt in the Kingdom, and keep the Imperialifts bufied in feveral

places. To which purpofe, the Venetians promifed to lend the King
twelve Gallics.

The Senate did moreover very much folicite the other Confede-

rates, as the Florentines, and Duke of Ferrara^hat bearing patiently

the adverfe fortune about Naples, they would feek to provide agamft

other dangers, by lending ready and flout affiftance towards the re-

newing ot the War in Puglia, whereby the enemies forces would be

kept fat from their Territories, being employ 'd in defending their

own affairs, Whereunto thefe Princes (hewed themfelves very for-

ward, the Florentines offering moreover to keep up a body of men in

Tufcany, and the Duke ot Ferrara an other at Modem, to provide for

all occurrences : But as for the a ffairs of Lombardy, and the State of

Milan, wherein the forces remained entire, it was rcfolved to advance

towards Milan ; and both the Armies being come to Landriano, the

Commanders thought it not fit to fall then upon the expugning of

Milan> which would be a thing too hard to effect, Leva being entred

thereinto with his Army, aftc*he had fetch'd much victuals into the

City-, therefore they took an other courte, they fell upon theenter-

pnzcot Pivia, which they thought they might be fuccefsful in, for

that there was but a weak Garrifon there, of only one thoufand foot:

wherefore the Confederates Army marched fpeedily thither, to pre-

ve r.t . 11 impediments which they might receive from Levant he (hould

be aware ot their march : they encamp'd before ir, and began to play

tur.oufly up in the walls : the Duke of Urbine having with much per-

forations got fome pieces of Cannon to be brought along, and carried

over the River Te(i<o: So as a great Battery being foon begun, they

prepared to give an affault: wherein, the firft place falling to the Ve-
netians lor,'t hapned that whilft they were ordering their affairs, fome

avcrlciicfs thcieunto appeared in the Switzers foot: But the Duke of

P p Urbine
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Uibinc hiving forely wounded one 'of their Captains with his own
hand (who (aid that there was not any one who could make his Soul-

diers move but himfelf) and at the fame inftant turning the Cannon
upon them, he brought them all to be obedient : fo asahot affaulc

being given, wherein the Duke of Urbine was one, who together with

fosne of his CuraiTiers, alio: them being on foot, put himfelf into

the firft ranks, and affaulting fuch Baftions as were belt dcfendcd,got

the praife of being moft nobly bold. The Town was taken, and

fack'd, and the moft ot the defendants (lain, and'foon after the Ca-
ttle alio yeilded, whercinto Ga!le.iz,z,o da B'.rugo, together with fuch

fouldicrs as were left alive,retreated -, they had their lives given them,

the Dutch foot being permuted to return to Milan, and the Italians to

return to their own homes.

The getting of Pavia proved very advantagious, and of great cre-

dit to the League, not only lnitsownrefpecl, but becaufc stwasac-

c mpan.cd with the quick furrenderot Novara, and of other neigh-

bousing Towns, whereby the enemy, who received much victuals

from thence for the nourishment of the Army which was in MiUn^vis
much incommodated.

The Venetian Senate was much rejoyced hereat, hoping that it

might in the future fomwhat counterpoile their late loss at Naples:

they commended and thanked Monfieur de St Paul for it, exhorting

him to profecute the profperity which was promifed by this good be-

ginning
i nordefpainng, but by his happy conduct, they (hould get

Milan, and recover Naples. The alteration in Genua was very un-

welcome news to France: wherefore the King fentancxprefs Com-
misTion to Monfieur de Si Paul, that before ail other things, he mould
mind and endeavour the returning of that City into her forrmr con*

dition, to the relief whereof, the three thoufand foot which were

thereunto dcflgned, refufed to go, for wan: of having received their

pay • which put Trivultio into fo great difficulties, as he prorefted he

would furrender, uniefs he received fome fpecdy fuccour. Thus the

affairs of the League, which began to be a little refrefh'd, fell quick-

ly back into great Straits-, forasthcopportuniry which was offered of
getting Milan was very great,by reafon of the ltlccnt reputation won
at Pavia^ and throughthc fuffitrings whereunto Leva's'Arms was re-

due'd •, but chiefly by the exctflive and unfupportable Taxes impofed
by the Impcrialifts upon the people of Milan, which had made them
ready to mutiny, and to throw offthe*yoke of fo feverefcrvitude, fo

was it requisite, that to the effecting thereof, they mould make u:c

of all their forces together, and to beleaguer that great City with two
camps ; and yet Monfieur deSt fjtf/fetting his heart upon the relic-

of Gem a, didnotcnly refute to go\o Milan, but pre ft the Duke of
Urbine very much to go along wi'.h him, and to carry his Venetian

forces to Genua, that they might proceed therein the more Securely:

to which the Venetian Senate would not confent, fince by fending

their forces fo tar off, they Ihould not only !ofe all the advantage of
their victory, and make the Duke oiMilan dcfpiir,but fliould expofe

Bergamo, and other Cities of their dominion to greac danger. Where-
fore, being both o: them refoldtc in their opinions, the French Com-

manded
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mandcrs rv>fe with all their forces, and pa ft over the Pojx Porta Stella,

to go by the way of Tujctnj ro Genu* ; and the Venetians (the Senate

not thinking it rit that they ihouid retire)ftayed at Pavia,to be afliftant

in reputation to the affairs of Genua •, and that tiiey might tarry there

morcftcmcly, and fall upon any enterprizc which occafion ihouid

otter, the Senate refolved to raile new toot to recruit their Army,
which was much diminifhed by feveral accidents.

But the French had but ill fuccefs •, for finding Genua ftrongly Gar-
r'fon'd, and they not being above two thoufand Foot, they had no
hopes of doing any good there by their long tarrying, though they

were already got very near the City: Wherefore they refolved to

return to Lombard], and to quarter in the City of Alexandria, wherc-
unto Sforz.* gave way, hoping that when two thoutand Lands-
knichts, who were already palt the mountains iliould become unto
him, they might return with better hopes totheentcrprifeof Milan.

But the mean while, Triz-ulfio hearing of their retreat, and defpair-

ing of timely iuccour, yielded up the cattle; which was prcfently

flighted by the people, that they might have no fuch obftacle to their

I.ibcrtv, Savonalikcwk, whereinto the fuccour led on by Captain
Montt^tano, could not enter, returned to the power of the Genuefes.

after this they fell to alter the Government, freeing it as much as at

the fiift they could from popularity; reducing thote Families to a

fmall number, who were to partake in the management o&the Corri-

mon-wcalth, and inftitutingamagiftracyofbutafavckMcens, tem- -

porifing their authority by that of the greater Councels^^rifough
Dona's grcatnefs continued to be very much in thefe civiFu^lkutions,

upon whole will, and authority, their eftablimment did depend. And
that they might be free from the fear of forraign forces, which might
caufe an alteration in this new State, the Genuefes, by publick order
interceded with the Venetians, defiring them to be contented, that

they might now remain in that free neutrality, to which they had for-

merly exhorted them: alledging it for a reafon, why they had taken

up arms againft their city, becaufe Antonietto Adorno was head of
the government thcieof, who depending totally upon the Imperia-
lifi?, was very advantagious to the enemy. But the Venetians an-
fwered, that the face of affairs was much altered; fince they had
very much offended the King of France, by driving out hisflien, and
by receiving Doria, who was his profeft enemy ; whereby they had.

provoked the Kings forces againft them ; nor could they be wanting
tobcalltftingtothe King, their friend and Confederate. And really

the Venetians d\d very much defire, that thebufinefsof Genua might

be again attempted, tor the Kings better fatisfa&ion, who gave ap-

parent fignes ot being difp'.ealed, that they did not fend their men
with the Duke o\ Xlrbme, to relieve Trivultie: and becaufe they

thought it very convenient for their affairs, that the City,which was
as it were the Gate of Ita j, whereby the Spaniards had convenience

to enter there ntoby Sea, might depend upon the will of their friend,

the King of France-, and efpccially at this time, when Cefar had gi-

ven out, ( making ufcoffuch an occafion) that he would come hitn-

fclf inperfoninto/M/y. They therefore exhorted the Gtnnejts to

Pp a put
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put themfelves again under the King of />4»« his protc&ion, who
was a powenull and courteous Prince, in whom they Ihould find

both power and will to preferve their Liberty. But neither the fea-

fon or the year, ( which was a very bitter winter, ) nor yet the weak-

nefs of their Armies, which were very much lcflencd by fevcral ac-

cidents, would not permit them to ufe force : So as, though it were

known, that there was a great fcarcity of victuals in Milan, that An-
tonio da Ltva was lick, and the Army fufficiently leflened, whicli

might very well invite them to the attempt of that cntcrphfe, finfe

the Forces of the League were nigh at hand : and though this might be

a means to facilitate the good fuccefs of Genua, and that the Senate

had prayed the Duke of Urbint not to let flip fo fair an occafion
$ yet

nottrulting too much to their own Forces, and apprehending the in-

convemencies of winter, the Captains of the League refolved to bring

their Armies into their winter quarters, and to expect a betterfeafon,

and greater Forces. So as,the Duke of Milan going to winter with his

Forces in Pavia, the Duke olUrbinc was forced to rife horn thence,

intending to go to Lodi, but not pleafed there ivith, he refolved to go
to the banks of Ada, and foon after part over the rivcr,to get into farce

and more commodious quarters. But the French Army went into Alef-

/.»Wr/'.?,chac they might afterwards joyn, as the fca Ion and occafion

lh >uld counfel.But theScnatc was chiefly troubled aboutthe towns of
i W/a,which being prefervcd,wcre very ferviceablc to the Common-
wealth, both in times of peace and war : and being by agreement to be

reftorcd, they might be a great advantage to them, upon other occa-

fion r
. Trani and Monopoh held then for the Venetians,and Berletta for

the French, the reft being abandoned, and thefe not withont difficulty

prcferved by CommifTary Fetturi, when the French Army was rout-

ed-, who being about the taking of Manfredon'm, when he heard of

what had happened at Naples, lent a good number of Foot forthwith

in Gallcvesro Garrifon thofe Maritime Town?, writing forged Let-

ters to the Magiftratcs, that the French Commanders having been

but very little camnihed, were retired with all their forces lafe to

Auverfa, to keep the people in their allegiance •, leaft out ol fcar,they

might be moved, as many others had been, to agree with the Impe-

rial^?. Camillo Or(mo \\-as cntred into Trani, as loon as he rife with

the Gamp from before Maufredonia-, JovanCorradoOrfwo^uliodi
Monttbcllo, and Horratio da Carpenn.i, being parted l\omB>andizzo,

were in Monopoli : and Ren\oda Cert, who had the title of Lieutenant

ofthe Kingdome, was come to Barletta, Whither alfo Simion Ro-

mano was come with his light-horle. The Venetians were three thou-

fand Foot ;
Renzo brought with him five thoufand •, and two rhou-

fand were raifed at the charges of the Florentines, and of fome of the

family of the Orfr/ii; fo as, they amounted in all to the number of

ten thoufand Foot, to boot, with four hundred Vemtian horfe, and

300 horfc which Jifwco brought with him, and in Abruzzo-, j-ovan

-facopi Franco, being got into Matrice, and Camillo Orfino into Aquila,

they let up the French colours, and held thofe Towns in the name of

the King of France, to whom the country people fecmed much in-

clined ; as, on the contrary, the name of Cefar grew very hatefull to

them,
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them, by rcafon of the many extortions which his Officers ufed to

Jhe people. The lenetians being intent upon the preservation of thefe

place?, and hoping not only to be able to hold the enemy play, and

to keep the war from the State or Lombardy, but to make Tome ad-

vancement fir.ee the Imperials wanted not many difaccommo-

iltionS] rcfolvcd to relieve thole Towns, lending them all forts of

munition i
and to recruit the Garnlons with fix hundred Foot raifed

in Dd»atia
i

tvhich being conveyed thither in fome Gallies, in the

depth of ' wuvcr. two of them ran on ground, and fplit upon thofc

lhores. But Commifl'aryMula , who had kept till then upon thofe

coafts, for the lafcry of the Towns, and to prcferve thofc men upon

all events, and that the Galley-flaVes might work upon the Foitifi-

cations leaving four Galleys to guard them, retreated by publick or-

der to Corfu : which the Senate did, out of the need the Fleet flood

in of being rcfrclli'd 5 and that they might adde to the number of the

Galleys, that they might joyn with the Fleet which was prepared

by the King of France in M.ircelles 5 and impole the Imperialifls Ma-
ritime Forces: who were laid to prepare good ftore of Frigatsin

Barcelona, to the end, that j lining with Doria's Galley's, they

might go out ffrong to Sea. In this Interim, the Pope ccafed not his

defircs to have Cervia, and Ravenna reftored unto him 5 to which

purpofe the King of France had fent the Vicount Turin to Venice, de-

firous to give fome fatisfaclion tothc Pope, in whom his former ill

will to the King was encreafed, by the Marriage of Renea the Kings

kinfwoman to Hercoles, the Duke of Ferrara's fon, knowing that by
this alliance, the king was obliged to defend the Duke, from whom
the Pope dclircd to rcpoflelshimfelfof the Cities.of Modem and Re-

<7»#, as well as thofe in Romagna from the Venetians and he hoped

'to have been therein affiftedby the King according to his promife.

But the Senate, defirous to qive the King fatisfaction in all things
,

acquainted hi -i with their pretentions and interejls • that they had Raven-

na
,
from Obizo Polenta, the Lord thereof, 400 years fince it was in

the Churches po(Jeffton'7 and that Cervia was pojjejs'd by the Commonwealth

by the lafl Will and Testament 0/Dominico M ilatefta, charged with ma-

ny pious ufes, wherein the will of the Teflator woj continually fulfilled -

that if they had defired to enjoy what belonged to others, they would not have

refused the offers made by thofe if Furli, and of other Towns in Romag-
na, to come under their command 5 that they had been at no Utile charge

m maintaining Bologna, and other Cities under the Papal Dominion ;

that they poflef 'd thefe Towns when the Pope haJ quitted the League ; and

andtherefore m that reflect they had ]tifl reafn toholde them, fince they

hadfpent more I reafurt in thefe wars by much then thofe Cities were worths

that bis Ma]efiy wcuid be picajed to confider, whether it would makefor his

advantage, that his freinds and his confederates fhould part with fo con-

venient places to the Pope who was but ill affected to the Crown of France,

nay, to the Imp;nalijh upon whofe authority it was apparent that the Pope

did depend, either out of will, or fear. That to boot with his own con-

cernments, he Jhoula weigh the injury which would be thereby done to the

ether colieag.ies, to the Florentines , and to the Duke of Fcrara •, who

certainly roouii be very much troubled at fuch ai action, which might hin-

der
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der their forwardnefs inadheringtothe League: That he ought likewife

to conftder thefe Towns were as a curb to keep the Pope within his duty •, and
that this reffect ceafmg, he would the fooner difcozer himfelfto be a friend

*nd confederate of CelarV.-

Vifconte being conjunct by thefe reafons, went to Rome, where he

propounded divers expediences to the Pope for the accommodation

of thefe Affairs -, as, that thefe Towns might be given in fee to the

Common-wealth, uponfome recognition to the Church, as he had

done by fcveral other Towns. Or elfe that thty would be depolited

into the King of France his hands, to be difpofed or as he mould
think fir. Which propofals being put unto the Senate, they were

neither wholly accepted, nor wholly refufed 5 but mentioning what

the Stare had done, and what they were ready to doe in order to the

Pope's fervice, they feemed to confide much upon Clement's wifdom
that he might of himfeli find out fome fair and rational accommoda-
tion of thefe difficulties.

Thus was this buiinefsfufpended, and the fuccefsof War uncer-

tain, and the time of laying down Arms molt uncertain, when the

year 1528 ended.

The year 1529 began with various hopes of peace, and with fear

ofnewcombuftions of War ; for great wearinefs, and weaknefsap-

pearcd plainly in the Princes: Which as well as the bitternefsof the

winter, was the rcafon why all Military actions were ceafed •, nor did

any fuch notable effects enlue either in Lumbardy, or in the Kingdom
of Naples, as might have been expected •, the one party being quite

diffipatedanddeltroy'd, the other remained totally victorious, and
arbitrator of all things : which were fo ballanced, as each party might
bear ;ts own fortune, and hope for better in the future: Wherefore
it was thought that the condition of affairs being thus •, an agreement

would be the more cafily made. Ctfar protefl'cd openly that he defi-

red univerfal peace -, and above all things, to accommodate his Af-
fairs to the Princes cf Italy - to which purpofc he had fent the Gene-
ral of Francifcans to Rsme, who having received the Cap, took upon
him the title of Cardinal of Sancla Cruce •, which Commiffion ( as it

was given out to caulc Hoflia and Civil* Vecchta to be reftored to the

Pope, and to treat with the Popes felf, touching the reconcilment of
all difficulties. The King of England u\cd all efficacious means with

the King of Frar-ce, and to bring limtoah agreement; & had fent

exprcls Embafl'adours to Romero exhort the Pope to undertake fuch a

treaty, as a thmgthatdid better belong to him, & more properly then

to anyothcr. Nor did the King or France appear to be there unto a-

verfe^he having fent Commiflion to his Emballodour at Romtfov uni-

verfal peace. The Venetians did the like, giving fufficient warrant

to their EmbaiTadour Ga(pero Contartni to fay, that the Senate follow-

ing the advice of the King of France, and according to their own in-

clination towards the peace, and common good of Chriftendoro,

would make good whatfoever had been formerly agreed upon by
particular conventions. They moreover did of themfelves, defire

the Pope that he would take upon him the weight of fo important a

bufinefs, and bring it to a good end, as might be hoped from his

power
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ponci and (iacertty •, promlfing that up nt'c concluding of an uni-

rcrfali>cace,thcy would wtocfst! cir gocd will in any thing remained

in dilputc between them and the Apoitolick Sec, touching the

Cities or' Rjvenrtdtnd Cervu. But for all this , many things gave

icifontoiufpect, that all this was bora Cbppyof their countenanc-

es, and lhat the Princes were inwardly other wife inclined ; being

more intent upon their own advantage, then agreed with the accom-

modation of to m my great differences,and to putting an end to Wars
. 1 1 > long duration. It was known that the King oi France was verjr

jealous of the Pope, foashc did neither believe much what he faicf,

nor did he much confide in him : Holding all his propofals ro be

doubtful and uncertain. Therefore he treated apart with the Vene-

tians, that they would reorder their Forces by Sea , and by Land
,

lcemmg not to be at all dilcouraged for what had hapned at Naples ;

as a thing which had fallen out by misfortune, and not through any

cowardii'e ofthe Souldiery: Wherefore he was more defirous then

ever to renew the Wars in Italy. As for the Emperour though he

iaid he would come into Italy, to take upon him the Crown of the

Empire, and to procure peace, yet he made fo great preparation for

War, as it appeared he ir tended not to do as he faid 5 efpecia'.y fince

Jiisdcfire of making himfclf Mafter of the State of Milan was fo very

well known. And as tor the Pope, who was to take upon him the

chief care herein, he (till retained the defircot recovering not only

the Towns in Ronagna
i
but alio Modena , and Regio •, and likwife he

longed ro revenge himfclf, for the injuries done him by the Floren-

tines, and to replace his Nephews in their priftinc greatnefs , and

dignity in Florence ; which were not things to be done without War.
And the Venetians though they had been fo many years involved in

Wars, wherein they had already fpent five Millions of Gold 5 and

that tl.eictore they defired to give fome eafe and refreshment to them-

fclves, and to their Subjects •, yctthcy perfevered refolutely notto

abandon the Duke of Milan, not to permit that that State mould fall

rgaininto Cefar's power-, nor would they eafiiy part with the Towns
in Puglia and Romigr.a^ unlefs upon the eltablilhing of univcrfal peace

upon tan
- and rational conditions. Thus did the Princes at this time

fleer their thoughts and actions ; and this was mens opinion touching

iuturc War and Peace.

This mean while the News increafed of Cefar's coming into Italy •

for which great preparation otShiping was made at Barcellona-^ and

the Arch-Dule Ferdinand came to Jjprucb, and raifed much moneys
inthcDyets, taking foot Souldiers into pay, to fend them for Italy,

lofervc his brother, giving outthat he would atTaultthe States of

Venice. Ycuat the fame t.me divers treaties of agreement were pro-

pounded tot!,c Senate', by Andrea Doria
y
and by Tome* oilier Impc-

rialifts •, Ih: w:ng that the Emperour had very good thoughts towards

the Common-wealth , and uffcring to negotiate peace, wherein the

Venetians proceeded very cautiouflyj tearing left this might be a trick

ttffepcratc the French by thcte jcaloufies from the freindlhip ot the

Common- wealthy (o as they fhekned nottl eirpieperation foi War 5

tor tic Senate would depend upon themfilvcs, and treat of Peace

ivitb Sword in hand, and with honour. The
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The time of the Duke of Urbines command being at an end, they

continued his imploymentior three years longer, with the incrcafc

or ten thoufand Crowns a year pay, and with as many Curafliers, as

made up thofe that were before under his command two hundred.

Moreover a particular Troop of fifty Curafficrs was given to his

fon GuidoUbaUo, who was likewife taken into the Commonwealths
fervice, and had a ftipend or a thoufand crowns a year given him.
Gianns Mana Fregojo was madcGovernour General of the Venetian

Militia, in reward of his loyalty and worth: Andbccaufe the Duke
of Urbtne had many occasions to be abfent from the camp, as he was
particularly at this time 5 and that it was thought fit for the publick

iervice, that fomepcrfon of great authority mould always be in the

Army, Ahtomo AUerti was lent to him, -Savio dcgliordim with Or-
ders that he mould go fpcedily from Brejcia, where he then was, and
come to the Army j in which journey, for his greater honour, he
was accompanied by the faid Alitrti. Other chief places of the Mi-
litia were difpofed of to others. Count Gaiazzo was made General
of the Light Horfe ; and Antonio da Cast tile Captain of the Artillery.

Heresies Fregofo, Farfarella da Ravenna, and other Commanders
were taken again into the Commonwealths fervice: A good fum of
money was fent to the camp, toCommiflary Navi, with Orders to

raifc new Foot, and to fill up the companies. Nor were they lefs

vigilant about Maritime Affairs. GtroUmo Pefaro was created Cap-
tain General at Sea, and'A/.drea Pefaro being chofen a little before

Commiflary of the Fleet, zndVicenfofuJhniano Captain of the Bil-

liard Gallies, they were both of them ordered to prepare for Sea$
there were other ten cholen for Governours, to arm the ten Gallies

which were difarm'd the preceding Winter-, fo as the Common-
wealth had above fifty Gallies at Sea, and though by the Articles of
confederacy they were not bound to turnilh out above fixteen Gallics,

they promifed notwithftanding to adde lour more thereunto, fo as

there ihould be twenty for the fervice of the League, whereof Girola-

mo ContArihi was made Captain. Andbecaufe the Duke of Milan,

andMonficura'/ S. Paule, who were defired to increafc the number
of their Foot according to their Articles, excufed themfelves for

want of monies $ the Senate refolvcd to lend the French twelve thou-

Gnd Duckets, and eight thoufand to the Duke of Milan. But the

Venetians did chiefly desire, and pray the King of France, that he

would not be wanting to the Colleagues upon fo important an occa-

iion, fince he had found them all foaffeclionate to him, and fo con-

itantin profecutingthe War. And truly thefe remembrances were

no more then neccflary 5 for all the bad fuccefs of the French in the

affairs of Italy, arofe from their flownefs in making provifions,
#
and

from too much confiding in themfelves •, the French being naturally

given to promifc all good fuccefs to themfelves at the firft beginning,

which makes them eafily undertake any bulincfs, but they are not

conftamintheprofecution, and but little; careful in providing necef-

faries out of the hopes they have of bringing it foon to an end, mea-

furingit often more according to their own defires, then according

to the truth. Monficur de S. Paule was reduced to want of men, mo-
nies,
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nics, andalmofl of all things- rcquifitc to maintain War in Italy:

Nor was there any preparations feep tor doing any thing beyond the

Mountains, which the King had fo often promifed ro do. And yet

it was now more ncceffary then ever to do both thefe, and that with

p nrctful forces, to keep the F.mperour from coming into Italy, ei-

ther by preparing ltrongly to refill him there, cr ellc by keeping him

imp'.oy'd in defending Spain, and in muniting the heart of his Domi-
nions. They therefore told the King that it was a thing becoming

him, and the forces of that powerful Kingdom, to interrupt cefart

deligns, and to bring him by force of Aims to an agreement, and to

the refto: ing h:s Sons, fincc he could not be pcrfwaded thereunto by
rcalbn. After thefc perfwafions the King appeared to be fomewhat
more fervent touching the affairs of Italy, lb as they hoped they might

be able at one and the fame time to renew the Wars both in Lombardy,

and in the Kingdom of Naples : And to make fomc notable advance-

ment by anticipating the coming of Ceftr, and of his fuccours. The
Senate were therefore ofopinion that the Duke oiUrbine fliould come
to f'emce -, where in the prefence ofthe Embaffadours of the King of

France, and of the Duke of Milan's, and of a Gentleman fent to that

purpofcfromMonfieur di S. Paule, many long confutations were

had touching the manner of managing the War. And at laft it was
concluded, that the firft thing to be done was, to mind the bufinefs

of Milan, but rather by the way of fiege then affault, by taking in the

neighbouring places, and by reducing Leva's Army to want of vi£-

uab, and in the mean time to raife greater forces -, and the number
pitch'd upon were twenty thoufand foot , to wit , eight thoufand

French, eight thoufand Venetians, two thoufand of the Duke of

Milan's , and two thoufand Landsknechts , which were cxpe&ed
from Liens, and were already taken into pay at the common expence

;

and as tor the Enterprize of Genua, that it fhould be managed accord*

ing as occafions fhould fall our, and as things mould fucceed in Lom-
b.trdj, But the gicatcft fecurity for the affairs of Italy was judged to

depend upon the keeping off Cefars coming-, it was therefore refol-

ved that the French Fleet fhould be increafed as much as might be, as

alfo the Venetian Fleet, and particularly in great VefTels, to the end

that they might keep the better at Sea, and oppoie the Imperial Fleet,

which confifted of like veffcls
;

to the end that when Cefar fliould fee

he could not fail without great danger, he might keep from doing fo.

Vet it being afterwards known that the Kings inclination lay to make
War with Cefar beyond the Mountains, accordingly as was former-

ly defigncd, the Senrtors began to differ in their opinions {Andrea

Navagtero being at this time chofen EmbafTadour to be fent to the

Court of France, to renew the firft defires) what they ought firft to

exhort the King to> whether to come in perfon into Italy, or to fend

his Armies to the Perencan Mountains, and affault Spain.

Amongft thcrcft, Luigi Mocenigo, a man vers'd in the manage-

ment of the wcigh.ticft Affairs of the Commonwealth, and one of

great authority, was of opinion, that they were chiefly to pertwadc

the King, to fend his/orces to the confines of Spain, lo to divert the

War which was intended to be made in Italy.

Qq In
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In tbefe times\ fofull of difficulties^ (aid he, in an Oration which he

made, n>f /»»/? f<J/b many things into confideration, and proceed therein

with much temperance. The Art of a skilfull Phiftttan conftft s in curing

his patient, Jo that his maladj draw not on another ficknefs : and the Pi-

lot , who (ails in the fe.t, where are many Rocks, if he knew not how to fleer

his /hip, whilefl he endeavours to Jlmn one rock, may give again
ft another.

We are now afjuredly m a very narrow condition, we have to do with all

the precepts of civil wifdome, and are to confider many things at once:

Our Common-wealth, through Jo many and fo long wars, is now become

weak • the times are fubjett to chances, and we Jail amidfl many dan-

gerous rocks.

Doubtlefly we ought to be concerned in CefarV greatnefs, for he threat-

ens the rutne of the Italian Potentates. It is a ufefull, or rather a neceffa-

ry Ccunfcl, to Jcek by all means how to fvpprejs him. For by fathe-

ring hi>/i, or (uffcrtng him to grow greater , hebeccr.es daylie more for-

midable, and the remedy proves harder. Jet I am of opinion, that to

attain unto our true intentions, it is not good, neither ought we to ufe ad

remedies , though they may feem proper to cure our preftnt maladies.

For it is not our thoughts , nor our intentions, to keep Cefar low,

out (f any hatred we bear unto his per(on, or out cfany Rivalfhip that

cur Commonwealth hath with him; but onely for our own convemency,

andfafety ; that our State may not beexpofedto his victorious will : That,

if he Jhoiild pofiefi htmfelf of the State of Milan , we meet not with Jo

powerfull a Neighbour, as to be in perpetualje^louftes ofhim. Whence it

maybccafily conceived, that it makes not for our advantage, tojupprefs

Cefar ff, as to raife up aiother Potentate in Italy, of equalpower and
authority with him, who may in time bring us into thefame dangers,which

now we flrive to Jhun. For my part, I doubt very much, whether the

coming of the moft Chriftian King into Italy, be like to prove that power-

full means which others may believe, of keeping Cefarfar off; and (to con-

ftfs the truth) I cannot pro mfe my fef, that when we Jhall have our deftre

in this, we Jhall findfuch contmency m the King, ai that driving the Im-

pcrialifls out if Italy, he be to reft ore her to peace and fafety. but that he

will rather claim the whole fruit of the victory to himfelf. The King of
France is no left deftrous to become mafter of the Kingdom of Naples,

and ofthe Dukedome (/Milan, then Cefar ; nor are Ins pretentions there-

unto weaker. The Jo many wars made, for this intent. on, and many other

fignes, difcovered upon other occaftons, though cloaked under dhcr ends,

jhew, that this Kings thoughts have been fuc >, and fuch the like of his Pre-

decejjors. Who canfecure us, that when the KingJhall be become Arbyr

trator of the Affairs of Italy, and not being counterpoifed by the Imperial

forces, and that he jhall know, beftand.,
not in need cf our help, to keep

foflffhon of tbefe States, that he may not (light our lnterefts, andforget all

that we have done to exalt him. The defire of Rule doth oft times fo
blind men, as it fuffers them not to fee reafen, mikes them violate all

Laws, and value nothing but their own peculiar an (apparent profit. So

as, if Italy be to be fubjecled, what doth it import its, whether it be by

the Spaniards, or by the French ? He who flulL confider things aright,

will find, that theje two differ in many things among ihemfelvcs , but that

mfor us ) they Are to be of a like prejudice and danger. For though,
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for whit rda' cs to our prefnt affairs, it may feem that we ought as much

to defire t he commmg of t he King of France into Italy , as tofearthe like

of Cclar'i , the one being a Friend and Confederate, and that the dangers

which may incur by him, are more uncertain, and farther off; and that

the other thinks himfetf injured by us, and meets with many occafons of

dtfeordfrom our Common-wealth : Tet it ts not to be doubted, but that it

were by much bejl for it<, that neither the one, nor the other of thefe Prin-

ces, had either State, Forces, pretentions, or fo much as thoughts upon the

affairs of Italy : Which, face it cannot be entirely effected by us, anfwer-

able to our occaftons, and defires : yet wee fhould tndeavour,as much as in

us lies, to keep their perfonifirfrom hen e : for we may befure, that the

fight of thefe noble provinces of Italy, will kindle in them (wboareeafie

to take fuch Imprejuons ) a greater defire of poffefi/Kg themfelves thereof:

and that by their prefence, thofe things wtll be much mcrcafed, which we

would leften: For where a great prince is in perfon, he adds much ofre-

putation to his affair s, and he may eafily, and by m.my wajes,purchafe unto

btmfelf favour, authority and power . Wherefore do we not think then

of fome other means if keeping Cefar out of haly, ftnee there be other
s^

whereby we may ni cb better effeJ our defires, without thefe dangers ? For,

(ay the King jhould i cfolve to pap over the Mountains, it is not likely, that

that would keep Cefar from coming alfo into Italy by fea : nay, it may be,

if he were trfi refolded to do fir, this would make him doit thefoner , left

he mipbt fern to yield unto a Prince, who is not only his rival in glory,

but his open and declared enemy ; asifbefhouldconfefijhatafterhehad

divulged he wo dd make fuch a voyage, he had forborn doingfo, forfear of

him, leaving his A: my, and all that he is pojfejl of in Italy, afecureprey

forothers. But if on t,.e contrary, the French will refolve, to march with

powerfull forces to the Confines of Spain, and affAtiltfomeof their Fron-

tier Forts, what reafon is thereto believe, that when the Emperour fliallbe

molefledtn his own Dominions, he will abandon their defence, tofall upon

Italy, a bufmefs offuch difficulty ; and that he will leave his own affairs

in apparent danger, out ef uncertain hopes ofgetting what belongs to others,

Hanmbals example is very remarkable, and may be very well paralel'd to

thn which we now treat of; nftom the Romans could neverget out of

Italy , till they refotved to nffautt Affrica, and fo compel him to turn

thofe forces which he had long made ttf of against them, to defend his own
Country. Moreover, it ts an excellent rule, when the fire ifwar cannot

be totally cxtinguifhed, to keep it as far from our own houjes as we can,

and to carry it elfvere • and we who fee that Italy is made thefeat ofwar,

whereinto Jo many Tranfalpinc Forces have had recourft^ to vent their

fury,' andglut their wicked wills, to thegreat prejudice, and almofl total

rutne thereof; jhall we mediate the coming in ofmw forrei^ners thereinto,

fo to continue thofe mtfenes, and to make them more { and to foment that

fire in our bofmies, w'jich hath long burnt to ourgreat cojt,and prejudice <

if the King of France jhall come into \u\y, we arefure wejhall rekindle

a new and heavy war : for, either Cefar will rejolve, {as J verily believe

he will do) to come in perfon with fomttch the greater forces, for that he

fhali know he is to meet with fo much the flout er refinance ; or elfe, he will

fend thegreaterforces into Italy, and will adde thereunto as much as he is

Mc,tnthcKiwgdonttof Naples, and Dukeaome of Milan } for it is not

^11 t4
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to be imagined, that, while

ft
he flu11 be fife at whom, andfufficiently

powerfull and 'victorious in Italy, he will abandon his fortune, andfore-
go the po(Jeffon of fo man) places which he if master ofin Italy, forfear

of the coming of the French. And, why Jliould not we think, that the

king may be oj himfclf well inclined thereunto, whom we hear ( that moved
thereunto by thefe reafons ) bath fet his thoughts upon Spain, and that

he already begins to prepare for it. So as the moving him to make war

there, wilt not one.y be advantagiousfor us, but we may the fooner obtain

cur defires. I know not therefore what we have to commit unto our Em-
haffadour, NavagicroV charge in this point, fince the Kings will, and our

advantage concur therein. And certainly if we know, how to ufe the

time and occafion which is offered us, we may hope* that the King,by the

authority of this Senate, and by NavagieroV wifdome, and eloquence may
be perfwaded to confirm his opinion in molefiing the Emperours Domi-
nions with new wars, and with Forces befitting the caufc, andthegran-

dure of his m.i]cjly and of his kingdome ', whereby we
ft)

all not onely attain

unto our chiefend ofkeeping the t. mperour, for theprefent out ofInly, but

we may hope to find him the eafier to be brought hereafter to make afair

agreement.

Many were^>lcafed herewith -, but it was oppofed by many others,

particularly, by Marc Antonio Cornaro-, who, though by rcafon of
his years, he was of lefs Authority, yet lie was of great eftcem for his

eloquence. This man, in anfwer to what Mocemgo had faid, fpoke
thus :

// it were .is eafie tofind out a remedyfor the fo many miferies of Italy,

andfor cur molcflations and daggers, as we havejuft cauf to commtjerate

the an inion ef thefe unfortunate times, I fhouldvery much approve, that

we f!wu!d think ofwh.it might Jectire us not onely from our prejent dang rs,

but fro'/i all thoft which may a lorg time hereafter befall us. But I am
fbttwdly afr.nJ, that whilefl by an immature cauttoujnefs wefear every

thing, and nould forejtc, ar:d provide again
ft

whatfoever accidents may
occur, we mine our prejent condition, andlofethe opportunity ofapplying-

thofe remedies, which doubilefs may help w at this ourprefent andgreateft
need. Concerning Cefar'/ coming into Italy, as we miy befire thereof,

unlefs his waybejlopped, fo is ttfor many reafons very much to befeared%

He it at the prcfent pojff'd of almost all the Kingdoms of Naples, and of
agoodpart of the Dukedome ofMihn : he hath powtrfull Armies in bo\h

thef: Cottr.tr eys : Genua alfo, a city, fo opportur.ely fituated f r the affairs

cflizly, hath put it fclfinto his protection. If be fettle himjelf"intbefe

feveral parts by his cowing /»/0 Italy, and by extinguishing the remain-

der of the French Army, what hopes have we of ever driving him out ?

he pretends to pojefi the Kmgdjm of Naples by right of Inheritance : aid
by theinveftment of the Pope himfelf: we may f:e how he means t) behave

htmfilfconcerning the Dutchie of Milan ; fince making divers fubterfu-

ges , he could never be brought to affign over the City of Milan to

Francifco S'orza, as by agreement he was tied to do. On the other fide,

the King of France is not now pofi<fi'd of a'moft any thing in Italy. He
hath put the Towns of the Dukedom: of Milan, which Ite hath gotten

by
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h its forces , into the h.tnds cf Francifco Sforza; in the King-

dom of Naples , he quits the Towns cf Puglia to us and is con-

tent , that a particular King be put over the reft : He hath no other

Army tn Italy, then tbofe few tr.en that are with Monfieur St. Paul,

and which die ft much iefftntd as they exceed not the number of

five thoufind Foot : So ,is , we (ee, that if the connterpoife of the

French Forses be totally taken away , whereby CcfarV greatnep miy

be moderated, a.'l Icaly mttft necejjarily be either fubjccl to him, or defend

upon him : or tf any one Potentate Jhall pre/erve his Liberty, he mttft

live At perpttuall expence, and in continuall jeatoujies of fe powerful!.

An neighbour. To all winch mifchiefs and dangers , it is well known,

there is no Efficient remedy, but the coming of the King of France

into Italy. F<,r, how negligent a>,d full of delayes the French are,,

in making Provifiens for the war , when the King is net prefent in

perfen , the frejh examples of Jo many of his Armies, routed, and

ruin a out of this onely refpeel , may fufficicntly witne/s. Moreover,

If the bmperour [hall come, as the French Army ought to he in all things,

at leaf equall, tfnotfuperiourtohis, itmuft be accompanied with like

reputation, which can onlyM effected by the Kings prejence, which will

help xs much as almofl an omer Army ; will make the Pope declare for the

League; will confirm the Florentines and the Duke o/Ferraraj and
will mike all the people and princes of Italy ready toaffift, and adhere

unto him tn all his enterprises \ fo as, either Cefar will be keptfrom com'

i»g, or if he do come, he will meet with fuch a csunterpoife, as willfru-

strate all his dt(igncs, and will make him pafs quickly back again over the

Sea, Thtfe advantages are net to be expetted, by making any attempts

upon Spain, which can but little or not at all avail our intentions. For,

Gcfar knows, that his fitnations beingftrong by Art and Nature, andhis

Cafiels being exeellently well garrifend, the King can make no important

nor fpeeay advancement there., nor can he tarry there long, but rather is

tn danger of"confuming his army through feverallfufferings^ in that bar

-

ren Country. Where, whilefl mountains and walls fl>all fight againft the

King, Celar findingmluly afruitfull Country, weak Cities, andthofe

but weakly garnfottd, he will pojfeft new Territories, be willfortifiethofe

which he is already poffffi'd of, and will confirm himfelf in the pojje/fion of
the grcatcsi and beft part of Italy. But it may peradventure be faid, that

the one mxy be dene, and the other not left undone; the Affairs of Italy

may be provided for, andSpiinmay be afjaulted. He who lball be of that

opinion, may be fad, to deceive himfeif willingly: For, late experience

jhrwsthe contrary : vee fee howgreat difficulties and what impediments

are found, tn bringing men and moniesfrom France, to recrute the Ar-
my commanded by Monfteur St. Paul, and to bring it into a condition of
I run Mt U exungutfh the little remainder ofenemies which arc yet in

Milan, ut.dcr Antonio da Leva : andyet the King is not tmploy'd in any
ether enterprtfe. 1 pray you, what do you think the event will be, when
: I kirgjhall have carried with him the prime Flower of his Nobility to the

b*rder> cf Spam, or when the Empcrour being ftrong in Italy, there

will be need of greater Forces to refist him, then tbofe which are now
rcjuijite -, and yet we find a want of them. Affuredly , the beft

Commanders
, and beft i> onIdlers will be where the Kings per(on is:

monies
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monies, and all Provifions for war will be carried thither : for both the

king tndkingdome, and not without reafw^ will have chief regard to thofe

things wherein the glory sndfafcty of their king and Nation is concern d
immediately andyet on the otherfide, if the French do notgallantly re-

cruit their Army in Italy, thefield mujt be yended to Cefar at his fir (I

arrival, whereof being M after, he will pojjefs himfelf of all Cities and

flrong Holds, which will have but fmall hope ef being relieved by weaker

Forcer. Therefore, ftnce it is impoffible to attend two enterprises at once,

and to negotiate them both, withfafety, and hopes of bringing them unto

a good end, 1 know not why we fhould doubt of chuftng that, wherein the

benefit appeares to begreater and more certain, aid the dangerfurther off^

and more uncertain, But I btfeech you, fmce it is fopofittvely affirmed,

that if Cefar bee mole/led at home, it is not likely that he will have

leafure to thtnk upon the affairs c/Italy ; he being to prefer the prefervatioa

ofhis own Dominions, before things further off,and more uncertain. Why
will not we do the like, by providing principally, and primarilyfor the

fjfety of Italy, by the mofl affnred, and mofi immediate way$ and not

dream upon prejudicing Spain , nor feek how by a fallacious and far

fetch'd remedy to obviate a certain and apparent danger
-,

nay, wefhould

ratlxr value, this reafon the more, and the MorWbfervethis rule : furfup-

pofe, the enter prife concerning Spain fucceedprojpcreufly, what fruit (hall

we reap thereby i But Cefar is poflfs'd of feverall Territories in Italy,

ft as by cemming into them, he may hope to fecure them, and keep them

from being prejudiced: fo as whether he stay in Spain, or come into Italy,

his bufinejs goes on advantaginufly , and is likely to proffer : fo as

his counfell can never be blamed, as peradventure ours may be, there

being fo great a difparity between them. Tis true, what is faid to

the contrary , that we fhould have as great a care , in keeping the

King of France from increafing too much in power , as in abafing

Cefar 's great nefs : Tit, if 1 fhould enter into the confidcration of

all the particulars in this point ; this opinion wouldperadventureprove

not to bee jo abfolutely true ; nor would the reafons, nor reffecls of

thefe two Princes prove alike : But let us give it for granted , let

us fee a little, whether the condition of the Times, and the prefent efiate

of affairs bei»z corfidcred, we ought now to apprehend the power of the

French Jo much, or be jealous of the King of France his coming into

Italy.

We have for many years lafl pafl, been joyned in firait League and

Amity with that Crown ; which being but for a very little while in-

terrupted , was foon redintegrated. Moreover , the King of France

hath not at this time , either any State , nor many Forces in Italy
,

nor means of getting any , without our help and afftflance : On the

other fide, we meet with many pretenfions,' many difficulties, and ma-

ny occaftons of diffidence in Cefar-, fo as it is impoffible to have htm

our Neighbour, and not to be jealous of him. But that which im-

ports moil, is, Milan holds of him, and many Tcwns in that State:

the City of Naples, and the great
efi

part of that Kingdom ; and he

hath tftll two Armies on Foot -, the one m Lombardy , the other in

the aforefaid Kingdom : And Jhall we at this time, and with thefe con-

comitances value things al.ke ? And flull we fear the power of the

Kinz
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King of France as much in Italy, as that of the Fmpcreur-: Naycer-

tainlj keeping the fame mcafure and proportion which bath been (poken

of, we ought toaififl the gnatnef of i»e French in Italy, where t: is Jo

much let t»ed%
to oppujc it to the like of Ccfar, which ts (o much enhane'd,

en tbefe [ales jh.t/1 be equally )'oijed, it will then be lime to think how

we oupht to behave our feives^ in not juffering either of them to grow too

<?reat\ though they jheuld contend one with another ; and by this co -.tentiori,

)fthe Ccmmonwealth eannot purchafe perfetl peace and tranquility, -is ha-

ving forces [0 neer herjhe will thereby at leaflget more [airily,and will live

in better hope, that Italy may one day recover her liberty.This is not thefirjl

time that the Kings of France have pafs'd over the Mountains •, they have

been invited over by us, by their affifiance we have recovered tur State, and

by their friendjhtp we have kept up the reputation of our Commonwealth

:

nor avails it any thing to fay,that we ought to carry the war into other parts

,

and keep it far from our felves 5 for war is already kindled in Italy, our

Country ts already on fir e, and we treat not now how to enflame this fire by

the Kings coming,but rather,bow to extinguijh another moregreat and dan-

gerous. Dtverfton is ufed as a (econd remedy, when the firft, of preferving A

mans eftatefrom betng endamaged by an enemy,rannot otherwise be prevent-

ed : but when we have time enough to prevent (Jefar' s coming,by encreaftng

our frees, by making our [elves Maftcrs of the Field, by fortifying our

Towns, and in fine, block up his parage, cut off his hopes, and break his de-

signs 5
why (hall we apply our felves to lefs ujeful, and more uncertain re-

medies ? When Cdar frail be come into Italy, and frail have made fotne

progreft therein, which we could not otherwife have prevented, it will then

become us to think of dtverfton, and to have ret ourfe to thefe remedies, of

drawing htm out of Italy ,by ajjaulting his other Dominions, and by endea-

vouring to m*ke htm turn hisforces elfewherc. But certainly,it will not now
be wifely doneAt endeavour that the forces of a Confederate Kwgfhouldgo
and wafte themfelves in the barren parts of Spain, andfuffer our enemies

tofeedfat,and enrich themfelves,in thefruitful parts of Italy. Who will

think him wife, who in lieu of preventing that the fire fei\e not upon his

own honfe,willgo and kindle it elfewhere, andfuffer his own dangers to en-

£reafe,that he may revenge himfelf afterwards upon the author thereof? It

will ajjuredly be nifr counfel, tofeek how to keep injuries afar off, then to

think how to revenge them when they are received. By thefe reafons it is

clearly feen that the coming of the King if France into Italy, will be very

advantagtous for us, and that we have no reajon to apprehend any danger

thereby,efpecially at this prefent conjuncture of time : therefore we ought to

endeavour tt^as much as we can,and to charge our Embaftadour, that hefeek

by the authority and ccunfel of this Senate, to per[wade the King, or in cafe

he find him already jo ehdtned,to increase that his dtfpofttton in him,to come
as foon,and as flrong as he can,mto Italy, to the tenor of his enemies, and
conflation of his friends.

Comaro was liftned to attentively, and after fome difputc, liis 0-

pinion prevailed, and the Embafludour Navagiero was enjoyn'd to

deliver juft what lie had laid j who did accordingly, and being come
to France, had great hopes of obtaining his dciire : for the King en-

tcrtain'd the advice willingly, fecming to approve of it, and that he

would
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would fallow it : He therefore refolved to go forthwith into Langue*

doc, that he might bring his men into the neareft and mod convenient

part, to pats into Italy, whither he faid he would bring above twenty

thoufand foot, ten thoufand L,3ntsknechts, and ten thoufand Volun-

tiers. Thus the King's coming being certainly believed, the Senate

ordered Andre* Navtgicro co ftay in France with the Qjeen Mother

and the Kings Council, that Sebafliano J-uftinian, who was fucceeded

by Xavagicro, ihould follow the King into Italy. This mean while,

the Senate being encouraged with hopes, did diligently prepare for

all neceffaries for the War : a Bridge was built over the Ada, with in-

tention that at the end of April, the Commonwealths Army lluuld

advance, and jeyning with Monfieur St Paul's men,(hould march co

the enterpnzc of Milan, which was thought would be the chief means

of keeping the Emperour from coming, fince he would be thereby

kept from that rendevous, by the reputation whereof, by the help of

the Fleet, and by the Kings prefence, they thought they might cafily

get Genu 1 alter, and effect whatloever elfe they mould attempr.They

at the fame time were no lefs diligent in purring Garrifons into the

Towns of I'nrlia, fending a good number of Foot into that Country,

to keep all that they were polTcfs'd of, and upon occafion, to offer at

getting of more-, asalfo, to hold the Impcrialifts forces buficd and

divided, and keep them trom coming into Loubardy , Butamidftall

this hear, the King, without any appearing occafion began to cool,

andtoflackcnhisprovifbns for War-, fo as mones were fcarcely

furnifh'd from Frame, for Monfieur St Paul, whodefpairing of being

able to maintain his Army, proteffed he would be gone, and give

over the bufinefs •, for ot ten thouland men which he was to have had,

he had fcarce the 0.1c half ; for they ran away in threves for want of

pay. Artcr long expectation, Monfieur de CbatuUon came from

Fraicc, but with tar lefs money then was requiii'c •, and going fome

few days after from the Camp, he came to Venice, faying, he would

pais into Pu^lt.i, to confirm thofe fouldiers and Commanders, and to

carry them lome monies ; for which voyage, though the Senate had

fpeedily furnifh'd him with (hipping, as he hadearneftly defircd, yet

he by fcveral excufes delay'd his going •, with fufpition that he had gi-

ven out this only, not th.it he had really any monies,or that he intend-

ed to go to Puglu, but that the Venetians might not flacken the provi-

fions which they had made •, which the Kng much fearing, becaufe

he knew he had given them occafion foto do, he foon afcer tent Ciotn

Giojcchino, his kmbaffadourto rfww, to haften the going away of

the Fleet, and of the other provifions for War •, and yet he brought

no news of the King's coming, which was Co much expected, anj of

fo great importance: This did the more encreafe the Venetians jea-

loufic, and was the occafion of much mifchief, both in refpect of the

dangers which they apprehended from Cefir, and becaufe by this de-

lay, they loft the fruit of all their hopes, their Army being to lie idle

about the banks of Adj, becaufe it was not able of it felf to fall upon

theenterprizeof Milan. Buc for all this, theSenueforbare not to

be diligent in arming thtmfeives, and folicited the King touching the

fame affairs, as he, with lefs occafion had folicited them. To which

purpofe,
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purpofe, they fciK c':eir Secretary G ifpero Penellt forthwith into

fr**te, t> .i.i'.c the King that all things were ready en their fide to

begin the War - that they expected nothing but Ins Mijcfhes coming,

and that they would readily fend then forces to meet him, to the end

that they might with moie later y an J I peed tall upon any euurprize.

But this mean while, thole chat were banilh'd the Kingdonvflcmblcd

thcmfelvts together in great numbers in many places, and did much
moleA the I nperialiits, and Aav-opromifcd good fuccelsif he were

furnilh'd with monies, and fome foot. To which purpofe, he had

lent away fcxpreffes lundry times into France, to reprefent the State

of arfurs, and todelirc aid 5 which though they were promifed to be

fpecdily fenc with the Fleer, yet the time or (ending them was pro-

longed, to the great prejudice of the League, whereby the Impcria-

lilfshad time afforded them to re-order themfelves, and to encreafe

their force*, and won much favour with the Barons, and people of

the Kingdom, by the fame of Cejar's coming with luch great warlike

preparations-, many definngto purchafe his favour, either to pro-

vide for their own fateties, or elfe to get honours and immunities. The
Prince of orenge went therefore into Abruzzo, recovered AqniUznd
Mitrice, and opp ntunely got an hundred thoufand Ducats by way of

Tax, out of the Country people, to pay the Army •, yet the Imperi-

ahltsdid nocprofpermuchin Puglia, forafecret Treaty which they

held in B:rUnA, was timely difcovcred, fo as it proved vain, and Gia~

lio da Napol;, a captain of fomc foot companies, together with fomc
of the Towns Citizens, was put to death tor ir. Moreover, the Ve-
nd ins had caufed lome Souldicrs to come from Greece on horfeback,

who j >yning with Simcone Romano, made many fallies out of the

Towns, whereby they fecured the Country, andkeptthe way open
for the coming of victuals, and drove Pignatcllo, Count deBorol!o)

from thofe confines-, who though he were very daring and forward

for any action, could not with his light Horfe which he had pick'd up

in the Country, refill the Grecians, who were much better at thac

discipline, and fort of Militia: The Marquis of Goaflo, who was come
with a regulated Army to take Monopoly after the lofs of much time,

and many men, was fore'd to retreat to Naples -

y
and fince this action

was very remarkable, it may not be dilpleafing to hear it more parti-

cularly related*

A little before the Marquis was come into Puglia, notice was had
thcrcof,and of whatdeGgne he had in hand •, wherefore Commiffaiy
VtU»ri Cixnt with two Gallics to Monopoli, bringing with him a Gar-
rionot five hundieJ Foot, commanded by two Captains, Richards

da I'c'ig'un ', and Felice ae Perugia. Andrea Gritti was fent from Ve-

•ittthithcr, tobcthechicf Magistrate, and the Counts of Montebello

and Ctrpcmi, were here before, with fome number of Souldicrs.

Thcfe being very confideir, fell diligently to mike platforms, to fc-

curc the Walls, to munite the Town the beft they could every where,
and to prepare for defence: and amongft other things, they placed

two pieces of Ot-inance, called Falcons, upon two Steeples,putting

facksof Wool about them, tothcend, that they might not be over-

thrown by the enemies lhor,which proved very advantagious to them>

R r the
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Tlic Imperial Army being drawn nigh,the Marquis him felf advanced

with fome of his Troops to difcoverche fcittiation •, againftwhom

fietro Fra(a»a came immediately out, and skirmilhed with him a

good while, with alike fortune and valour: the Marquis began after-

wards to make Trenches, that he might approach nearer the wall, be-

ing neceffitate for want of earth, to make ufeof faggots made of

Olive-trees, wherein that Country did very much abound, and to

keep commerce from between thole of the Town, and the Gallies,

which afforded thofe of the Town many conveniences, and from
whence fre(h fupplies might be had $ he,with much labour to the foul-

diers, made a Fort be quickly erected upon the Sea fide, which before

it was fully furnifiied, was thrown down by fhot trom the Gallies,

which played very violently upon it, and a Baftion was by them built,

and m united near the Haven, fo as they that were within, had always

the way open by Sea, and Ctmillo Orfwo had opportunity to come
from Tra»i to the relief of the Town, who amongft others, brought

Angdo Santccorio along with him, a very bold man, and a great ma-
tter of artificial Fireworks : who coming into the field with fome few
others, fet fire upon feveral places of the enemies Trenches, at One

and the fame time ; which finding matter to nourilh it (for they were
made of faggots, as hath been laid,) they were almoftall of them
quickly deftroyed, and the labour of many days was loft; fo as 2

long time was required to re-make them, and thofe who wrought up-

on thefe works, were likewife much damnified by the Artillery,which

playing from the Steeples, hit thole who lay unfhcltcred in the fields.

But the C3mp being at laft got near the Walls, the enemy began to

batter, wherewith they made many breaches in the Wall,which were

notwithftanJing made up again in the night by thofe that were with-

in3 who with lingular indultry and labour, made ufe of the materials

which were call into the ditch to throw it down,fo as no place was left

to make an aflault : for the Citizens flock'd readily with the fouldiers,

to all military actions, inlomuch as the very women were not wanting

in generofity, but getring upon the walls, encouraged the fouldiers,

and brought of their own proper means refreshment to them, ye^
even their very beds to better munite the Rampires •, fo as though a

great part of the Wall was thrown down by the Artillery, infomucK

as they might have entrcd on horfeback through the breaches, yet the

Marquis durft not bring his fouldiers to the battel.

But at lalt overcome with tedioufntfs, and want of many things,

he rclolved to hazard an aflault, wherein he met not only with flout

refiftance by thofe within, but was beaten back, and loft many of his

men: So as it behoved to mlargc his Camp, and to think of getting

the Town by Siege. But the Souldiers meeting with many inconve-

nienciesby this d-.-lay, and their pay coming in but flowly, they be-

gan to mutiny
5 and chiefly the Italian Foot the molt whereof dif-

banded, and entred into Monopcli , where they were willingly taken

into pay by the Venetians •• Butlcaft they fhould incommodate the

Siege , they were fern by Sea to Trani in which tranfportation three

Gallies were loft by a violent ftorm at Sea. And when news or tins

Shipwrackcametothe camp, fome of the Spanifh foot Companies
went
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went out to plunder the wrack'd goods, which were afterwards reco-

vered by the otter Italian Souldiers of the Garrifonot Trans. Buc
the Siege continuing, Vtituri was or' opinion chat they might doe well

to aflault fomc oi thofe Towns which were polVcfs'd by the Imperia-

lifts, (to do the which thofe oiotr.into, who were already up in arms
offered themfelvc?, if they might beuifirted ) and thereby make the

hnemie raifc then camp, and betake themfelves to defend their own
affairs. But this advice being communicated to Renzo da Cers^ he

thought it would be better to take in as many Souldiers as they could

into Mtucpoii^ ko.n whence they might folly out at unawares and af-

fault the Enemy within their camp, their Army being become very

weak by the departure of the Italian toot, and by the wearineis of the

Dutch. To tins purpofc the Prince of Melfi being come to Monopoly

with 2000 toot, whom the Marquis had labourd very much both

by pcrfwaiions and offers though all in vain, to draw over to fide

with the Impcrialifts: The Bcfiegcd fallying out one morning early

before the Sun-riling, aiTaulted the Enemies Camp funoufly on feve-

ral (i Jes -, and fighting in the Trenches, though they could nor over-

come them, did them notwithftanding much prejudice 5 f>r they

were often forced to fend frefh. Souldiers tofupply their places who
were ihine. But they could not as yet make them diflodg, their fcitua-

tion and their Ramp i crs being very ftrong. But not long after, the

Marquis understanding that the Venetians were preparing great ftorc

of Gallies, to bung more Souldiers and Amunition into the Town,
defparing of any good fuccefs, he gave over that enterprise, and re-

treated with his men to Converja , and lb to Naples.

Thus the Confederates began to have fome better hepes by reafon

of the Marquis his retreat, and by the valient defence ofMonopoli : So
as manyBarrons, and others, repenting that they had adhered to the

Imperial party, grew ready for a new rebellion ? which incouraged

the confederates to mike fomc new attempt. Wherefore the Vene-
tian Senate, finding that their Fleet was like to ly long idle at Corfu ,

expecting the coming of the French Fleet, whereof they heard no
certain tidings, and which was very flow in preparing ; they ordered

the General to pafs into Puglta^vYiwhtt being come with a good many
Gallies, he lay before Brandiz,\i^ hoping that by reafon or the affec-

tion which the Inhabitants bore to the Venetians, he might eafily \vin

that Town, 3sjie did : And receiving it upon Articles, prefcrved 1c

from facking , and from being injured by the Souldiers
; and

he made Giovan Francisco ^fuftiniano Governour for the Town, to

keep it for the Common- wealth. He fell then fuddenly to befiege

Cajlclli, the particular care whereof, was committed to Camilla

Orfwo, who playing upon it and begirting it on all fides, had brought
it to a bad condition •, yet hopingto fee the Emperours Fleet quickly

inthofc Seas •, ihc$ held out.

This mean while the Venetian Fleet infeftcd the Sea,evcn to Capo £ O-

tr.i»toj.o the great prejudice of the Imperialifts. In this action Simone

Romano was fl iin,a bold and valiant man, and one who had done much
fcrvicetothe League-, and won much praifc tohimfclf in many avi-

ans. At this time General Pejaro fell very fick, wherefore he gotleavfc

Rn of
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of the Senate to retire unto Corfu, to be cured; and Vicen\a Cap-

pellowzs chofenin his place, to retaine the fame degree, and Au-
thority untill Pefaro mould be well-- Who recovering fooner then

was expected, Capello came not as then unro the Flcet> but the next

place was referved for him, upon the firft occafion.

Things being -m this condition, the Prince of Oren^e, knowing

that the confederates forces were not fo weak as to be wholly driven

out of the Country, nor foftrong as that they could do any thing of

much importance; or were it that Cc/ar defired that the Popes fatis-

faclion mould be prcferr'd before all other refpe&s, that he might

have him his friend and confederate when he mould come into Italy
;

rcfolved, after he had put Gamtbns into the mod conliderable pla-

ces, to go with the reft of his men towards Peruqia,% to drive Mala-

testa Baglione out of that City, and then to go into Tufcany, to put

the Medici into their Country again. Wherefore tne Duke of Ur-

bine, apprehending that thefe men would fall upon his State, went
fuddcnly from the Army, to look unto his own affairs, upon this fo

urgent occafion. The Venetians were much dilpleafed with this the

Generals abfenting hirnfelf at io unfeafonable a time, both in refpeft

of their own great Intercfts, and for fear left the French, growing ei-

ther really jealous, or picking fome iained fulp.rion out of this acci-

dent, would grow the coolei in making their provihons for War.
The Senate therefore refolved, to fend Nuolo liepoio forthwith

to the Duke ( who was intended to have been fent unco him, to the

camp) to acquaint him with the new conduct of affairs, andearncft-

ly tointreathim inthenameofthepublickto return immediately to

the Army, and that he might the more willingly doit, they fent him
money to raife three thoufand Foot, who were to guard his State

:

But there was no need thereof at that time ; for Oro.ge undcrftanding

that the Count del l*Aquila, and CamiHo Orfmo called Pardo, having

alTembled many of their neighbours together, were come to Cumuli)

and that their numbers increafing every day, it was feared they would

make fome conliderable com motion, changed his mind, and would
not as then go out of the Kingdom, fearing fome greater infurrection,

by reafon of the many extortions which the people fuffcr'd under ;

who in tnat refpect began to hate and deteft the name of a Spaniard

:

Wherefore he thought it beft firft to fupprefs thefe, referving his for-

mer purpofc till another time
;

this fulpition being over, the Duke
ofW^/wt came forthwith to the Army, and as foon as he came, re-

folved to march therewith to Milan, Monfieur de S, Paule having let

him know that he meant to do fo too. They were hereunto invited

by the Imperials ftraits, and by the good fuccefs of the French j for

though two thoufand Spanifh Foot were come to Milan, who were

firft intended for the relief of Genua, the Gcnuefes refilling to receive

them, their inconveniences were as much lncreafed* by their coming,

as their forces, for they were to be paid and fed, though there was

great fcarcity of monies : And on the contrary, many Towns beyond

Tejfino had iurreniiered themfelves, at this time to Monfieur de S.

Paule-, fo as almoft all that Country was reduced (to his great ho-

nour and conveniency ) under his power. Both thefe Armies mec
at
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at Forgo S. y..irtino, five miles diftant from Milan, where having

I ng debated how they were to profecute that expedition, it was re-

folved, chat chej ihould incamp about the City or Milan with two
Armies, to the end they might begirt as much of the wall as they

Could, and weaken the Enemy by making them defend feveral places

at once. But the Commanders were not fo forward nor diligent as

was rcquitite to cried this advice •, tor the Trench laid there were few-

er Fooc in the Venetian camp, then they had thought, and then what
ought to be : So as the forces being divided, each part would be too

weak, and not without danger. And on the other fide, the Vene-

tians (hewing that they had made good their articles better then the

French had done, laid, they would fee them firft incamped, and

that then they would do fo likewife; for they feared very much what

the French would do, having formerly obferved in them a fettled re-

solution, to mind the bufinefs q{ Genua, and fet all things elfe afide,

affirming that they had Orders from the King fo to do. Wherefore

much delay being uled on both fides, and the former refolutiori,

wherein they found many doubts and difficulties, being as it were,

of it felt revoked, the Armies parted. Monfieur di S. Paule went

towards Laudrtano, the Duke of Urbine took up his firft Quarters at

Month, and the Duke of MiUn went with an intention of carrying

h:s men into Pavia. From which places each of them playing their

parts feverally, in blocking up the ways, infefting the Country, and

by keeping Antonio da Leva from victuals, they thought they might

be able to fupprefs him, and at laft to compafs their ends ( though

by another way ) of poffeffing themfelves of Milan and Co/no ; which

were the only two places of importance which heldfor the Emperour
in the Dukcdomeol Milan. But the French were not well got to

their Quarters when they fent word, that they would go ( as it was

before lufpe&cd ) to Genua, being much follicited thereunto by Ce-

pre Vregojo; who weighing affairs as he could wilh them, told them
that the bufinefs would be foon and eafily effected ; fo as they belie-

ved they (houldfoon return to the fame Quarters; and defired the

Dukcolllrbwe, that he would tarry the mean while wirh his men,

and thole of the Duke of Milan, where they were, or thereabouts,

to do what was formerly deligncd, not permitting the Befieged to be

relieved. The French Army, rfing
-

then with this intention the

tl; ft day of J-une, marched towards Pavia, which Leva being by his

Spies advertifed of, he rclblved to purfue them , and if occafion

fhould fctve, to fight them. It was cither his fortune, or rather the

fmall experience or the Enemy that ravour'd his forwardnefs; for

the French Army marched, divided into two parts, the one of which,

led on by Count Guido Rangone, who commanded the Van, Artil-

lery, and Carri3ges,was advanced eight miles before the other,which

was, (low 111 following them. Wherein was Monfieur deS. Paule,

who commanded the Battle, and Claudio Rangone who ruled the

Rccr. When Leva, who advanced all in one body, in good Order,

and very quietly, was got vciy near the Enemy, he found their dif-

ordcr, and his"bwn advantage, foashercfolvcdto fight them, and

ordered that the Light Horfe ffcuuld haftcn to fall on upon the

French
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French rear: which was fcarccly got two miles from their quarters,

and looked for nothing lefs: foas, being all of them aflonifhcd and

confuted, at the unexpected accident, they eafily grew into diforder:

whereby the enemy coming prefently up to the Foot of the Van, and

charging them with their Light-horle, they forced the Frencbiovc-

trcat. But Monfieur <& St, Paul (landing firm, and in good order

with the battel, did valiantly rcfift the violence of the enemy for a

good while : the combat being made on all (ides with much courage,

and equal fortune: But when Leva came in with the reft of the Army,
wherein were the old Spamjh Souldiers, the French began apparently

to give back, and at laft to run. Many were (lain in the conflict,

many taken prifoners, amengft which Menfieur deSt. ./Whim felt,

whileft defpairing of good fuccefs, he fought to cfcape the enemy by
running away. Some other efcaped by flight into (cveral places,

and chiefly into the Venetians State, wherein they were readily recei-

ved, and well treated.

The Duke of Urbwc hearing of this fuccefs, and knowing, that to

tarry where he was, was to no purpofc, and not without danger,

went from Montia , to return to his former quarters at Cafiauo ;

which was much commended by the Senate, and proved luckcly.

The Duke proceeded with much circumfpection in his retreat, for

the fafcty of his Army, wherein was as then about five thoafand

Foor, four hundred Curafliers, feven hundred Lighthorfc.....J n.iny

Carnages, i He marched by the upper way, endeavouring to keep

the enemy on the left hand, on which (ide he kept a great company of

Harquebuficrs to back the battle. He divided his whole Army into

three fquadrons, but fo ordered, as each of them might commodi-
oufly fuccour the other, and be by them luccoured. The light horfe,

travelling the Country, watched the enemies wayes, that they might

give timely advertifement thereof to the Generall: and by this dili-

gence the Duke brought himfclf, together with all his men, and Car-

riages, fate to their quarters at Caftan : which is a place feated near

the river of Jda^xvhkh was on his back, whereupon there was a bridg

made, to pafs over into Giaradada, and to the end that vicluals might

be brought from feveral parts to the Camp, the quarter was every

where invironed, and fortified with fafc works, having but one way

only open unto it,which was likewife well munited. This was thought

to be a very covenient feat, fince from thence they might relieve Lodi
%

and Tavia, and as occafion Ihould fervc, offend the enemy, defend

the Territories of the Commonwealth } and upon need favour the

entcrprife of Genua .-wherefore the Duke. thinking that he might keep

there with much fafety, and honour, would not admit oi^anus Maria

Frego[o% c pinion, and the likeof fome other Captains, whoadvifed,

that the Army might be brought into Brefcia^ and thereby not expo-

fed to danger •, they being much inferiour in numbers to Leva's men,

who being encouraged by his Victory, and defirous to quite over-

throw the Confederates forces, purfucd the Duke of Urbine, and had

taken up his quarters at Vajn^ fome two miles diftant from the Vene-

tian quarters, which caufed out men to fear, that they would pafs o-

ver the Ada^ to deftrov the Territories or Brejcta, Bergamo^nd Crema^

but
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bur the Dhke relied much upon his Light- fiorfc, wnich were more in

number then the enemies, attd exceeded them much in worth and

dffcipline: tvho tcouiing all the adjacent parts, did not only dilturb

the carrying ot victuals to the Imperial Camp, but had caufed fucli

tcrronr, as none ot them durlt Ihr out or' their Trenches. The Duke
rcfolved there-ore to nrry ft ill in that quarter, to preserve his repu-

tation, and to make ufcof the Proviiions of the neighbouring Cou.r-

trcy, tor the lcrvice or his own Army, which othei wile would have

been left tor the enemies ule-, whereas, it he (liould nave retreated

into the City, he lhould have waited thofe Victuals which icrved for

the ufc of his Friends. But Fregofe grew dayly more and more afraid,

that it the Army lhould tarry in thofe quarters, it might receive fome

notable prejudice, which his minde was fo full of, as it wrought up-

on his body, making him fall grievoufly Tick -, to be cured of which

malady, he was carried into Brefeia, Whilcit the Armies were quar-

tered thus near together, many skirmiilics part between thcm
3
where-

in molt commonly Leva's fouldicrs came by the worft 5 who defi-

rous to repair himfelf by fome more confidcrablc action, fent Ce/are

da Naptli with three thoufand Foot beyond the river Ada, to plunder

the Territories ot Brefeia and Crema: which, the Duke of Urbinehi-

ving notice of, he left Count Giazzo with the Camp, and went, with

fome of his Souldicrs, to lie in Ambutti near the place where he knew
that the enemy was to pafs the river.- and fuffering fome ofthem to

pafsover, he fell unlooked for upon the rear, who were yet upon the

banks, having fentthe Light- horle back to block up the way, that the

enemy might not efcape back to their own quarter*. Cefare da Napoli^

furprilcd by the unexpected danger, caufed the bridg to be broken,

to keep the Duke from palling over to fight him i fo as,the fouldiers,

who were yet unpafs'd, and were in number about one thoufand five

hundred, were cither flain, or taken prifoners. And it happened,

that amongft the reft, a Spani(h Captain, was taken prifoner by a wo-

man ot a large ftatute,ind manlike fpirit, who being clad infouldier-

likc aparrel belonged to the colours of Count Gia^j •, who fending

one day, by wayoflport, for the Spa»ifl> Captain, who was taken

prifoner, to come before him, he fhewed him Malgaretone, (fo was

this woman called by the Souldiers ) and told him, that this was the

fouldier whofe prifoner he was •, the Spaniard, looking upon her,faid,

that he had comforted himfelf in this. his misfortune,in his being made
prifoner, by a valiant man, as (he feemed to be : but when he knew,

the was a woman, being overcome with lhame and difdain, he dyed

of very gticf within a tew dayes. The Armies kept many dayes

after within their quarters. But the Duke, confulting with his foul-

dicrs, wherein fcvcral things were propounded, defired very much
foto incommodatc the Enemy, as to make him forfake his quarters,

and at lait he rcfolved, having fome advantage, and ufing Art and

military difciplinc, to bring £<rxMtoabutel. He therefore placed

all his Artillery only in one place 5 from whence he went forth with

all his Foot and horfc, carrying onely three pieces of Artillery along

with him- intending to le-ivc them bthin e, afrd .0 retrc. isfo^n

as the skirmifti lhould be begun, fceming to do lo out of fear flttl ne-

cifliiy •
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ceffry, foas, when the enemy fhould advance to get the Canon, he

might diforder them by (hot of Canon from the Camp, which, if it

mould happen, he would fally out again, and fall upon the enemy
with greater violence, when they fhould be diford red and in confn-

fion. But this could not be done as it was flrft proje&cd : for-GvHnt

C/*(f(#, being too far advanced with fome ot his Foot, and the battel

being begun a great way off his quarters, and not bc^ng able to make
ins party long good with thole few fouldiers which he had, he was

forced to retreat in fome diforder, though in his ownperfon he be-

haved himfeU gallantly. So as, it behoved the Duke, feeing hiin

indiftrcfs, to advance fpeedily with the reft of his men to relieve him^

which he did with fuch rcfolution, as the Impcriall Foot, who were

at firft fo forward in purfuingour men, retired to their quarters in

great diforder, being (fill followed and damn fled by the Venetians.

Leva loft in this action above one thoufand five hundred Foot, fo as,

he durft not fend his men any more out of his Camp, nor attempt

any thing •, but was much perplexr, being full of thoughts and diffi-

culties. He could not tarry longer where he was for want of Victu-

als, wherein he fuffcred very much : nor could he hope, though he

fuffered fo much, to get any good : he thought it flood not with his

honour, to retreat to MilAn^ which would be, as much as to fay, he

did it for fear, and being driven away by a much leflcr number of

Enemies, to enter into the Venetian State, was to fmall purpofe, and

not without much danger, all their Towns being very well garnfon'd:

and on the other fide, the inhabitants of Milan were very exceedingly

difcomentcd, and ready todefpair, by reafon of the Souldiers extor-

tions, and injurious proceedings i Infomuch, as they had a great in-

clination to mutiny, all of them crying out aloud for their Duke 5

who was then with his men in Cremona ; nor did they doubt, but that

the Venetians, being very defirous to fee him reinftared, would be

willing to hazzard their Forces, if they might fee any hopes thereof.

But at \.ift,Leva be ng almoft infore'd fo to do,rctircd to Mil* >. Who
being eone, the Duke of Urbme's defire was, to remove his quarters

nciicrMoufa. But the Senate being fomwhat jealous, that Sfor\*

negotiated fome agreement with the Emperour: which, if it fhould

prove fo, the way would be fo block'd up, as their Army could not

fuccour Bergamo -
y they thought it better, that he fhould go with his

army to Lodi, that they might the betrer difcovcr the Duke of Milan's

minde. But, whileft thefe things were in Treaty, the newsencrca-

fed every day, of the coming of the Dutch Foot, and that they were

to enter into the Territories of Veronajo joyn with Leva; the Senate

refolvcd, to bring all their Forces fo within the Cities of their own
Dominions. Wherefore the Duke of Urbine, having received fuch

orders, retired with part of his Army into Brefcia^ and Count Cat-

4 vl? wcnt with the re ft mto Bergamo: the Duke having, by the opi-

nion of all men, won great praife, and the renown of being a valiant

3nd expert Commander, in all thefe actions. Bat^anus Frrgofo

growing ft ill ficker, and his Melancholy humour encreafing, for that

he law, the affairs of the Camp proceeded fo much differing from his

cpinion, dyed wirhin a few dayes, to the great grief of the Venetians,

who
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who had been very well pleafcd with his loyalty and dex'crity; which

they mtnefled fumciently, by conferring lionour upon his three Ions,

makm ; Ceftre General Ot their Light Horfc, Alexander Conductor

or their Curafliers, end Hannibal 2 Colonel of Foor.

At this very time,thcre was continual negotiation or' agreement had

betwem the Empcrour and the King ot France, wherein Margaret ot

Audita, Ce\ar\ Aunt, was the chief (tickler, whom he had authori-

zed to treat ot Peace, and to conclude it : Wherefore (he having tent

lcvcr-l Agents to the Court or France ; and the buiinels being alrea-

dy begun, the King thought good, before any fuither proceedings

mould be had therein, to fend his Chamberlain Leluzbuardo to her

into Flanders, to fee Cefars Commiflions, and to examine whether

they were really fuch as were fufficient to conclude a buiinefs of fuch

weight " and he finding them to be very ample, the King likewifc

dcftincd to fend his Mother to Cambray, where (he might meet with

the Lady Margaret, and negotiate, and flipulate the particular con-

ventions of Peace between thefc two Princes. The King did not

acquaint the Venetian Senate with thefe Treaties, till it was very late,

when by the departure of Queen Mother to the Diet at Cambray, it

could be concealed no longer 5 nor did he then communicate any par-

ticulars unto them, but did only promife, he would come to no agree-

ment with Cefar, without their confent and knowledge, and the like

ot the other Confederates: and afterwards, by endeavours which
(hewed him to be very well affected towards the Commonwealth, he

exhorted to univerfal peace • which being (as he faid) to be treated of
at the Diet, he deiircd that the Embafladors who were at his Court,

might have Commiflions fent them to conclude it. But the Senate,

though they were very jealous of the King's courfes, by thefe pro-
ceedings-, the rather, for that they found he had long cunningly nou-
rilh'd them with hopes of his coming in perfon into Italy,or of fending

powerful fores both by Sea and Land,and that yet he had done none
of all this •, the King forbearing to do fo, for fear of difturbing this

Treaty, and expecting what the end thereof would be 5 yet to (hew
that they had (till the fame minde which they ever had to peace and
agreement, they rcfolvcd to fend commiflions, and authority to their

two Embalfadors, who were yet together in the Court of France,

Gmflmiano, and Nasagiero,, to intervene, and promife in the name
of the Commonwealth,what mould be firtiog to thcTreaty ot peace.

But Navagiero having been very (ick,was dead before this Order came
to Fraice, which was a great lofs to the Commonwealth, and much
lamented by them all, for he was a very learned Gentleman; and
when he betook himfclf to the management of publique affairs, he
fhewed great ingenuity and wifdom : Giuftmiano remained then alone

to negotiate this Treaty, who received particular inftruclions from
the Senate, which in brier were :

Th t all things contained in the agreement of the year 2 $.fhould bepun-
ctually obferved, andltkewije, that whatsoever had been formerly prormfed
and confirmed in the Diet at Worms, fhould be effected; for in the not

sh erring of ihefe things, the difficuttes between the Commonwealth and
the tloufe of AuiixilJid depend : but chiefly, that whatfoever Jhould be-

S f come
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come of the Agreement, the restitution of the State a/Milan to Francifco

Siotza,lhould primarily andprincipally be regarded.

But the EmbalTadour had no occafion to make life of thefe Inftru-

ftions-, for though he followed the Queen to Cambray, yet he kept

tor the mod part at St Quintains, fome few miles from thence, nor

was he made acquainted with the mod important particulars of the

Treaty. Wherefore the Senate began to be ftill more afraid, that

the King would rainde himfclf only in the Agreement, without any

consideration of their, or of the Confederates Inteiefts -, and that his

promifc not to come to any Agreement without them, was made, not

with any intention to keep if, butleaftthc Confederates lhould pre-

vent him, and by accommodating their affairs with C^/^fhould make
his Agreement the harder, and lefs advantagious. To thispurpofe,

the King had likewifefent the Bifhop of Tarba to Venice, to treat of

the particular provisions for War ; the which the lefs he intendcd,the

more did he feek to advantage himfelr thereby in the Treaty of peace,

that the contrary might be believed : And foon 2fitct,Theadere Trtvul-

tio being come to Venue, by order from the King, required the Se-

nate to depofite the Cities of Ravenna and Cervu in his hands, till

fome accommodation might be found in that bufinefs ; affirming,that

he did it to make the Pope declare himfclf, fince it was a thing or great

moment, to have him on their fide, if he mould come himfclf tn

pcrfon into //4/7 -, to which, anfwerwas made, that for as much as

conccrn'd his coming, the Commonwealth would in no wife be want-

ing in lending fuchailiftance as they had often promifed 5 to witnefs

the which, they would be content to fend twenty thouland Ducats by
way of Impreft for the firft payment, to Sufa, or to Afti: but touch-

ing the alignment of the Towns in Romagna , that if the Univerfal

Peace mould be treated of in the Dyet at Cambray, that was likewife

to be decided, together with the other difficulties; and that the Se-

nate would not be againft fuch a depofition,when they mould fee their

affairs in a fafc condition, and when all other differences mould be

accorded.

But discovering the King's cunning,and contrary intentions in thefe

interceflions, they very much longed to hear the refult of the Diet ac

Cambraj. The Senate therefore ordered their EmbaiTadour in Eng-
land, Lodovico Faliero, that he lhould mediate with King Henry, who
had alwaies been a friend to the Commonwealth, to take upon him
the protection of the Republique, as he had formerly done, when
things went hardeft with her, and endeavour, that in what lhould be

treated offin the Dyet at C4«»^r4;,nothing mould be concluded which

might prove prejudicial to her, nor to the Liberty of Italy, whereof

he for many years paft, had to his infinite praife, been a particular

Defender.

Whilft thefe things were in treaty, Cefar, who for all this negoti-

ation of peace gave not over thinking, nor preparing for his coming

into Italy, czmc to Genua, accompanied with many gr.at Lord f
,with

thirty five Gallics, and eighty other veffels, having brought witn him

eight thouland foot, and a thoufand Horfe from Spain, which he

caufedco be landed at Savona, that they might pafs the more easily

into
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into l -"> " if- If was not cjIic to dilccrn then what his defign was 5

for he had ftillconftamly given our, tint he came into Italy to fettle

peace in her, and to accommodate his differences with all the Italian

Potentates; yet he was very diligent in incrcafing his forces, railing

many Souhiicrs from all parts, and giving order that all his men
fhould meet in that place where he himfclf mould be in perfon : and

red Iving to go to Piscen^ he lent forthwith to have his Lodgings

prepared therr. Leva had at this time twelve thoufand foot with him,

the Prince ot Urenge was gone from Naples with feven thoufand to

Sptlen, whither tic Popes men were come: Ten thoufand Dutch

foot began to fall down from Trent, into the Territories of Vetona^

which were railed in the County of Tirol, and thofe that were lately

conic from Spun were eight thoufand. So as when all thefe mould

be met together, thcEmpcrour would have about fourty thoufand

foot in his fcrvice, befides H >rfe, whereof the number was not fmall-,

the Dutch foot being accompanied with ten thoufand Burgonian

Horfe. The Italian Princes grew mightily afraid of this fo very

great power,which increafed by the fame that was given out, (though

the Kin^ or France continued to affirm the contrary ) that peace was

agreed upon between him and Cefar in the Diet at Cabrat, all the o-

thcr Coiie.igues being excluded. Only the Pope, meafuring the

danger ace jrding to the prefent (tare of affair?, thought himfelf fafe>

by rcafon of the particular agreement made with Ce(ar at Barcelona,

which till now was kept fecrct-, nay he thought to make ufe of the

Imperial torce?, toiatisfie hisdclire, and particular ends, in placing

his Nephews in their former power and authority in Florence, as it

was agreed upon bcrore between him and Cefar. Wherefore tor the

Emperours greater honour, he fent three of the principal Court Car-
dinals to meet him at Genua, and to be affiftant to him. The Flo-

rentines, who were in the greateft and moll ptefent danger, fent alfo

their Embaffadours foon after to Cefar to curry- favour with him, and

to undcrftand his will, excufing •themfelves for having entred into

confederacy againlt him -, tor that it behooved them therein to tollow

the Popes authority and commandment, and (hewing themfelves rea-

dy to adhere unto him. But thefe men having brought no publick

commtlTion to accommodate the differences which depended between

the City and the Pope, and Cefar continuing firm in his refolution,

to keep his promife made to the Pope, and to give him all manner of

fat is fact on, this EmbaffK proved to no putpofe, and their affairs con-

tinued in their former condition. Other Princes of Italy fent alfo

thc<r Embaffadours deliring friendlhip , and fair correlpondence;

only the Senate of V6mce perievcred in their opinion of not coming to

any agreement with Cefar, unlefs fore'd by ncccllity. Not but that

the Venetians would have been as glad of conord as the reft, but bc-

caufe they thought that Cefar intended nothing lefs then the Liberty

of Italy \ and that his end was to bring things to fuch a condition, as

that all the reft Ihould receive Laws from him. Wherefore they

thought that to appear humble and fubmifs, ferved only to puff him

up the more, and to confirm him in his defirc, and hopes of com-
manding all Italj. They therefore thought it not fit to fend their

Si'i" Embaffadours
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Embafladours to him then •, but they gave way that the Duke of Mil-

Un, who defired their advice in this point, as by conventions he was
bound to do, might fend his Embafladours, becaufe they thought it

might become him to do fo, who was a VafTal of the Empire, and
that it might turn to the common good, by opening a way upon that

occafion to the accommodation of his own particular differences, up-

on which the conclufion of the univerfal peace did chiefly depend :

whereof fince no well grounded hopes did as yet appear, the Veneti-

ans who faw themfelvcs left almoft alone to undergo all the danger,

betook themfelves with all indultry and diligence to provide for all

fuch things as might iecure their State the belt they could upon this

fo important occafion. They raifed new foot to increafe their Army
and their Garrifons, which between the one and the other arofe to the

number of fifteen thoufand. They made Francifco Pafquillio thcic

Commiflary General on Terra ftrnt.i^ giving him a particular charge

to furvey the ftrong Holds, and to provide all neceflaries for them.

They took divers chief Commanders into the Commonwealths pay,

amonglt which Sigifmond MaLtefta, together with a thoufand foot,

and two hundred Light Horfe. Aud becaufe the Dutch foot, ad-

vane'd already in great numbers irom £olz,.wo
y
Commiflary Giovau

Contarint and Cefare Fregofc were put into Verona with a good Gar-
rifon. And becaufe the greateft concernment was to keep the other

confederate Princes of Italy as firm to them as they could, the Senate

failed not to minde the Florentines thereof, to praifc their conftancy,

to exhort them to defend their Country, and the liberty thcrcof,pro-

mifing to give them what afliftance the times would, permit them to

do; and particularly, to make their men enter into the Territories

oiPiacenza. and parm*, as foon as Cefar fhould be gone from thence,

fo to draw the Impcnalifts who were in Tufcany, to the defence of
thofc Cities.

Thcyufed the like indeavours with the Duke of Ferara, fending

24arc Antonio Ventero Embafladourto him , who was to witnefs the

conftancy of the Common- wealth, in their refolutionof defending

the Common liberty, and their particular good inclination towards

the Duke and his State
5 whercunto as they were joyned by neighbor-

.

hood, and many other refpefts, fo would they never fliun running

the fame fortune with him :

" That therefore they defired to underftand what his pleafure and
<c
opinion was-, as knowing that in times of fuch difficulty, a great

<c eftcem was to be put upon his friendihpand advice. But they
«' chiefly hid before him the danger of the Florentines -, faying, that

"as they were common to them all, fo they ought alltoaflift them?

"that they fhould remember what the Popes defirts were, which

"would be the more inflamed by what of profperity lliould befall

" Florence ; and that the Pope would the more moleft his State, and
<c

thc like of all others, unto which he laid any juft pretentions.

The Duke fcemed to take thefe Memorandums very well, and

promifed many things, and particularly that he would maintain a

good body of men, which he was railing about Modena, which

fhould not only be for his own defence, but for the fervicc of all

the Confederates. At
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At this ti -iic the Agrecmcn' made at C.jwW,waspiib':(h.d, wherein

w is l< >ii ; before commonly laid, none 6f the Confederates were

piehendcd; only place was referved foi the Venetians to be ad-

mitted thereinto, if within a fhoff (pace the differences betwen them

and CV/./r lb >i:!u be reconciled •, which was nothing but a mccr com-

pkmcnr-, rhcy being in tffed totally excluded, fince the greattft:

difficulties rem lined hall undecided.

«* rhe King of France was obliged amongft other things, to make
** theTowns in Puglid which iftte pofTcfs'd by the Venetians to be

« reftorcd co the Emperour •, which if they mould refute to doc,
" lie w.s to declare himlllr their Enemy, and help the Emperour to

"rec .-.verthem by force. Which Article being to be putincxecuti-

"on , the King lent !,is EinbafTadoursto r<wVr,to require the Senate

" that they would caufethe Towns which they pofTefs'd in Fuglta, to

«* be delivered up to Cefar, as he was bound to do by the conventions

at Cambrtj • alledging that he did this in obfervanceof the League

made at Cngnack, wherein that was comprehended: And he fur-

ther added, that he did fomuch rely upon the affection which the

Common- wealth had always lhewn to the Crown of France, as if

"they were not bound thereunto by Agreement, he was perfwaded

"he might obtain It of them by way of meer gratification -,thc occafi-

" on and thing it felf being or fo great waight, and that without it he

could not, have his Sons , who were to fuccced him in his Kingdom,
•* fct at liberty by Cefar.

To this the Senate anfwered, c
< That they did ftill continue that

" good affcdion towards the King, and Crown of France as they had
c; done for many years paft 5 and would hail do fo for the future ; the

"Common-wealth being almoft indiflolvably knit faft to the King-

dom out of many common mterefts. That they could not deny
"but that they had very much defired their Common- wealth might

"have b en comprehended in the Agreement made with Cejar~
7

<c not only t > the end that their fa^cty might have been provided for

,

" but that none might have doubted of the good intelligence had, and
* field betWeefi the Venetian Senate, and Crown of France. That
" notwi'iiihnding they did confide much in the Kings goodnefs and
* wicdom that he would not be wanting to the good and honour of
<:
the Common wealth , by intcrpjfing his authority with Cefar

,

"that her .iff'irs might be reduce'dto fuch (afety, and tranquility as
<c

they defired, and rcafon required. But as concerning the reftituu-

" on of the Towns in Pugfta,it was clear enough they were not there

-

"unto bound out of any obligation-, for fince the King had concluded
" peace with Cefar , without including the Common wealth, he had
11

freed them from that tie of confederacy, wherein it was agreed that

" the King (h m'.d not make any accord without them. Yet they dc-
" fired to give convenient fansfaction, even in this point, but that

'' a fitting time might b: waited for , todoit-, the rather for that his

" Sons were not to be fet at liberty yet thefe two moncths •, in which

"time they hoped that fome accommodations might be found out
" between nieir and fafirs differences, whereby this might be ended
'< frith fatisfachon to the King. To which putpofc the King fent the

Admira
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Admiral into Italy to Ccfir,to exhort him to an univerfal peace, and

particularly to com pole differencences with the Venetians; whereby
he hoped he Ihould be able to make good the Articles of Cambray

by procuring the reftitution of the Towns in Puglia, having already

as much as concerned him bcguntodofo, by ordei mg Renzoda Cert

to deliver up all Towns, and places which he held under him ; in the

Kingdom 01 Naples, to the Impea ialifts -, and had indeavoured that

the Venetians would do the like but that they being fir It advertized of

the Senates pleasure, had refuted to do it.

This was the prefent condition of the affairs of Italy-, Cef.tr very

powerful, and in armes -, the Pope his Friend, and Coniederate;
the other Potentates of 7/j/y, allot" them almoft for fear, to obey his

will •, the French driven fully out of Italy -, lb as though they had not

as yet laid down their arms, they were bound by articles not to med-
dle with any tiling concerning Italy, wherein theEmperour might

be prejudiced.Yet amidft all thefe difficulties the Senate kept itill their

retaliation of oppofing Ceftr, if he Ihould (as it was thought he would

do) poflefs himfelf of the State of Milan. Wherefore the firft con-

federacy being broken with the reft, they did again rat. fie, and con-

firm it by new obligations with Franci(co Sforza, wifhing him not to

be wanting to himfelf, but to hope well, for the Commonwealth
would willingly fcrve him with all their Forces.

At the fame time Sohman, who had retalved to re-poffefs John
King of Hungary in his Kingdom, he being driven out of it by Fer-

din.^n .'e's forces, wasentrcd with a numerous and powerful Army in-

to tiit confines of Hungary, and incamp'd before the City of Buda$

whereat the Inhabitants being mightily terrified, he eafily made him-

felf Maftcr thereof-, and making his Cavalry over- run the Campag-
niaot Auflria, he plunder'd and wafted the Archdukes Country,

threatening to come with his whole Army to before Vienna, towards

the which he caufed great preparation ot victuals be made, and of

warlike inilruments, to be brought to before that City by the River

of Danubitti. Cefar was greatly troubled at this News, feeing his

Brother imbroyl'd info many troubles, wherein he knew his own
honour was conccrn'd, and the fafety of the Empire, if he mould fuf-

fcrfo powerful an Army to come fo near him, whillt he being bull-

ed about lefler affairs, fhouldftand, as it were, an idle Spectator of

fo lore dangers which threatened his Country, and himfelf too. Ci-

ther occafions of tear were likewife hereunto added-, for he had re-

ceived intelligence from his brother, that the Heretical feels incrca-

fed much in Germany •, that they railed forces, and that it was appa-

rently feen they meant to put for novelty : which pefhferous feeds,

it they ihould not be rooted out, it was thought they would foon

bring torch malignant effects, to the great fcandal of the true Catho-

lick Religion, and to the as much prejudice of the hates of Temporal

Princes, and chiefly to that ot the Empire.

Thelc things being maturely confidcred, made the Emperour be-

gin to think of peace, and to make him really intend that, which it

was thought he did at firft but feem to do. To forego Italy without

having fettled any of his affairs, was neither for his honour, nor for

his
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hisfafcty-, and he knew he could not makepeace, though but for a

while, without agreeing with the Venetians-, upon whom, whillt

things were in this commotion, the ftateof Italy did depend-, there

being nollghtfulpition, that if the King of i=V4»rt could get the Ve-
netians to )oyn with him, as either open Enemies, or but meanly la-

tisried with Cefar, he would keep the articles of Cambray no better

now that he had his Sons back again, then he had done thofe of Ma-
drid, when he himfelf was fet at liberty.

Cefar having trnn for thefe rcafons rcfolvcd to accommodate his

differences with the Venetians, and to eftablilh the affiirs of Italy by
an uruverfal peace, he fuffcr'd this his will to be clearly undcrftood,

which made many Pcrfonages of great authority,interpoie themfcives

therein. Andrea Doria fent Frederick Grtmaldo to Venice, to offer fus

fcrvicc in this treaty, faying that he knew Cefar to be fo well memed
to peace, as if the Scnitc would be pleafed that he fhould undertake

thebufinefs, he hoped to bring it to a happy end qnickly. But the

Senate neither accepting nor refuting this offer, anfwered, That they

had always indeavour'd peace, and did value the Emperours friend-

ship very much, as it became them well to do 5 and that they were
ltiilof the lame mind: But they defired to fee fome fign, whereby
they might be perfwaded that Cefars real intentions were what they

were affirmed to be
5

for the tarrying of the Dutch foot flill in an ho-

ftilc manner in their State, ranfacking, and ruinating the Territories

of Brefcta, gave but fmall fhew thereof. Soon after Sigifmond da/lx

Torre, Chamberlain to the Marquis of Mantua, came as EmbaiTa-
dour from him to Venice, to exhort the Senate likewife to make peace

with Cefar, affirming yet more conftantly then Doria had done, Ce-

firs willngnels to peace , and defiring them moreover that they
would be contented that the Treaty might be held in the City of
Mantua, whither he knew that Cefar would prefently fend his Agents
with commiffions to that purpofc. And he the Marquis offer'd his

beft fcrvxe herein, as an Italian who was very zealous of the Liberty

of Italy, 2nd as a friend to the Commonwealth.
Whillt thefe things were in Treaty, Cefar prepared to go to tul-

/<g»Mtofpeak with the Pope, according to the agreement made at

Barcelona, which was chofen for the place of meeting infteed of Ge-
nua, as being more commodious for the Pope, and more conveni-
ent tor Cefars defigns. Upon this interview the rcfolution ot many
important things was to depend. Wherefore the eyes of all men
were upon the remit thereof, cfpecially of the Venetians, whofe In-

tcrcfts were of mofl: importance, and involved in greateft difficulty;

The Pope fcemed to confidcr very much the fafety and convtniency
otthis Commonwealth, and that he might purchafe the better be-
lief, he indeavour'd verv much by the means of Cardinal Marco Cor-
n.iro, to perfwade the Senate to lay down Arms, and to come to

lome fair compofition : and he had formerly fent the Bilhop Vacenen-

tthisNuntiotoCf/kr-, who as it was thought, had help'd very much
to bring the Empcrour tobe of the good mind he was in, to make
peace with all men, cfpecially with the Venetians. This was the

caufc why many ot the Senators, proceeded with more refervednefs

in
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in this negotiation, expecting what the iffue of the meeting at Bolog-

nia would be 5 but others wcie for accepting of the proportion made
by the Marquis, and for the chuling of EmbafTadours immediately

to fend to Mantua, to treat of an agreement.

What is it (faid thefemen ) that roc can expect more? Ctht is ve-

ry (trovg in Forces, the Forces ef the League are broken, weakened, fcat-

tercd, or rather di(Jolved; the Florentines, the Duke of Milan, and we,

are all that are left to fuftain the burthen ofjogreat a War : A thing alto-

gether imvofftble, in reft eel of the weaknefs wheremto we are all reduced,

by fomanyexpences, and in reft eel of the great Forces and dependanus

which Ccfar hath in Italy at this time
;

yet tnfuch a disparity of Affairs,

whtlft his hopes increaft every day, and ours grow lefs^ Cefar is content

to treat with us upon equal terms ; nay I may fay, to humble himfelf, and

to be the first that propounds friendflnp and peace; and jha 11 we refitfe, or

not value theje invitations i No man can with reafon doubt, but that the

t ing.< prom:fed firft
by Doria, andafterwards by the Marquis of Mantua,

are not only done by the confent of Cefar, but by his expreft Order, [nice

no man meddles in things ofthis nature between fogreat Princes, especial-

ly with fuch ajfeveratiens of their goodwill, without good grounds : And
jhdl it be thought wifeiy done, tojuffer an occafion flip out of our hands, of

doing that which we have fo often deftred, and which we ought now to defirt

more then ever in a thoufandrefpeels i We have beenfor theje many years

in a continual War, wherein we have Jpent above five millions of Coli:

So as this City, and our whole State, it almofl opprcft, all our means con-

fumed ; and yet when the way is opened unto us of finding fome repofe and

quiet, withfafety of our honour, and with provifton, as it may be hoped

for, offecurtty to the Commonwealth, fhall we be backward, and put our

happtnefs to the Arbitriment offortune, which may ( as it often times

falls out ) caufefome fuch accident arije, as may make Cefar alter hit

mind 1
: And either tarrying armed /» Italy, increafe our prefent danger,

or ifhefhall gofrom hence, and leave things unquiet and confufed, oblige

us to keep in War and troublefor as many years more, and with as much

expence, and Cod knows whtt the end will be? Thofe who till now have

praifed the conflancy ofthis Senate, in having, without any confidcration

ofexpence, or fear of danger, been fo zealou* in the defence of the common

ciufe, and of the liberty of Italy, the very name whereof will cry up the

glory ifthe Commonwealth topoflcrity -, feeing how much theface of affairs

ts now alter' d, and that other counfeis are to be required, then to keep
ft

ill

the fame courfe, andtruft upon Arms, when our affairs may be better pro-

vided for by negotiation ; and that we may thereby arive at the true and al-

lowable end which thru
ft

us upon Wa< , may peradventure change their opi-

nion and think us to be too haughty and obftmate, ftnee we will t:ot weig'j

things by reafon, but by our own will, and it may be> n:t over- wife, jince

we cmno: accommodate ourjclves to times at, d occafions, nor temp-.ri^e

m

difficulty, and expetl better fortune. Advifidnefs is aflurediy good and

laudable, but it ought to be kept within its due bounds, lest ii fail into ex-

trearns, which are always dangerous
; for it is iftenfeen, that as much harm

accrens by too muchflownefs , wh.ch makes men perpetually irrcf lute, as

by too much hafie; we have hitherto kept excellently well from the latter,

having
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having to i: n\ a'trid warsforfo many years , and tryed all things pofttble%

tobriw our (elves into a condition of true fafety and peace ; let us now

take heed left we run into the other extream, left whilfl we covet too much

jectirtty, and too much advantage, rve do fufficiently disadvantage our

t' , ./" / expofe cur affairs to greater dangers.

But ot"ers were of another opinion ; thefe affirm'dit would be more ho-

nourable and more a.tvantanions to expect a while, and not tofeem too de-

firo* vfagreement, they considered the unfettlednefs of Cefars Forces j

the] being mgnat want of money, and victuals; fo as the greater hts

sirmy was, the footer tt was likely to dijfo!ve; that all the ftrong Holds

t : ,he:r Stale \\\rc excellently well garrtfori d, nor could Cefar attempt

any thi g i^ainji them, with hopes ofbringing it foon to an end% more-

over thai Cefar was recalled into other parts out of weighty refpells, and

of very qreat importance to htmfelf, and would be nectfiliated quickly to

quit Italy ; that Vienna was already ajfaultedby the Turks, and was re-

duced to g rea: ftr aits: That a'l the rest of his brothers Dominions, was

overrun an J wafled by the Enemies Cavalry: That commotions of no

fmall conjiaeration began to be raifed by th: Hereticks in many farts of

Germany, if they were not quickly allay d by Cefars Forces, and by his

prefence; ihat when he fhould be gone from Italy, and his Army either

difolved, or very much leffened, there was no doubt but that they might

eafily makegood the Dukedom ofMilan, keep pofjeftion ef their Towns in

Puglia, and in fine, prove victorious throughout the whole War, and

reap thereby a glorious name amongft all people, and in all ages : And
whereas now they were to receive (uch laws and conditions as would be gi-

ven them by others, Cefar would be compell'd to endeavour, and accept

of the Commonwealths frtendfhip, upon terms which would be advantagi-

ous for her ; left the French, who were always ready to take up Arms, and
to attempt Novelties,fhouldgo about to moleft him,by making new Leagues^

whtlft they jaw htm otherwise bufieJ : That no man could with reafon believe

Cefar would propound any conditions of agreement, out of any affection

which he bears to this Commonwealth, fince he thinks himfelf injured by

us, for havingfjr thefe many years adhered to France: But that tt was to be

held for certain* it was hts own Intereft that moved him thereunto, know-

ing upon how weak foundations his own affairs flood, and how impoftible

it was for htm to maintain an Army, and tarry any longer in Italy. That
tt is a general rule, what is acceptable, and advantagious to an Enemy,
is tobejbunn'd, as that which may produce contrary effects to the adverfe

party. That this which had an appearance of humanity, and looked like

adefireofpeaceandquietnefs, was only a piece of cunning in the Imperi-
alists, to conceal their weakneft , and to make it be believed that they in-

tended the commongood, when they did only endeavour their own advan-
tage. Butfuppojct fud thefe men, that we may do well for the prefent to

agree with Cclar, it wilt be fitting at leaft to expect what the refuit will

be of the convention at Bullogma, where Cefars mind and intentions

may be better difcovered,efpectatly touching the fettlement of the Dutcbj of
Milan, upon which the beftgrounded refoiution cf peace ought to depend-,

by the obligation ofancient and new confederacy, and by the difpojitton of
the Commonwealth her felf, introduced by many weighty interefts: That
it was alfo probable, that tie Pope, though he were not very well pleafed

T t with
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with them as touching the totvns in Romagna, would not notwith(land-

ing, for the Churches intertft and bis own, break the friendship *,,d peace

between the Emperotir and the Commonwealth ( the fafety and honour

whereofdid finally refult to the accommodation andgrandezzu of the Apo-

fleliqiteSee ) as that a'fo the prefrit pence, would make for the bufinefi of
Florence, which the Pope did then jo fervently endeavour, to the end that

all other refpetts and \ealoufies being laid afide, Cefar might for the Popes

fattsfatliOH turn his Forces into thofe parts , and bring them to a foorier,

and a more certain end,

Tlicfc reafons wrought much upon the minds of many men, who
being now wonted to War, were unwilling to lay down Arms,ur.lcfs

with great honour and faiety to the Commonwealth; infomuch as

they did for that time forbear the chufing of Commiflioners to knd
to Mantua, to treat of peace, and refolved to fend Secretary A, ire*

Aofjo to the Maiquis, 1 o return their thanks fur his offer, and for the

good Will which he fumed to bear to the Commonwealth ; escufmg them-

felvcsfor that the) could not at the preftnt refolve upon a Treaty, jrnce the

Emptrour and the Pope were to meet quickly at Bullognia, to find out an

accommodation for all the affairs of Italy ; and for that Biftop Bofo-

niences,^ Fwpts Nuntio, had interpofed htmfelf in that hufinejs, andpar-

ticularly in what apptrtainedtothe Commonwealth.

This mean w.uie the Pope being gone from Home, went to Spoleti
y

and from thence to Bullognia, to expcS the Empcrour,who came thi-

ther forne few days after the five and twentieth of October, which was
the v-ay the Pope entrcd that City. As foon as they met, the Treaty
01 Peace began, both of them feeming defirous to fettle Italy in a firm

condition of quiet. The firft and mod important bufineflcs to be

accorded, were thofe which concerned the Dukeot Milan, who, af-

ter many former practitcs and endeavours, for which the Protonotary

CdJicctelo, and D ndar'^jadi Padiglia, were gone with fevcral pro-

positions from Piacenz.no ^remona, refolved (hiving formerly ob-

tained a fafc conducl, and being councell'd fo to do by the Venetians!

who for his greater honour lent their Embafijdour Mark Antonio Fc
rvero to accompany him) to go htmfelf to Cefar in Bullognia, for one

thing which made the bulinefs more difficult, was, that Cefar took it

ill that franafcoSforziihould not humble himfclr to him, as it be-

came a Vaflal of the Empire to do, and that lu- did uegotiare his bufi-

ncis cither roo arrogantly,or at lcaft,diftrufting to.) much Ccfars cithct

juliice or clemency.

The firft thing which difturb'd this Treaty , which was before

brought near a conclulion, was, that the Imperialists would hare the

Cities of Pai-iaa.nd Alexandria delivered up into their baods^s pledg-

es for the obfervancy or what mould be agreed upon-, which Sferx*

(following herein the counfel and opinion of the Senate, who had put

great Garrifons into thofe Cities, and had lent the Duke ten thoufaad

Ducats to maintain them) utterly refufed to do: This demand having

renewed in him, and in the Venetians , their former jcaloufics,

that the Impertalifts defired to appropriate the State of Milan

unto themfelves j wherefore the Pop: defired thoic Cities might

be
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be depofited into his hands, which the Duke laid he could not do,
without the content of the Venetians, alledging that it would be bet-

ter to rctcr the d:fcuflion of his caufc to the convention at Bnllognta:

And thus he fpun out the time, without coming to any conclufion.

W hen Sforza was come to Bullognia, where he was gracioufly re-

ceived by the Emperour, his buiinels was brought to this conclufion,

the Pope interceding therein, to whom Ctjar had promifcd, that he

would not diipole of the State or Milan, without his confent •, that his

caufc fhould be decided by Jufticc: Whereunto the Duke did more
willingly confent, then to any other propofal ^ to fhew that he relied

upon his own Innocence, and upon Cefar's Jufticc. But the Venetian

Senate, feeing that the agreement with the Duke of Millan{ which

had been the chief caufc or beginning the war,and of the continuance

thereof,) was in a fair way of being concluded, fentCommiffionsto

Gtfpero Contarini, who was their Embaffadour with the Pop^to trcar,

and conclude of peace, if they could agree upon particulars: they

having been very much, and with great exprcllions of love, folicited

thereunto by the Pope, who promifed to interpofe both his authority

and favour with Cejar, concerning this Treaty. The Embaffadour
Contartm, when he met the Emperour at his firft entrance into Bo-

lognia, was very gracioufly received by hisMajeftic : but nothing

was as yet treated of, faving general civilities, which (hewed a good
inclination to friendfhip and peace. When the Embaffadour had

made it known, that he had Commiffion from rhe Senate, to treat of
an agreement, and that therefore he defired to know, upon what
tcarms it was to be made : The Emperour fecming to correfpond ve-

ry much in a will and defire to peace, deputed the Lord Chanccllour
Granville, and Monfieur di Prato,to this negotiation: in which Treaty
the Pope himfelf would intervene. At firft there was great hopes of
comming to a fpcedy agreement: but when they drew near a con-

clufion, new doubts and difficulties were ftarted : which made it be

believed, that but little finccrity was intended therein : chiefly, for

that, though many endeavours had been had , -the Imperialifts

could nut be brought to remove the Dutch Foot from the State of

Venue, who continued ftill to the number of about ten thoufand in

the Territories of #r<-j!rt4, and did prejudice the Country much. And
moreovcr,twcnty five Gallics being parted from Cevita Vecch'm,io go
for Nafles, it waspublickly faid, that thefe, together with four more
which were in that Haven, were ordered to go into Puglia, So as,

all expenecs and provifions for war were ftill to be continued : not

oncly keeping the land Army intire, but the Fleet alfo : whereof part

of the Gallics being propofed to be difarmed, the Senate would not

allow thereof, manyot them being or an opinion, that they were to

renew the war more eagerly: and it was commonly affirmed, that

though the Emperour was well enough inclined to peace, yet this his

good intention was corrupted by many of his Councellours and Ca-
ptains, and elpccially by Amonta da Leva, to as, at the laft he would
be drawn to alter his mindc. Nor was the difference touching the

Towns in Romania as yet accommodated with the Pope,a thing which

procured new matter of difagreement 5 wherein there was fomewbac

T t 2 of
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ot difference in the Senate it felf: feme being of opinion, that they

were to repofe fo much confidence in Cefar, as to put this bufinc's to

be decided by him, to the end, that he, as a friend to both fides,might

compofe k. But others thought it better to negotiate this bufinefs

with the Pope's felf: becaufe they might cicher continue their pof-

feflion of thefe Towns, upon fome recognition, or if they would re-

folve to part with them, they might ingratiate themfelves with the

Pope, to the advantage of the Commonwealth-, making ufc of his

favour and authority, in compofing their differences withtheEmpe-
rour. Whereas if they lhould leave any authority therein in the Empe-
rour, they might be lure that he would prefer the Popes fatisfaction

before any conlideration of the Common-wealth. And this opi-

nion prevailed-, fo as the Pope continuing in his opinatracy
,

and the Senate being unwilling that it fhouid at any time be faid , that

for their own /ntereftsthey had inreirupted the common good of

ChnAendom, and difturb'd the hoped tor peace o: Italy, when an

univerfal peace was in treaty, the y ar laff refolved to reftorc the Cities

of Ravenna and Cervi.i to the Pope, the rights of the Common-
wealth being preferved 5 and afterwards in their treaty with the Em-
pcrour, they were likewile content to reltore the Towns in Puglia to

him, having firfi a promife from him that he would pardon all thofe

who had adhered to them in the rimes oi War, and to deal well

Witbthem, cancclJingthe memory of whir had been paft. Agree*
ment was likewifc made with the Duke of Milan, who was injoyned

to pay 500000 Ducatcs for his Invcftment, or being put intopof-

feffion , and 300000 for the cxp^Kes of War; for pledg ot which

payments, the i mpcrialift s cietircd that the Caftlesof Milan, and
Co»/o might be delivered up into their hands

;
but by the interceffion

of the Venetians, this defire was iayd afidc ; for they made it appear

to the Imperialifts that thereby the Duke would be made the lefs able

toraifcthc aforeb.d moneys , 01 be ncccflitatcd to be the longer in

paying it • tordoubtlefly the people of Milan, being extraordinari-

ly delirous to have their own natural Lord rule over them, would
the more readily apply themfelves to undergo any taxations. Thus all

things tended towards peace & apcement-,and it was hoped thati/4-

ly, after fo many years of continual Wars,would now be brought into

a peaceable condition-, and all men began to r*. Joyce, hoping to en-

joy better times lor the future: There remained nothing to perfect

this which was fo much defired , but the accommodation ot the dif-

ferences between the Florentines and the Pope, which appeared to be

made the more difficult by the pre tent condition of the times, and by

the agreement which was made amongtlthe reft-, for the Imperial

army having proceeded very flowly, afrer they came to the Confines

ot Tufcanie, which they did by orders from the Pope, who defired

toprefervethe City ot Florence, and the Country as much as might

be from being prejudifedby the Souldicrs$ the Floren r ines had op-

portunity to make the City more detenceable, by miking feveral

works about the Wals, and by taking in of a Garrifonof 2000 toot

which Malatejla Baritone bruught with him thither, after he had yeild-

ed the City of Perugia upon articles to the Marquis of Guajlt} foas

the
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the Florentines began to grow the harder ro be brought to the Pope's

will. The llowncfs of rhefc proceedings at the firit , had begota

belief in the L-'lorentines, that Cefar detiredto fatisfy the Pope in re

-

fanblancc more then in lincenty, and he would more con fider the in-

tcrctboi State ( lincc the encrcaling of the Popes power did not at all

concern bind ; then the injury they had done him by tiding with the.

French. But on the other fide, the Pope growing daily mor: and

more incen fed, tor that the City would not as he had defired them,

put themfel ves upon his arbitrament, chough he had promifed them to

proceed with all humanity , and ingenuity-, and hoping to compafs

ins defires fo much the lboner, for that CeJ.tr having now no more
occalionto imploy his forces againlt the Venetians, nor Duke ofM-
lart , would turn with the greater force and readinefs, to lerve him in

the bufinefs concerning Florence-, feemed rather defirousto ufehis

utmoit force againtt the City, then to yield to any thing. The Ve-
netian Senate was very much perplext at thefe troubles and dangers

of the Florentines , as being their friends and confederates •, but the

Common-wealth was fo over-burthened with disburfmenrs , ftill

maintaining all hct Forces, as lhe could not at the prefent affift them
anlwerablc to their need. They therefore wiiht the Florentinesto

bring their bulinclTe to fomc reafonablc conditions, if they could j and

to agree with the Pope upon fuch tearmes as might not be prejudicial

to their liberties. But the treaty of peace being as yet doubtful, the

Senate in favour to the Florentine affairs, as much as the time would
permit them, andtocaufe jealoufiein the Pope, which might make
him remove his men out of Tttfcany •, gave directions to the Duke
of Urbme, who had already muttered all their men, to above the

number ot ioooo, that he might be ready to march, and to give

out that he was to go to the confines of Parma ; but after all thefe in-

deavours and proceedings , the agreement with the Florentines, be-

ing fas aforcfaid ) the further off, by how much the reft were likclyer

to agree, the Marquis Guaflo, who had already taken Tortona, and
Are\R? 3 received orders from Cefar, to a ivance with his army to the

Walls o{ Florence-Mother particular refpecls being added to his defire of

fatisfying the Pope, to move Cefar to indcauour the return of the Me-
dia into their Countty tor having promis'd to give his natural daugh-
ter Margaret , in Marriage to Alexander the Popes Nephew

s he was
the more obliged to do fo,asthat his Son in law might have an Eftate,

anfwerable to the greatnets of his marriage. And moreover he thought
it would make for the encreafing and confirming their power in Italy

that the Government of that City which of her felf had alwaies been

much devoted to the French fhould for the future depend upon him.

Thus the whole War being brought into Tujcany, and to aboutthc

Walls of Florence all the other parts of Italy were tree and quiet •, the

Pope, the Emperour, Ferdinand King of the Romans, and the

Senatcof Venice , having at lift ratified an Agreement upon thefe

conditions.

'•That the Venetians fliouid relinquiih the Cities of Ccrrtiaind

" Ravenna the Apoftoliquc Sec -, and to the Emperour, Trani
y
Mono-

u
po-'i

i
and whatfotver they were p^iTcfs'dof in t»g&*\ that all o-

the r
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I( ther Cities, Towns, & p!accs,which were as then in their pofTeffion •

w ihould remain under the Jurifdiction, and Dominion of the Com-
''mon-wcalth? which was to enjoy them peacefully, and quierly.

" That the Inhabitants who were in thofe Cities, and who had ad-

hered to the Venetians, might be fufft red cither to tarry thqpe, or
<c
togoc clfcwhere-, and that wherefocver they mould be, they might

"inpy the goods which they poffefs'd in their countries : and particu-

u larly, thatit might be lawful tor fuch Venetian Citizens, as had any

''p^flelTions in thofe Territories, not only to enjoy their Incomes,
<c but to carry them whit her foever they mould pleafe, without
4< being fubjed to any prohibition or Tax. That the Vene-
tian Citizens Ihould alio have all thofe priviledges, and immuni-

ties confirm'd unto them, throughout the whole Kingdom of Na-
u pies, w Inch they had before enjoy'd by the concelTion of the former
< c

Kings-, and that generally,free and fafe abode and commcrce,(hould
tC be allowed to ill the Sub-jcdsof the Confederate Princes, in all

* c
the:r fevcral Dominions, and that they ihould be well dealt withal,

'•and have Reafon and J ufticc done them, as if they were ofthe fame
<s Country where for the prefent they did inhabir, or negotiate. That
<{

all paft faults mould be forgiven to thofe, who during the time of
lC War, after that Maximilian took firftup Arms againlt the Com-
' mon- wealth , for having followed the Imperial faction; or had
*' cither been accus'd and condemned for any thing thereunto bclong-
«* ing 5 and that they Ihould be rcftorcd to their Countries,and goods;
" except fuch goods as were formerly confiscated, tor which the V e-

<
c
netians promifed to pay yearly 5 000 Ducates. And that all faults

^ ihould be forgiven to Count Brunorodi Gambaraby name, and rhat

«'hc Ihould be received into favour, who was then the Emperours

"Chamberlain. That moreover the Venetians Ihould pay untitlie

«* Empcrour for what rtmain'd unpaid of 200000 Ducates, promis'd
£<at the agreement made the year 1523. 25000 Ducates within two
"Moncths, and the relt which ihould appear to be due, within one
t: year following: But upon exprefs condition, that before the dif-

•'burfment ol thefe monies, thofe Towns and places Ihould be rc-

"ftored co the Common- wealth, which were thereunto du* upon
tc the fame Articles 5 wherein if any difpute mould arile, the fame
" Ihould be determined by two Arbitrators, and one Umpire, More-

over, the Venetians were contented to gutifie Cefar with 100000
«« Ducates more within fix Mone hs •> and that becaufe the rights ofthe
cc Patriarch of Aquilegia were refcrved in the Diet at Worms

-, where-
c'inhe pretended to be injured in his jurifdi&ion by Ferdinand of
" Auflria, that this caufc Ihould be decided by two Arbitrators, and

"one Umpire, to the end,that the Patriarch might be reftoredto what
" Ihould be found due unto him : and that this agreement might not
tS only aim at the prefent peace of Italy, but to provide for the future

" quiet and fecurity thereof, each of the aforefaid Princes were bound
•* to enter into a perpetual League for the defence of each other, in as

"muchasconcern'd the Eftates in Italy. And it was particularly cx-

"prcfledjthat the Venetians, and Franctfco Sfar\a Duke of Milan, for

''whom the Empcrour promifed and ftood bound, ihould alwaies

" have
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"have each of ihcmfivc hundred Curaifiers in readinels, and that

"when either the Dukes ftate, or the Commonwealth, mould beaf-
«' faulted by any Forraign Army, each lhould be bound to afliit the

" other with eight hundred Curaifiers, wherein the foretaid five hun-
" dred were to be comprehended, with five hundred Light Horfe,and
t(

lix thoufand Foot,togcther with a fufficient Train or" Artillcry,am-
I

munition, nnd all the expenccs thereunto belonging, during the war:

•'and that neither of themfhould grant paflage, victuals,or any other

''accommodation, to fuch as mould intend prejudice to either of
" them, but mould life all the means they could to hinder them.And
" on the other fid*, the Duke of MiLn,znd the Venetians, were bound
"todctend the Kingdom of Naples from any aflault rhat mould be

"thereupon made by any Chriftian Princes, with iixteen Gallics at

' their own cxpencc. in this capitulation, all rhe friends and confe-

derates of thefc Princes were comprehended, fo as they mould not

"prove enemies to any of the chief contractors-, and the Common-
" wealths of Genxa, Sienna, and Lucca, the Duke of Savoy, the Mar-
II quis of Mxnuiii^ and Marquis of Monjtrrat, were particularly nomi-

•'natedby the Pope, by the Euipcrour, and by Ferdinando
3
and by

« c the Venetians, Antonio Maria Mor.tcfcitro Duke of Urbint. But with

"tins difference, that the Venetians were not bound to defend the

** S:a:es of the others, though they were nominated : and the Duke of

"Urbint was comprehended in his perlbn and State, under the fame

"conditions as were the chief contractors, as having a dependancy
" upon the Commonwealth, and as being by her taken into protecti-

"on. Touching the Duke of Fcrura, it was declared, that he was
c

- only underftood to be comprehended with the reft, when he fliould

'< have accommodated the differences which were between him and

''the ApoftoliqucSee.

Thus after fo many vexations and long Wars, things werefetled

and accommodated, and a certain and fecure peace was made, to the

great comfort of the Subjects,and the no lets praife of the Princes.

All men thought that this peace and agreement amongft the Chri-

ftian Princes was made at a very opportune time, fo as they might

joyntly make head againft Soliman, who being wholly fet upon the

glory of War, and being encouraged by the difcords of the Chrifti-

an Princes, was come with his forces againft their Kingdoms, threat-

ning ruine. For though he was forced to rife from before the Walls

of Vtenna, and freed her fo from danger at that time, by rcafonthac

the Winter came on, and that he had no great Train of Artillery, as

alfo, for that the City was defended by very many valiant Souldicrs,

yet be declared that he would return the next Spring with greater for-

ces, to aflail that City, and other Towns in Germany. Soliman at

his departure from thole confines, declared John to be King of Hun-
gary (hewing that he aimed chiefly at the praife of valour andgene-

rofuy. He alfo made LuigiGritti ch\ci Trcafurerof that Kingdom,
who was natural fon of Andrea Gritti, Duke of Venice, born at Con-

stantinople, whilft Andrea being a young man, was there upon his own
private affairs. Xw/^i proved to be a very ingenious nun, endowed

with
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with many noble qualities * fo as getting firft into favour with Ebra-

him
y
the chief Baihaw, and of fupream authority in that Court, and

afterwards by his means, into the like of Solimnn, he had done the

Commonwealth very good ft tvice in their laft troubles, by keeping

them in friendlhip with the Turks; which was the more requisite for

them upon iuchoccafions, for that the Haven by Sea lying open to

theCuy of Venice, whereby they trafique, and merchandizing was

preferred, they had the better means to maintain War in Terraprma
t

whilft they maintained the flock of their publique revenews whole.

Eur the Senate, as for fuch refpects they had been very careful to

keep peace with the Turks, fo with a noble and generous mind, had

they al wales rcfufed the offers or" amftance made by them againft

Chriftiaa Princes, with which pious intention or theirs, God being

well pleated, he (o favoured the conclufion of Peace, as that a firm

foundation thereof being laid, the Commonwealth had been able to

prefcrve her (elf in honour and fafety, even until this day.

The End of thefixth
t
Bool[.
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THE CONTENTS.

AN Embaffte to Cefar in Bullognia/V<v» the Venetians : Their Treaty.

J-ealoufies conceived of Soliman, and his undertakings : His in-

tentions of af^Utingthe Empire, and of agrandtz,ing Conftantino-

ple. A Diet held in Augufta, or Aufperg, andthe things treatedof

therein. Difference between the Archduke Ferdinand, andthe Com-
monwealth. In what manner Francifco Sforza recovers the Cafileof

Milan, and Como. The Venetians fretend to the Election of Bijhops

• viithm their own State : A confutation thereupon. They are in great

trouble for the Turk : They chafe andpurfue the Pyrats. France and

England agatufi the Emperour. Soliman and Cefar arm one againfi

the other, lut quickly lay down their arms. The fuccef of the Impe-

nd andTurktjh Fleet. The condition of Italy. Cefar fpeaks with

the Tope at Bullognia
5

what they treat of, and the conclufion thereof,

A League made between them
t
rvitbout the intervening of the Venetians.

S
The differences between Ferdinand and the Venetians are again treated

of. The Turks preparations to recover Corone. The Emperour s pre-

parations to oppo)c him. The Venetians provide to defend their State.

Theyprofecuie the Pyrats, 'but unfortunately. They fight one of Soli-

manV Captains, taking him to be a Pyrate ; they overcome him. The
Imperial Fleets fuccef. The 'Popes intentionsi The Fleets of the

Emperour, cf BarbJry, and of the Venetians. Their fuccef. The
Venetians exa^ct the-tenth from the Clergie, andthe Popegrants them a

fart. Corone re- taken by the Turks, who ftck Calavria, and take

Tunis. The /Ialiejesrebuked»by the Venetians. 7 he Pope dies. An
> V u other
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other Pope chofen. A Treaty of Peace between Cefar and the King of

France. The Pope's pretentions to the Dukedom of Camerino; they

are quieted, Cefar arms for Tunis, pafieth into Afiiica,tdkes Tunis,

andgives it {together with the whole Kingdom) to AmuleafTes. The
Duke of Milan dies, which caufeth commotions. The French take Mi-
lan. They ajjault Piemont. The Popeftrives to agree them, but m
vain, The Bmperour ajfaults France, but gets little thereby. The
Venetian Embaffadours go to meet him at Genua, where they Treat of
many things. The Publication of the Coimcel, which was afterwards

that of Trenr.

PEjcc being made in manner as hath been related, the Scnrte be-

ing defnous to cftablifh it, and to work themfelves, as much as

they could, into the favour and good will of the Princes, (hewing

tbjmfclves well affeclioned towards them, and how conitant their

defire was to prefcrve the peace of Italy, relblved ro fend Embafl'a-

dourstothc Pope, and to the Emperour, towitnefs the great fatif-

faclion which they had received by the agreement, and the defire

which they had to continue long peace and friendfhip with them. Thofc
who were deputed tothisEmbaflie, were of the prime men of the

Commonwealth,and of a clear reputation for their own endowments,

for the many places they had patted thorow,both at home and abroad,

Marco Dandalo, Luigi Gradtntgo, LuigiMocenigo, and Lorenzo Braggt-

dino-j to whom, thac the Embaflie might appear the more folemn,

they added Antonio Suriano, who was with the Pope, and Nicole Ti»

efolo, who was to remain Liedger with the Emperour.
Thefe fix went al! together in the beginning ot the year 1530. to

Bullognia, where the Pope and the Emperour were as yet, by whom
they were gracioufly received •, they delivered their Embaflies feve-

rally, firfteo the Pope, and then to the Emperour. tC They did not

«' only praifc the Popc,f\ r having (as the common Father) pioufly and

"prudently embraced thecaufeor Chriftcndom, and put a period to

" ib many millhicfs and miferies, but they likewife thanked him in

" name of the Commonwealth, tor his particular care which he had
tc therein of her, in compofing the differences between her and Cefar,

« c and in freeing her from the expence and troubles of War. They
" fhcw'd Cefar the ncceflity which had made them take up Arms, and
,c to continue the War, their being difplcas'd at what was part, but

" chiefly, their conitant and firm refolution to make good the agree-
t; ment which was made,and their endeavours of perpetual frieodfliip

" between the Houfe of Auftria and the Commonwealth.
Though when the Embafladors had delivered this, they had no

more to do, y tc were they commanded to tarry in B u 11ognia,thu they

might be prefent at the Empcrours coronation, which was to be cele-

brated in that City. For Charls who had firft defigned to go to Rome,

to take the Imperial Crown upon him there, according to the anci-

ent cuftom of the Empcrours, was refolved to accomplifh that cere-

mony in Bullognia, being called for back into Germany, upon other

more weighty State affairs •, for which purpofe, great ftore of people

flocking thither,and Embafladoursftom all Pnnces,fuch an Embaflie

feemed
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fccmed to befit that days folcmnity and pomp, which was on the 24,

of February •, which being over, the Embafl'adours returned to Venice,

being prefented b ,
Ce[ar with five hundred pieces ot Portuguefes, to

the value or ten crowns each piece, which according to cuftomewere

put into the Exchequer, tor the publique fcrvicc. It was wifely pro-

vided for by the rirlt Founders of the Commonwealth, and eftabiith-

ed bv Law, charany who fliould be fent Embafladours to iorrcignc

PriiKC^md lhould receive any prefents from them, they (hould bring

then into the publique Bank, it being not thought convenient to retule

fuch deinonftrati -ns of honour done to thole who reprelemcd the

Commonwealth, nor to permit that fuch things as were given to pub-

lique per Tons, mould be converted into private mens purles ; which if

they were permitted peradventure fomtimes to keep, it muft be al-

low'd ot by the votes ot the Senare, and be acknowledged from their

favour and liberality? thereby prevention was had, that evil men, out

of hopes of fuch gain, might not prove partial to other Princes, and

prejudicial to the Commonwealth.
Three Embaffadours were afterwards fen: by Cefar to the Senate;

as well by svay of correfpondency in friendly civilities, as alfo to

end certain d'fferences, belonging to the articles of peace. They
were received with great demonstrations of honour, and were prc-

fented with cups ot Gold to the value of a thoufand crowns a piece.

And ia favour to Cefdr, who fought it at their hands, many Subjects

of the Commonwealth had their faults forgiven them, and others

had other favours done them. After he was crowned, Cefar went

to Mantua, where being received very magnificently by the Marquis
Frederick da Gonftga , in memorial ot which civil hofpitality , the

Emperour made him a Duke : and being to pats from thence through

the State 01 the Commonwealth, that he might go into Germdny by
the way of Trent, the Senate ordered Paolo Nam, and Giovan Dolfinoy

who were Commifl'arics General on Terra firma; and likewife Gio-

vtn Moro who was Captain of Padua, and Pietro Grimani Captain of
Vtcenza, to meet Cef.r, with an honourable alTembly of Gentry at

Villa Frdnca, which lyes upon the confines of Verona and Mantua,

and to wait upjn him as long as he iTnuld be in the States Territo-

ries. And they chirged the Rectors of Verona, that they fhould be

very careful in pioviding victuals, and all things neceflary tor the

Court and Souldicrs: and particularly, that they fliould pre fent Ce-

Jars feh in the n:me of the Commonwealth, with excellent wines,

fifti, venifon, tweet-meats, and with every thing tlfc of rarity which

could be found for his rcfrefhment. Thus Cefar part on with all his

people . being accompanied by a great many Lords, and Princes

Embafladours, and amongft the rctt by Nico'o Tiepolo, why, as hath

been laid, was appointed to flay as Leiger Embffadour with him:

and croffing over the Territories of Verona, without entring into the

City, where double Guards were placed at the gates and about the

catties, he went to Chiufa.

As thefe things did increafe confidence amongft thefe Princes, and

eftablifli peace and frienJfh p <
10 it was lu' petted that they would be-

get jcaloufic in Soltman, thai the Commonwealth would joyn with

V u 2 other
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other Chriftian Princes againft him, which might be occafioncd by

many fpeeches that were fpread abroad -, that thefe Princes had made
peace, to the end that they might march with their forces joyntly a-

gainft the Turks, 3nd oppofe S oilman's too deep and dangerous de-

signs upon Chriftendom. Who having been already before Vien-

na, threatened to return with more powerful forces, and being made

to hope for better things by his recent vi&ories, promifed to himfelf

fucccisful pvogxcis'm Germany . Some convention of Cardinals de-

puted thereunto, and wherein the EmbafTadours of other Princes did

intervene, were made at Bultognia, that they might think how to go-

vern themfclves in their taking up of Arms againft the Turks-, and

though the Venetian EmbalYadours did not intervene at thele Trea-

ties, and that no rcfult was had therein, yet fame ( which always

ufeth to amplific ) had brought greater tidings to Constantinople then

were true. So as this courte was blamed by thofe that were wife, tor

experience fhew'd, that whilft they confulted in vain how to remedy

our mifchiefs, they drew on greater and more certain dangers, in-

cenfing Soliman the more, and inforcing him to make greater prepa-

rations for War.
The Senate being advertifed of thefe the Turks fufpicions,by Lui-

gi Gntti^ who as Embafladour to J-ohn King of Hungary, had attend-

ed S climax when he parted from thofe confines, to ConflanttnopU;

and confidering that they might be of very evil confcqucnceto the af-

fairs of the Commonwealth, if they were any longer credited by So-

liman, and his Balhwes, they refolvcd to fend an Embafladour to

Coi.ftantihople, who was to give an account of the peace which they

had made with Cejar, and o. the reafons which pcrfwautd them there-

unto >, and who was afterwards to affirm, that the Scr.uie was refolvcd

to co&nnue conitant in their friendfliip unto the family of the Otto-

mans, anu in their commerce with that Nation, and that if the Em-
bafladoui ihouid find the Turks defirous thereof, he mould again ra-

tific the ancient articles of peace. The Senate thought it the fitter for

them todo this, becaufc Stlimana. little before, as he went to Bel-

gradr, had fent ibratm his Embafladour to Venice, to give an account

of hisfuccefsin Hungary, and particularly of his having re-placed

their ancient friend K.ng John in his Kingdom. He had alio fent

another Chiaus to Venice upon the occafion of the folemnity of cir-

cumcifing two ol his Sons, inviting them to fend their EmbafTadours,

who might be prefent at the doing of it-, and at the fame time, in

witnefsof his good affection to the Commonwealth, he had prcfent-

ed them with ioocoo pound weight of Salt- peter, hearing that they

were in great need thereof. Tomafo Mocenuo was chofen for this Em-
baffie, who began his journey a few days after, and came very op-

poitunely 10 Conjlamir, ople, in refpedt of the aforefaid considerati-

ons ; for a Cruzado being published, the fame and expectation where-

of was the greater, becaufe the Preachers by the Popes direction?,

had earneftly exhorted the people in their pulpits, to conrubute mo-
nies readily and cheerfully to the war againft the Infidels. Thefe

things had raifed no light fufpirions in Soliman, that the Venetians hid

Conlpired againft him, together with the other C hnftian Princes, af-

ter
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tcr the
#confcderacyat Eolognia-, wherefore looking the more nar-

rowly into all their former adions, Soilman complain'd that the Ve-

netians upon the making or peace, had contributed monies to the

Pnncesot the Houfcot AtiHria, who being his Enemies, might be

thereby the brttcr inabled to make war againit him. Hereunto was

likewilc added, that he took it ill at the Venetians hands, who pro-

felled friend iliip to him, that he had not undcrltood any thing of a

bulinefsoM •> great momenr, favc only the conclulion. But thefe

rumours which were already fpred abroad amongft the Bafhaws, and

other chief Perl'magcs, were quieted at the coming of the Embaffi-

dours, and friend (hip was read.ly renewed, and re-confirmed upon

the former articles. The Emballadours were afterwards prefent at

the feftival of the circumcifion, which was performed with great

pomp and cod-, in all which mews, the Emballadours had honoura-

ble places provided for them-, and they, according to the cuftom of

that N ition, and of that folcmniy, did prefent many rich veftments

to the Grand Signcur, and other things of price, amongft which a

fair Unicorns horn, a thing which Soliman had much defired, and

which was very welcome to him.

In the time of ihcfe fports and feftival, Soliman, who was born to

effect great risings, was full of weighty and important thoughts. He
difcourfed often with h.s B.ifluws, of railing an Army to return into

Hungar y, and into Germany, to abate the forces of the Auftnan Prin-

ces, towards which he gave order for many things. He in the next

place defigned to fend out a great Fleet, whereby lie might upon oc-

cafion tall upon any enrerpnze, but w.th full refblution to fecure the

Seas, which was at this time much infefted with the Gallies belonging

to the Knights of Rhodes, wh > being permitted by Charts the Empe-
rour to come into Mai a, molefted Ships, and the Turkifh affairs in all

Seas: and at the fame rime, as concerning affairs of peace, he endea-

voured co make Conflantinople the Staple Town of Merchandize,

cfpecially of fuch fpiccs as were brought from the Eaftern parts into

Alexandria, and other places of his dom nions, intending (as he faid)

to make that City, the Seat of the Empire, to abound in all things.and

cfpecially in Gold : to which purpofe, he had forbidden men of all

Nations to buy any Silks or Spice*, and had already bought a great

quantity of thefe merchandize with his own monies, that he might

bring them to Conjlantmopte. The Venetians were much troubled at

thefe proceedings •, for though the Turkifh forces feemed to threaten

other parts, yet their power encrcaling by the ruine of other Princes,

it would become likewife more formidable to them, and the going out

ot the Fleet would alwaics be occafionof trouble, and of cxpenceto

the Commonwealth,efpecially if the Fleet fhould come (as it was faid

it was to do; into the Gulph of Venice, where the VVcftcrn Veffels

came ottennmes to pillage with much n.blency. And the removing
of Traffiquc from the ulual places, did much difturb rhcir Merchan-
dizing, and the ancient Navigation of their Galeaffes, which were

wontto go every year to Sana and Alexandria. The Venetians think-

ing how tog ve a timely remedy to rhefe things, eichorted the King

ot Hungary, who was found to have fome inclination to makepeace

with
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with the Archduke Ferdinand, to purfue it, and thereby to fid Chri-

ftendom of fo many occafions of danger and prejudice. They likewifc

encouraged the King of Poland, who had formerly interpofed himfelf

m this bufinefs, to re- affume the Treaty or Agreement. They fought

by many endeavours with the BaShaws at C onjlantinovle^no. efpccial-

Jy with Lwvi Grittijxha grew daylie greater in favour and authority

there, to keep the Grand Seignior from fending forth his rieer, by
fhewing the care and diligence ufed by the Commonwealth in keep-

ing the Sea open, and free from Pyrats •, and likewife from his other

intcntionof bringing the Merchandize of Soria, and Alexandria to

Conflanttnofle % (hewing many inconveniences that would arile there-

by, foas withort any considerable advantage to ConjlantmufU, and

to the great prejudice of his other Provinces, and of his Impoits, traf-

fique would leflen, by leaving thofeot the Weftern parts no occasi-

on of making thofe Voyages, if they Should not be permitted to lend

forth (omany forts of Merchandize,which they vented hi great quan-

tities in thofe Countries, and wherewith they contracted lor Spices,

and other Merchandize, more then with ready money. But to take

all occasion from the Turks of fending out Gallies, and efpecially in-

to the Gulph of Venice^ the Senate ordered the Commiftary of their

Fleet, that he mould warn the Gallics of Malta, not to come into the

Gulph,nor to prejudice any VtflUs which failed into the Eaftern Seas,

which were guarded by them •, which if they Should deny to do, that

then he Should endeavour to difarmthem. The Turks thought them-

fclves very much m :

ur'd hereby, and complaining of the Venetians,

they (aid, that it did not fuit with the friendship which they profefs'd

to hold with the Grand Seignior, to fuffer that the Turks, who were

their friends, Should be fo much prejudiced at their own homes, and
before their faces, efpecially Since their fecurity was to rely upon the

provisions and forces of the Commonwealth^ in which refpedt, to

prefcrve her jurisdiction, and to Shun occafion of dilorder, the Turks

forbore fending any nun of War into the Gulph.

At the fame time,oyir having fummoned a Diet of all the German
Princes in Augujla^ many things appertaining to the State, and to Re-
ligion, were therein treated on. The Proteftants infifted chiefly in

demanding a General Councel, wherein their opinions concerning the

points of faith, might be examined and decided : which they did, not

out of any defireot Sifting out the truth, but becaufc they believed

that the Pope would not give way thereunto, left they might enter in-

to fome other Treaties, whereby his authority might be cndangcied,

fo as they thought they might have good occasion thereby to foment

their falfc opinions amongft the people. The Emperour fceking hew
to appeafefo many humours, and how to cut off this root of greater

evils, propounded the bufinefs to the Pope-, who looking tor little

good thereby, nay rather, occafion of greater diforders, and yet be-

ing unwilling to Seem to refufe ir, fought to fpin out the bufinefs at

length, alledgir.g many refpecls, w! ich gave juft occafion of delay 5

and chit fly, the difcords which were then on foot amongft Christian

PrinctS; to appeafe the which, he faid, it would be beft firft to

think how they might all concur joyntly to aSTift and favour the

Councel
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Counftl. But the Protefhnts growing more earneft in this their de-

lire, and the P p.'sfcarincreafing, he who^reatly detefted this fore

of people, began to propound, chat they might be profecutcd by
temporal arms: which he oftentimes mentioned njtoncly to Cefar,

but to the Venetian Senate alfo : to whom he fent an exprefs Nuutto

to exhort them to ufe their Couniels, authority and forces herein,

and to make Cef.tr undertake this bulinct's the more willingly, he of-

fered him a certain fum of money. But the Senate were muchofan
other opinion, and fought to dilfwade the Pope from it: " Whofe
"piety when they had praifed, they mewed him afterwards, thatto
" take up arms at this time, and without any prefling occafion, was
"no better rl.cn to (hew his fear the more in a juftcuufe, which he
• would go about to fecure, by preventing by way of Arms, the

"power which the concourfe and favour or the people might bring

"onto the adverfe party. That it became thole who fuftained the

"caufeof Religion, to try all things, efpecially by Scripture,and by
"reafon. Moreover, that the Prot.ftant Princes would be neccflhared

"to procure forces, and more followers, and their caufe would be
" more favoured by the people , and have fome fair appearance, fince

" they were to withftand the violence of Enemies, that the Princes of
"July were wholly exhaufted, by the fo many wars. That it was
"to be fufpected to what party the Electors of the Empire would
"adhere in fuch a cafe, they being more defirous of agreement, then

"of war, as appeared by their EmbaiTadours, who were fent to the
" Emperour at Bruffels : That the Hans Towns of Germany were re-

" folved not to alTift Cefar, if he lhould go about to attempt any
" thing rather by power then by reafon : That Cefar was not able of
" himfelf to rntfe lufficient forces to opprefs the Princes and people,

"who were :n commotion. There appeared fuch reafon inthefe

things, and the Authority of the Senate was fo great, ( from whofe

advice the Pope had very much differed ) as changing his opinion* he

forbore fending his Nuntioto Cefur, as he had intended to do, and

fufpended any fuch Treaty. And truly it was thought to be a much
wifercourfe, and better becoming the condition of the prefent times,

to think rather of fuftaining the Turkilli Wars, and to keep the forces

ot Chrlftcnion united as much a> might be , efpecially thofe

of Germwy , who were to withftandthe Turks firft violence: For

it was held for certain, that Sohmar,, whofe haughty mind muff needs

be fcandahzccJ

, tor his being inforccd to rife from before the Walls

ot Vienna, not only without Viclny, but with fome fhame, would

return very ftrong to the fame Entcrprize; whereof there was much
ipeech already in this refpccl, Cefar did alfo incline more to agree-

ment then to War -, as alio becaufe he was very intent and bulle to get

his Brother Ferdinands chofen to fuccecd him in his Empire, There-

fore without rcfolving any tiling abfolutcly, he was contented with

ordering fome things to be obferved in point of Religion, till the next

Councet. Cr/jr alfo, that he might bring all things in all parts to a

peaceful pofture, defired that the differences which remained yet un-

decided , between the Arch- duke Ferdinando, and the Common-
wealth, might be fully ended •, wherefore he propounded that Arbi-

trators
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trators might be chofen to that purpofe, as was agreed upon by arti-

cles. To which, thoi%h the Senate did not only willingly afTenr,

but folicitcd the difpatch thereof, yet what was defiredby both par-

ties, was not effe&ed, for they could not agree upon an Umpire.The

Archduke named the Marquis of Mantua, the Biihop of Augufta, the

Popes Nuntio that was refident with him -, and the Venetians,the Bi-

{hopTcatino, the Archbifhop of Salerno, of the Houle of Adorni,

and the Nuntio resident in Venice. But thofe that the one fide liked,

the other difliked; fo as affairs continued ftill undecided, and much
prejudice enlued amongft the fubjeds, upon the confines, and occa-

fionof difagreement between the Princes. Nor was the Caftleof

Milan, nor City of Como, reftored as yet to Francifco Sfor\a, by
theEmpcrour, though it grew towards the end of the year : where-

fore the Venetians being very defirous that the delivery thereof might

be no longer delayed, led rune might prove prejudicial thereunto,

and Sforza not being able of himfclt to rails all the money which he

was to pay Cefar, they offered to lend him fifty thoufand Ducats, to

make this payment, which was to be repayed by the profit of a bar-

gain of Salr, which was offered him alio by the Commonwealth,
which was, to give him an hundred and fifty thouland Bulhels of Salr,

at rhe rate at; i Soldi of Imperial money, the bufliel, to be brought

to Pavia, which being vented in the State of Milan at reafonable rates,

the Duke would gain as much thereby in a fhort fpace, as would ena-

ble him to repay the fifty thousand Ducats. But Cefar being defirous

to pleafc fome Merchants of Genua, and the Duke being willing to

pleafehim, refufed this bargain, but made another of the like nature

with others, which was lets advantagious to bimfelf$ and by the

fame way of Salr, found out monies fufficicnt to fatisfie Cefar 5 who
prefently after, caufed the Caflle of Milan, and City of Como, tobe

delivered up to Sfor'^a •, whereat the Venetians were wellplcafed,

whole chief aim was, to fecure Sforza's State : who finding by many
evident figns, that the Senate of Venice had ftili the fame care of his

State, and of his Affairs, that he might make ufe thereof to his own
advantjge up. n any occafion -, or cite, that he might therein pleafe

Cefar, by fecming to be jealous of the French, he earncfl ly defired

the Senate, that they would ufe their intcrccflion and authority with

the King of France, to appealc thole rumours of Wars, which ('as

hath been laid) had been much fpoken off : And though it were not

altogether believed, yet continuing conftant in their rcfolution of de-

fending that State, and in maintaining the capitulations, and thinking

it expedient that their rcfolution mould be made publiquely known,
fo to take all hopes from the French thatthe Commonwealth would
ever part from Cefar, and the other Colleagues, it was refolved, that

they would endeavour it, not only in France, but in all other Courtsj

and to fliewthcmfelves the more firm and rclolute, it was refolved,

that when this mould be difcourfed of iq the Colledge where fuch

propofitions are ulually made by Embaffadours, that without taking

time for any further confidcration, the Duke mould fay plainly in his

anfwers, that the Senate was fully refolved not to part for whatfoever

accident fhould happen from the League eftablifhcd with Ceftr, and

the
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the other Confederate*. But Ce/ar not being herewith fatisfied, did

moreover dclirc,that thofe men fliould be raited,which the Common-
wealth by their Articles were bound to raife : Whereunto the Vene-
tians, tearing kit his aim might be at fome particular end of his own,
and to draw them further then they were bound by the Articles of the

League, anl\vered,that the ftate of affairs being now fuch as did pro-

mifc peace in Italy, they ought not to be puttofo ncedlefsan ex-

pencc.

King Francis had at this time taken a wife unto himfclt, and had
recovered his two tonnes, wherefore he teemed to be rather given to

fettivals and delights, then to the troubles of war : and the Com-
monwealth, that they might congratulate therein with him, had, to

that purpole, fent Giovanni Ptjano, procurator ot St. Mark, as Em-
bafladour extraordinary to him. But it any real commotions fhould

appear, they promiled, they for their parts would not fuffer the com-
mon peace and quiettobedifturbed, nor would they be any wayes
taulty to their ingagements. The Common-wealth being at this

time in a fafc and lecure condition, the Senatours fought how to

rcftore her integrally, and to recover the preheminencies which the

injoyed before the late wars: amongft which the Authority pra&i-

fed by the Senate in nominating fuch as were to be promoted t a any
bilhoprick within their State, was thought a great priviledg •, they

had often prefs'd the Pope much in that point, but not getting any re-

folution, they forbear giving temporal pofleflion of divers Bilhop-

pricks of their beft Cities to thofe upon whom the Pope had beftowed

fuch benefices, a thing whereat he was exceedingly troubled, and
which he did fo much rcfent , as it fcemed , he fought to break

with the Venetians. This bufinefs growing every day more hard, the

Senate differed in their opinions ; fome were of opinion that they

were either to give it over, or to put the difpute off till another time

;

others who were refolute in denying temporal pofleffion, were for

endeavouring to get the Pope to gratifie the Republique, and to rc-

ftore this prehcminencc, and power unto them, which other Princes

injoyed in their Dominions, «^
Thofe who diflented fronrrnis opinion, fhewed, how hard a bufi-

nefs it would be to effect, the Pope being fo highly incenjed, who would not

be appealed by any new endeavours, but was jlill the more offended : and,

to nourifh his anger , he recaWdto memory fuch things wherein he hadfor-
merly received but In tie fat isfaction from the Senate, and did ftnifierlj

interpret theirgood actions, They faid, that the Popes of Rome were too

deeply intere^ed in this bufinefs who had means to gratifie their Kindred,

and(iriants, by conceffun of ihefe rich Prelacies, as al[o, thereby to keep

themselves in the more refpect andgrandet\a : to overcome which difficul-

ties, it would behove them to watt for a better time and opportunity, or ex-

pect a Pope, who might be better minded to the Commonwealth, They fur-
ther added, the thing was not in it (elf fo much to be defired, nor fo advan-
t.: :cits to the Commonwealth, as to be fo highly preft for, and fo violently

,

endangering themfelve.', thereby to ir.cur the Pope's difpleafure, and Ec~

dejiaflttjuecenfures , things which had formerly proved very prejudicial

andalmolf ruinous to the Commonwealth, in depriving her, as it had often

X x done,
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done, ofber chief((l Senators : By giving them thefe dignities, and chargt

ef Churches,and by int.reffi :g (e many Families in tcclefiaJlical goods

and preferments -, fo as by the Laws , many Citizens were excluded

from the moft important negotiations of government , .
Plow could it be

thought to tend to the publique good, or that tt was offmafl moment in their

Cities, to introduce hereby a Court- like life in many of their families, and

mere of grandetna and delicioufnef, then became a private life, which their

Anceftors had always endeavour d,as much as they could,to hep in an equa-

lity, thrifty, andfarfrom fuch things as might co rupt the ancient cuftoms

of theirforefathers,& as might beget in (owe citifens too haughty thoughts,

andin others, envie at their toj great fjrtune. That the ambition which was

in all men, of Attaining unto the ujual employments of the Commonwealth,

was fufficicntly aivantagioits, without adding another ambition thereunto,

ofthirjlmg after ecclefiafltcal dignities,which would be fa much the greater,

as the thii.g endeavouredfeemed the more defirtb 'e, by theperpetu it) ef ho -

nour, and by the profit which waited thereupon : and that though thty were

frmerly Jujfcred,it was to be conftder'd,that the manners of theje times (as

is ufually (een in all other human things) were aire idygone far beyond the

bounds ofthat naked honefly,wherewith their predece(Jors hadgevernd them-

felves and the Commonwealth. But others held to the contrary^that they were

not to forbear their former rejdution of drawing the Pope to condifiend to

their reafonable reijuejls, that they had had experience enough, by their late

fuccejjes, ef whatforce a confiant andgenerous refolutioa was, whereby ha-

ving overcome fo many difficulties ofiljefivereft andfaddeft times,they had

recovered almoft thiir whols State on Terra firma. 'that it was not to be

doubted, but that they might Joon reduce heir Commonwealth to her former

dignity, sutherity, ind honour, if they wouldfill ufe the fame means : And
what reafon was there to believe, that the Pope,to whom peace was more ad-

vintagtoiM then to any others ,fince thereby he might fettle his Nephew in

that Grandct\a in his country, which had cost him fo much labour andex-

pence to put bim into, would now, by troubling the affairs if Italy, expoje

p grea', and now Jo certain a Fortune, to new and doubtful events

of War. That they could not expect a better occafion or opportunity :

That Cefar would further this request, fab out of the common Intereft,

and for the need he hud of keeping F^Htdjhip and good Intelligence

with the Common-wealth. That the thing it (elf was fuch, as length

of time would prove prejudicial to it ; for
3

by endring the long-

er deprivation thereof , their former pretence of pofteffion, would be-

come the weaker. But that, if they would confider the particulars of

this buft-.ejje more inwardly, the advantages, and conveniencies there-

of would appear to be fo many, as there would be no doubt of the con-

trary. That other great Princes had this conceffion , and ufed tt w th

ample authority; and why jhould the Common-wealth, w'jtch was Mi-

ftrts of Ktngdomes , be tnfiriour to the rest 1 That it was apparent

enough, how much it imports Princes, in point of State, that Pre-

lates , who are ef fuch Authority in Cities , jhould not only be their

Confidents, but jhould a!Jo be bound unto them and that they jhould

Acknowledge that Dignity , and all their Fortune
,
from their Natu-

ral Prince
; fo as they might proceed in all things with more fin-

cere Faith
9

and greater Refpect. Nor could the Ambition after

this
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this decree be more harmful,then that by which the magtflracies eftheCcm-

monwealtb .ire itftalljprocuredundth.it it h.id always been thought,that the

need that one Citizen flood in of .mothers favour in the attaining unto ho-

nours,doth help much to the prefervation of civil Government. Whereof,the'

more various & important occafions are offer 'd, fo much more the love and

union of Cttiz-ns are confirm 'd and augmented. Nor was that wealth to be

blamed in Citizens,which is jttflly conferr d upon them by the Publick.And

that it was the comfort of ma>,y families, anJ made many out of (itch hopes

to be the more careful in breeding up good Subjects, who by their learning

and manners might be capable offitch preferments, and prove after very

fit for the Government of the Commonwealth. And when provtfio?t is

net had by the gt oi Orders of a City, that Citizens may ofthemfelves love

good demeanour, ana thegood of their Country, it w.ts in vain to blame

riches, or praife poverty ; fince both of them may equally allure corrupt

minds to wickednefs, though by feveral ways.

Thcfc and other reafons were alledgcd according ro the divcrfity

of opinions, fo as the bufinels refted in fufpence, and undecided.

But at the hit, taking a middle way, it was reiblved, that to grati-

fic the Pope, poffeifions mould be given to all fuch, as till then the

Pope had conrcrr'd Bifhopricks upon in their Dominions. But that

ncverthclefs, not defifting from their former demands, but profef-

iing that they had done this only out of refpect, and obfervancy to

Clement, they (hould leem to hope the more to obtain their defire.

Yet the Pope, who did firft require this in fign of their obedience,

could not be appeafed, but appeared flill more obdurate, fo as the

bufinefs could be brought to no better condition.

But other more weighty affairs diverted them from this care, and

advifed them to endeavour a good intcllgence with the Pope
5 for

inthe beginning oftheyear 1531. 'twas known that Soliman intend-

ed great war upon Chriftendom, having already accommodated his

differences with the King of Perfta, from whom fomc were already

come to Conflantinople, to confirm the peace. Many things raifed

a jealoulle that he would make attempts, not only by land but by Sea

too \ for he had fent his Standard to Canadtno, furnamed Barbaroffa,

a very famous Pyrat, for his skilfulncfs in Sea affairs, and for the

great harm he had done to Chriftendom: and this man he had re-

ceived into the number of his Commanders ; which he acquainted

the Venetians with, to the end that they might n it proceed with him

any moicas with a Pyrate, but as with one that belonged to him.

And though the Bafhawes did o;tcn affirm that they would k^ep frienci-

ihtp and peace with the Commonwealth, yet it being neither honou-

rable nor fafe, to leave the Sea open to the difcrction of thefe barba-

rous people, it behoved them to make extraordinary provifion of

Gallics, and of Souldiers: which was the more grievous to them,

for that the pubiick purfe being exhauftcd by the late wars, they could

not well find monies for fo great an expencc; therefore they woe
forced to have rccourfc to other means, amongit which they thoughr,

thattofcizconthe Tythes of the Clergy within their Dominions,

which were very many, was a very good courfe ; which they endea

X x 2 vouiM
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vour'd to obtain ofthe Pope, wherein they proceeded with him, with

much dexterity and humanity: But yet they could not overcome

many difficulties which ftuck with him ; fo as the bufinefs was pro-

traded, nay, to a double difpleafure of the Venetians, he defigned

to lay two tenths upon all the goods of the Ecclefiafticks throughout

Italy, meaning to make ufe of thefe monies, as he laid, in affifting

the Catholxk Cantons of the Switzcrs, againft which the Hereticks

had taken up Arms. So as the Commonwealth was not only depri-

ved of this benefit of Tythcs, which being to be taken out of the In-

comes of their own Territories, feemed imployable for the benefit

thereof ; butoccafion was thereby given of greater difturbances, by

the jealoufies given to the Turks,that thefe monies raifed in the Popes

name, mightbefortheferviceot fomc League to be made againft

them. Yet the Senate, though they were deprived of thefe aids,

and of all hopes of ever attaining thereunto, the Pope being mightily

fcandalized, for that out of confidence of obtaining this favour, they

had begun a little too early to exad them, would not delay making

requifite provifions-, but overcoming all difficulties, refolvcd tor

the prefent to arm fifty Gallics, which were forthwith put to Sea, in

excellent order. Bur this great noife of war, did foon after ceafe

efitfelf; tor Soliman being gone into Andrtnopolis, with intention

C
as was given out ) that he might mind thefe preparations the better,

gave himlelt lb to the delight of hunting, and did fo defer the af-

fair!, ot war, as he did not this year trouble any place with his Forces.

Yet the Venetian Fleet was not all this while idle, the Sea being full

of Py rates, whoaffembled together in great numbers, infefted all

the Seas, mddifturb'd navigation, and commerce: But thefe were

dri'en away in all parts, and many of their Veffels were taken, and

deftroy'd, to the general advantage, and to the great praife of rhc

\ cnerians. At this fame time, the King of Hungary, though he

kept himiclfin good order for war, and that his forces were greater

then Ft'dmandos, yet were it either that he did expect fuccour from

the Turks for his greater fecurity, or that he feared the aid which

Charles was laid ro prepare for his brother, or that he defired to ac-

commodate his affairs rather by treaty then by arms, by rcafon of the

little confidence he had in his own Subjects, did not attempt any

thing.

Thu- Arms being fufpended, as it were by a tacit confenr, on all

fides, lie lent fovan»4 Lafco Embaffadour to the Emperour, trom

whom not being able to get any refolution, Lafco paft vn to Ftrdi-

nar.d, and meeting with no lefs doubts and difficulties touching his

propofalsin him, he intended to go to other German Princes, to

treat of his Kings affairs with them •, but his fafe conduct being de-

ny 'd him by Ferdmando, he was fore'd to return to Hungary. But

King J-ohn made it known by other means in the Dyets which were

held in feveral parts of Germany, and cfpecially amongft the Here-

ticks, that he might keep Ferdinand from being affiltcd by them

;

that Seliman would efteem them his friends or enemies, who fhould

appear friends or enemies to the Kingdom of Hungary. And leaving

nothing unattempted, hcfenthisEmbaffadours alfo to Venice, defi-
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ring the Senate that they would mediate both with the Emperour and

Pope toi.nbracehiscaulc, and bring affairs to forne compofition;

wherctore the Senate knowing that King John was refolvcd to cry all

cxtrcams, To as he m ght keep his Kingdom, and that the Turks

were ftill ready to defend him, they, that they might remove all

new troubles and dangers from Chriftend >me, readily unbraced his

caufe, an J moved the Pope in his behalf. But they could not do
much good therein •, for the Pope, were it either tint he did rather

ravour FerHnttndo, then King john^ or that he was really fo minded',

lecrned more inclined to have the bufinefs decided by Arms, then

by Treaty. So as the rumours of war beginning again to be renew-

ed, and Sclwun having more certainly pub'ilhed his relolution, of

coming with very powerful forces into //^w^ary, to recover the City

oiStri^onij, which was polTcls'd by Ftritnxndo, the Pope fent his

Nuntio, the Biihop of Vcrom , to Venice, to require the Senate

to dclarc what their intentions were, and what they would do, if the

Turks mould return with an Army into Hungary - and todefirethem

that they would joyn with the relt of the Princes of Chriftendom, in

fhewing tfe lr good will to oppofe thefe common Enemies. The Se-

nators were very doubtful wnat to do herein; they were fet upon on
one fide by their zeal to Religion, and State Policy, by reafon of the

great danger winch accrew'd to the Commonwealth, by the incrcafc

of their Neighbour the Turks forces, who were Enemies to all Chri-

ftii'i Princes: And on the other fide, they were afraid they (hould

find but little con itancy in the Princes, and that to fhun more uncer-

tain, and far her diftant dangers, they might run upon fuch as were

certaui , and prefent. Their inward thoughts were very fervent,

but they coo'cd therein apace when they confidered the nature of the

bufinefs. The Enemy being very ftrong, and their friends not like-

ly to agree in uniting their minds, and forces; and that thefe very

things had been many times proposed rather to (new an appearance

of zeal, then out of any refolution, or well grounded hopes, of ef-

fecting the thing propounded. So as neither totally unbracing this

invitation, nor yet teeming altogether averfc thereunto, they return'd

this anfwcf to the Pope.

"Thatthedefireof the good of Chriftendom was ancient, and
cc hereditary in the Veneriin Senate -, but that as this made them rea-

"dily willing to do any thing tending to the fervice thereof, fo did
" it grieve them, that the prefent condition, neither of times, nor
** affairs, would fuffer them to (hew it. That the greatett Princes of
" Chriltendom were now at great odds; fo as there was fmall hopes

"that they would joyn their forces againft thclc common Enemies.
" That the Commonwealth was too w:ak of her fclf, to oppofe the
e: Turks with any hopes of much advantage. That they might at-
cc firm their State did confine for the fpace of two thoufand miles,

" leading from Cyprus to all D<tlmitt.t, upon the Turks-, in whofe
"power there was always likewife great numbers or their Citizens,
M and of their fubfi (lances to a great value -, which things impofed up-

"or. them a ncceflity of temporizing with the Turks; and which
'• would njtcafily permit them to declare themfclves their Enemies.

"That
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c
' That they did notwithftanding very much praife the wifdom, and

'
c
piety of the Pope, in fore-feeing, and in providing againft the

1
dangers of Chriitendom ; but that they did trull their too juft and

tc
too well known refpecls,would be bom acknowledged and allowed

" of throughout Chriftendom.

But Ferdinando^ though he faw all thefe indeavourings of Leagues
would prove vaine, hoping that he might obtain better conditions

by Arme?,then thofe that were prufferd him by King 5M/;,defpifed all

Treaties-- for he was already declared in the convention of Cttllen^

to be the King of the Romans, and Succeftor to his Brother Charles

in the Empire -

7
and he had got many aids in the Diets held at Lins

and Prague, and hopes of greater fuccours from his Brother. But
the Venetians continued ftill in their indeavouis for peace ; and hav-

ing fent their Embaffadours to Ferdinando^ toe ^ngratulatehis new
dignity-, they inferted many fpeeches, wherein they exhorted him.

to imbracc peace, and to make good the hopes which were conceived
of him •, that as a wile and an excellent Prince, he would above all

things, ftudythe peace and good of Chriftendom. Peace was the

more indeavourd anddefired by thofe who did fincercly defire the

common good, and confidered the conditions of the pretcnt time?,

becaufe it was known, that grievous Wars, and the beginnings of o-
ther calamities were thrcarned elfewheie; for the Kings of France

and England^ finding that they had opportunity offcr'd them of mo-
letting the Empcrour, by rcalbnof the neceflity he lay under of de-

fending the Territories of his own family, and of the Empire, from
the Turks, plotted fcveral waies how to make War againft him.

The former being moved by his antient defire of recovering the State

of Milan 5 the other, by a new diftaftc conceived againft Charls^ for

defending his Aunt wife to Henry , but who was by him re-

pudiatcd,ihrough the defire he had of another Wife. They therefore

joyntly endeavout'd to egg on many German Princes againft Chads
,

who were not well fatisfied with him , and they thcmfelves prepared

for Arms: So as it was imagined that nothing was expected to the

making of War, but that the Turks mould be the firft who fhould

draw the Empcrours forces into thofe parts, whereof greater and

more certain rumour now arofe -

7 for Soliman , whoheard daylieof

thefe intentions of the Chriftian Princes, and thinking ior the fame

reafon?, to find Cefar bufied in feveral Wars at one and the fame time

,

feemed every day more refolute to defend, and maintain the caufe of

his friend and confederate King "John-, and more defirous alfo

to recover the reputation of his Forces, which he thought, wasnota

little IclTened byhis retreat from Vienna.

In the beginning therefore of the year 1532. he went to Jndra-

nopoli^ where he divulged what he intended to do •, and having b.-forc

his departure, fliewed both in words and actions, a great dcfi:e of

preferving friendihip with the Venetians, he had given order for the

expedition of the great Gallics, which for the aforefaid rcafons had

lain idle in SsrU, and in Alexandria
$
permitted all free commerce to

the Merchants of that Nation •, laying afidc the thought of reducing

thebufinefsto Constantinople ; readily granted the carriage of Corn
and
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and Saltpeter, out of divers parts of-his Dominion*;, giving many

other ii.ins t purring an eltcem up.-n the Commonwealth, and of his

defire to continue peace with her. But being intent upon aflembling

hisArm , he had lent orders to all the Spacchi of I7r«« fthefcarc a

lore of men who fcrve on Horfebacki receiving a perpetual proporti-

on of land, cr.'.nrcd them by the PrkiceJ to come and meet him, well

p. -vidol with Horfc and Arms. He had likewifc demanded fuch

Auxiliaries from the Tartarians, Wallacchi, and Tranfiivanians, as

they were bound by Articles to fend unto his Camp-, fo as having

taken the field, and begun lis march, he had, when he came neer the

confines of Hungry, about an hundred and fifty thoufand fouldicrs,

amongft which there was twenty thoufand gallant J anizaries,all fooc>

bred up from their youth, perpetually and lolcly to this fort of.Mili-

tia. \\ hen Se'.im.m was come with this his Army to Belgrado^ a Town
lyiim ;n the lower Hungary, he made it be proclaimed, that he would

givc^Battcl to C'mrU the Empsrour, and alluring himfelf of victory,

he mfolcn'ly threatned, that he would drive him out of Germany, and

aflame unto himfelf all the Rights and Territories of the Weltern

Empire-, aftkming them to appertain unto him, as to the true Em-
pcrour, and Lord of Conftantwople: But Churls had raifed a no Lfs

powerful Army to oppole thefe Forces, which he had gathered out

of almofta',1 the Nations of Chriflendom
-, which was greater and

gallanrer, then had been feen in many former ages \ and herewith he

itayed, expecting the enemy before the Walls of Vknm, All mens

minds were held in fufpence touching what would become at this fo

great a rumour of War, chiefly the Venetians, who for other impor-

tant reafons, were much concern'd in this bufinefs, and were very fo-

licitous in cxpecl.ng what the event would be.- but in their wifhes they

were for the Chriftians, and permitted the fouldiers of their domini-

ons, to go to the Emperour, and did that underhand, which they were

not allowed to do in publiquc. But truly, it was very miraculous,

that fo great a preparation tor War, fliould produce no notable ef-

fect on cither fide : for Sol/nun, without palling any further, and

fending only one of his Captains, by name Caffone, to pillage Carin-

tb:j
9
and Stiria, who was atterwards fupprcft, and deftroyed by the

Count Palatine, returned back to Conflantweple: and on the other

fide, Charls not having ever ftirr'd with his Camp from before the

walls or 1'icnn.i dor hs Captains thought it nut faie to quit that quar-

ter, that they might not go far from Danubius, and go into the open
champagnia, whereby they might want the convcniency of that Ri-

ver, an J be cxpoled to the violence of Solimans fo numerous Caval-

ry) having received certain news whither the Turks were gone, diflbl-

ved h;s Army fuddenly, and leaving a Garrifon of Souldiers with his

brother, rcfolvcd to come himfelf in perfon into Jt*lj, and to pals

from thence to Spain -, which ea*e the French occafion to upbraid

him with this fudden departure, when their King was at another time

acenfed by ChzrU for keeping him from advancing againft the Turks,

(incc(asthey faid)whcn hehimfclr was in Arms,3nd ireeasthen from
all other Wars, he had not ulcd opportunity of purfuing the cncniy^

but flittered him to retreat with fuch fafcty and convcn:cncy,as that |, c

carrigc]
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carried away above thirty thoufand Prifoners from off his Terri-

tories. So as it feemed Ce/ar was to confefs, either that he had

not forces fufficienr, or elfc courage and rcfolutionto fight the Turk-
ish Armies.

At this very time,the Imperial and Turkifh Fleets were gone forth

very ftrong to Sea, wherefore the Venetians thinking it became them,

both tor the honour and fafety of their Statc,to Arm,fo as they might

be provided for whatfoever mould happen, they refolvcd to add a

great many G allies to their Fleet, and to conftitute a Commander of

great authority over them. Thus by order from the Senate, twenty

Gallics were fuddenly armed in the Iflands of candid, Zante, and

Corfu, and in other Towns ot D.tlmatia, which made upthc number

of the»Flect fixty, the Government whereof was given to Vicenzo

Caftllo, who was created Captain General at Sea : His Commiffion
was to look carefully to the prefervation of all places, and lubjecfs

belonging to the Commonwealth, not fuffering any injury to be done
unto them, but not to meddle by any means in the affairs of any for-

raign Fleet •, that both the Imperialifts and Turks mould be treated as

friends, that they mould be allowed Havens and Victuals, but neither:

Arms nor ammunition, nor any thing appertaining to Warj for the

Senate was ftedfaftly rcfolved to keep peace and friendfliip with all.

The Turkilh Fleet being then put forth into the Eaftern Seas, to the

number of eighty Sail, fomc twenty lefler Veflels being numbred a-

mongft the Gallics, commanded by lmmerale, and the Imperial Fleet

into the Weftern, confining of forty nimble Gallics, to boot with a

great number of Men of War, commanded by Andrea Doria, and it

not appearing as yet, what the commanders ends or commiflions

were, General Caftllo kept between Zant and Corfu, endeavouring

(according to his Commiffion) to fecure the Subjects, but to mun all

occafion of encountring with this Fleer, in cafe it fliould advance, that

he might give no fufpition of favouring one party more then the o-

ther. lmmerale being come to Pcvefa, CapeUo tarrying at Corfu,fcnt

one of his Gallies to make him a friendly Vifir, which he took very

kindly, andpromifedtohavc a great care to the affairs of the Com-
monwealth, not fuffering any of her fubjecls to be injured

5 and it

was a great truth, that the Turkifli Fleet having touched at Zant, and

at other places, had not injured any one. But Doria putting from Si-

tilj, where he had tarried long, (ailed towards Greece, and hearing

that the Venetian Fleet was at Zant, he would go thither alfo with his

Gallies, that he might fpeak with General C4/>ff/70,intending, as it was

believ'd (for he had often laid he would do fo) to put a ncccffity upon

the Venetians of joyning with him, by making the Turks jealous that

their Fleets would joyn •, concerning which union, he had written

many letters to the Senate ; and the Hmperours Embaffadour then

vefidentat Venice, had feveral times with much importunity, preft to

know, that if it mould fo fall out, as his Matters and the Turks Fleet

lhould have a conflict, whether the Venetian General was to affift So-

liman, or no : Which it being very well known how far the Venetian

were irom doing, they knew thefe queries were madr, to bring them

to fome farther juftification of themfelves, by fome promife which

might
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might make them quit their Neutrality: Therefore the Senate, and

General Cafcllo gave fuchanfwers, as might witnefs their forward-

nefs, and willingncfs to keep friends with Cefar, but that they would

not be brought, either out of favour to him, or out of any vain hopes

of fclf-intercSt,to break peace with fo powerful an Enemy. Thus
the Imperial and Turk:ih Fleets being almoft equally ballanced in

point or force, they lay idle all the Summer-, neither of them daring

ro rail upon any Enterprize, tor fear of being worSted by the other.

Atlaft the Turkith Fleet beginning, becaulc it was much weakened

by theSouldiers Sicknefr, to retire towards Negraponte, to the end,

as it was believed, that they might winter in Confiannnople, Doria

grew thereupon the bolder, and having a great many Souldrers in his

Fleet, atter many confultations, fteered his courfe towards More*,

revolving to attempt the taking of Coront . which after fome reSiStance

made by the Turkish Garrifon, he took by force, and foon after

took Pjtrafio by agreement. But winter being now at hand, both

the Fleets with-drcw into their Several Havens,not doing any remark-

able adion. Whereiorc the Venetians, that they might not be at

fo great an cxpence to no purpofe, difarm'd their extraordinary Gal-

lies, which had been armed abroad, and fome of the oldeft alfo,

which had formerly been in their Fleet

This happy fuccefs of the Imperialists, encouraged the Chriftians

to hope for greater things •, every little acquisition being highly

cfteemed by them, who were always wont to come off witfwhe lofs.

But others, weighing the condition of affairs better, faid, that fuch

things were vainly undertaken, as could produce no true, nor great-

ly considerable advantage to the fervicc of Christendoms for Since

the Turkifh Forces remained intire both by Sea and Land, what rca-

fon had they to nouriSh any hopes of maintaining thofc places long, to

which the Enemy might eafily bring their moft powerful Armies
both by Land and Sea? And certainly, the fequel made this be the

better known
-, for the next year Coront was re-taken by the Turks,

to the great lofs and Shame of the Chriftians. And the like not ma-
ny years after befell Cajltl Novo, which was firft taken, and foon af-

ter loll by our men, as Shall hereafter be related.

Thefe things were done abroad 5 but in Italy all things were this

mean while peaceable, favc that the Duke of Milan was forced to

fend his men againft the Commander ofthe cattle of Mufl, who defi-

rous to better his condition by fome novelty, and hoping to be affiftcd

by the Landskncchts, had taken fome places amongft the Grifouns,

and threatened the City of Como: which caufed the Duke to fend a

Servant of his, fovdnBattittoSpetitno, to crave help from the Se-

nate. To which the Senate anl'wcred, that they were to proceed

herein with great caution, left they might trouble the quiet of Jtaly
7

and raifc jealouSies that they had deeper defigns : But that if the oc-

casion Should increafc, he fliould find them as ready as they had been

for fo many late years, to affift the Duke and his affairs. Which was

the occafion of the quenching of this little fpark •, which, if the Ve-
netians Should have taken up Arms, was feared might have broken

out into a greater fire : For the Grifouns being affiftcd in this interim

Yy by
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by fomc of the Cantons ofthe Switzers, had afTembled a good num-
ber of men, with whom they made head againft the aforefaid Com-
mander, and brought him to agreement -, to the which the Duke
when he undcrftood the Venetians refolution, did the more willingly

aflent, and atlaft had the town of Lecco, and the Caftlc of Mufs rc-

ftored unto him, for a certain fum of money. At the fame time, the

potTcfiion of the Cities of Modena and Regio was confirm'd to the

Duke of Ferrara, by the Emperours favourable decree in his behalf,

though the Pope complain'd much thereof. To whom the Duke,
bein^topay for this iccooo Duckets within a prcfix'd time, and
the Pope requiring Pledges, the Duke gave him fifteen Gentlemen
oiVemce, whom the Pope accepted of, upon the Senates word, that

they were fufneient fecunty for fuch a turn. A little before this, the

Duke* was rcturn'd to favour and fnendfhip with the Common-
wealth -, whereby he was freely readmitted to the poffcffiOB of a no-

ble Pal.ice in Vemce, which was formerly given to his Predeceflors

by the Senate, and had been taken from him by realbn of the late

wars-, and a greater defirc of good intelligence was daily difcovcr'd

to be in them of both fides •, the Senate favouring the accommodati-

on of his affairs with the Pope, as much as they could, with whom
the Duke was yet in contumacy •, for his Holinefs could not well con-

tent himfclf to forego thofc two Cities, to which he had very much
:ed, out of other defigns of his own. Wherefore Cefar finding

tint I" .me grudgings did remain in the Popes mind, and being willing

to fweeten him by tome good turn, he bethought himfclf of coming
again into Italy, and of lpcaking once more with the Pope in the fame
town of SnllogHia. He knew he might (land in fo much the more
need of tkmum triendihipat this time, for that he understood the

Frmhbcjirm to flir again-, and he hoped to be able by his intcrpofi-

tionaud apriority, to draw the other Princes of Italy, and efpecially

the Venetians, to a (fruiter confederacy $ by the which the defence

of trie Scare of Milan, and or the Kingdom of Naples might not only

be provided for, according to the capitulations made two years be-

lore, but that the affairs of Genua might alfo thereby be fecured, upon
which he undcrftood the French had fomc defign. But the Pope
was glad to meet with Cefar for other refpedts -, for having bethought

himfclf of marrying his Neccc to the King of France his fecond Son,

and fearing left Cejur being offended thereat, might put fomc flop

to the) marriage formerly agreed between his Nephew Alexander dt

Medici, and Margaret, Cefars natural daughter, endcavour'd to hold

Cc{ar in hand by his mini artifices, and to give him fomc fatisfacfi-

on. He therefore caufed all the Potentates of Italy to fend their

Embaffadours to Rolornia, to treat about the new confederacy, which

he knew was much defired by them all.

But the Venetians were as much troubled hereat -, for as they were

fully refolvcd not to come to any new confederacy with Cefar, fo

would they not willingly be put upon a neccffity of denial, and of dif-

plealing him thereby. Many reipeefsconcrrr'd in confirming their

refolution of not altering their firft capitulations at Bullo^nia -,the con-

federation of not raifing jealoufies in the Turks, that thefe treaties aim-

ed
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of Italy, but at Leagues to be made againft them

:

p\ u the more cautioufly with them, tor that

very powerful Fleet was to come from Conjtaniino-

tlc the next Spring. Likewifc the King of France his lntercfts, and

he might cone. . it, feemed not to be let at

. fincc the further ince m, mufl needs redound to the

. atage of the Common-wealth, by ehtring into new obligati-

ons with the Empcrour, to boot with thofe which they had formerly

>n m in tons , in excufeof being compelled by ne-

ceflGty to embrace peace; or elfe alienate him w hoi ly horn thinking

of the Affairs of July any more •, with which the Venetians were not

difpleafed , that Cefar's afpiring thoughts might be allay 'd , and

whereby he might be occalioned to value their Friendfhip the

more.

Thcfc things were the more weighed , for that they knew Cefar's

ch'.ef drift in this new League, was to d:fend Genua , whereat the

Turks and Frcnc'vvere very much troubled. The Turks,bccaufe the

very name of that City was odkms to them, tor that the Fleet came

from thence which had taken drone from ttem, and done them fo

many other mifcheifs. And the French, becaufc the fecuring of

Genua, intore'd a ncceffity of taking up Arms againft them , by rea-

fon ot the node already fpread abroad, that they were to attempt this

entcrprize. They fufpeclcd likewifc, left this might be a trick of Ce-

ftr's, to raife jealoufies by thefe Treaties in the Turks, and King of

frame, againft the Common- wealth ; by bringing her into a neceifity,

not only of joyning with him,but in making her depend upon his will,

and follow his fortune,dcchring themfelvs to be friends to his friends

and enemies to his enemies. The Venetians anfwered therefore the

defires made in this behalf by Cefar's Agents who were at Rome, by
deviating from the propofinon, and by alTcrting their conftant refo-

lutionot maintaining the League which they had already made with

Cefxr, and the other Colleagues, and their defireofthc peace and

quiet of Italy.

But this mean while, Cefir came himfelf in pcrfon into Italy, com-

ing by the way of Villaeco , whither he was accompanied by his Bro-

ther Fcrdinando. He was received at Pontieba by four Venetian Em-
bnfladours , Marco Minio, J-eronimo Pefaro, Loren\o Bragaiino, and

M.irco Fofcari, who were .ip minted to receive him by the Common-
wealth. and to wait upon him. is long as lie tarried in their Dom nions.

But when the meeting was had at Bullcnia,\n the end 01 the year 1532.

in the beginning of January the next enkiing year 1 5 3 }. he began to

think upon more weighty affairs, and chiefly to renew his intcrceflions

with the Venetians, touching the new confederacy, for which the o-

thcr Princes had fent their EmbafTadours to BuUo^nia. He therefore

lent for Mark Antonio Vemero , and Mark Antonio Contarini , the one

o; t!:cm being Embaffadour from the Common-wealth,rcfident with

the Popc,thc other with himfelf,whom thcfc Princes did joyntly pcr-

fwade to make them mediate ftrongly with the Scnate,in peri wading

them to unbrace fuch things as were propounded for the greater com-

mon lecurity, and for the quiet of Italy, which was fo advantagious

Y y 2
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and fo dear unto them. And moreover, the Pope fent his Nuntio

,

Roberto Maggio to Venice, for the fame end -, bucas it was thought,he

did it more tofafisfie Cefar, then himfelf. But the Senate (eeking

feveral times how to deviate from this propofal, as they had former-

ly done, by attefting their fetled refolution, and good will to obferve

the agreement made the year 25?. which flood yet firm and valid-, be-

ing ftiil folicited to the fame thing, refolved to difcover their reafons

inpart> concealing the Affairs of France , which peradventure, they

were not fo much troubled at, as was Ceftr.

They anfwered> That the Turks were well acquainted with the firIt

convention made at Bullognia for the fafety of Italy, Jo as iftheyfhould

now come to a new Legue, all the affairs of Qhnfieniom bein^ conveyed to

that Court , and they being by many accidents increafed, to foment dif-

trufl and jealoufie, certainly they would believe, that this League was made

a^ainfi them ; therefore as thefejuft reflects had been feveral times for-
merly allow d and admitted of, when the very affairs of Genua were in

treaty ; the condition of the prefect times were fuch, as they might now be

thought to bt ofmore importance, and to deferve truer excufe. Moreover
,

it was fuffciently known , that there was no need of any capitulation for
the fafety of the affairs of Italy •, for that Cejar's Fleet was fefficient of
it felf, againjl any attempt that jhould be made by Sea, and that (ufficient

provision was hadfor any attempt that might be made by Land, by thefor'

mer confederacy : Even for the affairs of Genua 5 agatnft which no

Forces could be brought, which were not to pafi through the State ofMilan,
which was comprehended within the Articles of the League, and that ex-

perience her jelf did demonftr ate, that fufficient provisions were had for
all things in the frfi agreement, fince Italy had already enjoyed three

years peace , which was reflected even by thofe that had a mind to dt-

fturbc her.

The King of France , feekir.ghowtoftrengthenthefe allegations

made by the Venetians, drove to remove all fufpitions of his ma-
king War. The French Cardinals urg'd this much with the Popcj

& the French Embafladour as much with the Senate-, fo as Cefar having

no hopes to prevail with the Venetians , and the Pope himfelfgrow-

ing cool therein , feeing his interceflions could do no good , and two

Moneths being already over, fince the convention mer, foas Cefar's

defircs and occafions called him back into Spain. The League be-

tween the Pope, and theEmperour, and the other Princes of ltaly
y

to wit, the Dukes of Milan , and Ferrara, and the Cities of Genua,

Sienna, Lucca, and Florence, was concluded, and publilhed , about

the end of February.

In which it was agreed upon, That the aforenamed ftwld depofit

nocoo Ducates - that the fame provifion fliouldbc monthly paid , ac-

cording to the certain proportions by them all , in time of War; and in

time of Peace 2 5000 Ducates, for the entertainment of the Commanders

:

And Antonio da Leva was declared Captain General of the League. The

Duke of Savoy was likwife comprehended herein
, for what concern d his

Territories in Italy j and alfo the Duke of Mantua ; but without any par-

ticular Obligation topay their part of this contribution.

And
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And it was obfcrvablc, that chough the Commonwealth had nei-

ther allcnted unco, nor intervened by her Agents in any Treaties, yet,

cither to give more reputation to the bufincfs, or to make other Prin-

ces jciloos of the Commonwealth, it was faid in the contents of tne

draught of tins agreement, that the League made the year 152^. be-

tween the Pope, and the other Confederates, with the Common-
wealth or Venice, was confirmed and cftablilhcd, adding thereunto

the names or the aforcfaid Italian Princes 5 and this was rot only pro-

claimed, but printed $ fo as copies hereof coming to Conflanttnofle,

and to England, it gave occafion to thofe Princes,both of which were

Cefii's declared enemies, to complain fomwhat or the Senate, and to

fcem jealous of them. And to aggravate the bufinefs with s oilman,

it was added, that many of the in habitants of the Illands belonging

to the Commonwealth, were in the Fleet, when it went to Coronex

and to work the like effect in Henry, that the Doctors of Padua, pub-

liquely appointed thereunto, had determined the point of marriage

on Cejar's iide, and againft the King of England, whereby he lay at

this time under EcdeTiafticalcenfureby the Pope. Yet the Senate

was very much pleafed, that in this convention, wherein the Duke of

Milan was prefent, the match was concluded between him, and the

Lady Chrtjlema, daughter to the King of Denmark, by Isabella, Ce-

Jars Sifter
5
which was very much defited by the Venetians, that they

might fee the fuccefllon of the State of Milan, fetled in the Family

of the Sforzas, and in a Prince of that State, and an Italian : for

which the Commonwealth had undergone fo long, and fo fore Wars.
Cefar went then from Bitllognia towards Milan, intending to take Sea

(as he did) at Genua, whither twenty five Gallics were brought by
Bona, to convey him to Barcelona-, and when he came to Cremona,

he writ lovingly to the Venetian Senate, in which Letters hefeemed
to admic of their excufes, in not aflenting to the new League, and de-

fired to be lerviccable to the Commonwealth.
Thus iair intelligence and f riendlhip continuing between the Com-

monwealth and the Houfc of Aufiria, and all parties appearing deli-

rous,that the difputes between the King of the Romans,and the Com-
monvvcalthjtouching the reftitution or certain places poiTefs'd by Fer-

dmandhnt belonging to the Commonwealth,might be decided,wher-

in Cefar himfelf did alfo intercede,at laft,by content of all fidcs,Lodo-

vico I'orro, a Senator of Milan, was chofen Umpire,and Girolamo Bul-

fark,z Dutch Doctor, Arbytrator for Ferdinand, and Matheo Avogaro

Bre(fiano,Do&or,and Chevalier for the Venetians : Thefe met in the

City or Trent,whither alfo Secretary Andrea Roffo was fent by the Se-

nate,that he might be affiftant at this negotiation,and mightinform the

Senate of all that (hould pafs 5 who hoping to have the Forts of Ma-
r**o and GradifcaicRoicd unto them by friendly compolition, upon
the disburfing or a certain fum of money,fcnt J-ouanni Delfno, PodejU

or Verona to Trent likewife,to affift in this bufinefs •, but fo many dif-

ficulties were met withal in this,and in other affairs, as the convention
was diflolved, without having concluded any thing. The Auftrum
Commiflary would have nothing treated of, but fuch things, and in

fuchmanncr,asmighrprovcadvantagioustohis Prince: But when it

Y y 3 was
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was propofed on the Venetians behalf, that fuch things (hould alfo be

decidcd,wrierein they and their fubje&s differed •, as the reftitution of

fome Towns^and chiefly thofe which were wrongfully poiTeft by the

Aultrianfubjeds,after the capitulation of BulhgnU; Bulfarcb either

faying he had njt fufficient comrniffion to treat thereof, ormaking

fome other excufe,fought to delay.& deviate fuch Treaties,but chiet-

ly he would have nothing to do with the reftitution ef AqitJei.i^wkich

Ferdinand was ty'd to return to the Patriarch, as to the lawful owner
thereof: a thins which was defired,and endeavout'd by the Venetians

for many rcfpects,and without which they would not affent to other

things,though they mould be agreed upon.

Whilft thefe things paft amongft the Chriftian Princes, the Turks
being very intent upon the recovery of Corone

y
had prepared a gallant

Flccr,and fent it early to Sea to that purpofe : To give acountcrpoife

to winch, Dcrid had liktwife put together many Men ot War, in feve-

ral places. Thcfc preparations fure'd the Venetians to re-arm their

Gallies,which they had in the preceding Winter difarmed i but how-
foever, cont.nuing their former refolunon, ot not intermcdling in any

thing between thefe Princcs,thcy renewed their orders of the former

year to their General Capello, who continued ftill his charge in the

1 leer : wherefore lie fent Frar.afco Dandalo^Ctyttin of the Gulf, with

agoodfquadronof Gallits into this our Sea,to guard it from the Py-

rats,who being very many, did much harm,and fent four other Gallics

for tl* fame end to Z<i*f,and the great Gallion to Caps Malto (a. very

commodious place for the Navigation of our Ships which go unto the

Levant) a very great VefTclor ftupendious building, and excellently

well provided of men and artillery : and he, with the reft of the Fleet,

kept about Cw///,beingcontenred,3ccording to the Senates intention,

to keep their State and affairs uninjured. But all inconveniencies could

n.->t be prevented (it being always dangerous,and very fcandalous> that

menot War belong.ng to feveral Potentates, mould keep in the lame

Seas) Franctpo /)jW.«/o,Captainot the Gulf, being come with 6 Gal-

lics towards the coafts of Dalmata, and being gotten to the Safino, a

place not far from t'a//«H,t,\\c might difcovcr twelve of the barbarian

Gallie«,which taking at firfttobethofcof the Proved iror Ca>?.i/e
y
he

bare up with them: but when he came (o near thcm,as that lie law they

were PyratF, he fell roomward, intending (as he faid afterwards) to

make way for them, to the end,that putting further from land,in hope

to efcapc the better,he might the more commodioufly fall upon them,

and fight them, where they mould not be able to fave themiclves. But

not having communicated this his intention to any of the M afters of

his referve, they thought he fell roomward, nottofight,buttofly:fo

as they tarrying behind, he was followed only by Marco Cornaro^vko

commanded a Buftard Gaily : being this mean while got very near the

Pyrats, they,finding the advantage of our Gallies being fcparated and

divie cd,?nd being them lei ves very well provided of arms and fouldi-

c -, advanced, fell upen our Gallies which were parted from the reft,

had the better ot them, and carried both them, and them that were in

them, into Barbarj^md amongft the reft, Dandalo and Cernaro. The
Venetians relented this very much,both by rcafon of the Pyrats daring

and
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and of their Commanders negligence and indifcretiort,\vho had been

ihe cauic ot fhame to the Gallics ot the Commonwealth,which were
lb highly cltecnud at Sea. Some ot the Senators did therefore move,
that a good Squadron of Gallics lhould be lint to the Riveis of Af-

fma, particularly to the Ccrbi and Algiers, to burn all the Gallies

that they lhould rinde in thofe parts, in revenge ot the injury recei-

ved from thole men : but finding afterwards that they lhould do ill to

provoke all the Inhabitants of that Country, with whom they held

commerce, whereby the Venetian Navigation might be hundred and
dilturbed, they abltaincd from that advice. But to free the Com-
monwealth from any note of infamy,which they might feemtohave
contracted thorow thccowardize or ignorance of one Officer, Dan-
dale having fir It been carried to Conftantinople, from whence,chief-

ly by Grtit:'s means, he was fet at liberty, and return'd to Fenice,was

bamth'd to Zar.t, fur having badly adminiftred the affairs of the

Commonwealth.
Anothe r more remarkable accident fell out at the fame time, Giro-

limo da Canalc, Commiflary of the Fleet, wasgone from Corfu,\\[xh

twelve Gallies, to convoy the great Gallies of Merchandize, bent

for Sena and Alexandria, and to fecure their Navigation, wherein

they were at that time much difturbed by Pyrats •, and being all of

them come in company togctherto Candta, when they came near

land, they were torccd to calt anchor in a place where the great Gal-

lics rid fomc miles diftant from the lefler. Being in this pofture at

Sun-fctting on all Saints day, fomeVeflels were difcovered making
towards them,by thofe that were on the Top-maft in the greater Gal-

lies. The Commiflary being foon advertized hereof by Daniele

Brtgidme^ Captain of the Gallies that were bent tor Alexandria, the

Commiflary thinking that they were Pyrats, gencroufly refolved to

put to Sea M ith his Convoy, and to fight them; Thus his fufpition

wasincrealcd, by the news he heard ot what way the Turkifli Fleet

took 5 which being gone from Modone, to winter at ConJtantwopU,

the Pyrats were dilmifs'd ; who at fuch times, go in greater numbers,

and more licentioufly a Free-booting. The Commflary was the

more incouraged, becaufe his Gallies were very well provided with

old Manners, the molt ot them being of Dalmatta, and well armed j

but when he was gotten far out to Sea, he tound he had only feven of

his G allies with him •, for the reft, were it either that the rowers were

not of equal ftrengthanddifciplinc, or that their Captains were not

alike couf&gi his, tarried behind.

The Commiflary oat being any ways abalh'd herear, playing the

partofa good Commander, andskiltul Seaman, commanded that

all the Gallics which were with him lhould fet up two Lanthorns a

p.ccc, to make the Enemy believe the aumbcr ot his Veflels were

rli re. Then (faying in fight of them, he rcfblved to let all their

Gallies pafs by him, ili.it he might have the wind of them, and fall

upon them at advantage Thcfc were twelve Turkifh Gallics com-

manded by a Son of the Moor of Alexandria*, one of Solimans Cap-

tains, who when the Fleet was diflblved, returned with thofe Gallics

to his Guard of imbtty The young Moor, when he faw our Gal-

lics
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lies, were it either that he never intended to come nearer the Ifland,

or to commit any pillage, or that feeing fo many Lanthorns in our

GiHies, he was afraid and durft not do it, fleering on his courfe,

pad by the Commiflaries Gallics $ who plying his Oars followed

the Tuikifli Galhcsinthe Reer, and began to lhoot ac them, both

on the blank and poop, and did much prejudice them, not receiving

any harm himfelf by the Turks Artillery by reafon of his Station.

TiicfirUofour Gallies that grapell'd was the Admiral, which lucki-

ly lig tit upon the Mjors Admiral, between whom a clofc and dange-

rous fight began. Many Janefanes were upon this Gaily, who for a

long time valiantly with- flood the alTault, but there was another

Galiy w^ich kept clofc to the Commiflaries Admiral, from whence
he was continually fupply'd with Soaldiers, to make good the con-

flict} fo as the young Moor being forely wounded, and difpairing

of being able to detend his Gaily any longer, threw himfclf into the

Sea, and fought to favc himfclf, in fome other of his Gallies
; but

being taken by our men, and with much ado making himfelf known,
he obrain'd his life, but hi.s Gaily became our prey, and was delive-

red by the Commiflary to the Mafter of the next Gaily, whilft he

himfclf with the reft purfued the victory : In fine, four of them were

taken, two lunk, and the reft hoyfting all their fails, faved them-

felvcs early from the danger. The Turkifh Admiral, when he law

our Gallies afl'aulc him on the Flank, hoyftedfail, and fought to favc

himfelf, but his fails being burnt and confumed by certain artificial

fire-works (hot from out our Commiflaries Gaily, and his Rudder
being by and by born away by a Cannon- fhot, he was fore'd to ftay,

and to endeavour his fafety by fighting.

The Souldiersand common people of Candia^ were well plcafed

with this fuccefs, but the Magiftratcs and graver fort of people, were

as muchdifplcafed, confidcring that the Gallies which were taken,

were no Pyrates Vcflcls, but belonging to Soliman^ a powerful

Prince, who it was feared might hold the peace made between him
and the Common- wealth, violated by this ad, and might eafily be

provoked to make war againfl her Territories. Wherefore the Ma-
giftratcs of Candij, and Sea Captains meeting together, they refol-

vedtofenJ the Gallics immediately back to Barbary, and rook order

the mean while for curing the Turkifh Captain, ufing iiim civilly,

and excufing their fault by the errour of night.

When this News came to Venice, the Senators were for the fame

caufe greatly troubled, and the rather, for that the Harveft proving

very bad this year, and they having hoped to feed the numerous In-

habitants of the City, withcorn which they expected out of Turk],

from whence they had not only obtain'd tranfportation or corn, bu:

had begun to load divers of their (hips therewithal, they feared left

this offence might be done unfeafonably : For the Turkifh Officers

who were upon the fhore fide, had already, without expecting any

farther Orders from the Court, embargode the Venetian Ihips, which

were at the loading places, ready to carry corn away. For this it

was propos'd by fome, that another Commiflary fhould be chofen

in lieu of Canute, who fhould be deprived of that place, and fent for

back,
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back, to give an account of what he had done. But this action was

by others ftoutly defended, as done by military reafon, and worthy
to be rewarded, not punilhcd •, f >r tliac it did not become the dignity

and honour of the Comm nwcalth, which was lb highly cftccmed*,

to punuh, or but to appear inclined to puniih fuch Servants, who be-

having thctafclves well and valiantly, had difcharged the trull im-

p fcd in them faithfully. Thus thefe propofals being laid afide, it

was rcfolved by a joynt content, to fend DanieldeFedirici^ Secretary

to the Prtgadi, to Conjlantinople, who was a difcreet man, and well

experienced in other affairs 9 rhat he might juftific what was done,
•vivdi'Dce, to the Bajci .», and to Solim.ins fell -, (hewing the nccelTuy

which had inforccd our Captain, out of apprehcnlionof the armed
Vellcls wluch came fo near him, and by the darknefs of the night,

to fight their friends GaUies
5, and that on the other fide, the fudden

fending back of thofc, and the good ufagc of their Captain, might
Sufficiently prove their iinccre good will towards the Grand Signior.

The admittance of thefe things was much furthered by the good offi-

ces done by Ebrahim and Gntttr, but efpecially by the new war of
fcrjia, on which Soltman having already fix'd his mind, he would
not promote any thing that might divert him from it. Thus thefe

commotions being honourably appeafed at Constantinople, Canale

reaped the more praife and glory

-

7 who dying not long after in the

fame charge, the Senate in acknowledgment of his long and faithful

fervice, granted a certain annual Revenue in fee, during Canutes life

time, to his Son Antonio, in the Iiland of Corfu, Canale was cer-

tainly a gallant man in his time, and very famous for his experience

in Sea affrirs, and for his noble daring, which made him ealily at-

tempt whatsoever difficulties.

Thefe things hapned in the Venetian Fleet, but that of the Empe-
rours,aftcr it had tarried long about Naples and Mejfma, went boldly

on to relieve Corone, though her Captains knew, that the Enemy was
very ltrong in thofe Seas: And they were fuccefsful therein, for ac-

cording to their intention, they brought relief to their men who were
beficged in Corone,wd were already reduced to the utmoft extremity;

But conceiving fome better hopes afterwards of greater fuccefs and

victory againit the Turkilh Fleer, which leaving the way open to its

Enemies, did by its direct running away, declare the weaknefs, and
fear thereof, it proved by fault of the chief Commander, or by the

perpetual misfortune of Chriftendome,vain,and ro no purpofe. Nay
it may be faid,that this cow~rdife ofthe Turkilh Commanders proved

more prejudicial to Chriftendom, for Soliman, not fatisficd with

thofcro whom he had committed the Government of his Fleer, and
blaming their fear and want of experience, fent for Cariadino, nick-

named Barbaroffa^who of a Pyratc, being become a Prince, did then

command over the City of Algiers, and gave him the charge of his

maritime affairs. This man was very expert at the Mariners art, and

having roved a long time with armed fhips upon the Sea, knew very

particularly all the Chriilian fituations, and Sea-coalls about Barb.i-

rj -, and had got a great repute, by many profperous fucccflcs againft

the Moors in the African Rivers, and particularly by the rout which

he
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hegave the SpaniihGalliesasthey paft four years before under the

Govermentof Don Hu^odt Moncada, to Genua, to find out Doria.

Hemaybefaidtobethetirfttha: taught the Turks how to manage a

Fleet & all things elfe belonging to the maritime Militia, who had hi-

therto minded the grounding, and increafing or chcir power oniyby

Land Armies. By his counfel the arming of Galles with Slaves was

firftinftitured, which were formerly ufedto be armed with raw and
unexperienced men ; & by him were many other orders made, where-

by the Turkilh Fleets are become more formidable to Chriftian Prin-

ces. Soltman being refolved to make ufe of this man, gave the Ve-
netians quick notice thereof, to the end that they might treat with him,

it they mould meet him hereafter, as with one that appertain' d to his

Court, knowing that he was cont.nually purfued by their Gallies, as

one who had done them much prejudice. Andtrucly he was after-

wards an Inftrument of much mifchitfto Chriltendom, and parti-

cularly to the State of Venice, as mall be made known by what fuc-

cecded.

At this time, for all thefc eminent dangers that threamed C hriften-

dom, the Pope was notwithstanding lo inrenr, and more then ever

fervent in his accuftomed defires, of exalting his Nephews , and his

Family, as he had had fecret Treaties with the King of France, of a

Marriage between Katharine, to his Nephew Lorenzo He Medici, and
Henry Duke of Orleans, the King's fecond Son, to effect the which,

he promifed the King to come to Nize. The News of this interview

being noifed abroad, though the bufinefs which was thereto be treat-

ed of was not certainly known, did much trouble the Venetians;

chiefly, becaufc it was given out, that the Emperour was to meet there

alfo. The actions of thefe Princes were therefore diligently obferv-

ed by the Senators, who had learned by what had pafs'd at the Diet

at Cambrai , and by more recent affairs, that all things ought to be

apprehended, and fufpeclcd, from the ambition of Princes. But

the interview which lhould have been in July, being put off to Sep-

tember, the ttuccaufeof this meeting was dilcovercd-, for the bet-

ter ordering whereof, the Bifhop oiFaen\a met at Nize for the Pope,

and Monfieur Le Crandfoithc King, which fiecd the Venetians of

their jealoufies. The Pope acquainted them afterwards with hisde-

figne, and with the caufc thereof •, wherein nor concealing his inten-

tion of his Neeces Marriage any longer , he thought to difguife it

in other colours ; and that he did not look fo much at his own parti-

cular intereft in this Treaty, as at the common good, and the fafety of

Italy. Which he knew,and which the Senate had formerly well consi-

dered,did confift in nenhing more,then in keeping the Forces of thefc

two Princes as equally ballanced as might be-, fo as the power of the

one,mightbccounterpoyfed by the others • wherefore doubting left

theKingof />4»ttdcfpairing of the Italian Princes fricndlhip, might

not give over all thoughts of the affairs of Italy, and fo Cejar might

be confirm'd in hisgrandetfa, and be made as it were Arbitrator of all

things, he haddeiircd totye himfelf in the band of allyance with him,

as he had done with Cefar ; fo as his auchorky might be ftill the great-

erwith both the one and the other of them, upon all occafions. But

though
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though the Venetians knew ihefe rcafons, yet thinking that they had

djfcharged thcmfclves luffkicntly therein, by refufing the new League

propnlcdby Cefar, whereby the King or' France might hope in time

to alienate them wholly from him-, and they defirin^ quiet at this

time , whereby the Common- wealth might cake breath, alter fo long

and lo Tore molcftations , and put thcmfclves into a better condition;

all things mult ncedsbc troublcfomc to them, whereby this quiet

might too (bop be difturbedj which they thoughtmight happen the

morccaiilyby this alliance between the Pope and King of France-,

tor that having found by many experiences, that the defire of aggran-

dizing his Family, prevailed with the Pope above all other affc&ions,

they thought he might eaiily be drawn by the King of France, to fa-

vour the affairs or Milan; the King promifing him to do it for the

Duke of Orleans , now become his Nephew. But though both the

Interview , and the Marriage were had, the Pope not going to Nize

to meet the King, but to Marcelks, to pleafe him the more, where the

Marriage was celebrated with a great deal of Pomp
•,

yet thefe afpi-

ring thoughts which were fufpected, fuccccded not ; by reafon of di-

vers accidents which hapned both before and after the Popes death,

which enfued not long after. Thus Italy remained quiet,and the Ve-
netians free from being bound to take up Arms. The commotions
in Germany helped, as was thought, to keep the Pope from thinking

of Novelties-, forthc Lanfgravcof//f//f, having ( together with

many other Proteftant Princes) raifed many men, to reinvefl Ulderick,

Duke of JVittenbergb inhis State, it was laid, that they meant to pafs

therewith into Auflria, againft Ferdinand, and to come from thence

into Italy; athing which the Germans did much defire, and by the

very name whereof, theirArmy became the greater. But thefe tu-

mults were appeafed, by the agreement made with the King of the

Romans, againft whom their chiefeft quarrel was , for his poflefling

the Territories of the Duke of Wittenbergh

,

Thus Italy enjoyd great quiet, and the Common- wealth was on
this h\ie free from trouble. But for the matters of Sea, they were
at continual expence, and full of State jealoufies ; fo as (he could not

be laid to enjoy the benefit of peace perfectly.

The next enfuing year of 1534. was not freer from the voyages of
Fleets, and from thefe fufpicions, then were the preceding years,

for a powcrfull Fleet was prepared at Censiantinople, which was like-

ly to be the more formidable, in that it was to be commanded by one
io valiant and fo well experienced as Cariadine hath been faid to be.

Great ftore of armed Vtflels were likewifc provided in the Weft : for

Ctar/f^.thinking thatthe Turks would turn their forces chiefly againft

his Territories, did all he could to encreafe his Fleer, fo as it might
be able to refi ft them -, and the King of France^xvho grew dayly more
impatient of being in peace, armed 30 Galleys at Marcelks, to what
end it was not yet known. Many Frigatswere alfo rigg'don the

Coafts of Barbary^ not oncly to pillage, but to joyn with the Turkifli

Fleer, and to adhere to Cariadtno ; and amongft other Pyrates, Swam
Cifut, arencgado, furnamed iiGmdeo, was very famous, as being

a bold mar, and very well experienced at Sea affairs.

Wherefore
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Wherefore the Pope, to fecure his channels from thefe Incurfions

and, as (bine thought, out of other defignes, armed ten Galleys.

Thefe fo many Fleets made the Venetians very jealous, and forced

them to be at great expenfe in increafing the number of their Galleys,

and of their Garrifons upon the Sea coafts. Wherefore being nccef-

fitatcd toute all helps, by reafonof lb many extraordinary expenfes-

they had recourfe unto the Pope again, that they might be permitted

to raifc an hundred thoufand Duckets, for thefe publick, and impor-
tant nccefiuies, out of the revenues of the Clergte of their Common-
wealth,

There werefome,who having found the Pope to he very hard to he brought

to this, advifed, that either the State might raife theje moneys of them-

felves, or that they fhould he a little more urgent with the Pope', alledging

that great flore of wealth was appropriated to the Church in their State
;

which being free, and exemptfrom all publick contributions , the re(I of
the Country was fubject totnfupportablegrievances, and yet the charges

of Fleets and Souldiers was ratfedfor thegenerallfreedomes andpoffeffi-

ons : and that it was not to be believed, that it was the intention of thofe

pious men
t
who had thus endowed the Churches, to defiroy the Common-

wealth thereby , by depriving her of making ufe of the revenues of any

particular mln, whereby the publick Treafury was maintained: That they

found the Tope to be ill affected to their Common-wealth, and the affairs

thereof, which had made him often deny thefe fo reafonable requefts, by

flill mterpoftng new delayes, and difficulties.

Yet fuch was the Senators zeal to religion, and their refped fuch

to the Apoftolick lea, as fuffcring thefe to overcome all other confide-

rations, thefe mens advice was not liftned unto j but the major part

of the Senatours did refolutcly affirm -,

That it did not become that Common- wealth, which was borne and con-

tinued Christian,and had been perpetually obedient, and kept joyned to the

Church and Pope ot Komc,whereby jhe hadpurchafed great and exemplary

glory; to do now any thing which might den actfrom her fo many former

meritorious atlions, or to differfrom what the had bun for fo many prece-

ding years, by Jeiztng upon the Churches revenues, or by violating there-

in the Pope's will: That the Commonwealth hadgovernedandfufleined

her felf tn harder times then thefe, without anyfuch means, or gfing any

fuch fcandalous eourfes : That they were not todtflruft, but that he who

fees the hearts of men, and who is able to do all things,would even ingreater

7iecefities,furnijh them by unknown wayes, with much more prevalent

means then thofe weake ones , which they fought to fndt out by fuch

inhumane and dangerous counfils : That if the Pope fhould continue in his

wonted obdurancle, the wifdome ofthe Venetian Senate ought to appear both

before God andman, to befo much the more pious and mature.

This opinion prevayling, and they continuing to proceed with the

Pope with all humanity and reverence,they at laft obtained a lubfidic

of onchundredthoufand Duckets to be raifed from the Clergie 5
a

thing
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thing not of fo much eftecm in it felf, as that divers difficulties

being thereby overcome, it was thought, the like might be come by
the more calily afterwards -, as alfo, that it argued the Popes good
opinion or the Common-wealth. Monies being railed by this means,

and by many other wayes, the Senate minded the increafe of their

Galley*, ( which were (hll commanded by General Captllo,) and the

fending of Root into their Ifhnds, and Maritime Towns, that their

3tFairs might be fate, and that they might expeel what the Iffue of fo

many Fleets would be.

The Turks ceafed nor,whileft their Fleet was preparing,to attempt

the regaining of Cerone by land Forces, wherewith they did beficge

itfoclofely, asthe^Jw//iSouldiers growing impatient, and being

almoftdcfperateby reafonof their fo great fuffenngs in almoft all

things, fallyed out toaffault the TurluihCamp: but fucceeding ill

therein, (for they were worftedbythe enemy) loft many of their

men, and were fore'd to retreat back into the Fort: They found
themfelvesby thefe lofTcs, and by the peftilence, reduced to fo fmall

a number, as when the ihips arrived which brought relief from C/V/'/y,

the Spaniih Commanders defpairing to be able to maintain the Fort

any longer, got into the lame lhips, and left the Town in the power
of the Turkf. Yet it was a common opinion, and not unlikely, that

this was done by exprefs order from the Emperour ; who know-
ing, that he could not maintain that place, which was environed by
the enemies forces, but by continuall great expence, and with fmall

hopes of further progrefs •, refolvcd to keep it no longer, to but little

purpofe. The lofs of Corone proved grievous to the Venetians in

one refpedt, fince they faw the little hopes which they and the other

Chriftian Princes had of keeping the Turks under
; feeing they were

not able to keep what they had got : But, on the other fide^ finding

that Cortnr, though poffefs'd by the Chriftians, not to be a fituation

fufftcicnt to overcome fo many difficulties, nor to attempt any thing

againft ihcTurk":, with any hope of considerable profit: andthat,on

the contrary, this place afforded occafion of many fcandals, and was
apparently dangerous to draw them into another war, the Imperiall

Fleets being upon this occafion to frequent their feas, which would
cauic great jealoufies in the Turks, this did a little allay their forrow,

for the lofs of that City. Cariadino being this mean while put to Sea
with an hundred fail, and come very near the mouth of our Gulf, the

Venetian Gcnerall, who watched his wayes, prepared according to

the Senates former orders, to draw more inward, that he might not

abandon the cuftody, and fafcty of the Gulf: But the Turkifh Fleet

fleering itscourfc towards the Tirrhtn Sea, made for the fhore of C*-
lavria, and landing fuddenly, did not onely plunder the Country,
but took two Towns on the Sea fide, though of no great value $ great

was the fear which poffefs'd the mindes of all that were in Naples, and
in Rome, by the Fleets coming into thefe parts. For had Cariadino,

plcafcd to bend his courfe towards thefe Cities, the inhabitants want-
ing fouldier?, and being in great confufion, had neither power, nor

willto.withltand fo unexpected an aflault. But the Turks taking

many prizcs,wcnt to the Hand of Pants
y
whctc taking in water for their

Z z occafions
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occasions, they went from thence to the African rivers,ro effc# their

chief defign, which was to a (fault Amuleajj'es, King of Tunis. Cari-

admo was very well inform'd of all the affairs of that Countrey, of
the fituations, places, the Prince his forces, and how the people flood

affected towards him. Wherefore ufingJ|oth force and fraud, he
hoped to compafs his end eafily, as he did. He gave our, that he

brought along with him, Rofette the Kings brother, whofe name he

knew thofe people would be very well plcafed with} and falling up-

onthe Enemy, anduponthe City ,where he knew they were weaker!,,

after fome variety of fortune, at laft he took Tunis,

At this time the other Fleets did not any great matters •, but it hap-

ncd that it behoved the Venetians Commiffary to proceed with vio-

lence againft fome Malta Veflels, and to rebuke their Captains, who
wisPhtllippoMaz&a, Knight of Jerufalcm j who hiving rafhly not

onlypaffed through the Eaftern Seas with armed Veffcls, but even

entred into the Gulf, pillaging not only the Turkifti botromes, but

thofcoftheChriftiansalfo, was taken by the Captain of the Gulf,

and fent to Ventie •, where his caufe being to be heard before the Con-

figlio di quaranta criminate to whom the bufinefs was by the

Senate referr'd, he, who had his liberty upon Bail, not waiting for

his lenience, fled away with three Pinnaces, and with much arrogan-

cy, and neglect of the Commonwealth, continued doing mifchicf.

Wherefore the Commiffary, who watch'd his ways narrowly, light-

ing upon him at unawares, caufedhisheadtobccutcfF. The Turk-

ish flaves were fet at liberty, and fent to Constantinople^ the Pinnace

wherein Maz\a was, was burnt j the other two were loon after fent;

to the Emperour, who defired them 5 who fecming at firft to be
fonaewhat troubled at this accident, becaufe the Maltcfes had put

themfelves upder his protection ; being better inform'd of the action

andoftheoccafion thereof, was pacified, and the great Matter of
Malta, blamed Maya's action, as done not only without Ins leave,

but contrary to his orders.

Whilitthcfc things went thus, the Pope had been troubled with

long ficknefc, whereof he dyed in the height of all his profperity.

Be was 4 Prince of high± but unsettled thoughts ; addicted beyond mea-

Jure to his own affecJions, (e m fuffertng bimjelf to be mafler'd, Jometimes

bjfear, fometimes by covetoufnep, be appeared various and inconflant //if

hit afttons j chiefly tn hit friendjhip with Princes , and with the Common*
wealthy he preferredpeace and umon a long time^ more for bis own inte-

reji, then out ofany goodwill ^ andbecauje the Senate, according, as the

prefent condition oftimes required^ would notgive him any the leajl caufe

ofbreaking with them, by their being obedient to him in all things.

Alexander Fernfle a Roman, and an ancient Cardinal, and one

mych eftcemed in the Courr, fucceeded him in the Popedome, who
took to him the name of Paul the Third, Divers were the concepti-

ons which were had of the new Pope 5 but mod were of opinion, that

continuing to keep neutral amongit Princes, as he had done for fifty

years together, whilft he was Cardinal , and which was no I'mAi

caufe of bringing him to this fupream dignity, he would only mind

(he common good, without tiding with any Prince, that he might

the
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the bcrtcr intend the peace and quiet of Italy. Which the Venetians

did not dill ike, whodclired to fee a fair fcttlement made of all things?

andperfwaded thcmfelves by realbn of the good affection which he

feemed always to bear to the Commonwealth before his being Pope,

that if he ihould forego this his neutrality, he would rather confirm

the Leagues which they nude firft with his Predecefl'or Clement, then

think upon any new affairs. They therefore refolved to fend him

eight fcmballadours; Marco Minis, Tomafo Mocenico, Nicole Tiepoli,

J-erotJimo Pe/aro, f-ovan Badoaro, Cafparo Contartm^ Fredertco Rirri-

tro, and Loren'{f Sragadtne: To whom they gave no other impioy-

mcnr, lave according to the ufual cuftome, to promife obedience

to the new Pope, not thinking it fit to demand any thing till they

miontdifcovcrlomewhat of his thoughts, fincethis his new fortune

and digirty.But the Emperour being moredefirousto know what his

dcligns might bc,and being ftill apprehenfive of the French proceed-

ings, try'd the Pope prefently, touching the renewing of the League

which he had made with his PrcdecelTor : Whereunto that he might

the more eafily pcrfwade him, he ufed mtans likewife to the. Veneti-

ans, that they would re-confirm their firft capitulations with him;
ex Sorting them thereunto out of the confederation ot the quiet of Ita-

ly, which they lb much defired. And the which, if they would joyn

with him, they Ihould be able to make good againft any commotions
ot the French, though the new Pope Ih juld dilTent from it ; and that

nothing could prevail more to make Paul fide with thern in the be-

ginning of this his Popedome, then to fee this union and good intelli-

gence between the Commonwealth and him 5 whereby it would be-

hove the other Potentates of Italy to depend upon them. To the

which the Venetians neither totally alTenting, nor diffenting, as be-

ing far from any innovation, they thewed firft that there was no ne-

cflity to reconfirm the League, and then, that they would be very

readytodoir, ifit Ihould be needful; and thus ended the year 1534.
The next year the Pope, who diligently attended all weighty af-

fairs, declared himfelf more openly, that he would interpofe in ma-
king peace between Ceftr and the King of France^ to whole Courts

hetcntcxprefsLcgats. But he feemed to be chiefly mindful of the

affairs of Italy, and particularly of the protection of the Common-
wealth •, notwithftanding, ( as ail humane actions, cfpecially thofe

ot Princes, arc various, and accidentally changeable ) an occafion

hapned of fuddenly altering this good intention of tke Popes, with

danger of troubling the peace of Italy.

In the time of the vacancy of the Popedome , the marriage was ce-

lebrated between Guido Ubaldo, Son to Franctjco Maria, Duke of
llrbtne, and Julia folc daughter to tfovan Maria Varano, Duke of
Camcrtno, upon whom her lathers cftate defcended. This Match
was at fir It approved of by Paul, and it was thought that affairs would
pafs peaceably On. But loon artcr, the Pope being either perfwa-
ded to the contrary by others, or falling of himfelf (as it is often

fecn in thofe who arc got to great profperiry ) into greater and higher

thoughts-, began to think this a fit occafion to exalt his houfe, to

which this fee- farm ot the Church was to be granted, as a beginning

Zz 1 to
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to raifc it above the condition of private men. He therefore decla-

red openly, that he would not fufrcr that the Dukedome of Camerino

fhould be polTefs'd ( as he faid ) contrary to reafon, by the Duke or

lltbinr^ fince it appertained only to him to difpofe thereof, as of a

Fee- farm efcheated to the Church. This did much trouble the Ve-
netians, who had taken the Duke oiUrbitie into their protection, and •

who bare greet good will to him, and to his family, for the good
fervice he had done unto the Commonwealth : For the Pope, to boot

with Ecclefiaftical cenfures, prepared to take up temporal Arms, and
had raifed a good number of Foot, to hinder the fortifying of Came-
rixo, and the Garifon which the Duke was preparing to put thereinto.

They therefore ufedall the means they could to appeafethe Pope,
and the rather, becaufe the Duke willingly condifcended that the

bufinefs might be decided by reafon. But the Pope liltening neither

to intreaties nor to reafon, faid, he could not govern himfclr herein,

otherwife then reafon of State did advife him 5 and not dnTcmbling

his intentions, he faid he would regain that, by force of Armes,which
was taken from him : A thi<% which was thought by all men to be of

greatconcernmcnr.the condition of thefc times being considered, by
reafon of the fo many troubles of Chriftendom, of the Turkilh For-

ces, and of the new Herefies, which did incrcafe apace in many noble

Provinces. Therefore the Venetians , not leaving any thing undone^

toextinguilh this fmall fpark, which might burft forth into a greater

combuition, reprefentcd it to Cejar, intrcating him to interpofc his

authority, in maintaining that peace throughout all Italy, of which,

to his fo great praifc, he had been the chief Authour. This being li-

itentd unto by Cefar, who interceded fervently therein with the Pope,

helped very much to allay his very firft heat ; but it was thought he

was the more pacified by other propofals made by thofe that favour-

ed the Duke, and the Venetians, of greater moment for the advance-

ment of his houfe •, that he might give a noble fortune in Romagaa^ to

his fon Ptetro Luigi^ and rcftore the Cities of Rwenna. and Ceruu
to the Venetians, to the end, that the State and pcrfon of Piero Luigi^

might be taken into protedion by the Venetians, whereby the new
Prince might be in great fafety ; for it was not to be doubted, but

that the Venetians, both in gratitude for the favour received, and for

their own interefts, ( fince it would be better for them to have a par-

ticular perfon be Lord of that State, then the Church ) would upon
all occafions, maintain the greatnefs of the Family of Farnefe. This

offer being willingly liftened unto by the Pope, hoping to meet with

fome greater preferment for Lmigi, did fatisfic his ambition, till fome

better opportunity might be met withall to effect his defire. He there-

fore began to value the Counfelof the Venetians the better, and in

particular favour to them, was content, that the deciding of the diffe-

rence concerning the (late of Cdmerino, mould be defcrr'd to another

time. But there were many greater things which troubled the cogitati-

ons of Princes at this time; not without fome moleftation to the Ve-
netian Senate; For Cefar prepared a great Fleet, to pal's therewith

into dfrtca, to recover Tunis, He was eagerly bent upon this en-

rcrprile, moved thereunto chiefly by reafon of State, to fecure the

Kingdom
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Kincdomc of NapUi ; which CarUdino did infolent'y threaten to af-

fiuh: and alio no: to fufrcr the Turks to grow more powcrfull in

le narts w! . »ymig! t inlcft,andtrouhlc the rivers of Spa

s Subjects much defire tins cntcrprife. But he

hereunto incited alfo by a great defire ot warlike honour 5 thinking

ic a ming To great a King as himfelfj to afll:t the forlorne

Kinj afmk't '(fits, and to repoflefs him of the Stare whereof he was le-

gitimate Lord : though others, fecking to detract from Jus glory,feid,

that he lought hereby to (hurt theTcncwing war in Hungary, and to

:de the recovery or what x\\tTurks had taken from his brother Fer-

ainando, tearing to encounter the Turkiih Armies. He gave a par-

ticular account of all thefe his defignes,to the Venetian Senatc,(cem-

ing very zealous of the common good of Chriftcndomc, but parti-

cularly, a defire of afiifting the Common-wealth, and of keeping

frtcndlhip with her. Wherefore, to fatisfic him, the League was re-

newed in the very fell fame terms,as was contained in that oiBokognta,

ro remove all doubts, that it might bcnuli'dor weakned by Pope
Clement's death. And their Embaflfadour Mark.Antonio Contarini,

the more to fhew the continuance of their Amity, was commanded
to follow the Emperour whitherfoever helhould go, as he accor-

dingly did : and proccflions were made by all the religious orders,

throughout Venice, and prayers poured out to God, tor the happy

fucccls of this bufinels. This lb great preparation begot feverall

fufpicions in the Turks, which were augmented by the finifter Offi-

ces done by $obn Forreflcjhc French fcmbaffadour at conflantinople^

who very falfly, but with efficacious realbns, went about to make the

Bajhaws believe, that the Venetians egg'd the Emperour on, to go
with thofc fo great forces into Greece, againft Solim.w's dominions.

And no'witbjlandingthe King proceeded otherwife by his Embaffadour

at Venice , defiring the Sena/ours, out ofgrc.it \eal, ( as be would have it

believed) to their fervice, to be very vigilant in observing CelarV iv.iycs-

faying, that they might very well be jealous of this (ogre.it preparation

for j Fleet , and that many things might be (aid thereof, tending to thepre
judice and eminent dan<r(r cf the common-wealth $ that they might upon

alloccafions make n[e of his Forces^and promise unto t 'em(elves all things

from bit kwgdime; and that he defeed to witmft'this unto them again,

to the end that they might relit upon thefc his offers^ as might be molt ufe-

fttll and advantart cits for thei

The Senatouis were no: a little troubled hcrcar, finding clearly,

that all this tended only to make the Commonwealth miftruitiul, and
peradventure, to move them to open war, either with Cefa-, or Soil-

man, wherefore they mould be forced to have recpurfe to France*

either for their interceffion with the Turks, or for their; (fiftancea-

gairiftthc Imperialiib.

Tet c$' team* tbefe their fufpicions in part^ they returned thanks to

the King, for thefe bis friendly offers, whicb^ though they didnot think

they jhotud now need, yet they acknowledged, thai thereby the Common-
wedths obligations to that Crown were increafed: li.i:

much ofthe bad Offices done t hem by his Embajjadotir a: Confti Btinoplc,

which werefo contrary to what w-ts true, andJo dcflruciivc to:' :rs.

Z z 3
' The
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The King hearing this, fought tofreehimfelf from fault, by de-

nying, that he had given any fuch commiffion to his EmbaiTadour.

But it was very certain, that the King of France had already begun to

hold fome fecret intelligence with the Turks, concerning things of

great concernment, and very prejudiciall toChriftendome. And as

Solimxm being now bulled in the wars of Perfta, deferr'd the conclu-

flon of this bufinefs, and the future evils, fo was it forefeen, that he

would the more eafily embrace the King of France, his propofals;

for,that being become more haughty by his having viclorioufly over-

run Perfta with' his Forces, he would be the more defirous to abate

Cefars greatnefs and glory •• as alib,that finding how much his people

had fuffered by the length and difficulty of their march, and how
much the Perfian Forces were to be vallued, by which he had been

much indammaged in his return, he would leek to turn his war elfe-

where. But the endeavours ol the French could not yet prevail fo

much againft the Venetians, as to trouble their peace-, nay, Soltman

( who was got fo far with his Army into the confines of Perfit, as that

he had plundered the City of Taivrit, the Regal feat of thofe Kings,

and then pafllng into Babylonia, had driven the Perfian garrifon out

of Babyfen, and brought that City into his own power, ) gave a par-

ticular account to the Senate of his profperous lucceflcs, and of his

putting the enemy to flight 5 which though it were in high tearms,

as concerning the enemy, exaggerating their lofs, and his victories,

yet was it with great (hew of good and continued mendfhip to the

Commonwealth. But it was given out, thatprelently upon his re-

turn to Cenjlaritinople, he would rigg out a very great Fleet, to which
purpofc he had fent for Cariadmo, and given other orders,which were

evident figncs, that he would not give over waging war. And in this

Interim, the winter being over, Cefar had difpofed of all things for

the African enterprise, andhadimbarked himfelf at Barcellona^whc-

thcr his whole Fleet was come, confiding of three hundred fail of

fcveralflrps, commanded by Prince Dona, and wherein were forty

thouiand fighting men, befides a multitude of Mariners, and flaves,

and lie was accompanied by the chief Lords of Spain, and by the In-

fante of Portugal, who brought eighty fail ot lhips to Barcellone.

The Fleet Sayled firft to Strdtgnia and put in at Caglieri, where

neccflary orders being given tor the adminiftation of War, it pafs'd

on to the Carthagenian (bore ( this Country is called Martia, famous

for the ancient and noble feat of the Common- wealth of Ctrihage )

where coming to Land neer Goletta, he fuddenly landed his Army, &
incamped before it -, the taking of this place being the ught rcqui-

iite toward the taking of Tunis, The Turkilh Gallies in. Colei-

ta made valient rciiftance ; but the Fort being almoft quite

thrown down by Cannon mot,the Town fell into the Spaniards hands.

Which is a Cittadel confiding of many Baftions , lying almolt

in the mouth of the Channel, where the Sea water makes a Lake, up-

on which (lands the City of Tunis, about twelve miles trom the Sea.

The Spaniards entring into this Lake, they took without any manner

ofconteft, about 50 Sailc of Gallics, and Flie-boatcs, when were

put there by Cariadmo, as a faf e place, Cariadmo was fo dilcouraged

at
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at this u>fs, as though coming at firft out of Tunis with his Army, he

(hewed as it" he would give the Empcrour Battel, yet he foon retreat-

ed, into the Town or' Bona -, and not thinking bimfelf Tate there nei-

ther , tor he heard he was purfued by DtrU
i
pjffed into Algiers. The

Cities or Tunis , and Bona though they were very well Ganifcncd ,

when they fay themfelvcs abandoned by their chie; Commander, fell

foon and ealily into the bower o.f the Spaniards, but Car/adinoct-

caped all thefc dangers, being rcferved as a fcourge to Chnftendom
for the (ins thereof -, and he went foon after to Conftantinpp'e, whether
hewasfent for, and meeting Sol/matt, before he was come thither

with his Perfian Army, he excufed the lofs of the Kingdom as well as

he could, and was by him received into grace again, and made Go-
vernor of his Fleet. And Cefar parting victorioufly from Africa, gave
the Kingdom or Tunis which he had won ( a noble gift ) to Amuleaf-

fes, upon obligation ofpaying him every year as his Fuduory,6 Barbarj

Mares, 12 Falcons, and 12000 Crowns, for the pay of icoo
Spanifh Foot, to be kept as an ordinary Garrifon in Goletta, and lo

fayled with his whole Fleet into Sicily : Where having tarried a good
while in Palermo, and Me/fitia , he difmift the greateft part of his Ships

and disbanded his Army, keeping only 2000 Foot for his Guard;
which things being done he wintered in Naples where he was received

with extraordinary honour, and entertained with many Solemn
{hows ; thefe demonstrations of joy being made the greater, for that

never Emperour was feen before in that Kingdom 5 and by reafon of

the marriage which was at this time there confummated , between his

natural daughter the Lady Margeret , and Alexander ale Medici Duke
of Florence . Divers Princes and Princes Embaffadors, came to Na-
ples to meet him; and the Common-wealth, as the had done for-

merly fent four Embaffadours thither, Marco Fofcariy J'ovan Delphi-

no, VtcenzoGrimani, and Thomafo Com aritti , who were to congratu-

late his Affrican Vidory, and acquilitions; which truly were very

acceptable to the Vcnctians:For though the increafing of Cefar's pow-
er,was,being confidered in it felf, but bad tidings, and much to be fuf-

pe&ed in a Prince fo highly fpirited,and fo powerful as was Charts, yet

was it wclcom, fince thereby his greatnefs did counterpoife the like of

the Ottoman family,and made for the good of Chriftendom,ind efpe-

cially for the Venetians,who were molt expofed to the Turkifli forces.

Whilft the Emperour was bulled in thefe affairs, Francifco sforza

Duke of Milan died, leaving no Heirs male behind him, to inherit

that State-, who being dead, the Senate of Milan gave the care of

that State to Antonio da Leva, who wastoadminifteritin the name of

the Dutchcfs Dowager, till Cefars mind might be known : Who gra-

cioufly receiving the Dutchefs, who went to meet him at Naples,

fecmed to be much troubled at the Dukes death, cither for the love

he bore him, or for fear left this accident might trouble the peace of

Italy ; or out of diffembling , fceking hereby to mew that he

did not alpirc unto that State. But the Venetians were much more
tiuly grieved hcrcat; who having long, and with much expencc,

maintained war, to the end that that State might have a particular

Lord of its own, and one who might be an Italian, faw that this their

delire
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defire grew doubtful,and dangerous by the Dukes death : and that oc-

cafion, and peradventure, neceffity might thereby arife of rcalTuming

Arms. Therefore when Cejar was come to Naples, they acquainted

him with their defircs, and with the affairs of Italy, defining him to

find out fome means of preferving that peace which he himfclf had

introduced., and fecmed to defirc fo much. To which Ce/ar anfwered,

That as the care of providing for that State which held in Fee of him,

did belong to him, lb he defired to do what might be acceptable to the

Italian Princes, and chiefly to the Venetians 5 that therefore he would

willingly hear what they could inform him of, that fo he might the

better order things for the good or Italy, and according to their inten-

tions. But the Senate defiring exceedingly that the Dukedom of Milan

might be ftill governed by one particular man, and not knowing well

what Cefirs intentions were therein, nor being willing (though perad-

venture little to their good) to offend either him or others, were re lb-

lute in their propofal, that fome one Ihould be inverted in that State,

who mould be thought proper for the peace of Italy : therefore though

the four aforefaid EmbalTadors went to Naples, they committed no-

thing concerning that unto their charge : ac which theEmperour mar-

velling a little, and defiring to keep fair with the Venetians, as the oc-

cafion required, he promoted new difcourfe concerning it,concluding

finally,as he had formerly faid,that not being as yet relolved on whom
to bellow the Dukedom of Milan, he would willingly hear fomwhat

propofed herein by the Senate, and that he would very well confider

what they mould advifc him to therein : and afterwards growing jea-

lous of the proceedings of the French, he defired the Venetians, that

as they had renew'd their league with him upon occafion of the Popes

death, fo they would do the like now upon the death of the Duke of

Milan ; that he defired this,for the better fecuriry of the affairs of Ita-

ly, and to take all occafion away from any one that might have a mind

to difturb the quiet ivhich the now enjoy'd-, and the Venetians defi-

ring the fame, fatisficd Cefar therein, and confirmed the League upon

the former conditions,wherein they referved a place for the Pope,and

for him who fliould be cholen Duke of Milan,They thought it good
to yeild to CV/ir'sfirft defircs, as well to fhew their readinefs to p*cafc

him, aslikewife, tofhun the treating hereof at Rome, whither Cefar

was fuddenly to come,which would have given fome fulpition to the

Turks; by reafonof the ufual prop ofals made by all Popes againft

Infidels in their Leagues,thoughof along while but of little advan-

tage. Which reafons being either not well known, or not well confi-

dtred by the Pope, he complained of the Venetians, faying, that they

had taken this refolution too foon,and that they ought to havedeferr'd

it, till his pleafure had been known therein, and rill the Emperour had

been come to Rome. By the Duke of M/'Ws dcath,the King of France

foon renewed his ardent defire of getting that State
5
preparing there-

fore for ir, he refolved firft to try the Venetians minds concerning ir,

whofe State and Forces were of all other things mod requifiteto ef-

fect his defires therein. He therefore lent Monfieurdir Bioues, Gen-

tleman of his chamber,to Venice, To know what the opinion of the Senate

was. upon this occafion, which (as he faid) was now offered, of[ecurinland
enlarging
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cnUrvin* tbcit Commonwedtb.HefaidJjeh.td farces ,monies, friends, and

ail things elfe, whereby this tnterprife might be undertaken with inured

hopes, for which he promtfed to reward them honourably, if they would de-

clare themfelves his Friends and Confederates : which things it not being

thought ft tollmen unto at this time, anfver was made in general terms

,

Thdt the Commonwealth had always defired peace, and endeavour'd it, and

t'»n it oughtnow chiefly to do jo, for that it had need cf fome reft, after f$

ion^ and fa fore wars ; and becaufe the prefent troubles of Chri\lendom,by

rtafonof fo mar.y herefies rifen in feveral parts, per(waded rather totheex-

tttntifhin^of than^thentothc undertaking new Wars; yet they humbly

thanked his Majefiy for tbefe offers, andfur this his confaing commumca-

uon,whtch they would never be unmindful of, and that a filter time might

peradventure come of making life thereof.

But the King of France, not foregoing his thoughts of fending his

armies into ltaly,xo acquire the Dukedom ot Milan, was very diligent

in railing men, that he might alfault it as much at unawares as he could:

and to torcc his way the fowncr,and the more eafily,and that he might

therewithal revenge the iniurics which he thought he had received

from Charts PhUibert, Duke oi Savoy, he thought to enter his State in

ho (hie manner,and to pcflcfs himfclf of his Towns.The King was ill

fatisficd with the Dukc,for divers reafons-, becaufe he wouldnot re-

ftore unto him the Towns of Nicrand Villa Franca^ which were for-

merly pawn'd by the K.ngs of France to the Dukes his predeceffors

:

becaufe he would not content, being often defired, that the pretenti-

ons which the faid King had to the Dukedom, by his Mother,Madam
LoJouica,i\Rev to the Dukc,might be argued by Law : but chiefly, be-

caifc the Duke,adhcring too much to his wire, who was lifter to j-ohn

King of Portugal, and l\abella, wife to Charts the Emperour,appeared

in all things too partial to his wives brother.

It was hereby fetn, that the next year 1536. would prove remark-

able, by reafon of the difcords between thefe great Princes, which
mud prove the original of great evils. The beginning of this year,the

King made the Admiral of France, Philip Chabotte, Captain General

of his Army, and fent him to affault Piamont; where finding the

Country but badly provided for defence, he took Turin, Fcjjano, and
Pmniorollo, and had taken VerceUi, had hot Antonio*da Leva, who was
in the State of Milan, fpcedily advane'd, with refolution to fuccour ir,

hindred him. The Empcrour was exceedingly offended at thefe pro-

ceedings, and much incens'd againft the King of France-, fo as pre-

paring diligently to raife a powerful Army againft him, he faid, he

would affault him in his own Kingdom of France; and being not long
alter come t;> Rome, he complained of the King of France publique-

ly lntheConiiltory- and exaggerating this new action as much as he

C uld, he broke out in'o open rage, faying, he would challenge the

King ot Z'r^cr to fight a fingle combatc, that fo they might once end
fomany quarr;ls,themfch'esalonc : which things caufed much wop-
<kramongitallmcn, and detracted much from the praife of thefe o-

thcrwife fagc and generous Princes, fincc profeffing.ncver togive way
to anything, yet giving themfclves over to th is affect on, they differ-

ed thcmlclvestobc led on to many unworthy actions. The Pope la-

boured
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boured exceedingly to reconcile them, who had formerly treated of
many things to that purpole, but in vain : the chiet difficulty lay, in

finding out a means which might plcafe them both touching the affairs

or" Milan. In which Treaties, though the Venetians interpofed them-

felves ("for by Cefar's pleafurc, all things therein were communicated
to them) proceedings were had with great caution, by reafon of the

aforefaid refpects, which were made the greater by thefe new acci-

dents 5 which occasioned fomc doubts, that the Emperour to free

himfelf cf the troubles of War, and that he might reftore the Duke
of Savoy to his State,who being gone to meet him at iV^/f/,entrAted

him continually to procure his reibtution, would at laft make fome
agreement with the King of France, who entring Italy again, would
not fuffcr the injuries to pafs unrcvenged, which he thought he had re-

ceived from other Italian Princes. This was the rather believed, for

that the King ot France had at the Popes pcrfwafion, condifcended to

lend the Cardinal of Lorain to Rome, to treat of the conditions of A-
grccment -, by whofc coming, there was alio a cefTation of Arms in

Piawont. And in thefe Treaties, Cefar was contented to yeild the

Dukedom oi'MiUtttoihc King of France, oncondition, thatMon-
llcur a'A>,ga!e(m:,\[\c Kings third Son,mightbc thereinto inverted by
him. But rliii, buflncfs was not fully decided, becaufc the King de-

firecf that this State might not be conterr'd upon Angulefme, but upon
the King's fecond Son, the Duke of Orleans ; which Cefar absolute-

ly denied to do 5 allcdging that this would not be to confirm the peace

of Italy, which was his defire, but to make way for fome other dan-
gerous novelty, by reafon of the pretentions that Orleans had by his

wife Katherin de Medici, to the States of Florence and Urbin. Thus the

bufinefs not being perfected, Cefar,who being gone from Rome, tarri-

ed fome days in divers Towns 6( Tu(cany,went forward to Afie-,where
having afTcmbled all his chief Commanders, of which the moft fa-

mous were, ErrandodiTolledo, Duke of Alva, the Marquts Guafio,

and Don Ferrante Gonfaga, he adrifed which might be the befl way to

carry on the War -
7 wherein following rather his own defire, then the

reafons and counfel of more experienced men, he refolved to pafs

with his Army into Provence •, fo as muflering all his men at JV/Vr,whi-
ther Dwu came alfo with fifty Gal lies to back the Army with his

Fleet, he himfelf came in pcrfon to the fame place* from whence
penetrating into the confines of France,hc ftay 'd with his Camp about

the Town of Aix, not being refolved whither to bend his courfe, but

intending chiefly to aftault either Marccllts, or Ardes
-, he fpent many

days in thefe his irrefolutions, and gave the King (who was come tor

thispurpofeto Lions) time to gather together a powerful Army of
Dutch Fro', and Switzers, tooppofehis Forces, and likewifc, to

get divers Italian Commanders to fide with him-, who having mutter-

ed a good many men about Mirandola, prepared to attempt fome no-

velty in Genua, and to bring it to the devotion of France 5 fo as Ceftr

being now to think of defending his own affairs 5 and his Army be-

ing already much incommodated by the bad temper of the Ayr*

where it layencamp'd, he was forced to retrear, not having done

any thing, but fhewn a great defire to offend the King of France.

But
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But before fie went into Provence,he had lent Rodarigo Davilat to Ve-

nue, to inform the Senate of his preparation for War, and of his de-

fign of falling upon France j and then to entreat them,that they would
have thofc forces in readme I',which they were by their articles bound
to have,that they might Ipecdily march, as occafion mould require, to

the defence of the State of Milan. To which the Senate gave this an-

fwer,that as they had been ready ro renew the League, fo would they

be as ready to maintain thofe things to which they were thereby

bound^that thercfore,for what appertain'd tothcm,the State of Milan

ihould not want tor defence. So they rcfolved to raile 6000 foot,to be

commanded by Antonio da Cafiello, General of the Artillery, by Co-
lonel Babene Naldo,and others: To which they added 500 light Horfe,

armed after the Burgonian manner
; ordering, that all thefe mould go

to Ajula^n the Brefcian Territories -, to the end, that upon occafion,

they might pafs into the Cremenefe: and the Duke of Urbin was fent

for from his Statcthat he might be ready to go in perfon with the Ar-
my. But after the firft Brunt of the French was over, by the Truce

made by the coming of the Cardinal of Lorain^ by which it was
thought they would make way to greater Victories, it fecmed that the

Army,according to the cuftomc of the Nation, would be lazie , and

idle,fo as the Venetians were not neceffitatcd to go out of their owri

Confines, Yet the King of France fecmed ill fatisfied with the Veneti-

ans i not that he knew he had any juft occafion to be fo, becaufe they

had not exceeded the bounds of the Confedcracy,but becaufe he ho-

ped by thefe complaints,to make them be more referved in obferving

thofc things which they were engaged to do to Ceftr 5 and that they

might abltain frcm entriog into any ncw,and ftraitcr capitulation with

him : he therefore took occafion to complain of all things. Cefare Fre-

gojo, having the command of a Troop of Light Horfe, wherewith he

was then in Vtron4,v;cnt from thence,without leave, to Genua, that he

might adhere unto the King's party $ wherefore he loft not only his

Sy,and command, but was banifhed out of all the Commonwealths
ominions.The King complained bitterly of this, and of other fuch

things,bccaufe the Venetians went about (as he faidj to hinder his pro-

ceedings. And on the other Cide,Ce/ar's Agents fceming to refent that

fomc Foot were difmifled, who were taken into pay, more then

needed , interpreted this , as done to increafe the Enemies Army,
which was gathering together in Mirandola. Thus jealous were thefe

Princes the one of the other, in their having the Commonwealth for

their Friend and Confederate.

The Emperout being parted from Provence, came to Genua, in-

tending to pafs, (as he did afterwards ) into Spain , having left the

Marquis ot Guajlo in Italf, with twenty thoufand Dutch, Spanifti,

and Italian Foot, in the place of Antonio da. Leva, who was how
dead. Other EmbalTadours from the Common-wealth came to

meet him at Genua, as Nicolo Ttepoli, Mark Antonio Vtnitra, Mark
Antonio Comoro, and Antonio Capello : aqd he at the fame time

tent Don Ptttro Gonzales di Mendoza, to Venice, to give an account

of the reafuns of his return , and of the defirc he had of Peace :

Touching which, relating particularly the things which he Treated

of
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of with the King of France, which Treaties were afterwards re-

newed, he faid, he had given the King three moneths fpace torc-

folvc , whether or no he would accept of the Dukedom of Milan
tor Monfieur d'Angulefme-, who by this Agreement was to marry
the Widdow Dowager of Duke Sforza : But that if the King fliould

not refolve within that time, he intended to give that State either

to Don Luigi, Infante of Pertugal^ or elfe, to Emanuel , Son to

the Duke of Savoy, upon which he defired the Venetians opinion.

But he added, that for the eftablifhmcnt of thefe things, it would
be requifite to make anew confederacy amongft the Italian Princes,

without the which, he faw not hoiv he of himlelf alone could under-

go fo great a burthen-, therefore if they ihould not condifcend to

this, they could not blame him, if failing of this affiftance, he

fhould be forced to betake himfelf to other Ayds , which would
be little to their fatisfacliop.

But the Senate being conftant to their firft refolution, of not

declaring their minds concerning the Dukedom of Milan, unlets

they might be firft allured of Cefar's pleafure, nor toputthemfclvcs

into new and greater Obligations, more then thofc of the confederacy

of Bullognia, which had been oftentimes renewed ; anfwered, As
touching the new Duke of Milan, That CV/ir fhould firft nominate
one, and that thereupon the Senate might the better confider both

their own, and the common Intereft, and put on the better refo-

lution : and as for the New League, they allcdged the fame reafons

which they had formerly done, that it was not neceffary •• and the

fame relpecls concerning the Turks, which were now ftrengthned by
the fame of the preparations of the Turkilh Fleet for the next year.

The Venetians acquainted the Pope with thefe Treaties and conful-

tations,whcrcin they-ftill attefted their ancient defirc of the peace and,

fafety of lt.dy, for which they defired the Pope to be fervent in inter-

pofing his authority .-for he having reaffumed the thought of the bu-

finels ofCamerinc, feemed to appear fomwhat cooler in this other im-

portant bufinefs •• infomuch as A^amo Colonna being left at Rome, af-

ter the Emperors departure from thence, with a particular charge of

having a care of fuch things as might concern the quiet of Italy: This

Treaty was not purfued, foas the weight of the bufinefs, and the

prefent condition of times feemed to require; the Pope pitching only

on this,that amongft thefe Princes,hc would ftand neutral. But at laft,

being warn'd both by the Venetians folicitations,by the ftill encrcafing

dangers of the Turkifh Fleet, and by his being bound to celebrate the

Council, which was declared ro be in Vuen\a, inftead of Mantua,

which was firft chofen to that purpofc, and whereuntothe Venetians

readily ycildcd : he refolved to fend exprefs Legates to each of thefe

Princes-, to treat of theuniverfal Peace among ft Chriftian Princes,of

the League againft the Turk c
, and of the celebration of the Coun-

cel. Agoftitte Trivultio was lent to the King of France, and Cardi-

nal Caratciolo to Ce(ar : But thefe Embaffies produced no better effects

then many others had done,for none of all this could be effected, by

reafon of divers difficulties which arofe.

The End of the Seventh Book,
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comfrs touching the Turkifh prepara;ions the Venetians prepare tore-

jifi Soliman^/o does the Emperour. SoJiman his ^rmj andFLet: the

Vrnetit/.s Fl>et, andfederal difficulties touching the government there-

of A fprech node by Mark Anconio Cornaro, perfwading net to >'.e-

frrt the Empei our. Leonardo Emoe, his fpeech to the contrary. Scli-

man bears rffpetl at Sea to the Venetians Territories : Occidents which
aler him theiein, and make him declare open war againfl them: The
Imp- nail, a,.d the Venetian Fleet, and thefuCceQ'e ofeach of them. How
the Senate rtfe/.ts the accident fallen out with the Turks, and their refo-
lutioi. thereupon. Soliman makes open war againjl the Venetians', and
vh.n is '.herely done. Corfu deferred : TheSenatestBions in refinance

of the T*rki
a
againfl whom the Chrijlians publifh a League. Orders oi-

tfn to the General!. The Spaniards/*// therein \ the Turks afj'ault Cor-
tn, >. u - at ten dayes end quit it : They bejiege Naples., and Malvcfia,
/«• in xaiit. Both tbefe places are tiefcribecl. BarbarofTa irjer-runs the

Archipelagic, at.d takes many l/lands therein : 7 he Venetians frfieoe
Scardo .3. uhichyeelds unto them- Sezerall thoughts ot Princes, theyear
1537'. thefe of Soliman s o/ the Emperour, King of France, Pope, and

A a* Vant-
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Venetuns, Germany, and the condition thereof. The Senate confuIt

touching the makings or not making League. Caefar's Emlafiadour fo-

Itcits the Common-wealth to declare enmity to the Turks, but in vain.

fcHe fire ofWar being rekindled hotter than before,

between the Emperour, and the King of France,

grew to fuch a hight, as the moft barbarous and
Foe-Nations, were called in to the prejudice and
ruinc of Chriftcndom ; and the very State of Ve-
nice behoved to be concern 'd therein : all her Art
andindcavours, whereby (lie had fought amidft

the troubles and dangers of others, to prefervc her felleNewtrall

amongft Princes, and to keep friendlhip and peace with all, not be-

ing able to free her. You may know, by what hath already been re-

lated, what the thoughts ot Francis, King o{ France, were, and how
he was bent to leave nothing uneffay'd, to weaken the power of
Charles the Emperour , and to revenge the fo many injuries which
he thought he had received from him. Wherefore he had oft-times

tri'd the Venetians, and indcavourcd by fcvcrall wayes to alienate

them from Cefar. And laftly he had fent Monfcur de Rhodes to Ve-

nicr, who filling the Senators with great hopes and promifes, labou-

red to make them alter their refolution of continuing in League
with the Emperour, but all to no purpofe j the Venetians being as

firm in their faith to Cefar&s they were far from defiring anything
which might difturb the quiet of //a/?.Wherefore Francis failing^!
this hope, and his anger againft Cefar increasing, for that he had" af-

faulteu him within his own Kingdomjand knowing that he was not
ablcof himfclt to crrctt the bufineffe of Millan,Co long as it fhould be
defended both by Cefar, and by the Venetians; He thought he could
compaffe this his deiire by nothing better, than by purfuing the

friendship which he had already begun with Solimani whereby he
hoped, cither to get the Venetians to fide with him,orelfcto make
them forbear favouring ot Cefar ; the reafons being known to be
very great, which made the Venetians highly value Solimans autho-
rity : And on the other fide, the Emperours forces might be diver-

ted, and the defence of the State of Millan weakned, T>y the com-
ming of the Turkilh Fleet into Puglia, or into other Rivers belong-
ing to the Emperours Dominions. The King therefore turn'd all

hi^ indeavours towards Confta»tinople,whetc though he had his Em-
baflfador, 7o/;#F0>r/fcrcfident, he notwithstanding fent Don Serafmo

da Cozi ot Ragufa, with new, and more efficacious orders, and with
larger promiles.

,

This man meeting often with the chiefeft Baihaws,propofed ma-
ny things to thcm,wnich being reprefented to Soliman, might make
him comply the more eafily with theJKing demands. Asjhe greatnefs

of Charles tl e 5th, the nhich ifnot moderated,uould either becomeformi-
dable, or at leaft jufpttious to all other Potentates, to the diminution, if not

of their States, at leaft oftheir reputation and dignity : the eafinefje of the

attempts that might be madeagainji him, efpecialiy in the Kingdom ofNa-
ph,by the convenience of * 1^ '^htryiandfifice by ajhort cut At Sea, the

Tut-
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Turkish Armits might ptffe from Albania into Otranto and at thefame

time draw r.ear thoft Risers with their Fleet. The generatl hatred which

ihofe people bore to the Spaniard* Government ; nay, that the difpair of

fome of the c\ ie'eft oftha: K:r.gdom,wasf:tch at prumifcdreadinefje to im~

brace an] oecafion which might tend to novelty and change of Government,

whereby the way would be opened to thefurther abatement ofCxfars power.

An'iace and Luftebei
s
were then of great authority in that Govern-

ment, asthofe who being in the firlt rank of Bafhaws, after they

had with much praifedifcharged the place ofBelgerbtioi Afia,which

purchas'd them much reputation. Luftebei being the grand Signors

lifters Husband, and one of the fix Bafhaws della Porta, and both of

them great enemies to the name of Chriftianity,and who often af-

ter Ibraims death, had counfel'd Soliman to turn his forces upon

Chriftcndom, making ufe of this oecafion, and applauding the

French EmbafTadourspropofalls, much amplifying alfo therea-

fons promoted by him, indcavoured tofct So/*>»4» upon rhcEnter-

prife of Italy. Ttiey amongft other things, minded him of Mahomets

example, a wife and valiant Prince, who with a profperous begin-

ning, had cafily taken the City of Otranto, and by the terrour of his

Arms,put all that Country into great confufion,and opened the way
to his acquilition of the noblcft part ofChriftcndom, had not death

interrupted his defigns.

Thcfe things beyig reprefentcd to Soliman, prevailed much with

him, who was ambjtious of Glory, cxccffivc proud, and haughty,

thinking that it made much for his honour, that fo great a King
fhould have recourfc to him for affiftance againft another powerful
Prince, his Enemy; and thought he had a fit oecafion offered him to

forgo his en terprifes in lndia,anc\ Terfia, wherein he faw he confu-

medmany of his men without any great advantage; without lef-»

lening his honour, or the reputation of his forces. He therefore

readilypromifed the French EmbafTadour, to molcft theErape-
rours affairs the next fummcr, with powcrfull forces both by Sea

and Land : but thinking it of great concernment towards the effect-

ing of thcfe things, to take the Venetians from off their friendfhip

and confederacy with Cafar , He refulvedto fend Janusbei, one of
the Dragomani del la Porta, to Venice, to exhort the Senate, that ftnee

there was aj>owerfull %Army and Fleet to go from Constantinople, the

Common' wealth wouldfhew her felfe a friend to his friends, and an enemy

to his enemies, promtfmg that he would fee great refpeB fhould be given to

;beaffairs of the Common-wealth, and that We mould preferve peace inviola*

blywith them. To which the Senate did with mature deliberation re-

turn anlwer, Tfott the Commonwealth had alwaies fervently deftredpeace

with all Princes, andefpecially with the Octaman Lords, with whom they

had had long friendjhip to the free and advant.igious commerce offubjcBsi

that they did jlill continue fofirm and cw.ftaot in the fame refolution, as

there needed no further declaration thereof. Soliman feemed well e-
• noughplcafed with this anfwex ; a Prince , afmuch as fuch qua-

lities can have place in a Barbarian, nobly minded, and for the

mot\ part friend to whar was juft andhoneft. But falfe complaints

b:ing made unto him, by many of his people, f who for their parti-

Aaai cular
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cular refpe&s and interefts, defired an interruption of peace ) of di-
vers attions done by the minifters oftheCommonwealth,wkh little

refpe^Cas they faidjto the honor and advantage of his Empirejthey

perfwaded him to permit, that his Officers might alfo be allowed
to do fome novelties, which might (hew a mind ill affected to the

Common-wealth, and bring things at laft to an open war. Thus
many Venetian Merchants being at Conflantinople, and in other parts

of the Turkish Dominions, upon their private occafions; fome were
imprifoned upon feverall falie pretentions of delinquency, and had
their goods forfeited into the Exchequer : two Venetian (hips were
imbargode upon various pretences, the one belonging to Aleflandro

Contartniy taken in the Seas of Cyprus^by the gallics of the guard of

Rhodes, as a Pirates veffel j and another in the havens of Alexandria 5

alleadging, that they were to make ufe of it upon important occa-

fions. There was alio a new import of ten in the hundred laid upon
fuch merchandizes as were wont to be brought by Venetian Mer-
chants from Soria ; the publick Letters of the Confull were feverall

times intercepted: and now no longer cloaking their intentions,M«-

ftafa, one ofthe chiefcBaihaws, complaining, that the Common-
wealth was too ftraitly linkt to their Enemy the Empcrour, laid,

That flic had pull*d the anger, and the forces of the grand Signor,

upon her.

Thcfc things gave" juft occafion ofrefentmenr, and were a pretence

of juft war, itSoliman had a minde to take up arms againft the Ve-
netians ; yet there were other rcafons and arguments, which per.

fwaded to the contrary. It was not at all likely , that fince the

Turks might make war againft the Empcrour oncly , who was not

very well provided at fca,and might beat his forces, which they ap-

peared very defiroustodo, that they would put a ncceflity upon
the Venetians, ofjoyning with the Impcrialifts, and of uniting their

forces, which being very ftrong at fea , might not oncly be an hin-

drance to them , in their attempts upon other mens Eftates , but

might endanger their own affairs. That for the fpace of thirty

eight years , friendship and peace had been fo conftantly prefcrved

by the Turks, for thefc refpec-ts, with the Venetians J and that Soli-

man had alwaies (hewed himfelf moft defirous thereof, both by his

words and a&ions : That there had not as then been any injury

done , or any occafion given on the Venetians fide , that he (hould

molcft them with Arms-; fince the Venetian Senate had wifely and

juftly , meafured the forces of the ouaman Empire, and accommo-
dating their thoughts and actions to the condition of times , had

proceeded with great temper and refpect towards the Turkifh af-

fairs, fo lone as the dignity of the Common-wealth might not be

injured , andfdid temporife as well as (he could, with fo great and

formidable a Potentate; whom not being able to quell, it would be

wifely done to preferve his friendfhip , and to wait for the benefit

of time, or for the-Common-wealth's better fortune. At this time,

Tomafo Moccnico was come EmbafTadour from the Common-
wealth to Constantinople , to congratulate with Soliman , according

tocuftome, for his profperous fucceffe in the Perfianwar, and for

his
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his happy return to that city?, who having kifs'd Soliman's hand , and
pukiucd him with accuilomcd veftures, was fairly received, and

fa\ oured by the whole Court , particularly by Agiace^ the firlt Bai-

fhaw,who feveral times allured hinvhat the grand Signor ftood ve-

ry well affected to the Common-wealth, and defired to continue

ancient peace with the Venetians, if they would comfpoud
with fitting rclpcft, and with alike good intentions towards nim.

That it was Solimans inviolable cuftome to keep his word, and t. ac

it muft not be believed, that he could differ from himlclt. He the re-

fore very modeftly excufed the bufineffe concerning Contarint's fhip

and the otiier novelties ufed towards the Venetian Merchants ana
Merchandizes, as done without any directions from the Grand fig-

nor, and which fhould be fuddenly remedied. It was likewik- fa-

med, that the Sophijfang of /Vr/w, was ready to march into the field

with a powerfull Army, which would force the Turks to turn ti.eir

forces upon the confines of Perpa;&nd that the news fpread abroad,

that the lurks were to fall upon Chriftcndom, tended rather to-

wards the keeping up a certain reputation and efteem amongft
Cnriltian Princes, than to any rcfolution he then had of imply-
ing his forces at that time againft them. It behoved the Senators to

be very jealous and doubtfull, by reafon of thefe fo differing rca-

fons, and fo difcordant within themfelves of the Turks proceedings,
being drawn fevcrall wayes, fometimeRhrough fufpition of V\ ar,

fometimes through hopes of peace j whicn various afk&ions were
very cunningly fomented by the French Embafladour, who per-

fwaded himlelfe, that by this means, he might make the Venetians

yield to his Kings defire of Tiding with the French, and to forgo

their fricndlhip with the Empenalifts, by which means, he faiJ,

ihey might (ecurc themfelves fafely from the dangers threatned by

the Turks.But feveral were the reports which weregiven out by tue

Souldiers and people at Constantinople-pi this bufinefsjfornearfirrne J,

the grandSignor made this warlike preparation with a firm refolui -

on to pais into the Rivers of Puglia: others faid,that the Fleet was ro

enter the gulph of ^>«/V<r,and to attempt fomewhat there againft the

Emperour : there were fomc alfo, who believed thefe forces were

to go into BarLary, which counfell was known tobegiven by tA?ra-

d'/.o, Balhaw, furnamed Barbarofj'a 5 and there wanted not thofe mat
faid,it went againft the Venetians, naming particularly the Iiland

of Corfu. But whatfoever the intention was, it was moft certain,

that great preparations were made, and great care taken therein

for men, both by Sea and Land. It was held for certain, chat what
of gallics, what of other VefTels, there were above 300 fayl to go

to Sea, many lnftruments and Engines to take Cities, great ftore

of Ammunition of all forts, that the Belgerbei ofGreece was alrea-

dy gone with Orders from Constantinople $ that very many Souldiers

weTe raifed in Scopia, and that the grand Seigneurs quarters were
to be taken up there, who was faid to go himlelfe in perfon to Vallo-

»4, where provifion of Bisket, and of other things, were providing

for the Fleet.

The Venetians beingmuch troubled at -thefe great preparations

for:
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for War-, and by divers accidents growing jealous of the Turks fi-

delity, though the Articles of peace made many years before, (food

yet firm with Soliman-, rclbked to arm themfclves as lkongly as

they could} thinking they had no other way to fecure their affairs,

than to bereave the Turks of all wayes of molefiing them, if they

lhouidhavc a mind to do fo. The Senate therefore immediately

took 8000 loot into pay 3 wherewith they incrcafed the ; r Garriions

On the Sea coafls, and 1 urnifhed them with Ammunition, that upon

occafion that might make their party good againft the Turks. They
ga,veorder, that the oldgalliesin the Arfrnall mould be caulked,

and that 5 o new ones mould be built ; but they chiefly minded the

reordering of their great Gallies, or Galliouns 5 they ftayed fome

of their own fhips, and fome forrainvtffels, which were bound for

ftverall voyages, to make ulc ofcarrying Garrifons into their torts,

and munition tor their Fleet 5 which being to be numerous and

powerfull, fincc the danger did increafc, theyrefolved to armico
Gallies,and tocreatcaGaptain-Generall at Sea 5 whercunto, as-

cording to the cuitomc oi the Common-wealth, o/arolomo Fefaro
t
a

man vers'd in fevcrallimploymcntsof the Republick, and princi-

pally in maritime affairs-, was chofen by the Conci<>lio tleTegtuti) and

connrm'd by the Cor.u^lto Majore •-, and there were ten Governours

of Gallies chofen by the councell of Ten, who were to (it in councei

with the General. ^
But amongft other tilings, the want of Monies did much moled

them, the publick Exchequer being much exhausted by reafon of"

the late long Wars. Wherefore they were forced to have rccourfc

to extraordinary means, toraife Monies fuffkicnt to fcrve their oc-

cafions. There were three Procurators of St. Mark created, the fu-

pream degree of the Common-wealth, next to the Duke, Andrea

Capello
3
GtrolirncBra^A(li/.o,audJacopoCcrnaro

i
c&c\'[ of them having

afhlk-d at the prcfent neceffity, by the Lone of 12000 Duckets.

Great fuit was made to the Pope, that., the urgent neceffities of the

Common-wealth requiring it, he would give way to the railing

200000 Duckets out of the Venetian Clergy,by the way of Tenths,

wherein the fopc made fevcrall excufes, and pleaded difficulties.

Sometimes fecming not to bclieve,that Soltm*r*\ forces tended to the

prejudice of Chnitendcm, fometimes pleading the Pricits poverty.

And tomaketheexpenceof arming the Gallies in fcverall places

the more fupporrablc, all tie fchools of Artificers ( thefe are cer-

tain Congregations ofmen of icveral Trades, and Mechanick Arts»

afTemblcd together under fraternities,and heads,inftiturcd by them*

felves ) were commanded to contribute a certain number of men,
for the fervice of the gallics 5 and that the Towns under the T>ogacU,

mould be particularly obliged to arm certain Gallies '> and that

the weighty bulincfles which were then in hand, might be mote
lately, and more maturely advifed upon, to the number of thefix

Sam} of thcCcuncell(a Magiftracy of great Authority, and the

chief of thole whofe office it is, to prefent the Senate with what
they are to treat upon

) ; three others were for the time added upon

this occafion j Tornafo Mo'ehtce.Ntcolo Bernardo, and Mark Artttnio

Cor-
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Cor/taro, three of the chicfeft, and beft eftecmed Senators. In this

perplexity, the Senate forgat not, according to the religious and pi-

ous institution of their Anccftors, to have rccourfc to divine alfirt-

ance ; whereupon folemn prayers were ordered throughout all the

Churches,and 400 Bufhcls of wheat were given in Alms to the poor

Frycrs,that they might pray for a blcfling upon their Counfcls,who
did confult upon the common good -

y but the Imperialifts were no
It iTc afraid ot the Turkim Forces, nor lefle carefull to fecure them-
leKes from them. They fent a great number of Spanifh foot into

Italy, wherewith to furnifh the Kingdoms of Sicily and Naples,and o-

ther places whichlay cxpofed to the TurkifhFlcet.And^w^j Doria,

Prince of Melfi, who was then Lord Admirall of the Emperours
Fleer, was ordered to be very diligent in feeing his gallies put in

good order -/that he might joyn with thofe of Naples and Sicily, and
of the Knights of Jerufalem, which were all to be commanded by
him. But the fc provisions came far fhort. of what was requifite;

for Ctfar was at the fame time to think of defending his other Do-
minions, againft which the King of France armed himfclfe ftrongly.

Being come himfclfe in perfon to Lyons, from whence he forthwith

difpatcht away 15000 Dutch, and Guafcon foot towards Italy.

To divert which defigns, Qefar prepared a great Army of 20000
foot, and 8000 Horfe in Flanders, to enter the confines of France

:

but the divulging, that the French would fall upon Genua, was a-

mongft other things, a great hindrance in making provifion againft

the Turks j'for the (jenuefes being hcreat much terrified , faid, They
could not permit that Doria fhould abandon his Country in fo great

danger, and go with his Gallics from thence, which were the ve-

ry Nerves of the Imperiall Fleet ; for the 2 2 Gallies which were
at Barcellona, were in no good pofture to undertake fo long a voy-
age

\ Yhilft the Chriftian Princes were thus ordering affairs for their

own defence,' the Turks taking occafion from their difcords, to

trouble Chriftendom ( as they had often done formerly ) and to

incrcafe their power and reputation, with aflured hopes of rich

booty, had prepared an Army, and a Fleet, toaffault the Territo-

ries of other men. Soliman-, who being gone in the beginning of

March from Con i?amino>ple
t
had ftaid fome dayes to paffc his timca-

way in hunting at Andnnopolis, all requifite provifions for the army
being in a rcadincfTc, began his journey, and towards the end of

ftote
3
came to Scopia, a City in Macedonia3 where having ftaid a-

whilc, and having tane his voyage through the confines ot Albania,

he went with all his men to Vallona, by the Ancients, called Aulo.

But the Fleet being already parted from the ftraits of galipoli, was
come at the fame time to the lfland of Certi

t
being in number above

3oofayl, of which there were 220 Gallies, the reft Galliouns, fly-

boats, and other lcfferVcffels; and all men faid, that of a long

time, there had not been feen fo great a Fleet upon the Sea, nor

better appointed, and provided of all things, cfpeciallyof Souldi-

ers, there being 1 2 Sangiacchi aboard, eachofiwhich commanded
800 valiant men, and -moreover 4000 Jancficrs. Cariadino com-

manded
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nuncted this Fleet in chief,for what belongcJ to the Sea^but the Ba-

Lufii, who reprefentcd the pcrfon oi the grand Signor, & who
had the Imperiall ftandard affigned unto him, had the iupream

command over the Souldiers, and in ordering the undertakings.

V hat tliele mens Commiffions were, and what courlc they were

toftccr, was not yejc known 5 fome faid
a
they had orders from 5c/»-

man\ ii^occafion mould offer it felfe to fight the Venetian Fleet:

Qthcr.5 alSrm'd thecontrary, that they were ftraitly commanded to

Lcarreipeci to the Venetians, and their affairs 5 but the moil com-

mon, opinion was, that the Turks were to attempt fomewhat in rug-

lit: tplsmean while, Doria, being firft gone toCizita Veccbia, and

hoc Boding the Popes gallics in order to joyn with him, was gone to

Faro, "i CHsjfu.a, thereto gather up the gallics of Naples , and Sicily,

and other men ofWar,wnich he expecfed from other part?: which

when they weie come, he found his Forces notwithstanding jo in-

feriour to the Turks, as he could by no means think of giving the

enemy battel i he therefore refolvcd to re-inlorcc the grcatcft num-
t?c r of Gallics that he could, and leaving the reft of the gallics, and

fnuller Vc (Feb, and fix armed lliips behinde him in a fate place, a d

Gallioun , ro advance with thofe fclcft ones towards the Le-

vant, to moleft the Turkifh affairs, according as he fhouJcl findc oc-

cafion, Ihunhiag to meet the Enemies Fleet, joynM altogether. But

the Venetians, when they underftood the Turkifh Fleet was come
to Afodone, not knowing whither they were to go, nor what to doc,

the .Senate had been very dubious in their Counfcls, what the Ge-
nerall Prp™ fhould do, who was already come to Corfu, and had
about 70 Gallics under his Command : the 1 5 that were armed in

the Levant, being come unto him, to wit, ten in Ca/.dia, one atCV-

faloni/, two at Zai /(-, and two in the fame Iftar.d of Corfu.

1 he Gemrall bad not as yet received a/.y commiffiuM, faze fucb as were

unizcrfal, and &u[vteralle to the Senates intention , to hep Newtral, to

ni:» to if.t eavour to keep p ace nib the Impertaltfis, and with the 1 inks,

ami f.ot to meddle niib any, farther then to keep the fuljeels, and the aj-

fairs of the Comma-wealth uninjured j togrant xillualls freely to all, to

fhun ptziri^fiifpi'.ion, to keep farfrom allthe Fleets, and not any vraieSto

dtfiurb their c'efignes, nor meddle in any thing which either of the Fleets

fhouldhaietoroiritb. He therefore required fome particular order

touching either his ftay, or whither he was to go. Some Senators

were of opinion, that the whole Fleet keeping ftill together, the

Gencrall mould alwaics keep before the Turks, leaving them bc-

hinde him, alleadging, that their chiefe care fhould be to prefervc

the Cape, and not tolcavc the Gulph tothedifcretion of the Turks,

when being gotten well within it with fo great Forces, they might
be hindred from being able to joyn the Gallics of Dalmaua, and o-

thers which were ftill appearing in P«i/Vf,with the reft of our Fleet.

Others agreeing, that the Fleet fhould keep together, were of a
contrary opinion touching where it fhould ftay, thinking it neither

honourable nor advantagious^ to abandon the Levant, and to de-

prive themfelves of the opportunity ( if they fhould find it fit to do
ib) of joyning our Fleet with that of Spain; fome blaming both

rhffe
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tiidc- opinions as cxtrcam, and which woulJ produce to ne difor-

dcr, propolcd that the Fleet ihould be divided ; commanding the

Gene rail, that when he fhould underhand the Turkilh Fleet did

makciui the Gulph, he fhould choofc out 40 of the beft Gallu
s,

wherewith hiraiclfe, and Commiflary t ontartM ihould tarry about

<,a.id that he ihould (end the other CommifTary Pafqut 11. with

the reft into Dalmttia. That hefhould diligently watch the proece-

dings ot ti.e Turks J who if they fhould make tor Puglia
t
the Gene-

rail ihould not ftir from Corfu ; but if, entring into the Gulph, and

feemingtogo tor Puglia , when they were paft the mount St. An-
trio, they ihould bend towards Ancont and Roma^Na-, he fhould

allow them, but at fuch a diftance, as he fhould uy no means in-

dangcrhis Gallics j and others were ot opinion, that allaccidents

which might occur, not being to be foreker. ; and yet the Comman-
ders being to govern thcmfclves therebyjthey ihould leave all to the

Gcnerallsdifcrction and diligence. Aiuongh which diverfity of o-

pinions, theirs prevailed, who were for the Fleets keeping in an in-

die body in l\\e Levant. But it being toon after known, that the

Turksadvanced into the Stare, to as there was no open war decla-

red, nor was there yet any certainty of peace, it behoved them to

divide their Fleet do they retoKedtocreatea newSea-Generall in

the Gulph, but who ihould be intcriour to Pefaro ; for that when
they mould be together, he was to take down the ftandard and

I.anthorn, and yield obedience to him. And this imploymcnt was
given by almoft all the \ ores ot the Senate, to Joxan fetturi-, who
by tryall given of himfclfein the late Wars, had got a great re-

nown for witdome and valour. He putting himtelfe fpeedily in or-

der, and parting from Venice with fome armed Gallics, wentt® D.il-

mdtta,whither CommifTary pjfjuillio came to meet him, with fomc

of thole gallics which were at Cwfu 5 Nuolo Bondimero^ Captain

of the Gulph, and Don,inuoComaru,\
i
Captain of the fly-boats. So

as Veiiuri had quickly under his eharge 46 Gallics , befuies fix

fly-boats jand 54 Gallic,, one Gallioune , commanded by Battuzd

Coa'.drift) and a Frigate under Jacopj d' Armero
t
remained with Ge-

ncrall Pejaro. But the fame doubt rofe loon again, which had at firti

divided them, in giving out thefc orders, which was made the grea-

ter, by the newes which encreafed daily, that the Turks were com-
mingin an hoftile manner, tothelfland of Corfu , and that their

Fleet was already difcovercd from the Ifland of Zantes$ fome being

of opinion, that the Fleet fhould keep divided; others, that General

Pefaro fhould have liberty , to make one entire body of the whole

Fleet, if he fhould fee occahon for it ; and Vettun was ordered, that

if Pefaro ihould require it , he ihould obey him, without cxpechng

further orders from the Senate. This opinion was much withftood

by many, who mentioned the great danger , and little advantage

,

which would thereby accrue i for the Turkilh Fleet being very nu-

merous and thong, in the Channel of Corfu , and therefore the wc-
ftcrn Point being well guarded , how could our Gallics come near

the Ifland? whereas / Venn di Proxenz.*, which were wont to be con-

ftant in that feafon , made the entry thereinto hard, and the abode

Bbb there
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there unfafe. So as when they fhould know } that the Peace was
broken, they were to think of the fafety of Corfu , and of the reft of

their Dominions by lea, by other more prevalent means. That the

Empcrour offered to joyne his Gallics with ours. That if Generall

Pefaro fhould receive orders, to keep good intelligence with Doria ,

that this conjunction might fpecdily be made with more honour,

and greater hopes of doing good. Yet the Senate being moved, ci-

ther L>y fear of making the Turks jealous , and of accelerating the

cvill, which they fought fo much to fhun, if they fhould hold clofer

intelligence with the imperialiftsjor clfe by the hcpti of being able

to do (omegoodof thcmielves , the buiincfle was carried , though

but by a very few votes , for leaving it in Pefaro's pou ei , to joyne

our Fleet together, if he fhould lee otcalion for it, and therewith to

defend the iubje&sand affairs of the Common- wealth.

The French , hoping hereby to bring the Venetians by new ap-

plication^-, to confent to thofe things, which they would not before

liften ur.co, fenc Count Guido Rmgo/.e fpecdily away to Venice , who
having had audience in the Colledge, in prcfcncc of the Capidel

Cct.figlio di dieci , without the Embaffadour of France h\% interve-

ning, who aherwards did of himfclt almoft the fame things. Rango-

tie delivered, the Kings crcdentiall Letters , and began in a veryef-

fc&uall manner to relate the love, which his King bore to the Com-
mon-wealth, and the efteem he had of her, commemorating divers

things done by the Crow n ofFrance , tending to the Venetians fcr-

\ ice. Then entring into confideration of the particular accidents of

that time, he exhorted them to forego their confederacy with Cefar,

and to joyne in fri< ndlliip with France , making great offrrs, by order

from the King, a<;d in the Kings name , ofyielding up unto ihe Common-

wealth) when the State o/'Millan fhould by their joynt forces berecoxered,

the city o; Cremona, with whole Giaradada; and to ajfifl them readily in

repifjt]fi,;g them oj Ccrvia and Ravenna } and alfo of the Towns in Pu-

giia, as OtrantoBrandizzo, Monopoli, Puglinian, andTtuxi: foat

the Venetiansfhould be mad" majlers of all , that they pojfefl before the late

wars. But he inpfted chiefly upon the prefenl cot. dttion of times , which he

knew would he oj great force ;
promijin%,that by the Kjngt interctffion and

authority-, they fhould be fret-from allthe prefent dangers,which were threat-

ned them by ihe Turks , to the honour and advantage ofthe Common'
wealth 5 that the difputes which didyet remain between her 4«^Soliman,

fhould be ended j the new Jmpofls laid upon the Merchants of Soria taken

away, the Cantarinanfoip reficed , and that the (JWerchants who were im-

prifonedyfbcuJJ, together with their goods, befet at liberty. The Audito-

ry was much in doubt what to do concerning thefe propofalls > on

the one fide, they had great hopes, and large offers promifed them,

but which would draw on fore wars, and much trouble, on the

other fide, doubts of but fmall quiet, and no Icflir difficulties, con-

tinuing ftill in the fame danger, which would be made the worfe

by the King of France his indignation, ifhe fhould fee his friendfhip

retufed and ncglctted, after fo large offers. After long confutation,

it was propofed to the Senate, by the joynt opniion of the Collegia de

Sax it , that the fame Rangone being defired to return many thanks to the

Ktagy
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1

King, (or his fdvour, end for hisfo many andfa loving offers, be fhould tell

bis Maje[ly , Ib.it as for the Union which ifas propofed , the King might

k>. , ( em the Common-wealth had of the Crown of France, by what

file had tfteu done formerly $ and that asfbe had not been hitherto wanting,

fuher actions fbouldfUll be fucb , when any occajion (bouidbe offered , a*

aught iOr.pi "i the Kt,.ga/,d all others in a good opinion ofher. Mark An-
tor.ioCorr.Atd was the onely man that oppoled this, a man famous

tor eloquence, and ot great reputation , though not very old, and
who was then Savto di Terra ferma 5 he would have it freely told to

Ran^one, Tnat to keep promile , was that which became a Prince

,

and was the antient uninterrupted cuftom of the Common- wealth.

Y\ htretorc being tyed by a new confederacy to Cefar , they could

not think ot any other agreement contrary to it. But that they were,

notwithstanding, confident, that the King, as a wile Chriftian.

Prince, and a friend, would not give over the good offices, which hev

had begun with the Turks. He thcrctore lpakc thus.

He who will give his opinion in any weighty and important Affair, muji

be fo
rree from pajfton, as his reafon be not contaminated. Hope and fear

as evill conf'ul ors, which keep truth concealed , ought alwaies to be barttfbed

fuch resolutions. Thefe are the affe&ions which I deftre maybe chiefly driven

from your bofames , moft worthy and graze Senators, that the resolution

which Oull this day be put on, may be right andfincere , agreeing with the

ptblickgood, and with the opinion which the world bath of this Senate's wif-

djtn.Tbe offers made unto us by the Kingof France , to make us fide with

him, and take up at ms againfl our friendandconfederate Ccfar, are ve-

ry gre.it; and truly he ought to mention great things , to make us by a new

and deteflable example, break our publick faith , without any jufl occafton
,

and undertake a no Itffe unjufi , then weighty and dangerous war. Two

things are at once propounded unto us , to make war with the Emperour, and

the keeping peace witljSoliman} and this very cunningly, to work upon us

by thefe indent' ks , to the end, that fome of us moved thereunto by our

own jlrength, and by his affiftance, andout ofhopes of great acquifitions, be-

ing allured by what is very ufefull and defirable , may forget what is bonefl

and ^eifable, and may eafily enter into troubles , wbicbwefball not fo eafily

get out of. And others , blinded by the deftre ofprefervationfrom prefent

dangers, and offreeing themfelvesfrom the fear ofwar with the Turks,

without pnding any better fecurity for our prefent affairs. *Ve mufl look upon

thefe things with eyes, uncontaminatedby thefe affeftionsy with the pure and

fin.ereeyes of our foules , and conflder, with what intention they are propo-

fed; for by fo doing, it will eafily apptar what we ought to do therein , and by

what a,-tfwer we may free our (elves from tbofe fnareS , which are covered

oier with an appearance of liberty J and (rom that infamy,wbicb goes con-

cealed under the cloak ofglory. It was the generoftty of our (ore-fathers >

readily to embrace any occafion of enlarging our confines , whilfl the condi-

tion of times adufed thereunto. It was the conflamy ofourfathers, and

hath been ours , to feck to preferve things, which were got by the worth of

others, not being overcome by the tedious troubles ofwar. But certainly, it

was no Uffe nifdom , nor lefje praife-worthy , to accommodate our felves to

the pnfent fortune of the Common-wealth , to lay down Arms , and to wait

for better times, when we hadfound all experience m vain. iVc did then
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poffeffethegreatefkpmof tbofe territories , which t'.ow are promtfed us in I

reward of new troubles and dangers i and notn>ith(iandir/g, becaufe we

knew that the keeping of them would nourifb perpetuall difcords, we, being

deftrous to purchafe peace to the Common- wealth at laft , did refolie to quit

them. We parted willingly, and by agreement , with Ravenna and Ccrvia

to the Pcpe
t
andwith many Towns in Puglia to the Emperour. We fhuld

not now think ofthefe things , jince it will be harder for us to repoflejfe our

f'elves of thofe cities, then it would have been to have kept them 5 and for

that Cefar'f power is much encreafed , and confirmed in Italy. So as to

change the prefent condition thereof, is a thing rather to be defired than to be

expeBed; and ifthis be anjwaies to be hopedfor,paft experience,^ thefeme

courfe which wefiill keep, teacheth us , that it may be had, not by arms, but

h negotiation and dexterity j byi/.finuating ourfelves into Cefar's fa-

vour, and by keeping him infome jealcufie of ourfriendfhip , which he doth

fo highly value at this time$ by which means , he may be brought as be hath

been formerly, and hath now promifed to yield , that a particular "Duke of

MiHan be named. Bu: certain ly, he who thinks, that is any goodgrounds ,

oi joining part ofthat State to our Dominions, may be fat d, to take pleafure

in willingly deceiving himfelf. It is tot apparent, that the bare newes of this

confederacy with France, or the difcovery of&nyfuch thoughts in us, would

befufficiem, to make all the Print ri of Italy \oyne agair.fi us ; nay, the very

King of France, who is nowfo free ofhis promtfes , would be hardlier per-

Cwaded to grant thefe things, then others would be, if there fhould be any oc-

cafion cfacing it. Is it pojfille, that we canfo foon forget what is pafl I or if

we remember them , can we with patience give ear to thefe negotiations ?

fyhat counfell did ever prove more unfortunate to this Common-wealth
t

then the thinking of getting of Cremona , and Giaradada ? what, but

this, was theprjl and true originall caufe , of making all the Princes of
Chrijiendom confpire againfl us , to almofi the totall ruine of our affairs I

And who nas the prfi author ofthis confpiraty , and ofour fo many mif-

chie;"s
t
lut that very /c7«£ 0/ France ? who, affiled by our forces, in his

getting the Dukedom tf Millan, was bound to keep us in the pofj'effion ofthat

part thereof , which was given us in rewardofourfo much expence and la-

bour.And I prayyoa,what was it thatforced us to joyne atfirfl in confedera-

cy with this prefent Emperour, whofe greatnefje we did fo fiercely oppofe, ta-

king upon us the defence ofthe Dukedom of Millan , but the French-mens

fo oft failing in their promtfes ? Did not we keep conflant in ourfriendfhip

to the King of France to the Iail ? but the Frtnch have often abandoned aj,

we never them , unlefje upon great necefftty, Ajjuredly, though we fhould

tiflen to thefe proportions , their anions would not correfpondwith their pro-

mifes, which have alwaies been very large, I will not fay fo much to abafe

us, as by the cuflom of the Nation '-, but their aBions have alwaies come fbort

oftheir obligations,flow, uncertain , inconstant. tAnd
9

not to mention

things further of, the Kingbath ufed the fame importune delay, in furni-

fliing his Captains with men andmonies , to maintain the war in Italy, for

the advantage ofthe common good; andfoon after, when he dtfeozered his

own interefl, and the hopes of recovering hisfons, andof making peace, how

eafily did he agree with Cefar , not onely without including our Common-
wealth, but without making us acquaintedwith his counfelts , leaving us in

the perplexities finddangers ofwar, who ctidfo readily take up arms , fir(t

,

for
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for the freeing of his ownperfon, then ofhisfons, made a potent andviBo-

nous King our enemy , and undergone great expence and danger. If :he

King c tdfo eafily forget our intere\\s, when be couldfinde nothing in us but

good turns, faiows, and merit; why jbouldwe think , be fhouldprove more

conflant or fatibfulltn hit fnendjbtp , now that be may have conceived

bardlyofuS, andnuiy dink, we have injured bim ? for he willalwaies in-

terpret our confederacy with Cef ar to be fuch, though it were done upon ur-

ger. t neceffttes. The King n ouldnowflitter us , and by fo many, and by ft

Luge ptomtfes, would allure us to ajjent to his defires , becaufe heknowes^

bejtandsin great need ofour friendship. He is infinitely defirous to regain

the State of Millan} he fees, he bath no leaning flock in Italy; thatbis Ar-

mies are (laied //.Picdmonrjrfotf he mud fight for bis pafjage longer then be

bad thou fit to haze done; andwiien be (halt have overcome this ob(lacle,not

having an-) one who wi I receive or afffi,fo as he is to meet with no lefjer dif-

ficulties, he rrould by all means make usforego Ccfar, and bring us to make

a new confederacy with him. But fay , / befeeci)you^ wbois it that does be-

lieves or who indeed can with reaf-m believe , by the yet recent example of

this very Kings aBtons , when Ccidr
3 feeingtbofe forces turned againft

him, bywhofe afijtance bethought, he fhould have been the better able to

defend the State of Millan , when befawhis territories affaultedax one

and thefame time
i
b) the King of France, and by the Turks; that he fhould

refcil ie,as it is well known be did , to enter into a treaty of furrendring the

'Dukedom 0/ Millan, lecaufe the Kings thirdfon fhould not be tavejied

thereinto. w\iois it
y
I fay, that canperfwade himfelf t that the King would

KOt prefently have laid down Arms , without any thought ofour concern'

merts , and have made an agreement) not or.tly without us , but it may be

againii us, to ajfijt Celar*« repairing himfelf upon us
t
and to ourprejw

dice, for what he hadgranted unto him ? But Ifee it will be anfwered,Thefe

hopes, as being far off, ought not to be much valued: And why ought we not

all take in confideratton , thefecuringof our felves > from thefogreat and
eminent dangers ofthe Turkifb forces} This is a thing certainly as much de-

ftredby me, as by any others 5 butyet , though I have thefame deftre, I can-

not be of thefame opinion concerntngit
, for Ifee no reafon, totrufiourfe-

curuy upon thefe promifes } nay rather on the contrary , me thinks, that the

danger remaining still thefame , we tyall^by waiting upon thefe negotiati-

ons, weaken much our own defence. The Turks by nature; and by their prof-

perous fucceffes, are proud, imperious, astbofewbo defpife all others , and
put a value onely upon tbcmfelies , and upon their own accommodations'*

andfhall we believe , that they will govern their thoughts according to the

perfwaftonor deftre of the King ofTrance , rather then according to their

own particular oijefts ? // the antient friendfhip and commerce which we
have with them, yea, even to their advantage

,
fhall not avail to make them

ceafejrom making war upon us 5 ofwhat authority , 1 befeech you , do you

think, tf;«r King of France bis perfwafions will be with him ? Soliman re-

quires noti)ing of the French in reward whereof, togrant peace unto us up-
on theirfcore; the trench are they whovray affifiance from the Turks. It is

more reafonable therefore , that theyfhould accommodate tbemfelves to the

Turks will, and not the Turks to theirs. So as the mere J know, that we ought

to deftre the confirmation ofpeace with the Turks , the lefjebope I, to obtain

it by this means. But I am afraid it may fo fall out, as being unable of our

felves,
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felves

9
long to holdout againft the J urks, we foall unfeafunally deprive our

felvesufthofe aids which are ready , and wherein onely we can promise any

good unto our feli.es ; / [peak ofcur Fleets joyning with the impeua-

lifls. And 'tis this, believe me, that both the Turks and French? do look up-

on; the Turk* are jealous of this uniting ofour Fleets , they fear nothing but

this, as being that alone which can dijlurb their uefignes i and perhaps it is

to binder this
9
that they ufethis means with the French? who will willingly

ferve them
9
as wellfor their own interests , as lorequite them for the good

winch they receive by their Fleet. This therefore may fufficiently teach us,

what we ought to do in this point? and what our anfwer ought to be.fwce it is

a clear cafe, that we ought to Ibun and abhor that which is defired , and en-

deavoured Ly our enemies : The more therefore they defire to fevere us from
Cefar, the clojer ought we to cleave to him,andto avoid all occafions, which

may make him fufped we intend otherwife.And certaLly
t
ahen we foal have

duly confidered all things,wejbal be of this opinion, that we cannotlookfor

greater, nor for more certain belfifpr thtfe our threatning dangers, from a-

ny where elfe ? thenfrom this our \oynmg with the fmperial/fls j or at leafly

from nourifbing an opinion in the i'urks at the prefe/.t ? that very good in-

telligence is held between Cciar and us-? andfuch a union may eafily be had
9

ifwe h.tve a minde to it. But let us take it torgranted, that Soliman does

not at all intend to trouble us now , but aims onely upon the Emperours Do-

minions^ is ii agood,ts it a wife, is it a ufefull or Chrijiian-like counf //, to

give him ocafion of e/.creafmg the good will he hath already , of making

enttrprtfes upon Chriflendom, ofgetting his foot into Italy , of weakcni/.g

that Prince hisforces? who may counterpoife the Turks power ? /fOcranto,

Brandizzo, or any otherfuch place? fyouldfall into the Turks hands? (which

Godforbid^) what would become of Corfu , and the reft oj our territories ?
To partfrom the confederacy which we have with Cefar , whatisit, but to

draw on thofe evills? which we ought chiefly tojbun } For who knowes not,

that more forces being to be employed in defence ofthe State of Millan, our

Garrtfcns will be the weaker? to defend our maritine places from the Turks i-

Since the condition of our Common-walt 1$ doth not permit, that we declare

•u, felves enemies to the lurks? untefje we be enforced fo to do, fince the dif-

cords ai.d weakneffeof the Christian Princes neajfitaies us ? to Hand idle

fpee'ators of the e\.ills of Cbrijiendom , let uS endeavour at leaft ? to cloak

this our rtfolution as much as we can ; ifwe cannot otherwife afjijl the com-

mon caufe , let us not be wanting in the favour it may receive, by the repu-

tation of our forces , by keepingjiill, as we now are, in Arms ? and by kee-

ping the Turks jiill jealous, that we may, and will afjifi ourfriend and Con-

federate the Emperour. We fee, that the courfe taken by the French is bla-

med by all men, and (ball we be guilty of thefame fault ? The rr.iferable

cries ofthofe unfortunate people, whojball be en/laved by thefe Barbarians,

will call aloudfor vengeancefrom God upon us, if we fbould be any cccafion

of their calamity. And this appearingfafety which is offered us ? will be a

means to deprive us both ofhuman and divine help. But as thefe are power-

full reafons? to keep usfrom agreeing to thtfe things , which are propcfed

unto us, fo do they perfwade us totally to break off this negotiation ? not to

nourijb fufpicians in the Jmperiali(ls
i
and hopes in the Turks , that we are

to forego QcfaT'sfriendjbip , which would at the laflincenfe the King of

France more again ft us, when be fbould finde htmfelfcheated and deluded

b
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by VMS* morris and I ieaties , and following the council propofed unto w> By

the Culled^e of tl e Savij, we fball,wttbout any advantage to oar fell e<
,
put-

tbtfe ifgf ue3
a/id til mil from all men.

Comaro was with ureac attention liftned toby all, and his (peech

commended > alter whom Leonardo Emo, a Salvia del Conftglio, a

ura\cman,8c whohad had the management ot many weighty affairs

both at home and abroad, ftood up, and fpoke thus.

i\\i\e olfeivedii. the lon^and learned Oratton, made by Mark Anto-

nio Cornaro, that to finde matter wherewith to opugne that opinion which

he uudeiflands not '•> be bath indeavourd to interpret it
y

or to make it be

underwood, ifnot clean contrary, at leajt very far from the intention of the

propounder. I Kill not therefore oblige my felfe to anfwer particularly to e-

bing that be hath alleadged, becaufe I think it not neceffary~-> and I

hope, that by that little wlicb J fli allfay, it maybe clearly e/.ough feen,what

mtqjn befurther faid, by one who would difcourfe more thereupon. But I

have ever thought) that to urge more confderations, than the bufintffe that

is treated of requires-, is to confound, not to inligiben the judgement in

po nt of refolutton. His intention then,who propofes the giitng a more mo-

<i'fl and referred anfwer to fu affeftionate an offer made tn the- King of
1 ranee, is not to give himfelfe totally up unto him, nor quite to abandon

Cxlars amity, and to make a new confederacy with the King of France :

but not to move him to greater indignation agaii.fi us, to keep hint from

mrecipiloting into any pm.itious resolution, which may be prejudicial! to

fairs, it'ba greater injury can be done to a mighty Trince, than to

feem not to regard him,not to value his friendfhip,or care (or bis enmity ? if

we cannot fatisfe this Kings defire, or accept the offers made if him
i for

forr.e nfpetis of our own&e ought not notwithjlanding to procceedft,as he may

have reafon to believe we have refufedhis- friendfbip, rather out of bein%

dtf-affeHedtobim, than out of any obligation we have to Caefar, or out of

Em r tefpeUs concerning our felves. If we will notfatisfie his defires in our

afttons, let us not befofparing of words, as that the injury of our denyall

may be increafed without any advantage to us. tPe may know by a notable

and late example, what good is got by this too open and too (incere dealings

/c not fevere. The Emperour Maximilian being alwates refufed andneq^-

UHedby us, when he defiredfriendfjjip anil peace without Commonwealth,

upon adv antagious terms for usjoyndat\laft with thefame King of France

againfi us, in whof behalfe, and that we might notforgo his friendfbip^ we,

out of peradventure a generous, but certainly no wayes ufefull,ref»lution

fo> our affairs, would not liflen to any thing that Maximilian could offer. I

am afjraid, Gentlemen, that the fame may now befall us } and fo much the

/ <U e> , for that we know there are feveral indeavours at this time of agree.

mc/>t between tbefe two Trinces ; which though it be to le defiredfor the

good of Christendom, yet we mujt be carefull and wary, that it lenot done

bur difsdvantage \ and that it be not onely done without our knowledge,

1 ut .-.g.unfl us. The way tofecure usfrom this, is that ipbiih is now offered

us -, to wit, ly nourishing the King of France, in fame hopes if ourfriend*

fhip and ajffta/tce, who will never condifcend to any agreement with Cx-
far, whom be bates to death, unleffe out of high nectffity, when he fees no

hopes of purcbafmg his defires by force. And as the benefit is great, which

we may reap by this way of proceeding, fo many other effefts may follow

,

which
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which will be veryufefullfor theprefent condition of timet and affaits. K>e

flullreurd the camming of the King into Italy : for putting an high e-

fleem, as itfeems be doth, upon the advantage be rnayreceixe byourfriend-

fljip and affifiance ; it is xery \ikely
9
that he mil defer the enterprise o/Mil-

lan, when be may hope to aiu mp: it with greater likelihood of profperous

focc(fje9
being therein afjifted by us : andwho knows tot, how many conve-

nience s we may receive by this delay ? we jball free our (elves from the ex-
pence^ which mil be at this time very troublefome and unfeafonable offen-
ding our men to defend the State of Millan, as we are tide to do by our

confederacy with Cacfar ; and we fball procure better fecurity againfl the

lurkifb Forces, and the prefent dang, r thereof) whilft the Impniall for-

ces being freefrom the j ear of lie French, will g,ow greater, be letter

united, and mere able to defend their Dominions, and ours alfo, if there be

occafionof jeynir.gour Fleet with theirs. Bui (ay all ihefe particular conside-

rations were laidafide ; tell me, J befeecb you, is it no. certain, and a thina
confirm'd both by reafon, and by experience in us all, that the keeping of,

thefe two "Trinces powers, as equally ballamed as may be, doth rrfucb con*

ctrn the fafety and liberty of 4//Italy, andparticular ly the reputation and
grandare of this Common-wealth I not to fecure the one altogether, nor to

wale the other totally difptir of our frie/ujbip, which is the or.ely means of
keeping the one from oxer -much exceeding the other, and fom fecuring

ih;ir affairs in Italy : which mo ft weighty cor.fiueratior^ hath made us net

flick tofide fometimes with the one,fu».enmes with the other, as hathfood
mojl with the times, and with our inter efts. It is now 13 years fu.ee, that

being then in League with the King of France, andfeeing the Emptrourt

forces i/.oeafefof aft in Italy, and the Frenchfuccours come on fv (lowly,

as it was thought impoffible to upbotdthem any lunger? we followed Cclai's

fortune, did what cur own fafety and ferxice advtfed us to do
3
and adhe-

ring unto Ccfar, did help him to drixe the reftdue of the French tArmy out

of Italy : but foon after , the French faclion growing powerful!, by Kino
YrilKl'i

s
pajjing oxer the mountains with a (irong Army

t
we forewent our

new Confederacy made with the Emperour, and did re-eftalbjb our ancient

League with the King of France i whofe affairs proving afterwards unfor-
tunate, and contrary to thefir(I hopes, his Army bettig routed, and himfelf

e

taken prifoner? we, to preferxe our felxes early from being injured by the

Conqueror didfide again with Ccfar , whofe greatnefje qrowing fufpitious,

andfeeing our felxes then free from the former danger of hisforces, as foon
as we found the King of France} who was nowft at liberty, minded 10 make
war with Ccfar ; we took up Arms with him, to drixe the Imperialifls out

of the Dukedom of Mil Ian. All thefe things hapned within leffe than two
yean fpace j and I myfelje was pre/ent in many of them, as Commifjary of
your Armies 5 and certainly it was wifely done to fute our felxes to the

xanous conditions of times ; by doing which, we have preferxed the Com-
mon-wealth, and reduced her at lafl to peace. Then, finee the fame refpells

continue, foatl we proceed otberwife 'Wbyffiall we,byfeeming i,.fe tar ably

united to Cefar,force the King of France to give oxer his thoughts of Ita-

ly, and leaxe the Emperour fole ^Arbitrator thereof } by doing thus,we fhall

at oneand thefame time purchafe hatred from the French, nenlecl from the

Imperialifis, leffen the reputation of our Common-wealth, and make the

way eafte for Cefar to intbrale whole Italy. To what purpofe is the uneon-

ftancy
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ftanc y, and uncertainty ofthe King of France urged, ifwe do not at all now
tre.u of relying upon his word} Andfay wejbould treat thereofj'ueb a confe-

racy coul.i ;:on us fo much trouble or danger, but that our appearing

tocjntinuefu constant foCclar, might b; caufe of more. 'Hyr do Ifay,
that <-bt iotre.it withfomt reservation with the King o\ France, for

any rrfp 8 of the King htmfebe
, for any fetzice that we haze recetzedby

him, or out of hope of n hut we may restme ; ihugb if I floridfay fo, it is

mot fo Ion" Jince vce rt cohered Verona, by the affiUat.ee of his forces , buc

that it might procure mefame belief, it is tut ownferzice and good whit

makes me ailz ife t 1:us , u hich jhouldpe/fwade us to take this courfe. There-

fore as I foall not eafily advife (fince the present times do not permit it) that

wefbould enter into ajfuredandprefent troubles of anew (far j fo [hall /

mot counfelLjuiie to forgoe the thought of the Emperour's too immoderate

greatne(je,nhich hatb cofx us fo much labour t/i the hardrft times, prefer-

ringthc fecurity of cur Ccmmon-wealtbyand our ptflerity {for which the

Senate is much to le praifed) before any accommodation we could teceize

by peace. We may by this time know nhat Ceiar'b intentions are, and that

ti now more to be jearedthan ezer, that he will fub]wjate all Italy : He
hath drawn us into confederacy with him, by gizing usgooa words

9 and by

promijing to put a Duke into the State of Millan ; But do not his aBions

Jbewyhow caret ul be is to make good this his promife > If then we do defire to

bring htm to tins, ftr.ee we cannot now ufe open violence, let us at leaji make
him fomewhat jealous of our friendfloip and affiance ; for it may zery well

fall out, that fearv nglejl by our alienation, he may jhamefully lofe that

State, he may refolve to leaze it with honour and praife, byfome fair way of
accommodation, as he lately did, when he was contented that Francifco

Sforzza fbould be repojjejjed thereof. 7 he refpetl ofour prefent troubles and
dangers of the Turkifb forces, being added to thefe confederations, I think

we ought not toforgoe the gravity and maturity
3
with which the Senate is

wont to proceed in matters of much leffe moment : for itis ezident, that the

too much hajlmng of ti is cur refolution, and the two foon declaring of our

felzes,wil/ inC/eafe the Turks je.iloufies, that wearejoyn'd with Ccfar to

their prejudice, and cannot but much injure our affairs, and brin% us upon

fame precipice : Moreover? 1 know not why we ought to value the intercef-

(to/iOt apuifjant Pn nee, and onefo highly efteem'd by the Turks, as is the

Kingof France, /b little. I am not pcifwaded, that a treaty of Peace and
Agreement propounded by a perfonage of great power, would be dtfpleafinq

to us, if ne were in open war with Soiiman. Andnow that our bufineffe is

depending, in my opinion more inclinable to peace than war 5 (ball we not

the French may by their indeavours the mote eafily divert it,

be it but >'
; acquainting them with the eafineffe of the enterprife, wherein

thei, intentions and dejigns againft the Irnperialifls, andus, will be ajffled}

Much more may befan/ upon this occafion,fo as my difcouffe thereupon mafl

be loi g, though contrary to my cuflome S but I forbear to fay many tbings,

furpoft ly that I may no- fern to dijlrufi the wonted wifdome of this Senate,

to h bit b it may feem very conformable tokeep the more certain determinati-

on of our will therein undetermined'•> as alfo the opinion that the King of
France, or any others may haze thereof, who may Comment upon this our

tnfn*r,wefb*ll have time for a bettergrounded, and more mature retylu-

i) en ailing for wl icb in difficulties, hath alwaies teen thought to bc-

C c c com:
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come a wife andprudent Pri/.ce. According to this mans opinion, the

Senate took time to deliberate upon an anfwer,and upon difmifling

Count Rongone.

This mean while, certain news came to Venice, that Soliman was
come with his Army to Vallona^ and that his Fleet paffing by Corfu ,

had faluted the Fort by mooting off their Guns, according to the

military fafhion, in token of iriendfhip, and were with like fhot,

amicably anfwered by our men $ and that they had committed no

hoftile aft,neither in that Uland,nor elfewhcre $ but that lbme of his

men having taken away certain goods from fome of our men by vio-

lence, the Captain, to terrifie otners, had made them be hanged at

the main maft of his gallic. Wherefore to correfpond with fome

fign of friendship, and peace, and to dikover fomewhat of his in-

tentions 5 fome of the Senators were of opinion, thatGenerall Pe-

fa.ro fhould be ordered to fend fome Governour of his gallies to this

end, to Soliman. But this refolution was fufpended, left the Turks
might interpret this, as a ligrrof fear, and might confequently lef-

fen the opinion of our forces in them, or pcradventure afford mat-

ter of new diflikcs amongft them, and of making fome immoderate

or infolent demand. But this thought was totally laid afide after-

wards, by reafon of news thsuJoeopoCar.dle, who going to bcrefi-

dent at Cot.ftantinople, in the place oi'Nicolo Jufliniano, as Miniftcr of

the Common-wealth for the publick affairs, and for our Countries

occafions,( which imployment is commonly called Bailo ) when he

came to Nozobazer, was ordered by the grand Signor to turn back,

and come to him to the Camp, fo as he might do there whatsoever

was to be done.

Thus ftood the affairs of the Venetians at this time, having nei-

ther open War, nor fecure peace ; all things full of jealoufie, great

preparation of Fleets and Souldicrs, bur no open injury yet done,

nor occafion given of making ufe of thofc forces •' but loe fome fud-

dain and unexpected accidents afforded matter to the Barbarians,

of venting that fury againft the Venetians, which they intended

againft othersjthc conlfant and rcfolute will of the Senators, to

keep peace with the Turks, not being able to avoid this misfortune

of war, nor yet the diligence which they had at firft ufed, in char-

ging their Sea-Captains, and which orders they had often reitera-

ted, to fhun all otcafions whereby they might come to open war
with the Turks, buc to behave themfclves 10, as that they might

gi\ c them no occafion of jealoufie. Simione flap Zaratino,command-
ed one of the gallies of Dalmatia, who unfortunately meeting with

a fmall Iurkim Veflel loaded with Vi&uals, bent for rallo,.a,whid\

not ltriking fayl unto him, according to the maritime cuftome, Naffi

fhot at the VcfTel, and funk it. Though Soliman and his Balhaws

were much troubled at this, yet bearing with it, that it might not

impede their other defigns, they refolved to fend Janusli Dragoma-

no to Corfu j the fame man who had been the year before at Ventce
i

with order to acquaint Generall TV/an?, how that the peace be-

tween them and the Common- wealth, was violated by theinf^-

lence of one of his Captains, and to crave that the delinquent might
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bepunKhed and reparation made far the damage done, which he

laid came to 30000 Duckets. Four gallics of the Fleet lav in thc

I lancl of Ccrui to guard the fame, commanded by CJiujio Graden'r

J>wij/.i, Giacono di Mezzo
t
and jerolomo Mithiele : Thcie

men when they law armed mips draw near thtm (which were two

rallies, and one fly-boar, which conducted the Embafladour ) not

taking any notice who the) were, they tell lofurioully upon then),

at the Turks fled, and not thinking themklves thereby iafc, they
" put to land at Cimers

9
where they were ill dealt with by thole fierce

people, who were naiurally Enemies to the Turks > many of them
taken Prifoncrs, amongft vvhichi J*n*fk)$ felfe. Gcncrall Pefaro

was exceedingly difplcafcd hcuat, fo as to make fatista&ion in

parr, and to mitigace the anger which this might beget amongft the

Turks, he prefently fent Captain Fi\u.cifco7.eno to C/mera^ to ran-

fom Janusl if,which he obtain 'd gratis immediately from thotc peo-

p'e, who chough they be othcrwue rude and lavage, bear a particu-

lar affection to thc Venetians.

When Soiimtin heard this news, he was advifed by fome of his

men to take fuddain revenge 5 but he not being willing for the prc-

ient tomakc any other refentment, fent for the Bailo CanaUj and
complained bitterly of what the Common-wealth's Miniftcrs had
done, contrary to that fo great dc(ire of peace which thc laid Bailo

hadathrm'd the Commonwealth ftudied to have, and keep with

him^andat laft he was content, that the Bailo mould fend one of

purpofetoOv/«, to be truly and particularly inform'd of the fad,,

to which purpofe the Bailo did immediately dif patch away Alejan-

dro Or-jtr.o to Corfu. But Soliman continuing his intention of affault-

ing the Rivers of Puglia, had landed good ftore of Horfe in flat-

bottom'd boats about Otranto, which over-running thc whole
Country, and ceazing on both men and beafts, and all things elfe,

intufed tcrrour into all J and at thc fame time Luftebeto^ and Barha-

rofja, part by with 80 gallics, who being informed that thcchicfc

Cities in Otranto and Rranttzxo, were well furnifh'd with Souldiers,

and with all thingselfe, bending his courfe from the head of Oiran-

to, to the gulph ot Tjtraata, had unexpectedly affaulted the Town of

Gi/fVojin the poffefiions of Met curio Gattinara,a. petty Lord, and took

it upon Articles ; which were but ill kept; for thc louldiers, de-

iirous of prey, nor obeying their Captains commands, did mitcra-

bly plunder it. BrabaroQ'a thought it good, to flcfli his fouldiers at

firft, and to win them reputation with flight enterprifes, and to af-

friglircn the Enemy , but haftned notwithstanding to greater

things.

Djria having in this interim reinfore'd 28 gallics, as well as he
could with fouldiers and mariners, whereby his gallics were very

fleer, and fit tor action, went with them towards the lflands cf
Zd«fr, and Saffalor.ia, took divers Turkifh (hips, which being lead-
ed with Victuals, went for ^allo/ta, whereby lie much incommodia-
u J the Army j and then fleering his courfe towards the gulph,camc
iiro thc waters of ^[u, almoftat thc fame time, that Jamsfot be-

C c c 3 ing
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ing chafed by the Venetians, ( as hath been faid ) went on land up-
on the (here of Ctmna, where he took, and brought away the Tur-

kifh VcfTels empty of men, which did much incrcale the Turks ha-

tred againft the Venetians, and the fufpition that they held intelli-

gence with the Imperialifts : and certainly it fo fell out, as thofe

things through misfortune hapned at that time, which were di-fired

to be lhun'd; fo as occafion ot injuries being given, open war was to

infue thereupon. Generall Tefaro, hearing that Barbaroflawasgonc
from the waters of Za/4e

3
to lecure the Victuals which were fent

from Conftantinople to the Camp, and that he came toward Corfu
3

thought it fir to make ufcof the liberty the Senate had given him,
of uniting the gallics all together : wherefore he refolved to enter

the gulph, and to joyn with Generall Vetturi, intending, above all

things, to ihun meeting with the Turkifh gallics. But whillt he was
upon his way, he was carried by a crofs winde Lee-ward, where
he met with thofe dangers which he had ftrove to avoid. For the

whole Fleet being now fo near land, and part of the night part, the

Marrinersadviled to cart anchor, to the end that the Rowers might
have fome reft j and not being able by rcafon of a -fuddain ftormj

and of the darknefTe of the night, to difcover afar off, from the top-

Maft.,for theievuring of their voyage} it hapned that the Van,
which confitfedof 15 gallics, and was commanded by CommifTa-
ry %yiUxanderQontarim

9
fell at unawares upon a Turkifh gallie

,

(which was the lmpcriall gallic, prepared for the grand Signer, if

he himfelte fhould come to Sea, and which was then commanded
by Buftaa Rais ) and thofe of that gallie asking our men what fhip

theirs was, anfwer was made, it belonged to the Venetians-, and
they being asked by -thofe of Conunm'% gallic, who they were,
they made no anfwer, but fecking to fall Room-ward, did prcfent-

ly let fly their greattft Guns at her. Then Contarim, moved cither

by anger, or by the zeal he bore to the honour ot that Fleet, fet up-

on the Turkifh gallie, which had declared her felfe to be an Enemy,
and after a long difpute,having received fome harm, for there were
above 300 fouidicrs in her, he took her, and put all the Turksto

death, except fome few, who being underneath the deck, were not

found till the bufinefTe was over. Contarir* was much blamed for

this by fome, as if fway'd out of a defire of particular revenge, he

had done what he knew was contrary to the publick fervice, by

doing an hoftileadf upon the Turks, by whom he had been much
injur'd, his fhip having been before fraudulently dctain'd by them.

Yet others excufing him, faid, That he had fore-feen thefe disor-

ders more than any other, and had indeavour'd to remove the oc-

cafion, by going with the whole Fleet into Candia : fmce the Turks

being paft as friends through the channcll of Corfu, there was no

neceflity of flaying there, which was nothing ellc but to give occa-

fion of real dangers, fo to keep free from vain fuf pitions. After this,

the Generall purfuing his courfc, and being come very near the

coaft of /'«g//4, they discovered many fires on land, and hearing

many guns go off at the fame time, they at firfLdiought it was, that

.y! thofe
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tliofe of the Country fpying our Fleer, and not knowing w hat Vef-

icy were, had given figns to the Inhabitants, to betake them-

fclvcs to ftrong holds $ but tney knew afterwards, that they were

en by the lurks , to call thofc that were Landed back

to theirgallies, with which putting to Sea, they came to incountcr

us; tor they had been advertiiedot ourcomming, by the convoy

oftbegallie wnich was taken, who had tarried fomewhat behinde.

Our nun were greatly contuled by the unexpected commingof the

Turkifh gallics. On one tide the danger was very nigh at hand, and

the doubt very great, wherher they fhould feck tofecure thcmfelvcs

from it, by flignt, or by preparing for combatc : to fly away, feem-

ed dishonourable, and not very late. The Senates exprefs orders

jorbad them fighting, and rcaion ought to keep them from it, left

they upon difadvantagious terms might hazard thofc gallics upon

the uncertain event of battel, on wnich the defence and fafety of

their Ettatc by Sea, did in a great part depend. No good order be-

ins taken, by realon of thefc uncertain Counfels, neither for ftay-

ing nor tor rctyring: it hapned, rhac when the Generall gave order

to'tne other Sea -Captains to turnback to Corfu, it was done difor-

dcrlyj (o as all of them halting as faftas they could, to free them-

fclvcs from danger, five of our gallics, cither being too late in tack-

ing about, or elie not fo fwift of layl as the reft, tarryed far behind,

four of which fell into; the Turks hands, whole Captains hands

were afterwards barbaroully ftrucken off, and open war declared.

But the fifth, which was commanded by Joian Baptifta Mircbo'Dkbi

da Pagoy though it were behinde the reft, had the good fortune to

cfcapc. Forbearing the halfeMoon for its flagge, it was taken

tobcaTurkimgaiiie, and was not molcfted by the enemy, but

paft lately on to Otranto , and went from thence to joyn with

Generall VeiUai. This laft bufineflc , though it was we that

was injured, was notwkhftanding a great occalion of the

Turks breaking into war with the Venetians; for Solimanhsi-

\ ins conceived an ill opinion of the Common- wealth, by reafon of

the other accidents which you have heard of, was the cafilierper-

i waded by others, that our Gallics lay there, to hinder the defignc

of his Fleet, by falling at unawares upon them, or to fet his Fleet on

fire. This lutpition was much encreafed by a Letter of Doria's, ( as

was afterwards known by certain flaves ) which came to Soliman'%

hands, wherein he ad vertifed Generall Pefaro, of the Turks voyage,

putting him in mindc, that this was an opportune time , tofupprefs

the Tui kith Fleet , which was divided , and feared no fuch thing.

This Letter was thought to be artificially written by Doris, and that

it was lent in a little Frigat , fuch a way , as it might fall into the

l,r.\ es ot the enemy, as it did , to the end it might nourifh jcaloufie

in them, that he held feme fecret intelligence with the Venetians

,

and fo necelfitate them to joync their Fleet with his , for the com-
mon fafety. To which purpofc it was likewife believed , that paf-

much about that time neerCwfu
9
he met with Generall Pefare

a;ut had often longdileourfc with him.

The Venetians were generally very much difpleafcd at thefc

pro-
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proceedings j thinking it a hard and grievious thing, that the im-

prudency and rafhncffc ot a tew, fhould trouble the tranquillity of

all, by giving occaiion ot a dangerous war, contrary to the intenti-

on and resolution of the Senates which troubled them the more,

and made them be the more blamed by others , becaufe they might

be faid , to have been themfeh es the cauic ot their own mifchief.

Yet there wanted not tome , who both abroad , and in the Senate
,

approved what was donc,and defended the authors of it , they laid,

It wa<pt to have refpeB to ihetr honour, to maritime difcif line , and to the

reputation of tie Flat. To what purpofetfas it to beat [nth expence
8
in

jjettingforth fo many armed vefjels, if everyone might le permuted to do

what they pleafe} Ij all usuries-, all infullings not to lefuffered, what cre-

dit , wihat oledtence would le given lotbtfea-LaptMr.^- What hopes would

tbefubjeBs haze , of Leii.g pto:elled and defended by thofe forces , nhich

would prove noding hut a vain appearance , if they fhouldfu^er, that un-

armed veffells, fhould not give obecaence to fuch as were armed $. and that

our Gullit s fhould be jhot at , andfuffer othtrfucb like indtgnitit s , n about

any resentment ? Would no: the Turks confier this done
5
not out of friend-

!i ip,bui nit of {ear} nhiibatlafl would be no better
5

// ani/fieadofappea-

jin^ them, to make them more bold and ir-folent, lit at wouta u le topu/ijb

theft men <oi whai ihey had (lone , bit: to contefje^ it was done unjuflly, and

a^ainjl lie jit, icies of peace , and coi fequently to ollige our fe'lves to make

reparation) and to pay the Turks 3 cc OO Duckets , that they might employ

it againft us} But, which is worfe, if ue fhJl grant, that the peace is broken

byyti CMiniffers, bow jhall we tier hope 10 do any thing , which may fatts-

pe the haughty Turks, but by doing fumething ofgreat fhume and indignity}

J i»t u wa> ufuall txr Piimes , to las their iwn faults upon their Officers.

tsJrdila. ij Soljman fhould not be herewith fausped', but f):ou\d continue

to make war, bo* vmlit theecinvingcur felves of. the ferv.ee oftbefeia-

lient men redound 10 tie difjaiice of the pullttk ? and, which is worfe'

%

would r. not mtkt all others i e poorly fptrhedand cowards ? fo as when they

\hculdha.e tcc.ij:on te confront the enemy, they jbould be mure troubled, in

thinking 1 how to defend their honourf at home before cur Afay ftrates ,

then their iwn and the cimmon fafetj , agai/fl the eminent danger of- war

made by the enemy. And that if thefe wereto be proceededagainfl by the

way oj /«, ice , they mufi have more certain and particular informa'ion of

lie fad.
9
by way of procefje. Tt.at they went likewtfe to tarry for adi

ve/t'fmcnt from the Baiio, toknow bew thefe things were understood by

the 1 urks, in what condition our affairs Were, either for u a> or peaces nith-

out which confederations, all r'folutions that could le taken I e, eupon, would

ie unfeafon aidejtnjuf,and injurious, both to the priv ate,and to the [tillick.

The carntft dilpuung ot thefc tilings , was the occaiion , why the

bulincffe oft-times propoied to the Senate, ot committing the Com-
mitfury, and MauYrs ot the fbips , to the otfice of t,.e t^.ogaria , to

give an account of the actions whereof they flood aceutcd
5
was fcr

many daies deferred, but the newes of the Tui ks complaints cn-

creafed ltill, and how they prepared to revenge themfelves; which

was more clearly known by the comming of Alleffand Oejino,

who was fen t by the Bailo to Venice , lie being commanded fo to do

by Soitman, that he might let the Senate know, that thefc men wee
to
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to be feverely punifhed, who had v iolaced the peace; and that they

were roaeknowledge,that what had been done, was done without

.ireonfent or good-will. This being done by AtMe, thetirttBa-

lluw , made the Senate hope well in the continuance ofpeace,

ere fore they refolved at laLt to lend orders to the General!, that

Ik fhould tend Gtujlo Cjrader.tco-, who was chief of thofc Gallics that

chafed jsnutli, and fuch otlicrs as he fhould find guilty of the fame

r, in Irons to Vemct \ but CommifTary Contartm was ordered, to

go with his Gaily to Zjm, and that leaving it at the difpofall of Ge-
neral Vetturi, he himlelf lhould come to Venice, and prefent himielf

before the Magiltracy of the Aiog.via. There were fome likewiie

tlut were of opinion, that Generall Tefaro fhould give up his Com-
miflion, alledging, that all other things would be but in vain, and

give no fatisfa&ion to the Turks; itbeing to be fuppoled, that all the

Jifordersof the Militia mult arifefrom him , who had the fupream

authority -, and that the Generall, by leaving Cadenico unpunifhed

,

had been the occalionof the other inconveniences which enfucd,

and confcquently, that he partook of the fame fault. That peace

with the lurks wasol iuch concernment to the Common-wealth

,

as nothing was to be conlidercd in companion thereof. Moreover,

that the Fleet being to keep united , there was no need of fo many
Generalls, which in important affairs, and chiefly in the Militia, do

rather breed difordcr, then do any good. But notwithstanding, the

Senate, having an eye to the prcfcrvation of the publick dignity
,

did not oncly not confent to the recalling of the General , but fen-

ding Orfiao back to the Bailo , would not that any account lhould as

then be given to Soliman, by any publick order , of their refolution

taken concerning the CommifTary, and the others, that they might

not feem to have done it, rather to pleafc the Turks, than to do ju-

ltice. The Bailo was therefore ordered, that he mould allure Soliman

. of the Senates good -will in generall, and of their defire of preferv-

ing friendfhip and peace ; for the better affurance whereof, the'y

would fpecdily fend an cxprcfle mefTcnger , with particular inl\ru-

ftionsot all that had been done, and to affurc him of the Senate's

good-will* to which effect, CommilTary Vtcenzo Crimani was after-

wards chofen.

But before Orfino could come to fallona with thefc orders^ Soli*

man being highly incens'd,and being chiefly provoked thereuntoby

Barian(ja
y
though he had prom i fed the Bailo not to attempt any no-

velty, till Orfmo mould be returned, gave command, that his Fleet >

which lay then in the waters oiPuglta-, and which, after the facking

of C<j/iro, was gone to beficge Otrarno, fhould return to fallona, with

ftedfaft refolution , to bend all his forces both by fea and land , a-

gainft the Venetian rerritorics,and particularly to affault the Iiland

and the Fort of Corfu , which at this time made mod for his pur-

pofe. It is faid, that Aiace ufed many reafons, to diffwade Soltman

from declaring enmityagainft the Venetians , laying, That itwasrw-

^flfe, but u/.fr.ifo/ial>ly tothCreafe the Imyeriahflsforces , who were

cuall enema to the Ottaman family , by necejjltating the Ver.eittrA

to joyne with them, ior their own defence* Befides> that theyear nas already
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fo far fpent, Auguft being now almofi over,, as it would not permit any long

and difficult enterprifes, wherein the Fleet was to be made life of ^ and that

there began tobefome want ofviBualls in the Camp, by reafon ofthefo ma-

ny fhips which Doria had taken. But Barbarojj'a being much enraged

,

becaufe twelve of his Gallics tailing at this time upon 'Doria s Fleet

at the Merlere , had been but hardly dealt with by him, part of

them being taken, part iunk$ that he might work fome revenge, and

much more to fave himfelfe , went about to Jay the fault upon the

Venetians, laying , That by their ajfifiance andadvertifment i
the Impe-

rial* its hadfound ibe opportunity, tofall uponlus Gallies at unawares, al-

mojl in the Channelof Corfu, and in the facecf the ffixeviah Fleet ; »koy

ifthey had been true friends$ ought not to have fufjeredjo great an outrage

to be done, to a Prince in amity with them., almojl at their unn homes , they

havingforces fufftcient to have hindered it. That the dignity d that Em-

fire, ought hot to-be fo injur d and fconi'di, nor that the Venetians ,

holding clofe intelligence nith their enemies the Imperialifis

rectiztng them into their havens , gi'^'ng them advertifment

and all other accommodations ,
(hould be tolerated to make war by

this meant undtrbaxd with the Mufjelmans , uilbout being injured*

Thus thefcfolucion was taken, ot making war with the Common
wealth , and orders were forthwith fent to all parts of the Ottaman

Empire, where great (tore of Venetian Merchants were wont to

frequent for traihek , that they fhould be detained , together with

their goodsj and particularly, threcgrcat Gallies were arretted in

Alexandria, who had the publick faitti for their furcty in thofe Ha-

vens. Svltman marched with his Army to Hutrintro, jult over againft

Corfu, that he might the more commodioufiy convey his men over

into the llland, whither Barbarofja was gone on the 28 th of Augufi t

with his Fleet , and with certain Shallops, wherein were about a

thoufand Horfe , to over-run and pillage the country at unawares,

as be did. When the tiewes hereofcame firft to Venice , all mens

minds were very much moleftcd, especially theirs who fat at the

helm of government, though they did very much (ufpeft it before:

For though it was thought , the Fort of Corfu was able to withftand

the Turks affault, without any danger, they judged, it would be ve

ry hard for them long to withftand the forces of lo potent enemies,

and to defend their Dominions, expofed info many fc\e rail parts

to their injuries. That therefore tins was likely to be the beginning

ofgreat troubles to the Common- wealth, which began but then to

repair her felf , from the (0 many cvills fhe had fuftcred in the late

wars in lerrajerma.

The Ifland of Corfu is feated on the utmofi part ofthe Venetian Culpb

between the Ionick and the Adriatick/<'a: It hath on the northfide the Si

vers of Albania , from whence it is not above two mils divided ; but it is

dtsiant by landfrom the head of Otranto fixty miles on the Ea(l. The ifland

extends it felffrom the Eafi to the Wefi, in almojl a Lunary form j except

that the Rock whereon the Fort is placed , makes as it were two j) mi-circles

on the inftde. The waters between the ifland, and the Terra ferma, are

commonly called the Channell of Corfu , which though it be not above two

miles over on the Eafi endof the ifland, where the Fort Cafopo is
,
yet the

Iflana

>
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Jjhnd enlarging it [elf more from landward on the otherfide , called Le-
vidiniOj it is above ten miles over. The Ijlandis ofan excellent aire, as is

jeuby the Orange Trees andCedan, nhtchgrow therein great quan-

and very leauttjull; which peradventure avoided the Poets occafion, of

fo highly celelrating the Gardens ofKing Alcinous , who kept his (hurt

there. The ground is fruitfull\tery fit for com , hating on the Northfide

maty pieafant plains, 7 he city is placed almofl in the midsH ofthe Ifland
,

upon the root of a mountain, which is almoflfurrounded by it. The fuburbs

die fxffctcntly great and capacious , and were at this time inhabited by

diove 8000 perfons. The Fort was but ofa very fmall circuit, and capable

*£not many men , but fofeatedt as it was fecure from being injured by any

enemy, hating two Cafllesf ituatedtery higb^uponfteep %ocks , which are

not onely a defence to the walls of the Fort on all fides , but difcovering the

fed, tallies3 and neighbouring mountains , afford means of keeping the ene-

mies Fleets and Armies afar oft , which cannot approach near it without

much dammage. One, and the antientefi of thefe Caflles, is wholly entirom

ned by the Font the other oflater flruilure ,
{lands part within the Fort ,

$tgreater fart feiving for a wall orrampire thereunto. There are no

ower cities norforts in the ifland, but onely manyflragling villages ; and
South- fide{lands the caflle of St. Angelo, (Wronger by fcituation

y
then

by art. The whole Ifland is about 1 20 mile i in compaffe , and it was anti-

ently much more inhabited , and the inhabitants efleemed for [ea-affairs y

which they didfoinduflrioufly (ludy, as it may be gatheredfrom what Thu-.

cididcs relates, in the war o/Morea. They bad many maritine forces, and
were well efleemed l,y the other Grecians. This Ifland had been under the

Venetians dominion for 1 5 o years U[l paft3 and was kept by them with great

espence and care , being thought to be very fitly fcituated, topreferve the

Empire oftbeSea$ for there being in it good and capacious havens , their

Fleets may with great fafety keep about it , and be ready to defend other

eaflern Jflands and Dominions, and alfo keep in any enemies
, from entring

n;th their Fleets into the Gulph, which could not fafely advance^ leaving an

enemies Fleet behind them, in aflrong fcituation. This ifland is therefore

witbreafon held to be the bulwark of Italy , againjl the Barbariansforces.

So as the danger being increafed of later years , by reafon of the Turks

power, the Venetian Senate taking into consideration , together with their

ownfajety, the common fervice of Chriftendom3 have byflupendious art,and
much coji, brought this Fort into [itch a condition , as it may truly be thought

impregnable. \\. was at this time governed by fevcrall Magiftrates,fent

thither by the Common-wealth) Simone Lione was Conful, Lmgi da

Rita Commiffary, &c Andrea Fallien Commander ofthe old Caftle;

but J.:copo di Nuvello was chief Governourof the Militia, a man wel
experienced in matters of war, who falling lick juftat this time,

dyed , and Babone di Naldo was chofen to tuccced him , who had
purchafed the repute of great valour and fidelity , in the laft wars
on Terra ferma, and who at this time was a Collonell. The Senate

being willing to gratifie him, for his ready acceptance of this em-
ployment, allowed twenty Duckets a month in his life-time to his

Ion Paule. Naldo carried with him Letters from the Senate, to the

Governours of the Ifland , wherein they were ordered to exhort

the Commanders and Citifens , in the name of the Common-
Ddd wealth
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wealth , to behave thcmfelvcs valiantly and faithfully

, promifing

them rewards, and fpcedy fuccours 5 to which purpofc, they were
preparing great ftore of Gallies and Souldiers , and that the Senate

had a great care of their fafctics, and of preferving the Illand. In

the Fort there was aGarrifon ofabout 2000 Italians , and as many
lilandcrs, many whereof being trained up to be Cannonicrs, did

excellent fervice. There was great ftore of Artillery, and fuffkient

Ammunition for them. The charge^ of the Militia was particularly

given to divers , according as need fhould require ; the keeping of

the Haven was committed to the care ol Nicolo Semitecolo, Zaccberia

Barbara had the charge of the VitSfcualls, and Luigi Satiuto of the Ar-
tillery j all thefe three being Govcrnours of the Gallies of that

Guard: So as the Govcrnours and Captains did undauntedly expeft

the enemy .Yet the Venetians being jealous,by reafon of the impor-

tancy of the place,that fomc evil accident might befal it,or at leaf!,

that the enemy, if they were not difturbed , might lay a long fiegc

to it, fet all their thoughts upon freeing Corfu from danger, by figh-

ting the Turkifh Fleet : There were many things which adviicd

tbcrcunto ; the knowledge, that as long as the Turkifh Fleet remai-

ned entire , whereby the Camp might eafily be furnifhed with
men, which they abounded in, the Illand ofCorfu , and the other

Iflands alfo, muftbc cxpofed to many dangers ; and that the Com-
mon, wealths forces being wafted , though with nothing clfe, by
the length of war, fome of her Dominions muft at laft fall into

the Turks hands.. Moreover, that the Common-wealth had then a
great and ftrong Fleet ready, confifting of 100 Gallics , and conve-

niency to encreafe it , and make it greater , by arming good ftore of

great Vcffels.That they had a fitoccafion to try the fortune of a Bat-

tle, not fuffcring the cxpence of fo great a a preparation for war, to

be confumed with certain loffe. But they were hereunto chiefly in-

cited, by that hopes of being affiftcd by the forces of other Chrifti-

an Princes, in whatfoevcr enterprife they fhould undertake againft

the Turks , according to the fo many offers made by the Pope and
Emperour ; which if they fhould not accept of, they might feem

,

not without fomc infamy, and apparent prejudice to the Common,
wealth, to have abandoned both thcmfelvcs, and thecaufeof Chri-

ftendom. There were then about 50 nimble Gallies , and as many
great Veffells of the Empcrours upon the fea ; the Pope had armed
four, and the Knights of Jerufalem fome > which forces being all uni-

ted, they hoped to be not onely able to beat the Turkifh Fleer, and

to free Corfu from Ocge ,but to do fome egregious aft, by way ofno-

ble conqueft. Newes being therefore brought, of the Armies being

gone to the Ifland of Corfu 3
and war being openly made, Mark Anto-

nio Contarini , Embaffadour at Rome , was ordered to acquaint the

Pope therewith,and with the Senates refolution ; to let him fee, in

how great danger the common caufc of Chriftcndom was , and
how ready they were to employ all their forces , to defend it and

themfelves, againft the potent common enemy. They thought it fit-

ted to do this firft with the Pope , not onely becaufe this care did

chiefly belong unto him , as to the head of Chriftianiry , but for

that
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that he having been very defirous, that the Chriftian Princes

ihpuld joynctgainftthelnfidclls, had often offered the Churches

Trcafury, and all his forces, andauthority, towards fo pious and

peceflary a work, lc was alio very fie , in rcfpcci- of the prcfent bufi-

neftV > to treat thereof at Rome rather then in Spain; it being then

thougtu , by what rhemfclvcs had given out , that the Emperour's

Miaiiters inlulj had commiflion given them, to joync his Fleet

iifirh the.Venetians, if occafion fhouldlo require. As loon as the

Pope heard this the Senates resolution, he teemed to be very much
joyed thereat, laying, That he had never de tired anything more

fervently line e he was Pope, then this 5 that God could not be more

gracious unto him , then tofuffcr ln'm tolce the mindes and forces

ofChriftian Princes, joyned together againft thole enemies , who,

throuoh the lb much encreafed dilcordsof Chriitendcm , did now
threaten them mine. He did not therefore onely confirm, but cn-

creafe his promifes made to the Venetians, when he pcrfwaded

them to make this union. And truly the Pope's exhortations were

of no (mail moment, to excite in them thefc thoughts , and hopes of

a League, he being efteemed a wile man, very zealous of the com-

mon gocd, and very well affected towards the Common-wealth. A
beginning being thus given to a treaty of League , it was concluded

by all, that migtity forces at fea were to be put together , (ince they

1.ad to do with an enemy , whofc power, nay, whole very name,
was beccmc lo formidable to all men. They difcourlcd therefore ot

arming 200 Gallics, and as many Ships, and other great Veflells

,

as they could,wherein 5 0000 Foot were to beembarcked,and 4000
Horfe. But becaufe there arofe fome difficulty about the distribu-

tion of this cxpcncc,and the time and ncceflity preffing very much

,

to go with that Fleet which was already ready , tothereliefe of

Corfu. The Pope confirming the preparation and union of thele

forccs,asatuing already certainly agreed upon, would have the

League to be prefendy publifhed, for the greater reputation there-

of, and to invite the Cnriftian Princes to embrace it , refcrvingthe

conclufion of the particular Articles to abetter conveniency , and

till fome orders were come from Spain. This publication was made
with great (olemnity in St. Peter's Church, Gafpero Contarini, a. Ve-
netian Cardinal 1, tinging thcMafle , wherein he was affiftcd by the

Pope, and by the whole Colledgcof Cardinalls} which being done,

the Pope entertained the Emperour's Embaffadour, the EmbaflV
dour ot Venice , and the Venetian Cardinalls , and Cardinall Santa

Croce, a Spaniard, at dinner with him in his Palace. The like pub-

lication was alio lolcmnly made in Venice , thanks being given to

God by Oiifins , and Proceflions in all the Churches, for this union

ol the Chriftian Princes againft the Infidells.

To dolomewhat in relation to this, the Senate writ to their

Gcncralls, that they fhould leave the Captain of the Gulph to

guard the places ot D.ilm.u:a with four Gallies,and that they(hould
go with the whole Flvet to Brandizzi. They atterwards took many
louldicrs into pay, to make good the promiled number ; they crea-

ted the Governours of the greater, and of the baftard Gallics,

D d d d 2 wuieh
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which were with all diligence putin order; audit was rcfolved
,

that when theft? lhould be out at lea, they, and all the other armed
(hips, lhould be under the command of Bondumiero , Captain of the

Gailioune. So in a fhort time, all tuings were difpofed of, on the

Venetians fide, lb as the Fleet might go ftnde out the enemy. But
jir.d<ei Dona having received orders, and being defired'both from
Rooie and re/iice, wliilfr. he was yet at Naples, togo toBrandizzo, and
joyne with the Venetian Fleet , finding cut many excufes j fome-
times, that he muft go to Afa.-ceii-s, againft the French Fleet; fome-
timesto (jenua, to recruit his Gallics with men, and to provide for

many things which he wanted , would not tarry , no not the lealt

while there, though (jafpatro Bafalu , Conful for the Venetians at

Naples, did all he could to perl wade him : He oft-times told Doria ,

of tiie importancy of the Illand of Cotfu, which was now to be freed

from danger , and would make lor the Emperour's f( rvice 5 how
great the glory and reputation was , which he might hereby pur-

chafe. He moreover minded him cf his own particular obligation,

by his word fo often given , andpeomife made fooft to the Vene-
tians, which had made the Senate put fuch confidence in him, as

much to his honour, they had confented, that the Common-
wealth's Fleet} which was fo potent, and whereon the fat'ety ofher
Dominions by tea did depend , fhould be guided and commanded
by him as f upream Captain. But Dorta being nothing at all moved
hcrewitn, laid, They lhould have accepted of his offer, whilft there

was an opportunity of lupprcfiing#j^Jrt//d, when he paffed with
but part of his Fleet through the Channcll of Corfu. And prefcntly

after, going with all his Gallics from Naples , he fleered his courfe
towards cje/iua, vyhere when he liiould havegiven an account of all

that had pall to the Hmperour , he laid, He would expect new or-

ders from Spain. So as neither Letters from the Popes written by his

own hand, wherein lie prcfttf.e lame defires mo-re fervently then
before ; nor the Emperour's Embaffadour , who went in perfon to

this purpoic to Naples from A'ow<r,came time enough to do any good;
for he hoiltcd fail with (uch Ipecd and resolution, -as ifit had been
to have efcaped iomc great danger. The Venetians werebercat ve-

ry much troubled , not oncly for that they faw , they had loft their

hopes of beating the Turkifh Fleet, but becaule they thought therm
felvts deluded by the Irupcrialifts vain promiles. Yet, thouch Do*
y/'j's departure, and the nc«vcs,that Barbarcjja was about to enter the

Gulph with ioo Gallics, might havccounfcllcd them to revoke
their order, which they had given their Gencralls, ot^oim* with
their Fleet to braJutizzo-. the Senate, to fhew their conftancy in what
they had oncerelolvcd, and to preierve the reputation of their

Fleet , which they thought might be leffened very much , if they
lhould lcem to depend lomuch upon Dorias counfells and actions';

after the bulincffe had been long and divcrfly difculs'd , they rcfol-

ved, not toalterany part of their former orders , but renued their

defires to the Pope, to give orders to the Count d' Axoutlara, of go-
ing with his Gallics belonging to the Church, to Braxdizzoj accor-

ding to the firft defigne.

Whilft
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WhilQ thcfe things were in treaty amongll the Chriitian Prin-

ces, theTurks having conveyed ^coomen, and 30 pieces of Ar-
tillery, over into the Bland oiCorju, had built tour Cavallicxs about

the F«.<rts, toequallthofe within > and obviate their defence. And
the mtfan while, they with barbarous cruelty deftroyed the coun-

try, cut up the Cedar and Olive plants, burnt houfes , took cattle

away, and carried the men away prifoncrs . Many of the inhabitants

of cue lubburbs had with-drawn themfelves into the Mandracchio

,

tofave themfelves , but not having wherewithal! to be nourifhed
,

nor to defend themfelves from the rain, which fell in great abun-
dance at that timcj the molt of them perifhed mod miferably there

±

Some few of them got into the Fort , being drawn in with ropes.

Gallic oi St. Angtlo prelerved many of the villages, it being

able by the fituation thereof, to defend them from the enemy. But
the Turks having begun their battery, were aware, that by rcafon

of the great diftancc of place, wherein they were bound to build

iheir Cavalliers, that they might fit themfelves to the fituation, and

keep themfelves fafe from the Cannon within, their (hot did

little hurt, or none; and the Fleet being approached near the fouth-

(IJe of the Fort , where la Parporellawantinv , and the walls were
lower, fo as they hoped they might come ncarer,and do moil good.

Bj>Imi(Jj was with much lofle beaten back , and amongft other

.-, had the Stem and Rudder of his own Gaily fho toffT The firft

Bafhaw went twice from ButrintQ to the Ifland, and cemming even

to the ditch of the Fort, that he might the better difcov er the place

,

at his return, he told Soliman , That the Eon was fofeated, andfo defen-

ded^ as it nouldhardly betakenina long time. Wherefore he counfelledSo-

liman to raifr his Army, and remote his Fleet , whertinto a griezious[ick-

rttffe was jjflf, andgreat fearcity began to be in the Camp. He told him, how

tt atwtnter drew on , aiery unfeafonable time for that enterprise, whereon

the longtr lis men ifaid , the mere reputation would they life, if they mufi

a ards r ife without effeSing their depre. That by reafun of this enter-

pnfe, andr.ijb accidents , his forces and thoughts had been diverted
, from

mo, e afie undt rtakings agair,(l the Emperour
, forwhich that warltck pre-

paration was intended. 7 hat therefore it being a thing inconfiderately un-

dfrtaif/tj he met not nith that prosperous [ucctffe therein , as was wont to

ix ait upon tie wife and generous counfells of the Ottaman Lords. That
' loih the Army and the Fleet were left to return to Conflantino-

ple, torefrejhboth the on' and the ether , much weakened lyfeierall incon-

VenieniieSi to the end that they might prepare greaterforces, whereiy to at-

chieie more certain gkry the next year. 'Ihiswas the firft Bafhaw
Ajace's counlell } yet to keep up reputation , and leigning to have
other ends, and it may be out of envy to Barbjrejja's glory, defirous

to keep him idle, he Tent for the Venetian Conful , who was yet in

: C ;u:p, and told him, That if his Mailers would mak. xi parati-

\ n ior lollcs and injuries done to Soliman, and behave the mlelvcs

lo, as it might be made known , that thefe things had not been done

. iy publick order or confent,he would work it lo , that theAr-
i.'ul Fleet fhould rife from before Corfu, and return to their for-

nur triendfhjp and peace with his Mailers. Which words, fanusby ,

the
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the chiefInterpreter, affirmed, to have been fpokenby the know-
ledge and content of Soliman

i
as was foon ken. The Conful being

fufrered to fend a man of his to this purpofe, to Venice, who was ac-

companied by two Cbiaufi, and iecured as far as Caftel Nu<n,o. And
at the fame time almoft, without expecting an anfwer , Soliman and
his Camp removed towardsCo//(?^«///>o^/f

3and the Artillery 5c Soul-

diers being embarcked, the whole Fleet removed from Corfu,where
they had not ftaid above ten daies. The whole country was destroy-

ed, the villages ruin'd and deferted, the Turks having carried away
1 5000 men , and made them (laves. Pacfu, an Illand lying on the

Eaft of Corfu, and not far diftant from thence, to which, as it is

faid, it was antiently joyncd, did undergo the like calamity; as alfo

Buirinto, a maritime country of Albar.ia, (juft over againft the Illand

of Corfu) wherein was a Cattle, which fell into the Turks hands, ac

the very firft appearance of the Army , Corfiaito, who was Captain
thereof, having carried the kcyes to Soliman' % felt, from whom he

received a golden garment, and his liberty. Barbarojj'a being gone

with all the Fleet trom Corju
t
made towards U Perevefa

3 ( not being

able to obtain leave of Soliman, to tarry in thole fcas ) with 100

Gallies, to commit piracy in the waters of Puglia, and Sicily, as was
earncftly endeavoured by Brancardo, Captain of 12 French Gal-

lics > who being jutt then coiflc to the Turkifh Fleet , hoped by the

favour o[ Barlatojja, to accompany him, to theprcjudice of the Em-
Scrour. It was thought, that advertifmenr, come to Solima/,, ot no
eight commotions railed in the confines ot Perfia , was the caufe of

hislbfuddain raifing his Army; for two daies before, two Olachi

came to the Camp, with great diligence from shencc; and no occa-

fion ot their comming being divulged-, it was held tor certain, that

they brought bad nevves 5 it being the cuftom ot that Nation , to

publifh and enlarge all things, which may win them reputation,

and to conceal fuch things, a* may produce a contrary effect. But

really, the great difficulties that were difcovercdin the enterprife,

and the realonsalledgcd by Aiace, was the true caufe of this change

of refolution. The Venetians were mightily rejoyced atthenewes

,

o( Corfu's being freed from danger at that time , when being aban-

doned by Dona, and confequcntly deprived of all means of luccou-

ring it by their own Fleet , the hopes of its defence lay onely in the

ftrcngth ot thcfcituation,and in the defendants valour: Nay, it ap-

peared , that the Common- wealth, and that Fort in particular,

would in the future win no little reputation , by this the Turks fo

fuddain departure, who are not wont to give over any enrcrprile ,

without the victory. To fo lad an. age are we grown, as not to lofe

by fuch enemies, is reputed a kind ot victory. The Venetians there-

fore paid their thanks to God, finging Mattes and Pfalmes through-

out all their Churches, making folemn proccihous,and giving much
alms both in publick and inpnvate, to poor Monattarie», and other

religious places.

But Soliman feeking to molcft the Venetians in fcveral places,bad

commanded Qaffin,Saa^biacco ofM»Yd,that affrmbling the louldiers

o
l

the neighbouring parts together, he fhould befiege Nafoli di Ro-

mai.ia ,
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maai.t,aiw\ Multffia. The Common-wealth had long had the Go-
vernment ot the chief Towns in Mem^ a fruitful Country, and
more famous than any other part of Greece, for the number and
worth ot lur Inhabitants, and which was very convenient for the

Venetian?, by rcafon of her many Havens wherein her fhips have
fafe receptacle. But having loft Mtdene and Cerone in the laft Tur-
kilh Wars made againft &*/j;^i)/fjm<i», Grand-father to this Soli-

man, the kept yet thofc two To^is, ftrongly feated and inhabited

by people who were very affeftionate to the Venetians. Napoli

(lands upon the head of a little Promontory, which thrufting it felf

out from cue land, makes a large and fafe Haven, and isinviron'd

on three fides by the Sea, and hath a ftcep and difficult afcent by
the Mountain called Pabmide, on the fide towards the Land, fo as

there is onely a very ftrait way which leads to the City, lying be-

tween the fide ot the mountain and the Sea ; and on the out-fide,

the banks are fo high and deep, as no gallics can come to batter the

walls, or land n)en. The entrance into the Haven, islikewifefo

ftrait, as the Gallics cannot enter thereinto but by one and one, fo

as they may ealily be kept from cntring by the Artillery, efpecially

by thole of a little Caftle, feated upon a Rock, about lome 300 pa-

ces in the Sea, juft over againft the mouth of the Haven, fo as it may
play on all fides upon any Vcflel that fhall approach. It cannot be

aflaulted by land-lorces, being it lies in midft of the Sea, nor by gal-

lies, as having fo many (helves about it, as none but very fmall Vcf-
felscan come unto it.

AiaUafia is likewife feated in the fame place, nearer Cape Malio,

upon a mountain or Rock, divided for the fpace of 80 paces from
a point of land, which in a long and very narrow fhape, thrufts it

fclfe into the Sea: fo as this City being feated very high, is wholly
inviron'd by the Sea, having nopafiage to land but by a bridge) nor

can it be waded to on any part, fo deep arc the waters round about.

And as it is ftrong and fecure by naturall fituation, fo hath nature

iurniiht it with fountains of fpring water,, and with good and fruit-

full land * for there is a«fair plain upon the top of the Moun-
tain, bearing Corn fufficicnt for 50 or 60 men, which arc e-

nough to defend this ftrongly feated City againft any whatfocver
forces. Vittore deGarzom, had the Government of Napoli, with the

title of Bailo, a man very aged, and well experienced, by rcafon of
his imployments both by Sea and Land. This man did not onely de*

fend the Fort free from all danger by his wifdomc, valour, and by
the fidelity of thofc men 5 but making his Cavalry make out many
fallics, he fecurcd the Country, and did much indarraage the Ene-
my 5 therefore Caffin, who in obedience to Soliman

i
was come thi-

ther with his men, having tri'd the Inhabitants of Malvajia both by
promifes and threats, and finding the difficulty of the enterprifc,

and not being fufficicntly furnifht with any thing to ufe violence, or

to beftege the Town, after having (laid fomc tew dayes about Na-
ples, went from thence, difbanding lome of his Army, and carried

the reft into the neighbouring Country, about fix miles from the

City.

But
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But BarbarofJa t

Luftebei, being entred with the reft of the Fleet

into the Streit of Galipoli to dihtm, ftaid abroad with 70 Gallies,

and 30 Galliotte,and other Fly-boats, ran over the Iflands of the

Arcbivelagus
)
which belonged to the Common-wcalth:fomc where-

of having no means, neither by fcituation nor Garrifon, to defend

themfelves i otherfomc through fear, ycelded at the firft appear-

ance of the Fleet. As Sciro, a gregtjfland, but little inhabited as

then, which looks upon the TegafeJm^ulph. Tathmos, a place of no

great note in it felfe, but rendred famous by St. Johns devotions, one

of Chrift's Difciples, who being confined to that Ifland, writ the

Apocalyps there. Legina, of fmall circuit, but fo well inhabited, as

the Turks were faid to have carried above 6000 priloners from

thence : it was likewifcof better efteem, by rcafon of the Haven j

wherefore there remained ufually a Venetian Magiftrate there,

who at this time was Francifco Suriar.o.lhcxc were alio fome Iflands

which belonged to the particular jurisdiction of divers Gentlemen

of Venice 5 Mo, appertaining to the Pifan family, an Ifland of about

40 miles about, noted for the admirable quality of the ioyl thereof,

which whitncifocvcr itbecarricd,ic drives away all venemous crea-

tures.StampaliayZn Ifland of greater circuit,& wcll'iuhabiccd,which

belonged to the Houfe of Jguirina. Tarot one of the C^cladest much
fpoken ofby Poets, and famous for the excellent Marble which is

tetcht from thence ; it is about fifty miles about, extending from the

WcfttotheEaft} and the remainders of many noble buildings,

fhew how much it hath been anciently inhabited; and on the

North fide, it hath a little Caftle, with a Haven and Wharfc J this

belonged then to the family of Veniero , but being by fuceffionto

come to Bernardo Segredo, he was gone thither himfclf to keep it.

Wherefore this alone, of all the reft, made fome rcfiftancc, and
chiefly by his valour;but the defendants wanting povvder,they were
fore d to furrendcr thcmfelves to thedifcrction of the Encmyj who
gave them all their lives, but made many of them prifoncrs,amongft

whom Segredo himfelfe, who by great good fortune was afterwards
freed by the means ofone of Ragufa, a Kencgado, who had been long

in his gallic, and remembring how well he had been ufed by him,
made him this return at his great need 5 and the Ifland of Ttne, al-

though it had a Fort, and was both by natural fcituation, and art,

able enough to have held out, took example of the reft, and follow-
ed the Victors fortune •• but foon after, the Inhabitants repenting

that they had fo foon yielded, and defirous to continue under the

Government of the Venetians, free from the Turkifh Tyranny 5

they rebelled, and of thcmfelves fent into Candia, to defirc a Gar-
rifon of fouldiers, and a Venetian Magiftrate 5 and this Ifland doth
till this day, keep in loyalty and obedience to the Common- wealth,
though it lies in the very jaws of fo potent Enemies. The Ifland of
Hicjia

9
or rather Naflo, with fome other Neighbouring Iflands,

whereof Jozanni Gr/fpo was Lord, kept ftill under his Dominion,
for he yeclding to the Turks, at the very firft appearance of their

Fleet, agreed to pay 5 000 Duckets yearly, by way of tribute to So-

Itman, which he for die firft year fent fpeedily to Barbarofl* -. but yet

be
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he could not keep his people from being plundered, wherein the

fouldicrs behaved thcmfelves (o inforcntly, as they carried booty

from thence, worth more than 23000 Duckets. This is thechicfc

Uland ofthe Cjelsdes
t
amongff which it is numbred tor oncj and the

ground thereof is lo fruittull, as it was formerly called, Little Sici-

ly. Thus did Barlarcfia drive to win the lo\c of his fouldiors, by
the luincs of thele milerablc people, and prov ided great prefents for

the chief men of the Court, lioping thereby to win their good will,

that he might go to Sea the next > car with greater forces and au-

thority. Some of our Captains were of opinion, to have followed

the Enemy with their wnolc Fleer, when they went from Corfu, to

hinder thefe mifchiefs which were forefeen by every one, and to

keep poffclTion of thofe Iflands, from whence they reaped great con-

venience, and especially, great ftore of men for their Gallics : yet

conli Jcring the feafon, and the enemies ftrength, whence fome bad

accident might befall them; but chiefly minding the Senates order,

and indention of uniting the forces of trie Colleagues, which they

could not do, and go [o far off with their Fleet ; they laid afidc the

thought thereof, and refolvcd that Generall Pe[arc, drawing a good
many men out of thcGarrilonsof Dalmatia, fhould go with fome
gallics to the taking in of Scan.

!

or.a, ; and thatK^w mould go with

ionic other gallics to Obrotazzo, but he not being able to go thither

himfclfe, by reafon of his indifpofition of health, fent fome Gover-

noursof the gallics thither, andColoncll Gabriele dalla Riia, who
was then in Zara ; and thefe were afterwards accompanied by Ni-

co'.o Puo^delmierOy Captain of the gulph, with fome other gallics, and

fly-boats, to aflift the cntcrprife. The I own of jSckrdokd is near Sebe-

mco-, and therefore of great cftccm, for the fafety of that Fort, : nd
for the inconveniency which the neighbouring parts may recc v.-

from thence, it being in the Enemies Lands. The Town was wa e 1

round about, but weakly, and had in it two fmall CafUes. As lco 1

as the Venetians drew near it, afterfame fmall rcfiftance,the Tuiks

furrendred upon difcrction, to General Pefaro, who though he had

a good will to favC the lives and goods of the Inhabitants j yet his

commands being neither hard, nor obey'd amidft the fury, the firft

thatcntrcd the To >vn fell tofackingj and the Turks, who retired

to within their confines to favc themfelves, meeting with a number
of people i;i Arms, bclongii-g to the Territory of Sebentco, they were
all cut in pieces by them. Fra/CifcoSalmor.e, was left Governourof

the Town by the General!, who thought then to have fecured it

by a new Fort; but better confidcring the difficulty, and the ex-

pence of maintaining that place, feated in the midftof the Enemies

forces, and the damage which they might receive, if it fhould fail

back again into the 1 urks hands ; it was thought better to flight the

Calfles, and to content themlelvcs with having deprived the Ene-

my of fuch a receptacle. The Turks who were in Ohoi,az,zo
t
t[\ouph

they were but a few, did for a while defend the Town valiantly,

but being fore'd at laft to yecld,they retreated into the Caftlc,which

whilif tiicy we re ordering their affairs how to take it, the gallics

were fent lor back by the Generall, by reafon of new orders fent

E c c from
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from Venice-, to go with the Fleet towards Corfa- Touching the pre-

fcrvation whereof, the Senate had had very great care, being a-

wakened by the paft dangers,and by thoic eminent oneswhich were

yet threatned. They therefore Tent Captains, Ingineers, Monies,

and Men, to reduce the Fort to greater fecurity. They likewife de-

fired to comfort the people that were there, by the prefence of the

chief Sea-commanders, and by reftoring their loffes as much as

they could, by furnifhing them with wood, and other Materials, to

re-build their houfes, which were deftroyed by the enemy. Thus

( the winter comming on) ended the war for this year , the effe&s

whereof were no waics fanfwcrable to the fo great preparations >

and mens minds were quieted, who flood expecting to what fide

the fortune ofWar would lean.

. The Princes bethought themfelves in this interim, what was to

be done the next year 15 37, wherein their ends were various, & not

well known. Solimua fecmed to defire peace with the Venetians,

whereof the firftBafhaw had, by Solimans confent, fome ditcourfe

with Conful Cdf.ale, deliring him, that the Embaffador might come
to ConjtapUnopte, who was already chofen to that purpofc, promi-

fing he mould have a fafe conduit, and all fair entertainment. But
the greater the unaccuftomed civility o[ thele haughty men was,the.

more were their proceedings fufpedted 5 fearing that they did not

intend peace by this Treaty, but to take the Commonwealth from
offfriendfhip with Cefar

t
and to break the Treaty of League. Charles

the Emperour feemed to be wholly bent upon making war with
the Turks, faying fometimes, that he had a great defire to go him-

felfe in perfon to that cnterprife, and that he very much coveted

fo great glory, which was all the reward which he defircd : and
that what Territories foevcrfhould be taken from thefe Enemies,

ihould by his confent be added to the common-wealth of Vehtce y

calling her the true Out-bulwork againft the Turks,and that there-

fore it was a great fcrvicc to Chriftendom to incrcafe their power.

Ccftr made thefe outward appearances, and his Oificers in if<j/),that

they might agree with their Princes outwardly appearing fenfe,and

to make it be believed that he did really intend k , feemed to be

very folicitous in preparing for War. Doria promifed to have his

gallics ready to put to Sea very early, and that he would joyn with

the Venetian Fleet 5 faying, that he very much defircd to do fome
fignall fcrvicc in this VYar to Chriftendom, and particularly to the

Common-wealth. And Marquis Gua[io
t
Governour ot Millar^ feem-

ed as ready to lend his helping hand to thebufincflc in all things

that were requifite ; he fought, upon all occafions of difcourfe, e-

fpccially when he met with the Secretary of the Common- wealth,

to advance any thing whereby Crfar might be believed to be well-

minded to the League, and zealous of the good cf Chriftendom j

yet there were thofe that doubted , left Cefar by thefe out-

ward fliews might feck to conceal his other more fecret thoughts^

and that he either had other ends, or was not well refolvcd either

upon War, or Peace, but would obferve what others did, and pitch

upon what might be beft for himfelfi but in the interim, by kern-

ing
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ing fo delirous of War, he made the Venetians liltcn more eagerly

after the League, and rcpoling tiicir trull therein, to break off the

Treaty vi Peace which was propounded to them by Soltman, (o as

neccfutating them to adhere to him, and to continue War with

the Turks, he thought to reap lome advantage to himfelf, by ma-
king the Common- wealth his Buiwork, and fo with fafcty to him-

feltc, prolong time for other relolutions. His chief intentions being

toraindehis war agaiuft the French, and to fettle his poffeflion ia

the State of Millar. There were many figns that thefe were Cefar't

aim > his dciay in giving anfwer to the Letters written unto him
many moneths before from the Senate touching the Leaguejwhcnce
it was conceived, that he would neither be bound to any thing, not

yet declare himlelfc fo fully, as that his own hand- writing might

be a witneffe jlikcwifc hisnotcomming with the King of France to

agcnerall Truce -

t
his continuall railing ofnew difficulties, and im-

pediments in the treaty of Peace, wherein the Pope and Venetians

had often interpofed themfclvcs, though to little purpofc, he ftill

laying tlie fault upon the French, but not being able to conceal his

ill will towards thcni,and his being ill fatisfied with their actions
5

to which w«s like-wife added a certain common report, that he in-

deavourcd to make Batkarcfla. his friend, by the means of a Spaniard,

who was Nephew to the Vkc-roy of Cialy
t

then prifoncr amongft

the Turks : and that he held other intelligences in Cet,§&Btuu.$lt-i to

fecure his Dominions from being invaded by the Turks. And it was
well known, that Bar&arafla ( paffing through the narrow Seas of

Mffina,\vh<:n there was none to withftand liimof he hadhad a mind
tohavc attempted any thing)had not done any prejudice toCefdrs af-

fairs. The King of F. appeared to be really more defirous of Peace

,

for he might expect more advantage thereby : he defiredto fee the

affairs accommodated between the Turks &: the Common-wealth,
to free her from being infore'd to joyn with Cefar

t
Sc to fence himfclf

by the commonArms, from the danger of the Turkifh warjSc bceauf

having afharc in the bufinefs,hc hoped,if war were to infuc between

him and Cefar, he fhould the more eafily draw the Venetians to fide

with him, when they (hould be free from other fufpitions and im-

pediments, Lowing that they were troubled at Cefars too much
greatneffc. He likewile dclired peace with the Emperour, hoping

by that means to obtain his dejire, that the Dukedom of MilUn
might be relcafed by Cefar, to his fecond Son, the Duke of Orleans,

which he law he was every day leffe- likely to get by torce of Arms.
He had alwaics liftned therefore to all propofalls of peace 5 and

Francisco Jujli/jaoo, being lent to that Court by the Senate, not as

an Embaffadour, but as Gentleman of Venice* to that purpolcj he

was very well received by the King, who thanked the Senate, and

intrcatcd them to continue their indeavours of mediating an accord

with Cffarjto whom Luigi Badcsro was fent ac the fame time in

name of thepublick. Nor did the Pope ceaic to do the like ^ who,

though he had oft-times intcrcftcd himfelfe in this bufincffe, «nd
done no good , had laftly lent the Cardinall e/e Carpi, to the Empe-
rour, and Cardinall JjcoLucio,to the King of Fri/t^, toufehi$Ho!i-

E c c 2 neffes
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neffes Authority and intrcaties to both of thcm,in making peace be-

tween them, fo as they might afterwards unite their Forces againft

the common Enemy of Chriftcndom. To which the King of France

anfwered, that he was very willing to make peace, as he would

witneffe to the world by his actions. Wherefore undcrftanding that

the Emperour had propounded a meeting of Commiffioners on both

fides at Narbonnr, he forthwith lent the Cardinall of Lorein thither,

and Monficur Legrande CMaiftre, with power to conclude the Peace:

to aflift the which, and for the quicker and more eafic refolution of

fuch doubts as might arife^ his Brother in law, the King of Navar
t

his wife, the Queen of France and his filter, the Queen of Navar 5

were by his direction come very near Narbone, with larger Ccrm-

miffions, and greater power to confirm the Agreement. But as none

doubted, but that the King of France was well inclined to peace,

fo all men believed, that he would govern his aftions and counfels

onely according to his own ends and particular Intcrcfts ; fo as it

was likely he might alter his minde, if he fhould difcover any thing

which might make for his advantage, though it were to the preju-

dice of the reft, as he had lately done j nothing elle being able to

keep him, from making the Turks make War againft Cefar, from

whence arofe another War againft the Common-wealth. For thclc

reafons, it was thought that the other Princes could not build any

firm foundation upon the refolution ofthe French,cfpccially not the

Venetians, whofe actions did admit of no delay, nor irrefolution.

But the Pope and Venetians proceeded very candidly in this bufi-

neffe, having an eye not oncly to their own peculiar intcrcft, and

prefent advantage, but to the common fcrvice of Chriftcndom,

and to the prefent thrcatning dangers,which if they were not reme-

died, would daily grow greater. The firft thing that Taul the 3d

did, after he had aflumedthe Popedom, was, to indcavcur the

uniting of the Chriftian Princes againft the Infidels 5 whcieforc ap-

pearing alwaics neutral in the difcords which hapned between

Charles the Emperour, and the King of France, he had ftudicd very

much to make them fiiends. But being in better hope to effect this

hisdefire, nowfincc the Venetians waged war with the Turks,their

forcesby Sea being held to be of very great moment in fuch ancn-

terprife, though tliey could not be drawn to do fo before , for many
good rclpe&s, nor now, without this urgent neceffity, he ufed his

utmoft indeavours to unite the Chriftian Princes in a League a-

gainft the Turks ; and knowing by the late experience of Doria's un-

leafonable departure, that no good could be done without a certain

limitation and firm tie ; as alio hoping, that a firm union being

made between thefc three prime Princes, the reft would be the

moreealily perfwaded to imbracethe League: he readily offered

all that the Apoftolick lea was able to do, remitting himfelfe there-

in, to the Venetian Senate.But the Venetians finding that they were

at open war with the Turks, and thofe refpects ccafing which had

formerly made them be very cautious, though they had alwaies

been very defirous to oppole the Ottaman greatnefle, began now to

forego their former fear, and to have better hope,, and were confi-

dent
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dene not or.cly to maintain chcir own Dominions, but to fuppreffe

the Turkifh forces, it'the Chritlian Princes would joyn with therrii

There was a certain needfuy likewifc, which made them think of

continuing the war, and ot unbracing the League, fince the danger

or fo potent Neighbours did incrcafe iotaft, as to delay oppohng

thenu was ra thcr a fecming, than a true fecurity to the affairs ot

the flfcnmon-wcalth. But they were chiefly perlwaded to believe

welLoUC ot a firm opinion, that whole Germany would move joynt-

ly againli the Turks , tor being awakened by Solimans laft attempts,

they might know that the danger ot the Turkifh forces were greas-

ier and nearer hand, than they were before held to be by many. So

as it was not likely that they would let tlip fo good an occafion of

revenging the injuries which they had received, of recovering the

honour ot military glory, fo much valued by that warlike Nation j

and ot lecuring thcmtclvcs from greater dangers, but that the

Princes Sc Hauns-Towns would readily wage war with the Turks,

with powcrfull forces, whilft being bulled at Sea, they could make
butfmall refinance, on that fide .-nor would they want a head, who
would incite them thereunto, fince Ferdinand of t^fufttia, brother

to CJburUs the Emperour , and who was to fuccecd him in the Em-
})irc, having been much molefted by Soliman, feemed greatly to de-

irctuch an occafion, as was now offered , promifing to adhere unto

the League •, and Cefar named him , to be one of the chief contra-

ctors, wtiercat the Venetians were very well pleated* They there-

fore willingly gave way , that it ihould be rcterred to the Pope and
Emperour, to nominate what fliare of expencc he thould be at,

with the other Colleagues, and did earneftly endeavour to confirm

him in this resolution , by their Embaffadour CWarinJuftiniano ,

who was then rcfident with him. Ferdinaod had often had occafi-

on , and much to his prejudice, tofuftain the fury ot the Turkifh

forccs,who having poffeit themlelves ot that part oitiuugary, which

lies between the Rivers Sava and Drava, were become his \ery for-

midable nc ghbours,and had thereby free and open ingreffe into Fer-

dinando's territories, whofe fubje&s were vcxt by the continuall in-

roads and pillagings of the Turkifh Garrifons, upon thole confines,

even in time ot Truce. Therefore Ferdin&ndo and his fubjedts

appeared very defirous and willing , both for their honour and
fatety, to fuppreffe the Turkifh forces , and to drive them out of

that Province. Great, and very convenient were the forces of Ger-

many , a country abounding in men, horles, monies, and vi&ualls

,

and in all things belonging to war ; but being perpetually troubled

with domctticalldilcords, by rcafon of fo many divcrfuiesinRe-
ligion,and Govcrnmcnt,fhc was but wcak,and unfit for great entcr-

pnfes. Bearing the rather with the injuries of the Turks , and with
fome difhonour fuffering her dangers to encrcafe , becaufe (he ha-

ted the too much greatnefle of thc'Houfe o£ Au\Wia. It being there,

fore thought moftrcquifite, for the doing of any thing againft the

Turks, that Germany ihould joyntly refolve to take up Arms, with-

out wliich, the Turkifh Armies, and thofe forces, which are the

true foundation, of the power and grandurc of their Empire, would

remain
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remain fafeand entire s or but little prejudiced. /The Venetian Se-

nate, that they might leave nothing unattemptcd , reiolved to fend

cxprcfTe Embaffadours to the Electors of the Empire , and to other

Princes, and Hauns -towns in Germany, toperfwadc them to make

war , holding out unto them the opportunity which was then offe-

red, of regaining the anticnt honour, and military glory of the Ger-

man Nation^ and promiling , that the Common- wealth wotfld and

fhould make ufeofall her forces > to keep the common enemy bu-

fied elfe-whcre ; fo as being aflaulted both by fea and land , the

way would be made plain tor famous victories for Chriftendom.

'

Jtnan Vtniiro , and Luigi Badoaro, who being gone ( as hath been

faidj to that Court , upon occalion of the peace ol Frar.ee, had re-

cused orders to ftay there, till he lhou Id receive new orders from

the Senate j treated often with the Empcrour , touching the con-

clufion of the League , exhorting him to lend free and fufficient

Commiflions , to his Agents at Rome , and witneffing the firm and

conftant rcfolution ol the Senate, to joyne with him, and willingly

to undergo the charge and danger of the war. They excited him

likewifcjto lolicite proviiionsfor the Fleet, for the effecting of what

was reiolvcd upon, and concluded at %omt. Ctfar liftned very well

to thefc things , and fecmed very defirous to bend all his forces

againft the 1 urks , in the Eaikrn parts j affirming, as he had often

done before , that he would go thither himfelf in perfon , and that

be (hould be exceeding glad , that the Common-wealth, which he

did much love andeftccmj might cncrcafc her greatntfTc and re-

putation, by the recovery ot the Towns, which the Turks had ufur-

pedfrom her. The Senate therefore lent forthwith to their Embaf-

fadour, Mark AntomoCor.tarini, who was at Rome , particular infor-

mation of their good-will to the League , with orders, to endea-

vour the fpecdy conclusion thereof, though he might give way unto

fomc things.

Thus was the time protracted , without making any anfwer to

the Confuls Letters , the Senate not being rcfolved what to do,

touching the proportions of peace made by the Turks, and to the

particular dilcourle, which the Bafhaw had had with the Conful

j

which many of the Senate being difplcafcd at , they oft-times op-

poled it, when any new commiflions or orders were fpoken of, to be

lent to the Embaffadour at Rome, concerning the League. They con-

fidcrcd , That it was not expedient, the Common-wealth (bould bind her

felffofoft upon ibis Treaty of the League , as theyjhould debar themfehei

all negotiations ofpeace. That they were firft to examine well the prefent

Jlate and condition of affairs, andfee how they could make war $ with what

jorces, what monies, with what helps it was to ie maintained ; whether they

would be fj conft&nt, in perfexering in trouble and danger, as they appeared

ready to undertake it, wh'tlft yet afar off.
That the publick Exchequer was

much exbaujied, ly the foJong wars on Terra fcrma , their fubjeBs weak

andpoor. 7 bat their cities did rather require reft , then to enter into a more

dangerous war then the former were. That theformerfuccefjes might fhew,

bow uncertain and ill-grou/.ded the hopes were, which wen repofed in

afftiancefromforrain Trineesjince unlffje theft-song fcituation of Corfu,

and
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and the inconveniencieS

t
or difacctmmodations of the enemy , had /,ot yrc-

fer^edthat Fort, andfreed the Common-wealth from fo great a lofs, Doria

badfuffered it tofall into the hands of the enemy, deluding aII the Common-

wealth's hopes and defignes. Nor were the weighty inter tjls offa many ci-

tifem to I e deffifei3 who being tofufaw the beaiy burthen of publick ta-

xes, , had their elates in the hands of the Turks , which they might hope to

recoi e> by treaty. That not to liflen to any propofition ofpeace or concord
,

was to contend with the Barbarians themfdis in Barbarifm , to exceed

them in thofe things, whereof they were mojl to be blamed. 7 hat it would be

a great difad'- an:age , it thingsfucceeding unprofperou/ly in the progreffe

ofwar, we le fore'd tofeekfor that peacefrom the I urks , which is now vo-

luntarily offered by them. That if no other good might be got b) fuch a trea-

ty
3
t: would not be amijje to delay thofe dangers , nhich were threatned by

fuch an enemy, that they might prepare the better to defend themfelves.

That iflbefe things were well neighed , as they ought to be, why jhould the

tccajJon of.my goodie Ut flip} therefore fljculd the anfwer, expelledby the

Bif}jiw,folong be deferred} wherefore jhould not the Bailo be made ac-

quai/.ud with the Senate's will } That delay could produce nothing but mif-

:. That SoliraanV anger would not be a little encreafed , by the refu-

fi, gi is offers, who held himfef fcandaLzed by what the Fleet had done , and

(as was j'aid ly the Grand.es of that Court ) by thtfmall account that was

made of his per
/on , no Embaffadour being fent to him , when he came fo

near theSts.es dominions , as was ufually done upon like occafions to other

Tt vices. ^Moreover, thisj. lence would make the Turks more diligent, in

making the greater preparation for war , [ince they muff needs finde

,

we had no mtnde to have peace. In fine, that to advance fo far in the

treaty of League , without propofing any thing of peace , had no other

afpetf , but ofenforcing the Senate to embrace the resolution , of continu-

ing in war j which, if well weighed
s
was of all things moji to be abhorred.

But thefc tilings were thus anfwered by thofe , who thought it the

faicr lafer way to treat of League, then of Peace : That they were not

alienated from the thought ofpeace t
but did endeavour to provide fo for

the emergencies ofthe prefent timts , as they might be able tofufiain war.

That therefore they did not without jujl caufe , forbear writing at the pre-

fent to Cont\antinoplc, left they might make the Christian Princes jealous

,

uberely they might flacken their pro.idingfor war. That there remained,

many things yet to be confidered , before the League could be concluded
9

wherein time might be protracied; and when things jhouhl be drawn nearer

to a head, they might have better occafion to know the Turks mindes , andfo

bear loth the League and Peace in hand at once, and pitch upon what might

be thought befl for the Common-wealth. That too much bafte could onely

difcover their weakneffe the more unto the Turks , andmake them more in-

folent in their Articles of Agreement-, the which the more they fhouldfeem

to defire, it would be had upon the harder tearms. That no matter of ex-

pence was to be had in confider a:ion,fincehowj"oeva t
they were to arm them-

fehes , and to treat of peace with their weapons in their hands ; 'not to pre-

judice the conditions ofpeace, and not to commit themfelves too rajhly , to

the difcretion and faith of their perfidious enemies. Thefe reafons were

alleadgcd for the League , and the bufioefle at Constantinople was
de-
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deierr'd. But at laft, many being defirous that fomewhat fhculd be

written, and that the bufincflc inould not be totally given over , it

was propofed unto the Senate , That the Corful wight tell the Bashaw

Aiace, That the Common- wealth had great reafun to complain o/Soliman,

who, unprovoked by any publickinjury
i
had broke the peace , andfent his

wen in hojiile manner to Corfu , without expecting Orfino's return^ fet.t

iy his confent
9

nay, by his order-) fo Venice , and with promtfe, hot ;o at-

tempt arty novelty, till by his return it might be known , what the truth of

thofe parages was? which the Turks lock tU, and who was really in thefault.

That it had alwaics been the fiedfajl t'mention jofthe Senate , to prefene

peace and amity with that £w/ ire •-, and that upon occasion offo many wars

made by Soliman, they had never d,(lurbed his enterpnfes, bat had alwsies

kept thiir wordinviolabl\
9
and kept co„flant to thetr neutrality. That at

this very ltme
i
Cenerall Pefaro dreamt of nbtlnng Ujje , then of impeding

his Captains defignes, no not cfguingtiem at.y fufpition ', but that he was

come into the Gulp!) , tojoyne with the o her fea Captains
9
And tyunfuih

accidents; but t\<at being driven by the winds, he was fared to pafje ivto the

Rivers of Pugl ia, where the Turk ifb Fleet lay. That they did leliex e
9
So^"

limau (lood well afjefted to the Common-wealth , (as he was affirmed to d*)

and weV inclined to peace
9 fmce being a jujl and a wife Prince , he knew it

became him
9
to prefene friet.dl.ip wrh the Venetians , who hadgiven him

no cccafio*. to the contrary. Nor was ttptti uv^ , that good intelligence be>

tween Princes fljouldbe broken , by the tnconpderate anions of any particu-

lar Officer S. That there 'ore they were confident, he would rejlore the goods of

private Merchants, which were detained , who, upon the faith of fo great a

Frince
9
were perfwadedto trade in his Dominions. Thfir intention here-

by was , that the Conful fceking by fuch difcourfe as this , to lift

fomewhat more particularly into the lurks thoughts , fhould be-

gin , if he fhould find anygood hopes, to commence the Treaty of

peace. This propofall being made in the Senate, three daics were

fpent about it, which being over , there wanted two votes to make
the bufineffebe rcfolvcd upon } lo as there was nothing decided in

the point, though it had been long dilputed byperlonages of great

dignity and authority. "I be prdmifes ot thefc Princes had madefo
great an iroprcflion in the minds of all men, as confiding veiy much
therein, and being therefore defirous to fhun any the leaft fufpirion,

that the League was not really intended by them,thcy would liftcn

to nothing which migl.t perfwade to the contrary.

Don Lopes, the Celarian Embaffadour, hearing of this irrcfolu-

tion, he hoped , that the Common-wealth might be brought to a

nearer conjunction with Cefar : He therefore renucd the motion of

uniting the Fleets, which had formerly been made by him and De-

ria. He appeared in the Collcdge, and laboured much to perfwade,

that for the common fcrvice, no longer delay fhould be made , in

giving order to our Generalls, to go to CMejfina, and joyne withlto-

ria's Gallics, who, he laid, had fuffkicnt commillion frcm theEm-
perourin that point 5 and that he fhould not be wanting in any
thing, which concerned the good and fafety ot Chriftcndom, and in

particular, that of the Common-wealth. He fhewed, T\:at the Em-
perour
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1

perour flood very wellaffeBedtotbe common good', and that his forces fbould

U atfwerablf to this bis affection $ for bepdes the Fleet how in being
3 other

flips 0' alt for is were armti.g in the Sparulh Havens , andgreat pro^tpon*

of 0e<. j/..' mania wereraijing, throughout all his dominions. I hat the

Emperoitr Charles dtpredto juflifle htmfelt alwates , before both God a*.d

ma/., that > ehad difcharged Ins part gallantly , not having [pored either

expence or labour, to quell the pride of the enemies oj CJbriftnaom. That

he had therefore at all times [elicited other Princes, whifr tntereft was con-

cern 'al in this common cau[e, to know the dangers which grew daily greater,

tending to the mine of Christianity which he-, by rea[un of his greatnefle ,

11.1 J:t It vefreer from, then any other j but that he did more value the com-

mon good, then his o.i n particular concernment. That there neededno new
examples to lien , that the weaknejje of Christian Princes , and the exalta-

tiun ot their enemies, proceededfrom their own lake- warmnefje. That the

last unJ ortut ate [uceffe oj Rhodes might be confdered , which leiniJ a[-

faultedljthis xery Solimaiij and not [uccoured by any Christian Prince
,

fell miferably into the power of the Turks , tolhefomnch lofje , prejudice,

andfljame or all Chriflendom. But that there was [ome excu[e for tho[e [uc-

cejjes then,jifce thofe Princes
f
jrom whom they might expect beft ajfiftance

,

were difat rued; which w.uhl not prove[o now, when the Emperour and Com-
mon-neahh had two powerfull Fleets atfea, to fall upon the enemy. What
was there more to be expelled} That forces were to be made ufe of whiljl they

were en.irt, and lofles obuated before they happened, and not tofuffer the

one and the other Fleet , to run peradventure[ome hafardy become weaker ,

( fince mens defignes do oft-times mifcarry , by[everall unthought-of acci-

dents') or that the Turks'fbouldbegin to get footing *« Italy, andfo thefe

mfebtefs prove too late to be temedied. By thefe and the like reafons

,

the Embartador ftrove to make the Senators leave their Neutrali'y,

and declare enmity to the Turks. But they being grave and conu-
derate men, would not be moved by thefe maiefticall words , and
ill-grounded promifes, continuing their resolution of not takingup

arras, unleflcenforc'd by neccflity , againft fopowerfull an enemy 5

and who might prejudice the dominions of the Common-wealth
in fo many ievcrall parts , fhe not having forces of her felf fufficicnt

todefend them, nor having rea(on to confide muchin others. It

was therefore refolvcd to anfwer in gencrall terms, That they retur-

ned thanks to Cefar j but*coulddo no more at this time^ out ofmany weigh-

ty and well known refpetts , efpecially, fince their friendfl)ip and neerer

conjunction being dejlred , by the French, and by the Turks , they had an-
[wered them, they could not give themfatisfaBion ; for that it was the ped-

fajl refolution of the Venetian Senate , to keep their plighted faith to all

men, as it became all Princes to do. That they would notwithstanding keep

in arms, for any chance that might occur , having alwaies , together with

their own [a ety, an eye to the common good ofchriftendom. The Embaf-
fadour feemed (atisficd with this anfwer, replying nothing as then 5

but returning fomefew daics after to the Colledgc, he made an
other demand, which was , That fince the French threatned dan-
ger to the State o{Millan, they would raife £000 Foot for the de-

fence thereof, and fend thtir Ce„s cC Armes thither3 according to the

Fff Arti-
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Articles of the laft Agreement. Wherein mewing themfelvesto

be very ready, neceflary orders were fortwith given out for it. But

the Commanders being come with their Horie and many Foot , to

thofe Confines , the Duke oiUriin-> who commanded the Veneftan

Militia in chief, put them in minde , that they were to paffe no far-

ther, they being onely to defend the State of Mill&n , whereof there

appeared no need at theprefent, fince the French were held play

as yet in Piemot.t. That if they mould paffe the River Sffia, and

enter the Dukedom of Mil/an, that then their tyc of con-

federacy would take place s and that uponfuch

anoccalion, the people of the Common-
wealth (hould be ready.

The end of the Eighth Boo\.

THE
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T\:e Colleagues retreat, and are prejudiced by the Turks. Severall dif-

courfes agatn\\ Doria ihisjbame. The Leagues Fleet advifeib to eQault

the Enemy again. The (jemralhfiverall opinions. They aflault Cattel-

Nuovo, which furrenders
t
and is fackt by the Spaniards. The Turkify

fleet is Scattered and forely rent by ftorm i the Colleagues part, and dtf-
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LI treaty of Peace being laid afidc, and the hopes

of the iafety and defence of the States Dominions
by Sea refting in Arms, the Venetians arc very

diligent in providing all things neccflary lor

War. They prepare a great Fleet, Souldicrs

,

Ammunition, and Victuals for the ferviceof the

Iilands, and other Maritine places. Thofe of "Hji-

olt and Mahafia, dc&rcd that thcit (jarrifons might be incrcafed;

iut especially tobe furnifht with Vicluab,for want whereof Napu-

// had been in danger of falling into the Enemies hands, they promi-

fcd,( if affifted and fuccour'd, ) to undergo thegreatcft dangers of

War, and to continue conftant to the Common-wealth, even to

the laft extremity. The liland of Candia made the lame rcqueftj

wherein there having been fomc commotions and icandalous fpee-

ches given out, that they would furrender unto the Enemy, when
their Army fhould approach, by reafon of the tcrrour which the

lacking of the Iilands in the Auhtpelagus, had infufed into the gene-

rality of the chicfeft cities in thcKingdom,they had fcntEmbauadors

to Venice to purge themfelvcs ofthat fault, which they fa id was oc-

cafionedby the crrourof feme few, of mean condition, rather out

of their indifcretion and cowardlinefft, than out of ill will. They
therefore offered to fcrvc the Common-wealth with their lives and

livelihoods, promifing to give good teftimony of their Loyalty, and

humbly deliring that they might not be abandond; for that they

were ready to defend themfelves to the laft, & would never go lcfte

in their affection to the Common-wealth, whereof many of them
were-members by an ancient Colony, and therefore the more inte-

rcflcd in this caufe. The Senate liftned very attentively to thelc

things, and difmilt the EmbafTadors with gracious words and pro-

miles ; and ordered the Gcnerall to fend lorthwith 25 gallics to-

wards Candia, under the command of Commiffary Tafqualigo^ who
waslikewifc to fend fouldicrsand vi&uals loNapoli, and to leave

four gallics to guard it. The Ifland and Fort ot Corfu-, were likewife

furnilht with necc-iTaries,and had 1000 foot fent from Venice to add

unto the Garrifon, conduced by Valerio orfino, who was to be the

chiefe head of that Militia, the Senate not being well fatisficd with

Naldo's actions. Dalmatia was furnifht with icverall Troops of

light Horfe, chofen out of ftout men of (yreece and Crovatt a, to de-

fend the Country from the inrodes of the Enemy 5 but the uncer-

tainty of what the Enemy would undertake, did increafe the ex-

pence and difficulty, whereof the difcourfe was very various, fo as

they were neceflitated to fecure all their Territories by Sea, whicb

wereexpofedtothefuddain aflaultsof the Enemy. Nor was the

dc-
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defence oiFiiuli to be ncglectedjfor it being faid, that Soliman wou^
march with his Army himfclfc in perfon ; there was no flight fu*-

pition, that he would approach on that fide, and enter on thofe

tontines. There were at this time 50 gallics in the Fleet, which

was in the Eaft, whereof GencraTl Ctpeilo being come to Corju
t
had

tane the Government, and Govcrnours were already chofen to arm

two and twenty more, and all other fitting things were taken or-

der tor : three baftard gallics were likewiic prepared, and fix great

ones5 which were tobe commanded by one particular Captain, fo

as they amounted in all, to the number ot 80 gallics. But the G cne-

rall finding many of the gallics in ill condition, in point of men, by

realon of a great mortality which hadhapned in the whole Fleet:

he was ordered to goto Zanies, and to Cejnlor.i.i, where he was to

ufc all means polfible to reinforce them, that they might be ready

and well provided at all points againft the time: that it was thought

the joyning of the Fleets would be determined by the Articles ot

the League, wherein the greater diligence was ufed, that it might

be an inftigation to the flown effe of the reft. This mean while, the

firm and finall conclulionof the League, was folicited of the forces,

whereof there was fo generally a great opinion conceived, as it

hufht tie Treaty of Peace, though in theprogreffe of the Treaties,

divers difheulcies were difcovcrcd tobe greater then were at firft

imagined •> fo as this indeavour was a while laid afide, and undeter-

mined. Tiie Venetians had pleafed the Emperour, in the choice of

the Captain Generall, giving way that that high dignity (hould be

confer'd upon Andrea Doria, and the Pope, to graiific the Venetians,

had chofen CMarco Grmani, Patnark of Aquale&ia, for his Comman-
der ', a Venetian, of a noble and rich Family, and one in whom the

Common-wealth did therefore much confide j but the proportion

of expense, which every one of the Colleagues were to be at in the

common enterpriie, was not yet determined : for it being known,

that the third part of the whole, would be an infupporcablc burthen

for the Apollo lick Sea, the Venetians were content to bear apart

therein,t>/.u being tofupply the reft.But hisAgents,though they ac-

knowledged the Pope fhould be afliftcd,would not notwithstanding

give way that hib proportion therein fhould exceed the Venetians.

But at lalt, Cefar doubting left, that the longer the conclufon of the

League fhould be delay 'd, their minds who were let moft hotly up-

on the war, might grow cool, and that thereby the Senate might at

laft liften to a treaty of Peace, whereby he himfelf were to luftain

the whole force of the Turks: he gave leave to his Minifters in

Rome, to ftipulatc all things agreed upon, and particularly to con-

tent, formatter ot cxpencc, that the Pope fhould not be charged

with above a fixt part, and that for the remainder of the Popes

fhare, Cefar fhould pay three fix parts, and the Venetians two.

VVhilft theft things were in treaty at Rome, Get>e[it.o
t
one of pera,

who fcrved as interpreter for the Common-wealth at Confxantinople-t

came unexpectedly to Venice, and brought Letters form the Conlul,

a meffage t rom the firft Bafhaw, and Captain of the Sea : which pro-

pound-:d, adiifed, aadtnitteci to a treaty of Peace, arid then gave a parti-

culjr
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ticular account ofthegreat preparations ofthe Fleet) and fouldiers, which

iter* 4 making infeve, all pans of the Turkifh Smpire : he told them in the

name of Aiace, the chief Bafbaw, that he did much wonder, he had not all

this while, received any anfwer to hisfirft propofalls : that notwithfyanding

he did (till continue thefame good wifhts for the Common-wealth, and that

the way to peace was not yet altogether jhutup, if they would indeavow to

pacific Solimans anger, by [ending an Embafjadour to that Cour;, who

wight ju(lifie their late aBtons, and wake reparation for the loffes that bad

been had, which otherwife was not to be allay d, but would thunder cut to the

great prejudice ofthe Common-wealth.

Thefe Proportions of Peace weic the rather believed, by reafon

of a fpcech which was given out at Conjlaminople, and winch grew

ftill hotter and hotter, that Soilman would bend his forces either a-

gainft Petfta or Hungary: cither of which, proving alwayes (harp to

the Ottamans 5 and thac,hc having thereby greater defigDS to pene-

trate into Germany, he mult give overall other Enterprises, which

was thought to be the realon of 6'<v,fJ;/,o,hibbciMg treated fo civil-

ly, and otlus being extraordinarily tavour'd by the attendance of

two olacchi, to Cajlel-Nuovo, and from thence to Cattaro
t
by the

fcrvants ofone of thole Sangtaccl.t, to the end that his palTagc might

be the more fpecdy and 1 ale. His comming, and thele new offers,

wrought mut.h with fome of the Senators, who were before hotteft

for theprofecuticnof war, andconfirm'd others in their opinion,

who were 6rft inclined to a treaty of peace. Wherefore the Senate

meeting oftentimes, to refolve lomcthing hereupon, Mark Antonio

Cornaro, who had formerly oppofed tlus opinion, fpoke thus in op-

pofition to the propofall.

lconfcffe, I know not uhywefyould now le of another opinion , than we

haze hitherto been,fince the flate of affairs, or the reafonS which prevailed

with us tl.ei.yare either thefame, or i t any new accidents ought td be had in

co/ijideration; they are fuchas ought to confirm us wore in our former

vundr. It was not out of free will, nor eleBion, not out of hopes of inlarging

the confines of our Empire, ifjat we took up Arms , or declared war agatnjt

the Turks : but we were compelid thereunto to defend our flate and liberty.

When at the raifing ofthe Campe from before Corlu, proportions of peace

were effered us by Bajhaw Aiacc, we, having reafon to fufpeB this his pro-

pofition, and Lang pe>fwaded that the Authors ofthe war could not at the

fame time defne peace, did not value fuch aninvitation, but continuedin

our providing for war, and in a treaty ofleague. Soon after we received

Lettersfrom our Confull, which told us of a new indeavour of Agreement,

which waf promifedhim ajter the commingof the GrandSigneur to Con-
ftantinople. The Senate was herewith acquainted again, it was argued

anddifcuft maturely by the chief Senators i and it was concluded, that we

fljould continue our refolution of notgiving ear toanyfuch difcourfe,fea> ing

tha: this prcpcfallwas nothing elfe, but to lull us afleep by thefe vain hopes

ofpeace, and to make us negligent in providing for fo weighty and dange-
rous a war as we are entredtnto, and mujt of neceffuy continue, unlefjc we
abandon ourfelves. Wherefore to witnejfe this our conflant refolution, of
making league with the Chrijlia/sS, amino peace with the Turks, and to

put a neceffuy upon us ofkeeping to this refolution, we communicated our

Con-
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Qui.fih advertifeme >.. the thugs whiekwere h'eldout unto us thereto

to the P pe and Emptnm , inciting them >y our offers , and ly our exempli ,

top/on e fot all things r.ec<^Ary
t
not or.ely to defend themfelies, but flout-

l)t , . waruponlbt I'utks. Sb.tll w< r.uit,'our worths niter thtprff pro-

p [til , .: . - hajkiat permittedout fleet andfouldieis , to afjault and take

lie Yitrkt towns j whom we bsve-reafon to believe , that Soliman is more

i/.ce/.jl ag-in • u\
t for tbefcorn which he may think is put upon htm , by our

(i lone melayyin re tiermag An anfwer, oftet bnvingfo conjlantly affirmed,

that we uould fecu/e our dangers o/trly by ii.tr , a'ter baling refufedthe

Popes and EmperourS advice , who werefi'jl inclined to peace, and did mo-

aMlyperfwade us to embrace tt. After^ 1 fay , halingthus block'dup all

BfieSjOf comming to any agreement by tbefe our proceedings, and quite cut

off the tb/ead o this treaty, fbalI we re-ajjume this dtfcourfe , as if it lay in

mi to make peace, and* that by alto ing our opinion, we could eafilyfecure our

fel.es from danger , and return to our former condition of peace and tran-

quility i Such thought i might peradventure prevai^nhen we might appear

driven to make this treaty of Agreement , by ihepowerfullreafons of Do-
ria'j ui-feaf -'table departure, by the Pope's habitation , o

l

affijtng us wi.h

fubfidies fro.;, the Clergy, by the heat of the war in Piemont , wherein

the forces (/• the two greatejl Piit.ces ofChristendom were employed j and by

ba.in o mai-y of our towns unprovided of fufficient Garnfons. ihenfucb

an aBtoa uould have been praifed, and fujliped by all men. But to dream of

4MJfucb thing now , whereunto all tbefe contrary reafons were not able to

petfaadtus,wl.en the (late and condition o f affair s is altered, when the S<n-

pero.tr is willing tofuflam the war together with us t when the Tope bath

cor.def ended to all our defues, when the League is brouglt tofo near a con-

, i r.iw , when Truce is made let-een the Empcrour and King of

FiancCj wi.h hopes that peace may e/.fue $ when (Godbe praifed) our fea-

Fer(S are wellprovided of men and ammunition, would certainly betoour.-

feafonalle an advice , too mean, and too mif-becomming the cotjiancy and

gn lit)} wherewith this Senate is n ant to proceed. But I befeech you
, fay

therefbould he nofucbrefpecls asthtfe, which do notwithflanding really

concur in his our refolution , and a,e vc ry weighty > and ofgreat concern-

ment b let us consider what hope there is , of bringing this treaty to a good

end; andgrant it might be had , u bat fecuiity, what true quiet canfucb a

peace bring with it ? On the contrary, what prejudice may our affairs fitter

,

by this vain undertaking } YVe fee how ill the furks are minded towards us ,

they bavin" taken oi cajton to lereave us by war , of fame part of our domi-

nions j t>eyhaie without any occajion detained ourfhips, our Merchants

,

and contrary to the Law ofNations, ufurp'd their goods , violating thereby

tie public k fat.{ b. Are not the immoderate taxes encreafed upon the Mer-

chandif , u bich are brought from their countries to this city , their detain-

ing tuo o\ our ( onfuls, who were fecuredby the Articles of peace t, their im-

pitfontrg them among\l the meaner fort o' men, their having fo batbaroufly

cut off the heads ofthe Masters ofour Gallies , taken in the dtforder of that

night, r.o open nor pulhck breach ofpeace bavin? preceded that aB > evi-

dent fgnes,fbdt they dtfpife our Nation, and our Commerce > But why do I

inftar.ee in tbefe things } did not Soliman promife toexpetl Orfino'jrc-

tur n,who wasfent unto us by his confent, nay, by his order, to know, how we

could
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could juflifieour Officers allions

y
and what the Senate'smindewas, con-

cerning war or peace ? yet not flaying for an answer from us , be fent bis

Fleet againft Corfu, making open tear againfi «J, and exercising his arms

againfi ourpoor fuijeSs^in a fcornfull and enraged manner ; and (ball we

now think , that we may trufi the fecurtty of our affairs , upon thefaith of

tbefe barbarous Ir.fidells ? fyallwelelieve, that the) propound peace unto

us , with a difire of being our friends , and with afincere minde to olfervt

it ? Certainly , their defignes are othe/wife , and much otherwife tbetr

thoughts: They haze fet their minde upon this cur S ate , they wouldfup-

prefj'e this Common-wealth , which they think doth fomewbat counter poife

their forces atfai , and doth not a little hinder tbetr defignes, ofbting Ato-

narchs of the wo> Id. But to bumble us the more eajih, \bcy feek by all means

pojfible tofeparaie us from thefuendfhip ofother Chriflian Princes , that

they may afterwards affault us., when we fball be defiitute of all help. 1 1, ey

therffoie leave nothing unattempted , which may caufe jealoufie and ct-

firuj in tbofe Piioces
t
with whom they very well know , we are treating of a

confederacy againfi them , and to hinder tbofe unions , which is the onely

thing they dread : For there is no Prince in Qhrijiendom able of himfelf 19

counterpuife tbfirforces. We bear , that great preparations ofan Army and

Fleet, are making a: Conflantinople ••, that BarbarofTa is ready to put to

fea,asfoon as the feafonwtllfuffer him\ that the whole pullick d/fcourfetS

oj nothing but war,ofaffaulting Candia, and ofreturning to lefiege Cor-

fu ; anajball neefieem tbefe to be aclionS becomminoone , who propounds

peace in fincerity , and that they are not rather trueftgnes ofabu'e and til-

will} And if the Turks ( as it is clearly feen ) do not intendpeace, iul wtr ,

what fruit can we perfwade our feb es , that this our Treaty can produce ?

wherein, ifnhat we fay jbal be believed , our enemies will think we are very

weab^, which will encourage them the more to oypr'ffe us ; and if they jball

fufpeel us , they will Le the more ii.f nfed againfi us , thinking tbvmfelvei

deluded by a vain Treaty, which intends no cunclufion. When Mahomet
s

when Bajazct, waged war wiibour Common-wealth , they conCeitAng fome

fufpicion andfear, that the Cbrifiian Trinces would joyne
3
hadrecourfe to

this very remedy, to diflurb their union ; they were tbefirfi that projeredut

difcourfe ofagreement, andfeemed defirous 0} friendfbip and peace ; but at

laj
i

the cheat wat too late difcovered, and without having reaped any fe-

curiiy to our af\airs,iy lifining tofuch a treaty, noryet kept off offences , we

were left ourfelves alone tofuflain the violence tftbeTurkifb jorces , with

alike misfortune, but not with alike forces ; in the one war, we I -ft the //land

of Ncgrapontc, and in the other , moft ofwhat we poffefi in Morca. But

fap/Jofe (which for my part J cannot bring myfelf to believe) ibat we might

now have peace, what peace, / befeecbyou, would it prove > what fecurtty

,

what quiet fbould we get thereby ? we mufl be still at the trouble, and at the

expence of war9
forfear of the Turkifb forces atfea , and for their douhifull

fidelity. We must ba-ve Fleets every year, Garrifoi.s, Fortifications , bettilt

in jealoufies. t/fndfay, they flwuldfor a while keep their words to us, fball

ret believe, :hat tbefe perpetuall enemies to peace will foeatb up their fwordst
and not make ufe ofthem elfe-where* to the prejudice ofChrifiendom ? They

will keep peace with us , that they may the better make war upon the Empe-

rourj wlnlfi be is bujiea in other wars with the King of France , andfball
want
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nJfit our affifiance , tbatfo they may affault Puglia j and meeting with no

refinance ,
po(]e(fetbemfeliesoffomejhongbold 3 and get fare footing in

l:aly. .>o ,i$ /_) inferring war for a while , we jball onely encreafe tbe 7«,/y

flURcT' ^d ai tiv qt rater and more certa;» t'-tt/.e upon ourfelves. Since

dte/ithe League is fo far proceeded in
,
jince it is hoped, tbat there may be

atirm andjincere union, ofthe minds and orces ofCbrijiian Trinces^fmce

h e tmd fucb willingntffe in our own faljeds , and in jorramti s , to make

this war; and tbat powerfull and warlike I i anfalpine Nations, the Polacks

Bohemians, (a; we are now given to underhand") offer to ajftft us loth

m:h nun and many; ii'by are we ft ill doubtfull } wbyfeem we to be afeard of

our on/, Ibadowes? Shall we not once put the valour and fortune ofthis Com-

nun-wealth to the tryall ? We may already know , that our ftanding idle

fpedators ofother mens dangers , as we have done for tbefe many years ,

way 'or a while have prolonged oar dangers , but batb after made them

greater. And certainly, till this enemy be weakened, and bereft ofhis ma-

ritime forces, we jball never have true peace andfafety. The Turkijb

power , and their ztdories obtained in Chriftendom, ought not to affrighten

us fo much, but that we may rouze up ourfelves, andbope for good -, fince

;< e k/.oiF
}
it ha:b not been done by true warlick valour, but by the numbers of

their fouldiers , wherewith, to their great goodfortune , having to do but

with onefie Potentate , they have gotten to a great beigbth ; and tbat it is

therefore, tbat this otberwife bafe and vile people , have proved victorious

andformidable. But when they jball befought withall by equally nay, I may

fay, by much greater forces ; when they jball be enforced to defend them-

felzes at home infeverail places, their weakneffe and our errour will be dif-

covered. t/f"dfay 3 thefe happy fucceffes fyall not correfpond with ourhopety

we may treat of piace at another time , with more advantage and honour

,

5

when we jball be armed by our own forces , and by tbofe of others. And if

tbefriendjjjip of other Princes cannot fuffciently avail us to make war, it

will give us credit to make peace $ and if by misfortune we prove not VL-

Borious, wejball at leafl have j):ewn our generoftty 5 fo as our country and

Senate may be wijb'd, to haze bad been more faccefsfull , but not

more wife nor valiant; wherein having anfwered we opinion, which the

world hath of our wifdom and generoftty , the honour and dignity of tbe

publick will be fujiained , as far as tbe condition of tbefe times will

permit.

This Comaro's difcourfe wrought very much upon the mindes.

of thofe, that were already that vvayes inclined ; but when he had
done, Marco Fofcari, one of the Savii, who propounded tltebufinefs

,

a man of great authority , both for his learning, and for his worthy
carriage in many cmploymcntSj which he had paft through, replied

thus.

1 cannot fay, I have altered my opinion , for I was alwaies minded , tbat

tbe Confuls Letters jbould be anfwered , and tbat the treaty ofpeace jhould

not be neglecled. But I may truly fay, tbat though I bad thought otberwife

before, I nowpnde fucb new accidents , ifwe jball conftder them according

to truth, and not according to our own deftres , at would make me embrace

tbofe offers, which I hadformerly refufed^ but being already fetledin my

opinion, they do conprm me the more therein. I believe it fares thus with

Ggg the
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*be mofi ofthis Senate , fince the bufmeffe hazing been often brought to the

quejlion, it hath been carried but by two voices onely. Nor can Ifee, from

whence this fo great andfo extraordinary confidence , in our felzes, and in

our own forces, can arife ; whence this great belief
3

which is given to the

words andpromtfes of Princes, who ufuallj jay rather that-, the beliefwhere-

ofmakes morefor their advantage, then what they do really intend. And
yet the bufmeffe is of fo great concernment, as ifwe commit an errour there-

in, we may repent too late
t
with lofje andflame. Ifear, Gentlemen, that we

are by a certain ezillfate drawn to our mine. We know, that our Fleet is

viflted withfore ficknefie, and b. ought to a weak condition ; that, ifwe wil

recruite it, we muft draw foulc'iers out of our Gamfans, and thereby weaken

the defence of our chief Forts lyfea : Andyet they may be allfaid, to be in

danger at once, and that they all jiandtn needofmany men to defend them,

fince we do not know-, to what part the Turkijl) Fleet mil betake it felf. We
haze but too few foldie is to reftft the enemy info many places; andyet we can

fcarcely give them their pay , which enforceth us agawft our wills , tofujjer

our Captains to give injuriousfpeeches agait.fl the Common-wealth. Do not

you remember, what Camillo Orlino writ unto us , too boldly the other day

to this purpofe, complaining ofthe delay ofpay to his fouldirrs ? That ifwe

cannot maintain war, we may do well to make peace. We mufi ezery day lay

on more taxes, which we fee will quickly he not to be gotten
s

let us ufe whit

rigour we pleafe. It is toogreat an et rour to beieze, that a War, which cojls

aboze 200COO Duckets a month , can be maintained out of the purfesof

private men. Andyet we arepleafed fo toflatter our felzes, as not to ap-

pear to want power; we believe we jhall'do impoffibilities. But let us go a litm

tie further , how can we groundourfelzes upon the affifiance of other Prin-

ces, who are of feverall opinions , andwhogovern themfelves by reasons

,

contrary to ours } I believe , the Pope means well 5 yet, be it either for his

great age , or out of any other reafon, heisfo irrefolute in all his procee-

dings, as wephde n good by his good will. Many months have been f^ent

in depres, that the Common-wealth may make ufe of ( what I may call their

own) the Tenths of our Clergy , to employ thofe monies info pious an ufe,

and in time offucb neceffity. Yet, though we have good words given us, we

canpndno dtfpatch, nor do I yet know what will become thereof. And iff

mufl ccnfefje the truth , I fear, he appears to be more forward in this bufi-

nefjeof the League in fpeech , that he mayfeem to do what becomes the

place he holds, than he really is in his heart. Andwe ought to call to minde,

that it is very ufuall of late for Popes , to propound Leagues and Crufado's

againft Irlfldens, and 10 feem very defirouS thereof $ yet how many ofthem

haze we feen made, fmce the Turks power is growne fo great ? So likewife
%

i perceive , we meafure the Emperours intentions more according to our

defires, and to what may make for us,then to what they are. But why jhould

we not alfo confider many other aBtonS , which do plainly fl:ew , that either

his though: s do differfrom ours, andfrom our interests ; or at leafi, that he

hath not fo great a defire for the exaltation of our Common-wealth, nor fucb

a zeal to the good of Chriftendom , asfame believe; trufling too much to

the zeal, whichfeme perfwade themfelzes he bears to Chriftendom , when

they wouldflatter themfelves with a confederacy , which turns to his ad'

vantage , forgetting fucb things as may make them believe the contrary.

For
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For being ov erccme by the force of truth, he hath oft-times confeffcd, be can

er.ely make * de'enfive League thisyar ; lutthat notwiibflandinq the

Common-wealth [hall fujfer l[]e prejudice thereby. Hath hot he himfelfe

told our Embajfadour , nl.enhe beardof Yforia's proceedings , and bow he

d quicklyfrom Naples » that Dorians no friend to the Common-
ue.ilth^jet l.epropcfeth htm now to be the head of a League , which he faics

he makes chiefly for her fake. I will hot now trouble yea with mentioning

bis vafl and amlitious thoughts , wherein, as it hath been plainly difcove-

red, i. e atrnrs ac ihe Empire ofwhole Italy' 3 jlnce all men know, bow much
the great).effe and j. , ofpeiiiy of our Dominions is, contrary to thefe his ma-
tkinations ; ana Low many waits he may receive advantage , by keeping us

employed in this war, to fave his own expence, and that by our weakneffe he

rwj\ u.creafe his power , andfinallj, make himfelfthe fole Arbitrator of all

tbt affairs c/ Italy, t/fnd howjtands 1-erdinando King ofthe Romans

afjeaea i.ow, think we, whofeemedfo fierce atfirfi in taking up Arms, to re-

venue ibe jo manyt/.jurtes he had receivedfrom the Turks* what hopes

bath he, of nnkti.ghts people fall upon fucb an enterpnfe , after bavin*

received fucb a rout in Hungary , » herein he lofi theflower ofhis people ,

and (nt.ich is of no lejje importance ) his own reputation, and his fouldicrs

co urage I »'i. tch may make it eafily be believ ed , that he may rather think it

a Uppinefje for htm at this time , to repofe a nkilei and tominde the re*

pining of bis lofjes, whilst bis enemies forces fl all be employed againfl us

ti en to le lound to continue a new war. And, I befeecb )0u , whence is it

tin wefuppefe , peace may fo eafily enfue between the Empetour and the

fix* a/Trance ? 7 be meeting was had with great hopes of Agreement; but

all endeavours provingvain, we fee it now at an end; anal the fhort Truce

for the affairs of Piemont, arofe rather out of neceffiiy andwearineffe
t

then out of a deftre of quiet and reconciliation. *And certainly , ifwe will

wet j) the importar.cy of this bufineffe confidrrately , we mufl tbmk this the

thief ground ofthat our refolutton. For as it bath been alwaies confeft by all

TNf', the greatest, andmoQ affuredhopes of any goodfuccefj'e ofthis League^

lay m the agreement which was to be amongfl Princes \ it was this that

made us advance fo much in the Treaty of the League : So now-, theflate

and condition of affairs being altered , we have juftreafon to alter our

mindes, and I o keepfrom concluding the League. Shall we forget what the

Pope faid upon the like purpofe , that tie League would be but of a pale

complexion, unleffe peace were made between Ceiar and the King of
France? Anddonot Cefar'j chief Miniflers fay thefame? Didnot Count
Agilar at Rome , and Don Lopes here with us, take it for granted, that

peace among ft Cinfiian Princes was requifne, to the making of war againfl

the Turks}' Nay, Ceiar himfelf bath confeft as much, letting us know, that

he bad not forces fuffcient, toconttfl with the King o/F ance, andwi.h the

Turks st the fame time $ and therefore it was that he propounded, the

League might now be onely def'enfive. If then it le lawfull for thefe Trtn^

ccS to /,ourtjb dtfeord, for their own aqiliaous enfs , not caring for what we

fuffer , nor for we rutne of a hole Chrtjlendom » why (houldit misbecome us

to think, upon preft rving our Common-wealth , and how tofiave off oreatefi

ers , ly fuch means as we may ? But if h befaid , It is necejfity witch

i us have recourfe to foi ram help, to maintain war, becaufefuch a peace

ggg 2 ms
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as were to be wifb'd for, is not to be had. I cannot deny, but that on what

Jidefoever we turn , we are to meet with many difficulties j but J mil boldly

affirm , that the having of peace is not jo hard , as that it is to be difpaired

of y nor that it is likely lo bring fofmall [ecm ity , but that it may be very

veil compared with our prefent dangers. We know , that the chiefFafhaw,

onwhofe advice the Grand Stgneur doth much rely , hath been alwateswell

dffeBed to this bufmefje , and we ought to believe very much in what he

faies,becaufe ofhiS owmnterefl; peace making for his advantage, who can-

not by war accumulate more riches nor honours. And we now hear, that

BarbarofTa s not being in too greatfavour with Soliman, dejires rather

to return to Algiers, where he may enjoy his own flate , then to be at any

further trouble,fince hefees the face of fortune alters. I willfay further,

that I know not how we canfo absolutely affii m , that Soliman dothfo much

defpife us and our Common -wealth
, fu.ee we fee how conftanlly he hath oi-

ferved the capitulations of peace with us, for thefe thirtypveyears} andnow

alfo , tfwe will confider all things aright , we mufl confefje , that he hath

not turned his f ore esagainfl us', till he was firft provoked by us $ fo as per-

adventure we have more reafon to complain ofourfelves,and of our Officers,

than cfhim and his ailions. Ifthe Turks (as it bath been f.rid) did aim fo
much at our ruti.e , when could they have had any fitter occafion to baveex-

preffedtt, thentn thefe late years of our fo great calamities, when all the

Tttnces of Chrijlendom hadcovfpiredagainft us , when we wanted both for-

ces, affiflance, andtounfell, by reafonoffo many adverfe fortunes > And jet

they did not onely not trouble us , but fuppl)ed us with viiiualls and ammu-
nition, in o#r grcatejl necejfuies , fuffenng us to carry allforts of grain out

cfthetr Countries, and freely'fending MS whole fbips loaded with Salt-

peter, whence then dowe imagine this fo great fear, this fo dubious peace
t

and thefe fuppofedfufpitions ? which fay they be true , bow can we think it

wifely done , how does it agree together, that to jhun war , we fhould make

war 9 that to avoidan uncertain andfar-dijlant danger, we fhould chufe a

danger that is prefent and certain} who is there amongfi us that does not

know, lie many conveniences ue i eap by peace , andthe as many inconve-

nienctes which anfefrom war > it may fuffice to fay, that in tin.e ofour fo

long troubles, we were able to maintain war in Terra terma, forthefpace

ofalmofl twentyyears, becaufe we had thefea open , whichfupplyed this city

bath with publick andprivate wealth ', but that being nowfbut up, our traj-

fick is hindered,our taxes Itfjened , every one of wbatfoever condition fuf-

jers, and there is want of all things. *And what is there to be faid ofthe

Turks power} a great Empire, numerous t/frmies, ftore ofgold, abundance

of all things requifite for war, and that which I am fo/ry I canfo truly fay,

fuch obt dttnce and military difcipline , as is rather defired, thenohferved

amongfi Cbriftian<. what have we therefore to do in the condition we are

in} but to temporife , and wait for better fortune , againft fo powerfull an

enemy. Great is the vicijfuude of human affairs , which hardly keep in the

fame pofiure any while at a 'I. And it is the part ofa wife man, to know hit

advantages, and his difadvantages , and to waitjhe friendship of time.

Ifwe call to minde paft things , wefhallfnde , that war with the Turks,

hath alwaies been a bufineflie of too great weightfor us to bear, we would

not have peace with Mahomet, after the /^/r o/Nigroponre, hoping to

regain
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regain it

j
yet at lail, we were forced to agree with him

t
upon the yielding

up of Scutari j/.^BrazzodiMaina to the Turks, sifter the Commtm-
wealth was alwoji waited by long war with Bajazet, we came at loft to peace

with bim,uponbts own Cndttions , and upon harder terms than thofe we
tad refufed; by whi(h, to boot with the places which he had taken

t
weyielded

up the Fort St. Maura unto him , which we had recovered but a little be-

fore. I could produce r/uny more fuch unfortunate examples, andyet the

Turks were not thenfojlrong, tfpectally atfea, as now they are. Let us noc

then be fo far born away by appearances, as toforegoe letter cow.fells. To
make war with the Turks, appears to be a pious and generous thing $ yet he
uho fhall weigh thugs aright , willfmde} that in the condition that £hri~

fieadorn is mat the prefent , it is impious and unwife , the nature thereof

being changed by many various accidents. Mjat greater impiety can be

ufea, then by continuing war , to expofe the people commended to our care

lofo many fujjerings , and fuch certain ruine > We haze the fpetlacle of
Cortu bet ore our eyes

, from whencepjteen thoufand perfonf were carried

into bondage by the Turks, To make gada/>t andgenerous i: tempts . be-

comes a magnanimous andgenerous Prince, when reafon and hope per

-

fwade htm thereunto; but otherwife, it is rajbnefje andimprudency. To ex-

pose ourfeli.es to certain dangers^ when they may be avoided , what is it
t
but

tt tempt divine Troudence> And the Parable which we read in the Gcf-

pdl
t
that he who is to go agatnfi a potent Eri(myt ought firjl to co/.fider well,

whether he can withjtand him with ten thoufandmen , who comes to offault

him with twenty thoufand. Doth it not teach us to be wary and mature in all

our ailtons, and not to leave any placefor repentance to ourfelves , nor for
blame toothers}

Fofcart's wifdom and eloquence was much commended , yet

could it not convince a cercaiu fatall inclination, which was alrea-

dy grounded in the mindesof many, to continue the war. So as the

number of votes falling fhorr, to make this propofall paffe , the bii*

fincflc remained undecided as before ; and yet the not rclolving

to write to Conjiantmople
3
was in effecT: to rcfolvc, to prolccute the

war , and to be bound to itipulate the League as loon as might
be. Soon alter therefore , larger Commiflions were fent to the

Emballadourat Rome, touching the concluding it , wherein they

yielded to fuch Articles, as had fuffered a loiiyr debate; each of
which was ftrlt diltin&ly readd, and approved ofby the Senate. The
Articles were thefe.

That a League and confederacy, Offenfne and Defenfive, was made by

Pope Paul the 3d. the Emperour Charles the 5th. and the Common-
wealth and Senate of Venice, againji Soliman, grand Signior of the

Turks i whereby the Confederates obliged themfehes, to make war againft
the Turks , with two hundred Callies, one hundred Frigats

, fifty thoufand

Foot, wlureoftwenty thoufand were to be Italians, ten thoufand Spaniards,

and tweny thoufand Germans, andjour thoufandjive hundred Burgonian

Hoife: vthuh Screes were to be accompanied with afuftcicnl train of Ar-
tillery, Ammunition, and other necejftries. And all thefeforces were every

year to be read) by the midfi of March. Ofthefe dallies , the Pope was to

arme
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arm thirtyfix, the Emperour eighty two, and the State ofVenice eighty two,

that the Emperour fbould b> particularly obliged to finite all the fhips, and

the Venetians to give the Galltes fit the Tope furn ijht ; but upon conditiony

that every part of the other espe/.ces veere to be proportionably made good',

in what they fhould exceed the retf ; and particularly, that the Venetians

fbould be paidfcr as many armed gal'lies ,as they fbould lend above their jujt

proportion of eighty two, that of all the expence which fhould go to the

maintaining thtfe forces, the Pope fbould contribute the fixth part, the

Emperour three, and the Common-wealh tuo. Moreover, that the taking

ofComfrom every place, fl)ould be open for the common benefit , which was

tobe fold tofucb of the Colleagues as had need thereof, at reafonable rates.

7"taf Ferdinand, King oj'the Romanes, fbculd ke underHood to be in-

cluded in this confederacy, for whom Celar obliged hunfelfe, that he fhould

raife an Army apart b) hnr.felfe, to affault the lurks on thefide of Hunga-

ria : and that the King of France \bould be likewife unde/flood to be there-

in concluded, when he fbould declare, that he would accept of that primary,

and nuA honourable phce which was^referiedfor him S which if he fliould

doe, the Pope fbould determine what forces he fbould bring to foyn in the

common enterprifes^rvhich were understood were to ie for the increase of

thofe which were already agreed upon, and divided amongfi the Colleagues^

andifany other Italian Prince i fbould joyn in the League, the expences of

the three chiefe confederates, fbould be leffenedas much as theircontribution

fhould ccme unto. That the Pove fbould Itkewife indeavour to draw the King

of Poland, a,.d the other Chri{liiin Princes into the League : and that if

any difference touching the League fbould arife amovgjl the Chriflian con-

federates, it fbould le determined by the Pope, that Andrea Donafbould

be Cenerall of all the forces at Sea, and the Duke of Urbin of thofe at

Land. Concerning the acquifitions which fhould be made by the common

yim,s,ti was thus ordered by awrtungapart : That every one of the con-

federates fliould have nbatfoever fbould be recovered, andwhich had for-

merly been his own, refiored unto htm • with a particular declaration', that

the Empire of Contlantinoplc fbould belong unto the Emperour, without

prejudice to the Common-wealth, Icr what belonged to her j to which like-

wife La Vallone, and Caftcl-Nuovo,|jbo»/^ be referred as things apper-

taining toher : and that a fitting proportion of what fbould be gotten, fbould

be referred Ly way of pre-eminency, (or the Apofiolick Sea. That in ether

things uhereunto none of them pretended, every one of the confederates

fbould partake thereof, according to the proportion of his expence in the

war \ that i)
r
the ifland of Rhodes fbould ie recovered, it fbould be refio-

red to the Knights ofjcrufalem.

There was no mention made of the King of England in thefe Ca-
pitulations : but the Venetians thinking they might receive no lit-

tle aid from this King, who was maftcr of many Forces, and of great

Authority, fought by their Secretary UirolltmoZuccato, then rcfidenc

with him, to make him favour the League } and defircd the Pope

to do the like, which he did. But he, thinking himfclfc fcandalized,

for not being particularly named in the Capitulations, would not

give ear thereunto, but complained that he and his Kingdom were

not
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not taken into fuehconlidcration, by the Colleagues, as they ought
to have- been. And fer the King ot France, there appeared new ligns

every day, that he had no mindc to enter into the League,

wherein the increalcof his Ri\al,and perpetuall Enemy's lorees

and reputation, the Empcrour was treated on.

The League being concluded and cltablilhcd in manner afore-

faid, the Venetians ordered their General Capello, that if the Tur-
kilh Fleet fhould conic into the gulph, he would tarry bchinde in

the Leit/.t, fo as he might the catlicr pafle into $tctly>oi whithcrlo-

cver lie were to joyn with the Confederates Fleets. This courfc was
judged good, to incouragc thole ot the Levant^, and to indammage
the Enemy, according as oeeafion lhould fervc : and that they

might not leflen tneGarrifons, 2000 foot were raifed, and forth-

with lent to re-inforce the Fleet. Some were of opinion, that the

Gcnerall lhould have free leave given him, to do upon all occalions

whatfocver he fhould think would be belt for the Common- wealth.

They urge.l, that fince all accidents which might occur could not

be fore-lorn, and according to which the Generall was to order his

dc figns, and to freer his courie .• it was a dangerous thing to bindc

him up by CommilTions, and to torcc him to do what peradventure

might be contrary to reafonrthcy inftanced in the fuccefles of the laft

year, wherein the having given limited orders to Gcnerall Pefaro?

had been the caufe of great difordcrs, which proved at laft the

breaking out into war. Yet the confederation of not retarding the

joyning of the Fleets, prevail'd } as alfo a certain indignity, which
as it was thought it would prove, if the Gcnerall fhould think of
retreating, as if he fhun'd the Enemy, and fhould therefore with-
draw himfelfe with his Gallics into rhe waters about the City

,

whereby (o great a preparation lhould prove vain : But above all

things, they were very folic itous in providing monies whereby to

fupply their expences. A Bank was therefore erected in the Ex-
chequer, wherein as many as would bring in any Monies into the

pubhekTreafury, were promifed to be paid fourteen per cent, du-
ring their life : Much feverity was ufed 111 calling in fuch Monies
as were due to the Common-wealth. Three other CommhTarics
were chofen, for what lhould be borrowed, Girollimo Aiarcello, Ber-

nardo More, and Giuho Contarihi : but no ufe could as yet be made of

the Clergies goods ; for though the Pope had tranfmuted the fa-

vour, whereof he had before given lo favourable an intention to the

Senate •, to wit, That he would permit them to alienate ten per

cent, of the Clergies Revenue, till it lhould amount to a million of

Gold, or that they lhould raifc it in five years fpace, by fo many
Tenths ofthc fame goods i yet he had never given out his Briefs for

either of thelc, finding out feverall excufes and delaies at luch a
pinch. Many propofitions were made for the railing of monies $ but
the Senate proceeded with great refpedt and caution, not to do any
thing at this time, which might peradventure leffen the peoples af-

fection to the Common-wealth : they would not therefore accept

of
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of die propofall of felling the Commons, though much money
might have been made thereby, there being great ftore of them
throughout the whole Terra jet-ma. But for all tins fcarcity of mo<-

ney* t ncy fpared not for any thing that was nccefiary for War $

vidtualls were provided from all parts, and ammunition, Ord-

nance were call, (uch Ladders, Pick-axes, Spades, and other tools,

as the Duke of Urlint gave order for, for Land-fervice, were made
in great abundance. The Duke fecmed very defirous to do great

things in fervice to the Common«wealth,and alpired to rhe obtain-

ing immortall glory by war ; and truly, the Senate confided very

much in his worth and Loyalty : in lo much as the Pope thrcatning

to make war upon his State, by reafon of his pretence to the Duke-
dom ot~ Camerir-o, as being held in fee-farm of the Church, and
which was then fallen to the Duke by the right of his wife: the

Senate difpatcht away one of their Secretaries fpecdily to Rome,

and obtain'd that the Duke fhould not be molefted therein as long

as he was imployjd in the common fervice ofthe League, or particu-

larly by the Common-wealth.He therefore cauled
#
two gallics to be

prepared, the one for himfelfe to go in pcrfon, to the Flccti theo-

thcr for his Son to go in 5 and chofe his very good friend, Bernard

Sagredo, one much cftecmed of him, by reafon of his great experi-

ence at Sea, to govern them; the Senate being defirous to ftiew how'
acceptable this the Dukes good will was to them, who had faid,ihe

would bring his wife and family to live in Venice, freely gave him
one of the nobleft Pallaces of the City ; but whilft he was carefully

ordering all thefc affairs, going to Tefaro, to take order lor his own
particular bufintffe, he fell into a great fickneflfc , which kept him
irom goins to the Fleet.

At die lame time, fevcrall Negotiations were had of Peace, be-

tween Cefar and the King of France, both of them fecming to be de-

firous thereof, to which purpoic their Agents were forthwith lent*

to fanus, a place between Parpig»on and Narbonne; but the whole
time being (pent in contentions, no good came thereof: For both

thefe Princes Commiffions were bounded and limitted in that very

thing, whereon all other rcfolutions did depend : Cefar not giving

way by any means, to the rcftoring of the Dukedom of Millan 5 nor

the King of France-, that any thing fhould be treated or, the prime
Article whereof fhould not be die reftitution of that State.

Many things were propounded, to bring thefe Princes to an A-
grecment ; chiefly the marriage between Mary, Daughter to the
King of 'Portugal, lately dead, and to the Queen, then wife to Fran -

«J King of France, and Neece to Cefar $ and the Duke of Orleans,

the Kings Son, with a Million of Gold for her portion, which was
to be given to the Empcrour, in recompence for the State otMillan,

whereintothe Duke of Orleans was to be inverted; but many diffi-

culties being found herein, the one not being willing to truftthe

other ; and the Bride not being of fitting years for marriage, the

bufinefle was broken off, the convention diffolved, to the great dif-

plea-
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plcafure of the Venetians in particular, who by reafon of this dif-

gorccment, were likely co bear a greater burthen in this war with

the Turks, as by many figns did already appear. For the Marquifs

ot Gujjio, who had formerly been lent tor to the Court by the

Un-.pcrour, tomakcufeof his advice and anions, touching thcen-

tcrprife in the Levant, was by new orders appointed to Hay in Italy y

an J. to be diligent in increasing the Garrilons in the State vl Millan.

And Ctfjr, when the hopes of this Agreement failed, had oft-times

laid, that his forces being elfewhere diverted by the King oifrance
%

he could not for the prefent do any thing for the fervice oi Chrifkn-

dom , but ftand' upon his defence, and keep his Dominions from,

being prejudiced by the Turkiih Fleets J thefc refpedts had made
the Venetians more diligent in indcavouring the conclufion of the

League , believing that the King of Trance, whilft he fhould fee

thisunion fulpended, whereby the heavier weight would lie upon

Crfir, being onely oi himfelte to refift the Turkiih forces, would be

the hardlier brought to a reconcilement with Cefar, building his

hope of the recovery of the State of Millan, upon the wcak-

nefle of the Empcrours forces : the Pope was likewife much trou-

bled hercat j to whom, as being the chicfe head of Chriftendom,

the care of making peace between Chriftian Princes, and of oppo-

fing the eminent danger oftheTurks,did principally bclong.There-

forc feeing all his indcavours, by Letters and EmbafTies, proved

vain, he bethought himfelte of bringing thefc two Princes to (peak

together face to face in his prefence ; hoping that by his authori-

ty, intrcaties, and rcafons, he might bring them to an Agreement.
\Vhcreforc, though he was very aged, yet not being willing to fpare

any painsc, after he had thus exhorted and invited thefc two Prin-

ces, he offered to give them a meeting himfelfc in perfon, at Neice%
as an opportune place where they might all meet together.

This meeting proved in one refpedt pleafing to the Venetians '•> for if

the peace fhould be effedted, the hopes and forces of the League

would be greatly increafed, which would be but weak and lame

without it :but in another refpedt, they were troubled at it, by

reafon of the loffe ot time which it would occafion,in making pro-

vifion for the War, and in the uniting of the Fleets. For the Em-
pcrour being to come by Gallics from Barcellona to Niece, Doria muft

be unfeafonably imploy'd in this voyage, when he fhould have put

his Fleet in order, and have advanced againft the Enemy, who were

already put forth very ftrong to Sea. This their fear was the greater,

becaufc it was not countcrpoyfed by cquall hopes of advantage 5

fincc it appeared almoft impoffible, that thefc two Princes fhould be

reconciled, as it was thought by thofe who were beft vers'd in fuch

affaires, and who could penetrate the furtheft into the fecret de-

fines of Princes. For what hope9 were there of making true

friendfhip between Qefar and the King oi France ? their natures

were beyond mcafure contrary > they differ'd in fafhions, ends, and
thoughts j

grievous injuries had paft between them on both fides,

H h h which
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which they kept in memory with defire of revenge. On the Kings

behalf; his Impriionment, and his fevcre ufuage therein, his being

infore'd to purchafc his liberty, by aiTenting to unjuft conditions,

and by giving his Sons in hoftage for the performance of his word,

and the War lately made by the Emperour, in the bowels of his

own Country. The Emperour held himfcife as much offended by

the King, not oncly for the fallifying of his word, and breach of the

Articles at .#/<jflW<tf ; but for his having made the Turks make war
againft him , whereby to keep him and his Dominions perpetually

moleftcd. What rcafon was there then to believe, that thole who
bore fuch bitter hatred to each other, were to yeeld to an Agree-

ment, whereby the ones power would be greatly augmented to the

as great inconvcnicncy ot the other ? to yeeld up the State of Mil-

Uny to the King o£ France, to boot with the opening the way there-

by unto him, how to molcft the Kingdom of Naples, and ot dispu-

ting Oprs power in /.'j/j, herewith it greater confequcnccs. For
by giving the State of Mtllm to the Duke of Orleans, Fran.ce, would
become the more formidable, finceallthe States would be united

in the Crown, whercinto not oncly Britany would fall, which be-

longed to the Kings fecond Son, as in right of his Mothers Dowry,
but the Dukedom of Orleans, and of Angpulefme' On the other fide,

the King knew, that the rclealing of the Cities, and Forts which he

had taken in Saxoy, would fecure Cefars affairs in Italy, and confirm

him in the poffeffion of the State of OMillan \ it was therefore

thought, that nothing had made CfJari anc^ tnc King of France^

yeeld to the Pope's propofall, but adcfircofjuftifyingthemfelvcs

to the World, and to (hew that they would not be back- wards in

making peace, knowing that the maintaining fo longand bitter dif-

cord at this time, would denote their immoderate Ambition. More-
over, they were thereunto invited by a certain jealou(ic,thcy had of

the Popes favour, which made them indcavour to pcrfwadc him,,

that they valued all his advices: for the one fearing to be exceed-

ed by the other, they would not fuffer that either of them fhould

become greaterby the forces and authority of Apoflolick Sea,e-
fpccially in I:aly, Some did alfo add, that the Pope himfcife did

not aim fo much at the gcnerall good by this meeting, as at his par-

ticular conveniency ; hoping that by his prefence, and by the con-

currency of thefe Princes, he might get far into favour with them,
and obtain fomcthing of much moment from them, which might
cftablifh the greatneflc of his Houfc, which was now difcovcred

robchischieteftaim, as was afterwards more clearly feen at this

meeting, wherein the marriage between the Lady Margaret, Ce[ars

natural! Daughter, who had been wife to Alexander , Duke of Me-
decis , with ofldhio Fernefe, the Popes Nephew, was concluded;
who was likewife inverted in the State of

' Nozara. Though the Ve-
netians began quickly to fufpeft thefe things , yet did not the Senate

forbear to do what occafion required, but to fhew all ducrefpect
to thefe Princes, and chiefly to the Pope, and not to leave any thing

un-
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undone, whi (
y miglu be ayding and forward to the making

v Had alwaies been 5 tiny choie two Embaffadours,

id Afavk Antonio Curnaro, to aflift ac that meeting,

. Jenatesdefire of friendship between Chriltian

their readintffe to make War upon the Turks.

Xlv being gone from -Root* in J/.n, went to Varmt
t where

he cave the folemn Benediction dilla Falma, in the Cathedral!

Churchj to which he gave LaRofa, worth 500 Crowns, and iiaid

I tcerfa lomc tiroes expecting more certain informa-

tion from the Dute of Savoy, ot the Convention at Nice
9 wherein

I c - were fomc difficulties interpofed> not without fufpition, that

theEmperourhad a hand therein, who was defnous toipinout the

rime, that he might lee what the Turks did, and advance the grea-

ter cl ... _- that year, to which he was obliged by the League. But

at lait the Pope, not being deiirous to prolong his journey any lon-

ger, came 10 Nice
9
where he was not furTcr'd to enter the City,

by the Garrifon jwhofaid, they held that Fort in the name of the

Prince, which the Duke his Father could not dilpole of 5 fo as he

was fore'dtoftay awhile in a neighbouring Monaftery, till not

long after, the Keys of the City Were lent him. But the Emperour,

and the King oi France,came lpccdily to ;hirpt, to the fame place,

who w^re fim come to that ftiore; the firil tarrying at Villa Frar,ca
9

formerly called LMoneco% the other at villi Novi, on the other fide

of the River farro. But the Pope could not poflibly prevail with

them, to meet both together in his prefence ; they not being wil-

ling to comply with the Pope, in what was to be treated on at this

cnterview, which was Peace and Agreement. Yet the Truce which
between them, was prolonged by the Popes means, but both

of them continuing to ule limulation, cheating both thcmfelves and
others) by an outward appearance i they met together at Aqua
Morta

9
in the waters of Afarcetlet, whither Qefar being come in

his Gallic^ the King came likewife ( as it was ordered ) to meet
him aboord his Gallics ; and then landing, the Emperour tarried

twodayes with the King, (pending the time in feafting,and jollity,

treating together very familiarly, and giving out, that Peace fhould

be luddainly made between them 3 to which effect} other Agents
fhould he deputed, with plenary power to accommodate all diffe-

rences between them. Yet this cnterview produced no better effect,

then the former with the Popc,had done 5 for Qefar finding that he
was not of himfelle alone, to make head againft thofc powerfull

Enemies,|now that the Venetians had confirm'd the League againft

the Turks and confequently thinkingthe Kings friendfhip lcfie ne-

ceffary, began to demand greater things than he had done at the

convention in Flanders, to wit, the observance of the Agreement at

Afudrid
t
wherein the restitution of Buraony

t fupenority in Artois,

and in his pretences to the State ot MiUa/t, which was the chief

thing now controverted, were contained ; and many other things

very prcjudi'.iall to the .Crown of France, and conlequently ab-

Hhha ho
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hor'd by the King : who on the contrary, finding himfelfe very

powerfull, by reafon of feverall States that were fallen to the

Crown, for want of Heirs to their particular Lords , fo as at this

time, he was Maftcr of whole France, from the Ocean towards the

North, to low Britany, and Irom the Pirenean Mountains, to the

Mediteranean Sea , he hoped he might make War with the Em-
perour, and recover thofe States which were poffeft by him, fofar

was he from foregoing any thing that he himfelfe had in his hands,

or whereunto he made any pretences. He there-tore defii cd peace

oncly fofar, as might confiil with his honour and conveniency, and

chiefly with the conclufion of his Sons marriage, which had been

fo often propofed •• wherein the chief difficultie confifting, in whofe

hands the Forts of the State of Millan were to be trufted for the

fpace of three years, which time was neceflary to runout before

the marriage could be confummatedi the King not thinking it cither

fafc or honourable for him, to truft 0/<w 3
who would not truft him,

propofed, that the ftrong holds of that State, fhould for that time

bedcpofitcd in the Popes hands^, or in the Venetian Senate. But

Cefar, who was refolvcd not to accept ofany motion which did any

wayes comprehend the furrendcrof the Dukedom of <JWillatJ
9
rc-

lufed the propofall, alleading that he could not aftent thereunto, by

reafon ot the Popes very great age, and by reafon of the Venetians

too great power : whence, if he fhould gi\c way thereunto, both his

private, and the common affairs, might through various accidents

incur lofs and danger. Yet the King held on the Treaty, not fo much
out of any hopes of Agreement, as for his own jufhfication to the

world , and to lay all the fault of their not. According upon QefarS

obdurancy , to which purpofc he lent one of his Gentlemen to Venice^

to give a particular account of thefc his actions, fhewing that the

fault lay not in him,if the peace fhould not infue,whichwas fo much
defired by Chriftcndom.

VVhillt the Chriftian Princes proceeded thusflowly, and irrt-fo*

lutely, in preparing to fuftain the War, the Turks, every one dri-

ving who ihould belt difchargc his office, had in the winter prepa-

red all things rcquiiite for the fummer-War , and not forgetting

amidft the fury of War, what appertained to Religion, ( fo natu-

rally is a certain inclination to divine worfhip, ingraven in the fouls

even of Barbarians ) did firft folcmnly celebrate the fcaft of Baiera-

no •, which are certain dayes celebrated, and reverenced by that

Nation, as Sajler is by us Chriftians ; and frequent Onfons were

made throughout all their Mofcbe, for the Grand Signors profperi-

ty,and the like ot his Army. Afterwards, March being already be-

gun, uiefouldicrs and gallics began to part from Qonftantir.ople,

with great preparations both ofLand and Sea-forces. Solimanwent

himfelfe in perfon with the Army, and Barlarofla with the Fleet,

who held the place which was formerly held by Lufti
3
he being de-

prived of the degree of Bafhaw, and confin'd to CMacedonia. The

Fleet not being yet wholly in order, Barbarcfja went with 120 fayl,

which
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1

which ' 1C ha^ e
ot tonct 'lcr nno tric ^rdtfehgus, as to a fccurc

prey, where thole luands which had not been ruin'd the prece-

ding year, but kepi ltill under the Common-wealths Dominion.

had'1 not lurfteicnt Garrifons to defend them. Thus Schiros , Scbia-

, Schij.it and fame other lefler places, after being miferably

plundred, tell into the power ot the Turks. There hapned a

memorable accident in the taking of Scbiati: where the Iflan-

Jcrs, and thofe few Souldiers who were there, having valiantly

withstood the Turks firft affault, trufhng in the ftrength of the

(situation, and in a Cartle eminently fcatcd upon a Rockj (ome

of the chief men ot the Town, cither out of fear, or fraud, be-

thought thcmfelves of furrendring the Town to the Turks > and

tearing they might be punifhed for their bafe wickedneffe, if the

bufincfle fhould not luccecd j they went to the Palace, where the

Governour Giroltmo <JMemo lay wounded, (who by his courage

and example, ftanding with the other fouldiers upon the walls,

had made good their lab*ours,and hopes of the reft) and cruelly

flow hfm j by whofc death all things being in a confufion, they

drew in -the Turks by Ropes into the Fort. Barkarofla's lelfc

was lo dilplcafcd with this barbarous and cruel a&, as in lieu of

1 reward, which thele Rafcals hoped for, he put them to death.

r-j>t>jro(ja, whofe number of Veffels was much increafed, went

afterwards to thelfland of Catidm to get prey, and to attempt

thofe Forts. This was much lufpefted before, it being generally

bruited in Confiantinople, that they would this year attempt that

ltland : wherefore the Senate had been very careful in providing

it with all things necefTary, that it might be able to withand fo

powerful an Enemy; They had fent many Souldiers, Ammu-
nition, Victuals, thither 5 and to boot with the particular Ma-
gistrates, had given the Government of all thole Forts, and of

the Militia to Joi)anni Moro
i
whofe valour and wifdom was high-

ly eftccmed. He was made Commiffary Gencrall, andindow'd

with extraordinary Authority. The prefervation of thislfland,

was held by all men to be of great importance, by reafon of the

noblcncffc and riches thereof, as having been the ancient feat of

JCingSj producing plenty of choifc Wines, of Oyls, and other

thingsj for the conveniency which it afforded of furnifhing ma-
ny Gallics fpecdily with men fit for Sea-affairs j for many faire

and fate Havens, wherein thefhips that traffick in the Levant

arc received, and the Fleets which guard thofe Seas: and more-

over, bccaule there is therein a Colony of many noble Venetian

Families, who had habitations, and large poflctlions given them

in that Kingdom 3 30 years before. Amongft other things, the

Commiffary General! was willed to incouragc thofe Gentlemen

in the name of the Common-wealth, and the Cavaliers ( which
are thofe who hold any thing in fee of the Signory of Venice,) to

defend the lfland and themlelves, promiting them on the faith

of the Senate, that they fhould not want any poflible aid : He
therefore aflcmbling one day the Goun< ell, in the City of Can'

dia
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dia, which confifts of all the Nobility of the Colony, prepared

them by an efficacious exhortation , valiantly to expect the com-
ming of the enemy.

Ifyou(faid he)»v7 wel confider the peacefulneffe ofyour prefent condi-

tion,wherinyou with quiet and honour enjoy fo wealthy pufjfjfw/.s,the gra*

tious afpetl ofthe heavens , which affords you fuch abundance and con-

vergency of all good things , which grow here , and which are brought

hither from adjacent parts, I am afjured, the eonfideraticn t'.ereo I would

perfwade you more , then I by my wort's can do, toufeyw.tr utmost en-

deavours,and not tofpare any thing, neither expence, pains, no, not life

it [elf, to keep your felz.es and children from changing conditions , from

falling from the heighth of fuch profperityjnto the depth of mifery, as it

nil happen,ifthis I/land,falling into the lurks power, Qhe very thought

or mentioning whereof doth ajiomfh me) you be enforced either to live

elfewhere, andle deprived of this your country , Vfhi i ii ftu enjoy fuch

wealth , fuch tonzeniencies '-, or e.'fe tarrying here , to Le ful/eB to the

tyranny ofbarbarous L.pdells. Ifyou had no other tie to defend this

Ifland , {a noble and prime member of the Common-wealth) ihenwhat

by thefe advantagesyou are olliged,unto, you neither could mr would re-

fufetodo what you ate loundto , i/trefpeel both of your Anceftors and

felves , and what the fervice of our country doth challenge j from the

love whereof, 1 do not beliete, this dt [iar.ee hath been aile to divine ycu,

not being members cut ofj, but true jbarers in her honour, and in all her

fortune. Butfmce hereunto, your own particular inter eji is infeparally

joyned, whereinyou know the totaJl of allyou haze
t
nay, ofyour very be-

ing is concerned, ifljall not needtofiiewyou the importancy ofthe caufe

in hand , cr inciteyou to makefuch proujions , andfeek for fuch reme-

dies, as may preferve you from fuch a danger. I will onely therefore put

youinminde , that you fuffer not your feli.es to be removed from that

goodrcfoluiitn, nhich Ifee is grounded in you, by anyfear , which may

makeyou lofeyour courage, and abandon sour fel\es. 1 do not deny, but

that the enemies power is very great, andfoto be efieemed ; but I affirm,

it is notfuch as we ought to ei(lruft , being able to repp it , and we may

hope 3 that we n.ayeap vraife and honour by their camming. We hear

for certain, that though there be many fouldiersin the enemies Fleets ,

yet they want a fujfeient train of artillery, and many other things requi-

site for the taking in of cities j fo as we may believe, that if they fljall ap-

proach this our Jfland, it is rather with an intention ofpillage , if they

tyallpnd us fo negligent, as to afford them occafionfo to do , then ofma-

king war ; andfay, they did intend it , and were provided for it, why

fhouldwe believe , that they would undertake a lupneffe , which will re-

quire time , when they fyallfee fuch Fleets of Chfiflian confederate

Princes upon the feas , by which, either their Fleet, crfome of their ci'

ties, may be afjaulted, andfought with. They have as much reafon to

think, upon their own defence and prefervation , as ofoffending others.

I know, and am commanded ly the Senate to a/Jure you , that the pre-

fervation of this Kingdom, andyour fa^etieS, is had in very great con-

fideratitn by them, for which they will readily expofe their Fleet , and

all their forces; whereofthe provifions already madefor the good ofthis

I/Iand j
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Ifland, msy be afvjfiieat ttfUmony ,

/'/> tbefpeeds/id ex-pence n-here-

o*\ rJb Common-wealth bath f-ot onely exceeded the opinion of others, lut

Ottbjnm iey.i.. i r felf. Tou then , ahofe daggers and fafties are moft

concerned, and nboj'e ad l antage is immediately treated of , are fo much

e hut-d, not it lesi e any thing undone ,wherein your loyalty dili-

ve/.cc>& charity towards loth theftyour countries may appear. Let every

one "jay uhofljalbelp the common caufe mojl with monies, authority, and

With ti etr petfonh tnd 1 afjure my felf
:

, »r foall not onely avoid thegrea-

mines , 1. it uefball prefer ;e our countryfrom the inroads and
plunder of the enemy, to our immortall glory , and to our merit with the

mon-veahb.

The CommifTary had not fully ended his difcourfe, when
many of the Gentlemen riling up,attdted what he had faid, pro-

faned loyalty j and fome engaged themfclvcs in generalities

,

feme in particular offers 3 to employ all their power and indu-

ftry,in defending the Kingdom. The Ccmmiflioner faid the fame
things afterwards, to the Cretenfian Gentry and Commonalty

,

encouraging all men to defend themselves. So as with great

l . rfulnc (ic , and confidence ofgood fucceffe, they fell to make
all neccfTary provifions. Some Gallics were armed at the charge

of particular men , many men were fen t for from their country-

farms, who having arms given them, fome ofthem were brought

into the city, to encreafe the garrifon of Italian Foot , lomc pla-

in Corps de Guard, upon paflcs, and places of concern-

ment, to hinder the enemie's advancing, wherein the Nobles and
Feudatories, did foinduthioufly and lo fervently behave them-

felves, that the particular family of the Calergi, a tamiJy of great

wealth and authority in this Ifland , railed and armed above
25000 ;i en.

Barlarcjja continuing his courfc , drew near the Ifland on the

North fide, between Standi* and the city of CandU; but, without

touching land,fail'd along the coaft till he came to Rettimo, where
llaying but a while , becaufe he was much damnified by the ar-

tillery from the city, he went to Suc\a , where finding better con-

venieacy of aboad, by reaion of the Haven, which was very fafe,

and capacious , the entrance whercunto was then free for any
enemies fhips, ( the Rock which lies in the mouth of the Haven
not being reduced th.cn, as it is now, into a fafe and impregnabtc

Fore) and by the ncarnciTe of the city of Canea, which he defign-

cd to aflault, he landed many men, wherewith he fell to plun-

der the adjacent country , comming even to underneath the city.

This was antiently called Cidonia. j and was alwaies numbered
amongft the chief cities of the Kingdom, for the conveniency and
beauty it receives from the Campania , and by reaion ofthcHa-

I*

ven which is very near it , and for the number of inhabitants.

But the Fort was not yet fully finifhed, the two Bulwarks which
were a building on the South-fide were not perfected , nor was
it any waics fene'd on the Weft , but by old weak Walls, and

the Ditch was hardly dig'd in any place, by reafon of the con-

dition
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ditien of the earth, which was very ftiff, and in fomc parts roc-

ky j but the induftry of thefe times, hath overcome thefe and all

other difficulties. yWr^Gr/r// was Governour of the city, it had
about a 1000 Italian Foot for the Guard, and many Grecians

of the city and country. Therefore when they law the Turks
approach the Fort, without either trenches or works , and in

duorder, they boldly fallicd out J and difordcring the enemy by
{hot from the city, they put them to flight , and flew many of

them. Nor had thofe who roved about
, pillaging and wafting

the country, any better fuccefle} for many of the lilanders were
affemblcd together, with fcverall forts of weapons , and being

encouraged by the Matters oi families , whofe authority is very

great over the inhabitants, and incited by the chief Govcrnours,

by hopes of reward, who, for their better enhcartning, had pro-

mifedto take off a 11 taxes, and toreleafe them of many debts,

due unto the publick $ they behaved themiel ves fo, as the Turks
meeting with ftout refiftance every where, and with greater dif-

ficulty then they had at firft believed , they were forced foon to

give over the enterprifejand having loft many of their fouldicrs,

who were cut in pieces, as they went up and down pillaging the

country, they retreated to their Gallics. Yet BarbarefJ'a, dclirous

to try fomc better fortune in fomc other part,or at Icaftjrepair his

loflc , leaving fome calamitous marks bchinJe him of his having

bin there,fent one hundred Gallics to Sttbia. This place is featcd

on the headofthclfland j very weak, and but badly guarded,

though a particular Venetian Magiftrate makes his rclidence

there. The enemie's Fleet had conveniency of going to Scarpanto,

an Iftand not above forty miles off", and then in the i'urks poflef-

fion; who finding Sithia abandoned , took away fomc pieces of

artillery, and a little ammunition, ruinating the neighbouring

country as much as they could : But being forced to be gone, for

fear left the Venetian Fleet comming to relieve Candia, might
force them to fight,thcy embarckt their fouldicrs,and went with
all their forces towards Negraponte.

He, at the fame time returned to befiege Napolt and Malvafia*

whither the Sangiacco delta i^forea was gone, by order from Soli"

man;who fitting down before both thefe towns,& beficging them
writ Letters to the Govcrnours , and to the people , exhorting

them to yield unto him, promifing them Urge rewards $ butfpeedyand

fevere punifyment, iftbeyfhouldobfiinatelyperfezrre to make refifiar.ee:

Saying, That be wasfeat thither by Soliman, with direction, not to rife

from before them,upon any whatfoever accident, till he had reduced thofe

two Towns under his Empire. Thatallreliefwasfar o§, and that it was

vainfor them to hope to make long refinance. That therefore they were

to make ufe ofthat good, nay neceflary, advice , of complying with the

times, and with the Conquerours fortune. But the Govcrnours and
people were refolved to defend themfelves, trufting much to the

ftrength of their fcituation,and that they (hould fpcedily receive

vi&ualls and ammunition from the Venetian Fleet , fufheicntto

hold
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hold out a long ficgc. They therefore gave no anfwer to thefe

Letters, but they betook thcmlclves the more diligently to de-

fend the city i and becauie there was great want of water in Na-
poii, the StTsdioitt , a bold and warliek people , Tallying often-

times forth, accompanied with Italian Haivhebugiers, provided

the Town therewith. But of all others , sigeJitnoClafone's dili-

gence and worth, who was head of that Militia , appeared moft
in all thole actions. And Gcnerall Capflto, not fuffering thefe va-

liant and taithfull men to want help, feafonably fent them all

fuch things as they needed molt, in fix Gallics. But the fuffcrings

of thofe in Dalmatt'a by the Turkifh forces, were great 5 for tlie

enemy landing in great numbers upon thofe confines , deftroyed

whole countries , carried away both men and bcafts, infufing

tcrrour and confufion into all men 5 infomuch as Camillo Orfino
,

who was chief Governour in that Province, advifed, that; aban-

doning all the other towns , all the fouldicrs fhould with-draw
into the town of tara , to fecure that , as being the chief town,
and fitted to be maintained ; fearing, that to defend them all,

againll lb many forces of the enemy , would be the indangering

oi them all. But the Senate did not approve of this advice , valu-

ing very much, to boot with the loflc of fo many towns, the note

ofinfamy , which the Common-wealth might feetn to attract,

iftheyfhoul J willingly, and all at once 5 without making any
tryall of their forces , yield up (o great and fo gallant a territory

,

to the infolcnt enemy. Therefore betaking themfclves diligently

to make all poffible provifion, tor the defence and maintaining

of them , they relolved to raile more Foot and Horfe , to the

number of 1 2000 Foot, and 1500 Horfe , whereby they hoped
theymiiht be able to fecure that Province, and to encreafe the

peoples affection towards the Venetians, and to encourage them
to defend themielves. They chofe fifteen Gentlemen, who were
togo forthwith to the cuftody of Zaraj Sebemco and Cattaro, with

thirty foot with each of them; Luigt Badoaro was likewife fent to

ZiM, with title of Commiflary Gcnerall oiDalmatia , with ob-

ligation not to part from that city , without leave from the Se-

nate. All the inhabitants ot D.dmatia were permitted , to fend

their wives and children to Venice , to be'preferved from being

injured by the enemy. Upon this occalion,*the Doge fpoke in the

Senate , exhorting them to alTilt their country at fuch a time of

need : He urged the example ofwhat was done tn the late wars by Ter-

ra fcrma, uh(ran
i
he [aid, the cttifens charity towards their country

,

their union and alacrity towards the publtck Jerrvice
3
was fo gallant-, and

fo available, as ourcommtngthe perverf/irffe offortune , they had at

loft (reed the Common-wealth from calamity , and had returned her to

that dignity
(>f

Emptye^ wherein jhe nowwas. That the prefent dangers

were not Ufle, than the former hadbcenjhougb all things were asyetfafe

and entire , being to rejifl an enemy , who though he were but one alone ,

had powerfull forces 5 at.dxhe more to be effceemed , for that they were

governed by onefole refpecl
}
and by one fole andfevere command, which

Iii */
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ifthe) fhould profper in this their beginnings they vcouldgrow fo bold

',

that not any thing would at any time befecure from their injuries. That

hopes of affiance from others grew daily weaker , the Confederates pro-

ceeding fojiowly y andfo uncertainly , as that they might learn thereby
,

their trueft and m(fi toured defence lay in themfelves. Wherefore every

one ought to out-do himfelf, tofupplythe Common-wealth readily with

his advice, life, and livelyhood. "That the publick Exchequer was char-

ged with almoji an infujferable burthen, unlefje itfliGuld le affifted by the

citifens readintfjei for thefe new provifions for Dalmatia would coft

above a 5000 Crowns a month. T hat the peoples minds we; e low , and

fulloffears; that they were tobe cheeredand ccmfirted by their prefence,

for whom the Empire was to le prefened$ tofhew, that they would ac-

company them in their fains and perill\ and that they are fuch, as for

their worth and constancy, defer! e to befaithfully ferved , and to haze

all labtur And danger undergone, to be prefetved in their dominion. Let

them therefore , fatdhe, go fpeedily 3
who are chofen , to execute their

charges; and let all others, upon whom any publick iffice foall Lampofedy

cheerfully accept it, whom duty doth not move, let htm xalue glory 5 arid

whofhall not efleern that, let obedience prevail with him ; but if nothing

elfe, let neceffity and theprefent dangers perfwade them , tole diligent

and ready in all thing?. The Prince his authority, and the efficacy

ofthcfeperlwafions, did with a certain noble bafhtulneffe, fettle

the mindes and thoughts of fomc , who at firft fought to be cx-

cufed, for executing thofc charges which were impofed on

them. But the Turks, the greater provifion they underftood were
made to prevent them, the more they did haftcn to aflault Dal-

matia 5 and to make the defence weaker, they refolvcd to affault

fcverall chiefTowns , at one and the fame time, to the end, that

one might not relieve the other. Jrlaving raifed a mafTe ofmen
at Cluina , a place in the Turkifh Dominions , and entrcd with

about 4000 Horfe, and as many Foot , into the territories of Za-

ra, they afTaulted Nadim, the firft Cattle which belongs to the

Venetians upon thofc confines , whereof Sebafliano Saqredo was
Governour. The Caftle was guarded by 1 5 o Italian Foot , who
being terrified at the very fight of the enemy, they, without

making any triall, cither of the Caftle, or of themfelves, furrcn-

dred bafcly , with leave to be gone j fo , forfaking the Town

,

they went to Zara , vChithcr they brought more fear then help

,

magnifying the enemies forces, to excule in part their own cow-
ardTfe. The like hapned foon after at the Cartel of Laura/, a

,

wherein was Vittori Zoran&o , with the like garrifon that was at

Nadino; and after having fuffered one daies battery, the Gover-
nour fled , and the Caftle fell into the enemies hands. But Ze-

monico being abandoned by the Italian Foot, was maintained by
certain Slavonians, who were brought thither by fomc Gentle-

men of Venice , of the family of Veniero , to whom the Caftle did

particularly belong ; and Nona being then abandoned by our

men, and not valued by »he enemy, who not being able to get

the Fort fo foon , which was poffeis'd by one of Zara , and fome

of
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of his companions, they would tarry no longer in the Town, fo

as it was loon afterwards provided of a new Garrifon, and kept

under the Venetians Dominions.

The Turks,having placed a good Garrifon in Nadino^znd in Lau-

rotta, kept with their Army in thole confines , making inrodes

daily even to the gates ot Zara, fo as our Souldicrs were fain to

keep within the walls, though the Enemies Camp was not very

near, tA/.tneri Dolagno, and Seltn;co
t
were in the like danger.

The Saniacco Difcutan, came himlelf e in perfon to Antheri, with

a number ot loot and node, and was already incaroped between

the Chore and the walles 3 and had lent tome of his men tobeficge

Dolcigno. But Bandelmiero, who was Captain of the Gulph, hear-

ing thereof, brought rcliefe fpcedily to the Antivertni 3 as alio

Gcnerall Capello did loon after, fending Men and Ammunition
thither 3 fo as the Bafhaw difpairing of any fpeedy [good f ucccfle,

refolved to rife from before Antiven, and made thofe that were

before Dolciynodo the like. But part of thofe men, who went at

firft towards sdenito, and who were affembled at Cluino ; and, af-

ter the taking of Nadino and Lamana, many of the Souldiers who
were upon the confines of Zjw, went thither. Yet not making up

a full body of an Army, they came not near the Town, but oncly

pillaged the Confines. The Sebemcam hearing of the Enemies ap-

proach, rcfoluccly prepared for defence, and the people meeting

upon the Piazza-, took a folemn oath not to yceld to the Enemy,
but to undergo the worft ofevills in preferving that City for the

Common-wealth. But the attempts upon the other Towns,not go-

ing on fofaft as it was hoped, the Turks would meddle no more
therewith, having their thoughts fets upon Hungary. Therefore

mufkringall their men, and leaving 3000 men to guard the con-

fines, they went towards Bcflina, to paffe into Hungary.

The Venetians were much rejoyced at the Turks departure

from Dalmatian and thofe miferable people were freed from ma-

ny calamities: but mens thoughts eafily altering with the change

of affairs, the Govcrnours and Commanders of the fouldiersin

that Province, who had been greatly injured by the Enemies, the

rather- for that they had received notice of the loffe of fome

Towns, and ofthe pillaging of the whole Country, they refolved

to attempt the recovery of the Towns whiA the Turks had taken.

Wherefore acenjainting the Configlio di Died, with their intention!

they laid there were forces in 'Dalmatia fufficient to make fome
attempt : that it was fit to keep thofe fouldicrs in excrcife, who
through long idlencflc, not being able to ftirre out whilft the Ene-

my was fo near, and powcrfull, grew dayly more abje£t 3 and ha-

ving no hopes of booty, their pay comming likcwifc flowly in,

could not be kept in their duties, and in the exercife of the Mili-

tia 3 They contidercd, that without poffeffion of thofe neighbou-

ring places, Zdramuft be in continuall danger, having fo potenc

Enemies fo near at hand, who keeping at home, might in a man-
ner beftege them. The Senate liftned willingly hereunto, being the

I i i 2 more
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more defirous thereof, that they might make the Enemy feel their

forces, which had hitherto been onely caufe of great expence to

the Common-wealth. They were not a little herein inccuraged

by the Duke of 1lrbin
9
who being made acquainted therewith,

did not only commend it, but encring into more exalted thoughts,

propofed greater matters. Hefaid, that if 5000 Dutch-foot were

Added to thofe Italians, who were in Dalmatia, arid fome Italian Horfe

to the Grecians, and Stradiocti, they might with thefe forces enter Bof-

fina,4»d make them[> Ives MajtetS of fomegood Town, which tiiight make

way for greater acquifitions : that it was alwates good counfell, to carry

the war home to the Enemies } that there was ot>e!y a weak Carrifon of

3000 horfe in Boffina 5 that if fuch occafions were let flip, to what end

did they continue war, whyfuch expence, why all this adoe, if they meant

onely to defend themfelvts ; and that, mt without difficulty and danger >

that the fortune ofwar was dhvaies duui.tfull , but he who will not hazard

any thing, undtrgoes a certain and voluntary prejudice.

This advice looked handfomcly, (hewing generofity, and hopes

of" Victory. It was therefore relolved to raife the Dutch foot

immediately, to which purpofe Conjta/jtmoCazazza was fent in-

to Bavaria, who was Secretary to the Cor.figlio dt Tregadi
t
who by

the affiftance of Duke Lodowuk, who was very affectionate to the

Common-wealth, quickly effected what he had in charge 5 fo as

the fouldiers having immediately received one-pay, fell down in-

to F/W/j the mean while CamilloOrJino9 having afTemblcd 4000

foot, and 500 Horfe out of the Garrifons of Dalmatia, and fomd

peeccsof Artillery went into Obraaz,z,o--> the taking whereof wat

of great confidcration, for thereby they bereaved the Turks of a

place where they uled to raife numbers of men to affault out

Confines t, and for the advantage which migtu be made of many

Woods in the -neighbouring Country. The Cattle was neithct

very ftrong, nor very well provided to make defence ; wherefore

the entcrprile was thought as cafie as ufefull : It being therefore

continually play 'd upon tor two days, the third day the fouldiers

were led on to the affault, where alter fome conteft they cntrcd •,

but Orjino finding that it could not be forrified, nor kept without

much difficulty, gave order for the demolifhing thereof : But the

Turks being hereof ad vertifed, came upon our men fo fuddenly,

before they had quite flighted the Caftie, as giving the work over,

thev left tnc place in the Enemies hands, who fuddenly repairing

the'ruincs, placed therein a ftrong Garrifon. Our men were fo

tdrrified ax the unexpected comming of the Turk?, as retreating

to rhe fhore to imbarke thcmfelves, they were purfued by the E-
ncmy, and had been totally routed, had not Camtllo da Mot.te Nx-
polnaho, making head againftthcm,emertained theEnemy,and af-

forded our men opportunity of imbarking thcmfelves : this fuc-

•ccis, as at fii>ft it gavegrc^t incouragement and hopes 3 fo the con-

dition of affairs loon altering, they thought not of profecuting

any other dcfigns upon Nadino, Laurana, Cliffa, or Ojfravizza,

writ rein greater difficulties were daily found. Hereby thofe began

to
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to cool, who had been lorwardcft in tailing upon other enterpri-

ses in the 1 urkifh Territories, and the Duke ot Hrbin's felfe, made
many difficulties:, alleadging that thole men which he had firft

demanded, WCW not enough to take Towns, and to guard the

Country from the Entmie : and that a greater number would
require l'o much victuals, as would noteaiily become by ; they

being to be brought by Land, and through an Enemies Country.

They were therefore much troubled what to do-' the thing of it

idle was very advantageous, and much to bedefired, but mec
every where with many difficulties. The Dutch foot were al-

ready come very near ; many other things providcd,not without

cxpence, whereby the fouldicrs might be incouraged, the Fleet

lay idle* ii the Enemy were luftercdto reft lecure every where ,

to what end fhould they ftill wafte themlclves in War i but they

ibtt weighed the bulineiTe more maturely, allcadgcd ; That theft

ill grounded hopes , were not anfweralle to the certain danger of drawing

upon them the ifhole Turktfb Armie , and to bring them once more to the

rumeof Dalmatia, new that, to our good fortune , they were turned

felfeifhere : that it Would be better to imploy this time, and thefe monies,

tn forttfynj the mofi important Towns, andin ft curing them from thofe

dangers whf.h the) were known to haze been informerly i they not being

fure
t
but that the Enemy, who were not gone far off, might quickly return

to aflault them. Bejides
t
would they give oxer thinking of their Fleet ? up-

on which floce their grettelt concernments did depend^ their chiefefl care

fhould bt thereof, and increasing the forces and reputation thereof as much
as p<jjfibly the) could. *And that fince theflow proceedings in uniting the

the Flees, jhew'dhow little they were to truft to the helpe of others, they

were to learn that by experience,which reafon could not perfwade them to

:

to trit
%
thatnot being able folely ofthemfelves to maintain the war,and not

icing affiled iy others as needrequired, it would become them to treat of
Peace j to the procuring whereof, how could the provoking the Turks bj

new injuries) ar.d the further incetfing of Soliman, with little or no

hope of advantage, conduce very much? That the War proceededfo little

profperou/ly
i
as it was not to be doubted, but that it was better to think of

quenching this(ire, than of feedingit with frefh fuel.

Thefe rcafons prevailing with all men, made them atlaftre-

folve to difmilj trie Dutch foot, giving them halfe a pay more,

and giving the Commanders better prefents, as well to keep fair

with that Nation, as alio to avoid the danger of having the coun-

try plundered by military infolence 5 now that they were within

the confines of the Common- wcath.This occafion being removedj

the Turks continued their way towards Hungary, and thole that

were in die neighbouring Garrifons were quiet, now that all the

Towns were well munitcd, fo as Dalmatia might for a while hope

for repofe.

All mens eyes were now upon the fuccefsof the levcrall Fleets*,

Barbaro(ja being gone iromCandia
3

kept about the Rivers of 'Hj-

grapor>t,znd the adjacent parts, not attempting any thing, having

Tome jealoulie of the Chriman Fleets. But General! CapeHo t

ha-
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having affembled a great many Gallies, one Gallioun, and fevcral

fhips, the Patriark Urimani being joyn'd with him, with the Popes

Gallies ; all things being now in readineffe, waited the arrivall of

the Spanish Fleet ,
great hopes being dayly given out of its fpeedy

comming : but no luch effect was fccn, the bcft feafon for a&ion

at Sea, to the grief ol all men, and blame of many being loft. The
Emperourfaid, he would forthwith fend the thirty Neapolitan

Gallies to Corfu, which were at Mrjfina, and fifty fhips, with 3000
Spaniards, with Don Ten ante Gonfaga aboord them, who was then

Vice-roy of Sicily, who (ince the the Duke of ttriin could not by

reafonof his indifpolition of health, come to the Fleet, was to

fupply the place, which was before deftined to the faid Duke. He
promiled alfo,that as foon as he fhould be come to Barcelona, he

would difpatch Do>ia away, with orders to come and joyn with

the other Fleet at Corfu, with 32 Gallics more. Yet there were

many reaions to doubt what the iffue would be: That ctfar had

often faid, before he went to Nice, it was' impofliblc for him to

make offenfive war at one and the fame time againft the Turks,

and French; that there was fmall hopes of his having peace with

France, the meeting at Nice being now diffolved, and nothing

concluded. That his Officers in Napolh, had not onely hindred

the Captains fent by Camillo Orfino, from raifing men in that King*

dom, to relieve 'Dalmaua in her greateft nccefTities ; but by feve-

rall teigncd excufes, and contrary to the Articles of the League,

had denyed Generall Capello the tranfporting of Corn, for the fer-

vice of the Fleet. Andfuch were many other both his words and

actions, as gave juft occafion of belicfc, that Cefar defired to fpin

out the time, being either not willing, or not able to make war a-

gainft the Turks } nor to fufter, for as much as in them lay, that

the Venetians fhould make peace , whereby his fharc of the war
fhould be the heavier. Therefore defiring to fecure himfelfe as

much as he might , by putting a new obligation upon the

Venetians, he defired that the Articles of the League might be

renewed and cftabliflied ; which though it fecmed to be fuperflu-

ous, the agreement being (o lately made, and ftipulated in Rome)

yet they would pleafc him therein, ( that they might not leave

any thing undone,which might make for the unitingof the Fleets)

to fhew that they did clearly intend to profecute the War. The
Capitulation being confirm'd,0/4r commanded Gonfaga, who was
not yet gene, to go to Corfu, but to carry the Gallies onely along

with him, leaving the fhips, to the end, as he affirmed, that the

foot, which were not yet all come, might be imbarked therein.

But his long looked-for arrivall produced no good effect » for the

Venetian and Popes Gencralls propounding a voyage into the Le-

vant, that they might attempt fomewhat againft the Enemy; Con-

faga would not aflent thereunto, faying, that it was not fafe for

the Confederates, and particularly, that itftood not with Cefars

honour, to fall upon any enterprifes with fo fmall forces > defiring

therefore that they would tarry at lcaft till the fhips came, which

could
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toulJ not be long in ariving. The Fleets lying thus idle at Corfut

the Patriark (jrirnat.i, impatient ot fo long delay , and defirous at

Icaft to excrcilc his Gaily -(laves, he went with thirty fix Gallies

towards St. Nuolo cUCiiiti* where undcrftanding bythofe of

the country , that the Caftle of Prevefa was but weakly guarded 5

he thought it not fit to let (lip the occafion , of aflaulting it at un-

awares, it being a very commodious receptacle for the Turks >

to difturb the affairs of Chriftendom. The Caftle of Prevefa is fea-

red upon the Promontory ot tABtum^ a little within the mouth of

the Gulph of Larta, called of old, the Creek Ambraico , which is

about lixty miles about > the mouth thereof is very narrow and

(hallow , being choaked up by many (helfcs of fand, of the neigh-

bouring River Larta , trom whence both the City and the Gulph

take naVie : So as thofe that would aflault the Caftle, being to

pafle thereby, it was not meanly fafcj for no great (hips could

enter thereinto 3 nor no fleight Gallies, but one by one, and not

without incurring danger. This Caftle was built by OBaxius Ju-

Xufiut , in memory of the Navall victory , which he got near this

pla^and wars called Nicopoli. It is built after theantient form,and

is not very ftrong; but much eftecmedfor fcituation, and guarded

by an ordinary Garrifon of Turks. The Patriarck entring by this

mouth into the Channel of Prevefa^ Paolo (jiuftiniano's Gaily , ha-

ving firft made way for the reft , he landed his men ancl artillery

in open Campagnia , about a mile from the Caftle j and becauie

his greateft hopes ofgood (uccefle lay, in making hafte , not (pen-

ding time in making Trenches, he began prefently to play upon

the walls with his Artillery , wherein Alejandro dsTermi, who
had the charge thereof, proceeding fomewhat (lowly , the Patri-

ark himfclf would land, the more to haften the planting of the

Artillery, and to fall immediately upon battery : Which was not

well begun , when many Turks began to appear from the neigh-

bouring parts , where wc were quartered , whofe numbers en-

creafed fo faft, as they grew formidable: And our men, who were

not (hcltered by any works , remaining expofed to manifeft dan-

ger by the enemies Horfc, it was rcfolved, to rc-imbarck the foul-

diers and artillery, and without any further attempt, to return to

Corfu. Gnmams boldnefie and diligence was praifed , and if his

purpofe had been feeonded by good 1 uccefle, he would have pur-

chased plenary praifc. But there were many who wilh'd , that

more maturity had gone to this advice , confidering the great

danger whercunto he did cxpofehimfelf , as well of being afiaul-

tcd by the enemies Horfc in open campagnia , having nothing to

fecure his men, nor his artillery, from fuddain aflaults > as of ha-

ving the Gulph's mouth block'd up, and fo himfclf hindrcd from

getting out j he not having poflefs'd himielf, as he ought to have

done, of the other fide ot the mouth, which lay over againft the

Caftle. Some add, thai the Patriarck meeting with Commiflary
Pafqufligp ou the way , who was failing with 35 Gallies towards

'Lantesy
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lantes, to liften after the Turkifh. Fleet, and who offered to follow

him, and to be aiding to him in his defignes , he did not difcovc r

what his intention was to do, but refuted his company. Yet this

his journey helped to difcover that fcitua don , and whatiocver

elfe was requilite , to the making of that enterpnle , and was the

caufeof our mens meeting with a fair occasion not long after, of

getting a notable vi&ory, if they had known how to hav e ufed it

:

For BarUtoff* hearing, that the Patriarck was entrcd into the

Gulph of L*rta,madc thither immediately with his whole Fleet,,

hoping to meet with him, and to fuppreffe him ; but when newes

came to Corfu, whither BarbaroQa was gone, and that he tarried at

Trevefa, the Captains of the League differed in their opinions,

touching what was to be done -, iome were for going to (jMtffitia ,

to meet with Dona, who being come from Spain, kept about thofc

havens,to prepare divers things needful for the Fleet, excufing his

delay, ana laying the fault upn others. Others were better plea-

fed to tarry at Corfu, and wait for Dorias comming , who had gi-

ven notice,that he would be with them ere long; tor they thought

it neither good nor fate, efpccially for the Venetians, to abandon

Corfu, and the guardianAiip of the whole Gulph. At lalt, Dona

came thither on the 7th. oiSfptemt<r,b\K not with all his Gallics,

fox he had left fome in Spun , to guard thole teas from the incur-

(ion of PftatSi and fome others were gone into Africa, to fuccour

Tutus and Goleita , from fufpition of new commotions of the

Turks and Moors, of thofe parts. The former confutations were
then renu'd,but with greater ncccflity ofcomming to a refolutior,

and of falling upon fome entcrprife. At laft , it was rcfol ved by

common content , to go with the whole Fleet to Pre*>.ef.i , and to

fight the enemy. Our Commanders intention was, to land their

mcn,as foon as they (hould be come to Pmefa,and to ufe all their

might to pottefle thcmfclves of that Caftle, and to build a Fore,

over againft it , that lb they might matter the Gulphs mourh , fo

as they might afterwards put on what rcfolution they fhould

like beft , either of cntring to fight the enemies Fleet , or elfe of

keeping it from comming out , andruineitby its own lufferings.

This advice was liftncd unto by the great applaufc of all, accoun-

ting the place where they were to have the conflict , as a good

Omen, as being favourable to the Wcftern Princes, forthcfig-

nall victory which Augufiui got over Mark Amor^o , and Cleopatra

Queen of ts£gypt
t
in that tea. The League's Fleet confuted of 1 3 6

Gallies, 2. Galleouns, and of 30 Frigats: Thefe were divided into

five Squadrons^ in the firit was placed the greater Veffclls, gover-

ned by Fraxcefco1)ori* ; and the letter was divided into four other

Squadrons, Patriarch Cjrtmanc led the Van with the firft Squadron,

Generall Cavello brought uptheRcer, Doriaan&Gorifaga kept in

the two middlemoft , 'Dorta next the Patriark , and Ger.faga next

Capello. The Fleet ftaied a while at the Gtmiffizze, waiting for the

other Imperiall lhips j w hich being long a comming, finding the

feafon
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fcafongood, it faile .1 cowards Santa Maura. The Turks, when
. i^ard that the Chriftian Fleet Was parted from Cor/*, and

was making towards them ,*wondred very much , thinking they

I been lutein that I laven , and free irom fufpition ; they could

not pcrfwadc thcmfelvcs, that the Fleets could meet together that

year 3
nor, ii they fhould meet, that they would draw h near

n, and hafard a Battle Tt.c unexpected cale made them dif-

fer the more in their opinions, what was to be done ; lomc were
of opinion, that they lliould ha^e done enough } if, after having

kept pofllffion of the fea almoft all that Summer, and done much
prejudice to the Venetian Towns , the Fleet fhould return fafe

into the ilrait ofGalipdi , and be able ( as they faid ) to walte the

VenctianSjby prolonging the war,and leparate thcColleaguesfor-

and intelligence , getting the victory by a more fecure way.

They therefore told BarbaroflOj that it would be belt for them to

keep in that Haven, where, by the means of the Ladle of Pe-jefa ,

and by the ftraitneffe of that Channel , they might tarry without

danger, and have all conveniences, (the country being their

friend, and abounding in all things) till fuchtimc as the Chrifti-

a;i Fleet quitting thole leas, astncy*wouId quickly be forced to

do, by rcafon ot the kafon oi the year, and of many other incom-

modities, fhould leave navigation free and laic for them. Others

not being able to fuffer, that the Chriftians , who were wontto
retreat, and yield unto their power and forces , fhould keep them
fhut up for fear , in that haven, propounded , their fudd^in put-

ting forth to lea with their whole Fleet, to fight} by which gene-

rous resolution , all fear would be tranfported from their fouldi-

e r , into thole ot the enemy, and alfo all danger. They conlide-

rcd)that to keep there fhut up, as it was a badge of infamy, ioit

did notpromile any fafcty to them,fince they might be kept from
comming forth, longer then they imagined , and their Fleet in-

commodiatcd , and peradventure alfaulted within the haven,

where the hopes of being able to lave themfelves, by getting foon

to land, and the feeing themfelves fought withallat their own
doors, would difcourage their fouldicrs from fighting; and fo it

might fall out, that without hafarding Battle , and without ma-
i triall of their military valour and difcipline , which hadal-

waics been dreaded by the Chrillians, they fhould by a new and
deteftablc example , reap a certain and ignominious loffe. That

,

conic what would come, Solitnao would affurcdly commend fuch

a generous resolution , who having undergone the troubles of lo

many war-, andcxpofed his perl on to many dangers, mcerly out

of a defire ot glory, would not endure, that the reputation of his

forecs fhould befo muchlcfltned , and his happy fortune, and

that of the Ottamsn Empire, fhould be diftrufted , byrefulingto

fight with thofe enemies, who came to defic his Commanders , in

his own Havens , and underneath his own Forts. Barlarofja waa
bold, and wonted to hafard himlelf upon fortune , and to find her

K k k favou-
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favourable. He knew, that there were many at Court , who en-

vied his glory and greatneffe ; and that his retreat from Corfu
9

and the bad iucccfle of that cnterpfcte , whereof he had been the

full author, had given them occalion of fpreading abroad many

rumours, which he thought might detract from his reputation
,

and from the favour he was in with Solimav. Moreover > he had

fome hopes, that though the Chriftian Commanders fhould tome

very near him with their Fleet, yet they were not ablolutely re-

folved to ficrht him. He was herein confirmed by the treaties of

Agreement, held formerly with him by Doria 5 lo as the fame re-

folution , which would purchafe him the praifc of a noble daring,

by comming with his Fleet out of the Gulph , kemedto be ac-

companied with fafcty. He had a Fleet of 1 50 velfells with oars

,

bclides fome with failcs, wherein, though many GalleafTes, Fly-

boats, and other Icffer vefTells were comprehended ; yet his fmal-

ler Bottoms, exceeding thofe of the Chriltians in number, he

doubted not the vi&ory , if they Ihould fight without their grofic

BoJy, the u(c whereof depended much upon the uncertainty of

fortune, and of the winds. Herefolved therefore to carry his

Fleet out of the Gulph, and*o prcfent himfclf in fight ofthcChri-

itian Fleet, neither lecking nor efchewing Battle; but, like a wife

Commander , endeavour to learn the enemies intentions and

waics, that he might govern himfelf accordingly. Before he drew
forth his whole Fleet, he fent out a Squadron of 50 Gallies to dif-

covcr the minds of the Chi jllian Commanders , and to dilcry

their goings, whether they did really intend to fight or no, and

in what order they guided their Squadrons. The Leagues Fleet

Accredits com*fc then towards St. cMauro, but being intormed by

thole that ftood on the top-mall, that the enemy was come forth,

they prelently tack'd about, and made towards them: Their voy-

age being altered, rjuey altered the- ordering of the Fleet; Gcnerall

CapcLo led on the Van , who comming within ken of the Turks,

made the Gallies or his Squadron give more way,& playing upon
them with his great Guns, made them retreat to that place from
w. ciicc they were parted ; which they did infuch halte, ("being

come to difcovcr, not to fight) as they we re put in fome diforder.

cm. cry Gaily driving, which mould get firft into the Gulph , and
tleape danger ; which notwithstanding became the greater, by

their diforderly flight :for their Gallies having their poops turned

towards ours , were expofed to the fhot which was made againft

them, not being able either to defend thcmfelves , norto be a (li-

fted by their Gallies which remained in the Gulph , keeping the

mouth thereof fhur, as they cntred in : Which when Doria law

,

who was in the Bataglia, he likewile advane'd fo far on the other

fide, as it was thought he meant to block up the mouth of the

Haven, and to hinder the enemy from cntring j fo as being affaul-

tedboth on the Flanck, and on the Poop , they mud needs be bea-

ten : yet foon after, when he was come nearer up unto them, he,

by
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by unexpected, and uncommunicatcd counieti, fent orders to the

Fleet, tnac all the Gallics under pain of ievere punifhmer, fhould

forthwith retreat ;, and being: quickly affcmbled, he made them

eo to C ape Ducato, in the Ifland ot S.uua Maura, to the great won-

der and dillikc of all, the whole Fleet complaining, and fpeaking

freely againft Dot ta, that they had loft a great opportunity of fup-

prcflinga good part of the Enemies Fleet, without any lofTe at all

untotnemlelves. ThcGcncralls fell then to treat again, concern-

in^ what was to be done, wherein they were the more doubtful,

becaule they were altogether ignorant of the Enemies intention,

who might be laid to have (Viewed both courage and fear at the

fame time, as deliring, and (hunning battel. Some were ofopini-

on, thata lquadron ot Gallics fhould be fent to batter the Caftle

of Lepanto, laying, that Barbarc(Ja would not fend any of* his Gal-

lics out ot the Gulph again, without urgent occaiion : and

that if the EnemyJfhould come forth into open Sea, it would be in

their power to nght upon any whatsoever advantage. Others

were for returning prefently to Pezefai for it the Turkifh

Fleet would not ftirre from their ftation, they might attempt the

taking of the Calile 5 and if it fhould advance, they fhould give

opportunity of being fought with upon difadvantnge, for tticy

mighcbcaffjultcd before they could put themlelvcs in order.

This advice was commcnded,as that which brought with it more
reputation to our Flcct,and more certainty of fupprefling the ene-

my.The confederates Fleet went then on the 28 of Sept. from the

Illand of St. Maura, in the fame order as formerly, and made to-

wards the Enemy : but the windc which was favourable unto

them at their firft putting forth, failing them as they fayled, they

were forced witii great inconveniency and flownefs,to make their

Chips be towed, to keep "them from being feparated from their

Gallies, whereby the Turks had time and opportunity afforded

them, notonelyot comming out of the Gulph, but ofbeing able,

contrary to opinion, to order their fquadrons at Sea • as they

lifted. So as before the League's Fleet could come near thegulphs

mouthjthev difcovered,that the Enemies Fleet being come forth

in good ordcr,came;with a profperous wind towards them. Then
faid DorialrVe hate unkenneld our Enemy,as it was our intention to do$

wemaynowfightifwepleafe, but the buftnefle mufl be well confidered

:

it is 0'''great importance , andrepentance mil come too late. Vfe mufi
think, that by juyt.ing battel now, we do not onel) hazard this Fleet to

the to/tune of a few hours, but plfo the reputation of the Confederate

Princes j nay, I may fay, the welfare of Christendom. For ifthefe for-

ces fball be hjiy what means is there to raife another Fleet, to oppofe the

Enemy, andjtop the courfe of- their Vi'clory I Wnat hopes is there, to de-

fend the Maritime parts without forces at Stay or to keep themfrom {ai-

ling irrecoverably into the Turks hands , and then turning to the rene-

ttanGenerall, he added, That it was he who was moft to weigh thefe re-

fpe^s, pnee it was his Common-wealth, which upon anyfinifter accident,

K k k 2 would
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would run moji[hazard. To which O/W/oanfwered ; That he bad

commiffionfrom the Senate, tofight the Enemies Fleet, when he fhould

meet with an opportunity: that upon fuch an occafion-, he could not but

obejthefe orders-, that he did humbly thank God J
or it, and that he was

lery confident, that the goodneffe of their caufe, and theirgenerous re-

solution would be accompanied with happy [u cejJe,'o the great good fer-

\ice of 0)riftendom
t
andto their own particular praife. He therefore

defired that the mojl dangerous place in the battel mi^ht ibe allotted to

him, and he would willingly accept it.

ThePatriarkGmwj/-!/, Ihcw'd chc fame ready detire, to come
prefently to the Conflict h and theugh he had hrft adviicd to go

to Lepanto, yet feeing the Enemy was come torth, he was as for-

ward for fighting as any of the reft. When Dona law that all were

for fighting,So be it then, faid he, and good be our fpecd. He pre-

fently caufed the ftandard to be let up, giving rcquifite orders for

it, and faid,hc would be the hrft who ihould aflault the Enemy
with his fquadron. All were over-joy 'd at this resolution of gi-

ving battel, lb great hopes had the terrible a 1 peel: of the confede-

rates Fleet begot in them, together with the advertilcmcnt they

had of the Turks wcaknefle : which made them believe they

would not accept of battel, but that having made this (hew tor

their reputation, they would tall back again into the Gulph. Eve-

ry one with joy lull countenance made themfclves, and their arms

ready , and diligently difcharged the fcverall duties which were
deputed unto them. The Captains were not wanting in exhor-

ting, and in incouraging the reft to fight manfully. 'J hey laid be-

fore them the weightinefje, and the eaftne^e of the Viftory, the rich booty

which they fhouldhaze, the military honour , the immort all glory which

was preparedfor them in all ages : and after thefe objuredprefent rewards,

the hopes of greater things in the future. That the Enemy was fuffcienth)

inferiour to themfor number of fixps, but much more in their gvodneffe,

tyfrms, and in their fouldiers talour 5 fo as the greateft difficulty of Vi-

Bcry, feemedtolie in leginnin^thc confiift-, which the lurks would hit

be able to rejifl : but that as theirgreateft hopes of fafety, lay in being able

togetfafe into their friends country, fo would it make them the more re-

mifs infighting, and would It the caufe that their gallies andgoods
would be the aflalliants fecare prey. They wifbt them not to fear, no, not

though they fhould have reafon to do fo, fince fear adds not tofecurity 5

tut, weakningmensforces, and bereaving them of counfell, makes their

danger thegreater. That they needed nothing but courage and fpeed, fo

to cut off the way by Seafrom the Enemy, as they might not, by jlight,be-

reaze them ofthealmoji affurediiRory.

Doria would lead the way with his Gallies, keeping on the

right hand of the Seajhe afligned the Battle to Capello,ic appointed

Cfemani to keep in the reere, to the end that he might be able with
his fquadron to relieve thofe who fhould be in moft need. He or-

dered Antonio Dona, who commanded the greater Veffels, that

going before the fmaller gallies, he (hould indeavour to get the

winde
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tyindeof the Enemy, to the end chat he might tall upon them

wicn a lore-wind, and ditordcring them by his Artillery, might

weaken them, and difcourage them before they fhould come up to

fight with our Gallics. But the Turks on the other fide, indca-

vouring the lame advantage, laboured by all means poffible, to

get before the Chriltian Fleet] and by advantage of the vvinde, to

be the tuft that fhould tall on •' which Dwia being early aware of,

made his Fleet bend cowards land, endeavouring to keep the ene-

my from getting that hand •-, but the winde, vvhieh had begun to

blow, toon failing, it was very hard to obterve thefe orders. The

fmaller Gallics wcreimploy'd, and much peftred in haling the

greater Vcff. Is : yet they were all fo fervent upon fighting, as

o\cr coming all difficulties by their induftry and labour, the two

greater Venetian Veflels (the Gallioun, commanded by Alexan-

dra Bo/.dulmien; And ihc Barza, commanded by NicoloTrivifavo")

wc re already got to the deligned place, which being excellently

well provived of Artillery, ftood before all the tquadrons,like two
ftrong Towers,to fuftain and break the firft violence of the Enemy.
Bj>ba>tj]a

t
when he faw the fhips make towards him before the

w:nJc,tkukncd,feating left he might be fore'd to fight with the

great (hips,, which was the thing tic moftdefired to fhun ; began

( as it is taid)to repent his being comeoutoftheGulph of Trevefa'i

and there was fo great a fear generally throughout the whole

Turkitli Fleet, as many of the Turks began already to recommend
themfclves to the Chriltian flaves who were aboord their gallies

:

Yet Baibariffa reaffuming courage, did vvhatfoever became a good
Commander to do-, and thinking of nothing but battel, fought to

make what advantage he could both of time and place: he la-

bour'd chiefly to get to the head ofthe lflandS^r* Maura, where-

by fhuuning theincouncer both of the fhips and Galliouns, he

might wheel about, andaffault our Fleet on the back, which be*

iefirous to keep their greater and leffer Veflels joy n'd toge-

t..>.r, had much adoc to change fcituation , without diforder;

H' therefore ceafed r.ot to incout age his men, both by perfwajions and

threats, r.ot to be afraid : he laid before them the reward andpunifhment

of their good and bad behaviours ^ he told them there was nocaufe offear,

that they were the fame Muffed mans, who had ever been viBorious in

all Wars under the happy conducl of Soliman the Great, and fortunate

prir.ee, agair.fi the Chnflians ; a people more wonted to vtantonneffe than

wars, and to fane themselves more byflight, than by military valour • that

every msr.s Lift day of life was prepxt, but the acquitting themfelves

thereof,either with yraife or dtfpraife, depended upon their own wills:

that for his part, he would not be wanting in any thinq^ that belonged to a

good Commander, that the battel might be fought upon all advantage.

And truly, all men thought thar Barbaroffa did that day whatfoc-

ver could be expe£tcd from a wife and valiant Commander, and

flicwedhimtelte greatly experienced in the Militia, and at Sea.

For he did fo dilpolc and order his Gallies, as every one of their

Kkk3 Cap-
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Captains knowing, and obferving his place, as though the Fleet

did many times wheel about in feverall manners ; yet was it ftill

well ordered and fitted for battels, and ready to put on any what-

foever refolution.Thc TurkKh Fleet was divided into three parts

,

Trabacche commanded the right wing, and Selecco the left, both of

them experienced, and well reputed Commanders, and who had

carried themfelves well in the late Wars •• in the middle was Bar-

barofla with the body of the Battle,wherein were the grcateft num- -

ber of Gallics. Traguti, a famous Commander of the Pirats, went

.

before all the reft with a fquadron of fly-boats,&: fome more nim-

blcGallies,as it were to chalk out the way to the othcrs,and to be-

gin firft to molcft the Enemy with his fleeter Veffels, and there-

fore freecr from danger. The Turks, were it cither by reafon of

the flow, or irrefolutc advancing ot our men, or by their own di-

ligence and good fortune, the Sea being calm, fo as the greater

Veffels could not make ule of the wind, did firft poflefs the Land-

(horc, which the Commanders of the League had firft defigncd to

do: and being gotten into a very convenient ftation, a good way

off from our Inips, they ftooda-front the Chriftian Fleet, to ob-

fervc her motions, thinking themfelves already fafe, fince they

law the Confederates would not hazard a battle, without the

greater Veffels ; and to tow them further on, being within fight

of the Enemy, was not without danger, and required time and

diffkultic , fo as it feemed to be in their choice whether they

would fight or no: BufDoria wheeling this mean while about the

fhips, and being followed by all the fleeter Gallics, kept not oncly

the Enemy ,bur even his own men long in doubt, what he would
do. Every onc,with their Prow turn'd upon the Enemy, flood

expecting when they fhould advance and begin the battel: But

through their fo long delay, and wafting of time, the Turks had

lcafurc to retreat to an advantageous place, and to avoid the bat-

tle. 'Doria'% defign ( as he afterwards affirmed,) was to deceive the

Enemy, who being doubtful what he meant to doc, he thought

they would keep faft in that part of the Sea where they were, and

clofc together; fo as he having diipoled of his Gallics in a long

rank, might take a larger bout, and affault the Turkifh Fleet on

feverall parts, at one and the lame time. But Barbarojfa, being a-

ware of his intention, made more hafte (as hath beenfaid) to

the Land-fhore, keeping the Prow, or fore-Caftle of his Gallies

ftill turn'd upon our Fleer, and ftill getting Rome-ward as far as

he could from our greater fhips. During which time, the Con-
federates Fleet, to the wonder of all men, (landing as it were im-

movable, idly looking upon the infulting Enemy, and letting the

opportunity flip; Generall Capello, and Grimani, cry'd aloud, Let

us lofc no more time, let us not lofe the hopes of a certain victory.

isind Capello going about in a little Vefjell, irxourageA to battel $ his

words and courage were applauded bj all : and beirg come to the gallic

where Doria was, hefaid, Sirs, Let us charge the filing Enemie j time,

occafion, and thefouldiers lotes, '.mite us thereunto : the Fttlory is curs.
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/ vrillle tbeful that mllfdll on, 1 expeti *othin» but command, to begin

the cot.jitfl.

C^ptllo was an old man 73 years of age,of a good afpect,and com-
ly peTfonagc,ftout minded, and rc\ ere need lor hisage, and held

to be very wife, and well experienced m Sca-arVairb, which gave

ihi greaterauthority to his advice and incouragement. And truly,

all men werefo very delirous to fight, as nothing was heard, but

1'all on, fall on, Victory, victory } by which Dona being at late

wrought upon, and o\ er-comc with a certain lhamc, he comman-
ded the relt to advance, and he himlelte began likcwife to move
with his lquadron. So as the i"hips being pafton, our Fleet drew
fomewhat nearer the enemy, who being come to the defigned

place, lcood with their Poops to the land, and their Prows to fea-

ward. Many (hot were made, though afar offfrom both fides,foas

the battle feemed to be already begun J yet the gallies advanced

no farther on either fide. Doria hoped, that the Turks being terri-

fied by this incountcr, would epic their Gallies without fighting,

and lceking to fave theralclvcsby land, would leave them the Vi-

ctory void oi danger. Bardarcffa, leeing the yarer gallies back'd by
the Gallioun, and by the Venetian Barza

t
durftcome ho nearer,

fearing left his fquadrons might be difordered, and his Gallies but

badly treated by the Artillery ot thefc ftronger fhips. But,Doria
?

leeing his thoughts proved vain, and being refolved,f as his acti-

ons Aievvcd ) not to commit himfelfe to the hazard of a battel, be-

gan plainly to retreat ; whereat the Turks being incouraged, ad-

vane'd fo faf; as many of their Gallies were come near the Eaxza,

and the Gallioun ; which being before the reft,' and by reaion of

their bulk, could not fo foon retreat; and a barrel of powder
which was above hatches in the Gallioun, being let on fire by a

Cannon bullet, the Marriners and Souldicrs were terrified and
much difordered. But the Captain commanding couragiou(ly,and

taking order for all things, laved them from that danger, and
would not fufter that any more ihot fhould be made as then a.

gainlt the enemy. The like did the Captain ol the Barza: But

when he faw the Turkifh Gallies come lomewhat nearer, they

gave them all their Guns at once, and made them foon retire. But
our fhips, and fomc of our gallics remained in the like ; nayj in

_r- atcr danger, not being able fo unexpectedly to make away fo

loon as did the reft. The Turks feeing them fcparated, fell upon
them, as upon certain prey. Two of the Venetians Chips falling on

fire in tl.e fight, were mifcrably funk, with all the men in them -

y

and two SpanifhVefiels having made long and valiant refiftance,

were taken : the reft, by reafon of a favourable winde which a-

rofc,efcapcd fafc away. Two lmaller gallies ran the fame mif-

fortune, the one belonging to the Venetians,thc other to the Pope;

the firft being commanded by Francrfco Cofello, the other by Abbate

Bibiena, which having moft of their men flain, fell into the power
ofthcTutks: Others, which were in fome danger efcaped, by

reafon of the darkneffc of the night ; and the whole Fleet of the

Con
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Confederates, fave the aforefaid few, got fafe to the Ifland of

Corfu. Doria would be the la ft that (nould retreat,thinking to (hew
either greater bravery thereby, or his greater care of tne Fleets

fafety. But all men knew, that this his confidence proceeded not

from any courage, nor from any good will to thefcrvicc} but for

that he knew his Gaily to be fo yarc,as that he might eafily efcapc

danger. But General Capello being aware thereof, would not move
but at the lame time together with him. The Turks growing con-

fident upon this retreat of the confederates Fleet, were not con-

tent to have cfcaped fhame and danger, but thought to carry it

home to others. Wherefore they went with thei: whole Fleet

not long after to the Ifland of Para, within twelve miles ot Corfu,

where they tarried a good while, as if they did defic the Confe-

derates to come out of the Haven, and fight, and expecting an op-

portunity to damnific them. But the Confederates Fleet was full

of difordcr and tear/Doria's Stars were thought unfortunate, Sc his

Loyalty was fufpedted, and all that he advilcd. There was not

any one who durft offer at any generous action; if any buftneflc

were propounded, it loon begot doubts and difficulties even in the

propounders.Thus all the Gallics keeping in the Haven, and no

occafion of Aifion being given, the Turks after having iniulted

over the Chtiftian Fleet, fearing fomc ftormy tempeftuous wea-

ther, for now the firft week of October was over, retired to the

gulph of Larti,

This vvas the fucceffe of this prcfent year , this the end of fuch

preparations for war. Great expectation ot mighty matters, great

movings, hopes, and fears, of notable events, but no effects an-

fwerable, either to the mightinclTe of the Princes, or to thecx-

pectationoffuch forces. Yet this age not being aceuftomed to fee

fuch warlick preparations at fea , this encounter of the Fleets at

Preiefawas very famous j but certainly, to the little honour, and

great grief of Chriftians , and to the particular blemilh of Andrea

Doria's reputation, who was then, and afterwards, generally ill

fpoken ot every where, fome accufing him of pcrhdioufniflc,

others of cowardifc , and ofbad affection to Chriftendom, parti-

cularly towards the welfare of the Venetians. And certainly,

there were many things which might make his loyalty fufpc&cdj

the friendfhip which he was known to hold with Barlarojja, con-

tracted , whilft the one was in the King of France his pay at Mar-
celles, and the other in Algiers j the treaties which were known by

all men, to have been formerly held between them , and for that

two Gallcotte were fcen to come from Prevefa , the night before

the Turkilh Fleet appeared, the one whereof went into Sicily, the

other, after having accofted Doria's Gaily , was laid to have re-

turned into the Gulph of Pretefa. Moreover, it was obferved, tl.at

Doria had caufed all the main-fail-yards of his Gallies , to be

blackt over , which was fufpefted might be a figne , whereby
they might be known from the reft. But thofc who fpoke more
particularly, blamed him , for having many immoderate affech'-,

ons
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1

ons, as, ambition ofbeing great, tear of danger to his own pcrfon
3

and avarice; by which bung blinded, and noc knowing nor val-

luing any interefts but his own, be would not hazard himfclf, nor

ln^ own particular Gaily, to the danger of Battle, upon the pre-

fer wuicn whereof, his glory and reputation did depend , in re-

gard of tiie need the Hmperour Itoodin of his lcrvice. Nay, the

Spaniards lparednot to blame him $ tie Marquis a' Agher,Em-
balTadour from the Emperour at Rome; did publkkly deleft Doria's

actions, fhewingperadventure more fervency therein, tofrc2fche

Emperour trom lufpition, that this might be done by his order.

Yet the Venetian Senate wifely conlidering , that it made not for

them , to alienate this mans minde trom them , who had the go-

vernment ot that Fleet , fcemed not to be any waies ill fatisnedj

with him, writ civilly unto him, faying , That [they 'believed, he

like a wile Commander, had done what appeared beft to him

,

for the good and fafety of Chrirtcndom. Deri* hearing of thefe

complaints, which were generally made againft him, was much
arHi&cd , iniomuch as attcr his return to Corfu-, hefcldom fuffe-

redhimfelt to be teen abroad 3 and when any difcourfe was had
of this bulineffe in his prcfencc, be fhewed much paffion, and was
hardly able to forbear tears. After this retreat, the Confederates

Fleet lay tome daies idle at Corfu. But it being thought, to be too

bale and ignominious a thing for Ciriftendom, to tarry any lon-

ger in that Haven , the featon being favourable for action atfea ,

though it were now Autumn, and the enemy beinggone far off,

di\ ers things were propofed. Gencrall Capello was for the Fleets

foing into the Archipelagus , where
t
he laid,*> was likely, they might

S i t upon fume new occafion o! fighting the enemy\ but if thy jhouldfail

thereof,fome other certain and ootalle advantage might be made by this

voyage j for many fbips which were bound tor Conftantinopie , would

fall into their bands, and prove feewe trey. Napoli and Malv cfia might

befuccoured a*.dfecuredt and many 1/lands it> the Archipelagus might

as eafily be recovered, as they had been loft but a little bejore; pom
whenCe they might receive great advantage , efpecially by furmfhingtbe

Fleet uiib men (or the Oars i and not onelyfo, but deprive the enemy of

them. That in thofe J/lands there were many Havens , wherein

the 1 Fleet might beep fecurely , ana trat th're^y they might infufe

fuch jealoufie into Barbareffa , as it might be, he would not dare to carry

bis Fleet bad- to Conftantinople , which warning many things , muft

tarry tit a weak condition in that Uulph , andin a condition , of not put-

ting out at all to fea the nextyear, or at leaft i ery late, that the ho.tour

and reputation winch they bad lot , by whatbad pa(l at Provcfa , could

t.owaies elfe be redeemed, nor was there any other means , to make their

ajjenion credited j to wit, that it was the winde and fortune , not counfell

tn the Commanders, nor courage in the fouldiers , which kept them from

fighting. That whatfoever acqutfitions Ihoul be made on Terra feima,

would be in vain
%
and to no purpofe, by reafon ofJ e -'.ffiiulty and tmpeffi-

lility which would be found, in mainiainiogwhd t he* 'bouldget, from

the numerous Turkifh Artmcs. Others, and chiefly Dm»% were ra-

thcr

!
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ther, for going to batter Dorazz,o,tbinking it a very dinger out thing

to put tofea at that feafon,irt-the Archipelagic ; and that wbatfoever

labour they fhouldtake in regaining tbofe Ijlands, mouldbe but lo\\,ftnce
t

there not being anyftcure Fort there, they muji again fall into the Turds

handset theprjt appearance of any Turktfh Fleet.On the contrary, ifthe

^nterprifeof'DoTizzofbould prove lucky, many advantages might be

thereby made, by reafonof the condition ofthe place, which was very con-

venient andpr, to make way forfurther progrtfs in Albania. That this

waTheldancl known to befuch aplace by tbeRomansjwho were refolded hot

to pafs intoGrcccc
t
before they had made themfelues makers tberoiyebicb

when they had oottenfhey advanced notably t nAlbania,<iW in Macedo-

nia.Buc this proportion met likewifc with manydifficultiesjit was

faid, There were no Havens there able to receive the Fleet , efpecially the

great foips, which mujl lie out atfea, not without great danger. That .he

neighbouring country was fullof Turkiflj Horfe, whereby the enterprife

might eaply be d/fiurbed-.Tbatit might alfo be disturbed by Barbaroffa,//

bejljouldcome to Vallona, it „ot being fMe for them to land their mc>.,

and to leave the Fleet unfuwifhed,bavu>gfo powerful an enemy fo near

at band. That they were to keep the war as far off as they could^ and molejl

the enemy there, where be could not make ufe ofhis chie'ell forces, which

tonfifledinfoot fuuldiers, andinborfe, not in lbeir Fleet, which cer-

tainly was much tn>eriour to that of theCbnjlians. Byrealon of thefc

difficulties, which appeared cue greater to tbofe, whole mindes

were daunted, by realon of the lace fucceflcs, and were not apt to

hope well $ the thoughts of making any further enterprifes were

quite laid alide, and they reiolved to enter the Gulph, and to at-

tempt fomewhai, which might eafily and fafely be effected. I he

Fleet went then to thcmoutn of the Channell of Cattaro, to be.

fiege Qaflel-Nuovo,z Town feated on the fea-fhore, a little with-

in that Gulph, which fome years before was taken from Cberfego

by Mahomet. This was a place (ufficiently eitecmcd, nor font

fclf, for it was neither very great, nor very itrongjbut for the Si-

tuation thereof, which was very commodious in many refpects,

efpecially for the Venetians, in refpedt of the (afcty of Cattaro,fca.-

ted almolt in the uttcrmoft parts of the fame Gulph, by which,

garrifons and victuals were topafs unto thatCity. The town and

buildings oiCatiel-Nuovo (land upon certain little hills, along the

fca-fhorc j and in the higheft part thereof there is a Callle, guar-

cd by a Turkifh Garrifon 5 the other inhabitants being for the

mod part Dalmatians and Slavonians. The whole Fleet being en-

tered into the gulph, Doria caufed the foot and the Artillery to be

landed a little way from the Cattle, to batter it, DonFerrante

(Jonfaga having the particular charge thereof j but in the interim,

whilft the Spanifh foot were putting in order, and preparing the

Battery, General C^f//o accofting' the walls with his Gallies,

which by rcafon of their being fo very near, might lie there lafc

from the (hot of the Caftlc ; for being made from a higher -place,

they were carried further off, began to give the affaulc^ wherein
rhofe that rowed the gallies. mounting the walls upoa Ladders

made
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made of their Oars, ( for the defendants being affaultcd on fevcral

parts, couU make no tcliltance,) entered the Town, and opened
she Gates to the fouldiers, to as the Turks loon quitted the 1 own,
and retreated to the Cattle , but not longatter, not being able to

defend ttjthcy yielded upon difcretion: The Town was plundered
by the Spaniln toot, Don Fcrrsntes command to the contrary, not

being turticient to detain them ; tor he knowing that the booty be-
long'd to the Venetians, had forbad it : nay, they were lb infolcnr,

as not content with the booty which they bad got in the Town
they took what the Munners had got ot prey from them, as they

returned to the Gallics, in joying the fruit of other mens labours,

and dangers. BarbaroQa hearing that ihe Chrillian Fleet was gone
tobcliege CafUI'Nuovo] went trom Vevcfa thither- ward, intending

to relieve it, or doping at kale, that the news of his coming would
difturbe the entcrprile. Whereforeour men being informed that

the enemies Fleet was patl the channel oi Corfu, with a profperous

South-catt wind, they were notalittle troubledsbut it lafted but
awhile: for they foon after heard, that meeting with foul wea-

: at Sea, by rcalon ot a tudelcn furious South-weft wind, the

Turks had loft about 30 ol their gallics, which were over-born by
the waves, and were raurncd with the reft very much fhatter'd

and torn to Valhna. This iuccefs affording opportunity to fight the

nemy, whilft both their minds and forces were dejected, icemed
to invite the Commanders ot the League to change their rclolu-

tion, as was heard by general votes throughout the Fleet, where
many had reaffumed their iormer vigour : And the Venetian Gene-

rall ,did zery efficacioujly exhort Doria, not to letflip this occafon alfo,

ftr.ee thertwas but atyort cut roVallona, where they might effault the

Turkitl) Fleet, which was not in a condition topght^ being much weakned

ty reafon of the fortune which they had run
t
uor yet in a condition of run-

ning away, far want of OarS
y
the mojt ofwhich were broken 5 nor were they

tn a place or fafety, the Capt of Vallona being fo far from the Haxen
f

as it could well defend it. But Doria was relolvcd tobe gone with-

out doing any thing S wheretore pleading fometime the unfcalon-

ablcnciTc ot the time, fometimes other things, he prolonged the

time fo long, till Ba>baro[Ja had time to carry his Fleet fate back to

Constantinople, leaving Dragute with 25 Gallics, and with a good
fquadron ot bigger bottoms, and Pirates Vcffcls, in the gulphof
L'pxn 0, to molelt the Chrittians in their Navigation. Quickly af-

ter, Duria
3
alleadging other rcafons for his departure, and chiefly

warn of bread, he rcfolvcd to be gone, and to go with his Fleet

into Sicily, though he was intrcatcd and counlellcd by .his own
men, an J by DonFerrante\ felte, to keep the Fleets united that

wi.itcr at Cvrfa, or in fome other fitting place, where they might
put early to Sea the next Ihring, and prevent the Enemy. 4000
Spanifh toot, commanded by Captain Jozanni Sermento, were left

to '^uard Caflel-Nuozot though the Venetian General had oftde-

fir'd, that according to the Articles of the League, the lown
might be altigncd ovcj to him, to be guarded by his Men. But Do-

ria '
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na laid, he could notch it of himfelfc, without order from the
Emperour.' and moreover, he placed 6000 otner Spanifhfoot in

Garrifon, in Bueclna, Anttvm, and Dolctgno, pretending to doit
for the good of the Venetians, that thereby thofe Towns might
be the more (ecu re, and might be as it were a Store-houfe offoul-
diers, which might be in readineffe to be made ufc of the next
ipring. Thefc things gave occahon of great fufpition, fome begin-
ning already to affirm, that the Garrilons of the Common-wealth
being to be incrcaled by thefefoot, it belonged to the Common-
wealth to pay them. Doria being gone, the Patriark Crimar.i went
not long after to Ai<cona'-> whither being come, he difarm'd his gal-

JicS) and lent them to Kf-A/^j.goinghimklf to Rme, to give the

Pope an account of what was paft. General Cajel.o tarrying in the

gulph of Cattaro, went to Rtfano, a little Town not lar from Ca:-
taro, in the Turkifh jurifdiction, but weakly guarded, which foon

furrendrirrg, he placed a Garrilon there, under the command of
/. igitane, a Gentleman of his gaily, CapeilolAl here very tick,

by reaion of the much pains he had takcn;but much more out of

trouble of mind, feeing things had been carried fo contrary to his

define, which forced him to crave leave ot the Senate to difarm,

that he [flight return home to be cured. At this time the Duke of

Urhine
twa.wd with a long and grievous fa kncfiY, dyed, not with*

out fuipition of poylon, to the great and univerfal griefof the Ve-
netians, who confefled all of them, that the Commonwealth had
feldom met with a pcrionage lo proper for the Government of
their Militia, as he was , wherein he had given great lacisfa&ion

tor thefpaceof 1 5 years} hisobfequies were folemnly made in

S.Vauh Church in Venice, LoienzoCoota, fW,famous tor Eloquence,

pronouncing the Funeral Oration. He was much experienced in

the Militia, particularly well acquainted with the State, and all

things therein : He was very vigilant in weighty affairs,very dex-
terous in all his actions 5 his minde was real, (incerc, »and well af-

fected to the honour of- Italy, and particularly to the GrandezzaoH
Venue. Ye: many were jealous, that he had not proceeded too fin-

ci rely in the luccouring of Rome, outot his own particular Inte-

rcfts and dcfians,not being over- well affected to the Houfe ofMe-
eleciy as faies Cuicchat dine, a modern Hillorian.

The end of the Ninth Boo{.

THE
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given hy the Venetian EmbajJ'ador to the King of France. Ja Orati-

on made by the Generally to the p tople of the Archi-pclagus j incoura-

qi/tg them to bear with the change of Government. How long the Peace

with theTurks lajied.

i((^qjg^<yHe occafion fevcrall times fadly let (lip of fight-

ing the Turkifh Fleet, with hope of Victory j and

the putting of a Spanifh Garriion into Cuflel Nuo-
r̂ o, being anfwerable to the actions of the pre-

ceding year vciid not onely, upon mature conside-

ration, increalc the jealoufies\vhich were gene-

rally conceived of the uniincere and pufillani-

mous proceedings of Doria ,but produced the like of Cefar, and

his intentions.The Venetian Senate, were hereby ex'pofed to great

trouble and danger; they had undertaken a heavy \Varagainl\a

powerful 1 Enemy. Their having refilled many invitations to Peace,

would make the future agreernent ttie harder. They had ufed ma-

ny endeavours to move Caf.tr to obferve the Capitulations of con-

federacy ; that he would grant the things treate d of at Naples, and

Sicily i that he would caute Ca;tel Nuo io
y

to be afligned over into

the hands of fuch as fhould be thereunto deputed by the Common-
wealth • that he fhould give fuch orders to his Officers, as that his

Gallics might be ready to joyn with the rJeets in March : But Caefar

had given no full latisfadion to any of all thefe things •• finding out

many occafions of excuic, and delays touching the thing Treated of,

that the Officers to whom the care thereof belonged, would firft

make their own Declarations, touching the reftorlng ofCajtel ?iuo-

10 jHealleadgcd, that the Common wealth was to disburfe the

pay which was behind hand to the Spanifh Foo:, for having guard-

ed ihc Fort : And touching the fpecdy difpatch of the Fleet, that he

intending togoinit himlelf in pcrfon,thcre was was need of greater

Forces, and preparations, and corifequently longer time vvould be

required. But in fome of thefe things, realon ; and in othcrfome,

both realon and ailions, (hewed that he aimed not at equity, nor at

the common good. His words were very magnificent, and his pro-

milts great; but not without great fufpition, that his onely end

was to keep theVe/.etians ty'd by the league,to the end that he might

make ufe of their Forces and friendfhip, as tar as might concern his

own fervice, not the common good : for it was underftood, that

Proteftations were made in ievcrall Courts which were held in

the Kingdom, wherein he was advifed by the chic f men of the Pro-

vinccs,not to depart the Kingdom. Moreover, he was fo bare of mo-
ney, as, if he had really intended to go liimlclfe in perlon with the

Fleet, he would not be able to maintain the expences which his

comming would occafion rout of thefe rcafonsit was conceived,

that the Venetians had not onely caufc, but were nccefTi rated to think

more of Peace then ofWar,they were the more incouragedto attend

this treaty of Peace, out of hopes that they might obtain it of the

Turks upon reafonable conditions : For the Turks,procecding with

more reined, had made the Bailo be removed from the Tower, del

wai e
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mare Afagiore, to Conftantinople, and likcwilc gave notice that they
would quickly let all the Venetian Merchants at liberty, which
they accordingly did^giving them time to negotiate their bufinclTe,

being bound one for another not to go thcmielvc s in pcrlon, nor to

(end their merchandize out of the confines of the Ottoman Empire ;

There was likcwilc one Antonio da Modone come to Venice, who Ji-

ved then at Z.unc, and brought Letters with him, written to him
upon his own private occalions, by Gianusbei, wherein he affirm'd

the Grand Seigneur, and the Bafcia, were well inclin'd to peace, fo

as if an Embadador (hould be fent to that purpofe to Conflamino-

plefomc conclulion might foon be had in the point, wherein Giar.uf-

lei willingly offered his bell indcavours 5 provided he were defired

fotodoe. Out of thefcrelpccts, the Councill often, thoughtitfit to

begin a Treaty of Peace. But to the end, that the bulincffc might
be carried with more iecrecy and reputation; they would not fend

at that time any publick perlon to Conjiantinople, but gave commif-
fion to LorenzaGtitti, natural Son to the 1>oge, to go to Conjlantino-

ple, under pretence of following his own private afrairsj and parti-

cularly the recovery ot certain merchandize belonging to a Brother

ofiii^, lately dead at Conjlantinople. His Commiflion was, firft, to

treat ofa generall Truce, and to infift thereupon as much he could,

that he might bring it to fomc conclufion. But if the Turks fhould

not affent thereunto, he was then to advance the treaty of Peace

for the Common-wealth, wherein the former Capitulation s were
to be obferved; and all places taken by cither party in that War,
were to be rcftorcd.

The Kflg of France had likewife interpoled himfelte in this Trea-
ty of Truce, who to this purpofe had fent a fervant of his to Con-

stantinople J but it was foon feen, there was fmall hopes of bringing

this Treaty to a good end ; for the Turks feemed to be very farre

iromcomming to any agreement with Cafar, having propounded
and procured peace with the Venetians,purpoie\y that they might
turn their Armies the more commodioully, and with the greater

force againft him. As foon as Gritti's going to Constantinople was di-

vulged, though the true occafion thereof was concealed , it was
foon fufpedted that he went to treat of Peace 5 wherefore Don Die-

go Hurtado dt Mendofa^ who was then Embaflador from the Empc-
rour at Venice, difcovered this his iulpition in a private Audience in

the Collcdgc; modeftly complaining,that they fhould think of ma-
king an agreement witb the common enemy, and not comprehend
the Empcrour therein, who was a friend and confederate of the

Common-wealth ; and afterwards he in a long Orationjdiflvvadcd

them from treating of peace with the Turks.

uijat ajjiira/.cefaid he^what fecur'ty canyou ha\,e,tbat thefe Barbarians

will (land to the Agreement^whereunto they fyall affent not out ofany dejire

of peace, which they ufe naturally to al/horre
t
nor out of any good will to the

Common-wealth, fince they hate the very name of Qoriftian to death ; hut

onely out offome particular end, or accommodation of their own, that they

may diflolze tbts league, weaken the chiefeft 'Potentates of Chrifendome
y

and opprefs the reft : If it le the matter of expence which makes you alter

Aaaaz your
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your mine!from continuing War

, you ought to confide r, fjtaf Pf4ff doth not

freeyoufrom it, but renders it vain and ufelejfe : for the Emperour will by
no meanes be brought to an agreement with the Turks : and whileft thefe

floallbe in Arms, andfyail have two great Flee:s at Sea ; will you, wife

Seigneurs, be unarmed} willyou truji the fifetyofyour State,to he uncer-

tainfaith of others} Surely nobody will believe it. It would be a th'nq

certainly to be defi-red, thatyour State had not fo formidable Neighbour's

'

as are the Turks, and thatyou might t/.joy quiet, and tranquillity, free

from fo mar.y jealoufies, and difaccommodations. Butfince the prefent con-

dition oftimes and affairs, isfuch, as that expence, danger, and labour mufl

be undergone : itfboulcl bethought a great good fortune, that in this age,

and upon this occafion, there is fo powerfull a Prince in Chnjiendom, as

may by his Forces counterpoife the Turkifb power ; and who out of his de-

fires and well-wirings to the commongood, is ready to expofe, not onely his

Forces, but his 'very Perfon, to the hazard of War, fo to abate the pride of
thefe common Enemies.'Vo this,anfwer was made } That the Common-
wealth had been already two ye.irs in league j yet j})e might truly affirm,

that it was foe alone that had hitherto wiihflood the brunt of the Turkiflj

Fy-cts; 'ha' th* re afo>-s were well known, which had hindredthe requifite

fpf'dy ajfijance, and did therefor- believe they might light upon the like

misfortunes a ^nn. Tel they had alwaies born, and fill did bear great re-

fpeFJ to the Con federates: That the King of France had indeazoured a

gentralltruc .if Onftantinopk'j that byaccep.t„g and favouring this

Treaty, he :! ought be atdwbdt concern'd the common fervice , and that

whereb) th Cownon-nalth might reap many advantages 5 andifnothing

elfe, the beneft: of time, which 'he Emperour htmfelfe thought very neceffary,

for 'he well ordertr of all things touching his voyage to the Efflem parts.

The like parages were had at the Court, between Co-far himfclfe.

and the Venetian Embaffador: But tiujy produced no effects, nei-

ther of fpurring up Cwfar to prepare for War, nor of making the

Ve/hti.u.i retard the already relolved Treaty of Peace.

Thus ended the year 1 5 38, in the end whereof, upon the 27 day

oi December, the DoneGritti dyed, being 84 year? old- a good pare

whereof he had (pent in managing important affairs, and in the

Common-wealth's mod difficult times, as may be known by what
you have heard : He was Prince 1 5 years and 7 moncths, and his

death was bewailed by all men. His Funerall Oration was made '

by Earnardo Navagtero, a youth who was then of great hopes,

and who proved afterwards a Cardinall , he was buried in S. Fran-

cis his Church.

The year 1 530 infued, wherein there paffed no action of Warrc
on the Common-wealths bchalfc, though great preparations were
made for it , it being almoft wholly fpent in the negotiation of

peace, in the beginning thereof. j the Venetians thinking that they

were to truft to none but to themfclves, and their own Forces, for

the fafety of their State 5 though they had indeavour'd peace with

the Turks, and the continuation of the League, to the end that ( if

need mould be) they might be able to maintain the War of tliem-

lelves, without the help of the Confederates, they did all they

could to increafe their Camions , and to rc-inforce their Fleer.

• They

i
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They took many Souldiers into pay, and armed more flight, and

greater Gallic* in Venice, and gave commillion likewiic to Cofn-

HiiiVary Con:ant.i, who was then in £andta, to indeavour the fpeedy

arming o\ 2 5 Gallics in that Kingdom : At this time the Senate

made an infti tution, that out of all the Artificers of the City, 4000
men fhould be chofen, who were four times a year to go aboord

certain Gallics thereunto appointed, to row : This is commonly
called Renattare, or vuying for the Mattery 5 and fcverall rewards

were appointed tor thefirft three that fhould row bett. By this

means, there were alwaics men ready and prepared, to arm a cer-

tain number of Gallies upon a hidden ; and Guuio Ulaldo, Duke of

Urlin, was taken into pay by the Common-wealth, to be head of

Che Militia 5 who in the lifetime of his Father, Duke Francifco

Marin, had alwaies been in this fcrvicc : and he had a hundred

Curaflicrcs, a hundred light Horfe,and ten paid Captains, added

to his Conduct, and four thoufand Duckats, tor his boord-wages*

The Duke was held to be very fit for the fervice of the Common-
\vcalth,as well in refpect of his own condition, being bred up under

has Father's excellent difciplinc, and being attended by the beft

Souldiers that were then in Italy, who had ferved under his Father;

as alio for rhe condition of his Dukcdom,which did abound in good
oouldier?, and in places commodioufly fcituatcd, from whence to

be fent to the Garrifons of the Sea-Forts. Wherefore the Senate

tent Franctfco Samtio, Embafiador to him, with great demonftrati-

ons of love and honourrto condole his Father's death, and to aflure

him, that they would not forget the good fervice he had done the

Common-wealth : But fome montlis paft before they came to this

confirmation, for fear left the Pope fhould be offended, if the Duke,
who was Feudatory to the Church, fhould be honour'd andem-
brae'd by the Common-wealth, whilft he was in contumacy with

the Pop.-. The Statcol Camerino, had,as you have heard, been the oc-

calion of thefe dillikes;for Duke Cuido being poffeft of the Dukedom
oiCamerino, in the right of his wife Julia, daughter to Jovan Maria
yarra>.o, the laft Duke of that Family : The Pope pretended, that

thatStatc was illegally poffctt,which tor want ot Heirs-male,fhould

have reverted to the Apoftolick Sea, as being held in fee of him.

Tne Senate was very fervent in this bulincffe, indeavouring to ap-

pcafe the Pope, being thereunto moved by the recent memory of

Francifco Maria, who had deferved fo well of the Common-wealth;
and out of their good affeefion to the pre fent Duke, who was in

much trouble and danger ;and they were no leffe excited thereun-

to, for fear left thereby fome important Warre mightberaifedin

Italy. For the Duke of Afantujt, \vho(c litters Son Duke Gutdo was,

gave out, that he would not onely defend the Duke his Nephew,
with his State and Forces, but would call in torrain ayd into Italy.

At laft, when all proved vain that could be done, to make the Pope
alter his mind, the Duke was forced by the interpolition of the Se-

nators authority and mediation, to yeeld up the Dukedom of Ca-

merino to the Pope, who was rclolved to recover it by force of

arms, it it were not willingly furrendrcd, receiving in recompence

a
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a good fum of Money* as in dowry with his wife Julia. This diffe-

rence being accommodated, and this refpe£t ceafing, which was
the onely thing that ftuck with fome men, Duke Guido was taken

into pay by the Common-wealth, as hath been faid. And that the

Fleet might not likewife be without a Commander in chiefje, fince

Cdpello, who had pcrmiiTion from the Senate, to leave his Armed
Gaily at cbioggia, and ( retaining full the name and degree of Ge-
nerall ) to return to Vemct for the recovery oi his health, was not in

a condition of returning foon to that fcrvice;Jovarim Moro was cho-
ien to fupply his place, who was then Commiffary Generall in Can-

dia : bur news of his death comming not long after, the place was
conferrd on Tomafo Mocenico, a man vent in many important bufi-

neffes both at home and abroad. Olforo's death was thus occafion-

ed: A great difpute fell out between the Grecian and the Italian

Foot, and great numbers of men flockt to each fide 5 Moto fearing

fome great difordcr, went thither himlelfc in pcrton, with his

Halbardiers,and other armed men, to appeafe the tumult, and be-

ing wounded in the head with a ftone, dyed foon alter. But this his

action was not able toappcale the fury of thofe people, for many
more were (lain, and the bulincfll* grew more dangerous: When
Duke t^ntvnio da Mula, putting on his Dueall crimlon Robes, and
inviron'dby his Courtiers, went to-where the uproarewas; and
fuch was the refpedt they bore to his per(on,by rcafon of his years,

by rcafon of his degree, and reverend habite, as it appeal 'd their

rage and infolencies, which the Commiffary with his armed men
could not do. "jo-vanhi Viauri^ was chofen to fuccced Moro, who fe-

verely punilhing the heads of this uproar, quieted all the reft, fo as

no tumults nor injuries arole between the Souldiers and iflandcrs

a long time after.

W iiilft the ffr/etians proceeded thus, the Turks were no lcffe di-

ligent in preparing their Fleet and Armie , being the more fcnfiblc

ot their loflc ofCajleI Nuozo, by rcafon of their being alwaies ac-

cuftomed toovcrceme. Therefore being rcfolvcd to recover this

place, and thereby the reputation which they had loft in lofingit;

they made preparation both of men, and all things elfe, fufficicne

for a far greater cntcrprife : and in the mean while Dragute, who
("as it hath been faid ) tarryed ill the gulph of Lefanto-, went from
thence with 30 Veffcls very well armed- and coming to the illand

of ?4.v«,did much infeft the Navigation : for keeping fecrct, and rc-

tyr'd in St. Nicholas Haven, about fome four miles from Cor/«, and
fending fome of his yareft Gallics oftentimes from thence, even to

the Chane 11 of cV/», to pillage fhips which came to that Illand.

Commiffary Pafquillio, was not able longer to indure fuch indigni-

ty: wherefore he refolved to go out with twelve of his beft Gallics,

and to fall upon fome Turkilh Gallies which Jay very near land;

but the Enemy not Handing the incounter, fled towards the Gulph
cf Larta, to abufe the Commiffary, as it appeared afterwards, ma-
king him believe that they had no more fnips at Pax* : but when
our Gallics were advanced fomewhat further in purfuit of" the

enemy, they diico\etd Dragute
9
who being come from Fax* with

the
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it of his Gallics and Hy-Boats, was gone room-ward, to get

idvantagc ofthe wind, and (o Kill upon our Gallics on the

: ft, ri.L-CommivTary, finding his danger, if he fhould advance

any further, hoyltcdall his lay Is torthwith, and made towards Cor-

fu
3
being purl tied by the Enemy, who getting ground upon us,

three oi our Gallics fearing they mould not lave thcmfelvcs by
flight, gaff againft Land in the incites of MejJ'aogi, twelve miles

from ttie lore oi Corfu, where they loft their Gallies, but laved

their Man and Goods. But i/b>iomo Canales Galley, having broken

1 1 r anchor, whereby ihe could not ftccre the fame courle as the

left did, was taken by the Enemy. The Turks growing bolder

hereupon, they went with the fame lhipping into the Ifland of

Cstultaj where they landed fome of their men in the parts abouc

Cr/7f.i, burning and pillaging the tarme-Houfes. But a good num-
ber of Carabines, and Fewdatories of the Kingdom being got to-

gether, me y flew many of them, and fent the reft foon back to the

Fleet} wherein 4/ttuu* Cd/&>,a Councellor,was much commended,
it being confeft by all men, that the Country was preferved from
mucn prejudice chiefly by his means.
Tms mean while, Ontti rcturn'd from Conflanthwple, the month

oiJprri not being yet over, for he had made very great hafte.He re-

laced, how that by Gianuskei's means , he was brought to the chiefe

BjisJIa, who, though he received him very gracioufly, yet made ma-
ny grievous complaints of many hoftile ads, committed by feveral

of the Common-wealth's Officers upon the Mujjulwans, complain-

ing that the Common- wealth had not punifht tnem J but he feem-

cd chiefly to refent very much,the difrefpetl: which had been fhewn
and uled to the Grand Seigneur, and that whole Court, in not ha-

ving given any anfwer to the fo many propofalls made by them of

peace and agreement. Wherefore Gntti not finding the Turks fo

di!po(ed,as that he might take an opportunity to treat then of

peace '-, he procured that Arms fhould be laid down on all fides for

three months fpacCj in which interim the peace might be treated

ot J which as loon as he had obtained, he caufed it tobepublifhed

upon the confines, as he paft by 5 fo as the Turkifh Forces which

were incampt betore Salut.*, with intention, as was given out, ot

going tobeliege Spalao, when Salo/.a fhould be taken, hearing this,

arofc,and went from thoic confines.

Tnis Truce was not over-welcome to the Venetians, many being

not a little jealous, that this fulpenlion of Arms, tended more to

the putting ot diffidence, between the confederate Princes, and to

gain time tor making greater preparations for Waft tnen to any rc-

alldeiireot Peace. There were therefore feverall opinions touch-

ing tneprofecution of this Agreement, and how it mignt be hand-

led, the treaty of things in generadl, and made by a private perfon,

did not leeure from danger, and kept the Common-wealth ftill

with uncertain hopes, in theexpence of War. To make any parti-

cular application by an Embaflador, fhewinga defireand needot

Peace, would make the Turks more intolent, and the agreement

morcdii advantageous; or more difficult. But at laft, after ma:w
dif-
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difputcs, the Senate, to whom this bufincffe was referr'd, rcfolvcd

(though it wascarrycdbutby two voyccs) to fend an Embaffa-

dor to Soliman-, to treat of Peace} and pietro Zeno was chofcn to go

theEmbaffy. But the Embaffadors going, requiring fometfme, in

refpcft of preparing accuftomed preterits -, and it being alfo thought

rcquifite, thac he fhould find things on foot towards tome certain-

ty, or better hopes oi conclufion$ Gritti was lent back to Confianti-

nople, to the end that carrying news of the Embaffadors comming,

he might indeavour the prolongation of the Truce; and mightbe-

gin, according as he fhould fee occalion, to make way tor the Trea-

ty of Peace, wherein he was willed to make ufe of Monficur di

Xxiicones affiftance, and advice, who was then Embaffrdor at the

Court, from the King of France 5 and who had oftentimes willing-

ly otfered to interpole himfelfe in that Treaty, but it was after

knowiij that his indeavours tended to the contrary, and that they

made the bulincfs more difficult, intending, that the bufincTs being

intrkatcd, his King might become Arbitrator of the differences 5

and,by thus obliging the Venetians-, might totally 'fever them from

Crfprsfriendlliip and confederacy. When Gritti came to Venice,

the new Generall had already tane the ftandard, to go to his Go-
vernment ; but not being yet parted from the fhore, His going was
put off, left it might have begotten jealoulics in the Turks, that

thefe indeavours of Peace were but feigned, and that they might

return to moleft the confines' of the Common-wealth, where they

began to be in quiet : But this mean while, that the Fleet might

not be without a Commander in Generally the fame Authority

was given to Commiffary Co/>tarini> as is ufuaily injoy'd by the Ce-
ntralis at Sea. Soon after the EoibafTador Zeno began his journey

withCommiffion, That upon the conclusion of Peace, all things fhould

; (turn 10 the fame condition as they neie before the War; that he fhould

\u\life all pajt pafjaoes- promife friendfyip, and peace for the future, and

particular ly the ,<[htu:ion of Calkl Nuovo, if the generall truce fhould

Le concluded , and that the Turksfhould do the like, concerning the places

taken iy them in Dalmatia, and in the Archi-pclagus. But Ztno be-

ing come to Bofflna, fell tick and dyed; the Senate was adverifedof

his deach, by Letters from his Secretary Pietro di Francefchi i and
therc-withaljhow that a great delireot peace was difcovered in all

the Turkifh Officers, inforauch that they had folicited him to write

to/Wwr,thata new Embaffador might be chofcn, which Thomafo

Contarini foon was, an old man of 84 years of Age, but much c-

ftccmed for his mature wifdome, and for his particular knowledge

in the Turkifh affairs,with whom he had had long convcrfation up-

on fevcrall occafions. He had but four days allowed him for his

departure, and in the interim, fpeedy news of his election was dif-

patcht away to Secretary Francefchi, who kept ftill at Bojfina 3 as al-

to Gritti, who returned fuddenly.to Conjlantinople.

But nothing that Gritti could do, could prevail as to the general

Truce, the Turks ftill continuing the preparations for their Fleer,

as being defirous to recover CaftelNuozo rather by force, then a-

grecment. Barkarofla, was already gone forth with 150 fayl of

fevctal
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feveral forts of Hupping, and with 3 great train ot Artillery > and
Bfglile^ of Greece^ at the fame time marched with a great many
Hori\ taking of Cajiel Nuozo: So the Turks not diftenting

from agreement with the Venetians, eafily confented, that the Truce

mould be prolonged with them alone, for the month ot September;

and fee fpme ot tneir fhips that were dcteyn'd, at liberty j and al-

lowedmorc freedom to their Confulls and Merchants. This Trea-

ty bein<* noyfed abroad, it was leverally difcourftof, every where,

according to the divcrficy of mens judgements, or rather of their

affections. Moll men commended the Venetians , -for accommoda-
ting thcmfelves to the times, and to neccility, indcavouring the

latcty ot their ftatc and affairs by agreement, dince they had try'd

the way ot Arms two years in vain, with great expence and dan-

ger, whereby their (inccrity, faith, and rcall intentions to the com-

mon good, did fufficicntly appear 5 particularly the Pope faid, the

Senate had done according to their ancient renown and wifdomc,

proceeding according as the prefent condition of affairs did dictate,

and providing tor the prefervation oftheir State, by fuch means
as were permitted them : He therefore would not arm his Gallies,

confining, tliac the joyning of the Fleets would do more harm then

good, diiturbing on one fide the Treaty of Peace, and then doing no

nejudice to the Enemy. But becaufe he intended to keep two Gal-

jcys armed for the defence of his maritimeCoafts,he defired them of

the Senate, who willing granted them. Barbarcfl'a this mean while

itccringon his courie, and being to enter into the Gulph, the won-
ted difficulties arofe, Where the Common-wealths Fleet mould
keep. To retreat, would be difhonourable, would infufe feare into

their fubjects,andmake them difpair,would fhew their weaknefs to

the Turks,and make thcmmoreinfolent,& Hand upon harder terms

ofagrccment.On the other fide, to keep at Coyf«,might afford occa-

fion of meeting with thcTurkifh Fleet,and raifenew fcandalls, and

might alfo make the Turks jealous, that they would joyn with the

Imperialifts, a thing which would be very unfeafonable at this

time, and contrary to the intention ofthe already begun Treaty of

Peace. They had not as then above 6 5 Gallies in their Fleet, which

if they (hould keep all without the Gulph, Dalmatia^and the Gulph
it telle would be abandoned ; and if they fhould divide them, all

parts would be weak and in danger. It was refolved notwithftand-

in<i, that oi-.c of the Commillaries fhould come with 25 Gallies in-

jptheGulph , and that the other fhould tarry with the reft at Cor-

fu, hoping that if Barbarojja fhould advance, the doubt of incoun-

inng him would ceafe,and the Gallies from Qandia would quickly

arrive] which being fifty in number, and already on their way, ho-

ping to hnde the Na\ igation fafe, by rcafon of the news, that the

plague was fallen into the Turkitli Fleer, fo as it could not get from

Nigrjp r>,.;r, did afterwards return back, hearing that Barbarcjja

was with his whole Fleet in the waters of Zante. The Turks did no

injurieto the Venetians in this their voyage. Barbartfla affirming,

that he would keep Truce with them, but that the Emperour not

being therein comprehended, he was not bound to keep frombc-

B b b b fi<-'g'ng
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fieging Caftel Nuozo, which wa.. poffeft,and kept by the Impcri^-

lifts : but meeting with an armed Veficl, which brought Souldiers

and Viftualls to Napohdi Romaqna, and Lorenzo Sanuto's pcrfon,

who went Confull to Napoli $ they did not any wayes molcft

them, yet Commiffay Coatart ni-, tarrying at Corfu with lome few

Gallics, did for their greater fecurity, caufe fomc Cable Hopes with

their Anchors, to be faftned to Tome llaftcrsjwhercwith fecuring fo

much ofan Arm of the Sea as might receive his Gallics, he provi-

ded againft any hidden violence of the Enemy. The Spaniards being

affrighted at the comming ofthe Fleet, and at the Turks great pre-

parations, began to confent to the putting of Cafiel Nuoio into the

Venetians hands, which they had formerly upon various pretences

denyedtodo} which Proportion being made to the Senate, they

anfwcrcd
s
That the offer was now made out of feafonjthat they had

oftentimes been carncft with them, to obtene their Capitulations,

whereby that Town was to have been delivered up to them : that

now when they had been inforc't by great neccffity, and had pro-

ceeded fo far in the treaty of Peace, it became them not to do any

thing that might difturbe ir. ^.rbarcija this mean while purfuing his

way, came in the beginning e£ Augu$
i
with 90 Gallies, and 30 fly-

Boats, to theGulph of Caiarro-, where calling Anchor fo far off the

Fort o(Ca(lei Nuozo, as tl at he might not be offended by the Artil-

lery thereof5 he landed his men lately, and 80 pieces of Artillery

oflevetal forts; and #//»j/m, Xa/^iaccooi that Province, came thi-

ther almoft at the fame time, with great ltoreof Foot and Horfe,

which incampt themfelves-abjut the Town: the Enemy not being

long able to hinder them, though at firft they failyed boldly forth

to ciifturbc their Work*. The Turks began to play upon the Town
on three fides BaAarijja took the care of that battery which was on
theNorth-lidc, Ulamane ordered an other, and Salecco attended on

that which was toward the Sea , fo as by pcrpetuall fhot, they beat

down the walls even to the ground : and the Fort, not being invi-

ron'd with a ditch, and therefore the Town which Hands lome-

what high, being expos d to the fhot of Cannon, when the walls

were beaten down, and wanting earth to make new Trenches ; the

Houfes were batter d and beaten down, fo as no place in the Town
being faic, many Souldiers were flain, and the Enemy meeting

with but little oppolition, drew nearer the wall, and poffeft them-

felves of a Baftion,under which the Spaniards difpairing of allothcr

means, had made a mine J but when they fet fire unto this their

laft remedy, it was folate in playing, as the Turks had opportunity

of cleaning the danger, and the ruins falling inwards, flew many
of the defendants. The Spaniards had alfo rcade a mine in another

part, where they thought the affault would be moft dangerous; but

the Turks being advertifed thereof by a fugitive Souldier, forbc -e

approaching the place
:

of danger ; where. ore- the Souldiers being

dilcouraged, feeing all their labour and induffry prove vain, relol-

ved to give over defending the Town, and to retreat into the Ca-
ftle : the Captain ArioCMaceno^ entering thereinto, with feme other

Captains, and with about 800 Souldiers: But Captain Sarmento

pre-
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preferring aglorious, though an allured death, before a difhonour-

able uncertain hope of latcty, kept in the Town with tome ieleft

companies of Souldicrs 5 where having for a while valiantly with-

ftood the Enemy, being at laft over-born by their numbers, he and

all his fouldicrs were cut in pieces i and thofe who were within the

Fort, conlidering they could not make long refiftancc againft io

many men, yielded not long after upon difcretion. Barbarojffa ha-

ving given them his word, that their lives and liberties fhould be

faved: Yet as foon as they furrendred, he made them all be put

to the Oarc, alleadging that their perfons belonging as prey to the

Janiftriesjtxc could not dilpofe of them otherwife ; lo as of the 4000
Spsntards, who had thecuftodyof that place, not one of them c*

leaped away free, fomc of them being (lain, fome made Haves, pay-

ing finally lor the fo many wickedncries which they had commit-

ted in their many years fighting in Italy, and particularly when
Rome was fackt. CaflelNuoio being rcgain'd, the Army marched

towards Tjfam%
which was prefently furrendred by the Keeper

thereof, Lmgt
r

Lane
i
the Fort nor Garrifon not being able to delcnd

it. BsrbirofJ*; had firft demanded the reftitution of that place from

Joian<JWa:t(o Bembo, Governourof Cattaroy with whom he had

fought many occafions to turn his Forces upon Cattaroy and after

many complaints, as that his fugitive Haves were therein received,

and other feigned things, he laid alidc all confideration of Truth,

and fent fhamelefly to theGovcrnour, to deliver up Qattaro unto

him, or that otherwife he would take it by force, having commif-

fion from Soliman to take that Fort, and whatlocver elfe the Seig-

nory poffeft upon thofe confines j that therefore to avoid utter ru-

ine, he fhould by time provide for the fafety of himfclfe, and of

thofe people 5 for he would give free leave to all that would, to go

from thence, and would deal civilly with them who would con-

tinue and live under the Empire oi the moft happy Grand Seigneur.

But Bembo, not at all terrified at this unexpected demand, betook

himfclfe diligently to prepare for defence, and to incourage the

Citizens and Souldiers, and return'd anfwer to Barbarojja, that he

himfclfe did, and all the world would wonder at this his demand,

which being contrary to reafon, muft be believed to be contrary to

Solimans mind, who was wont to obferve his word ; that therefore

he defcrved not to be liflned unto, and that therefore he did fo

much the more confide in the juftice of his caufej and that he fhould

be able to defend that City which was committed to his charge by

his Common-wealth: To which BarbaroQ'a returning no anfwer,

he made a fquadron of his Gallics advance, who rafhly accofting

the Fort, wcreby the Artillery beaten off with much prejudice.

Barbarojja coming on the fecond day with the reft of his Fleet, was

likewile beaten off ; and having landed many of his Foot at fomc

diftancc from the Fort, they who kept on the Mountains fide, being

got very near the walls, were fo damnified, and difordered by

fomc pieces of Artillery from the Caftel, as they foon retreated

to their Gallies: AndlomcofthcStradiotti and Harchabuficrs on

horfc-back, went out againft the reft, who marched towards that

B b b b a pare
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part of the Town where the Church and the Monaftery of S. Fran-
ciscan^ and with whom Barba/ojja's fclfe came to difcover she

fcituation, flew many of them, and fore'd the reft to fly, andfave
thcmfelves in the neighbouring mountains, where the Horfe could

not purfue them. Barbarojj'a having well viewed and considered the

Fort, and the defendants rcadineflc , and therefore diipairing to

gain it, after having tarryedonc day longer there,without attempt-

ing any thing, refolvcd to be gone, and to return to the Gulphs
mouth : And before his departure, being thereunto defired by
Bemboi he fpoke with Je/olltmoCocco^ Mailer of a Ship, fent to

him to that purpofc, whom he civilly treated, though contrary to

the cuftome of that Nation, he refufed the Prefents which he

brought him. At this meeting, 'Barbanjfa appeared to bcfricndJy-

rninded, faying, that lie was fatisfied with having recovered the

places which had been taken from the Grand Seigneur ; and that

lie intended to obferve the Trucej unlcfle he fhould receive fomc
order to the contrary iiomCon(lan!i»ople, whither he had fent an

Olacco, to give an account of what he had done: things tending to

the preservation of the honour of his Fleet, and of the Army, as if

he had willingly quitted that enterprife, and not out of dilpair of

iucceffe. Thus the Souldiers, and the Artillery being imbarked,

and a good Garrilon left in CajUi Nuo iet thc Turkilli Fleet departed

from the Gulph ot Cattaro on the 1 7th otAugujl;and it was believed,

that they were to go to Pu»l/a, to pillage thofe maritime parts, be-

ing lolicircd fo to do by Cautdvii j one who was fent from the King

ol France to Confla»ti/wpley and by the French Embaflador, who was
aboord thofe Gallics : yet Barbarojfa being come to Fatlona, went
ftrcight from thence to Corfu, where palling through the Channel^

he was by way of friendthip falutcd by Cannon-fhot from the

Fort, and divers were fent to him from the Governours of the

Town with refrefhments, and fomc veftures, which he gratefully

accepted, and returned thanks for the prefent. And BarfarofJ'a often

allured them, that as he for certain accidents which had hapned,

had advifed the undertaking of that War; fo now he would ufe his-

indeavours in procuring peace, to which end he would go to Con-

flantinople as foon as he could. Thefene:ians were much troubled to

hear of the taking of Caftetfiuo-jo, and oiBarbarofl'Ai, attempt up-
on the Fort of Cattaro ; their Fleet being divided, and fearing left

the Enemy growing more bold,might make fomc other attempt up-

on their State.

When the Turks plaid upon CaftelTfuozo, Andrea 1>oria> who
u as parted from S?V.7j, went to Catupo ; Irom whence he fent word
toCommiffary Qmtjum

t
who was at Corfu j that it was now a .

very fit time to fall upon the Enemy, whilft having abandoned their

Gallics, they were bulled inbelieging Cajlel Nuozo, wherefore he :

invited him to joyn their Fleets together : To the which
,
the Com-

miflary, that he might lift into his mind, anfwering, that he would
be ready to relieve Caffel Nuovc, or to do any thing clCci if all their

Forees might joyn fafcly, withalfured hopes of advantage : Doriz

returned no anlwcr at all,nor did offer to attempt any thing of hini-

felfc,
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fell, but (tood retired in the Haven of Brandtzzi, in which time
the Embaflador Co/. tarino came to Cor.fantinople, where he had Au-
dience given him by the Grand Seigneurs and vvhilft he was de-

claring Ms commilhon, Soliman held dill his hand upon his breaft

,

(a fign, as Mi men laid, of his being troubled) 5 but howfoever, ha-

\n;_> given full hearing, he told him. He was welcome ; but as for

the bufmelTc, (aid nothing, but that ( according to cuftome ) he re-

ferred him to his Basfhaws : with whom when he met, and began
more particularly to unfold his Commiffion, as foon as they heard
airy mention n:ade of reftoring the places which had been taken in

this War : they prcfcntly anlwercd, That not any mention mufl be

made- thereof\ tta f Soliman vras mightily troubled [or many accidents

which hjd hapmd
i
butefpea ally for the League made by the Common-

we.il:h frith the Emperour anaiaft him j that therefore it would not enely le

itttpxfftbfe to work him tofuch a ref.itution, but that there was no hopes of ob-

tatr..,.^ peace, without the furre/.der of Napoli, and Malvcfia, together

ttftfaifthji was poffeft ly the Common-wealth on the Sea~coafl of Con-
ftamropie, even to Cattel Nuovo$ tthereby all occafon of fcandalt

would be taken awayfor the time to come, and a good And (iedfajl Peace

would be eftabli^ed. 'that they did alfo demand fatisfatfion for the

great expences whici) Soliman had been at in that War, fince he had been

tnfore'd thereunto by many injuries ; wherein his end was not avarice , but

his honour
3
the Common-wealth having done the like in their agreement

with the Emperour, a more petty and left powerfull Prince then Soliman.

The Embaflador being far from complying with them in any of

thefe demands, znivrcved, That then the bufinefle was at an end
-, that

the Contmon-wealth would be fo farreglad ofpeace9 and no farther then

fix might have it confident with her dignity, the which jhe would alwaies

with her Forces maintain and defend : yet that he being butafervant ofthe

State, neither could, nor wouldfay any more, but that he wouldgive an ac-

count of all to the Senate 5 and therefore dejired that any further treaty

might be fufpended, till he might receive further commiffon from the Se*

nate. "the Bas'haws wtjhed him to hope well of the buftneffe, fame of them

faying , that the Grand Seigneur would be content with lefle then he

demanded > and that it was the cuftome of the Country to make large de-

mands: they therefore ad'Jfed him to return back to Venice himfelfe in

perfon, where he might informe his Majlers of every particular, and then

return to a new Treaty, the rather, for that his return would be jujl at the

time offolemnity ofthe Grand Seigntitr's Daughters marriage, arid of the

circumctftngof his Sons. Contarim"hearing this, though fo long a

voyage, and fuch delay might feem unfeaionablc for his fo great

Age, andfortheimportancyof the bufineffe in hand; yet thinking

that to tarry longer at thcCourt
9
after this difmiflton, would be to

make the Turks believe, that all their defircs fhould be granted, he

rei'olvcd to be gone, having firlt been very diligent in giving the Se-

nate an account of every particular thathadpaft. It wasobferved

that at his departure, he had not received the ufuall banquet, nor

had been treated cither in words or adions, with any figns ot ho-

nour and good-will, as was fhewn unto him at firft.

The Senate was very much troubled at the newes of their En>
baflador

s
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baflador's departure from €onflantinople3 and at the difcovery of

greater difficulties in the Agreement then they expected : it was too

lore a thing for them to maintain War of thcmfclves alone, againft

fo powerfull an Enemy : their hopes grounded upon afliftance frcm

others, had alwaics proved weak, and to little purpofe, and were

now by thefc treaties fallen almoft away to nothing, to accept of

peace upon fuch unreafonable termes, would detract too much
from the dignitie of the Common-wealth, and to part willingly

with Towns and Moneys, would be but to invite the Enemy who
were naturally infolcnt, to make yet further demands. Whilit they

were yet unrefolved what to do, new accidents hapned, which
made them ftill more irrefolutc : for in this inierim^sfare Cantelmi

came to Venice,who being formerly ient, as hath been laid from the

King of Trance to Sc//V?i4w, to treat of Truce, after having been in

France to inform the King, returned by his order to Constantinople,

about the famcbufincffe. The French Embaffador being in the Col-

lcdge, faid, How that this >man was fent to Conflanti/.ople, chiefly

for theCommon- wealths fervicc,to interpofe himfclfc in the Trea-

ty of peace, wherefore he was come to Venice, to fee what commif-

fion they would give him concerning it, he being commanded by

his King to carry himfclfe therein, as he would doc in any thing

which might particularly concern the Crown of France. Jovan

Francefco Valeria, a Gentleman of Venice, ufed afterwards the fame
indcavours, who having been long in France, held intelligence with

many chief men of the Court, who did many times impart many
important bufineffes to him ; he witneffed the King's good will,and

his rcadincfle to fend other Agents to Solimtn, if this man {hould

not give fatisfa&ion to the Senate > he exhorted them to confide in

the King's word,and in the affection he feemed to bear the Com-
mon-wealth in this bufincffe ; that they had no better way then

this,to agree with the Turks with more dignity, and leltc danger. It

was known alio, that at the fame time the Empcrour, and the King

of France, were to have a meeting, which might be the better had
by the Empfcrour's journey,who being topafle into Flanders, to fup-

prefs the infurre&ion of thofe ofGuant,and to oppofe fomc commo-
tions in that Provincc,occafioned by the dayly grievances laid by

Cafar upon thofe Inhabitants for maintenance of the War, had fent

unto the King, that he would come by France, and (peak with him
touching fome agreement between them, whereby they might af»

terwards wage War joyntly againft the Turks. This meeting of

thefc Princes, occafioned variety of difcourfc, and adminiftred ma-
ny reafons to maintain feverall opinions. Some argued from bence

t

That the War was to be maintained with better hopes, that all thoughts of
peace which was treacheroufly propofed by the Turks, were to be laid afide,

(ince peace was not ts be had but upon hard conditions. That it was peace be-

tween thefe two Princes
}
which was alwaieS thought would give life 10 the

League, and would be the clnefc ground-work of allgoodfucceffe : that they

were not to abandon themfelves and all their hopes, and make themfelies a

prey 10 the perfidious Enemies, now that a thing fo much defired was com-

tngen. Others were jealous that at this meeting, fomewhat prejudiciall to

iht
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the liberty of Italy, and in parti tular of the Qommon-weaih, might be

treated oft which fufpition having le.n formerly had, when thefe Princes

parting from Nice, without meeting together in the Popes prefence, aid af-

ter ui/ds parley together in France ; it was, though this jealoufie proved
vatn,cnely because that Cxfar would not truft the Kt/.gof France, and
d( It zer ihe state of Millan jjrjf up to him, upon bis promtfe of being affil-

ed by him, in getting the Cities belonging to the Venetians Dominion.

1 hat it was now fuffctently known, neither ofthefe Pri/.ces wouldpart with
anything that was theirs, Jo as they could not be brought to Agreement by

an) other means, then ly thinking how to make recomptnee, which foould

fall unto them Ly tlx ufurpation o\t other mens efiates. It was therefore

judged for thele important refpeth, that the Agreement with the

Turks was the more to be natined, tor that the deferring thercofj

and the divulging of the confutations of the Chriltian Princes,

whereby they fhould be the more ncccilicated to litten to peace,
would make tiie conditions of the Treaty prove the harder after-

wards. Put herein likeaift there was a difference of Opinion : fome per-

fwaded to make ufe o/'Cantelruft voyage, ana of the Kings offer, alleadg-

ing, tha: he tei/tg full of various thoughts, it was to be hoped '.hat his de-

fire of regaining the ancient friendfoip of the Common-weafh, fv tofepa-

rate herfrom Cxiar, miglit be predominant with him : A,.d that as en the

or.efide
i
the tnterpojition and authority of fo great a Prince, might ar'ruan-

1age them much in their making Agreemint with the Turks :fu on the other

fide, they mightfecure the affairs or the S tate by Landfrom other dangers

^

ft nee by this confidence his defire ofconvening zvit!> Cxfar, vcouldbe cooled.

That they ought not totally to alienate the minds of Chrifiian Princes, there

r-ot appearing as yet, any cert.un hopes of renewing capitulation, andcom-
metre with the Turks : That it was certain, the Emperour was much offend-

edfor their having negotiated peace ap.tri for the Common-weal;]; when
they hadgiven out, that they would not treat of any thing but oj th? gene-

rail Truce : and that if they Should now refuf- the King of France his of-

fer, the King of France would be as much offended, finct they fhould
the, eby feem to value him but i. little, and to be totally alienated from his

friendship $which bad fatisfaddon to both, might make then: joyn the more

eafily toge her againjl the (^omn.onwealth;that they ouvht at leafi wdefire the

Kmg% meffenger to treat of Truce ingenerall ; which if it fhouldfucceed}
the convenienc) oftime, ar.dof fome reft, would be of no fmall confedera-

tion : and as touching the particular affairs of the Common-wealth, to au-

thorize him to fay unto the '.' urks,:hat the Senate would not be backward in

making agreement, if it might be had upon faire conditions j by ths means
the hufti.efs would be kept on foot, wHtb the fervice and honour of the pub-

lick ; and that if any jealouftes Qjould arifeo;'the Kings keeping his :\ord,

andofthefe new Agreements with the Emperour
t
we might then refume the

bufneffe tnto our own hands , and that all way of , re.ity for us was now

fbutup, fii.ee theirfetJtngaway of our Embafjador. Ocners notwith-
standing propofed, Thata difpatch might be jorthwith made to the Em-
baffadorOoiuarinijivillinghim to tarry wherefoever the mefj'engerjhould

meet him, and expert n:>v ortinsfrom the Senate, which fhould L fe,,t ac-

cording as affairs went. L ,-suere better pleafed, that a neve Embafjador

fhouldce ftnt ; andfome were for reftVfUtO the mauatdn^ of the whole bu-

pneffe toConful Canzk ,p,,ce he was now at liberty and might negotiate.

But
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But alltbefe joynedin protefling againjt, making ufe o/Canetlmi, or com-

municating any thing to htm in this bufincfje, who was a banijht, Nea-

politan, and who, to boote with his Kings interefs and ends
t
which perad-

venture might not {land with theferiice of the Common-wealth, had his

own particular defignes^which mtght rather retard then further the bufi-

neQe ; that it became neither the publiquefafety nor honour, to difcovcr

the Senate's intention,to one who,as miqln ]ufily be fufpeHed, would rathtr

hinder, then help the ef\ei~li*g of it : That Cxfar would not leave any thing

unattempted to break this treaty of Peace, which was fo prejudicial! to him,

and that the King of France would be glad to pleafe him in all other thingsy^
out of hopes of having the State of Millan rejlored : That it flood not well

together, that the King of France ( as he affirmed ) fiould make peace ni:h

theEmperour,to make war againfi the Turks, and be a means of making

peace between the Venetians, and the fame Enemies, what faith could be

adhibited to the words or indeatours of a King, that was illfatisped with the

Common-weati), for having f cured the (late of Millan to Carlar, by their

lajl confederacy , and hindred him from what he fo much defired ? That they

had been in vain brought by the promifes of other Princes, to undertake and

continue this*Var,wherin they hadtono purpofefpent g millions ofOold.That

they might now be clearly aware of thofe counfeils'whichfprungfiom pajfion,

and were bent upon peculiar interejls, and not to put themfelves into away

which miqjit bring the Common-wealti) to ruine, by continuing involved in

fogreat and insupportable expences. An other accident ot no lefs con-

cernment was hereunto added, which increased the doubts and
difficulties. The Harvclt was this year very bad every where, and
chiefly in Italy, fo as the City of Venice, which wanting

fufficient Territories of her own, was to feed a great number

of people with Corn fetch t from other Countries, was chiefly in-

commodiatcd hereby. The people who were wont to feed dclici-

oufly, and to eat no bread bufwhat was made ofwheat, were glad

of any fort ot Corn, and in danger to want that too, if they were

not furnifht from lorrain parts} a thing which gave the Senators

much trouble, fo as tofupply lo great a ncceffuy, fomc thought it

ncceflary to make fricndlhip with the Turks: Others, to have re-

course to the Spaniards, to have Corn tranfported either from the

one or from the other : the iame thing lufteyning contrary opinions.

Thus the time ran on without any certain reiblution, fo as the Em-
baflador (fontarini receiving no newinftructions, came to Venice', and
Cantelmi departed without any Commiffion.

Thcfc irrefolute Counfels made Cafar,who watched all occafions,

hope he fhould be able to break this Treaty oi Peace, and to draw
the Venetians to confirm the League once more : wherefore think-

ing that nothing could more lurther his intentions, then to make it

be'believed that he held good intelligence with the King of France,

whereby being free from lo many impediments, he might imploy

all hisForces in the Levant, and make the King ofFrance at lalt fa-

vour the defign; he relolvcd to fend a principal perfonage to Venice,

andperfwaded the KingofFruw^todo the like, who might give an

account of the Ipeech which they fhould have together, and difco-

ver fomewhat of the Venetians minde : therefore on the ioth of

De.
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December the Marquis of G«j//o,who was then Govcrnour a£MilUn

%

went to Pemet , on the Empcrour's bchalt j and Monfieur Anibao

who was Marshall Generall in Piemont, on the behalf ot the

King ot France. Thefe were received with fuch honour, as became
the greatneffe of the Princes that fent them, and their own eminent

qualitic. They were met by a great many Senators , in the Butcen-

uiuro^nd in other 7 Galliesj were lodged in a noble Palace, and de-

fray 'd at the publick charge. Their nrrt audience was in the great

Hall, whither the great Councill came, and a great concourle of

people, wherein nothing part but complements : But afterwards, at

a private audience in the Collcdge, the Marquij of Guafio told

them , Tl>at be was come in the name of Charles the Emperour
,

to acquaint tbem^as good andwe 11 ejieemedfriends
3
o/ the meeting which the

Emperour was :o ha^e /« France, with the moft Chrtjlian King, and in

Flaunders, with Kino Fcrdinando his brother , and the Queen hisfjier ,

who were the Governourt ofthofe States. He toldthem
t
that at the meeting

of thefe Princes, bufineffes were to be treated of , which concerned the joynt

fer^tce of' Chiifiendome , and the particular convenience of that Common-

wealth
t
which hewould alwaies value, as that of his own proper Dominions.

That Cefar, being now to go with great Forces againft the J'urkst did de-

fire to k/.ow
t
w'ja: the Senate's pleafure and opinion was therein , what pre-

firations they thought would be necefj'ary , and what they would do on their

behalfsjo the end that he might the better know , how to govern his affairs.

That though the Teace with France was not yet fully e(iablifhed
i

it might

be accounted as good as done, fo well were thefe Princes inclined thereunto,

andfo good intelligence was there held between them ; fo as it was firmly to

be be'.iex ed, that being free from all other impediments, they wouldgo with

their joynt Forces to ruine the Infidells. But becaufe the weightinefj'e ofthe

bujine[fe required length of time, andthefeafonwas now far fpent, for ma-

king fo ;> e.it preparations , Cocfar thought it would for the vrefent be bet-

ter , :o provide for defence, thenfor offence^ wherein he would be as careful

ofhis neighbours 'Dominions, as of his own. Monfieur d< t/inibao Ipokc

afterwards to the fame purpofc, attefting the King's good-will and

defire to the peace and good of Chriftendomc. It was not hard to

know, whither thefe endeavours tended,and what was Ccefar's true

deiignes; to wit, to hold the French in hand with vain hopes, cf

yielding up the Dukedome of Millanunzo them '•> and the Veneti-

ans, by propofing Treaties, and great preparations for War againfl:

the Turks, meaning nothing leffe ; that fo he might fpin out the

time, fecure himfclt trom the French Forces, by deviating the King

from the thought of War •, and from the Turks , by placing the

Commonwealth's Territories, and their Fleet,at his out-Bulwarks.

This anfwer was therefore made to the Marquis , and ' to At.ibao

,

Thatthei' commingwas very acceptable, inrefpeciofthe Princes, in whofe

names the) came, as alfo tn refpeB ofthemfelves. wherefore they defired ,

that many thanks might be returned to their Tru.ceS
, for the honour and

efleem they bore to the Common-wealth. That the nenes ofgood intelligence,

A/.dol certain hopes ofpeace between fo great Princes, was the more accep-

table to alt
}
for the "reat benefit that all Chri\\endome was likely to receive

there!y.For what concert'd the d:dai:ngof their intentions\upon the prefent

Cctc occafi-
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otcafions, itmiqbt befujjicie/.'ly known t) ihfjr aflions

,
fincethey hadfo

readily taken up 4rW #£$ , k*4$W f'' cs refnfed all propofalls of

Agreement, neverfpared, jor any exper.ce? or refufedto expofe theinfelveS

U*ny dati^er^ ana had already,for tb-ir parts, conjiantly andflout lyfujlai-

ned the weight of- fo great a lVar,thefe three years laft pap. That beingnow

invited by thefe hopes, they would out-do rr.hai they had done. That it ought

noiwithflanding to be confidei d, , that ihey jiouLt net be alle hn^ ofthem-

feLes, to nithjiandfo potent an Enemy. Therefore what cculd theyfay more}

theneceffny was fuflic.tnt y kmwn. That it rfas known, Barbarofla was

mth 80 Sail in '.beGulpk of Lepanto, intending (as a wasfaid) to winter,

there : So as if the Fleers were not //> refldh ejft U hinder his dtjignes, by

February nest, it wight eaflly be feen , - > a\
,il '\ /'' "'•'<' 'TKr»inions of

the Common-wealth would ie , anuconfequerr.h , whateijills threatned

Chrijtendome. To all uhic\> things, convenient regard »as to be hud, and

fitting remedies n »a ed. U I, no- direfl^aiifwer was thought to f uite

belt wit. unequai-cy o. U)c prop (all
;

1 id .1.1 condition of time: $3

as without tying.tUemfclves to an\. particular Treaty , C£jar's,and

the King's Agcrts, werr thus dilmiil.

Buttne jcalouiic, which the meeting of thefe two Princes had

begot in tiie Pope, who complained, .uut it was made without his

participation, was much incrcaud, by thtlerm .is commiug'to r%
//«*; not that hedidany waits doubt the Common-wealth's loyal-

ty, fhc being to run the fame fortune with theApolblick Sea : But

fearing, kit under thefe fecming fhcwcsof honour and efteem ,

iome important plot might be hidden ( as' :ad been formerly ) a-

gainit the liberty of ItAfy. He therefore often minded the Veneti-

ans, that a uood undcrltanding between tiie Church and the Com-
mon-wealth, was now more neeeffary then ever 5 and that for his

part, he would ^\o what was poflible to keep all danger off. C4Ar
being aware of thefe the Pope's iufpicions , and fearing, left hi? be-

ing uiilatibfied might diituio ins defignes, fent fpecdily Luigi Daiih

\.oRom?, and got ttie K'v%oi France to fend Monfieur diGue , to ac-

quaint the Pope with the- meeting which was to be had in France ,

and to juftifie their proceedings : Wherewith the Pope being either

really laci tied, or thinking it*made for him to appear to be lb , rc-

folved to fend hh nephew, Cardinall Fernefe into France, that, as

his Legate, he might be alVutant at this Convention , might further

the conclulion of Peace, and might proffer the Pontificall Authori-

ty, andalltheTreafurcoftheChureh, for any cmerprifc againft.

the lnfidclls. The Venetian Senate likcwife, to correspond with

like lo\e and refpea, towards fo great Princes, rci/olved to fend.

Antonio Capcllo , and Vicenw Grimam , both of them being Procura-

tor-, of St. Mark ,as their Ambaffadcurs, to where the meeting was

to be, whole Commilfion was, To .hank Cxfar, and the mofl Chripian

Kt»<T, (or their lo: e ande^eem (hewed to the Common-wealth, for communi-

cating their i,nr,.tior,s byfuch 'honouralle perfonages. That theyfro'ddjig-

nify d>eir approbation thereof, and excite them to pre ide agairfl the dan-

nh ot ( 'hnjlen-hme. And that ihey fhould excufe their having fent an

'Art.b.ijj.idour to Conflantinoplc , as done out of ntc ffily ,
fincethey had

noifu-Jicient Fo.ces ,to refit Ji1 potent Snemies; nor time (as wasconfjt
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1

ljCx[:u\f<!') !o prep.ir? fufficiently for tear h andthat they bad done it
y

to bold the enemy im l.u.d, a/.d togam time the better
3

to effect what tbey

tld undertake. There came likewife at this time, an Ambaffadour
from the King of Hungary to Venice , to propound a ftraitcr intelli-

gence with the Common-wealth , and a particular obligation for

the common defence of their State. He exhorted them likewifc, to

continue their Treaty of Peace with tlieTurkssfor that Cxfar would
never come to agreement with the Kins of Frame, as Ions as he
might have the States of the Common-wealth , and of the King of

Hungary, for his out-Bulworks againft the Turks. They returned

thanks to the King for this advice,without proceeding as then to any

Trca:v. But the Pope, though he offered his Forces to rnain tain the

\\ ar } and exhorted the Senate not to be wanting , in making all

polliole provilion for theprcfervationof his State, and for the de-

cc of Cnrift.ndome : Yet did he not totally conceal his jealoufie

or the lmpcrialitts , and the little hope he had of their affiftance.

He often arlirmed, that, as he was certain, that wile Senate would
nc\ er make agreement with the Turks ,' unleffe enfore'd by nccef-

iitvi fo it that iiiould happen, he could not but commend them , for

complying with time and necciTity. This afforded occafion forluch

as duiied peace , to fortifie their reafons , which the tranfporting

of Corn fro n many of the Turkifh Dominions , did much more ,

whereby the City was iupplycd in her great need ; and this was
much amplified by the popularity, comparing it with the actions

of their friends , who contrary to the expreffe Articles of confede-

racy? forbad any portage ofcorn out oi Steely , and did afterwards

mightily enhaunlc the price, when the Fleets and City was in

great want. At theiamc time, information was given by Letters,

trom the Conlul at Confiantinople , that great Fcftivalls were pre-

paring there , upon occafion of the grand Signicurs daughters mar-
. to Rx(te/<, and of the circumcifioa of two of his fons : Where-

fore it was expected by all , and much defired by many of the Baf-

, that according to cultomc, an AmbaiTadour might be fent to

that Court,whereby the Treaty of Peace might be rc-affumed.

Out of all rhefe rcfpe&s , and for that they , who at firft were
hottelt for War, grew leffe fervent in thofe defircs, their inconve-

niences cncrcafing, and their hopes decreafingj the chufing of an
Ambaffadour to lend toSolyman, was again propofed in Senate, and
Lutii Badoaro was chofen to that purpole, a Senator of great autho-

rity, and one who had if ill perl waded the Senate thereunto , offe-

ring to take that employment upon himfelf. His CommilTion was

,

That procuring and ajfiflin^ the Treaty of Truce ingenerall , which was at

firji begun by the Ambafjasfour Contarini , and continued by the King of

1 ranee his Agent , be jbould endeavour for the particular fervice of the

Commonwealth , to procure the reftitutton of all fucb places , at had been

taken by the J urks in that War \ which if be could not obtain^ he fhould mt-

mtlftundiav proceed on, to condude the Agreement, upon the renewing of

the antient Articles, as Contarini had formerly been ordered to do. And
he bad leaze qiien him, to charge the Towns of Napoli, dWMalvefia,
with file orfix tboi'fand Duckets, at.d to promife thirty thoufind Duckets,

Cccc 2 ta
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to re-imlurfe the expehces^wbicb the Turks bad been at in the War. This

was the Senate's order. But the Counciil of Ten, which at this

time had the iuprcam Authority, in treating or" the weightieft, and

moit importanc affairs of State , without communicating it to the

Senate, to the end that the bufineflc might be carried morcfc-

crctly, and with IciTe contention amonglt a few , added a larger

Commiffion -, to wit, That if he fhould fee the conclulion of Peace

grovvotlierwifcdefpcrate, he might totally yield up the Cities of

Napo.'t and Maljefa. For theic, who were t'ic antienteft, and moft

experienced Senate rfl , knew how grievous and mfupportablc , the

expence of the War gu w daily. That Nupoli and AfaLefia were fea-

ted tar off, and therefore hard to be rclicv'd, and that they lay very

fit ro be taken by the Turks -, that they had Icvcrall times already

been in much danger, for want of many things , and had already

n into the enemies hands had not the Truce prcferved them.

I at the Common-wealth was at this time badly befteaded by

Fortune, that therefore it would be wifely done , to throw iome-

wliat over-boar I, though ncw.r lb dear , to bring the reft fafe into

tin. Haven,tiee from tneitorms of this moft dangerous War. Tnat

it vsas anaffured rule, confirmed by long experience, that Treaties

had with the Turks, were mock prejudiced by length of time , and

that the protracting ofbulintiTe, made the conclufion more dif-

ficult.

Thefc things were the produ&s of the end of this year. In the be-

ginning of the- next, 1540. the Empcrour came to Tarts , on the

iixthot ]a,.ua,y , where he was received with all demonftrations of

honour and humanity by the King) wi.creinuo the Empcrour cor-

responding in all tilings, laboured tomakc all men believe, thathe

had canceud ibe memory of all things pair. , that he had no

thoughts, but of honour a:id peace; and that he was much joyed, to

be with(be King.llebcitowcd the Order of the Golden Fleece upon
thcDolphin,& upon the Duke 9iOrleMce,the Kings fons and his nc-

phc wcs. Here Q'ri(hphoro Capello^ who was then AmbalTadour from

the Common-wealth at Parity acquainted both thefc i rinces with

the Senate's anfwer tothc Marquis of (>'uajlo , and to the Marfhall

,-lf.iho. The Empcrour 's reply x\ as-

l'h.v though he was xtry wellmin-

ilt f/t
and refolzed to make War upon the lurks ,

yet he wasfoflraitned in

time
t
as he knew not how to do, what the Senate defired , and what hehim-

fclj knew requijite, to put a Fleet in orderfo fcen 3 andfo numerous ,as might

cunftont the enemy. ThAt therefore it would be better as then , to intend the

ftt'iif.oojthe generall Truce, already begun by the moft cbrijiian Kivg*

Tbatihey n,tg t have opportunity to raife Forces , convenient for great

e/.tt/prifeiy n itb better hopes ofgood effctt. But thai in the meat, while, ac-

curaln o 1 bis promtfe
t
be would do all be couldfor the fa+ety o< their States

'eySea. The King ofFrance^ having made new atteftation of his

good-will, laid : ''hat he would make it be known to all theworld, that he

t:?Vfr bad Any inten ten to difturb the common qtodot Chnitendome
}
but

that he was ready to embrace all love And frie/idfhip with Czfar , thAtfo a

mare ufefull and net'rfjary War might if undertaker.: But tl)At none oftheft

things were now tote treated'of , to keepfrom mixingweightier matters >

wherein
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wberetn diverfine ofopinions, and difficulties might arife^mongft the pre~

f ,.:
, (it t alh ar.d mirth. Therefore all bulinefle was put off, till the

meeting at Flanders. Thcfe words ofthe Emperour, and of the

Kin^ of ft «mt, being by Letters from the Ambaffadour Capello, re-

lated to the .Senate , were thought to confilt much upon generali-

ties, and that no foundation could thereout be made, neither ol

jx-jcc amongli themlelves, nor of war againit the Turks. Where -

lore chcy ail rclolved to minde the Treaty of Peace j and the Am-
bafladour Badoaro , whilll he was on his journey , was defired by
Letters, ro execute what he had in commiffion, as foon as he fhould

be arrived, and to obtain lome firm conclufion, whereby the affairs

of the Common- wealth might befecurod. It being thought, that

when the newes ot union between thele two Princes, fhould come
to Corflantinople, as it might facilitate the agreement with the

Turkb, fowhen it fhould loon prove vain, it would detract from

the reputation ofthe affairs of Chriftendome , and make thofe Bar-

barians more haughty and inlolent. Badoaro having foon difpatchc

his journey, came about the midft of April to fonfantinople , and be-

gan to treat according as he was commanded, with the Bafhaws,
making ule of the French Ambaffadour's advice. Great difficulties

arofe at the firft beginning of the Treaty j not that the Turks were
averle to peace , but for that having notice of Badoaro's more fecret

Commiilions, growing more infolent, by rcafon of the fear, and
the deftre of peace which they found to be in the Venetians , and
out of the certainty ot obtaining whatfoevcrthey fhould defire,they

foon protclkd, that they would not hear any thing , till fuch time

as the Iflands, in the ArchipeUgus , and Vadino, and Lawrana, which
were formerly poffefs'd by them , fhould be freely redored unto

them} as alio ttie Cities of Mp// and CMalitfa, and that they

fhould be re-imburft for their expence in the War. At which lo

fudden and pertinacious demands , the AmbafTadour being (truck

with conllernation , and beginning to fulpett what he found to be

true, he delayed the bufinefle a while , not being refolvcd what to

do. On the one fide, he was fpurred on by his Commiffion?, and
reiterated defires, to conclude the Peace } on the other fide, he was
withheld, by thinking, that by continuing the Treaty , the Turks
might be encouraged with hopes, ofobtaining all they defired. Ha-
ving by rcafon of thefc doubts, pad over lome daies in filcncc, Bar-

tanjja , who was delirous that the Peace fhould be made , and was
willing to further it, perfwaded him not to give over the Treaty,
whercunto though he law fomc more hopefull way was opened, yet

found he not the liatha's minds any whit mollified : So as he was
brought by degrees to affent to all thofe things, which were refer-

ved tor the lair, and molt defperate remedy , to wit, To yield up toge-

ther^ with the Towtti already fi//f(r, the Cities of Napoli and Malvcfia ,

and to p.iy 3 oo ooo Duckets in the {pace of threeyears, for the expencei of

tt'sr. For »b at remained , the formei Capitulations were renuedand con-

firmed, with mai.y particulars, which concerned thegood ejlafhlhrnent Of the

Peace, the removing all occasions of injuries on alljides, the maintaining of

\ree andfafe commerce between the fulfils on allpans, and the ftcurmg

of
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of Navigation in all Seas. When the ne vves of this Agreement came

to Venice., though the thing it felfe was much de fired by all, the

City being reduced to a very low condition, by reafon of the War
and dearth, and in a condition of being reftorcd by Peace

j
yet when

the particulars were underftood,it was not fo very welcome: ma-

ny blamed the purchating ot peace at lo dear a rate, others blamed

the Embaffador's too great fear, who had differed himlelfe to be

brought at the Turks firft demands, to the ultimate terms referved

for the laft and defperatc remedy. But thefe firft commotions cea-

{ing, and the ftate of affairs being more maturely confidered, and

the true reafons, which had moved thofe wile Senators, who do al-

waies watch over the welfare of the Common-wealth, to pitch up-

on this refolution, all were fatisfied, and their wifdome praifed.

And the treachery of fomc perfidious men coming aherwards to

light, Badoato's reputation was lalvcd. Thebufinefs went thus.

Amongft others, Cvnjlantino,anS Nicolo Cazazi,thc one as Secrcta -

r y to thtConfiolio di Died ; the other, the like to mat of the Tegadi,

were admitted into the fecret Councells; as alio Ma.teo Leone,as one

of the Collcdge,being a Saiiudi Terraferma^n*: who held this place,

was then admitted into both thefe Councels). Thefe men receiving

an annuall ftipend bom tie King of trance, communicated all the

important affairs of the Gominon-wealch unto him. esfgo(lt/.o Abon-

dio, had likewifc a hand in (his bulinefs, and Jo-can Franctfco Valerio,

mentioned before, born of a noble Family, but not in lawfull wed-
lock, who held fomewhat ofChurch-living in Franee»both which
the King had corrupted with many gifts, that they might fcrve him
upon fuch an occatiok: it to tell out, as JfroUmo Martelofio, who kept

~Lili:lc/.us commerce with */ibondio's unchaftwife, tound fome ot

Nicolo CavazS* Notes in his houle; and finding that they contain-

ed fome ftatc-alYairs in them, he carried them to the Councell of
Ten, wherein many things being fcarched into, the whole treafon

was at laft difcovcrcd. Whereupon tyVfl/<L,C#'W&tf, tsibondio, and
Pi/wc/bctook themfclvcs for fanctuary to the French Eniuaffa.lor's

houfc^btft it being foon knovvn, Orhccrs were feiit to apprehend

them, and after long rcftftancc made, two pieces ot Cannon being

brought in aLarke, to beat down the houfc, the Traytors were
delivered up into the hands ot juftice,and were hang'd on a Gal-

lowesin St. MaiLs riatfa. Con;:.i,iti<,o
9
£aias,z,a, and Afattto Leone,

got away into fome place ot fafety > and afum ol Monty wa let

upon their heacts in what Country (cever they mould be found.

No news was ever neardot Cauaza 5 but Leone went to live in

Fr.u.ce, where meeting with no favour at Court, and failing of all

alfiftance, he taught a Gramracr-School,that he might have where-

by to live, and his poltcrity was for ever deprived of Nobility.The
King teemed to rclccnt the violence which was uied to his Enibaf-

lador'shoufe,which made him that for fome morjeths he would
not give audience to the Venetian Embaflador : but being one day
in ti.e Camp before Pervegnano, giving piace at laft to reafon, and
ddircus to know news trom Constantinople,^ lent for him; he com-
plained modeftly, and with a fceming minde to be reconciled of

the
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tlic violation ufed to his Emball'ado'rs, houfe, faying, What would
you think, it* I ihould dual io with you ? To which the EmbafTador
Ktutro readily aniwercd, 1 with i[ were Gods will, that I had any
of your MajeJiics Rebels in my houle,or in my power, I would feize

on them mylelfe, and bring them to your Majctfy; which fhould I

not do, I ihould be leverely reprehended by the Signory.

Whilll thele Treaties ot Peace were in hand, though tjie Gcne-
rall Mccenico was abroad with a good many Galh'es, yet was there

nothing done which might unfeafonably dilturb die hopes ofAgrce-

ment. But the Gcncrall understanding that D/^«re was about thp

Mauds of Zante, committing Piracy.with many fayl, he went thi-

therward to meet with him, and to fight him; who having a good
wind, and kenning our Chips, lfccrcd another courfc to fave him-
fclfe, and not daring to return any more into th'ofc Seas, went weft-

ward, where he and eight of his fhips were taken by Gioanetinb Do-

na. When the peace was concluded, he went to Napoli, and to

Rumania, before he went to Dalmatia to difarm, to acquaint thofe

pople with what had pa It at Ccnjlantinople, and with the States re-

folution to deliver up thofe Cities to the Turks. The news was ve-

ry unwelcome to them ; they were equally afHiclxd with tarrying,

and with going away: to tarry and live under the tyranny of the

Turks, was the more grievous to them, for their having lived fo

long under the moderate Jurisdiction of the Common-vycalthj and
for ever to abandon their Country, their Goods, Houfes, and their

ancestors Bones, was a forrow infufferabic : wherefore the General,

when thole of Napoli were affembled together in the Piazza, fome-

what to comfort them, fpoke thus unto them.
Tuu may clearly enough conceive by that paternail love, with which our

Ci-nmon-wealtb did atprjt receive)ou into berproteBion
t

and hath thus

lung gracioufly govern dyou , what I have now ly publicly ordertofay unto

you, and which hath already come untoyour ear ; which is, that the ajfign-

mem oftins City, and of the neighbour City Malvefia, over to Soliman>

ly the agreement made at Conllantinople, was a refoluuon put on by ne-

cejfi.y, not by choice. Tou may have known, upon many occajims, but chiefly

in thfe your lai troubles, wherein to ajfift you, the Common-wealth readi-

ly exyofed agreat part of her Forces to great dangers, what loveflje hath

alwates bj/n untoyou : Sbebatli furnifnyou with Monies,., SouldierS, and

ViRuals, to keep youfrom falling into the hands ofthe Enemy,.. wSio tfrreatt-

ned to putyou all unto the [word, andtoday your City defotate. Nothing

hath been left undone to keepyou, her dear and well beloved fuljeefs, front

falling into cbe power of others : very great Fleets have been prepared, im-

measurable expends : I/,fine
3
for this caufe, the weight o[ an infupporta-

tie iyar hathleen the longer fujlain <C; And what g, eater fgn can the

Common-wealth jbew of the afjeHion jhe bears you in the preCent condition

if affairs, andin tbi< your abided Fo, mm, then that which [he now does, by

prO'/.ijing to give other Convenient habitations, where Jbe nugh't beft, to

tiwfe who jhali defi/e togojromhence, to keep them in her protection, to af-

fiji, favour,and nouriji) them : It bath beenfaid by wife men, that that place

ought to be truly thought a mans owns Country, where a man can injoy any

gi'jd. And what is better, aodmore to be defied, than to live under tbe'Go-

vein-
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vernmeni of amoderte and jufl'Prince}Fortune,though neverfo averfejmb

not been Able to bereaveyou ofthis:Tou fhalljcontinue under the Dominion of

the Common-wealth ;youf}jall hare Abodes allotted'you in another Country,

ithere you may live, thtughnotfo commodtouffy as here, yet freer from the

perpetuall fear and danger ofthe Turks; to which it may befaid, you were

continually expofed. Many men being too numerous at home, haze oftheir

own choice partedfrom thence;and committing themfelves to fortune, hare

quitted their native Country, to get new and uncertain habitations by force

of Arms '.To have ajafe and certain place of refuge in times of mifery,

hath wont to be fo great a eonfolation, as greater profperky hath often made

menforg> t what was pafi.' Tis truest had been more to be defired,:o harefill

fired in peace, that the Enemy had never befieged this City, that they had

notfet their minds upon fubduing it, or ir.fuch a cafe, to have had Forces

fpffciet, t to repulfe then], and to revenge injuries : Butfince neither of theft

hath been either in our power', or, in yours, in the condition wherein we are

;

what is therefore to be done^than torus to play the part of a good Prince

ant Paftor by keeping your perfons in our proteBion, fmce we are not able

to carry away the walls andhoufes of this City j and for yov to rejoyce at

thtsyour Prince his afieHio/., and to accommodateyour [elves to Time and
'Hgceffuy'.your perfons \ball be preferred,your poflerity educated) and you

valiant Fathers,f))all be $et generous Children, who knows but that they

may workyour revenge ? Great is the viciflitudc ofworldly affairs, and the

greateft Empires are as well fub\ed thereunto as other thi/.gs. Our Com-

mon-wealth willafjuredly be alwaies ready to take up Arms againji thefe

Enemies, when there fhall befuch an union amonpft Chrifian Princes, as

it may be hoped Chriflendom may reap good thereby. Therefore as it is ne-

ceJJ.rrj,fo is it wifely andfafely donne, tofeek to lire, and to hope J or better

things.

\Vhilft the General fpoke, tears fell from all the Auditors eyes

,

occafioned no lefle through tenderncfle of affection, then through

gricfc.Thc Gcncrall ufed afterwards the like words, with thofeof

Mali-ejia, whereupon the Inhabitants being a little comforted, af-

ter the forrowthcy fuffercd for fo fad ncwes; mod of them pre-

pared to be ^9hy taking what they had of heft along with them,
and foon after, in Norember, the Articles of Peace being con-

firm'd, Commiflary Contarini went to thofc fhorcs with 20 Gallies,

and many other iliips of fcvcrall forts, whercinto having taken all

the Artillery, Ammunition, Goods, Souldiers, and perfons of

rhofe Inhabitants who would depart ; Hc,by Orders from Cvnftantu

noplf, delivered up the keys of thofc two Cities to Ceffm Basfhaw of

M'rea, who with fome few entred the Towns, and after our men
were gone, the Gates were opened, and free entrance was given to

the Soudlicn, who were there abouts. Things being thus brought to

a peace-full condition, the Gcncrall, and the CommifTary difarmed,

leaving out only the ufuall number of Gallics to guard the Gulph,
and for the fafcty of Navigation. But when Commiflary Contarhf

came to Fenicejhc was commanded by Pietro Moce/.ico, Advocate for

the Common?, to come into the Advocate's Court, and give an ac-

count, according to the Senate's Order three years before, of what
had hapned at Pagtia, when he funk the Turkifh Galley 5 but die

bull-
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bufi.idTe being argued in the "Senate , and Contsrinis caule

defended by many or the Senators; the Advocates command
was tak.n ctt, and lie freed ot all iault, the occafions being ceafed.

which had made his fault appear the greater, his worth remaining

in him, which had alwaies been commended by all men, and his

delerts incrcafed by the fervicc he had done during all this VVarre.

t^col/ids Poate-i pleaded amongft others in his defence, who fpeak-

ing often in the Senate, began to be highly eftcemed for his Elo-

quence, andgro-ving to greater dignity, ahcrmany years imploy-

mentin the higheft concerns ot the Common-wealth, is arrived at

thcPrincipalitie,which he now worthily pofllflcth.The year 1 540.
brought forth no other more noble accidents, being memorable e-

nouehfor the Peace made with the Turks, wherein the Common-
wealth profperoully continued for the ipace of thirty years $ her

affairs m Terra fcrma, being likewife quiet at the fame time, by her

friendship with the Chriitian Princes, fo as I lhall have but little

to write of thefe times; yet becaufe the Senate being made ac-

quainted with the chief bufineffes which paft between the Chrifti-

an Princes, intcrpofed her Counleland Authority, either in refpeft

of her fclfc or others, I will relate in this my Hiftory fuch paflages

of thefc Times as do appear to me moft mcmorable
s and for fomc

concernments of the Common-wealth, which I have undertook to

write of.

,

The End of the Tenth Boo{.

Dddd THE
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THe hopes ofpeace and quietnefje foon lanifyeth , upon new acci-

dents, the death of the King o/'Hungary : and FerUinando'* pre-

tentions to the Kingdom 1

. Solmian dijljjied : and War made by him up.

on the Houfe of Auttria. New dijiaftts between Cxlar, and the King of

France. The Ki/jg of France is much troulledat the death of his Am-
l.aff.idour Rinconc. what Crciar** defignes appeared to be. the Veneti-

ans revive to be Newters. They excufe themfelves to the Pope, for not

granting him Vi cenza, for the Louncill to be held in. An Ambaffadour

from Soliman at Venice^ how received and treated. How the Venetians

treated with other Frinces. A League propounded to them by Cxfar, but

not accepted. Tfje Emperour pajjeth i/ito hfiiica,ha:h ladfuccejfe. The

King of France goes againjl him. His Amb.iffadourfpeaks intheSe-

94fe, to make tbtm joynewith Franc£j/o the prejudice ofthe Emperour.

He is anfnered. He goes to Conitantinople. Tfje King of France af-

faults divers ofthe EmpirourS Towns, but does but littlegood. He is an-

gry with the Common-wealth forfeierall accidents, by wrong information

given him; the trull) being known, he is appcafed. The taking e/Mara-

no troubles the Senate. Provifion made for the rejiitution thereof. A
Fort defrayed by the Rebells. An accommodation treated thereupon

proves very difficult. Great rumours and preparations ofWar in theyear

1543. The Venetians Neutrality. They are troubled by reafon ofthe

TurkijJ) Fleet, which puts outbacks Rcggio , pajjeth to Marcclles , be-

fieoeth Neecc, which yields unto it, ana retires to Marcelles. The Em-

perour in Italy. As hegoes for Germany hefpeakes with the Pope. Re-

ceives
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gaves the Duke of Cleves intofavour. Soliman /// Hungary. His
proceedings. Marano tfignedovtr to ibe Venetians by Strozzitia. Dyet

1,: spire. The Emperour*i and the King of France's thoughts. The Car-

din a ra'j fpeech in the Senate , wherein he pretencis to draw the

v. t !.u:s to confederatewith tbeKing of France. The Senate's refolu-

t. on, a/.danjwer. ' he r; aft n S R /y they do t.ct yield unto him. Treaties

p-.ice between Cxi ar and the King* low made , and n by} The conclu-

pons
and conditions thereof. Severall difcourfes thereupon. Thefucceffe

f Fleet. 1 he Turk s not pleafed with the newes ofpeace between

the Chnflians. Treaties of peace hh/j Soliman, and the accommodation

beta tin King Krdinando, and the Common-wealth. Little good comes

of either oj them. Differences between tl.e Venetians and the Turks . They

are accommodated, to the honour and advantage of the Common-wealth,

the peace o Italy much endangered, andwberejore. Parma and Pia-

cenza gi 1 en in Fee by the Pope, to the diflike of Cadar, who doth openly

opp'.f it. The King o; France profpers net well with the Englifh>northe

Smperour with the Trotcflants. He is fob ci:ed by the Pope to take up

Armsagamp them, and is aliped with SouldierS. The Venetians confent

not thereunto. . be r>ote(la,.:s move. Endeavours ufed with the Senate,

and their anfaer. The diffolution oftheir z/irmy, and Cxfars tiBory.

Cardinal Allcflandro Fcrncfe come s to Venice. A difcourfeof the Ve-

netian Nclnl'ny, The ftaieof the affairs of Germany. The Popes and
the E">[>: ' < urs dtftafles. Caster's viBdrj again

ft
Frederick of Saxony.

His defignes , a/.d what be does toget footing in the Dukedom ofMil-

Ian. The King e/Francc, and the King of England's death. Thefuc-

Ciffion of then 1 1 1 L , en
t
at. d ylmbajfadours fontfrom the Common~wealtb

to both the iron ns. I he ot capon ot breach ofpeace between the Englifh

As.d trench, t he Pope )o),,es with the King oj France againfl Cxfar.

death oj Pier Luigi, and the taking ot Piaccnza. The Venetians

Orefblicited to \ojnc with the Pope, and with the King of France , but

will not forego C.ulur's friendfbip;the reafons which induce them there-

unto. An anfaer gt ven to the Pope, and to the King ofFrance. Confi-

derations touching the Pope. Thepate of affairs, in theyear J. 548. The

Kingof France bis intentions^ and the Popes. His endeavours with

dive/ s. How Philip the Empertu/sfon is received in Italy, and bow by

the Common-wealth. <•* bat Soliman' s fuccejfe was againjt the Perfians.

He makes truce with Ferdinand. The conditions thereof. Difiaftes be-

tween ii:e Pope ami Calar, and what f'ueceeded thereupon. The Pope's

c aM. why the Venetians were never interrejf'ed in creating Popes.
Paul the third is chefen Pope.

*f£2£2?£^HE Peace being in manner aforcfaid cftablifhed

,

between Soliman and the Venetians, all men ho-

ped , that Forces were to ccafe in all parts a-

muiiglt Princes, and that there fhould be a hap-

py and peaceable time, alter io lore wars. For
Solimanisaned very well inclined, to make a
long and gcncrall Truce with all Chriftian

Princes,wherein the French AmbalTadour having laboured much,
he laid, it was now as good as concluded 5 andthefchis fpecches

Dddd 2 \ycrc
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were the rather believed , for mat though the Fleet was ready to

go forth, yet BarUnfja\ departure was dciaycd j nor was tfkre any
preparation o[ an Army , which might occafipp jeaiouiic of land-

cnterprifes. Truce was already confirmed ii^ Pans, between £Wpr
and trie Kingot Frat.ce^wyow tnc 1^:ik terms , as it had been by the

Popcv means, made formerly at Nee?, and aildemonftrationsof

confidence and reconciliation paflbccwvcn them, whilfl Cefar ta-

king France in his way to Fiuidc rf, ftayed funic oaic % with the King,

which made men hope, that theie Friiecs Haying afi.ic thurantient

enmities, were to joyne in a good and L
f.
ur.

;
• aec. But new acci-

denrshapi.cd, which fas hup. an affair: are iubjecito cafic altera-

tions) did loon change {he '.ae. .1 affairs , and did totally confound

thele lormerly '.oncci\ ed | ojk >-i qu iet. For Jot. * King of Hungary

dying, a ah.'
jf g ap jflfaiH-fon ^ ids, newly born, by his wife Jf-

fa(,e'lla,davgh(,ct 10 Sifrif'.a . i\i..g cf Polo/.ia^ Ferdina/.do King of

the Ron ans pretended, thai pecprdiog 10 the laft agreement made
with tnat Ki.u , wiii;. a: .-.Tnat the file ceflion of that Kingdom
fhould appertain lo.-i-n, and not to the fon ofKing ^'j** raifed

luddainly a ^reac many c.uidiers, wherewith he quickly affailed

the- Kingdom, took Alia Regale , f.fcrm'o-, F^/o, and iomc other

Towns ot hu/.gat): And at the Ijidl time- lent j^roliwo Lafco to Con-

jian(im^lf
}
to treat with Soltman, that he- might hold that Kingdom

upon the <amc tcarms , as it was held by King John. The Queen
Dowager, widow to King John, hadlikewiferecourfeto Cor^an-

tu.ople, endeavouring by a lokmn EuibalTy, of the prime Barons of

that Kingdome , that the Turks would aid her, in maintaining her
fon in the poffemon of that Kingdom, which was by them prefer-

ved unto his father. Sohman thought himfc-lfe hereby doubly inju-

red by Ft rdu.Mtdo : Firfi, for having affaulted a Kingdome recom-
mended to him, and which be had taken into his protection. And
then, that he- fhould demand, thofe things by his Ambaffadour,
which he ho\vloe\ er endeavoured to get by force. Whereat being

much incenied, he- did not onely lay alide his former thoughts, and
good inclination, which he fecmed to have to peace and quiet, but

prepared great forces both by Land and Sea , to aflault the Territo-

ries of the Houfe of Au[liia , that fo he might revenge this injurie

upon Fadanxndo , and keep Charles fo bulled , as he might not aflift

his brother. Wherefore retracting what had»been negotiated,

with Amoi.io R'li.cot.e, the French Ambaffadour, touching the

Truce , he refolvcd to fend him back to his King , that he might ac-

quaint him, how he had changed his minde, and that his thoughts

were now bent upon ar.

The Tumults in Flanders were already appeafed, which was the

fooner effected by the fevcrc punifhment ot the rebellion of Gtta»t
y

to the terrour of other Cities, which being infued, fooncr then pcr-

adventurc f utcd w ith the occafion of Times , and hopes of greater

good, was the caufe why Cafar, the peace not being yet fully cfta-

biifhed, between him and'the King ot France, finding himfelfe free

ot that diftiiibancc, began to fall off from the agreement, and to re-

fob, c not to forgo the Dukedom of Mtllan upon any terms. And on

the
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1

the other fide, Solim*rt\ being incenft againft the Houfe of Auftrtu

made the King of France the bolder,hoping that by thofe prevalent

means he might the better relent the injury which he thought Ctfar

did him, in dilpiling to have peace and friendfhip with him. Rinc$-

t.e therefore being returned to Venice, gave a particular account of

all thele things to the Senate, highly exaggerating the Vfeks pre-

paration for War, hoping thereby to draw them over to fide with

his King j and affirming moreover,* that when thefe Forces fhouhi

move, tncy fhould be dilpofed of according to his Kings plcafurcj

He then defired a Convoy of armed men, that he might return the

more lately to France, and accordingly Mercurio Buat was ordered

to wait upon him with his Troop of light Horfe, to the utmoft con-

fines of the Common-wealth : and having onely three moneths

allowed him tor his return to Conflantinople, he fuddenly difpatcht

his bufmefs with theKingyvholiftned verydiligently to the bufines}

and took iiis journey againto return by Venice tor Gonftantinofle jbuc

being come to /\rJa,as he palTcd along the Toe, he was {lain by (ome

Spanithtoot, by order, as it was conceived, from the Marquifs of

GuaHo, as was alfo C<efare Fregofi, who was tent by the King to ac-

company him. The King of France was more fcandalized hcreat

then can be imagined, that whilft he was yet in Truce with the

Eruperour, his fervants fhould be trcacheroufly flain ; and that Cx-

far not being contented to have deceived him in his fpeeches, (for

he fecmed to be well minded to peace, and to reftore the ftate of

jW;7/*»,which he flew daily further from,when he had appeafed the

Tumults in Flanders ) fhould,contrary to realon, and the Law of

Nations, do him fo great a (corn, and lhew fuch adefireto offcnd

him. He forbore not to mention this his refentmentpubliekly, but

complained gricvoufly thereof by .his Embaffadors at all Princes

Courts, and in particular Pent t/fr.tonio Poltno to So!iman> with com-
miflion togofirrt to Ven-ce, to make known his intentions towards

C*far, and the rcafons he had to ftudyajuft revenge, making of-

fer of all his indcavours and authority in fuch things wherein he

might be fcrviceable to the Common-wealth, at Conjiantinopley whi-

ther he was fcntEmbaffador, and demanding a fife Convoy for

that Journey, he had a Gallic allotted him, to wait upon him to

Ra^ugt. But Cafar, when the great preparations of the Turks was
gi\ en out forcertain j nay when their men were already upon their

March toward Hungary after he had long entertained himfelfc in

the Dyet at Raciskne, in treating of divers things about Religion,

wherein nothing was concluded, prepared to go himiclfein per-

fon into Italy : his end therein not being known, and being much
wondered at by all men : It not being tnought reafonablc, ( though

it were lo given out ) that he was to tall upon Alters, in the wa-
ters of Artcas that whilft his brothers danger, the honour of his fa-

mily, and of the German Nation, ought to have recalled him back

unto Germany , he fhould go to attempt an entcrprife, which though

it might be of lomc con veniency to his Kingdom of5Wtf, to bereave

the Pyrats, who inverted thofe Seas of that receptacle, was not not-

withttandingtobecornpar'dtothepurchafing of a noblcKingdom at

home
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home, and to the fafety which his other States and Empire might

receive, by keeping the Turkifh Forces from off thofe confines : yet

he perfifting in his intention, fent a great number of Foot into Italp

and made great preparation of (hipping of all forts, in divers fnores

of his Dominions.

Thus &gd the condition of affairsat this time ; thefe were the

dcfigns of Princes concerning Peace and War. Wherefore in thefc

great Commotions, the Venetians thought it became them, to pro-

ceed with great vigilancy and circumfpe&ion, keeping the Com-
mon-wealth in her neutrality,and free from all offence. They knew
that the hazards of Hungary>was the more to be thought of by them,

for that by the eminent lofle of that Kingdom, the Forces of the

Turks, who were the common and perpetuall enemy, would be

much increafed, which were already fo potent and fo near to the

Common-wealths Dominions. And what hopes were there of any

good iuccef s ? King Ferdtnando was too weak of himfelf, to oppofe

the Tuikiih Armies ;TheEmperour was not over-ready to try his

fortune againft the Turks, in the bchalfe of his Brother > Gtiriiany

would be' far from favouring any enterprifc, w hereby the Authori-

ty and power of the Houfc of Ausiria. might be increafed, a thing

which lhe did very muchdetelt, and apprehend. And on the other

fide, Queen JfdUlla was a woman, a widow, the King her Son an

Infant, ill provided to defend that Kingdom,and in neceffity not on-

ly to make ule of" the Turks ayd, but of depending totally upon
themi and yet though the Venetians knew thefe things,and thought

ferioufly on them, they were neceffuated, much to their griefe and

forrow,by realon of their late triall of the Chriftian Princes wcak-
neffe, and difcords, not oncly to ftand idly looking upon all thefc

mifchiefs, but to lhun giving the Turks any occaiion of taking up
Arms againlt the Common-wealth, or of thinking that they ltood

not wcll-affec"ted towards them. Wherefore being defired by the

Pope, that the Councel ( as was formerly agreed upon at the Con-

vention at Lucay between him and the Hmperour, and by the af-

fentofthc Venetians) might beheld in l
r
tcenz.& the next enfuing

year, which was the year 1542. they thought that to give way
thereunto, at a time when Leagues and Agreements were in agita-

tion, would not lute well with their conveniency and quiet; and

therefore they excufed themfclvcs in that 'point, finco the face of

affairs was altered by their new Agreement made with the Turks ;

and their condition become different from what it was when they

firft promifed it, and were at open War with the Turks ;for it was

clear, that the meeting ofthe Councel, not onely in their State, but

fo near Fetace, would beget an allured and unexcufable jealoufic.in

,W/wd*,ti.at they had indeavour'd to make the Chriftian Princes

tonfp're againlt him, which would be to draw great ruine upon
tnemtdves, out ofan uncertain hope of-good^and that many of

ti c prime Pn. laces knew, that it was a very unfeafonablc time to

afflmble the Councell now, when they fhould firft intend the rc-

loncilingof the Princes, and of repairing Chriftendoms prejudice

received by the Turkifh Forces.But thefc refpe&s were added unto,

by
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by other accidentsjfor many things had been faid at Cot.jljhtinople

t
to

make it be believed that theVenetians would not keep peace Ion ger

then iome opportunity pfbreaking it lhould be offered : And it ha-

\ IDS hapned, that two Turkish Gallics, as they paft from Bat-bat} to

C<M$4*'"»<»/jAr, being iulpected by their flying away at the fight of

our Gallics, to be Pyrates, were taken by the Commiffary at Sea,

moll of the Turks llain, and the Chriitian Haves that were in them
let at liberty, which was taken to be a bad fign of good will to So-

Ipti.h.i proceedings 5 and Bjikarufja, to whom thofe Gallics did be-

long, kerned to be very much offended, and threatned revenge:

wherefore the Senate to juftjfic this action as much as they could,

had made the accommodation thereof betaken in hand, whereby
time being gotten, and BarbaroJ]a\ anger mitigated, and the Turks
repaired , according to Artjcles for the lofle they had fuffered,

by the taking of their Gallics, the affairs of the Common-wealth
would be prcicrved from greater dangers. Thus all parties being

well minded to keep peace and hiendihip, Gianusby lent to Venice^

to have thole Articles confirmed by the Duke himfelf , and by thj*

Senators, which were formerly made by Embaffadour Badoa.ro jby
which means, the French obtained Commiffion for Gianusby> to en-

deavour the uniting of the Venetians in ftraiter friendship with
their King. The Turkiih Embaffadour was very honourably recei-

ved} and his demands liltncd untojfor what concerned the confirma-

tionof peace, It was according to cuftome, readily {worn unto by

the Duke : but for what concerned the favouring of the French,

affairs, anfwer was made, that the Common-wealth was in peace;

and triendthip with rhe King ot France, and were refolved to keep
to :Mony they could not yeeld, to do any thing now, which might
put a neccfluy upon them of taking up Arms againft others ; and
that Soliman was fo wife, and fo jult a Prince, as they believed he
would ealily admit of thefe their jult and well known confidcrati-

ons. Tnis anlwcr being brought back to Soliman by Gianusby , was
commended by him as being wifely done S and the fame man ma-
king great attentions to him of the Venetians conftant rcfolution

in oblerving what they had promifed and fworn,he appeared to be-

lieve it, and to be dcurous tocorrefpond with them in like faith

and friendfhip.

Thus arfairs paffed at this time between Soliman and the Vene-
tians j but other no Jcfs important pa{fagcs,vvere treated of between
them and Chriitian Princes, ftill aiming at the fame end of neither

ayding, nor offending any one> nor of doing any thing which
might draw them from their neutrality. The Venetians were not-a

liiile troubled at the new difagrcements between Cefar and the

King of France; and that out ot many reafons. They were forry

tluc there was no more place left for treaty, of putting a new Duke
into the State of Millan, a thing which had otten been promifed

them, and which had been lately treated of more hopefully with

the King pf trance, At the meeting at Tarn > and to leave the Em-
pcrour in jv.Kt t nil poffellion of the Hate ot Mi(lan

t
was no other,

as had been lon^ before fore-feen by the wifeft Senators, then to to-

lcratc
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lcratc an immoderate grcatnefs in the Emperour, to the prejudice

of the liberty of Italy, and the prcfent condition of times, the Com-
mon-wealth being.much c-xhauflcd and affliftcd, by the late Turkifh

Wars ; as alio the various and fickle proceedings of the French, on

vvhofe CouniclK, chey knew by lo many late and former proofs,

there was no reivine, did d.ffwade them from foregoing; his confe-

dcracy, and fronungaging thcmlclvcs in new Wars. They were
likewife troubled, that the Turks being folicitcd by the French to

Ctfars prejudice, were to fend fcrth their Fleets, to the certain prc-

fent harm of Chriftcndom, and to the greater future danger i for

they would be the better informed in our Seas, and Havens, and

their defigns would be fomented by the difcord of Chriffian Prin-

ces. Yet minding onely fuch things whereby they might be
(afe, through their own Forces and vigilancy, without relying up-

on the friendfhip of others, furnifhing their Sea-Towns with good
Garrilons, Munition, Victuals, and all other necefTaries, and re-in-

forcing their Fleet 5 the Venetians flood obicrving other mens acti-

ons, not at all intcrmcdling 1 herein 5 both thefo Princes laboured to

make the Senate quit their Nciurality,propounding leveral Agree-
ments and Leagues by feverall waies unto them. Cafar was already

come into Italy with a ftedfkfl relolution of going into Africa
i
not

being to be difTwadcd neither by the Popes perfw-afions, who laid

before him his Brothers danger, and the occafion offered him of
greater and truer glory s nor yet by his Captains counfells, who
wifhed him to weigh well the dubious fuccei? of the ^Igier bufinefs,

. the attempt being to be made in Autumn, a feafon fubject to various

changes, and in places full of inconvcnicncies and difficulties: yet

coniidering tic power of the Tur-kifh Forces, and how far they

might ad\ anccjhe propounded anew confederacy to the Venetians,

toiccurc Italy irom thcincurfionof thefe mifcreants; faying, that

his Brother King Fer: !it.ai.de, the Pope, and other Pryues would
joyn therein: but the Senate, not willing to run into certain dan-
ger, tor avoiding that which was farther off, excufed rhcmfelves as

not being able to do it by reafon of their late misfortunes,& of their

prcfent weakncflcjin which condition they were afterwards the

more confirm 'd, and did openly rcfufe to lilten to any fuch propofi-

tions, when tl.cy underftood that the Pope was but meanly incli-

ned thereunto : for which though it were atfirft wondrcd at, there

were afterward many reafens hound: it was alleadged that Paule,

bcinga very wife l-'rince, would not imbracc the Treaty of fo im-

portant a bufineffe, without rationall hopes of bringing it to a good
end > ajid that he having bercaft Jfcawo Color.na of his ftate, for his

contumacy, and dilobedience to the Apoftolick Sea, would fhun all

occalions of rcftoring him to his former poffeffions, as he forefaw he
fhould be inforccd to do, ifhe fhould make a new confederacy with

Cffart
who could not in honour abandon one that had 'efcrved fo

well at his hands, and who had been the head of his taction in Italy*,

But chiefly, that being more intent upon an other buiine s
,

' emight

firit indcavour whilft he was in his neutrality,that the State of Mil-

lotn m ;ght be put into the hands ofOr7<i'./cFfr^/>,as in cuftody for

Cefar
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Cefarand the King ot Frmct , and to whom he might pay a certain
homage, till a better accommodation might be found out* and
herein he alVtircd himtt.lt, that the Venetians would interpofe their

authority. But they perceiving , that this bufineffe proceeded but
coldly on, and that there was but little hopes of good therein , and

detlrous not to give the Turks any vain fulpicions, forbore Co

fend their Ambafladors to£.«f.i,(though they were often folicitcd by

Cefjr io to do) where the Pope and Ccfar were to meet.- But they

were not wanting in (hewing all demonstrations of love and honour
to r.f/jA pi. Hon, they readily gave way for the Dutch Foot, who

fo

I
were deStincd to go for Africa, to paffe through thcirCountry: And
hearing of his commingby the way of Trent into Italy-, they quickly

lent four Embaffadours to him, Jovan Autohio Ve/.iero, Ntcolo Ttepolo,

.ifark Antonio Contarini , and VtcenzA Cjrimani $ who going to meet
him upon the confines of Verona, received him with much honour,
and waited upon him whilSt he pafled through the State, which
wasbutonely fortwodaies; for going to Pefchiera, heentrcdinto
the Man man Territories, from whence he went to Millan, from
thence to Go.ut-, and then to Luca, to meet the P ope , with whom
ha.ing tarried awhile, hepurfucd his journey towards Algiers.

But his advice proved bad, as was forcfecn j for having landed his

men on the more of Algiers , and meeting with more refolution

and worth in the Inhabitants of that City, then he expc&ed $ but
chiefly, receiving very great loffe by the Arabian Horfc , raifed by
the Turks of the neighbouring Country, who with great fpecd, and
with a new and unknown way of fighting to our Souldicrs , diitur-

bed their works The time was lo fpun on, as way was made to

gr^at mine ; for a horrible tempeft arifing at Sea , which made the

Ships Anchors come home > fome were driven upon the more,
others carried into the high and boiftcrous fcas. Infomuch as ha-

g lo(l many of his fhips, and the reft being much torn , the Em-
perourwas fore'd to quit the cntcrprife, having onely purchafed
t ispraife, That he was never in the leaftdilmai'd, amidlHotnany
adverfi:ies and dangers. Many chief pcrfonages who followed the

Court, p.rifhed , by the distemper or the aire, and iuffcrings 5 a-

mongft thcrclt, <JMarir.o']u\\i,t iano , Embafiadour trom the Com-
mon-wealth, who by orders from the Senate, had alwaics accom-
panied the Empcrour; and Nicolo da Pome , who was then Lieute-

jiant at Heine , was chofen in his Steed. This fo great loffe was in-

terpreted by fome , to redound much to the advantages of the Ita-

lian Princes , fincc thereby Cafar*s forces were weakned , and his

minde began to droop j who ha\ ing al waies promited unto himfelf

prolperous lucccffe in all things, was thought , did alpire at the fo-

vcraignty of all Italy. Notwithstanding others, out of (criousconfi-

derations, wcrcof another opinion , thinking this to be a common
loffe, and inconvenience to Christians in general!, and particularly

•to the Common-wealth of Venice : For theTurkifh Fleet being

countcrpoiled by his Forces at Sea, that ceafing , thefe more formi-

dableEnemies grew almoSt infuperablc , and all things were ex-

pofed to their discretion and fury.

Ecce Whilft
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Whilrt thefe things were done by C*far ? the King of France his

thoughts were not quiet, who being highly incens'd againft Cafar ,

ftudied by all means partible., to revenge the injuries he had recei-

ved^ therefore he had by his Embafladors, whom he had fent be.

forctoL«f4, to meet the Pope, prefs'd hard 5 that hisHolincffe

would declare , that the Truce made formerly at Neece, by his

procurement and authority, the more to honeft his cauie, was bro-

kenly Fregofo's and %incotie's death. But rcfolving howfocver to

u(c Force, and hoping to out-do C«e/iy , by the friendfhipand afli-

ftance of the Turks and Venetians , he refolved to fend Paulino Em-
bafladour to Qinftantinople , to treat of the particulars touching the

Fleet's putting forth to prejudice C^fa* an^ tryed again to gee

the Venetians to joyne with him. On which Paulino having difcour-

fedmuch, before he parted from ^onfian:ino{/le , he had obtained

as hath been faid, that Janufby fhould becommiiTioned, to enter-

poie Sulimans authority with the Venetians , to enclinc them to li-

iten to his propofalls, touching making War with frfar. Paulinobc-

ing then come to Venice, as he returned to Corijlantinople ; he, toge-

ther with the Bifhop of Monpelliers, who was there Embaffadour in

ordinary for the King, had private audience in the Colledge, before

the chief of theCouncellof Ten, where he delivered what they

were ordered to do by the King.

Taulino in a long Oracion, perfwaded the Senators-*oa new con-

federacy with the King : nhat the ends were( faid he ) ofthe King my

Matter, and w\)at thofe of the Emperour , may now be fo plainly decerned

bj their aBions , as their ends and defines are no longer concealed. The

Kingof¥ra.ncc,atthe Popes perfwaflon , laiddown his tArms in Pie-

monti and (Iopt the cou/fe ofhis almoji afjured ziBories , out ofa good in-

clination which he alwaies had :o concord, fofar as his honour might not be

thereby prejudiced. And the Emperour, whoprftfeemedfo defirous ofpeace,

refunltf Articles of a fair Agreement , entred himfelf tnperfon with an

yirmy into France. 7 hat the King was contented to accept of the Dukedom

ofMillan, not to unite it to tue ( ,o'wn of France , thatfo the Princes of

Italy might r,ot , byreafonof his greatnefje, grow'yalous ofhim; but to

make one of his fot.s Lord thereof. *And the Emperour, being refolded to

keep that Dukedom in himfelfJltd often deluded his King, and the Trir.ceS

o^' Italy, niih zain hopes, efpecially the Venetians, who defiredalwaies wore

then o.hcis, to ha -e a new Duke, andparticular Lord in that State. That

the Kino ha4 oflate nobly refufed the offers ofthofe of Guant , who rebel-

ling agtttrA Cdar, hadrecomfe to him for proteBion. Nay
3
he hadreadily

qiienuayto Cefar'* men, andfor himfelf, to paffe through France for

Flanders, to appeafe the tumults of that Prtzince, from nhence,- if he had

beenfo minded, he might haze reaped advantage. That he hxd, federal

other waies, wtnefjed his goodwill to Ccfar, hazing received him with in-

comparable honour throughout his whole Kingdom*, in the zeryCtiy of Pa-

ris, and in his own Palace, treating with him ft ill xxhh (ingular civility.

1 hat on the otherfide, asfoon as h'S bufinejf'e was done , the Emperour had
#

not onrly, not correfponc ed my waies with him, openly denying what he had

promifed; but being full ot implacable anqer againji the Ki/.g, hadtrea*

cheroitjly andfpitefully caufedt.isferiantsto be/lain , when by the Truce

renued
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renue.lat Pari?, all his affairs jboulcl haie beenfecure. That thefe, and

witnj f.her things
s
which lay open to the eyes of all men , might witneJJ'e ,

nhat the endeavours^ endSj and natures, of thefe two Princes were, by which

: be well confidered, whether of thefe ought to be cbofenfor a friend ,

gnu confederate to the Common-wealth i in wbetber^floe might repofe mote

fa::b
} 1

1 ie r.dlhip, gratitude) equity, and modefty in all proceedings. That

hounh: alfotobe particularly considered , how great Cefar'f power would

enbefyould, together with the Kingdom of Naples , fecurely poffeffc

the S:a:e of Millan ; the French being excluded Italy, arid all allays cea-

. which might curl I'is dk'fires, I
' e/.t undoubtedly to be Lord of all Italy,

Tb~t it was (o be had in confederation , what good might be got by keeping

friendjbip with Cciar , and what they could promife unto themfelves from

the King oj France. That Celar promised on ely in gratification to the Com-

moi. -wealth , to put a Duke into the State o/Millan , not intending, as

left n I \ bis anions, to do as hefaid. That what bis King's gratitude

wouLi be, and thefruits ofthis new conj unclion , might be argumented , by

w\\'.:he\:i<nf?l'\andhis?redec(ffors, had done for the Common-wealth 3

ate and dignity whereof be much defired fbould be encreafed. that the

Kii 9
'•

' fue for this friendjbip when he was in a low condition, but in

a, time, when his Forces were greatrr , then they bad'beenfer many years be-

fore, and when they might be accompanied by thofe of the Tuiks ; fwee the

)l i,, n done «/;;o Soliman by Cclar, hadfoit.cenfi him , as that he of-

fered him all ajfijlance to work revenge. That it might be guefs'd by Ja-

nU'by's Embajj'y , how thegrand Signieur flood affeHed towards thefe two

Princes. And that now it belonged to the wifdom oftheir Lordfoips, to con*

fid.
j

>

9
bow much it imported the Common-wealth to befriend to his friends >

and enemy to his enemies.

Theft fair and magnificent words, could not make the grave and
experienced Senators, alter their opinion, nor draw them into new
obligations and wars. Wherefore the bufineffe being reported

to the Senate, they did almoftunanimouily vote, that the fame an«

fwer fhould be made to the French Embaffadours , as had been gi-

\ en to Ja/.usby, by the Collegia de Sax ii : That the Common-wealth put

a ireat talue upon the King of France hisfriendfbip , wherein they would

alwaies faithfully and fir.cerely correfpond with him J but that they muff

Hkewife keep peace with other Princes , and not do any thing that might

tend to the contrary. After this, Paulino continued his journey towards

Conftantinoole , and was conduced by the Venetian Gallics in Al-

bania, hoping affuredly to get, that the Fleet might put to Sea

that year. But were it either, that the feafon was too far fpent, to

rig out fo great a Fleet \ or that Solimans mindc was wholly (et up-

on the affairs of Hungary , whether he laid he would return him-

felf in perlon, with greater Forces, the French could not as then be

befriended by the Turks. The King of France was not this mean
while idle, but having railed a great many Souldicrs, and thereout

made three Armies , and fent his eldeft fon the Dolphin in the

head of one of them, to the Pirenean Mountains, to recover Perpig-

na„, which belonged formerly to the Crown of France, and was
yielded to Fcdinandooi Aragon , when he intended to paile into

Italy- With an other Army commanded by his fecond fon, the

Eeec 2 Duke
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Duke of Orleans , he affaulted Burgony and Lucemhurg. The third

Army,whcreunto was added the Duke of C&'ifc's forces , and was

led on by the Duke ofV^ndome^ a Prince of the blood, entring into

Flanders through Jrtois, affaulted fcverall Towns of that Province.

But the noifeofallthcfe Armies proved greater, then any harm

they did theEmperour ^ for the Dolphin finding the Fort of Perpig-

nan well Garrifon'd , and foon fuccour'd , by the Duke of Ah&%
Forces,wa* fore'd to retreat, not having done any thing : And the

Duke ofO/7evi«5 did nothing but plunder and pillage the Coun-
try \ and the Towns taken by the Duke of Clexes , were kept but

a very little- while. Wherefore the King of Frar.ee failing in all his

dcli'jnes, and th inking upon the amitaiKC which he had conceived

fromothers,complaincd ci'Seltman&nd ot the Venetians,fcr not ha-

ving taken up Arms to amil him in a leafonablc time, whillt he had

molcftcd Gefar in (o many fevcrall parts. Wherefore the ill offices

done to the Venetians, by his Embfcffadour Monfieur de Mortpelliere,

made the greater imprcllion in him. Ana Tvli/w, who was ftill at

Co, .\lari:i/.ople
t
openly diicouri'^ this dil-fatistadtion , did oppofe

himfclf.to the proceedings of the Venetians , both in private mee*

tings, and in cut. pub^k Divano , fceking to detract lrom the per-

ion of their Coiii'u),a;id from (he dignity of the Ccmmon-wcalth 5

and hoping ftill tohave die Fleet theMX* year, hefaid, That he

lumfelf would go in it, and woul.l make tKe Venetians know, how
prejudicial! his endeavours, and his King's authority would prove

to tiie-m. A new decide nt hod given occ;.fion to thefc tl.ings 5 for

their Trcafon being at this time difcovc red , who revealed die a-

forcfaid fecrets of the Common-weal;:; ro the French j Ago\lino

jtbotdia, who was the- chief delinquent, (for by his means, the

things were discovered to dfiy Fregcfo, and by him communica-

ted to tnc Court o\F,»-.ie) led ior '.us prefervation gotten into the

French Ambaffadorr's houfe | to the which Bernardo Georgo, one of

the AtMgad ridel Cutmnur.c , a Magiftrate ofgreat authority, being

gone, \\ ith Commandu and the chiefheads of the Councell of

Teojand other Orhcci v° have the guilty party delivered into their

hands ? the .^uzog sdturi w'th great refptet defired rofpeak with the

EmDaffadour. When tnofcot ins family, laying violent hands up-

on thole who were at the gate, and upon the ftairs , and wounding
fome of them, would give no anfwer, nor would iuffcr any one of

them to go any further. Whereupon by order from the Councill of

Ten, Guards of armed Boats, and many people, were prefently

placed about the EmbafTadour's houfe , as well to keep the Traitor

from efcaping, as for prelcrving the houfe, and the EmbafTadour's

perfon lrom the peoples fury , who being in a tumuii by reafon of

this accident, were v cry like to grow more infolent, and giveocca-

fion ofgreater fcandall. At laft, +4lrt>kdio wasby the Embaffauour
delivered into the hands of fuftice , who being found guilty, was
condemned and hanged. And the goods of Qefare Fregcfo, he being

already dead, were confifcared, and his brother Alexander had his

Pcnliori taken from him, and his command of Gets d'v4rmex ; their

ohxncc being thought the greater 3 by reafon of the great obliga-

tions
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tions which their father Janus,and their whole family had received

from the Common-wealth. The King was wrongfully inform'd of

the-to things, as it they had been done oncly to defpile him , and not

cut of latety for the Common-wcalth,and out of juft ice.Wherefore
lie (poke loud, and was gricvoufly offended againft the Common-
wealth : But afterwards his paflion being over, he fent the Prono-

tory oiMonduck to KenteefiQ plead his excufc, ifgrounding hi* judg-

ment upon talle information, he had conceived a worlcr opinion or

the Common-wealth, then Hie had defcrved at his hands •> faying,

that he would blot out the Memory thereof, and would be alwaies

a true and conftant friend to her : and foon after, he fent the fame
Mondack back to Venue, to be his Embaffador in ordinary there, iti

the place of the Rifhop ot Afonpellter, who, to gratihe the Senate,

was at their requeft removed from that charge.

There hapned an other accident at the fame time, which did i

little trouble the Senate, both in rclpcft of themfelves and 6thers,

which was the taking of Alarano from Ferdinando, King of the Ro-
manes, ( in whole power it was by vertuc of the laft Capitulations)

by Belttdme Saccbia, a Venetian iubjcdt, who did it firft of his own
head-but atccrwardsby the interefting of great Princes 3 for calling

in 'Tietro Strozzi to his aid, a banifht Florentine-, who entred in with

a certain number ofmen,tumultuoufly raifedin the State of Venice'-,

they declared that they held that Town, in the name of the King of

Frtr.ce 5 but they thrcatned at the fame time, that if they fhoUldbe

abandoned by other helps, fo as the Town fhould be in danger of

falling back into the power of Ferdtnando^ they would deliver up
that Vort to the Turks. This was hainoufly rcfented by the Veneti-

ans, as the beginning of greater Commotions, and as the feed of

War and Dilcord- They knew that Feydinando might very well

think they had a hand in it, fince the firft Author was one of their

lubjecls,and the people that he made ulc of,takcn out of their State,

and then they knew not what the King of France his intentions

might be, fince his name, \\ ho was defirous of Novelties, was tiled

therein •• but they chiefly feared left the Turks might be hen by in-

cited to prejudice the Common-wealth. Afarano not being above 80
miles from Venice, where by realon of the Lake, their fhips might

fafely ride. Therefore being refolved to provide as well as they

could againft fo many inconveniences $ the Senate made proclama-

tion, that upon pain ot leverc punifhment, none of their fubjccls

fhould enter into Marano-, nor convey visuals thither, or any other

fort of helpe. They alio made Saccbia s Father and Wife, who were

inUdine, be deteyned, that they might have a pledge in their hand?,

whereby to curb his rafh courles : and yet at the lame time, they

gave fair words both to him, and the reft that were in Mara„o, and

gave them hopes of good accommodatior , left when FfflmMlfto

lhould come againft thcm,and they not be of themfelves able to de-

fend themlelves, they fhould rcfolveto take aTurkifh Garrifon.

In this variety of affairs, being refolved not to intermeddle more-

then of nccelnty they mult, they kept as much as they could irom

iiivin<z offence to the intcrcflcd Princes. Thus veben Pcrdinando

fent
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fent the Bifhopof Trent to Venice, to define afiijiance of CMen and Ships

frum the Senate, for the recovery of Marano, they faid nothing of their

not being able tofatisfie him, without amending the King of France ; but

anfwered) That the Senate which alwaies lazed what was juft and honefl^

defined that Ferdinando might recover Marano, which w>is fraudulently

kenfrom him, and by violence , that therefore they were ready to allow paf-

fage for his ment and to affift them with ViBuals , but that they hoped

thtnqS might be fairly accorded. Andlikewife the Kingof France, his Ern-

bafjador affirming to them in his Mafters name,that the King would nut doe

any thing concerning Marano, without fatisfalMon to the Senate., and

that he defired their advice therein 5 the Senate return dar.fuer, 1"hat the

King was fu wife a Trince
i
as he needed no adJce , and that (or as much as

co/xernd their defire,they fyould wity bt
ft

to that refolutionjy which peace&
concord might be preferred. Whilft the time was fpent in cheie affairs,

thole who remained in Marano^ ( for Sacchia,- who was gone out of

the Town to accompany the wife or a German Govcrnour, who
went to provide Monies to pay the Tax that was laid upon them,

was not permitted to come in again ) growing more bold anddnfo-

lcnt, began to build a Fort at the Havcnof Liguano
t

five miles di-

ftant from Marano^pAX. they might have a lafe place oi refugc,when

they fhould go forth with their armed Veflcls, to pillage fuch fhips

as Ihould layl by thole fhorcs> which they continually did : This be-

ing thought to be a thing of greater conic quence, and not to be

fuftercd, tiie Vcnecians todeitroy this Work, and Bernardo Sagre-

do being therein employ 'd, he foon cfte&cd it. For coming thither

fuddenly with his Gallic, and another belonging to Thilivpo Bragadi-

noi both of which were ready armed, as being formerly dellin'd to

an other voyage, and having a good many Souldiers aboard, com-
manded by Juto da Afunie Vecchio ; thofe that built the Work, fled

away at thefirit appearance, and he with his Artillery beat down
the Fort, which was already railed to a good height, and carried

away all the maccrialls, to take away the means of calily remaking
it. This resolution hclpt likewiie to keep Come Imperial Gallics

from coming into the Gulph, which were dellin'd to alfift the reco-

very of Marano, which the King of Trance having notice oi, lie had
likewife prepared fome other to fend to the fame place, to affift

thofc of <~Marano : i'o as it was forefcen, t'nat both thefc Fleets wen!
to haveentred the Gulph, to the prejudice of the ancient Jurisdicti-

on of the Common-wealth, and that the feat of War would be

made fo near hand : but both thefc I rinces, at the Senates rcqueft,

forbare doing this. Thus the aifairs of Uvlarauo were fufpuided,

the agreement concerning this Town,bcing before begun to be trea-

ted of between the King ot Trance, and the King of tiie Romanes,

wherein there being many difficulties (fill found , S:rozzi and the

reft fceming defirous to deliver up that Fort, rather to the Com-
mon-wealth then to any other Princes , they protefted, that if they

did not quickly agree, they would treat with the Turks, and agree

with them. But in the mean while, Terdinando-, ( were it that he did

truly know the Venetians fincerity,or that he would conceal what-
soever jealoufie he had thereof, and knowing that their frkndfhip

might
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might be of great moment ) chofc two Commilltoncrs to end the

differences which had often been treated of, touching the meaning

and ob(cr\ ation of the Capitulations o£ Treat. Thelccame to Venice,

and F> ai.eefcoContarini, and FrancejcoSatiu:o were chiefly imploy'd

in the buuncflc, being tormcrly chofen Commiflioners for this

Treaty, wlicrcin Cffars Embaffador intcrpolcd himfclfe as a friend-

ly compolcr $ and the bulinclTe was drawn to a near concluhon , it

there could have been any means found out to accord the differen-

ces touching the Town ot Belgrado and Caftel Nuo~o> which were
formerly mortgaged, together with fome other Caltlcs, by Empe-
roursot the Houleof Jujhia, to the Dukes ot Saxony. Touching

which, and the condition of the Engagement, and the proportion

ot Monies which belonged ro thefe two places, there arofe many
difficulties, which kept the bufinefs undecided.

But tnefe butitxfles were diverted by much greater affairs : for

at cue beginning of the year 1543. fuch rumours of Wars were
heard in all parts, as no Country lecmed to be fecure, nor any

Prince tree fromthe troubles thereof. For in finjlantinople , a great

Army was prepar'd toaitaultH««^<i/jiand Au\Wia, and a Fleet to

paflc into the Mediterranean Seas, to the prejudice of the Empe*
rours Dominions. And the Kingof Yranc9

hoping, by thecoming

out of the Ulcct at his defire, and in favour to him, that he fhoula

the more eafily prevail over Cefar, being more dchrons of war then

ever, had raifed a great many oouldicrs, not onely of his own King-

dom, but of the warlike Nation of the Saiz.'zers, inviting them with

new rewards and gifts, to follow hiseriiigns : heendeavour'd very

mu^h to maintain the Duke of elevens rebellion, troubling the

Emperour in fcverall parts, but efpecially in VUnders : who being

no letTc u illing to revenge himfclfe for the injuries he had received

from the French, and chiefly to chaftife the Duke of Clete's da-

ring, as be termed it, ( who was a Fcudatary of the Empire ) for

having taken up Arms with his Enemies againft him, alTembled the

Diet ot Princes, and Hans-tow/tS, according to the cultomeot" Ger- .

wi4«r, and had gotten all the Forces of Germany to joyn with him in

making War againlt the King of France, and the Duke of Cleie-,

and to the end that his Forces might be the more formidable, laying

aiide ( to the wonder of all men ) the memory of tne heinous and
great injuries received trom Henry King ot England, tor hav ing re-

pudiated his Aunt Queen Katberine, and not regarding that this

Prince had declared himlelfe a Schi(matick> and was become con-

tumacious to the Church of Rome, he rcfolved to joyn in league

with him, and to make War upon Frar.ce. Thus it teems that allo-

ther RealonSjboth Humane and Divine, give way to the Reafon of

State ; thougb Princes oftentimes term their mccr Appetites, Rea-

fon. And C<tfar found Henry the more inclined to this Invitation, by

rcalon of his not being fattsfied with the King of France, for having

adhered unto his enemy, Jxrr.es King of Scotland, in a difference be-

tween them concerning Confines. In thefe greatCommotio;is,thc

Pope, and the Venetians) continued in their Neutrality, being dc-

flrou>
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firous to maintain the peace of Italy, as much as might be. But the

Venetians were herein much more refolute and conftant; for the

Pope, being troubled with feverall jealouiies,was fomctimes other-

wile minded. Many things made him apprehend defars grcatnefTej

he confidered how much more powerfull Crfar was likely to prove,

being aflifted by the forces of Germany, and of £«»/<tW; and that the

power of Empcrours had ever been formidable to Popes ; and that

he was the more particularly concern'd,in that Cefar had fatisficd

the German Proteftants in many points, and now of late in procu-

ring rhc Councill to be celebrated within the confines of Germany,

whither the EmbafTadors being gone very early, they gave out that

matters of Reformation were to be treated on, which is not ufual-

ly very acceptable to Popes •, and chiefly then, by rcafon of the

freedom of their fpeech, who being alienated from the obedience

of the Church of Rome, fought to cover their own faults by the cr-

rours ot others. Nor was it of any fmall moment, to make him
think the worfc of the Emperour, that he had contracted friend-

fhip with a Prince who had thrown off his obedience to the Apofto-

lick Sea, and that he feemed not willing to gratific Him in the af-

fairs of Mtllan. The Pope being moved out ot thefe refpefts, pro-

poled a {freighter conjunction, and intelligence with the Veneti-

ans for the common fafcty 5 a thing propofed then onely, as looking

at Peace and Quiet,and not of forgoing theirNeutrality.unlefsupon

utmoft neccflity} but with intention, as was difcovcr'd by many
figns, to bring the Common-wealth to jcyn with the King ofFrance

.

But the Senate continuing their accultom'd anfwer, lhew'd the

Pope, that there was no 6ccafion,much leffc any NcccfTity, to make
any fuch Innovation, whereby mifchiefs afar off might be rather

haltned then kept back, by making Princes jealous. Herein the Se-

nators did maturely confidcr, that the forces of the Emperour, and
oftheKingof France, were fo equally ballanced, each of thembc-
ing very fttong of himfclfe, and alTiftcd by other great Princes, as it

was not to be feared that one of them fhould fo exceed the other,

as that his power might prove prejudiciall to the affairs ot Italy,

and that Time often produceth notable and un-thoughtof advanta-

ges, which they ought moff to attend, who propofe unto thcmfclvcs

the fafcty and prefc nation of what is their own, rather then rhc

getting of what apperrains to another. That the Common-wealth
could not confederate with any other, without offending Cefar, wno
having fo ofen dclircd new Leagues, they could never be brought to

alter any part oftheir old Capitulations i that at the prefent, the

King oi France was excluded all /tefr,but that it was mere tobe dc-

fircd, then likely, that he might at this time have a fhare therein,

the better to counterpoifeCYpr, now when he mull be nccefutatcd

toimploy his forces in defence of his own Kingdom, it being fet

upon both by Englilh and Imperialiff s. The Vcr jtians were much
more troubled at the coming forth of the Turkifh Fleet, which was
now much talked of, and whereof great preparations were feen 5

though the Turks promifed, that all fair refpefts fhould be had 'to

what appertained to theCommon-wealth,and that Paulino affirm'd

the
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the lame constantly, who was to be in it, and had wholly changed

his mind, by rcalon ot new instructions which lie had received from

his King. It was torefcen, that Italy would be disfurnifhed offoul*

dicrs , lincc the rlowrc of her Militia was to go fervc Cefar and Fer-

du.and in Hungary and Flanders. That Dorta\ Fleet coniiltcd but of

a few Gallics, and thole employ 'd in bringing Cefar's perfon into

JtJy. That the Common-wealth had not as then above thirty

Gallics at Sea , lo as all Seas were open and free for the Turks, all

Shoars expoled to tneir aflaults. Nor was it to be comprehended,

nor much to be credited, what their prefent intentions were, nor

what they would hereafter be 5 according as occaiions Should fall

our. Therefore the Venetians thought good to increafe their Fleet

,

to the number of 7oGallies, arming lome in Dalwatia , fome in

Caudia, and in other places ; and making Stepba/,o Tiepolo Captain

General 1 ac Sea , ( a man famous for his own worth , and more fa-

mous afterwards , for being tathcr ot Paolo Tiepolo , Procurator of

St. Mark > a famous Senator of our times,both lor his eloquence ,

and wildom in the Senate ) who gave an account of this to all the

Princes Courts, to the end , that the ncwes hereof might not make
hcrdcligncs to be thought greater then they were, to tell them,

That the Common-wealth had armed fomc Gallies, for the fafcty

of their Subjects, andfor the guard of the Sea, and of her Shoars

;

and had made a fuprcam Commander over them, to the end, that

the publick Officers and Subjects, might be kept within the bounds

of obedience, andalloccafions removed, whereby the publick qui-

et might be disturbed. And accordingly 5 the Generall was en-

joyn'd to keep within the Gulph, and viiit the Shoars and Iflands

of their Dominions, ordering and taking courfe for all things that

wi re neceffary 5 where he was to be met by Juftimano, one of the

Sea-CommiSIarics ; the other Commiflary , which was AUfj'andro

BoidomterO) being to tarry in the waters ot Corfu , with 15 ot the

beft Gallies, wherewith, upon the approach ofany Fleet, he might

be fate in the Mandracchio. And he was alfo ordered to Shun all

fuch things, as might caufe fufpicions in the Turks, of the infinceri-

ty of their intentions towards them,which it was very well known,

was often cunningly endeavoured by Doria.

This mean while, the Turkifh Fleet put to fea , confifting of 1 20

Gallics, commanded by Cartad.ina BarlarojJ'a , Polim being aboard

them* and having put himfelf in very good order , as tofouldicrs

,

and all things neceffary , thole few daics that he tarried at Negro-

por.te, he went to Porto Figaro; and then Steering W'eftward, he paf-

icd Faro di Mtflina-, and came to the Rivers of Calabria , where lan-

ding his men nccr Regio
3
he took much booty, and lackt the City of

Reqio
t
thc Cattle having much ado to hold out. Then re-imbarking

his* men, and purfuing his courlc towards the French fhoar, ha

Stayed to takeinfrefh water, fit ft, at the island of Ponzo-, and after-

wards at the River of Terrezzixa, where landing tome men neer

Ojlia, at the mouth of the River Tiber , all thole of Rome were

lkruck into fuch a tcrrour at the ncwes thereof, as the people began

tumultuoufly to run out of the City , that they might lavethcm-

Ffff Selves
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felveS in fome neighbouring pares. Bur the fear and danger foon
ccafedjfor Tolino did by Lecters allure the Governour of Rome, that

.

thofe fhoars fhould receive no prejudice ; and as loon as they had
made provifion ot water, the whole Fleet went away , not having

done any injury : And coafting along the Rivers of Ttfcany and Ge-

nua, nut into the Haven ot '.' Jone , where meeting with two French
Galhes, they guided the Fleet towards Marcelles , and by the way
they were met with twenty four more French Gallics. Burbanjja

landed, and was received in great pomp into the Guy , with many
Janifaries. But Polino went in all hafte to finde the King out, to re-

ceive particular orders from him, (which Barhartfja was by his com-
mitflon to obeyJ and returned iuddenly to the Fleet , which at his

comming back was encrcafed by fixtcen French Gallics, and lome
few Ships, wherein were 6000 Foot, who were ready to that pur-

pole on thole fhoars. So he went from Afar/elles, and pais'd into the

Haven of VillaFrai.ca, lying in thcKiverof Genua > to tall upon
'H.iffy a Town which was then in the Duke of 5.iro/s poffeffion, but

which was faid to have belonged tcrmerly to the Crown ofFrance:

He landed his men and Artillery , and tor lome tew daies played

funoufly upon the Town ; fo as the defendants dilpairing ot being

able to defend thcmfelves
5
yielded the Town unto the King,and the

Cicy was prefer* cd trom plunder $ but the Cattle being relieved by

theMar.juis of Guajio&nd thefeafon being too far fpent to tarr^r any

lonqcrv^re, BarbarojJ'a returned with his whole Fleet into the Ha-
ven at Mdrcell'S , to the end, that wintering in fomc parts thcre-

abouts,hc might be the readier to make fome attempts in thofe leas,

and to keep tnc Imperial ids the mean while , much to their incon-

venience, trom that Navigation ; wherefore the French and Turks
did very diligently obferve, which way the enemies Vclfclls went

,

and laid inarcs for them : And ]a/,attno
rDoria being gone with fomc

Gal lies into the Lfianr
3
to commit piracy in the tArchipelsgt$is Bar-

barofj's fent torty Gallics towards the Illand ot CMtjorca , to fight

him at his return -, and IjortaiScaped them very narrowly, whole

prey he mult have been, being far intcriour to them in torces. The
Venetian Fleet in this interim, not knowing what way the Turkiih

Fleet would take , and becaufc'-flouVs Gallies were gone into the

Lezaat, keptftill in the Gulph, thinking it their fatetf courfe to

provide for their own affairs, tofhun all occafions of meeting the

Frigatsofany great Princes, or to make them believe , that they

would any waies cither affift, or hinder them , in any ot their cn-

terprifes. Yet was not the Venetian Gencrall idle, but viewing the

Forts and the Militia's, and giving many good directions in all pla-

ces
t

his fervicc proved very advantagious and honourable to the

Common-wealth.
Ctfar being at the fame time rclolved to go in pcrfon into Germa-

ny, that he might make as fierce war as he could upon the King of

France ; he thought he might the fatelier go from Spain, beeaule he-

had made the States l\vcar» to receive his fon Prince Tbillipiot

their King. So he, with his whole Court , went to Barceilu/.a, Ica-

uno Don Ei riandodi Toledo i Duke of Aha , in charge with the af-
B

fairs
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fairs ofthe Kingdom, and ot his Ion. And meeting Prince Doria, who
Waited tor him there with tony Gallics , he went with them , and
rvicti certain mips, which carried the Spanifh Foot to Genua. Upon

ewes ofhisarrivall i\\ Italy ^ the Senate chofefour Embaffa-

>, Carlo Mn o\:i.i , Gabrtele Veniero, Lodoxico Faliero , and Veltore

Gremam ^ who as he was to pafle through the Dominions of the

Common-wealth, were to meet him, towitneffe their love and

rrieodthijp to him. But the Pope, betaking himfclfto new thoughts,

lie had no hopes of the confederacy which he had endeavou-

rcd with the Venetians, refolved to fpeak with Cefar , intending

rirlt to fecurc his own affairs the better , as well concerning the

condition ot his Tcmporall Arms, as Religion , and the Pontihciall

authority in the Councill, which was about to meet in Trent, a. Ci-

ty in Germany , and whereof there wanted not tome jealoufies 5

fefolving afterwards totry Cefar once more, touching the eonceflion

of the Dukedom of Millan, to Ottazio Fernefe , with disbursing a

funi of mony to him, which he faw Cefar flood in need of , in other

ike important affairs of war. But cloaking thefc his more fe-

trct defignes, with another fair pretence, heexprefs'd his neceflity

of{peaking with Cefar , with whom, fincche wastopafTe by, 10

neer him, it became him , the Pope, as head of Chriltendom , and
common Father and Paftor, in a time ot fuch great diforders and
troubles, amongtt Christians , and of fuch eminent danger of the

Turks, to meet him , and to exhort him to peace with Ghriftians,

and to wars with the Turks 5 and to fee, whether he could do any
more good by his pretence, then he had done in his abfenceby his

authority, or by his advice given by Cardinall Gafpero Contar'wo-, a
learned holy man , whom he had lent as his Legat not long before

to Cefar in Germany ; as he had fent at the fame time , and to the

fame end , Cardinall Jacopo Sadeletto, to France j but all to no pur-

pofe. Thus the Pope acquainting the Venetians with his departure

from Rome, and his going to Bullognia , allcdged this for his chiefeft

rcafon, but did neither totally conceal , nor yet confetTe his inten-

tion, touching the affairs oiMillan, to fee whether he could disco-

ver their intentions therein 5 for he knew, that this would be very

acceptable to them , but that they were to proceed with great cau-

tion, for the aforcfaid reafons. But the Senate continuing their re-

folution , of not medling at all in thefe negotiations, did onely

praife the Pope's pious good-will
b

and the resolution he

had taken in fo important a bufineffe for the common good , not

proceeding any further to the confideration of any bufinevTc. Yet
did not the Pope cool, in this his defire of interview , neither tor

his being fole in this bufinevT: , nor yet tor any lets or difficulties,

promoted by Cefar , who little to his honour, appeared to be other-

wile minded, either, for that he was not well pleated with the

Pope, tor not having openly declared for him , as the efteem which
he and his Houtc had put upon him, fecmed to require, ( he having
prcferr'd him before many honourable Allies, in the marriage of

ins daughter ) as alfo the actions of his enemy the King of France ,

who had joynedin league and friendship with the Turks , to the

Ffffz prcju-
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prejudice of ChriftendomS or cl(e,for that iulpctting that the Pope

would renue the Treaty , of yielding up theDukedomc of MilUn

to OttazioFernefe, he being already reioked not to part with it up-

on any conditions, he would fhun me occaiionof encreafwg his ill*

will to him , by not giving him fatisfa&ion , and thrult him as it

were upon the friendfhipof the King of Fiance. But the Popeeftee-

ming his dignity injur'd , if being gone from Rome to fpeak with Ce-

fdr, |fe fhould tuffcr him to go out of/rWj^and not fee hi-n ; for no-

thing he could do was able to perlwade the Empcrcur, to come to

JBullognia, though he had fent his fon Tier turn firlt to him to Genua,

with this his defirc; and afterwards his nephew Alexander Ferr.efe,

who although very young , was already maJe Cardinally he was

content to go further to meet him, Cefdr having allcdged for his ex-

cufe,That he could not retard his journey, by going out of his way.

The Town ofPufe:to, belonging to the juritdi&ion of the Palavi-

fini, was then appointed tor t; is convention , an incommodious

and ignoble place; but the iffuc of this interview was fuchj ab it was

forckenir would be; for nothing was therein concluded, neither

for thcpublickfcrviccofChriftcndom, nor for the particular ad-

vantage of the Houfc o(Fernefe ; for $£& v"as Ifill reiolutc, to pur-

fue the war againft the King of France, and the Duke ot Cleves, And
as for thcbuiuieflc-ofyi/;//.;);, he would give no ablohue negative

to the Pope , alledging, that he could not of lumleif difpofe of that

State, without the participation and confent of the Princes of the

Empire. By which anfwer, hjsrefolution of not parting with it,

was. notwithtlanding difcovered. The convention being dhTolved-,

which laflcd but onely three daies , Ceft, purfuing his journey, en-

ded the State of Venice, where he was met upon the confines by the

four fore-named Embafladours > and received and accompanied

with the uluall demonstrations of honour. /\shc without any delay

went to 1 rept
%
to go for Gcrmar.y , the State furnifhed Iiim with all

things net effary tor hisperfon , and for his attendance , and many
Qjfc rs were made unto him in the name of the publick , but in ge-

ne rail terms, not touching upon any biifmcfle , favconcly, that he

would be a means to his brother, for expedition in the affairs , be-

longing to the rcfolution of Trent , wherein they had already intc-

refled tnemfelves as friendly compofitors. Cefar part from Trent to

lllme j, and from thence to Spire , that he might be necrerthe bufi-

ncflche went about j being followed whercfocver he went by Se-

cretary Dai.icl Puonu'ccioi Agent for the Common-wealth ; for the

HrabafTadour Po,,ie falling defperately lick, was forced to tarry at

Trent* and to return from thence to Venue'-, and Bernardo Na*agiero
,

who was afterwards madcaCardinall by Pope Pipi the fourth,

f'ucccedcd in his place. Cefar's firft attempts againft the Duke of

eVr-L^jfuccec-dcd well $ for he tooke the Ci:y oi Dma from him at

the very hrlbj but loon after,by the interccfTion and entreaties of the

Duke of&««/«/>/• 5 and of the Elector o{Collen , and out of Cefar's

own inclination, that he might the more freely, without any hindc-

rance, proceed on againft the Kingdom cf France , he was by him

received into favour, and fuffcred to enjoy his whole Dukedom
of
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o{CUve$j upon the reftitucion of the Dukedom oiGueldeti, which he
had pofleft liimkltc of.

A: the lame time thcWar was beo;un again in thtKingdom oiHun-

f&rj , whither Soltman being come with a poivertull ^rmy, making
all the Country be ranlaekt and ruin'd by his Cavalry 3 he lac down
before Strtgonia, and whilft he was bulled there, he lent an Embaf-
lador to I'eoice, 10 acquaint the Senate with his voyage, and his dc

figns $ and alio to learn news of his Fleet, which was bufied at

this time in the Haven oiVilla Franca, about the eiuerpnfe oi Neece$

and he accordingly was advertifed, and thanked lorhisfriend-

lhip to the common- wealth, and for his acquainting her with his

actions and counlclls. It behooved them to appear plcafed with this

deinonllration ot the Turks, to preferve peace with them, and bet-

ter reputation with others, by .their friendship, which was at this

time ofc better clleem, by reaiofl of the Turks joyning with the

Freneh,who were not wanting in making often mention of roc ter-

ror ot the Turk's cnmity,that they might make the Venetian* be go-

vern'dby them. Wherefore So//'»w« having tent an oclier Embsf-
fador to fenke, with new advertilements of his proceeding', in

Hungary , the Senate thought they muff not be wanting in corrcf-

pondcme,with dcmonitration of like honour, and love towards fo

great a Prince 5 Stephana I it-polo, was therefore chofen for this Em-
balTy, who had already laid down his Commiffion of Genera 11 at

Sea. This man was to go in the fpriwg to Constantinople, where Soli-

mtrt^ who was already upon his return, was then to be, to congra-

tulate his happy return, and topromife good correspondency, and
continuance of friendship with that Court. The bufmeffe of Mara-
no was not as yet quieted, but the French were (till more
hot in maintaining that Fort, and the Dutch in recovering it 3 fo

as betides 400 Foot, who were brought thither firftby Monficur de

Se>.ei, the King of France lent a new recruit thither of a good
many fuot and horfc : And on the other fide, the King of the Ro-

manes tent fome Dutch toot companies over the Mountains, under

the Conduct of Giovan Bap:ijia Saie/h, andmuftred (ome others of

his ncarcft Territories, to mike up a body ot an Army, wherewith
to beliegc Marano 3 and they were all forthwith fufrcred to paffc

through the Common-wealth, that they might appear free from

fiding with any one in this bufinefle. The Venetians were more
troubled at the manning out of a Pinnace, and two Bri'iantines at

Triefte, wherewith they began to ftreiten Marano by Sea, cntring by

the Haven of D/£«.tw>,beeautc they would of necc'llicy draw other

armed Veflelsto thofe parts : and the iuffcrancc of tiicfe, feemed to

intrench upon the Common-wealths pretences to that Haven, and

ihew'd tome partiality in them, by luffering Mar sues out-rages in

the fame parts, where by formerly destroying the Fort, they-would

not favour her defence : yet the Cummon-weaith proceeding

calmly on, indcavour'd to free i.er telle ironi tin U prejudices and

je-aloufics, rather by negotiations and by a certain cautioutnets,

than by open .force. Therefore ifreypjeft .Fm/fW»<fe and the Em -

pcrour very much, that thofe armed Veffels nu^ht not tarry in that

Haven
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Haven, and at the fame time caufed the Captain of the fly-boats,

and one well arm'd Gallie to come to the neighbouring ihorcs, that

the Tmjfoy/f Vcflfc-ls, which were but weakly turnitht, might be

refitted, and be made to fufpccl that force fnould be uied againit

them. Whilft thefe things were in Treaty, Joidn F/ancifcode Taz-

zi
i
aYlorentine3 came to Venice^ to deliver up the Fort of Marano, in

the name ol
' PtetroStozzi, to the Common-wealth, receiving a rea-

sonable reward, and to tell them, it they fhould not lilkn to this

offer of his, he fhould be forc't to treat with fome other great

Prince, who he knew would willingly accept of it. And it was ge-

nerally faid everywhere, that Strozzt being refolved not any ways

to deliver up that YonioFerdinaado, and intending to make what
advantage he could of it, might eaiiiy clofe with the Turks. The
King of F;ance had left Matano in the free power ofStrozzi, in re-

ward of the fcrvice he had done that Crown •, and as otheBS more
cxpretly faid, in account tor great debts which he pretended unto j

and that he theretore affirmed, Strofuti might doe with the Town
what he lifted : Yet it was thought, that nothing was done without

the knowledge and particular confent ot the King ot France, whofc

Embaffador tlicnrdidtntat Venice, as foon as the Agreement was
made, did much commend the Senates resolution, and did. thank

them for it in his. Kings name. The Venetians were mum troubled

at the buiinclle j tor the receiving, or rcuuing of the offer, was a

trouble unto them in divers rclpects. They dciircd to fhun doing

of any thing that might dilpleaie ¥erdinaoch,and much more to oc-

cafion any jealouh\.s,that they lud had any Hand in Strozzi's Coun-
fells i but to permit that a place fo near the Towns of Ven'ue, (tend-

ing as it were upon her own fhore, fhould fall into the hands of the

Turks, was too hard and prejuJiciall a butinetTe,and which might

prov e injurious not o;iely to the Common-wealth, but to all Ghri-

lkndom. Being therefore reduced to this neceffity, they refolved to

liften to/'j-;/Vpropofall,and two Senators, Antonio Cap ello, and

Xrancefco Conurim
)
were appointed to treat with him upon the par-

ticulars. After many meeting?, the bufineile was conculded thus j

That upon the deliver) up of Marano to the Common-wealth, Stroz/.i jp«

to receive 35000 "Duckets. Thus Alexander Bondemiere, was chofen

CommilTary of the 1 own, who accompanied by Paizi, and a tew

foot, was received in, and had the Town delivered into his hands

by Strozzi, and with the peoples applaufe. Some of the chicle of

them, fworc allegiance to the Commun-wealth : they afterward

acquainted the Empcrour and Verutnando with all thatwasdone,

alleadging juftrcafons tor this their neceffary rcfolution. That their

actions for two years laft pait, might turfuichtly witnclTc their fin-

cerity ; during all which time, they wouL: not oncly lilkn to thefe

practifes, which had been proffer'd them fevcrall times before, but

had readily given palTage, vi&uais, and all other commodities to

Verdinindo's men, for the recovery of Marano 5 that they had confi-

dered, that Town was ot no moment to Yerdinandui affairs, neither

tor State, Confines, nor advantage that he got thereby $ but that it

would have been very dangerous for his other Territories, if it

mould
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fhould have fallen into the Turks hands, as it was apparent it

would have done, if they had continued to have dilpifed Siroz-MS

whVr : dick reafbns being handiomcly reprefented to thefc Princes,

by Bemando AV-jfjwo, and Marino tie Cazulli, the one being lent

Embaflador to Cafar-, the other to the King of the Romanes^ did ap-

pcafe them who were at firft much incenit at this accident.

But the condition of the Times, did chiefly make them capable of
thcic reafons ; lor a Dyet being intimated to be held in Spin, in the

beginning of the year 1 544.wherein tlie chief Lords oiCermanywere

to intervene, to treat of important affairs, ofmaking War with the

French, and of withftanding that which the Turks made with
them, the Emperour, and the King of the Roma/.es, were wholly
bent upon theft- Negotiations and preparations. And as they did

much delire this, io they hoped that the Common- wealth, moved
by the Authority of lo many German Princes, and Cities, would
f urfer it felfc to be drawn into fonic confederacy, when they fhould

fee that they had imbraced thecntcrpriie againft thcTurks.But the

Emperour in particular, was not tree from lufpitions, that the Ve-
netians lo often attempted by the King of Francey fhould, upon the

taking of any diftafte at his hands, part from his confederacy, and
joyn with the King of France, which troubled him the more at this

time; for that having made peace with the King of England, and the

Sirtjjers, he hoped he might prolper better in his attempts againft

France^ then he had done the laft year,, wherein the good he had
got was not anfwerable to his preparations for War.For the French
having lately relieved L&ndrefi, were returned with all their Forces

fate into France ; and the imperial Army difpairing to get the Town,
gave over the cnterprife. Wherefore Cefar intending to fall upon
France with more forces, at the fame time that it fliould be affaulted

by the King of England, was very dclirous of the peace of Italy, that

his Forces might not be divided by being imployed elfewhcrc. But
on the contrary, the King of France knowing all this, placed much
of his hopes in being able to defend and fecure his own affairs, by
troubling the peace of Italy, by aiTaulting Napolls, and Millan ; fo

as Cefar mould be ncccflitatcd to turn his Forces to defend thofe

States which he fo highly valued : therefore confidering the ad-

vantage he might make thereby, cither forgetting other refpetvb, fo

ottcn confidcrcd, by reafon of his ardent delire, or for that he hoped
to bring him the more eafily to ibme Agreement, or that he believed

time and accidents might make the Venetians alter their determi-

nations ••, he rcfolved to invite them once more by many offers, to

joyn in League with him againft Cf/ir; and to the end that the Au-
thority of the pcrfon imploy'd, might purchafe more beliefe and
honour to the bufincfle $ he fent the Cardinall of Verran to Venice,

who was received there very honourably} and publick Comple-
ments being paft, he was brought, according to his defire, to private

Audience in theCollcdgc, where hefpoke thus.

The occasion oftbti my comttto Wither, and the p, opofal that I am to make,

ai it may perad: tntu>e he ciufe of wonder to others^ fo ought 11 to cauf?

content
t

and no[mall confohtion toyou , wife SeMtm >, pitce that coming

from
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from a great King, to make new mtreaties, and neve confederacy with this

Common-wealth, after the having fo often indeazouredyour frier. dfhip,may

be a manifeflftgn of Francis King of France, his good will towards you,

andyour affairs, and of the great eileem he hath of this Common-wealth
t

and of her Forces > it will fute with the wifdome which is attributed to you.

Gentlemen, and with thepraife which is particularly given to your Senate,

to know how to make qoodufe of this Prince his well wtjhes towards the com-

mongood
y
and particularly towards your pi o\'perity, to know your own great-

neffe andforces $ and witball, to know the opportunity, nay the neceffity

which the condition of the Times, and the defigns of other Princes, doe put

upon )ou,to imbrace thefe great offers which are made )0u; the which J

knowing them to be effectually fueh, hath made me to undertake this im-

ployment the more willingly, as thinking ifhall not doferzice onely to the

King therein, to whom Ijlandfo much indebted } but that Ifhall alfo procure

the liberty andgreatnefs of ltaly:^o«r not hazing formerly agreed with our

Ki ng, and accepted his offeis, hath not been efleemed accolneffe in your

affedion towards the Crown of Francc,//«r<? there haze been fufficient both

modern and ancient Tefiimonies thereof; noi to any little creui you gize to

the Kings promtfes,f\nee this Common- wealth, hath to her great adzantage

joyn'din league fo often with his predec.ffors, and with himfelfe 5 noryet to

want of Counfell, or care in Gozernment, your Senate hazing alwaies been

a more zigtlant Guardian then any other Potentate, not onely of your own

Country, but alfo of the liberty of others,and for a long time a true defen-

der and Arbitrator of the affairs of Italy : but for that in a buftneffe of fo

great moment as this, )0u haze been pleafedto proceed with all maturity,

left you might repent too late the hazing quitted your Neutrality, and have

entred into the charge and trouble of War ,fo as there is none who can as yet

blame titis your refolutton ; but all things which might haze caufed any

doubt, are nowfo > ipened, that there is na time left for longer delay. Qx-
fars ends and intentions are now too well known, to be wholly bent upon ma-
km ^himfelje fuo-i earn Monarch, andin particular, Lord of Italy: Him
hath the Kw% oppofedin thefe things with all hit might 5 and for this is he

the more hated by Cxfat, becaufe he feeS he withjhnds thefe his machina-

tions 5 and that he is ready not onely to defend his own affairs, but to be-

come a refuge to others, n ho have need of ajfijlance aoainft this powerfull

Enemy, and hath been aide hitherto by the Forces of his own Kingdom, to

oppefe the ziolence of the Dutch cndSpanifh Fcrces,able tofruflrateClxistlS

hopes, to maintain his own Dominions, and to repair the eminent dan»ers

of other men. But now that Cxiars power tsfo increased, by hazing the

Forces of Germany, of the SvviiTers, and of the King of England joynd

auh him, as that every other Prince ought to be jealous of htm, and to be a-

naknedat the afpeB of fuch greatneffe, which is in an irift ant both born and

fpi una up, and to provide againfl it, before the mifchiefe begrown greater

which threatens all men. The A'/«g 0/ France hts Forces are certainly very

great, his mind tery ready to.imploy them all againfl Caefars immoderate

greatneffe, wherein he will zalue, nor labour, nor espence, nor danger, be-

ing refolztdto run all fortunes, andnezer to lay down Arms, unlcffe ozer-

C irne by utmofl neceffity, or that there be no occaftonto make ufe of them:

but that he mayfe cure thefe his intentions themoft he may, to fbew that he

doth not undervalue the Jorces and ajfftants of others, when the common

cavfe
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caufets in queflion : it is therefore that be hath made known thefe his moji

important refpeRs to you Gentlemen j 'tis therefore that he hath opened his

mo t inward thoughts unto you, and hath inwieavour'da new conjunRion be-

tween this Common-wealth and his Kingdom, becaufe when the wills and

forces ofthtfe two Potentates fliall be joynd, and that it may in reafon be

thought, that the fafety oftheirJiates is in a good part provided for, Cxiar
may be made to divide his Armic$ydnd no longer think upon ufurping other

mer.s Efiates, but up n defending his own. The King doth therefore defirey
find this it is that he wilh me particularly to propofe unto you

t
that your

Fleet may be brought to the Rivers of Puglia, where, the Towns being un-

provided of Garrifot.s, the people well affeRed towards the Common-wealthy

and declared enemies to the Spaniards, there may be hopes of doing much
good [peedtly : And onhts part, he offers to maintain alwaies 15000
<hoice Foot //»Piemonr, or where elfe you fball pleafe, whereby xhelmpe.

rialifis being cur b'd,jour State by Land may be fafe from all danger ; nay

tie Dukedom of\s{i\\an,andthe Duke ofSavoy's whole State,whofe interejt

is thefame with Cxiars, will leforelyindangered. In this Proportion, all

things will be maturely confidered ; it will be fuffciently known , that all

things do therein concur, which may make a Prince take up Arms : the ne-

ceffary defence andfafety ofhis own affairs; hopes grounded upon gcod foun-

dations, to increafe Dominion ; the ajjured purchafing of a powerfull and

faithfullfriend in all Fortunes. The very refolutions of your Senate fliew)

that Cxiars greatnejje ought to be efleemed afufycient caufe, to makeyour
Common-wealth take up Arms to keep off further dangers , which much to

your paife have conftantly jor folongatime maintained Wars, not being

frightned ly any danger, nor changedfor any expence or trouble, onely to

keep the State of Millan from falltng into Cxiars bands. For you know,

it was too great a danger, to have fo powerfully Neighbour, But if thefe

things were apprehended when theywere farther ojj,and the fufpitions therof

indeavour'd 10 be fecured '•> how ought they to be fuffered, now that they are

at hand,when Cxlars couofells art Sufficiently known,wben his cunning is

a'tf'covered, and when there is no more hope left, that he will quit the State

of Millan. Can it be thought a goodand wholefome counfell, to negteR the

cccafion now, which was more defired byyou then, than any thing elfe, to

oppofe Gxlars vajl deftgns, and not tofuffer the Malady to grow to fuch a

height, as that no remedy will be found for it ? Confidrr, I befeech you,

if it fbould fo fallout, ( as all human things arefubjeRto various chan-

ges') That the Kt ngdomeof- France, affaulted by fuch powerfull forces ,

J will not fay ,
fbould be loft , but fhould befo weakened , as that not any

Prince fhould for many years, be able to counterpoife Cefar'j power. Who

fees not, to what condition the liberty of Italy would be reduced ? Who can

think himfelffreefrom his injuries, for not having offended him? Who can

hope to work upon bis haughtineffe by fubmiffion ? Who can think, that his

infatiabte tbirtf after Government, can ever befatisfied by any acquifiti-

on ? Cclar will fay t
thatyou have oppofed his greatnrfje, becaufe you have

not favoured him; that you have not valued his friendfbip , becaufe you

would not wake a palter conjunction with him; though it be known, he

fought thereby to put greater ties upon you, for his own advantage. So as it

t timet be thought fafc foryou, to keep at this time in your Neutrality j for

it doth neither put chafeyou truefriends , nor doth tt fecure youfrom thofe

Gggg that
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that areyour reall enemies. Andifyour aim, by this your neutrality , had
alwaies been, to obtain peace and quiet

,
your Common-wealth would never

hate arrived at fuch greatnejfa, nor would'jbe hate either Dominions or

Forces: But depending upon the discretion of others, f\)e would have become

A prey to any one, who wouldha„e opp/e^edher. This dejire ofpeace kept

Greece a while from the troubles of war, but was the reafon, whyfhe was af-

terwards thefoonerfubjugatedby Philip , whofe greatneffe they hadincon-

fiderately fujfered to encreafe too much. It becomes then the wifdont ofthis

Senate^ to know-, tofo» (fee; and to provide againft theft dangers , finee your

Common-wealth u more concerned therein-, then other Potentates , becaufe

the Emperour hathfo many pretences to the towns which ffjepojjefjetb , and

may think, that: his defignes are chiefly hindered by her, fo as he may hope3 fo

to encreafe his power by her rutne , as all his other va(i defignes which he

ruminates upon, may prove the leffe difficult. But he who fliall consider it

well, willfinde} that the efchewing of thefe evills, andthe true andonely re-

medy for thefe [breaming rums, is the King of France his friendfoip ; for

he keeps his weapons in his hattds, not to po(}tj]e what belongs to another, but

to defend himfelf, hisfriends ,and confederates. Heis a Prince of great Do-

minions, and mighty in power, but of 4 lenigne and moderate miude j ge-

nerous, in notfuffrring injuries atul infulencies to be done him by any one

;

but sajie in giving, forgiving and in conferring grace and favour on all;

conflint in his friendfbip , andone who doth carry himfelf fo to bis friends

and coHt'edtr.:tes, as hisjnendjbipis an advantage and an ornament unto

them, *o grievance nor prejudice. But, that which ought to be mojl valued

byyou, GeniUvien, is, that he isfo affectionate to your Common-wealth , and

to you/ affarrf, as tbtuking his Kingdom concerned in all her fortune. He
defires and endeavours , that there be not one ly a good underflanding be^

twixt you aj.'lhitti , but a (Irift conjunction , and that the common intends

of his Kingdom,atuiyour Common-wealth, may be juyntly treated of, both in

wai and peace.

Thtle words were ipoken by the Cardinall in a very grave and

affectionate manner, io as it feemed , they might have made fomc

imprcUkmin the Senators > but no refolutc anlwer being as then

(according to the eultomotthe Common-wealth ) given to the

tilings pi opofed ; when they came afterwards to take them into

mature confideration, thinking upon the lamcreaions , which had

perfwaded them to keep Neuters, wherein they liad foond great

good 5 and not finding any alteration now, in affairs or rcipc&s

,

they rciolved to give the famcanfvvcr , which they had formerly

done, which was, That the Common-wealth put agreat ejieem upon the

King of France his frtendfcip , and would be alwaies very faith^ulland

fi,.ctreih:ren.; but that being now in peace with other Princes , andhaving

juft reel much by the late n'ats , they neither could nor would enter into fix

trouble and expence of a new War. The King was not fausfied with

thisaniwer, but being very deiirous to havt the Venetians joyne.

with him, in the war which he made agaiuft Cefar : The Cardinall

g^i.'g loon alter to Rome , and thinking that he bad received incou-

jagement from the Pope, whereby to make the Venetians put on

ncwrefolvcs, the King caufed BtrtholomeoCavalcmti , a banifh'd

Florentine, togo from Rome to Venice, toacquaitu the Senate , how
well
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well he found the P pe enclined to the affairs of France , and to re-

new the Treaty ofLeagues thoi light take the

offence, at the lb many rcfulalls given to his offers , clo

the bulincfle , affirmed afterwards , that Cavalcanti came oncly by
the Caiduialls appointment. Cavalcanti had a was
a great Matterof Oratory, as appears by his-Wri ii *Sj which are

now printed. He made an eloquent and long fpeech , which was
read in the Senate, containing the fame things whicn were former-
ly propounded by the Cardinall. But the graver Senators were the

more cor.ftant to their firft propohtion, not liftning to thefe difcour-

(eSj nor (uttering themlclves to beinlnarcdby fair appearances and
propofalls j tor that they undcritood, a Treaty ot peace was begun
between the Emperour and the King of France , which did much
impede the King of France his hopes, ot having the Common-

?alth joyne with him, in his continuance ot war; and to hinder

Chriftendome tromfo great a good, as Peace, and fo long detlred

by all good men, feemed not to become a Common-wealth, whofe
actions had alw lies been upright. Moreover, it appeared not to be
a good or ufefull retolution , to incenfe Gefar at a time, when he
might be tree trom all other wars , andrclent injuries. And the

Pope, though, he, not to make the King ot France difpair, or perhaps
for fome particular end ot his own, teemed not averfe to confede-

rate with himj yet employing his whole endeavours upon peace,
he had cholcn the chiei Cardinalls of his Court , to go as his Le-
gats to thefe Princesi Maronc to the Emperour , and Grimani to the

King of Frame } and at the tame time he exhorted the Venetians, to

chute Embaffadours extraordinary, as they had lormerly done up-

on the like occahon, at the meeting at Ncece > to the end, that their

joyntendeavoursmieht be of more force , toperfwadc to fo good
a thing, and fobecomming the piety of every Chrittian Prince.

But the Senate, though they would very gladly have feen peace

and union between thefe Princes
,
yet it behoved them for fevcrall

refpe&s, to proceed therein . ich great caution j for they had often

had their good intentions ill interpreted, at the Courts of Chriftian

Princes; and the like to be done underialfe pretences, and to their

prejudice, at Conftantinople. Therefore content with what might be
done by their Embaffadors inordinary, they avoided thefe vain

and prejudicial appearances. The Embaffadors, in the/relation they

made unto the Senate, faid , That in the difcourfes had between
thele Princes, concerning peace, they dilcovcred a great inclination

thereunto, being thereunto induced, as they believed, rather by
wcarineffe of war, and by necefluy , then for that they had laid

afide their animofities , iw out ofanyidefire offriendship or agree-

ment. For the Kingot France being at this time in great trouble and

danger, by reafon that his Kingdom was affaultcdby the King of

England, who having landed a great many men at Callice, was come
himlelt in perfon, and had laidtiege to Sullen } and tor that the fin-

periall Army? after a long and ftrici: ficge , had taken the Town of

St Df/Ir^a trontieri of great importance, upon the River Matro/.a ;

by the getting whereof, way was made for further progreffe in-

Gggg 2 to
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ioFrance$ dcfircd to free himfelf by agreement, from fo many trou-

bles,and to leflen the numbers and forces of fo many enemies. And
on the other fide, the Empcrour , being highly exhaufted of mony
by fo continuall Wars, and the danger of his affairs in Italy cncrea-

fing , by rcafon of the numbers of men which were raifed in the

King's name, about Mirandola ; being alfo doubtfull of the ifTucof

War, by reafonof the many SwifTcrs that were taken into pay by

the King, and which were ftill added unto his Army ; but chiefly

being dcfirous to fee the Duke of Savoy re-pofleffed of his State

,

which he hadloft in his fervicc , whereof he had but little hopes

,

favc by way of agreement, by rcafon of thc.convenicncy the French

had to fuccour, and to put garrifons into the places which they had
taken; & for the affection which thofe people bare unto the French,

it became him to think of peace, and to dcllre it. And both thefc

Princes being thus well difpofed, each of them flood expecting, that

the motion Ihould be made to him. Wherefore the Queen of

Trance-, who was fifterto the Empcrour, fent hcrConfcflor, Father

Gabriel Gufman, a Spaniard, to the Imperiall Camp , to the end that

he might difcourfc thereof with the chief Officers, and might in-

troduce the Treaty, knowing that fhe therein did what was acccp-

table, both to her husband , and to her brother $ and that Princes

,

in the grcatefl managements of State, do often lend an ear to people

of mean condition, clpccially to thofe of the Clergy, tofhew, that

nothing but Religion induced) them to give car thereunto. The
agreement begun by Gufman, who parted often between the two
Camps, was quickly brought to a good end, fo as the Cardinall Le-
gate came not time enough, to have a hand in it. For the Admirall
of France^ and Secretary Baiardo, meeting with Moniieur Granville,

and Don Ferrante to/ faga, tbey , in the behalf of their Princes,

agreed upon thefc conditions: That all Towns which were taken a'ter

the Truce at Nccce, fbculd be by both rf(lcred,and that any differences that

might arife therein, jhould I'e decided by Commiffioners , who were to meet

for that purpofe at Cambrei. That the Kino cj France jhould ajfijl Ccfar

with fome Foot and Dragoons, together with Germany , in cafe ofany war

made with the Turks. That the Duke of Savoy (hould be rejioredto all his

State, taken from him by the French in the war , except feme Towns , to

trhich the drown of France laid claim. And that for ejlablijhment of this

agreement, the marriage jhould Le made between the Duke of Orleancc,/<r-

condfon to the King of France, with the Swperours daughter , or with one

ofhis nieces, daughters to Fcrdinando, the choice being to depend upon

Ccfar, who bad four months giten him to refolze therein , but with diffe-

rent portions'-) for he was togixe Flanders, <*W all the Low -Countries, with

his daughter? and with his niece,' the State t/Millan, with other conditions

eoncerninq it, which were to be regulated, according to divers accidents

which might fall out.That theVenetiansjhould be nominated in this peace,as

friends both to the King and Emperour,who had proceededfo equally,as both

thefe Trinces were either content,or not dis-fatiSped. Eut it fared not thus

with the Tope, ofwhom the French complained
, for that being veryfervent

for them, he had not, notwtthiiandingydone any thing for them, in theirfo

great need: And the Imperials, plainly accuftng the 'Pope's intentions and

de-
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nes

3 faid, That his >.o: decUring bimfelf openly for the King of

France, » W /.otfor any want of will, nor out of any refveil ofnot offer/ai,.^

Cefar, but (or (ear ofhisforces. Infomucb as the Pope s Legats could not ,

witlwut much difficulty , obtain , that the Popefjjould be admitted into this

>nen:; whit b H 45 at Liftgranted, rather out of decency , then out o\ a/.y

fu.cere afjeRio,., it not kingfitting, that the Pope, who is the headofChrt-

fitSM , fbouhile left out in that Peace , which was[aid to be made for the

common good o/'Chriltcndomc. This Peace infuing in a time, and in

a manner, fuch ?s was lea It expected by thofc , who were belt ex-

perienced in the management of affairs , though it was much deft-

red by all, afforded oeeafion of many fevcrall difcourles^ thefc-

erc ts ot tli. fe Princes not being cafily to be feen into , nor could it

be prognolticated , ot what continuance it would be; every one

(poke diuifly of it, according to their paffions, or interefts : Nay

,

thole that had the lame relations* did not agree in their judgments.

Some Venetians thought, that this peace would continue long be-

tween thefe Princes $ for the King of France getting thereby the

State of Millan,ov in lieu thereofthe States ofFlanders, a rich Coun-
try ,and lying very conveniently for theCrown ofFr*«^,might now
appeale his tnoughts. And the Emperour, having put the Duke of
Sa-ioy into his State , married his daughter nobly, and into his own
blood, and being now weary of war, might peacefully enjoy the

glory he had won , and his exalted fortune. It was likewifc

thought, that this Peace, as very durable, would be acceptable

and advantageous to the Common-wealth , for thereby the power
of Chriltian Princes would be prefcrved , and they might the bet-

ter rclnt Solimau% fo valt Forces , which were bent upon the ruine

of Chriltendomc. And that ic made likewifc much for her fervice 3

that the Forces and greatneffe of thefe two Princes , fhould be ba-
lanced as equally as might be , which proportion was likely to be

destroyed, or weakened, if the war fhould have continued, by

which the,King ofFrance was forced to fight within the bowells of

his own Kingdom,in defence of his own aftairs,againli powerful Ar-

mies. And moreover, the parting of the Dukedom of (JHillan or

WUnJers3
from the fo many States, which were fallen to the Crown

of Spain, could not but be commodious for other Princes, who were

to be jealous ot luch greatneffe. Others notwithstanding were of

another opinion, thinking that this agreement would be to nopur-

pofe; for that Cefar, who would not fee Yrance opprefs'd by the

King ot Ei.iland, which had made him make this agreement,

would not likewifc fuffcr ittocncreafeandflourifhby peace, and

by the acquifition of fo noble Dominions. And that King Francis,

who was naturally very unquiet , not content with what he might

have got by agreement, but alpiring ltill after new things, might

very fik( ly give occafion of re-aflfuming Arms. But lay that, this

were to prove a good and true union, the Common-wealth had rea-

fonto lulpectit, finccfo many men as were in thefe Princes Do-
minions, could not keep long idle $ that there was no thought of

•feeing them doe any thing againft the Turks, fince there was fpeech

already, that they were to fend Ambaffadours joyntly to Soliman ,

to
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to treat of Peace, or of a long Truce. That it was likewife to bo
confidered, the Common-wealth would be of leffe cfteem, when
neither the King of France, nor Emperour lhoulu need her friend-

{hip-j that the jealoufie which thefe two Princes had for a long

time, to fee this Common- wealth joyn with either of their Rivalls,

orEnemies, whereby cither of them might grow more powerful!

then tne other, had brougnt much fafcty and reputation to her af-

fairs, each of them forbearing in this refpect to injure her, or rather

feeming to value her very much, and defirous to make her partiall

to them. But in rhisdivcriity of private opinions, all men appeared

to make publick Chew of rejoycing for the conclufion of this peace:

for which thanks were given to God with much folemnity, and
the wifdom and piety ot thefe Princes were much commended,
every one expecting what fruit it would in time produce.

This mean while Barhrojfa being gone from Porto Hercole^ to re-

.

turn to GonftamixofiU, co&Ring along the Rivers of the Kingdom of

of Naples, had plundred and burnt much,particularly in the Iilands

oilfcka, and Ltpar/, which were almoft barbaroufly deftroyed,paf-

fing from thence to Corfuyand being there friendly falutcd, he re-"

ceived the- accuftcmcd prefent, dealing friendiy with all men, not

fuffcring any the lcaft injury to be done to the Iflanders. Tolino was
with the Fleet, who followed it with five Gallics, and fomc few
Ships, ard feeming defirous to come to Venice., the Venetian Com-
manders offered to conduct him thither with their Gallies : but af-

terwards, changing his mind, a:id accompanying the Turks as fai

as Leyanto-y he returned with his Veflcls to Marcelies. The Turks
we re* much troubled at the news of Peace between Chriftian Prin-

ces, thinking it might hinder theirgoing againft Hungary, oxTran-
[;l\s/.ia

)
iot which enterprife they did already prepare. But they

fougnt to conceal this their difpleafure, the better to fuftam their

reputation, being accuftomed to make little account of Chriftians.

They did not oneiy therefore not forbear their former intentions,

but made greater preparations then uluall, by publifhing, to make
War the next fpring againft the Houle siuttria j and yet they faid

at the fame time, that lftheEmbaffadors of thefe Princes fhould

come to that Court, they fhould be willingly received and heard

;

for by their Law none was refufed to be heard , who came to de-

mand friendfhip, and peace, from their Grand Siginor.'The tcrrour

of their Arms being incrcafed by the news of thefe preparations

and the late ruines, made Cefar and Ferdinando
t
haften their resolu-

tion of lending people cxprcfly to thatCourt^to treat ofAgreements
And to make their way the moreeafic, they get the King of France

to fend a fcrvant of his, to difcover what Soliman, and his Balhaw's

minds might be therein and to defire a fafe conduct for their Em-
baffadors. The King accepted this imploymcnt willingly, as well in

refpecl of the Articles he was cntred into by the laft Capitulation,

of affifting Cefa, upon any occafion of warring with the Turks , as

alfo to acquit hirnielfe in part of that infamy which lay upon him,
oi

c making ufc of the forces of Infidels againft Chriftians, he him--

felfc being a Chriftian Prince.Wherefore his EmbafTadcr acquain-

ting
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ting them oi yenice,with his departure for ConilanunopU, told them
by order from his King,that his King kept friendfhip with the Turks,
to no other end, but that upon fuch occalions, lie might make ufe

thereof tor the good of Ciiriffcndom. He therefore few a Gentle-

man of his, one Monlieur D.iila Vigna, to Soltman, to cffecT: this, who
found him very ready to grant all that was dciired, not out of any
dciire to plealurc the King, but tor his own peculiar interciUi

for new Tumults were railed upon the confines ot Perfia, which ne-

ceflitated him to turn his Forces into thole parts, to refill that

warlike Nation.

The fafe conduit being gotten, which was in the beginning oi the

year 1 545. Cirollomo tAdomo
t
went loConjla/Au/oj/Je in Ferdinands s

name, who goingtrom Vienna, took his way by Servia Valaschia
9^nd

BogJ.inin. But the Empcrour having chofen Doctor O'irardo for this

employment, made him go firft to Ket.-ice&nd being accompanied by

Monlieur tii Monlucb, who was at that time the Kings Embaffa-
dor in that City 5 they went to the Court at Conflantwoyle

y
being

tarricd'by the Common- wealths Gallies to Ragugi. Thclcmen,be-
torc their departure, had rcquefted the Senate in their Prince's

name, that they would cnterpolc thcmfelvesby the means of their

Conlull, which thcydid,and he readily obeyed, but fo dexteroul-

ly, as the Turks might not fufpcdt his words, nor actions, whereby
more harm might have infued to the Common- wealth, then gqod
to any others j for it was very certain, that by rcalon of falfe im-
putations laid upon the Venetians, by thofe who did either feck to

ditturb their quiet, or to make ufe thereof in fome other of their

occalions i thofe people being naturally jealous, did ib fufpcSthe
Venetians friendihip and fidelity, as they watched diligently o-

> c r their wayes. At the fame time an accommodation was treated

of at Vtnice> of the differences which yet remained undecided be-

tween FcwW/2fi0,and the Common- wealth, as well in old affairs,

(no means being as yet found to fulfil the decree of Trent) as touch-

ing the more recent differences of Marano. For which Treaties,

Doctor Antonio £ueta> who had been there many times before, was
{ant again to Vemce, where many things were treated of concerning

thofe bulineffes ; and it was at laft concluded, that as for the affairs

ot Trent, Commiffioncrs fhould be fent,who fhould end thole dif-

ferences upon the place : Francifco Aiicbaele, Advocate of the Trca-

lury, one who was well informed of the publick intcrelt, was cho«

fen by the Venetians for this Imployment; and the Major and .

Captain of //fr/*, for what belonged to that Territory, the Major

oiCtiidale for thofe of Friuli ; sum the Captains of Vtcewz.*, and

V<ima^ tor the confines of Trent. But thebufineffc of Mmmio was

rcferr'd to be dilculi at Ctfars Court* whereof one of the chief con-

ditions was, that the Venetians fhould pay 7 5000 Duckets to Fo-
dtnAit&Q) which when other differences fhould be accorded, they

prorois'd to pay in three years, by three equall proportions. Theie,

Treaties, though they wrought not the accommodation that was

expected, were notwithstanding malignantly interpreted by inch

as went about lowing of dikord, and were reported to Sit'ttmfr as

Trca-
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Treaties of Leagues againft him, and in favour of Ferdinando, to

whom the Turks faid, that the Venetians gave this money, toraife

Souldicrs, according to the obligation they had undertaken : the

which reports, being afterwards juftificd to be fal(c,by the truth

ofthea&ion, andSoliman being fa itisfied, it was not thought good

to«ive him new occaftons of jealoufies i wherefore the Conful foe-

bare vifiting the Embaffadors, and all other publick demonftrati-

ons, though he forbore not to do all good offices t hat he could in his

private ducourles with the Bafhaws, that the Agreement might

proceed ; wherein, becaufe the Common-wealth had no other end

then the common'good and quiet, the Senators defircd the Bafhaw,

that Cefar and Ferdinando might be bound not to wage War in Ita-

ly during the Truce •, but Ruflen Bajhaa> hearing this propofall, and

being deiirous to do fometrung, to the particular fatisladtion and

advantage of the Common-wealth, faid,he would have her named

in what toever agreement (hould be made, as a friend to the Grand

Seigneur ; nay, that it (hould be declared in expref s words, that the

State of Venice (hould not be moleftcd during that Agreement, by

thofe Princes that were therein comprehended} and that it it (hould

happen otherwife, the Agreement with Soliman (hould be taken as

broken ; and yet there was an opinion, that the Venetians oppofed

the Truce, which,there being no hopes of Peace, was treated of :

wherefore C*faf made his Embaffador Mendofa, return from Trent

toVtnkce-, not cloaking this fufpition. but attcfting howfocver his

great good-will to the Common-wealth, and praying the Senate to

tavour the treaty of Truce, which was faid to be already well be-

gun at Con(lantinople,and would be the cafilier brought to a good end

by the affiltance of the Common-wealth, promifmg to make her be

named therein on their bchaltc, and included as a friend. Thcfc

things made the Venetians the more defirous to indcavour a fufpen-

fion of Arms between thele Princes, becaulc befides other no (mall

confiderations, they thereby received much fafcty and honour, be-

ing to be declared friends to both Parties, and to receive and injoy

the benefit of peace, which might arile from that Agreement

,

which made the Senators more zealous in interpofing their

Authority, knowing very well how much it might make for

them , to make the Turks believe that (he was in good eftecm

with the Chriftian Princes, and the fame Chriftian Princes

that ihe was fo valued by the Turk9, as that they were fted-

faftly refolved to keep peace with her. It was thought the Em-
perour did fo very much indeavour the conclufion of this Truce

with the Turks, becaufe he wasnotonely out of all hopes of being

aflifted by the German forces againft them, but inforced to take up
Arms againft the chiefc Lords and States o( Germany, who contami-

nating both facred and prophane things, to the great difparagement

of the Church of Rome, and Majefty of the Empire, did dayly plot

more Novelties, breaking forth into open Rebellion: Wherefore
the Empcrour, who to purchafc their loves had formerly yecldcd,

not without the Popes refentment, that the Councill (hould be held

in the City of Trent, with great prerogatives on the Germans be-

halfc.
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halfe, did afterwards repent himfclfc, knowing that he had done
little good to the caufe of Religion, loft much ground with the

Pope>And gotten nothing with Germany} and fought to moderate

the eonditons, whereupon the Councill was to meet ; he therefore

lent his Embaflador, Von Die^o cle Memlofa^o the Common-wealth,
to bridle the liberty which fomc ol the moft licencious, and worft

•fie&cd towards the Court of Home, ufed. But the Venetians know-
ing that the calling ot theCounciJ was nor acceptable to thePopc,as

being done at an unfeafonable titnc,and in anunfitting place,and in a

manner little becomming the dignity and'authority of die Apofto-

liekjea thought they would not openly oppoie it, would not fend

their Embafladors thither : But the Agreement at Confla/4tf3oplei

which was lo hopefully brought neer a conclufion of Truce for

many years, noway ot accommodation being to befound, for the

difficulties which aro(e touching the reftoring of forrie little Ca-
ftles in Hungary, ended in a fhort lufpcnfion of Arms for but one

year }but with intention, as it was laid, and written alfo from 5*-

lamons fclfe to the King of France^ that things being better debated

at fcrdinaados Court, the Embafladors were to return again the

next year to the Court at fa.ftat.ti/iopley with new Commifhons, to

crtablilh peace for a longer time.

New diflikes arofe this mean while, between the Turks and Ve-
netians, upon occahon of the Confines ol Dalmatia, where the San-

gi&ccbiot JScJflna
s
and Clifl'a, defiring to trouble the quiet, for their

own advantage, or elfe to pillage the Country j or to make the Ve-

netians give them fomething to avoid thole troubles, went about to

ufurpca good part of the Territory of Zara; alleadging, that a

Country which contained 49 Towns , did belong to the Towns
ol Nadino, and ttranai as the proper Territories thereof, which be-

ing by the laft conventions granted to belong to theGrand Seigneur 5

they laid their Territories belonged unto him too, wherefore they

thrcatned the Inhabitants of thele places, upon pain ol great penal-

lies, not to acknowledge any other Government then Solimans.This

did much trouble the Venetians, this Country being ot great eon-

cernmentboth in it felf,and for the preservation of thcCity of Z.1/7*.

And though their claim was clear, for Nadino and U^aoa^ being

1'mallCaftles, have no peculiar Country 5 but the Towns therea-

bout make up a Country, together with Zara, the chict City of that

Province ; yet by reafon of the ftrangcand infolent proceeding of

the 1 urks in fuch like affairs, laying claim to any whatloever

Country , whereupon the Grand Seigneurs Horle hath once let his

foot $ they feared this might be the occafton ot longer and greater

trouble. But Soltwan being acquainted with the bulincfle, referr'd

the examination of the difference over to the Sangiacco; of Cherfego,

and to two Cadi's ;(thefc are the ordinary judges in point of ju-

fticc ) and what they fhould determine fhould be done, who were

to meet upon the place to that purpofe, with the Representatives of

the Common-wealth. The Senate choic Luigi Rehiero for this em-
ployment, who handled the bufincffe with fuch dexterity and wif-

dotnc, as the poflcflion of that whole Territory which ,was in que-

Hhhh ftion,
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ftion, was left free and quiet to the Common-wealth. And new dif-

ficulties being raifed again upon what had already been decided,

according to the Turkiih cutlome, Keniero, as being well acquain-

ted with the bufineflc, was fent Conlull to Constantinople ,

who making our claim appear clear to Solimaa , did not onely

obtain that thefc pretenfions fhould never be any more queili-

oncd, but that tome other Towns formerly ufurped, and till then
injoy'd by the Turks, fhould together with the 49 Towns be rc-

ltored to the Venetians. So great a friend was this Prince to what
was juftandhonctt , unleffe he were milled by falfe fuggeftions.

This year the Doge, Pietro Lancio, dyedj leaving behinde him the

reputation ol a good and wile Prince 5 and Ftancifco Donate was
cholcn Prince in his place. Nor did any thing elfe worth memory
happen this year.

Tlie next year,i 54<5.thole who defircdthc peace of/Wjjwercfore-
Jy afraid, that the would quickly return to i n r former troubles j for

the peace between the Emperourand the King ofFran(eynot having

effected the moll important affairs, which were agreed upon be-

tween them, it remained lo loolc , that nothing but opportunity of

time was expected, to make them re-afliime Arms -

y both their for-

ces and thoughts for the prefent , being othcrwifc employ 'd. The
King a[Frimee

t
by the unfeafonable death ol his Ion , the Duke of

Orleans, could not obtain the Dukedom of (Jlt/lia//, promifed him in

confidtration of the marriage } but his antient dclire of poffeffing it

was no whit Icffcned. Nor was the Duke of Saioy re- poffeffed of

his Towns, the King detaining them under various excufes , ho-

ping to fati'-he G/i.v l'omc other way. An other novelty likcwife

hapned, which was thought, would add fuell to this fire ofwar,
which was a kindling : The Pope finding his other defigncs, for

the agrandiling ot hishoule, prove vain , tiic City of Parma and Pi-

accnz,.i bciiiLi fevered from the Church, which were thereunto joyn-

ed by Julius the 2 d. gave them in tee-farm to his lbn Pier Luigi ,

obliging him to pay Sooo Crowns a year tor them, by way of tri-

bute j and in lieu thereof, to yield up the Dukcdome of Camerine
,

and the Signiory of N't-pi , wherein his fon OBavio was but a little

before inv cited, to the Apoflolick Sea. CefarwSis fomuchdifplca-
i^d hcrear, as he could by no means be brought to alTent thereunto,

nor give way to the invcilmcnt thereof, dcured ot him by the Pope,

as being Lord oi the Staoe of Millan , whereof thefe two Cities had
wont to be a member. This obdurancy ot t efrr did fo alienate Piero

I uig;\ heart from him , who was formerly turfkicntly enclincd to

the French, as it was thought, he would embrace any occafion that

ihould be offered, to witnefle. his ill-will, and to damnific Cefar.

The Pope being for thefe rcfpf&s grown lufpcc"ted by both fides,

and equally mfllrufting both Cefar and the King of France^ but being

notwithstanding rcfolvcd, come what will come , to make good

what he had done, touching the fctling of the new Dukedom upon
his fon, hchadmuchdifcourfe with the Venetian Embaflador>

thewing in what danger the affairs of Italy would be, as loon as the

Ki- g of France fhould have rid his hands ofwar with the King or

Eng-
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SngUrJ, with whom he was in treaty of peace: Or when Cefar t ha-
ving reduced the ProtclLmt Princes to his obedience , at the Dyct
aiT^atislone

t
fhou'd have no need to take up Amies againft them.

He therefore defired, that the Senate would joyne inclofe intelli-

gence with him, concerning the common interefts ; and in fignc of

greater confidence, he made the new Duke fend Agoftino dt Laudi
,

as his EmbafTador, to Venice , who acquainting the Senate with the

dignity conferred upon him, offered both himfelt and State to be at

the- Common-wealth's fervicc. Correspondence was had hereunto

in a friendly manner, but in gencrall tcarms,, which might not any

waies oblige, nor whereby the Pope might be the more encoura-

ged, to do any thing upon thefe hopes , which might difquict Italy,

but minding their own defence, and providing for what might hap-

pen, the Senate took Guido Ubaldo, Duke ofUrttn, into the fcrvice of

the Common-wealth , with the title of Captain Gencrall of the

Militia, allowing him 5000 Crowns a year pay for himfelf, and

1 5000 for a hundred CurafTicrs, and a hundred light Horfc, which

he was bound to have alwaies in a rcadineffe for the Common-
wealth's fcrvice.

But Italy's fatety confided , in the troubles which were to conti-

nue bet ween the Empcrour, and the King of France 5 for the latter

could not, by any forces, though very great both by fea and land ,

andbyhazarding all fortunes , recover the City of Bullen from the

EnglilT), who were refolved not to reftore it upon agreement. And
Cefur having affembled the Proteftant Princes in the Dyet at Ra-

tistone-, to treat of things touching Religion , could do no good up-

on them, though he went there himfelt in pcrfon. But whereas they

firft Itemed contented , that the Gouncill fhould be held in Trent
,

promifing to fend their Doctors thither , to treat of the points of

Faith, and to ftand to what fhould there be decided j they now de-

manded , that a Nationall Councill might be called in Germany
,

which being afterwards reduced to 7V«>f,that the meeting might be

in all parts tree ; and other more exorbitant things. Whereby the

Pope argued, that making ufe of this occafion, he needed not to fear

the Councill, but might lecure his fon in Parma and Piacenza > fince

both Cefar, and the Princes, and people of Germany-, had turned their

thoughts elfe-where, and were to end bitter conteftations by war.

He therefore began to incite Cffar, by frequent mcflages, who was

already fufficicntly incenft againft many German Princes and Ci-

ties, exhorting him, for his honours fake , to take up Arms againft

thofe Kebclls, and promifing him great afliftancc, not onely by con-

ceffion ofmany booncs in Cefar's States , but by contributing a great

many Foot & Horfe,to be paid by thcApoftolick Sea.TheSenatc had

at firft a hand in this bulineffe, fecking, as they formerly had done

,

to Uacken the Pope's fervour , in undertaking this war , whereby

they thought Italy might receive prejudice , and no certain hopes,

that the affairs of Religion would tare the better by force} for whole

Gfrmany
i
a great and powcriull Province , being, as it was laid, to

concur therein, whereof many of the chief Hans- Towns had alrea-

dy declared for the Protcftant Princes , who wererifen, for tear,

Hhhh i left
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left the Empcrour might, under other pretences , bereave them of

their libertie; and the name ofthe Pope being grown greatly hate-

full in Germany, there was reafon to fear , that that warlick Nation

might overflow Italy, and they be prejudiced thereby , who had no

hand in that commotion. Or if Cefar fhould fubdue Germany , his

forces and reputation growing greater by this victory, his power
would be more dangerous for the Princes of Italy. But afterwards,

knowing the Pope's refolutenclk herein , and that being carried

away by two powerfull affections, fear and hope , touching State

refpects , andhisowngreatneffe, and the like of his family, he

would not be brought to liftcn to any other counfell.

The Senate forbarc any fuch courk s , and rather fought to go by

the way of di\ eriion , in the difcourlcs which were often held with

them to this purpofe,by the Pope's and Cefar s Embaffadours ; that

they might not offend Cefar without any advantage, by adviling

himagainft the enterprife 5 or, by commending it, make him de-

mandViore cxprcfleaids of them. Notwitl.iUndingall this, it was

faid, that the Common-wealth was comprehended in the League,

which was made at Rome , which fome did fo afTurcdly aver , as in

the notes which were publitkly given about , of the confederates

contributions, and of the preparations for war , five thoufand Foot

were reckoned to be paid by the Venetians ; who being defirous to

latislk tlide Princes, in what might neither coft them monies nor

trouble, did, upon rcqueif, willingly grant paf&ge to the Topes
Soukikrs, who being muftcred in BMogtia, to the number ot 1 2000
Foot, and 500 Horfc, were to paffe toTrent, througli the territories

oiVerona; and the like was done to CV/ar-'sSouldiers, they being

furnitVd with viclualls, and all other convenienccs.The Pope's Ar-

my was made up or the bell Souldiers ofItaly , and commanded by

\ aliantCaptainsjof all \vhicli,the Pope's iwohcw t
Otta-JoFtr/itfe,xvas

General^* young man,but of great hopes.and who had been trained

up fome few
J
ears beforein theMilniajwhen he went withhis father

in Law the Em;vrour to tlie Affrkan wars.But people fram feveral

Nations wen flockd to Cefar s Army, and many out o$.Germa>.y her

lelf, drawn out of the Patrimoniall States of the Houk of Austria ,

and out of thofe of the Dukes of.
Bazier and eleies, and ofthe Mar-

quis ot B, j/.rfeburg$wbich Princes adhered unto the Emperour: So as

he might muftcr about 40000 Foot, and 5oooHorle. At the fame

time the proteftant Princes , whole chief Commanders were Job*

Frederick, Duke of Saxotn, Elector of the Empire > and Philip Lanf-

grave of Hrjje, endeavoured to get more Lords and German Cities

to joyne with them , and ufed all the
:
means they could to encreafe

their numbers, making profeflion to defend the liberty of Germany ,

andcaulins thole who Joyned with them , to fwear fidelity to the

Empire, which they faid, Cefar would polTelTe himfelt of, as of his

own peculiar State , and turn it into a tyrannicall Government.
Wherefore many chief Lords and Cities, embracing this as the

common caufe, took up Arms againlt Cefar, as, the Duke oftvittem-

burg, the Count Palatine, the Communalty of Argentine, Hlms-,

Franckfart, and Noremburg > the City of Aufpurge being long before

de-
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declared. Thcfefent their Embaffadours to Ulms, whereaDyet
wa s intimated, to treat particularly ofpreparations for war , any

where there was fuch a concourfc of almoft all Germany, as thed

foongotan Army ofSooooFoot, and iooooHorfe, with which
Fortes they hoped the rather to beat Cefdr , and to drive him ( as

they laid) out ot Germany ; lor that they law, he could not raifc any
conliderable Army ofGermans , they oncly apprehended forrain

fouldiers , and chiefly the Pope's Italian Foot , which they being

detirous to keep from comming , they writ very carneftly to the

Venetian Senate, declaring the good- will they bore to the Gom-
mon -wealth, which was highly efteemedby the whole German
Nation •> defrring them, that they would not afford paffage to thole

people, which the Emperour fought to bring in to their prejudice

,

and co enflave all Germany , to the pernicious example of all other

Countries. The Senate replyed to this, That they did very much
chcrifh the friendthip of thole Princes , and of all thofe people , to

whom they had alwaies correfponded with like affe&ion, and
elteem of their particular perfons, and of the whole noble German
Nation. But that their Country being plain and open, they could

not hinder fouldiers from palling through it, unlefle by ftrong force

ofArms , which their Common-wealtn was not wont to do, un-

kfll' to their declared enemies. Soon after, there came particular

Letters from the Duke o£Saxony, and from the Lanfgrave, where-

in declaring their dcfignes , and their ncccflities , and that they had
taken up Arms in their own defence, they dclired to be befriended

by the Common- wealth, with a certain fum ofmony. Which de-

lires of theirs were much furthered and alTifted by the King oiEng-
hf.d, who employW his fecrctaiy therein, he being thenrelident in

Venice, whoprelented thefe Letters. The King was moved to de-

fend the caule ol thefe men, though not altogether openly , either

for their joynt diflcnting from the Church ot Rome, or for that he

was not well pleated with Cefar , for the agreement with France,

and that he was troubled at his greatncfle. But the Senate continu-

ing their wuntcd anfwers, laid, That they eftcemed thofe Princes

as their very good friends, and wifh'd them all good fuccefTe} but

that they could not plcafurc them in this, left they fhould offend

other princes whofe peace and friendthip they defircd to prefcrve.

Thefe refpech being let afide , the Senate feemed very well minded
toward the German Nation. Alio when the City of Au\purge had

by cxprefle Letters recommended their Merchants to the protection

of the Common-wealth, many whereofwere already in Venue, and

others came thither daily in greater numbers, by reafon of thefe

commotions, that their perfons and goods might be fafe. For after

this City had declared enmity to the Emperour , they had received

ill ufage in other Citics
5
where they had been for their own private

affairs. Anlwer was made , that the people of that City , and all

other people, had alwaies been welcome, and well received , as if

they had been their own Citizens, aid that they would ftill keep

all tearms of julliceand civility with them. The City ot Venice

keeps alwaies great commerce with Germany, becaufc oi many
things
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tbings which come from the Levant, which the Germans have need

of, and which arc brought unto them by Venetian Merchants (hips,

as Spices, Cottons, andfeverall other Merchandizes ; and likewife

many other things, which grow abundantly in their Country, are'

brought to Venice, and carried from thence to other parts, to the

great advantage of piivate men, and of the publick cuftomes;

wherefore for the better conveniency of the German Nation, there

was long before this, a great and Noble Pallace, or Warchoufe
built in Venice,uyon the /J/Wfo,ftandingupon the CanaleiMajore^nthc
faircftand moft frequented place of all the City, where ufually ma-
ny of this Nationarc, and whereof many of them, finding them-
fclv es fo well treated, live all their life, chufing this City for their

Country, where they purchafe Eftatcs, and build particular Hou-
festo thcmfelves.

Whilft all fides were thus intent upon making War, and that a

mafsofSouldiers being got together, they were ready to march,
news was given out that peace was made } and though the conclu-

sion thereof was not certain, it was moft certain, that meflengers

were imploy'd on both fides to treat thereof; whereat the Vene-
tians were not a little troubled, confidcring that when fo great

Armies were in Italy, they might peradventure betake themielvcs

to other enterprifes , and, other StatC9 being unprovided,
might canfc much apprehenfion in them all. Therefore the Pope,
fearing left the Senate might joync in fome ftraiter friendship

,

and Intelligence with fome others, which might be contrary to his

deligns ; diicourft long with the State's Embaffador, (hewing that

he had been alwaies dclirous to keep the peace of Italy for the Com-
mon good, but that he had continually had a particular eye to

what might concern the. Common-wealth's fafcty and grcatncfle

;

hewifht him therefore to affaire the Senate of his good- will, and
that he would keep good intelligence.with him Mill, which would
be the way to prtlcrve both their States, and the reft of Italy quiet.

That he haJ renewed this his defirepurpofcly at this time, when
he himfelfe being armed, and tree from offence, it might
be believed, that it was not lcar,but true zeal which made him thus

unbowel himfelfe unto them.But the indeavours of Peace proving
vain, the Armies of both fides were drawn into the field,in one and
the fame Country -, for though the Protcftants ( which was the de-

nomination they gave thcmfelves, who were in league againft the

Empcrou^by rcafonof their proteftations made in matter of Re-
ligion )indeavouring to do that for thcmfelves, which they could

not get others to do ; to wit, to flop the paffagc of fuch as came a-

gainft them through Italy, had poficftthemfehes of the Caltlc of

fyiufa, in the County of iiroll, placed amongft the Mountains , by
which way they thought the Enemy was to paffe. But the Papal 1,

and Imperiall Army, being gone by the way of Ifpracb, were entred

hto Bavaria, and were pafs'd from thence toward ^KatisLune, where
thcEmperour waited for them with more men. Both fides itcod

a long \\ hile idle, each of them expecting fome advantage : And
though ttic two Armies were often approached fo near one ano-

ther,
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others gK at skirmifhes part between them in lace of both the Ar-
mies} ycc they came not to a joynt battel,which ( ttfar wifely fought

to evadei that he might draw the bufincfle out in length, and" lo

break the Enemy, who hadfcverall Commanders, and were of

leveralt opnions $ as lie did. For the people and Soukliers beginning

to fall from their firft high conceits of being able quickly to over-

come and chalet 'afar jand being troubled with the great contribu-

tions lor war, and King Ferdinando being at the lame time entred

with an other great Army into the State of Duke John Frederick, ac-

companied and adhered unto by Duke Maurice oi Saxony, who was
Fredericks Enemy •, the Enemy was foconfufedand terrified, as fuf-

leringmany Catties to be taken within fight of their Army, and
the Army beginning already to moulder away of it felfc. Charles

the Emperour with unexpected lucccflc, was able in a fhort time

to bring that dangerous War, by unexpected fuccefs, to a good
end. For having by this his firft good fortune won much reputation,

many Princes, and Hans-Towns, came in unto him, and craved his

pardon,fo as in a lew moneths fpace he had fubdued a great Tradt of

ground, belonging to powerful Princes, and warlike people j a

tiling which he could hardly have hoped to have done, with much
hazard, and in a long time. The War being thus ended for this

year, and winter being already come on, £*prdifmi(tthe Pope's $
Forces, who being disbanded, returned for Italy* and Cardinall

Alexander Fernefrt the Popes Nepew, who was his Legate in the

Campe, being to return for 'Kome, would take Venice in his way:
where thougu he undcrftood he was to be received with great ho-
nour, yet he rcfolvedto come thither privately 5 but he was fo joy-

fully teen, and honour'd by all, and fo complemented both in pub-
lick and private, as he departed very well fatisfied. The Cardinall
was much favour'd and beloved by the Venetians, not onely for

his being fo near in blood to the Pope, but for his noble qualities,

and for that he was lately received into the number of the Gentle-
men ot Venice : For not long before, at the Popes defire, the honour
ofbeinga noble Venetian, was conferr'd upon the Family of the

Tefnefe j, an honour highly eftcem'd bV penbns of the beft degree,

by realonof the Antiquity of the Common- wealth, and for the' un-
blemifht reputation fhc holds of liberty, with the dignity and au-
thority ot no (mall Dominion : and fince fome mention happens to

be made thereof here, it will not beamifs to underfland fome parti-

culars touching it.

Tljofe are called f.oLle Venetians, who partake of the Government of
the Common-wealth , tha is. who l?avc authority to chufe, '.and may them'

felves be chofen publich JlddgtfirateS, which power is gotten by birth, not by

the ufuMlway of votes. For he that is born ofHoble Barents, is Noble, and
at * certain time, and in a manner p/epxt by the Laws, may enter info the

great Cow. all^herein the ufualldifpofallof Magiftrates is made. Such

are admitted into this order, who ei.her have defcendedfrom the firji inha-

l iters of'the City , and who have more eminent then others for north, or

Wealth, have from the beginning had the mannaging of publick affairs 5 or

fuch as have at feverall times, and by various accidents, been received

there-
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thereinto forfome famous andfignallfervice donefor the good of the Com-

mon-wealth, who (or u.-e n^ pat t are of noble Favvlies of other Countries;

orfome others^ who have :i oaout of thUo>der co.ferr'd upon them, out

ofparticular grace and fa~cu. wl erei/>fuch a nitafuie is r.o. withstanding

kept) as it is o/Aygranted to Lor s of great quality : and by this w*y were

the Families oj Efte, o/Gonfaga, a/.dfome other chief Families of Italy,

admittedthereinto ; <i«^Hcnry K'ng of France, being at Venice theyear

157 4. amongft many other honours received that of a Nulle-Venctian,

which hefeemed to be very well pleafed with all. And it hath been the in-

deatours ofmany Popes inthefe latter times, to get their Families admitted

into the Venetian "Hobtlity, esteeming it a great honour to them in prospe-

rous fortune, and in adverfefortune,a fafe refuge. This honour is continu-

ed in all thofe that defcendfrom any one that hath or.ee been received into

thii Order, andgreat care is had^ that it be preferred pure and immacu-

late :fo as it is required^ that in the birth of thofe that are admitted into the

great Council^ the Fathers nobility be not onely eo»fldereda but that they be

lorn iiAawfull Marriage^ and of i,t mean womai^ but or.e of goodcor.-

dition. The charge nhereot is particularly committed to a chief Magiflrate,

called, L'Auo^aria del Commune, « ho keeps Eocks
}
mherttn the names

of all the Not les that ha 1 e keenfrom the beginning, are written. Into this

order was the Family oj tlcTcrncics Jjhs recei ^ed, at the impertunity of

Tope Paul the lhhd,and, a.h ever, fnce been, and is fltlljefeemed a

friend and confident to the Common-weal. h.

But to return to our Narration. Cefar was mightily cry'd up eve-

ry where, for the fucctfles ofGerm my; his glory therein being the

greater, tor that by this act he witneffed to me worU-that the victo-

ries which he had won by the frrmift Forces,were gotten by his own
worth and felicity 5 iince the fame, whowhilft they fought under
his guidance and tortunc, were Victors, when thty became his ene-

mies, were lubdued and overcome by him : and thcugh , to

quench the remainders of this War, there remained nothing but

his overcoming of Duke Vredericl and the Lansgra^e, whodilpair-

jng of pardon, as having been the heads of thele Tumults, continu-

ed in their contumacy againft Cefariyct it waseafily fcen that their

Forces were not iufficicnt to hold out long againft fo victorious a

Prince. Upon better conllderations, the Pope found by this bufi.

nelTc, that the Venetians hadadvifed him well, which made him
praifc the Senate's wiidome therein : He law that none of thele

thing's had luccceded, which he had propounded to himlclfe. The
Councill was ftill open, though fome Prelates were gone from
thence, by reafon of the Wars approaching: nay it grew more dan-

gerous for him, for that Cejar defired to give fome fatisfadtion to

the people of Germany, whereby to continue them in his devotion, by

waging War out of Italy . Nor was Duke Tier Luigi very fafe, ftnee

the Emperour was fo foon to be rid of that war, which was thought

would have continued longer : and in the opinion of men, he was
cheated in the glory which he hoped to purchafe to his name; for

it was wholly attributed to Charles , who by his wit and worth, had

overcome all difficulties. Therefore recalling his men from the

Imperiall Campe, he openly coinplain'd, that Cefar had not fhared

the
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the advantages of war with him, by giving him part of the monies,

which were paid by thoic that compounded; nor having communi-
cated the moll important advices of peace or war to him, nor his

re pre le ntatives, as he ought to have done, fince he fharcd in the ex-

pence and ha/.ard. But on the other fide, Ctfir laid, that the Pope-

liad fail'dhim in his promife, and devoire, lince,the war not being

yet fully ended which he had undertaken, chiefly at his entreaty,

and by his advice , he had recalled his men , whereby he did not

onely deprive him of that aid, but did diminifh the forces and re-

putation of his Army , whereby there was yet a great ftrength of

men to be overcome in Gertrianj3 under the conduct otjohn Frederick,

and of the Lanigravc J the one of which, for the antient blood of

Saxo/.), and the other , by reafon ot the love the people bore him

,

would be able toraile lo great an Army, as without due providing

for the contrary, might yet queftion the \i6tory. Thcfe things did

Cefar amplifie , cither to draw the Pope to a new contribution of

Monies or Toot, or to get k avc,as he had often defircd, to make ule

of the revenues of the Church in Spat?;, for this war, or peradven-

ture to make his victories appear the greater, by magnifying the

forces of the encmic. But the Pope, being far from favouring Ce-

f.i>\ dcligncs ajiy further , prefer'd the apprehcnfion of his grcat-

nefle , and his being very ill latisficd with him, before all other re-

fpeas.

But the occafions of dividing the Pope from the Emp»rour,grew
much greater the next year, 1 547. For Cefars power and reputation

daily enercaling, he grew the more ambitious of Government. He
did loprolper in Germany as bringing the Duke of Saxony to Battle,

not affording him time to withdraw into the ftrong holds in his

own Conntry, ashedefigned to do, he won fuch a victory , as he

thereby put an end to the war, the Duke being taken prifoner, and
his forces fo utterly defeated , as the Lanigravc difpairing to (ave

himfelf by force ol Arms, or by any other means , put himfelf wil-

lingly \moCefdi\ hands, who poffefling himlelf of the Ports ot Hef-

/>«,dctaincd him prilcncr.So as all things being peaceable and qui.

etin Gtrmat.'i, he cm red asit wcie in triumph into Aufpurg , where

he fummoncel a Dyet from all the parts of Cjermany, wherein he ob-

tained many things for his advantage and fatisfa&ion } amongft

the reft, a great contribution from all the Princes and Haunie-

Towns, whereby to take 20000 Foot,and 4000 Horfeinto pay, for

the icrviceofthcHmpirc; wherein he comprehended his own pa-

trimoniall cftate , and the like of hi* Family : Betwixt which, and

the Princes, and Haunlc-Towns o\germany
i
aperpetuall League

was made for the common defence. Yet thele his great profperities,

did not at all quench his thirfting after new acquifitions and glo-

ry } his e hie t aimc was at Italyt znd together with other higher dc-

hgnes, to fettle himfelf faft in the State of Millan , whither he fent

great ftore of Artillery, which were presented him by divers Ger-
man Lords •-, and afterwards a good number of Spanifh Foot , mar
king of them an ordinary Garrfion in that State, eftceming them

moft faithfull to him. He alio made the people (wear fealty to

I i i i him,
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him, and to whomfocver he fhould name to be Lord over them, in-

tending that Government to his fonP/«7/p,who to that cnd,was togo
quickly for Italy.And he treated (till with the SwiiTers,capuulating

with them to defend the State oiMillm. He moreover had placed a
guard of"400 Spanifh Foot in Sienna, and an Officer of his, who ex-

crcifed much authority in many things , and attempted to build a
Fort there, intending , as it was thought , to bring them under the

yoke offcrvitude, for the which , occafions were not wanting, by

reafon ofcommotions raifed in the Gityj the people whereofnot be-

ing able to fee thcmfelvcs inflaved,had driven out the Spanifh Foot,

and done many other things, contrary to Cefat's dignity. He (ought

alfo to poffefTe himfelfof tnc Town of Piombino, and to take it from

the Lord thereof, upon fevcrall pretences, promiling to rccompence

him with other territories that he might make ufc of that (cituati-

on, which lay upon the Sea colt of 7 ufcany; and was very com-

modious in other rcfpecls, for affairs at Sea. But above all other

things, the taking ofPiacenza, which was done, as fhall be faid , to-

gether with the death ofDuke Tier Imgt , caufed fear in all men
,

and particular cfHichon in the Pope; and two of the prime Princes

ofChrittendom> Francis the firft ot France , and Henry the eighth of

England'*, death, which enfucd not long after' one another, all

things fc-cmed to (mile upon Cefar: For thefe Princes,of great power,

and mature counfell, being taken away , he remained in fuprcam

authority, and fole arbitrator of affairs. The King of France his

death begot more alteration in thought, than in effect; for Henry his

third ("on, comming by the death of the Dolphin, and ot the Duke of

Orleance, to the Crown, who was brought up under his father's dif-

ciplinc, and did inherit his affections, eTpecially his hatred to Ctfar,

appeared (oon ready to tread in his fathers foot-ffeps, and not to

yield any waics to Cbat Iff his fortune. But the King of France his

death was federally interpreted by the Italians; fomc thought, that

the occalion rot nia.iv troubles to Italy was taken away,, which by

reafon of his'unquiet nature, of the bitter hatred which he bore to

Cefar, and of his obltinatc refolution of getting the Dukedom of

Milla,,., was never to have an end, but by his death. Others were of

a contrary opinion, who thought , the new King would not fofoon

forego his fathers resolutions and enterpriles ; which though he

fhould do, they thought, that more prejudice then advantage,

would redound thereby to the Italians, who, the countcrpoife of

the French forces being taken away , were, with little cute to their

libertie, to depend the more upon the Spaniards will. Some in Ve-

tnce did, with much gritfc , calltomindc, the love which the late

Kin^ bore to the Common-wealth, his readincife to aflift her, in her

loweft ebb of fortune , and chiefly his alhltinghcr , in die recovery

ofVerona. They likewife alleadged, as fignes of his good-will, his

having fo often dtiired a new conjunction with the Common-
wealth, not being any waies fcandalizedathisfomany repullcs,

•which had won no final 1 honour to the Common-wealth, and had

made her be the better efteemed by Gefar's felt. Others, not with-

out feme bitter neffc of Ipirit, remembered the fickleneffc ufed by

this
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this K: 1 icalions , and his great ingratitude towards

the Common-weal having with much readincife taken up
Arms an. i cxpofed i erleli to fo much expence a, id hazard or war,

firh lot his on 11 freedom , and tb.cn !oi the like of his ions, from Ce-

s hands, had beer (o fcornfully abandon'd by him, as that jn his

r'ecmeni made wit! Cefa > he had made peace, noconciy without

iking any mention oi her, but with much prejudice to her af-

fairs, and not acquaint, ^^r with anyluch refolution : And that

the eftimation he feemed to put upon the Common-wealth,
proceeded oncly trom his own inrercfts; which when they werefc-

vcrcd from thole of the Common-wealth) he valued her honour

rfor fafety no longer. Yet in this variety ot opinions, all agreed, in

• prefc rv ing fricndlhip with the Crown ot Frat.ce , as they had done

ot lace years, without quitting their Neutrality : Wherefore as

foonasthey heard of King Francis his death, theychofe two Em-
baffadours, V . a/./, andiWbWro Dandelo , who were to go

forthwith tor Fra/.ce
t

to condole, according to cuftome, with the

new King, and Court- Lords , and tiien to congratulate the King's

lucicmo 1 co the Crown ; affirming, that the Common-wealth was
willing and ready to continue peace , with the fame oblervancy,

v. icn H&.ruas they had done with his father, and according to the

ill and anticnt affection , born by the Venetians to the Crown
diFrtnce. The Italians made lcflc account of Henry's of England's

death , le being lcfTe incereffed in the affairs of Italy , by reaton ot

the tar diftancc of his State; but the Venetians valued the triendfnip

of that King and Kingdom, more then the reftj not for any rcalon ot

State , but tor that by holding good intelligence with the Englifh ,

they received many conveniences in their Merchandiling"> for divers

forts of Merchandiie wc re ufually fent from Venice to England, io

as the commerce with that Nation , was very adv antageous to the

Venetian-Citizens, and Merchant*** Wherefore the Common-
wealth kept ulually an Embaffadour in Ordinary in England i who
beins upon fome occafions remove J, uf the time ot war with France,

Upon tne enfuing peace , the tame King deiired the Embaffadour

might return^ and Bernardo Xazagiero was chofen for that employ-

ment, wi:ole jour.iey was ftoptby /7/wys death, who, by reafon of

ibis commerce, had taneagreat a£f< ction to the Venetians, and did

much favour the affairs ot the Common-wealth; in her times of

grcatcft trouble, as may be known by the precedent Narrations.

And cough being alter 'd in his own conditions, his minde was

fomctimes alter'd in this point, and his friendfhip leffcned, he con-

tinued notwithftanding, to make much of thole of the Nation, par-

ticularly of the Nobility , in whom, upon many occafions, he did

confide, in many moll important bufineffes, and lately, in the Trea-

ty of peace with F, ar.ee, lie made ule oi Francefco Bernardo, a young

nun, full of Ipirit, who tor fome occafions of his own, kept in that

Kingdom, and pad often, by order t rom the King, into France •, and

was the chic t lnltrument in making the peace; King Henry was fuc-

ceeded by his Ion Edward, who not being yet eleaven years old, the

government of the Kingdom was put into the hands ot fome ot the

Iiii 2 chief
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chief Barons. The Senate chofe Dominico Bolani, their EmbalTadour

{ot England, who met with excellent correipondency in the chief

Lords', andthofcot grcateft authority , touching the maintenance

of friendfhip and commerce with the Venetians , with promifes of

giving fair entertainment to all Venetians, whofhould come to

that lihnd. But the peace between the Englifh and the French Ia-

ftcd bin a while , the Inhabitants of both Nations being naturally

enemie^jfor theKing of Scotland having left one onely daughtcr,heir

to his Kingdom , King Edttard's Govcrnours dcfired , {Tie might be
married to their King

s
fo as thofe two Kingdoms might be joyned

under one Government, as they are joyned in neighbourhood. But
the Scots abhorring to be brought under the obedience of the King
of England, toprctcne the honour of their Kingdom , and through

a naturall hatred which they bear to all the Englifh , would not

give ear thereunto, and had recourfe to France for help , if the Eng-
lilh fhould endeavour to compcll them by force ofArms , promi-
fing their Queen to //c/.>jy, tor wife toone ofhis fons, together with
the luceellion of chat Kingdom j and obliging rhcmfclvcs to bring

bee into E/snce, as a pledge- of their fidelity. Theic offers were the

readilier accepted by King Henry , who took upon him the prote-

ction of the- Intact-Queen, and of the Kingdom oiScotland: For that

being ekiirous of acquiring new {Dominions , he was not well plea-

fed wirh tl.e agreement made by his father , whereby the City of

BulL/i wasto remain in pofTclnon of the Englifh: So thatabittcr
'

war began already to be kindled between thele two Kingdoms.
Thole that dreaded Cefar'i power, did much diflikc,tofec the new
King bulied in thisentcrprilc , whereby he was to give over the

thoughts of Italy , and leave Cefar free , toprofecute his own dc-

ligncs : But of all others, the Pope wasmoft troubled hercat , who
not onely for the common caulc , but for his own private intcrefts

alio, had de fignc d to briJlc Cej'ar\ grcatncfll, by the French forces

:

He therefore reiohed tofend Cardinall Sh George inro frat.ee , to

procure, as i* was givenon»s fhatthc French Prelates might come
to the Councill of Bnttagtiia \ but indeed, to make the King fethis

minde to oppole Cefar's greatnefle, offering him therein his friend-

fhip ardaliiilancc. \\ hereunto Henry willingly filmed, as he, who
being ftrangely ambitious of warlick glory , would not let any oc-

cafion llip, or making war , upon hopes of doing fome remarkable
action i fur which) the Pope was thought a very fit inftrument in

regard ofhis forces, for the opportunity ofaffairs in Jtal^ and much
moieinrcipccl of hisauthority. Wherefore being cafily perlwa-
ded to attempt novelties, he fct his minde upon encreafing his fatti-

on in /m/ji, by all means that he might, and to gain friends ; and a-

mongft trie reft, he fent for 'l'ie:ro Srrozzi, whom he honoured with
the Order ot St. Michael) which was then in great cfteem, and given
onely to people of great birth and Inch as had deferved very well
ot the Crown oftfrwKe% efteeming him for the vivacity of his fpirir,

tor his being an enemy to quietneffe, and for his being greatly fol-

lowed byout-lawcd Florentines and others, to be an apt inftru-

ment , to make fome important commotion 3 for thefcrvice of the

Crown
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Crown ot" Frj/.rc, by difturbi ij I v. He alfo foment-

ed the riling of"thole ot Stew.. -•- J tl im to defend their

I ibercies, out of hopes of hisaifubuce : but tie P^e, and King of
France, ( between whom a union .\ a., already letitd and confirm 'd,

II t-, Son to Piartmgh hflWg married a naturall

daughter of Henries) bent ci.ietiy all their indcavours to get the

Venetian .Senate to joyn with them ; whereupon they thought they

were to ground their chict foundation, of attempting any thing in

Itsl) againft Cjftrt to which purpoie the King lent Monlieur de Soif-

neioVenice, a man of great account for his births lake, and to the

lame purpoie made ule ol Monlieur tielaCafa
t who was the Popes

Nuncio there. Thclc hoped to rinde the Venetians more ready

hereunto, than they had been tormerly, tor what hath been already

laid of Cefars Atchievcments, and particularly in consideration of

the weijihtinctfe, andunwortf.ineueot' the action committed upon
the perfon ofDuke Tier Luigi3 who was ilain by fome Gentlemen

of Pta-e>.z,a 1 who had confpir'd his death, by the aflent and fore-

knowledge, as was commonly believed of Don Fenante Goafaga, Cx-
j'.t,< Lieu tenant in Italy, and the City of Piacenz,a was pofTelt by a
good number of Spanifh Foot, led on by the fame Don Ferrante, and

is ltd 1 iu hi in Cefd,i name $ whereby it was perceived, that Cefar

afpiredto p.ff-h himfelfeof other mens ftates, not onely by force,

but by fraud. It was known that this a&ion would be very difplca-

fing to the Venetians : wherefore Gonfaga had quickly fent Gioxan

Ratitfia Scbi&zo to (Temct
i
a Senator of Miliaria to affirm that he had

not any ways been the Autuor thereof 5 but that he could not not-

withandlting refufc, being thereunto call'd, and rcquir\i by thofe

that had flain the Duke, and who had quickly had recourfe to him
at Millan, to receive that City in Cefars name, till /uch time as his

will mould be known, who they knew to be a friend to what was
julf and ttonefl •• yet his aftions perfwaded to the contrary ; for at

the fame time iie caufed the building ol the Fort to be continued,

which was begun by the Duke,made the people and Nobility fwear

fealty to Ct/ir, and poueffiog himfclfe ot many Caltlcs, fortified t

tbem, and prepared 10 befieg forma , Ottazto complaining in vain

that Inch injury lhould be done to him, who was theEmperour's
Son in law.

T. is Commotion made the Venetians beflir thcmfelvcs in ma-
king better provilion for their own defence. They made Stepbano

'Tiepaloy their Commiltary Gencrall on Terra ferma, that by the Au-
thority of the fupream Ndagiftrate,he might order theirMilitia,view

their Fort?, and fpecdily provide for what wasneedtull. They had
likewife recalled the Duke of ttrbia, Gencrall of the Common-
wealth's Forces,into the State , who was at this time gone to Rome,

upon occalion of his marriage formerly concluded, with Virginia,

Daughter to the lace Duke Tier Luigi Fernefe, And they com-
manded Aaonio eU Cajlello, who was a man well reputed, and
Captain ot the Artillery, to goto Brefcia, and to increafe the or-

dinary Garrilon, with the Country-people. They did the like at

tfrratta, whither the Commiifary-Gcnerall hafted , and great care

wa>
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was taken for thefafe cuftody of all other places of concernment 5

and all things fee med full ol fnares and jcaloufies. Tilings being in

this condition, ihe Pope and King of Fr'axee ccafed not to try the

Venetians, inviting, them not to delay declaring thcmfelvcsany

longer, and not to Hay applying remedies to the eminent danger,

till there was no remedy to be lound, btu that M Italy muft run

the lame fortune by the totall ruine and lofs of Dominion and Li-

berty. But the Senate would not be calily moved to take up Arms
again If a powerful! Neighbouring-Prince, in the height of hisprof-

perity and greatneffe. For the Common- wealth was nor in fo weak
a condition, as that any cnterprifc might be eafily undertaken a-

gainrt her by any whofoevcr, nor yet in fuch a height as to infule

tear into others, and make thtmlc\k to fecure themfclves by aba-

fing her ; lo as her condition feerncd to differ from the like of the

i^i and therefore the Common-wealth being lomc-what freer

from fear, of being molelted by Cefar, might wait the advantage of
Time, and till by tnc variation of the prclcnt condition of affairs, a

v. ay might be opened to lafeJ: resolutions. Andwhat reafon haze we

( fad I he Senators', n btfl tht y advifedupon what at-fwer jboulJbe return d
to the Tope, And to the King ) to pan from Csefars confederacy and to

enter into o.her leagues, andunjo/i ? what fbould perfwade us tofeek for

fa'rt), 1 1 expofing our felves ;o nearer and more certain dangers i wherein

hath Cxlar tailed us, for the fvace of near upon thefe eighteen years that

ne have barf pt ace irnh him} By triat injury hath he provoked us? the

Common-wealth was never more quiet at Land then new ; And if it were

not that War by Sea rfo'h t, ouble the fo mar.) adx antages of Tcace-, certain*

ty this our City nouldle now in the height of all profpe) ity. vdnd \hall we,

byfeekirig after betterfortune, bereave our felies of Peace} and zamly

think that ae (ball be befsft thereof by oilers ? ni.o knows not, that the

h;.\ ue winch ispropounded to us onelyby way of d. er.ee-, wtll quickly ne-

cejltateus otjjei ethers, ami espofe our felies to the offences <./ others?

I is "fed as 4 orce able argument to make mimirace a new League, that

Cx! «.' is dejircus o acquire »Ury
t
ar.d dominion : But I befeechyou, is not

thii fo proper to every othergreat Prince, as who fbould be otberwfe, would

be defpifed I j c:he, J, anrfly bis ownfuLjecis ? Hath not ike King of France

the fame tl ought I ? Shall ire }> radventure perfwade ourfelies, that we fbal

le at mire quiet ^ it we ha: e him for our Neighbour in the State of Mil-

Ian ? iy'< i aietriedoft enough, wh. n the French were in Italy, how unqui-

et ihey a/e-> and ettfie to break peace upon any fleigbt occa'.o,. : wherein hath

this ambition of Cjxfar's hurt us > when did bee iei ceazeupan anything
:' at was ours ? Whatfign hath hegil en us ofhis ill will towards us ? wba-

,. i -(ft ybave we to le at exp-nce, toft cure ourfelves ; > i m his mifebieie }

the cov'rary, what dtjl;kes
:
nay nbat (per. enn itit s ha \.e there been

le tftentht Pcpe andEmperour } what ancient, and invetera eba e between

r Pj e .-.eh and Spaniards i bow great emulation between the Kings of

France, a,. Houfe of Aulfria ? The French cannotindure Cxfar, not on-

u f t is qreatinffe, lutfor meer hatred to his particular perfon
,

eaf 'ring things rather according to their rfefire.j than to the likelihood

i \ 'iff* -ihey would drive him out of Italy : Butwbat is there of like in

j/> ? ij we may fay truib}
Cx(a.r hatb net onely alflaind from injuring us,

'

but
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butha.h alwaies feemed to hor.cur indefe >,> the Cwi 'non-wealth ve>y

much^audbatb rather been an infinunc.t tofrtfervei
then todifurh bw

peace. Hew oft, and with how much > cadtnefte,, and affeffiu/. ( were it, or ,e-

all
3
or fei ^hned) hath helmterpofd hin.felj'to accommodate on,- differences

with m en, particularly with his brother, and in the iuflffeye of Mnrano ?

sill menfay, that he helpedmuch to paa'jie Fcrdinando j why fhould ire

tl e: i jm ni:h them in thefe commotions, not hazing the' like caufe to take

up Arms, either forfear or revenge ? 'tis true, we arefomewhat troubled! at

the takingof Millan ; but it is as true, that it was chiefly jo, our fakes,

that he went about to replace Duke Francis Storza in that State ; and af-

terwards,upon our prejjing, promifed to grant -it to the 'Duke of Orleans
though at lajl by his death, and to the almofl fatall misfortune of Italy, it

be fallen again into bis own hands : and how often hath he asked Our ad-

zice, andfeemed chiefly defi > ous tofatisfe us, touching what he aught to do

concernif.g that State} wherein our proceedings haze been fo cool' and fo

full ofcueumfpedion, as we may partly blame ourfelves , if we haze not

met our defirts therein. t^tndij he hadfo great amindtofupprefs the Com-

mon -neahh, as is affirmed : when couldhe have better done it, then of late

yean, when we haze had our hands full of War with Soliman > yet he hath

rather indeazour dour maintaining, then our fupprejfmg, hazing fent his

Fleet to ajfijl uS'.andhe hath incrcafed our honour and our Forcts, to defend

our felveS again'i fo powerfull an Enemy, by the new confederacy be made

with us '-, and if his pyovifions for War may feem to have been jhort, aVti

tardy, in refpeel of our neccjfties and defirts, and that his aBions have not

been anfwera^le tohts promifes, wemufl be content to have receivedfuel

uCaqet as all men do receive 1) the Law of Mature b that he minded more

his own intereB, then that of others : and tf we meafure this zery thing

n.oi e '
y afiedton when by true reafo/*. it is a ufuall thing for humanity to A<

fo. Cxfar ivoul I ajfist us tofuch a degree , but he did not think it became

him, to expofe his Flee: to the fame danger as ive would do ours, lis caufe

not btir.gthe like to ours. II: would notft e us (all, yet he would not fee us

grow too powerful!, lejl he might have reofon 'o apprehend oicr grearneflr,

as we now fear lis. Taqe a, e pajji*.;. s c ,,,,. on to all men, andwry ufuall in

^Princes : but if we weigh all things uell, we are not ohely not neccfita-

ted, but we haze no /cafon to make Warre with Cxfar; neither

for any injury we have rtceived, nor for any we are likely to ye-

ceize.

Thefe reafons were the morccafily credited, bccaufclhcy tended

to the preservation of Peace, to which every one was of himfclfi-

well inclined; and (Vp,- i;i Jeavour'd much to keep them in this

mind, promiiing faithfully to prefcrve Peace and Friendfhi;. (tfitb

the Common-wealth. The Pope's, and King of France his de'lu'-s

were conformable, but, by leveral mcffengers,thus anfwered • That

the Set.ate commended the care they totlc of the common good, and f>r I /<i

dtfei.ee of their awn affairs, that they would take example by them, atfd

watch the more 'nwrowly over their Sta:e, which they thought would p,uvt

afuffcient remedy at this time a^ainfl fuel) dingers as were to be feared;

wbere'brc theyfaw no reafon of camming toaftraid.tr and more parlicul u

union, by which they might provokefuch as wetit about to diflurb the Peace.

Though the Pope, nor King offranee, were nor. well Satisfied with

this
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this anfwer,yet they feemed to be fo, to keep from alienating the

Venetians further trom them, hoping that they might at laftbe

brought to alter their minds,and adhere unto them; therefore pray-

fing the mature wifdom of that Senate, they faid, that Cefars in-

tentions, which could no longer be concealed, being now better dif-

covered, and the world believing no longer that they had ambiti-

ous ends, they would fpcedily refolve upon aflurcd and good
grounds, to iccure the affairs of the Common-wealth, and of all

Italy. But though the hopes of any good lucceffe in their indcavours

againft the Emperour, were leflened by this the Venetians rcfoluti-

on ;
yet the Pope's, and the King of Trance his defire of taking up

Arms, was not much lcfTened; which they were kept from doing,

tather by the difficultie of the bulineffe, then for any want of will.

But though they could not ufe open force, the French and the Fer-

neft s held private intelligence in divers Cities of Italy-, particularly

in Genua, Sienna, and MtVan, Cities which were infected with hu-

mours of lcverall factions, and therefore the more eafie to mutiny
;

for that upon finding a good Inclination to Novelties, they might
with the lefle forces compafic their dciigns. It is certainly worth
confidcration, to think how great human Imperfection is, and into

how many execftes they fall, who give thcmlelves over in prey to

their own affections. Pope Paul, who was a very wife man, fo ma-
ny years vejrVd in the waighticft affairs of the World, being by the

unavoydable laws of nature,brought to the extream period of life,

yet being carried away by vaft dciigns, and irrcgulatc thoughts,

did not value the expoling HimfcHe, his Family, the Church, and
all Italy, to the grcatelt labours, and dangers of eminent ruine, by
taking up Arms againft O/ir, fo powerful! , and fo profperous a

Prince, at a time when he had whole Germany to joyn with him,

which was implacably offended againft the Pope, and Court of

Rome, lor the difference of Religion, for the counfcll given by the

Pope to Cefar, to wage War with them, and for not being able to

obtain, that the Councill of Trentj which they had fo carncftly dc-

fircd, and which was now granted, fhould be perfected ; and on the

other fide, he being fo ill provided of men, monies, and friends, ro

withftand fo great a force of War, as he drew upon him j and bc-

ingbcrcft amongft thofc Hcreticks, of that faccrdotall Majcfty,

and refpedL by which Popes have kept thcmlelves free from inju-

ries, more then by forces ; which tilings being feen and well known
by the Venetians, they were much troubled at, infomuch as though

their Counfcls were not liftncd too, and fufpected, they forbare not

notwithanding, when they found the Pope, after their anfwer, ftill

relolutc in his former opinion,modeftly to reprefent unto him thefe

things fo worthy of confidcration, to which he had l'ometimes gi-

ven car, when his reafon prevailed over his fenfe$ vvifhing him
therefore to be fomewhat more circumfpect in thc^e, his intentions,

and in delivering himfelfc, as it were a prey, into the power of. the

French.

The next year, 1 548. was fpent in almoft the fame Negotiations,

in indeavours of Lcagues,fecret Treaties, Princes machinations up-

on
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on other rncn^ eftates, preparations for ^rus, and in a defire of at-

tempting novelties, but withouc any grca^eftecl or commotion.
For t I lie King of Ftaitce did very much defire, to trouble the

affair ol hah, lo to keep Cefar's thoughts and forces bufied there 5

yctl e thought", his hopes in the Pope were but f mall, who was al-

ready very old,inalmolt a decrepit agedming little mony,and per-

adventure no conftant resolution to maintain the warjif any accom-
modation fhoUld at any time be propofed by the Emperour

, (as
might ealily happen, by his alliance with OHazio Fcrnefe.) He law
rhe Venetians rcfolved, though Armsthould be taken up, notone-

ly to keep their neutrality, but fo joyned in amity , by the friend-

fhip of fo many years with ftfar , as he thought it impoffible to di-

\ idc them. He had alio a mindc , and had already turned much of

hi» forces, to prolcaucw.T againft the Englifh, hoping by reafon

of many diVirions, rilen between the Governours of the young
King, in point of religion , and out of particular contentions, not

one ly to defend Scotland, by vcrtue of the marriage between the

young Queen thcrcoi , and his deleft fon , who was deftin'd to be

tier husband; but alfo to recover Bullen, which was by his fathers

agreement, yielded up to the Englif h. For which reipedts, he en-

tertained di\crs praftilcs , notonely with the Pope , touching the

affairs of r.vrma, but alio in Cj,nua
y
and in Sienna, to alter the Go-

vernment of thofc Cities , which depended upon Cefar's authority.

Yet did he not prepare to put thefehisdcfignesin execution
t
nor

did he openly declare himfelfan enemy to Ccfar. But on the other

fide, the Pope, though he had a very great defire to revenge the in-

juries done nim by ( 'Jar, and to recover Trace/.za to his family, yet

he was doubtfull , whether he fhould attempt this by force, or by

treaty. .Vmctimes he was induced to hope well, confideringthat

the Emperour , who was Lord ol lo many States , though he ap-

peared more IcAerc- urito him then, to theend that lie might obtain

other things of him,mfght not at laft deprh e his fon in Law Ofi.izio,

and his children, of thatStatej and reduce him to a private conditi-

on. He had therefore olccn lent (eve-rail expreffes to liim, defiring,

that Piacei ~ 1 might be re ftored to OBazio , and that he would cealc

troublir.c him in leffion ofParma: But at the fame time he ne-

gotiated aLeague with the King of France3by which thcKing was to

1 ike Duke OBatio, and the City of p.:/v«./,into his protection, and to

defend it againft the Imperiall forces. Sometimes,to honeft, and to

facilitate the bulincffe, and to latisfie himfelfatleaft, in taking this

City from Cefar 3
he thought to re-aflumc ft into the obedience of

the Church. Nor did he ccafe tofolicitcthc Venetians, fomctimes

by piomiles, lomcti .nesby minding them of the fear of Cefar's for-

ce >, to joync with him in the defence of Italy, for which, he laid, he

was no leflc troubled , then for his nephews intereft. And fome-

times he complaines , that they were too much Imperialifts, and

did glory in Cefdr'4 friendship and favour; which was occafioned

more by Crfar 5 own words, then by the Venetians J for in his pub-

liek dileourlc ofthe Common-wealth and Senate , he named them

with love and honour , meaning, it may be, to make them by this

K k k k means
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means moie his friends. But he did not much confide in the King of

Frar.ce,, whom he named his friend and confederate ; fufpecting ieit

the King, who demanded, that the City of Parma, preserved hy his

forces, fhould notbe given to oP.azio, of whom he might aiwaies be

jealous, as being the Emperour's fon in Law; but to Horatio, who
was not oncly Che Popes nephew, but his fon in Law. When he

fhould have gotten that City , which lay very opportunely for the

molefting q{ Millan , might keep it forhimielf. Moreover, what
could make him difpair more, of finding favour at Ctfar\ hands,

then to fee, that that City fhould be given into his enemies hands

,

and by whom he might be much prejudiced, by the Fernefe's means?
Being much diitra^tcd in his thoughts , by realon of thele confide-

rations, after long and various dilputesand difficulties, touching

the Councill, which the one would have celebrated atBullen , the

other at Tren& the Pope, to give fatisfaction to Cefar
y
relolvcd, after

having fent the Bifhop oiFam b^is Nuntio to him , to fend alio toe

Bifhop of Vt rofia , his Legate into Germany , with authority, to dit-

pence with the Germans in many things , which were demanded
by them, and with fome alteration of the uluall rites of the Church
oi Rome } a thing which Cefar had very carneftly defired , to cutb

thole people, who not having obtained the generall Councill 5

which was proroiicd them by Cefar , and many of them not having

accepted of a certain reformation, made for a time, and therefore

called the lettrim, till the Councill fhould be celebrated, thrcatned

to mutiny again, unleffe they might receive fatisfactionin fome of

their obftinatc demands : YVhcrcat Ctfurwas much troubled, be-

cauieit hindered Ins other dclignes. But he minding oncly his own
affairs, and not being moved by any affections

3
or rcafons, which

were contrary rqthc intcrefts of his Dominions, did wifely nourifh

certain uncertain hopes in the Pope, and in Duke uiiavio, whereby

be kept tl.em unre U»l\ cd, and in doubt : Sometimes he propounded

propofalL of aecommoJation , with recompence of Territories

eUcwhcrej fomotitucf he hud, tie would have it tryed, whether the

Church or Empire had more lawful] pretence to tliofe Cities } and

ibmetimo, fecming muchinccnfed,inlicad of reitoring Viacenza,

hedemanded I
'..-,//;.: fhould be delivered up unto him. Butin

fine, it was conceived by thoie, whofaw iurtherinto his defignes

,

that by tl^. (e u;icer:ainties , he would keep the Pope in pcrpetuall

doubts, being already ielolved»by no means to part with Piacenza
,

as lying verv opportunely for the State of Mtlla,. j but that he went

e pi

a mighty Monarehy upon his own Line, making the Empire, toge-

ther with fo many other Kingdomcs andScates, eleiccnd upon his

onely fon Ph:ltu $ and iiis brother FerdinanStf* claim to, the Empire

itandingin his way , as to that, who was fome years before made

Ki:^ of ihcRo'.<ia/.s,(a title confer'd upon fuch as arc declared to fuc-

e\ ed in the Empire)he fought by fevefal waies toperfwade his bro-

ther, to give way unto his Ion
,
promihngtognc the Dukedom of
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wkttmbergX.0 Ferdt/iu,..nj j to kelp his ion Maximilian to be chofen

King of Bubenuajo . ..<. ..iui lit, daughter tor.wife, withiome Ter-

ritories tor her porno. .,;o make him Governour of his Kingdoms of

Spjit;., ia his foil' . Cj and other chinas , which were not after-

wards altogether ethctcd. Biw. rl-iip paft from Spain into Italy ,

whither Maximilian was gon before, to celebrate the marriage

concluded, with 300000 Crowns tor portion , but no Dominion 5

and to tarry there as Governour of thole Kingdoms: for Pbtlip was
to go into Gtrma* > to his father , who was,gone to Brujj'ells , to cafe

Go many of the SpanilTf Souldicrs , part whereof he lcnt.to meet his

fon in Italy, and led part along with him into F I.iruiets. The Prince

was received una great pomp and honour in every place 5 he was
met at Ge/.u.i, where he landed, by many Embaffadors from feverall

Piinees , and particularly by Frederick B.idoaro , in the behalf ot the

Common-wealth, whole CommifTion was mcerly Complement,
ana to attend the Prince , whilft he paffed thtJ ugh the State of tiie

Common-wealth, which he was to do, as he went from Millan to-

wards Gemat.j. A (lately Bridge , richly adorned, was built over

tl ic Ku er tytuice ; and upon the confines of Verona , he was met by

the Captain of that City,nobly attended,andbyagrcat concourleof

peoplejwho were come from feveral parts to fee him,who was born

to fo great an Empire, and to fucceedin fo many Kingdoms, and

united States, as he was likely to have been the greatcft Prince that

ever was in Christendom. This Prince did not,upon this occafion,

fathfie mens expectations , but was held to be very haughty, being

as yet very young, unexperienced in affairs of the world, having

never been from homebetorc, and bred up by his mothfer in great

pride and elation .according to thecuftom of the Portugalls. But

afterwards, when he came to mature years, he proved a Prince cf

lingular worth, and tullot modeftv and temper , treating with all

men with a miraculous coniciiicffc, fo as greater civility r.orgra-

vity was not to be deiired in him.

Wi'iild C iiiltian Princes were thus full of difordcrly and un-

quiet thougius, their States and Dominions were not troubled by

the Turkifn Forces; by reafon of an unexpected advantage , which

arofe trom new rcfolutions put on by Soliman , of turning his Forces

againft Perjia
i
which were tit ft dclhii'd for Hungary : For being eg'd

on by a fervent dclire ot glory, which he thought he might acquire

,

ifhe could beat Tamas his forces: Being defirous to effect this his dc-

figne, hcliftned n'.orc willingly then betorc, to new treaties of

Truce; tOj which end FertHna#a!o had lent his EmbalTador, Juftode

Giufti, xoConjla/.ti/wplc-, with new Commiflions, and Truce was at

laft cftabiifhed for five years, upon engagement , thziFerdwando

fhould pay 30000 Duckets yearly loSolinian-, by way of Tribute,

for the Towns of Hungary. The Common-wealth was named by

both fides in this Agreement, which redounded, in mens opinion ,

much to her honour and iatcty j cfpecially,bccaufe it was therein

exprcft, that none of the within named, fhould difturb the peace or

quiet of reft, during the time of the Truce. And truly it was
worth obfervingi how our Princes did by their want of Truft,

Kkkk 2 leffen
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kffcn their own reputation , and add to the authority and daring,

of the common en^my . Cefar demanded, that, the King of frai.ee

being to be comprehended in this Convention , 'fhould be bound to

obferve thole things, which wcrepromifed him by his father King

Francis. And on me other fide, the King of France dcfircd, that by

the Arcicles of Truce, Cfar fhould not make war with any Chri-

stian Prince, during the laid time. And the bufincfTe proceeded fo

far, as King Henry lent his Embaffadour , Moniieur AeCodogne , in

all haftc, to Conjiantincplc , to difturb the agreement , though the

directions qi Truce were difpatched •-, affirming, that Cefar 's onely

end in making this Truce, u as, that he might the more freely make
war witn him ; and that it became thewifdomot Soliman

i
not to

furfur Qtj\r\ power to encreafe , tor he would obferve the Truce

nc longer, then might make for his own advanrage. Monfieur de Co-

dogw 'aid the fame things at VeJce, mindir.gtin.rn likewife of Ce-

p/'jgieatncfTc, and exhorting the Senate to joyn with him, in kee-

ping the Treaty from being effected : Which though the Venetians

did not aflcnt unto, yet be palling on to Co/.(tant;/;tpie, and finding

the Truce already concluded, procured a Letter from Sol/man to

OjV, a.id to Fadi/.ar.do, writien in an impt nous manner, but con-

taining duos - • oroming a great and juft Prince : That he did wil-

Itr.gly accept o\ the Truce•, Lut mib an intention, that Arms fhould le laid

ajule ezeryi-here , by tkofe ivl.owere friends to either parties. .And that

tijfte.ore , if a>.yof the withi/, named P,u>ces
, fhould make war with the

other-, he would with his forces .tjjiji the i/.jur'd part) yigainjl him that fhould

firft mfturb the peace. The King of France upon this occaficn grew jea-

lous of the Venetians, that out of a defire that this Agreement

rjaigbt be concluded, wherein they were to be comprehended , not

caring tor theinterdt of him their friend , they I.ad too much fa-

voured Cefar's and ¥erdmando\ affairs. And on the other fide, Ce-

far complained, 'that this counfcll was firft given to the King of

Y,j/,'ce by the Venetians, and was afterwards countenanced by

them in Conjia/Jti/.cple, to the end, that he might be the more ftrait-

ly obliged , to keep peace with the King of trance, out of a defire,

that he might have nooccajion of renuing war in Italy , which
would be very inconvenient for them. But the truth was, that after

the firft treaty for univerfall peace and quiet , the Venetians med-
lcd in nothing, but what concerned the intcrcft of their own Com-
mon-wealth, knowing that thefe Princes would be jealous of every

thing.

At the fame time, great diflikcs grew between the Pope and the

Emperour, and there was great appearance, that they would come
to an open breach ; for Cefar was ftill for the celebration of the

Counciihas it was firft intimated, and already begun, at Treaty as

well to content Germany, which dcfircd it very much ; as alfo for

that he thought , it would detract from his reputation, that the

Councill which was already proclaimed by his authority , nay, at

his defire, to be held in Trent , fhould now, without him, and con-

trary to his will , be diffolved , and transferred to another place,

and the Pope was as rcfolute, that the Councill fhould be celebra-

ted
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ted in BulloguA , whitl.cr many Prelates and Bifhops were already
gone by his order. Buc the lmpcrialitb, though the Pope had made
it be intimated unto them, tnac they fhould depart ; affirming

,

that the Emperour was protc&or ot the Council, but that he had no
power to cail it, rarried itill ac Trent} obeying C^>'s power and
commandement; who, on the contrary , proteitcd againft the Pre-
lates which were at Bultognia, and againft the Pope himfelfj and to

give ic the greater force, lent the Cardinall ofTrent , ot the Houfe
oij\Udtucci , a Prircc ot the Empire, xoRome -, affirming, that he
would not give his affent to any Councill , favc that which was
fummoncdat Trent-, which it it fhould bedifturb'd, and that there-

upon great miichiefs fhould enlue, lie dclired to be juftified betore

God and Man. Though thele things were very grievous to the

Pope, especially being added to the lucceffe at Tarma, yet his hopes

ofagreeing with Cef*r
t
made l.im-ptocecd more cautioufly. But

w. ilft the tinK'wasfpun Out in many negotiations, Oriazio being
imparic'u • ..many longer, torthc recovery of Parma} having in

vainer,,.- m I tore duec it into his own power 5 for Camilla difi-

r.c-, whol .tody of the City, had forbid him comming into

thcCiu. d rafhly to tnrow himtelf into the power of
the very S\ mcmfc-lvcs, from whom he had fo lately re-

ceived In. li injuries , rogetpolTcflion of that City by the favour of
Arms, as cJWcW.p- Embaffadourat Rome, had cunningly perfwa-
ded him to do. The Pope was ftrangely, .dejecfted at this accident

;

the great diflike whereof being added to the wcaknclTcof his very
great ag?, for he was 84 years old, he died foon after , having go-
vern'd the Sea of Rome 1 5 years , with great wifdom and commen-
dations ; for lie had proved himfelf to be a juft Prince, a lover of
good and vertuous men , and for a good while having bein
Neutrall amongft Princes, and defirous of peace and cjuiet 5
for which he would ha\ e been the longer praifed and remembered
by men, if tic had not parted tromhis former retolutions in his lat-

ter time , being carried away by an immoderate defire, of aggran-

difing his family. He alwaies bore a great refpett to the Common-
wealth, and was particularly well affected to the Venetian name.
He honoured GrfneroContarini, and Ptetro Bemlo} noble Venetians,

and men of fingular learning and worth, with the title of Cardinal,

and had them in great citeem. The Italian Princes were much grie-

ved and troubled at the Pope's death, fearing that it plight prove
•an occafion, *f dilturbing the peace of Italy-} for the French and Im-
pcrialift s had raited a maffe ot men, in many parts, with intention,

as it was thought, ot potT.lTing themfelves of Parma, which was as

yet held by Camilla Orjir,o
t
bui with a tinall Garrifon, and little pre-

paration ot maintaining war } he having denyed obedience to the

Letters and Orders of the Colledgc of Cardinalls, who had ordered

him to deliver up that City to OBavio Fernefe : But he laid , He
would keep it for the next Pope. This fear encrcafed the more, for

that it was long ere a new Pope was choicn 3 the two factions of
French and Imperiall Cardinalls , ftrovc with much obftinacy for

the Popedome ; neither whereofwould give way to the ouicr, but

en-
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endcavour'd the mcrw tervently , and more cunningly, to have the

greater p3rt in the election of the Pope , tor that it was commonly
thought* Italy would not continue long quiet ; which made each

taction defire to have the Pope to be one , who might depend upon

them, and who for To great a benefit , might be obliged to be gover-

ned by them , and to iav our their dehgncs. The Venetian Senate,

following the cuftom of their fore-tathers , would not interpofc

thcmfelvesin this long contcftation ; butaimirg onely at the com-
mon good, writ to the Collcdgeot Cardinalls , wilihing them to

chufe fuch a Pepe, as might prove moft fcrviceable for Chrifkn-

dom. The Venetians, bciig therein very wile, lave never endea-

voured, to make Cardinalls partiall to their Nation ; nor did ever

ufc the authority of the Common-wealth, in the election or the

Pope j although they ought to covet as much, as any other Prince,

to be befriended by the Ropes. And the Common-wealth being fo

prineipall a Potentate in huh , doubtlclly their faction, if they had
io pleated, might have been \ery prevalent : But they knew, that

this to great combining with particular perlons , in the Court of

Rome^ might be a great prejudice to the.pubhckj and that the word
Tacfion,firli begun in Rome upon the occafion of Ecclefiafticall dig-

nities, might creep alio into their own City , and infect it with this

difeaic; therefore they hive alwaies forborn it. At laft, Giovan Ma-
ria Cardinal ral Popte, was by adoratiou created Pope, aTufcan by
Nation; onc

s
wiiobeing.got.tcn to the degree of Cardinall, without

any noble defcent, or prop of parentage , was thought to be a very-

good and vcrtuous perlon, and tobc tar trom tiding with any great

Princcs.Wherterc thinking him either to be cc]ually their fricnd,or

at leaftnot their back- friend} the Impcriall and French Cardinalls,

did all ofthem willingly give their affent, to his being named Pope,

by Cardinall Ffrnffe. i he Venetians were very much gladded at

this choice, periwading themfelves, that depending no more upon
the Emperour, then upon the King of fy<uteest\c would keep friend -

fhip with them both, and produce peace between them in Italy:

W ucrefore their Embaffadour, Matteo Dandolo, received fpecdy

orders trom the- .Senate, to congratulate Julio the third, which was
the name the new Pope took upon him •, and toon atter , a folemn
EmbafTy of tour of the prime Senators, was dettined to go to Rome ,

to give the due and uluall obedience tothe Vicar of (Thrift \ by

name, Niltppo fro^o, FroMtfco Com aritii
t
Marc AntooioVenitro , and

Nicolo da Pome.

The End of the Eleaventh Boo{.
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THe Pope a,.fivers not expeB.ition. The intentions of the King of

France : of ihe Smprrdur\ cz/Fcrdinando} and of the Turk, tie

year of Ju'U e. A ge,.erall d-.arh.Commotiot.s in Italy, caufedby the

Pope, bin out ofno til mil. Ihe Venetians indeavour 10 accommodate

them, bin cannot. The Kingof France favours ihe Fernefe's. The Sm-

ptrcur favours the Pope, who foon repents what he had done, and indea-

vours an Agreement } which proving difficulty he takes up Arms, and

.is with tie Imperial Forces. The French by firatagem put aGarrifon

into Parma : the Venetians keep Neutrals. Florence adheres to the

Bmfenm. Fcrrara to the French. The French Cardinails are driven

from Rome. CardinalTomom: retires toVcnicc. He acquaints the

Colledge with ihe Kings in:entto/.s, and is thanked by the Senate: But

the Ko.g continues (Var^ilt-intreatsfome ImpcriallVejjels atSea : Indea-

loursa League with the German Trinces againfl the Emperour. The

Pope tndeavoms Peace, but in vain. Differences between the Pope and

the King of France, the Turkijh Fleet,in Sicily. "Plunders the Ma-
ritime parts : Takes Tripoli/ Good fuccefs in Hungary againft the

Turks. The affairs of Hungary are accommodated. Dangers threatned

the Emprrour, by- the German Princes : To Ferdinando, by ihe Turks,

whoff Preparations caufefear in alt men. The King of France takes

Mcts. Proceedings ofthe confederate Princes^ whereby the King is de-

ceived^ which makes him make attempts elfe-where. The Prince of Sa-

Icrrtoi conditions. Offers made by him to the Senate, which are not ac-

cepted.
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cepted. He goes to France, and treats with that King, the Emperours

unhappy conai tor;. The Confederates profperous fuccep. A Diet in Pof-

ibnia : The Princes Pretentions. The King of France tries the Vene-

tians, touching the enterprife of Naples , to no purpofe. An alteration

ofafans, unfortunate for the King of France, and fuccefsfull for the

Em[erour. The Scncfi/wtf themfelxes into liberty.

^Hc Popes actions" did not at all correspond to the

hopes which were conceivcd,no not in what was

molt expected and defircd>to wit, that he would
appeaie thcTumults which wercrailed,and pro-

vide tor the Peace of" Italy, and the iafety ef

Chriftcndom: for,giving himfclfc wholly over to

building, and other trifling matters, he fcemed

to neglect the more weighty affairs, which bcLame his degree, and

the times, wherein feeds of great troubles were fown in many parts

of CUfiftt ndom. Aiul though Peacc.was now made between Prance

and England; yet it was known it would be the beginning of ano-

ther War. l'wr Uci.ty King pi L ,;i„ ce, being of a very lively fpirit,

and defirous of Glory j finding himfelfe free from Wars with Eng-

li:i\ and having by that Agrcemenfgotten iafety and honour to

himklt and Kingdom, by the n eo\ery of Bullc/i ,' was not likely

to keep longquict. HotMto /cr»</ilbejng gone to him in France, to

recommend the protection of his Family, and of his Houfe yet fur-

ther unto him, and the defence of Parma, things which had been

be lore rrc a red of by others ^ he was willingly lecn and liftncd unto

by the- King, who was defirous to trouble the c]uiet of Italy, where-

by he might ! avc occafion at la It to take up open Arms againft Ce-

fu, iiopi, it fared much orhcrwile -with him ) that this

micht make way lor his holding ltraiter intelligence with the Pope,

er at halt to a'.n nate bim from ( tfai , iinee he undertook to defend

a vaffall of the Church, whom Cefer fought to opprcfTe, and would
not for any thing the Pope could do, defift from molefting him in

thcbulir.eil ...:, but required that Piacenza might like-wife

be delivered upruno him. foasa great fire was already kindled in

the midlt of Italy, No leffe dangers were likewifc thrcatned in o-

ther parts jfor Perdina,ndo,YLmQ of the Romans, taking occafion from

the difcords which arofeamongft the Barons of Hungary, and par-

ticularly from the commotions raifed in Tranfihania, by
t

George Bitbop of, Paradino
a
a man ofgreat Authority, and who ho-

ped to be able to pofTefs himfelfe of that Province, parted from Au-

Ipurg, loaden with promifes of ailiitance from the Empcrour, which

tended to the inducing him to yceld up his pretences to the f ucccf-

fion of the Empire, to his Son Phil/p-^ht: was gone into Auftria, where
he had already commenced Dyets, that he might raife as many men
and monies, as he could for fuch an entcrpriic: And on the other

fide, it was known that Soliman, who was already returned from

Perfia to Co/fta/.tir.op/r^ would not indure that that infant-King, re-

commended to his protection, (hould be bereft of any part of his

Dominions : and lie had the better occafion to take up Arms a-

gainft
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i nft the Houfe of^//,'.r.'.j,and to think the Truce for five ycars,bro-

ken, for that the Impcriail Army had taken two Towns in the Ri-

vers ol Afnct ; to wit, A City called by the lame name of the Pro-

vince, A rica, and Afur.eflero. Thclc Towns being formerly potTeft by

the MocreSyWcrc the year before taken by Draoute, who being after-

wards made a Sangiaccboi had received them into Solim&m cuftody j

and were llncc taken by Prmce 1>oria, who put thereinto a Spanifh

Foot-Company. The Venetians were the more difpleafed at thefe

accidents, becaufe they thereby loft their hopes of renewing

the Truce tor a longer time, a thing which was yet in Treaty at

fir,(lin:i/.ople , promifes being part therein on all fides $ and if it nad
fuccecded,the Common-wealth would have been therein named,

and comprehended with much honour. But Soliman continuing his

dc fire ot friendfhip, and peace with her, when he came to Conftan-

r/«o^/c,fcnt a Chiaus to Venice, to acquaint the Senatewith his re-

turn from Perfia, and of hisprofperousfuccefs, boafting themfuf-

fic iently, according to the curtomc of that Country 5 though in ef-

fect the attempts made in Verfai
meeting with greater refinance by

the Pr>jia» Forces, than was expected, proved to no purpofe 5 fo as

he was reeturn'd to CotifhfitiKople^vhh his Army very much harraf-

fed : But the Senate being dcfirous to preferve Solimaris favour, cor-

responded with this his demonftration of friendfhip, and fent Cate-

rin'j Zc/io, Embaflador to him, who though he were very aged, be-

in^ 84 years old, refufed not to ferve his Country, though it were

to take fo long and difficult a journey. And his Embaffy proved ve-

r y profperousj tor by his wifdome he quieted the complaints which
\. . re ot ten renewed by the Turks, touching the death of Sabba

K^s
}
whereof Soliman promifed there fhould be no more fpcech

I. a I
The year 1 550. part over with thefe petty proceedings, which was

the more celebrated notwithstanding throughout Chriftendom, for

that the year of Jubilee fell that year, wherein the trcafury of In-

digencies, according to the ancient Rites of every five and twen-

ty years, is largely opened rn Rome to devout people, whereof

t, .ere was a greater concotrfft then, in that City, upon occation of

I .new Pope. This year was likewife more remarkable for other

r.afons; for the hew intimatibfi of the Councill to be held at Trent
,

whither many Prelates flockt apace from all parts •, and then by

rcafon of a great fcarcity of Com, which was almoft generall, but

chiefly in /m/j, which made- Princes make bold with the publick

Monies, to fur'nilfi their people, particularly the Signory of Vemce
\

which with lingular Piety and Liberality, provided for the people

of that City, and of her other'fubjeels, and inviting others tobrinj?

Com from Countries far off, ttyey gave great fumsof Moneys to

fuch'as brought Grain into^/./Vc, from whence it was diftributcd

other lowns belonging to the State, according to their

nee

Bur the year 1551 which infued, thc-firc of War began to flame

r in Italy than before, to the danger of all Italy ; whereat the

. tians were the more troubled, becaufe they had. alwaies taken

LI 11
'

the
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the greateft care and pains to prcfervc peace. The Pope was a great
cauie hereof, but more out ofthe uncertainty of his rcfolves, than
out of any ill- will : For he fuffered himfelfe by little and little, to

be drawn from hisfirtUntcntions, giving out Writs of fummons a-

gainlt Ocfai to Fernefe> who>fe defence he himfelfe had undertaken
but a link before: accuting, and protcfting againft the King of
Fra/tcei his having taken the City of Parma into his protection j

chough (as it was faid ) he fecmed atfirft to aflent thereunto, ac

kaftnot to diffent.He was not aware that the bitter words which
he continually ufed againft the French and the Fertefes, made them
pyn the clolcr together, and to incrcafc their Forces, and provifi-

ons for War; againft which not providing any fufficient defence, he
was brought into a nccefTuy of throwing himlclf into Cefars power j
v.ith whom he was notwithstanding ill fatisfied for the very felfe

fame bulincflc of Parma. The Pope was by degrees drawn into

thcte Inconvenicncics by tricks ufed by the Imperialists, which he
wasnoc aware of jthofe who were ncarcft him, ieeking for their

particular ends to conceal the truth, to make other mens diflem-

blings be believed, and to nourifn vain lufpitions in him j fo as

without being aware thercof,he was drawn from his ncutrality,and

occalioned the interruption of thatquict,by which he at firftindca-

voured to win praiic and Glory. Ic becomes Princes to bethink
thcmfclvcs well, before they undertake any bufineflcj for they can-
not without lofle of honour, cafily withdraw thcmfclvcs from their

rclolutions, when they arc once made known > nor can they often

prosecute them to any purpofc, without great prejudice tothem-
fcUcs, and fubjects. Ihc Venetians did oftentimes intercede with
the Pope, to appeafe thefc moft troublefomc commotions , consi-

dering how long and grievous the War was like to prove, which
was now about to begin upon fo flight an occafion in Italy. That it

was a very unfitting time for it now, by reafonof the news which
was every where heard, of .sV;ma* s intentions, nay of the prepa-

rations which he was making to affault the Chriftian Countries
both by Sea and Land. And thefc Dilcords between Chriftian

Princes, what were they elfc, but inducements to make the Turks
Sooner put on fuch refolutionsyiay afTured hopes of giving them the

Victory in their hands I Peace and Quiet was to be deluded by all

incn,but particularly by him, to whom it was recommended as to

the common Father, and expected from his wifdome, and from that

holy rcfolution which he had fhewn, of being Ncutrall between
Princes ; and of maintaining general Love and Agreement between
them, which had made men begin to celebrate the memory of his

Popedom, as veryjglorious. The Pope appearing to be fomewhat
perfwaded by thefc rcafons, began to think of an Agreement j to

which purpofe he fent the Cardinall de Meded, brother to the Mar-
uifs of Mari^ano-, and Qoufm to the Duke of Parma, and propo-

d the giving of Csmerim and Nepi to him, in lieu of Parmay which
was to remain unto the Church : wherewith he forthwith acquain-

ted Cf/li^making ufe both of the Senates rcafons and authority,and

affirming that he was thereby put upon fuch a rcfolution. The Pope

thought

I
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thought he fhould not find the Emperour averfe to an Agreement^
not out ot his own ditpoiition,at k-a It not to alienate him from him,
by defpiiing thele his propolalls, and his plealure, and giving him
oecjiion to favour-the French faction in Italy, not without danger

to the Kingdom ot Naples, by reafon ot the infurredtions which
were therein at that time. And it was thought that the Popes in-

deavours would have prevailed with the Emocrour, had not he
been otberwifc wrought upon by contrary counfcls given unto him
by hi> Mini tiers of Stare, and chiefly by Don dt CMendofo, Embaf-
iador at Rome, and by Dun ¥errante Gonfaga, Governour of the State

ofMillan j who ufed therein, as it was thought, their own particu-

lar enmity againtt the Fernefi, more then their love to their Princes

good. But the Pope rinding it relented otherwife, and not daring

tor fear of his Forces to offend hini) returned to his firlt purpofe of

profecuting the Fernefes
9

who on the other tide, being joyn'd in

League with the King of Yra/,ce
9
could the lefs liften to any propo-

lalls.

All wifeft, and belt men, were much troubled to finde the State

ofatfairs in this condition - for it was too clearly feen, that the

continuance ot this contro\erlie for the affairs of Tarma, would
breed open War between the two moft potent Princes of Chri-
itcndom, Charles the Emperour, and Henry King of Frat.ceh and
would bring the Seat of War into Italy. ForwhHft the Pope was
incited to the recovery of Tarma, by C*fars Forces, and the King of

France didback the Fernefes in the poffeffion of that City 5 by his Men
and Monies : their Forces mult needs meet, and fuddenly full foul

one upon another j to as thofe who law further into the fe-

qucl ofthefe things, knew, and did not Hick to fay openly, that

the reward ot this Yidtory, would be the appropriating of this Ci-

ty to the oncorthc other otthele Princes, to the certain prejudice

of the Italians
t
fince they would not want pretences, 'cither by way

of rc-imburlcmcnt pt the expences which they had been at, or tor

tome other reafons, to retain this City which mull be cither taken,

or preferved chiefly by their Forces.The King prepared to fend tuc-

cour to thebei'eged, and incouraged Oct.mo with great hopes : and
the Emperour, having much increased his Forces in Lumbar die ,

did (till incourage the Pope, pomifing to make them joyn with the

Forces of the Church, and that he would give order to Don Fnrante

Gonf'ga, to obfervc the Popes commands, in the butincfle of Parma 5

but rhc Pope growing jealous ot Cafars dcfigns, and .openly clcteft-

ing the procecdingsol hisOrficers,btgan to repent what he had done,

and fought how to draw himielte out of the butincfle. He therefore

rcfolvcd to fend his Nephew Jfca/.iodellaComia, to the King of

frarice
i
to pcrfwadc him to defift from Arms, andtoliltcn to fome

Agreement ; mewing him the difficulty of the enterprife which he

hid undertaken, in maintaining a City which was to farre dittant

from his Dominions : and not long after, he fent Achille de Grajji to

Venice, who though he teemed to be tent onely to juftific the Popes

actions, and to corretpond with the fo many indcavours ottentimcs

ulcd to him by the Senate, in exhorting him to Agreement 3 'having

LI 11
2' (hewed
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iTiewedhimpoweriullreafons, by which he faid he was periwa-

ded to put on thac refolution 5 yet mentioning other mattcrs,where-

by the Pope might be conceived to defirc that the Common-wealth

would interpofe her Authority with the King, and the Duke, to

bring the bufuicfle to fomc Agreement, which the Senate was not

unwilling to do, if they thought they might have done any good for

the common quiet. Afcanio returning fpeedily lrom France-, brought

word back or the Kings good inclinations, which he would be wil-

ling to witneffe by bisections • for he would per fwade ORaziojhat

Parma might return to the Church, upon condition that the Empe-
rour would likewile rcttore unto her the Caftles held by him in the

Territories of Parma: nor would he remove hisGanifons from

Parma-, till he might be lure the Empcrour could not pofTcfs himfclfe

of it : wherein there being many difficulties, it was feen that the

proportion tended more to the i'pinning out of time, then to come

to any Agreement: So as there vi as no thought now on any fide, but

to provide for Arms. The King continued tending ofmen uno Italy,

under Monficur At titum^ and otlicr Commanders, raifir.g mere

Souldicrsat Mirat. (Ida, commanded by Pietro Sirozzi. The Pope

and the Emperour did the like, fo as the Imperial! and Ecdcfiaftiek

Armies being numbred together, they amounted to 15000 Foot,

and good ftorc of Horle, which were all commanded by Ferrar.te

in/jj.:;.i, who was Captain of the League. And thefc Forces were

held tobefuth, as it was generally thought the City of Parma

would foon fall into the Leagues hands. But Strozzi u(cd great vi-

gilancy and diligence, who parting fuddenly from Mirar/dolaen-

ircu ti.e/..'v/. territories, over-running, and plundring the

Country fo fearfully, as the Pope beginning to apprehend not onely

jiull" A-;j, but Rsvenna alio, and leme other parts ot "Homaota, was
fore d to lend lor bis nun trom before Parma, to come to the Bulltw-

Tcrrite rio, to kce p his own affairs from danger* which Shozzi

making ufeot, he marched with miraculous (peed towards the

parts about Parma, andentred the Town himfclf with a good num-
berof Foot, and great florc of Victuals; lo as the bcliegcrs dif-

paired to Let .' 'atma in hafteiand war was likely to be drawn out

at length, and occafuns likely to be given of many other weighty

occurrences, whereby all Italy, already much perplext, might be

reduced to much danger and calamity. Therefore the Venetian Se-

nate, being intent upon all things, and fefolving whatfoevcr lhould

fallout,to depend onely upon themfelvcs, rclolved to take 40C0
Foot, and 500 light Horle into pay, whereby to inereafc the Garri-

foiT- of their frontier Towns-, and placing their chiefc Commanders
inthem, they had a great care of their own affairs. But the Duke
of Flores.ce, being bound to Cxfar for mar.v favours already recei-

ved, and out of hopes of others, that he might receive, did openly

affift the Imperiall party, both with Men and Monies : not with any
intcntionot fomenting this fire, whieh.hc would much more wil-

lingly have feen extinguifhe d, but not to inereafc fomcjealoufies

that were conceived of him ; that he as well as the other Italians,

did not approve of the Imperialists proceedings, nor of Cafars own
in-
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intentions. Which iufpicion was much incrcafed, by the new 1 art

which they built in Sienna, which w as commonly (.ailed the Ceppo

or Stocks oi lufcanj. The Duke ol he, vara, who, asvallall ro the

Church, ought to have proceeded with muen circumfpettion j fol-

lowing his own dependencies and paflions , did adhere futficiently

in his minde , and in undcrhand-hclps , to the French faction.

Wherefore to keep thole that were befieged in forma , from being
relieved with \ ictualls and other things, from that tide, the Impe-
rialifts lud taken Brifello, and two other little Catties belonging to

the Duke, which ftood upon thole confines. The Duke being much
moved at thclc things, lent his Embafladour, Girolino Seropni taVe-
nice, to be adviled by the Senate t low to govern bimfelf in thefe bard
times, andfo fadoccapons ; for be was refolved to walk in tbe fame (ieps the

Senate did , and follow their wife counfels , particularly in keeping bim-

felf Neuter, but that be had hot forces enough of bimfelf to do fo:

Soasunleffe he fhould receive fome ejfipance, be feared, he mufl he enfor'

cedjfot the prefervation of h
:
s State, tofide with fome one,and to aH contra-

ry to his dejire. This was thought to be a piece of cunning, where-
by cue French defircd , to fpy into the Venetians intentions , that

they might draw them into fome confederacy , or at leaft difcover

fomewhat more ol their meanings. Therefore the Senate thought

fit, to anfwer in very gencrall tcarms, -That tbe Senate had ever deji-

redabove all things, that tbe peace of Italy might be prefetvedi to which

J'ftrpofe, they bad ufedfeverall endeavours, both with the Tope and others ,

as the\ fiw needfull: But pi.ee they could do no good thereby, they would at

leaft keep then,felves in peace ^ and in their former neutrality j which that

they might do, with more honour andfafety to the Common-wealth, pnee the

rep ikod upon their tsfnns,tbey were refoiled to Arme alfo; and byprovi-

i '//. a or their own ajjatrS, they would have refpeel to the prefervation of the.

Duke's State, out of the particular affection which they bore unto bis perfon

,

andfir their own intereft, which ly reafon ofthe neighbourhood oftheir Do-

minions, was almoli infeporabU I ,omhis. The Trench not being latisfled

with this ant wer^ thought to difcover unto the Senate, as it was al-

ready generally known, their intentions, of attempting fome im-
portant novelty in Italy-) to which purpofc, the King had lent Luigi

Alemanm to Cjenua , to make chat City , upon feverall pretences ,

joyne with his taction, and particularly , that he might have the

ulc of their Havens , tor ids Fleet to putihto, and to land the men
which he dcfigncd to tend into Italy : And Cardinall iornone being

then at Verde , whither he had retired himfelt, when together with

the other French Cardinalls, he was commanded by the Pope to

depart from Rome J he was ordered by King Henry to appear in the

Col ledge, and in his name to acquaint the Doge and Senators, with

tbe condition of tbe affairs of Italy 3 with tbe occafton which hadmoled him,

ar.dwith his intention, tofendbis forces co affip Duke 0£tavio, and to

maintain his caufeiwberein^ bethought, be did agenerous aH , and what

became a great 1'rinee , and which he thought would pleafe all tbe Italian

'P. it. .es^jince thereby he undertook tbede'ence of apettty Italian Prince,

who was Uf'y >;>prefs'd by others , and who had had recourfe to htm for

protection. Tha: he could not dream, the Pope would have been difpleafe d
that
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that a v/ffall of his
,
jboutd be preferred ly the forces and affiance cf ano-

ther , hoi beino able of himfelf to defend htmfelf-,
and that he did much leffe

believe , hut that the other Italian Vrinces would be pleafed , that Cefar'j

creatneffe might be moderated, and feme bounds put to his itafl defires ,

which were lent, as was cleat>l\ fee/,, tothrujt the weabefi to the wall , and

to en/lave all Italy. That the aciitfelf might tefiifie, that his thoughts were

bent upon nothing elfe,fince he was in a condition , as not needing the City

o/Parma, by his lein^ poflefl offo many Citiesin Picmont , he had opened

bis way towhat he deigned to do, again ft the State o/Millan. But that

ftnct he now underfhod , his aBions were otherwife interpreted , he hadre-

fohed to rax e it o\ er. Yet he could not be perfwaded, but t hat the Venetian

Senate , being fugreat ant 1

fo wife a Potentate in Italy , and upon whofe

authority the reft wouldfinally depend, would haze that care and confidera-

tion of thefe commotions , as many other oftheir important conftquences

did require. That he did excufe what the Pipe had done
-, as actions rather

of necfjfity then free-will, being overcome with fear , loth by reafon ofQc-

far's/o or-eat power, and ofhis fo ma/.} armedmen in Italy ; as alfo ly the

Councill aire.w :
\ intimated, outof weight) and dangerous defigt.K, the Ger-

man Herelicks leino to com cne therein. But that ifhe could be ajjured, of

the company and atft'ia. ce ot other Trinces, doubtlejly he would be of another

mu. dei, fortofrva bimfelj from Ccfar's friendfhip, infuch a condition of

affmi J3 v. id'! /e team, cd a regaining of his liberty. The King was very

muchtha'nk'd for the (c his overtures and counfells; and hisgenero-

fity, in defending thofe that were theweakeft, and ftood moil ia

need ofhis aftiftance, was commended; and they hoped, that by the

Agreement, wherein the Senate had already interceded with the

Pope, and which hefcemed not to duTem trom, affairs might be

quieted. The King for all this did not iorbcar profecuting the war,

though he could nor, according to hisdefire, hope to meet with

any, that would receive or favour him therein, in Italy , except

DukcO&Htf'o. Nav, being now refolvcd to declare himlelt more

openly againft Cefar, he feni more iouldiers into Piemont , and iud-

dainly affaultcd levcrall places s that were guarded by lmperiall

Gamfons, fomeof which hequickly took; and ordered, that the

Gallic^, which were forty in number , commanded by the Prior of

Caj>:ia
i
brother to TietroStrozzi

t
and which roved upon the Seas ,

might upon all occafions cvill intrcat the lmperiall vcflells. And it

liapncd icon after, that Dona , who as he was conveying Maximili-

an King of Bohemia, and his wife, in his Gallics > paft from Barcelona-

to Gci. .7.1, leaped narrowly, being aflaulted, and toughtwithby the

French Fleet, whereof fomc Vcflcl Is which were behind, were not-

withftanding taken, and carried to LMircelles. But the League

which the King of France negotiated with Duke Maurice or Saxtny,

with Albertus Marquis oi Brandenberg , and with other Princes and

Hans-Towns o{ Germany, all of them unfatisfied , though for diffe-

ring occafions , with Cffiir * was °^ mucri niore moment ; fomc of

them were highly tncenft at the Lanfgrave, being detained prifoner,

contrary to O/V's parole, as iomeoithoie Princes affirmed ; and

others were incited to novelties , for fear oiCefar, in matters of

Religion. Henry was forcfolute herein, as he communicated his

thoughts
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thoughts to Gto'Jant.i dp '., « ho was .vim him , as Embafladour

from theCommon-wealth, tdlirghfcn, that i.c would go himfelf

in perlon into Genmur/i ami earrteftly defiring his company* becaufe

he thought he might have fomc eecafion , to treat of a confederacy

with the Common- wealth * or at It a ft, to ketpOjVin continual!

jcaloufie and lufpicion. Yet the Senate , who were not willing to

come to a nearerconjunction with theFrench, thought it not fit to

deny the King fo much iatista,. Q
f
towitneffe their good-will to

him, and becaufe it made for ttw good of the Common- wealth,

that Op', who knew very ucll,thar the Italians were grown very

jealous ofhim, for the affairs of Farm, and Piacenza , and for other

actions of his, might conceive, allraitcr intelligence might be had
between the Venetians and French , to the very much prejudice of

his Territories in Italy. But thcPope, being very much perturb'd at

thefe commotions, for that they had their firft rife from thebufincfle

of VarmSi which might draw upon him the infamy of this war,
which was raifed in Chriftendom j and that according to the vari-

ous fucceffe thereof, he might not be free from danger , refolved to

fend two Cardinalls, as Ltgats of the holy Sea , to thefe Princes
,

Verrah to the King ot France, and Carpi to the Emperour , to defire

them , That they would lay afide all hatred , and all thoughts of

wageing war one with another, for that the fuccefle at

"

Tripoli

might admonifh them to agreement, and much more the prepara-

tions which the Turks made, both by Sea and Land , bent to the

prejudice of Chriftcndom But the fire was already kindled to fuch

a height , as thele endeavours were not of force enough to quench

U; 10 as though the King oi France gave good words, and that not

long after he lent the Cardinall Tornone to Rome., to keep the treaty

of Agreement on toot , and alfo to defire the Venetian Senate , to

intercede therein with the Pope •, yet it was comprehended, that he

was not any whit more inclined to peace in his minde, but that ra-

ther , having refolved within himlelf to make war , for which he

had prcparedall things, he thought thebufineffe of Parma to be of-

fered as a very fit occalionj but he kept this his trueft intention con-

cealed, out of hopes to draw the Pope by little and little, rather to

accompany him in tiie war , which he intended to makeagainft CV-

fart then in making peace with him. The Emperour, on the other

fide, apprehending thefe practifes, had rc-inforced his Army which
was about Parma, and 1 lid the ftraitcr fiege to it , thinking that his

reputation was furficienrly concerned , it he fhould now be brought

to yield the lcaft in any thing. Wherefore the Pope being ina very

doubtfull condition, out of fear of not being forfaken by the Impc-

rialifts, and not well anncxt to the French , knew not what rcfolu-

tion to put on^ yet being fwayed by Cefars prcfent power, and be-

ing already oblig'd unto him by particular ties of confederacy , he

rclolvcd to make (overall demonftrations , of his being very well-

minded towards him. To gratifie him, he made many Cardinalls,

all of them of the lmpcriall faction-, andfpokc bitterly againft

the King of Fra/tce in the Coniiftory, deteflingmany of his actions,

and particularly the f ricndfliip he held witlithc Turks. Infomuch
as
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as the King, difpairing altogether of his ffiendfhip , difcharged his

Lcgat from the Court , and recalled alio his own Embauadour
Monfu ur *'<? Termts, from Rome, threatningmany things very pre-

judiciall to the Pope, and to the whole Court, if he fhould be (0

treated '> and particularly to free himfelfofthe obligation offen-

ding toRome, to pay for the inveftiture of Church-livingsjamrming,

it v.as no: fit that war fhould be made againft him, with the mo-
nies of his own Kingdom.

At the fame time were 30 of theTurkifh Gallics put to Sea
,

commanded by St/.on Baflurr, by Rufitn, firft Ficier, and by other ex-

pcricnccd Captains , amongft which, Dragut , one who was much
eftecraed and feared, as being very well verft in the Weftern Seas,

and a bitter enemy to the Chriftians, which caufed much appre-

hension in all men, by rcafon of their ftrength,and of the uncertain-

ty of whatcourfe they would lker , or what cnterprile they inten-

• x d. The newes of this preparation by Sea , made the Common*
wealth encreale their Fleet to the number or 47 Gallics, over

which tin y made Sttpba/.o Tttpolo Captain Gcnerall the fecond

time> and ehofe Governours for 20 other Gallies ) for the arming
whereof, all things were ready , that they might be ordered ac-

cording as oc\ afion fhould require. The Turkilh Fleet paft quietly

thrqugh ti c: Channel! of Cerfii , and going from thence to Sicily ,

they JeiiieJ to know of the Viceroy ot that Ifland 9
what order he

had received ircm the Emperour , touching the reftoring the Af-
irican Towns , and Mor/ejlerio, which Dorta had taken the prece-

ding year. Andaniwer being returned , That Cefar would keep
them, which lie mult do , to take away the neft from thofc Pirats

,

which did infclt thoic Scasi the Turk's, who till then had abltaind

from doing any injury, landed a great many men, and took and

fac k'd -nu ltd cany ing a great many men from thole fhorcs,whom

they madeTla\es. From thence the whole Fleet went toOKalta,

whets finding the buii.ncfle very difficult, they re-imbarked their

Men, and their Artillery, which they had landed, and going foon

away, thev pals a to <->ozo, an ifland eight miles diftant ttomSicily,

which trey totally plundered , and ftormed the Caftle , though it

were well munited, and had in it a good Foot-Garrifon. Then ta-

king the way pi I'drlary, they coaltcd along the fhorc , and went to

i 'rifuli, and altera while -battery, they took the Town , upon agree-

ment, (\ .a-.>th'C Knight? of Malta, who were within it, for it was
then under their Government, having made but fmall defcncc,thcy,

and fo.T.e of the chief ol the Town, gotawayin the French Gallies^

which were inthc Turkifli Fleet j the reft, contrary topromife,

were cruelly treated. Thcfc things were very fore of themfelvcs
9

but men were more terrified with the apprchenfion of the next

years danger j for it was noiled abroad, that this Fleet was to win-

ter in Tola,, Haven, and to joyne with the French Fleet , the incrcafe

wiiercol was much endeavoured , that they might put forth to Sea

very ltrong,and very early in the next feafon. Yet mens fears were
quickly ovcr,by the Turks (leering their couric towards the Lezant.

The King ofFrance was generally blamed by all men, but chiefly

by
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by the Pope, as the promoter ot thcic mifchiefs •, wherefore the

Kings EmbafTador, who wa> at re/.ict, had along difcourfe with
the Seiatori in the Coliedge,wherein he laboured to provc» that lus

was falfely acculed to have been the Author,and occaiioncr ot'

thcic \\ 'arsjarra ol the to many milchicfs which then befell Chri-
itendom. '1 lie 1 urks proceeded thus at Sea, but the Chriltians had
thebcttcrot them by Land, in Hungry and irard'iliAni.i; for Ter-

<i:,..u. \>, King the Rowans , afliftcd by Joi.au Battitfa Oaftalclo, by
Sforza Palw.ejif.o, andby others, poiTcit himlclle ai whole 7 /nrjfdia-

nia
%
and ot the Country and Town of l'tmifuar : which though they

were taken trom the Infant King Stephen, and from the Dowager Ins

Mother, were nouvithltanding protected, and defended by Solimarr.

who lent the Bafhaw of Buda firft thither, and then the Belgerlie of

Greece, with a great number of Horfc, to drive out Te,dJnatulos For-

ces* but in vain as then* the authority and diicretion ol t'ra.Georgio,

having done much therein] by whole advice, though contrary to

the Barons of che KingJomes opinions, who did all they could to

incourage the Queen, with hopes of aflittance from the Turks : but

Hie detailing their Counlells, and being full ofapprchenfionboth

forhcrlellc and .Sonne, rcfolvcd fpecdily to yield up the whole
Country of Tranfilvama^ to Kinv¥rrdinahdo, contenting her felfe,

to receive by .way of recompence, the Dukedom of Opelio in Slefia $

together with a promileof marriage, between a Daughter of the

laid Kings, and her Son Stephe/j, when he fhould be of year?} and of

other honours, and more Revenues 5 fo as the Turks fuccourscom-

ming, when Perdtrondo's Forces were grown very ftrong , and were
already poffeft of the Towns of Tranfilvat.ia and Tirpifuart they

could not drive them out, but being overtaken with the inconveni-

enciesot winter, the Turks were forced to forego the enterprile,

and with little honour, to return to their own homes ; and by the

fame reafon, of the bitternels of the fcafon, adions of War were
iikevvifc teat'ed in Italy, the Imperiall and Ecclefiallicall Camps,
keeping fti 11 before Parma, and Miranda la , not doing any

thing.

But it was generally thought, there would be much greater do-

ing 1

;, and chiefly trie two Brothers of Au'
i
irias Charles the Empe-

rour, a;id /-'./ - King of the Romans^ had bufinefle enough to

take order for the ialet y ot their Dominions, and Dignities. Sore

War was protefted againftCW/« by Jmoll all Germany. It was
treated of in a Dyer, how they migiudo to beat him out of Germa-

«),and ctcate a new Ernperour,<rie having done, as they alkadged,

many things to the prejudice of the Empire) and of the German
Liberty. He, contrary to his uiuall cuitome, hoped to appcafe thele

commotions by agreement, but it proved almolt fatall to his emi-

nent dangers : For as it was too lace to provide againft them, fo alio

did hisprovioons prove lcarce, and uncertain. For it was in vain

for him, to indeavour the railing of Souldiers out of the Towns and

parts ot the Empire, they being for the molt part either rifen, or

about to rile againlt him;and King Ferdinaado had drawn all the belt

men out of Aujiria aad I troll, the Smjjers and Grifottns were imploy-

M mm m ed
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ed in the King of France his (ervicc, lo as his chicfcft hopes lay m
i ooo Spanifh Foot, which the Duke of Alva was to bring to him.

Ferdimndo was in no leffe trouble, by realon of the great forces

which Salman prepared, to aflault Hungary, and Tranfilvania ; to

rcfift the which, he was the more difabled, for that he could not

hope for any help trom his Brorhcr, by rcalon of his being imploy'd

elfewhere, and tor that there was no great love between them» be-

caufe Yerdixando had denyed to refign up the fucceflion of the Em-
pire to his Nephew Philip, the EmperoursSon,ashe wasrequefted

to do. Therefore indeavouringto provide for his fafety by fome o»
thcr means, hchad indcavourcd to appeafc Soliman, by ottering to

pay him other gcooo Duckets by way of tribute, for Tranftlvania,

as he did for the Towns of which he held in Hungary , and to free

himfclfe from infurredtions, if he mould be fore'd to fight, and from:

any intelligence which the Turks might hold, as it wasfufpc&cd
they did in the parrs which Yerdivanc/tyhad gotten : he was very di-

ligent in obferving all mens proceedings, whereby he came to dif-

covcr, that the Bilhopof faradi/w, who had then been made Cardi-

nal by the fame Ye,di//a»do's interceflion with the Pope, in reward
for the ferviee he had done him,hcld private intelligence' with fome
Balhawsj and adhered unto the Turks, alpiring to have the Domi-
nion of that Province himfelfc, under Sohma/<s protection. Where,
lore to free himiclfc from thefe treacheries, he refolvcd to take a-

way his life, as he did by the means of Sforza Talleiifino, who ta-

king fome lew others along with him, llcw him : no leflc prepara-

tions was rumour'd to be made by the Turks in Cot.$ami/<opU, to

fend forth a powcrlull Fleet the next fpring, well provided of all

things lor fome great enterprifc : All men were the more afraid,

bccaule it was not well known what Soltm.v.i dcligns were, and bc-

cauie thefe his Forces by Sea, might calily betake thcmlclvcs to lc-

\erall places, and enterprifes. lhe Venetians were more vcxt hcrc-

at then any others, by rcafon of the vaft expencc and allured trou-

ble they were to be at, by the Fleets putting lo often forth from Co/f

jlantinople, itbecomming them to be provided for all accidents.

They therfore made Stephana Tiepolo, Gcncrall at Sea the third

tifHC) they increafed the Garrilons of the lilands, and maritime
Towns,: they made (ome Gallics be armed in Candia, and were

very diligent in making men work extraordinarily in the Arfenall,

that they might he lumifht with many more. The Senate did more-
over choofe twenty Governours of Gallies, and other twenty were
ehofenby the Conf/glio Majore, to the end that all things might be

ready, and in good order, to incrcafe their licet to the number of

ioo Gallics, upon any unexpected accident which might fall

out.

Thefe fo great preparations of the Turks, did not onely not incite

thcChriltian Princes to any better Agreement, but the King of

Fraticc feemed the more eager to molelt Cefars affairs, for that he

law him bulied in fencing himfclfe from the Turks Forces, but con-

tinued his intention ofgoing into flfWHmy, believing tliat the Em-
perour being ftraitned in lo many parts, and being particularly re-

duced
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duecd to fo great dangers, by the confpiracy of fo many German
Princes acainft him, would be brought to iomc Agreement, even

b\ the parting with fomc oi thole .States in ltalyt or in lome other

parts wl ercu ltd the rown oi Prance had any pretence. Having

therefore aiVembled about 40000 Four of fcvcrall Nations, and

4000 Horie, together with a great train of Artillery, he went to-

wards Lor, mi., where the City of Metz, had been taken a little be-

fore by Anade Motnora/tcy, High Conftable of France, who was
gone be lore with part of the Army, a City belonging to the Cham-
ber ofthe Empire, though the Government thereofwas put into the

hands oi tome oi her own chief men, whcreol thcBifhop was the

head. rhcKir.gentred arm'd therein too,toon aftcr,and was recei-

ved as became a great and victorious Prince, with much honour.

He kept a wni!e with his Army in this Country , to keep thofe of

Fbantru who were prepared by Queen Mtryt filter to C<far3
from

difturbirtg his defignsjorthe likcot the conlederate Princes of Ger-

w.i'.), who had begun fo fucccfsfully in their hrft attempts, as ha-

ving taken the City ot tAufpiog, and palling cafily and fpecdily

through the Duke ot Baiarta's Tcrrfcories. had caufed much fear

in the Emperour, in King Ferdmando, and in the whole Court,

which was then at Jfpmcb 5: fo as it was propounded in the Coun-
cil!, to retire to a p!acc-ot more fafety : but afterwards taking more
courage, and having wcllmunited lome Ifrait paffages of the Moun-
tains, by which the Enemy were of ncccfiity to paffe, if they mould

be refolved to come and findc them ont} they forbore doing fo,

fioce their fudden Sc fhameful flight might prove infamous, though

an agreement might infue thereupon. The King of Frame inheart-

apprehenfionsof thefc PrinccSj and by the prolperous

fuccefsoftheir enemies, thought he was not to kl flip the occafion

of ftraitning c efsr yet more, and of fharingin this glory : He there-

fore refohed to draw near the Ki\er of Rhine, that he might keep

1 te Confederates true to him, and adhere unto them, intending to

paflc on further himfeilc •• but he was not well got thither, vvhen

he found hirafclfc fo deceived in his expectation, as he returned

back j for the Confederates thinking that they were ftrong enough

of themfclvcs to deal withCdfar, and being dciirous to keep their

own Country from fuch fufferings, as they feared it might receive

by the French Armic ; they agreed that Duke Maurice fhould by

his Letters advertife the King, ("which was more for their own
convcoiciKy,fihen tor any trutn that was in it)that they had already

raadcan Agreement with.iC^r, wherein they had obtain'd all

that they had propoled unto themfelves, or delired by this League

:

and that now they had no more to do, but to return many thanks

unto his Majcity lor fo great a favour, which Germany would never

_t, butalwaies acknowledge it as a great obligation from the

Crown ot Frante. The King wasmuch troubled at this news, feeing

himfelfe fallen fhort of the to great hopes which he had conceived,

and that the changes and labour of fo great a journey was loft ;
yet

that he might make ulc of his forces elfewhere, he retreated with

his Army into the Dukedom of Luxemburg, where he took many

M m m m 2 places
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places of importance, and alfo the Fort Monvalliere, cfteemcd to be

the Key of that Country, wherein Count Mansfeilt was made Pri-

ibner, who was Governour thereof in Cefars behalfe. But> ru-

minating ftill upon much higher defigns,he thought it his beft courfe

to free himfelfc from all Impediments, by clofing in with the Pope,

fo to feparate him from Cefar ; and he at laft cbtain'd, that Armes
fhculd belaid down between the Church,and the Crown of France

for two years, as concerning the affairs of Parma, and the Prince of

Salerno-, going to the Camp to him ; he propounded unto him the en-

terprise of the Kingdom of Naples-, wtiicli the King willingly lifined

unto, and began to advife with him in many things,touching forces,

and how thcbufineffe was to be carried on. And it was agreed up-

on, that the faid Prince fhould command in chicfe, he being very

forward in making offers, and promifes, grounded upon fcverall

things, and chiefly out of the great defire of thofc people, to with-

draw thcmfelvcs from the Spanish obedience, and co put themfelves

under the Government and Empire of the Kings ct France. The
Vt'mccoi Salerno had lived a while at Padua, having withdrawn
himlclfcout of the Kingdorrtf, for divers diiTatisfaftions received

from Don rietro de Tolledo , Vicc-roy of Naples 5 and from
the Empirour himfelfc, for iuffering thofc injuries to be done him.
Wherefore taking occaiion to raife Novelties, out of thefc prcfenc

Commotions, and to relent himfelfc at the fame tiaw, of the private

injuries done unto him, and of the publitk injuries done untohis

Country by Cefar-, he rcfolvcd to go himfclre in perlbn into France,

but would go firft to Venice, to communicate thefc his intentions

with the Senators, that he might carry (omc news to Frat.ee of the

Senates intentions, touching the propolalls which he was to make
to the King. He therefore in a long and eloquent Oration, held out what

reafon the Common-wealth had to regain the Tonns and Havens which- \he

hadformerly teen pojfejt ofin Puglia , andtofecure themfelves from Cx-
fars greatneffe. He foight to pnde out how they would le inclined to this

lufiK(f]e,ift[ fhould le propounded to them by the King of France ; He
wifh: them to confider, how ill-fitisfied, and diJcoKtt n:cd the Nc apolitans

were at the Spaniards Government
a
by reafon ofthe Vice-roys infolent and

Tyrannicall proceedings, who was not onely lorn with, but rewarded by Cx-
far ; but chiefly by reafon of the office of

the Inquifnton, which was indea-

vouredto he brought inthen into that Kingdom^ to the perfection and ru-

ine of the Nobility 5 who, not being able any longer to undergo that bitter

(lavery, would indure any thing rather then to continue under Charles the

Emperour's Dominion, by whom they had been fo difpifed and injured, that

tbefej'ame things being reprefented to the King of France, had made him
much compaffonate their mtferies,who as became the magnanimity of fuch a

King, had taken them into his proteBion, and promtfed to affi(l them in what

he could, but excufedhimfelfe for not being able to ferve them to any pur-

pofe at the prefent, by reafon that his Fleet nasfo {mall. Therefore, faid he,

it becomes the Venetian Senate, more then any others, to embrace this enter-

prife, as being an Italian Prince, alover of Ltbertie, ftrong at Sea, and
hating a juft pretence to a part ofthat Kingdom .That no friendjjjip could

4>emore ufefull to the Common-wealth, nor more to be defired then that of

France,
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France, which wasfo clearly feeenly things p(l, known by fo many proofs >

andlyfo manyreafons confirmed, as there was no needof any peifwafon

thereunto. 1 hat fuch was the magnanimity of the prefent King., in parti-

cular, that allgreat things were to ie expeUedjrom his liberality, andfrom
the tffeBion he lore to the Venetians. And what greater opportunity

could be offered, then the condition ofthe prefent times > whertin the £mpe~

rout had bis hands full of employment , by the H'ar waged with him by abnofl

all Germany , ly the thi earning preparations made agatn(t his brother

¥crdinzu\do,!y tbe Turks. But the mfdomofthe Venetian Senate ought

chiefly to confder, not tofujfer the Neapolitans, beingabanc'onedor allhelp
y

and in fo great nee ejfity , to precipitate themfelies to their oven lofje , and
tie like ofothers , and to have recourfe for fuccour to Soliman's forces ,

which were now ready to put to Sea with a great Fleet. As alfo the Kings

negotiations already had at Cor.ltantinoplc, to try this, as the lafi hope the

'Heapolitans had. Thefc words made no impreflion in the Senators,

nor did any One liften unto them. Whereupon the Prince was dif-

miis'd, they teeming dilpltaltd with the malignity of the times,

and particularly with the Prince his perturbations, and holding out

the importancy of the bufneffe, which would require long and ma-
ture confutation. Yet he went, as hath been laid, into France 5 and
representing the bufinefle which he had defigned , to be more eafie

then it was, and that there was greater hopes, then he really found,

to work upon the Venetians, he was entred into ftrait pra&ife

with the King, to eftccl: what was thus defigned.

The King of France was in fome doubt what to do , but had full

thefc intentions in his mind , he received feverall advertifments
,

which might confirm him in his firft purpofe 5 to wit, Of the great

ftraits whercinto Cefxr was reduced , which were fuch, and fo ma-
ny, as he might really fecm to be abandoned, by that good Genius

,

which had wont to accompany him in all his actions, with miracu-

lous profperity. Duke Maurice
t
and the reft of the confederate

Princes, purfucd their march towards Ifpract ; and having fori. \i a

ftrong and narrow paffagc , called Chiufa , necr Fuffen, and took it

,

ic being the place wherein the Impcrialiits chief hopes lay , of hin-

dring tne enemies paffagc , loas their way being open to go to lf-

prick , Cefar and his brother Ferdinando, took fuch counfell, as was
dictated to them by needfity; and in the obfeureit time of night, not

having above 500 Horfc with them, they went from Jfprack to-

wards Perfenon, and from thence to the County ofTyroll : And hea-

ring foon after, that the Enemy were drawn ncer Ifprack , they

took their way again over ftccpy Mountains , and march't apace

,

not tarrying till they came to Vtllacco 3 where they likewife were f

o

full of fears and jealoufies , as being told by thofc that came from

Italy, that Arms and Horfes were a railing in Friuli , they began to

think, that the Gommon-wealth of Venice might be agreed with the

King of France , and with thcGermans , and might raife men to af- .

fault them. This jealoufie was occafion'd by a great number of Sa-

vtrgnian Horfc , which were feen to be affembled about the Caftle

of Ofoffo, to meet and refcue the Count Gazuolo , who was going

to the Empcrours Court. Cefar had likewife conceived thelejea-

lou-
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loutics, ( men being eafie to believe, either what they (car or hope

)

by the Treaties of me Prince oisalerm % fo as though he was coun-

selled? when he was ailfyrack, to go imo Italy
9
he was not there-

unto endined , thinking he fhould not pafle with fafcty through the

State oiPeMce, though the Venetians wcrealwaies fo tar from ma-
kinCT any advantage of the adverfe fortune of any great Prince,who
was their friend , as ibme German Lords having offered their Ser-

vice to the Common- wealth, and to bring with them upon any oc-

cahon ioocoFoot, and 2000 Horfe ; the Senate, that they aright

not be any waiesinterefled at this time in the affairs of Germany, and

being delirous not to caufc any jealoufies in the Emperour , would
l.ardiy lilten to their propofition. But being at lalt treed of this iuf-

picion by Dammico CMorejino , who was Leigcr Embaffadour with

him, and had alwaics followed him, as alto by the fact it f'clf, he

thanked the Senate, for the good- will which they had (hewed unto

him. Truly, great was the example of the inconftanty of human
affairs, to Ice tnat very Empcrour, who but a little before, had in

a'tiloriousand triumphant manner, fubduedand overcome Germa-

«*,ihould be put into ftich a terrour by the very famcEorccs,thai he

diitrulted his liberty, and the dignity of his perion. In thefc fo ma-

ny ttraits , the foot not being y« come which were cxpc&cdfrom
Sp.iiH, Qtfar turned his thoughts to agreement , giving way to the

prelent bad crilis of artairs and times , and expecting a better oc-

caiion to redeem his antient honour. To this purpo(c,a Dyet being

called in Pojjonia , by the confederate Princes , the King of the 7^-

wam went thither himlclt h; perion , to negotiate conditions of

peace. But the Bewi*r2s pretentions were great, who wouid make
ufeofthofeoccafions, to moderate Cefar\ grcatnciie, and to en-

ereale the liberty and privileges ot the Prince* , and Hans-Towns.

So as, though op/- was tome times willing to iatistk them , being

fore'd fo to eloby neccflity, and his fo many mi-lortunes ; yet fomc-

times he rc-atVum d his a>.eullemed courage : He laid, That rather

then to give way to fuch un wormy things , and lo prcjudiciall, not

onely to himfelf, but to his luccefTbrs, he would run all hazards of

fortune. But at lalt being re lolved, not to grant further liberty to

thole Cities in point bt Religion, nor to give way to the Decrees of

new Dyets , he was content to accept of Agreement, as far as con-

cerned the letting priloners at liberty, and the receiving of the Re-

bolls into favour. The King oi r,a/.ce was the more encouraged by

thefe iucceffes, and both he and the Prince ofSalerno conceived bet-

ter-hopes, of bringing the bulineffe ot Naples to a good end ; to the

effecting whereof , the Venetians afliitance being of all other tilings

held molt neccflary,the Prince of SaUrno returned to lremc>\\\ ;

accompanied byMonhcurtfc Sella, the Kings Embaffadour , they

did again endeavour, to bring the Common-wealth to joyne in

League tor fuch an entcrprifc ; thcy'allcdgedall thin. . eby

they might hope, to bring the Senators to hate and undervalue the

Emperour, urging his ill-will towards the affairs of the Common-
wealth, and his preterit low condition. And on the other fide, they

concealed nothing, which might purchafe good- will to the King of

France

^
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Trance, or reputation , by rcafon of his mighty Forces , and of the

love he bare to the Common- wealth. And becaufe it was known
that the Senate was \ery pofitivc,in keeping their Neutrality, Mon-
iieur de Selia , handling this bufinefle with much fervency', laid :

Are notyou ana/ e , Gentlemen, that it lies not in you to hinder the Kittys

intentions , fince be is refilled , if not accompanied lyyou, or any others,

to undertake tlis lufntjfe tfj bimfeIf alone. And whatfoezer refolutionsyou

fball put on, thefe Princes nil/ t>y their fortunes ; and which nay foeter it

fball beml,you trill hot be at le ly your Neutrality to fecure your State, nor

the affairs ofyout Comrnon-uealth, f ut will rather , let the tie nl be what it

mil, leazetbem equally expofed to the hatred of the Conqueror, and Con-

quered j Ofthe latter, le(aufe,not valuing his aeherfity,you would not ajfift

him when you might} of the former, becaufe you would not joyne with him ,

out ofenzy 10 his profpe/tty. ylndnh.it can rr>y King expeB fromyou , and

fromyour antie/.t,an<! ( asyouyourft It'ft tearmit
) fo dearfriendlbip, if

you do not accept bis fo gracious offers, tending toyour fo great, andfo a\]u-

red advantage , tfyou do not lijten to his fair and adzantaoious defires>

How can he i. ope to laie you his friends in adverfefortune , ifyou feemfo
much tojJeight bisfriend)hip, when fortune fmiles upon him} what more fit

occafion can you expeel, toencreafe the welfare ofyour Common-wealthy and
to fecure your felf j ram Cclar'j formidable power , ifyounegleB this}

Bow often haze both you , andyour anceftors, taken up Arms, much to the

praife ofyour magnanimity , being mened thereunto out of thefe very rea-

fons ? Can you peradienture cloubt
9
that my King, who fcorns to make any

agreement with Cclar, now when he may do it fomuch to his advantage
%

if ill do it at any other tune wt thou' you, or without the great good both ofyou

andh mfelf} or does it p> e\ail with any ofyoujbat if Cefar fball chance to

return to bis prifinegreatne(fes he willrememler^ that you would not take

up Arms agaififl him
9
when inlreated} n'l en it is much more likely, that fol-

lowing the cufldme o) all Princes , but more particularly hisoivn, be will

not value.bis own convenience and interefi more , then any thing that is

done
%
or could be done in his behalf ? sAte not the fities of Florence, Si-

enna, and Genua, examples hereof5 which be bath rewarded for their ma-
ny fern ces done him , with lereading them of their liberties} Thcfe
things had a fair appearance; but being well looked into, it was
found , that they were not grounded upon any folid reafons, nor >

upon any found foundations ; tor to forgo Cefar s friendfhip, which
had been fomany years preserved, with much profpenty to the

Common-wealth, out of avoiding uncertain , and far-diftant dan-

cers, appeared to be no good nor wholfom advice 5 and if they

iliould nave any thought of quitting their Neutrality , and make
another tryall of the Common- wealth's fortune , how fhould they

think this to be a good opportunity , the fcafon being already far

fpent, for attempting any tiling that year by Sea, and having few or

no Souldiers, to make any important attempt by Land. Nor was Ce-

far at fo low an ebb, but that upon agreement with the Germans

,

which wa> full in treaty, and was near effecting, he might recruit

himlclf,and take the forer revenge , for the injury he fhould have
rceciv'd, it being aggravated by the condition of affairs and time.

Thcfe
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Theft things being maturely coniidereJ , and added to the defire of

peace, to which the Senators were much inclined , made them re-

lol\e, by almoft all their votes, to give this anfwer to the Prince,

and to the French Embaflador: 77;^ they iery much that. Led both the

Kif.n and Ft tr.ee
^
jor this their jcrxrardneffeto accommodate the Common-

irealtb, nhich they nouldr.eT.er jorget: But that they hazing been
3for many

years pafii //, peace ui;h all'Trinces
s

they nere of opinion , that they could

r.ct depart \iomit>l:alit.n no occaficn todofo. That in all tLings e/fe, the

/.atenould willingly cor, efpond aith the Kings pleasure , defirfhg the

<.,M&nce of all fplendour and prosperity to his (Jltajefly , and to his

Kingdom. This anlwer being given, the Prince did notvvithftanding

purftie lii s ioniK r purpofes, eaufinga meeting of feverall pcrfona-

gesofthc french faction, in the City of fbiczza, to confult touch-

ing the managing ot the bufincfTe of Naples. Here met the two Car-
dinals off <"//«>.<a:id fornor.e-, Monfu ur de Termesjhc Kings Lieute-

nant in Italy, the Duke of Somma , and other Dukes and Lords of

the Kingdom-, to whom, though the Prince did endeavour to de-

monftratc the cafincfle of the cnterpri'e, yet they finding many
evident difficulties therein,!: was not abtolutely approved of. Nay
it fo fell out, as the fame things being more maturely confidcred

,

by the King of France hinifclfjhe foon after fent to the Prince,and to

Moniicur < / 5<7i.r,wifhing them to forbear propoiing any fuch thing

to the Venetian Senate. Pjut it was already done, as you have

hear J; and the; Senates wifdom, in their resolution and anfwer,was
generally the more commended.
And behold the lace of affairs began foon to alter; for the King of

France receiv'd r.cw^that thcDutch were fallen from him
3
allcadg-

ing for this their alienation , that he poffefs'd three chief Towns

,

Metz, Tully and ffrdane, which did belong unto the Empire. And
Queen Mat) having encrcafed her forces, by the Flcmiih, did with

them befiege Eden, a Town in Picardy, And on the contrary, grie-

vous and contagious fickneflcs fell in the Kings Army, which made
itofitlelf daily todifioKe. Wherefore he was forced of himfelf

to give over the entcrprife- of Luxenburg, and breaking off the courfe

of his victories, to lend many of his men to their winter-quarters
j

and to bring the rclt to the frontiers of his Kingdom , to defend lii";

own affairs. 1 his mean while, icccoSpanifh Foot werecome un-

to the Emperour, and the Marquis of Brandenburg, who had at firft

adhered unro the King, facing about
,
joyned, with all his forces

,

with the Emperour \ whole example was afterwards fol lowed by

many of the chief of Germany, who had firft made the French co-

lours be difplaid; being difpleafed with the King of France, for not

having been able to obtain lomcwhat , which they did very much
de fire. The Emperour having by thele new accidents recovered his

former ardency, began to bethink himfe If of going in perfon , with

all his forces, immediately to the recover of Met z, though the win-

ter feafon, which came on, and the condition of the City , which
was very ftrong both by fcituation and art, excellently well muni-

ted with a Garrifon of ioooo French Foot, and many \aliant

Com-
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Commanders, did advife him to the contrary. All his Commanders-
differed from him in opinion '•> butthebufirteffe; being urcfeatonably

attempted, met with conformable event : tor having nuie-h leffened.

his Army, by the funxrings of" many of" his Souldicrs, he was lore'd

to retreat, having done more prejudice to himlelte than to the Ene-
mie.

W'hilrt thefc things were in action, another Combultion,.which:

had been Jong raked up in allies, broke forth in Italy. The Sentft bet-

1

ing no lorfger able toindure the infolent proud command of tho Spa-

niat a'
}
and having all things ready to drive out the lmperiall Gar*

rifon, and to regain their Libertie, fent to Rome, to acquaint the

French Officers with this their firm relolution, requiring their af-

filtancc at this their fo great need, and promifing to keep the City
for the King of France. The bufineffe, whereof there had been for-

merly iomei'ecret Treaties had in France-, was willingly^ liihied yn-
to-, and order was given, that many-Foot, who were under the

Trench pay, in .Parmafind Mir.mdola mould march pfcefcntly towards
that City, and (oon after, Monlieur de Lanfack went thither himfclf

in perlon, the more to incourage the people. So as, according as it

had been firft ordered, many armed people of the Country coming
thither at the fame time, and many forrain Souldicrs, conducted by

"Hi cJas Count of Peiinliar.o-j the Spanifh Souldicrs were fuddenly

affrighted, and driven by an affault out of the Town. The Fort was
flighted, and many other things done in contempt of Cefar, and his

dignities his Entigns dragg'd about theftreet, his Arms broken,

things which made this action appear more grievous to Cefar, and
which did trouble him the more, and made him very dcfirous ofrc-

vcnge,thertore,to lofe no time,to fatisfie his anger conceived againft

the Scnrfi, and to keep the French from having another receptacle

in Italy : lie commanded Don Piedro di Tolledo, Viceroy of Naples,

to go with 5000 Foot, what-Dutch, what-Spanifh,' ( the Kingdom
being now tree from the danger, for which the Garrilons of thofe

Cities were incrcaled with tbcfc men ). into Tu[cany
t
and indca-

vour the reducing of the City of Sienna to his devotion again. It

was thought that this fuccefs, if*tfie French-mens defigns fhould

prove fecure, would be very prcjudiciall to the Emperour's affairs

in Italy 1 for though the French profels'd in words, that they had

tanc upon them the defence of Sienna , to free it from the opprcflion

ot the Spaniards^ and to reftorc it to its former dignity and freedom

j

yet their intention was too well known. For refuting propofitions

of Agreement which were offered,they would continue their Gar-

rifons in that City, that they might make ufe thereof, and ofother

places which they had gotten, to raife men in Italy&nd for other de-

signs of theirs. So as in reward of Liberty,the King of France requi-

red of the Senefiy that they would declare rhemlelvcs to be friends

to his friends, and Enemies to his Enemies. The Vicc-roy then defi-

ring fuddenly to obey (\efars Commands, obtained paffagc through

the Churches Territories ; which the Pope laid be gave way unto,

becaufc he knew not how to hinder him. He entrcd with his Army
into the parts about Sienna, which he plundered ; and took fomc

Nnnn weak
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wcakCaftles, which loon yielded ; but the ftrongcr places were
la well muni ted, as the Impcrialifts were fore'd to keep long be-

fore them : the whole force of the War almoft was reduced vo

about MonteMam : whilft which Fort was pteferved, Siema
,

which was excellently well provided of all'things, was in theleffcr

danger. That which made the Senefi chiefly fo refolutc to defend

themfclvos, was,, the fear of being fevcrely punitht by Ccfar, it he

thould regain the City, and their hopes of not being long troubled

wieh the Imperiall Army, by reafon of the dangers whiclvbcfell the

Kingdoroof Maples, by the Turkish and French Fleets. The Vene-

tums indeavourcd to quench this fire which, was kindled in July,

Tbe End of the twelfth and loft Bw{, oftbefirfi

Vattyoftbt Venetian Hiftory.
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Book I.

THE CONTENTS.

THe caufe $f the War of Cyprus. Horn that IjlMidfell to the Veneti-

ans. Tribute paidfor it to the Turks, who defire the pcflejfion thereof ;

s.ctwithflanding Soliman does nothing therein. His fuccefior Selino, is

e/.clinedto this enter q, ife, out ofdivers refpecis. He confirms the Arti-

cles of Peace with the Venetians) and doth other things, nhich make him

appear more given to peace then war. But foon after, he deceives mens

thoughts , And confults ahout the taking o/Cyprus. He is difjwaded by

MehemetJ but being perfnaded by others, he undertakes the enter/ rife.

Many tumultuous > //;'/. js are appeafed b) him. The dearth of the year

1 5 6$. Fire in the Arfciul thefame year. The Conful adverlifeth the

Senate, ofSclino's refoluiion, but is not much believed ; but by reitera-

ted advices^hcy begin to look about them. Trovifionsmade. Lonfultati- ,

tions had, hon to ufe the provifons which are made. They minde the (jar-

N n n u a rifoning
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rifoning of Cyprus. They acquaint the Princes theifWtb j andprfl the

Tope. His anfwer. He propounds the mmug of the Spanfib and Venetian

Fleet. Treats thereofwid) the Catholuk Kt,.g, who promifeth unions and

permits , that the League be treated of in Home. Tl e Pope demands aid

ofthe King of VovimzaW, lu: cavnot obtain it. The Venetians treat

with Cefar, and the Tope with the King of France , lut to little pur-

pofe. The Italian Princis'are inclined to the League. Difcord be ween

the Tope and the Duke of Ferrara. Quieted by the Venetians. The King
c/Pcrlia $jjblici:edto make war with the Turks, Lut in vat no} Hostile

a8sfn both fides. The Turks diligence in their preparations . Di^gWit;

of opinion, touching the managing of the war. The Confulls careful-

nefie,to acquaint the Senate with all the proceedings.A Chiaus is fent to

Venice by the Turk. His propofalls, and his anfwer. Divers difcourfes

,

touching what had paflntth the Chiaus. His return to Conftancinoplc,

andwbat effeBs it wrought with the Turks, and with Sclino. The death

ofD%c Lorcdano , and'eleRion o/Moccnigo. The Treaty of the

League appears too cool in the Etnperour
i
and in the King of Spain. Au

account of the Venetian Fleet , and the pi ogre
fie thereof. The Pope's

Fleet. Sebaftiano Venk.ro takes Sopoto
;

The Turks trouble Dalma-
tia. The General confulis, touching what the Fleet foall do. It is re-

folveS to take Malgariti, but it is not done. The Gallies of Candia ex-

pugne Brazzo di Maina , and\oyne with the Fleet. J he union of the

Pope's, Spanift, andVc.euaa Fleets. The proceeding of the Turk's

Fleet.linc is valiantly defended by Girolarr^o Partita. A defcription

of the Ifland ofCyprus. The Turktf)} Fleet comes thither -yand the mif-

chief which it does. What, and how many , the Garryfons ofthelfland

were. The Turks refolve what Tort they fball (ir(t tffault. They go to

Necoffu. \f\)at ten our the-jinfufe there. The Army incamps without

any hinderance. The defcription of Nccotfia. The Bifyop of BarYo'i

Oration to the Neccjfiansa exhorting to defend themfelves , and toper-

feverance. The Turbos Fortifications. The Nefotfians fally out ,andaf-

fault the Turks, but are repuls'd andflain. The Tu> ks do much molefi the

City. A qenerall affault, wherein the Turks are worfled. A new affauh,

The ft ty taken, and all put to death. They go to Famagofta, and what
they do there. The proceedings of the Chriflian Fleet. It refolves to go

to the relief of Cyprus, what 3 and howgnat the Fleet was. Upon the

newes ofthe loffe of Necoflia , they take a new refolution , and return

hick. An infurreBion in Albania, and the proceedings there. Treaties

ofa League made at Rome, and the difficulties which art met with there-

in. A League treated with the Emperour, with little better fuccefie. The

Venetian Fleet refolves to relieve Fafhagofta. Severall acade,4S which

fallout there, Qonfiderations upon what hapned this prefentyear.

The
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x^xTEfrty 'i ii- \\ ar made by the Common-wealth of Venice

igiinfi SeliaoQUsnuuii when his Empire and for-,

tune was at the grcatcft height, both by Sea and
Land, in di fence ot the Kingdom of Cyprus ; he
being the moil powerful Empcrour of the Turks,
and »n League with foroc oj the chiefeft Piinces

of Chriftendom, may be n'umbrcd amongft the

molt A^irkable things which hath hapned in our times, or in the

memoflpf our fore-tathers, or in whatioevcr other former Age:
The Vvarbeiivj;

undertaken with much fervour, and warlike pre-

paration on both lides, and with no kfle indignation then power;
whillt notonely the ablelt Nation?, but fuch as did differ in Cu-
ftomes, Lawes, and Religion, did contend for the priority of the

Militia, and for the glory of the Empire s lo as the prefent War
contains events, which for their variety and greatnefle, may afford

fuch delight and help, as the knowledge of what hath been done,

ulcth to afford : 1 have thought it a praife-worthy work, in being

\erv tan. full and diligent, in rccolle&ing all the Counfells, and
moll important Actions which infuedin the fpacc ofthree years,the

time which this war lalfed ; and levering them from the continued

Series of other things whereof I am to write,to give you a particular

ftory thereof, that 1 may fully fatisfic the curioiity which the fame
of great things may excite in thole which fhall come after us, to

know lo ftrange events orderly and diftinctly, and that being taught

by luch examples, they may the better draw fome ufcfull precepts

for politick Government.

The occafion of this War, was that which hath troubled almoft

all Chrilfendom tor thele many years ; the Ottaman Princes immo-
derate dctire of Empire, and military Glory,which is begot in them
by the Rules of that State, being wholly given to Action, and mili-

tary Exerciles : So as thinking the inlargement of their confines a

lufheient rcafon of making War, they have been alwaies troublc-

fome to their Neighbours 3 not reputing thofe their Enemies, who
have bee;, readied to provoke them by injuries; but thole arc molt

cxpoled u'uo their fury, whole forces are weakeft, or whofe States

be molt convenient lor them, or whom they may opportunely of-

fend ; and thele they have indcavourcd to bereave of their Domi-
nions, whereof both this and the preceding Age doth afford us ma-
ny evident examples. But it will be clearly feen,by what fhall here-

after be faid, what the particular occafion of this war was, and
pretences the Turks made ufe of to take up Arms.

The Venetians) amor.gli other of their Territories in the Levant ,

were at this time poillit of the Ifland of Cyprus, which they had
been Matter, ot tor tourlcore years : for the Common-wealth feeing

that Kingdom reduced to eminent danger, of falling into the Turks

Dominion, it being oppreft by ti.e inarcs and violence of Baiazet

Ottaman, who apparently aimed at the getting of its after fhe

had lor many years defended the Dowager Queen, wife to Giacaya

tm^ffiAMjkus, lalt King.The Dowager beingar<w//Vw, oi whomihe
Statc
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State had adopted forJicr Daughter, to make her the more worthy
of fo great a match ; the Common-wealth indeavoured by the

means of her Brother GeoryoCo/r.aro, that the would deliver up the

free and abfolute Government of Cyprus to her native Country : for

her onely Sonne being dead, (he by her Husbands laft Will and
Tenement, was left folc Heir and Legitimate Lady of that King-

dom : Which (he giving way unto, was,after fhe went from thence,

reduced unto a Province ; and the Common-wealth continued ftill

to lend divers Magistrates to look to the Government the ruJftem^
^

very carefull to preicn c fo noble a Member, and fo great ^Plorn-
ment added to their State : whereby this llland hath not onely hi-

therto been preferved from the Turks, but hath been much inrich-

cdby theinduftryofmany Gentlemen of renice, who being inverted

with Inheritances there, began to manure the Grounds, to govern

their Farms, (which the Country people there call their Villc)

and to ufe frecjuent Navigation thither in Venetian bottoms,where-

by not onely the natrVc Commodities were exported, but many o-

ther Merchandizes brought thither from v£gy)X and Sorta, it being

made as it were a Landing-place, whereinto divers forts of Mer-
chandize were brought from the Neighbouring Turkifh Territo-

ries, as into a fate and convenient place. The Venetians paid unto

the Turks yearly, eight thoufand Duckets, by way of Tribute for

this llland, which was wont to be paid by the Lu\igman Kings, to

the Empcrours of the Mahmacchy, after that King Giano, Sonne to

Gtacopo, overcome in battel by the Soldan, and carried Priloncr to

Cairo, was forced tor his freedom to tax his Kingdom with thisper-

pctuall Tribute 5 having alfodisburft a great lum of Gold. The Ot-

raman Empcrours did afterwards fucceed to this intcreft, when Sul-

tan Seltno , father to Soliman , had fubducd the Empire of the

Malamucchy : wherefore the Venetians, as new poflcffors, continu-

ed this recognition to them, which made the Turks ftill defirous to

poffefs themfehes of this Kingdom, both out ot reafon of State, and
for the caufe of Religion, it being a particular fce-farme of the

UMeccha, a place ofworfhip and devotion amongft the Mahome-
tans. The Turks grew alio fufpitious that this lflar.d, by reafon of

the fitnefTe of its lcituation, was become a receptacle to the Malta
Gallics, and to other Weftern Pirates, by which the Rivers of their

neighbouring parts were infefted , and rhcfubjc&s of the Otta-

man Empire, kept from fayling fafely on thole Seas , and had yet

a more particular quarrel, for that the voyages ofthofc Maflelmans,

who out of any vow, or religious zeal, fayled to Mecehat were
thereby hindred, andexpofed to danger. The difturbers of the

peacemaking ufe of this , and cloaking their own peculiar inte-

rcfts under it , ftrove to make War with the Common-
wealth, to bereave her of this Noble and Rich llland: Nor was the

inclination, which was known to be in many of thofc inhabitants

to change their Government, that fo they might change their for-

tune and condition, a fmall incitement hereunto. For afore flave-

ty being by ancient cuftome introduced, which arofe firft from a

lmjrtl tax laid upon the inhabitants to pay the Cavalry which kept

thofc
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thofc fhores from incurrions, and the Venetians not dating te abro -

gate ic, when they had gotten that Kingdom, tor tear of lofing chc

Io\ c of the Monies, whofe Lands were laboured by thefe flaves,

whom* they call Ptrki > many of thole men grew difcontented, and
defirous of Novellty, which nor hoping to attain unto from elfc-

where, rhey had recourfe unto the Turks, as to thofe to whom fuch

an cntcrprife might prove very cafic and opportune, by reafon of

their power and nearntfle. But ehcfc things being represented to

Soirmavy Jftd much difcourte being had thereupon,which bred much
doubt and jcaloullcs in the Venetians, could work no effect. For he,

were ft for that he was alwaies imployed in other affairs -, or that

he would not without occatton violate his fricndlhip with the Ve-
netians, and by breach of Oarhitain that glory which he was al-

waies lo ambitious oft or for that he thought it not good to nccef-

ittatc them whofe friendfhip he miglit make advantage of,to turn

their forces againrt him, which were very ftrong at Sea, and there-

fore very fit to mole ft many ot his Dominions, and to occafion a
League amongft the Chriftian Princes, and io interrupt his greater

drfiofts, would never lend an ear to thofe who adviicd him to this

cnterprife, nor make uieol any occafton, wifely refuting the invi-

tations, and the promiles of the Parici of the Illand. The Venetians

were not wanting to prefervc this opinion in him •, wherefore rcfu-

fmg all Counfells which tended to War, and thinking it not fit to

make ufe of any occalion which might compcll them to take up
Arms againft fo potent an Enemy : they thefc late years flood idly

looking upon others mens actions, that they might not indanger

thcmfelves to free others ; having learnt by experience, how untor-

runatc they had been in waging War with Soliman j how powerful

and formidable an enemy he had been to all Chriftcndom3 and
how little reafon they had to truft to the hel^of other men, or ift

the doubtful fuccefs of War, having been rrrach to their prejudice

deceived in their hopes, cither by the infinccrity of fome of the

Collegncs, or by the uncertainty of fortune. At this time all men
commended the Senates wifdom, who could ufe fuch temper with

the Turks, as they fhould neither fear, nor defpifc the Venetian

name. For as oft as any power! ull Fleet was put to Sea, they fpared

for no-eoft to keep the maritime forts munited, and by armingtheir

Gallres to give a kind of counterpoife to the Turkiih Forces : But

they did ftill lhun all occalionsof intcrpofing thcmfelves in their

dchgns-, and kept fuch fricndlhip with Chriftian Princes, as might

feefh to look more at their own lafcty, then at the injuring of others,

Met rather to the prelerving of what was their own, than to the ac-

quiring what was their Neighbours. Whence the Turks faw that

tnc Venetians deftred to keep fricridfhip with them-, and that they

knew how, and were able to make War, and be at cnrniiy with

them: that rhey willingly avoided all occafions of making triall

of their Forces, but yet would not fuffejiuch injuries as might be

prejudicial to their Honour, or State : and by this means they had

mjoy'd peace for above thirty years.W hereby,befides the (pinning

out of umc, which made much for the wcakett, they did very much
ad-
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advantage the City of Venice, wherein all Arts and Merchandize

did flourifh. Whereby being much increafed in inhabitants, and in

all forts of Commodities, they had lived a long time joyfully , and
contcnted,in great tranquillity & plentyjthe Citizens gaining much
by traffick in the L<"U4»r, and injoying their Revenues lb long free

from extraordinary taxes of War. Yet were not all mens minds

free from jealoufies and troubles ; for finding that Solimaa had ftii-

dicdSea-affairs, morcby much thenany ol his Predeceffors, lo as

he fent forth almoft every year a great Fleet, the end whercunto

not being known, it caufed much fear} the Common-wealth be-

ing able, by reafon of her fcituation, to give ajult countcrpoifeto

the Turkifh Fleets, which grew now as formidable at Sea, as their

Armies had been fome years before at Land: fo as feeling the in-

conveniences ofWar in time of Peace, they were ok neteflitated

to Garrifonize their Forts, knowing how little faith they were to

adhibit to Infidels, and to be in continuall expence and jealoufie, as

may be known by what hath been laid in the preceding Books. But
all men wcrechiefly concern'd in the care of Cyp>u$> that Kingdom
being a very conliderablc member of the State, and which lying

far from the City oiVenice, and being inviron'd round about by the

Turkifh Territories, was in greater hazard of being poflcft by fo

powcrfull Neighbours. Being therefore intent upon the prcferva-

tion of fo rich and commodious a Province, they had reduced the

City of NecoJfia y the Metropolitan of that Kingdom, into a Fort-

Roy all;, and had added new Foot-Companies ofthofc of the Coun-
try, to the ordinary Militia of the Straduflh and made other provisi-

ons for War, indcavouring thereby to fecurethat llland, and to

bereave the Turks as well of mind, as of means to affauk it. Thus
this war, which had been feared many years, was defcr'd all Soli-

mans life time. •
But, his Son Selino fuccecding him in his Empire, all men grew

quickly more afraid, k being publickly given out, that he had long

had an inclination to the enterprile of Cyprus. For before his Fa-

thers death, whrift he, according to the cuftomc of the OttamanSy

lived far from him in the Province of Magnajia ; having occafion,

by reafon of the Neighbour-hood, to receive fevcrall informations

of that Ifland, and daily hearing much talk of the .fruitfulneffe

thereof, of the Noblcmens wealth, and of the abundance of ali

things therein, he had a great defire to poffefs it j fo as he laid pub-
liquely, that when he fhould luce eed his Father in his Empire, he

would feck to make himfelfe matter thereof. It was alfo given out?

that Selino had begun to build a magnificent Mofchea in tsfndreno-

poliy following therein the cuftome of many of his Anceftors
j

who, (perhaps in imitation of thofe ancient Egyptian Kings, who
built Piramids, and. other Fabricks of a ftupendious magnitude )
indeavoured to perpetuate !their memorie to poftcrity by ma-
king royall Edifices. He being therefore very fervent here-

in was told by the Mufty, whofe authority is as venerable,

in the Mahometan fuperftitious Ceremonies , as is the Popes,

in the true Chriftian Religion 5 that he not having as yet

mad*
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made any acqtiiacion , ic was not lawfull for him to build a

Molchey , together wherewith many pious works were to be mfti-

tutcd, and that ic was not lawfull by their Lawcs , to employ any
of the andent Revenue of the Empire in fuch things j butonelythc
Incomes of luch Countries, as were conquered by him, who would
have (o much honour done him. Hereunto w as added, that it ke-
rned , Selino had not oncly an occafion offered him to do this , but

that he was almoft neceffitated to make war fomewhere j that he
might follow the f ootlleps ot his predeceflbrs, who were alwaies ti-

led' co do fome notableaftionun the beginning ofthcirEinpirc,to win
the favour and good- will of the Souldicrjthe which it was thought

ic was the fitter for Sf//Vzo to do , for chat he not being held to be a

warlick. Prince , began to fall from that high reverence amongft the

fouldiers and people, which was wont to be given by them to his

fere-fathers. War being therefore tobe made, it was not judged

convenient tor him, to make ic in Hungary, and much leffein perfid ,

fiflCC the confines of the Turkifh Empire were of fo large extent, as

their Armies could not be conducted thither, without much incon-

venienty, they being much walled by fufferings , and by the length

of the way, before they could fee the face ot the enemy; as had
hapned to His grand-fattier Selino , in the warsagainft the Sophie of

Petjni^ whom though he overcame in Battle, yet he himfclf was
overcome atlaft, having in his return loft the grcateftparc of his

Army , by the length and difficulties of the march. And as was
more clearly feci: , in the laft cntcrprifc made by Soliman in Hun-
gary wherein the getting of the Fort oiZiobetj was not thought

anfwerablc to thetofle offo many of his beil fouldiers, which en-

fucd thereupon. So as it was belt for SV/Z/zo, to betake himlelf to

fome Sea-entcrprifc , whereof none lay more convenient for him,
then that ofCyprus , it being full of wealth , and placed in the ur-

moft precincts of the-Venetian Dominions, and therefore wcakeft

,

as lying fartheft from the heart; wherefore ic might prove an cafic

and a rich booty. Whereas if he fhould go to the tteril parts of

Spain, to attempt any cntcrprifc, he might fear, he fhould confumc
his men in vain by hardfhips , and conlcquently reap rather blame

and hatred ftom the Souldier, then love and honour: And by any

bad accident , he might fore-bode bad fucceffe in the remainder of

his Government. And the recent example of the bad fucccfTe at

Af.ilta, which was maintained by a few Knights of Jerufalem^whofc

peculiar feat and habitation it is} againft a powcrfull Turkifh

Fleet, might better teach them, upon what diladvantagc war was
waged in anothers Terrirbricsi far diftant from their own Domini-
ons. Whereas on the contrary , a mere diluted victory, and good
reward was promiied him, by the enterprife otCypyus , a plcnnfull

Country, and environed on all tides by Rivers , whereunto he had
but a fhort paffagc ot iixty miles for his men to make. Thefc things

being maturely conlidered, did atfirtt produce great fears, that Se-

lino would war with tiic Venetians, concerning the Kingdom of

Cyprus. But finding afterwards, chat he had very readily confirmed

the fame Articles ofpeace, which had for many years been cftablu

Oooo fhed,
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fbed,and inviolably obfervcd by his father ; and that he had given

ilgnes of long continuing his patcrnall affection to the Common-
wealth, by his handfome treating of the Venetian fubjc&s, and

their affairs. Moreover, it being obfervcd, that nogrcat preparation

was made for the Sea, and that fcverall Summcr-feafons being

part over, one onely Fleet had put to Sea , and that but a weak one.

AH men were perlwaded, that what was formerly laid ofs<7/»o's

being naturally given to pleafure , and not to military exercifes >

degenerating therein from the Ottaman-race, would prove true ; and

that he would paffe over his Government in delights , and in idle-
v

ncflc. His having given over the cnterprife of Hungary which was

happily begun by his father 5 his having made Truce lor eight

years with Maximilian the Empcrour, his not preparing to lend out

Fleets, and other fuch like things, would have made it be believed s

that all this had been done, to confirm and to enereafe his forces, by

fomc repole, alter the many part wars 5 and that, tree from other

impediments, he would the better attend what lie had propofed

unto himielf. This opinion was likewiie confirmed , tnat Selino

would continue peace and friendfliip with the Venetians, for thac

CMebemet , who was the firft: Baihaw , and Ids (on in Law , was
thought, would be ot great authority with him 5 who, as a wife

man, and well experienced in the management ol many weighty

worldly affairs, would not advifchim to make war with the Vene-

tians , knowing that it made not for their advantage , to deprive

themfelvesof the Venetians friendfhips, andol the many commo-
dities which were brought unto them by Venetian Merchants,

who trafficking much in thofe parts , aceommoda:e then) with ma-
ny things which they wants and, to the great advantage of thofe In-

habitants, export manv commodities wherewith they abound, into

other Countries. To which the Prince his particular interelt was
hkewifc added , whofe cuftomes and publick revenues were much
encreafed by Traffick with forraign Nations. And if fuch a preju-

dice were not to be conhdered , to try fortune rafhly and unneceffi-

tatcd, unfeafonably, and without any cauie, affording thereby oc~

cafion to all Chriftian Princes , to joyn in a league, was judged to

be a very confiderable thing} for when they ihould fee their faktics

undermined, under thefhaddow of a fceming peace , and that a
fupream Monarchy was laboured to be grounded in the Ottomau-

Empirc, they would be forced , being thereunto moved by their

own danger , to cake up Arms together with the Venetians , to a-

bate the power and daring of the common Enemy. Which clanger

was not counterpoiled, by the hopes of getting a Jittle Ifland, which
though it were a Noble one in it lcll> yet was it but a (mall additi-

on to fo ample a Dominion. To thefc Co great in terefts both of
Prince and iubje&s, was tract's own particular concernment
added, for he being in greateft honour and authority , he might ir>

peace enjoy his riches and his power, whereas in war he was to

run many hazards ; fince he being to tarry at Contfas.tineple, when
hisMafter fhouldbein the wars, he would be accufed of negli-

gence in making provifions , by hisRivalls; and if any ill luck

mould
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Should happen, other mens bad counfcls would be imputed to him ;

or the main enterprife being committed to another, this other man,
it t rings (houldfocceed happily, would be advanced in his Princes

favour and cftecm, Ic was therefore believed, that the- wiidom and

dexterity of Melemet, would much allay Selino*s immoderate dc-

fircs, and that he would be a fit instrument, to divert him from thefe

the . Hence i; uab, that many men beginning to fail oft from

their fir ft fufpicions , the Venetiarl Merchants did not onely con-

tinue their former Tiarfick under the new Emperour , but traffic kt

more then before, Striving who Should fend molt gold and filvcr,and

other precious Mcrchandite , intodivcrs places belonging to the

Turkb, whither people of lcverall Nations came, every one begin-

ning to promile peace unto himfelf , out of the aforelaid considera-

tions, which were much credited out of hope of gain.

There is nothing more difficult , then to penetrate into the in-

ward counfells of 1 rinces ; there is no more fallacious argument,

then that which is made upon their resolutions , cfpccially when
their minds ( as for the molt part they are ) are agitated by variety

of reaions , or difturbed by various affections. Sf/zV/O being in this

height ofgreatneffc 3 though of himfelf he was no great friend to

Arms, yet this his natural! defect being overcome, by the orders

and power of that Empire, or being peri waded out of the aforefaid

realons j he bent his minde topoffeffe himfelf of the Kingdom of

Gjpras. Thus in the third year of his reign , in the montn of No-

%enAer
1

as he rid out with fomeof his chief Bafhaws to hunt,

(which the Turks call their Diiano a cavallo J he began to confide

with them herein. Mehemet, the tirftBafhaw, continuing in his for-

mer opinion, out of the aforefaid rcafon?, fought by all means pof-

fible to diffwadc him from it j he (hewed) That whetherit were Reli-

gtottj S:aie-i/,ieref, or Glory, which movedSelino to make war , he fbould

do //, tofaccour the Moors o/'Granado , rather then for any other refpeB.

'1'ha: it became the ^reatnefje, wherein ly the favour of the Prophet Maho-
met, the Ottaman Lmpercu, S wt I e placed , chiefly not to abandon them

,

who with a. pious ai.d cunflatr, resolution , badneier abandoned the Maho-

metan religion ; a,.dnho hI -.'l(i they fuftered bodily (lavety, kept the liberty

of their confcier.ee u/fpotted, by any ffperfluion. That it likewtfe became

the power andfafety of that En.pire , as alfo >he glory which Sclino feemed

fo defirous of, not to permit any potentate to grow too pon erfalt, but to quell

ihofefir\\^ nhd might oppofe the Ottamangrandez>ZA 3 as cad the King of

Spain, and to undertake things, which though they might peradventure

pro;e ciiif-'uh , would r.otwithjt.indi/.g turrit praife , and be of great expe-

ctation. That therefore he Ihould acknowledge , and make ufe of fo'joodan

ocufion, as ( >od did now lay before biiii , to preferve the faithfull AfuQel-

m.'-r.s, to molefl their enemies, and to make way for noble and glorious at-

chiezments. But /W/ and CAlu\ta\a Bafhaw endeavoured the contra-

ry, with much fervency, and with the fame rcafons , but applyed

otherwifc; who not onely out ofenvy to CMehemet , but as his de-

clared enemies j the former having by his means been deprived of

the dignity of Bxsfyawdel Mare
-^
and thelattcr's lite much endan-

gered by lcvcrall imputations , whilft he was Governour of Cairo ,

Oooo a did
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did alwaies oppofe Mehemets dcfignes and counfells ; and they ap-

peared the more zealous herein , tor that knowing they adviied

that , whereunto their Lord was much enciined , they hoped to

wind into his favour, and to deprive him thereof, who adviied the

contrary , by applauding his rcfolution. To this was added, That

if the bulinefTe of Cyprus fhould be pitched upon, according to their

opinions and perCwafions , Vtali hoped to be reftored to his former

honour, and to be Governour of the Fleet •> and Mujiaj a hoped to

have the chief employment by land: lo as upon any happy fucceffe

,

they might each of them regain their former reputation and au-

thority/ Thele men,fometimes coniidering the advantage, fome-

times the ealineffe of this enterprise 5 and oft-times mixing the

confidcration of Religion with thefe concernments of State, (hewed,

How that the PinetitoS for#S were ofthemfell es weak , and that what

tjfisiance they might receive 'rom other Chri[lian Princes , « as ly txample

known tobe uncertain. andfallacious. That the Ijlandof Cyprus, by reafon

«fitsfar diftance from Venice , was hard to began ifoned or fuccoured$

lay mnvenitnt to be ajjanlicdi.y them, ly its lying fo near ihar Countries.

'J'h.i: it was a rich and nolle Kingdom , commodioujly feaied for their other

territories , andfo , as it might ft eta e the navigation upon ti.ofe Seas , to

the fnl jells of the Oceanian Empire, which fu great an Smperour as he ,

ounhi ihera:herto take into his care 5 J or that not onely in derifwn of his

«</•>/<)•> but to the bfiinous fcanclall 0} Religion , and of the name of Muf-
iclinan, the voyage to the Mecca VMf impeded, the Pilgrims Idngmife-

rallyriudt ptifouen ly the weftern Pirats, whohaclfafe ha,lo::r tnthat

JJland. *4*d that as tins war was of it felfhoiy , jo it wight be made the

were meri-.oi ions , by applying the rich revenues ot this new acquifhion,

10 the wfebfthe magnificent Temple , which Selino caujed to be built in

Andre nopolis. They ma eover oppufed Mchcmet'y opinion very, frongly
,

and the Spamjb en'.erpnfe , urging the difficulty 0/ cat tying fo numerous

a Fleet intofo far dtjlant Countries j to what dangers it would be expofed,

fading through pLic<s
t
u>bere there were no Havens

3
through the enemies

Kizets i and then hen lot.g it would be
9
before the war could be begun, what

alterations time might affordy how vain thofe hopes ufe to prove, which are

groundedupon popular infurregions, without the groundwork of reallforces.

How craggy and mo.a.tai nous thofe parts were , and naturally apt to hinder

anyconlidcraUe pTOgteffe oj any power, how greatfocver. Selino liftned

the more willingly to what thefc men faid , for that it was confor-

mable to his pwn fenic ; and on the other fide, Mehetoet's allegati-

ons were of lefle authority ; for he being known to be very wary ,

nay, rather timorous fometimes in his advices, he was thought to

act according to his own inclinations, when he was againft making
any war without ncccflity 5 and now when he was tor the entcr-

pnfeof Spain, wherein there wanted not much difficulty, he feemed
to do not onely what was contradictory to rcalon , but contrary to

his own nature. Selino proceeded therefore herein with great re-

fpedt and temper ; and at laft meeting with no more oppofition, he

refolved upon the enterprife of Gypt us, faying, He would be himfelf

in perfon in it. And he wKs fo affectionate, and fo conftant in this

rcfolution, as all men believed, he would have begun this War the

very
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very tirlt year of his Empire, had he not been detained by other im-
pediments : tor he round the Empire much exhaufted of many
thing*-, by realbn ofthe continual] Wars made by Solima//

y
and c-

1 p. cially in the laft enterprifes oi Mala and Sigbet, wherein many
men \\\ re conf timed, and the Fleet was alfo a'lmoit unfurnifhed of
all things ; fo as it was ncccflary to refrefh the Forces,and to recruit

the Naw, by time and reft*

Tile Bafhaw of Gaffa being put upon it,as it was thought by Mt he-

met , to imploy the Grand Signior in other 'affairs, had put him in

minde, that by cutting a neck of Land, about fome eighteen miles

ovcrj in a place called Ajdragan^ which was poiTelt by the Ruffians-,

two great and famous Rivers might be joyn'd together, the Ta^ai,

and the Col^a, whereby levcrall Navigations would be much ac-

commodated, and the hilling of the 2 ai.al would be bettered, to

t great and allured advantage of his Highneffe Imports, and with
hopes of greater things j for thereby an eafie Navigation would
be i-.pened to Mare Maio>e, whercinto the Tanai falls, and to the

Caipian Sea, whereinto the Volga doth difgorge her ielfe; fo as Ar-
mies might upon any occalion be eafily led into Terfia.Tor the which
many men being affembled, and much indeavour being had, the

A/ufcozttes, through whofe Country the Cut was to be made, did

not oncly raile many Horle to difturbe the worke, but the King of

Petfi.i bearing thereof, and confidcring (as it was true ) that by lea-

ving this way open to his Territories, they were bereft of a great

iccurityj by reafonot the difficulties of the deferts, and by the

length of tlie march, which the Armies meet withall which come
to aflault them, he began to multiply his men, who were upon his

confines, and gave Stlu.o juft occafion to fufpect, that thefe things

being difcovercd, he would not ratifie the peace and confederacy

which he had made with his Father Sdiman. Nor was the rifingof

the Arabians to4>e flighted) who had poffeft themfelves of much
Territories about the River of Glemen-> tane the City Achn, and in-

deavoured tomake themfelves Maftera of the Mecca^ and giving

out that they held intelligence with the Portuguefie, made greater

proceedings be apprehended. But thtie rumours of the Arabians

being at lalf appealed, and the King of ferfi* having fent Letters,

that be would continue his friendfhip and former confederacy, and
together with them ( which made them be the better credited )

notice being given by the Bafhaw of Erfirun, that all things were

pcacefull upon the confines of Pcrfia; Selino thought that being tree

trom all impediments, and having already made much provifion for

War, he ought not now defer it any longer 5 and the rather, for

that he fecmed to be invited to haftcn the enterprifc, by two fad ac-

cidents which hapned this year, which did much incommodiate the

Venetians, but not lo much as it was thought. The one was, that

there was fo great a karcity of all forts ot Grain this year through-

out almoft all Italy, as there was great want found thereof in the

City of Ver.ice^ and in all parts thereabouts : fo as it was thought,

that not having wherewithall to feed their own people, it would be

irupofllble for the Venetians to maintain an Army, and a Fleet. The
other
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other accident was not fo fad of it'felfe, but very horrible in ap-

pearance. For fire taking on the i 3 th ofSefttmberjQ the Ammuniti-
on of the Arfenal by night, were it by chance, or by any other malice

( which was never dilcovered), it burft out into fo great a flame, as

much mifchicfe was done, notronely in the buildings which arc

within the Arfenal3 but in the parts about it, and to the wonder of

all beholderSjit wrought fume miraculous effects. For thofc Towers
wherein the Gun-powder was placed, were blown up even by the

foundation, in fomuch as in the plain thereof there was a.ditch, a-

bove fifteen foot dccp;and the walls which begirt the Arfenal on that

fide, though they were very ftrong, and ot a large circuit, and cer-

tain huge \aults, under which Gallics arc fhchred, were thrown

down to the ground. It threw down likewife the Church Monaftc-

ry of the Nuns, D< //.»

(

elefiiap
and fome other neighbouring houfes,

and many other Houfes that were lurcher off, were torn and lpoil'dj

great holes were made in the walls, marble broken, topsot Houfes

carryed away, ?11 the Houics of the City did lo fhakc, as it was ge-

nerally thought, that if fttch an accident had hapned a little be-

fore, whiltt tome little Towers in the neighbouring Iflands were
not rcplenifpt with Gun- powder, whercinto the grcateft part of

the Ammunition Powder, was carried but a little before : that no-

ble Cicy, full of fo many, and fo ilately ftructures, had been utterly

ruin'd jand truly, the noifc was fo great and terrible-,as it was heard

by tho f- that were above thirty 30 miles off; and many in Venice,

amazed at founufuala found,thought Dooms day had been come.

It.wasnoifcd abroad, that very great mifchicfjc v. as done in the

Arfejtal,a.wi a great part ot the Naval] preparations loft by this

fire j though indeed the prejudice was not great, nothing having

futfered , lave oncly four Gallics which were crufht by the

weight of the Vaults 5 but thole whofolicited thcWar*at Conftan-

r/«ofl/^,exaggerated tUle things, representing to the Grand Signeur

the Venetians condition to be very low and mean, prognofticating

certain ruinc to the Common-wealth , and an affurcd victory to the

man Empire. Thclc were the rcafons why the Turks continued

peace for many years with the Venetians, and why they broke into

war with them at this time.

TheScnators received due information of thefc Counfells and
transitions from Mark Antonio Ba; bar o^, their Confull at finftanti~

nople, a very v\ lie man, who did excellent fervicc all this while to

the Common-wealth. But at firft men could.not believe their own
fears, which they had found to prove falte feverall times before ^

fo as being now accuftomed to a long peace, they could not calily

perfwade thcmfelvcs, that their condition could be altered j but ei-

ther not believing thefc advertifements, or interpreting things o-

therwife then they were, they thought that this fury of war would
burft forth iomewhere clfc. Nay, fome of the chietc Senators, and

belt experienced of that Nation , advifed that they fhould

be very wary in making provifions for the Navv, left they might

peradver.turerailemore jcaloufics then were needfull inSelino, by

their fo great preparations,and make him do that which peradven-

ture
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rare he never dreamt of-, whereby they might rather haftcn, then
avoid their danger. The. long nourishing of thclc appearing hopes,

wa« the cattle why they did not make luch provifions, at the be-

ginngof thefe jeafoulics, as the eminent danger did require,

Butat lift, in the beginning of January , the year 1570 being

now commenced, Letters came from the Conlulltothc Senate,

wherein he gave notice not onely of the generall fpecch and ftir-

rings) but ot tlic certain resolution put on in the Divano, to affault

Cj/ig.'ij? though thcBaftiawsoooftardy affirming the contrary,fought

to conceal it. AtAn-met, that he might not oblige Selino to do it, ^by

divulging it, and fo deprive himfeife ot any occafion which time-

might produce • UUuflapha, and Ptali, that to their better advantage,

they might aftault Cyprus at unawares. But the Confull cunningly

rraing not to believe that which he knew to be very true, difcour-

fing with the Turks, and chiefly with Ibrahim, their interpreter, a

domettick (ervant ot the firft Bafhaw,andthcrefore of good cfteem 5

he drew him at unawares into fcverall communications, whercbv
he learnt much of the Bafhaw's intentions, of their preparations,

and particularly ot a great number of flat bottom'd boats, which
were making in the Gulph of Aia&zoa and in the Mure Majort, and
ot" Orders given out by the Captain-Gencrallof ^4fia, ( by them
called the; Belvierbie della, Natolia ) to all the Souldiers of that Pro-
vince, that they might provide to ride into Caramania, and of other
things of like nature, by which he might clearly learn, that the

next dimmers action was to be ag'ainft the Kingdom ofCyprus. After

which advertisements, they all began to be very diligent in provi-

ding tor fo great a need, fought by their prcfent diligence to repair

the time thev had loft, and gave themlelves with all diligence to

pro\ ide tor all luch things as were thought fit to withftand the fu-

ry of lo certain a war. '1 hey reioK ed to tend forthwith great Gar-
nlons into Cyprus, and wifht all the Governours of the litand to be
very vigilant in preparing all luch things to iuftain the War^which
was chiefly intended againft that Kingdom, to exhort the com-
mon people to Loyalty'-, and the Gentlemen that were Feudatories,

to provide Arms and Hortcs-according as they were bound to doj
and Commanders in chicle were provided tor their Sea-torts, Luc*

Muhiclt was made Commiffary ot Caxia S Lorenzo da CMuLi, being

fent a little before into Candi a, with title of Commiffary Generall

of that Ifland, with particular charge to inform himfclfc- of fuch as

were fit tor the Oare, wherewith to furnifh twenty Gallics, which
were to that purpotc fent into that Kingdom. Selajiia^o Veniero

went to Corfu, who had the fupream Authority of the Militia of

that Kingdom given him^ and Gtovatutifalfge, a Cavalier, and
Procurator of ^r. Mark-, was fent to Zara

t
and made Generall of

a 11 Daloiatia. All the Ships which lay in the Havens of the City,

were forbidden to depart without licence, though they were fo few
at this time, as thereby the difficulty of fending fuch Foot as was
requifite into Cyprus, was made the greater. Souldiers were railed

in many parts of Italy, divers Commanders were brought thither,

and with much union and diligence they were continually careful,

in
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in ordering all their Forces both for their own defence, and to of-

fend the Enemy , infomuch that there was never any provifion

for War propofed in the Senate 5 which was not approved of

by almoft all the Votes. But chiefly they gave thcmfelves with all

diligence, to have work done in the slrfer.all, and to prepare great

ftore of Gallics: There were eleven Governours chofen of the grea-

ter Gallies, and Francefco Duodo was made their Captain , one
highly eltecmed for his valour, and knowledge in Sea Diicipinc ,

and eighty were chofen to be Governours of the leffer Gallics, who
were allot them chief Gentlemen of the City,, and fuch as wfre
beft experienced in Sea affairs. Pictro 1 rono, was made Captain of
the Frigatfj and they refolvcd to arm a Galliounc, very artificially

built bvtoic by yittGie Faujio, a learned man, and who had a parti-

cular excellency in composing Sea-Engines ; Girolimo Contango, was
made Captain thereof* but Gnolun.o Za,te, Procurator of St. Afdrk

y
was ro have the fuprcam Authotity over the whole Fleet : He was
held to be very fortunate both in his own private condition, and in

the publick lmploymcnts, who had ahvaies govcrn'd himlelfe

therein with much integrity and wildomc. Thefe things being thus

ordt red
}
they apply 'd thcmfelves diligently to fee them performed^

and all provilions were focatily and readily had, as exceeded ex-

pectation. Concerning the uung ol thefc Forees, fome propounded,

i

that iorty Gallies fliould (pccdily be lent towards the Levant, who
keeping in Ca/.dia, lhould be ready to make ufe of fuch occafions as

time, and the Enc mics proceeding fliould otfer. They coniidcred,

that to iliew this courage at tie fii If, would addc comfort to the

lubjc&s, and reputation 'to their affairs, and on the other tide,

would infufe doubts and confulion into the Encmy,and retard their

expedition. For it was likely they would not venture to come forth

of the Strait of Galrpoli, without their intirc lfrength, when they

knew they fliould meet with fuch refiilance : The which was
known, would beef lo much the greater help, for that they un-
derftood aftcrwards,that the Turks feared this more then any thing

elfc, and that therefore they had been extraordinarily diligent in

fending out 25 Gallies, that they might carry the Ammunition
which was prepared for the enterprifc ol Cyprus, early from tyillef-

fandria, which if they fliould be intercepted by our Gallies, they

knew their whole defign would be loft. To this it was objected,

that it might prove to be of greater danger then fecurity , for

that the Turks did alwaies keep fo many Gallies ready for the ufu-

all guard of fomc of their places* as that many Pirats Veffels be-

ing added thereunto, ( as was ufually done in time of War) they

might trouble our Gallics, and perchance endanger them, which
they thought was the rather to be fhun'd, for that they had great

hopes to do fome remarkable action, by ufing all their forces

joyntly together. Therefore laying all other thoughts alide for the

prefent, they feemed all of them to be chiefly troubled, how to

put fufficient Garrifons into the Forts of Cyprus : Some were for the

furniftiing them fo with men, as it they were never to be relieved;

and for pro\ iding to relieve them fo, as if they had never been Gai -

rifonized

,
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rifoni/ed.But as the one was variedly inconimodiated,by the fhort-

neffe of tune, by want of v ( (fells, diK\ by fcar,that the enemy would
be out, very thong, and very * crimes $ iothcy thought, they could

not tepoie any certain hopes in the other, by rcafon of the enemies

powcrtull forces , andouiof the various events ot war , and or

actions at ilea. This mean while, whilft: they were treating, whom
they fhould (end to bear thiei lway in Cyprus , together with luc-

cour -., E itgntt Singlitico Count di Rocas? a noble Cyprian, whoat this

time dileliarged the office ot Lieutenant Gcnerall ot the Militia, by
Terra Fern:a> and was for the molt part refident at Venice, readily

ottered himlclt to relieve his Country, at this her ib great need, and
to fcrvc his Prince : And being lpeedily difpatcht, went his way in

a fhip with a icoo Foot , and was by the Senate made chief Com-
mander ot all the Ca\alry of that Kingdom. Girollimo Matliningo-,

conductor ot the ^et.s d' Armit3 readily and generoufly offered him-

fclf, to raiie 2000 Foot within a fcw daies , in the States of other

Princes, and to go with them himfelf to the relitc of Famagofta^ and
to ltay there todefend that City. Thus having in a very fhort fpace,

much to his prail'c , put all his men inorder , and brought them to

I'ci.icc, to embarque both them and himfelf, in fhips deffined to that

purpole, he would lhew himfelf with all his fouldiers to the City ,

appearing in a military habit in the Piazza of St. Mark-, a thing

well worth the feeing; tor the fight of fo proper men, adorned with
bright Arms, and variety ofother noble ornaments, did much de-

light the unskiltull multitude, who being plcafcd with the novelty

ot the lpectacle, confidercd not, what the progreffe and end of war
might prove: For thefe fo many and fo valiant men, did all pcrifh

in a fhort time, fomc by fuffcring, tome by the fword of the enemy;
and Martininqu\ felt tailing grievouflv fick, through the inconte*

niencics ofNavigation , dyed before he could arriveat Cyprus , be-

ing herein the lcfle fortunate, that he didnotdicin Battle, and

crown his glory with a more noble death. He was much praifed

for his loyalty, and for the lervice he (hewed to his Prince.

.

The Senate, when they were certain ot theic the Turks defines

and preparations, made an account be given thereof by their Lcgicr

Embaffadors, toalmoftall the Princes of Chrifkndom ; -wherein

the Venetians were the more folicitous , being moved thereunto,

not fomuch out ot hopc\ 1 getting them to joyne in their defence,

as that they might not feem to fcorn the help of others ; and that

confiding too prefumptuoully on their own ltxcngth , the event ot

that War , wherein the common cautc of Chrittendom was con-

ccrnd, might be the more endangered. They therefore acquain-

ted them with the weight, of w! at War the Common-wealth was
toluftain, and with the dangers wherewith at the preient they

were threatned, but wherein all Chriftendom would in time be

concerned. So as iome Senators were not liftned unto, who adviled

to do what they were able, fpecdily, and of thcmfelves , left by re-

lying upon the uncertain hopes of others, they might either flacken

their own provifions , or being allured by the no-certain promi-te-

of Princes, quite give over all thought ofany treaty of peace. Pope

P p p p Pius
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Ptus Qmntus fat then in St. Peters Chair , who being but of a mean
extract, and exalted to that Supream dignity out ot the fame of his

integrity, made good the opinion cf his worth, and his fo great au-

thority.Wherfore theVenetians addreft themieh es to him,as to the

chiefhead ofChriftendom, and as to a perion ot lingular goodneffc

intreating his affiftancc , and that he would perfwadc other Chri-

ftian Princes to embrace the common caufe. Mubielle Stiriano was
at this time EmbafTadour for the Common-wealth at Rome , whofe
experience in State-affairs was the more let offby his learning : He,
adding to the Pope's already good incltnation

t
many weighty perfwajions^did

continually excite him to take to heart tbeCommon-wealtbs caufejn thts

time offo great danger.He[onetimes urged the examples ofotherPopesjrha

had at other times readily ojfftedtbe ¥enetians->again)l thefe enemies to the

faithofChrifi } fometimes be remembered the fervices done by the Common-

wealth to that See
tfor which (he badalwaieifo readily expofedherforces^a-

gainfl fovterfulPrinces.But he ofteft mentioned the great (^eminent danger

of the other Cbriftian Kingdoms , and chiefly ofthe fburcb- Dominions, if

the Common-wealth of Venice \hould be weakened , which was held by all

men to be the farefl Bulwork ofChriflendom. The Pope being by thefe

rjerfwafions wrought upon very much, to defend the Venetians
,

lhewed a very great zeal to the common good, and an ardent defire

to provide for what was nccdfull for this War , and to affift and
fuftain the Common-wealth , that her dignity might not be fup-

prcftby fo potent an enemy, nor her dominions and forces wea-
kened. Yet calling to minde what had been done formerly , upon
like occafions, by other Popes , and lately by Paul the third, in the

League made againft Soltman, he dcfircd to be pardoned , if he did

not all he dcfired to do 5 deploring the condition ot his times ,

wherein the monies ot that Sec were much cxhaufted ; and alfo

by reafon of the commotions in France , wherein the City ot Avig'

tton was much indangcred, being put to great expence and trouble.

Therefore though he often moved in the Confiftory , that the de-

fence of the Venetians might be embraced, that they might be affi-

fted in this their ncccffuy;and though their caufe was approv'd of in

the Collcdge ofCardinalls, and generally favoured, yet they came
to no particular declaring what they would do$ onely it was gran-

ted at the full, that they might raifc 1 00000 Duckets, for the

maintenance ofthat war , by a generall tax upon the Venetian

Clergy , from which no Prelate of what condition foever , (hould

be exempted. The Pope propounded afterwards, that the King of

Spain s Gallies might fpeedilyjoyn with thofc of the Venetians,

whereby to make a powcrfull Fleet to oppofc the Turks , and to

difturb thefe their firftdefigncs: And that in the mean time, a

League might be treated of with the faid King, and the other Prin-

ces of Chriftendom , whereby their forces might for a long while

be cftablifhed, to oppofe the Turks. And having made this be fig-

nificd to the Senate by the EmbafTadour Surano, exhorting them to

affent to this proportion , and to put this bufincfTc into his hands,

who, as the common Father , would be very zealous of the good of

Chriftendom, and would have a particular care ofthegeodofthe
Common-
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Common-wealth. He found them all very well inclined, to follow

his authority and advice. He refolved at the lame time likewife , to

fend Ludovico dc 7'orr«,Clark ot the Apoltolick Chambcr,into5p/>,

to Philip oi AutfrU, the Catholick King , to exhort him to aflirt

Chrittcndoni readily, a±nin[\ Seli/,o Ottaman, enemy to himlelf,and

to the Catholick Faith , which he did particularly profeffe to pro-

tect) as>by the glorious name acquired , by the pious and generous

a&ions of his Anceltors, he was bound to do. He therefore laid be-

fore him, the great danger, wherewith driers States of Christian Princes

were threatned, /y the Tu,•kill: Flee. >', which though it was giien out
3
they

were intended againji Cyprus»_)rf »-*i* it not certain , but that they might

eafily andfpeedily fall uvon his Dominions'* which though they were not (or

the prrefent molefied with war
,
yet were they in .he future the more expofed

to the incurjions and affaults of the furkifh Fleets, when the Venetians

fhouldie weakened in their Maritimeforces, and the Turks Smpire encrea-

fed. So as he was to ejieem the interefls of that Common-wealth infepa-

rally joyned with his own. That the Ottaman Empire was a common ene-

my to all the Potentates ofChrifiendom, and more firong and powerfully then

any one ofthem apart. But that if all'-, or mojl of the Christian Princes ,

would joyne together, the) would exceed the Turks in power, and might hope,

not onely to rtjifl them , but perhaps to beat and conquer them. That the

Xing was to confider, that if he fhould nor aid the Venetians , at this their fo

great needy he would lofe much honour amongfl the Turks
9
making i ither his

weakneffe clearly appear , as if the Moors infurre&.ions were fuffcient to

keep him fo employed , as that he could not make ufe ofhis forces elfewhere 5

or elfe, that he held but bad intelligence with the Common-wealth , or with

ether Chriflian Princes , by not moving againft his enemy , being invited

byfo fair an occafon3 but abandoning the common caufe^ That he had ufed
the fame endeavours to the Venetians , who hadreadtly referred all things

to him, promifing tofiandtoall that he fliouId decree , nor was their truth

herein to be doubted, fince they knew by experience , they could notground

any fofety to themfel vt s by peace with the Turks. ^Moreover, that great re-

fpeB wou Id be given to hi s authority , finee he had thefpirituall arms in his

hands , and did declare himfelfto be the headand manager of ail this bufi-

nefle. Thefe things were prudently and effectually reprefented to the King of

Spain, in the Tope's name, by Torres , who prefented him likewife with a

Brief, wherein the Tope did much deplore the miferieS ofthe prefent times
,

remembring therein particularly , the many mifchiefs which Chrifiendom

hadfujferedin feverall parts, through the wickedconfpiracies ofmen bran-

ded with berefie, andfezerall infamous vices', who rebelling agai/.ft God,
and againfl their Trinces, had with much audacioufneffe andfury , fljaken

feverall whole Provinces ofChrifiendom, andfought to corrupt the integri-

ty of the Catholick Faith. To which inwardgrievances, other mifchiefs and
greater dangers were added, by forrain enemies '•> Soliman having attempr

ted by greatforces, to bereave Maximilian Cefar ofthe remainders ofthe

Kingdom of Hungary : which fire of war was likely to have burnt forth

throughout all Germany, had it not been extinguished by Soliman'*

death. But that now , new combustions and calamines didfeem to threaten

Chrifiendom .- that therefore he knew it became him , to hhve an eye to thefe

commotions, and to denounce fo great dangers to Princes , wherein he was

Pppp 2 to
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to addreffe bimfelf chiefly to the Catbolick King, and to excite him to be the

firft , that fbould embrace the defence of Chriflendome
, ftnee God had en-

dowedhim to that purpofe with greatefl power and command. That for mat
concerned bimfelf> \>e mould hot be 1 ailing in any thing that lay in him, nor

in pouring forth prayers continually to Cod, that he would look with the eyes

ofmercy upon our aBions.

Thefe were the endeavours ulcd by the Pope to the Catholkk

King, who liftning thereunto with much benignity and attention

,

feemed to be very much rejoyced thereat, (hewing a very good in-

clination to the common welfare > and to put an high eftecm upon
the Pope's authority and advice. But becaufe the King was then in

fordua, and was to expedite the affairs in the Courts ofCnfiiU, he
excufed himtelf , that he couid not give a pofuive anfwer to

the particulars propounded by Torres , in an exprcflc memoriall

,

till he fhould come to Sivill. Yet Torres foliciting his expedition

with reiterated endeavours , as he who knew nothing could be fo

prejudiciall to the buiineffe in hand, as delaic, nor nothing fo

helpful 1, as fpeedy resolution ; .He got the King to promife bim
t
that

be would fit* order thai his Callies, and thefe ofhis \iipendiarie,and confe-

derates ,wlnch were about "j^,to boot with ihofe of Spain, which by reafonof

the commotions in Granada , were to tarry in thofe Seas
, fyould be all

brought to the IjJand of Cicily , wi:b particular Commijfion to John An-
drea Doria, who had the command thereof, to follow the Pope's commands,

touching the lime and manner ofjoyning nub the Venetian Gullies , and to

undertake the t'ojage and bufineffe ofthe Senate. He likewife obtained or-

ders to the Viceroys of Naples and Cicily ,that they fyouldfurnty the Ve-

netian Fleet wish as much corn , as they could conveniently fpare , out of
thofe Kingdoms. But asfor the League, he would not At that time determine

any thing, (ince the King fatd, It wouldrequire mature confideration. But

foon aftrr, when be came to Sivill , be refolded ofbis own free-will, though

:t was thought, he was perfwaded to the contrary by many, tofendJuffcient

Commtjfions to Don Jovan di Zuinga, who was then bis Embaffadour alt

Rome* andto the two Cardmalls, Gravclle <WPacccco , to treat of the

League, and to conclude it i it being thoughtfit, for obviatingthe delaies

and difficulties , which the far diftance of Countries might occajion, in a

bufineffe offucb concernment , that the whole Treaty foouldbe reduced to the

City of Rome. The Venetian Senate badfent orders to their Embaffadour ,

Sigifmonde de Cavalli, their Embaffadour atthe Qatbolick Court , to be

aiding to Torres in his negotiations ; the King affirming, that when he

\hould know the Tope's propofalls , finding him zery well inclined to the

common good , be would willingly accept of his counfells and exhorta-

tions, and would readily do
}
whatfoezer fbould be refolded of in Rome, and

efiablifbed by the Pope's authority, and by the confentofthe Princes. That

he zery well knew, what the prefent mifchief was , and what the eminent

dangers ofChriflendom. Tim be would not bi wanting in an) thing, which

might remedy them ; and not onelytofuflatn the dignity and (late of the

Common-wealth, but the reputation of the name ofchrijlian. Thele en-

deavours wifely performed by Cavalli
,

prevailed very much, in

bringing the King to put on this rcfolution ; and being feverall times

emcacioufly reiterated by Lunardo Donato, whoatthis timefuccee-

ded
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dcd Csvillt j they did help very much, to keep the King in this good
minde, and to overcome many difficulties which were importuncly
promoted by many ot his Councilors, and State Officers j Donato
iiavingpurchas'd much favour and reputation in the Court, by his

worth and grave Eloquence.

Torres Laving thus difpatcht his Cernmimon in Spain, that he
might fully complcac the Pope's ordcrs,paft luddenly into Portugall,

having firltgot Letters ofrecommendation for what he was to treat

upon, from Jove the Kings Mother, who was then at Madrid. Sebajli-

jwthefirft, was at this time King of Portugal!, a youth of fome
feventeen years old, religioufly educated under Don Luigi Gonzabell

t

a Jefuit, one well cltccmed for his integrity, and ofgrcat Authority

with the King : wherefore the Pope promifed himfelf all the afliiV

ancethat could be cxpc&cd Irom him, for the fervicc of Chriften-

dom. He therefore delired, that the ten Gallics s which were conti-

nually kept arm'd in that Kingdom, might palTe along intothcie

Seas-, together with thofc of the Catholick King, and joyn with the

Venetian Gallies. But the King, fhewing great obfequy and reve-

rence towards the Apoftolick Sea, and much defire to fatisfie the

Popes requcit in this fo pious and profitable enterprilc,excufcd him-
fcli, that liis actions could not correfpond with his inclinations j for

that his Gallics were for the moft part difarm'd, by reafon of the

Plague which had been the year before in Lisbon ; and that it was
not poffiblcfor him to arm them fo foon, as that they might be fit

for ierv ice that year; fo as Torres his journey into Portugal^ as to

that point proved to no purpofe. But he began an other bufincfle

with that King, which was, to procure the confummation of his

Marriage with Margaret,{iR.cr to the King of France., which had
long before been treated of, but to no effect} by the Catholick King.

But it hapned very unfeafonably at this time, that the Pope 's power
was not great with the Emperour, by reafon of his being offended

with him, for having granted a new title of great Duke of Tufcany,

to Cofmo de Medici, Duke of Florence, which being done not oncfy

without Cttfar's knowlcdgc,but (as he faid) contrary to his will,cx-

prefly {ignificd by hisEmbaffador, then refident at 7^me,he thought

his honour much concern'd therein, and the Authority of the Em-
pire j fo as being much fcandalizcd thereat, he in his Court decla-

red this aft of the Popes to be invalid,and had already fent his Em-
balTadors to Rome, to protcft the invalidity thereof unto the Pope.

Therefore the Pope minded the Venetians, that they might do well

to work the Emperour to be a friend herein, which when he fhould

declare himfelf lo to be, he the Pope would not be wanting to make
him the more fervent therein by his exhortations, andcxprcfTe

Nuncio's.

At the fame time thcrcfore,when thcTrcaty concerning this Con-
federacy was promoted at the Catholick Court, Jovan Michiele, the

Venetian Embaffadour, an able man, and very dexterous at the ma-
nagement of important affairs, had given a beginning to the fame

at Cafar's Court : He told the Emperoun that now the occasion was gi^en

of doing that which he himfelfe had often wijht for before ; and whereby he

might
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might fafely affault theTurkifh Territories on that fide^bilft they being bufied

at Sea,wouldnot have opportunity to relieve them : That he was not therefore

to waih till this tfar beingendedt and their Empire fecured by their Sea-

ForceS) the Turks might turn all their Forces to prejudice him : from which

danger, how little [afe he was by the League with the Turks, and their

plightedfaith, be might eafily perceize by Sclino's hazing broken peace

mth the Venetians , and by his hazing violated his Oath
, for no other caufe,

but that he wouldgovera the whole world. To which C*far fecming to

affcnt, he readily anfwered ; He would not be wanting to his own
good, and to the good of Cliriftcndom, but exhorted tjic Venetians

toacceptof, andtoprofecutethis War, with a conftant and mag-
nanimous refolution > flying, that their noble daring would make
all other Oiriftian Princes the more willing to affift and back them,

which they would never fail to do, if trie Venetians were not faul-

ty to thcmlelvcs. For his own part, they might promife thcmfelvcs

a ready refolution ; that he knew, the Arch-Dukcs,his Brothers,

would be of the fame mind with him ; and did hope that the King
of Poland, and the Duke of Mufcony-t would follow his example:

but that it was neceflary to fee firft what the other Princes would
do, and particularly the King of Spam, whofe plcafure in that

point he had delired to know fpecdily and affurcdly, by a mcfTenger

which he had purpofely fent unto him.

The Pope did often iolicitc Charles the ninth, King of france, by
his Nuncio, to fide with the League, indeavouring to pcriwade
him, that though perhaps he could not lend lb fpecdy afliftanccto

the League as was requifite, by reafon of the troubles his Kingdom
had been in for many years of late by domeftick affairs ; yet oughc

he to favour it as much as he could, and sdde unto the Reputation,

if not unto the Forces thereof, by his name, and by his authority
;

which requclt the Kingnot thinking himfelfe able to fatisfie, and
yet being unwilling to leem to undervalue the Pope's exhortations,

and authority ; he intcrpofed fcverall delays , faying , That he

would fee, what others would do, who were then morcpowerfull
then he, and freer from impediments : But the Queen-Mother, on
whom the weight ot that Government did then very much reft, ex-

cusing her felfc more directly, faid, that her Son's condition differ-

ed from that of other Princes, becaufe the point in hand with them
was,ofcontinuing War againftan Enemy; but with France, it was
of breaking amity with a potent Prince, their ancient friend; that

therefore it was a bufincffc of great weight, and which ought to be

wcllconfidcred. But both the King and Queen, were very civill in

their fpeeches towards the Common-wealth, in fo much
3
as to boot

with their offers made to the Venetian Embaffador, then refident

in the Court of France, and many that they made their Embafla-

dor make, who were then refident at Venice: The King' fent a
Gentleman of his exprcfly to offer unto the Signory, all that it was
poffible for the Kingdom of France to do at the prelenr, being mo-
Jefted with fo grievous accidents , to wit, That he would <ufe his

Authority to divert this War, and to accommodate their affairs

with the Turkifh Emperour, making ufe of that friendship which
he
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he had never contracted, buc found it commene'd by his Grand-
father, King Francis, and by Hf/i,y his Father 5 and that he would
think fhc fhould now make good ulc thereof, if he could sketchy

do any fcr vice to his ancient good friends the Venetians. But nei-

ther did time noroccafion permit any ulc to be made of thefe things}

preparations tor War being already too far advanced on both fides J

nor was it thought a gooei couifie toflaken either other Princes, or

thcmlelves, all of them being now hotly fet upon War, and bent

to defend their own Dominions. The Italian Princes appeared well
inclined to the League j'thc Duke of Urbin offered both himfelfe,

and his State readily, and the Duke of Sanoy did the like, but to

better advantage, by rcalon of his Gallics, whereofgood ufc might
be made, as did after the Confederates. The Duke of Florence was
the more torward herein, profefling to be govern'd in all things by
the Pope, as being oblig'd to him tor his new accefs of honour ; and
to win his favour the more, he fecmed not onely willing to favour

the League, but being then in Romefa incouraged the Pope to what
he law him already zealoutly bent. But the Duke of Ferrara had fo

incens'd the Pope againft him, by reafon of the old difference of the

Sali, and ofcertain Navigation upon the Poe
t as he constantly af-

firm'd, that he would by no means bear with the difobedience of
a vaflail of the Church : nor that his own Authority fhould be fo

leflened, thrcatning to go againft him with his temporall arms, un-

lefTe he altered his mind : And on the other fide, the Duke (aid,

that it he were ncceffitated to do fo, to preferve the jurisdiction of

thofe Dominions, which being gotten by his Anceftors tell to him by
right of Inheritance, he would leave nothing unattemptedj nay,

that he would call in the French Hugenots to his affiftance ; which
the Venetian Senate thinking to be too unfcafonable at this time,

and that it might not onely difturb the League which was now on
Treaty, but otherwifc ncceltitate and indanger the Common-
wealth 5 they fent Jonan Formento, Secretary of the Councell of Ten,

a man well experienced in tuch Negotiations, to Ferrara, to me-
diate with the Duke, that conhdering the prcfent ftate of affairs,

and the due obfequy which he ought to pay unto the Apofto-

lick Sea, he would both for the common good, and for his own par-

ticular intcrcft, lay afide all thoughts which might put him upon

the triall ot his Forces, and that he might hope to receive better
,

and more certain advantage by Treaty. Thus by the interpofition

of the Senates Authority, firft with the Duke, and then with the

Pope ; this other fire was extinguished which was a kindling, to the

prejudice of Chriftendom.

It was alfo rcfolved, to folicitc Tamas king of Perfia, to take up

Arms, and to revenge the ancient and new Injuries which his King-

dom had received by the Ottaman Princes. Vicenz.a d'sillejjandri, was

chofen for this imploymcnt , a Citizen ot Venice-, as one, who ha-

ving lived long azCouitan:rnople, was vcrs'din fevcrall Languages,

andhad had fomcconverte with thefe barbarous Nations. This

man, the paffages being block'd up, by reafon of the Wars, in the

lower parts towards the Sea, took his journey throuhg Germany, Po-

land
t
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land, and Walacchia, and coming to the banks of the MareMajore.,

took (hipping at Moncaftro, which is the ancient Hermonafja^ and

went from thence to Lynope, a City famous, for having been the

Country of Mithredates 5 and from thence he went to Tan, a, whither

being come, and undcrftanding that Tamas was then at Cafmin, one

of the Residences of the Kings of Te.jia, which lies more inward in-

to the Country, which was anciently called Arfatia, he went to

that City. Here, being brought in by fome Armenian Merchants,

fwho had had commerce formerly at Venice) by night accor-

ding to the cuftome of that Nation, before Siiltiii Caular Mi) ice, the

Kings third Son,& who was then hisLicutcnant,he had feveral lono-

difcourfes with him, touching his journey, and the occafion there-

of j Vicenzo acquainted him with Selt f,o's having taken up Arms a-

gainft the Venetians, and with the great preparations for War,
which was made by almofl all the Princes of Chriuendofh, ' co af-

fault the Turkifh Empire, by their Armies, and by their Fleets, ex-

horting him in the names of his Lords and Mafiers , to make ufe

of this occafion, and to make War with tin.: Turks on that fide: now
that their Afian Territories 'being exhaulled of all their 5ouldiers,

who were tobe imploy'd in the cntcrprifc of£)/>r«j,were left a prey

towhofoevcr would affault them. All which things Caidar fcemed
willing to hear, and by many qticllionsinform'd himfelf'of every

particular^ but promis'd nothing, favc that he would be a means
that he might be admitted to audience by his father. ALJJandri per-

ceiving this unfcafonablc delay,began to treat with the Lord Chan-
cellor of" the Kingdom, being ad\i(ed fo to do, and affifted there-

in by Coza Ali, a Merchant of Tauris, to whom, he going at the

fame time from Venice , the bufineffc was recommended^ the Chan-
ccllour, after fome difcourfc had thereupon, laid that his King was
a wile Prince, and that he was to proceed maturely inabufinclTe of

fuch Importance, and would a while expect tnefuccefle of the

League, upon which he might afterwards ground his relolution the

better. Thus jtlrffaxdrt not being admitted into the Kings prefehcci

departed without any other anfvvcr : For it was clearly fecn that

Tamas, being now \ cry old, and addicled to peace, fhun'd giving

occafion to the Turk of any fufpition,. that he would confpire

againlt him, together with the Chriiliar. Princes. This buiinefie

was likewiie much impeded by accidents which hapned at that

time, wherein (according to the ufuall courfe of the Ottaman fa-

mily J the Ptrfta* forces were imploy'd in appealing ccrrain Infur-

rections, railed by a Nephew of HomM
i formerly King of aland, a

noble and rich Country of Media, now in the poflciTion of the Kings

of Perjia : whereupon MujiaybaMirife, the Kings eldeft Son, was
gone with iooooHorfe into that Province, to fupprefs the Au-
thor of thofe Commotions. Thus whilft the Christians were in

trouble, the Perjians injoy'd their quiet, nourishing thereby a long

and heavy War unto themfches, which was made againftthem

fome few years after by Amurate
t
Son to Selino

i
who pofTcft him-

felfe at unawares of feverall places in Media, in the Country wh'ch
is now called Servan, whillt the Persians did in vain defire to fee

the
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the Chriftians take up Arms againft the common enemies , as the
Chriftians did now in vain deiire the help and favour of their for-

ces. Thcie were the Venetians preparations, thefe their couniells

,

and treaties with other Princes at this time, that they might joyntly

wage war with the common enemy.

But thcTurks beginning this mean while tocommitmany ho-
ftile a&s , had detained feverall lubje&s of the Common-wealth ,

together with theirgoods, whotraffkktin iVforwd, and in other
parts of Albania^ within the Turkifh Dominions; and had likewife
unloaded two Venetian ftiips which were at Confiantinople, and not
fuffered them to depart from thofe Havens, though upon other
pretences : Which when the Venetians heard of, they thought it

became them, to treat the Turkifh fubje&s which were in their Ci-
ty accordingly 5 to the end , that their pcrfons and goods might
fcrve , to ranlome our men , and their merchandise. A guard
was likewife put upon a Chiaus, named Mamutbei, who being
parted from the Court to go (on France, was come fome daies be-

fore to Venice, and ftayed there, to negotiate a certain bufineficof

iome particular Merchants, with the Venetian Signories, to whom
he brought credentiall Letters 3 as alfo to be advifed therein

by Monheur Duferier , the French Embafladour , then refident

at Venice, who thinking, that it had been fit to have known his

Kings intention, which peradventure might have been altered, by
the various accidents ot the times, and to procure a fafe conduit for

Mammbet's paffagc through the State of Mtllan , had kept him from
purluing his journey into France, out of thefe refpe&s. Duferier did
modeftly rcfent the detention of this man, as of one who was fent

to his Prince, and had been advifed to tarry there by him ; where-
fore he endeavoured his liberty. But the King , when he knew
the Venetians juft realons , and that Mamutbei had not any
important bufinclTe to treat of, but that he was come either to be a
fpy over the Venetians, under other pretences, oreHefent out of

fome idle occafion by the French EmbafTadour , then refident at

Conjlantinople, without his knowledge or confent , he was foon pa-

cified. Mamutbn was therefore fent to Verona, and kept prifoncr in

St. Feltce\ Calf le, till the end of the war. Whilft the Venetians

were thus employed, the Turks were not idle at Conjtantinople, but
were alike diligent in providing all things, that they might put to

Sea as foon, and as ftrong, as was poffiblc. Selino being returned to

Conjlanttnoph in December , he was fa diligent in making men work
in the t^rfenall

t
in caufingnew Gullies be built , in caulking old

ones, in calling Artillery, and in all other ncceffarics, as he himfelf

went thither lomctimes tohaften the work. A great number of

Pioners were lifted in Grecta, great quantities of Biskets was made
in Morea. Gallics were fent to Confiantinople from many Provinces

,

to make up the Fleet; and twenty five Gallies were prepared in all

haftc, to be Ipecdily lent into Allejjandria, to bring away much pro-

\ ifions,which were made ready there for the Armies : For they did

\ cry much tear,that the Venetians would be fpecdy , in (ending a

great fquadron ot Gallics into theLevant,whereby theirNavigation

CLqqq might
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might be block'd up and hindred, much to their prejudice. They
were likewife very falicitous in Smithing a Forr, which was begun

a little before at Braz+o cli Maina , that they might have a fitting

andfafe receptacle for a good fquadronot Gallics, which they

purposed to Send early out, to hinder the fuccour which might be

fent by the Venetians to Cyprus. And Selino continuing his resolu-

tion , togohimfell inperfon in the Army, an infinite number of

Cornells were prepared , and great Solemnity was uled in getting

all things ready, according tothecuftom of that Nation, when
their Emperour goes into the field. The BaShawei difcourlcd oit,"

how the war was to be managed, wherein their opinions were very

different j Some were minded, that before any thing elfe were done,

men were to be poured into Cyprus , by a great Fleet of all forts of

Veffells, which being landed, and the flat-bottom'd Boats , and

fmall Pinaces being left there, together with a fquadron ot Gallics,

for their better fecurity, the rcSt ot the Fleet Should make for our

Gulph, to terrific the Venetians, and to confufc them the more,

and to keep the Chriftian Fleets play in thefe feas. And that if ic

Should be too long, ere the whole Fleet could be united, the firft

hundred Gallics which Should be ready , Should be prefently fent

towards C •./;>.< , to 'jet tooting there, and to Secure the landing of

the rclf of the Army , by building a Fort there. Others would,
that Piali, without any turch.tr loflcof time, Should inftantly put to

Sea with ioo Gallics, and enter our Gulph, and that the rctl of

the Fleet Should be lent to Cyprus. And others thinking it i either

fate, nor ofany ute, to advance fo foon, prepofed, that T'iah ihould

go with the laid hundred Gallics, to the Haven of Suda , and poS-

leffe themfclvcs thereof} and pillaging the llland of Candi^ Should

wait there tor the reft oS the Fleet , and to do then as they Should

fcecauJc, by the movingsof our Fleets. The different re 1peels of

Muftaja and Piali, nourilhed the variety ot thefe opinions the Ion-,

ger 5 for the former, to wham the enterprise ot Cyprus was commen-
ded, defired, for the better iuccefle , that the whole Fleet Should be

employed oncly therein : And the latter, who had the (upream au-

thority over the Fleet, endeavoured, that the Fleet might go fomc-

whither elfe , whe reby he mi ^hr have occafion of doing Some gal-

lant action, which might redound to his particular prailc.

The Conful got nouee ot all thefe preparations and counfellsj

who being very dclirous that they might be- known at Venice 5 to

which purpofe, as he was very diligent in writing to the Senate, fo

feared he, that all his Letters might be intercepted, as he knew
fomeof them had been. Wherefore knowing, that Afehemet was
againft this enterprise , he fought how to work mis his intent by

him: He cunningly invited him , to propound fomewhat to him
,

which if he Should nave moved to Mebemet, he knew would itch be

granted } to wit, that Some of his fervants might be fent to Venice
,

which wastheonely means, whereby he might lully and fafcly

acquaint the Senate, with all that part at Cor^ar.tir.cple. He there-

fore firft bv lb/aim's means , and then himfclf by word of mouth

,

did let the Bafhaw know , how ill it became the power and gencro-

fity
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Cty of fo mighty a Prince, toaffault thofc. at unawares, who
thought thcmlelves fafc undcr'his plighted faith and oath ; as if he
were not able, when time Sc occafion mould require,to ufe his for-

ces againft them,to get what he thought he had juft pretence unto

:

that hrfthewastoufc the way ofjuftice, then of violence; and to

try wl at might be done by Treaty , before he laid his hand upon
his fword. Which Mebemet thinking to be reafonablc, he perfwa-
ded Stlmo to demand the Kingdom of Cyprus from the Venetians j

by a man of his, wlio fhould be lent to Venice of purpole , before he
fhould forceably affault k.Cubat Chiaus was chofen to do this,who

had been ax Venice fame two years before, about other bufineffc.

Whereupon the Conful took occafion , under pretence of fecuring

the Chiaus in the Venetian Dominions, and ofputting a greater re-

putation upon the bufineffe , to fend his Secretary, Luigi Buonrizzo,

who being very well informed of all things , was very fit to be cm*-

ploycd herein : And he got leave, by the Bafhaw's means , to fend,

his young Ion Luigi to Venice, who he feared might run fome dan-
ger , by being at this time amongft the Barbarians. Another no
imail advantage was alfo hereby got; for the Turks fufpended
their Arms till thc'Cbiaus fhould return 5 and our men had more
conveniency gi\ en them, togarrifon their Forts , and to provide for

their lubjetts fatety, who were every where already forely infefted

by the Turks ; for the St. Jacks of Clifi'a and Boflina being up in

Arms , upon occafion ol this war, and every one ftriving , who
fhould firft prey upon the neighbouring places , they ran every

day through the Territories, and came even to the gates of the Ve-
netian Cities, carrying away corn, cattle } and all things elfe, front

the Country people, and taking many of them prifoners 3 inlomuch
as Bernardo Mallepiero, Commiffary ofHoric in'Dalmatia , going one

day out of Zara with 8oStradiotti, to fecurc the men of the Coun-
try, he met with a greater number of Turks, and advancing too for-

wards , tranfported by his courage and defire of praife , he was fo

forely wounded,as he tell down dead off his horfeback, andFalio de

Canale was chofen in his place. And not long after, Julio Sa-vorgua-

no was likewife lent to Zara , to be Generall of the Militia of Dal-

ma:ia. The com ming ol the Cubat Chiaus with the Secretary 3 fig-

nificd to Venice ) as loon as he was come to Ragwji, made feverall

imprcffions in mens minds : Some were folicitoufly defirous, to

know the reafonof this unexpected Embaffy ; others imagined it to

be what they defired , and were glad, that a way was opened to a

treaty ofPeace; &: others were forrv,thinking that he was come to

hinder their preparations for war, and to interrupt the great hopes

which they had already in'vain fancyed unto thcmfclves. But un-

dcrftanding by the Letters which the Conful fent them from Ra-

gugt , the true occafion of his comming , and the copy of the very

Letters , which the Chiaus hrought them in the name ofthe grand

Signior,and ol the Bafhaw, wherein the voluntary furrender of

Cyprus wis demanded^ which if they would not do, he then de-

nounced War againlt mem > The Senatorsbcgan fuddainly to

think, what anfwer they were to make , thinking it a thing which

Qj]qq 2 much
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much became the honour of the Common-wealth, to give a fpeedy

anfwer to this EmbaCfie 5 as alfo, that itfuitcd not with the con-

dition of thofe times , and to the putting a good end to the Trea-

ties which they had already begun with other Princes 5 wherein

many confiderations were to be had , which tended notwithstan-

ding all to the fame end , to as cachftrove to confirm other, in the

generally received opinion ; which was, to difmifs the Chiaus fud-

dainly, without any other anfwtr , but that they would accept of

the. war which was intimated to them , and prepare fcr their de-

fence. Thefc confidered, That no good could be done by the way of Treaty

to keep off the War, which was already refolved on by Selinu; and thatfince

the) were howfoever to undergo the hafard , it would become the Common-

wealth better to be generous , in taking up Armsfpeedily in their own de-

fei.ee-> not fljewing .1/,) the leaftfigne offear , which might feem to make

them diftruft the bone[ly of the caufe witch the) were to defend. They faid,

the) were deceived, who thought, that Selino'i ~-ajt d<fires , which, caufed

by a greedy defire 0} Government , tended to infinities, ananas not tobe ap*

paid by the Empire of the whole world, could befat. sped with beginning to

qrantfomethinq to hit unjufl demands. So as it was not onely not to be hoped

for that tl. is It's dfire jhould terminate, in fame new TV ibute impofed upon

the Kingdom o\ Cyprus , or in any thing elfe that jhould be voluntarily

piUtdmnto him,asfome wouldfeem to fiy > but thatejieeming theacquifi-

tionof thai Kingdom but a fmall matter , he would quickly begin'to afpire

after the reft oftheir Dominion*, even to their total! deflruflion. T^pr that

they ought to be terrified by the example made ufe of byfome , of the great

dangers which the Common-wealth underwent in the lafl wars by Terra

Ferma, fince it was apparent, that it was ratljer the ia\h nfolutions of'their

Captains, which bad thrttfi them upon thofe difficulties , then the Senate's

mature advices--, and that thef'e might now be in a great part azoided,fuxe

that the war which was now to be made, was by Sea , and by their own Citi-

zens, whofor their own honour , andfor their great concernment therein ,

would handle i: with no Irfje fortitude, but with more wifdom andfidelity

,

then peradventure their hnd Armies had been managed by forrainers.

That likenifefuch was the condition oftimes, the nature and intentions of

the prefent Princes fuch, as they might more fafely rely upon hopes from

them, then they had reafon to do formerly. Thatnow all men knew, the com-

mon caufe was in qutfiion, and were all therefore bound, to joyne in the

maintaining thereof. That in the mean time thejfhould not, by jetting new

bufineffe on foot, make them grow cool and jealous , fo at thy mi?fo with

reafon refufe to offye in them, whom they foouldfeefo afraid at the very

fame ofdanger^ andwho, after fuch preparations for war, fhouldfo eaftly

give way to thoughts ofpeace. The) added moreevrr, that the condition of

the common-wealth was to be confidered , the State ofaffairs being reduced

to that paff'e, as flie was continually in many grievious dar.gei s, which were

not leffened by time, but made greater daily. That therefore they ou Jht not

to give thofe that jhouldfucceed them, occafion to complain as much of them,

as they did now of their pre deceffors , for having fujfered the Ottaman /*
mily to growfo powerfull. *sind thatfuch afault- would be now mere hei-

nous, as that the) knowing the danger better, then peradventure their fore-

fathers did, and being more neceffr.ated to proxtde for their own f'&fety

,

would
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veould not do it; preferring the convtniencies ofa jhort and uncertain peace

>re the honourable troulles ofWar, whereby, the Forces of Christendom

fyning together, they might hope to pocure greater fafety to themfelves,

and pt(lenty.

The hearts of all men not being onely confirm'd by thefcrca-
fons, but even inflamed on War, it was by agencrall confentof
the whole Golledge, propounded to the Senate, and the advice of
difpatching thcCiiiaus away quickly ,with few andrcfolutc words,
accepting the War which he was to denounce againft them, was
approved of. But that which was wont to be faid is true, the too

great delire of things, doth often make the obtaining thereofmore
difficult -and the truth not being luffercd to be feen, things are

brought to an end, differing from what too ardent a defire had fra-

med unto it lc-ltc : Surely trie doubt propounded, that the Princes

might grow fufpitious, mat they would treat of fome Agreement
with the Turks, if they fhould return a flower and leffe pofitive an-

f wcr to this Embaffy, was more prevalent than any other Rcafons j

which made it be apprehended, that the treaty of League, which
the Venetians did fo much delire, and which was hopefully begun,
might be interrupted: and it is moft certain, that when news oi the

Ciiiaus comming was brought to Home, thofewho treated of-the

League for the Catholkk King,began tobemore jealous in the bu-

finefic ; and it was afterwards more clearly known, that thefe jca-

loufies, and thefcfulpitions, did more then any other rcaion, re-

move many difficulties which arofe in this Agreement. But the an-

fwer being refolved upon, and Cubat being already come to the Ci-

ty fhore, where he was made to tarry in the fame Gaily which had
brought him from Ragugi, and all commerce was forbidden him :

order was given, that he, unaccompanied by any, faye Secretary

Buoi.nz,z,o, ZK\<\\.\\o
cDragomani

i
fhould be privately brought into

the Colledge, without any (uch honours, as are wont to Be given

to fuch as come from that Court upon any publick bufuieffe 5 yet he

had the ufuall place allotted him, which is the right fide of the

Princes Chair: being thus brought to audience, he kifs'd the Prin-

ces Garment, and fitting down after he had made many reverences,

he drew forth a Purfeembroydcred" with Gold, wherein, accord-

ding to the cuftome of that Nation, Selino's Letter was i and faid,

This/nofl Illujlrious Prince, is a Letterfrom my Lordand Mafier, when his

demands therein lb all be known, I will -expect an anfwer : Which the

Prince faying, he fhould have, he wasfomewhat troubled that no

more was faid unto jiim, and added. Gentlemen, Mehcmet, the firfi

Balbaw,bath willed me to telyou,that he is very forryjhat occafion is hapned

ol breaking that peace, which he hath alwaies indeavouredto preferve: But

tl>>- fo many complaints made at Court, from fo many places of the unfriend-

ly behaviour of the Officers of this State, and chiefly of the harbour, and

favour given tn Cyprus to the weflern Pirats, by whom the Muffelmans
haze been much 'indammaged this very year, have made fitch impreffioniir

the grand Signor, andfo uitenfedhim agawjl this State, finding that his

ir.deazeurs often ufed with tie ConfolU, hath done' no good, as he can no

longerfG, bear intimating of War unto you > and, knowing that you will not

be
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be able long to refift the power of fo yuiffant a Vrince,be AS afriend advifetb

you, rather to chufe any other means to freeyour [elves from fo many and

fogreat dangers : And to this end
t he hath procured me to be fent to this

City, and offers to interpofe himfelfe in all he can, to keep you fromfalling

into this great misfortune-) and to preferve you in the ancient friendjfjip of

the Grand Signeur. This being laid, he gave them a Letrer from the

fame Bafhaw, which contained all that he had faid. To all which,

the Prince anfwered ; That the Senate had relolved upon an an-

fwer, the which that he might be the better able to underftand

,

and to relate again, the very words fliould be read unto him, which
was done by Antonio Milledonne,onc ot the Secretaries of the Coun-
cill of Ten: the anfwer was this. That the Senate did very much wonder,

why his UUafter, being unprovoked by any injury, jhould violate tbeOatb
9

wherewith he had but a little before confirm'd the peace ; and that he might

pick a quarrel to make war with them, Jhould demand the furrender of a

Kingdom, whichbad been for fo many years, lawfully, and peacefully pof-

fefl by the Common-wealth, which be might le fure thty ipiuld by no means

part with. But thatfince he was pleafed to proceed in this manner, the Ve-

netian Senate would never be wanting in defending what was theirs^ ho-

ping to le the letter alle to do it ,for that the qoodneffe oftheir caufe, would

procure them the affiance both of God and Man. He was afterwards told,

that whe„ bis A iafters Letters were tranflated, they fyottld leread, andan

anfwer jhould le fent him. And thus without any further difcourfe , the

Chiaus was difmtfl. The Letter began with many complaints againfl the

Venetians; far weir having dijlu/bed the ancient confines c/fDalmatia,

which were prefcribed to each of their Dominions, in the Agreement made

iy their Predect^ors, that contrary tothe ancient and new Articles, they

bad tane away the life from many MufTclman Pirats ; after they had been

taken aliv-e in fight. But particularly, that refugewas continually given in

the ifland of Cyprus, to the weftem Pirats, uho infefted his adjoyning

parts, and bindred the Navigation of bis fub\eiis upon tbofe Seas: where-

fore he demanded in the Litter part, That if the Ver.etians
9
would continue

their ancient friendfyip, they jhouldyield up the Kingdom of Cyprus, fo

to take away the chiefe occafion n hicb nouriwt tbefe difcords 5 and that 0-

thernife, they were to prepare tofujiain afore War both by Sea and Land 9

for he wouldfendhis Fleet with powerfull Forces, to takr that Kingdom,

and would affault their Dominions tn all other places; and he didtruft in

(jod, the Patron of all Victories, and in his biffed Prophet, Mahomet,
who had blefjed ;he Ottaman Family with fo large an Empire, to prove

victorious in this enterprife
9
as his PredecefforS hadalwaies done in all their

attempts. To thefe Letters, the Senate returned thisanlwer. That

the Venetians bad alwayes obferved peace with the ^Ottaman BmpcrourS

inviolably, defpifing all other refpeBs, and refujing alleccafions, which

they might haze made ufe of to their advantage. For they thought it be-

came Princes , above all ti)inns elfe, diligently to keep their word, and their

plighted faith ; that being defircus to avoid any fufpition in this point
9
they

bad pafi byfome injuries, that they might not be the firfl difiurbers of the

Peace : but thatfince they perceived that (Car was pronounced againji them

now, when they didleafifufpecl it, they wouldnot refufe it, to defend them-

felves, and to peferve the Kingdom of Cyprus 5 which as their Fathers had

pojjejt
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9

fcfle&fot tbfifpace of feverall ages, under a jufl title, fo they did trufitn

ill ..'/..' jujlice, to be able to defend it againjl wl.ofotver fyould go alow to

ttu/fufly.

War being thus intimated to the Venetians, and by them ac-

cepted, drew all men? eyes npbn it3 every one expedting how the

Potentates of Chriftehdom would relent this great commotion;
and believing that llrange revolutions would be fcen in the

er,eateft Empires ot the world, according as the fortune ot"War
ihould favour, or irown upon the feverall defigns of Princes. And
a> tiaen do alwaies differ in opinion,this resolution wasdiverlly un-

dcrftood and interpreted. Some thought, that tt might hate better be-

come the wifdome of the Senate, and the maimer wherewith the Com-
mon-wealth had wont to proceed, to have given honourable reception to

Cubat Cniaus, and fa endeavouring tofijtout whether he had any fecret

Commjfion or no, from the Grand Si?neur
3
or from Mehemet, to ufe their

skill and Cunning to I ring the bufne]fe to a Treat",, which when tt fhouldbe

begun, time would be got
t
which would make much for the advantage of the

ofjended. Theft recalled to memory the pafjagesof theformer Age, and how

late out Fathers did repent their not having taken this courfe,when War was

denounced agatr.jl the CommonwealthJby almoft all the Princes ofChrifiendom

in the League at Cambrai,from which, and from the fo many miferies

thereby occafoned
3
they might'perchance have freed themfelves, if they had

betar.e themfehes betimes, rather to Treaty than to Arms, That the prefent

I ufneffe was no lefje perilbusi
than that which had preceded 5 but the grea-

ter, i'tr thai then the firft brunts being fuftairid, they might expeU much

benefit ly the protraBion of time, fine e thefe Forces were likely foon to fun-

itt and grow weak, by reafon of the differing defigns of the affbeiate Tritf-

ces : but that now having to doe but with one onely Prince, who was very

po rer'ull, they underwent the fame dangers and difficulties, whether they

fbould hazardthemfelvt s upon the fortune of Battel, or fpin out the War in

length, nor was all waies to Treaties bard up
3
fince SelinoirdS not provo-

ked by an injurj
9
to ajjaul: the Common-weaUh^ior by any yaloufie of State,

wijereby he might plead i.eccffty of felie-fafety for what he did; but by a

certain flight appetite of his own, or dejire of Glory, which he having but

fmall reafon to do, it mi^ht in lime cool ofitftlfe, and by the chief Bajbaws

mediation. Nor would this be any bafeneffe, but true morall wifdome, 'by

which a mfe man aiming at the common good, and fetting afide all othef

vathrefp Sis, kr.ows how to fuit his aHio/.s to time andoccafion^ Nay, the

Common-wealth might gain more honour , if treating of peace with their

f"word in hand, they might come to Agreement with fo proud afid haughty

an enem\ , by the bare fame oftheir Forces'? and if the[e ^Negotiations fhould

be able to reconcile the Enemy, it might advantage the League which

was in treaty with their friends.

Bat otberi on the contrary, whofe number was much the greater, exalting

the constant generofity of the Senate even to the skies, fancied extravagant

lhinnsuntothemfelt.es, and what they might more truly have excufed by

r.ecejfity^or have praifed for wifdome, tn having without lofs of courage,

a: commodated their refolies unto thetime ; they did celebrate it, a<fpr»ng

outofmeereeleclio/:, and out o< a magnanimous and noble purpofe, tu j-

bate the power of the common Enemy, %r,cuingoiher Princes to do the like,

h
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by their leading the way, and making war upon the Turks in their own con-

fines9 both by fea and land. That the power and greatnefjt of that Nation
,

was not perddventure fo much dreaded before , oecaufe it wasfar off, and

unknown'-} that now it was grown fo near, andfo well known, and ejleemedby

all
(Princes

i
as there would not be any one of them, who would notfor their

own fafety,favour the enterprife$(j?thatfo much the rather,tor that nothing

was more manife^ then that ifthe Venettans jbould be worjted, the Turkifb

Fleets might much the more eafllyt run viBorioufly ner all the Seas.

The zeal and charity towards their Country , encreafing the

more in fome, out of rhefc refpc&s $ in others, the obfcquic towards
their Prince; and in fome , the defire ofmilitary honour ; many of
the Venetian Nobility , especially thofc who held any Ecclefiafti-

call dignities , and many Gentry of the Terra ferma 5 nay, many of

the Commonalty , and alio many chief perfonages, not onely of

other parts of Italy , but forrainers came in apace , and offered the

Common-wealth, in fo juft and pious a war , either mony, or foul-

diers, or their own perfons, or other things fitting for the Fleet} and
all this with ftrangc and miraculous alacrity: So as vying in a noble

emulation , it is not eafic to determine who did exceed in their of-

fers, liberality, piety, and fidelity. This did very much comfort the

Senators, itbeingamanifeftteftimony , ofthcplcafing and mode-
rate government of that Common, wealth, and of the cftccm flic

was in with forrainers. So as their Citizens and Subjects uncom-
manded , and moved onely out of a lingular affection towards the

State, did of their own free-will employ their perfons and facul-

ties, for the prcfervation thereof. And other Nations, cftccming its

defence as the common caufc, fought to maintain its grcatneffc,

and encrcafc its glory. Therefore proceeding with all refpeot , as

far as the prefent necefficy would permit } in taxing the City ofVe-

nice,zv\<\ the other Cities belonging to the State,thcy rcfolvcd to ali-

enate divers publick goods , to make ufc ofmuch monies depofited

in the Exchequer, to the great advantage of f uch as brought gold or

filver thither. To this purpofe , the number of the Procurators of

St. Mark was encreafed 5 this honour, which is next that of the

Doge, being conferred upon as many, as did lend above 20000
Duckets to the Publick , in reward for their good-will towards

their Country , and for their having affifted her at fuch a need.

Leave was alio given to all young men , as were nobly born, upon
depofiting a certain fum ofmony in the Exchcquer,to enter into the

Conjiglio majore, before the time allowed by the Law, and to be ca-

pable ofchufing Magiftratcs, and ot exercifing fome places ofMa-
giftracy themfelves.

There was at this time a ceffation of Arms , Cabafs return being

expected, and the iffuc of his employment ; but the newes which
he brought being divulged, when he came to Ragugi, the fouldiers

of thofe confines not waiting for any orders , affemblcd themfelves

together in great numbers, and did not onely pillage the Venetian's

fubjedts that were in Albania and Dalmatia , but encamped them-
felves before the Cities of Dolcigno and Antivari; wherein finding

that there were good Garrifons , and many of the Country , and
wanting
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wanting Artillery to ftorm them, they were forced for the prcfenr

to retreat. But when the Chiaus was come to Conftantiucple , and
that the Senate's anfwer was known, every one was ftruck with
wonder 5 for the Turks knowing, that the Venetians had formerly

ftudyed very much to prcfervc th.eir friendfhip, thought they

would do any thing, rather then take tip Arms againft them. Sehno
was not onely amaied, but was very angry, at the neglect which lie

thought was done co him , in their not having treated CaLu with
the wonted dcmonllrations ofhonoi>r}&nd for that they had not tent

their rctolution inabulinclleof luch importance, by an exprefTe

meftenger ot their own, but contrary to their promife, detained Se-

cretary BmmrizzozvFetfice. Wherefore contrary tocuftom, and
CMehemet alio defiring it , he would have Cafat brought into his

pretence, and receive from his own mouth what the Venetians faid,

and did unto him , and how they were prepared for war , things

which arc commonly brought to the grand Sighior's ear by the

chief Bafhaw. Sg as thefe things bearing with them the greater

force, being related by the mdTenger himfelf, Selino was fortierimes

much amaied ac.thc forces of the Common-wealth, and did almoft
' repent what he had done $ fometimes he was the more incenfed ,

being incited thereunto by hisownhaughtincflc, and by hisfcr-

vants flatteries. He therefore fet a guard upon the Conlul's houfe,

not fuffering him to come forth, nor to negotiate with any one; and
gave orders to the Bafhawes of Cairo and Aleppo, to do the fame to

the Confuls of Alexandria and Soria, being Venetian Magiftrates
a

kept in thofe parts tor matter of McrchandifeS who were all of them
at firft kept under the fame reftraint , but were foon after fet at li-

berty, upon the giving in of fecurity not to depart themfelves, nor

to fend any of their goods out of the Turkifh Dominions. But Seli-

no did chiefly folicite the departure of the Fleet , there being not as

then above twenty five Gallics gone forth, under Amurate Kais> de-

ftincd to hinder the relict which might be brought to Cyprus; which
being encouncred by the two fhips , wherein Martiningo

,

s fouldiets

were, they fought them, and valiantly rcpulft them , with loffe jo

the enemy. But toon after, feventy Gallics were committed to Tt-

ali's 'charge, and ordered to put to Sea , which going firft towards

xbodtS) ftayed there
9
expecting Muftafa with the reft of the Fleet,

thatthey might then do as they fhould fee occafion , and according

as they fhould hear newes of the Chriftian Fleets, they not daring

to divide themfelves, norgo joyntly toCyprus , nor to put on any

certain rcfolution , in what they had at firft dcligncd, by reafon of

the great opinion , which Cabats relation had Ailed , ot the forces

and preparations ot the Venetian and Spaniih Fleets. Wherefore
their fear and contufion did encreafe fo much, that no newes being

heard ot the Fleet tor fomc daics after it was put to Sea , and tea-

ring left the Chriftian Fleet might be paftby, and gone towards

Confiaminople , they f nt to view, and to put Garnions into the

Forts of the Dardenelli , fo to provide againft any fuddain acci-

dent.

At this time the Doge, Tietro Lorredano dyed , on the fifth of

R r r r May,
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<jMay , having poffefs'd that fuprcam dignity for about three years

fpace, but had not been therein vety fortunate j for many fad acci-

dents of fire, famine, and war, falling out at the fame time, though

without any fault of his, who was a "Prince ofmuch innocency and

integrity , made the memory of his Government but meanly ac-

ceptable to the people. Luigi CMocenico was chofen tour daies after

to fucceed him, in whofc election, the memory of his anceftors con-

cur'd, (who had been famous and wcll-deferving men ) as alio the

favour of his kindred, and his own worth, which prevailed the

more with men ; for that thefe times of danger required, to liavc a

man of mature wifdom for their Head,and one very wel verft in the

management of aftairs,both at home and abroadjand fucha one was
Mocemco held to be. And to the end that mens minds might be bufi-

cd about nothing but war, though it was provided by the Lawcs
andantient Cuftomcs , that a Magi Urate {houldbe chofen in the

vacancy of the Dukedom, whofe oriuc was, to correct the dilordcrs

ofthe Judges of the Palace \ and another Magiftratc, whofe parti-

cular care it was, to enquire into the- actions of the dead Prince ,

yet the former was at that time quite forborn, and the choice of

the other deferred, till after theelc&ion of the new Prince. And
now the Venetians having fent word to all Princes Courts , of the

comming of the Chiaus, and alio acquainted them with the anfvvcr

wherewith he was fuddainlydifmifs'd, they continued the treaty

of the League. Therefore to the end , that the bufincfle might be
carried on at Cefars Court , with the greater reputation and au-

thority, they relolvcd to fend a particular Embafladour thither

,

and Jacomo Scranzo was chofen for this employment, a man of great

cftcem and authority , and who had been long verft in the Courts
ofPrinces, oh the Common-wealth's behalf; tor the Senate thought

it was very fit, to quicken Maximilian, by a particular Embaflie,

and by more prefling endeavours j fince they knew, that his resolu-

tion would be of veiy great concernment, tor the eftablilhment of

the hopes of this union of Chriftcndom, both in his own refpect.

,

and for that other Princes would be willing to follow his example

:

Who when it was thought, he would have been more fervent in

his firft intention, by the dilmiffion ofthe Chiaus , and by the wars

being relolvcd upon, began to grow cool, and to move many diffi-

culties, fay ing, That it would be neceffary to finde out tome means,

to be fure, that none of the Colleagues might not withdraw them-

lelves , upon the approach of any danger , and leave the rcti enga-

ged, feeming tobeheve but a little in the German 3tfiftam.e. And
men did the more apprehend thele his doubts , betaufe it was faid

,

that he prepared at the fame time to fend the Tribute to Cn/.fiami-

fiople , which is paid to the Turkifh Empcrours for the Kingdom of

Hungary, Wherefore the Senate ufed all the means they could, by

their Legier Embaffadour, that the Tribute might be kept unpaid,

till this Treaty were at an end ; which if it (houldbe fent before,

the Treaty would be alraoft ruined, before it was well begun , and

much prejudice would be done to the common caufe of Chriftcn-

dom. But notwithstanding theEmperour defired, were it cither by

way
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way of cxcufe, or that he did really wifh it, thac the Common-
wealth would iendar. Embafladorto be affiftant to this purpbfc,'

at the Dyct which was to be held at Spire, by whofe prefence a bu-
finefTe or that concernment might be therein treated of, and con-

cluded with more honour and fafcty, wherein the contributions of
the Princes'*, and Hani-Towns of Germat.y was rcquilitc, without
which ftfar could not rcfolvc tor certain to enter into the League,
nor expect any good thereby. But no ipeech being had at the Court,
of5/w/., of the Confederacy, which the King was contented fhould
be treated of at Rome, and had to that cffccTt lent fufficient cemmif-
fion to his Embaffador Jozan di Tunina to Antohio Cardinall Gravel-

la, and Francifco Cardinall Pacecco, the Popes Nuncio, and the Ve-
netian Embaffador, prefl: that Doria, as foon as he fhould have got

the Gallics of thofc Seas together, which he had'received orders to

do, might be commanded to joyn with the Venetian Fleet, where-
in the Kings Counfellors propounded fcvcrall doubtsjfomctime al-

leadeing, that it was not fit that he who commanded the Kings
Galhes, fhould obey the Venetian Generall, and that by the inferi»

ority of his Forces, he and his Fleet fhould be totally at anothers
difpofalhfomctimesfecming to believe, that the Venetians would
make ufe of this femblancc, and of the name of thele Forces, to

treat with the Turks upon the better terms : wherefore they af-

firmed, that the Treaty, and conclufion of the League, was chief-

ly and primarily neceffary. But in Rome,\vhci;e the lecne ofthe bufi-

nefs lay, the Pope, knowing that to treat ofeveryparticular Article,

would draw to a neceffary and very prejudicial! length, propofed,

that fince the King of Spain, and the Venetians, were already re-

folved to make this union, the League fhould be publifht without
any more delay, as done in the fame manner as was obferved in the

year 57,That the mean time, thofc Forces which were in being

fhould joyn, to give more reputation to the common caulc, to in-

vite the other Princes to declare rhemfelvcs the (ooner Compani-
ons and Confederates, and to caulc more fear in the Enemy, 'and*

that the particulars of the agreement might commodioully be dif-

cuft afterwards.

Whilft thefc tilings were a ripening thus, the Generall '1'anxc

was gone from Venice in the beginning of April, and was come to

Zara, where the Kendclvouz of the whole Fleet of the people and
provilions for War was to be :, that when all things fhould be rea-

dy prepared, they might paflc on into the Levant. But the com-
min<r of fome Gallics being delay 'd, as alfo Arms for the Souldiers,

and Icvcrall other inltruments of War, great (tore whereof were
taken order for, for Landenterprifes-, and the defign of ufihg :hofc

Forces, whereon great hopes were grounded by the conjunction of

the Spanifh Gallics, being altered, the Fleet was forced to tarry

longer in that place then was thought for. So as this long time of

lcifure, which wasfor about twombneths, began to be veryprcju-

diciall to the Fleet ; for fo many people being affembled together,

muft necjs fuffcr many inconvcnicncics, which occasioned many
Rrrr 3 ma-
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maladies j for that mens evill humours were not wafted bypxer-

cifc, which made many fall dayly very fick; fo as all the Gallics

were but in ill order as concerning Souldiers and Marriners : fome

defired,for the incouraging of the Souldier
3
whom they found to

be miferably loft by idlenefle > that they fhould make fome attempt

upon the neighbouring parts; but this was gain-faid by many things:

for the Towns which the Turks arc mafters ofupon thole Confines,

tre far from the fhore,fo as there fecmed to be much danger in at-

tempting any thing with the foot alone, and thofe moft Italians,

moft whereof were new men, and unexperienced, efpecially being

upback'd by Horfc : the Enemies Country being full of Horfemcn,

ready to go whithcrfoever there fhould be any occafion. Moreover,

the places were fuch, as there was no hopes of doing any good up-

on tnem by the fword ; and it was almoft impoflible to bring Artil-

lery thither, as well by reafon of the mountainous wayes, as for the

want of Cattle. It was likewife confidcrcd, that to attempt any

thing in the Gulpii, was not much fto the purpofe , left they might

thereby draw either a great number of tlieir Landmen into thofc

parts,or perhaps their whole Flcer,fo as theymuft with more danger

make War at home, and excluding the Gallies which were in Can-

dia> and others at Corfu 9
and likewife thofc of the Pope, and of the

Catholick King, they muft wraftlc for the main bufincfTc with buc

a part of their Forces. Moreover, it was not thought convenient

for their bufineffe, nor anfwcrable to the opinion which the world

had conceived of fo great a ftrcngth, to betake thcmfelvcs to any

(light imployment, wherein if they fhould effect their defirc, the

acquifition would not be a fufficicnt recompence for fo great a pre-

paration j and if it fhould happen othcrwile, the reputation of the

Fleet would be much leflened, and the hopes of greater things.

But it being known from Rome, by the Popes own words, that Dona
had orders from the King, tojoyn with the Venetian Fleet 5 the

Senate gave pre lent command to their Gcncrall, that leaving four

Gallics in the Gulph, under one of the Governours, he fhould go
immediately with the reft ofthe Fl ect to Corfuy and there to expect

news from the Spanifh Gallics, that he might go together with

them to Afrtftna j and that when the Fleets lhould be joyn'd, he

fhould fall upon fuch enterprifes as Ik fhould judge would make
moft for the

t
Common-wcalths advantage, and whereunto God

fhould open an occafion, aiming chiefly at the beating of the Ene-

mies Fleet,but to be well aUvifcd in what he did, and to proceed

with maturity.Wherefore taitm going from tar* on the twelfth of

July, he went towards Liefjenay where he met with fix great Gal-
lies, and fome Ships which joyned with the Fleet. From Liefj'ena,

he went to the mouth of Catbaro, and from thence ftraight to Cwf«,
without making any attempt upon Cafiel Nuaxo^ or 7>uraz.zu>, for the

fore-alleadged reafon. But before any news was heard at Venice^ of

the Fleets being come to Qorfu-> news came to Rome
t
contrary to

the former touching the joyning of the Fleets ; for Dor'ta faid , that

the orders he had received from the King were not fuch as that

he
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he was thereby to be gone vvich his Fleet, and to joyn with the
Venetians ; and though the Pupc made his complaints thereof to

the Kings Minittcrs or State, and writ himlelfc to Dona very effica-

tioufly, yet they making many excufes, lpun out the time, and Do-
ria, taming to be of himfelf very willing to obey the Pope, faid o-

pcnly, that he mult have his Orders more fully renewed 5 thofe

which he had received, not being diffident to that purpofc. The
Venetians were the more troubled at this* for that they did not at

allcxpcft it, and becauie tins variety of Counfclls did with-draw
trom the hopes ot concluding the League, lincc fuch tedioufnefTc

and ditticulties were intcrpoled in granting thofe Forces which
were already in order, which occafioncd no further charge, and
which might be fo advantageous; and fince they proceeded in fo

referved and irreiolute a manner. The Senate feeing themfclves in

theleftraits, and that they had loft fo much time to no purpofe,

lent new orders to their Generall, that without expediting Doria's

Gallies,hefhouldgo with his Fleet into any part of the Turkiflta

Dominions, which he fliould think fitteft, and fhould do what the

good of the Common-wealth, and occafion fhould counfell him
unto. At the fame time, the Popes Gallics were armed at Ancona,
to go joyn with the Venetian Fleet at Corfu : for after many confu-
tations had by the Pope, and Colledge of Cardinalls, touching

what afliltance they fhould give to the Common-wealth in this

War ; they refolvcd to arm twelve Gallics with the Churches mo-
nies, which the Venetians were to finde, and furnifh with Oars,

Tackling, and Artillery. Mark Antonio Colonna, Duke of Paliane,

was by the Pope made Govcrnour of them, with title of the Chur-
ches Captain-Genorall againft the Infidels. The Venetians were
very well fatbhed with this choice 5 though upon former treaty,

upon whom this charge fhould be confer'd, they had prefs'd very

much, that according as had been done formerly, a Venetian Pre-

late might be chofen tor this imploymcnt, thinking that fuch a one,

fas a Venetian ) would be faithfull to the Common-wealth 5 and
( as a Prelate) would depend upon the Church and Pope, a*id con-

fecjucntly, give fatisfaction to all parties.-

Colonna, asfoon as he wasfure of this Imployme nt9 writ thaeif to tie

Senate, andfroze Ly zery affefiionate words to afcertaia them, that ne was

% fij willing tofen e the Common-wealth, wbereumo hefaid he was very

much obliged for thctr fazotes, jhewed at all times to his Houfe, and parti-

cularly tobis Farlter, nay unto bimfelfe in this very occafion, for having

put fuch confidence in l>iw-, and made him capable of ferving the Apofto-

ttck Sea3 as alfo the Commw-wealth which maintained the honour of Italy,

yeai»abufi»efje wherein the good and exaltation of Chrijtendom wa:> tiMM

cernd.

Thus having folemnly received the Standard from the Popes hand

in St. iVfm Church, hctookr<'«iWinhis way, as he went to Anco-

ua
t to take order for arming the Gallics ; where affirming by word

of mouth, what he had faid in his Letters, he gave a generall, and

truly, a very miraculous fatisia&ion touching himfclt'c* every one

think-
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thinking that they might promife all things unto thcmfelves for the

ferviccof the Common-wealth j from this Captain, and from the

pontificiall Forces which were recommended to his charge , and

returning fuddenly to Ancona, where all the bodies of the Gal-

lies were already come i he was diligent in feeing them man'd,

that he might go with them into the ttelUBttfa find out the Venetian

Generall.

Whilft the Fleet was thus preparing, Sebaftiano Veniero
t
who, as

hath been faid, was Commiflary-Gcnerall in the Illand of Corfu ;

a man of great age5 but of as great worth, whofe age had not ac

all abated the edge of his youth: he not being able to lye long

idle, refolvcd toimploy thole few Forces which he had with him,

in fomc Entcrprifes. Thus, by the advice of Emanuele Mormon
da Nayoliili Romagha, a valiant man, and well -experienced in thofe

Countriesj he went tothe takingofSo^or/j,aFort belonging to the

Turks,ftanding ouTerra Fermajuii over agamft Cor/«jW6h if it fhould

fall into our mens hands, would open the way to greater anions in

Alba/.ia. Ver.iero being gone from Corfu, with twelve well armed
Gallies, commanded by Jacomo Celji, Commiflary by Sea, when he

waspaft the Channel, landed his Men, and his Artillery, whereof

Natale da Cn-ma, then Govcrnouioi all the Militia of that Ifiand>

was Captain , and to make their work furc, t]icy refolvcd firft of

all, to leizc on certain I'aflcs, in the neighbouring mountains^

whereby they feared the Enemy might bring reliefe j and this was
committed to Mormons charge, as to the firft Author of this rcfo-

lution. They began then to play furioufly upon the Caftlc both by

Sea and Land, io as breaches were foon made for our men to al-

fault it j and the Turks who were within, dif pairing to be able to

maintain it any longer, provided for their fafety by fecretly run-

ning away. YVhercupon our Commanders entred with all their

men, and without any withftanding, let up the Common-wealth's
Standard ; by which the Venetians beginning to get reputation in

thofe parts, lome that were near Clmer*, did willingly fubmit to

the Government of the Common-wealth : and the like difpofition

was found in many others, if they had been fomented and defend-

ed by convenient forces, and had had weapons, and Chief-tains to

rife withall.

But on the other fide, the Turks ecafed not to moleft Dalmatia :

and alter the Fleets departure from Zara
t
having got together many

Horlc and Foot, they took the Gallic of XemuMCu, eight miles di-

ftant from Zara, wherein they uied more fraud then force, for ha-

ving bribed Jeroltmo Contarim, abate Baftard, who had thecuftody

thereof, in the name of certain Venetian Gentlemen, of the Family

of the foniero, to whom the jurifdi&ion of that place did particu-

larly belong $ they did not oncly prevail with him, to deliver up
the Caftlc, but as one perfidious both to God and Man, they drew
him to be a Mahometan. After this, the Turks attempted Cajiello de

No-Jnradi) but with differing fucccfle ; for having begirt it with

many Horlc and Foot, and plaid upon it for three days in vain with

certain
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certain fmail pieces of Artillery \ they were forced, little to their

honour, to quit the I ntcrprile. Our men ran more danger, and were
more endammag'd in theGulph o{ Citbaro'JoT theCatharians having

man'd forth two Gallics, to relieve their neighbours and friends or

Lujlica, who were much molcftcdby the Turks, they were at una-

wares let upon by a great number of the enemies Vcflells, and were
all of them cither ilain or made prifoners. Wherefore fearing left

the Turks, encouraged thereby , might betake thcmfelvcs to grea-

ter attemps, they began quickly to municc fttharo > putting four

hundred touldicrs into it, and fending three Gallies thither from
Venice.) with good provilion of all thifigs neccflary.

In the interim , thcGenerall was come to Cor\*, with 70 fmall

Gallics, the Ships and greater Gallies being tarried on the way be-

hind;wherfore they began to confult upon what was to be doneifln

all refolutions , by order from the Senate, befidesthe Generall

,

who had a double- voice, the two Commiflaries of the Fleet , and
Sforzta Tallazejmo

t
were admitted} all defired, that the Fleet might

forthwith advance. But many things made againft this , for neither

had they as yet any certain newes of the Candia-Gallies , which
were twenty in number , commanded by Marco &uirini , Captain
ofthe Culpa > nor did they affuredly know, what courfe the Tur-
kilh Fleet did fleer: So as it was judged to be a rafh counfell , to ha-

zard the main bufinefTe with half their forces , finceby a little pati-

ence , they might recaivc much fafcty and accommodation. The
mortality wnich continued ftill to be very violent in the Fleer, was
a great ninderance to this rcfolution} for fome Gallics were totally

unman'd : and the malady grew fo contagious, as they who lay

with the fick, fell ill of the fame difeafe > and fome were fo ftrange-

ly taken, as growing mad, they threw themfclves into the Sea.

And the violence of the ficknefTe was the greater, for that thclium-

bcr ofthe fick, and the want of many neceffaries, would not permit

fuch care to be taken, nor fuch remedies to be ufed, as was needful.

So as there died of this peltilcnt difcafc 20000 men of the Veneti-

an Fleet , amongft which, many Venetian Gentlemen , who com-

manded Gallies , and other perlonages of honourable condition.

Therefore to advance any further, without a new recruit ofMari-

ners and Souldiers, was notonely thought dangerous , but almoft

impofliblc. The Commanders by common conlent, did therefore

bjtake themfclves to provide more men, to fupply the place of thofe

that were dead } to which purpole the Govcrnours of Za/,te and of

Cfpbalcidvcrc wifh'd,diligently to prepare as many men as poffibly

they could. But they thought it fit the mean while , to keep the

Souldicrs cxcrcilcd in fome military fei vice, who did already begin

to wrow infolcnt and difordcrly, through too much idlcncfTe. They

rcfolved therefore to fall upon the Cattle of Mslgaritho. mean thing

6\ it fclf,but,by i'ts feituation,fit for other enterprifcs,and proper for

what was now intended , itbeing an calic enterprise > and which

would require no longtime : For the uncertainty of the Turkifh

Fleet, and the hopes of the comming of the Pope's Gallies>and thofe

of the King at Spun , by whole affittancc they might empLoy them.
fclves
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felves in greater matters , diflwaded them from undertaking any

thing oflength or difficulty. The charge hereof was given to Sjorza

Faleufino 3
who being Generall of the Venetian Militia , had the

particular car*e ofmanaging, what was to be done by Land. For

this , there were forty eight Gallics deftined to be commanded by

Commiflary Celfi , with 5 000 Foot, and four great Guns ; with,

which Forces , our men being gone from Corfu to the Haven of Ni-

(la, which lies juft over againllit J and being come thither , upon

the Sun-rifing , Psleve[i/*o landed his men immediately
$
hoping to

aflault the enemy advantagioufly at unawares, and to begin and

end the bufinefle that very day : Hefcnt fome Harchcbugiers to-

wards certain places which lay open between the Mountains, to

•poflefle thofe partes, by which he feared the enemy might be fuc-

courcdj and dividing the reft of his men into two fquadrons, he or-

dered one of them to march with the Artillery , to the foot of the

Mountain, and to wait there for new directions, and kept the other

with himfelf, following the former fomcwhatilowly i andrcfol-

ving to advance himlclf in perfon , accompanied by Commiffary
Yeniero^ to difcover the fcituation and form of the Caftle the better}

which.it being long ere they could come within fight of, they

perceived the way to be further, and more difficult , then had been

told them by thole, who faid,thcy knew the pUce$ foas they found

the Artillery could not be brought thither, without.much difficul-

ty, and fome expence of time : 13cfides,the Caftle was feared upon

an high Mountain, and well fl3nck'd, fo as it would be able to de-

fend it fclf for a while ; the which was the more likely , for that

thofe that had the cuftody of the Caftle , would boldly hold it out

as long as they could , hoping to be relieved by the neighbouring

Sangiacchi. Palevifu.o weighing thefe difficulties, and thinking it did

by no means behoove him, to hafard thofe men in a petty bulincfle,

which were deftined for far better hopes, rcfolvcd fuddainly to be

gonc,not making any attempt} though Commiflary Vtmero fought to

pcrfwade him to the contraiy,alledging,thatif they mould belo fud-

dain & refolute in doing fo,thcy could not avoid thatblemifh whieh

they lay under, of having in vain taken in hand an unfeafonable and

difficult bufinefllj or cite-, that it not being fo, they had through too

much fear, too loon given it over. He therefore propolcd, that they

might keep their men in the field, at leaft the next night , and ex-

peel whether the enemy , when they ihould fee them refolute,

would not by their Height, open them way to an cafic vi&oryj

which if they fhould not do, they fhouldat leaft fhew, that their re-

treat was not occasioned by any difordcr or fear, but by rcafon, and
neccflity \ which juft excufes would not be admitted of, by their fo

great hafte. But Palezefno not allowing of thefe rcafons, began to

make his men that were with him retreat, and fent at the fame time

co thofe that wefe with the Artillery, to rc-imbarck fpcedily,

though they were in order at the foot of the Mountain, waiting

till he fhould come. Thus both the fcjuadrons being met, they mar-

ched back to theplace where they had that morning landed,a good

part of the night being oyer before they got thither : Then miffing

their
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their Harchcbugiers , whom they had fent to pofTcflc thcPaffcs,

they welt forced to keep all on land till the next day, when they

fent a good band offouldiers fpecdily away, commanded by Count
Ceftre Bemtevoglso , to be a convoy to as many as could retreat with

faletyi winch they could not do, without Ionic oppolition anddan~
ger, for there appeared already divers fquadrons of the enemies,

bothHorle and hoot : But though the ilouldicrs got fafc to the

Gallic^ without much prejudice , they were but coolly welcomed
to the relt ot the licet ; for it was thought, this fofuddain retreat

might much leflen the reputation of thole forces , which were to

fcrve againft the enemy , and was an ill Omen to their more im-

portant proceedings. Yet after divers conlultations , itwasrefol-

ved, to depart with their Gallics from Nifla, and to return and

joyne with the reft of the Fleet aiCcrfu. And every leaft action be-

ing at this time obfervedby all men , who were defirous to fee
,

what the event of fo great a preparation for war as this 3 would
prove , PaLvefwo had much adoe , tojuftifie this action to many

:

But he, by the tcllimony of fcverall, conftantly averred , that he

had lent certain Grecians, to wifh the fouldiers, who were fent to

guard the Partes, to retreat ; who being overtaken byfomeofthe
enemies Horle, went elfewhere for fear , and by their great cow-
ardlinefTc-, occafioned another errour in fome ofthe fame Nation

,

who being acquainted with thofe parts, had perfwaded them , as

he faid, to come thither, by their falfe informations ; which they

muft believe,ifthey would effect that cntcrprifc: for to fend afevv to

difcover the fcituation, was to hafard them to too manifeft danger^

and by fending many j they fhould give notice to the enemy, and

make the difficulties the greater. But to fhunthe like errour an

other time, when it was propofed to attempt the Caftle of Prevefa ,

or ol Santa Maura > Palazeftno would go thither himfell , and took

with him Paolo Orfino, Htrcolede pii, and Commiffary Celfi $ who at

their return to the Fleet, brought back word , That thole enterpri-

fes would prove difficult, and would require time j lor the enemy
fearing an a{Tault,had fired their luburbs, and were very vigilantjfo

as it would require much forccs>and length of time, to ftorm them,

which made them think,they were not at that time to be attempted.

At this time came Marco gttirim , Captain of the Gulph , to

them, with the Candie-GzW^ 3 who had been long detained in the

Haven of fondta, as well by occafion of contrary winds, asalfoin

expectation, that the Turkifh Fleet , which he heard was to go for

the Illand of Cyprus, might be paft thofe Seas 5 for he had but a few

Gallics, and thofe but lately man'd, and therefore unfit to contend

with the enemy, or with the fea ^ which did fo moderate his uluall

daring, as it was overborn by mature advice : For his experience in

fea- affairs was commended by all men , his vigilancy , and his be-

ipo ready to undergo all labour and danger j and fome did fomc-

timcsdelirc, that lie would have been more temperate in his acti-

ons. Being at laftgot from Candia-, and being delirous to redeem the

time he had loft , when he was come to the Q^x^lie , he bethought

himfelf ofexptigning the Fort of Brazzo di Maina , which (as hath

Sfff been
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been faidj had been lately built by the Turks j he confidcred, the

Haven della Qna-Jie , might be a commodious receptacle for Chri-

stian lhips, being placed in the utmoft angle ot la AIorea
t
on the out-

fide towards the lea, made as it were by nature , to receive thofe

which failed from the Levant weftward , by the Iomck fea J which

conveniencic was taken away by this Fort , which overlooked the

whole Haven , and commanded it almoft on all fides. This place

was anciently called Leutro, famous for a great victory , which the

Lacedemonians had there of the Thebans , who had long load the

principality of that Region. Quirim% intention was chiefly, to afx

fault the enemy at unawares, being not delirous to delay his jour-

ney upon any occafton.Comming therefore within ken of la Mains,

on the 2^th. of June
t
by break of day , heprefently landed fome

Harchebugiers, who poffefs'd themfelvcs of the little hill before

the Caftle, and he, the mean while, drew near it with his Gallies

;

fo as the enemy was at one and the fame time affaulted both by fca

and land , and were foon kept from defending themfelvcs on that

fide, by fhot from the Gallies ; and they were much endammaged
on the other fide by the Harchebugiers, who being upon a higher

place, played upon thofe that defended the walls •, fo as defpairing

to be any longer able to defend themfelvcs , the defendants with-

drew into a Towre which was within , and left the way
free and open , for Quirini's men to enter the Fort, wherein very

few men were left: So as playing upon the Towre with the enemies

own Artillery, whereof they found 24 Pieces, they fore'd them

that were within to yield, with fafety to their lives. But the Fort,

becaufe it was hard to be kept , was in a few hours undermined

,

and thrown down. This prosperous fucceffe, and the arrivallof

thele twelve Gallies, which came all fafc within twelve daies after

to Corfu, did fomewhat encourage the other Commanders, who
were much dilheartned by the former misfortunes •> and they were

the more cheered , becaufe Quinni told them , That if. the whole

Fleet would withdraw to the Hie ot C.mdia, they might eafily f ur-

nifh themfelvcs with Mariners, fouldiers, and all other neccflaries.

Which made them all delirous to advance, and fo to order their af-

fairs, as that they might hazard the fortune of war. But thefirft

thing they thought fit to do, was, That Qjirini fhould with twenty

Gallics, over-run the Mauds of the Arcbiyelagus, that he might give

the enemy a feeling of their forccs,and to get from thence fome men
for the Ore; which he readily diJ,and went to the Ifland of Ai.dro,

one of the Cyclades , as they were formerly called by the Antients ,

where landing his fouldiers , he carried away above three

hundred men ; but he was not able to refrain the infolency

of the Souldier, who being in an Enemies Country,though ofChn-
ftians, committed many other out-rages, which made him haften

his return : but Generall Zar.ne , was this mean while gone from

Corfu, having received new orders from the Senate, to go with

thofe forces which he had, more towards the Levant, and to in-

deavour to raife the liege of Cyprus, either by diverfion, falling up-

on fome of the Enemies placcs,or elfe by carrying fufficient recruits,

ma-
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making his ways through the midft of the Enemies Fleet, and figh-

ting chem i Wherefore Qyiriai, in his return, found the Venetian

Fleet upon Modonc, which Joyning with thefe her other Gallics, ar-

rived two days after, upon the 4th of «•*«(?«#, at the Ifland of Cau-

da, and went altogether into the Gulph Anpa/eo, called now by
the Marrincrs, the Haven of SuJa; which is a greac Creek of the

Sea, lying under the Promontory 'Drepano, called Capo Melecayvhich

thrulting it felfe out, makes it the larger, and more capacious. Here
Generall Lanne was very lolicitous in providing all things necefla-

ry for the Fleet, wherein he found much difficulty, efpecially in

finding men enough to fupply the number of the dead. Wherefore
fending fomc Gallics to the Arcbipeiagus

}
again to that purpofe, he

went with forty of the beft Gallics to the City of Candia, as to

thefittcft place to make all his provifion in. The two Commifla-
ries, and Palazefine, Itaid ac the Haven of Suda ; the Generallat his

departure, having left them the fame Authority, which they were
very induftrious in making ufc of, to furnifh their Gallies with

men, wherein they made good ufe of Luca Micbiele^ Commiffary
of Cania, who by the Authority which he held there, and much
more by the love which he had wonne amongft thofe people, pro-

ved an excellent inftrument to propagate that bufineffe. But the o-

thcr difficulties being at lal>. overcome, and the Fleet being fuffici-

cntly provided of Souldicrs, and Mariners, they were notwith-

ftanding forced to keep within the Havens, and lofe the beft time

for action at Sea, expelling daily the Churches Gallics, and thofe of

Spain, which by new advertifements itamffemce they underftood,

were to joyn together by directions given to
eDoria

i
and to Colonna>

and meet the reft as foon as might be at Candia. Wherefore the Se-

nate added this to their former orders given to their Generall, that

hischicfeftindcavour fhould be tofindeout, and to fight the Ene-

mies Fleet. At laft, about the end of Auguft, Mark Antonio Colon-

71a, the Churches Generall, and Andrea Doria, Generall to the

Catholick King arrived, which caufed much joy in the Venetian

Fleet, all of them being infinitely ambitious to fall upon fome hono-

rable Eiiterprifc. The Venetian Generall had Orders from the Se-

nate, to ufc all manner of honour and refpeft to thefe Comman-
ders, and to give them the precedency, in regard of the Princes

whom they did reprefentj but that in any cntcrprife they fhould

undertake, they were oncly to advife. Zanne, when he heard of

their comming, went with his whole Fleet out of the Haven ofS«-

da, to receive them with all demonstrations of honour, having to

this purpofe fent the Captain of the Gulph, with a fquadron of

Gallies out before him. The Fleet ftood expecting them, divided

into two parts, as into two great wings, faluting them as they came
with all their great Guns, and Harchebugcsj and when they

were all met, they entrcd into the Haven, where after afhort ftay,

by common confent the whole Fleet went to -Scythia , to refolve

there what courle they fhould ftecr, and to raile the fiege of Cy-

prus.

Sfffa Whilft
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Whilft the Chriftian Fleet through leverall impediments, had

fpent much time in preparation, and in getting together : the Turks

having with more resolution dilpofcd of all their Forces
,

were gone forth very ftrong to Sea, and without any obftacle profe-

cuted their defign proiperoufly $ which they did the fooner, for that

Seltno, after having long laid that he would gahimfelfe in perlon to

thecoaftsof Cararnania, reluhed not to part from Conjianttxoplei

his former ardor being allay'd by the advice of Mebemet, and Mu-
flafa, wherein all the othci bafhawb joyn'd with them 5 but their

ends were herein differing • for Mebanet thought it not fate to

leave the States of Europe unguarded, by his going into parts fo tar

off, fince according to the cuftome, and 'to the honour due to fo

great a Prince*, he was to be attended by all the beft Warriers , lo

as Bojfma, Albania, and O'reece^ would be lei t cxpofed to the afifaults

ofthe Enemy. He likewife ki^ew Selino's nature, and cuftomesto

be fuch, as if they fhould be known by the Army, it might lefTen his

reputation, amioccafion fome dilorder. To theie,his own particu-

lar intercft were added , fearing left upon any finifter accident

,

he might be thought to have been negligent , in not ha-

ving made timely provilions for Inch things as were neceffary for fo

great an Army : 15ut Mujiata's realon was, lor fear left by the

prefence of his Mafter, his glory would be diminished, and his

merit upon any happy tucceffe made the lefle, fince it was done un-

der, the grand Signors Conduct. Seltno therefore by their counfell

altered his resolution, but not without the Souldicrs complaint,

who were for the moll part well minded to this voyage.They accu-

fed Seltno of cowardizc, and Mehtmet of covetouf nefVe, who to fhun

giving the donative, which belongs by priviledge to them, when
the grand Signor goc* forth in perlon with the Army, had pcrfvva-

ded him to thisdifhonourablercfolution.Thus StUno gave the whole
charge, and honour of thisWar to Mujlafa, making him Captain-

Gcnerallof all Enterprises by land 5 but P$ali, the lecondBafhaw,

was to command in chicle at Sea, who was by birth an Hungarian,

little vers'd in Navall affairs^ but who by the good fuccefle, had
fome years before againft the Spanifh Fleet aaCerbi, had won fome
honour and reputation : Yet the particular charge of the Marriners,

and of ordering the voyage, remained in Alt, who fupply'd the

place of chicct Admirall. This Alt, was Aga of the Janifdnes,

(fo is their Captain called) and was made Captain at Sea, chief-

ly by the means ot <JMe'v*me: , who telling the grandSignor, that it

was dangerous to have one and the fame man to be both Bafhaw
delta Portland Captain at Sea, had made his Enemy Piali

3
* diftur-

bcr of the Peace,be removed the year before. Yet Alt, having ocea-

Con the fir ft year that hewent forth with the Fleet, to go to Cyprus,

and being perl waded, as it.wasconceived, by the eaiineffe which
he thought he fhould findeinthatEnterprifcj and cg'd on there-

unto out ofa defire of glory, forgoing his peacefull thoughts, when
he returned to Co#fta*ttnople, and forgetting his obligations to Me-
fowtfjfided with Muftapka, and Pialt, the Authors ot the War, and

Me-
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Mehemets Enemies, becaufe (as hath been (aid ) he had indcavour-

cd to bereave the former of his life, and the other of his honour.
So after Pi.dt\ departure , Afujiafa went forth with other 5 5 Gal-
lies 5 Selir.Oy in token of extraordinary favour, having granted him
the Imperiall Gaily , a ftatcly Vcflell, and richly furnilh'd , which,
outot a certain Gra/idezza, and high point ot honour, is wont to be
imploy'dinany Sea-cnterprifemadc by the Ottamsn Empcrours,
without having any Chief, when the grand Signor himfelfc doth
not go, onely with men tuffkient to guide her. fhefe being joyn'd

together, went to be calkt and rig'd in Ntgroponie, and trom thence

went to Rhodes, where having intelligence, that the Venetian Fleet

was at Zara, and not able to get out of thofe Havens, by reafon of

grievous ficknefle, and other ncceflities, and that there was no news
heard of the Spanifh Gallics 5 chey thought they needed not appre-

hend the joyningot thole Fleets, nor that they would dare to ad-

vance, though they (hould joyn ; wliereforc they rcfolved to go
with the whole Fleet to the illand ofCyprus. But as they paft from
Ntgraponte to Rhodes, 'Ptal't would attempt the Fort of Tt»e

t
andin-

dcavour to get that Ifland, lying at the end of the Archipelagus , be-

tween Micone and Andrv, which was then in the polfeffion of the

Common.wealth j being thereunto perfwaded, either by the con-

venience or the place, it being as it were, the key of the Archipela-

^aj,and by which all Ships paft, which went towards Constantino-

ple, or from thence ; or die, as it was laid, corrupted by the gifts

and promifes of Jofcjfo di Nafi, an Hebrew, commonly called Gio

Miches., one who was of great power with Sel/no, and hoped to get

this Ifland to be given him,as he had gotten thole of Par:o,and Nixia,

a little before 5 the which was the rather believed, for that fome
provifions, Souldiers, and Ammunition, which were lent trom
Candis to line, were detained by the Govcrnour of the two afore -

faid Iflands, who was placed there by Nap. Jerolimo Paruta, a Noble

Venetian, was at this time Govcrnour of 7V«f, who by reafon of

the being abroad of the Enemies Fleet, and of the detaining of the

aforefaid provifions, was well prepared for whatsoever might hap-

pen. He had been care-full in repairing the walls, in levelling iuch

Houfcs as hundred the defence, in placing the men of the Country

upon the Guards, in providing Arms, and in fitly ordering of all

things, as it he had forcfeen, that he was to be the firft that muft

wichftand the Turks aflaults. He was much incouraged to hold

out, by the love which thofe Inhabitants bore to the Common-
wealth, and by the feituation of the place, which is naturally very

ftrong. For the Fort had but one front to defend,which lay towards

the fouth Eaft, which by rcaton of its hight, was fate enough, and

was furrounded every where clfc by an unaccclfible Rock. P/rffi

being gone from Caflel Rofjo, which is feated upon the head of Ni-

fraponte, after Sun-fct, came early the next morning bctorc the

llandof Tine
t
where landing about 8000 foot, he made them

prefently march towards the Town, which was five miles from the

ftiore, hoping to take it by aftault. But the Govcrnour, who was
al-
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alwaies vigilant, difcrying the Fleet before it came to the Ifland

,

and indeavouring at one and the fame time, the fafety of the Iflan-

ders,and of the Fort, gave the Iflanders timely notice of the Ene-

mies approach by iliooting off of Guns, fo as they might get time

enow toget within the Town,and by them he might the better refill

thcaflault, which was made that very dayjand wherein the Enemy
were repuls'd, and much galled by the Artillery as they retreated,

info much as they were forced to keep aloof oft, and quarter that

night in the plain called St. Nicholas. The next day, landing fome
great Guns, they intended to batter the Fort ; but finding by the

icituation of the Place, that that defign would prove vain; they in-

campt about it, hoping that many men being gotten into the Town,
they might take it by liege. Wherein having fpent i a days, and fo-

licitcd the Governour in vain by Letters , containing both threats

and great-rewards, to furrender the Town '> and finding him ftill

more refolute to defend himlelfe, they refolvcd to be gone, having

firft ranfackt the whole Country, fired the farm Houfes, ruin'dthe

Churches, and kild all the cattle.

Thisaftion purchas'd great praife to the Governour,who was not

at all daunted at the fight of luch forces, had valiantly fuftain'd the

affaultj and info great commotions of War, prefcrved that Ifland

which lay in the very jaws of the Enemy, and rendred this their

firft defign vain. The Turks leaving the Ifland of Tine, went to

Klwdes
9
where having ftaid a while, anddefigned what they would

do, they came to Fe/.ica. Hither were all the Souldiers brought,

which were to come aboord the Fleet, which being altogether,

madeabovc 200 Sayl, whereof there was 150 Gallics, and of the

bigger fort, fome vefftls for burthen, one Gallyounc, fix Ships, and
a great number of lefler Veflels for carriage, called by the Turks,

Qaramufulini, and about fitty Palandarie,which are made like fmall

Gallics, but fomewhat larger in the Poope, and higher on the fides,

and much covered, containing about a hundred Horfe a pcece. The
Turks parted with thefe forces from Femca, and fleered their courfc

towards Cyprus: but becaufe the actions ofgrcatcft importance in

this War, hapned in this Ifland, the poflelnon whereof was the

caufcof the War: it will be worth the while, to acquaint you
with the State and moft remarkable proprieties of this Coun-
try, before we proceed to the Narration , of what was there

done.

The Ifland of Cyprus lies towards the Levant, in the furthermojl part

of the Mediterranean* which, according to thefeverall Provinces which lye

upon it) bath feverallnames given it. The Ifland loots on the Saft towards

Soria,»Mf/> whichjfwe will credit the tefimony of the Ancients, foe did at

firfl joyn tn a Terra Ferma. On the Weft, lies Panfilia, which is now cal-

ledSarmamn: On the South, JEgypt, and Caramania on the North,

which is the ancient Cilicia, on which fie this ifand lies neareft the conti-

nent •* It isfeven hundred miles in compaffe, extending it felfe about 200

wiles in length, Ea(i North-Eaf, towards the Lev/ant; but in thelargef

part, hit not abovefeventy miles over . It is of a very good Air, being

placed
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placed in the beginning o r the fourth Climate, under the ninth Paralh I , to

at it produced) almoji all things belonging to humane life , in great akun?
dance and perfection I And though hardly the fifthpart thereof be tultiva-

ted,the ha!' thereof liesevety other year fallow 3 yet is it fo fruitful! as it

hath not onely wherein thall tofupply the neetjfuy of the Inhabitants but to

ferve Forrainers : liejides Corn, tt yields much Sugar, Cotton, Saffron, and
many o:her things, which are tranfportedinto forratn parts. It abounds tn
Salt-pits , which though they be now reduced to the third part of their for-

mer number
,
yet as much pure white fait may be taken from thence t\ er\

year, as wit! load one hundredgreat jhips. It abounds alfo in feverall forts

of Creatures , excellently qpod } nor doth it want Mines of the moft pre -

thus Mettalls. By reafor»of this great plenty ofall things, it was anciently

called Macaria, as if Blefjed, which made the Poets fain , that the goddefle

Venus was born here, am! did delight to live here , as in her proper nefi :

Wherefore the Cyprians erected a famous 'temple to her , in the City of
Paphos. It was celebrated by antiquity, as the feat of nine Kings , ha-

ving within it thirty Cities , which though according to the cuflom of mo-
dern dates, they be greater in number then reality, yet there remains many
worthy memorial s, of their priftine grandetfa and profperity. *And there

areyftfeen the fnines offeverall Cities, as well Maritime as Inland,whub

are wholly deflroyed. But at this time, her chiefefi Towns are Nicoffia, Fa-
magofta, Bafto, Cennes, */>*/ Limifo; which latter two were onely re-

duced into any (h ength, there not being any other / lace in the whole Ifland

able torefifl the Turks power , though Ccrincs hath held out long formerly

againfi Ljfer forces. The Inhabitants of this country were fo highly efteemed

for worth m war, and for experience atfea, as Alexander the great, for-
bore to mol-ft them with his Arms. Andwe read in modern Hiflories that

they did many memoralle acts in the bufineffe of the Holy Land , and in So-

ria, agaimjt the Infidells. this Ifland was Tributary to the great eft Empires

ofthe world $ forfollowing the fortune ofother Eaftern people, it beeawe
obedient to the Kings of -fiigypt, and to thofe o/Perfia, and lafllyto the

Romans, when the %oman Empire began to decline , it was poffejt by the

Sarafins, which the Turks make ufe ofat this time, to fhew, they hazefame

juft pretence to this ifland, affirming, that they found in their Hfloncs

that their fifth Captain ofthe Mahometan Religion, after Mahomet, had
acquired ar.d pojjefl tt 5 and that there were the Sepulcbers ofmany Muffel-
mans, which they could notfu^er to remain in the power of thofe, ofanother

Religion. But it was recovaed from the Sarafins by the Chnflians , in the

year 1112. and joyned to the Kingdom 0/ jcrufalcm , when they went to

the taking ofthe Holy Land. And afterfeverall accidents, beingfeparated

from thence, it was governed for many years by Lords ofits own, under the

protection of the Smperours of Conltantinople , tillfuch time as Richard

Kingof England fold the Signtory thereof to the Knights Templars, by

whom it was quickly fold to Guido Lufignano , who being driven by Sul-

tan Saladine out of jcrulalcm, withdrew himfelfto live m Cyprus, and

was thefirfl Latine Lord; nhofefon fucceedinghis father in the Dominion
,

ot it by the Tope's authority to be made a Kingdom, thefirfl Grecian lords

aving ufed the title of Dukes. The peacalle and quiet condition of this

whole Kingdom, continued under the Government of twelve Kings , except

the city of Famagofta , which was poffeft by the Genovefes. After which

;

the

i
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the Kingdom failing into the bands of'Lewis, [on to Amidco the 7th.

Duke of Savoy , by the right of inheritance of Charlotta , daughter to

King John Lufignan
s

it was taken by the aid of the Mamalucchy, by

Jamcs/o/; tothefame King,illegitimate
t
a man of much valour', and of

afpinng thoughts, who alfo recovered Famagofta/yow the Genuefes j and
that he might be the better confirmed in the puffeffion of the Kingdom

, pro-

cured the friendjhip andprotection of the Venetians , by marrying Catha-
rina Cornaro, adopteddaughter of the Common-wealth , who was made
heir of that Kingdom by the laft mil and Testament of her husband. And
by her it was freelygiven to her Countrvnasyou haze heard before. By which

it may be known , what reafon the Common-wealth had to make any at-

tempt, and expofe her [elf to all danger and trouble
, for the preferza-

tion of fo rich and noble a Kingdom , which was fo lawfully pofjefs'd

by her.

But to return to our narration. The Turkifh Fleet was difcryed

to be about Baffo, upon the VVcftcrn Cape of the Ifland , on the rirft

day of July, which tailing lower towards the South} icoured the Ri-

ver which is between Linuffoi
and the Promontory, which is called

by many Capo de Gatti, taking many prifoncrs , and facking and pil-

laging fcvcrall country houtes. But making no long ttay there, they

ftecred the lame courfe , and came the next day to Saline , a place

whkh lies upon the lame fhore, lomewhat more towards the Eaft ;

where not meeting with any to withftand them , they landed their

Artillery, and their fouldiers, and fecured their quarters by ftrong

Rampiers, from whence they ifkied out, to plunder the neighbou-

ring parts , endeavouring to inform themfelvcs by the Prifoncrs, of

the affairs of the Ifland. And advancing as tar as Leucata
}
a Town

nine leagues from Saline , they calily reduced thofe country people

to their obedience, to whom Mustafa Bajhaw gave many gifts , and
promis'd them much more, thereby to unite others to fubmit to

his de\ otioiijClpccially the Mountaincrs,whom he could not fo foon

reduce by force. This mean while, the Turks lent forth 80 Gallics,

and many Bottoms of Barthne, fome to 7>/'/>o//,fome to the Rivers of

Caramama, to raife more Souldiers , and Horfe ; fo as their whole
forces being foon after brought together, there were tound (as moft

men affirm) in the Turkifh Army 30000 Foot, 3000 Piomcrs,
2 500 Horic for war, befidcs as many or more for burthen, 30 pieces

of Artillery, fome bearing bullets of 50]. weight, fomeof aiool.

and 50 Faulconets. But there were not Garrilons in the Ifland of

Cyprus, fufficient to rcfift fuch forces for there was not above 2000
Italian Foot in the ufuall Garrifons, nor were there any mere fene

afterwards, favc^ooo of the common people di Terra Ferma
3
and

the 2000 of Afartim«^o's men , which by f uffering at fea, were re-

duced to a much IcfTer number. SoasthcgrearelHiopc in defen-

ding the Cities-, lay in the new Militia , which was muftcred of the

Wanders themfelvcs
t
from whom, as was affirmed by many Cap-

t tains and Govemours, excellent fcrvice might upon all occafions be
expected. Nor were there any Horfe in the Kingdom for adion ,

favc 50° Stradiotti, which were ftill kept in pay, nor was it cafic to

get more} for though many of the Nobles
3
who enjoyed fcvcrall

things
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things Irom the Carriers reale , fome through antient , fomc
through new privileges, were bound to finde by thof'c their Fcc-
farms three or tour hones a piece, tor the Princes iervice, and that

thefc amounted to about 700 Hor(c , yet were there not many
more than 100 ot them,that were ferviccable at this time: Nay, the

breed ot Horles was very much decayed throughout the whole
llland , by rcalon of the greater conveniency which the Inhabitants

found, iu riding upon Mules, whereof this country produceth great

abundance,and thofevery large. Things were therefore in a very

bad polhire , fince there wanted fufficient forces to withftand io

powerlull an enemy, who were matters of the field; nor could they

long maintain two Forts , whereot Niccffia being one, by reaionof

the largentffe thereof , required a great many ' jouldicrs to defend

it ; and the other, which was Famooo\la , though it was leffer, was
io weak and imperfect 5 as it likewife required many men, and
thofe valiant ones too, to make good the defects of the Fort. And
though thefc forces were but fmall , yet were they ofleffer ufe, for

want ot experienced Commanders : for there was not any one in

tlK whole llland ofquality or condition , . fave AJlore Baglione-, who
was Generall of that Militia, Martininoo being dead at lea, as hath
been laid. Nor was thereany Commiffary Gene rail of the Ifland

,

nor any Venetian Magiftratc , as is ufually had in all places , in

times of danger; for Lorenzo Bemlo , who held that place, was dead
but a little before, in whofc place, though the Senate toon chofe

Seiaftian Vtniero Commiffary of Corfu , yet could he not come fo

foon to Cjpruf, to execute his office. The chief commands ofWar
were therefore conferred upon divers Cyprian Gentlemen , who
were of great wealth and nobility , and very well affe&ed towards
the Common-wealth; but of very little, or no experience at all, in

the Militia, and therefore the leffefit for fuch employment. Count
Rocas was made Baglione % Lieutenant , who, after Bembd's death

,

held fupream authority in all things belonging to the Militia. Ja-

como di AW*,Count of Tripoli, was Matter of the Artillery; Jovanm
Sittglitico, Captain of all the Horfc of the Kingdom; Jovanm Soforni-

»o, Captain of the Pioners; Safione Carajja, and PietroTaoloSingli-

ticoy Captains of the Country people, who were to be placed in

ftrongfeituations upon the Mountains; and lo other offices and em-
ployments were difpoted of toothers. And the received opinion

being , that the Turks would firftaffault Famagofla , Baglione would
go to the cuftody thereof himfelf, that he might ufe his endeavours,

where there fhould be molt need. Things being thus ordered, after

many contultations, it was concluded, That the firft thing they

would do fhould be, by all poffible means to hinder the enemy
from landing; or atlcattto infcltthcm, keeping along the fhoar

whither they lhould teem to come , fo as they fhould be enfore'd to

fcparate,and change their tfation, by that means prolonging the

bufineffe, fince they could not tarry long upon thole downs with-

out danger, where there was no harbour tor their Fleet. According

to which advice , ab toon as they heard newes of the enemies ap-

proach, Count Rocas parted from "H.iccjfia, with three hundred

T 1 1

1

Horfe,
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Horfe, which was all that in fo great hafte could be got together,

and with one hundred Dragoons, commanded by <iMot,io dalBere-

ti/.o, and LazaroCocopanii and marched towards die place, which
was dcfigned for muftcring all the Horfe, which was a fitting place

for that purpofe, not far from the fhoars of the Sai.t.e, where it was
thought, the enemies Fleet would land their men , becaufe there

was the beft Anchoring, and for that it was ncarcft the two chiefeft

Citics,Niccffia andFamagofla. Baglione went alfo from Famagofla,\\h\\

300 Dragoons, and 1 ^oStradiotti. pietro Roncadt, who was Govcr-
nourof the Albanefe Militia, going at the fame time from Bajfo^with

the reft of Cavalry^ which being all met , they rcfolved not to ad^
vancc any further, nor to attempt anything, but to return all from
whence they came '•> were it either, for that they coniidcred their

forces better, or for the nccrneflc- of the danger , being much trou-

bled at the fuddain newes 3 that abo\c 300 fail (for fo it was re-
ported,) were already upon the (hoar 5 or for that they thought, it

was too late, and would be to no purpofe to do what they formerly
had rcfolved, the enemy being already arrived , and having begun
to land their men. So as all things v\ ere left free , and fafe to the
Turks, to their no little wonder i for they began at firft to lufpect,
that this eafic entrance into the enemies country, did not proceed
from any ueaknelTe, negligence, or cowardice of the defendants,
but that it mightbedoncoutof fomedefigne, or military ftrata-

fem, to draw them at unawares into fome fnarc. They therefore
new not at firft what to do , and proceeded with much caution:

but having over- run many parts, and done much prejudice, not
meeting with any reliftance, they grew more bold : They did not
onely advance with their whole Camp, but roved up and down
every where, whither foevtr their de-lire of pillage, or any other
thingdrcw them,withoutany Order or Colours.

But the Commanders, that they might loie no more time in

vain, began to think upon drawing near one of the two chiefeft

Forts ct the; Kingdom 5 'P. ah was for cxpugiung Famagofla firft, ho-
ping to get it within a few daics, which beingloft, he laid, 1 hat

Nicoffia mufl likmife net efjjiiljfallfoon it.io tltetr hands
;
\or that being

full ofun/.ecfjjdj) y eople, fur from tbefea-f})ore, n.d i„ midA ofa Carnpag-

''a i P c
J]

e
ft hf° >r"l,}) Wri/i , it would not be able 10 be relieved , without

which, it could not long holdout. That Famagufta was a little and a weak
Fort,andfo defeHize^s it would not be able to with(iandthefi,(l B&ttery^or
were the defendantsfo many i

or fo va}iant
3

as that they durjl 1 Xj,ai the af-
fault offo % aliii.t an Army , whofe reputation would be fo much encreaftd

by that zic1ory
9
as all things woula become eajie , which w</bt as )et perad-

lenture be thought difficult. Na^ thistle example in 'ufing tenour into all

the //.habitants , would be fufficientto put themfoon , and ut.h little trou-

ble^ in poffeffon of the whde Kingdom. But Muflafa affirmed on the con-
trary, that the reputation offo great forces ought not to be Iffened^ befal-
ling upon petty enterprifes

i
nh<reby to encourage the e/tmy, and to dtf-

hearten their own me». That Famagofta was pofjefs'd by the Genuefes
, for

the fpace of'90yars , and yet the Luftgnian Kings wtre Mafias of the

ijla&dattkefame time. Soasit might le concerned, the taking ofthat City

would
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nould not make much towards tie getting of the whole Kingdom: whereas

t> i n boL N titty n i f mtb-drawo into Nicoflia, andmo^t of the People,

ir .1 Ammunition of the ifland, fo as one labour might do the whole

huji/ttjje. rb.it the alterations nhicb are oftenfeen to fall out in a fljort

time, •:' engreat sSions 01 1 in hand, are not to be forefeen : nor was it cer-

tain , :/ ,ir*FamJgolta would lefofoon taken, but that they Jbould rather be

necejfuatedtoimploy thofe Forces elfwhere, according as the Christian Fleet

fbjuludizot them -'fo as if they jkould depart from the ifland, andleaie

the E/.emy MajletS ofalmojl all the whole Kingdom, they jbouldget bat lit-

tle ooodbyfucb an enterprrfe. He further added, that the Air about Fama-
golfa was in v la ', the Town being feated low, amongff marifl) grounds,

and that therefore it would be unfupfortable to thofe that were not

long accujlomed thereunto ; that therefore they were not to carry their

SouUiers where they were likely toperijh of [icknefje, but where they might

of their xalour : that to die without praife or merit was common*

tb.it no n orthy taliam man could fear the greatefl dangers ofWar, or of the

Enemies Forces, when they were accompanied with the hopes ofglory. More-

; er, that.they had learnt byfucb PrifonerS as they had taken, that the men

of chie;ejl Authority, and befl experienced Souldiers, were witb-drawn

ti.to Famagofta, wherein the true defence ofCities lay 5 not in walls nor

B.dworks, when every mans valour is to be tryed in ajjaultsb the skill and

Worth of his Souldiers being much belter, as was known by experience, in

taking in of jirong holds, then was the artorinduflry of Chriftians in e-

ret\irto,orin defending them, that their great train of Artillery, the in-

finite number of their Pioners, and their experience ' infuch thingsavould

facilitate their throwing down the wals ofNicoflia,andtke bringingoftheir

zalta,tt Souldiers to an affault j wherein being to meet with but little re-

ffiance, by reafon of the paucity and pufillanimity of the defendants ; it was

i.'jt to i 1 doub.ed, but that the viHbry would fall into their hands, with as

much, nay peradventure with more eafineffe, then they could hope for of Fa-

ma^olta, but certainly with much greater rewards, and more worth their

labour am'hazard.

For rhefc reafons^ and our of the refpeft born to Mufafa's au-

thority, they refolved to attempt Ar
ieoJfia firft., towards which the

whole Camp moved the 23d. of July , having font five hun-

dred Horfe towards Famagofta* to hinder commerce between thofe

two Cities. All this while the Cavalry lay idle in Nicoffa, leaving

the whole Country open and free to be pillaged by the Enemy j

though Cavailer Roncadi, and fomc other Gentlemen of the City,

did often carnel\ly delire, that they might go our, and fhew them-

feU es to the enemy, to keep them from growing the bolder, by rea-

lon of thefc the Nidffia:S too timorous,& peradventurc roo coward-

ly cotinieHs. But thofe who bad the Government of affairs, not

thinking-it fit to hazard thofe men, who were intended for the de-

fence ot the City, would by no means be brought to give way there-

unto. Yet being more moved by the offences ot their own men, then

thbfe of the Enemy, when they heard of the Rebellion of Lef-

:a,a'< family, whith had not onely fuddenly come into Mufafa,

but committing other out-rages to the prejudice of thofe of the Ci-

T 1 1 1 a ty,
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had fent fome of their men to perfwade other Citizens, who had

retired themfelves to certain narrow paffages amidft the moun-

tains, and were free from being injur'd by the Turks, that follow-

ing their example, they lhould difcend into the plains, and fubmit

willingly unto the Turks; it was rcfolved one night to lend out ioo

Horfe, and 400 Foot to fire that Hamlet, whereof almoft all the in-

habitants, to the number of above 400 were put- to the fword.

Thus their treachery was fevercly punifht,andby the terror there-

of, the delireof Novelty was curb'd in many of the Inhabitants,

by rcafon of the flavery wherein they were, lor the aforefaid cau-

fesSfoas it was clearly leen, that hoping by change of Govern-

ment, to change their lortune, they were not onely not likely to op-

pofe theEnemy, but rather to afford them all conveniency : which

inclination of theirs, Mustafa fought by all poffible means to nou-

rifh, making many prefents, and greater promifes to luch as fhould

come in unto him : But the Turks purfuing their way, without any

obftade, drew nea r the walls ofNicifij , and as foon as the Army
was difcoveredjby thofc that were within the Town, they were all

poffeft with infinite fear. Nicolo Dandalo, was then Go\crnour of

that Cityybeing made Lieutenant thereof by the Common- wealth,

a man of weak judgement to manage fo weighty a bufineffe, but

who had that preferment put upon him, out ot an opinion concei-

ved, that though he was not very quick witted, yet he was good at

a£tion, by rcafon of the experience which he was believed to have

gotten in feeerallimploymcnts at Sea: He having either loft his un»

derftanding through the extraordinary apprehenlion ot danger, or

not knowing through his want oi rcafon, and understanding, how
toprowdc auainft lo great an exigency, increafed tiie difficulties

and danger : for wheTi the Enemies licet vvas ai rived, he had not

got the Ditches to be fully emptied, nor ordered the Militia, nor

thole of the Country, nor provided for fufheiene vicluallsfor the

City. To amend which difordcrs, he was forced to commit greater;

apublickEdict was made, that it fhould be lawtull tor everyone

to take Corn wherefocver they could finde it, which being brought

into the City, fhould be undcrftood to be their own ; which being

too late a remedy, could not work the effect which was expected, a

good part thereof being left abroad in the Country houfes, with a

double inconvenience to the Country-men, by rcafon of the advan-

tage the Enemy made thereof. Moreover, having with very little

regard to the eminency of the danger, dilmiit the meaner fort, he in

great hafte,and confufion,fent for them back, before they were got

to their own homes, and did at the fame time lilt new SouJdiers

in the Country, as the occafionand neceffuy did btft dictate ;whilft

our men oppreft thus by many mifchfefs, fpent their time in order-

ing their affairs, andinadvifing how they might hinder ordifturb

the Enemies proceedings ; all resolutions being the longer in ta-

king, for want ofany Chicf-tainc, who might decide the divcrlity

of opinions : the Turks had leafurc and opportunity given them, to

let up their ^Pavillions, plant their Artillery, and fortifie their

Quar-
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Quarters,not meeeting wkh any difturbance, lave by fhot from the

Town.For though iacStradiot i did often lally out with ionic com-
panies ofHarchebugiers to skirmilln yet not daring by rcaion of
their ftnall numbers, logo turthcrfrom the walls, then tlicy were
fhcltred by tliot from the fown,nor the enemy approaching lo near,

as that they might be thereby prejudiced, nothing of moment infu-

cd. And AmJreaCorttft)Captain of the Siradiotu, a bold and ad-
venturous man, being one day ad vane 'd a good way before his own
men, he was inviron'd by agrcat many of the Enemy, and after ha-

ving valiantly defended himfelfe tor a long while, was llain. The
Turkifh Army incampt thcniiclves fromSan'a Marina^xo Aglangia^

pofleffing the whole i pace of ground "which was oppofitc to iour

Bulworks:and on the other Gde of the Fort, whither the Campe
reached not, each B.ifhaw fent out ioo Horfe, and as many Foot,

fo as the City being inviron'd on all fides, could neither receive in,

nor iend out any men.

Nicctfu ftands in the midft of the Iiland, almoft equally diftant

from the Northern and Southern fhore, and from the two utmoft
parts or the Iiland, Buffo, and Carpaflb •' It abounds in frefh water, is

of an indifferent wholiome air, being breath'd on by the plealant

South-welt wind, which inlivens and rcfrcflieth the Inhabitants

when they are wearied, and iwltcr'd with the immoderate heat

of that Climate, wherefore it was more inhabited then any other

City of the Kingdom ; and this was the caufe why the Ifland being

to be fee u red by a Fort, the Cyprians, not valuing any other fcitua-

tio.i, concur'd all of them readily and liberally in contributing to-

wards this, fo as this City was reduced into a Fort-Royall, by the

means of Francefco B.:daro, Commiffary of the Iiland, and of Julio

Swerguamo the Governour, to whom the Senate had committed the

particular care thereof. The Fort was of a circular form, with

eleven Bulworks, whole Front was 7 5
paces , and th*.ir fhoulders

thirty j fo as each ofthem was capable of 3000 foot, and of four

pieces of Cannon, and they were fo built, as there being out-lets on

every lidc,thc Souldicrs might go fhclter'd on all fidcs,tothe Coun-
terfcarpe 5 but they were chiefly lecured to the Plat-forms, which
were above 30 paces broad, to as it was held by fuch as were pro-

fcfTors of military difciplinc, one of the fairclt and belt Fortificati-

ons that was in the world, for as much as could be contributed by

Arc. But as there was plenty of thefe things, fo was there fcarcity

of defendants : for when A(ioye Baglione, went from thence, Colo-

nell Ronco/ic remained there, with ^charge of the Communalcyot
the Iiland, and of all the Italian Militia, and fome other Captains,

who though they had fome experience in War, and were ambiti-

on of honour? yet having but lmall Authority, their advice profi-

ted but a little : for tney were either not liilned to, through the in-

difcretionof fuch as ftood at the helm of Governments or elfe

a epted of with much difpute and difficulty, and therefore

but (Towly, and badly executed. It was therefore rel'olved,,

to fend . to Famagofta , to dciire BagUone, that he hmriclie would
come
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c®me to NicoJfiay and bring fome Souldicrs along with him : but the

Magiftrates of that City thinking that they had not men enough to

defend it) and not being certain but that the Enemy might alter

their minds, io as they might have occaiion to uie them thcmfelvesj

they poiitively refuted to part either with their men, or with their

Captain ,and B.vjlioi.e making ufeoi their Authority, defiredtobe

excufed tor that time : adding, that M.irt:r.ir,gos Souldiers, having

loft their Commander , faidabiolutely, that they would render

obedience to none but to him '> To as his comming away might

caufe fome great difordcr in that City. There were then in Nuiffia

i oooo foot tor her defence, whereof 1500 were ItaiUns, and all

the reft Inhabitants of the ltland, to wit, ^oooofthe common fort,

2500 of the City, aooo newly lifted into the Militia, taken outof

the Country houfes, and paid partly out of the Exchequer, partly

out of private mens Purles, and 1 ooo Niccjfian Gentlemen : Thefe

were almoft all new men unexperienced, and not over-well armed,

in fo much as many wanting Pikes and Muskets, were forced to

ufe Bills and Halbcrts. But the City w as very well provided of Ar-

tillery, nor were there wanting luch as knew how to manage themj

They had like wife great ftore of Pioncrsj to make ufe of upon any

occaiion: for, to boot with 4000 lifted under Jffia/iSvjjcme/io, they

had taken in above 4000 more fit for fuch imployments. Yet amidft

fomanymen, and to much ground, the Commanders not agreeing

in the manner how to order their inworks, this fo neccflury pro-

vifion was left unperfecf. By thefc ditorders thefe Forces were
vveakned, which were certainly too few to relift to puiftant an Ar-
my of the Enemies*! wJ ercin, on the contrary, great obfcrvancy,and

reverence was given to the Commanders, and all military actions,

being feverely ordered, were with ftrange readinefle oblerved.

CMuftafa's authority, who was a bold and warlike perlonagc, as al-

fo his reputation by the fame which he had won by fighting in Se-

fcWs Army be-fore he was Empirour, againft his brother Achamet 5

the unhoped for victory which was then gotten, being attributed

tohis forward \alouri Tie Souldicrs, who were accuitomed to the

duties of War, to labour andliardfhips, grew much more hardy,

by the opinion they had ot their Captains worth, and by the hopes

of great reward which was promifed them upon getting the victo-

ry. There were, as hath been laid, a great number ot men in the

Army, thechiefc foundation whereof conftfted in 6000 J.mfarus-,

and 4000 fy<jor/.>/',( thefe arc Souldicrs who arc kept in continuall

pay, tofervc.onHorie-back, and upon occafion, do ferve with ci-

thers on foot) valiant ment, and brought up in War. Therefore the

more humane forefight had been wanting to provide againft

fuch Force?, the more did they apply the mfelves to beg affittance

from God. Solemn proctflions were daily made throughout the

City, which were done the more frequently, and with the more
devotion, by the example and exhortation otFrancifto CofUarit.i^ Bi-

fhop of Bajfo, in whom Epifcopall dignity becarrc more-honour-

able and reverend by the ancient Nobility, and by the riches

of
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ofhis family) and by his own goodncflb and worth. Hebeine the

prime ecclcuaftickpcrfon, (tor Phtlippo Moeenuo, Arch-Bifhopof
Nicflia, was chen at Vewte ) was not wanting in performing fuch
dutiC! to thole people , which they could have expected from their

own Paftour. rhe chief of tlic City being one day affembled in the

Church ot SantaSopbta,\vhcrc were alio many men ot all conditions,

i c fpoke thus unto tl.cm.

If I jball lock upon the greatnejjeoftbe prefent dangers
t

I cannot Lett

much apprehend the common fafety j and as doubting the ijjue , and with a

fubtnife minde
y y >ld to ad i erfe fortune. Andtfon the otherjide, I think

upon your worthy magnanimity, fortitude', and, conflancj , Ipndea certain

warmth arife within me , which encouragethme to hopefor letter things.

Hut if 1 raije my [elf from thefe more lowly cogitations , to the consideration

divine providence andgoodnrfiej myprflfearis not onely allayed , lut

is changed into an affwed hope : For when I obferve the truth better , /
know, that lard and difficult things become eafye , to fuch as are valiant ;

andeien impoffbilities to faith' ull [briftianS, are made facile. Therefore

r you he not wanting in your anttent andknown worth, and ifyou continue

constant andfiedfajl in th.itfaiih, which , together withyour ownfafetief ,

you haze undertaken to defend,/ am ajjured,you wilpnd thefe troubles at the

lat , not erdat/.ed ftr )our ruine , but for your praife and eternall glo-

ry. He know ly infinite examples of all ages , how many fieges have
been wiihfood and rendred vain , ly a few , though the beftegerS were

very numerous. Confant worth , and a nolle resolution of undaunted
mindy being fufftcunt tofianx cjjgeeatefl dangers. But as for fuch ,
whom God ha.b taken in'o his particular custody, no powers of man
hath been able to prejudice thenij nay, Natures felf , the very Heavens and
Elements haze leenfubfeniet.t to them. The waters floodfit 11, and made
afaf~e psjjage to the jewes, through the midjl oftbefea ; the moft fcorched

grounds affotdedtbem fountains of clear water, to reftefh them nithalh.and

.he Hea.ensgave :hem Manna, a miraculous jood , to nourtfb them. We
ate to hopefor thefe, or the like ijpjlances

3
from the band of God ; for Selino

Octaman is a no lefle wuktd and cruel! perfecutor of the faithfully then

was that antient Pharaoh. Nor are ne Cb,i\lians, who are lought with the

blood of his Son, leffe dear to God, or Ife beloved by him , then any others

have formerly leen , ofwhich future miracle , we haie an evident late ex-

ample, which may perfwade us to believe we lhallfhare of, 'Do you not know

in what cond,lion the JJlandof Malta was, this time fiveyear ? begirt lyfo

long andfo fore a fie ?e, oppugned I
)
fo manyfouldiers^ defended ly fo few ,

void o< all hpes of'belp
t
a/td in allforts of want and n-ceffittes : Tet the de-

d.u.ts, no whit leflent/. 9 their valour n»r loyal y , for whatfoeier adverfe

tottune
}
the Barbarians power was rendred vain andufelejjr

9
and they were

(aught at
f

for their over-daring attempt. And that the pone? of divine

p>o:idence might the more appear, the Fort, when reduced to the lafl extrc-

mi y }
was freedfrom thepege ly the enemy , before it was relieved ly friends.

Ton are to imitate thefe fiout and valiant men , ly expofing yourfelves wil-

lingly to all the labours anddangers ofwar;nay
i
yox muft exceed them: for

thofe Knights, being forrainers, offcierall Nations , fought tor religion,

and 'diory\you do not onely defend thefe , but alf your wives , children, and

eflates ; fo as all things, loth human anddivir.e, invite you to \hew invinci-

ble
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hie valour', and that the more readily and boldly, as thatyou being free

men, andgenerous , are to fight agair'ji /laves , baft and unarmedpeople ,

wont to overcome mere by their numbers, then their valour. Which advan-

tage, they at the prefent want , this City being defended byfirong walls, and

byfo many great guns , as ihts alone will be fufftcier/t to repulfe the enemy ,

who ifthey fhall dare to afjault us, you are jure of the viBory, ifyou can but

withfiand their prfl brunt. For it cannot be long ere thefuccour come ,

which, you have heard our common-wealth is fending us , with a powerful!

fleet, which will never refufe to expofe all her forces readily, for the prefer-

vation of this Kingdom, which fheefleems, as a noble member ofher State
,

and loves fowell. Thefe humane provifions betng of themfelvesfufficient

to deliver us , will
t
through your prayers,faith, andprm refolution to fore-

goyour fins , make youinvincible ; whenyour fins being punifljed more by

fear then pain,you fhall have time andreafon, to honour and praife the All-

glorious God, whofbewingyou onely the face of his anger, in the fury ofthis

barbarous Ottaman , mil haze provided'for your fouls heahh 5 aid for

your atchieving of heavenly bltjfmgs
t

together with the prefervation of
your lives, country, andeftates ; to the end thatyou may ufe all thefe hereaf-

ter , to his glory, who is the true and liberall Lord , and thefree giver ofall

grace.

The whole Auditory lecmedmuch afTe&cd with thefe words, fo

as they cheerfully comforted one another i, and preparing couragi-

oufly to defend thcmlclvcs, they betook themfelves folicitoufly to

all military actions, to fecure their Parapets, to beftow their Com-
panies in places of grcatcft danger , and to guard their Bulwarks
carefully. The danger encreafed daily, as the enemy drew nearer

;

for the Turks wanting neither for diligence nor induftry, were come
with their Trenches very near the Ditch, and by frequent Mufquct
fhot, playing upon thole that were upon the walls, kept them from
appearing upon the Parapets. Moreover, they planted divers great

Pieces towards the City, on St. UUariaa'i fide , whereby they did

much prejudice to the houfes, not without great fear unto the peo-

ple. But that which gave the Commandeis jufteft caule of tear,

was, their ftupendious earth-works, which being made with great

art and expedition , fevcrall Forts were fcen within a few daics

,

to be raifed to fuch a height , as the enemies {landing thereupon

,

might fight fecurcly, and upon great advantage ; and make ufe, not

onely of their Artillery againft our men , but of their Arrows, and
artinciall fire-works, which being thrown over the walls, and faft-

ning upon wool-facks,whrreof the Traverfcs were made, deftroyed

thole works, depriving thofe within of thofe defences. The diffi-

culty grew the greater to the defendants, for that being but a few,
they could hardly fupply the duties, which the defence of fo many
places required j io as they were forced to keep from fending; people

abroad to moleft the enemy , left they might add to their own diffi-

culties. Their chiefhope lay in their Artillery, which being well

managed 3 did difturb the enemies works j Antonio dal Berentino, a

witty man,anda well experienced Canonicr, did much good there-

by to thofe of the Town: But the City foon loft him , and many
others , who were well verft in that affair ; for being {hot by the

ene-
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enemies, whercunto they were continually cxpoled , moft ofthem

were llain : So as the Turks brought on their Trenches fofar, as

they came to the Counter -fcarfe, wherein making fomc breaches

,

they at latt cntrcd the Ditch; and having thereby made rampicrs ot

earth, whereby to defend themfelvcs from the enemies fhot, they

began to undermine the Bulworks with their Mat-hooks , fo as

they loon made flairs , whereby they might the more cafily mount
the Bulworks ; and climbing up thereby, they began to make fomc
little afTaults upon the Bulworks, Cojlanzo and Padicataro

, ( which

were fo called, from the families of fuch Gentlemen , as had had a

particular care in building the Fort J to fee, how they that were

within would behave themfelves. And it fo fell out, as thofc who
were upon thedelenceof Coflanzo, being furprifed at unawares,

f uttered themfelves tu be lo charged , as many of the Turks advan-

cing very boldly, got beyond the Parapets: but Paolo dalGuaJio, and

tstndrea da Spelle, tailing upon them with their Companies, the ene-

mies were repultt, much to their prejudice 5 but not without the

loffe ofmany ot our men, particularly ol Andrea j who fighting va-

liantly amongft theforemolt, was (lain. This unexpc&ed aflault

did fo ccrrifie the defendants , as many thought , that if the Turks

had feconded the firft affailants with greater torccs, the City would
have been loft. But the efchewing of this danger gave them no bet-

ter hopes, for they could find no way to difturb the Turks works

,

who labouring continually in the making of, as it were , feverall

Cawleys of earth,twenty five foot broad, which reached from their

Trendies to the Breaches , which ( as hath been (aid ) was made in

the Countermart; and fheltring thofc waies on the fides, with fag-

gots, and baskets fill'd with earth , they prepared for greater, and
more lecurc affaults; which if they were not timely oppofed, there

w3sno way of iafcty kit. So as though it was a hard and dubious

thing, to expofe the belt of their few good fouldicrs, to fo great

danger* yet no better exigency appearing , they rcfolved upon that

courfe at laft, which had been feverall times before refufed. Cefare

Pioxine, an Italian , Count Rous his Licvrenant , fallied therefore

out of the Town, with part of the Italian Toot, and with the Horfe,

intending to fight the enemies Trenches , and their Forts , to clog

their Artillery , and to deftroy , or at leafl to do what mifchiefhe

could to their works, which refolution was very welcome to

the fouldicrs , who were impatient to fee themfelvcs daily wa-
lked, and the utmoft ot dangers to draw nigh , without making any
triall of themfelves , or taking revenge upon the encmie. But this

generous adtion, being perhaps too lately attempted, and then too

precipitoully purlued , wrought not the good effect, which was ho-
ped for, nor which the happy beginning promifed ; wherein Piovine

boldly advancing , took two ol the enemies Forts , and flew almoft

all that were wubin them > who being fweltered with the extream
heat , ( for it was at full noon when our men affaultcd them ; and
being free trom any apprchenfion, had laid afide their Arms, and
were fallen atlccp. But Piovene's fouldicrs , according to the abufive

cuftomofour Militia, gave over purfuing the victory , and fell to

pillage j which dilordcr became afterwards the greater, becaufc

lluuu the
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the Grecians and Albanefes , having too early advanced with their

Horie, to aftault the enemies Trenches 5 were it either, for that vy-

ing with the Italians for valour , they would be the firft that fhould

appear in that action j or that they were not well pleated to be com-
manded by ?ioxtnt> they s by this their unfeafonable halte , made
thofe of the Camp too foon acquainted with their comming , fo as

many Turks hajthng thither , they eafily made our men run , who
were divided > and bulled about plunder. But Tioutne , together

with Ccunt Allerto, and Jo^an BattiiiA de Faao3 tarrying with fome
;

few ot their men, to defend the Fort which they had taken , after a.

long and ftout withstanding, the en( mics comming ftil in, in great

numbers, were cut in pieces. Thcfe valiant men were encouraged
to make this defence , out of hopes of being foon afliftcd by thofe

from within , the ufuail figne of fuccour being already given be-

tweenjhem. Butbecaule the Turks, who upon the notice of our
mens comming out, were afl'emblcd together in great numbers,
and making ule of.this occaiion , prepared to affault the Bulwark
Ccftanzo, as they did aftei wards : Count Tripclt, who had the kee-

ping thereof, wasiore'd to ftay Captain Gregorio Paitteo , who was
appointed to go lorth with the relief, that he might make ufc of
lum, and of his men, againft the enemies unexpected affault ; who
not being able, after a long difputc , to mount the Parapets , were
forced to retreat. Thus the Turks continued manydaies toannoy
thofe within, by fcverall waies , and to attempt the taking of the

City, though.but with triviall aflaults. Wherefore by rcalon of the

paueity of the defendants , our forces were much leflened , which
eouldnot well difchargc all the duties which were to be done, both

by day and night , in levcrall parts of the City. J he Parapets of

the Bulwarks were already very much weakened , and in fome
places wholly tail down, by the enemies continuall thotj fo as

great diligence was uied, to fill up thofe .Parapets with earth , and
tofinifhthe in-works, where they were imperfect^ and to ereft

fome Ca^alhers for more fecurity,upon the Bulwarks. But thcfe

worb proceeded on but (lowly 5 for the Pioners , wearied with

watching, and other hardships, grew not able to perform their

work i
and becaufc th* enemies Artillery, which were levelled by

day, ftiot alio by night, and did much harm. Yet the fouldiers, cfpe-

cially the Italians , and the Gentry of the City, continued ftedfaft

in their refolution , to defend thcmfelvcs to the verylaft, being a

little comforted, with hopes , that the Venetian Fleet would foon

come and raifc the Siege. No anfwer was therefore given to divers

Letters , which were conveyed by the Turks into the City, by Ar-

rowes ,wherein the Bafhaw Muftat* writing, fometimes to the Go-

vernours, fometimes to certain of the chief Nobility of the City>and

iomc times to the people in genc-rall, exhorted them to yield, promi-

fing, in cafe they would do fo, to ui'e great liberality and humanity

towards them ; and denouncing feverc punifhment , if they

fhould doc otherwife. But finding that they could not learn any

thing of the people's,nor of thcGovcrnour's intention by this"means5

they made figns ofparley to thole of the Buiwork of Cojiar*zo$ and

having
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having tree liberty given them to Jo fo, they in the name of the Ba-

iliaw ! fu da f a, faid, That he wondered very much that he had received n°

a/.j'w r to any of his Letters, as if his Forces were defpifed, which were not-

mtbflandingfuch>At he might bate endtdthe n'ar much fooner by them,had

he not < u dto their fafeiit S3 which they themfelves feemed to /light

fo much. That therefore he had thought good to admonijh them, that du~

ly weighing the jfate of their afjairS, which was now reduced to the utmofi of

danger, by the death offo many dejendants
3
and for that there was no hope of

relief left them ^ for he had had certain intelligence, that the Venetian

Fleet being opprcfl with muchftcknefje, and other difficulties, could notfir

out of thrtr Havens : it mioht fuddenlyfo fall out, that they might in vain

intreat tbofe fair conditions which they now refufed ; for he could no longer

moderate the Souldieis rage., who had madefrequent demands, that they

might be permitted to plunder the City, in reward of the labours and dan-

gers which they had undergone : So as ifthey jbould delay furrendring the

Town, the ruine thereof would be attributed rather to their fooltfli obJtinacyy

than to the crueltyofthe Enemy. Having quickly refolved to give an

anfwer to chefe words, for the Truce was to laft but for two hours>

they put an end to the parley, telling them oncly, That the Souldiert

andCiti z,ens werefirmly refilled to defend the City with all their mighty

to the -jery Lift minute, and to keep loyal'l to their Prince j fo that whatfe-

ever the event Would be
t
nothing could be more defiredof them, but better

fortune,which they hoped they jhould not fail ofJince they woula not befailing

to themfelves, :o their honour , nor to their religion^ which, together with

their fafeiy, they had undertaken to defend.

Thus having placed all their hopes in their Arms, the Gover-
nours thought good to feed the Souldicrs and people with hopes of

Succour,which did chiefly increafc in them tlieir rcfolution, and
courage to defend themfelves. Wherefore they made it be divul-

ged by a Rcnegado who was fled from the Enemies Camp to the

City ; that he had brought Letters from Famagofia, which brought

certain news of the arrivall of the Chriftian Fleet j which that ic

might be the more credibly believed, the Captains which were up-

on the Mountains with the Iflanders, were ordered to give the lign

of an fires, which every one knew was to give notice to the City,

that the Chriftian Navy was arrived. This wrought fuch impref-

fion in fomc, as imagining that to be true which they did fo much
deilre, they affirmed, they faw the Turks begin to remove their

Artillery, and their Pavillions. But the Enemy who feared nothing

leffc, continued their batteries, whereof nothing of remarkable in-

fued tor lome days, fave onely that Jacobo di Nores, Count of Trepo-

li, one ot the chief Barons of the Kingdom, who had won the name
of being vigilant and valiant, was flam in an aflault which was gi-

ven to the Bulwork Coffanzo, and his Brother Frar.cifco (JMaria was
in his place made Govcrnour of that Bulwork.

Thus did the Turks waftc thofc within by little and little, with
frequent skirmifhes : but they durft not enter upon the Bulworks,
for fear ot Mines; whereof they were the more cautious, by rea-

fon of the lofs which they received at the cxpugning ofZigb. f.More-

U u u u a over,
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over, Muftafa thought he had too tew men to make a great Effortes

for the Janifaries were not very forward to be the firlt that fhould

fall on; wherefore he (pun out the timej till fuch time as having

more certain news of the Enemies Fleet, ne might, ( as he did af-

terwards ) fafely incrcafe his Army by thole that remained in the

Gallie9 : Who as foon as they were come to the Camp, all fear of

the Fleet being over,and the Cawfcys being now perU-&ed,and xco-

dredfecure, 'which let! from the Trenches to the four Bulworks

of Podacataro, Coftanzo, Dazih, and Tripoli '• he began to place all the

Commanders and Souldiers in their proper imploymcnts, and gave

411 orderly affault at one and the lame time with his whole Forces

to all the four Bulworks, which the befieged interpreted to be

done by the Enemy as their lalb effay, with intention of departing

luddcnly,if they fhould not fuccccd therein. So great an impreflion

had the news of the arri\ all of the Venetian Fleet made in them?

which being held by all to be true, they incouraged one another,

affirming confidently, that the Victory, the end of their labours,

and their fafctyfrom all danger lay,in withftanding the fury of that

affault. Wherefore worthily out-doing thcmfclvcs, and theopini*

on which was held of their Forces ; they repulf'd the Turks that

day every where, and flew very many of them : Whereat Muftafa

being much incens'd, and beginning almoft to difpair of getting the

City, as he thought he might cafily have done, he ceated not con-

tinually to folicite the Souldiers, that they would once more be

brought to give another affault 5 lomctimes reproaching them of

cowardife, fometimes promifing largely to reward their valour.

Andwh.it is ityfaidbe, that can infufe courage into you, if that now that

you dofo far exceed tie Enemy, bothfor number and military difciplint,

ftho fire but a fewt
and thofc {> e\h fouldierS , and unexperiencedin Arms

,

you cannot fu much as tilde their looks , uAiomyou kavefuffered to baftcyo*

foignmmnioufly, leingtyruckenrathcr mth a vanickfear, then with any

danger ? If the hopes of prey providedforyou, by the plunder of Co [opulent

4 (Ztty, if the defire ofglory, in having byyour valour wonfo noble a King-

dom to the Ottaman Empire^, be not able to excite in )9u that fortitude and

ge»erofit\which is alwatcs wont to accompany thafe whoftght under the

profperousEnfgns of the Ottaman Empire j you mufl fj.ei.er think here-

after of any military at'aon : for no Commander will dare to conjiae the ho-

nour ofthe Grand, and alwaieS invincible Signor, under bis guidance',

that grand Signor, wbofe pe-pctuall felicity ordain'd, to bim by heaven;

;o(4{eem not to know, by believing that any Nation is able long to refiji his

Forces. Be [ure, unlefjeyou m II reftjt yourfelves, the Enemy muft foon yield

unto your Frewrfstandtoyour TrinceS fortune, who hazing a juft regard to

gallant aBtons, doth largely impart rewards unto his Souldurs 5 fit- as there

is no degree of honour, to which each of you may not by his own worth f>e

brought; to whom alone all the wealth and htnour of the Octaman Em-
pire is rtfetved, which are difpofedof in other Dominions, mere according

tofavour, oft-times purchajl without any merit, or according to the vain

name of Nobility, then by true and) ecultar worth: whereas there is not any

one ofyoit, who may not hope for the highejt honours ofthe Miliua, to which

the
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the xr) Lrs almayes open, A'ld wixreuntoyou Are particu'arly by this ec&A~

po/i muted. Which words the Bathaw being willing to confirm

by rnoreexpreffe promifes, he made it be proclaimed throughout

the whole Army, that the firft three who fhould mount the walls

of the City, mould be made St.jaccbt ; and in cale any Bafhaw
ihould dye, he who fhould firft enter the City, fhould luccced in

thatdignitie. Tlie Souidicrs being thus incouraged, order was gi-

ven for an affaulc the next morning, wherein the Turks before fun-

riling, approached quietly to thole very Bui works, which they had
before attempted, hoping the more unexpectedly they fhould fall

upon the Enemy, the more calily they ihould get the victory; and
fo it fell out. For finding thofe who were upon the guard of the

BulworkCojtatfzOjfattatleep; they overcame the greatcft difficul-

ties without any difputc, and getting upon the Parapets, did not

afford them time to defend themielves 3 nay being amazed between
fleep and tear, they could not get, time-enough, into their inward
works. The opinion of the comming of the expected fuccour, had
wrought fo much with our men , as they thought the noile

which was made the preceding night by the Turks, ftanding to

their Arms, was an aflured token of the raifingof the fiegej fo as

in that rcfpecT, and betaufc they were almoft quite {pent with
watching and labour, they had the more fecurcly betaken them-

fclvesto their reft: The Turks cntringpromifcuoufly. in this con-

fuiion, with our men into the inncr-moft worksdt caufed fuch noifc

and terrour> as many began to run away. Count Rocas was lodged

a little way diftant from the Bulwork, who learning what had ban-

ned, more by the noifc and tumult, than by any certain informati-

on, put on his Arms, wherein he fpent fome time j and comming to

the place of Conflict, found ail things in fuch disorder, as, though

he kept his own men from running, yet could herjpt bring fafety to

what was already almoftin difpair, tor being (hot with a Musket in

the head, all the reft, who through hopes in him, had with much
difficulty>and upon great difadvantagc,difputed the bufintffe as yctj

quitted the defence of the walls, and rannc every one to their own
houfes, hoping to provide for their wives fafety. So as though Pie-

tra TifaM
t
a Couniellor, and Bernardino Tola/* came quickly thi-

ther, they in vain ufed their Authority and example to flay the

people, who were already in dijordcr and much contusion jamongft

which, whilft Tolam m'wt himielfe, and did by force flay fomcot

them, he together with them wa.s cut in pieces. But Pifant retreated

with the reft to Pitz,z&, whither people rannc from all parts to favc

thcmfelvcs, and were not ab yet purlucd by the Turks ; for mind-

ing onely the making of thcmfcl ves Matters of the Walls, afrer they

had driven the firft from the Bulwork Cofyanza, they went prefent-

ly to the other Bulworks, where the Enemy were valiantly fought

with, but especially with the Italian foot. But in fine, finding their

in-works lolt, and that they were at the fame time fought witti,both

before and behind, not being able to make any longer rcfiftance 5

they quit the Walls, and betook themielves all to make good the

piazza,
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piazza, which they did for a while againft the aflaliants, till the Ba-

fhaw of Aleppo came in, who entring the Town by the Bulwork
Tripoli, halted firft about the Walls, killing many that were tarri-

ed behind > though throwing down their arms, they in vain indca-

voured pardon. And having routed fomc armed Companies upon
the Bulwork Barla.ro, who had been got together by Joza^nt Faliero,

a noble Venetian, and one that being but a private Merchant inthe

City, had upon leverall occafionsgi\ en good teftimony of his va-

lour ; and meeting with nothing to withftand him any where cllc,

he came to the Piazza,\vhcrc finding io many in arms, as they made
ftout reliftance : he prefently made three pieces of Artillery be
brought from off the Walls, wherewith he dilordered, andforely

indammaged thole fquadrons which defended the Tiazza, and for-

ced them to forfakc it, many of them withdrawing thcmlelvcs into

the Courts of the Palace, whither the Lieutenant, the Bifhop Con-

tarini, and divers others ot thechicfeof the City, were firft come.

And thofe that could not get in,being fcattered up & down,and not

having any defence, were either llain, or taken Priloners : but foon

after, he made fign of parley to thole that were within the Court,
and lent to the Lieutenant a certain Cyprian Fryer , to Treat

with him, who having yielded a little before, was received upon
his Parole. This man having in the Baihaw's name, promis'd life

unto them all, wa-; immediately lent back with i'ut;oCofta»za, who
in the Lieutenant's name, laid, they would furrender. By whofc
order they having all forthwith laid down their Arms, it fell mifc-

rably out, that at the opening of the Gates, the Turks, who were
thronging round about,cntred violently into the Courc,and cruelly,

put all thole unarmed people to the fword:wherein the Lieutenant,

the Bifhop, and all the other eminent perfonages, rannc the fame
fortune as did tbi.-Souldicrs, and the mcancft men. After which,

the Turks ran without any order or discipline all over the City,

plundering the Houfes, deftroying the Churches, dishonouring Ma-
trons, violating Virgins, and putting all to the Sword, without

any diftinction cither of fex, age, or condition. So as the Turks flew

that day above 20000 perlons ; and thofe whofc lives were Spared

bythccruell Lntmy, rather for their greater puniShment, then out

of any charity, were tyed in chains, drag'd over the dead carkalks

of their parents and friends, and carried away Prifaticrs. Thus
that Citv, which for many years had lived in great pomp and fplen-

dour, and in great abundance ofall things, did in one day undergo

all the extreams of calamity; affording by this io horrible fj?c£racle,

a new example of variety of humane affairs. This facking, hapned

on the ninth of Septemlo, the fourth day after the TurkiSh Army
was incamp'd before the City. The booty which jwas exported by

the Enemy, and icr\t to Coy.fhtttix.opIe , to be prefentcd to the grand

Signor, and to the BafTiaws, was very great and rich 5 yet did they

not go away wholly triumphant) for a Ihip which was loaded with

many of the moft precious things, and with the better Sort ol Pri-

soners, was not got far from the Illand, when the Ammunition fal-

ling
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ling on fire, it utterly pcrifhed, with all chat was within it.

Ntcrffia being taken and lack'd, Afuftsi'a leaving 4000 Foot to

guard it, march'd with his Army towards Famagojla ; lor after rhc

taking of Nicofia, the Turks found no obftaclc, but eaiily made
rhcmlclves Maftcrs or all die rcit of the Iiland: All the other

Towns being neither ilrong , nor having people to defend them ,

yielded fuddenly to the enemy , as did alio (ite/ies, though Jovan
Maria MudazzQ) who had the culfody of the Callle, and Captaia
sllfonzo Palazzo-, in order to the advice and exhortations of thole of
Famagoftti-, had fome tew daies before fignificd, that they would de-

fend themfclves as long as they could. Thole of the Mountains did
the like j Scipii Caraffat Paolo Stnglitico

t
and others of the Nobility ,

accompanied with many Grecian Priclts , and by a great croud of
country people , comming in fuddainly to Mufiafa , and fwearing
fealty unto him;fo as now,nothing in the whol^lilandbutfdw^o/kj,

held for the Venetians. CMufiafa therefore led his Army thither-

ward , and pitcht his Camp at the Pomadamo , three miles diftant

from the City,making many Turks ride daily to & fro within fight

of thofe of the Town, with the heads of divers chief perfons , who
were Uuin at Ntcojfia, upon their Lauoces, to tcrrifie the fouldiers

,

and to make them defift from their refolution , of Handing out the

Jicge. He afterwards drew a little neercr the City, making his

Trenches, with baskets full of land, for that that foyl was not pro-

per for fuch works. But thofe of the Town fallying out to skirmilh

with the enemy, drove them twice from their Trenches i andi>y

their Artillery from the Fort, delbroycd three Forts, which the

Turks had with much expedition raifed, at St. Georgio
9
at Priepolt-,

and at la Torre del Ocha , whereby the belieged got no great good, as

it fell out afterwards; for in a few daies,they had coniumed in this

butineffe onely, more then 50000 weight of powder. But becaufc

the winter came already on, wnich was not ieafonablc for the fiege,

which was likely to prove a long and.hard bufineffe ; and becaufe

fome of the men were to be employed in re inforcing the Galliesj

by reafon of the advertifment, that the Chriftian Fleets were joy-

ned ; LMuflata, being defirous not to try his fortune again, whereby
he might leiTen the glory which he had gotten,in taking ?ijc<.JJlaibad
leverall treaties with the bcfieged to come to an agreement.

Wherefore fuffering JovsmA Sofoma/to , whom he had taken prifo-

«icr, to go into the Town , under pretence of getting monies for his

ranfom, he made many motions, tending to furrendring the Town
j

that he fhould tell the Governours, and Commanders, That if they *

would not of themfclves rcfolvc to furrender the City, they.might,

whilil they had time to do lo, write to their Mailers at Venict , to

acquaint them with the condition they were in , with how hard k
was to hold out againft fo great an Army 5 and to exhort them to

make ufe of this occalion, ofaccommodating their affairs with the

grand Signior, and consequently of fecuring their Dominions, by

yielding up that, which they could by no means keep. Muflaja

made fcvcrall Letters of tnc fame tenure be written, and ordered

it fo, as they might fcem to be written by the Governours of Fan.a-

gofla,
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gofla, and come to the hands of the Conful at Constantinople. But
the Govcrnours and people otFamagofia were refolved , to hold it

out to the laft 5 therefore they did not oncly not liften to any fuch

dilcourfej but in ftead of writing to the Senate for leave to furrcn-

der, they refolved to write very effectually for reliefe. And to the

end, that the condition of affairs , and their own particular needs

,

might be the better underifood , they fent Nicoio
f
Donato to Venice,

who was then with two Gallics in the Haven at Famagoiia ; with
whom came alfo Jerolimo Rogozzoni, Bifliop ofthat City, very well

inftru&ed with all things, and fit for fuch an employment.

But it is now time , that we return to acquaint you , with the

proceedings of the Chriftian Fleet , which parting Cas hath been

laid) all joyntly together, from the Haven at Suda, came to Scytbia ,

where the Com mandcrs began to give their fcvcrall opinions, how
thofc forces were to be made u(e ot, to the beft advantage^ Some were

for .'[faulting fame of the Ottaman "towns-, andfor the endammaging them

as much as pojpbly they could, upon their own confines , whereby they might

make them foreno Cyprus, andcome with their Fleet* and lhegreate(l part

oftheir forces, to relieve themfelves, where their affairs Should be endange-

red mvft: which if it fhould notfofuceed , yet it would {land with theirpr ft

pvrpofe, to conn erpoije the leffe which they might fuffer , in hfing any of
tie Towns of Cvprus, which peradzenture might be more eafily recovered

ly ti.it SneSni, then !y defend/iff it now. wherefore they affrmed'this to be

the fafer 3 and more advantagious courfe to be taken
t

than to go for Cy-
prus, nicely in mat.y cafes , they might rather reap kffe then profit j for

tt wouldnot Le in their power, toforce the Turkijb Fleet lefight , which ri-

ding in gcod ordei\beingflanckt on botbjides by ojeat Vefjflft , full ofAr-
tillery, might keep upon thofe \hores

i
asm afafebaven , and either not be

lrcugb:topgbt,iriftbe)fbould, it would be afuretoken that tl ey knew ,

ibev might do it upon great advantage. Nor could they hope for moyc fafety y

nhen they fboiddbe airivedat Cyprus
; for the good they could expert ly

landing their men, to ajfijl Nicoflia , could not be anfwerable to the danger

they might incut ^ the enemy being foflrong, and Maflers of the field , and
to befiege the befiegers, would be almof impoffible

,
fince there wasfuch fore

o' vidualls in the Ifand. */4nd then ag+u., to keep long at/<v, efvecially

in that feafon
%
and amidfl the Rivers of the enemies Country , was a thing

which might Lefubjecl tofeverall accidents ; and ifany misfortunefhould

befall\they could not avoid the imputation ofrafbneffe. But on the contra-

ry, others, and chiefly Generall Zanne , were no lcflc fervent for go-

ing for Cyprus, alledging , That that Fleet was principally defin'd for

the defence of Cyprus, which, by reafon oftheirfo long delay, could not be

freed from danger, by any diverfion. Tliat the onely remedy , and not with-

out very great hopes, lay , ingoing tofinde out the enemy s Fleet , and in

fighting them. For at the newes oftheir atrivall , the Turks would be forced

to withdraw un to their Fleet, and would abandon tbefiege ofCyprus to de -

fendthemfelves. And if they fljouldbufie themselves any longer about it

,

what could they defremore for certainty ofviBory , than tofinde the enemy

difperft up anddown the Country , and the Gallies abandoned, andespef/d

to fecure prey} But that it was much more like , that the Turks, when they

Ojould have notice of the Venetian forces, and of their C'allies , being joyn-

• ed
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ed a it h thofe of the Chinch , and ofSpain , they would depart with their

Fleet jrom Cyprus, ,.ot top^ht, but to rem, n to Conftantmople. And
herejore, meeting the Enemte upm the way, they mightph; them up-

,-eai advantage. But howfoever , thej might promife unto themfelx.es

at i.if as the uncertainty oj war would permit, profperous fuccejjefrom this

theirjorwardnept^ for though the) were infertour to the enemy, inthe num-
bers otjhipping and men, yet did they undoubtedly exceed them in the oood-

t.ejje of th*ir\,tfjelh, and valour of theirfouldurs. Moreover, they being

hejb andenti>e , now that they were fufficiently recruited ifith marritiers
ana [ouldiers, they might upon great advantagep'

s
ht life er.emy , who mujt

be waped and wearied by much of aBion, wherein ft was to le belieied, they

wight hdve Uji tie power oftheir meniand thx certainly, ifthey fhould «*
no other good thereby , they fhould gain much honour , by approaching fa

near-, and byfo much urging the enemy's fleet. Whereas on the co/.trtiry, to

fall upon any other undei <akin»,-wculd ar^ue fear, as ifthey fbun'd encoun-

tringthe enemy, n hereby they would be much enheartned , and our men
dijcouraged, tfpenally thofe that defended Cyprus. Nor would it be wifely

done, to lofe n ha: was ones own, to get what was an other si, and thatfo much
the lefle,for that it would be the harder for a weaker Principality

, fuch as

was tlieir Common-wealth, either to maintain what they jhould get , or reco'-

Xer what they fhould lofe, from the Turbif}} Empire, amidp their own terri-

to>ie<
1 fo full of fouldiers. Thefcreafons being of themselves very

Urong, drew all to be governed by them , especially, becaufc they

were conformable to the orders and defird ot the Senate j to wic

,

That fetting afide all leffer affairs, they fhould minde the main bu-
finclTc. They therefore all joyntly refolved to go tor Cyprus 5 and
thole who were formerly of another opinion , fhewed no lelTe for-

wardnclTe to do what was refolved upon. Thus parting from Can-
dia on the 18 of September, they fteered their courle towards Cy-

prus. The whole Fleet confifted of 18 1 Gallics, 1 24 of the Veneti-

311% 1 2 man'd out by the Pope, and 45 of the King of Spain's. And
to boot with thefe, 1 2 great Gallics, and 14 Ships man'd by the Ve-
netians , together with a great number of VclTells of burthen

,

fraught with ammunition. There were in this Fleet about 150O0
Foot, to boot witii a great number of Voluntiers, who were come
from all parts, moft ofthem Gentlemen, and people of good quali-

ty. And though many of the firft Venetian fouldicrs , that were on
board, were wanting; yet the fir ft number, which was 10000 Foot,

was almoft made up by new men , taken from the Iflands. And in

the Pope's Gallics, there was above 1 000. and about 4000 in thofe

of Spanifh. Thcfc were all commanded by men of great eftccm and

experience, fo as they went boldly on to find out the enemy. Thus
they (ailed with favourable winds towards Cyprus, though,that they

might keep company, they ufed onely the TrinchetJ and having

gone above 300 miles in three daies,they came to the Caftle Ruz.zo
s

which is a Fort lyin<* over aaainft the Sette Cani'in Ceramania . and
not above 1 50 miles from Cyprus. The night, and foul weather co-

ming on, our men were fain to put into the Havens ot Katbi &r\d Ca-

l rniti; anJ here they met with the unfortunate newes of the loffc of

Nicrjfia, whereat they wercall much abafh'd. Wherefore calling

Xxx x a
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a Councell the next day , wherein they would have the advice of

all thole that bore Lant-horns. Thole, who whilft in Scythia
)
were

againft this entcrprife , did now more cxprcfly proteft againft it:

Yet rhc reft promised, that they would not obviate, what had been

formerly refolved upon , neither by their votes , nor by their coun-

fclls, provided that the whole forces thould joyne therein. But Do-

ria foon declared openly , that he would by all means return back J

faying , that they wentfrom Candia, with a resolution to relieve Nicot-

{\a; which being now lof,they bad not thefame reafon to expofe tbemfelves to

the hafardof a Baltic , which was by this newes become much more great and'

conficierable : For i be enemies having nothing to do on land
t
and being

qrown bold and irfohnt by this zitlory , would be all of them got aboard the

Fleet, not o/.ely ready to nttl[jland us , but to advance and meet us , ivho

fhouldajjault them. To this, tbefeafon of theyear may be added, winter be-

ing at hand') the long zoya»e nhuh they were to make, before the) couldget

i/.to their Ha venS '> and the particular care he had to prefeuve that Fleet
,

nhiib was committed toils trujl by the King his Mafler. He wasiopo-

fiiive herein, as neither Gcncrall Zane , nor Commiflary Va.ie,o
,

who being gone aboard, lee ened very defirous to make tor Cyprus

,

could by any means perl wade him, to run the fame fortune with

them, and to try the fortune of war , now that he was come fo lar

alone with them in company } lince they could not excuie thcrn-

fclvcsofthe imputation, which would be laid upon them by all

men, of 1 a\ingconfumc«l lo many men, and fpent io much time in

doing nothing. But all was to no purpofe. Nay, his actions vvitncf-

fed this his will nolciTc, then did his words ; for it wasobfened,

that Do.ia keeping his Gallics from mingling with the reft , by the

way as they went , kept ftill to the lee- ward , to the end , that he-

might do(asit waslufpc<ftcd) whate\er he lifted; and that the night

that be was at Gallic Kuzzo, lying more outwards towards the Sea,

then the reft, though a brhk winde that blew , might have ad\ iled.

him, to have withdrawn to more fafcty, made it alio bclufpcc~tcd,

that heintended, ifthe winde mould grow ftronger, to ileal QuictT

]y aw ay, and fecm as if he had been neceflitatcd to do lo. Where-
upon thole others who were not for advancing any further , taking

occasion from Dona's words and proceedings, were for returning

back. Thus Doria's affured refolution appearing, and the others du-

bioufntflc, General! Zane was forced to think of returning , though

much againft his will, feeing that he could not obey the Senate's

orders , and muft leave the enemy free and at liberty, to return

home i" triumph , after having done fuch injuries, and made fuel)

prey. But afluredly, if we fhall reflect upon what enfued, this ad-

vice did not delerve blame, being accommodated to the time, and

an occafion of avoiding greater dangers: For in returning, tie Fleet

met with great ftorms, which fuffercd it not to get wholiy laic into

the Havens, for fome of the Pope's and of Venetians Gallics being

driven on land, by boifterous winds, fplit in funder And the Turks

(as v as underftood afterwards) being informed by Caiaceleby, who
had been font towards Candia, todifeover the proceedings of the

Chriftian Ficcts-rhat they were )oyncd ;and ready to fct forwards,

&

to
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tofi^ht them, laying afidc whatfoevcr might be a hindcrancc to

them,& all unufclul people; had man'd all their Gallies with choifc

and frefh louldicrs, & Ifood cxpeding our men, who were wearied

with fo long a voyage,^: fo many lufterings. ThcChriftian Fleet be-

incr thus parted (romCafti'l A'osso, came joyntly together to Scarpan-

;o,and entrcd into Tri(lano Havcn,whcrc Doria taking his IcavCjwent

prclently with his Gallies towards Puglia, and from thence to Si.

cilj/
i
(ceming to mind nothing, lave how to get quickly home: So

asColonna andZ.i««A indcavours proved all vain, who were dc-

firous to keep thole Forces united, and to tall upon lome other

enterprise. For Dot it rcfufed to fall upon any petty bufintffc, as

not worthy for his Kings Fleet, to run any hazard in} and as for

any long or difficult affair, he laid, the feafon was not fitting. Thus

the Popes and the Venetian Fleet, being weakned by Doria'% going

away, and hearing chat Piali was parted from Cyprus with a great

number of Gallies in purfuit ofthem, they ltecrcd their courfe to-

wards Candia
3
not without danger of being fct upon by the Turkifh

Fleet, wnich being advertis'd or our departure, made fuch fpoed as

it arrived at the Illand of Stampalia. Pialt thinking ( as it was

believed ) to find fome allured prey offomc fcattcr'd Gallics, which

might be fayling upon the fhore of Candia, void of any iuch fearc

,

which he could not do, by reafon of the great winds which blew

from the North, to which the beft Havens of Candid which look

towards thc^Kfc'/*/4£«y,arcdire£tly expofcd.And this wasfo credi-

bly belicvedjasQ^r/Wjwho was in theCity of Qandiaywith certain

Gallies, came luddenly to joyn with the reft of the Fleet, at Suda ;

which not long after went for the fame rcalon all away together in

a body to fondia, to get into a place of more (afcty. But Tiali, who
peradventure intended no fuch thins*, or were it that by reafon of

the times he altered his defign, turning backward, penetrated fur-

ther into the Arcbipelagus, intending as he fecmed, to winter in the

Haven Caltgitro, which to that purpofe he made be cleared of fome

fhclves, though changing his mind again, he left fome guards a-

broad, and went with the Fleet to Conftan:ir.opk. The Venetian Gc-

ncrall indeavouring to dive into thefe defigns of the Enemy, had

fent two Gallies towards the Anbipelagus , which lighting una-

wares upon five of the Turkifh Galliouns upon the Illand of Par/o,

cither of choice, or out of neccflity took fcverall wayes, .and ranne

fcverall fortunes. For the one of them, which was commanded by

Victmm Maria dc' Priuli
y came to a fight, and after a long and vali-

ant contcft , had her Maftcrs Mate, and all that were m her cut in

picces,and fell into the hands of the Enemy : the other, command-

ed by Angela Suriano , taking advantage of the time, and giving

way apace, efcaped the danger and got fafe away. At the iamc

time,' five Gallies of St. John of Jeruj'alem , which were fayling to-

wards Candia-, and commanded by Pietro Jufliniano, Prior ot Mejfma t

a, noble Venetian, who had given fufftcient tcftimony of his valour

f&meyears.beforc in the iicge of Malta, and was therefore made

General! of that religious order at Sea, being affaultcd by a great

X x x x 2 fqua-
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fquadron of , Turkish Gallics, were all of them but hardly dealt

with j two of them being taken by the Enemy, the other three,

whereof the Admiral 1 Juftini&no was one, got with much ado into

the Haven at Suda. Thus fo great Venetian Forces,put to Sea at fo

vaft expence, and with iuch incredible fpeed (all humane acci-

dents, thofe ot War efpccially , being iubjeft to various chance,)

produced not the leaftgood to their affairs ; nay,it may be faid,

they were rather caufe of prejudice to them, for they hoped lo

much in the good which they expected by their Fleet, againft the e-

nemy, and they were wholly fobuficd in the bufineffe of the Le-

vant, as they did not much mind leffer affairs, which might have

brought them certain, and no fmall advantage,

The Turkifh fubjefts in AlLanta
t
had made an infurredticn in fe-

verall parts ; and being deiirous to fhake off the yoke of ilavery

which they lived in under chc Ottaman Empire, they deiired affift-

ance of men and arms from the Magiftratcs of the Venetian Towns,

which lay upon thole confines ; faying, that affoon as they (hould

fee a Venetian Standard, they would readily give obedience to the

Common-wealth, and would give up their Sons as hoftages of their

Loyaltyj in which their rccjuelts, although they could not receive

iatisfattion according to their ncccflities, and deiires, yet great ftorc

oftheinhabitancsof Monte Negro came in unto them, and from a-

bout Boiafjo, which is now called the Country of Drino, and from

other parti of the Afarco-Jccbi, to put themfclves under the Veneti-

ans Government ; lo as above a hundred Towns were received into

the obedience of the Common-wealth, by the Govcrnours of Anti-

liri, Dolcingo>and Budua } by which riiings, and by rcafon of the

fmall Garrifons which were then in the neighbouring Turkifh

Towns, it was thought they might make good this their a&ion,

though iufficient K rds had been ready to affault them. The Veneti-

an Magiftratcs of that Province, ccalednot notwithstanding, to do

all that tncy were able, tonourifh and incrcafc the good ark ction

of thofe people towards the Common-wealth, and to make way
for better fucccffcs. Amongft thelc Magiftratcs, Alefandro, Dorato,

chief Magiftratc of A/Mturi ; the Arch-bifhopof the City , inter-

pofing himfclfc therein by the means of fome cf his friends, held

iecret intelligence with Mujlafa, who was Govcrnourof Scutari, to

deliver up that Town into our mens hands, upon promifc of very

great rewards j for which cnterprife, whilft foot were affembling

out of the neighbouring Garrifons, and whilft Ferrar&i Horfc were
expected, together with, two Brigandit.es, which were to come for

that purpofe from tara, the opportunity was loftjfor were it either

that many Souldicrs were come into the Fort of Scutari, fromfW-
lona

}
which hindrcd his defigns, as Mujhfa allcadgedior that un-

der pretence of this practice, he plotted fome miichicfc to out men,
which he found afterwards by new accidents he could not com-
paffe 5 the bufineffe could not be effc&ed, nor had they (o great for-

ces, as they might hope thereby to force the Town, which was al-

ready Garrifonizcd with new men. The like fuccefs, and our of

the
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the fame realons, had thebulinetTcof of W/f;//<c; attempted not long

thofcofCtainritgv. For having taken the Suburbs of the

Town, with chote tew men which they could put together, and
clulcd the St. ]~ccooi Ducagim , who was come with lomc Horfc

to relieve the Town : they could noc keep long before the Caftle,

nor lo loon erf^t the enterpriicby a few men, buc that it was im-
peded by the Beigerby ot Greece. But our men made War upon the

confines ot Z.us
3
rather to keep die Enemy from doing injuries,

and to iecurc that Country which was mightily inferred by the

Turk*.,than out of any other hopes; for the enemic were mightily in-

created inl lorle rhcreabouts,fo as ourlightHorfe,which kept/or the

molt part wimin the City ot Z4>-j,wcnt out as occafion required

to. ider 1'iiiagc, and many other milehiefs which were done by

the E' cmy ; wlicrein Branclolu.o Branchlini, Count di Val-di Aiarino,

and JrrJhn-o diil Nero Vicemiho^ did behave themfelves gallantly

with their F.rrara Horfe ; wherewith appearing often in the field,

and valiantly affaulung the Enemy, who came to do mifchicf, they

revenged t..emlelves upon them betore they fuftered them to de-

part. But no rcmakable action hapned in thefe Countries: Pillage,

rachef then Battel, being the etfeft of this firft years actions.

At the lame time that thet'c things hapned, vvhilft the Fleets were

gone prepared for hoftile anions, tne buiineffe of the League which

was agitated (as hath been faid) by common con lent in Rome, was
noletfefolicitoufly attended; where as foonasfufficicnt Commif-
fions were come from the King of Spain, and from the Signory of

Venice, to their Agents, inabling them to conclude it , the Pope fen-

dingfor them to come before him, in a grave and affectionate man-
ner, fpoke unto them thus.

As foon as there was any news beard of war rffolved upon by Sclino

Ottaman,J^u«J? the State of Venicejve^fearinglefl this might be tbebe-

midngof much mi[chief to Cbriflendom, a million of our enormous fins ha-

ltr-g provided Gods anger againjl u<i,We I fay}
prefently betook our feIves to

ourpxayers, and devotions , which ifthey might not impetrate pardon for

us, might a>. lefifl mitigate the puntfbment
3

wherein we have intermitted

nothing, neither by our intemall peculiar affeflion, nor by our admonitions^

nor by our example, winch belonged unto our office , as the true Pafior and

Cuflos of the flacky committed unto us by God. And now we begin to re-

joyce, thinking that our bumble Petitions have not been powred forth in

vain-, ji/,ce the Catholick Ktng
3
moved by the divinefptrit, hath fo eafily

andfo quickly been perfwaded to concur in this holy League , and to this

purp'ife bath made choice of pious und wife men-, that fo important a bufi-

nefle may the more eafily be brought toagoodend. And the likegood difpo-

fition ofrmnde is feen in the Venetian Senate, all wbofe votes have con-

cur'd to the undertaking of this War i Tbofe Senators being refolute and

con:iant,nvt to difpence with any cofi or pains-, wherein their own fajety

may be concernV, and the commongood of Cbriflendom, which wan certain-

ly very much threatnedby \h: Turks, Which, as it is well known to you Gen-

tlemen, who arefo wife,fo ouqht you with allyour flndy and indeavout s
t
tu

intend this union, wherein the purchafng of perpetuall peace and quiet to

your
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your Princes Dominions-, and iinmortallglory to their namei,is negotiated.

Mens Governments and Empires, are not fecuredfrom ruine
%

by the farre

dijtanceo\ others mens Countries j hut thoferuines are retarded, that they

may fall theheazier. Conlhiuiiioplc, Cairo, <W jerufalem, how far

are they difiant from the Cafpian Gates, from whence thefe Barbarians

had their Jir si beginnings ? and yet thefe Seates ofnolleft Empires, are in-

flated by a forrain people, neither known nor feared by them before. And
at this time, when thefe men, extending the bounds oftheir Dominions on all

fides, are become neighbours to almofl all Princes; now, that over-running

the Sea with their flapping, and having fo many Haiens in their hands,

they have made the way more eafiefor them into the mofl remote Regions^Shal

it be faid, that Spain, or any other Province, ts free,or fafe from the power

of fuch an Empire, which being wholly ordered for War; will nezer meet

wi.h any Soundures, but making one War arifefrom an other, afpires at the

univerfall Monarchy} But fay, that the Venetians were folely cor.cern'd

i.. the damage and danger of this war, it ought offuredly be common to all

Christian Pi trues, fince it is made by Infidels againjt the faithful! ; nay a-

gair.ji that Common-wealth wherein the true Chrijiian Religion hath al-

wj.ii s beenprofefl and nouri'br, and which hathfo often defendedand rn iin-

tained the dignity of this holy Sea, the head of Chriftianity ; and which

impoi ts n< l a little, fince fix fights in defence of the Kingdom of Cyprus,
the preservation whereofought to be highly efleemed and defended by every

Chrijiian Trwce, lefl that Jfland which lyes fo opportunely for the enter-

prife ofthe Holy Land, fall not into the hands of Infidels. To which enter-

prife, now that the Empire of Constantinople /$ Itjl, that paffage will be

fbut up, whereby Chriftians have formerly paji happily thither. T{or will we

dtfpair, and think that our fervent defires fhall alwaies prove vain, but

that we may yet fee a Croifado, wherein all Chn(lian Princes and people

rnayfo zealoufly concur, as a new Kingdom of Jerufalem may be founded,

and the Trophy oftheCrofs be replaced there ; fo as that blejjed Land be no

more the receptacle of impious andwicked men. The Hermit Peter was able

to perfwadefo many Princes, and joyn together fo many Armies, almofl of

every Nation, for fo glorioukandpious an enterprife, in the time ofPope

Urbane j who knows, but that God may be as gracious to us} And that the

time is now come , we have feme figns thereof', fince Cjod hath fo long

pi tfrvedfofamous and and powerfulI a Common -wealth, from fo many

dangers i and that he hath been pleafed by fo many wayes, to increafe the

power and dignity of the Houfe of Auftria , wherein he hath now gi ten us

fo powerfull and pious a Prince, that he may quell the pride of the Enemies

of the Holy Faith, andparallel the worth andglory of Charlcmain, whofe

fame is made jo illustrious, by tl. e memory of fo many things done by him,

for the increafe of Chilian religion. This fo great and honourable work,

and the hope offuch happy fuccejje, is recommended to your diligence and

trujlyfo asyou ought not onely be diligent and ejjefluall, tn executing your

Trt/.ces defires, but labour by allpofllile means to confirm them in this their

nood intention; nay Juliette andprovoke them, indeavouring that as their

interejts cannot befeparatedin rcfpeB of Religion, nor State ;fo neither may

their Forces, nor minds be divided, but united together by thefirm bonds of

clarity, and commonfafety 5 fo as th jy may become a terrour to thoje ene-

mies,
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mies, whom rather our own difcoras, tl.a/i a„) north in them , hath made to

undervalue |
>'. But let us overcome our felies, and our affections , and we

Shall eafily i others. I'he Forces ofthefe three Potentates beina firm-

i, united, nil. :: fich, andfoot. i,.:, as we may promtfe thereby unto our

feLes, noble andaffttrea >.Bc{id<$
i
we do not doubt, but that our ex-

ample will invite the Empei'Our , and all other Chriflian Princes , to par-

take with us, not 01 el) in our labours andexpence , but alfo in glory. H'e

will ufe our autho, i fj| with them, will pray, admonijb, andfolic ite them, to

enter if. to this holy League , and not to be wanting to their commonfafety ,

honour a/,d duty , to the end, that howfoever our conference may tell us we
ha;e no: tailed in an) thing* in the difcharge of that place, whereunto God
hath called us. And ifitpall be thought) that our prefence may further the

bufmejje . and that our authority and example may move others , the imper-

fections of old age fliall not detain us , from willingly exqoflng our life

to all danger and labou> , to ixhom nothing can be more welcome, then to die

for the glory of Chrifl, and for the good of Chrtjlendorne.

The Embaffudours, and the two Cardinalls, fecming to be much
affected with theie words, humbly thanked his Holineflc , and pro-
mifed to lend all their allilrance, with fincerity and diligence', in fo

important and pious a buiincfle, and which was fo much dcfircd by
their Princes , as well for their own particular interefts, as for the

common good of ChrUtcndom. But all thefc words, though much
magnified by all parties, produced not anlwerablc effeils 5' for e've-

ry one minding theirown ends , as thole differ'd, fo diftcr'd they in

their opinions : and the conclufion of the buiincfle was Ipun out ro

an unfeafonable length , wherein many months were fpent in vain.

The Pope deputed five of .the chiefeft Cardinallsofthe Court, to

intervene in the Treaty, in the name of the Apoftolick See; Alexan-

der, the Popes nephew, Jiforone, Cefis, Groff, and Aldobrandtno; with
whom, when the twoSpanifh Cardinalls, and the Spanifh and Ve-
netian Embafladours, begun to treat , they prefently met with ma-
ny difficulties. The Signory oKVenice, becaufeall her Territories by
Sea, are firit expofed to the violence of the Turks ; andbecaufe the

League leffened not the expence of fa many Garrifons, in their fo

many Cities, and Maritime places, and did not fecure their af-

fairs, but that they were ro be at greater expenceand danger; 'being

delirous to reap fome advantage, which might be anfvverablc to 10

many inconveniences, propounded things, which tended to the

abating of the Turkifh power , and to thedeftroyingof their Fleet,

and to the bereaving them ot l'omc of their Dominions, that for the

future, they might not fear their forces. Which things , though

they might alfo bring advantage to the KingotSpain, yet was not

the event fo certain, nor the profit fo apparent, and at hand. There-

fore the King's CommilTioncrs thinking, that, if their King's Domi-
nions were not more fafe, were yet further from danger

, propofed

temporiftng, and rathe r to wait for the advantage ot time , then to

cxpofe any thing to fortune. They therefore endeavoured the ma-
king of a per[xtuall League, and upon fuch tcarms ,as tended more
to defend themfelves, then to offend the enemy ; by which League ,

the Catholick King would havcrcaped much good; tor by being, as.

" he
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he alwaics was , ac open wars with the Turks, he made uie of the

credit and forces of his friend*, without drawing a new enemy up-

on himfclf; and by encreafmg his power much at fca , and carrying

the war far off, he freed his Dominions from the expence of Gar-

riions, and from being molciicdby the Twkifh Fleets; which
things did not onely not put him to greater expence, but ( which is

but tcldom leen) war brought fafety and advantage to him : For

toboot with the leffening of his ordinary expence , in maintaining

iouldiers info many maritime parts, he reaped fo much profitby

the immunities granted him by the Pope, which were now the

greater, by the new conccflion of the Croyfado in the Indies, as did

largely iupply the charge he was at in his Fleet ) for during the

League, rhe revenues of theCrown ofSpain were encrcafed toa-

bout two thouland millions of gold.Thclc were the Kings thoughts,

which were nourifhed and fomented by dhersofhis State-Mini-

flcrs, chiefly by fome of thofe, with whom the Treaty of the League

at Rome wascntiuftcd; for it was generally thought, that their opi-

nions corrupted the Kings good intentions, and was the occafion

of depriving ChriftendoVn of the good , which men thought might

have been expected upon this occafion , had it not been for them :

And yet they themfches, that were the raifers of fo many diffi-

culties, propounded contrarieties. And as if they had thought it no-

thins to abate the Turks power , and to lave thcmfelvcs from the

prcfent danger.began ro propound other tilings, whereby utterly to

deftioy the whole-Mahometan Sc«ft,and all their Empire s;conftantly

affirming, that this League was to be declared, to be not onely

againft the Turks, but generally againftall Infidells, intending

thereby alfo to extirpate the Moors $ and the ottaman Empire be-

ing overcome , to proceed on to the King ot Perjia , to the end, that

Chriltcndom nvght bctore\er (ecured, Irom thefe barbarous In-

fidells. The vanity of which proportion appearing too plainly, they

bounded that Article afterwards within narrower prccincls, and
would have ill Sirijfo

l
or King of Ba/lary, and the Moors, and others

depending uponthe lurks, to be named as enemies to the League.

But notwithstanding, when any thing of action was propounded ,

they appeared to be very backward ; they would not confent to

what the Venetians defired, to wit , That the forces of the League
fhouldbc intended to continue, for at lcaft two or three years , and
that they fhould be fuch, as might be employed in the grcateftcn-

tcrprifes of thcXrtvwlj for the common advantage ot the Col-
leagues. Againlt which, it was objected, That Princes could make
no certain refolution in things , which depended upon the variety

of feverall accidents ; that therefore they were to inform thcm-
felves of the Turks preparations and dengues , and rcfolve accor-

dingly uponthe Leagues forces, and what they fhoulddo every

year, in Rome: Which being but a fcmblance oi fatisfaction , was
thought, would really hinder or retard all good fucccfTe , the chie-

feft time for action being thereby to be fpent in dilputes. This inten-

tion of the lung's Agents, aiming too much at their own accom-
modation, and at the prejudice of the common caufc, appeared

yet
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yet more plainly in orlicr tilings , more especially in their conftant

opinion, chat the entcrprifes ot Barbary , fhould be particularly na-

med , in all the Articles of the War j aJledging, that without this

hopej the King could not get that turn ot monicsout ot Spain, which

was rcquiiite, tor the expence lie lliould be atjin the League. Buc

the Pope, who proceeded with great finct my in all tilings, and

aimed onely at the uni\ erfall good ot Christendom , iought fomc-

times to temper cite .Spaniards immodcratencfTc, by rcalon , lome-

times by teeming angry
,

proteiling, that unlcfle they came to a

fpeedy rcto'ution, he would withdraw all thole ads otlavour, and

all thole immunities, which he had granted their King, for the rai-

ling ot monies to this end. Nor was he wanting, in tiling hisendea-

vours with the Venetians 5 he exhorted them , to accommodate

themfcUeseven tofuch rcfolutions, as might no: be over adwanta-

gious,encouraged them to hope well, and promilcd,thathe would
never abandon their caufc, nor be wanting ,

^favouring and affi-

fting them to hisutmott. The Cardinalls, deputed to thisbufincile,

tiding fomctimes with the one party , ionietimes with the other ,

chat they might the more caiily bring them together, laboured very

much to put an end to the Treaty. Morose , a man ofmuch expe-

rience, in the management of important bufincflcs , and very wel-

lpokcn 1 adhering often to the propotallsmade by the Venetian

Embafladours, as thofc that aimed moil at the common good , en-

deavoured to remove the Kings Agents from their peculiar inte-

rctfs, or rather, to make them more capable of truth.

h it not mojt true, ( faid he ) that by fighting the J'urkifl) forces in the

Levant, where they arejirongetf , the Catholick King will riot onelyfecure

1 be Spantjb feas , which he foall hardly do by the African affairs , but will

alfo procure fafety to his other "Dominions for manyyears , nay perhapsfor

flee? For when the enemies Fleetflail be ruined, andwhen he [ball be wea-

kened in the very heart ofhis Kingdom , by the IcfJ'e ofplaces neer to Con-
itantinoplc, which is the feat ofhts Empire; Who can doubt, hut that Al-

geers, Tunnis 5 Tripoli, and other Towns that lie further off, willfudden-

lyfall,wilho:<: either pain or peril, into the Kings power } As on the contra*

ry
y
there :s nothing more cirtain , then as long as the Turks Jball continue

jircng, and keep their forces entire, it will be a very hard matter to ret thofe

Towns, and almofi imptffble to keep them, of which, we have lae andafju-

red experience,pnee in ihatrefpecl , the Emperour Chads the 5th, could

r.e-fi get the City of Algecrs, though he did very much defirer. Forit

nos judged, it would be rajhly done, to attempt any fuch action in the fum-

.mtr -, when theTurkifo fleetwouldbe at her flrongeft ; and ifit jhouldbe

attempted in autumn , it wouldprove mere ttoublefome , more dangerous

,

and no grod would be got thereby, byreafon ofthe foor: time, that the UWili-

tia could k-eep infield, and by reafon of the hafards atfea , which '.he Fleet

fyouldbe expofedumo. But iffuch things were feafable
y
certainly, greater

liBirits were not to be laid ajide for them
t
upon fuch an cccajton as this

j

nor were fuch hopes to be left. But time andoccajton mujt le waited for , f
bring tinngt to maturity; and in the mean time

}
the preferiation of the

Kinn'om c Cyprus?/; the power of CbriQu/.s 5 ar.dwhichwas the chiej

auf of this T- %ity, Iboulci bajndeai owed. Wherefore, to make any parti -

Y y y y cular
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cular mention of the African parts, in the prefent Articles of this League,

would be nothing, but 10 mtf it from its true end, and vainly to beget ya-

loufies in the Colleagues. Andyet, I pray you, what of tie, or what oj cauti-

on is had, by thefe c.xprtfje words ? Is it not clear enough, that the League

leingmade againft the lurk , and againfl his "Dominions , it is to be un-

derftood,that thofe. places which he holds in Barbary , are therein compre-

hended; againSi wl:ch, .he to, as of the League (ball turn themfelves, when

reafon, and the condition ofajjai; s ,
jball advtfe thereunto. To do it at an-

other time would b: prejudicial!, and not to be wifb'dfor by him, who aimed

at what was good. Nor was it to le [aid, that the Colleagues were at liberty,

todeferre the enterprife ; it was rather to be believer, that they would all

concur the mote willingly therein ; the Venetians, inrequitall of the good

they had received; and the Pope, feeing that now the greateji dangers of

Chriflendom were over. The King's Agents being convince! by thefe

,

...a by the like reafon?, betook thcmlelvcs to other excufes, laying,

That they would vvjitc to Spain, to know the- Kings pleafurc more
particularly therein. Hereunto were added ctuer difficulties ^ tor

the Spaniards endeavoured , to lay Tome note ot jealoufie upon the

Venetians, by obliging the Colleagues, under the penalty of Ec-

clefiafticall Ccnfure , toobfervc wf at fhould be citablifhed by the

Leagues every one feeing plainly, whither fueh a condition ten-

ded, and now unc^uall it was in many refpetts $ chiefly , beeaufc

the Catholiek King was free trom any fuch danger, by his own
grande/.za. There were oiten difputcs likewife, touching who
thould command the Meet in chief, the Spaniards craving the pre-

rogative, not onely ofnaming the Captain Generall , which was
cahly condescended unto; but to fubftitutc any other with the like

authority, in the abfenccot him that fhould becholen: So as diffi-

dence encrealing by means of thefe things , the bufineffc of the

League began to cool very much , which was begun with fuch fer-

vour. At which, the Venetian Senate being the more troubled, be-

eaufc it was far trom what they hoped tor at firlt , they rcfoIvcH to

fend another Embaffadour to Rome , deputed particularly for that

Treaty, to fhew the Pope, how defirous they were ot a conclufion
,

and their conftant rcfolution to continue the war; and alfo to put

the more reputation upon thebufineffe , by its being negotiated by
two ot the Common- wealth's Rcprelcntativcs { and -this was the

rather thought fitting, beeaufc the Embaffadour Suriano, had ^iven

occafion of lpccch , that he had given way to iome of thofe things

,

which were yet in difpute ; nay, fuch as had beca alwaicssainfaid

by the Senate, fovanni Soranzo was ehofen for this Embaffic , who
though hejoyned very wifely with Sunano, to have the League
concluded ,

yet meeting with the fame difficulties, he could do' no
good. So as to the wonder and grief of all men, the time wasunule-
lully fpent, which fhould have been rather now employed, in exe-

cuting things refolved upon, then in refolving upon what fhould be
done.

At the fame time, the Treaty of the League was continued at

the Imperial 1 Court, but with no better fucccflc; for the Empcroitr

having fpent many months under fevera^ pretences herein , being

de-
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beep from declaring hirmclfe as long is he coulJ, faid

a: hit, that immgma.ie Truce wicli StUm

i

at cighi years, u Urc-
ot ondy three were as yet expired 3 he thought he was bound in

honour to oblcrvc what be had promitcd. jBut that though he

fh.uldbc othervritt perfwaJcd, lie neither could nor wpuJd dp u
without rineapprobation ot the Princes and IJaiuis-Townsofthe

Btltpirc j asalio without the advice ot" his own particular States ,fo

as it be; .o\ed him to take time, and to exped the firm rciohuion of

others, wh perhaps ni!_i it have changed then minds, by reaio:i

ot what hadhapnod at Nicoflit; chat he might noc relblveupona

thing ot to gf< at concernment, without great maturity; and to much
(he rattier, for that he not bemg the-pnr.cipallin this League, and

yet there i.vh'i a place therein rclcrvcd lor him, no retped of Ids

did 1. iiulert. ,e otiiet-^troin concluding, nor did his delay exclude

himfclfc : whereby it was cvidcnr,tl'ac Cffar had no mind tointcreft

himfelfe in thisVvar. And the like intentions were teen to be in the

other German Princes and Hauns- Towns : for an other Conventi-

on being by order from C.ejar propounded to be called in the Byc.t

at5^rt
particularly to treat oi things appertaining to the Lca^uc^

they anlvvcre.l, That when, his Majelty fhould be molefted by tlK

Turkifh Forces, they would not fail to lend him all their atTiltance,

but that they did not intend to enter into fo fore a War unnecciit-

ted. Therefore to keep the Embaffador Soranzo any longer in that

Court, was but little tor their honour, and not at all lor their ad-

vantage. The Senate recalled him back loVctce^ and havingde-

ftin'd "<s4ritohio Tiepolo
}
Embaffador to the King of Tolonia, for the

faine purpofc, who was already on his way : when they received

this anfwer from the Emperour, they quickly fent fur him badk,

being firmly opinioned, that that Nation, though very warlike, and

an Enemy to the Turks, and which had formerly oppofed him all

that they could, though but untortunately, would not refolve to

meddle in that war, without they were therein accompanied by

C*fars Forces. But there were many realons, which made C<efar un-

willing to declare himfeltc in favour ot this League; For having

but a little before been unfortunate in the tryall ot his Arms agaitm

the Turks j and added, by the loffe of Ziobet, to the prejudice and
fhame which Germany had received tome few years bcfore,by thai-

Nation at Buda-, and at EQecbio
y
in his father Fe/dinando^uim:; he

\,\\ refolved noc to put himtelte upon the hazard of war again, un-

leue much provoked, or rather tore'd by neceifuy .• arid therefore-

having made Truce with Sultan .9, /;V,o, he ftudicd to continue it. tic

like wile knew that the Authority and Forces of the empire were
great oncly in name and appearance, 'out that in effect the latter was

but weak, and the former but ot little eftccm. Nor could the Em-
p.rours pi jmile themtclvcs any alfiltancc trom Geniiai.y, as well by

the (o manydilcorJscaufcd in her, by the dive rfity ot Government
and Religion ; as alio for that their grcacr.cffe grew troublcfome,

the Imperial 1 dignity being become almoll hereditary in the Houle

of A'ljri.i-., and the words and exhortations of cite King of Sfuiin

*S ^
' y y y 2 were
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were not pcradventurefuch, as that he could ground his hopes

thereon: for that King knew, that when the Emperour, who was

not able ot himfelfe to withftand the Turks, fhould be molefted by

them in his own Dominions, he mult, be forced, in refpeft of his al-

liance, and tor having exhorted him to the War, toaffitl him with

monies, and lo to draw a burthen upon himfelfe, in a time when he

was at greater expencc clfcwherc. To thefc refpc&s the doubt was

added which C*far nad, left the entring into fo tedious and difficult

a War, might be a caule of diverting him from that which he ought

chiefly to aim at, to wit , at the making his eldcft Son, Rodolpbus

be chofen King of the Remans, and at the eftablifhing the Imperial?

dignity in his off-lpring, who had but little elfe to truft to : and ye

cloaking thefe his cogitations,as much as he might, he would no

make the Venetians difpair of having him a Confederate in thi
s

War, to the end that they might the mere willingly imbraee it

and break off all Treaties of Agreement , whereby his Dominions}

might be much fecured, and he might the better attend his own
particular ends, whillt this fo formidable enemy being buficd clfc-

wherc, fuffi red him to live quiet. Thefc were the treaties touching

League againft Sell no, which were this year begun with much fer-

vency, but ended lruitlcffc, as you may havefcen: Now let us re-

turn unto the Fleets.

The Venetian Generall being return 'd (as you have heard J to

the Haven of Cams, partly becaufe his Enemies were nigh at hand,

and his friends far off 3 partly by reafon of the fcafon, which was
not fit for actions at Sea, thought it a vain and rafh thing to attempt

the rclicfeof F>ima»u(lA ; whither it was rcfolved that 1600 Souldi-

crs fhould be lent in three Ships, and that they fhould be fecurcd

by aconvoyof 12 Gallics, by rcalon that they heard that eight

Turkifh Gallics remained upon the coaft of Famagtfla to hinder

them: but Commiffiry Venino preft very hard, that that City

might have as many more fhips, and as many more men fert thi-

ther for the better fie urity and longer prefcrvation thereof, where-

in all the hope of preferring, or rather of recovering the King-

dom of Cyprus lay 5 which not being able, by reafon ot many im-

pediments, to be eftcc'tcd, Vo.tcro in that rcfpict, and much more
of fickneffe which befell him, tarried behind in Candia. Marquifs

Rangone'Talleielino, was deftin'd for the Captain of thefc men
j

but heabfolutcly rcfufed to go, allcadging, that being tent to go

into Famagcfla, it Bagiior.e were not there, and it he fhould be there,

to go into Nicojfia 5 he was now free from <any fuch obligation, be-

caufe the laft was loft; and it was certainly known, that an other

Commander was in the former : the which being judged not to be

a reafon fitting to be given by a Souldier, cfpecially at fuch a time,

he incur'd fome note of intamy thereby, in the opinion of the Soul-

dicry , whereupon he beii g opprcft with grief, dyed not long after,

and Luigi Marttt.tngo was cholen in his p!ace,to be the Commander
of that relietc, who was then Governour of Camr^nS who with

much alacrity offcr'd to undertake that fcrvice. Thcie directions be-

•* ing
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inggivcn in CgnJiai the General] rhougl , tit to begone from CandU
as loon as he could, fo to eafe that [fland of the charge it had been
at, in feeding lomany men, and :o free it from the fear of to power-
full an Emmy, Gnce Piatt would not then have any occafion to

winter in the Archipelagos : io leaving ttotmni in Cj/.dia-, with the

Gallics of that Kingdom, with lome Gally-flaves, and other three

great Gallics, lie went with the rel\ of the Fleet to Corfu, bavins
efcaped a great liorm at Sea in his voyage, and with much ado got
into the raven at l

ranca
3
where the Gencrall expected orders from

the Senate, cither to ftay there, or elfc ( as he had advifed ) to paffe

on into DaJtnatia, tor 1 1 ie better acconchiating of the Gallics, and for

thefurnifhingot the Fleet, which did already want all things. But
Co/oA»4,and l'alaie{i'.o

t
preparing fuddenly to be gone, to which

purpoie they were got to the head of the Itland,, were forced by
realon of contrary winds, to keep a whole moneth in the Haven of

Cafcp-j, ; from whence parting at laft, they met with great tempefts

and dangers, particularly Coloum, whole Admirall was let on fire

by lightning, and burn: 5 and he being got into FrancifcoTrono's

Con\ oy , ran almoll at once two great hazards. For that Gaily was
likewile driven on fhore, and fplit by the fame Tempcft, fo as the

men that were in her could hardly clcape. But having'efcaped that

ftorm, Colow.a came to Zara, and having acquainted the Senate

with his voyage, and with his actions,he went forthwith to Ancona,

and from thence to Romero give an account of all that had hapned,

to the Pope : but Talavefiito tell grievoufly fick at Liefena-, fo as he
was forced to tarry long in that City. Gencrall Zane fell likewile

into a fore ficknefle at the fame time, occafioned by the many fuf-

ferings both of his body and mind, which made him crave leave of

the Senate to lay down his charge, and to return home for cure,

which was granted him, and StbapanoVeniero was chofen in his

place, and orders were prclently lent to him into Candia^ to go
forthwith with two of tnofe Gallics to Corfu, and to take upon him
chc Government of the Fleet, which it wasalready relolved upon,
ihould remain all that winter in that Ifland, and fhould be there fit-

ted withall things. But tor tear ictt Vtmero might have tane his voy-

age towards Cyp/us, before he fhould receive thefe orders. The Se-

nate refolved to chufea CommifTary-Gencrall at Sea, who in Vem-
rro'sablcnce, was to have the lame authority as he had ; and in his

prcfence, mould notwithstanding keep in the Fleet, and have the

next place under him : For howfoever, it was thought very fit, that

in times of luch difficultics,whcrcin oft-times rcfolutions touching

the totall buftnefle, was to be taken upon the place '> the Com-
mon-wealth might be icrved by the Counted and Authority of
more then one. And to this place was Aqo\\ir;o Bzrkari^o, chofen by
gencrall content, a man of lingular wifdom and integrity, in whole
worth the Common-wealth might lately place her hopes. Thus
did the firft years war end, which was begun with orear, but un-

fuccelsful hope.

He who fhall firltconfidcr the vaft maritime Forces, which the

Common-wealth oiftntb was able to raiie in lo fhorta time, muft

cou-
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confeffethat her inftitutions are excellently good, concerning the

Sea-Militia, and that the is no leffe accommodated therein, in times

of War, than in times or' Peace •> but he who lhall afterwards re-

flect upon the whole paffages ot" this year, wherein fo great a Fleet,

and fuch preparations tor War could erred} nothing, cither touch-

ing their own detence, or the offending of the Enemy, may learn by

what hath been already laid, that good orders are not alwaies able

to prefcrve Dominions, nor to bring what they take in hand to a

good end j but onely when they meet with luch as do execute them

well, or rather when they are attended on by tortunate Incounters,

or by fome happy Genius particular to that Province '•> without all

which, we otten fee the wifeft Counfclls prove vain, the accidents

and dilordcrs to which humane actions are fubjcft> being almoll in-

finite, efpccially thole of war, which are not to be forelecn, nor a-

mended by humane wildomc,as fhall more clearly appear in what

fucceeded afterwards, as we lhall puriue to relate.

The End of the Firft Boo\.

THE
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j^Ste&aA^^t® H R Venetians wercfo troubled at the lofTe of

Ntcijfia , and at the other fucccffcs , which fell

out almoltin all things quite contrary to their

firlt conceived hopes, as they knew not well

what to do •, lor on the one fide, their great de-

firCj to recover the reputation of their force*,

and to revenge the injuries which they had re-

ceived, incited them to renew the war, with yet greater forces ,

and to try their fortune once more. But on the other fide , when
they confidercd the power of the enemy, and the uncertainty of be-

ing allilted by other Princes, who were all lcen to be bent upon their

prcfent and particular intcrefts.thcy wire put upon other thoughts,

and fomctimes bethought thcmlclvcs of making fome fair agree-

ment, which they knew , by advertifement from their Conful, that

the 1 urks were not averle unto. The pofleflion which they yet had
of Famagojla , the lame width was divulged abroad of the League,
and oi the Colleagues great forces, and the, as yet, uncertain end of

the whole war, made them hope , they might the more cafily ob-

tain peace, and reduce their affairs into their former tranquillity.

And then, the fo many difficulties which they met with in con-

cluding the League ; the bad Augury conceived, by the fir ft fo un-

fortunatc beginning of their forces, 5v by a certain malign influence

ot fo many ad vcrfe chances, u adcthem almoftdcfpair of doing any
good by war. The Senators were the more perplext with thefe

doubts, not knowing well what to refolvc upon? for that they had a
fair occafion offered them, of negotiating peace, with their honour

,

and with feme hopes of good ; tor Balhaw Mtlemet continued full

his fir ft defire, ot bringing things to fome accord , not being pleafed

with whatfocMT fhould happen by war ; which if it fhould prove

croffe, the affe ciatc Princes wanted not forces, whereby to trouble

and endanger that Empire i and if it fhould prove profperous, the

honour and authority of hisrivall Mufltfa, would be too muchen-
crcafed. M'bemet, mo\ed by thefe cogitations, had alwaics, in ma-
ny dilcourfes, kept an endeavour of peace on foot with the Conful,
being very defirous to draw out ot him , whether he had any Com-
miflion to treat thereof, or no ; and at laft began to promote that of

himfelf, whereuntohe found no invitation •• He tcokc his rile, from
rhe complaints which were daily made at Court by fuch, whofc
friends were imprifoncd , or had their goods detain'd in Venue, af-r

rcr the war was declared. He treated with the Conful, that he
would be a means to his Lords and Matters, that the iubjec"tsef the

Otuiwan Empire might be let at liberty , and have their goods rc-

iiorc-d; it being againft the jufticc and dignity of that Nation, that

the Venetian Merchants fhould be free , and enjoy their goods, in

all the Turkifh Dominions , when thofe that lived under the wing
and protection of fo mighty a Prince, fhculd be detained prif oners,

and be bereft of their goods. The Bafhaw mewing, that the grand
Signvur was much fcandalized hereat , did not onelygivc leave to

die Conful to write to Venice . but fecmed very defirous , that he

would
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would fend avva;. an ( xpn (fc mtffenger , who might treat thereof
more lively, and uu .ir,\ :dier retaliation therein. Andat the lame
time, he ottered oa a (ton ofdifcourfe, by means ot Helraim , where-
in he manifested I is-incention, of inviting the Venetians, to lend an
expreffe to fi/.ji.in i/ioph, who, together with this bufineffe of the
Merchants, might motion fome mary of Agreement. He therefore
iometimes wiflvd t. e Conful toconlidcr, that the Kingdom of Cy-
prus was laid fowaftebythe war, as that no advantage could be
made ot it a long time : Sometimes he would exaggerate the good
that was got by peace, and the great mifchiefs winch war would
bring with it , it the Venetians would continue therein, againlt the

Ouawan iamily ; magnifying his Matter's force*) and Ins nevvde-
figncs, ot affaulting the Venetian Dominions with his Fleet , and
with his Army, both by fea and land. And offering at the lame
time, to ule nis authority , that the antient friendship between the

Common-wealth and the Ottomans, might be renued , wherein, he
faid , his Matters would findc at laft

," they might more firmly

ground their hopes, of preserving their power and Empire, then in

the uncertain aililtancc of Christian Princes, who, as experience

had oft-times (hewed , were no great friends to their grandezza.
Thus the Conful, by permiflion from the Bafhaw , nay, by his ex-

preffe order, difpatch'd away the Matter of his houfhold from Con-

ftanti/.opU , and one of the Dragomani, with Letters , which were
dictated to the Conful by the Bafha .v's felf, touching the bufincfll-

ot the Merchants; wherein he afterwards gave a particular ac-

count of all that had paft between him and the BaShaw, and of the

Balluw's minde. At the fame time, Grtftinan, a French Gentleman,
who negotiated Some bufineffe in that Court for the French King,
parted trom ConflantinopU, who when he came toVehice-, faid, How
that the Bailuw UMirbemei, had had many difcourfes with him,
about the bufineffe of peaces nay, that he carried Letters from the

grand Signior , and from the BaShaw , to his King, whereby he

might findc, they would be content, chat theKing ofFrance t
as a

friend to both parties, Should intercede in the treaty of Agreement.

Which propofalls, though they were fufpe&edby the Senators, as

made rather, to makethem Slacken their provifions for war , and
their joyning in league with other Princes, then out ofany intenti-

on ot laying down Arm*;, andcommingto agood peace; yet the

various accidents of the prefent times, prevailed much with them

,

to make them liften to thefe Treaties. For in the conclulion of the

League, to boot with other things , a new difficulty arofe, touch-

ing the time when it Should commence; the Spaniards being deii-

rpas, that this fummcr might pafTe over j and that they might not

be tyed to the obfervancy ot the Capitulations therein contain-

ed, till the next year, nor that the League Should be ot force till

then} and the Venetians were afcar'd , they Should not have forces

fufficient, to withstand fo powertull a Fleet , as they undcrftocd

the Turks were ready to put forth: Wherefore they writ .very ear-

nestly to the Pope, that he would ufe his authority, in ovcrcom-

niing thefe difficulties ; they Shewed, How that iy his advice, they had

Z z z z tmbra-
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embraced this war, bad fen: away the Cbiaus, by whom they might have ne-

gotia ed their affairs, afldnfglwed ether accommjdations, which had often

been propounded to their Got.ful. Hon th&t-Jby his adzice likewise, they had

fo lono exfpecled the Spanijh Callies , nhofe ajfijlance proved afterwards

more in name then in reality. And thatpeeking to out-do their ownfirengtb

in .<// things , they bad fbewed their rcadinefje to fettlefucb a League , as

they conceived fbould be pi jjingtohtm , andfuitableto the neceffities of
Cbfijlenc/oi). But all this produced not fuch effects, as the time re •

quired } for the Pope, who of himfelt was wholly fct upon the ge-

nerall good, and knew, that the Venetians intents were anfwcrable

thereunto, confefs'd, that their defircs wcrejuft andhoncfti and
exhorted them , not to go lefje, KOtuithjianding their fir$ badfuccefjes.

That war did alwaies produce 'virions cfttEls j but lh.it at lajl
t
worthy and a

constant refolution , and the juftice of the caufe , dtdpie\ail. Neither

ought they to dtfpairofhelp from others^wr jet ot their own fo'reeiifor neither

was there fo much lime fpe/.t, nor wire :he difficulties fucb, but that they

might be overcome , and a Fleet be put together-, which would not be onely

able to face the enemies Fleet, but to Lea! it. Yet being a Pope of eafie

imprcilion, and bAivz peri waded to the contrary by thofe , who for

their own particular interefts , did adhere too much to the Spani-

ards , he either leaned towards rhofc things, which might weaken

the League, or retard thecondufun thereof, or elfc did not vigo-

roully interpjle his authority. But that which the Venetians were

exceedingly troubled at, was, to iec , that the Pope was buficd in

other affairs, and full of other troubles } for Cefar's Embaffadours

having proteltcd , that if the Pope would notannull the conceflion

of new titles, which he had made unto the Duke of Florence, the

Emperour would be forced to ufc all poffible means, for the main-

taining of his own dignity , and the honour ot the Empire. The
Pope being full of jcaloulie and tear, and yet not being willing to

retract, that which he thought he had authority to do , and which

lie had with rcaion done , prepared to defend his honour, and the

reputation of the Apollolick See , even with tcmporall Arms : He
therefore trzs diligent in lilting new men , and provided for Arms,

Monies, and all things elfe neceflary. He made a generall Procla-

mation be made , wiiich did redound to the particular prejudice of

the Venetians, That no body whofcevcr mould have any fouldicrs

out of the EccleliatUck Eftate j and this with fuch feverity, as Pom-

peo da Catiel/a, and Jjz an Ah ql > a>u'ini, were imprifoncd, for having

railed (brae Foot tor the Venetians, in the Churches territories. He
proceeded likewife very fparingly, and onely in generalities, in his

promifing alTillancc for the Turkifh war. So as it was daily feared,

that there would be fomc commotion of Arms in Italy, than which,

nothing could at that time prove more pernicious. The Senate re-

fol ved therefore, to lend Secretary Ftrmr/.u lpccdily away to Rome ,

toappeafe the buhnclTcj but the Secretary's going being a while af-

ter ttopt,to fliun fomenting fuch an opinion, the lame employment

was recommended to their Embaffadours at Rome , who were to

befecch the Pope, to confidcr well the condition of the prefent

times s the eminent danger ti.at threatned Chriftcndom, and that

the
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1

the remedy to lo many mifchiets, ( it any were to be found ) lay

onely in him, which fhould move him to value \ ery little, or not at

all any other iciped how important foever,which might difturb the

i.opeb of lecuring Christendom trom the power of lo dreadtul anc-
ncmy,to w<-'» he had already opened the way , by declaring himlelf

pioufly &: zcalouily,to be the head &: firft Author of the union of the

ChriiHan Princes: W hereunto though the Pope did gracioully give

ear,yet pleading necellicy tor hiscxcufc,hc fpun out timc,& left the

fuccelTe ot War in a doubtlul condition. Ouc of thefe relpccts, the

Venetians were the better pleated with their comming, who came
from Con(l.wtinople, and thought it fit to make ule of this occafion,

and think upon the bufineffeot Peace: for they taw their hopes

grew every day imallcr,and more uncertain i and that rcafon why
ior tome moneths paft, tuey had torborn doing to, was now ceafed

j

to wit, the tear or making men jealous that they intended an agree-

ment : For they tound by experience, that their entrance into the

War with lo firm and conftant arefolution, had wrought effc&s

contrary to their hopes,lincc thofe who for their own refpec"ts,wcre

glad tiiat the Common-wealth fhould be buff d in this war, did ra-

ttier cool, then grow fervent in her defence $ and that haply they

would have been more torward therein, if they had feen them
lefle relolvcd not to lay down the Arms which they had taken up
againt\ the Turks. The Senators thinking therefore, that to fall upon
this treaty ot Peace, though no good fhould come thereon, and that

their intentions fhould either be futpc&ed or difcovered, might ra-

ther further then retard the eftablifhing of the League 5 they re-

lolvcd to betake themfelves to the treaty of Peace. The Govern-
ment and charge thereof was therefore given to Jacolo Ragazzoni.

as one who by rcafon of his much traffick, was nearly concern'd in

the bufineffc j and who by rcaton of his great experience, was
thought fitteft for this imployment. He was fent to Conflantinopley

to treat concerning the rcltitution of the Merchants pcrfons and
goods, which had been detained on either fide; to boot wherewith,
tic had fecret inftruftions given him by the Councill of Ten, which
he was to carry to the Confull, the fum whereof was, That if any

difcourfe of Teace fhould be hereafter promoted', he fhould r,ot appear a-

verfe unto it
i
but enter further thereinto, if he fhould find the bufineffe

might be undertaken^ upon fair conditions-, arid net detraftite from the dig-

siitj o( the Common-wealth j to wit) either by re-boxing the Kingdom of
Cyprus, upon payment of fo great Tribute to tie Turks, or by the C ommon-

weahl.s keeping of Famagotta, or by yielding ih.t up, upon tie being

pofjetf of fume other State in lieu thereof, elfnihere } and that the Terri-

tories of Albania andDalmztia, fhould be returned to thefame bcundures

as they were before the war. Power was likewife given to Ragazzoni

to treat of all thefe things, and to put on thebutincfTeby the tame
way; ifperadventure the Turks, who fecmed defirous to have one

fent over ex^rcfly to that purpofe, would not treat with the Con-
full, becaufc he wasa prifoncr, or out of any other refpedt. Adver-
tifement was forthwith given to all the Princes Courts, of Ragoz-

zoni's being gone for Constantinople, taying( as it was true J that he

Z z 1 z 2 was
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was fcnt to negotiate the affairs of particular Merchants, and not i<3

exceed (uch Commiffions as were given him.

But though there was nothing elfe communicated, every one

prefently fufpc&ed that Ragatzoni had lomc other private Com-
miffion to negotiate peace ; to the which they were the eaflicr per-

fwaded, for that it appeared by what hath been ("aid, that the Ve-

netians had great occasions offered them, to think of fecuring their

affairs by this means 5 having unfortunately, and in vain, as it now
appeared, taken up arms againft lo powerful an Enemy. The Pope

being therefore jealous, and the fear which he had conceived of

Cefar s Forces, beginning through other new accidents, to be af-

fwaged, began to think upon the treaty of League more cordially,

to which he was alio foliated by the Spaniards. He therefore re-

folved to lend cMark Antonio Colonna
i
to Venice, to the end that he

himlelfc, who was a man of an acute wit and mature judgement,

and one whom the Venetians thought very well ot,migl.t,by word
ofmouth, by favour, &: by granting iome things that were formerly

denyed , lander the treaty of Peace, and make them affent unto a

fudden conduhon of the League. Colonna being come torenice,and

being feverall times admitted into the Colledge, did in the Prince

his prefence, earncftly and cfrkaciouily pcrfwade to the embracing

of the League ; labouring to fhew, that lie was more fervent in this

bulincfle) that he was not able to bound his affections, nor would
he conceal what his rcafon dictated unto him, becaufc he knew his

perfwafions tended to a bufineffe which would prove very advan-

tageous for the Common-wealth ; and that therefore his being a-

blc at one and the fame time to lervc his naturall Prince, the Pope,

the King of Spain, to whom he was obliged by icrvice, and alio

their Lordlhips, to whom he found himfclte no IcfTc obliged, tor

the affiance tt.ey fecnu-d to have of him, then to the reft, made him
more fervent in thisbulincls.

I am not come, Gentlemen, ( faid he) to prrfwaAe you to embrace war,

or to incite ycu to puyfue;t,l.ecaufe this yourgenerous refoluuo/, is fufficient-

ly fyiot*/. by many ol''your acltunsi by y^ur difpatchmganay the Cbiaus-,

who was fent tofet the bufineffe of Agreement on foot, hy your mujlcring fo

many Forcrsfo fpeedtl), by giving fo exprtfje Commijfton to your Generall

to Gdrrifoniz- Cyprus, and to expofe bimfelfe to all hazard, rather than

tofujjer the Enemies Fleet to return fafe borne ; which things, I my felf can

witnejje to others : that which I have to da, lS^.-.ely tofbewyou how good and

firm the foundations are
9
upon which you maygioundyour hopes, and how

opportune the means are, which Cod hath put ir.toyour hands, to effetl that

which you have propofed unto your felves, in manfully maintaining war a-

gainll this barbarous Infidel , Ly whichyou are afjured to have a glorious

viBory. The intention ofthe Pope, and of the Caiholick King, is afjuredly

fuch, as I may ascertain you, you\ball r,ever find your ftlves deceived in

any tbingthat you can promtfeuhto your felzes
}

in this holy and generall

fervice, from them orfrom iheir forces ; and ifyou will not credit me, you

muff believe experience andreafon. Hath not the Pope readilygranted his

ajftftance, man A Callies with his own [ubjtBs,made bimfelfe the
c
Protecior of

this League} Hath be not beenfo favourable thereunto, as freely to grant

' thofe
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tbdfe graces towards the eftabhfJiment of this holy union, wbichhebatb al-

wayes denyed to the Catholtck King, for raifmg ofMonies to defend Spain*

a^ainft the InfurreBion of the Moore '5 and of Flanders, againfl the Re-

lets Loth to iheir God and Prince ? And the King of Spain, hoiv willingly

dtdheltfien to the propofall of this League / how readily didhe give Com-

mijfton to his Agents to conclude is} how affeBionately, without being bound

thereunto, hath he granted his Cilliesfor the defence of your Dominions }

what confidence hath he fbew 'din you, by trusting them in your Havens $

Andnow we have certain intelligence, thatgreat preparation of Shipping,

andofSouldiers, is making in Spain, to fend away Don John with all

fpeed into Italy. Theft things being jufily weighed, leave not any the leaft

place for doubt,ofthe intentions of tins fo pious,andfo truly Catholtck King.

If therefore it \ball be thought, that tbefe Princes have been hard in being

brought to any of tbefe things, it muft be affuredly believed that it bath

hapned, partly out of a dtfire of eflablifbing this union more firmly, and of
taking away all impediments at fir

3

t
that might obfiruftit^ partly kecaufe

the very nature of the things propounded,hatb in itfomewbat of difficulty,or

peradventure of' impcffibility; as that the King fbouldfet forth a hundred

Galltes this year; when he hath not at the prefent above fourfcore. Tet the

Popeand the King labour to overcome this difficulty •' Orders are alreadyfent

to the Vice-Roy of Naples, for the mannin^out of 20 Gallies with Lttters

of Mart in that Kingdom 5 and thofe o/Savoy, Florence, and ofMaltat

are inde.xvoured to be had : nay the Pope bath promtfed, that the number of

1 00 fball be made up, and that there [ball be Forces enough this year, not

onely tooppofe the proceedings of the Tu,kiflo Fleet, but as I hope, tofight

tliem, and to vantjuifo them. But for Gods fake, what jealoufie, what dan-

ger, can rifefrom the League, which will not be found to be much greater,

and more certain in makingpeace, if it were to be had, now that the Ene-

mies forces are intire, and Stronger than ever ? Tou are very wife, andyour

Councells :-fe to be the rule and example of good Government to oher

States. Tou may very well know, that the Turks can obtain no greater vitto-

ry, nor that any thing can prove more pre\udiciall to us fflriftionsy than

that the occafionof fo great a union of Ckrtflian Princes, vanijhmg after

fo many Treaties,nay after ihe firm'beliefe ofall men, that the League is al-

ready eftablijbed and concluded^ the Turks may for certain find, that the

Christian Princes thai not be able at any time to raife forces fufficient to pre-

judice the Octaman Empire : And that, as not any one of them is able of

himfelfe tooppofe their power ,fo the difiords between themfelves, tl>e mis-

fortune of our times, or ourfins, fecures them from the danger of their joyn-

ing together,wijereby they nil grow to difpife the name of Chriftian the more,

andwil be the more incouragedto affault them every wherejbut I neither wil,

nor ou?ht I fear, that this malady jbould (till continue^ I rather hope, that

when you fball have duly confidereel tbefe refpeBs, you will readily pitch up-

on embxacing the League which is offeredyou ; and that Ifball have the ho-

nour and the confolation of bavin* been the infirument of confirming it;

and (if it fhallfopleafe God) perhaps of producing fome good ejfeel there-

by.

Colonna his authority and eloquence , wrought much upon the

Senators^ but the mighty concernment of thebulincfTc 9
the experi-

ence of the laft years paflages , the condition of the propoialls. being

but
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but in general.l, and uncertain, and the hopes, that treaty of peace

might produce fprne gou<; eflft its, dittracted the Senators, and made
themdubiousin tiicjr opinions. They therefore gave him generall

anlwers j remembring the :i actions , which might make the world

believe, thc-y were well endined to the League; and objecting

fomething to what he had laid, but neither narrowed nor enlarged

the Treaty , Handing reiolutc upon the point , that the bulincfle

might either be abfolutely coneluded, or abloiurely laid allele. But
Colomis having received new ciders from Rome , whereby greatet

fatrsfa&ion was given , in point Cifthe forces , and of the time of

ufing them, and of recruiting the Gallics, as the Venetians had de-

fired, for this firlt year; and particularly, thai the Pope did pro-

mile to grant three Tenths yearly to the Common-wealth, for the

fpacc of five years, out of mc goods of ri c C k rgy ( f ti ie Common-
wealth; The whole bulintfll was dilcufs'din the Senate, to the end,

that knowing on the one fide , what was in agitation at Conflantino-

p/f,and the directions which they had given to their Conful , and

to £rf£4iz,<M/,touching the treat) ol peace: and on the other fide, the

Pope's conditions , and what was propounded by the Catholiek

King, for the contlufion of the League, they might more maturely

rcfolvc either upon war or peace, and do, what might be thought

,

would bring molt advantage andlafctyto the Common-wealth

:

wherein the Senators differed in their opinions. So as continuing

full in the fame ambiguitic , they did not refolvc upon anything.

But fuch anfwers were given to Cobnut's propofalls, as differing

more in words , then in fenfc , they ftood full upon generalities

,

without declaring themfches any waies abfolutely , touching the

concluding, or laying atidc ot thib Treaty. Whereupon, whim the

bufincffe was one day agiutcd in the S< I are, Paolo liepclo, a Sena-

tor of mature judgment, and long vers ei in the government of the

Common-wealth, though iic \n as not then of the order of the Sazii,

whofe proper and peculiar charge this ufethtobc, ftood up, and

faid:

Ifinwhstis i ow left* e a«" , the glorious fame were onelj coneernd ,

which our Comiron-u. aitb hat h purchafed with allmen, ly I ergenerous re-

fold ion taken the Lift )ear
t

ofaccepting the war , intin.ated unto us by the

Turks, and ol defending our State agawfl their infuiency , /might ptrad-

leniure be fitent , and look for what the end ofthefe our irrefolute counfells

mobt at hflprozei though certainly itisno fmall Icflewl.icb bt falls a

Prince, nhen his reputatioms loji , wherewith Stajes ate no lefiegozerr.ed,

then by forces. Fatfince I know, that thisour unfeafonalle delay leads us

to ruine
3
whilst lainl) relying uponfar diflant , and fallacious treaties of

peace , we will bereave our fehes ot the ajfijiance of other mens for. es , aid

of ourfehes onely , withfiand the violence of [uch infolent enemies 3 Jmuft

eppofe what is propounded , andfpeak my contrary opinion. For I think it

very pernicious, to refolie upon nothing , and tofpendour time onely in

[peaking]for byfo doing, wefliallat laft be dtp-sized of thefe ' elps , which

we have for fume months pajl fought , towards the conclusion of this League,

though the Colleagues were not unwilling to ajjljl us, Mofl illufiricus Se-

nttors, Jfnae, that our mind.es are rather altered by this deliberation, then

\he
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the condition of affairs. Did not we know-, that we bad to deal with a power-

full enemy , uhtn aitb fuel) zeal and generall co/.fent , we refilled upon

ibis war ? when we refufed all treaty of agreement^wbereunto we were tn-

vt.ed, ! : :l e camming of iheChiaus, and readily entertained tbe confede-

racy, which tbe Pope offered us> Were we not acquainted with tbe uncertain-

ly ofwar9
and with the ufuall difficulties met witball, in tbe collcagueir.g of

irinCi (} Tetflnce it efaw no trttjl couldfecure us, from tbefe barbarous In-

fidells, wbofe pener and ambition doth daily inertaf ; and 'bat tbe delaying

of war dd r.ct f ree usfrom danger , but did rather encreafe it , for we ho-

ped, that tbe bonefiy ai.d jujlice of our caufe , might at lajl , afterfederally

botb good and I ad adientures, prevail, and make us vtdorious; fince we in-

tended, by our dexterity and patience, topuubafe tbe good-will of other

Priti cest and making them fenfible , that their interests were concerned in

ou/S, draw them toareall and firm confederacy , that the common caufe

might be agitated by joynt forces and advice. It ivas tbefe reafo/ts, and not

chance, that moved our Se/.ate to take up Arms, and to undergo tbe bafa, J.

and expence of war, and to treat upon thefpeedy conclusion of the League :

.And [hall we now fuffer thefirfl unfortunate fucceffe in war , the firit dif-

ficulties ar/fmg amonoft tbe confederates , as if all our generoufneffe and

corflancy were pa]}, not onely cool ourjormer fervour , and make us forgoe

our former refolies, but fo to bereave us of all counfell, as involved in am-

bi^uit\
i
wefhallnot know what to pitch upon, which whilft we do not, having

neither peace nor league, fuffer all conditions to be uncertain , every thing

fufpecJed, and all bufineffes to go backward : when if we Shall duly confider

things, as they are in tbemfelves, umnvellopedin our own affetlions, we fhal

find it evident what we are to do. For all refpetls concur1 in profecuting, and

in (lipulating afpeedy confederacy \ Advantage and Honour advife unto

it; ourfecumy is great , and great tbe glory which we ma) hope for there-

by. tA»d if there foall ever be a time to think upon this union , certainly

the occafion is now offered us, r.ot ontly out ofneceffty , to oppofe the formi-

dable greatneffe of tbe Turks
i
but by reafon oftbe opportunity we have now

to do it. Certainly this is the time,fu,ce we finde all Ptinces, not onely wil-

ling, but in a poflure ofpower to undertake it. Whofinds not an ardent zeal

in the Pope, ofexalting Chrifliar.ity} Do hot all the King of Spain's atlions

fbew, bew great a loier he is of peafe, how well content he is nub what it his

1 u //, and onely defirous to abafe the I'urktlh power , that they may not moleft

his Dominions , nor difquiet his peace} It cannot b: denyed, bu: that the

Emperour is fufficiently defirous ofglory, andof recovering the Kingdom of

Hungary j whereof he is for the greateft part at this time deprived , by

tbefe common enemies, which he hath witneffed, by his late taking up Arms

againfl Soliman. tAnd if tbefe do not ; eadrlyfatispe our defires, we may be

jure, the binderance proceeds from neaffny , and not from want of good-

will. The Pope's Exchequer is exbaufled, be bath leen forced to impofe taxes

upon the Ecclejiajhcks, to procure mony for this war; nay, by the contributi-

on of Mo/.Ls in our State } uhertfore he mujl proceed more referveciU, in

granting Tenths, and other auh. 7 he Kind of Spain is fo vpprtfs\\ by the

burthen of governing fo many 'Dominions , as he rnufl manage bis a\}a,

the bands of fverall Mmiflers, and /y the advice of many , which fome-

limes retards maturity , and is the reafon , why bis intentions are ,.ot fo

eafily made known , nor p> educe r>ct co 'e <ffe8s fofton. The Em-
perour
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perour bath not forces enough ofbimfelf, and cannot difpife ofthe German

forces t
without the confer* of the Princes and Har.s-towns 5 therefore he is

(low in refofainq upon what, loth his words and reafon fbews, he is willing to

do. But certai.Ay, the death ofthe Tranfilvanian is luckily hapnedat ibis

time which will neceffitate Germany to take up Arms, and to embrace this

cceafton , u/Jcfie jhe willfuffer that Province to fall under the obediei.ee of

ike Turks, and thereby em reafe her dangers. Tbtfe binderances then,

which arife from ufuall difficulties , which are u.feparable from fuch bufi-

neffes, nay, from ail weighty affair*, ought mt to beget difficulties or jealox-

(ies in us-, nor alienage us
|

, om the i riendlip of thtfe Princes , in whom we

tir.de no ill towards us , but rather many figr.es of good-wifljes, towards the

welfare of our Common-wealth, if hereunto if ire were to be perfwaded by

no other reafon nor arguments, we cannot certainly fat I
', if we meafure the

mindes of tbofe Princes, but by their own interefts ; wl.e, em , how much tl e

neerer they are concerned in I is war, and in our behalf , tic ought to refl tl t

more Mured, that they will r.ot alandon us, and,with us, tl.emfelves. Does

hot the Pipe fee , that tie mine o< this Common -wealth, would draw along

nilh it tie rutr.e of all Christendom , a>.d that neither bis Court nor be

jbould le fecure m Rome? Does not the Ca.hditk King knew, that if Can-

dia Corlu, and the tther //lands I elo(l , Cieily and Cahbria will be

the frontiers againft tl. e 1 in i. t i that if the enemy grow ftro„ger by the rui/.e

o others, his danger will be tie greater j and that by how much the forces

of this Corr.mon-neahb are weakened, the withflandmgthe 7 urkifjj Fleets

will light the more heavy upon him. The Ewperour can never be fure to

haze bis Dominions fafe , wbil[l he batbfo potent a neighbour $ andmul

know that bow much the later other Tit nces are in lending us their affi-.

fiance, and bow much the lejfe they jball le, we [ball be the fooner perfwaded

to accept of any agreement ; nluhwtll be nothing elfe , but to afford time

andcon\emei ce to this Common tr.emy, toturn his Arms againft Hunga- .

iy,and a^atnfl lie Empire. Wherefore fha!hie then admit of doubts, mtb-

out reafon ,and letflip thofe things which are in o <r own power , to rely upon

what depends upon the mil of others, and chiefly oftbofe, uhom we haze

great reafon [o fufftB, bjrt afp/i o 1 their acruj. omed cunning, and of their

late deceits? The coi.clufton of the League is Certain , the event of the trta r

y
ofpeace uncertain. And it may welllhffipe,., that the prolonging of our de-

termir.ation, may caufe the League prove d-jubtfull , and our peace be ne-

ver the fur er; by which,in my opinio/. , we flailget but little adv an:a^ ,

fixe it bears with it, onely he /.are name , no: the quiet nor fecurtty of true

peace •> nor do I thu.k, that a/.) reall peace is at this time to be baa
;
but ra-

ther, th.it thefe things are propofed to us by Mehemct , to cheat us, not out

of any favour to usj to the end, that we being lull'daflap b) the pleafinv

name of peace, as by the Syrensfmgtng , may be Lfje carefull in providing

for war; and, hat through thefe our lain hopts, the confederacy ofChnfiian

Pri/.ces be diffohed, which the Turks do not a little apprehend} and without

which confederacy-, they promtfe unto themfelv-es for certain, the pejjeffion of

cue Dominions, The Turks are by nature haughty, and now grown more in-

folent by their profper ous fucceffe in Cyprus ; they are alwaies perfidious
,

alwaies our enemies: ifl
[
a: reafon ha: e we to believe, that they e'ejire peace

now, and are reall in the propounding thereof? And grant, that tbeprfi Ba-

fi)awm*y per chance deftre peace , to lefjen Muftafa'y greatnefle , it is mofl

ajjured
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affured, be dares not mention it to thegrand Signer , lut uponfexere and

ttf.jui learrns (or us, left he thereby rutne bimfetf. But fay, tha thefe thin J
which reafon, nutjear, dictates untome,pru%e falfe; ought this Senate to

part fr:m us antic ot **ui laudable cujtcm, ofvaluing their word, ofprocee-

ain
|
fill m$h alijinceti;y : ofnot doing any thing, n hich, in thefight ofthe

woild may appear to be not altogether fobon:f,jufl , or reafonable } Is it

not known to Ml men {andfay tt were not, are not we csnfcious to ourfelies)

bow far thistreaty of co,.fcdrracy is proceeded tn ? Now that all our defires

are yielded unto, is not cut word engaged} The Hate of aftairs is fill the

fame, we ought not to be changed, what more of ambiguity remains ? what

excufe can we makefor this delay ? nhsireafonfor abandoning, what bath

already been agreed on} Realty, that ubub troubles me imji, if, tolht

that as the repute ofconflancy andftncerity in this Senate , hah prevailed

much with thefe Princes , to make then the more readily confederate with

us; fo in the future, thts inconftancy and double dealing ofour *, may fo ali-

enate us from the friendfllip of all men, as either out o; a/,ger, or mtjlruf
,

trey willJ"ufferus to run upon our ruine. If peace be treacherous, the League

tsfincere; the fucaffe of the latter moji affured, the event of the former jKoft

uncertain ; the one may bringus long and true fecuriiy , the other frees us

from danger onely in appearance, and but for a while. Let this Senate then

now refolze , not to bufie it felfany longerm fetch doubts , and not to liften

to any thing which fjjall lepropofed, unleffe to what may terminate , con-

clude, and put a finall happy end to this bufinefs.

Tiepolo was attentively liftned unto 5 and many ilgncs werofcen

ofadhcrcing to his opinion. But ^Andrea Bauoe; o , a man who
bore great iway in the Senate , and who was one of the Savii Maj-
iori, which party did wholly promote delay, fpoke thus to the con-

trary.

tne repute ofwifdom (faidhe) which this Senate hath p'ircbafed

throughout the world, is now fo looked upon by all men, as, though fo many

andfo important refpeSs did not concur , a')ufideftreofpreferv:rg .lis ho-

nourable reputation , were able to make therefult of this bufincffe new in

hand, weighty, difficult, and dubious. A League, and a Teace^ with power-

full Princes, are both in hand, at thefame time , and to thefame end, but

by lery differing , nay, byfull contrary means : 1 he one and the other of

them , may make us hope for afpeedy conclujion , but neither ofthem, with

fuch honour andfecurity,as may freely invite us to accept thereof, and may

ea/e us of all trouble. So as if onely one of thefe were to be difcujt, it would

not be eafie what to refolvc ', but both ofthem joyntd together, affords alrnofl

inexplicable difficulties. Thereforeyou ought nut toteono.er f'GeftUfflenj

ifin a bufin/fje of fuch importance and dubtoufneffr , men be notfo clear no?'

refolute in their propofjlls , and if theyfeek to be mere enlightned by time ,

and by proceedings , fo as th y may be fafely led out o\ fo many c iff h! irS 5

and the rather, for that we need not fear , that the Spaniards mil /Lv ken

their proxifions, for anyfuch delay ofours , but will lithe mere diligent in

bajlening them , to encourage us , to repofe the more coi.fckr.ee u. the '.ccS

ofthe League , and for that, though they did verily be keve , w lay

down Arms, they were to keepin Arms, fince the 7 urkiji r t? / > (pared

againflus,were likely to fall upon them. And truly, I fee Mi -
,1&

begun a treaty of Agreement , wefoould, without rxp-.Bwg the first <</.-

A a a a a fwer,
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fwer,fo oblige our pelves with others, as it may mot be lawfullfor us to do ,

what may be thereby offered, towards thefecuring ofour affairs, finee we may

be loofe by their means , not by any fault of ours , and peradventure upon

better tearms. What certainty haze we ofthe event of this way} what hopes}

what likelihoods, that we foouldfo fuddenly (not tofay,foprecipitoufly ) de-

termine to continue it long , as if we were fure ofglory and triumph l

Tafi experience may teach us , what good we may expetlfrom war againfl

the Turks 5 this Common-wealth hath alwaies been unfortunate , in taking

up Arms agaif.fi them, and hath been forced, not without lofje offeme Ter-

ritories , toyield unto their greater forces , and to a certain Genius of their

Empire. But if we haveforgot things done long ago , how can we forget the

paffages of the la(tyear , which are yet frefb tn our mimorie} And if we

fyallconftder, in howfljort a time we loft fo many men , and fo much mony,

not onely getting not anything thereby, but lofmg a noble City, nay, we may

fayt
aflourishing Kingdom^ how can it be thought a wife adztce , n hich puts

us upon the neceffity ofcontinuing that war } The mifehiefs we may receive

thereby, are great and certain; our hopes ofrepairing our felzes, fmaJI and
uncertain. For,happen what will, war is alwaies accompanied by many mi-

feriesh but is more griezious to this our City, then to any other
, Jince it does

in a manner block up the fea, by which it receives its wealth, and abundance

ofall things; and doth deprive her of commerce , whereby Arts do therein

pouriflj, wlrch are one ofher cln'efejl ornaments. For my part, I cannotfan-
cy unto my felfthofe high conceits, as fome do, who know not how to meafure

the prefent condition of ajjairs , thefortune which attends the enemy, and
our weakmjje and misfortune ) who do not confider theftrength ofthofe for-

ces, which do depend onely upon one 3 and the incor.ftancy ofLeagues , by

which never any great enterprtfe was atchieved, or which could continue

long, by reafon of the differing, nay,contrary defigns of Princes,by reafon of
the jealoujie of States,and the (ufpicion which onePrince hath always ofano-

ther. He who promifeth unto himfelfa better end ofthis League , then was

that oflate jeats made againjl SQliman , and who does not believe, that

what befell us at Pevcfa, and the difficulties we met with at Cartel nu-
ovoj be to be renued, to our prejudice ar. d ignominy , thi/.ks that the world

will alter, and delights to cheat himfelf with lain hopes. Butfome may be

perfwaded to be for this League, not moved thereunto bi any hopes, but

drawn out ofa certain confideration,that this treaty is already far advanced,

fo as to withdrawfrom it nowjnay tajte ofinconflancy }and appear a fault, &
that thereby we foal debar ourfelves ever hereafter,ofthe aidofother Trin-

ces-'To which purpofe,/ would I couldforget, how other Frinces have carried

tbemfelzes towards us, and how little they haze valued our faith or conflan-

cy. How canwe forget the confederacy, broken by Lewis the 1 ^hh, King

of France, at thefame time that he constantly affirmed , andfolemnlyfwore,
he would never foreqoe ourfriendfbip '-, whereof hazing once made ufe to his

own advantage, he did not onely abandon us , who, not to forfake him, had
withgreat expence anddanger , taken up arms Arms agair.fi the Emperour

Maximilian ,but did mainly confpire againjl us,that our ruine might be the

reward ofour fidelity .I willfay nothing ofwhat followed afterwards'^ the af-

fiance in appearance, but real oppreffon, plotted againft us by Ferdinando
King of Spain; thefo various counfells of Tope Julio the ad. and Pope Leo
the loth.fometimesfor our goodfometimesfor our ruine. So as it behoved us

in
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tfiafbort time , to change both jrte/.ds and enemies , lecaufe we found all

confederacy fraudulent. And at Ltji, our (ore-fathers drew cur Common-
wealth out of fo many calamities, andrejloredher to her prifline ^reatne(Ie>

rather by knowing how to accommodate themfelves to the times , and by wif-

dom, then ly war. Theft examples would not,peradzenture, le to be prai-

fed, if it were not ufuall with Princes, to proceed with fuch ambiguity , nay

often, withfuch contrariety in their counfells, as they /tuft neceQarily tread

in thefame jleps, who will preferze their Dominions: So as not being fure,

that any refpeBs jball le lorn to them , they mufl be pardoned, ifthey [ear

but little refpeci to others. And it is an ajjured truth, that thofe refpeBs are

r.ot to be had, where the common good is treated of , the preferzation of a

Common-wealth, or a State , as in private aBions. tVe therefore ought to

regard the treaty of League onely fo far , as we thinbjt may make for our

good, holding it for a certain truth, that thofe will deal juftfo with us, who
nowfeekto )oyne with us in League; whofe proceedings, if we will obferze,

jball we not clearly fee,that their own private intereft is the rulewhereby they

walk , in all their dejignes and actions i And Iwifl) to God, that this were

well underjhodi they would then know, that their welfare is almojl infepa-

rably annex d to ours. For, whatsoever wefhall now do, we may both for the

prefent,andfor the future^ promife jujl fo much to ourfelvesfrom the af-

fiance of others , as willftand with their own advantage, and according as

times jJjallfall out. But grant, that fo great an ejteem \houla le put upon

that; haze we, I befeech you , after the engagement ofour word , after the

agreement unto Articles , beenfaulty incur promife s} Have we treated upon

aavantagious or abufize tearms > UWuch contention and difficulties have

ftill been found in this bufinefle ; we haze no fooner yielded to many thinas,

but that thofe obftacles being taken out of the way , others haze leen raffed

ofgreater importance, and more difficult, which way ofproceeding is fuch ,

as ought rather make us forego fuch a confederacy, though (Updated, then

inzite us to obferze it now,when we are at liberty, and that the prefent acci-

dents adzife us to prolong the time,withoutfurther ('''gaging our felzes.Is it

not too apparent, that we t an make no ufe of this League, faze in ffyow, and
by the zatn report ofgre.it warlick preparations, but never in reality. The
hundred Gallies , winch the Spaniards were lound by Articles to Man
would now be reduced to fourfcore, and the time oftheir joyning with ours,

is fpoken ofuncertainly ; fomettmes, tht[whole month ofMay is takenfor it,

fometimes no determindtime. The delay ofthefe affifiances, are better ex-

prejl by effeHs,then by words, the la'l years orders to Doria, are atfirjl not

well underload, afterwards worfe olferzed. Tie Gallies dejlind for our pre-

fect aid, are to go to Barcellona, to bring away the Emperou^sfons, the

Bohemian Princes j and we fliall hope topnd them <»Otranto > accoydin»

to promife, in fitting time for our occaftons. A greater doubt then this doth

yet occur to me, when I calltominde, the Kings Agents preffngfo tafhefi-

ly, that the luftneffe of Algiers fl)ould befpecifted in the confederacy , and
then meet with thefe difficulties. For we muft with reafon doubt, that the

Spanijh forces will go this firfl year , for the Rivers of Aftrica , for their

own particular ferzice ,
pleading for their excufe , that the League hath

not fufficient forces , to fend the. Fleet into the Levant , againfl the Ene-

my ; and making ufe of this occafion to minde that enterprife , whilfi

they may be free from fear of the turkifj) Fleet) by the Turks being

lAaaaai bufied
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bu^edin the action ofCyprus, and by the counterpoife ofour forces atft*.

Thefe then will be the aids, thefe theforces, thefe the hopes , wherewith we

are to continue the war, maintain Famagofta, defh.d Candia , and beat

the enemy from the confines of Vrivtli ana Dalmatia , againfi nhich, we

bear (treat (lore ofmen are rflifed. But will cur neighbours forces defend us*

or the pong oppofue country fecure us ? The Archduke Charles, who was

Co forward in the beginning to defend thofe pajfes , does net he now anfwer

our defires, by faying, He can refohe upon nothing, without the adzice of

his brother the Empcrour ? And the Emperour, feeming not to belieze thofe

rumours , which nerefirfl raifedby his Agents , doth r.owfo neglect his an-

fwer ,as I fear, when need fhall re quire,be iril r.egleft his prozijtens. But it

is aMeadged, that peace will bring with it but a flyort andfeervt/.g fecurity,

fince the Turks may ziolate it the more eajily, when they \ball haze oppor-

tunity or a dejtre to do Jo , when they fbtllfee , 1 hey may make peace ube,i

they pleafe t and are fure, their injuries fhall not be ', eienged. I deny it

not : But Ifay, the condition of thefe things is fuch,as it is lain to perfwade

ourfeli.es, that we, by any thing we <an do, can alter their ufuall and „atu-

rall ftcklt neffe. Therefore what isfaid ofthe peace nhichwe are how in

hand with, with the Turks , may be faid,9f whaifuezer other agreement*

made with any other Princes , which is eafily brtken by fexerall accidents i

nonrtll there he pretences of injuries wanting, whtn men are pleafed to

take them, and they are eafily made !b do fo ,by the hope of aggrandizing

and accommodating themfehes. tvhrrefore we fee, frtendfbip lafls but a

til. tie arrrongjl Princes, and the leffer'while , by how much they are the more

powerfull, and necrer neighbours. But howfoever^ou willfay , we mujl not

forbear to ufe Treaties oftner then Arms ; nor mufl we refufe a jhort quiety

becaufe we cannot en. joy a perpetual tranquillity. There is at leait thus

much qood in peace, as itfecures us from prefern labour^ And dangers^ a»d

this tit in Leagues, as they, upon uncertain hopes , espefe us to certain ex-

pence, and to great dangers; fo as we hajlen thefe e.ttls ly thefe means,

nhtch wefeek tojbun. It hath therefore ken the constant purpofe ofthis

Senate, for thefe many years, to do any thing , whereby thefnendfytip of the

Turks might be preferzedtf andyet there was not any one that did doubt ,

whtn war was refulzed on, that fuch a confederacy as this which is now

propofed, might be had; but all ccn'efs'd, that little goodwas to be hoped for

by it, becaufe it was known , hat it Was dangerous for ustofufjerthe Turks

grcatneffe to encre.ifefo much; this remedy of a League was not thought •i'e-

ptting for it, ancttttt to be ufed, but upongreat nectffuy, as was now done,

a hen we defpaired to allay Selino s fury, in the height!) of his anger, what

is new to be done, when we fee the State of affairs fomewbat aliened , but to

temporife with the enemy, whom we cannot fuppreffe , to make him jealous

by this treaty of League, tofweeten him with a treaty ofpeace , to keepfeve-

rall wan s open, and to follow that, which time and affairs willfbew us, jball

be mojl for our good , and as Godfhall infpire us to do, for the prefrzation

ofour Common-wealth.

Thefe words wrought variously upon the Senate, fo as they re-

mained ftill in the fame irrefolution , but moft ofthem being endi-

ned towards the League j w hereunto they were much perfwaded

,

for fear ofiome lcandalls that might be imputed to them, of incon-

ftancy

,
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fancy, tor having lo loon altered their minds , as if they were ma-
te J by the fitft mistortuncs of war. The quclbon was put, an I car-

ried by many \oices, of lending to their Embaffadours which were
at Koine, to ftipulatc the League, which was thelcnle ot the anfwer
which they gave to Colonna, who prelently after returned to Rome

;

where the Pope hearing of this determination, made the Catho-
liekKingb Embafladcur , and thole of the Common- wealth , be

publiekly brought into the Confiltory , and making what they had
agreed upon be readd by the Datory, he, laying his hand upon his

brcaft , was the Hrlf that fwore to obler\e thofc capitulations:

wherein he was followed by Paceco , in the name of the Catholick

King, GftvelU being gone for Naples $ and then the King's Embaffa-

dour, and thole ot the Common-wealth , took the fame oath upon
a Maffe-book 5 and the next day, though the Vcnetian-Embaffa-

dours were againtl it, laying, That in point of honour, any fuch de-

claration fhould be deterred , till that Cefar might have notice

thereof, and hisplealurc therein might be more cxprefly known

»

the Pope, a folemn Maffe being oncly faid, and a Proccmon made
in St. Peter b Church , would have the League publifhed , whereof
thefe were the particular Articles. That a perpetuall League Ibould be

made between Pius the 5 th. ( who engagedhimfelffor the t/tpofolick See
,

and for bis Succefjots, by the confent ofthe Colledge ofCardinails') a/idPhi-

tipthe Catholick King, and the 'Duke and Senate of Venice •, to abate the

power of the Turks-) who had lately by force of Arms ajjauhed the Kingdom

of Cyprus, r^iich lay very fitting 3 for the enterprtfe of the holy Land.

'That the Colleagues forces jbould conjift of 2 00 Gallies, 100 Ships, 5 0000
Foot , Italians, Spamjb, and Dutch J 4500 Horfe, with a fuitable train of

tA'rttilery and Ammunition-) whub were to be employed, as well in defence

of the ajjocia'e Princes Dcmihions, as in oppojing the Enemie
, particularly

in the enterprifes of Algiers, Tripoli, and Tunis. That thefe forces jbould

meet at Otranto in May next, 0, in the beginningof April], fo topajje in-

to the Levant, a„ d proceed aqainil the Enemie as timefyould advije, and

as the Commanders Ibould thiol' ft. That notwitbflanding , thefe things

might be altered , the prozifions of war beincreafedor dtmtnijbed, accor-

ding as the need or conditions ofthe enterprifes jbould require , which they

vure intended for , which was every year to be confulted upon^ and determi-

ned at Rome,*/* the Autumn. And tliat if it jbould be refolted^nst to un-

dertake an) common enter prife that year, it might then be lawfulIfor ar.y of

the AjJ'ocidtes, to minde their own particular affairs ; chiefly the King of

Spain, thofc of Algiers, Tunis , and Tripoli 5 in which cafe, if no great

Tttrki'b Fleet ibould be abroad , the Venetians jbould be obliged to furm lb

the Kinv with 50 Gallics , and the King was bound to do as much for the

Venetians, if they fljould attempt any thing againji the common enemyjiitb*

in their Gulph " Provided alwaies, that thofe who would have anyfuch aff*

(lance, Ibouldprji hate greater forces inreadinefje. That all the confede-

rates jbould ' e bound reap/ccally , to defend each others Dominions, which

flwuld be ajjauhed by the lurks, and particularly all places belongmgto

the Church ; in which c.ife, they were to give over all enterpyifes, that were

begun againji the I'u, i. f. that the King was to contribute the full halfof ail

the expences of the tear , and that the other half being divided into three

parts,
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parts, the Venetians fhould defray two parts, and the Pope the thirds iwho

not being able to contributefo much of btmfelf, the other confederatesfhould

make goodwbat was wanting of that Proportion , of three parts whereof the

King was to pay two, and the Venetians one-, who moreover jhould le parti-

cularly obliged togive the Pope 1 2 G'allies, fta nifln with tackling and Ar-

tillery, which the Pope was to man for thefervice of the League 5 but that

generally every confederate foould be bound to contributefuch things for the

common caufe, as he fljould mojt abound in, and the others want, which

fhould be regulated in the accounts according to the aj'or efaid proportion ;

That the exportation of fane fhould alwaies be open in all places, with a

limited tax for the carrying out $ and that they jhould be extraBed from

fuch place or places^ as layftteflfor the occafion ; their needs being frfifa-

tisfied who were to gtx e way thereunto, that in all confultations, and delibe-

rations, the Commanders in chief of the three Confederates were to inter-

vene, andwbat the mif\ f\)ould determine, jhould be firmly concluded:

but the execution of what fhould be refolded on, jhould remain in him who

fhould be declared Captain-Generall of the League , which jhould be Don
John of Auftria, and in his abfence ,Mark Antonio Colonna, wi.b the

like Authority, though be fhould at the fame time retain the name and qua-

lity of Generall of the Church. That it might le lawfull for Maximilian

of Auftria, the Emperour Sleil, for the King ofFrance, andfor the King

of Portugallj to )oyn in this Confederacy 5 and that all the Colleagues

fbould ufe their uttermojl endeazours to perjwade them, and the other

Chrifian Princes to dofo. And in cafe of addition of any other Confede-

rates, it was to be underflood, that what proportion of expence they fljould

be at, fhouldgo to the augmenting of the Forces of tie League. 'Ho particu-

lar mention was made of dividingfuch places as \bould be gotten; hut it was

rtfer'd to u hat was expreft and declared in the Articles of the League, in

the year 3 7, if any difference fljouldfall out between the Confederates, the

Pope fljould be the Arbitrator and Judge : [0 as that fhould be no breach of

the Confederacy,nor any impediment in the execution ofwhat was eflabliflied

therein.

Thcfe Articles being fworn unco, as hath beenfaid, and after-

wards figned and fcalcd by the EmbafTadours, weie ratified by the

fame Princes within the appointed tour moneths. But becaule the

Confederates were not bound to the oblervancy of thcfe things till

the next year •' there was another writing ftipulatcd apart, where-

in thefc things were particularly contained, which were to be done

this year •, to wit. That 8 o Gallies, and 20 Ships, ought to be at Ottran-

to by the moneth of May ,to joyn with the Venetian Fleet : Jhofe of the Pope,

Savoy, nor Malta, not being therein comprehended: And becaufe a dif-

ficulty arofe, touching the fatisfaBion to be given to the Venetians, towards

the expences pretended unto for havingmore Gallies , than by the cove-

nant they were bound unto: It\was declaredin thefame writing, that the

Pope was to be judve thereof, who was notwithflandtng to determine parti-

cularly, that their del't being k/iown, itiJ)ould be made good out of what

they ought, or fljould owe to the King of Spain for Corn, either formerly

had, or to be had hereafter, the price whereof fhould be rated by the Vope^

who took upon him fikewife, though it was not exprefly mentioned in the

Writing, to determine what fatisfaBion fhould be given to the Venetians,

fit
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for thttr pretences ofcharge for great numbers ofFoot which they mainuin-
edmhisSea-Forts, more then the (jirrifons ofthofe places, to make ufe of
them either in the Fleet, or othermfe againjl the enemie as occ&fion jjjall

ferve*

At chc fame time that theie Treaties of League and Peace were
dilcufling in Venice, wherein there was fomc difference in opinions,

they all agreed, and were very diligent in providing for war : Ic

was rclol vedjthat a 5 Gallies fhould be fct our, which Should have

for their Governours Venetian Gentlemen, not onely of the Vene-
tian Nobles, but many ot thofc of the Cities of Terra Ferma

t
to the

end that in the common caufc, all might be partakers as well of

honours, as of dangers and troubles, and becaufe their grcatcft

wane was o( men, By rcafon of the great mortality, and the appre-

hcnfion which was had thereof} fate conduct was granted to the

Bam'itiot the Comi^n-wealth, to come and ferve in the Gallies,

either as Mariners, or SouldicrsS and all Gentlemen of the Coun-
try, whp would come willingly to that fcrvicc, were exempted
fronl any pcrfonall penalties for four years . 2000 to ferve in Gal-
lics, were likewife ordered from the Cities of the Terra Fnma ,

though this tax was tormerly wont to be laid onely upon the Coun-
try. Souldiers were alio brought from forrain parts, to recruit the

Sea Garrifons, and for the fcrvice of the Fleet. And that nothing

might be wanting to try the fortune of war again, a "hew General!

being already chofen, as hath been faid, they would alfo change

the two Commiffarics. Quirini, Captain of the Gulph, was chofen

in the place of Celft, and 7>#»o,Captain of the Ships in Canute's place.

But he dying at the fame time, Canale continued in his place,& Q«/-

rini was fucceeded in his place of Captain of the Gulph, by Trono,

who was then in the ¥\cct.Jovanni Vendramini, & Jov.Contarini,wcre

afterwards made purvcyors,who were to have particular care of the

publiek Monies, and of all that was to be delivered out in the Fleet.

This mean while,Commiffary Barbarioo,ha\'mz made haflc from f<r-

nice, was come to Corfu, where the Fleet then was, as hath been

faid^to whom according to the order oi the Senate,the Government
was affigncd over by Generall Zanne. But he held it but for a few
dayes -,tor Vemero hearing whilft he was in Candta, of his election,

lett fuch orders as he thought convenient for the arming of the Gal-

lics of that Ifland, and fuddenly began his journey ; and comming
to Corfu in the beginning of April, took folcmnly the place and

dignity of Gcnerall upon him. When Gcncrall Zanne returned to

Vemce3thm were many faults laid to his charge:, and,as it often falls

out upon fuch occalions, the caufc of the bad fucccflTcs, occafioned

for the mod part from bad feafons, and tor many almoft infepara-

ble accidents, were attributed to his negligence, and want of ex-

perience •• and whereas a kind of happy Genius had formerly made
all his actions be commended and admired, whereby it was thought

that the publiek affairs recommended to his charge, fhould have

good luceelle', as he was thought to have been very fortunate in his

private condition, by rcalon of his Honour, wealth, and Children,

and
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and for that he had twice before bscn Gc-nerall, and fo fuccesfull

thcrein,as all troubles and dangers ceafed as it were with his electi-

on; fo now thefe [o truly adveriities, were taken from off the

publick (core, and laid to his private misfortune. Being thus accu-

fed of thele faults, he dyed two years after, before he could jumfie

himfclf, proving the laying true) chat, No man can belaid to be hap-

py before his end.

The affairs of Cyprus, and prcfervation of Famagofla, whereup*

on the hopes of other events did depend, were not at this timefor-

oottcn, but as loon as the fcafon would permit, Antonio j£itf'r»V,who

being taken from the Government of Candia
t
had this charge com-

mitted to him, after Pietvo Trono\ deceafe, departed with four

Ship? to carry the futxour formerly ordered tor Famagofts. Which
that it might the more lately arrive, i a Gallics were given for a

convoy to the fhip- V,for it was heard, that thtfurks lay with fome

Gallics about the Iiland,to hinder the fupply. Marco Qvirinh went

with his Admirall along with this Convoy, who, to bopt with

guarding the fuccour, had*he opportunity of doing an honourable

actions tor as he came to Famagoji*, he made the Ships advance

within light of the Enemy, who were in £«(/<!/»&<», .and lay with

his Gallics concealed near Land." andlceing raven of the Enemies

Gallics come forth to affault our Ships, he luddcnlycamcbchinde

them, to keep them from returning back unto the fhore. But the

Turks, when they law our Gallics,inftcad of indangering us, fought

to lave themfclves,and to set to the fhore whence they were come:

io as the men, to whole alnltancc many were come from the Camp,
got fate to Land, and abandoned their Gallics; three whereof, ha-

ving uuc few mcnleftinthem,wcre funk by ourfhot:thcreft,which

were gotten a little further off,cfcaped. For fome tigns of foul wea-

ther appearing, Quinnt betook himlelfc togct his Chips to be towdc

into the Haven ; whereinto when they were gotten, they might

cafily Land the fupply, which confilkd of 1600 Foot, and much
Ammunition and Victualls. The addition of thefe Forces, and the

reft of the recruit, did much comfort the defendants, and incou-

ragc them j and Marco guiritn his gallantry was mightily cryedup

by all the FamagoftaM 3 and he purchas'd much more praife and re-

putation by otner prolperous lucceties '•> for whilft he kept in that

Haven he took a 5iiip, and other klfer Vcflcls of theEnemics,ioad-

ed with Ammunition and Victualls, which were going to the Ar-

my, wieh were very feafonably turned to the firvice of the bc-

ficged. And going with his Gallics not long after to lhclves of Cam'

itlta, where he heard the Turks had made lomc Forts, he at una-

wares fell upon them, and deftroyed them: which things being

done, he thought he could doe no more good by his tarrying any

longer therc,and therefore returned with his Gadies to C**rf*.Tbc

Senators were not leffe folicitous this mean vvhilc,in providing new
fupply tor famagcjla, whither they had fen t two Ships with 80O
Foot, and feverall Ammunitions, which by relation of the Bifnop

of Kagozsio/ii, the befieged wanted. Hoaorio Scoto, was made Com-
mander
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mandcr of the Souldicrs*and Ntcolo Donato had charge of chic Ships,
who being come a Utile betorc trom typrus

% upon the occalion that
hath been mentioned, offered to return himfelte with that fuccour,
(tor which he was much commended) and to comfort thole that

were to undergo fo lore a ftegc 5 the Senate, thought fit to wite Let-
ters ol praifc, and much affection to the communally of Famagoftai
telling them, That tbey were very well pleafed with their constancy and
fidelity, which they would neverforget* but reward them for it, when the

ttmes fbouldprove better ; and that largely for their labours
t lofje, and dan-

gers '•> wtfhing them therefore to difcharge their duties, in the defence of
tbemfelves and families-, repofmg their hopes offafety in themfelves

y
andin

the affistance oftheir Prince^and not in the words of barbarous Infidels :for

the Senate would xntnde nothing more, than to provide for all things which

fhould be neceffary for that then dear and faithfull City: And that tbefa

many Fleets,foma/.y Souldiers, fitch expence, andfuch warlike preparati-

ons-Aimed cfnefiy at the freeing ofthemfrom thatfiedge. Letters ofalmoft
the fame contents, were likewife written to Baglione

9
exalting his

valour5 as worthy of thole he was defcended from, and of the af-

fection which he and others ol his Progenitors had alwayes born to

the Common- wealtb,promiling him rewards anfwerable to his me -

riti and affiftance proportionable to the Forces of the Enemy.
The Albanefes continued at this time in infurre&ion , many of

Dugagini
t
Pedana> Ematia, and Sadrmia, came in dayly to make fc-

veral offers to the Reprcfentatives of the Common-\vealth:Whcre-
forc Commiflary Celji was ordered to go to Cataro ( whither Zac-

cherta Salamone w as gone before, with the Title of CommifFary-
Generall ) to defend the City, and to advife of what was to be done
in thofe parts : but Celji falling fick by the way, tycota Suriano, who
was left Vice-Captain in the Gulph, whilll Trono exercifed the

fame office further off at Sea, received orders to enter the River of
Boiana with four Galies, to foment the Infurrection of thofe peo-

ple, and to inform himfclfc more particularly upon the place, whe-
ther there was any hopes of good to be done in the entcrprifes of

Burazz.o, Scutari
y
or Aleffio, as was propounded and dcfired by the

heads of the Albaneft. Rut Suriano having tarried awhile in thofe

parts, found that effects were not anfwerable to words* and that no •

defign could be had by fuch commotions upon the Towns of the E-
ncmy,but with great uncertainty of fuccefTe. Yet that they might

not be wanting upon any occahon that fhould beoffered> the Se-

nate had made Jacopo Malatefia
y

Govcrnour-Generall in Albania,

who going toC4/dro,began forthwith to make fevcral propofals,and

it was at laft rcfolved to fall upon Aleffioy which was thought to be

more feafable then thereftjby rcafon of fcituation, there being

many llrong pafTcs there, which might hinder the Enemy from

being fuccord. But whilll things nccefiary for this purpofewcre a

preparing, Malatefta being impatient of lying long idle, went one

day out oi Cataro, to pillage fomc Towns of Rifanoy which were

not far offi and having overcome the difficulties of the fcituation,

burnt the Villages, and gotten much booty, as he was returning

fate with all his men, through a valley, the Enemy fell upon him,

Bbbbb and
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and not being able to defend himfelf , by reafori of the difadvanta-

gioufneffe of the place, he was much endammaged , tiotondyby

mufquet (hot, but by ftones^ fo as almoftall his fouldicrs tan away »

and whilft he, with fome few of his men, withftood the fury of the

enemy , who came down from the mountains , his leg was broken

with a ftonc , and he was carried away prifoner into Rifano by the

enemy . But Almoro T:r>/x>/b,Captain of the Pinnaces, and %A$ore Vt-

feconte, Governour otSebenico, had better fucceffe in Dalmatia •, for

having affaulted the Town oiScardoha , they made the enemy feek

their lafety by flight , fo as our then had leafure J not oncly to take

the Town, but alio to get great booty in the neighbouring Country.

The Turks ceafed not this mean whilc^to plot all the mifchief they

could againft the Common-wealth;thofe ot Cafielnuoxo had held fe-

cret intelligence with Trojano citihano , a Foot- Captain in Cataro ,

that upon their comming at unawares to the City , by his means

,

they mightget in by the Forta dells Fiumara , where the walls were

wcakeft. But Ciciliano not being able to procure, that that Guard

\ might be committed to him, out ot another refpeft , for that trea-

chery was not as yet difcovered, the Turks failed in that their de-

' fignej and when the intelligence was known, the traitor was put to

death. The enemy afterwards had other attempts upon that City,

^ making fome Forts in the mouth of the Gulph , whereby being able

to keep out any \cucllsfrom entring thereinto, Cataro was in a

manner beficgcd, ami was in great danger of being taken : Where-
fore it behoved to fend fome Gallics, to difturb thofc works, and to

keep navigation open. Thelc things made the Venetians be very

vigilant, in keeping Commanders of authority , and ftrong Garri-

fons in their fea- Forts. Thus Savo7gnano, not being able to lcrve any

longer at Z4r<», the Marquis £o/M/<fr Xangone was put in his place J

and Jacopo Fofcari/.i was made Commiflary Generall oi Dalmatia.

Luigi Giorgio went to Corfu , and Marino deCaialli to Candiai the

former in the place ol Ventero , who was chofen to be Generall of

the Fleet; and the latter in Mula*-, place , who could no longer at-

tend that charge, by reafon of ficknifle. By rcafon o{ thefe extra-

ordinary expenccs , which amountc d to 300000 Duckets a month,

it became them to ufc all means polfible, for the raifing.of monies

:

wherefore the number of Procurators were again encreafed , fale

was made of other publick goods , and monies by fcverall bargains

brought into the Exchequer; Wherein, to make the Citifens more
willing and ready , Doge Mocinego encouraged them all he could ,

and was full the mote clrcfull and diligent , in making all fbrts of

provifions, as being very ambitious of glory. He was much afHi&ed,

that his government fhould begin with the loffe of fo noble a King-

dom. Wherefore the great Councill being one dayafTembled , the

Doge ftanding up, fpoke thus.

Ifever citifens ofany Common-wealth bad a noble occafon to fhew their

generofity> their dtfire ofglory , and ofthe common good, you now ba~»c it
,

tofhew your veorth
%

in preferring thefplendour 4nd dignity ofthisyour no-

ble Country',- which the indujiry andperpetuall labours of our %Ance$M ,

hath U their immortall glory purchafed. We , through their defertst and as

the
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; 'dam, do now enj-y a Common. wealth , which fir ex-

, exceeds all the most amient and modem Common-
' infenour to any of the famoufeft , for Forces a>.d

e. A, e condition v tunes and places will i. ot permit , that

< '•>' be.idded to it,u> civill affairs
}
nor perhaps, that her

patten U u.creafed by military actions , by-enlarging our con-

fii.es, rt every'where environed by powerful! neighbours j set ought

toe with-like endeavour andvigtlanc) , mtnde the preferzation o\fomua-
culous a work , recommended to our care

t to the end , that ire may leave it

fitch to 0*rS\ as we haze received itfrom our fore- fathers , whereby we

jhallpurchafe no [wall praife. We being now to govern ourfeli.es in a hea-

vy war , ageing the jury of fo pcwerfull an enemy , -whefe forces 1 confeffe

are to be feared , but with wifdom3 net pufillanimity ; but fo, as fear may

make us more diligent , more joy.t
i
consiant

t and-firm in all labour and
dange, ... :o llacken that favour, wherewith we undertooke the war:

tor to rake us off, from our noble andgenerous refoluiion, of defending our

Dominions
t
againjt the unjuft forces ofthofe, that feek to opprefjethem.

Let us call omu.de, with how much praife and wonder to other Nati-

ons , ourfttbers andgrandfathers withftoodtbe violer.ee, ofalmeft all the

Trinces oi Cl. > .(lendom,wbo joyntly confpired the ruineofour Empire ; fo

as final, bythetr worth, the fortune of thevanquifhing enemy was over-

come , aiuib) adverfity , the Common -wealth wane more glory and honour.

'4/SnA I ffe of all our Dominions by Tens. Ferma , the having fo

j
p m enemiesi andfo neer at hand, could not prevail over

our noble Ancestors j cer.ainly, if we will imitate their domejiick worth ,

I .ft frowns of fortune will not at all prevail over us , nor not onely not

Hfcourage us, but not make us forego any thing of ourformer hopes. The

lojje o/NiLoffia is affuredly veryfore , but notfuch as may not be repaired.

The fortune o- nar at firf, is very uncertain and various ± but at laft, file

affociates with true worth j and the mofl valiant are at the lap the mojt glo-

rious. Our forces (God bejtraifed") areyet jaj e and entire , andfuch, as had

it not been for want of diligence, andgood advice m our Commanders '•> ort

it may be, for want ofbetter fortune, the enemies might have hadno caufe to

rejoyc e.Out Commonw eahh could a: one&'the fame time,make war in Ceveral

Coiiries with very great forces;nor didher being affaulted byRa)a.ie:,Prtnce

of the Turks, make hi r lay down the Arms which jbe had taken up, againft

LcdowhkSforza
3
DuLe ofMi\\ar\:pgbting on the onefide for their own de-

fence andfaje y; on the other , for the honour ofthe Venetian name , and

out of adepre of making new ac quifi lions. Nor are thefe things fo far out of

emory,as that we may not rather fay,we haze feen them, than heard of

the-*. Wttra) hope for thefe , and greater things, if there be tnus the like

worih, agrt eme/.t^ andreadinefj'e to mair.tam and. defend the publick fafety

and di : nity. where'ore though we may affure ourfelves, thaf all other Chri-

fiian Princes will, for tl eir own interejts
, favour and ojfifl our caufe , a-

gai/'fl the common enemy, who is now become fo formidable to them all? yet

we m- fe our chieje 'si defence in our j"elves , conflantly believing, tha

every ones particular good is infeparably annext3
to the prefervation ofthe

lib < rityof this Common-wealth ; which being fafe andpower-

full, wha'.f t r» i Ife is mod dear unto us , wives
3
children, friends^ ana

goods,..:. ly preferved from injuries, and we Jba!l hate

Bbbbb 2 great
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great rewards of honours ,and many other tlungs referredfor ut. Therefore

as the ch&rit) we bar to our Country comprehends all other loves to what-

foezer we efieem dearejt $ fo he who is truly fee onfite therewithall^knows no

danger, fbuns no inconvenience, i alues no expence , tut freely facrtficelb

biwfelfand all that is his, to this his true CMether and Nuifc,from whence

be mujl acknowledge, he hath received all things, then you, Oentiemen y
who haveJIM agreed tn all things elfe, wu(i zuy and contend onelyintbft

generous emulationjvho jbal contribute rncfi^ir.d rcadilieft,to the fervice of

this his Country,in this her fo great necefity. Let thofe, who jor their ag e
}
or

experience in the Militia, or Sea-ajjait S
t
a<e able to ferze in perfon, either

by way ofcommand , or asprizate perfons
,
put theitifelves into the Fleet 5

andfuchas arefitter for counfll , let them buf.e themfelves , in thinking

upon, in minding, ar.d in pro', idn.g jor allfuch things , as may fecure the

frefent dangers, and may make way jor better jortune. In this, the thoughts

of all true Venetians ought to be bufieuh this ought to be the true, atuionely

aime a/id endofall their difecurfts and dBions3 tn thefefo dangerous times.

But above all things, let eV<rymo.n, according tohts ability , contribute

monies to the Common-wealth » uhichis We very [inews 0/ war j affuring

bimfelf, he can put it forth torn better advantage $ the little that he laies

cut hereupon
,
prefer* is all t\. e refi y

not cnely his ifiate, but his honour, chil-

dren, and life •-, t <: ne of which will I efaft from the injuries, of the infolent

XiRorious eneny, /*nr car. any thing be dear or delighljull to him , the prof-

perity and prtfiv.f tK*4fr§t 0; th:s city I tug Lfl. We fee, how wonderfuU

readily, not onely thofe who live und;r th ,;tngs andprotehion of this Do-

minion-pbo may be peifwaded to endeavour the pref rzatton oftbisCcmwon*

weahh, out ofa defire of U itng quiet , tad under a moderate government ,

but many other pet fins ofhonour , have cotnetoferve in this war,f,omal-

THojl all . he parts of Italy 5 andfromfrrain par s; making our caufe theirs
,

and concurring with us in expence ar.d danger , to the end, that this, the

glory o/Italy> and bulwark of Chrijhndotn , C*s our Ganmon-wealtb is, by

all, reputed to be) may be preferved : which
j
afit ought to reJoyce us, and

make us thank full , fo ought we not by any means fuffer ourfelves to be out-

done by others,tn the defence ofourfelves, and ofour Common-wealth 5 but

\hew unto the world, that this city exceeds not others more in fortune, than

m northy Citifens. Briefly, Gent It men, we mujl alwaies have an eye to tbr.

condition of theft times, andofthis war , which isfuch,'asifwe do but ne-

ver fo little gize way unto the Enemy , orjlacken nectfjaryproviftons , we

fhall not onely leave the Kingdom of Cyprus open to him, to be made a

prey oft but all our Dominidns byfea9
will be expoftal to maniftft danger ;

the orandure of this Common-wealth, the principality of;hefeay which hath

uit'hfo much la! cur been for many ages gotten by our slnceflort, will be left

to the dtfcreiiofi of bitter andpowerful enemies. Wtjereas, on the contrary^

we may through our diligence, cooflancy, andgallantry^ hope for much bet-

ter things; and,by zaliantly witlftanding and repulft/tg the zioience ofthis

fierce enemy, purchtfe unto ourfelzes much glory and honour. Who knowes,

but that this war may prove the exaltation o\ this (fommon^weahh , and of
Cbriftetdom, and the c^nfufton of the Octaruan Empire} I do difpatr, lut

ti-at a gene* all League may be made by allChriflian Ptinces , whe,eof the

treaty is already drawn necr to a conclufion with fome. Ifby . hefe forces,

and Gods affiance , our Fleets jhall haze got the letter of thefe enemies

,

who
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who are grown fo powerfully more through our home-dtfcords , then by their

own .. alouti mil not the way Le opened to their ruine} what may hot we hope

for, ofprofperous or hippy } .ill our fears and hopes , as alfo our had and
goodjortu/.ea do for the mojt part dtpena upon c u, feties ; who

y
by change of

tehaviour, may work a change offortune. He who doth not )u
}
\ly confider

thefe thir. n<y who apprehends not thefe dangers, uho is not cheered hj thefe

hopciyd.-fi-.es not to be called aQittfenof thts illustrious Country , is no
many nor Uies not ijtnce he is t.ot fenjilie offo many offences , is net awa-
kened at his ownfafety

t
nor mindes not his own good.

• Thefe the Doge's words, which were attentively liftned unto
by alt , made great impreffion in all noble mindes, and encouraged
them to continue tliewar, and to provide for all things ncceflary
thereunto. Each enheartned other, leffenir.g the part loffes and mil-
fortunes , and comforting each other with hopes of better fucccflc.

One fhewed the neceffity of defending thcmielvcs , for the main-
taining of the Common-wealth > andpnbliek dignity- Another
more highly minded, afpired at greater matters, and to take a dou-
ble revenge of the enemy , as well for injuries received, as by be-
comming Mafkr of their Dominions. All things requifuc, either

forNavall preparation, for vi&ualls or monies , were diligently

taken into confideration. No pains, induitry, nor coll was fparcd

,

in muniting the Forts, in recruiting the Fleet, and in adding there-

unto forces fufficient to withltand, and to aflault the Enemie. All
hopes, thoughts , and ddignes, were now bulled about Arms > no
more talk ot treaties ofpeace.

But whilft the Venetians were doing thefe things, the Turks
were as folicitous in providing for war , that they might purine
their profperous fortune. Selfno was very much gladded , at the
newes of NicoJfia\ being taken s which, together with many other
prefents , in token of victory , was brought unto him by a fon of

CMrfafa's -j Afuftafa's valour being highly eftcemed by Selino , he
was very ready to furnifh him with new men , and with all other
things neceffary, to perfect the enterprife; wherein the Turks were
more diligent, becaufc they heard great fame of the Chriftian

Fleets-, yet did it caufe no fear in that proud Barbarian, but did the

moreincenfe him; foas,notlatisficd with the getting of the King-
dom of Cyprus y he threatned to beat the Chriftian Fleets, and to

reduce the other Wands and places> belonging to the Venetians

,

under his power, which lay very convenient ( as he faidj for the

making himfelf Matter of Rome , the head of the Roman Empire,
which did belong unto him, asluprcamEmperour, and which, as

was foretold by their Prophet , fhould fall under the Dominion of

the Ottomans. Selino abounding in thefe vail imaginations, fancyc<$

unto himfelf, that wIkii his l/lect fhould have carried fuffic^it

fuccour to Cyprus, it fhould fight ours, and fall upon fuch othciWi-

terprifes , as they fhould fee occafion for. Thus valuing his power
the more, by his profperous lucccfTein Cyprus, he was highly offen-

ded with Piaity for not going the preceding year into tie Gulph , to

findcout the Venetian Fleet, and fight it; and his fault being ag-

gravated by Mehemet , whofaid, he had torboru doingjo,out ot

fear ,
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fear, and that thereby he had muchleflened the reputation of the

forces ot that Empire, and not vvichout fome danger,lcaving all the

Maritime places, as it were, in prey to theChriftians, Pi alt was dc»

graded from being Bafhaw, and Pertau was chofen in his place, who
was to have the fame authority in the Fleet. In order to thefc de-

fignes, twenty Gallics put to fea from Conflantinople, very early in

the year, under the command ot Caiaceleii , wl.o meeting by the

way with the Gallics of Schio and Rimles, went along with them to-

wards Cyprus , to hinder the relict which went to Famagofta, and
didfo; tor Ntcolo Donato being gone with the fhipsoffuctour tram
Qmdia, which Itland he had touched upon, to learn fomenewes of

the enemy , he was forced by a violent ttorm , which had fhreudly

torn his fhips, to ftcer his courfe backwards, and to return again to

that Itland, to provide himfclfot many things which lie wanted
j

where he heard , that fome Turkifh Gallics lay in wait about Cy-

prus-, to hinder the fuccour : wherefore thinking it became him, to

take fome new advice touching Ins voyage, lie delired the opinion

of Qavalli, Commiffary of the lfland, audot Commiflfary j$W/« 5

and finding them to agree, he fhnd in Candia, where he landed his

fouldicrs , fcnddiftributed them into the Forts, to augment thofe

Garrifons ; it being judged, tnat it the fhips fhould be lent without

a convoy of gallics, tney would incur certain mine , from which
they could not be fecured by a few gallics, thofe ot the enemies be-

ing many ; nor were thole ot Car.eiia fit to make iuch a voyage; or,

had they been tit, it in as thought, it would not be wifely done, to-

tally to deprive that Itland ot the guard of thofe gallics
9
wherein

there were as then but a few fouidicrs; and when it was noifed

abroad, that the enemies were very near, and did intend to af*

fault it.

After thefc firft Gallics were gone from Conjlatitinope , Ali went

from thence alfo with 30 others to Femca to take up men, and
from thence went to Cyprus, where he tarryed for many dayes him-

felte, and fent his Gallics themean while to 1 ripoli
3
to take in more

Souldicrs, an.i Ammunition ; and when the Army was provided of

all things, Ali, leaving ArumtX with 20 Gallics, ten Mahouns, five

Ships, and many other VefleU to guard the Itland, went with 54
Gallics to find out Bafhaw Ptrtau, who being gone from Co/,(l anti-

t.ople before, and meeting by the way with the Gallics of Napoli

and Metelu.o, was come with about 1 00 Gallics to Caftel Ruz,zot
where the whole Fleet was to make their Rendevoiu. Not long af-

ter, Uuzzali, who was gone from Algiers, came to the lame place

jrith10 Veflels, and with many others belonging to particular

Wyrats; and laft of all C'fjan
t

Son to Barhrujja, came thither with

2orfiallies which had been battered, and were now new Calkt.

The Turkifh Fleet being thus all met together, which confined of a-

bout 250 fayl, they went to the Illand of Qw»dia
9

whither being

come, they cntrcd the Haven of Suda, and going loon after towards

Car.ta
t
they landed many men not tar from me City, who burnt

divers Villages, and made much prey of bcaits and other goods;

for the Inhabitants were all tkd either to the City, or to the Moun-
tains.
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tains. The CommifTary of Caniaitnt forth a good Band of the Gar-
rifon oi that Fort; and with themmany of Quirini's Souldicrs, out

ofhis Gallics which were then in that Haven, to fupprcflc the info-

lencyof thefcMen, and to prevent further mifchicfc, who made
the Enemy to retreat* and our Souldicrs being afterward recruit-

ed with yQoCoifick foot, who were very opportunely come thither

ajlittlc before, in a fhip of GmutL-, under the conduct of Colonel Jujii-

niat.Oy they purfued the Turks ; who as they retreated towards the

Gallies to fave themfclvcs, were many of them (lain, and durft not

accoft the Fort, knowing that it was wellman'd-- but they had a

great mind to have pillag'd the whole Ifland, and the Maritime

parts, had they not been diverted by foul weather, tlluz&ali lorbarc

not, notwithanding to go to Retbimo with 40 Gallies, in which Ci-

ty, ( for all the reft were fled at the news of the approach of the

Turkiih Flcct,not having futficient Garrifons to defend themfelvcs)

there was none left but Jerolmo Ju^iniano, one of the Counfellors,

and Captain Jeraldo Aljieriy with 1 00 foot, who as the Enemy drew
near the City, began to {hoot apace at their Gallies, not without

fomewhat indamaging them ; whereupon the Enemy thinking that

there were men enough in the Town able to defend it, they depart-

ed for that time, witholit making any further attempt. But after-

wards landing'fomc men on the neighbouring fhores, and taking

(omc Prisoners, they undcrftond by them, that the City- had not

men enough within to defend it : So as Uluzzali refolvea to return

thither, as to a (ccure prey. Juftihiano feeing the Enemy returned,

and landed, with a full refolution to aflault the City, was forced

to abandon it, and to retire into the neighbouring Mountains, to

fave thofc few Sbuldiers ; and with them, and feme others that he

had pickt up in the Country, he betook himfelfc to guard the ftron-

geft paffes, to the end that the Enemy might not get further in to doe

more mifchiefe. When the Turks were entred the City void of In-

habitants, 'tis a fad thing to (ay the cruelties,which they ufed to

that mifcrable Town j they plundered the Houfes, ranfackt the

Churches, fired both publick and private Edifices, did not pardon

the quiet of the dead, but digging up the graves, fcattered them up
and down every where, moved riicreunto either out of hopes of

finding fome Monies there, or by that naturall inhumanity of dea-

ling with the dead, as they could not da with the living : For which
wickedncfle they did in lofne fort pay, for fomc of their Gallics

were by a great tempeft driven upon thcftiore, where together with

the dea th of many , they were fplit \ and many others,^ who out of

a dcfirc of pillage, were gotten furchcr into the Ifland, were cut in

pieces by the Souldicrs, who were gotten out of Cania, and by the

Country people, who came down from the Mountains : So as upon
muftering their men at their 'departure, they found above 2000
milling. The Enemies being gone from GW/*,went to Cert'go,where

they did much harm, and from thence the whole Fleet paft to C7j-

uiKo> and went to the Klands of Zante and Cifalonia, burning all

the Towns,and laying the Countries wafte,all the Inhabitants being

withdrawn into Forts.

Whilft
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Whil ft the Turks did this mean while diligently attend their

bufincfTc at Sea, they forgat not their Land affairs; for they had
affcmbled together an Army numerous enough, and made Acmat
Bafoaw Captain thereof, who being gone with his men from Qon-
flantinople

3
and keeping awhile in Scopio, made men doubtfull whe-

ther he was to go for Dalmatia, or for Tranfilvania 5 the times being
fuchj as there was reafon to lufpeit cither of them : but foon after,

tsfemat marched towards 'Ducagini, with above 15000 Horfej and,
it was known, that the Belgerbie of Greece^ raifed many Horfe to

joyn with Acmats Army, which made it be believed, that thefe men
were intended againft the Venetians Dominions, and chiefly, fincc

the Fleet was fecn to advance fo far, which being affifted by the

Land forces, it was thought that the Turks intended to attempt
joyntly fomewhat in the Gulph. Thefe things being firft defign-

ed by the Turks, were the more hotly purfucd, for that all Agree-
ment grew defperatc, and all treaty of Peace was broken. For
when "JR^gazzoni was come to Confiantinople, it was known that

the hopes had much prejudiced this bufinefle $ that if the Venetians

would profecute the Treaty, it might be brought to a good end, the

Turks having begun to hope they might attain thofc things by a-

greement, which were not to be had without doubt, and difficulty,

by Arms. For before Ra^azzont came to Confiantinople, a meffen-

ger was come thither, fent in great hafte by the Sangtaccoof Cher-

fego, Son to Mehemet, which gave notice of the others comming,
with certain intelligence that he brought orders for a treaty of

Peaces which as it caufed much joy,fo did fill it men with immode-
rate hopes. So as the Bafhaw\enteringu^on this Treaty, did in a mag-
nificent manner extoll the Ottaman Forces. Hefaid, that Selino was hei-

mufly offended^ that he had mighty defigt.s a^ainjl the Common-wealthy

the which he prepared to ejfault with powerfull Forces, Loth by Sea and
Land ; and out of thefe difcourfes he took occafion to propofe unreasonable

conditions of Peace ; but yet proceedingzery cunningly therein^ he fought

to moderate the fexerity of what he related in Selino's name
3
by his own in-

dea~iours full of humanity and affeBion. Inpne
t

he advifed the Confull,

to counfeil his Senators , to deliver up the pofftffion of Cyprus freely3 as

that which did jujily belong to the Ottaman Empire
3
and which lay more

convenient for the other Ottaman Dominions ; and that if it fbould be

laid wafte, it would be of great expence, and of no advantage to the peffef-

fort.

By which words, theConful perceiving plainly, that there was no

hopes of proceeding in the treaty of Peace with any publick ho-

nour, or with hopes of bringing it to any acceptable conditions,

thought it fit that Ragazzom ihould depart from Confiantinople, as

he did : the Treaty in hand, which was formerly begun by him with

great hopes, nay brought to a conclufion, of reftoring the Mer-
chants and their goods , being left imperfect ; for when com-
mands were already agreed upon, and given out to be fent to Soria

t

and Alexandria, it was found that through ill offices done with the

Grand Signor, his mind was altered, who hadalwaies been very

forward therein, faying often, that it was no more then juft ; And
there-
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therefore what had been before concluded, and eftablifhed, being

again call'd in quellion, other propofalls were made 5 to wit, Thar
the men and Merchants of all tides, fhould be brought to Ragugi, or

at leaft toZara> where the exchange fhould be made, that the rcfo-

lution of the Turkifh fubjectb might be the better known. But this

proving a bufineltt of length and difficulty, and Hebraino dying un-

luckily at this time, who had the management of this bufineflc

,

Hsgs&zoats journey proved to no purpofe. At which time, Gene-
rallfivrtVo, that he might not be altogether idle, went with the

Gallics that were then at Corfu, to the fhores of Albania, to relieve

the Cattle of Sopoto, a place very fit ( as hath been faid ) for other

acquifitions. And the Fleet being entered into the Haven oiTalor-

mo
y
he might cafily land the Garrifon, which being done, hepalt on

tothe Gulphof Vallona, where hearing that the Fort of Durazzo

was very weak, and ill man'd, he went thither, hoping eafily to

gain it. The whole Fleet, when it came before the Fort, was divi-

ded into three fquadrons, commanded by three Chieftains, Veniero,

theCommiflary-GcncralljandtheCommiflarics, Quirino andCa-
nsle. The battery was at once begun on three parts, forlo lenga
ipace of wall as contained one whole curtain, and two great

Towers 5 againft which, finding they could no good, though they

were frequently play'd upon by great Guns from all the Gallies

:

our men wanting Ammunition, and having but a few foot to give

an aflault, difpaired ofaccomplifhing that enterprifc, wherein their

fortune had been no better than their advice had been 5 for they

found the Town ftrongcr, and better man'd then they were per-

1waded j and not knowing the fcituation, they left the Enemy fome

pafTcs open, which they eafily might have hindred, whereby new
Garrifons pad in afterwards, 1o as our men were fore'd to depart,

without having done any thing. The Fleet being return'd to Corfu,

they betook themfclves to relieve la P*rga, and the charge thereof

was given to Paolo Orfmo, though he was not much for the bufinefle,

confidcringthat it was hard toiecurethat Town, which might be

play'd upon both by Sea and Land; and that it would be unlcafon-

able to weaken the Garrifons of Corfu at this time. Yet the defire of

replacing thofe men in their own Houfes, who were very affectio-

nate to the Venetians, and a very fitting means to make their

Neighbours the Albinefesriic, prevailed as then over the reafons to

the contrary J but it did no good, for the Town was not well re-

paired, when foon after it was taken, and once more deftroy'd by

the Turkifh Fleet.

At this time the affociat Fleets, which was appointed to have

met altogether in Maj,atOttranto ( all great anions being alwaies

flower, and more difficult then is imagined) was neither met, nor

likely to meet, when all June was over. The Venetians, whilft it

was not known what would become of theLcaguc,fearing that they

fhould not be able of themfclves to oppofe and fight the Enemy,

which was faid would be ftrongcr,and more numerous than that of

the preceding year, had relolvcd to maintain abody of 60 Gallies,

the beft that were in Candia
t
by which they might cortvey reliefe

Ccccc to
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to Cyprus^ or,as occafion fhould ferve, to any other place, binder

the Enemy from fayling fafcly on thofc Seas, fall upon the fag end

of any Turkifh Gallies which fhould lag behind, and be divided

from the reft, (as falls alwaics out in a numerous Fleet, where all

the Gallies cannot be of an equall goodneiTe ); and, in fine, to do as

they fhould Ice occafion. And to this purpofe, Commiffary Canalc

was gone with 150! the beft Gallies of Candia
9
to leave thcm,with

as many more of the beftman'd Gallies of thatlfland, under the

command of Commiffary guiru.i^ from whom receiving the reft

that were not fo good, he was to return with them to find out the

Fleet at Corfu. But thisbis return was at firft hindred by news, that

the Turkifh Fleet was gotten very near thole Seas i and afterwards,

by new orders from the General!, who had difpatcht away Letters

fpeedily to Candia^ defiring that not onely Car.ale, but .gw/W/./'alfo,

fhould come with all poiTiblc fpeed to Corfu, with 50 Gallics which
they had, that they might joyntly proceed againft the Enemy,when
all the Confederates forces fhould according to appointment, be

met. Which order could not fo fuddenly be obcy'd, becaufc Com-
miffary Quirini, when the Enemies Fleet was pall on further, was
gone with ten Gallics to Cerigo, that he might better inform him-

f elfe of what courfethc Ehemies ftecred, and of their intent; to the

end that with more caution and lafety, he might carry the Garri-

fon to Famagoftay which was the mean while preparing, in two
fhips that were thereunto deftined : But the Commiffary- General!,

who was come into the Gulph 3 to gather together feverall fhips

that were there, and to bring them to Ccrju, hearing at Oitranto
3

that it would be long eVe the Spanifh Fleet would arrives made no

haftc, left he might remove the Gallics too immaturcly from doing

of feverall duties to which they were deftin'd , fo as of all the chief

Commanders, trie General onely remained at Corfu, and but with

a few Gallies : Tnis was the condition of the Venetian Fleet, nor

was there any hopes of the fpcedy comming of that of Spain $ for

'twas known , that the Princes of Bthetnia were not as yet come to

Barcelling to embarck therein 5 and thofc men which were firft pre-

pared for the Fleet, not being to be made ufe of, by reafon of an ac-

cident that hapned; f)on Alvaro di Bazzxno went with fomc of the

gallics to Alnnria, to take up fomc other Foot , which were in their

ifeed deftin'd for that fenicc. Nor could all the preffurcs of the

Pope or Venetians, get the gallies ofNapoli and Qicilj, which were

in readineffe, and had nothing to do, come to Ottrar.to $thc Spaniards

being refolvcd, that thefe alfo fhould expect Don Johns comming.
And Qolonna being bufied in getting the gallies ot Florence and Mal-

ta to joync with his, was forced to delay his going to joyne with the

Venetian Fleer, though he.was very defirous to do fo. The Turks

being advertilcd of the not joyningof the Chriftian Fleets, when
they left Caxdu, proceeded boldly on , having received orders (as

hath been faidj to findc out and to fight the Chriftian Fleet, ruina-

ting, in the interim , and dcftroying,all the Venetian Dominions

,

wlicrefoever they came. Wherefore Gcnerall rV/j/Vrojhearing what
way the enemies went, and what their intentions were, and know-

1 .

hig
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in^that he was not able to keep them from advancing, rcfolvcd to

go with his Fleet to Meffina, which was afterwards approved of by
the Senate 5 fearing) that whan theenemies Fleet fhould become
near them, ( as it was thought they would do ) our Gallies might
be expolcd to much danger : and that likewife the enemies coming
between Fat-o and Mtrlert , might hinder the jeyning of the

Colleagues Fleets. He therefore would not follow the counfell of

fome, who advifed him togo to Brandtzzi-, as that which met with

the lame objections : wherefore Meflina was chofenfor the rende-

\ ouz of the Whole Fleet 5 and they refolved the rather upon this ,

for that this coniideration of the uniting of the Fleets, which was
the ground of all their hopes, prevailed overall that was urged to

the contrary, of not abandoning the Gulph. They were likewife

perf waded, that when the Turks fhould have affured nevvesofthe

League, and of the joyning together ofTo great forces as wcrea pre-

paring, they would not enter the gulph , and leave fo powerfull a

Fleet of the enemies behind them.

Whillt thele things were a doing abroad , the League was pro-

claimed in Venice} on the 2d. day of July , with great folcmnity and
concourfe of people; MafTe being firft fung' in St. Uliark's Church

,

which Don Gufman de Silia
t
the Catholick King's Emba{fadour,did

celebrate, the Doge and Senate intervening, and the Embafladour's

of Princes, together with many Prelates 5 who went out after-

wards in Proceflion , with the whole body of the Clergy, into the

Tiazza, which was hung with Tapeftry , and other rich adorn-

ments. And when the Doge was come to the place, where Procla-

mations are wont ro be made, it was proclaimed by a Cryer, who
had the words dictated unto him by one of the Secretaries , That on

the 2c:o../' May, tmbeeitj o/'Romc , through the grace of God , andof
the blejjed Virgin^ and by the means of Pope Pius Quintals , a perpetuall

league and 1 acj a as made again(l the Turfy, tf.'e common enemy
7
be-

tween the Si t 0/ Home, the Catholick King, and the State ofVenice *, lea-

ding room therein fdr the Emperour , and the mo^ Cbriflian King* opon

furh cut. dit:On s as a ere particularly dec 'ared in the writing. That there-

fore evetjonewas to befeech the divine Majejiy , to grant profperous fuc-

cefje to the untoa of ih fe Prtnces
a for the exaltation of the Common-wealthy

and for the uni^erf.iltgoodcfChriftendom. Thcfe words were with

iilence heard , and afterwards confirmed by great applaufe of the

people, and wire accompanied by a great noife of Artillery^ Bells,

Drurn^, and Trumpets, with much univcrfall joy. The League

being thus proclaimed , they began to profecute the bufinefTe more
fervently, chiefly in folicitTng other Princes, that they might joynt-

ly,and with the greater forte, make war againft the common ene-

my. The Pope, to this end, refolved to fend his nephew, the Cardi-

nall AlleQannino, to Portug/ill , it being thought, that the forces and
territories of that King were very fit , to give aid and reputation to

the League*, he having many armed Vcffc-lls, and confining in his

Indian territories, with the Turkilh Empire. To this purpofc, the

Venetians lent Commiffion likewife to Antonio Tiepolo , theirEm-
balTadour formerly to the Court of Spain , that ( when he had dif-

Ccccc 2 patch'd
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patch'd his bufineffe with that King) be fbould pafl'e on into Portugal

,

to ufe the name of the Common-wealth in the bufincjje, which was to be trea-

ted of, in the Pope's name ; and this by reafon of the antient friendfioip

,

and continua.ll traffick, which was between the Kings of Portugal and that

Nation. That the conclufion of the League, and the hopes that it would be

confirmed^ and the forces thereofencreafed, by the ajfifiance of other Prin-

ces, hadfo enfiamedthe Venetians with a defire ofwar, as they had not oneI)

quite given over all treatie ofpeace, but being conifant to the rrfolution

they had taken, would not Itfien to &iny agreement. That therefore the King

of France had refolded, tofend the BijbopofAix. to Conftantinople

,

chiefly to interpofe himfelfin the lttf\n<fffe of agreement \ who being come to

Venice, fljewedbow zealous the King was, of the welfare of the Common-
wealihi and that be did therefore offer all his endeavours and authority , to

put her into hey former quiet condition vfpeace, that notwitbfianding, thefe

Speeches were not lifinedunto, but that when the French Embajjadour, al-

ledging other refpeels, would puifue his voyage , the Sa.a'e acquainted the

other confederates with what had pafi between him and them, to pee them

of all jeahufie, and to incite them to pi oxide for war, as they themfelves did

fohcttoujly, taUngFootiniLpay infeverall parts, augmenting their Gar-

rifons } and of. enwifbing'their Commahder% at fea, to haze all things in

readi/ttfje; fo that as foort as the Fleets jbould be joy/.ed , they might meet

,

aodjigit :he enemies Fleet, nhich was then chi-t intent and defire.

But in the mean while, GjeceralJ Vcntero haying received certain

intelligence from the Gallics of jtrvanm torredado, and ColLnne

"Draffio da cherfo, who were fent towards Cefalo/.ia to that purpofe

,

that the Turkilh Fleet, having pillaged the Iilands of Zanfe and Ce-

falonia, was advanced further, went from Corfu, as he intended be-

torcjcame to Reggio, and fo to Meffina , having with him 50 fmall

gallics, 6 great ones , and 3 iTu'ps. But the fame Cbe?fan-ga\ly, and
that of Francefco Trono, flaying bchinde, to inform themfclves more
particularly what way the enemy went , as they went out of the

Haven of Iteca , they met unfortunately with ten o{Caragialt\ gal-

Hes*JVho tarried to lay walk- the Idler Ccalonia: Drajio's gaily ma-
king towards land , with much ado, got fafc into the channell-of

Corfu 5 but 'Frond' % putting to lea-ward, was taken by the enemy 5

who undcrltanding by the priloncrs which they took, that our

Generall was with no great forces in the Ifland of Corfu , halted

thitherward, and came to Figaro, and foon after to Butintro, where,

after one daies ftay, they viewed the ifland ofCorfu , but not doing

any thing more then , they wcrrt to the fhores of Sopoto , whither

many men were come from land , infomuchas Lazaro Scions, who
kept the Caltlc , being mightily afcard at the approach of the ene-

my, abandoned it j fo it fell into their hands without any difpute.

Sopoto being taken , and garrifoned , the Turkifh Fleet made pre-

fently for the Gulph of Venice, the Bafhaw being moved thereunto

,

cither our of a defire ofmaking more prey , or by pride and barba-

rous boafting, that he might fay , He had failed f far vittorioufly

,

and that none daring to oppofehim, 1 he was come near the very

city ofVenice, making the terrour of his Arms be felt every where :

or clde, as it was after wards conceived, and as the effects (hewed-to

bring
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bring lafcty and reputation by thefc forces, to their affairs in Alba-
nia, where the inhabitants were rilen in ieverall parts, who were
fierce men,and could not well tolerate the yoke or Turkifh Have-
ry. By which riling^, whillt our men hoped calily to take Alejfio and
Scutari , they haftned the loffc of -Ami^ai and Dolcigno, whereunto
many land-forces wen already drawn near $ for the St. Jaccbiot
Scopt.i j Dtirs%zo

y
and Ducigini were joyned together , fo as

their Army amounted to above 5000 men 3 bringing with them
ten great guns , and many lefter. The Mu,co%iabans, who had re-

belled againft the Turks, had made themfelves matters of fomc
ftrong pafles

s
which hindered the encmic s Army from going to An*-

fivers; and on the other fide, the garrifon tfUofcigtit , afliftcd by the
country people, had poffefled themfelves ofCw«o, and St. geargio>

places upon the Boisns. which being very narrow, and very advan-
tagtouiy leated, a few might keep a great many out. Nicolo Surtano

was likewiic very feafonably come at this time , who hearing what
eminent danger Qolcigno was in , had brought with him a good re-

lief ot" men from Cataro, with which the guards were made the

llronger, and the paffes better fecured: And a little while after, en-
tring with two gallics into the River of Bonunx , they difturbed and
damnified the enemy , who were encamped about thofc mores,
by I requent fhot, fo as for a while, the Turks were doubrfull what
to do, and kept aloof off. But hearing that the Turkifh Fleet advan-
ced, the two gallics, commanded by MicbieleBarbtrigo , and by Tie-

tro Bartalazzi, o£Zara
9
went from thofc fhores , to. go to findc out

the Fleet at Corfu, according to orders received from the Generall,
though their diligence therein proved unfortunate , for meeting
withTomc Turkifh gallics, they were taken by them. The newes of
the approach of the enemies Fleet, made thole foot be likewife fenc

for, who fas hath been faid) were upon theguard of the paffes into

Dokigno, it being feared, that to weaken the garrifon of that Town,
which was but badly walled, cfpccially on the fide towards the

fea, would make the danger greater. Wherefore the country peo-

ple who were up , being terrified , and wanting both Arms and
Commanders, did likewife abandon the paflcs, leaving the enemy's

Army free entrance; by whofc advancing , and by the ltill continu-

ing newes, that the Turkifh Fleet was not far off, thofc oiVolcigno

being forcly affraid, and thinking themfelves not able to withftand

fo great a power, by rcaton of their lmall numbers, and for that the

Town was not ftrong either by nature nor art, began to think upon
their own fafety propounding the laft defperatc tearms, of taking

away the Artillery ot the Town, ofembafeking themfelves, and all

they could of theirs , in fome finall Veflells , and of getting fate to

Catdro, burning and ruinating the Town themtelvcs, fo to keep it

from tailing into the power ot the enemy, & from being fcrviccablc

unto them. And whflft being yet rather rcfolved to fly, then tode-

fend themfelvesj Nicohsurinrjo, and Sciatrs- MsrSimrifO ± returned

with frefh fuccour , who entring the Town , appcafeel the tumult

,

and fotnfwhat comforting the minde; of thole, who were confufed

- uri fear, they made them prepare for defence. Thecncmic's

Camp
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Camp this mean while approached , and beginning to batter the

walls with fix piece ofCannon, they quickly deprived our men of

all defence, fo as a good band of Janiiarics , began already to pre-

pare to give an aflault. Wherefore CWarttmngo not hoping long to

defend the Town , unleffe he were fuddenly recruited by a great

fupply, refolvcdjthat Suriano fhould return to Caiaro with his gal-

lies,and bring with him a good company of French loot, whom not

long before he had conducted into OiMro;-which was very fpecdlly

done, all that could being firft taken from out his gallics, where-

with the garrifon of the Town was recruited. Thete helps kept the

defendants a while in heart. But the enemies Fleet itill advancing,

and Suriano being fore'd therefore to go from thofc fhorcs 3 they

were all lcazcd on by exceffiv c fear :, and the more, for that CMani-

jiingo being then ill-difpofed , who ftanding underneath the walls,

had a ftonc which fell upon him, which bereaving him of his fenfe
,

made him for a while be thought dead , he could not behave him-

felf 1 o> as the occafion required. Wherefore defpairing to be able

to maintain that Fort, which was plaid upon both by fea and land
,

where there was no materialls for Rampicrs, nor fufficient ammu-
nition •, after having withftood battery twelve daics , they were

fore'd to yield, leaving the Town in the Bafhaw's pofilflion, which

he received, with proniifc of favingall their lives and good's, and of

allowing them four lhips, to carry as many to Ragugt as would de-

part thither, and of treating thofc well that would tarry there ; and
with particular permimon to the louldiers, to march out with their

arms and colours: Which conditions were afterwards but badly

obferved, forlomc contention arifuig hereupon, between fertot >

and Acnuxt Bafhaw } were it true or laincd , they took oeealion to

deal hardly with thofc mifcrable people, who had fubmittcJ them-

fclvcs upon his worJ, making the fouldiei sand molt oi the towns-

men prilo.ncrs, and putting many valiant Albancfian fouldicrsto

the fvvord. They kept their word onely to the Govcrnour, to Mer-
ttni/.gO) and to fomc few others of the better lorr , whuiu they con-

veyed fafe to R*gugi. Dolcigno being taken* the Army marched fud

denly towards tyi/.tixtri , where all,by rcalon of their neighbours

fucceffe, were full of fear, though the Town, being four miles from

the fhoar, was fafe from any fear of the Flee t j but the Gove tnour,

not waiting till the Camp drew nearer , lent the kc y> by lou;e of

the chiefeft ofthctownto the Bafhaw, for which he was after-

wards fentenced by the Senate to pcrpctuall banifhment. And the

1'ucln.wi , Agifimo Pafquillio their Govcrnour being already gone 5

forlook their Country, and endeavouring to fave thcmfclves in Ca-

Uro, and other neighbouring places, were mod of them taken prifo-

ners,andrhc town was firft lack 'o, then burnt. All things were

now fofull of tcrrour, flight, death, and rapine , as thofc mifcrable

Inhabitants proceeded not by any counfell, but by difpair, where-

by the ruinc or their country became mere certain to the enemy.
Uluz.z,ali'being thus gone with fifteen gallics to Cu/zola, after having

made much prey in the Ifland , he drew near the Town, from

which, (though there were but few inhabitants in it ) being at firft

beaten
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beacon back by the Artillcry>"ric torbore attempting ic any more •

foas, by a notable exanrple, 4omen'onely, making women put on

military apparel!,-and appear upon the walls, to caule the number
of the defendants feett BBe mort^ were lulfiuent to lave that Tow n

from utter mine, and to keep off the Encmie. Thus Ubtz&sti d&>

pare d from Cur^ola, and taking with him iome Gallics oi'Cara-

fw'4, went to plunder the Ifland ot Ltefena, which was alfo void of

Inhabitants. •

The Venetians were at this time very much afHicvted, to unvler-

fland that the Turks were entrcd with to powertull a Fleet into

their Gulph,and that they did tUl advance furrher,feaving fad marks

of mikry whereloevcr they went; and to fee lb many armed Veffels

of the Enemy, tail with inch out-ragein thole Seas,whereof they by

ancient priviledge pretended poiTciiion: it feemed a ftrange fpc-

ctacle to all mens eyes, to lee wl at provifions were made tor the

fafety of that City,which being the oncly cxamplc,which had dil pi-

led the power of the enemy, had kept her felfe tor fo many ages free

from being injured by the Barbarians; It was thought^ that not

onely her lcituation, ( the miracle of nature ) but the fo many for-

ces which (he had then at Sea, were fufficicnt to fecure her from all

prelcnc danger •• the Fleet not being able to tarry on thofe fhores,

which were every where expoled to the fury uf the winds, and it

not being likely, that the Turks, having, fo many Forces of the ene-

my behind them, as were thole of the Venetians, and Colleagues,*

would advance any further, norbufie thcmfelvcs in any theleaft

cnterpr ifc which might detain them longer; yettince not to fear

great dangers, though far offj was thought no rafh advice 5 the

Senators, that they might leave nothing to Fortune, thought ftt du
ligently to munite their fhores, which arc as ic were the City walls,

to the end that foinfolent an enemy might know the vanity ot his

prefumption. ricenzo Morefwi, one of the prime Senators , was made
Generall upon the fhores, and to him were added fix other Sena-

tors, who were to afftlt him upon all occafions : DirtideVeniero^

OVtaro Jufliniano, Cirolimo C°^tarini
i
Francefco Micbiele^ Lorenzo 5<j-

' r*nzO) and Andrea. Bernardo. The Wafhes, or Moorifh grounds ,

whereon the City of Ycmm is placed, in the midtf cf fair- water,

founded upon, and every where invironedby, an almolt pcrpetuall

fiiore, which extends it lelfc for the fpacc of thirty miles from die

mouth of the Aclice^ to that of P/Vlc, renders that Creek which is

therein inclofcd, (which is not now above five miles over in the

broadeft parts, though in ancient times it inlarged it felf for above

thirty miles, even to the roots of the Eunanean Mountains ) fafe

from the violence ot the winds. This fhore, is as it were cut through

infundry parts by fhortintervalls, by which the Sea- waters come
freely into every part by the Lake, and by which Navigation is al-

fo opai to fhips. Thatwhichis ncarett theCity, and by which, as

being the molt commodious, moil VtfTels enter and go out, is cal-

led Porto St. Nicolo : over againft which ftands a Cattle of egregious

Workmanfhipandarr, wherein much Artillery may be placed,

which (hooting continually upon any VelTels which mould indca-

vour
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vour to get in by force, fuffers them not eafily to enter. Luigicri-

mani was made Governour thereof, and had a good many toot and

gunners allowed him. And from this Gaftle, to the oppofite (hore,

was drawn a ftrong chain, which -Wockt up the whole channell :

Behind which they placed three great Gallies, and fome bodies of

fmallcr Gallies, with great ftore of Artillery ; and the other Ports

were eafily fecured, by reafon of the fhaJlownefle, crooked ncflc,

and uncertainty of the channels which lead to the City. Divers

Corps de Guard, were iikewtfe placed in lcverall requifite parts of

thofe fhores, and looGenscfArmes were added to a number of

foot* all the other Leaders being brought to mulkr near the City.

There was a large and continued Cawlic drawn upon the fhores

,

by which men might commodioully pafs in all places ; Juho Scvorg.

r.tatw, who had the chiefe
4
chargc given him ol managing all that

appertain'd to the Militia upon the fhores, having defigned ro tarry

in the midft thereof himfelrc with 4000 foot, that he might be

ready to turn and windc every where. But to the end that the Soul-

diers might upon all occafions have afafc and commodious rc-

ceptacle'uponthcfhore; andbecaufe the prefcrvation of Port St,

Nicolo, did lecure the whole j It was refolved to make a Fort there,

drawing a line which looked towards Malamocco-, which beginning

from the Wafhes, ended upon the Sea-fbore : the part within was

left open for the conveniency and ufe of the defendants, and that

without, wasflanckt and fecured by a well woven PaUfado. In the

miJft of this Travers, there was an intire pcrfett Bulwork, and at

the ends thereof two halfe Bulworks. Thus was all that part of

the (hore fecured , which extends it felfcfrom the Monaltery of

St. Nicob in an acute form, to the mouth of the Haven, a place ve-

ry fit to receive upon any occafion a number of men. Some other

Forts were likewifc made in an octangular form, within the wafh

intheTr/wtf, whither great Vcffcls could not come, whereby the

Havens of Afabmocco and Chioggia were fecured} by the Artillery

whereof, and wherewith they werefurnifhed, the entrance by the

mouth of thofe Ports might be eafily impeded, and the channels,

and neighbouring fhores fecured.

The Senate having made thefe provifions, that they might pro-

ceed wifely, and with great circumfpc£tion, in a buiincfle of filch

importance $ ami that they might not by their negligence invite the

enemy to do fome fhame unto the City : it was ioon known, as it

was at firft imagined, that they were ncedlcffe. For Uluzz.ili when
he had fackt the Iflands of Liefena and Curzola, turn'd fuddenly

backtofindcoutthcBafhawjwho was gone with the reft of the

Fleet to the mouth of the channel of Cataro, where having ftaid a

while, and demanded the Fort, but made no attempt; were it ei-

ther, that lie never had the courage to do any important a&ion, or

that he grew more jelaous of the uniting of the Chriftian Fleet

,

haftened towards VaIIoza, where rc-intorcing the Fleet with many
men, having lent feverall gallies to feveral parts, to iuform him-

fclft more particularly of the confederates Fleet : he went towards

Cor-
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C*rfu, and being come to /'ji^thc firft thing he did, was to view
the Miudrac(hie > and when the gallics were gene from But>wto

y

the Commanders went k\cral times about the Iiland, and ha-
\ ing diligently conlidcrcd the ltituation, they did not well agree
\ vithin tnemiclves what to do , but many fouldicrs being this mean
while gone on land from out of lcfTer boats, to be the firft that

fhould pillage^ thty fell upon an ambufh of our light Horfe, which
was laid by Captain Gtorge Mormori, where they were almoftall

of them cither lUm, or taken Prifoners, amongft which Caftan^ na-
med Bjjfo, v vas one, a Kcncgado Cstuti**, famous for his experience

at Sea, but much more famous for his cruelty. At Jail, the whole
Fleet drew near, and were (hot at from the Fort, but not much
prejudiced, by rcafon of the Cannoneers want of experience. And
being paft on about a mile, they landed a great many men at Pota-

mo, wtio came to aflault the Suburbs •, our men, who had pofleft

themfelvcsof the Pafifes upon the Mountains, not being able to de-

tain them. Pkilippo Roncone
t
had thecuftody of the Suburbs, with

400 toot, part Grecians,part ftalians,who feeing a greater number of
the Enemy,wercforced toretreat into the plain,where mcctingwith
a fuccourof more men, which were fent to them from the Forf3

they made a (land, making the Turks do the like : But the next day,
having landed more foot, together with 600 Horfe, which tliey

had taken up at Butrinto ; they attempted the taking of Caftel St.An-

gelo, and finding it a harder bufincfle then they had thought, they
gaveit over, but not without fome figne of their barbaroufnefs, for

they fired many Houfes and Churches, deftroying almoft all the
Suburbs and vineyards about the City, and the third day they quit

the Iiland. But this mean while, the Magiftrates of the City, and
the Commanders, had taken order, that as long as the Enemy
fhould keep about the Ifland, the gates ol the Fort fhould alwaics

ft and open, fecuredby a good body of men, to keep the Enemy from
growing more bold, by the appearing fearfulneffe of thofe that were
within : and they had alfo fore'd the Enemy by fhot from the Fort,

to change his ftation more then once.

The Venetians wen the more grieved at thefemiferies, for that

having hoped lor aid from theLeague,thcy found that they had not

only failed in their expected good thereby, but that they had alter-

ed their firft defign, andimploy'd their forces much to their difad-

vantage 5 for their having ordered the gallics o^Candia, to go forth-

with to Mrjft/iajo joyn all their forces with thofe of the Colleagues,

made them fear the fucccflc of Famagofta, not having any certain

intelligence that it had been as yet rclieved,as they might very well

have heard -

, for that there being fo many gallics in that Kingdom,
and the enemies Fleet being far offfrom thofe Seas, our men could

not have been kept from I uccouring Fawago(la, So alfo, by expecting

the coming of Don John with the mtire forccs,and confequently not;

to hinder the hopes of better affairs 5 their Generall ftood idly look-

ing on fo many injuries and out-rages done by the Enemy, without

taking any revenge. So it bcina very hard what to refolve on,amidft
y b n

rSdddd fo
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fomany difficulties, they fet thcmlelvcs wholly tofolicite Don

Johns comming, which they chiefly did with the Pope 5 fhewing him,

that by his perfwafions chiefly , they had given over all treaty of peace* and

that in time of adverfe fortune, when more mi(chiefe was to be doubted,

then ooodhopedfor by continuing in Arms, they had imbraced advices

which perachenture were more generous then ufefull $fo to preferve the an-

cient dignity ofthe Common-wealth, to be governed by the Authority ofthat

holy See, and not tofeem to diftruft the Christian Princes } but that whereas

they had not failed in their part, nor had retarded the bufineffe for any ex~

pence or danger, they found that the Colleagues had not ufed like diligence,

andt h.it that League nhich was madefor the good of Cbrijl endom,would re-

dound to the frame thereof
',
and to the particular prejudice of their Com-

mon-wealth: That it was too apparent, hew great ahffe of honour, and

hew oreat a prejudice to ill other j. roceedings the lofje of Famagofta would

prove, wherein fo many important confequences confined, as to preferve her,

quejl/onlefje they were topnde out, and to fight the Si.emies Fleet, fince

they had (0 great hopes to ptfsxtftorioufly into Cyprus, and free Fama-

gofta (rom being bepeged, whence the recovery of that Kingdom would

quickly infue, and the dtjlruflion of tie Snemies Army, which would be

wafted by its own war. ts , and way would be made for greater acquifition.

The Pope held thefc things to be very juft, and was very folici-

tous therein. He heard all men willingly, defircd them to be mind-

ful of fitting remedies againft lb many mifchiefs ; and interpoled his

means and authority, in every thing which might further the

League. Hedifpatcht cxpriffe McfTcngers to Don Jehu, andeameft-

ly renewed his indeavours to the Spanifh Court, whither Cardinal

^ileffandrino was already come, who carried Letters from the

Pope to the King, wherein he told him> That he never defired any

ihinn mere fervently , then profperity to the League ; that nothing had ever

been mere finable to the worth andpower of that King, or which might pur-

chafe him greater, on mere realI glory. That he had much defired to corns

lirr.felfe in jrrfen to male this defire unto him, and to acquaint him with

the necrjfities of Chriftendom, and hew he might acquireftnguUr merit 5

but that, ftr.ee the imperfetlions of oldage would not fuffer him to do fc, he

hadCent bis X phew, Cj*y//W/ Aleffandrino to him, whom he hied as

his Son, to the end tbat he might the more lively reprefent his perfon, and

perform that office tie mere ejjetlually.

The Lccate was very honourably received by the King, and met

byhimfelfeand his whole Court, at theutmoitprccin&sot Madrid,

and was fent bacL with an anfwer ful of affectionate cxprcflions,and

fair premifes ; wherein the King laboured to fhew the Pcpc, That

he had been alnaitS 1 ery ready to be ferxiceable toChrtflendim^and particu-

hily new upon occifion of this League; towards the prefperous proceedings

nhcreof, he bad refelted that Don John (liould winter with the Spa-

ntfy O'ailits in Sicily, that he might be the readier the next fpring, to doe

xbatfheuld be refohed of in Rome ; and .hat though he had olt-times ufed

lis Authority n ith the Eirperour, in exhorting him to enter into this unions

y the noula new againfend Don Pietro Faliardo to him, to the fame

p:trpefe,to the end rta.'Ceiar knowing mere exprefly that this was his defire,

and

c
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and being fure-> that his encouragement would oblige him to maintain iV , I e

might tin- mere mllinjy nfolve to dofo. But how iocver the tlowneflc

ot the Fleet's meeting , did much leilcn the reputation of the
League; made no belief be given to the Ipeeches , whereby the
greacncfTe and liability ot its forces were- amplified , and made the
other Princes more cool therein; infomuch as Cardinall Qomeudont
being gone into Germany, and afterwards into Poland , to perform his

Embafly, his endeavours were lefle efficacious , and lelTe belief was
given to his promiics : tor it was moltatTurcd, that thc-te Princes
would not meddle in it, unlcfTe they fhould fee it firmly letlcd, that

the confederacy fhould be long continued. So as (which reetounded

much to the prejudice ot inch a bulincfle ) it was faid by many in

thole Courts, that the Spaniards would fenethe League onely in

name, and by gi\ ing it reputation, but that they would not actually

concur therein, with torces anfwerablcto what was nccdfull.Thcfe

Ipeeches were the rather credited , by reafon of Faflaruos delay.

Wr.erctcre Cefar finding himfelt in the lame pcrplexitie , and ha-
ving received many Letters and meflages from the Bafhaw ofBuda,
which exhorted him to prefcrve peace , and promifed him good
and re-all fricndiTiip and neighbourhood; and on the other tide?

hearing the preparation of the Turkifh Fleet , which keeping till

then in Scoyia^madc men doubtfull whither it would bend •, refol-

vcdatlaft to fend the Tribute to Con&Mitinoyle , affirming, that it

was no hindcrancc to the League, nor did it bar him -from declaring

for it, whenfocver there lhould be a fitting time} but that on the

contrary ,. he might be much inconvenienced , by longer detaining
the Tribute; tor Selim growirig jealous ofhim ,

'would-be Me firft to

invade him, when he lhould not be provided for him, and when his

own particular troublcs,would encreafc the mifchiefand danger of
Chriltcndom.

The Venetians were mightily troubled at -thefe things, knowing,
that if the Turks lhould be fure, not to be troubled by any commo-
tions of the Northern Provinces , it would much prejudice the

League, and more endanger the Common-wealth. Wherefore,
the I'opcand the King ofSpain s Agents contenting thereunto, they

offered Cefar to give him 20000 of the Leagues Foot , and 4000
Horfe, thinking, that they might be more fcrviceable againft the

enemy on this tide} and that the other 30000 , which remained by

the tie of Articles, would fufficc for thofc enterprifes, which were
to be attempted by the Fleet , on the maritine parts. The Empe-
rourS Embafladour, rcfident at Rome , had oftentimes profeft, that

his Mafter wanted no good-will, but onely forces, to make war up-

on the Turks ; and that if the confederates would promile to affift

him, he would doubtkfly declare for the League 5 and that whole
Germany being convine'd at Jaft bv ncceftity and lhamc, would joyn

in this war ; and that by their example, Pulandand Mufcoxia would
calily be brought to do the like. Yet all this would do no good; for

Cefar affirming, that it was too late (or him to make ufe of this at

-

hltancc, and that the fearcity of corn , which was that year in that

Country> would not fufter him to have ?n Army, till after the Har-

Ddddd 2 veft-
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vcft > continued in his refolution of fending the Tribute, making all

men firmly believe 5 that by rcafon of his laft unfortunate fucceffe

in the war of Hungary , he thought, that peace was the onely way
to fecure his Dominions from the Turkifh forces. And thus flood

the affairs of the confederacy.

But the Venetians continued ftill, to do what they were able ,

for the fafety of their State : They refolved to create twenty five

Govcrnours, whereof ten were forthwith to man their gallies, and,

with fomc others, to attend the guarding of the Gulph, under the

government oiFtltppo Bragadino , who was chofen Commiflary Ge-
nerall of the Gulph , and had commiffion to ceafe on all forts of

Veffclls, whatfocver were then in thofc feas, and to attend with all

poffible diligence , in conveying victualls and garrifons into fuch

places, as were needfull, to defend the Iflands, and to preferve na-

vigation. Wherein, that he might govern himfelf the better in the

Gcnerall's abfencc 3 he had fupream authority given. But there

wasmuch ado at this time to furnifh the Fleet with fouldiers, for

the which there was already 5000 Foot in Venice , commanded by
ProfperoColonna, Pompeio da Caflella , and CalleazzoFarnefe j which
being already cmbarqucd in three great Gallies , and in other

(hipping , the pafTage being ftopt up , by the enemies com-
ming into the Gulph , they could not get thither. Wherefore to

findc a fpecdy remedy for this , Profpero Colonna was in great hafte

difpatch'd away to Napolls, to raife 1000 Foot in that Kingdom , as

he promifed to do. And Duke jdtri, and fome others, that had firft

offered thcmlclves to do lo, were written unto, to brine as many
men as they could to the Fleet 5 and the vice-Roy was defired to

give leave, that men might be had from thence upon this occafion.

The Venetian gallies, and thofc of the Church, of Florence, and of

Malta, were in this interim brought to Mejfma\ and Don John's com-
ming was expected by all, who being gone with 27 gallies, and

5000 Catalonian Foot , was at laft come about the end of July to

Ger.ua, where having ftaicd a very little while, and left Doria with
1 1 gallies , to provide for feverall things which the Fleet wanted

,

he went towards Napolh-, where being received in great pomp , he

had the Standard of Generall of the League delivered unto him

,

which was fent him from the Pope ; andfoon after, making the

fame hafte, and leaving 30 gallies to accompany the fhips, he went
with the remainder ofthe Fleet to Mejfma , where he knew he was
expected by the Pope's , and by the Venetians Gencralls j who, in

iigne of honour , and that they might be the readier with all their

forces, for greater enterprises, as alfo to make the enemy the more
jealous of this union, ftayed there without doing any thing, one-

ly waiting for Don Johns comming j of whom, mention being often

to be made , in the moft important things which are yet to be rela-

ted, I have thought it not amifle, to fay iomewhat of his conditions

and cuftoms.

Don John was illegitimately gotten by the Emperour Charles the

5 th. upon Madam dt Plombes , a Flemifh Lady, and was acknow-
ledged by his father for his true and naturallfon, and as fuch re-

commended
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commended to his Brother King Phtllip

t
not indowing him notwith-

liinding with the Inheritance of any particular State. Don John was
then about two and twenty years old, of a very noble and gracious

afpccfc, and who by his words and a&ions appeared to be greatly

dcfirous of glory; and excellent hopes were conceived of him; io

as every one thought that he would zcaloufly imbrace this noble oc-

cafion of acquiring glory, which fortune had prclentcd him with,

and which was fit tor his ancient Defcent, and for his generous
mind : and fome faid, that the King his Brother had promifed to

make him King of T«mj,and to give him whatfocver he lhould get

in the Levant. Yet it wasobferved, that the King being willing to

honour him with this Title, aud to ufc his name and pcrfon in a

bufinefleof fuch importance, did notwithstanding not a little lei

fen his Authority, by giving a great part thereof to many of his

Counfellours, not without fome doubt whether he had therein re-

fpect onely to moderate his youth, or notalfo not to fuffer him to

grow too great. Thefc were Don Bernardino di Requafens, Commanda-
dore Magtore of Cajteille : Don Alvaro di Bszzano

t
Marquifs of S

cl

Croce 5 T)on Jovanni di CardonaS il Conte di Tiego: ^Antonio Doria; and
C&Ao d' Avalos, to whichhe afterwards added the Duke of Seffa

,

and Ferrante Loffredot Marquifs of Trevice^ all ofthem men of great

condition, and highly efteem'd by the King 5 and by whofe judge-

ments all important affairs were govern' d. As foon as Don John

was come to Genua, he difpatcht away Micbiei Mor.cada, one of the

Kings Counccll, to Venue, to give an account of his voyage, and to

thank the Senate for the confidence they had put in him > promi-

fing that he would carry himfelfe fo as they fhould never be decei-

ved in the good opinion they had of him} and i"hewing great readi-

neffe to aft any thing againft the Enemy,with which welcome news
they were all much cheered and incouraged.

But the Turks going from Corfu ( as hath been faid ) with their

Fleet, returned to Buttntro, where flaying fome dayes to hear fome
tidings of the Chriikian Flcet,& expecting new orders ifmConfian-
tinople, they pafs'J on to Pevefa, where the Bafhaw had certain news
of the taking of Famagejla

t
and particular commiffion to finde out>

and to fight the Chriftian Fleer* The Fort of Famagofla, after having

refifted long and valiantly, fell on the 5 th of Augufi into the enemies

hands ; and becaufe it was one of the mod memorable fieges which
hath hapned in our memory , and peradventurc in many for-

mer Ages, I have thought fit, to givea particular relation thereof,to

the prcfent, and to future Ages.

Famagofta isfeated on the bead ofCyprus, towards the Levant, in 4

flat (bore upon the Seas, whence it was (ailed of eld by the Grecians , Ama-
tuntc, as much as to fay, hid in thefands ) It (lands almofl in midjl of a

ftmiciule,fbapedout Ly two Promontories-, Carpaffio, and Pedaglio ,

which by the modern are now called, The one Capo di St. Andrea, the 0-

ther Capo dclla Greca , The former thru(ling out, for above 90 miles
s

and breaking the circle, puts an end to the Ifland on the Northfide 3 in

a ver) acute point. This Country was formerly called Sahmims^rom the

CK
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ancient City Salamina, built by Te\ero, after the ruine of Troy,

ivbicb was Afterwards called Coilantia, of which there are fomefigns yet

to be feen, which Qit may be') inremembrance of the ancient noblentffe of

their Ctty,is now by ihofe inhabitants called, old Famagofta. /; hatha

Haven lying Letweer* the Eaji and the North, made up 0} certain Shelies

and %ocks, which being a litde divided infeverall parts, and withftand-

tng tbefirtf wates oftbeSea,renders that little creek which is between them

and the foorr, free from (loi ms 5 bu: being but [hallow, it is capable of but a

few great CeQeli.Tht: mouth ofthe Haven t which is turned towards the

North, and\bul in by a chain fanned in a butting out, which thrujls itfelf

forth 40 paces beyond the Fort j and a little Caflle, built after the ancient

form with jour Towers, fecures the whole Haven. 7 his Fort was reduced

1 /.to afquare, but in an tmperf eel form } for extending it felfe on the part

towards the Sea, from the taft to the North, in crocked lines, andwithfome

great fpaces, thefides thereof art in fome parts unequal! : Of thtfe, two lie

towards the Jbcre, and two look towards the Town, in one of which there was

a little Tower, or Keep, with fixfronts , called ll Diamantino, and here

was the Gate called Limiilo > In tie other,there was a large Bulwotk, built

but of late, with doulle Flar.cks, a good Front, and with Origltor.s, after

the modern fajbion.The uhole Fort was little above two Italian miles tn com-

pefje, all walled ai'outwuh a nail of jquare foftjior.es, chiefly on the fide

towards the Town, wbe, e it mat 2 o foot Iroad, with a plat-form of twelve

paces, upon which there was a Parapet above four foot ht»h'j the ditch round

about was 1 2 or 1 5 paces oven digg'doutfor the moji part in thefoft (lone$

and where that wanted, there was a counterfearfe made af Stone. About

the walls there were many Towers, but for the mofl part fo narrow,' as but

fmall peeces of Artillery could be made ufe ofthere : andfome others, which

n ere greater, and (icod between the Gate Limiflb, and the Arfcnal, which

were,far their fyapes fake, culled half Moors, wanted not likewife for ma

nj faults , but they were tlou Jit to le :he fafer, and mote commodiousfor

thatlhej verevruide compafswife, andbecaufe tb y had places to go out of,

on botbjides. The parts about the For;, are all a plain Campagnia, having

nely fame little l.oufes tonards the Norlh-wefi, which jtand fomewhat

I i^her, like foma/i) lutle (.ills, not aiove a mile from the city, where it

was tiiougb; the Enemy would hale mcarrped, lob for that the Fort was

weakeji endatjide, ar.d-cr the corr.modioufncffe of fome caverns under

ground, from whence the Famagctlans uugu out ftones for their build-

ings, wiieretn many men might liefafe : but the Turks finding that they

could not well incamp there, by reafoncf the condition of the Earth, they

brought their whole campe to the oppofite plain, which extends it felfe for

the (pate of three miles, from the Port to the Sea, which was full of fine

Gardens, of Orenge trees, and Cedars, and ot other forts of fruit trees,

which were before much difiroy'dby the Inhabitants, to bereave the Enemy

cf making ufe thereof $ yetthcy had the ufe of many wells of frefh water,

which ferved for ufe of the Gardens, and which were a great refrefbmer.t

to the Army, afiuledwi, h excejfive heat. The Turks had flacknedthefiege

( as hath been faid ) iy nofon of the bitter nefje of the feafon, anctwitb-

drawntbemfelVcS to mnter in wore commodious places further iff. But as

foon as Navi gation began to be fafe, and that the time ft for aidion drew

near,
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near, great (lore of Men, Ammunition, and Viclualls, mre brought to the

camp iygailies, and other ~»(jjeh
y
which pa(l continually to the J/land, efpe-

ctallyjrom tie ne.-ghbouri/.g jhores of Caramania, and Soria, all men
fiockingfofaft thither, as it is faid above 50000 Turks, came to the //land

of Cyprus, after Nicoflia ipas tal*fi
t
many a hereof were neither paid

nor commanded^ but drawn onely out of hopes of booty-, which the Bajhaw
had cunningly given out-, jbould le greater than that 0/ Nicoflia , in fo

much as the Turks bcafling, according to their ufual manner, oftheir num-
bers, they in a threatntng way fent word to the bejieged, by fame that were

cornsfrom the Toxn,to treat of the rat.fomming of prifoners; that thegrand
Stgnor hadfent fo many men to this enterprife, as if every one of them
jbould throw- but onefhujie-full of earth in the ditches about the Fort, they

wouldfill them up-, and levell the way to mount the walls. The Army beina

recruited^ andfufficirntly furnifljt with all things., andfame great Cjur.s be-

ing brought from Nicoflia : the Turks began about the midft of A-
pr ill to make their Trenches

t
to draw near the Town) and to raife Forts to

batter it ) which li'orks were really cfmuch labour; and miraculous indujlry:

for digging the ear.hfom their winter quarters to the Fort, which was for
above three miles, they made fome waysfo large andfo deep

:though infeme
places they met with 'Stone Mines, where they were fat* to labour with

pic axes , and Afatlocks ; as not onely Foot, but men on Horfeback marched

fo well cover d, as the tops oftheir Lances could hardly be feen 5 and being

thereby fife from the (hot of'the Towns
they drew many Trenches athwart,

raifing the earth fo high above them, as being able to work fafely by day, they

perfected the work. Thefe Trenches were fo made9
as the Tioners throwing

the earth they diggd out very forwards, there remained fufficient [pace be-

tween the ditch and the bank for the Souldiers to keep in, making ufe of the

earth that was thrown out, as of a Parapet
3

behind which they might with

aimjlioot at the walles. Thefe Ditches^ and thefe Rampiers were fo many >

andfo difpofedoft as the whole Army was fafely lodged therein, though ve~

ry near the city, being as it were buried between thofe Mountains of earth,

f) as from the walls of the city, nothing of the Enemies Ca™p could befeen,

but the tops of their Pavillions. In the fame plain, the Turks made ten

Forts, (landing at feveralldijiances, 50 foot broad in the front, which were

fecuredwith rafters of Oak woven together fo artificially, and fo firong, as

the middle being filfd with ear.h, with bundles, cinders, Jacks of wool, and
fuch like things thofe Forts were made defenfible agair.ft any thing that

could prejudice them 1 and if any cf thefe works were at an, time thrown

downe by jhot from the city, the number of picners was fo great, as

they werefpeedily reftored to their former condition J fo asfor above halfe

a miles fpace, from the Arfcnall to the Limifon Gate, the walls wereplai'd

upon Ly continuall jhot. Thefe were the forces, provifons, and defigns of

the Enemy, by which the defendants being made more induflrious and vi-

gilant, prompted thereunto by their own gallantry, and by the danger they

were in\ thefouldiers and citifens were not wanting in any thing that might

make fo? the defence of the city. Thus at prft, ( though they were nctfu ma--

/yas might counterpoife the Affalliants iorces ) they fallyed if en out to

sktrmil}) with the Enemy, and to diffurb their works, thereby to jijew their

generofny, and to l-ffen the Enemies cor.ftder.ee. They were very diligent in

fecming
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fecuring the Parapets, in making in-works, in making nen Cavalliers, and

in mending the old ones , and fparing neither for labour nor ingenuity ;

there was not any hour wherein they were idle, nor any day wherein they had

not new inventions. All the Artillery
, ( whereof fume new ones were caft,

andfo their number flillincre.ifed) were brought to that part of the wall

where, the battery was expe?.ed. Luigi Martiningo, as Cjptain-Generall

of the Artillery, had the particular tare thereof who had jix underneath

him, who commanded all the Cannonieres, fo as all things were very well

trdered. They prepared likewife many artrficiallfites, to be ufed in fever all

manners^ which being made by excellent AfafterSidid very goodfervice ; and

that they might notjigbt at once againft lie Enemy, and againjl their own

i/.comeniencies'f they put all ufeleffe petpU out of the city, to the number of

above 80OO, which net being any ways injured by the Turks, went to their

country boufes, andmujiering the reft, there were found to ie 7000 menpt

for action in the city ; 3 500 Italian foot, and the refl Grecians, who beha-

ved themfelves with much valour andfidelity in thefeatlions. Thefe were

ftillincoura^ed to defend the city out of hopes of glory , and ample

rewards ^nheyein, as in all things elfet
Marc Antonio Bragadino, nho

was then Captain of Famagofta, and chief CMagiUrate of the city, was

very diligent, and iron n.uch praife : and the danger increafing by the Ene-

mies nearer approaches , Bragadino fought to incourage the SouldierS 3

Telling them the time was now come, wherein they were to fhew

their true valour, which he law them for thefe many lalt months

nobly prepared to do. That no greater glory had hapned to any in

this our age, then what was now prepared for them, by prcferving

a Fort fo tar from all other parts ot Chriftendom, againft the power
of the Ottaman Empire ; nay by thereby keeping a rlourifhing King-

dom from being inilaved by Barbarians. Wherefore, faid he, are

you,molt valiant Souldien,(dir<.(5Hng hisfpeeth to the Italians)com

from parts fo far off, cxpofing your lelves ro the certain inconveni-

encics and great dangers of long Navigation, if not to give good,

proof of your worth, and by your merits, to purchafe the prime

honours of the Militia ? You have now met with that you fo much
dcfircd > you have a large field wherein to excrcife your patience,

your induftry, and all military virtues. This City being affaulted

by powerful! enemies, and the eyes of all the world being fet upon

the event ot this fiegc : Nor is my confidence lcfTe in you Citifcn?,

and in all the reft who have cntrcd intothis Militia , who have gi-

ven fo good tcftimony, not orely of fidelity and conftancy, but of

true valour , Having pcrtormed all military actions as well and

readily now, as ever did r'any ancient Souldiers. Your generofi-

ty is fuch, as will not futfer you to let any other advance yon< in

tne defence of your fehes, country, wives, children, andeftates;

every one of you will with a noble emulation, fee k to exceed other

in pains-takins, and in cxpofing your felves to danger. Let not the

number of theEncmy any whit affright you j for certainly it is lefle

then it is noyfed to be, or then their empty Pavillions cunningly

make fhew ofj the mod and vallianteft of them being waftcd,part-

lybyiurreringSj and part of them being gone to their own homes,

to
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to enjoy the wealth they got, at the lacking oi'HjciJfa^ the example
whereof ought to make you more vigilant , but not more feariull.

For we are certain, it was not the valour nor induttry of the enemy,
which gave them the victory , but the defendants negligence, who
thought, as I believe, that it was bare walls , not bodies of men ,

that went to the defence ot a City. The hopes we have of fpcedy re-

lief, may make even cowards valiant; which notwithstanding, none

of you ought toconfidcr, that you may not thereby lelTen your

courage , but rather plr.ee your hopes in your felvcs, and believe

,

that you carry your fortune in your right hands. Thus ought all va-

liant men do , whereunto you arc perfwaded by infinite exam-
ples, where worth and fortitude ot mindc, have overcome invinci-

ble difficulties. But we have an other greater hope of fafcty

and victory, fince we defend lb juft acaule, againft fo wicked

and perfidious enemies , whom peradventure divine pro-

vidence hath permitted to be profperous hitherto, that the

fortune ofwar altering, their fall may be the greater. All hu-

mane and divine reafon doth therefore perfwade us, to drive away
all fear, and to hope for good and happy fuccefle , from our own
daring.

The[e words were accompanied withgreat acclamations , andexpreffions

ofjoy, every one foiling tojhew confidence, and encouragiog others readi-

ly, to undergo labour and danger 5 and the commanders to encourage their

fouldiers, not onely by words, but by example , having already excellently

well orderedall the guards , went themfelves to lodge upon the walls
}
at the

foot of the rampitr , that they might be prefent at all actions, and partake

in labour and danger. By this time, half May was over, and all things were

ready prepared on allfides, chiefly thefouldtersmindes, which were mira-

culously dtfpofed, as wellin thecamp, as in the city, togive, andtofujiatn

the j4f]ault. In which condition ofaffairs , one morning , at the riftng ofthe

Sun, they might difcoverfrom the walls , all the fons and trenches ofthe

enemy, furntfb'd with great fore of colours and launces > and a great foout
was heard of men, and noife ofCymballs, and other fuch like instruments 5

and foon after , the Turks began to dtfcharge their muskets and artillery

,

continuing to jhoot all the day-long , to encreafe courage in their own
men , and to infufe the morefear in ours. The enemy intendedfirft , to

bereave the city of her defences ; wherefore they levelled their jhot againft

the Parapets, which werefpeedily re-ereBed by thofe within , and made bet-

ter then they were, fo as they received great fecurtty thereby. But begin-

ning afterwards to \hoot lower, whereby they much prejudiced the walls 5

thofe within were very diligent, tn mending by night, what had been thrown

down by day, which they were able to do , though not witijout infinite labour
t

till fuch time as the Turks getting into the ditch , difturbed this their

work* for the enemy being already got with their trenches near the coun-

terfca>f, they threw much earth into the ditch
3

and afterwards hol-

lowing the wall of the counterfear
f

'

, they made their pafjage fafe into

the ditch, even to the wall, without being prejudiced by artillery

from the half-moons , which tyot on their flanks , and were a little

Ecccc dam-
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damnified onely byfame (hotfrom the Cavalliers. But the city beginning to

want powder? it behoved them to,be[paring tliereof $ fo as the cannoneers

were forbid to jboot? unleffe by order from their captains ? which was not gi-

ven, but upon great occasion. So as the greattfi harm the enemy received at

this time?wa$?by artificiallfires ? which were thrown down upon themfrom

the walls? which did dt[order and kill many of them. 'J hey ufed [ome iron-

1. 1 11$ full offine powder , tike Granadoes? which braking into many pieces

?

did at once give many mortall wounds. So as they began to make many

nines? efpecially on the fide of the Ar[tnall ; whereoftbofe within found

fome? and did veryfeafonably make u[e of that powder, for their own pre[er-

vanon, wlich was intended jor their ruine. But the Turks had already pla-

ced ma/.y Corps dc guard in the ditch ? and lay [afe there in their tents

,

being[ecured from h&nn by the diligence of the guards • which attended the

nearest neighbouring trenches? who did[o narrowly ob[erve all the motions

ofour men , as not any one could appear upon the walls , who was noifoon

[lain by the enemies mu[quet-\bot. Mines were not, notnithf'anding? this

mean while given 9Vfr$ of which? one proved very pre\u>Jtc: all ? which was

made in the midjt of the Ar[enalls half Moon? which gave a notable exam-

ple of the [ouldiers conftancy? or rather , of their miserable condition? for

feeing the mine made, and the bags ofpouder put into it ? [o as the danger

ofthat horrible death was certain ? they did? notmtbfiaiuling, continue the

wonted guardin the [u[pe8ed place ? expeihng hourly, thai tbofe that were

upon it?fbould be blown up into the aire ? and rent into a thou[and pieces by

the violence o[ the fire , asfoon after hapnedto a company ? which was but

jujt then entred to relieve others , r bat were upon that guard. The Mine
madefo horrible a noife? by rea[on of the wall's [olidity? and of great quan-

tity of pouder? as the city [eemed to bejbaken with an earth-quake; and the

Turks began almoft immediately to enter? through the ruines? made by this

mine.dnAto u le an affiult? which endured with great fierceneffe, for above

five hours fpace : Our fouldters were [o defirous tojlght with the 1 urksneer

at hand? and not t.frffer ;he,H[elves to be)lain?without making trial oftheir

valour?or without taking any revenge •? as every one [rove to get into pla-

ces of nreaufi ibr.grr? every one would be prefent at every important attim

on, at all ajjaults •? infomiuh as women vuying for valour wi.h men ., came

continually upon the walls? bringing many things for the fouldters ufe.

In this action, ourmenlojl above an hund> ed andfixty men? amongfi

which , Bernandino da Ugubio , who had behaved bimfelfgallantly ?

*«^PictroContc,Hcrcok Malatelta ? and other valiant commanders

were dangeroujly wounded. The defendants retired then from this place
?

which was broke oven by the mine ? to their inward works? which were made

with great art ; but by reafon oftbefmalneffe ofcircuit ? were but of little

u[e 5 for the[ouldiers being to defend themfelves at yu\b of pike? were

much inconvenienced. 1n the[e works? the tnduflry o/Mormori, an In-

qineer, and of'Marco Crivcllatorc, a Venetian Captain offoot? was chief-

ly commended 5 for by their inventions ? two ranks of hogfbeads

full of earth , joyned one to the other ? and upon them , two ranks

likewife of btgs of wet earth? well ramm'tl in , were placed ? lehinde

which? convenient [pace was left , for musketeers to jland [afely;

which
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which proved to ie of notable advantage
; for the fhotmeetino with r.ofolid

refifla/.ce, touJ^away fone of .hflfebags, the place whereof was fuddenlyfll'd

up wjtl: more of the hke
f fj as • tgrt j: hurt was done. By thefe inventions,

and by [insular valuur,ibe enemy were long uithfiood, and oft-times repu'ft,

infomuch as they began to difpatr, i I taking the city by this way : wherefore

wettkiBgtbiWtfelutittnew inventions
;j
they began to buildup other Forts

r.eere, hand, from u I ence they might the mure cnlily throw down the inward

works, and the CAV.-Iiers , thereby to bereave our men of all defence, and

themftlves 0/ 'all impediments. And at thefame time they \hot continually

in.o the cits, with >>w,:ar-pieces, bullets ofgreat weighty which falling up-

on thehonf n-, brokedown the roofs, andjiew the inhabitants. Theyjhot like-

vrife Wfit MUfhbw oftrrewet , fbooiing them up on high, that falling down

perpendicularly , they might wound the head* of thoje , that were upon the

walls. 7hey gave many alUrums,tfpeciallyby ntghu making, as if they

wouldgive an affault j and, in fine, they lejt the defendants no homes re(t
9

fo to tire them out } and to difcourage them^ with fo continuall labour , dan-

ger, at.d watt hi/.g. But at Lift, finding that breaches made by mines , was

hot fuffcient to make way for their ajfaults, they fell to work with their mat-

b'jbks andpick-axes, throwing down the walls , andforcing them within to

yet tfraita in works : So as things being brought to that paffe , as that they

might gel upon the walls infeverall places, the Commanders refolvedto do

their u:mofl, and to affault the defendants At one and the fame time infeve-

r-all parts ; who being few, and employed in many aclions , they thought they

wouldnot be able long to withfland the violence oftheir affault. Muftafa

made all things fitting for this, to be.prepared ; he would be prefent every

where htmfelf, andgoing about, fought to encourage the fouldiers, and cal-

ling all the valiantefi andmoft honourable by their names.

He minded them of their former afiions
t
oftheir praife and merit got by

their valour, a^.d encouraged them to bspe for greater things. As for the

re(i, hefometimes threatned their cowardice withfevere punifhment ,
pro-

mifedfomeiimes great honour and rewards to their v alour. He held forth

unto them the booty and prey they were to get , which he confirmed, by their

companions having ennch'd themfelves at Nicoffia. He entreated
r

, he

corfurea them, not to fujjer the v:floiiou< army incur any\hame\ that they

fhculd not tear them, to whom they had ever been a terrvur. He bad them

remember Nicoffia) {hewing them, that they might get another noble vtRc-

ry, andput an end to tl e war, with more eafe and advantage ; for that the

enemy werefill he fame, wak , and unexperienced in the true Militia-

7 hey therefore ought to be thefame, and to be mindfull of their tWK incible

fcrces , whereby they had got the glorious name of conquerours , having

hardly ever attempted at.y thing,wherein they were not fuccefsfullReaching

the wurld ly their example, that fortune ofwar obeys true valour.

The Bafhaw having much encouraged thefouldiers , nitbtbefe and the like

fp*rches t
w<
;
uldleprefn: himfelt at the affault , to the end thatfeeing what

was done,(J being feen himfelf by others,* e might by his auvice,provide for

all tbings,& by his prefence encourage his fouldierS.This affault proved ter-

ribleij dangerou^ttiel arks fought valiawl\,hoping to get the city that dayi

but our men keeping together,and refolate to keep what they had,could not be

bca'ea ojfi the enemy appeared no fooner, but they were difperfl, /epulfl, and

fiatn j their Horns proved ibeforer to the enemy, for that being made at

Ee ee e z a
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a mul itude, none of them proiedvain. Thus forfive hoursfpace, the third

afijuh was valtantly withstood. But thofe who defended the Ravelin of the

ci.e Limiffo, being difordered by fire-works , andnot being alleto govern

themfl\,es well info little a compare, labouredflill, when the battle was al-

ttiosi ended in all other places , and we> e much endammaged by the enemy ;

fo as being forc'dtoyteldat lajl , theyfuffered the lurks to mount the 'Ra-

velin; and all other helpi failing , the Captains, by necefjary, but dreadfull

advice , refolvedimmediately to give fire unto a Mine , which they
y
fore-

feeing the danger, hadpreparedin the fame place ; and the fouldiers ofthe

camp, and thofe of the city, being intermingled on the Ravelin, thofe put'

Cuing, theft retreating, both enemies and friends were blown up, and buried

in thofe ruines. The Ravelin being lojt, there was onely the thickneffe of the

in-works , made, as hath beenfaid, of bags ofearth , between the befiegers

and the befieged , fo as thefouldiers of'the camp, and thofe of the otyjpokc

often together $ and, according to the tuffom ofwar, the Turks mockt and

taught at our men, for their vain hopes, faying , That the Christian Fleet,

was (led for fear back towards Venice; and our men reproached the enemy
,

for that like country people , not likefouldiers , they 4ifed their fpades and

mat-hooks, not trufltng to the valour of their forces. Amongfi which jefting

fpeeches,fome fenous difcourfe was fomettmes mingled) the Turks made

Come propofalls ofagreement be put , by certain /laves that were in their

camp, which they had oft- times formerly endeavoured byfeverall Letters ,

writtenfumetimes to the Governours, andfometimes to the common people of

the city, which were conveyed in by arromes. But no anfwer of camming to

a parley was ever afjented unto , according as was defired. Wherefore the

Turks finding they could not prevail by their craft , betook thfmftlvesto

mother a(fauli, by the Ravelin which they had already got. when the con bat

was come to, it was egregioufly (ought on all fides , but chiefly by our men

,

andto the fingular glory of the chief commanders ; for (tout Baglione en-

couraged his fouldiers more by his example, than by his words ; and placing

himfelfamongfi theforemoty , took, as it isfaid y the Venetian Standard,

which the enemies got at the taking of Nicoflia
, from the hands ofan Sn-

figne-bearer \ and Luigi Martiningo, who had theparticular charge of

that place committed to him , did difcharge the part of a wife and valiant

commander in all things , did fuppty the battle with frejh fouldiers often ,

a(fifli/-g 'hofe that were weaned, entertaining the enemy where they fought

moft . and rcpulfing thofe that ga l e back. The Turks having received a re-

pulfe, betook themfelves to molest our men yet further , with new machina-

tions j they piled up all the (pace which was between thegate and the Rave-

lin , with wood and faggots , which they fet on fire , throwing in feverall

mixtures, that the combujlion might be the greater ; whereby they did much

torment cu; men by the heat, and alfo by the flench ofthat wood, which

growes in that I/land, and which is called by thofe ofthe country, Tczza ,

which being fet on fire, makes a very horriblefiinke. Thisfire continuing

for many dates, thefouldiers had much adoe, and weregreatly incommodited

to defend that place, having in vain tryed all things to quench it. Thofe

valiant men,notwithflandino thcfe,fo many, andfogrievious perplexities
t

did still defend the city , all ofthemgrowing fo couragious , and being fo

refolute to maintain thefiege totheutmofi , that even old men andwomen

kept continually upon the walls , and together with the fouldiers, dtfeharged

tht
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theduti.s, ofihc Militia. tut things were now brought to the lafl extremi'y;

the uerftfiinginUuMrt *iiddanger forded no hopes of f.ifety. The Ene-

mies werefull recruited with new Forces, and with all kings r.ecrffdry 5 the

want of men
3
air,munition, and 'Vt'dualls , grew dayly greater end greater

within the Town: a oreat mar.y of thevaltantejt Souldiers were already

/lain, mid many behg wounded, were given oxer for want ofMedicaments,

and thyfitians : I hefew that wereyet well, were wafted not onelj by con-

Vr.'.uU p.ut.i-:aking,but lyfufferir.gs , being forced to feed upon 4ffel,

Ho/fes, 'Dcgh and otherfuch naufeous food, and to drink nothing but water,

their wine letng alIfpent : They were reduced to fuch weakneffe, as they

feemed to lize more by vigour of winde, then byflrength of body ,fo asfind-

ingit was now impoffibleto main tdin the city any longer, the citifens refol-

ded to I efeech the Covernours and Commanders, to providefor their fafety,

and no; to wait the utmofl extremities. Mattco Golfi fpoke in the name of
all the reft.

trlwintrea ed the Afagiftrates,in the name of the whole city, that co^fi-

derin% the loyalty and conflancy of the Inhabitants, the dangers and

fttjferings which they hadfo patiently undergone : and thatfince things were

now brought to the utmojl extremity, they would not fujfer theirfidelity to be

rewarded by the totall ruine oftheir country, but rather by the prefervation

thereof , fo as to the double praife of thofe who hadfo long defended her
3

it

might befeen that theirgenerous minds, which could be wrought upon by W
fear ofthe Enemy,had been moved by the love of their friends

9& by a deftre

ofgiving themjfnot the reward which they haddeftred,at leaf) whatfortune
hadpermitted ihem to do: Hefaid, that ifthere were any hope ofdoinggood,

the fame readinefs and courage fbouldbe found in them as hadbeenfeen hi-

lheno;ihjt if they could preferve their country from thefore & cruelflave~

ry of tiofe larba>ous infidels, by the expence of their blood, fo to maintain it

under the jujt and moderate Venetian Goxernment , there was not any one

that wouldlefparing thereof ;for that which had now moved them to make
this requefi

9
was-no jear of death, which they valued not; fmce that being

bereft of fo math] kindred, friends, andofwhatfoever elfe was -held dear by

them, ihry couldnot delight in life, but rather a doubt of living to fujfer

more hea vy calamities, andof feeing their Country laidwaflei Wemfelves,

and their children, made prifmers, and the eternal welfare of their foules

tndangered. That therefore he didin all humility deftre, in name of tie

mo;t Loyall City, that they wouldgive way to a parley, which was dayly de-

ftred iy ihe E/.emy ; and byfome fair conditions of agreement, indeavour

topreferie thofe few remainders, which were yet left of fo great, and of fo

noble a Kingdom.

Thinbe peoples requeit b<ing heard, the Magistrates and chiefe com-

manders co/.fulted what was to be none , there was feverall opinions therein^

fome were ftijje for dying withfwordinhandy and that by fallying all of
themoui by night, they might affault the Enemy at unawares, and dying,

vindicate that death iy their blood,which howfoever was to he efleemed equal-*

ly certai/. , -.»: not equally glorious, by reafon of the no truft that was to be

given to the Enemies word; that there was no reafon to believe the Turki

wsuld keep that agreement, which they faw neceflity, not choice, had brought

them to y which though theyjjjould doe, it might contaminate, or at leajl

fome'
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fomewbatleffen the renown and honour, which through fo much labour they

had gotten.

Others pleadedon the contrary, that it became not their, who were deputed

to the Government of that city, to jbew thernfelves more cruel thereunto,

and to the people thereof} than did the enemy : For it was clear enouiJi, that

nothing had moved the Commanders in the Camp to motion and Agree-

?nent,fave onely to preserve the city jrom facking, and the cmfens from
Itingjlaioyjearing that theyfoould notle able to refrain the Souldtets in-

foUnce, if it fhould be taken by (lorm. Moreover, as it became men of cou-

rage not to do any bafe thmg,cr to befailing in their duy,for fear of death,

fo to lofe their hieswiihout any advantage, wouldbe rather afign offoolijb

ojienta;ioufntfje, than of true worth : that the things which they had done

fo; the defence of that Fort, were fuch, andfo man)-, as none, unlffe moved
by envy, would dare to detract from their merit; but that how much greater

glory is,fo much mote do. h Envy parpen hergoads : yet virtue had that of

priviledge, that fix could be fatisfied and appaid in berfelf'j that they had

fuffident lydij"charged their duties in all rejpe8s,by prefrv/ng that city to

the Ahfie* s thereof to the 1.1(1, that now they were able to do them no other

fervtce, then by preferring thofe Souldiers for other occafions, who byfo ma-
ny fufferingSj and by fuch experience, were alt become fit to be madeCtfm-

mandets. Neither ought theyfo much to dtflrujl the olfervance ofArticles

in this cafe, having had many examples* as in the taking of Rhodes, and
upon many other occafions in the aBions ofHungary; that,though the Turks

were Barbarians, yt they love and honour warlike wtrih, e v en in their e-

nemies.

K Thefe reafons at laji prevailing, it was, after a lonq^ difpute, refolved to

fui render the city upon fair conditions, thus on thefirji of Augult, it was

concluded, by means of an Italian Enfiqn, who was pnfoner tn the camp,

that Hofiages being fir(I given to ourmen-, two of the chief of the Camp
jhould enter the cry, to treat of the particular Articles of fu, render , and

that in the interim, there fyould le a cejfation of Arms on all fides , and

federal! whitefiigt Langhimgout, both uiihin the ci;y, and without, in

Jig/, of Truce, the next nay two Ccchaia, ( who are amonsfi the Turks as

Mufiersof the Ho ifbold) the one of them belonging roMuftafa, the ether

to the Aga of tie Janilaries, entred the city,at.dw:tb them only 6 Janifa-

rii s on f oo-, the Cechaia teing on Boifelack, richly adorn d. On our fide,

Hcrcojc MartfningOj j/.*/ Mattco Colti, a citifen of Famagofta, went

out, attended onely by four Souldiers, who as fuon as they were out of the

city, were met I) a Son or Multafa's, and by a great number of foot and

borfe, and were by him briu ht to his Father, who having very civily re-

ceiied tl.em,a/.c p/efen ted them rath two veilments tmlroidered with gold,

fent them to lod^e in the Aga of the janiiarics Pavillion, Thofe nlo nere

cone to t>eat of the Agreement, eajilygranted all that was pfvpefed, which

infine was, That the Souldiers fhould be fafely carried in Turkifh

Veffels to Qandia, carrying with them all theirj ArmSj and goods,

and particularly five pieces of Artillery, and three of the three

chief Commanders Horfcs: That the fame liberty fhould be given

to (uch of the Inhabitants as would depart, to go with their lami-

lics,and their goods, whither they pleated j and that thofe who
would
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would tarry, fhould be prckrved in thur livogoods, and honours,

from the inlolcncy of the Souldicr.

/ bus in one and thefame day, the ^Articles were negotiated, agreed on,

and concluded.Andfeemtng as if the) wouldfpeedily andinvolabiy ob\ave

them, fome 40 Kegels were forthwith jeut into the H.izen, in which thofe

that ne>e infirm, be^anto be unbarred, whiljl chafe that mere well? guarded

the tnaorki
% ntt fu\fering the Turks to make any imajion. But a: faon a>

our men came out of the Trenches
t
and that tbejfiw the Enemies, and were

feen by them, tt cannot le faid what wonder arvfe in both the Annies, but

out of feverallreafoni. Our men marvelled at the vali number of the Ene-

my
t
who for three mtLsfpace from about the city, flood fo thick , as theit

while Turbants, like fakes offnow, feemed to cozerthe fuperficies of the

earth. And the Turks on the o:berjide, feetng how few thofe that defended

the city were, bow lean and pale, hardly able to fiand upon their legs ; they

admired their valour, who had beenfo long able to t/uke j'o va'iant refin-

ance, not without fome obloquie to themfelies : fo as being wrought upon by

tneer naturall charity, they gave themfeverall refreshments, and prayftng

tbetr conjlancy,incouragedtbem to hope well. The Grecians, and Alba-

nians, were ibis mean while imbarking tbemfli.es, and their families')

andfome fouldiers were already got into other Veffels ; fo as on the Qtb of

Auguft, the whole city was left tn free poffeffion to the Turks : But as foon

as the Enemy were got at Jjm the walls, they began to ufe much violence a,

gam(t the cmfenS, wherewith Bragadino acquainted Muftafa, complain*

in% [hereof, andintreattng him, that in obfervance of the Articles, andof

his plightedfaith, be would curb the fouldiers infalencie, and fend other

fhtps to carry away the reft of his men j faying^ that he would come himfelfe,

andbrinn him the keys of the City, this mployment was given to Neftore

Martiningo, a fprigbt youth, who being come to Famagofta at the very

beginning ofthe War, under the colours of his uncle Girolimo Martinin-

go, had carried himfelfe gallantly in feverall offices, and with much praife,

jljewino great ingenuity and valour. He camming to the Baft/aw, got fpeedy

orders fent to the Souldiers who were entrefl the City, to keep from doing any

injurie, and that two Veffels more fhould be fent to the Haven toimbarke

the Souldiers , and by commtjfion from Muftafa , brought Bragadino

word back, that be fhould be very glad to fee him, for that lie deftred much

to know bis fate, as he had already known bis valour, which he would al-

waies witneffe to the world : So as without any longer flay, leading Tiepoli

in the city } all the chief Commanders marcbt out, Bragadino, Baglione,

Martiningo, and Antonio Quirino, a noble Venetian , accompanied by

other Captains, andfome Grecian Gentlemen, all on Horfeback, with forty

Mufquc tiers cw/W.Bragadino went before the reft under a redUmbrella
9

(ltdm purple, and in his ordinary habit of Magiftrate, being followed by

all th' reft9
who when they were come to the Baihaws Pavillion, were recei-

ved with much ability, made to lay down their Arms, and then brought

before Muftafa; who entertaining himfelfe a while with them in feverall

difcourfes, concealing his inward thoughts^ at laji feekin^fome occafion to

fbew bis cruelty,demandedfecunty for the return of his Ibps which he lent

them ; to the which Bragadino anfweting, that he was not tyed thereto by

Articles, nor had he any with him which were fufficiext fecurity : Muftafa,

print-
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pointing to Qu\iino,faid,be fyouldftay behind with him : This Toutb's gal-

lantry might befen in the nobleneffe of his afpeB. But Bragadino faid,

be would never willingly give way unto it ; wherefore the Bafyaw, being no

longer able to conceal his anger,jell to injurious words,] accufing our men,

for that contrary to the cuflome ofWar, and to all humane Lawes, they had

put his Muflelmans to death, who were their prifonets : and his anger in-

creasing by multiplying of words-he commanded that theyjhouldallbe bound,

and making them be led out of his 'Pavilion, dtfmijftnv the bcftages, who

were yet with him, be /»ddrBaglione,Martiningo, Quirino, andallthe

reft (a fadfpeclacle^to be cut in pieces by his Soutdters 3 a death certainly

mif-becommingfogallant valiant men, wbofliould hate received rewards

from men truly military, though enemies, not punifbment for their warlike

worth. But Bragadino, who was referved for greater torments, muftbe a

fpeBator of this cruelty, being to feel the torments ofdeath feverall times be-

fore he loft his life: for makinghim reach out his neck, they would not as

then ktll him, but onely cut off his Ears • and thofe that were formerly

imbarked, fared no better then the rejt 3 for thty were put in chains, and

condemned to miferableflavery, being to undergo long andheavy calamity.

Fortune was more favourable tofome few, who tarrying laft in the City,

were made Pr 1foners by fome particular Souldters, & payingfpeedilyfome

ranfome, were for fear of lofing it, fet at liberty by thufe that took them sfor

all men were jirittly forbtdden to keep any particular Prifoners : the Bafhaw

being dejirous to make his Triumph the more glotious by the number of

ftaves which be fhould lead into Conftantinople. Amongft thefe,'onely

Tiepoli found no favour, whofe dignity made him the more regardable '.

He by order from the Bafhaw,underwent the infamous death ofbeing hang'd

upon the Maft ofa Gaily. But it is a fad thing to tell, what, and how many

cruell Martyrdoms thefe barbarous men made Bragadino fuffer : After

many revtltngs, and fcorns, he was brought to the Piazza of ramagofta>

and being tied to the Pll.'ory, he wasfiead alive 3 Muftafa ftanding upon

a little hill m the Palace to feed his eyes with this flrange and moft cru-

el fpeBacle j but the courage of this gallant man fhew'd amidft fo many tor-

ments, andfor which his memory ought never to be forgotten, is not to be

imagined. Muftafa, not having yet fatisfied his anger, gave order, that

Bragadino'* skin fbould be fiuft withdraw, andputting it upon a Cow,with

the red umbrella, for his greaterfcorn, with which he went into the Camp,

made it to be led all alout the City, and at laft made it be hung up upon the

main Mafi ofa Gaily, to the end that this infamous Trophy might be feen

by all the people on tbefbore as hepafi by.

It was not well known, what made Muftafa thus crvel; some faid, that

having kept the Souldiersfrom the reward he had promijed them in facking

the City 5 hefought to giie fomefatisfaBion to his Aimy, by the death of a

few, for the death offo many as he had loft in thatgreat fiege. Others, that

being incenft at theirfo long and obftinateftanding out, and at the loffe of

fome that he had extraordinarily loved 5 he hadformerly tane fome oath,

to take fomefevere revenge. And others thought, that Muftafa, who wasfo

fuljcR to choller, as when he was moved he was wont to grow furious, and to

be horn-mad 5 beingproudof fiBory, was mightily fcandaltzed, when be

faw Bragadino and the reft come to his Paiillion wtthfo many armed men,

and
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andfo richly apparel\l, as if they bad rather been conquerors, then conquer'

eel: which bet/.gof it felft a (light occaflon for fuel) cruelty, was the leffe

likely, in refpetl of the timt which pajt between thefe fevere punijhments,

and the givingfentemce. For moved ontly out of his Barbarifm, he was
cruell even againjl the dead, and entring into the Cathedrall Church ef
^/.Nicolas, nude all the Tombs be thrown open, and thi bones that were
witfjin them be fattered abroad i he defray 'd the altars and Images of
Saints, and committedmany other cruell and beftiall aBions, for which he

was much blamed even by his own men. The city being thus won, they be-

took themfelves with diligence to clenfe the ditches, to levell all the Forts

andTrencheS that were without, and to repair what was ruinated within;

info much, as in a fjjort time, the Fort was reftored to its former condition j

nay, made more defe/.jible then it was before: the Bajhaw left il Bci de
Rodi, Governour ofthe City, andwent himfelfefrom Cyprus, the 24 th

of September, returning viBotious, and triumphant towards Conftanti-

noplcj where he was received nith much honour and joy by all, though this

v i:ior) was dearly bought, the Turks having therein loft, as it wasfaid, a-

love 50000 men, among which many Commanders, and tlfeir be ft War-

ners.

But it is time for us, after fo long and unpleafing a Narrative,

now to return to the Fleets, where we fhall finde wherewithal to

make fomc amends for thefe miferies. On the 24th of Aprill, all

the three Generals were joyned together, as hath been faid, at Mef-
fina, with the greateft part of the Forces of the League, wherewith
they thought at firft, to go to Talermo, that they might by getting

nearer the Enemy, <?auie fomcjcaloufie in them: But this resolu-

tion being dclay'd, Jovan Audrea Doria, and the Marquifs of S"

Greet came thither with fome other of the King of Spain's Gallics 5

and loon after the two Commiflaries, Canale and Quirini, with 62

Venetian Gallics man'd in Candia, which came fomewhat late, ha-

ving met with contrary winds at Sea. When they were altoge-

ther, they amounted to the number of 230 gallics, to boot with

fix Gallcafles, 2 5 thips, and other leffer Vcffcls. Thefe forces being

thought able to grapple with the Turkifh Flect,a councel was held,

wherein thcCommend.idjre Majore, PompeoCollonna, andCommlffa-
ry Barbarigo met, and fpokc their opinions, and wherein it was by
common confent agreed upon, to part forthwith from Mtffma, and
go to Corfu, as a fitting place to put on fuch refolves as they fhould

lecoccafionfor, and to learn tydingsof the Enemy. Having there-

fore addreft thcmfelvcs by humble Orifons, folemn proceffions,

and other pious and religious actions to God ; the whole Fleet put

from Meffina on the 1 7th of September, the firft day, they fayled with

a profperous wind to Calabria, keeping a good order either for ma-
king way, or for fighting, that they might take all occafions they

might meet with, of fighting the Enemy. Eight Gallics, command-
ed bv Giovanni di Cardona, the Sicilian General went before the reft,

as Van-guard to the Fleet, after which, Giovan Andrea Doria
t
went

next with 53 gallics, and after him (followed the three Gcneralls,

with a greater i<]uadron of 61 gallics ; and a little after, followed

Commifary Biarbarigo , with 50 other gallies; the fourth and laft

Fffff fqua-'
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fquadron, confuting of 3ogallies, was commanded by Don Alvero

di Bazzano, Marquifs of S" . Croce> the Neapolitan Generall; but

upon occafion of battel, the Vanguard was to divide it felfe into

two wings, and to fall into fuch places as were appointed them j

and the nrft fquadron, lying to fea- ward, was to make the right

wing, whereof Doris's Admirall was to lye outermoft, and the Ad-
mirall of Sicily, next to the Battel : the third fquadron, recommen-
ded to Bsrbarivo, plying towards Land, was to make the left wing,

wherein were likewife placed the two Commiffarics, Canale in the

midft, and Q«m>//j in the outermoft part inward, as CommifTary
Barbango, firlt on the out- fide : The fecond fquadron made the Bat-

tel, plac'd between the two wings, in the midft whereof were the

three Royall Gallies, with the three Gencralls, Don John, Cohans,

and Veniero ; and next thefc, on one Tide, la Patrons Reale, and the

Admirall of Cjenus J and on the other fide, the Commandadort Ms~
jore, and the Admirall of Savoy: and this whole battel was termi-

nated on the right wings fide, by the Admiral of Malta j and on

the left, by Lomtlinoes Admirall : and the fourth fquadron lay be-

hinde,tobca fuccour to the reft. The great Venetian Gallics were
before the lcfTer Fleet, about half a mile, divided fo, as Duodces Ad-
mirall was to be placed before the battel, and that of JacopoCuoro:

Before the right wing, ftood Andrea Pefaro, and Phtro Pifani, with

their two gallics j and before the left, Antonio, and tsimbrogio Bra-

gadiniy with other two. The fhips were fent before with the men
and munition, to Corfu, commanded by Crfare Dszalos, and Ntcolo

Do/isto j but becaufc the foot dcflin'd thereunto, were not yet ar-

rived, being hindred, as hath been faid by the Enemies Fleet, wher-

by the Venetian gallics were not furnifht with as many men as

were the Spanifh j Don John gave very readily way, that they fhould

berc-inforccd with iooo of the Spaniards Italian foot, and with

4000 Spaniards, which were with as much affiance received into

the Venetian gallics. Two dayes after, the Fleet being come to the

Cape of the Colonne, whcre,by reafon of contrary winds, and upon

occafion of taking in fomefoor, it ftaid awhile: Gilsndrads was
fent with his own gaily, and with three other Venetian gallics, to

Corfu, to learn news of the Enemies Fleet, whereof that of Cateri-

ho UUaUpiero return'd forthwith, and brought news, that the

Enemy was paft by within fight of Zantet &nd wascntrcd with their

whole Fleet, into the Gulph of Lepanto ; the mean while, feeing the

winds would not ferve them to make for Corfu, the Venetian Ge-
nerall mentioned going towards Cefalonia, whither they feemed to

be invited by profperous Navigation, and hopes of meeting fpeedi-

ly with the Enemies but this opinion being laid afidc, and the firft

courfe being purfued, the Fleet came on the 17th oi September to

Corfu, and anchor'd at Cafopo, where having the fame newes

confirmed by fevcrall advertifements 5 and moreover, that Uluz-

zali was paft with fifty fayle to Modone, It was thought, that

thefc things being to be believed , it was now time to come
to fome certain refolution. The three Gencralls therefore

called a counccll j where not oncly thofe dicl intervene, who
were
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were ufually admitted, buc many other Commanders, and
prime Pcrlonages, who were then in the Fleet. Some were of option,

that they were to advance, andpgbt the enemy. But others being of another

minde ,
propoundedother enterprifeS , jet king to en erpofe delates ; yet to

ft}ewt that they were likeuifefor trying the ionme of war , but governed by

better reafonS, they propofedthe expugmng of Navcrino ; alledgtn/f, that

by taking this place , which withfu great fo/ces they might eafily do, Mo-
dene would be thereby likewije much endangered, fo&sthe enemy wouldbe

fore'd to come out of their Jtrong places , ami places offafety , where they

were, and to encounter and hinder them » fe at by this means , they might

come upon more advantage to battle, hut it was clearly feen by many argu-

ments, that thefe things were propounded , not with any mind'e of putting

them in efteel, but of oppoftngfuch as were forwardeji for advancing ; for at

thefame time, it was granted by themfUes, that thefeafon of the year was

Uf.ptforfea-enterp,i)'es,a/ul that this would meet with many dangers
j for

that fo great a Fleet would not meet with any friend's plates , or havens

all? to receive them. J hat therefore they ought to conpder well , before they

fhould take anyfuch rcfolw.ion, as mi jjt make the enemy glory in a victory,

gotten without pghting. That ihofe, towhofe care the conduit ofthe Fleet

was committed, andwhereupon the whole bufin.ffe diddepend
f

, were to think,

as well of comminq back, as of advancing , and not tofufjerthemfelies to

be carriedfofar away, with a deflre of undoing the enemy, as to forget their

onofaety. That the voyage of the Wefiern Gallies, to go to where they were

to winter, was long and difficult. Befides, great care ought to be had, in af-

fauhing the enemy at their own dora , though they \hould be the weaker :

whereas thofe thatfpoke the leift, affirmed, that the 7 wkifh Fleet was doubt'

lejly greater then theirs. That though Uluzzali was gone, be was not

gone fofarre , as that they might hope topnde the Enemy divided. And
that certainly it was more likely, that they fliould lofe their labour, infeeking

topnde out the Twkijb Fleet, which, loaded wttbprey, after having tane

the ttwnS in Albania, it being no longer time to make other attempts, would

not ftayexfpetting them, but would be already pafl on towards Conftanti-

noplc. Which reafons prevailing withfame, they were for makingfome en-

ter-prife in the Gulph , as that which wouldbefooner, and with more fafety

done. And o-.hci s ,mentionedgoing for Candia,fearing, left the enemy ,

when they jhouldfee our men buftedelfe-where , and being thereunto invi-

ted by the weaknefle of the garrifons , and therifing of the country Moun-
tagmers , would turn towards that ljland,and endanger it. But Generall

Veniero, and commiffary Barbarjgo, with fame others , who were conftant

to their opinion ofpgbting the enemy, gainfaying all other propofalls, conft-

drred, that thefeafon was nowfuch , as that alone was enough to make them

giie over the thought, of expugning any city , or doing any thing elfe, that

required length of time ; whereas the Turktfl) Fleet wasfo near, as that a

battle mightfoon be had, wherein all the hopes andrepu'.aion of the League

did now confift. that Cyprus was already loft, ma*y iflands in the Le-

vant, and ail the Rivers of Albania and Dalmatia were pillaged. That

the victorious enemy infulted everywhere , threatning the ifland o/Can-

dia, wherein, it was already [aid , they intended to winter , putting them-

f'elies, with the greatefi part oftheir GallieS , into the haven of Suda.

wherefore ( [aid ibefe) hath there been fo qreat a Fleet prepared , andfo

Fffff a many
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many fouldiers raifed? wherefore hath Co much monies been expended ? why

haze the people been grlevedwithfo many tixes} Princes fo much troubled?

if without fo much as feeing the face of an enemy , er trying our fortune
,

We-, when we are not wellgot out to fa , \bould return home, mth fo mmb
lojfe, and difgrace to Chriflendom ? Is it not peradventure fufficiently

known, that no war is made without danger , and that not onely war, but no

other afkion isfecure and certain* But when the danger is counterpoifed with

as much hope, thofe who esteem glory , or what the world will fay, ought not

to fount the triall of theirfortune. tVe have a Fleet fo numerousJo well pro-

vided ofmen and artillery, and of all thingsftting, (the Lordbe praifed)

as we want nothing, unleffe our Commanders want courage and resolution
,

to make ufe of their forces. TbeTurkiJh Gallics are ufually much worfe

then thofe ofChristendom, and at the prefent , they cannot be well provided

offouldiers, allthebeft being gone with the Army f Cyprus ; the having

been long atfea, their prey, and their prefent fecutity , are things which

make the Fleet the weaker, and the eajier to be overcome. And fay , that the

Fleet Would now befufferedto return homefafe and entire, baie we net rea-

fon to believe, that it will be fo ftrongly recruited the next year, a% all lands,

and allfeas, mufl lie open to the pleafure thereof, not meeting with any, that

dare any where withflarulit 7 It is wifely done, tofpin out the war in length,

when there is hopes , that the enemy may confume ofhtmfelf, and by his own

fufferings: But our cafe is clean different, fuch difficulties being, out ofmany

reffeelsgather to be feared on ourfide , then that we fkouldhcpe to fee the

enemy opprefl thereby. There is no hope ofglory or fafety therefore for us now

in any thing, but in beating the enemies Fleet ; after that, we may hope for

nil coodfuccefje -j without it
9
all our dejignes are vain, all other enterprtfes

are to/.oph/pofe, or elfe ofvery little help to the main bufmrffe. Nor are we

to difpair offinding out the enemy, for bein^ by their innate pride infvlent

,

and by the negligence , wherein the Christians have alwaies proceeded

agai rift them, they will not haflenthetr journey for any fear of our Fleet.

But fay we fyoulcl not find them, we (ball not befaid to have done but little ,

nhen we jball hate won much honour , by (hewing, we haie done what in us

lay, tofif-doutj and tofight the Enemy.

Thcfc things were eagerly diiputed on all fides , fo as every one

(landing firm to their own opinion, nothing could pofitively be

then agreed on : Yet their judgment beginning to prevail, who ad-

\ifcd tor the heft, it was rclolved, to go to Cefloma, and there, up-

on more certain intelligence, refolve what to do. Thus the Fleet

parted from Corfu on the 30th. o{ September , patting by the head of

the ffiand,which lies towards the Lwd»;> and, crofting the Channel
with a brisk fouth-eaft windc , tlrcywent to Anchor at the Game-

r.izze, about fome twenty miles from Corfu, where there is a large

haven, where being fore'd to tarry three daies , by reafon of con-

trary winder they began to mufter their men, the care whereof be-

i ig given toJohn Andrea Doria,hc went aboard fomc of theVenetian

Gallics, and making the fouldiers ftand to their Arrm, hefeemed
to be well fhtisficd. But fo much powder was fpentin thefe muftcrs,

and in continuall falutations , wherein our men, who were but

frefh fouldiers, took much delight, as above 20obarrells of powder

was wafted in one day,(o as fearing left they might want it in timcot

need,
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nccdjthc iouldicrs were forbidden to fhoot without occafion. There
hapi'icd ac this time a ileight accident,which was like to have caufed
very ill blood. A tumult being rifen amonglf the iouldicrs in Andres
Catergi his Gally,a Candian,wherein there-was a company of Italian

foot, who were the Count ot S'» Fiore\ men , commanded by Mu-
xio Tortona, one of the King of S/u/Vs Captainq The Venetian Ge-
ncrall hearing, that the tumult continued , and that levcrall of
them were flam, to prevent further mitchief , lent Hrft his Matter's

Mate thither, and afterwards his Admirall , who both of them re-

ceived injurious words from Tortona , and the Admirall was iorely

hurt by Toriouas fouldicrs. The Venetian General! thought, that

if this fhould remain unpunifhed, it might caufe the greater preju-

dice to him, and to his authority , forthatit was done before his

eyes, who was not lar from thence in his own Gaily : Wherefore
he gave command , that Captain Mutio, his Antient , and his Ser-

geant, who were thcfirftoccalionersofrhcfcandall , fhould be ap-
prehended; and being apparently found guilty, he made them im-
mediately be hung up upon the Malt of his own Gaily, to the end ,

that they might be an example to others , to proceed with more rc-

ipeft, and to give due obedience to their Commanders. 'Don John

was more troubled at this , then became him , as if he and his au-
thority had been therein injured , by whom alone , as fome of his

followers (ought to pcrfwade him, iuchjufticc fhould have been

done. But Colonna, and others, who were lovers of juftice, and who
were much troubled , that the molt important bulineffe fhould be

difturbed, by fo fmall occafions, did labour to pacifie Don John,

fhewing , that there was no caufe of offence given him $ that the

place wherein the fault was committed, was fufficient rcafon for

him to punifh it, who commanded there. That the Venetian Ge-
nerall might ufe his authority in fuch particular affairs , wherein

the common intereft was not concerned 3 and that that time, and
that occafion , did particularly require it , to the end, that Com-
manders might not be bereft of that obedience , which was alwaics

fo ufcfull in Wara but moft nccclTary there, where there were foul-

diers of feverall Nations, and under Commanders of fcverallDo>

minions. Wherewith, though Don Johns anger was in a good part

fatisfied , yet was he not altogether appeafed ; inlomuch as abfo-

lutely denying, to treat of any thing with the Venetian Generall

,

the moft important bulineffes were negotiated by Commiflary Bar-

berigo , who with fingular dexterity and wifdom , fought to keep

upon good tcarms with the Spaniards, which was then more nc-

ceffary then ever; the enemies Fleet was very itrong , and very

near ; the bufinefle which they had in hand with all the League's

force:-, was of grcateft importance. So as continuing without more

dilpute, in their firft rciolution , ofgoingtoC>/i/o«»d, as loon as the

winde fhould fervc, they purlued their voyage; and palling on the

4th. of Ockobtr by the Cuannell ot fifcarHo , on the 5th. the Fleet

went to the vale of AU^.ihdni -,
where many mines of the anticne

city ofSjwosarcycttobcfccn. Here, by the relation of tyliC v4n-

<hc\h of Jrjan Ba:ti(la Contxrini^ and by Letters from Vm\o Cvntanni,

Com-
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CommitTary of Ztrnte, the lame things were confirmed, which they

had formerly heard, of the Turkish Fleet; arid chiefly of ttluzzalt's

being gone, though his voyage wasdiverfly fpokenof; fome fay-

ing, that he was .gone with fitty Gallies to Modetie, and others, that

he was gone with fomewt at a leflcr number to Bariarj. Wherefore

all of tnem being of opinion , that they were fully informed of the

enemies forces , and ot their condition, and that they might hope to

findc them in the Gulph or Leptnto, and fight them upon advantagi-

ous terms , the Venetians met together , to confult what was to be

done." On the one tide, they were very defirous to fight, and had

great hopes of victory 5 on trie other fide , they were very doubtfull

what to do , and feared much any good fuccefle, by rcafon of the

Spaniards various and uncertain proceedings, fo as they knew not

well what rclolutionto take. By laying nothing, they did notoncly

give over their hopes ofgood fuccc-fle, butfuffcred tlicir Fleet tobe

cxpofed to great danger, by realonof the enemies being fo near ',

and they were debar 'd adviling thereupon
, (according as the im-

portancy of the newe?,and the DufincfTe required) by rcafon of the

Commander's fimulation. In this ambiguity, they rcfolvcd to

fend Culont>a
t
and Commiffary Barbarigo , upon the occafion of the

newes which they had received , to Don John, and that without

mentioning any fighting, they fhould endeavour to perlwade him

,

to continue his firlirciolutionoi advancing, and to think oncly of

doing what was already rcfolvcd on, without any further consul-

tation. Yet fome propofedthe enterprise ofS™ A/aura, and other

things* but much difficulty was found in them all. Wherefore the

next night, the Fleet went from the Haven of Alefja,;dri.i, and ftce-

ring towards the Gulph of Lepamo, came to thcCurzolary Rocks

the next morning* by Sun-riling, which was on the feventh of

OBoler.

At the fame time, the enemy hearing by Caracoza, that the Chri-
stians Fleet came forward, and was badly provided of men :, Alt,

were it cither, that he had received fuch expreffe orders from Selir.o
t

ot that afpiring after glory , being thereunto egg'd on by the Tro-
phies, which the other Bafhaw had wone by land-enterprifes,

which made him defirous to do fome notable actioa by fca
,
prepa-

red togoout of the Gulph ot Lepanto, and to meet the Colleagues
Fleet, with intention to fight them , promifingunto himfclf a glori-

ous victory. And yet being defirous to have the opinions of the chief

Commanders therein, he found fome doubtfull, and others ofa
clean contrary fenfe. Potau, as being of chief authority, and know-
ing himfclf out of emulation of glory , tobe more (ubject to fufpi-

cion, did neither give his free confent, nor openly contradict it. Bur
Siloco, Siingiacco ofAlexandria, an aged man, and of great experi-
ence at Sea, dilTwading from the propofall, laboured to prove, that

this advice was full ofdanger ; and that thcadvifers thereunto
might be the more fubject to blame, for that fuch a rcfolution

would not onely be taken without ncceffity , but unfeafonably, and
without realon.

Our arms (faid he) have hitherto been victorious , tve have ruinedmn-
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r.yoftke Enemies ljlands, taken fo ninth booty, brought away[omanyflakes,
and taken two Towns in Albania, opportunely feated, whereby we ba.e
much increa[ed the Octaman Empire ) nor was it to he efteemed hfje lotellj

done to ha^e .uU a/.c'd fo far) and approached with their GaltieS fo near the

I e,y city ofVenice, andfeorntngthe fo great preparations of the Enemies
Flee;-) to bale withdrawn tbeir forcesto the defence of their ownfoores, and
made the memotyufthat expedition perpetuallyglorious.what {r, eater profve-

rity ynh at greater renown could be now expeclec}Tbat [ome bounds were to be

put to the d< fire of glory, and Empire \ andthat they ought not [o often,and

a: lb time tempt , nay tire fortune, which neier fmiles loig upon any body,

efpeciall) in affairs of War : that they bad made war with the Venetians ior

the gef.it.g of Cyprus, which was fuccesfully by force of Armt now redu-

ced under the Ottaman Empire,[o as the cau[e of that war was now deci-

ded. What fhould now make them hazard the dubious eve/it of battel ? and
no: oacly afford tho[e EnemitS a means, but even force them topgl)t,nhom

if they, the Turks, knew bow to mal^e u[e ofthe prejfent occaftons, wey might

without unQjeathing a [word, force to return with jhame home to their own
HiienS, tor want of bread, leazingtbem the effeH of viBory, gotten with'

out any hazard : [o as being confounded and amazed by fa many bad fuc
ce(Jes,ihey would not hereafter dare to agree in joyning [o many forces to-

gether as now they bad done: wherein that they had done their utmoft, mi^ht

be witneffedby theirfo long delay ofputtingout together to Sea^ a,.d by their

unwonted boldneffe of advancing fo far, knowing that they bad [o gnat

a Fleet as mt^b. counterpoife their Enemies : therefore it would le much
more wfety done, to keep within that Ha t en, where they were defended by

two For. s,an>l had goodfore of fritlualh,and all other conveme>.cieS,and

cohere the enemydurfl not approach them: that thofe things were truly advan-

ta^ious, which wrought our intents with real glory, by the vain appearance

whereof none ought to fujfeP themfelves to be ledagainfi allreafon of War,

and whereby they might incur great blame, Committing their reputation^

and perchance all that they badgot, to the uncertainty of fortune.

But chefc rcafons, though in themfelves of great weight arid con-

fideracion,were not able to removed/*' from his firft firmly taken

relolution, building upon fo affured a victory, as that when our

men fhould be alTauked by them, they fhouldonely think of faving

themfelves by flight 5 by which falling into dil'order, they would
the more cahly become their prey. Former examples, and chelate

fuccefles represented all things foprofperous unto him, and did fo

inflame him with pride- and audacity, as thinking his men invinci-

ble, he could not be perlwaJcd that his forcune could alter. Hi?

therefore cheered up the Captains andSouldiers with promife of ftBory ; be

minded them that they went agair.fi thefame enemies, which bad been fo

often beaten by them, and roh'd of all their military glory ; a weak people,

accuftomed to pleafures,not to pain, who relyed upon the Arms wherewith

they were covered, not upon t\xir valour.

Thus all things being ordered to this pufpofe, and the gallics be-

ing well reciuitcd withSouldicrs, by taking <5ooo Spachi from the

neighbouring St. Jacchi's, he parted with his whole Fleet from

Lepanto, on tne tfth of oRobcr, which according to the trucft relati-

on, confuted of a 50 fayl, whereof above 200 were gallics, the reft

Fly-
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Jly-boats, and Gallieaffes : and in this number there were about

40 Lanthorns. ./4/zdifpofing of the Fleet, as if he had been prefent-

ly to give battel, committed the right wing to Mehemet Siloco,z\\

Alexandrian Captain 3 he gave the care ofthe left wing to Uluzzali,

King of Algiers ; he placed himfelfe together with Bafhaw Pertau,

in the midft, the body of the battel confuting of 100 gallies, 50 on

a fide. The two Captains of the wings were placed, the one before,

the other bchinde all the fquadrons j and certain fly-boats were
kept for arcfervc, under fevcral Captains. The Turkifh Fleet part-

ing in this order from Lepanto, fayled the firft day to Galata, whero
ftayingbut one night, it fleered the next morning before day to-

wards Cefaloaia, where the Turks thought to finde our Fleet, and
to fight it within the Haven , having the fame defign upon our
men, as we had upon them ; for a little before the Turkifh Fleet

hoyfted fayl, the Chriftian Fleet was likewife gone from their

Havens, to go meet the Enemy.
Thus it fell out,that the two Fleets were gotten very near one a-

another, before either of them knew what way the other took: they

both dciired battel, but yet they met without knowing it, each

thinking that the other would not fight uninforced. But when the

Turkifh Fleet dilcovered ours, and was at the fame time difcovercd

by ours, the wonder was great on both fides, and the joy as much
,

each of them undervaluing the others forces. The Turkifh gallies

fayled in the order aforcfaid, with their Trinchet-fayl oncly, very

clofe together, in form of a halfe Moon 5 but our Fleet, as it pall

through the channel, which the Curzolari Rocks make there, was
forced fomewhat to alter their order ; for the Van-guard being on-

ly advanced, and the firft gallics of the right-wing beginning to go
out, the reft remained bchinde tbofe Rocks. But chat all things may
be the more clearly reprcfentcdj the Narration requires that this

fcituation be particularly defcribed. A Creek is made as it were by
two Arches in the JonickSea,whichincompaffcth about 200 miles

5

for parung from the Gulph of Arta, and purfuing the Rivers of aL
la>,ta, even ro the gulph of Lepanto, for the fpacc of 70 miles : the

Land bends backwards, and advancing as far on the coaft of Morea,

from the gulph of Lepanto,\o the Caftle Toznefe, it makes as it were
a half Moon. Oppofucto the FermeLand, lies the Iflands of S<»

Maura,Cefalonia, and Xante, which being fcatcd in a triangular

form, fhape an oppofite Semicircle ; fo as this part of the Sea is,

though with a large intervall,almofiinclofcd. In this, there arc

three fmall Rocks, not above a mile from the Rivers of Albania,

Handing but a little divided 3 on the Eaft, they look upon Lepanto ;

on the VVeft, upon Sta Maura, from which places they arc almoft

equally diftant between 35 and 40 miles: on the South, lies the

Iflands of Xante , above twice as far off: and on the North, the Al-

banian coaft.Thefc Iflands were by the Ancients, called Echinadi,

whereof the Poets, fabling, faid, they were Nymphs, drowned
therein the Sea, and turned into Rocks: fer having defpifed the

Deity of the neighbouring River tAchiloo. Thefe arc barren Rocky
places, without any humane habitation, and othcrvvifeof nonotcj

bur
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but now made famous through all Ages, for the memorable Naval
fight which infued thereabouts. Hither came our Fleet,as you have
hearJ the ? tli of Odober, a day celebrated amongft Chriitians, in

memory d the Virgin Martyr Jufiinaja little after fun-rifing-, which
having dilperlt the clouds, and allay 'd the winds, brought with it

a Calm, Jox.wmdi Cordova paft by the Curzolart Rocks, who guid-
ed the Van with 8 Gallics, and went to Tetala, and was followed
by the whole Fleet, to tarry there, by reafon of the conveniency of
the Haven, and of the River Acbiloo, with intention, now that they
were come within 8 miles of the Caftle that lies in the mouth of the
gulph of Lepai.to, to fend fomc Commander to view it* Thus all

of them following the fame way, as they came from out the Cur-
iolary Rocks, upon the point of the Pefcharie, called by the Greci-
ans, Mefdogt.i : the Enemies Fleet was kend by Don Johns Admiral
Royall, about 1 2 miles off. Then the Generalls, furprifed by an un-
fxpected ncccftity of fighting, not being at all movedj fent with all

polfible fpeed and diligence^to all the galhes, that they fhould ftand

to their Arms, and haltening their voyage, take the places as was
particularly prefcribed them before. It is faid, that Don John was
then wilhtby thoie who were formerly againft advancing, not to

hazard himfelfe upon a battel, without new and mature advice 5

to which he wifely and generoufly reply'd, the prefent condition

of affairs was fuch as required courage, not counlell. And thus im-
mediately, without liftning to any thing that might diffwade from
fighting , he caufed the Standard to be hoyfted up in his Gaily,

with the Arms of the Princes of the League, and made the figne of
Battel be given, at fight whereof allcry'dout with great joy, Vi-
ctory, victory } and arming himfelfe, and without any delay, get-

ting into a long boar, He went round about
y
andfolicited every one vre~

fently to make forward, and to overcome the malignity of the place j he or-

dered the Gullies
y
incouraged them all tofight ;he acquainted them with the

occafion of battel, with the danger, necejjity, glory, and with the rich looty

ofthe ViSory.

The Venetian Generall was no lefTe diligent, in ordering his for-

ces, and in incouraging his men to fight. When any noble Veneti-

an, Govcrnour of any Gaily, came before him; he dcfircd him to

rcmcmbcT
t
Thatapullick,pious,as>dirKportantcaufe,was to be difpofed

in that days work. That the total! affairs, and the honour andfafety oftheir

Country , lay in their valour 5 that the necejjity of fighting was unavoydable
t

which was wont to make even cowards valiant , but thatfelfe wor'h, and de-

fire of praifet did awaken fortitude in noble and generous hearts. This

mean while the Gallies came (till out, and leaving the Rocks on the

left hand, the whole Flett came into full Sea, and put it felfe in or-

der, one gaily keeping in a direct line by the others, with fufficient

fpacc tor a gaily to go between them: The Venetian and Spanifh

gallics being every where mingled, the whole Fleet taking up about

4 miles fpacc. Andrea Doria, who led on the right wing, kept to-

wards the Sea on the South-Eaft fide. Commifiary EarUrigo, kept

with the left wing to landward, the three Generalls keeping in the

midl\ with the Battcl,about which there were 4 gallics with Lant-

Ggggg horns,
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horns ; two on the fide, the two Adm trails of Savoy and Genua, up-

on ©ne whereof was the Prince of Parma, and the Prince of Urbin

upon the other, and two on the Poop, La Tatrow Reale, and the

CommandadoreofCd/?i?//fS Admirall. Lomelini's GaWy, and Com-
mifiary Qut/ihi's Admirall, cloftngup the battel on one fide, joyn'd

it to the left wing ; the Admirall of Malta, and Admirall of Stcily,

joyn'd it with the right wing t, and the Admiralls of the wings were

the formoft of their fquadrons, on the out-fide. The ^ GalliafTci

were placed on the Front of the Battel, about halfe a mile from ir
t

divided in the fame manner : In the midft before the Battel, ftooe

Duodo's Admirall, and Jacomo Guard's Gaily, with two others, foi

every wing, which were all very well furnilhcd with Artillery anc

Souldicrs.

The Fleet being thus ordered, flood firm , with their Prows

tum'd towards the Enemy, expecting that they fhould come on.

Alt, not feeing our left wing appear yet,which was not come from

forth the Rocks,thought the Chriltian Fleet to be IciTcr then it was;

and feeing 'Doria, bend towards the Sea, which he did to make way
for the other gallics which followed, he imagined they began

•ofly •> whereupon the Trumpet, Drums, and Cymballs, founding,

and making great ligns of joy, the Turks advanced, as to an allured

prey j but when they had advanced a little, and faw all our Gal-

lies in order> thty grew doubtful ; fo as, ftriking their main Yards,

(for the winde began to grow lclTc) they flackncd their courfc

;

but not having time to put on new resolutions, they came (lowly

on, that they might keep the better order. Ali exhorted his

Souldicrs, not to forgo their former courage; it he found fear in any

one of them, he ftir'd them up, either by promifes, or threats, bid-

ding them remember the worth of many MuQelmans, who would
notgive over the Battel till either dead, or Conquerors. Asfoon

as the Enemies Fleet came near the greater gallies, theywere play'd

upon by a great (howcr of fhot j for thofc Veffels were well pro-

vided ( as hath been (aid ) with both great Guns and Jcflcr, and
fuddenly made many fhot at them, every where, on Prow, Flank,

and Poop, whereby they prejudiced them much. Thofe of the firft

fquadrons n,ade rclillancc, and made many fhots at Duodo's Admi-
rall ; but loon perceiving that they did us but little harm, and re-

ceived much thcmfclvcs, they began to fall off with all poflible

fpeed from the greater Vcflcls, fo as every gaily fceking to give

way, and to tree thcmfclvcs as foon as might be from danger, and
not being all of cquall goodnefTe , nor able to keepe the fame
couric, they fell of thcmfclvcs into diforder ; and to get

out of the reach of the Guns, kept their ranks fomctimes clo-

fcr,fometimts wider, not according to convcniency, or reafon

,

but as they were advifed by Ncccffity. Hereupon it hap-

ned, that the enemies Fleet fought in great diforder -. for the

winde tailed them ; fo as after they had paft the GalliafTcs, they

could not re-ordei thcmlclvcs, before they were come very near

•ur fmaller Gallics, which making ufe of the fair winde, were ad-

vanced, and had by fhotdefyed cue enemy, and begun the fight.

This
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This difordti of the enemies appeared moftin the riglit WingTTor
manyotthctu failing willingly towards land , they had ttraitned
their Squadrons too much on tliat parr. Then All, thinking Dora's
Squadron the greater, becaufe it made the greater fhow , being out
ac high Sea; and beginning to doubt, that his taking fo great a com-
palle, was dose with intention, of incloling him in the midft, and
by tacking about , toaflault him both on the Planck and Poop, to

his great inconvenience ; he commanded Uluzztli , that he fhould.

augment his left wing, and making towards the enemy, fhould lace
ot tight their right VYing. But Doria fteercd his couric towards the
enemy 's Admirall, which was oppofite to him, To as the conflict be-

gan lomewhat later on that fide, then it had on the left Wing,
which being near land, and having but little way to make, encoun-
tered the enemy quickly. But Siloco, who was oppolitc to this our
Wing] feeing feme Ipace by lea , between the lalt Gallics thereof,

and the land, his Gallics being ( as hath been faid) clofe together,

tell with them prelently beyond ours, to the end, that turning back,

he might aflault our let t VVing on the rcer, and that upon any ill

fortune, he might be the nccrer land, and fo might provide the bet-

ter for his fafcty. And though Commiflary BjrUrigo wereaware
of this his detigne,yet could he not hinder him time enough > foas
the Gallics of ttic fecond Squadron paltfafely beyond ours. At the

fame time, Alt keeping his courfe fti eight on , and re-enforcing the

Rowers, that he might be the fooncr out of danger of the (hot , met
with Von Johns Gaily, who lceing him come , knew the Emperiall

Gaily by its Enfignes ; and not tarrying to expect being affaulted

,

advanced immediately, together with the Venettan Generall , and
both of them gave him a fierce aflault. Colonna did the like to Ba-
fhaw Pertm'% Gaily, betwixt whom the fight grew the fiercer, for

that thefc the chief Commander's Gallies , had other Gallics neer

them, which affiftcd them tofuftain, and to refrcfh the fight. But
other Squadrons of the fame order, which kept firft clofe together

,

fevering thcmfclves a little, entrcd the Battle in feverall places

,

and in levcrall manners 5 fome were to reiift many of the enemies

Gallies, and fomc other unfeught withall, wound about whither

they lifted, to fuccour their companions that were in danger.

Thus they fought in feverall places with great (laughter, and dubi-

ous event, fo as it fecmed not to be one , but many Navall Battles.

The fouldicrs being on all fides enflamed , not onely with the defire

ofglory,buc with hatred to their enemies, boarding the enemies

Gallics, or beating back thofe, that fought to get into theirs , expo-

fed thcmffelves readily toall dangers
,

'and were more intent in

wounding the enemy, then in defending themfelves. There were
but few that ftood idly looking on , nor were theiethe more fecure

by their cowardice. The greateft cowards, and the molt valiant, ran

often the fame fortune, butpurchas'd not the fame praife. The
mix'd noife ot joy and lamentation , made by the conquerours and

conquered 5 the found of Muskets and Cannon , and many other

warlicit Inttrumcntsjthe cloud of fmoak which obfeured the Sun ,

took away the ufe of cars and eyes
}
and made the Fight theiharpcr,

Ggggg a and
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and the more confufed.They fought with more vigour there where

the Gencralls were , and with greateft {laughter on all fides j the

fouldiers being become almaft invincible by their prefence , words,

and example. So as lor two hours (pace, the bufinciTc was hotly dif-

puted between them, with various fortune, and dubious event.

Our fouldiers having encred Ah's Gallymore then once , even to

the main-maft,wcre as otten valiantly repulft by the Turks. The

enemy encrcalcd their forces here, odier Gallics commingin to af-

iitt the Balhaw, to boot w ith CaracozzA, Captain of Vnl\on&^ and Ma-

tbui Satderbei , Govcrnour of UMtfe/dW , who were already entred

into the Battle with ^f//and Pertaw : four other Gallies bearing

lant-horns,came in unto them, which did much augment the Squa-

dron jand others giving over other employments, came continu-

ally in, to where the chief Commanders were fighting : infomuch

as the Marquis of S" Croct, who was in the rcer, being aware of the

danger that our Gencralls were in , came in fpeedily to their aiii-

ftancc with his Squadron; and Joian BattiiiaContartti making for-

ward at the fame time, let fly at one of the encmie's Gallies, which

was about to affault the Venetian Gencrall, and funk it. Other

Gallics of the Rclcrvc followed their cxample,of wbkh,Jova»ni Lo-

rtdtno^ and MiUpiero , Commanders ol two Venetian Gallies, put

themfclves boldly in the midtt of the enemies, and after having

lontr fuftaincd their violence, were (lain, and their Gallics were

ihreudly torn, having, notwithftandlng, by keeping the enemies

Gallics play, been very fcrvicablc, to the taking ot a/ffr's Gaily,

which was thereby bereft of the afliftancc he expc&ed from others*

and Alis fell" was ilain by a Musket-ihot, which he received in the

head: his Gaily being at laft taken by thofc ot Don John's fouldiers,

which were nccrcft it, had the Standard with the half- Moons pre-

lently taken down, and an other with the Enfign of the Croflc was
immediately let up in the place thereof, and the Bafhaw's head

put upon the head or a launcc , to the end that it might befeen by

the whole Fleet. At the fame time Pertavts Gaily, and that of Ca-

rtciza, were taken •, but Pertaxr getting into a Cockboat, faved his

life, and CaracozAJ died in the conflict. The enemies BAta*li* being

routed, thirty of their Gallics, which were in belt condition, got

clolc together* and wheeling about, fled towards land, tofave

themfclves, being puriued by guinnt , who fore'd the enemies to

quit their gallicsand to throw themfclves into the water,whenthey

were got into the neighbouring Rivers, fo to provide for their fafe-

ty. Tr.ey fought wich like valour in both the Wings, but with fome

a flninc iorvune ; lor the canflift was very long and bloody on the

fide towards the fca, but on the tide towards the land , the day be-

gan qukkiy to appeal favourable to the ChriftiansS fo as the fhout

ot Victory which was made from the main Battle, was anfwercd

as it were by way ot Eccho , from the left Wing, with the fame
word, Victory. Some Turkifh Gallics were part (as harh been faid)

beyond our left Wing , and affaulting our men on the Poop , did

much endanger them. BixrUrigos Admirall, which was the rirft on

that part, being encompafled and foueht with, by fix of the enemies

Gal-
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Galli. s, had much ado to defend her (elf from them all. The Com-
lii 'ifaryjin whomfthough they fcldom are feen to mcct)bettcr coun-
iell,an.l greater courage ,was never known, not being at all difmaid
amidli l« great danger , commanded, ordered, and provided all

things necciVary$ but the misfortune was , that as he flood on the

Poop, with his face towards one of the enemies Gallics , which
iamc to affault him , hewasfhot with an Arrow in the left eye

,

whereby loling almott all his lenles,he was prefently carried down*
and not being able to lay any thing , he dyed of that wound three

daies alter, being theiein the more unfortunate , for that he could
not receive his part oi joy of the victory. Fr derico tyiM,a valianc

pcrfon,and well experienced in maritine affairs , fucceeded him ia

his charge, whem Batiarigo's felf , as if he had lorefeen his misfor-

tune, appointed thereunto: And he, accompanied therein by the va-

liant Count StliiocaPorcio, and thelouldiers and marriners re-

alUiming new courage, they did not onely favc their own Gaily, but

took one of the enemies Gallics , wherein Cawralt was a comman-
der , ot great reputation , whom they took prifoncr. But Marin*
Coatirift'i gaily, which, at the very beginning of the conflict, came
in to the relief ot Birbarigos Admirall, was expofed to greater dan-
ger •, tor CoMarini ha\ ing run the fame fortune as the CommiiTary

,

who was his uncle, had done, after his death , his Gaily was long

fought with , and was excellently well defended 5 for having loft

rr.olk of her men in the long fight , flic was in great danger of being

loft ! But CommiiTary Canali coming in, in the interim , he did (o

adopcrate both his body and his wit, difcharging at once the office

,

both of a captain , marriner, and fouldier , as the Turks began ap-

parently to yield , cfpecially when they faw Siloco\ Admirall funk

by Canales Cannon , and Stloco's felf taken in the water, who was
brought to fintdrt,<i's gaily , who had behaved himfelf gallantly in

this action. But Siloco being almoft dead of his wounds, Contarini ,

feeing he could not add to his glory , by the longer life of fo honou-

rable a Prifoncr, made his head be cut off. At the lame time, Com-
miffary S^u'rint came in , who having driven away one of the ene-

mies Squadrons , fas hath been faid) turned upon the reft, who ycc

maintained the Battle in this part ; and putting them to flight, pur-

fucd the victory. So as the Turks being disordered everywhere,

many of their gallics being (battered , and having no hopes of vi-

ctory, andlcffcof (afety , being dhperft abroad every where, made
for the neighbouring fhores j and leaving their Vcffells in prey to

our men , cxpoled their lives to the danger of the waters , where

many were drown, others (lain by our forces, and but few ofthem
efcaped into places offatety. Thus pall affairs in the Chrifhan

Fleet, which in the Battle, and on the left Wing, were undoubtedly

vict^rs : But the fight continued (iill very bloody in the right Wing,
for Uluzz.ih', feeing that he could not beat the hindermolt part of

our right Wing, by cncompaiTing it , as it was thought he would

have done, betook himfelf to anew resolution $ tacking about, he

bent hiscourfe inwards, and turned thither, where he (aw (ome ot

our gallies divided from the bodv of the Battle, and from the right

Wing,
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wing, fo as he had Sea-room enough ro get beyond our Fleet, un-

prejudiced: 15 Gallics, whereof fome were Venetians, fome Spa-

nifla, being then furioully affaulted by a great fquadron of the Ene-

mies left wing, they were all ot them reduced to difpair of fafety

;

and amongft chefe, the Admirall of Mdta was taken by the Ene-

my ,but was refcued by two other gallics of the referve,and through

the valour ofmany Knights of Malta that were in them : But Benet-

to Zoranzd's gallie took hre, and was mifcrably loft, with all that

were in hct.Uluzzili had with him the bigger gallics of Algiers,

excellently well armed, and provided for any Action ; with which,

and with lome other gallics which yet remained intire,of his wing;

(for having fallen much Roome-ward at the beginning of the fight,

as you have heard, they kept aloof from the great gallies); he yet

maintained the fight, and prepared to affault oux battel on the

flanck. But when hefaw his companions difordcred in all other

places, and that there was no hopes of victory, and (aw John ^An-
diea ?>oria make towards him on one fide, with a great fqua-

dron, and many other gallics of our battel, cometoaffault him on
the other fide; he refolvcd to free himfclfc from danger as

faft as he could. So as having the Sea open before him, he
fleered directly towards the Curzolary, and pad through the

midft of our Fleet with fome 30 gallics, undamnified; but his other

fquadrons which followed him, not being able to layle fo faft after

him, being invironed by our gallics of the right wing, and by thofc

of the Battel, who came too late to hinder the formers pafTagc,wcre

taken by our men without much ado ; and mod of thofe that were
fled away with Uluzzali, being followed by our men, gave againft

the ground on the Curzolari lhorcs. Uluzzali-, with fome few o-

thers, fay ling with full fay I towards S,a Maura, efcaped fafe away:
and the Enemies gallics, which were in the refcrve, when they (aw
their Battel broken, and their wings far off, being in a place fit for

flight, were firft retreated into the gulph of Lepanto, where they

prefcrved thcmfclves fate. After Uluzza 'i's flight, *

%
our men purfu-

ing the Victory, fell to takc,and plunder the Enemies gallics wherc-
focver they found them, and to take prifoners, the battel having

lafted for the fpacc of five hours. It was a horrid fight, to fee the

Sea covered with dead men, and with men halle dead, who wraft-

lingyet with death, did by fcvcrall means keep themfelves above
water; Sails, Oars, Malts, Rudders, Arms of all forts, floted upon
the Sea, which was becom red with blood. The number of the dead
was diverfly reported, as it is alwaies feen to be in fuch cafes : The
moftagrce, that we loft above 5000 men, and had more then as

many more wounded S but thole who fpeak leaft of the Turks lofTe,

fay that they had 30000 (lain, amongft which, Bafhaw Ali
9
their

Commander in chief at Sea, and the grcateft part of theirprime

Captain:*, and men of chiefeft authority. The principall perfon-

ages that perilled in the Chriftian Fleet, were Agojli/.o Barharigo,

Qommiftary -Gcncxz\\,Benetto Soranzo
t
Matino, and JerclimoConta-

rtni, Mark- Antonio Luado, Francefco Buovo, Jacopo di Mezzo, Katertno

Maleyiero, Jovanni Loredanio, Vicenzo Quiriai, Andrea, and Giorgio

Bar-
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B.-.rbmgi t and bcfidcs thcfe noble Venetians, of other Matters oi

gallics, of good condition, Jetolimo Bifauzjy Jacam* Trefim, Jovan
&xpttji*y fkt.eu di Ctpre, Jaco^io di Mezzo, and Andrea CaUrgi, oiCan-
itia : and like wile fome Chieftains ot Authority , as il fail* d?A-
Itmgnity Knight ot A/j/m, Horatti, and rergi/noOrpM^Jovaniii, and
her/mi'ditto di Cardtne^ Spaniards; Yxrnardtno btsball Conte di Baatrtco,

a Neopolitan $ all whole names I have thought fit to mention par-

ticularly, u the: end that fincc it was not their fortune, to get any
other advantage, or to receive any other reward by this victory;

their memory may live glorious amongft men, who by their death
have fecured our lives, and augmented our Glory.

The greatcll llaughter and inconvenience the Chriftian Fleet

fuffcred, was in the hindermoft part of the right wing, which is

doubtfully diiputcd, whether it hapned by chance, (as ottcn times

bad effects follow good advice ) or whether out of cunning and ill

will ; For John tsfndreaDoria, falling Room- ward, at the very be-

ginning of the Conflict, as you have heard, went fo far out to Sea,

as fomcgallies of his fquadron, cither not being able to keep courfc

along with him, or it may be, fufpecting this his way of proceed-

ing, wherefore they would no longer follow him", nor to feparate

thcmfelves further from the fight, were divided on all fides. 2>o-

ria alleadged, that the reafon of War advifed him fo to do, for, to

keep from being incompafled by the Enemy, he was to take fo large

a compaffe, as keeping upon advantage, he might be in a condition

rather of afifaulting them on the Flank, itheu of being afTauked by
them •• yet many did not approve of this justification, thinking that

he had gone furtherfrom the reft than he needed ^ and that keeping

out of danger, he would place himfelfc fo as that he might accom-
modate himfelfc to whatsoever event the conflict might have. Trs
hard to fay what his intentionhercin was,thc effect appeared plainly

to allmen,that after having taken a large compafTc,& not being yet

fully refolved what to do, it was very late ere he turned upon the

Enemy, and came not into fuccour his companions j till they were
in great diftrefs.

The carriage of this bufinefTc being related to the Pope, the Pope
faid, that Dona had behaved himfelfc more like a Pyrate, than a

Captain-Gcnerall. There were notwithanding fome, who in his

excufe, laid part of this fault upon others 5 affirming, that Den
Joza/,hi di Cordona, Captain of the Van guard, whole place was ap-

pointed to him, between the main battel and the right wing>in cafe

tlicy fhould joyn battel, being pair, on, and cntred into the Haven of

Tetala, not discovering the Enemy, came in (o late, as that he could

not time enough with his gallics, which were part of the fame
win^, pouch himfelfc time enough of that place , which was of

purpole left open for him, whereby the gallics that were neareft

thereunto , were expofed to the affault of the Enemy. Otners

faid, that the Marquiis of S» Croce, who commanded thcrelcrve,

minding onely how to fuccour the main body of the battels ci-

ther tor that Dobn Jai.w was there himfelfc in pcrfon, or that he

thought the victory did chiefly conlilt in the good or bad fuccifle

of
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ofthat part, did not care for affifting the right wing, though much
playd by the Enemy, and others, (To much do men d iffer in their

judgements and affections in the very fame thing ) commended Do~

ria tor what he had done 5 for that as a very expert and well ex-

perienced perfon in maritime affairs, he had done fo, to take the

advantage ot the Sun, and to have the opportunity of afTaulting the

Enemy upon the Flank. But it is moft certain, that by this, either

not very nncerej or unfortunate advice, the victory proved the more
bloody, and the booty, and glory, fomewhat the letter, though they

were both very great : For we took 1 17 of the Enemies Gallies, ma-
ny were funk, and very few of themefcaped free away. There were
above 5000 prifoners taken, of which 2 5 of good quality, and de-

gree i a great many Chriftians were alfo fet at liberty, who were
detainedin miferable tlavery in the Turkifh Gallics. There were
many reafons given for this to good tucceffe, and it may be all of

them true j the goodneffe of our VetTcls , which were ftrong, and
found at Sca,and wherein our Souldicrs being fheltred,by our wafte

cloathes, fought the more boldly, and more lecure : our (tore of Ar-
tillery, wherewith our Fleet was better furniflit then that of .the

Enemy, and made better ufe of them ; as well by real on of their skil

who managed them, as alfo that the Prows of our Gallics being

low and ecven, not raifed up, as thofc of the Turks, the fhot being

almoft level with the fupcrfic es of the water, hit the Enemies Gal-

lics more juftly : moreover, the conditions of the Weapons was of

no fmal confidcration : our men fought armed, againft unarmed E-
ncmiesjand whereas theTurks didute their Bows and Arrows moft,

wherewith our men, though wounded, were yet able to fight, all

our Musket fhot was mortall 5 nor were our men weakned by fre»

quent fhooting, as were the Turks,the ir Bows growing tlackcr, and

their hands weaker by often drawing. Our greater Gallics were
likewife ofgreat ufe, by vvhofe fhot the fquadrons of the Enemies

Gallics being divided, and ditordercd, they began to lofe their cou-

rage and force ; But really, the worth and valour of the Souldicrs

was of moft avail i as might be known when they came to grap-

pling, wherein many ofour Gallies boorded by the Enemy, though

upon difadvantage, being to refill; a greater number 5 they did not-

withftanding bear away the Vi&ory, by the defendants valour, in

vvhofe Arms all their hopes did then confift. The Italian foot won
much commendations, nor did the Spaniards merit IcfTe praife ; but

of all the reft, the (jrecians, fhewing both courage and difciplinc;

as thofe who were moft accuftomed to that kind of Militia, and

knew all advantages in wounding, and in clcaping being wounded,

behaved themfelvcs with great praife and profit. It was likewife

confidcrablc, that the fighting near the Enemies Country,as it made
our men the more valiant; being neceffuated to fight, knowing that

their fole hope of tafcty lay in their forces j fo the Turks having

opportunity of getting into their own Country, was the reafon of

their fpeedier flight. Thisfogreat Victory was of rare example in

all ages, but rather to be deftred then hoped tor in ours, by realon

of the Turks mighty power, and of the difcords between our Prin-

ces;
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ces; fo a; it was dcfervedly acknowledged by the Chriltians, as the

workof Gods all-powcrtull hand, whereof manifeit (ignes were

icon-, tor on a fuddain , the troubled skiesbecame clear, and the

winde, which at fifrt ftood fair tor the enemy j altered to our ad-

vantage. Betides, ic was confefs'd by all fides, that being moved
thereunto by divine inlpiracion , all die Commanders agreed in

going near the Enemy , when it was leaft hoped they fhould do fo.

c Victory being thus got, the Chriltian Fleet (ailing very llow-

ly, as well by reafon of towing the gallies which they had taken, as

that the lea was covered over with deadcarkafes , with fhrouds of

fhips, and other impediments] retired to Petala , a neighbouring

place in the Rivers, oppofite to the Cur/.olari Rocks. But the next

day, the Venetian Gcnerallpaftwith his gallies, tor his better ac-

commodation, to the 'Dragonifte 5 where the fir It care was, to cure

the wounded, and to view all their men , to fee who were wan-

ting, that they might proceed to tome further cnterprife, anfwera-

ble to their forces. But finding , that they were not able to land

above 5000 Foot, they thought them not futhcicnt , for the expug-

ning of Lrpat.to, which was propofedj wherefore they rciolved to

forbear falling thereupon, left they might hafard the reputation

they had won in their victory. Whilit the Commanders were in-

tent about thefe bulincffcs , the fouldiers and marrincrs went from

one gaily to anotlier, to enquire alter their friends and acquain-

tances they re joyced with thole that they found alive , talk'd of all

that they had done , and relieving back upon the danger paft, they

thought it to be greater, then what at firft they had imagined , and

were the more (ncouraged by their good fortune, conceiving the

better of thcmfclvcs. All men throughout the whole Fleet were

joyed, with the glory they had won, and gladded of the rich fpoiles

of the enemies which they had got. The mean while, Generall Vc-

niero knowing , that nothing could be more welcome to his Coun-

try, then the ncwes of fo great a victory , difpatchc away Omfredo

Jujiiniar.o fpcedily, in his gaily, who making very great halte, came

in ten daics to Venice , where it is impoffiblc to fay, how all men, of

all conditions, were ravifhed with joy for this fucceffe. This Gaily

appeared on the 17th. of October ^ in tue morning, entring by the

Haven between the twoCaltles, within fight of la Piazza elifan

Marco, which was then full of people ; and having many iouldiers

in the Poop, clad in Turkifh habits, which they had taken from the

enemy, people kqew not at firlt what to think , by reafon of the no-

velties : but when they law fome Banners dragg'd along in the wa-

ter, and that after fome fhot being made, thole wulnn the gaily

cryed with aloud voice, Vi&nryj \ictory was joyfully eccnocd

from the Piazza: And the newts being forthwith fprcad through-

out the whole City , people flock'd from all parts to St. Marks Pi.iz-

zj, every one embracing other for joy: infomuch as when the Doge
came from his Palace with the Senate , to St. tJAttrh Church , he

could hardly get thither for the croudc of people. TeDeum was prc-

fently fung,and a Mafic celebrated, as the time required, with all

humble and devout thanks to God, for fo great anxr«.y. Four

Hhhhh daies
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daies folcmn proceffion was ordered , to be obferved in the city of

Venice , and throughout all the other Towns in that State, in Terr*

ferma$ and the memory of that happy day was celebrated , with

other demonftrationsot joy, as ringing of bells, and boncfires. And
it was ordain d by decree ot Senauynat that day fhould for ever af-

ter be kept holy, with much iolemnity ; and particularly, that the

Doge and Senators fhould every year , vilit the Temple ofthe bid-

fed Jujiifia i in remembrance ot the lingular favour which they had

received from God, under her protection. Their obfequies which

were (lain in the fight, were afterwards celebrated with much fo-

lcmnity,and honoured with Verfcs and funerall Orations. And Ju-

ftiniatfo, who brought the happy newes, had the honour of Knight-

hood conferred upon him. Not long after, John BaptijU Contanm-i

gaily came to Venice-, being fent from the Fleet, to give a more par-

ticular account to the Senate, of feu rail particulars ••> and to con-

duct four Gentlemen, who were fent by Don John to divers Princes,

upoo occafion of the vi&ory : Don Lopes dt figoroa , to the Catholick

Kmg, Don Er/.aado Me/.dofa to the Hmperour , the Count di Piego to

the Pope, and Don Tietro Zapata to Venice , who landed all of them
at Otranto. Zapata brought Letters to the Doge, and to the Senate

,

wherei/iDon]ohn gaze an account of the pght^cf how ready hen as toferze

in tbss fo difficult and dangerous bujt i>eQ<"-)) •')in!s>
] ^At k( lud expofed bim-

ftlt tojo much labour and danger , no lejje out of a dejire of the Grandetza

andfafety ofthe Common - wealth-, then for the fervice of the King his Ma-
fiercer for his ownglory. And that rejoycing with them at the happy fucceffe,

he would be ready toferue them hereafter with thefane wilUngueffe , and
hoped to doyet greater things. All the Princes cf Italy fent like wife

their EmbaiTadours to Venice , to congratulate this their fo great

profperity. And fuch rejoycings were had in the Courts of Princes,

that were further off, as might {hew the importancy ofthe bufineffe,

and in how great cftcem they held the Common-wealth.
Thcfe things did not, notwithstanding , make them forbear pro-

viding for war , but did rather much quicken their defirc of profe-

cuting the victory , and their hopes of reaping more advantage

thereby. JacopoZuranzowa* luddainly choienin the {lead of Agofli-

no Barbarigo, to be Commiffary Gcnerall of the Fleet, whither fif-

teen Gentlemen were likewilefent,tobcgovcrnoursof fuch gallics,

as were dellitute thereof. The Senate writ to General! Veniero
, prai-

ftnp'his zalour much , and willing him togize particular thanks to all the

pnnipall Perfonages , in name of the pullick , for theirferzice jo readily

performed, info important a bufmeffe. And then to re\o)ce with them, for

hazing won fo much glory and merit 3 throughout ail Chrijlendom. But they

chiefly dejiredthe Genet all , to makegood uje of the ztdory , and to ufe all

diligence in bereazing the Sntmie
% of the remainder of his Fleet^Tackling,

Men, andof all things elfe, whereby he might tecruit his Fleet i faying,

That this was the chiefground-work of all other hopes; for tf the enemy were

I' ereft ofall Navall preparations , an eajie wa) wouldbt opened for other at-

chiezments. The Generalls fecmed very defirous, to profecutc their

good fortune, therefore being all reconciled after the conflict, they

had often met toconfult, upon what they fhould do next; and at

Iaft
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laft ic was by common confcnt rcfolvcd , to equipage 150 gallics

,

whereof 30 fhould tarry to guard the gallics which they hadtakenj
and that the otner i2othculd fcoure the Rivers of CMorea , and
incite the inhabitants to rcbcll againft the beaten Turks, whole
forces and courage were loft, by that daies misfortune. Wherein
much hopes being put ac the firft, all things were prepared, for pal-

ling into the ncigi Soaring fhores otRoma/.ia, that they might firft

get tooting there , and make themfelves Mafters of fome fit place,

to furnifh the Fleet with vi&ualls , whereby they might the better

tarry in thole parts, and fall upon greater affairs. But when thefc

gallics were to fteer this courfe, many difficulties being objected to

Don John 5 that purpofc was luddainly altered , and he would go
with thewhole Fleet to the Haven of Gj/o2<7o, where the taking of

^ Maura being propounded, GakrieU C?,ialo»a, and Afcaniodclh
Corma, were lent to view the Fort , that they might put on the bet-

ter relolution: From whom , when they heard , that the enterprife

would be long and difficult , they quitted their former intention

,

and concluded , that it was not good to employ the Fleet in

fuch actions , as might keep them from re-ordering , and re-infor-

cing it , and from doing greater affairs the next year. So as many
daies being fpent in thele confutations, and the winter comrning
on, they bethought themfelves rather where to winter their Fleet,

then to make any new attempts. All the Generalls came therefore

to Corfu, where Don John making no abode, went with his gallics to

Mejfina , and Colo/ma went with the Pope's gallics to Nayols , and
from thence to Rome. This courfe not aniwering to the conceived

hopes, caufed much wonder, and no little diflike , fince having o-

vcrcomc,they had not with the fame vigour purfued the victory >

then, when the bare reputation of fuch fucccfle, was fufficient to

make way, to further noble proceedings againft the enemy. But as

it is commonly fecn, men arc more diligent , and agree better , in

keeping offcommon dangers, being by neceffuy inftructed fo to do,

than in purfuing glory, and greater power , either out of envy to

one anothers power, or elfc through the delight of prefent victory

,

neglecting fuch things as arc uncertain and tar diftant, though very

beneficiall. Wherefore fome pleaded the example ofthe memora-
ble Battle of Salamina , wherein, though the Grecians did with in-

credible valour, overcome the mighty frincc Xerxes his Fleet, they

did not yet reap any more fignall advantage thereby , then of ha-

ving delivered Greece for that time from the eminent danger of be-

in enflaved by Barbarians.

The Venetians ftaid, as you have heard, with their Fleet at Cor-

fu; and finding their forces encreafed by Pbillippo Bragadtno's com-
ming , with f gallialTefcs , and 1 o gallics , which were not in the

Battle, feverall cuterprifes were propounded , all of them acknow-
ledging, that to lie idle, mull needs diminifh fomewhat from the

reputation which they had wone. But the fharpneffe of the fealon

did very much crofTe all attempts, which not fuffcring them to em-
ploy themfelves in f ar-diftant and important actions , the Com-
manders rcfolvcd, to attempt the taking of Afalgariihi, whither 30

Hhhhh 2 gallics
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gallics were fent, under the condu& ot UlUrco Qvirivi, with 6000

Foot j with whom there went Francrfco Cornaro > CommiiTary of

Cor'-u , Profpero Colonnti) PavloOtfino, and other Commanders: To
whom the enemy immediately yielded, not more in rclpe&of theu

forces, then for tl.eir rcceiu victory. So as without much ado, they

took the Fort, which chinking they fhould not be able to kcep,with-

011 1 much inconvenience and expence , it was by common confent

tleighted. By which being encouraged to greater hopes, Gencrall.

Ventcro propounded, the taking oi S ta Maura, thinking it to be a bu-

finclTc cafily tobeeffcc>ed,by the relation which was made by fome,

that the Fort was weak, guarded then but by onely 30° men , and
'

that the PafTes to be polteft were but tew and narrow ; that it was
very eafie to cut the Bridge , which joyned the Fort to the Terrs

ft/ma, whereby the enemy fhould be kept from all reliefe. But

CommifTary Gencrall Soranzo diffented trom this propofition ,

faying, 7 hat the information was not fo certain , as that they mtgbt build

thereupon, with hopes offsetting honor, or rather without much hazzarding

their reputation. Moreover, that they had too jew men (or an enterprife
,

which was alwaies held to be difficult. That they wanted Commanders of

awbority , Profpero Colonna, and Paolo Orlino being prefently gene ,

after their return \iom Malgarithi. That it was likewife to be confidered
t

if the bufnefje fhould pro: e longer then was imagined , (asitufually falls

out in fucb cafes ) iheyjhould lofe honour tn giving it over , and might in-

cur nre.it prejudice by conttnuin^it
, fmce all the Leagues Fleets were to

meet in opod order in the beginning of March. He therejore propped, as s

thi>. ^better befttingthe prefent time , and occafion , an Attempt upon the

Dardantlli, or that they might go fome win re elfe , tvhere by deprivingthe

enemy oftheir Roweis , and'of'other things , wherewith they were to recruit

their Fleet, their defrgnes might be di(iu/bedand hindered. Yet Vet.ieto

continuing in his opinion , went in the beginning oi February with

the whole Venetian Fleet, to the Iiland or Promontory of Albania ,

formerly called Leucade
9
but now Sta Maura , which being but a

little dittanr trom the firm land, is now by the Corinthi , the anticnt

inhabitants of that country , joyned by a Bridge to the land. Our
mens firft care was, to keep the Fort trom being fuccouredj hoping,

that being unexpectedly aifaulted by tea and land , and having but

a (mall garrifon, it would toon become theirs. Commiflary Qanale

was therefore ordered, to advance with 13 gallics, and to break

the Bridee ; about which many armed Barks were placed, to keep

horfes from wading into the Iiland, (0 as the enemy might be berctt

of all tuccour. Theie things being thus ordered, and many Foot and

Morfc being already landed, Gencrall feniero-, andColonell Ranco-

;.e)
who had the chiefcommand of the land-forces in this cntcrprifc,

went to \ iew the fcituation ; but finding many of the enemies

Horfe, with whom it became them to skirmifh , and wherein they

loft fome of their men, they were forx'd to retreat, not being able

to take fo good obfervations as was ncedfull. And finding by what

they conceived at the firft fight, that the tituation was ftrongcr then

itvvas given out to be, and that therefore the cntcrprifc would

prove the more difficult; which difficulty was made the greater , by

their
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their failing in their firit define-

- For the Barks which were to keep
the Fort irom being relieved , not being able to advance fofaras
they fhould have done, by reafon of the tnclfs and fliallowncffe of
the water, could not keep the enemies Foot and Horfc from wading
over, and cni.rcafmg the Garrifon. They difpairing of doing any
good, without more ado

: cmbarkt their men , and went away with
the whole Fleet, whereof 2 5 gallics, commanded by Commijlary
Gencrall Soranzo , went to Qsndii , and Gcncrall Venicrt returned
with the reft to Co/ ;«.

This mean while, Colonna was come Irom Uaplei to Home, where
he was received with great pomp, and extraordinary honour , the
houfes and lfrccts being adorned , divers Arches eroded , and the
antient Arches ot Vefyi\idn and Cor.fiant'u.c', by which he was to pafs,

inrich'd with new and proper motions. At his entrance into the

City, he was met by a numerous company of people, and by the

chiefMagiftrates ot Rome, before he came to the Porte fapena , now
called St. sthjfian's Gate; through which he made his publick en-
try, accompanied by 5000 Foot,and many Nobles, with attendance

in rich Liveries; the pomp being made the more confpicuous and
glorious, by 170 Turkilh Slaves, who, clad all in filk , were led as

it were in triumph amidft the files of fouldicrs. Thus did Colons*

paffe by the way of the Campidoglio
y to the Palace, where the Pope,

accompanied by the Colledge of Cardinals, flood expecting him, in

Confttniines Hall, whofe foot when he had kifs'd, he prefented the

prifoners to him , amongft which were the fons of Bafhaw *Ali
9 in

token of his victory. At which, Rome wa3 overjoyed, feeing theme-
mory of her glorious triumphs, and of her priftme greatneftc , asic

were, rcnuea, after fo many ages, in one ofner famous Citffcns.

THE
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He Viftory gotten by the Princes of the League, a-

j
tinft thole Enemies, who being till now almolt

invincible, were by rcafon of their lb many pro-
iperousluccefTcsin Battel, become formidable
to all other Nations, had awakened great hopes
in all men, thinking it was now an opportune
time to take revenge lor part offences ; and thac

the Ottama/. Empire being once abandoned by fortune, might be o-
verbornby the true worth and valour of Chrilhan Princes, and
Souldiers : and, as it ufually falls out , efpccially when being at the
height of prolpcrity, men iancy all things feahble which they doc
very much dciire : no cntcrprile, no accjuilition was fo great, as

could fjthrie their conceived hopes, or which was thought a fuffici-

entrccompenccforluch aVi&ory. Nordidonely fuch, to whom
itappcrtain'd, either by peculiar imploymcnt, or by experience in

War, to talke thereof ; but all men, being every where become
Souldicrs, did popularly, and oft-times very vainly difcourfe, how,
nuking uie of lb happy an occafion, the Colleagues 'forces fhould
beimploy'd. Scverall Entcrprifes were motioned againft the Tur-
kic Dominions, and cfpecially in Greece : All men held for certain-,

t lat the very fame cf the approach of the Christian Fleet, wnS fufficiwt U
make way for noble acquisitions •' For that the Inhabitant ofthofe Provin-

ces
3
who were held in cruelljlavery by the Turks, mortally hating their re-

ligion, cuflomes t
and Empire , would mftantly rife up in behalfe of the Chri-

flians; and the Souldicrs oftheir Garnfons, being poffefl withfeart
would ic

treat to the moft remote andfecure places, leaving their Towns to be freely

pffift h ourmeUytf they would but appear before them; fo as the whole

TurktfJj Dominions would in afjjort time be in diforder, and one acquijition

would make way for another ;and this firft victory would beget more. Others ,

not content with fuch things as thefe, butflying at. all, were ofopinion, that

asfoon as the feafun (J)ouldpermit, the Qmfiian Fleet ftould advance, and
entring the Dztdanchifiould with great, and unexpectedforces, fall upon

the city of Conftantinoplc,^4/V</?w/;/V/; they might ufe their maritime

forces the Utter $fcr chat tt w.tsfaid, the Garrifon there were but weak, and
the Inhabitants full of fear : That fuch an Enterprife would be underta-

ken with greater preparations, and more readtnejje by 'all the Colleagues,

becaufe all of them would fbare in the gain; that this was to be ejleemed

tbeonelyfufficient reward of the Victory j that other lefjer acquifitions would

but i»c,eafe expence and diff.cullies,that nothing would bewanting tofo glo-

rious an aElion, if mens forwardneffe would equail the importsney of the oc-

cafion, which was now offer'd them of chafing thefe new
t
tnfolent, and rave-

nous I/.habitants, out of the mofl nolle Countries of Greece, into the far-

ibefl confines o/Afia ; and of regaining,togctber with that Empire, glory to

Chrijlendom. But the aifer and more temperate men^fuffer'd not themfelves

to be born away by their defines to fo immoderate thoughts ; nor nourifhing

vain hopes, but meafuring theeient of things by reafon, not by af-

fections \ knew, that as lor.g as the Turks Land-forcesfhould remain iniiret

which is the true foundation of their Empire, no attempt which could be

made againfl them wouldprove fo eafie ; neither did they think it a good

foun-
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oundmon to ground their hopes upon the peoples rifing, which often produ-

cingo:her ffjeBs^tben ahat was atfirfl conceived, might prove the more

uncertain-, and fallacious in the Oftaman E mpire ; for that the Inhabi-

tants who are thereuntofubjett, being poor and bafe, wanting Commanders

andfollowers, weapons and'wealth , cannot by their ttflng do any great pre'

judice to the Turks, nor be of much advantage to any others : and the G re-

cians, being long accustomed to/lavery, have much lo(l their a/u tent gene-

rofny. But grant thatfuch commotions were to be expeBedfrom the 'ate Vi-

Bory, they had letflip the occafon, and loft allfuch hopes-j by not purfiling

the blow ; for the Enemies fears being by time lejj'ened, and their Forces in»

creafed, they might either appeafe, or Hauler fuch Tumults , and fe'cure

their own aftairs. So as that being every day confirmed by new ad-

vertifementSjwhich was at firit thought almoftimpoffible, that the

Turks would-have a numerous Fleet out that Summer; ic was judg-

ed by fuch as did more ferioully, and more judiciouily ballance the

prefent condition of affairs, that nothing could be more advantagi-

ous for the Lcague,thcn to bend all their indeavours and forces, to

deftroy this new Fleet, whereby they might fo weaken the Enemy,
as they might either have more affurcd hopes of doing fomc good

upon their Dominions, by continuing the War 5 or that, it Peace

(hould enfuc, they might lecure their own Territories for fome

time from the Turkiih Fleets, and make ufc of the happy fucceffe

of thisbatteh rather as of a certain foundation, and commence-

ment of overcoming the Enemy more cafily hereafter, then as a

perfect and compleat Victory . Out of thefc confidcrations, the Ve-

netians gave thcrafclvcs with all their might, to make new prepa-

rations for War. They increafed the number of their GallicSj they

recruited their Fleet with men, and provided for all things ncccl-

fary, that as foon as the feafon would permit, their Fleet might go

into tht LevtBt to incountcr and fight the Enemy.

Thus did men think, and thus they did difcourfe ; but the Chri-

ltian Princes, being blind-folded by their own affection?, knew not

the opportunity winch was offered them of abating the power of a

common Enemy, who was become to formidable; but envying fo

much good unto thcmlcfvcs, and to much glory to this their

age, neglected the War, as if they had not been therein conccrn'd;

though their common intcrcfb lay therein, and refufed the greater

profperity, promifed them by their firft happy fuccefs. For theEm-

pcrour being again earnctllv tolicitcd, and many promilrs being

made unto him, by the Pope and the Venetians, to come into the

League, fince he was thereunto invited by profperous, and all de-

firaole fuccefle ; fo as he might ( as he himfelfc had faid ) lately do

io j and being likewifc exhorted thereunto by the King of Spain,

who had tent Don Tied.ro Fajjardo to him, to that purpoie ; continu-

ed notwithanding in his delaycs and irrefolutions-' nay, he' pro-

pounded new and greater difficulties; for bcingaverfc thereunto,

ticftroveto have place for excufc, and protraction tfill left unto

him. He detired that the greateft part of contribution for the toot,

ihouldbc affigacd to himln Monies ; and that it might be afecrtain-

edout of fome of thcHauns-Towm> in Germany. He lurthcr de-

fired
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fired to be fecured, that thefe afliflanccs fhould continue for fome
time, and that therefore fome more ftritter capitulations fhould be
inlcrted into the League 5 which defires were fcen to be made, out
of pcrfwalion , that they would not be granted ; for it was known,
that the Tribute being already prepared , he had made choice of

• one to carry it to ConflarJiuople. And the King of France, whom the

Pope did again folicite by his Nuntio, not to be wanting upon fo

weighty an occafion , tothegoodofChriltendom, faid, Hemuft
firftknow Cefar's refolution, who, if he fhould move therein, he
would readily afford his helping hand, and would joyne his land-

forceswith thole of (jerwany, under the command of Monfieurhis
brother 3 but that he neither could, nor would permit, that his fea-

forces , which would be much inferiour to thole of the King of
Spain, fhould joyne with his Fleet. At the fame time, Cardinall Al-

Ifjjandrino, having difpatch'dhis Embaffy in Spain , was already

gone by order from the Pope to Portugall, who, by Torrei his infor-

mation, ( who was fent thither the year before , to the fame pur-

pofc) was told , that above 30 vcfll-lls might be man'd out of that

Kingdom, for the icrvice of the Chriftian Fleet 5 and that the King
feemedvery willing to employ all his forces in this common icr-

vice : wherefore his HolinefTe hoped , he might get good alfiftancc

there for the League. But though the Cardinall was very honoura-
bly and lovingly received , he could get nothing from the King but
generall promifes, whereby it was dilcovcrcd > that that Prince be-

ing wholly intent upon the bufincflc of Barbary , did not much
minde things at a farther diftance. And not long after, %AmonioTie-
polo went thither likewife , with an Embaffie from Spain , it being

hoped , that the newes he brought of the victory , might perfwade
that pious Prince, to enter into the League, wherein an honourable

place was prefcrved for him; he being invited by the Colleagues

lbprofpcrousfucccfle,andby his own intercfts, to quell the Turks
infolent forces, both in regard of his Dominions in the Indies, to the

which,he might know,the fo great power of thcOctamans muft needs

be prejudicial!, by what So//ww* had attempted againft the City
del'Dieu, in the mouth of /«*/«j, and by the Fleets which wereaf-
fcmbled together in the Arabick Creek. Yet was not that King
much moved at all this, nor could he be brought to promifc any
thing , favc that he would furnifh out 4000 Foot for the icrvice of

the League, the next year , and add fome of his fhips to the confe-

derate's Fleet; which, he faid, he was not able to do at the prefent

,

by reafon of the French Hugcnotcs of Rocbells incurfions; againft

whom, he was fore'd to keep many armed vcffells, to fecure his Ri»

vers , and the navigation of thofefcas •• As alfoby reafon of the

Moors infurre&ion , in the Kingdom ofFez, which he was firft to

fuppreffe. And hereof he gave an account by his Letters to the Se-

nate, witnefling the affe&ion and great efteem hehad, for the Com-
mon- wealth. But Tiepolo, that he might do fome good by his endea-
vours, fhewed him , That he might affift the caule of Chriftcndom
againft the Infidells fome other way, without inconveniencing

himfclf} to wit , by making his Officers in the Indies hold fome in-

I i i i i tclligence
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telligence with the Pcrfians , who are naturally enemies to the

Turks , by informing them particularly, ot the union and forces of

the Chriftian Princes, of the vi&ory which they had gotten , and

with their defignes : And then by furniihing them with fome Por-

tugese Harchcbugiers, who getting into the Turkifh Empire by the

Red- lea, might raife fome commotion, whereby the Turkifh forces

mightbe kept employ d in feverall parts, or whereby they might

at lcaft be made jealous. Which the King readily promifed he

would do 3 adding, that he would hinder the Turks commerce at

Ormus and Bazzanay and keep them from bringing the great ftore of

Mettle, which they were furnifh'd with from China, through the

Perfianfea. The King likewife afTiftcd the Lcgat Jleflandrino ,

in fending certain Briefs from the Pope to the King of Perjia , to

fre(in-John
9
and to fome Arabick Kings; exhorting them to take

up Arms againft thcTurksj of which,there never came any anfwer,

nor did there any good come thereot.

But thele uncertain and far remote things, were not much confi-

dcrcd, as being able to do but little good at the prefent, to the con-

ceived hopes. The Pope did likcwile renue his dcfires to the King

of Poland, with whom Caidinah Commendone was at the prefent,

hoping to make him take up Ar ms,not oncly in refpeft of the Vi&o-

ry,but for that other accidents had alfo occur'd, which was thought

might work upon tie King, and the Barons of that Kingdom. For

the Turks being jealous, that the Polanders had favoured the Wallt-

cbtar.j, in prejudice of the Ottaman Empire, that he might revenge

the injury, entered at unawares into the Country that was fubjedl

to thatCrown ^ and having made leverall incurfions into Prujfiat

'Podolia, and Rt<jfta
t

thrcatned greater mifchief. But the King was
unfeafonably lain dangeroully lick, when he fhould have been

treated with, touching this bulincffe: So as the affair being to be

negotiated in the Kings abfcnce, with other Lords of the Kingdom,

not well inclined to this war; that they might not, contrary to their

curtomesi contribute to any expenceof war, out of their Kingdom;

and they having had advertifment at the fame time, that a Chiaus

was upon his way from Con^antir.oplc, fent thither to accommodate
the differences •, the Popes authority nor endeavours could not

work fuch effefts , as were hoped for. Thus went affairs in the

Courts of Chriftian Princcs,and the firft fo-exalted-hopcs began to

grow leffe : For lea-forces were not fufficicnt to fupprcfte the

power of the Turks, powerfull land-Armies being likewife

thereunto rcquifite , which the Chriftian Princes might

at this time have made good ufe of , taking advantage

of the Turks maritime lorces being divided; whereby, and by
their leffe of reputation in the Battle at Ltpanto , they were become
weaker then formerly, and eafier to be overcome. But to this it was
primarily neccflary , that Cffar (hould declare for the League, it

being the common opinion , that Toland, Mufcozy , and the other

Northern Countries , which were apt to take up Arms againft the

Turks, wouid follow the example of the Empire : Which being ve-

ry well known unto the Turks , they fought by all poffible means

,

to
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to preserve friendfhip with the Fmperour Maximilian At this time
thinking their danger \ cry great , it the German forces had moved
againlt them, ivlen \> t I'-ajbaiv Mehemet had writ roCefar, and oixea
him an account t^ tlh' fua\'jjcof- the Battle , ic/Jening very much the Icfjt

nhich they had reci„a, exalttngthe pouer ol the Ottaman Empire, and
exhorting hitr not to break the J nice, fin Mq vain depgnes o\ othen $ lui

to keep imtolaUy his friendQjip mth Sclino, nherein if hi
sfaithjbouUhow

te feen 3
t: fhoulsifor eier Le perpetuated.

The Turks were lo jealous and appreheniivc of the commotions

,

which Germany might be able to make , as that, when it was after

known, that the Empcrour would (end the Tribute to Conjiantinople
t

that fouldiers reward was encrealed , who was the firft bringer of
fo welcome newes. But that which did molt trouble the Pope, and
the Venetians , and which made a 11 men not well know , what to

hope or fear , was, a doubt which was begun to be conceived, that

the Spaniards were not lo forward to purlue the victory, as thepre-
fentoccafion required, whereby the enemy might have means af-

forded him, ot becomming more powerfull than ever; for it was
given out, that Don John was blamed by fevcrall chief perfonages

of the Catholick Court, for hafarding the Kings forces to fuch dan-
ger of Battle, wherein the Kings intereft, and that of the Venetians,

were not alike; and that therefore that bulinelTe ought to have been
otherwife handled by him, and by counfells apart. And afterwards
it wasknown, that the Duke of Leffe, a man ofmuch maturity and
efteem, and who had been verft in very important employments
was fent to the Fleet, in the place of the Commendadore General],
who was gone to be Governour of Millaa. From whence it was in-

fer'd, that the King's pleafure was , that T>on John being very well
informed by the Duke oiLeffe , and by his Councill , in all things

,

fhould not fuffer himfclf to be fo far carried on in point of glory
with any thing , as might in the leaft part exceed his directions.

But the greateft impediment which was thought would befall the
fervent profecution of the war, in the Levant) was, the bad fuccefle

of the affairs in Flaunders
}
which grew every day worfe and worfe j

it being fomewhat fufpected , that the Proteftants of Germany

,

England, and France, did favour that infurrection , and affift thofc

that rebelled againft the King. Which being added to a certain na-
turall flowncfle in the Spaniards , and to other more cautious cir-

cumfpections, it was feared, that it would either altogether hinder

the proceedings of the League , oroccalion fomc important delay

at this time, to the bufincfle of the Levant , whereofmany apparent

iignqs were feen: For the proper time for actions at fea appearing

,

and wherein the Fleet were of right to joyne, there was but little

care taken to put the Fleet in order. And though the Venetians did
mightily mediate it,by the means ofiheirEmbatVadourLwfftf*-^ Con-

tannt, who was fent to Don John 5 firft, upon the occafion of the vi-

ctory, and who tarried afterwards with him-, yet no rcfolution was
taken, nor were fuch aitions fecn, as the bufinelTe required. Oncly

the Venetians letting no time flip , nor fparing either for colt or la-

bour, endeavoured to make ufe of the victory , were diligent in re-

1 i i i i 2 pairing
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pairing their gallies, added to their numbers , and raifed new men
co recruit the Fleet ; that they might both return with a powcrfull

Fleet into the IcvtutU and at the lame time minde fuch occafions as

prefented themfclves , of doing lomc remarkable thing in the

Gulph. And finding thole who were fubjefts to the Turkilh Em-
pire up in fcvcrall parts , and ready to rcbeli , they thought it be-

came them, according tou.ecuftom ublcrved by the Common-
wealth , upon like occurrences , to chulc another Generall 5 to

which end , they chofe jacop Fofcarini, who was then Commiflary
Generall in Dalmaiia, who having had the miraculous happineffe

,

to paffe fome lew years belorc from private affairs, to the managing
cfpublitkbutineilc, had lTicwcd fuch lingular judgment andwii-
dom therein, and wrought himfelf into lo good an opinion with all

men, as they thought , they might lately place the hopes of the

Common-wealth upon him. And to obviate any occafion of new
diflikes, finding that Don John, and generally all the Spaniards , not

well affected to Generall Veniero , tor what hath been faid before

,

the Senate was plcafcd , that Vemero (houldcome with fome gallies

into the Gulph , and that Foftauni mould go with the forces of the

League into the Levant : Who hearing ot his election , and having

already received the Standard from Luipt Grimani , who tucccedcd

him in the place of Commiflary in Dalmatia , he went away from
Xara with 9 gallies, and came in the beginning of Aprtl to Corfu ,

where'hc took upon him the charge of the Fleet, which confifted

then of 40 Gallies, *nd fell diligently to view thole that were in

them 5 to caufe Foot be brought irom Bra,uliz.z.i
i
great ftore where-

of were already there, under fcverall Commanders^ to provide lor

Victualls, Arms, and Ammunition, and to difpole of all things

excellently well. And Generall feniero came with fome gallies into

the Gulph, to ad as occafion mould fcrvc, keeping the fame fuperi-

ority of command over all the Captains at Sea , whenfocver they

met. And thefc were the proceedings of the Chriltian Princes.

As for the Turk*, they were the more afflicted for the rout given

to their Fleet , becaufe being long accultomed to good fucccflc in

war, they believed, their fortune was unalterable, and totally de-

fpifing the Chriftian Militia, thought, that to war with them, was
onely for affured prey and glory. But after having received this un-
expected blow, they grew capable of fear , and doubting the worft

of evills, that fome tumults might arifc even in Conjianunople ; Seltno>

who was then at Andronopoli , came to Conjiantimple , and ihewed
himfelf to the people 5 concealing his grief and fear as much as he

could •• but the Balhawes were not the lefle carefull , in providing

neceflarics for the Fleet; but building upon our mens llownefle, and
negligence, in purfuing their victory , they were the more diligent

in all things, for that their labours were accompanied by hopes,
that they might make amends for the lolfe they had 1 uttered in their

Fleet, and recover their loft honour. They rig'd up their old gallics,

and all thole alio which had been given over, as unfervkeable in

the Mare n>ajore,and elfe-whcre. They built many new ones, muftc-
red marriners, fent out commands to their fouldiers in other Pro-

vinces,
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vinccs, to come te Cou(lantinople. And uling great fpeed and indu"

ftry in all things, not without much wonder, and mitchief tothc

Chrittians, Caraz,z..iii went out very betimes, out of the llrairs of

<j*lltpvlt, with 6° gal lies , wherewith he began tofcoure the leas >

and to lay watte the lllands ot J ye and Certgo; whilft Uluntlt

ftayed, to gather together as many armed Veffells as he could , de-
signing, as it was laid, to advance, and pillage thctllland of CmhcHa ,

when they fhould be joyned^or cite to tace our Fleet, hindring the

defignes ot our Commanders, and focusing the ottamau l"hores. By
winch provilionsof theirs, and by the flowncfie and irrelolution

ot the Chrillian Colleagues, the Turks re-affumed courage, though
at full they had begun lcverall dilcourfes of peace with the Bayio

,

and appeared very delirous thereof •-, yet they put off the more cer-

tain reSolution, till Monfieurd' Aix , the King of France his Em-
baffadour, ihouldbccome to Co/,(lantinople , who they heard was
parted trom Venice, and came upon important occations to that

Court, and who, as they believed, brought with him lome parti-

cular Commitlion about that bufineffe, lb as by his means, and by

his Kings auchoi icy, the agreement might be the mare eafily made

,

and the more firmly cftabjifhed. So as afterwards, the face of af-

fairs altering , when they came to a more particular treaty, they

propounded very unjuft and unrcafonable demands , and would
make peace rather as conquerours, then conquered. Soasthebu-
finctTe was as then laid alleep , and the war prolecutcd with much
fervency 5 which though the Venetians did willingly continue, yet

were they much troubled , finding,that their lllands were burnt ,

and pillaged , and that the vanquifh'd enemy did infult as victori-

ous, thrcatnin^every day more mifchiefand ignominy. And that

on the other iide s their friends and confederates not being

moved at thefc mifchiefs , nor apprehending greater dangers, did

proceed foflewly in all things, as if the enemy had been utterly

overthrown, and that they needed not to fight any more , but onely

peaceably to enjoy the fruits of victory. Many rcafons were alled-

gcd for thefc delaies, and much difcourfe was had upon it, all men
wondring very much, at this manner of the Spaniards proceeding.

It was muchnoifed) that the French affifting the Flemifh now no

longer fecretly, as it was thought they had done formerly $ but that

they were openly , and by publick advice , to affault the King of

Spain % Dominions^ that the preparation 01 50 armed fhips, which

was made at Rocbel, which PbtltpStrozzi was dellgned to command>

aimed at this. That the affembling of men, and noifc of arms, which

was (aid to be made in the Kingdom ot ?iazar , rerle&ed upon this.

That therefore it became the Spaniards to be caretull , and to pro-

vide againft thefc important and dangerous commotions, and not

to employ their fca-forces, wherein their grcatctf ltrengch rrow lay

,

in remote cnterprifes, where they could not be ready upon occafion

to defend their own territories. Others realbning othcrwife, Grid ,

That thefe French commotions being in thcmtelves of no moment

,

were made to appear greater by the Spaniards , thereby to cloak

their truer and more fecrct counfells > which were feen very cun-

ningly
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ningly to aime , at the keeping of the Turks forces and power , and
the like of the Venetians, fo equally ballanced , as neither of them
fhould exceed their prefent condition. That therefore thinking,

they had done enough lor the Venetians fecurity , by defeating the

Turkifh Fleet , and by hindring the Turks further progrefTe , they

were very referved , in tailing upon any other undertakings , left if

they fhould prove proiperous, the Venetians power and reputation
might grow too immoderate , whereby the Spanifh Fleet might,

meet with another weighty counterpoile, and greater , then perad-

venture might be thought convenient , for the fafety of the territo-

ries , which the King of Spain was Matter of in Italy. Nor wanted
there thole that faid, the Grandees of Spain did envy Don John's glo-

ry, and that therctore they had held forth his too great Grandez-
za to the King of Spain, as a thing that might caufe trouble and dan-
ger to his Dominions. But what the true caule of thefe proceedings
was, is unknown; lor the Spaniards were lo clofe in concealing
their counlells, as without appearing alienated from having the

Fleets meet, or from the en tcrprifes of the Lexant , for fear of the

French, or out ofany other relpect, they ftill affirmed the contrary
,

giving daily hopes, that they would go to Corfu , which they were
very crafty in doing: for they knew very well, that if the Venetians
fhould have any the leaft lulpuion, of being abandoned by the Col-
leagues, they would be forced to come to iome agreement with the

Turks, which, for tome other refpe&s , would be inconvenient for

the Spaniards; for then they muftof themfelvcs alone withftand the

forces of fo great a Potentate, againit whom they had alwaiespro-
felt enmity. Thus, and for thefe rcafons, did not the Spaniards dif-

cover their intrinficall thoughts, but finding fometimes one caufe

of delay j lometimcs another, fpun on time, without doing any
thing.

At this time did Pope Pius Quir.tus die , which caufed a general!

grief, being taken away very unfeaf cnably, when Chriftcndom was"

was in fo gaat need ; for he, being a lanctified man, and very zea-

lous of the common good , and confcquently of great authority and
reverence with all Chriltian Princes, was held by all to be an ex-

cellent means, of keeping up the League, and of encreafing the

powcrand reputation thereof : giving alio sreat hopes , of making
way tor iome notable acquilition by the Chriftians,and for the fup-

preffingof the barbarous lnfidclls. Asfoonashis death was heard

of, the Venetian Senate wrote fuddenly to the Collcdge of Cardi-
nalls , praying them , that they would not fuffer the affairs of the

League to ilacken, wherein the late Pope had been fo zealous, fince

any the leaft protraction might prove very prejudieiall , and might
hinder the happy proceedings againft the enemy. They were all of

them very well minded to purluethc war ; and that they might
proceed the more refolutely , the employment was prdently con-

firmed tothofeveryCardinalls, who were formerly deputed by.

Vius guintus, to negotiate the affairs belonging to the League , who
were very diligent, in ordering all things neceffary. But the inter-

vall ofPopedom was but very lhort , for the Conliftory of Cardi-

nails
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nails meeting) they, the very firlt day, cholc Hm^o HwntompavKoi

Cardinallot SauSt-jto, Pope, who tool: upon him the name oi Ore-

gory the 13th, a Bullig»ndlc by Nation , a Doctor ot Law , who
had lived long in die Court of Romet and was held tt> be a juit man

,

but ot a ioure and auiterc nature, well minded, buc meanly witted,

andnotmuch experienced in mauagingof Sratc-aftairs. Thisclc-

ftion was muchtavourcd by the Spaniards , and particularly by

Cardinall Gr»n\,tiU ; were ic cither, that Hugo, whilithe was
Legat in Spainy had won the Kings favour by his integrity ; or clfe»

(as tome others (aid ) becauie he was known then to be lo mode-
rate a man , as that it was thought, when he fhould be Hope , he

would prove luch a Prince, as in many refpects would make tor the

advantage of the CatholickKing} particularly, for the lafcty and

prcfervacion of his territories in Jtalj. Pope Pius Quintus his death ,

brought great difturbances to the uniting of the Fleets, though

Gregory, as foon as he was crowned , confirmed the League in the

fame manner , as his PredeccfTor had done. For Don John , who
fought to protract time , began more to fcruple his departure, con-

fidering, that he could not okhimfclf refolve to move with his

Fleet any where, unlcffe he fhould receive new orders from Spain ;

which he notwithstanding giving hopes fhould be fuddainly had

,

according to the common delirc, was the rcafon, why the Venetian

forces did as yet nothing $ and continuing trill the fame courte, he,

according as he thought time required hisanfwer , did continually

intimzte his fuddain departure, aflirmingit to particularly, as that

he writ to Gencrall Fofcherim , hellaycdonely from comming to

Corfu, in expectation of the Duke of Sefla , who, if he fhould not

come all the fooner , he would affurcdly come away without him.

Nay he blamed Colonna's counfcll , who expecting fomefew gallies

from Florence , did fo long delay his comming to joyne with them.

TH% Senate had commanded Generall Ftfeberir.i , to wait for the

comming ot the Spanifh gallies, and not to attempt anything, nor

to employ thofe his forces in any cnterprife , whereby the common
concernment, and further progreffe might be retarded.

But the Venetians being defirous that their Forces might be

fomewhere felt by the Enemy, rcfolvcd to attempt Cs'Je I Nuovo*

Sciarra <Jl>tar[iningo
} bcing the chicfc advifcr thcrcunto,who luiving

been the preceding year at Catarro, and having had opportunity to

inform himlclfe well, propounded it as a thing calie to be done.

This man was born in Brejfia, of a noble Family, though illegiti-

mately 5 and being banifht upon occalion of private enmities, had

been long in the French Wars, where he had won much repute

for military valour. And upon occafron of this War, he had not

onely obtained a fat e conduct, but was. made ( as it is laid ) Gene-

rall Governour of Albania,^ every one conceiving well ot him : His

advice being imbraccd, and his fpeeches believed, all things were

provided, which he dehred as ncccflary lor this action.

The taking of CdftelNuoio was very much dehred by the Veneti-

ans, not out ot meer confidcration of the thing it telfe, it being a lit-

tle Town, of no great circuit, not very ftrong, nor well inhabited }

but
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but for the many advantages which might be had thereby : For it

ftands almoft in the mouth of the Gulph ofCatarro, near whereun-
to the land thrufts out, and ftreightens the Channel fo, as they who
are the pofleflbrs thereof, may hinder any from pafling further in-

to the Gulph, which winding towards the Levant, makes an other

great Creek, which is fate from ftorms, wherein any Fleet, how
numerous foevcr, may upon any occafion ride iafcly, and in the ut-

moft part thereof, {lands the City ofCatarro,which cannot be by any
other way fupply'd with Garrifons,Vi£tualls, or any other necef-

(aries, it being invironed every where on the Lands fidc,by the Tur»
kifh Territories. Sciarra, having, imbarkt himfelfe at Chioggia with
5000 foot, whereof many were French, gallant men, and very well
difciplin'd, went with great expectation of luccefs towards the

Gulph of G»M*7-0,bringing orders with him to Generall Feniero^

from the Council! of Ten, by whom thisbufinefle was negotiated,

to aflift the Enterprife j 10 as meeting him near Liefena
y

they joyn'd

together, and went to the mouth of the Gulph of Catarro, and paf-

finga little forward, tarryed in a narrow place, which by reafon of
the ttreightneffe thereof, may cafily be fhut up, and is commonly
called he Catene, or thcCbaine. Here they thought they might molt
fately land their men, all that coaft of Ca\iel- Nuoxo

9 being lull of

Flats, which in bad weather are very dangerous : Whence it hap-

ncd, that a fhallop wherein Coloncll Alejandro Caftratarns men
were, not being able to keep at anchor, was by the fury of the wind
driven on ground, which the Turks being aware of, they got upon
a little hill not far off, and by Muskct-fhot flew fome of thofc that

were in her, who were not able to make any defence •-, fo as infore'd

by neccfllty, they went on land, though in an encmic's Country j

and finding thcmfclvcs backt by lome of our Gallics, they were the

better incouraged, and did for a while withftand the Enemy,though
they were far inferiour to them in number, till fuch timeasflKe
Boates were fent out unto them, wherein moft of them faved thcm-
fclvcs. After this, the reft of the men were landed without any op-

pofition ; which being donc> Martiningo ordered his Brother 5/7/4,

to march immediately with a band of aoo French Harchibugiers,

by the way of the Mountain which ftands on the right hand of Ca-

jiel-Nuozo, and that he fhould indcavour to make himfelfe Mafter

of fome important Pafles, whereby he apprehended the Enemy
might be relieved: and he made as many more French Souldiers

march towards the Town 3 conducted by Captain Santa Maria 5 and
for the reft of his men, he gave the charge of the Battel to his Serje-

ant Maiore, Carlo Frifone, a Bergamas Captain; the reercward to La-

ti/.oOrfwo, and put himfelfe in the Van, and marcht thus in three

fquadrons, the one a little after the other : In this order, he drew
very near the Fort, the land Forces being ftill backt by the Gallies,

which coafted along the fhore , and obferved what way they went:

Then Martiningo having placed Corps de Guards in feverall pla-

cesjfcllpreiently to make Trenches, having brought good ftore of

Pioners to that purpofe from Catarro, and began to plant Cannon:
But tnefe works were mightily difturb'd by frequent {hot from

with-
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within the Town ;-fo as being to ufe more time then was imagined>
the news ofour mens arrival!, and of the expugning of Cajlel-Nuozo,
was noyfed in the neighbouring places, whereby many came from
fcvcrall parts to the relicfc thereof, by wayes unknown to our men

:

and chiefly on that part whither Silla Mtrtiningo was fent to guard
the Pafs, the enemy grew fo numerous, as though SilU was furnifht

with more men from his Brother , it was clearly feen no fuchfuc-
cour could be fent him, as was able to make good that Pais, which
whilft ic was open, they had great conveniency cf bringing Garri-
fons to raife the liege, and free the Fort from danger , which when
the Captains confiJcred, and found that the buiinelTc grew every
day vvorle on their fide, they began to think they fhould not be able
to get the Town fo quickly as they had imagined, it being much
better furnifhed with defendants than they thought. Wherefore it

wasrcfolvcd, to recall the Souldiers which were fent to guard the

Paflcs, who could not retreat without fome danger , and at the
lame time to reimbark the Artillery, and the reft of their men, it

being then the opinion of all men, that whatfocver they fhould at-

tempt would prove unfuccesfull, and not void of danger : So as rai-

ling the liege, Generall Veniero came to Zars; and Sciarra with his

French Souldiers, returned to the cuftody of Catarro. Thus ended
this Enterprife, not otherwife then was forefeen by many before,

who thought it a vain defign to be able to ttorm Cajlel-Nuovo, in fo

fhort a time with fo few men ;it not being likely that a Fojt eftecm-
ed very much by the Turks, and which they had ul'ed fogreat war-
like preparations to get fomc few years before, {hould in fo dange-
rous a time be left with a fmall Garrifon to the difcretion of the
Enemy j nor yet, that being placed in a Country fo full of Souldi-

ers, the fuccors would be long a comming, which might be brought
from the neighbouring parts. This fuccefs being therefore anfwer-
able to the advice, made Mxrtiningo lofe much reputation, who
was formerly well eftcemed of by many, rather for couragious da-
ring, than for military wildome. This afforded juftoccaGon to Me-
hemet Baffjaw, of upbraiding the weaknefle of our Counfels and for-

ces, as he was difcourfing with the Venetian Bajlo.

Thcfe were the Chriftians actions, which were not anfwerablc

to the reputation they had won by fo famous a Vi&ory j the Fleet

lying at Corfu and Mejfwa with all their Souldiers, idle fpe&ators

of the Enemies infultings at Sea, wanting forces to make any im-

portant attempts elfewhere ; and the worft was, that the forces lay

not then onely idle, but did much lcflen, wafting their Vi&ualls,

and loling many men dayly through fufferings, and want of actioni

Wherefore there being no appearance ci1)on Johns departure from

Meffina^ Generall Fohher'tm-, infinitely weary of fuch delayes, was
ftill thinking of fcvcrall affairs. He propounded to attempt fome-

thing by himfelfc alone; hedifcours'd with fuch as were skilfull

in the Enemies forts, and in their inhabitants in thofc parts: nothing

troubled his mind, which was full of afpiring thoughts, and great-

ly defirous of glory, and of maintaining the good opinion which he

had won, more then quiet. But at laft, tempering his bolder coun-

Kkkkk fells
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fells with mature wifdomc, he got the maftery of himfelfe. He
knew it became him not, to attempt any thing with fmall for-

ces, left if the Enemies Fleet fhould advance, he muft be forced to

let it palfe, and lcffen much the reputation of the League, to their

great prejudice 5
' efpecially to thofe Chriftians who were fub-

jects to the Turk, and who being incouraged by the happy fuccefs

at Lepanto, were rifen : but he chiefly fhun'd doing any thing which
might be difplcafing to the Spaniards, or which might give them
any juftexcufeof being faulty to the common obligations ; which
he did the rather, for that all other acquifmons were held poor,

all enterprifes to no purpofe, in refpect of what might be hoped lor

by fighting the Enemies Fleet, with the whole Colleagues- forces,

which was alwayes the Senates intention, greatly indeavouring this

union, and hoping therein very much. Fofcberini being much trou-

bled with thefe difficulties, and finding no better remedy for the

fore iofs of time, he thought it expedient to fend the CommhTary
Soranzo, ( who was now return'd from Candia ) to Miffna, hoping
that his wifdomc and dexterity, together with this demonftration
of honour, might work much with Don John, and might make him
haften his journey. Soranzo parted thus from Corfu, with 2 5 Gal-
lies, being to make the whole voyage with bad winds, fo as he
could not avoid all inconveniences -, lomc of his gallics being driven

by a great tempeft upon Regio , and that of Antonio Juftiniano's be-
ing driven on land by a furious vvindc, could not be laved. But So-

ranzo being at laft got to Meffma, he was honourably received , and
welcommed by Mark ^Antonio Coloona, who lay there, who excufed
himfclf, for not having come further to meet him , laying the fault

upon the temneftuous winds: And then comming aboard the Com-
miflaries Gaily , they went together to Don John , who making So-

ranzobc met at the entrance into the Palace , by his chief Major
"Domoy and by other principall perfonages, he received him with
much honour and grace , and feemed to oc very glad of his coming.
Then Soranzo began to acquaint him with the rcafonofhis coming;
he acquainted him with the prefent condition of things, faying $

That his Higbnefs'-s comming to Corfu was much defired by aH , where all

their forces lay now ready , 2 5 gallies , and 6 galliaffes , all of them welt

fitted, with all things nectffary ; agreat number offouldiers, abundat.ee of

itBualls and ammunition , whereofthere were 2 2 (bips loaded. That all

that was now expeSedfor their goingforth, to prejudice the enemy , was the

joyning of the Fleets* which beltezing that they were in rtadinefje , by rea-

fon of thegreat diligence , which they knew was to be ufed in bujinejje offo
great concernment, he was come tl)ither

9
togizehim an account of We Ve-

netian Fleet, and to wait upon him to Corfu. That the Venetian Comman-
der would not venture upon any attempt , with thofe faces which they had
ixreadineffe, without his prefence, andfortunate conduB , though they had
heen by many occaftons incitedfo to do, and by fame others almoft enforced ,

by reafon of the rmees they had of the enemies weakntffe, and of the injuries

that they had done to their Iflands. That it was the Se,. ates defire, and the

dtfirt ofcveiyparticular mant
that all things fhould be referred to htm

t
and

that the prime glory ofallenterprifeS fhouldbe refcrvedfor him. That for

this
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1

this ca:ifr
i
tbej bad (ill now kept their while Fleet within their own h*venS

t

being co/.\idenl , that it would not le long before he would come thither.

I hat he was now come :o Medina , rather to watt upon him, then to hajien

his deparure. 1 hdt it was too apparent, tf'what importance every minutes

lofjewas, where:/, occafions ofgreatly profperouS fucceffe might be loft , or

whereby at leafl> the / eputstion which they had won might be much leffened,

which could r.ot be up' eld, but lyfpeedy andgenerous refoluttons ; the expe-

ctation which the wo> Id had conceited of(he Leagues forces , being very

great, and particularly ofhis north and fortune. That the lajl year, one day

wasfuffictent to beat the enemy,andto wake n ay for other viclories^ that non

inuch more ume would I e required to vanquijh them, to bereave them of

all their maritime forces , and to make themfelves MafterS of their Forts.

That they were cettain , thefe co/.fiderations would make him ufe all pijfible

fpeedand diligence , in mak ing t he Fleet ready. Aad that if his departure

muft be fomewhat later, then the bufineffe required , doubtlefly it would be

occafionedby the ufuall difficulties, which accompanygreat anions. But. that

thisfmall time which was letflip by neceffity , might eafily be recovered by

his ardent zeal, towards the good of the League, towards his own glory, and

towards the fati siaHton ofthe Colleagues. Golenna faid almoft the fame
things in the Pope's name, (hewing, that he was very ready to fa-

vour the League, and very defirous to hear, that the Fleets were
united. All thefe things Don John fcemed to take in good,part , as

anfwerable to his intentions J he excufed his paft flownefle, out of

fevcrall impediments, and promifed to ufe all poflible diligence, in

putting i oo gallics fpecdily in order, and 24000 Foot of feverall

Nations, which were affcmbling for the fervice of the Fleet. But
the cffl&s were not anfwerable , for there were not then above 64
gallics at Mtffma, and there was no newes of the Duke ofSejfai who
was to bring thole ofSpain 5 and the old fouldiers, who were ready

to cmbarck, being in arreers for pay , rcfufed to come on board, un-

lefTe they were fatisficd for their former fervice ; for which, there

was no courfe taken. Yet the Venetian Commiffary was held in

hand with fevcrall hopes and promifes,from day to dayj the which,

that they might appear the more reall , 3000 Italian Foot were"

embarcked in 30 gallics, which were given in charge to the Nea-
politan Gencrall , it being given out, that he Ihould go with them
to Corfu 5 and there exped the comming of the reft of the Fleet.

Thus time was fpun on till near the end of June , nothing being all

this while done againft the enemy , nor was there any thing refol-

ved what fhould be done ; the Pope's endeavours having prevailed

herein no more, than thofc of the Venetians. For 'Don John being

oft folicitcd by Briefs, and by an cxprefTe mefTenger, which was the

Bifhop Odifcalco, fought to fatisfic the Pope with good words, and

hopes, affairs being brought to that pafle , as the Fleet was hallow-

ed by the Bifhop aforefaid; and Piotcffionsand Orilons were made,

and a certain day appointed for their departure. But at laft , Don

John not knowing how to juftifie his fo long delay , or to gainfay fo

many preffurcs, wherewith he was homely lolicitcd,thc Marquifc

of Santa Croce being come with the Neapolitan gallics, and Don

John dtC.or&j/.a, witli thofc of Cicily, and his Admirall being already

Kkkkk 2 ready
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ready prepared ^.vhich things had Served before for ionic excufe,

he was fore'd to difcovcr the truths That he could not remove with

the Fleet towards the Levant , by real on of new orders that he had

received from spain , out of the tears which were had of the French

commotions , which had cauled the keeping back of the Ccmmifli-

ens, and had made him keep thofe forces, wncre they might be rea-

dy to defend the Kings Dominions. This order being made; known ,

and the reafon of the Fleets iufpenfion j whereby 'Soranzo found

,

that it wasin vain to perfwadc Don John, to depart wirh his whole

Fleet j and yet finding him well inclined to the good of the League,

that he might get as much good thereby as he could , he thought

it became him to endeavour the getting , at kraftfome part of the

Fleet, which joyning with the Venetians, the honour ot the League

might be preierved , and the forces which were ready at Corfu for

any enterprife, might be encreafed. But to thun aflcnting that,with-

out breach of League , thofe lorces might be detained, which were

obliged to lcrvc the common interelts ot the afTociatcs, he wrought

it fo , as that propofall was made by Colonna\ upon which, many
consultations being had, it was r.folvcd, that 22 gallics fhould be

permitted togototcr/«,and 5000 Foot , part whereof being to be

had from Calaria , was yet a further caule of delay. Thefe gallics

were ui\ en into the charge oiGila' At.drada, Knight of Malta , with

title ot the King's Gcnerall, VuenzoTuttaulla having the com-

mand of the touldicrs. With thefe, and wirh the gallics of the

Church, which were 13 in number, n of them belonging to the

Duke of Florence, and 2 to Michale Bot.ello , brother to Caidinal

Alef>andrino, did Commiffary Sora/.zo return to Corfu , the whole

Fleet comming along in company to the Straits of Miffma-, from

iffcfcHte Don JJj/i pa It to Ta'ern^o; and whciuhey were parted, Mark
AMc.mCotcnt.a let up the Standard «t the League, fupplying the

place of Gcnerall thereof. This the Spaniards rclolution being pub-

lished , every one firmly believed, that the eimrpiile d the Levant

would be no further proceeded in this year , by all the forces of the

League : And theSpamfh Embaffadonr at Rome did already fay,

that"the affairs in t'bnders could not be fetled time enough , tor the

going of the Fleet into the Levat.t , and' that therefore the King

would turn his forces into yfrua, that they might not be altogether

idle, and to cafe Cuily of them lor a while. This opinion was the

1 athcr believed , by reafon of many things that hapned > and cfpe-

eicdly , fcr that much provilion was made upon the Spanifh coaft>,

for re t re tiling the Fleet ; and beeaufe it was known for certain, that

Muley sfjj'am , King of Tunis, was willingly hltncd unto 3 who then

was with Don John,and affirmed, that thofe people were very well

dilpofed cowards the Crown ot Spain , and were ready to rile, and

put themfelvcs under his fubjeclion, if they mould finde any forces

to back their rebellion. This the Fleets fufpcnfion, afforded fubjeel

for fevcrall difcourfes; fome faid , That the King, in waking ibis

I*aour , had tefpecl to h:s oven pecu'iarimtrefts , fnce ciherxnfe he could

,,o: raie obtained from tie now prefect Tope, the conprmaiion ofxvhatfcai

nrunted l.tm iy Pius Qyarcus , of ratfi'g motiies jnm the Scclejiafiick

goods j
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goods, for which he was bound to keep I oogallies, toguard thcfe feas ; and
that moreover hi was perfvaded thereunto , out ofother weighty conftdera-

ttons: For if the Venetians onelywere to withfland the Turktflj forces , and
Ihould per a-i venture make any acqutfnion, theywouldget fom.uch reputati-

on atfe.1, as they might vm with him forponer ; and on the o:her pde , if

they jhould fare til , and f})ouldfujfer in then Dominions , the lurks power
would be fo much the more encreafed, and become infinitely formidable.

And then a tain

,

;/ the Venetians jhould fail in their hopes offuch afflfl.i/, ce,

it might Le believed, they would eajtlj giie way tof'ome agreement ; a/.dfo

thofe forcei which were prepared againjl them , might be turned Weftward
upon the Kin»s Domii.ions. That therefore hazing taken upon him the com-
v>on cauf'e , upon thef'e reafons , and bound himfelf out of thefe refpcRsto

maintain it, be could no: with any jujiice , turn thofe forces to his OWn irtti

late end
9
which were before obliged to the common ferine of the League.

That the way so'' Flanders was not any thing ofnew, wherely the Kin%
f\)ould put onfuch a refulution

; for that war was already begun , when t\it

League was stipulated, N.rwere there even then wanting[fufpitions ef
Cjmmotio/.s in France

; for the Agreement being made ietweenthe

King of France, and the King o/Navar, and the Admiral!
9

there Was

reafon to belie le, that the French , who are naturally lovers of novelties ,

and who were then long verfl in Arms, would not keep quiet, but would be-

take themfelits thither, where they jhouldfinde bejt opportunity to make
war. That it was very clear, that by the contentions of the Lraque , each

Confederate might of right claim intereft in the forces ofthe reft upon re-

quiring obfrrvance of the Articles agreed upon. That before the Leaque, it

was in the Kings power, to employ thofe affiances where, and when he plea-

fed; butftnee he hadfreely, ofhis own will , bound himfelf to limited time ,

andforces , he could not regulate them according to his own occafians , nor

alter them, without the Confederates confent. Others affirmed rlic con-

trary, that the Catholick King had abundantly difcharged the duty
ofaChriltian Prince, and of a friend to the Common -wealth of Ve-

nice
, ftnee, unobliged thereunto , he had readily affiled, the flyftyear of this

war
t

with all the fea- forces he was then mafier of , the common fervice of
Chnjlendom, to the particular advantage of Venice. That it was in his

choice, whether he would engage himfelf in this war or no
t not being there-

unto enforc'd by necejfity, or at leaf}, hat being unlimited , either in point

of time or forces , he might have npierned himfelf according to his own pe-

culiar interefls. That notwithstanding, he would engage himfelf with the

League, to make the Confederates confide the more in him
3
and that they

might have the better foundations/or dejigning their enterprifes,which they

were to make againft the enemy. T\)at this had been the cauf'e of very great

good,fince the Colleagues forces beingfa\\ned together by this bond, and to

the fame end, hadgotten fo great , andfufimotts a victory over the Turks.

I hatfince the Kinos intere\\s were not like thofe ofthe Venetians , it was to

be highly valued, that he aoullfuffer his Fleet to run the fame hafards.

That it ouqht not to be wondered at , if the King , having had fo great a

jhare tn >his ziHory
,
jhould endeavour to reapfome particular advantage

thereby, byfending his Fleet , now that he had bereft the enemy of then-

power atfea, and that he might fafely do it , to the enterprifes o/Barbary ,

which mere fpectfed in the Articles of the League , and which were fo much

defu
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defired by his people, to bereave the Pirats of their receptacles, jrom which

the Spaniel) Seas could by no other meanes befecured. That it was much more

lawfullfor him to make ufe of his over. Forces for the defence of his peculiar

affairs, at a time when his Co/Federates the Venetians, were in a great part

free from being offended by the enemy, wliat reafon, what nifdome was there,

that he fhould abandon his own Dominions, to afj'ault thofe ofother me/.} and

to fujfer tbe like, or greater dangers increafe at home, that he might carry

them to the Enemies ? That it was true, the Wars of Flanders was no new

thing, but that the accidents were new^wbich fared the King to think upon

the vrefervation of thofe C'ountries , wherein difordcrs, were multiplied, and

the Enemies Forces increafed.

Thefe,and fuch like things, were allcadged according to the va-

riety of mens judgements, and much more of their aftc£tions$ but

to the end, that the caufe or a bufincfTe of fuch importancy, where-

by the hopes of much good to Chriftendom were interrupted, may
be made known, it will not be far from our purpofc, that we ac-

quaint you a little more particularly with the prcfent condition of

affairs, and with the occaiions of jealoufies winch arofc between

the two mod powertull Kings ol France and Spain, in a very unfea-

fonable time, in the very beginning of this year, the Town ofMoMt

in Flanders, was loft, and not long after, Count NaQ'aw took Valen-

tiennts, with forrain toot,thc molt whereof v\ ere French.And a lit-

tlebeforc the Duke of Alia had chafed, and routed a great many
both foot and horle, of the lame Nation, which went to Garrifo-

nize the Town of LMons.

Thefc things, as they did much increafe the danger of lofing thofe

Countries }fo did they beget great jcaloufic in the Spaniards, that

fo many French Souldiers were brought into Flanders, not oncly

by pcrmiffion, but by order from the King of France, which was the

rather believed, for that the Dukeof^/itf giving notice of thefe pai-

fages,to the Spanifh Court,to£o»>f,&: to Millan
3
had much amplified

the bulinefs, and caufed many fears of greater Commocions.Whcr-
upon theGovernourof CMsllan, the Spanifh Embaflador at Rome,

and Cardinall Granville, exclaiming very much, and appearing to

be full of jealoufies and fears, were the firft reafon why Don John

ftaid at Medina, openly difcovering thcmlclvcs tc be fo ill fatisficd

with the French, and the French growing as jealous of the SpanU
ards, by reafon of their fpecches, and proceedings, and fearing left

the Catholick Fleet might turn upon Provence to their prejudice ;

they betook thcmlclvcs to for ti fie CMarce lies,and increafed the Gar-

rifons thereof. It was alfo noyfed abroad, that the Duke of Aha
fhould have faid in publick, that he held the War to be already be-

gun between the Crowns of France and Spain ; at which fpecches,

the King of France being very much troubled, he mediated by his

Embafladors, not onely with the Pope, and with the Venetians,

but even with the King of Spain himfelfe, complaining partly, That

A thing of fuch importancy fhould be affirmed by one of his AJaj'efties chiefe

Minivers o]\State, which asheavas very jar jrom tl inking of3he thought he

fliouldfinde others to be fo too $ and partly feeking to justipe fome of his

actions, which might feem tohaxeghenoccajion to thefe the Duke of Al-

va %
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va's fpeecbes. He therefort constantly affirmed, that thofe French with

whom tie Count Naftaw had taken Valcntienncs, were all ofthe Hughe-
no: (aP.ion 5 hisfufjeBs, fiat (as it wat well known ) contumacious, and
rebels to the Crown of France, that he had beenalwdies much difpleafed

at the commotions of Flanders, as one who wasfenftblc ofthe peoples rebel-

lionyinhis own Kingdom, and whom it became to obviate, not to inereafe

byfucb examples , the darings offubyBs again\\ their Prince 5 and as oni

alfo who did as much defire the exaltation of Qhrifiendom as did any one
t

though bis particular troubles would not permit him to act therein with 0-

tbers at foopmrtune a time. But though he could not concur therein with

his ForcesJ^Bas farfrom binfiring the good aRtonS ofothers ; that he bad

armedfome^ge Is , not with intention to prejudice any, but for thefafety of

his Seas, which were mightily infeited by Tyrats-, neither xeete thofe his

in»ed Ve\felsfo many , as could make it be jufpetled that he either could, ot

would fall upon any enterprife.

And that thcfc his words might be the better bclievcd.he publifh'd

an Edict, upon pain of puniihmenr, prohibiting all his fubjefts to go
armed into FlanderSy and placed guards in all places to hinder them»

if any contumacious people ( as he termed them) fhould be fo bold

as to countervene his orders : Nor being hcrewithal content, he be-

gan at the fame time to do fevcrall things , whereby he feemed
as if he himfclre would alfo entcrinto the League, making the Car-
dinall of Lorrain hold many difcourfes thereupon, with the Embaf-
iador of the Common-wealth, then refident in France, wherein hi
ftrove to make it be believed, that the King of France was well in-

clined to the Peace, and to the good of Chriftendom , and chiefly

to the Crown of Spain: So as laying at laft all other refpects afide,

he "would fide with the League ; and proceeding to particular A-
greement, he propounded fevcrall conditions; and chiefly to ratifie

Iricndfhip and good intelligence, between him and the Catholick

King,by Manages.

Tnougn thele things came to the Spaniards knowledge, yet were
they not iathficd therewith 5 but gave out, that the French did this,

to work their ends the more eafily, by affaulting the King of Spain's

Territories in fcverall parts,
"

r which were unprovided for them:
that for certain, the Admirall, and the King of Navarre, did pub-

lickly pcrfwade the Chriftian King to this Rupture, whom he.

would be forced to pleale for fome other particular interefts of his

own. That it was laid by allthechicfe of that Court, that thetc

could be no quiet in France, till theKingfhouldrelolveto fall upon
iome important forrain Enterprife,whcrin the Cafholicks &Huge-
Hotswcre tobejoyntly imploy'd ; and that it was clear enough,

that the French thought this the enfieft of all other Enterprises, by
reafon of their conveniency of afTaultingf/Wfr*, and of ftraitning

the Spanifh Army in point of Victuals, as alio in refpeft of the dif-

ficulties the King of ipaiivfhould meet with, in relieving his men.
That the King ot France might make this War, upon fome appear-

ing pretentions of right, which the Crown of France hath to thofe

Countries, wherein doubtklly the Queen of England would joyn

both
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both with mind and might j nor was the League treated ofby Mon-
fieur de tMomorancy, nay concluded ( as fomc fay ) with the Eng-

lifh, to any other endj but that being free from all other jealoufies,

they might the better minde the molefting of the Catholick King,

and therewith aflault Flanders. That the Queens minde was fuf-

ficiently known by her many no friendly a&ions, and cfpecially for

that the Englifh did at this time flock over in fo great numbers into

Hollaad and Zealand, wherein they had already taken fomc Towns

:

That the ill will of that Queen, and of that Kingdom, could be no

longer concealed now, by whom, and from whence, though with

much fecrecy and cunning, the Kings Rebels had beeAany wayes

affifted, and thofc infurreftions nourifht and fomentccroith fevcral

hopes, and fomc fums of Money. Moreover, that the friendfhip

which the French held with the Turks, afforded more juft reafon

for thefe fufpitions ; it being very likely that the French might be

now as much folicited to turn their Fordcs upon the Catholick

King, as they had often formerly obtain'd, that the Turks Fleet

fhould proceed to the prejudice of the faid King : nay, that it was
given out, that the more to invite them thereunto, the Turks had

granted the City of Tunis to the Crown of France, upon being prc-

lcrvcd by their forces from the Armies of Spain. The Pope was
much troubled at thefe things, as well for the great Concern of

Chriftcndom, as in refpeft of his own credit, which fecmed not to

fuffcr a little, fince the conventions of the League were violated by
the Fleets fufpenfion, and therewith his authority, who as Head
thereof, had a little before eftablifhed and confirmed it : and he

was the more fcandalized thereat, for that many things were in

hand, which fhew'd but little refpeft towards the Pontificiall Ma-
jefty, whereof he was zealous above all other things, that it was
not lawfull for DonJobnt

being Gcncrall of the League, to obey

thofe orders of the Catholick King, which did countcrvenc the

faid League, not oncly without the Popes confent, but without his

knowledge, nay contrary to his exprcis will ; after having been fo

often prelt by his Nuncio's to go from Meffina, and joyn with the

Venetian Fleet ; that it wasto dc confidcrcd, that that Fleet, being

raifed by monies drawn from the Clergy,or from others by the par-

ticular conceffion and authority of the ApoftolickSea, asdeftincd

againft the Turks, could not with any reafon be by the King turn'd

efic-where •• Wherefore the Pope being anxioufly folic itous to have
the|Flcets joyn, he [fent reduplicated Briefs to Don John, to make
him fpecdily depart, and exhorted the Venetians to difpatch away
their Embaffadors forthwith, to the Courts of Spain and France, to

appeale the jealoufies, and take away| the diffidences which were
rifen between thofe Kings ; and particularly to move the Catholick

King to grant them his Fleet, and not to forgo the Articles of the

League. To the lame purpofe, he fent Antonio Maria Sahiati, Bi-

fhop of St. Papolo, to the King of France, and difpatcht away Nicolo

OrmanetOy Bilhop of Padua, as his Nuncio to the Catholick Court.

Cafar interpofed hiroiclfe likewife herein, ufmg his Authority with

both
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both the Kings t0 preferve peace and concord between them J being

meved thereunto, cither that be might do what became a Chriltian

F.mperour, or ellc,knowing, that it tlieie commotions ihould go on,

Peace with the Turks mud inlue 5 whereby lie, who lived then fc-

curc and quiet, by realon-ot the dangers and troubles ot others,

might have reafon to iufpecT that the Turks might fall upon him :

But the Venetians were more fervent in thefe indcavours, than all

the reft, as well bccaule their intcreft was moft therein, as alio not

to maketiic Pope jealous, left by their not ftirring in accidents of

fuch concernment, they might rather intend Peace, than War,
which might make him grow cooler lor the concerns of the League,

who knowing that by thefe proceedings, the Venetians might have

reafon to think of agreeing with the Turks, incouraged them with
many hopes, and exhorted them to ule the accultomed wifdom and
moderation of that Senate, which would overcome all difficulties 5

that they might not totally deprive themfclves of the advantage

which they might receive the next year ( in cafe the Fleets could not

conveniently joyn this year) by the more fpeedy provifions for

War, and by the King of Spain, who would then be free from trou-

bles, and from fuch lulpitions. Jovanni Michiele, was chofen to be

fent Embaffadour to the King of France, and Antonio Tiepolo, to the

King of Spain 5 both which uled all diligence, in going to the Courts
of thole Kings.

Michiele/rtdj how that the Venetian Senate had alwaies greatly defired

the commongood and peace between Christian Princes, which they did now

the more, for that the war undertaken againft the Turks, the danger where-

with the Common-wealth was threatned, as alfo all Chrijlendom
3
made them

the more defirous to procure peace, andgood intelligence between the Chri-

stian Princes, that they might joyntly turn upon the common Enemy. That

for this caufe, they were much troubled at the infurretlion of Flanders ,

and at the King of Spains troubles ; that their difpleafure was not a little

inereafedby the report which was given out, of fome fufpitions, and State-

jealoujies, which were rifen between the Crowns of France and Spain ; by

which it miqjjt befeared, that if thefe thoughts jhould take deeper root, an

open breach might from thence proceed, to the great prejudice of Chrijlen-

dom ; which ( if it fhould meet with no impediment ) might be in a gallant

andfafe condition. But by how much the more grievous, and of greater

importance the bufmefj'e was, the lefje was it believed by the Senate, who

•very well knew the wifdome of that King, and his well-wiping towards the

common good. Tet becaufe the perfwafions of fuch as are nofriends to peace,

and for their own interefts feek to dijlurbtt, doe often divert Princes from

their good intentions } the Senate would not be wanting in making ufe of

that favour, which they perfwaded themfelves they partook offrom his Ma-
jejly, in exhorting him not to liflen tofuch difcourfes, when they foould be

propounded ; or that if he had had anyfuch intentions hitherto, that for the

good of (hrrftendom, and for the particular advantage of their Common-

wealth, he would lay ajide allfuch thoughts, and totally convince the Catho-

lick King, fo as being free from allfuch jealosies, he mi^ht minde the bu-

(tn'fjr of the Levant, and olferve the Articles of the League. The King

lidnedgracioujly hereunto, and took it in good part ; frying, that the Se-

Lllll nate
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nate was not at all deceived, in the good affection which he bore to the Com-
mon-wealth, nor in their leliefof his well-wt\\:ing to the good of Chrifien-

dom. That he had been alwaies troutltd at the commotions o\ Flanders, and
that he hadjlill endeavoured , tokeepthofe tnfurreklions from being fo-

mented by his fubjells. But thai the condition of thefe times wasfuch, and
the fl ate wherein his Kingdum thenna f , as he could not curb the infolency

offuch, as were defirous of novelty j who hazing endea Z/oured to work con-

fufion in his Kingdom , it was no wonder , if contrary to his orders , they

were gone into other States, to perturb the affairs of other men. Andfome
Court Lords, to free men fromfuch fufpictons , were of opinion , that he

fhouldwink at thefe things,vthich didnot now concern the Crownof France,

which was fenfible of the prejudice which Princes receive
}
from the unbrt-

eded licentionfneffe of people , cloaked under the name of jufl liberty ; which

could nooiherwtj'e be hurtfull to him , then violent exerctfe is to an infirm

boay. That he knew this might be prejudicial! to the Catholick King, with-

out any advantage to France j nay, not without fear , of putting her into

new troubles and danger S; for that thefe commotions might very likely make

the King of Spain agree with the Flemmijb , with intention peradventure

of affaulttng Dolphnic, or the Kingdom o\ Navar: So as, mjtead of carry-

ing the war to other mens doors , they might be enforc d to make war at

home, at a time, when the forces of the Kingdom , throughfo many , andfo

long thill dtfjentions, were dniaed and weakened. But ot allorhcrs, the

Queen Mother ( who bore then almoll the chictcft authority in the

Kingdom,) teemed grearly defirous to prefervc peace , and would
thetefore with her own hand write to the Pope , atteflmg this her de-

fire, and prof(fling herf$Jf ready tofollow hi s good adi ice. And that though

there werefome provifion of Aims made, they were ne%er intended to make

ufe of them , to the prejudice ofothey s, lut or.ely in their own defence ; fea-

ring lefl the Spaniards
, for the injuries which they cauflefly affirmed they

had received
f
torn the French, might iniade his Kingdom. Where it is

worth confidcration, how great the jcalouiies of States arc, and
how cafily Princes are more iubjcct then other men , to every im-
preflion ot various affections. The CatholiekKing (cared, that the

French would make war upon him, and deiired peace. The Christi-

an King deiired to keep fair with the Spaniards, but apprehended,

left their torcc5,which were prepared againll others, might be tur-

ned upon his Kingdom. Both thete Princes were bulled in other af-

fairs, and were therefore better pleafed with Agreement, and each
of them teared, the other would break it. And yet thole vain jca-

louhV, which icemed to tend to the quiet and ialcty of their affairs,

did in a manner afford occalion ot many troubles, aud ot great pre-

judice.

But the Catholick King was rcfolved , before the Embaffadour

Tiepclo came to his Court, to fend to Don John, that laying aiide all

other refpccls, he fhould forthwith go, with all the gallics that he

had with him, and joync with thofe ot the Venetians $ and when
the Fleets fhould be met , that he fhould immediately paffe on to

the Levant; being hereunto moved
5
either that he might the better

know the King of Frat.ce his minde towards him ; or that he did fear

his forces tbelefTe, after the recovery ofValentiannes , and other

profpc-
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profperous fucceffcs , which enfucd in Flanders j or that he better

underftood the inconvenience and prejudice , which upon other oc-

caiions might arife to his affairs, it having made much tor the repu-

tation of the French amongft the Turks, by his feemingto befo
concerned in all they did , as that he was thereby enfore'd to aban-

don his other enterprises^ or elfc, for that as a juft and wife Prince

,

he thouglr.r it did in no way become him , to abandon the Articles

of the League. But were it one, ormorcofthefcreafons, that mo-
ved him thereunto, it was then faid tor certain, that this rcfolution

arofe from his own meerwill ; for he had difpatched this order

away to Don John, before he communicated it to his Counfellors >

fearing left they might have propounded fomewhat , which might
have diverted him fromdoingio, as had formerly hapned. But
when Antonio Tiepolo was come to that Court , being now no more
to (peak of the jcaloufies of Trance, nor of the joyning of the Fleets

;

he, according to his Commiffion, defired the King onely , Thatfince

the left feafon for aHions atfea was how well nigh over, he wouldgive Don
John leaxe ( tn cafe the occajion of affairs fhouldfu require it ) to winter

abroad in the Levant, foewihg, that great advantage might be made there'

by; tor their I/lands would by this weans be eafed ofthe burthen^ which was
now become grievous and infupportable , «f having ft long noarijhed

fo great a Fleet 5 which burthen would be laid upon the enemies

countries/rom whence they might eafily bcfurniflied witha bundance ofvi~

8'ualls. Moreover , they would the fooner , and more eafily , profecute any

thing, which they ftsould either haze begun , orfyould intend to do. The
courage atfo of thofe which were r'tfen , would thereby be augmented , and
others would be invited to do theltke , the enemy would be driven to within

the ftrat is of Conftantinople , and they would be kindred from comming

forth early, to prejudice Chrijlians , as they had done the preceding years';

and, infine, the League would thereby get great reputation in all things,

and the enemy dtfljonour. But he concealed fomewhat from the King

,

which moved the Venetians as much as any other rcafon , to defire

this, which was, that by this, the Spaniards would be made for-

go their fo highly valluca interefts, in the African enterprifes, and
by laying alidc thofe thoughts, would be brought to minde the

common affairs in the Levant the more. But all this did no good j

for the King alledging many reafons to the contrary,would not give

way thereunto, following therein cither his own inclination, which
was, not to halard too much to fortune '-, orelfe the perfwafion of

thofe, who liked not the League. But howfoevcr, this advice was
not much liked, it being thought , that thereby occafion for great

good fucceffes, if they fhould be favoured by fortune, would be ta-

ken awav '-, and that Don John ought not to have been limited, in his

Commiflions granted him, as Gcnerallof the affociatc Princesi

which were , that he fhould endeavour to do , whatfocver might

make for the advantage of the League , which was qucftionlefly

known, would be very great, by wintring in the enemies Countries

in the Levant. Don John had been perfwaded formerly to this j/cry

thing,whcrcin the Pope likewife intcrpofed his authority. But he,

not being willing to determinate it of himfclf, had referred the con-

Lllll 2 fideration
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fideration thereof to Spain , which was an evident figne that his

common Orders were limited , and reftrained by particular Com-
miffion.

WhilftChriftian Princes were thus imployed,Sc whilft thcLeague

proceeded very flowly, the Turkifh Fleet was already very nuaie-

rous,& powerful at feasor Uluzzali
y\vho was declared General at

fea, had with great diligence rig'd up 1 00 gallics, befides thole for*

mer , which (as hath been faid^ were eon c under the command of
Carazzali

t
wherewith he likewife parted from the llraits oiGtUpolit

And when the whole Fleet was met > he made forward , with in-

tention to pillage the Ifland oiCandia, and to do other prejudice to

the parts belonging to the Venetians , according as he fhould hea*

newcsoftheChriftian Fleets proceedings. At which time, cer-

tain word being come x&Venict , ofthe fufpenfion of the Spanifh
^cct > great forrow was feen in all men, their wonder encreahng
together with their forrow, that the Spaniards, who feemed at Brit

to derirc theLeaguc
t
fhould,when it was concluded,Silo many diffi-

culties were overcome^ nay,when they faw their hopes were great

,

deprive tiiemfelvcs of the prcfcnt,and afTured advantage, which
they might have by the League, for fear of dangers whkh were un-
certain, and far oft , and that they (hould^givc occafton ofdiflbl ving

rt
s
when they ought to have confirmed it , and cfbablifhit with

more forces and confidence. So as, feeing they could not penetrate

into their fecrer dcfigncs, nor thinking it fat to ground any thing uj>-

on fuch helps , the Senate rcfolvcd , to order Gencrall Fofchermi ,

that waiting no longer for the joyning of the Fleets , he fhould, as

foon as Commiffary Soranzo fhould be returned from Corfu ad-

vance with their own forces , for the confolation and fafety of their

fubjefts and affairs > and that proceeding with caution and circum-

fpe&ion, he fhould do as he fhould fee occafion , for Gods glory ,

and the good of the Common- wealth. Therefore when Fofcheriwi

had received this order, being impatient of lying fo longidiej as

foon as Colonna
t
and Commiffary Soranzo were come to Corfu , he

began without any further delay , to endeavour the Fleets depar-

ture towards the Levant , that they might approach the enemy.-

Wherein finding all men willing, a tounccll was called, wherein,

to boot with the three Gcncralls, rompeoColo/.r.a , Lieutenant to

Mark Antonio, and Commiffary Soranzot did intervene. Mark Anto-

nio-, with much freedom and affe&ion, declared himfelf to be very

atfeftionatc to the League , and particularly to the good and grcat-

neffc of the Common-wealth , fhewing his forrow for the time they

had loft , and for the forces which fell fo ihort of what was hoped
for.Hc 3notwithftanding,cncouraged them to hope wcllifaying,7 hat

the Catbclick Kings opodtnt entions were very aril known to him, as alfo ike

Popes ferxer.fy infoltcitiog him:tfberefore,tf the jealoufies of'Fiance fhould

ceafe, thty might be fare Don John noald come, andjoyne nub them-, mth
the reft of the Fleet. But thai ho*fitter, though he were the Pope'sfervant,

and the Kings ia(fail, he was ready to fall upon ihe enterprtfe , which

mtglftttndto the particular feriice of thtVeneuar.t , wlxfei»te?ejls and
daggers he knew was mofi concerned thet eta. Hereupon General! F of-

cherir,i
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cherini faid : That the Pope's and the Catholick Kings qood-will, was faf-
pciently ntanifejied likewtfe to bis Common-wealth , as alfothe hkeofhis
Common-teeahh ivwari t tlkfe Timers , and towards the League , as miobt

bewitnefledby :b- nayfht had pi ocetdtd in
%
and didfttllproceedin, As con-

cerning this buf/.-fc : And that Colonna* gallantry, and his dffefiion to

the Common-wealib , as aljo bts d/fire to be ferviceabie to Chriftendom
t

aas mantft\\ly known, not onely in particular to the Venetians
i
but throuqh-

out the whole wo, LI, bythefo marryferiicet be bad don the Common-wealth,

to the honour and advantage of the League. Tet he c-vuld not bat beferry ,

that fortune had adiancea juch occajio*< , as that effeBs arfwerableto this

genrrail good intention, were not feen to be continued. But that finceit

was in lata to lament what was pafl, and which could tivt be recalled; and
that UJtearfe it was no f U their power :o remove the impeiHmentt

y
which de-

tained Don John in Sicily. The onely remedy fat fetch great mifchiefs,

was, to feek to out-do themfel»es, (if it were pitfdle) in bajitng to what the)

had to do 1 which be it what it would, he put them in minde, and did advife

them, it could not be ofmore advantage , then togo and encounter with the

enemies Fleet, w\iich doubtleflyfor number , as alfo in many other confiderd-

tions, was much tnferiour to theirs. And that peradventure it had happened

by divine proiidn.ee, which oft-times brings our affions to their fredefttna-

tede/.d,by waies unknown to humanwifdomjhat tbcColleagues Fleet fbould

be fo feparatedjo the end/hat being dntreforc lefje mindfuiTof their affairs,

andapprehending no encounter , the enemy fbould afford them that means

offinding them out, andfighting them ; whtch if they hadknown they had

been to witbfland the whole forces ofthe League , they would eafily have prr~

vented. And if it fbouldfo fall out,as,that upon the approach ofthe Chrifti'

em Fleet , the Turks fbould retire , it was not to be lightly efteemed , that

they hadfo confirmed the reputation of the League , andfecured the work

which they had undertaken
t
and were refolvedto do, whether the reft ofthe

CathoJick Fleet came or came not. Colonr.a foon yielded to Fofcberim's

opinion, giving many rcafons , why nothing ot more profit cculd be

attempted, then what w«!s now propofed. But he was ofopinion ,

and did dcfirc,that being to proceed againft the enemy, they mould
go with all their forces joyned together , the greater and lefler gal-

lies keeping ftill together in company , which the feafon of the year

afforded them great conveniency to do, by reafon of the Northern

winds, which do blow almoft continually at that time of the year.

ButGeUndrada did neither totally commend , nor totally discom-

mend this advice 5 he told them , They were to proceed with much cir-

cumf^eBion^and not to hafard abufinefs offuci) conccrnmcnt,unnectJJitatedt

or at \e iff,withoutgreat occafion. Adding, that they fbouldfirfi endeavour

to have fume newes of the enemy , of their forces, and wfjat way they [leered j

and then to put on that refutation , tf they fbouldbe perfwaded thereunto by

more certain information . But he chiefly commended the comfell, ofcar-

rying the fhips along with them , as well to encreafe their forces, as alfo

not to be diftrefi for want ofviBualls , and not to leave them at the difcre-

tion offortune, and the enemy. At Lift he concluded, that he would not difm

fent from the opinion of the reft ,fbewinn himfelfto be very well inclined to

do any thing, which might he for the common fervic't. So as it was. agreed

upon, by gcncrall cohfent, that the Fleet fhould forthwith part

from
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from Corfu, which confifkd then of x 96 (mailer Gallics, f'GaUii

afles,and2ofhips; and every Gaily had in them 1 50 Souldiers.

The whole Fleet was divided into three parts 5 the three Gcneralls

kept in the midft with 45 Gallics, the other were equally divided

into two wings. Commillary Sora/tzo led on the right wing 5 and

Car-ale the left j the Van , and re-iecfe, was referved for the Can-

dy Gallics, which were Hourly expe&ed. Two Galliaftcs, and part

of the Ships, did tow on each fquadron of the leffer gallics, with

order to guide them to the front of the fleet, whenfoever it fhould

be nccdfull jit being rciblvcd in Councill, that without thefe, they

fhould not joyn battel.

At this time, when the Fleet was ready to hoift fayl, a Frigate

fentfpeedily from Palermo to the Venetian Genc-rall, trom Placiho

Ragmom, who dealt concerning Corn for the Common-wealth in

S/V//7,arrivcd,by which he lent news,that a Spanifh Gaily was come
to M(pfiA> which brought politive order to Den John, for the joyn-

ing together of the whole Fleet, which was not long after confirmed

by Letters from Bon Johns felfc, toMtuk ^utomo Colonna, whereby

he gave him notice ot this ncvy Cummiflion received from the King,

and ol his rcadincflc to obey it \ and that he would come forthwith

with the reft of the Fleet, to findc him out • But he dcfired , that in

the interim, the news of his comming fhould be publifhed, to keep

the Grecians who were up, in their Loyalty, and that without un-

dertaking any thing wherein the reputation ot the League might

be indangercd, they fhould oncly minde the thwarting ot the Ene-

mies dcfigns, and thefecuring ofthe Venetian Territories f though

all were much joy d at this news, yet they thought it ought not to

hinder or retard the departure of the Fleet, which was already re-

folved on : So as on the 1 8 ot Ja/j, the three Gcneralls parted from

the Cjomer.izze, where they ftaid, awhile, to expect Commiffary Ca-

nale, who was gone with 1 6 Galljcs to ott-rantp
t to take in 3000 foot,

who were there ready for the Fleet, under the conduct of Coloncll

Horatio Aquaxiia^ Son to the Duke of Atri 5 which when they were
come, were diftributcd into the Spanifh Gallies, into thofe of the

Church, and into the Venetian Ships. Before they went from this

place, Jouantii UUocetico, one who was diligent, and well pradtis'd

in Sea affairs, was difpatcht away with his Gaily towards Caadia
y

to give notice of the comming of the Chriftian Fleet, and to learn

fomc news of the Encmic, of whom nothing of certainty was as

then known, neither concerning their numbers, nor their voyage.

The Leagues Fleet being on their way, 13 Gallies came in unto

them, as they entrcd into the channcll ofnfcardot which Commil-
lary gunihi brought from Candia, and purfuing their courfe from
thence, they came with a profperous winde in two dayes to Zante :

No affured advertifment of the Enemies proceedings being brought

thither (as they hoped for ) and they being to tarry there two days

to take in frefh water 5 they difpatcht away three other Gallics, to

finde out where the Enemy were. Uluzzali was at this time come to

underneath the foi tot Atalvafia, and had with him about 200 fail,

his number being incrcafed by the accefs of many Pirats Vcffclls,

which
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which came in unto him in his voyage. Wherefore after having for

a while koured the Archipelagic, lie was come to this place, with
an intention to pillage the lilanJ of Candia, and then to pal's to Brax.-

zo di'
Maina, to curb thofc people which were rifen up in favour

of the Chriltians.But hearing that the Chriitian Fleet did advance,

which he thought would not have departed from Corfu, (for he
had been informed, that it vvas divided ) he recalled fome Gallies,

which in purluitot his firlidelign, he had lent to Capo Malto, and
return'd together with his whole Fleet, to underneath the tort of
Malzapa, where he Uaid expecting more particular information of

our Fleer. But when he vvas told, that it ftill sdvanced, and was al-

ready got near the Ifland of Cirigo $ and that it came fhort of his

Fleet tor number ot lefler Gallies, though it were veiy ltrong in

great Veffels, he relohcd to put to Sea, and t<* incountcr it. Ha-
ving therefore called together his Officers, and other chief perfons

which were in the Fleet j it is faid he fpokc thus unto them.

tVe haze great occapon offered us, to win much favour with the Grand

Signor, andglory with all men., if we know how to acknowledg it, and to

make ufe thereof. tVe are inform 'd, that for certain, the Cbtifliau Fl et is

divided'^ and that the Venetian (jenerall comesforward with a very fmall

number ofGallies, being drawn by fbame, and by neceffny to fuccour the

Kingdom o/Candiaj but ( for as far as may be imagined') with'a mind far

frompghting j bringing along with himfo many great Veffels, to keepbtm-

felfefrcm being afjaulted by us 5 whofe forces it may eafily be kaown> by their

delay, and by their trrefolute counfells they are afraid of: I am therefore

of opinion, that without further delay, we put to Sea, andgo where we may

meet the Enemy, and may haze means to give them battel. This advice, as

it it full of Generofity and Glory, fo may it be very advantagious : nor doth

it wantfuch a(jurednefje, as a wife Commander, in the condition which we

are in, ought to have regard unto,it will doubt It'fly redound much to the re-

putation of the Ottaman Empire, to the honour of her Commanders, and

of our whole l^ation
J
that afterfo great a rout at Sea, hapned by misfor-

tune, we have notwitbpandingretain'd fo much wot tb and courage, and

preferzedfomany forces, as that we have come forth the very next [um-

mer, with fo powerfull and gallant a Fleety as hath not been afraid to face

the Enemy, and topght ihem, as being deflrous once more to make tryail

of every mans valour, and of the fortune of War. None can deny, but that,

great praife andglory is to tnfue from hence ; and certainly the propt, nay

the nectffuy thereof, is no bfje, nor no l<ffe evident, which perfwades us to

tt)isrefolutio»,or which (to fay better) doth tbrutf, and force us upon it.

For if we keep here idle, it is no doubt but that our enemies, grown infolent

by their vitlory, and being the bolder by our fear, will either come topnde us

out, to try nhether they canpght us upon advantage, and to increafe their

reputation , boafting that they are come topght us at our own doors S or elfe

they will fall upwfo'i/e of tbe grand Signors Dominions, wherein the de-

fendants leingdtfcouraged by our cowardlinefje, they will th:- eajlur pre-

vail : but ifmeg$ loldly to meet them, (a thing which peradzenwre il ey

look not for at this time) who fees noi that this their beat being coded by

our unexpected tncountert ibty will tack about, and lojing cou/age, will ra-

ther
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ther think of fecuring themfelves, an d their own affairs, than of indange-

ring thofe of other men} Fhus wi 11 a 11 the fbores ofthefe Seas be keptfrom be-

ing injured by the Enemy , all whofe defigns we jball fruflratej for feeing

us come forth tofollow them, they will not dare to fall upon any Enterprife,

left we fhould ajjault them. All the experience in Sea -affairs, which I have
got in fo many years, tells me, that we may get this honour, and this ad-

vantagefafely, and without hazarding our Fleet : for the Enemy have not

dared to advance and approach us,out of any confidence they have in the

number of their Galltes, or in their fouldiers valour, wherein they come

far enough fhort of us : hut onely confiding in thofe great Gallies, and
many fhtps which they bring along with them; behinde which they think

they may keepfrom being ajjaulted by us, as Jheltred by fo manyjirong Bul-

warks 5 fo as it is clear enough, the matter of fighting will alwaies be in our

power , they not being able to force us tofight, unltfje we will, though we may
force them: for they not being we 11 able to govern thofe great Freffels at

their pleafure, and for their conveniency } but being to be at thepleafure of
the wtnde,and at the difcretion 0^fortune, and being unwilling to partfrom
them,fo to be deprived of that flout andfife defence; who is not aware with

what advantage we may face them, and offer them battel j and then do, not

as chance, or neceffity jhallinforce us, but what the reafen of Warfbaltper-

fwade us unto ? nor ought we be any whit terrified, or removed from doing

this, by the laflyears unfortunate fucceffe : for it is well known, that it was

not the valour of our enemies, but our own dtforders, which occaponed that

ruine^and ( if I may be permitted to fayfo ) the rajbnefje of our Comman-
ders, who by hafJing too much tofight, made us expofe our felves inconfide-

rately, to the great fbot of the Galliafjes , fo as we enlredthe Battel, being

dii ided, and in confufion ; by which example being now taught, we fhall the

better know how to govern our Flett,and to know our advantages, anddif-

advanttges, and not commit ourfelves fooltfloly to the will of blindfortune.

Let us then forget that ill luck, and all fear that may arife from thence $

and ifwe wiil be mindfull of that ladfucceffe, why fhould we not likewtfe

call to mind, thefo many, andfo famous viHories which the Muflclmans
have had both by Sea and Land, over the Chrijiians? info much as there

is not any part in Europe, which hath not been noted for calamities eaufed

by us, and for the glor) of the Oceanian Empire. We ought ajjuredly to be

confident therefore, that fortune which duh accompany the valour of our

Na.ion, and which is alwaies afriend to this happy Empire, hath fuffered

it to receive this one blow, not to imbafe it, but that by governing it (elfwell

in ddverfity, andfhewing the excellency of its orders,and its fouldiers worth,

it may rife to greater glory. Thefe reafons arefujfetent to makeyou apvl.iud

and embrace this my propofull, certainly a generous longing to revenge the

injuries receivedfrom thefe infolent and ignoble Enemies, And to recover

that reputation which they boaft they have bereft us of, fcorning, reviling,

and difpifina us, as ifby one bare vitlory they had quite overthrown the po~

werfull Oceanian Empire, muff be of fame force with military men. He
who doth not refent thefe things, merits not the name ofa Souldier •' but me-

thinks, /feeyou all fo inflamed with defire of carrying the Fleet from out

this Haven, andfofull off^oodhopes, as profperous f-cceffe mufl needs ac-

company us. Therefore let us, without any further delay, put our Gallies in

or-
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order, ar.d net fujfer the Enemy to prevent our d-fi^ns.

Uluz.z,ilt accompanying ihcfe his words with a&ion,madc all things

futiugbe immediately prepared, and fay led towards Cape Malio. In

this interim, two of the Gallics which were lent out to that pur-

pofc, brought word to our Fleet, which was already gotten to the

llliiid ot c ertvo, that ltl.uzz.ali was with about 200 iayl under Mal-
. This news being come,& it being thought,that lince the enemy

«v,is l'o near, they could not without going lcffc in honour, preter-

mit the opportunity which was given tjicm, of finding them our,

and ot offering them battel ; the three Gcneralls didjoyntly

refolve to ftccrc their courfe toward Cape Malio ; and that when
they fhould come within fight of the Enemy, they fhould advance

and prefent them battel. This advice being followed,the Fleet came
to the head of the Illand Cw«0) to the place called, le Drsgoaiere,

that they might be the nearer Cape Malto
}

the better to obferve the

proceedings of the enemy, and make ufe of any occafion that fhould

be offered. For they could not defign toafTault them in a place of

fafrty, where they were ftrong, as well for the (hot that might be

made at our Gallics, out of the Caftle of Malvafia ; as alfo tor the

difficulty they fhould have of bringing the greater Veffels thither*

and in ordering thepj, wherein our chiefeft hopes of victory lay,

jf the enemy ought to be/ought with.

Whilft they were in this place, the Turkifh Fleet was difcovered

an the feventh day of A»gw$\ in the morning, by the guards which
were placed upon the Mountain : which Fleet being already paft

the point of Cape Malio
i
a Promontory of Morea, anciently called

Malea, and following the coaft of the Vatican faylcd towards the

channel 1 of Cerioo : which way of theirs not being above ten

miles from our Fleet, it was thought they advanced with an inten-

tion of fighting ; which our Gencralls hearing, they caufed the fign

of battel be given to the whole Fleet by the found of Trumpet, and
by fetting up their flandards in their gallics ; being very diligent in

difpofingot all things, in ordering their fquadrons, and in making
the fhips and greater gallies advance forward, that they might
withftand the firff incountcr of the Enemy. And though a contrary

windc began to blow a little from the North, the whole greater

Fleet was by force of to wing, brought to the place defigned, and
very well difpofedot. In which order the Fleet being come from
form the Rocks of the Dragomere, it fayled towards the coaft of
Cape Malio, faking a fitting place to prefent battel to the Enemy;
who at thefirftfeemed not asifthcy would rcfufc it •* But as loon

as the Fleets drew nearer, were it cither that the Enemy thought

the number of our Veffels to be more, which being diffended in

good order, took up a great fpacc, and made a terrible fhew of Bat-

tel i or that the Enemy were terrified at the courage of our men :

( if it be not truer, that Uluzzali had neither Commiffion, nor mind
tofight.fecmingoncly todcfireit,that he might gain reputation)
altering their courfe, they made towards the Illand^ C>n/,which
is a Rock not far from that Promontory, from whence they were
laft come ; and fayling in a clofe order, and drawing ftill nearer

M m m m m Land }
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Land, they went iurrhcr off from our men '> which it was thought
Uluzzalt did , for that ( being an excellent Marriner ) lie would itay

for a weftern winde, whicn ulually in chat lcalon blows in thoic

parts, that folic might afterwards have the advantage of a fore-

wind, to aflault our Fleet : Which the Commanders ot the Chri-
ftian Fleet fore-fecing,t:icy dciigncd that their fhips(which lay over
againft the great gallies on the kit hand)as foon as the enemies gal-

lies fhould be palt by, they fhould i.oift all their fails, and aflault

the Enemy with a forc-winde: But the winde blowing at South-
fcaft

}
Uluz,z,ali was fore'd to take an other courfc j and making to-

wards the Weftern point of the Ifland of Certgo, he croft the chan-
nel! which runs between the Iflands of Cent and Qerigo : So as the

one end of his Fleet reaching to Cengu-> and the other to Cetvi
i it

iocloied all thai fpacc of Sea, whicn is about ten miles in length

;

and turning their fore-Caftles towards our Fleet, they ftood ex-
pecting it, having put ttumlelvcs in order for battel, in three great

iquadrons, allot an cquall number of Veflelsj which delay ot the

Emmy made much for the advantage of our men, for they had
thereby opportunity to order thc-mfdves the loiter $ foas the wind
becommiiig good afterwards, they made torward with the wh»le
Fleet to aflault the Enemy : And they were already come fo n*ar,

as they made many fhotat each othcr,it bcjng undoubtedly thought

that the battel would be that day fought,and that that action would,

decide what the fortune and end of tlic whole Warwouldbe. Bur
the winde beginning to llacken,our men could not advance, with-

out levering the greater Veflels from the kfle, and fo part from
their firft fir, n resolution. And on the other iidc

t
tiluzz,aU

i
keeping

conftant to his opinion, not to come near the Snips nor Galliaflcs,

ftir'd not from the place where he was. There were then in the

Turkifh Fleet, above 200'fayl, of which 160 well armed Gallics,

very yare and fit for action ; the reft were lefler Veflels, mixt toge-

ther with the Gallies in ti.cbatti 1, and in each wing. There were
not above 1 37 lrnall gallies in thcCl.riftian Fleet, but they had fix

Galliafles,and 2 2 Ships, excellently well man'd, and iurnilht with
Artillery : foas each Fleet exceeding the other in fome kind, and
comming fhott in fome other, the Fleets were juftly connterpoifed.

This advantage, and difadvantagc being very well known to both

parties, was the caufe why the Fleets, though they were fo near,

did not joyn Battel 5 tincc thegreatcftand moft certain hope of vi-

ctory was reduced to induftry, and to indeavouring to draw each

other to fight upon the advantage of fuch forces wherein each did

exceed the other.

Ulazz,*lt indeavourcd therefore by feverall means, to fhun in-

tountring with tiic greater Veflels, and todepnvc the lefler Gallies

of their aififtance j and taking the advantage of the Lec-fhore, he
intended for as much as was conceived, to keep himfelfe from fhoc

of the greater Veflels, and to aflault our left wing cithenon the

Poop, or Flank: But Commiflary Car/ale, who commanded that

wing, preventing him, blockt up the paflage, and deprived him of

that opportunity : Wherefore Hluzzali trying to work his intent by

fome
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fomc other means, commanded 15 of his yarcr gallics , toco from

the part that was ncareit the llland of Cerii , and to atuult our

rightWing, which was commanded by our CommitTary Gene-
rail, hoping to dilorder it j and by drawing other of our gallics to

defend it, to engage all our leffer galhes in tight, far from the lliips

and gallcafles, which being totally becalmed, lay unmovcablc. But

Commiffary i'«jvw~o, rcfolving valiantly to withftand thofe that

came to atl'uult him , before they fhould be come nearer him , re-

puls'd them by frequent thot; and making them retire towards

their other Squadrons, began to purfuc them dole, and to endanger

them, and was followed by the Fleet ; but they were fore'd to pro-

ceed tlowly , by rcafon of to much towing ; So as many hours being

tpent, and our men not being able to advance fatter with their joynt

tortus; and the enemy not willing to accoft them, before he had di-

vided them ; when the Sun began to let , Uluzzali , fecured by the

comming on of night , and by the great fmoak of the Artillery, be-

gan to make his gallics be towed back by little and little , yet tur-

ning their Prowcs 5 but at laft , he took the advantage ot the point

ot the llland Certgo, and turning his Prow , he launch'd out into

the fca, and got quite out of the fight ofour men , and out of dan-

ger j our men not being able to follow them any further , by reafoil

of the HownetTe of towing, and of the wcarinefleof their men; nor

could they well difcern then what courfe he took , as well by rea-

. fon of the obtcurity ot night , as alto by a ftratagem which he ufed

in his flight, having tent one Gaily , with a light in the lant-horn

,

quite another way , than whither he went with his whole Fleet, to

make it be believed, that he was gone the fame way. But the next

morning, the enemy was kend to be towards Erazzo &% Mai/ia. Our
men having kept the molt part of that nightat fca, went to the

North Cape of the llland of Cerigo, to take in water , and to afford

fome reft to their wearied Rowers; where having tarried that day

,

and part of the next (for they underttood by their Guards from

land, that the enemies Fleet was ditcovercd to be not far off) they

fpecdily embarcked their men , and went to where they heard the

Turkifh Fleet was* which not being to be found any where that

day , our Fleet kept all that night at fea in very good order. But

on the tenth oi August y the enemy were ditcovercd to be upon Uic

Cape CMMapan , who keeping their Gallics with their Forecaftlcs

towards land , kept about the coalt on both fides the Cape. Uluz.-

zalt feeing himlclf tound out by our Fleet
,

gave warning

by trior ot Cannon to his Gallics which lay furthctt off, to come
clotcr together, and luddenly put himfelfin order, being efpccially

cautious, not to put himfclf in fucha place, as he might be forced

to fight with our greater vetTclls; wherefore he took a great circuit,

keeping his two wings half a mile diftant from the body of the

Battle , wherein he kept in the midft : He faced our Fleet

which came towards him, in fomewhat a clofer order, expecting

that our Gcncralls, allured by hopes of an eatie victory, fhould pafs

forwards , beyond their fhips andgalliaffcs , to tight his Squadron ,

vvhiltt it was divided, and fevered from his other gallics. And in

Mmmmm 2 the
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the mean while) the two Wings of the enemy , taking a large com-
pare, feemed as if they would encompaffe our men, and afTault

them on the back , out of danger ofour greater veffells , .fo as they

fhould not be able toafliftour Generalls, if they mould come to

conflict with their middle Squadron. Which defigne being found
out by our Commanders , orders were forthwith lent to thofe that

were in both the Wings , that obferving vigilantly what courfe the

enemy fhould ftcer, & keeping their Forecaftles ftil turned towards
them , they fhould not fufter them to paffe beyond our Fleet. Thus'
each Fleet facing the other alwaies in all parts, they were already

come within Canon-fhot. At this fo great a pinch, Generall Fofcbe-

ri/ii j being ambitious of praife, and of doing fomevvhat , which
might be anfwerable to the opinion of his conceived gallantry

,

took a fmall boat, going fometimes to one place , fometimes to an-

other, and endeavouring to be every where , he ordered, comman-
ded, provided for all things neceffary : He defired the goverkours and
captains of the gallies , to he careful! of themfelies , and to remember the

loft year's happy fuccefje j faying, That ibefe were thofe zery enemies, who
t

not ma/ij months ago , were mthfo much glory overcome by them in Battle ;

nay, that the) a ere the poor eft , and lea ft couragious amongfl them; for all

theableft, and mo(l generous, were(lain in the lafl Battle , and tbcfe that

efcaped were full of fears. That thezery reputation of the late vitlory
,

would affuredly be fuffcient tofight forthem, againfl cow 'dpeople , andwho
had loft their courage by the ladfuccejje of the lafl Battle ; whofe Admirall

would be the jirft that fyould teach them to (lie , as it became- his trade of

Pyracy, and as he haddone in the lafl fight. That there was not any, who had
not eartieft ly defired , to haze an opportunity offighting the enemy , belie-

zing, thai therein lay the chief difficulty , ofgetting another no leffe famous

ziBory. That t his opportunity was by dizine Proztdence now offered them
,

when they did mcfl d<fue it
9
and looked leafl for it. That if they jbcttld now

agaiu fufjer the ei.emy to efcape away fafe , when theirforces were fo weak 9

they might in lain feek an occafion hereafter, offuppreffwgthem$ for
growing in time more power full, and more bold, they would bereaze them of
the occafion , orofiheeafincfjeofotherziclories; nay, they might deprne
them of the fruit of that ZiBory, which they had already gotten. Therefore

the end ofthat war, and the fortune of the Common-wealth , forfame aqes ,

did depend upon that daiesfuccefje. ifthey zalued their own glory, thegood

oftheir country, the exaltation of Cbrtfter.dom, let them now fall boldly up-

on the er.emy
, fmce they had that now before their eyes , which was able to

inflame poorly fpirited men , much rricrc fucb as were noble and generous.

But that ifany one fhould be otherwife minded, let him kntw
3
the er.emy was

fu near,as there was neither time nor means now left, offhunning the Battle,

wherein theirfat ety andglory did who ly confi(l. With thefcand the like

fpeeches, did Generall Fofchenni ftrive tocncouragcall to Battle :

And in the mean time , our Fleet advanced joyntly together , with
much courage, hoping to fight the Squadron wherein Uluzzali was,
and to beat him, before he could be fuccourcd by his other Wings

,

which were gone far off. But we were forced to proceed very {low-
ly, and not without fomc diforder , as well by reaion of towing on
the fhips , the winde being wholly ceafed 5 as alfo, that our

Wings
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Wings could not be well adjuftcd , being to ftand oppofitc to
thole of the enemy , which fas hath been fliewn ) had taken a large
compafle. Yet the Fleets drew ftill nccrcr , especially on the fide
towards the fca, which anfwcredto our right Wing , and to the
enemies left. Commi(Tary5o>4/;^o, who was the foremoft of his

Sq uadron, againft which the enemy came, advanced fpecdily, with
fomc of the yarcft gallies of the firft Squadron , to fight the enemies
gallics, before they thou Id be able to joync with their companions.
Thcfc, not fecming as then to fhun the encounter , kept on their

courfe, and came within lhot of ours , but finding afterwards, that
Scranzo did valiantly advance to fall upon thcm,they ftaicda while,
expecting relief from fomc other gallies of their Squadron , which
were already got very near them ; which made CommifTary Soran-
zo do the like : fo as the enemy , who ( as was palpably feen J did
abhor the conflict, had time to retreat , being much endammaged
by fhot from our Gallies, giving way manifcftly, and being driven
from their firft ftation. But our left Wing, the enemy being fallen

f lirthcr off"on that fide , had likewifc taken a larger compafTe , fo as
it was neither fo near as to fight the enemy , nor could it fo foon re-
turn to its place, and joyne with the body ofour Battle , as was re-
quifite, for their advancing joyntly againft the enemy. Things being
reduced to this condition, and the North- weft wind beginning to
blow, which was contrary to us, it was clearly feen , we could not
polfibly come to Battle that day , unleflewcfhould advance with
our fmallcr Gallies, and leave our greater VefTells behinde. The
Venetian General! defiring very much to fall on , fpeaking aloud
to the other Gencralls , whole Gallies were neer him : what mean
ne

t
faid he, that we do not loldly advance I why do we not forego this im-

pediment of the greater lefl'elh , whereby we mufl alaaies he guided fafor-
tune , and by our enemies pieafure ? Shall we fujfer the viRory to efcape us

orue more ? Occajion inittes us to alter our refolutioa , let us make ufe

thereof whilst we may. We muft be bold
3
and hope well. Foftherini thought

it was the beft anci fafeft way to advance, for that they might make
advantage of the cunning , which the enemy fought to ufe againft

them, by aflaulting their middle Squadron, before the reft could
come together, and put themfclves in Battle array. And if the ene-

my fhould continue their firft intention, their flnps, which the ene-
my would never dare to approach , would fecure them from the

danger ofbeing aflaulted on the back. But the reft of the Gencralls,

neither totally contenting to, nor diffenting from this propofirion
,

laying onely, That it was contrary to the refolution which they
had maturely taken} and that the time would not permit new coun-
fells- 5 the Fleet continued to advance, though but flowly , and the

fmaller gallies and gallcaffcs paffing by the fhips , went boldly for-

ward towards the enemy : but the wind growing ftronger, not one-

ly the fhips, bin the gailcafles , which did before advance without
towing, were forced to tarry behinde 5 foas making very flowly

forward, tlluzzalt'had opportunity to retire with leafurc, and in

good order, with all his Squadrons joyned together. And the better

to diflemble his retreat, he tor a while made his gaily be towed
back.
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backward by the Poop, till being goacn out ofour fight, he thought

he might fafely whee,l about , and launching out into the fea
, get

(as he did) into a place of fafcty. Thefe fucceflcs might, as it was
thought , teach a new and ufefull leffon , concerning the Militia of

the lea J That as greater vcflfells are ofmuchfafety , by reafon of

their ftrength , lo they may occafion great inconvenience and pre-*

judicc, fince they who arc to make ufe of them , muft alwaies de-

pend upon thepleafurc of the windc, and upon the Enemie's will.

For this caufc, Uluzzali, who had been long accuftomed to fea-cx-

crcifes , -when he came from Malvrfia , made ufe of the men onely

that were in his KjtUone , or (hips of burthen , to recruit therewith

his leiTer sallies , leaving the vefTells themfelves bchinde, to fhun

the neceuity , cither of abandoning them , or of governing himfclf

according to the will and convenience at others. The Chriftian

Fleet, the Turks being part beyond Cape Matapan, and they not

being able to purluc them any further, by rcalon of the contrary

windc, and wearincfle of their men, retired to the llland oiccrigo ,

where lying at fea the firft night , it came the next morning under-

neath the Fort, the fhips lying a little without.

Whilft our Fleet flayed here, newes came, that Uluzzali had ta-

ken one of our Frigats , by whom having notice oi Don John's com-
ming , he prepared to go to where the Spanifh Fleet was to pafTe

,

intending (as being much ftrongcrj to fight it. At which, Colot<r,a
%

and Gild' Andrea being very much troubled, they propounded
,

that all other refpedfs being laid afidc , they might immediately go

with all their lcfler Gallics, to meet Don John, and to free him from
danger. But the Venetian Commanders were absolutely againft

this, considering , That to avoid an uncertain danger, that Fleet muft be

expofed to manifeft i/.conienience , to the hafard of the whole forces of the

League; for the greater vrfjellsnot being able topart from Cerigo , by rea-

fon ofthe contra) winds , nor hazing any haven there , wherein they might

le fafey
they mu(t be a certain prey to the enemy. Nor could the leffer gallies

befreefrom the like fear> their number bei»q\ leffened, and waning the af-

fifiar.ee of the fliips andgalleajjes , wherein they hadfo far placed the fecu-
rity ar.dfifety ofthat Fleet , as they thought all opportunities unfeafonable

without them , though accompanied with much hope of overcemming the

enemy, they urged moreover, that it was veiy like
t
that they , keeping all

their forces jayned together, and obfervtng Uluzzali's way , they might, by

following the fame trak, keep him in fuel) fealoufies^ and apprehenfions , as

he might rather fear to be taken in the midft by the League's Fleets , then

inter.dfalling upon any part thereof. They called to minde alfo, that the ar-

tillery , ammunition, and viBualls lay in the fhips, to deprive themfelves

of which fo necefjary things, was no better, then .0 draw upon themfuch dif-

orders andmifcbicf\, as they could not receive greater from the evemy. Be-

fides , that the winde was very contrary to the ccurfe which they were now

tofteer, if theyfhould return to Corfu $ whereas it was very goodfor Don
John to come into the Levant, who bringing ^ogallies with htm, he might

eafily andfafely come to them., and that when theyfhould be all rr.et together
,

they were likely to meet with fome occafion of attempting fome enterprifes

in the Levant,B>/;/Vfc might become the name & preparations of theLeague,

whilft
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jvfjilj} the feafon of the year, which was Already well advanced, mi*htper~
nut ik-m to dofo. Theic rcaluns not being allowed of by folonna, not
by Gtll e£Amira. Ia, they were lull of doubts and difficulties. Thefe
tboujn they might go fa' dy with 100 gallics towards Zantc, and thereby

%
fecure Don Johns ttytgr, and fend the g> ester- C<jjels the meanwhile f
the Ijl.indof Candia, whi.hcr they nu git foot* and eaftlj get, and be free

jrom all danger: 1 he) fata, no other courfe could be thought good, fai*
what wade far the coi.j.o clto/. of the Leagues fleet. Forwhiltf their forces

fhould ie divided, fo as they jhould neither have fmall gallies enough, nor

men of War, to follow ihe Snemy in all places, or to fall upon any other en-

terprtfe } t.or jet keitg al/le to force the Enemy to fight with then greater

I'rjjels ; it appeared clearly
t
that their longer tarrying in thofe parts, would

k totally to no purple, which be-ng well known to Llluzzali, had keen

the caufe why he was gone ( as it was reported ) to Brazzo di Maina ;o keep

the Fleets from meetings which if he jbou'd be able to do, it would make
much for the fafety of his own affairs, and would frustrate all their de-

figns.

Whillt this important relolution remained yet undecided, a Fri-

gate arrived very fealonably from Don John, which brought word,
tnat he would not take his voyage before the firft of Augu *. Wiiich
news, though it afforded occalion ot accommodating the Comman-
ders tuft dilputes more calily,yct did it not free them from all trou-

ble •, for they therewith undcrftood, that 'Don John would not

advance much with his gallies, but that he by exprefs Orders, and
Letters, willed the Gcneralls to return and meet him." which by
rcafon of the contrary winds, they being to bring along with them
io many great VctTels, could not be done without great lofleof

time, vvittiout much danger, andwithuut much disfatisfa&ion to

the Inhabitants of the Itlands, fubjc6f, to the Venetian Dominion,
if they ihould abandon them at a time when the Enemy* was fo

ilrongat Sea, and fo near them : but howfoever they joyntly refol-

ved to obey Don Johns orders ; and becauie it was thought almoft

impoflible to do to, and bring the greater VelTels along with them ;

they refolvcd to go firft to the Illand of Candta,znd there leave the

Ships and Galliaues, as in a place ot fafety, and to crofs the Sea to-

wards Zante, with the lefTcr gallies. But this was not done, by rea-

fon that they heard the Eiicmies Fleet was difcovered upon the Va-

tica, and that it made towards Cape Malta; wherefore thinking they

might fafely purfuc the nea: cr way, to meet Don John, the whole
Chriftian Fleet went to Brazreo dt Maina, from whence tlluzzali

was gone but a little before. The winde turning fair for them into

the North-weft, they faylcd iu three days from hence to Xante
,

where not meeting with Don John, ( as they had well hoped to

ha\. e donc)but with new orders from him,whcreby he dcfired them
to come toCefalonia, they were ncceflitated to leave the fhips there,

though in apparant danger ; the Enemy not being gone fo far, but

that upon notice thereof, they might return,and poflefs thcmfclvcs

ot them : and being told that they did do this, as was fufpcclrcd by
manv that they would do, fomeof thofe that borechicfeft authori-

ty
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ty in the Spanifh Fleet, moved, that fince it was fo hard a thing to

fuccour the Chips, they fhould give order for firing them •> but Ge-

nerall fe/cfcwW de letting this advice, refolved to fend CommifTary

Quirini, with 25 gallics, to free them from danger, and to bring

them to the Fleet, as he did,lafely. At latt, they paft from Cejalonta ,

to Cotfu, whither Don John was come himlelfc in perfon with 55
gallies,3 3 Chips, 8c 1 5000 foot,on tlic ninth of Auguft\Wbo though at

prft be did not conceal his difpleafure,for ibeir r>ot baling waited bis com-

mwgi be being thereby necejfitated, ( as not baling fuffictent forces of

himfelfe to pafs into the Levant ) to liefo long idle, and Utile to his honour

at Corfu : yet he was pleajed tofay, he would freak ho triore of what was

pajl
3
andjirove iery much to make it be believed

t
that he was greatly defi-

rous to do any tlling, which might be t'err the refutation and advantage of

the League. And herein he did the more expatiate himfelfe, and

fhew'd the greater affection, becaufe he heard ic was publickly faid

in the Fleet, that he was come onely to make a certain kind of Ap-
pearance, but not with any intcntion,orcomm]flion to do any things

and that therefore he had cunningly prolonged the time, fecking

cxcufes,and avoidingany occalion of incountring the enemy, or to

fall upon any entcrprife : Which lulpicions did notwithstanding

ftill incrcafc the more , fince after fo manydelaycs, he came to no

fettled rcfolution, becaufe he expected the Duke of S<jja
i
with the

Spanifh Gallics. But aclatt, it being thought joyntly by them all,

that their forces were fuffkient ( for all of them being numbrcd to-

gcthcr,thc Leagues Fleet vvab found to confift of 1 94 gallies, and 8

galliafles, and 45 Chips, whereof 30 were Spanifh, and 15 Veneti-

ans) they were all muttered at the Gomenizze, before they advan-

ced, and refolved in what order to proceed, if they fhould have oc-

cafion to'joyn battel. The three Generalls were placed in the midft,

with 7*2 gallies ; the Marquifs of S anta Croce led on the right wing,

Commiflary Soranzo took care of the left, and each wing confiftcd

of 52 gallics: the Van, wherein were 6 galliafles, was committed
to the charge of Fra.Ptetro Jufiiniano, Gcnerall of Malta, and Jo-

lan di Cordo/,a
i
and Nicolo Donato brought up the rccrc with 2 2 gal-

lics. The Galliafles, which were commanded by /'/ Duado, and pla-

ced before the fmaller gallies, according to the firtt orders, ftood

four of them in the front of the battel, and two before every wing.

The fhips were commanded by DonRodertgo Mendofa,and by Adria-

rio Bragadino, j it being refolved to carry them along to Zante
}
and

then to leave them there, that they might be the readier for any
whatfoevcrdelign, but with intention tomakcufc thereof onely,

for the conveyance of vi<ttualls,and ammunition, which they car-

ried along with them, and not for any ufc of War, in point of fight-

ing-

All things being thus ordered , the Fleet parted from Taru, on
the eleventh of September, not having refolved upon any thing as yet,

favc onely toadvance,and then do, what they fhould be invited un-
to by the Turks proceedings ; which by the relation of the gallies

which were fent before, to fpy out their courfc, anddefigns, were
quick-
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quickly known to beat Modone
i
and at Naiari/toi, and that their

licet was divided , and in want ot all things that were neceffary,

andcfpccially of men, whereof many wcrcfled, andmartydcadi
and that tor certain, chc occafion that made them tarry in thofe

p.ms, was for their fecuricy, till filch fouldiers fhould be fent unto
them as was intended. This was thought a fit opportunity to fup-
prefs the enemy, and all of them were the more rejoyced at it, for

that they had almoft difpaired of it ; it having been certainly belie-

ved, that the Turks, having underftood the joyning of the Confe-
derates Fleets, ( which doubtlefly were ftronger then theirs ) they

would have made towards Constantinople, and return to winter
their Fleet, as ufually they did within that ftrait, after having won
much honour, by facing the Chriftian Fleet twice, and fhewed, at

lcaft a great willingnefle to fight : and when they thought they had
now no longer rcafon to apprehend, that the Commanders of the

League were to fall upon any important cntcrprife 5 which fomc of
Don joins Councilors made ufc of afterwards, to difcredit the in-

formation, though it was confirmed by many clear evidences.

Whence it hapned, that much credit being given to their opinion:

the Fleets departure was very unfeafonably retarded, and the exe-

cution of what was rcfolved by the Gcneralls, defcr'd; though it

was confefs'd by all, that being to finde out the Enemy, the chiefe

hope of good luccefs lay in the quickneflc of the Enterprife j where-
by not to afford them time, neither of flying, nor of joyning toge-

ther 5 and that the unexpected affault, might caufe more terrour in

them, and put them in diforder. The Commanders therefore de-

figned, to part prefently away, and fayling from the Ifland of Xan-
te, not to fuffer thcmfelves to be difcoveri.d any where, but to come
on the fudden to Sapienza, which is a Rock lying in the midif. be-

tween Navarino and Modone, and fo to block up the paffage, as the

Enemy which was at JVavari/10 , could not joyn with their compa-
nions, nor fheltcr thcmfelves under the walls of Modone. But this

advice was fo long dclay'd, and they fayled f flowly, as our Fleer,

which as it was intended, fhould have been on the 16th day, before

fun-rifing, at Sapienza, got but to Trodano 5 fo as being foon discove-

red from the Caftel of Navarino, that part of the Turkifh Fleet

which lay in the Haven, had leafurc to get fafely to Modone
,
paffing

not above three miles before, within the fight ofour Fleet ; our men
thinking, that fince Uluzzali had had the opportunity of getting all

his forces together, he would fight them , they put all their lqua-

drons into order > and after having ftaid a while to arm themfclvcs,

the gallics ofour Van advanced, which being got near the Enemy,
gave fire to their great Guns, to try whether they had any mind to

hght, or no ; but the Turks meaning nothing leffe, as knowing their

difadvantage, retired to underneath the Fort of Modone. Thus it fell

out, that a few hours delay ( of fuch importance is difpatch in

point of War ) made the Chriftians lofe a gallant occafion of

lupprefiing the Turkifh Fleet,without almoft any hazard unto them-
felvesatall, which occalioned a great change tin all thcinfuing

War. The Enemies gallics being retired to Modone, great doubts

Nnnnn and
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and difficulties arofe amongft our Commandersjtouching what they

were to do j it being thought very dangerous, and almoft impoffi-

ble to fight the Enemies Fleet within the channell of Modout. For

the mouth of the channell being of it ielfe very itraight, and being

yet made more narrow by fomc ihclves, was excellently well for-

tified on oik- fide, by Come Gallics which were placed to guard it §

and on the other fide by a hill, which butting out over againft the

Rock SapuBza, is as it were a Flank, whereon were many pieces of

Artillery j and juft over againh the mouth thereof ftands a Rock,

called San Bernardo, upon which likewife many great Guns were

placed : But moreover, when our men fhould have paft all thefe

dangers and difficulties, and patting further in, fhould have been

gotten near the Town of Modone , they fhould have received more

prejudice both from the Town, and from the Callle of San Nicoloi

irom whence, (it ftandingin the Sea) our gallics might be drilld

through by (hot, upon the fuperficies of the water. Wherefore

knowing they could not force the Enemy to fight, the Gcneralls of

the League refolvcd to retire to the point ot Sapiema, that they

might get into T*r/oL«//jjo, whithcrtwo wings, which were the

firit that were to move, being already on their way: Uluzzalt iflu-

ingoutofthe Channell of Modoht with 50 gallics, came to affault

ourBattel, which was tarryed beliinde. But as foon as he was dis-

covered, 'Don john gave the fign of Battel, and made them all turn

tlteir Prowes towards the Enemy j fo as the right wing became the

left, and the left the right. But U-l*z.z*li, who was not come forth

with an intention to fight, when he law our men ftand in Battel ar-

ray, began forthwith to retreat, from whence he was newly come j

the which he might the more fafely do, for that night was already

comeon,andthcrewithallagrcatttormof rain, which forced our

men to tailRoom-ward, 'and to launch into the deep, having the

Enemies lhorcs on all Titles : But the next morning, the Sea being

become more calm> the Confederates Fleet went into the Gulph ot

Corcne, to take in frefh water at a clear and plentiful River, which
run* along four miles fromCem,*, through a molt plcalant Coun-
try, full ot woods all of Cedars from whence the River takesthc

name of Lun^o, which in the Greek Idtome-, fignifics a Wood. But

to fecure thole that went for frefh water, they being to go far from
our Gallics, and in an enemies Country, it behoved them to land

many foot, whereof FrAatifcs dal Adrianc had the charge ^ and this

danger was Ceafonably torclccn, and provided for ; for Ulumti ob-

serving which way our men went ; were it cither to difturb tbcm,
or to keep them from carrying away water, or elfe for the fafety of

the Town of Coronr , he fertt 1 500 jantfaries, and 200 Horfe thi-

ther, with whom our foulditrs were forced to skirmifh more then

once 4 in which a&ons,Ci>*Wrs,Marquifs of £»»**«,who was then

a \olunteer, together with many other French Gentlemen in our
Fleet, won much praife : as alio Jovak Battijh Contarini* Mafter ofa
gaily, who was landed with the reft j for meeting with a compa-
ny ot our men, who were running away, he made them ftay, and
bringing them boldly on, hcrepuls'd -the Enemy. * The foot being

re-
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rc-imbarc'k'd, the whole Fleet parted from thole fhores , being (hoc

at as they paft by the Fort Corone , whereby they received no great

prejudice. Our Fleet being got out of that Gulph , as it failed be-

tween Cape calk, and the llland Capjrrfj it pafs'd within fight

of the encmic , in three Squadrons , one in the reer ofanother, by

rcafon of the narrowneffc of the fituation , and came again to Cape
'

Sapu/tz.i
, on the South-weft fide , and lay at Anchor almoft over

againft Modone ; foasthe two enemie-Flcets were divided but a

little. But finding clearly, that to tarry long in that place, and ex-

pect the enemies comming forth, whereby they might have oppor-

tunity to right them , was but ro fpend time to little purpofe, with

much indignity, and not without fome danger , they being to keep

in open lea, and being often deluded by the enemy, wno being

fure quickly to fave thcmfelvcs , fent fome few gallics often out to

molcit them; The Venetian Generall propounded the landing

otiooooFoot, whereby to make thcmfelvcs mafters ofthe Hill

,

whichilay upon the point of the Channi.Il, from whence, if they in-

tended to make any attempt againft the enemy, they were likely

to receive moft harm j it being to be hoped, that this place being

defended by a few men, and not in condition of being relieved

by ttluzzali , who having the enemy before him , ready to

fight him, he would not bereave his Galliesoffouldiers, and in-

cur a greater danger. But the Spaniards approved not of this

propofall, faying, That being lo near the enemy, they were not to

land fo many men, whereby to weaken the forces of the Fleet

,

and expofe it to much danger. Wherefore Fofcherini , finding

fo many difficulties , in whatfocver they fhould pitch upon J

and confidering, that they muft be forced ere long to be gone,-

without doing any thing ; his opinion was, That in abufinefte of

fo great eftimation , and where the hopes of doing good was
greater , then the danger that might be incurred, they were

to adventure , and forceably to enter the Chanell of UHodonC) and

aflault the enemy. He therefore propounded this to the Councell

,

offering to be himfclf the firft, thatfhould expofe himfelf to danger,

and to make way for the reft : Which though it were at firft ap-

proved of, and that every one fecmed to ftrive , who fhould have

the honour of atchieving glory by the firft danger , yet they came
not to the tryall thereof. So as without making any attempt as

then , the Fleet went to the Haven of Nsvarino , which is very fpa-

cious, very convenient for water, and for other accommodations

,

andalfoa fafc receptacle for any Fleet j it not being to be injured

byfhot from thcCaftell, which is feated very high , and far offj

where whilft they fhould tarry , the enemies Fleet was as it were

befieged underneath Modone ; fo as by rcafon of the many inconve-

niences which it underwent, it grew into a bad condition of return-

ing to Covjlantinople , andalfo was in great danger ofbeing driven

upon land, and fplit againft thofe ftiores by South-weft windes:

And ifthcy fhould be forced by thefe ncccffitics and dangers, to

depart from thence, they muft afford our men opportunity to fight

them, The Turks this mean while fent many Harchcbugiers , wh6
Nnnnn 2 be-
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being well skilled in the fcituations, falling down from the moun-
tains near Naiari/.o , diddifturbcur men , and (ought to deprive

them of the convenience of water. Wherefore our men were for-

ced to land 5000 Foot, commanded by Taolo (jicrdat.o Orfino , by

which the enemy being driven away, the country remained fafe.

So as our men keeping there with much fafety and convenience,

things fee med to be reduced to that paffe , as it was hardly to be

doubted > but that the Confederates would foon have the victory :

whereupon fuch advertifements werefent throughout all Chri-

ftendom, as men rejoyced thereat, not as at a hoped-for happinefle

,

but as at one already certainly hack Yet many daies were idly

fpent, without any appearance of advantage, favc what time might

produce. Wherefore fo long delay waxing tedious, the enterprile

of Ndxa/mo wa^ propofed •> but it being attcrward confidercd, that

though it was feafablc,yet it could not bemuchadvantagiousfor

the main affair, they gave over any further thought thereof, and

bent thcmfelves to ti.e cxpug.ihig oi Modv< e , in the getting where-

of, the obtaining of their cuict intent did contilt \ tor tiie enemies

Fleet being driven from thence , might be fought by our men upon
very advantagious tearms. It was therefore relolved ,to affault the

Town and Cattle of Aiodone , both by fca and lar.d , at one and the

fame time \ and Giozan Mvay.uo wa^ lent to Xante , to bring Foot in

all hafte from the (hip • In |h« interim, a certain lnginc was inven-

ted a.id made, by ]ti\ei'pc Honello, u Florentine- Ingineer, by faftning

tour Gallics together, upon which, ten pieces of Cannon were pla-

ced, and fome kinde of Parapets railed , intending to bring it to the

Cai\lc of Modone ^ and 10 baticr it ; and at the fame time, to fecure

the comming of other Gallics , which being (heltetcd by this lnginc

fro -. the Encfipkp fhot , might enter thcChannell, and give an af-

fault. But when this lnginc was made, many contrarieticsCas ufu-

ally happens iii i,.e(e new inventions) were found to be in it, which

made it be hue c\ little ufc 5 for it neither could be well guided up-

on the water, nor was it veiy iaic \ for haws g a very great weight

upon it, and tl elid^ of :i:c Gallics being narrow, it might fink at

the going off of the Cannon j tad the tea being there very deep, it

wasnotknown,wherlwr RGtUld b*V* firm Anchorage or no. There

was alfo great dun^ulty found, in bringing it to the intended place

,

tor it was to be towed by oth. r '..allies , which by rcafon of their

(low motion, were expofed to the danger of being fhot through, and

funk, by the Artillery when lay in the mouth of the Haven. So as

difpairing of getting that advantage by this invention, which was

at firft hoped for) and it -eh. g given out, that thcBclgirby of Greece

was cemming with 2000 Horle, to impede that enterprifc, the bu-

fincfle was given over. But that whieh did exceedingly afflict the

Venetians, and cut off all hopes of doing ary good, was, the newes

which was divulged through the who e Fleet 1 that the Spaniards

had bread but for afewdaics^ wherefore they faid , They could

not bufie thcmfelves about any long affair , being, by rcafon of that

want, to bethink thcmfelves of retiring. Whcretore (being ftill dc-

ficous to leave fome figne of victory , which might encourage the

people
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people ofMorea, and make them bdpe for better ti.iii^s ) tl.ev refol-

ved to belkge t?av*¥i*4 a which thirty bad bccH piopefcd levcra'I

times before, but itill rejected; it nut be kg thought, that the gflf-

ikgotto imall a Cattle was worth the wl ik, in companion of tnac
their p rear preparation. The Cattle ot Nji<jr/#y, which was anti-

cntly called TWo, is Seated upon a point of land , wluh thrufhn^

out on the South-call, Shapes tne Haven almoft into the form of a

Bowe: It lbilrong ratl.cr by Nature, than by Art, being in an emi-
nent place,and hard to be clammer'd up:it is \eiy diligently guard-
ed by the Turks, for thecoiHciuency of the Haven, and tor the

fcitiution thereof, which is almolt in the mkltt of Afotva. There arc

two wayes which lead to the Cattle:, the one on the k ft hatid,which

lies not far from the fhore jandtic other backwards, lying toward-,

the firm Land j which incompalfmg a neighbouring Standing Pool,

is very narrow, and almott hidden. The Prince of Varma bad thc-

chief charge of this cntvrprife 5 who when he had landed the men
that were deltined tncreunto, which were 100 ) Spanifh foor, and
as many Italians, and ten Cannons of Battery. H: took the firft Way,
\ vhkn was opviicft, that he might keep the Enemy from being re«

heved ; but as for the other, he either was aware uf it too late, or

did not much value it .* fo as Joian di cJWtartrf^ and Mmttic Cal!an~

iffr, going afterwards to poflelsthcmlelves of that Pah, they were
unexpectedly over-powrcd by many of the Enemy, part whereof
cam* to bring fuccour, and part came out of the Cattle to meet,
and back their men: ti.cy had much? ado to fave thcmfelvcs, which
they did not without fome lcfTc. VVhereupon the Turks, who
were above aooo in number, put a Garrifon into the Cattle, and
having the way open, did alfo potTefs thcmfelvcs of all the moil c-
mincntPaffes which lay nearelt the Town, whereby they had op-

portunity of fuccouring thofe that were within again, and of mo-
leilingourmcn that were without by continuall musket fhor,whilft

they were bufic in planting their Cannon, intending to begin the

aSSault in that very place ; and they were at the fame time preju-

iccd and damnified by Artillery horn the Gallic, fo as in three days

fpaci they could hardly plant two pieces of Cannon againfl the

place where they had defigned them : and this mifchicfc and dan-

ger grew dayly greater, for ourfouldicrs lay open, without any
manner of flicker, by reafonofthc want of Earth : and the enemies

which were without, with whom we were continually toskii-

mifh upon disadvantage, grew dayly llrongcr and ltrongcr. Thefc

things did very much trouble the Colleagues General's, knowing

that to rile too foon from this begun-enterpr:'Sc,wou!d redound too

much to their dishonour ; and yet they could have no certain hope

of good fucccls by continuing the Siege : But the •-'.-ant of bread was
that which did molt molctlrhcm,which was dayly mere and more
complain'd of by Don Jdffrt and his Counsellors, who Shew'd anc-

nefTity of departing. But many thought it very Strange,and no: caSi-

Jy to be believed, that the Spanilli Fleet being comc"vvith So m:tny

lliipsfromOVfT)', which is accounted tiie Granary of Italy, Should

want bread in to Short a time. Others thought, tha r..Jf the want
were

e
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were indeed fuchas it was given out to be, it might eafily andfpcc-
dily be provided for, by fending to bring fome lhips away which
were loaded with Biskct, and which the Spaniards thcmfelves faid,

were left at Taranto. But the Venetian Gcnerall, to remove all oc-

cafions of the departure ofthe Spanifh Fleet, whereof there was no
hope left, nor any thought of good fuccefs either then, or in the

future 5 offered part of his vi&ualls to Don John, intreating him to

accept thereof, and fhewing that he daily expected fome (hips

with Biskct, wherewith tofupply his necefTny.

But whatfoever the reafon was, the Spaniards did not accept the

propofall, nor would they liften to any thing which might rctarde

their departure ; which being refolutcly bent upon, they went from
Naxuino, permitting free and fafc paflage for Uluzzali, to return

with his whole Fleet to Conjiantinople, with the name ofan experc
and valiant Commander, having got fo much reputation and fa-

vour, as it might be feared he might be an inftrument of more mif-

chicf toChriltcndom. Don John indeavoured by allthemeaneshe

could, that this his departure might be by the confent ofCjenerall Fofchcri-

ni, and the Venetians, labouring to fbew bis ardent defire of acquiring glo-

ry and reputation 5 his condition being fitch as thruft him thereupon, tf he

bad been otherwife i/.slined
i
firice be wanted power andEfiate answerable to

bis birth. He mir.dcdtbcmof the lafi years ViBory, of his iorwardnrfle

therein, andofthefatisfaBion be badjtnce received thereby. He accufeh

fortune which bad bereft him of the opportunity of fighting the Enemy,
which had beenfo often offered them t

and fo much by kirn defired. He atfo

fromifed, That if he jhould meet with thefiips in bis zoyagr^e would wil-

lingly imbrace any occajion that jbould offer ft felfe of dotn% fome fignall

fcriice to the League
t before be .would return with his Fleet into the

Weft* but thai if be jbould not be permitted to do fo now, he would make a-

mendstbe next year for the lojje of that time which neceffuy badnow in-

forcedhtm upon.

The Venetian Gencrall finding his refolution flxt, thought good
to give way unto it, left he might make the Enemy believe that the

League was broke 5 and becauie he knew he was not able to do any
good of himfclfc alone. Many did firmly believe, that the King had
alwaics, and particularly at this time, been very well inclined to-

wards the League, and Don John no lcffcj but that effects had not

enfued anfwerablc to the good intention ofthefe Princes, and to the

opinion which was had ottheirforwardncfic, by reafon of feverall

impediments and diforders which had occur'd by negligence, or

faile rumours, or by the bad affedtion of fome State Miniltcrs. And
it was more particularly affirmed, that the Orders for rcquifitc vi-

ctuals, had been badly obferved, and that thofc provifions which
were prepared for the Fleet, for the bufinefle of the Levant, were
made ufc of upon other occafions, which was the reafon why the

Catholick Fleet was neceffitatcd to give over the Entcrprife, and
return to her Havens. But it fofell out, as our men hapned to be
nearer giving battel to the Enemy, than they had ever yet been,

Wi.en they left tnought of it • for juft as the Leagues Fleet was rea-

dy to be gone, news was brought, that a Spanifh fhip which was
come
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conic from Corfu, and was already got to the Saptenza, was fct ttbtti

by fome Turkifh Gallics 5 wherelorc all things being put in ore'er,

the Fleet parted fpecdily from Naxanno, to tall upon the Enemies
Gallics, and to refcue the fhip, which was reduced to uttnoft dan-

ger. The Leagues licet was not got wholly out ot the Haven, when
UluzzJi began to come out ot thcChannell ot LModone with 60 o-

ther gallics, toaffifl his former Gallies, which were gone to take the

Spanifh thips, and were 2 5 in number. W hereupon Don Joim gave

order, that Commiflary Soranzo fhould go with a fquadron of Gal-

lies on the left hand, to keep Hluzzali from advancing farther 5 and
that the Marquift of Santa Croce, and Commiflary Canale fhould go
with their fquadrons to purfuc the 1 5 Gallics belonging to the ene-

my,which when they fpi'd our Fleet from afar off, quitted the fhip,

and began to fly ; and Uluxzali, when he faw himfelfe faced by
Commiflary Soranzo, haulted a little, being dcfirous to know bet-

ter what our men intended to do. And when he faw the Commif-
lary ply his Oars, and come vigoroully to aflault him, he whee-

led about, and return'd to underneath tne Caftle of Modone
y
being

fo clofely purfued by our men, as comming very near the Town of

Mo(\om
i
they made many (hot even to within the wallcs. But the

Gallics which tought the Spanifh lhip, having got the ftart much,
and meeting every where with friendly acception, efcaped all of

them, except one that was commanded by the St. Jacco ot Metiline,

Nephew to the famous Anadeno BarbaroQa^ which being the laft that

tarryed to fight the fhip ^ and for that the Haves, hoping to get li-

berty, flackned their rowing, was taken by the Marquifs of Santa

Croce.

Thcfe actions continued fo long, till the night came on, which be-

reft our men of making any other attempts againft the Enemy.
VYnerefore Don jo/wgave order,^hat the whole Fleet fhould return

to the Haven of Hazartno, being unwilling to abandon the Engine

ot 4 gallics, which might afford occafion to the Enemy, to turn his

departurc,fliglu,if he fhould leave hislnftrumentof war behind him.

But the great thips being alfo out of the Haven, and a favourable

winde blowing a little at the South-eaft, he ordered the fhips to go

prefciuly towards Zante, and he the next morning went with the

whole Fleet the fame way» being fodefirous to return fpcedily, as

fleering his courfc through the Channel of Vtfcardo, -contrary ro the

opinion of his moftskilfullMarriners, who advifed him to go tt>

Ctfalonta : the Fleet run a great hazard about the gulf of Larta y

and one of the Popes gallics was fplit againft the (helves of Para.

Uluzz.aU, when the Leagues Fleet was gone, being free from fear of

meeting any impediment in his voyage, went with all his gal-

lies carelefly, without any order, to Cape Malio, where, by reafon cf

a contrary North-winde,he (laid fome dayes ; but afterwards, the

winde turning tair, he came with 100 gallies to CotSantinople^ and

was received with much joy and honour ; the Turks holding them-

felvcs abfolutely to be conquorors} becaufc they had defended Mo-
rea, and all their other Dominions, having offered battel fcvcrall

times ( as they faid ) to the Christians, .and at laft chal'd them from
their
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their Territories, and made the Sea fafe and open. But the fame dif-

ficulties and dclires continued ftill in the Chriftian Fleet, ( which

came on the 20 of OBob. to Cor/«)though their forces were increaled

by the Duke oiSefjes comming to them with 1 3 gallics , and John

Andrea Dor/a, with fome (hips laden with Corn. Scverall underta-

kings were daily propounded in Council!, but none approv'd of.

The Enterprilc of Sar.ta Maura, was chiefly had in consideration^

whereunto Don John feemed to be well inclined; yet it was hindrcd

by the Duke of Sefl'e, who being of a contrary opinion, did abfolute-

.

ly oppofe it, affirming it was not time now to beleaguer Forts with-

out Tents; nor to crols the Sea with numerous Vcfll Is, and in an

Enemies Country. All dcilgns being therefore laid afidc, the Spa-

niards refolved to turn Weft-ward, the Leagues Fleet having been

but 50 dayes together. Den John went firft to Mfjfina^ where leaving

part of his gallics, he returned to Naples with the reft 3 and difmii-

iing the Italian foot, he lent the Spanifh and Dutch foot to their

Garrifons. But Colot./ia, by Commiflion from the Pope, went to the

Court of Spain) to give the King an account ot what had been done,

and to treat how the War was to be carryed on the next year, and

what provifions would be requilitc thereunto. Color na was very

glad oi this oceafion, that he might latisfie the King of fome doubts,

which he feared might have fome impreflion in him, by the relati-

on of thofc who envying his glory, and fceking out fome oceafion

to blame his actions, and of putting the King in an ill opinion of

him, had accufed him, for having gone into the Levant before Don

Johns arrival .- though it was very clear, that thofe things could not

be done, which were ordered by Don Johns felfe, without the Fleets

departure from Corfu, filc/.na having difpatcht the publick bufinels,

and iuftified himfclfc very well, went from the Court, and returned

to hisimploymcnt, with increafe of honour and merit. The Spanifh

Gallics, and thofc of the Church being gone, onely the Venetians

remained, and they almoft idle at Corfu, where they lay armed all

the Winter, that they might go out to prejudice the enemy, very

early the next fpring.

Thcfe were the fucccflcs of the year 1572. wherein Chriftcndom

had good hope to repair her felfe in part for the fo many mifchiefs

(he had received from the Turks, and to recover her priftine digni-

ty, fincc the fo famous victory which God had miraculoufly grant-

ed her, fecmed to have made way for other noble Achievements

;

and that they might have fo quel'd the forces of the Oitaman Em-
pire, as that the Chriftian Princes might have 'been free from fear

of being injur'd by them a long time : But really, our pofterity may
have juftcaufe to blame the Princes of this Age, for not knowing
how to make ufe of the opportunity which was offered them of

fuppreffins the infolency of the common Enemy, which was grown
fo ibrmidable to them all : and all future Ages will grieve for the

misfortune of this our time, wherein, to the greater infamy there-

of, the oceafion of fo much hoped for happincfle was loft. The
Leagues Fleet being departed, thofe of Morea

9
and of Brazzodi

Munai who were nfen up in favour of the Chriftians,and who wai-

ting
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ting for the fucceffe of the Fleets, as neither having field forces, nor

flrong holds to defend themfches, were retired to the mountains

to fa\e thcmlelvcs from the violence of the Turks, were foiced to

furrender to their power, and to return to greater (lavcry, being

deprived of all hopes of ever getting quit of it. The Venetians com-
plied grie\ oully to the Pope by their Embafladors, ( who at this

time were lent upon a folemn Embaffy, according to cuftome, to

render obedience to his Holincfle, in the name of the Common-
wealth) of thefc irrcfolute Counfels, and of the Spaniards flack

provifions, and chiefly of the departing from Navarino, fo much,
and fo unfeafonably at this time preft by them : wherefore to grati-

fiethem, the Pope fent his Chamberlain, JovanniClaudio (jonfaga,

forthwith to D^n John, to perfwadc him to tarry where he was, in

expectation of receiving orders from Spain, to winter in the Levant :

which resolution they hoped the King had already put on, being

perfwaded thereunto, joyntly both by the Pope and the Vcnetiansj

and the affairs in Flanders having had profperous fucceffc ; to facili-

tate t^c which, in cafe the King fhould not be already refolved

thereupon, the Pope fent LMonjignordi Lanzano fpeedily away to

Spain. But all theieindcavours proved to no purpofe, for having

already given a pofitive anfwer to the Popes, and the Venetians o*.

thcr Embafladors, that he would not keep his Fleet fo far from his

Dominions, he would not be brought to alter his minde : and Don

John not valuing the Popes defire, as knowing peradventuie the

Kings, and his Counfellors minde, purfued his voyage (as hath

been (aid ) to theW eft : and in the interim, Gcncrall Femero, find-

ing himfclfc indifpofed, by reafon of his great Age, and much la-

bour, having got leave from the Senate, return'd to his Country

with much glory, being met by many of the Senators in the Butcen-

tauro, and received very honourably by the Nobility and Peo-

ple.

The affairs in Dalmatia were not at this time altogether quiet;

for though there were no fetlcd Armies there, yet the neighbour-

ing Satiiacki over-ran,and pillaged the Country with their Turkifli

Horfe, much to the prejudice of the Venetian fubjecls : to hinder

whi,ch, the-Stradiottt went often forth on Horfeback, and the foot

Garrifonsjfoasrhcy hadcontinuall skirmiflics, but without any

notable effects on either fidc.For both thcVcnetians and Turks,pro-

cecded but flowly therein, both of them thinking that it made not

much for them, to ufc powerful forces in Dalmatia. The Turks fear-

ed, that to fend a ftrong Army into that Province, to attempt any

great cntcrprifc, might make the Emperour more jealous of their

forces, whereby he might the more caiily «imbracc the offers made
him by the Colleagues, and make War with them in Hungary : and
the Venetians, whofc deligns lay altogether in the Levant,whctc all

their forces were imploy'd,did forbear bufying thcmfclvcs in other

entcrpriics, for that they thought, that whatfoeverof importance

might be then attempted, either in Dalmatia, or in Albania-, was to

depend upon the fuccefs of the Flcct,as alfo the fortune ofthe whole

War. They knew alfo, that they were not likely to do any good

O o o o o with
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with, but fmall forces-, the enemy being very ftrong in that Coun-
try, by reafon of their ufuall Garrifons, and that they were apt to

aflemble together great numbers ofmen. Whence it was, thatha-

\ ing gotten the Town of Macarfcat
by the advice of Luigi Grimani,

ancfof Julio de Pompei, which was a place of fome conlidcration,

and formerly much frequented by Merchants, being both fortified

and garrifonized j they were notwithstanding quickly forced to a-

bandon it; our men being much inferiour in numbers to the Ene-
my. The like befell them at the Fort of ClifJ'a, which being gotten

by our men, by intelligence held with them within, they kept it but

for a very ihort time ; tor the Souldiers of the Garrifon hearing that

the Turks were comming to affault it with great forccs,were lo ter-

rified at the very news thereof, as they fled all for fafety to Sekeaico,

before the Enemy were come.The Turks let'flip no occafion,wherc-

by they might prejudice the Venetians; wherefore not having at

this time fufficient forces affemblcd to ftorm their Towns,thcy plot-

ted othervvifc againft them j particularly againft the Town of Ca-

tarroj which they dciigned to take by liege, there being no way
left to vivftuall it by land : Therefore to block up all accefs fllo by
Sca

3
they had gone about fc\ trail times to build a Fort in the moutli

of the Channel, wherein that City was placed : but they were al-

waies difturbed therein by our men. But the Saaiacco del Ducato, be-

ing at laft come thither with a great many of men, he perfected it,

and built a Fort upon the point o( Varbag/.o, about three miles di-

ItantTrom Caftcl-Nuovo, where the Channel is not above forty pa-

tes over: Whereof when the Senate heard, they had reafon to clunk

that the City ofCatarro was in great danger : wherefore they fent

particular orders, to General Fofcerini, that he fhould fend to de-

ftroy that work. So Commiflary Soranzo
t
having no other occafion

of imployment at that time, it being in tne midlt ot winter, went
with 32 gallics, and 6 galliaffes, to the mouth of the Channel of

Cattaro. He had with him TaoloOrjino
t
Pomptio Coloana^ Mo,etioCa-

iaurtfff and other Commanders, who conduced 4000 Foot to this

Enterprise. And as they were on the way, NicoloSuriarw-) Captain

of the Gulph, came in unto them with 4 gallics ; being all of them
come to Gianizza, they landed many men, part whereof went with

Pompeio Coloxna, to poflefs themfelves of a neighbouring hill, to keep

the Souldiers of Caflel-'HuuT.o from luccouring thofc of the Fort;

and part went with NicolodxGambara-, to a place not far off, whi-
ther Zaclhina Salomone^ who had been formerly advertifed with the

whole defign, was to come at the fame time from Catarro, with fome
fouldiers ot that Garrifon, and with lome other people that were
railed in the Country of Zaccberia. Then Zoranzo cntrcd the Chan-
nel with 18 'of his belt Gallics, and going formoft himfelfc, hepafl

beyond the Fort : from which though many fhot were made, yet

did not the Fleet receive any harme; but palling on fafely, he put

himfelfc into a fit place, -where he might batter both by Sea and
Land. The Fort was made of great Oaks, very artificially faft-

ncd and chained together, foas they ma'de a double rank, and in-

compafTed a great Plat-form ; upon which, fome Parapets wcrcrai-

fed.
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fedj tor the fafegnard of the Defendants. The whole Fort was 1

50

paces in compaile, t lit fhapc thereof quadrangular , without any

Banks;but fo placed, as one ofthe Fronts played upon the Gallics,

as they enteral the Channel] , and the other, when they werepatt

on. It was well fnrntfhed with Artillery, and had 200 louldiers to

defend it. Wherefore our men reiblvcdto batter it both by fea

and land , at one and the fame time, to the end that the defendants

being bulled in leverall places, and confuted through tear, might

abandon it thetooncr. The next morning, after their fitft arrival,

they began to batter apace both by tea and land-, and foonattcr,our

louldiers came with ladders to arfault it. After a fhort defence, the

enemy was forced to yield , leaving the way open for the aflailants

to enter, and to make thcmfelvcs matters of the Fort. There were

many tmall guns tound therein, and eighteen great ones, which the

Commiflary lent' to Venice , and blew up the Fort. This bufincfTe

being lpecdily and profperoufly performed , and a fufficient garri-

fon put into Cattaro
?
they returned to Corfv, with their gallics, and

with the reft of their men, where the Fleet ftill lay.

During the winter fcafon, many things were treated ofin Rome,

about provifions of war for the next fummcr: They knew, that

dangers were much cncrcafcd, the enemy having had fo much
time given him to repair himfclf , for the lofles he had fuffered in

the battle, and to gather together greater forces. Wherefore they

refolved to incrcalc the forces of the League alfo , to the number of

300 gallics, and 60000 Foot. It was likewife propounded, to

fend 1 00 gallics very early into the Levant , not expecting the uni-

on of the whole Fleet, which would require more time, that the

enemy might be prevented , who, as it was laid , would put to fca

very betimes , to hinder the relieving of Candia , to pillage the

Venetian fhoars, and to infufe fear into all. Yet they came not to

any fetled rcfolution,of obviating thefe dangers ^cither for that they

did not value them fo much as they ought to have done $ or, as

fomefaid, fearing, that when their forces fhould be divided, and

part of the Fleet fhould oncly be advanced, the Turks might pof-

fcfle themfelves, with their joynt forces, of fome convenient place ,

between the one and the other part of the Colleagues Fleet , and fo

keep them from joyning , and hinder all their defignes. The firft

heat being, out ot this rcalon, allayed, affairs proceeded very (low-

ly } and whilft they thus endeavoured to take fafer courfes, it was
clearly found , that they incurred greater dangers : For whilft the

"Spaniards endeavoured, that the time for the uniting of the Fleets

fhould be put oft , till the beginning ofMay , the Venetians territo-

ries, especially the Kingdom oiCai-dia^ which was of luch impor-

tance to all Chriltendom , wasexpofedtobeafTault^dby the Tur-
kii'u Fleet, with very littlehopes of being timely relieved. Whcre-
tore the Venetians, that they might not wholly rely upon fortune ,

were more diligent , ingarrifoningall their Forts, tending many

Foot thither. And being to continue at this great cxpcnccot Gar-

rifons and Fleets , they preft the Pope ,
( who Mill folicitcd the cn-

O o o o a crea-
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creating of the Leagues forces ) to help them with fomc monies :

They defired they might have lcav,to kl the goods ofEcclefiaftkks,

and to ufe other means , which were uled to be permitted in much
letter necefftties, by his Predecefiors. But the Pope, not aflenting to

anyofthefc things, did onely promife, that 100000 Duckets

might be railed by the way ot Tithes, from the Clergy belonging to

the Common-wealth. So as the war behoved to be maintained by

the Revenues of particular men, contributions which were paid

into the Exchequer being daily multiplied , and new monies being

paid into the common Bank 5 by which the Common-wealth grew
more indebted. Nor for all this could the Venetians obtain any
refolution, touching the reparation which they pretended unto,

for the contribution which they had given in a greater mcafure

,

then they were obliged unto, to the League's lcrvicc, in number of
Gallics and Foot ; which being referred to the Pope , could never

be brought to an end , who interpofed feverall dclaies , and wifli'd

the Venetians to be contented , that this bulincfle might be procee-

ded in by compofuion, not by decree. From whence the Venetians

took occafion to fay , that the Pope favoured the Spaniards too

much, cither in memory of the great and recent obligation, he had
to them, having received ( as hath been faid ) that luprcam dignity

by their means, or for fome other concealed ends. Others concei-

ved, that the Pope proceeded with much zeal to the publick good
,

for that he thought, (as he otten laid) that in all things which con-

cerned the League, buhncfTes were to be carried orvwith mufh dex-

terity, to fhun giving any occafion ot breaking , or of any whit kf-

fening the good imelligcnn between Princes , whereby to deprive

himlelf 01 the good whicu might be hoped for , by the forces of the

League? the next year.

At which time, mere had been many things handled at Confta/*-

tiKople, touching the competing of affairs : For the Turks hearing of

the uniting ot tne Chrilhan FJcct , md being doubtfull ot the event

of war-) caufed feverall dilcourfes of peace be often made,
to the Venetian Confull. The chief Bathaw was kill more and more
dcfirous of agreement j wno, after, the defeat at Lepaaio, didin-

crcafemuch in authority and reputation, being eftcemed to be wife

by all men,bccaufe be had foroken that, or the like mine, and had

therefore advifed againft the war , contrary to the opinion of other

men. He'therefore thought tuis a very fitting time to come to fume
agreement, whilft Sel./.o, who being at the nrft puft up by his own
greatnefle, and by the adulation of his other Bafhawes , would not

liken to any fuch difcourfe : But his courage being now fomewhas
coolcdjby the unexpected event of the Battle, he kemed more in-

clined to peace : Whilft it might be believed, that the Venetians

would not be averfc thereunto, that they might upon fuch an occa-

fion treat, upon compofing their affairs upon better tearms. This

Selino's inclination being known by Mehemet , and hopes ofagree-

ment being publickly difcouried ot by the people , who were now
very defirous thereof , by rcafon of the many inconveniences which

they
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they had undcrgon by war : Much newes was fpread abroad
throughout 'Conjlan:i/,ople , of the great forces ofthe League, and of
the Confederates. defignes ;

wlfich tilings being amplified by thofc
of greateft authority, who wifh'd well to peace "^ Sellno was conten-
ted, that the bulincfle might be treated of with the Venetian Con-
iul. Mchemet began therefore, to dilcourfe more freely with the
Coniul, making ule therein vfOrem&ei, the chief Interpreter, andof
RalLiSal*n:a/ie, an Hebrew Phylitian; who being gotten into inti-

mate acquaintance vvich CVCehemet , was often employed in affairs

of weightiest importance. Whereof, though the Coniul hadfent
particular notice to Vtmtt , yet the propounded Treaties were not
embraced; for the Venetians defired to continue war, being encou-
raged by hopes of other profperous fucceffes , and having a better

cftecm of the League's forces, by rcalon of their late vi&ory. But
when they found, they had lolt great opportunities of fupprefling

the enemy, fo much time being fpentto no purpofc, and all their

former defigncs being totally broken, they were forced to alter their

mindes, an<J to litten to propofalls of peace, endeavouring to fecure

their affairs , which were expofed to the uncertainty ot fortune,

the beft that they could. The bufineflcwas propounded in the

Councill of Ten , to the end that it might be negotiated with all

poffible fecrecy
4
and be the more fpecdily difpatcn'd, as time, and

the condition of affairs fecmed to require. But the Senators were
not well refolved in the point at the firftj the hrlt defire ofwarbe-
ing re- inkindled in them the rather, for that the Chriftian Princes

,

apprehending this Treaty , began now to be more forward, and ef-

ficacious in their promifes , of favouring and affifting the League

:

Infomuch as Lorenzo Priuli , being gone EmbalTadour to Spain , in

the place of Leonardo Donaio i Secretary Peres ^ and Doctor Velafco 9

through whofc hands bufineffes of greateft importance didpafle,

did frequent his houfc oftner then was ufuall; and that they might

make the better impreflion in the new Embaffadour , laboured to

ihcw him , that the King, who had been alwaies well inclined to^

wards the League , was now more defirous then ever to prolccute

the war, ard would add much to the forces oftne League 5 faying,

That exprcfTe orders were fent to his Agents in Italy , to be diligent

in making greater provilions , left they might incur the like delay

and oiforders, as tney had done the laft year.'And on the other fide,

Don J'jbn promifed, that he would not tarry ro expect the comming
of the Spanith gallics , but that he would come and joync with the

Venetians,havi:ig onely the Italian forces, to the end, that ne mighc

be gone betimes into the Levant. The Emperour alfo , who could

not be drawn from his firft refolutions , neither by the fo many of-

fer, made unto him fevcrall times , by the League , nor by tne afli-

ftancc lately promi.'.-d him, by the Princes of Italy, of ioooHorfc,

and 7000 Foot , made it known to the EmbafTadour of the Com-
mon-wealth, then rchdent with him, (no reafon appearing to move

him thereunto, favc onely his fear, that the Venetians would come

to fomc agreement with the Turks) that he would adhere unto

the
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the League. Out of thefe realons , the Venetians proceeded doubt-

fully and irrefolutcly, in the bulineiTe of the Peace. Whereupon

Doge Mocenico, who had ahvaics been more inclined to peace, then

to the League, upon a day , when the Councill of Ten were met

,

fpoke thus.

It was not the thought ofany one, (as I believe) to perpetuate, or to con-

tinue this war, which is intimated to us by Sclinv, too long , when we did

firft refohe to take up Arms for our own defence ; but with a noble and ge-

nerous minde , to make tryall of the fortune and gallantry of the Common*

wcalth,ofthe good-will wdforces ofChrijHan PructS,\or the greater fafe-

ty of our State , andof all Chriflendom , againflthe power of the infolent

common Enemy. And it is certain, that war is in order to peace ; and quiet

fecurity ought to be tl. e thing aimed at, by all troubles and dangers. Expe-

rience of what hath paf]ed of late years, may fufficiently teach us , what our

condition may be, if wefhall continue war any longer , what the end thereof

may be, what reparation we may expeB for fo great expences , and what re-

wardfor our labours. n'e lojt the noble city o/Nicoflia the firft year, by

vainly trufiing, that ourforces would be accompanied by the like of others
,

whereby to relieve the Kingdom of Cyprus. Lofing no courage , we conti-

nuedmaking provi [tons for war , flattering our felies, that we might repair

our.lofjes, by loyningin aftratter confederacy with the other Christian Prin-

ces, Godwas pleafed togiveusfuch a lienory over our enemies , as almofi

none could hope for } andyt I know not, through what fault or misfortune

ofours, Famagofta was mtferably loft ; and we were compelled to yield up

the peacefull andfecure peffeffiem ofthe nhole Kingdom, to the enemy : But

the pleafure of having begun to overcome
,
fujjered us not to be fen fible of

tur great lofje. Wherefore we as readily and boldly betook our felies to make

great provijion of Arms the thirdyear, and to encreafe our Fleet ar.dSoul-

diers, not j"paring for any ccfi, nor paffmg by any inconvenience . We ntw

fee too clearly, what good we have got thereby. Our Rallies lay long idle at

Corfu, expetlingaidfrom the Confederates ; and when we hoped, that ha.

vinq^ overcome fo many d, faculties, allforces would be joyned together, that

we might go joyntly against the enemy ; we mufl leave our //lands in prey to

them, and let our Fleet return, with more loffe of time andreputation , then

any advantage ne got by the forces of that union. And when at lafi, fortune

afforded us unexpected occapons, of beating the enemy , ne muft abandon

them , by reafon of being abandoned by our friends , parting unfeafonally

from the haven at Na varino, unnecejfnated, and di\ho„ our ably. But what

need I relate things of fo recent memory ? We are reduced to fuch a conditi-

on, as affuredly we cannot maintain war ofour felies alone, againflthe

Turksforces, too difproportionate for us. And we know by experience, thai

the company of others, which ouqhi to be a htlp and eafe to us , is an incum*-

brance and impediment ; itfills ui with great hop's , which it afterwards

makes not good, but fuffers us to precipitate , and doth rather increafe, then

feeure our evtlls. We were perfwaded, that good intelligence might not onely

be had, between the Tope, the King ofSpain, and our Common-wealth* but

that this our confederacy might make all other Chrtjiian Princes, lot.de

up Arms joyntly againfi the common enemy $ efpecially after that great vi-

Bory
t
which was alwaies thought , would bsx e conduced much to the fuppref-
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Qjtg of them. But now wefind we built tiofe our conceptions more upon de-

fire , than upon well-grounded truths. Shall tie then continue jiill in the

fame etrour
t
and place the prefervatien of our State, And all our

mllO/e, upon fuch uncertain grounds, upon hopes wheretn we have
hen fu ojun deluded? It was certainly a generous

,
pious, and

laudalle nfulution, not to yield to Sclino'f infoltnt demand $

not to abandon the caufe of Chrijlendom
t

not to degenerate in the

lea ft point from ou, Aiceflors, who diddin aiei with much magnanimity
ui.i'.e) . ake fuch things, wherein they might hope for pratfe unto themfelves,

andfor glory andg t andez,za to this Common-wealth. But now, after ha-
ling cou,agtoufly taken up Arms,and beenfortunate in battel, and that we
fee clear ly we cannot ( by whatcrof dejiiny I know not') reap any further

good by other profpeaty , that we hazard all byfighting, and that we get

nothing by overcoming j To continue in this fame minde, and in the fame
troubles and dangers without any reward $ and when the opportunity of
great effec\st

which was given us by vtBory, is already vamflrt andefcapd

our hands, togrow worfe and worfe, and not rathe)- to wait for the advan-

tage ahiih we may hope for from time, and from other occafions ; may rather

appear to be /a\b objlmacy, than aood Christian zeal, or deflre of true ho-

nour. It we fhall conpder the condition of our forces, and of our Common-
wealth, it is too mamfeft, that nothing can be more unfeafonable, nor mere

p, 1 judicial!, than to prolong the War. For the condition of affairs grows

daily worfe for us > theforces ofthe League which depends upon variety of

C our.fells, and oft-times upon contrary refpeels, become vain and ufelefje,

though they be great in themj"elves j and yet the inconveniency of main-

taining them is great on ourfide* l>y re*fim ef*the excefjive expence we muft

be at , and for tie want of men, efpecially of Rowers, whereof thefe wars

haze confumedfo many, as now we muft with much expence, have recourfe

for them to Tranlalpine Nations, and not be fare of being well ferved.

B.vt if we conftder the particulars ofour State, and feek not to deceive our

fl'-es, we may clearly know, that though our forces be great of themfelves,

yet are they but weak tofujtain the waight of war long againfi fo powerfull

and fortunate an Empire, as is that of the Turks > and, ( which is of no left

importance') our 1 erritories by Sea liefarfrom this city, are divided a-

mongft themfelies, and expofed to the injuries of the Enemy, and more

eafie to be afjaulted by them both by Sea and Land, than to be relieved by US;

ana therefore they require fo many fouldiers to Garrifon and defend them ,

as we are inforced to maintain atone & thefame time,as it were twoArmies,

to furmfb the Fleet, and 10 guard the Sea-Forts: and I wifh we benotne^
cejfitatedtoiaij\athird,to oppofethofe who threaten to affault Friuli.

what reafon baz e we then to hope, wep)all by length ofWar be able to defeat

the Enemy} It might peradienture have been dome, if we had known at

pr(l how to make ufe of our ViBory 5 and therefore our endeavours have

ftill been to raife a great force, wherewith to put a f\>eedy end to the war :

What excels have enfued thereupon, and for what reafons, is fuffciently

declared by the neceffny and dangers which we are in. Our hopes now ( if we

do meigh them aright. ) are changedinto fear of being ruined by a powerful

Empire ; which for the extent thereof, and orderly Militia, is apt to main-

tain war long. Why fhould any one doubt then, but that we fhould Itften to

pro*
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oropofals ofpeace, made andpropounded by the chiefBafbaw to our Confutes

we have been informedby many ofbis Letters}fince we haie in lain indea-

louredtofecure Candia, and our other Dominions , by ether wayes ; where-

fore fball we not uf<- that courfe which is afforded us of freeing our felves

from the prefeat eminent dangers we are in i We know that Bafloaw Me-
hemec ( as one that hath alwaies been defirous of peace ) laying the doubt-

full exent of war before Scl'woJiatb made himgive way to agreement,from

which he feemedto be atfirft much averfe. Ifwe let flip this occafion, tru-

lyfor my part, I fear we {ball hereafter defire it in vain: and that our af-

fairs will lie longdating, before they will be brought into the Haven, and

to our former condition of Tranquillity, for which we were peradventure

more to be envied by other Princes, thanwehadreafon to envy them
9
who

were invironed with fo many troubles and dangers. Wlm would ever have

imagined, that the Turks would have been able to put together a new, andfo

powerfull a Fleet
t
the very next year after fo great a rout, as they fliould

dare to put to Sea^ therewith to defend their divert > and yet we fee they

have done that with eafe, which wa% by all men thought impojfible. They

haue put to Sea; have much prejudiced our Dominions : they have faced our

Fleet, defended all their own Territories
t
and are fafely returned with their

whole Fleet unto Constantinople. Whatgreater proof can we have of their

power } What more certain tokehs of the next yearsfucceffes i ifafter haling

I een fo beaten', they have refumed fo much courage, and been able to put to-

getherfog> eat Forces, we may very well imagine what they will dare, and

what they will be able to do, after having had fo long time to recruit them-

felust
and baling in a large manner recovered their former reputation

andgreatneffe. But let them trho are of a contrary opinion, fay, I befeech

you,tf the Turks fljall come forth the next year fu powerfull to ourprejw

dice, both by Sea and by Land too ( asfome affirm fo end that the King of

Spain, moied by fame more particular important refpeBs of his own
3

by

reafon of jealoufus which he may have of the French, or Germans, which is

already fpoken of; or that for any otherfuch toccafion
)
he refolve to imploy

his Forces deflindfor thefervice ofthe Leaguetfor thefafety of Flanders,

as he did the Ufl year : or if he floall purpofe to effeft his old and chief de-

fign about the bufmeffe ofAfrica '-, which, as we know all, is the thing chief-

lieji defired by the Spaniards, and which we may have jufl reafon to appre-

hend by his notjujjering his Fleet, to winter in the Levant ; howfliall we be

able to defend Candia,Corfu,<jW our other more important places, agair.fi

fo eminent danger, whilfl we relieupon one who is notfleufafi in his refolu-

tion of adhering unto us }:fo as by vainly trvfling to fuch a leaning -flock,

our forces fball become the weaker, and lefje able to with-ftand the enemy, or

to do any thing a*aw(i them, trie* they fball befiege our jflands
t
play upon

our Forts, we \htdl thenfend our Embaffadors to Spain, Portugall, and

Germany, mainly imploring andfoliating the afftftance of other FrinceS
)

acquainting them with their own and our dangers
, ( which they value but

lutle ) as we did the late years. */fnd our enemies, when they f.iall fee

ms defer;ed by ourfriends, and not refolved what to do our felves, will be-

come n.ore infolent than yet they have been, will fcorn all conditions of a'

greement ; and that which we now refufe beingoffered, fball not be liflned

um'o, not granted when it is propounded by us. OHy opinion then, Gentle-

men
t
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mentis ,that the occafion of achieving mote -generous and noble ends , as

might with reafon Mitt been hopedfor, after jo famous a ztdory, bei< g to

the great rms -fortune of our felies, and of all Christendom, let flip, we

may at leajl reap thereby what advantage we may, to the end that all our

dangers re(i not wholly unrewarded ^ nor that the blood of fo many of our

well defeningcitifens It foedinvain. rt'e ought not to recommit the total

of our Fortune, for anyflight taufe, to the uncertain event of Battel ; and
experience teacheth us, that we ought not to hope for any g'eat enterp, i

"
s.

Let us then be rationally let us free our felzes as fuon as we can from the Do-

minion of fortune, and let us let thismaligne influence of the Hea^er.s
)

which doth but badly befriend our Common-wealth, pafje over. Nor ought

this to be a badge of infamy to us to the world, nor unfatisfaBory to the Con-

federates. Our afiions have been too ezident, our good trills therein haze

been fujficiently feen therein by all men 5 none can deny, but that we have

readily concur d to the obftrvancy ofthe League 5 that we have defired, fo-

liated, andindeavoured the fupprejfton of the enemy, and to make good ufe

ofviBory. Butfince all our indeavours prove vain, who can blame us, ifbe-

ing advifed thereunto by reafon, or rather compelled by neceffity, we haze

thought uponfecuring our Dominions, by peace
y

as well as the Spaniards

iadeavouired to fecure theirs the lajl year by detaining their Fleet, which by

the Articles ofthe League, was deftind to the common fervice in the Le-

vant. Thefe our juft reafons are known to all men, the Spaniards them-

selves know not how to gain-fay them , nay } ( as we have been lately inform-

ed) a State Mimftcr of the Kings,feeming to haze'fame jealoufie of this

TreatyJaid, the King would not be difpleafed, that the Common -wealth of

Venice, to the prefervation and dignity whereof he had alwaies been a

well-wifher, as allchriftian Princes ought to be for the good of Christendom^

fbould treat with the Turks of'peace upon honourable conditions. And fay,

that this peace which fhall now be eftablifyed, be not likely to be of any long

fecurity to us
9
through the enemies pcrfidioufneffe ; we may r.otwithjlanding

get advantage of time by it
t
a thing very feafonable in doubtfull an d dan-

gerous accidents) and which alwayes ought to be indeavoured by thofe that

are weakefi : for humane things are govern d with much of change, and

not onely mens opinions are feen to be altered in a fhort time
y

but the whole

(late and condition of the me(i important affairs. Let us now indeavour to

find out fame remedyfor our infiantdangers.Cod,who hath alwaies taken this

Common-wealth into his particular protection, and who will peradventure

correB her by this fcourge of War for fome errour of hers, but not ruine her:

will openfom* mre ccrtsin way to herfafety andgreatnejfei which' is as yet

hidden andunknown to human wifAom.

The 'Doge's words bore great weight with them 5 1 lis gravity and

authority , accompanied by reafon, became more efficacious

:

wherefore his advice being approved, new CommifTion was given

totheConlul, to attend the Treaty of Peace, and to indue him
with authority to conclude it, upon the conditions which Ilia 11 be

hereafter related. Several! accidents made much for this ref olut i-

on: many difficulties winch were found for recruiting the Fleer,

by reafon of the great number of men that were conlumcd, by la-

bour and hardships, and through great fear which had pofTeit all

P p p p p men
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men, and which was made the greater/ becaufc ic was not now
tempercd,as it was before, with hopes of prey and reward.

Moreover, the pains and danger did now increaic, by the reafon of

frefh commotions in Flanders, and of affiftance which was prepa-

ring for them in Germany : wherefore it was laid, that the Spaniards

being thereupon chiefly intent, had wholly bent thcmfelves upon
the augmenting of thole Garrifons, and upon making tne lorer war
tiic next year in Flanders. It was alio underitood, that a Ciiiaus was
come at the fame time to the Cesarean Court from Ctoftsntfoopfc;

who ( though it was afterwards known, that he was fent to treat of

things touching Moldavia) was fufpccled to be lent to demand pal-

lage for the Turkifh Army, which was laid to be prepared foraf-

fauking Friuli. Their forvvardntfTe being out of thefe reafons fome-

what allaid, who were at firilfor continuing the League, they all

unanimoully refolved upon the Treaty of Peace. Monficur a Atx,

the French Embaflidor, was preiently made acquainted with thefe

refolves ; who being rcturn'd irom Confian tnople^wsis then at Venice,

and who had received new orders from his King, to return to Con-

jlanti/.ople, that he might, as oft as he fhould be requefkd, be ayding

to the truuy of Agreement, to the which the King of Frar.ce had
both formerly, and at this time, oft exhorted the Venetians. The
Confull Barbaro, was therefore acquainted with all thefe proceed-

ings , to the end, that when the French Embaflador fhould be come
to Conjlanttnople^ he might coniult with him touching the Treaty of

Peace, and according as he fhould fee occaiion, make ulc of his me-
diation and authority.

But the Turks, as loon as they heard of Monfieur d'Aix, rctur-

ning to Conllat.UMple, hoping that he had brought new conditions

for the ftipulation ol l\a<.e,and which might be more advantagious

tor them, cooled in their negotiations formerly held with the Baylo,

indcavouring cunningly tolpin out the timc,without declaring any
refolution in the point. Which delay did much prejudice the bull 1-

nciTc; for fevcrail difficulties were talily promoted by fuch, as for

their own interelt,dciircd to dilturb it, chiefly by teMing Selino, that

great pro vilions being already made both for the Fleet and Army 3

it was neither advantagious, nor honourable, to treat of Agree-

ment: fo as the condition of affairs grew daily worfc, and unrca*

fonable propofalls \v< re made 3 the Turks appearing to be totally

alienated from thoughts of peace. They imprifoncd trie Baylo clofer

than they had done formerly, made all his windows be fhut up, let

more guards upon him, and dealt more fevc rely with him in all

things, thinking thereby to make him dif cover his latclt, and moft

fecret Commilfions •, or elie to keep him from fending notice to Ve->

nice of their provifions for War j or rather, as appeared by thefe-

quell, to keep him from communing with Monficur a'slixjwho was
comejuft men toCon(tan:inople , imagining, that by this meanes,

they might the more ealily draw the new conditions from him,
which they conceived he had brought. But when beginning to treat

with him, they found that really he had onely generall orders con-

cerning
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ccrning peace. And the chief Bafhaw growing jealous , that

the French would interpofe themfclvcs in this bufineffe , for their

own particular intcrcits; as if the Turks, cftccming thefc endea-
vours, as tending much to their Service, would be the rea-

dier afterwards in lending their afTiftancc , for the election

of Monficur d' Anjou > brother to the Kin^ of France , to be
King of Poland, he cared not to continue the buhneSfe by this way 5

but having recourfe to the former means, and to thole who had
formerly negotiated therein; to wit, to Orembei and Salamone, he re-

aflumed the Treaty with the Conlul -, and after fevcrall propofalls

and replies on all fides, Ike Agreement was at laft concluded , andefta-

l lifted about the midjl ofMarch 5 all things contained in ike former Ca-
pitulation leing now again confirmed , but with a particular declaration

,

that the Cajiel of Sopoto, which was yet held by the Venetians, fbould be re-

flored to the Turks: But that all the other Towns of Albania and Slavonia,

together with their confines and territories > as they were coxftituted before

the nar,ftould remain pofjefs'd in whofe hands they then were. That all the

goods n huh had been taken in time ofwar , from the ^Merchants of either

fide, fbould be intirely refiored. And moreover, that the Venetians fhould

be bound to fe/idyearly y for the fpace of three years, iooooo Duckets, to

the Court at Constantinople: which was floodupon andendeavoured by the

Turks
3
more then any thing, as a token of their grandezza, and reputation.

The Conful difpatch'd away his fon Trancifco to Venice , with thefe

capitulations, confirmed and figned under Selino's own had , who
came thither about the midft of t^fpril. The newes of the conclufi-

on of peace being pub lifhed, at young Barbaro's arrivall, people
difcourfed thereupon varioufly j every one according to their own
particular fenfe and aftedion; many thought, their intcrcfts were
concerned herein; others perfevcring in their firft hopes, that Chri-

stendom might have been much advantaged by war, blamed the

Venetian?, for having laid down Arms, and abandoned the League,

But thofc of wifer and more mature judgment , who meafurcd
things to come, by what had been paft, did constantly affirm, that

this a&ion defcrved praife , or at lcaft juftly to be excufed, the rea-

fon of State requiring it , for the preservation of the Common-
wealth's Dominions, which without this onely remedy of peace,

would be fubjett to great inconvcniencics and dangers. But of all

others, the Pope was chiefly fcandalized hcreat j to whom, when
the Venetian Embafladour went to acquaint him with the whole
bufinefle , the Pope , not being able to moderate his anger , would
not as then , nor for many daics after

, give car to any thing that

might be faid, in the justification thereof , nor admit the Embaffa-

dour to his prefence. This fo great anger of the Pope's , made the

Cardinals, and chief perlonagcs oftheCourt, and,t>y their exam-
ple, all the people, fpeak very freely of it. Wherefore it was doubt-

ed, that the Pope, moved chiefly out of a defire, ofgiving better Sa-

tisfaction to the Spaniards , whom he thought would hold them-

lelves much injured hereby , would fhew himfelf fo fevcrc ; and
that fomc Cardinalls , imagining, that by fo doing , they might

plcafc both the Pope and the Spaniards , for which they daily cx-

Ppppp 2 petted
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pc&ed thanks, and remuneration , would aggravate thebufmeffe,

more then they themfelves believed, it delcrved to be. But the Ca-
tholick King, who was accuftomed to govern , and knew by experi-

ence , how very rationall it is in Princes to defire , that their Do-
minions may be preferved by wifdom and moderation, not being ac

all troubled at the ncwes , that peace was concluded , feemed not

to be difplealed with what the Common-wealth had done, for her

own intercfts ; faying, That affuredly they muftbe weighty and
important occafions, which had moved the Venetians to put on

fuch a reiolution. And that as he had been ready to lend his forces

to the fervicc of Chriftendomc , ancl particularly to the good of the

Common-wealth s fo he did allure himfelf, that they being fcnfible

of his good-will, by his actions, would do the like to him, when oc-

cafion fhould require it. And the Spaniards genu ally, both in the

Court of Rome , andin Spainy ufing much moderation, made no out-

ward fhew j either of dillikc , nor refentment. Some laid, They
were rather forry for the occafion , which had neccfluated the ma-
king peace, then for diepeace it fclf. They confclt , that thole re-

fpc&s , which had perfwaded tothisrefolution, muft have been

very great, but notfo well known to them, by rcafon of the diftancc

of their Dominions, and of their Kings power. And the Spanifh

Embaffadour who was at Rome » undcrftanding that the Embaffa-

dour, who was cholcn to go to ConjLintir,opley to confirm the Capi-

tulations, was not yet gone from Venice ;
propounded ncwendca-

\ ours to enliven the League. This way of proceeding, regulated by

the reafon of interciV, not of affe&ion, wab much wondered at, as a

thing but little known, or practifed by Italians. Wherefore forac

laid, that the Spaniards were thus moderate , left by blaming the

Venetians, they might provoke them to juftific thcm!clvcs,by com-
plaining of the actions of the Colleagues, the lalt years paft. Others

faid , That though they had loft the advantage of the League for

that time , they would not forego the friendihip of the Common-
wealth forever , which they might make ufe of upon other occafi-

ons. But, it may be, the trucft caufe was , that following therein

their naturall euttom, of maintaining their dignity, it became them
not to value much the diffolution of the League, as if they were not

fuffkicnt of themfelves, togiveajuft countcrpoife to the Turkifh

forces . But the Pope continued ftill unfatisficd. Wherefore the

Venetians, not being willing to be held contumacious, rclolvcdto

lend an expreffe Embaffadour to Rome , that the Pope might be the

more eafily pacified , and admit of their true )uftifications, by this

. figne of their reverence and refpect. Nicolo da Ponte was chofen for

thiscmployment,a man of reverend years, and ofgreat efteem and
authority in the Common-wealth, being a Procurator of St. Marks*

This man going fpecdily to Rome , and having obtained aucjicncc of

the Pope /thewed him, that the Common-wealth had juft caufe to

accept of the peace, which was offered by the Turks , That all their

territories by [earnere expofed toiery great danger , by reafon of the ene-

mies many preparations made to offend them , and through theflow procee-

dings of their friends and confederates to defendtbem, that the vteight of

this
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this war was become fo grievous, I) reajlnoftbe exptrwel which the Com-
mon-weahb bad been at , fur the [pace of ih> ee years, and through the many
in on : e/.unces, wbercb) berfuljeils were prejudiced, as it became now «»-

fupportaile. That as long as the bopei of profpet ousfuccefje, and of future

quiet-, did keep up their hearts in ihe i:i:emtfjeofwar, and did a little con-

folate the present ezilk , the Venetians bad out-done nbat they were hound

to I) their A, .teles, in p/viidingfor war , and exceeded their abilities. But

t the left occajio/.s being non upfesfMtably let flip, wbatreafon had tbey

to continue atfucb expe/ji ($ and dangers } fmce it mat now clearly known,

thai the CammoB-weoltb could not prtfirJut her Dominions better , then by

peace. 1 hat the Tope jbould be well yleafed , it being for the common fer-

lice 0' Clnflendom, that accommodating her felf to the times , foe foould

tempo, if- nithfo puwerfutl an enemy , that foe might employ the remainder

oj herforces uponfome other feafonable occasion, for the good of Chrtfien-

dom, aadtfwe Church, as foe hadfo often formerly done, tbatin this re-

fpt'ci, Paulr/:f third, wl'.en he knew that it was in -vain to take up armi

againii Soliman, did btmfelj exhort the Venetians to make peace , though

tbey had the fame obligations ofLeague upon tbem, as they hadnow. That

theSenate did not communicate this their refolutionto their confederates-fiut

ofjujl andluting refpeels, governing it felf by that rule, by which all other

Statesgovern themfelves , and by which the Catholick King, apowerfull

Trince, had walked. For, that be might not break the League unnccejfita*

ted, if the condition of ajfairs fbouldalter (as tbey did) and not to feemto

diflrujl his forces , whereby to encourage his enemies. He did not acquaint

the Venetians with the reafuns, which moved him to keep back his fleet ; nor

did any thing, but the effett itfelf, difcover his intentions , and the jealou-

pes which he bad of the French. That it became the Venetians t$ do the like

now , who, at the beginning ofthe treaty ofpeace, which was as then doubt-

full and uncertain , bafarded the UJJe of the uncertain advantage of the

League ,
and of encountring many inconveniences , in following that ad-

vice, which reafo,. did chelate unto them, or rather neceffity; though it might

be more trulyfud , that peace was much nearer, being concluded , then was
imagined; it being thought, that an Embaffadour was to befent exprefly for

that end to Conftantinople, as bad been done formerly $ and that fucb rem

folutions might be communicated infitting time. But that that which was
much defied, and much to be defired, being proffer d , it ou»ht not to be re-

fufed or deferred, for any refped wbatfoever , tbedammage not being to be

repaired by any mediation, nbichany delay, though neverfofoort, might oc-

cafion in a bufineffe of fuch import ance ; they being to treat with a barbarous

Nation, infoknt, andfull of"jeakufies. That tbey bad alfo confidered, that

to advife in a tbu.g, which was judged by tboftthat demanded counfell , not

to be avoided, feemed to be unfeafonable, and to no purpofe ; the rather, for
that it would not have been Iawfullfor the Pope, though he had known the

true reafot.s , which had caufed the Venetians to make peace, to diffwade

them fr,?m it, or to binder 11 j nor would the place which he held, permit him ,

to advife or give way thereunto. So asfmce their occafions fore'd them , to

aci contrary 1 bis declared will, and not to be governed by his exhortations,

their offence would have been made the greater. That leffer evill was oc*

cafioned hereby , fmce be knew nothing ofthe treaty ofpeace 3 before it was

concluded. The Pope being convinced by thelc rcafons, was indiffe-

rently
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rcntly well pacified , and began to treat with the Venetian Embaf-
fadours upon all occurrences, in a quiet and peacefull manner.

The Senate had in the interim difpatch'd away Frdmifco Barbara

with much expedition, with the confirmation and ftipulation of the

peace, to Conjianttfwplc , till fuch time as Andrea Badoaro
t
who was

chofcn Embafladour to that purpofe, might go thither , for the fo-

Icmn fettlement of the Articles , and bring with him accuftomed

prefents. Barbara ufed great diligence, anfwerable to the importan-

cy of the bufineiTe, and having ended his journey in fourteen daies

,

tame very opportunely to the Court at Conftantinoplf, on the firft of

May. For newes being daily brought thither, of great preparations

which were made at Meffma , the Turks began to fufpoet, that the

Venetians had madc-ufe of this treaty of Agrccmcnt,mcerly out of

cunning) to keep them from providing for war, that fo they might
fiippreflc them the more eafily. And they were the rather confir-

med in this opinion , becaufe the Embafladour was fo long in com-
ming thither, which for thefe refpects was thought might be de-

layed. They therefore began to be more diligent in making ready

the ir Fleet, though the feaion was far advane'd , Mehemet having

,

by interpofingfeverall difficulties , endeavoured to keep the Fleet

from going out , to obviate any occafion that might difturb the

Peace ; but at laft , Utuzzalt , and Pith Bafban, put to fea about the

midftof /«>>r , with 1 50 Gallics , 3oFliboats, and ten Mahoncs

,

wherewith they paffed to Negropnte , where they tarried a while

,

expecting what would become of the treaty ofPeace. For Pialt hea-

ring foon after from the Saniacco of C/;fr/><?o,that the Embafladour,

and the new Conful, were already come to 'Djlmatia, on their jour-

ney towards Coh$ at.iii.oplc^ he forthwith went with his whole Fleet

to Modone^a finding the Agreement concluded with the Venetians,

he turned his forces to prejudice the Catholiek King; fo as comming
to the Rivers of Puglta^ he committed much pillage , and burnt the

Town of Caftro. But the Venetians, by rcafon of the newes of the

Turkifh Fleets being put to fea , and of many fpceches which were

given out, that the 1 urks would not obferve the Articles of Peace

,

and that all their Treaties were treacherous,grew almoft as jealous

of the Turks, as the Turks had been ofthem. So as though the Em-
bsfladour was gone, and come already to Dalmatia, they were not-

withstanding doubtiull , what the fucccfTe of that Embaffie would
be. And Gcncrall Fofcberi/ii being gone, by order from the Senate

,

to Sara , with intention to difarm all the Gallics, favc fix, which he

left at Corfu, did delay doing what was refolvcd upon ; nay he was
enjoyned , to take all the men out often ofthe worft furnifh'd Gal-

lies, and to reinforce the reft with them ; which being donc,there

remained yet 92 Galliesin the Fleet, fit foraftion. Thefe things

being done by the Venetians, and known by the Turks, did'much
encreaie their jealouiies. But when the apprehenfions ofthefe jea-

losies were vanifhed, and that the Senate thought , the affairs of

the Common-wealth were now in a fafc condition, they, to the

end that they might be no longer at fo great cxpence, gave order to

the General!, that he fhould by degreerdifarm the Gallies 5 which
when
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when he fhould have done,: hat he fhould then return home, and lay

down hisCommiffion.At the fame time,theEmbaflador Bndoaro,who

come to Cor.ftai.ti/.^le, had delivered his EmbaiTic to the grand

Signior, wl ercin} inafew words^asthecuftomi^notto ufemany
with that Prince ) lie told him : That the greater the grief was, which

the Duke and Se/.aie of Venice had conceived at the occafion of breach of

a-n:ty-.jv''ich had for fo many years been had , between the Common-wealth

a/.d the Octaman Family j the greater was their confvlation at the prefent,

to th:nk
t
that all p±# differences being accommodated , they were to > eturn

to their jormer conditio/*-, whereby the people'on both (ides might enjoy tran-

qu. I 'ity, andfi ee commerce. That they hoped, the peace which was now re-

newed and ejlabltjbedijhould be preferred for many ages ; which the Vene-

tians , for their parts, would ahvaies carefully endeavour, afj'uring them-

ffl'-es, that Selino would do the like , as became a neat Trince, anda lo-

ver ofwhat was jufl andhunctf. To which Selino made no other reply,

fave, that he did approve of what the Embafladour had faid, and

that he did ratifie and confirm the Capitulations 3 which had been

formerly agreed upon with the Conful.

T.ius alter the lpace of almoft four years, and after fo many and

fo fore adventures, as you have heard by our narration, Peace was

rcnued and eftabliihed with the Turks, and the Common-wealth
was rcftored to her tormer quiet : Wherein we pray God that fhc

may long continue , in better and more fortunate times , fincc we
fee, fhe hath fo often, with much generofity , but lull with great:

misfortune, taken up Arms againft the Ottoman Empire.

FINIS.
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